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« THE GOOD OLD TIMES.'

Are a Myth a figment of the

Imagination.

History is sai I
•<> repeal it*i it. Like

mail} general statemoits this undoubted

ly contains ;m el' meiil •: tluth; hut also,

like some generali/.ations, it m isi n .t be

taken loo literally or npoln I universally.

On tin- othei I I. there art- persons, hot

;i tew m mimlier. who seem t« > ttiiiik that

hi illits not repent, that we have

fallen upon degenerate • I . \ - . and that

file gOldeli age "t our forehifliers h is

juivcti wn\ t" til-' hfoiwe or iron age « »t

thu present general on; thinus are nut as

yiey nseil tit hi would tiiiit we < mild go

Ii.n k to tin- days til our arn < -tot • ol ev> n

Ot our own youth ' Fortunately siidi

pessimists tire the small minority ; .it no

period in lie whole In-.!- irv ot tliv world

has lid i ii '"i -o wi ll worth living as at

tl-e present moment. "The good old

times " ate a mvth, hgitlcnf ot t *
»

•

-

imagination. Hi- m inuiy ot tin- brighter

hn-s .nut t .rg- it'iln- -s ot the shallows ot

tin- lung -gone pa .t.

GR4DE CROSSING.

I
Kin run op i in. m mi :

Dear Sir. -Will you kindly allow a

siil»sc ibcr space in yoi.r valuable paper
tor .i l;:.it won! mi tin- grade crossing

I

quest toil before the same is brought up
tor general discussion at the next Town
Meeting '

I In.- much vexed i|iicstion ot Hi" grade
crossing: elimination at Our Center is in

abroad -.ens-- an • iigun el i i>k problem
and should be. to a latge extent, inn
sidcred trom such a siaudpoiii' in seek-

ing a solution o: the -..i n'', bearing in

in mil that good engineering tikes into

consideration th" questions of both
•ii stlii tn-. and economics Viewing the
question truin mu.Ii .1 standpoint and
considering the iniuortaiit conditions
invoiveO.it ^nins tu mu thai th re -it"

only two latioiiiil soluii'iiis to tin- prob-
lem, the i iihoa i t'i efoss above the
street--, or the streets to pass over the
ra.hoad at tin- present center. It is

obvious that in fjihur case the present
gradeshi the railroad and stteets must
in- mutinied to best suit the conditions

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. A

Considerable Important Business

Passed Ipon Monday Evening.

Mtiort,

mi Hall,

mount atioit

r. 'in- ot tin- i

*tieate the w

Ki

involved. Kadi
iu< tlio. Is has it- a

\ iitages and w ill Ii

niipollellts, but I

b> .i process ot

schemes alreaov

i.i these proposed
intages and disad:
i
- its supporters and

.'1 i onviuced that it

iimui.itioti the many
illtlilled colllil he re-

duced to the two above nieiitioiicd, there
would be nun li mote likelihood ol the

April i. 1.912

The Board met at 7 jo, p. m., all

present
VV. I Stevenson. , Hemingway

street, appealed ami called attention to
t!i<- condition ot said street ami the
m nter was referred to the c umniitt e on
1 1 ighwny -

Timothy C iliali hi 1 2 Klin -tr-— t. up
peared in reg nil to the . ouditioil ot -.11 I

street ami the mallei was r. lerred to the
Commit!' i- on Highways.

lieorge, K Nugent appeared asking
tor permission to dispose ot tin- gravel
oh the street in from ot hi- house or.

P.ur.vew place whii li was granted
Mr. Nugent .0- . -11. k~ :n lavur ot the

re-api oiiitiiieni i t John .-\. McLean as
special police. Keleried to the Coin
lliittce 1 in I

1
. ill '-.

(leorge II II.

resiili nts hi ( n
hell. ill ot .1 petit

signed by twe

lyward and 1

scent load,
"ii iihu h tlii

pro|

titi

•J'hese-thoughts are suggested by a re- problem meeting with a prompt and
cent examination 01 the early reports ol atislactory solution.

the scl I committee oi Winchester in Some ot the numerous schemes already
.... , . 1, I imposed in i nline, lion with this ones-twhm then, I was repeatedly uri- >

|(>|
> w„ i|t.

,-

|llv|ng mort! or ,e,s menti
pressed with certain striking comparisons

| ,,| lt , commend themselves to my mind.
between school cond n ms in Hie hrst ten

years ot the town's history and in the

last ten years, Willi which I ant some-

what famihat. The resemblances and

in that they piatti -illy abandon the
Centre as such, although the name might
possibly 1 hug.

Ii seems incredible that a proposition
lor Iclicmg oil the two main thorough-

differences ot those tirst lm years, 1.S50 fires ot the town and making them practi

to 1S50, inclusive, and ol these last ten "»»>'
J
lea<1 1,1,1 streets at the Center,

years, may he worth summarjing under t^^r^^u^
two or three heads; and first, finance. Center as tar as the present 1 unhguration

The si InMil committee ol the present ol laud is considered, actually, to a great

decade i-- thought by some to have in- extent, abandons it by diverting direct

. 1 , , >• , , 1 in. r..ii.„ ;.. tr.illic to round-about routes,
augurated an era of unusual hberahty .1.

, T|w SUKges,iu„ „, Urn^ t. I1(
.ar „Ie

school expenditure-*. It is true that 1913 preser.t railroad station would in tune
shows an increase of 58 per cent over the

,
undoubtedly Hicessitate an additional

appropriation in 1903; but issy was bmlRe farther noith, which would have

markwfbvan increase of - per cent
!

J *'-"v at the excuse

over 1850; from which it will he noticed The problem confronting us involves

that the modern speed is very much expensive, permanent construction and

slower than was the ancient pace. ' its solution should be undertaken with

In reviewing the history of the hrst ten ^l^Z^r the t^wn' g decide
years, 111 the report tor 1H59. the com- upoiiconstiuciionth.it in the near future

mittee says : "There has been a con-
j
might prove to be a grave mistake,

slant and steady increase in the amount ' Mention has been made al tunes ot

of the annual appropriations. No back-
,,,e *™*te abohtioii ill the City

ward step has been taken. And it is a

fart worthy ot mention, in this connec-

tion, that no objection has ever been

made to the sum named m town meeting

it Maiden as an example ot solving the
problem by elevating the railroad. It is

.in example, hut sm n a bad one that it

is a wonder any community would coun-
tenance such construction. < hi the other
hand, however, we have the Hehnont

as being too high Not so much as nl crMssinga creuit both to the town
wish has been expressed hy any citizen

<>! the town tluit ,1 li s- sum should lie ap

propl 1. lied.
"

It has not 1 n quite so easy sailing of

late. Time tunes tin- appropriations

committee recommended .1 sm.iller

amount than u. is usked lor
, but in spite

oj vigorous efforts to 1 my through the

reduction, the ton 11 on each Occasion

nobly r.dlied to tin' support ot me
schools .iikI overwhelmingly voted the

the railroad company
; a work under-

taken tmdtr most unfavorable condi-
tions, yet satisfactorily accomplished.

Ibis is not a question ot landscape
gaiden ing or temporary construction
SllDjei l t" change later il not satisfactory,

bin tile seiious question ot eliminating
the present grane crossing bv a methoi .

which, while lultilhug the reiiiiireinents

ot tin: town, at the -auie tune obviates
the necessity ol vulually destroying tue
Center.

V\ lulr not wedded to either of the two
methods mentioned, the elevation ot the
railroad commends itsell strongly to meshin leipiested by the school < oinuutt

It is Worth adding that during a portion lor many reasons, arid yet main object

of the eighteen tunes Winchester ranked '" l'«cposipoii, claiming that it will

, „ ., , cut the ( enter in two. Pie reverse is
second among all he lowns and cil.es o however, in that uninterruptetl
the Coninionwealih in the amoui.t of

(
^ Um „ WOH|t| ,„. p ,.ImillJ(1 .„

money spent per pupil, being surpassed . all limes and under all comhjions. This
by llrooklinc only; today we stand fiftieth; method would 1 educe to a minimum the

changes m the present surface layout at
the Center. Cett.iinU the Centei i- at
present practically cut m two inasmuch
as uninterrupted cioss-lown tralhc is mu
possible at all tunes and under all condi-
tions, due to the great frequency ot

trains. If, as some of the schemes pio-
pose, the railroad is fenced or walled in,

then is the Center aitually and physically
cut m two, as cross-town traffic is

theieby made impossible, except for
pedestrians, by subway under the tracks.

This is not a new proposition as I

understand a similiar one was advocated
sometime ago by a competent com-
mittee, who spent time and money in

their investigations necessary lor a re-

port, which report I regret to say did
not ii ceive fair consideration.

In the tace oi these tacts I would urge
the town to endeavor hy all reasonable
means possible to solve this pioblem
without destroying the Center as such.
Let our deliberations and decision oil

this vital question be guided by facts, not
fancies.

Engineer.

LADIES' DARWINIAN

TOURNAMENT.

Hrookline, fourth.

Another comparison is at least inter-

esting. Taking, ill the hrst ten years,

three years at random, and excluding

payments for debt and interest and lor

state and comity taxes, and in 1911

excluding the same items and also the
Metropolitan taxes, thus leaving m both
instances the appropriations for strictly

current town needs, the scho ils received
from 45 to 60 per cent of these appro-
pi iations in the early days, as against
onlv 33 per cent in 1911.

Continued on page 3,

TEACHERS' CLUB PLAYS.

Two plays were presented in the As-

sembly Hall of the High School last

Friday evening by the members ot the

Winchester Teachers" Club before a

gathering ot the members and invited

guests. "Six Cups of Chocolate " was
the first offering and the paits were
taken by Miss Agnes Regan. Miss

Catheryn Mawn, Miss Mary llarr, Miss

Helen Uoheitv, Miss Mary Hurley aim
Miss Mary A. Lyons. The second play

was entitled "How the Vote Was Won,"
and the characters were taken by
Kdward K. Thompson. Miss (Jrace
Moore, Miss Helen l.yman, Miss Anna
I). Mardcn, Mi-& Edith P. Rookwood,
Miss Laura M Sanborn. Miss Flora

Iepson, Miss Merry Davis, Miss M.
"ranees Harrinian and Clifford A.

Watson. The committee in charge ol

the affair was Miss Mary Batr, chairman •,

Miss Mary A. Lyons. Miss Ethel Wood-
bury. Miss Cora M. Kentv and Elbert C.

Wtxom.

THE NEW TOWN COUNSEL.

The bowling in the ladies' Darwinian
tournament at the Calumet Club is keen,
and several of the contestants have
already nettered their prehminaiv totals
since last week. One week more will
be allowed to qualify in. owing to the
interest shown by the ladies. The hrst
elimination roll-off will be of the five
highest three string totals with handicap,
the date to be announced later.
Among the scores rolled this week

were the lollowtng :

... ... ' * 3 Tot Hop T..t

j
Mis U ]. Breen 71 77 7 ; 211 t>% 2.S4

Mr. Charles P, Dutch the new Town M«. W. I Brown 68 7^ 47 24$ ,V3 276

Counsel, has assumed the duties of In

office, lie is considered one ot the
brightest young lawyers in town, and
uill ably look alter the town's legal

business.
Mr. Dutch is a graduate of the Win

rhestel High School in the class ot 1^07.

f le attended Harvard University, from
which he was graduated in 1901.and con
tinned Ins studies in the I.aw School of

the University, graduating in the class ot

iqos. While in the Law School he was ... .

101 two years one ot the editors of the 1 n>,re express my thanks to

Harvard Law Review. Since graduation friends and neighbor- t 1 their sym-
he has devoted his tune to the general pat by and kindness dm: the illnes*

Kollowing is the list a- posted
Mrs \\

J. li.een js4
Mrs J. C Kerrison 2-sj

Mrs. I'. C. Simonds
Mrs. VV ! Brown
Mrs. 1 A Caldwell 366
Mrs. W I* Planders ««>

Mrs. J. H, Gerlach .-57

card"of~thanks.

OWII-1S nil

asking tor gt.ni ilithic side-

walks continuously on both snhs on
("rest ent Ruad ttoiu its exit on Winthrop
street to its exit on Mason street, under
the usual town practice. Referred to

the Committee on Highways
I- rank E. Hnnanl, 41 Oxford stteet,

presented a petition signed by 20 citizens
asking that the Bay State Railway Co.
be requested to run their cars on fifteen

mimiH tune between Winchester ami
Arlington, claiming that this authority
rested ill the Hoard through the original

grant to the road, and said that it was
his understanding that die town ot

Arlington would be gla I to join m the
it-quest. keterred to Committee on
Corp irations.

Mr Barnard also presented a petition
signed by Ethel P. Barnard, 41 Oxford
stieet. Chailes E. Morey, 37 Oxford
street. Chas. II. Korsaith, 33 (ixtotd
street. Ella M. 1 1 axeltine, 21 Oxford
street, and Allied J. Wallace, corner of

Calumet road and Oxford street, that a
granolithic sidewalk be laid along said
street. under the customary town piact ice.

Referred to Committee on Highways.
A letter was received from Allred S.

Hall, 31 Milk street, April 1, in regard
to condition of Summit avenue, recom
mending that it he macadamized and
sidewalk rt paired. Referred to Com-
mittee on Highways.

Charles P. A. Currier, Chairman
School Committee, for that Committee,
submitted

1. The desirability of providing a
better sidewalk along the easterly
end of the High School giomids on
Wahmgton street.

2. I he need ot continuing the side-

walk on School street, from Church
street to the driveway of the Prince
School grounds.

,v To piocure from the Selectmen
an estimate ot the cost ot a t.ir con-
ciete walk 4 teet wide along the

diiveway Ironi School street, to the
Prince Scl I huilding, the cost ot

which the School Committee would
pay.

keterred to Committee mi Highways.
Ml. I'ike presented the request ot

Richard P. (ileiidon, 17 Lake street,

that the Boaid gin its attention to that
stieet near the town stables . also request
ol llerb.it A. Wadliigll. 9 Hillside
avenue, lor a sidewalk in front 0! his
residence.

The records ol the previous me- ting
ot the Board were read and approved.

Maurice Ihnueii. under suspension ot

the rules was nominated and elected
stealer of weights ami measures, tor the
year ending April, 1913. at a compensa-
tion of $200. per annum. All fees ot the
ollne to be turned into the town
treasury.

The report ot the Chief ot Police tor

the month of March was leceived Jam!
filed ; also Ins report ot detective street

lights tor the month.
The matter ot compensation due the

town Horn the Boston & Maine R. R.,
tor one-halt the salaiy ol the policeman
stationed at the crossing for the protec-
tion ot the school children was referred
to the committee on accounts.

Mr. Daly lor the committee on corpora-
tions submitted a letter from General
Bancroft, President ot the Boston Ele-
vated Railway Lo., agreeing to an an
pomtment on the matter ot through ser-
vice from Winchester to the Harvard
Square Terminal ot the Cambridge sub-
way.
On suggestion ol Mr. Jewett, the clerk

was instructeil to write George VV.
Blanchard & Co.. requesting them to
connect a conductor with the gutter on
their olfice building 'on Walnut street, so
that the water from the building will nut
run onto the sidewalk.
A petition of Thus. P.. ]ansen, ?

Wolcott road, that the town lay a
granolithic sidewalk on the south side of
that street in tront ol Number 1 anil 3,
and that the stieet be macadamized, w is
teierred to committee on Highways.

Petition ot Dr. Henry L. Houghton,
to Pine street for a sidewalk on the Pine
street side of his pioperty, the material
to he used to be lett to the judgment ot
the Board, was referred to committee on
highways.

Petition of the New England Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co. tor permission
to attach wires to existing poles of the
Edison Co., on Wedgemere avenue and
Poxcroft road, and asking for the pas-
sag-: ot an order, to enable them to tur
msh service to subscribers who aie now-
supplied by wires over private property
which the company is obliged to remove
oil account ot new building being
erected. R. tt-rred to town engineer
A petition lor permit- 1,1 carry loaded

pistols, from American Express Com-
pany, tor its emploiee- ] |„ Lutes. ). P.
Sulhvan and A. W. Mi Kenzie, was re-
ferred to Committee on Police.
A petition was rei eivrd trom Mr. Geo

II. Root, tur the committee in charge of
irraiigements tor the annual Top Con-

the Visiting Nurses'
ferred to 1 'oinmitttet

In response to a 1

Mr. Prederuk N K
ill 1 tee ol three t hp
ot the laboring men ot our town, ap
pointed ai the annual town meeting,
asking to In- ii-.toi tiled just what tile

Board's position is 111 the matter, am!
that they give him any inform ition tor

or against the subject matter, that he
might be better able to reach an iuttlli

gent judgment, the clerk was instructed
to reply that the Hoard did not feel tfiej

should express any opinion at this time.
Communications were received from

l is. ]. Pitzgerald, 6 <>>k street, re-

questing permission to !a\- graiiohtbii
sidewalks mi Lawrence street, abutting
tiie Ian. I r« Walter S. Wadsworth ami
011 II hi 01 street .im! Highland iventi 1 '.

abutting Hi - laud oi P. ). I'arr. with the
understanding 1h.1t the town will him- the
Usual all ivrtiices Rett-rred to committee
oil highways

I 'tiller suspension 1 it the rules, Mauri* e
Diniien was nominated and elected
coal weigher.
A lettei trom Jas. Hinds, Town Engi-

neer was i- i i ued transmitting tin re-

qia si .it I' E. pitzgerald, oiv del' of a
double bouse mi Chapiu stteet wlncn
leads northerly trom Swanton street, tor

a street light lor the convenience of the
people ot Chapiu street and Chupiii
court, and stating that he had investi-

gated the matter and believed the re-

quest to be reasonable. On motion oi

Mr. Daly it was voted to grant the re-

quest and the Clerk was instructed to
order the light installed under the direc-
tion ot the Town Engineer.

All estimate on the expense ol re-con-
struct ing Hemingway street was received

|

ironi Ihe town engineer based ollgrai ing
the street ill two ways. One plan calling
lor an expenditure ot f 1225. and the other
lor about ft 100. Reieried to the coin-:
ill Ittee on Highways.

The town engineer reported wnh
sketch of locations tor proposed new
street lights on Main street and it and
near Symmes corner to serve as an illus-

tration of the benefit of substituting in-

candescent lights for certain arc lights

in the scheme for improving the general
lighting ot the Town, and it was voted to
adopt the recommendations of the Town

I

Engineer and the clerk was instructed
|

to notify the Edison Electric Illuminating
Co. to make the necessary changes in the
lights as specihed on the plan.
On motion of Mr. Daly it was voted to

drop Mr. Gates' name Ironi the list of
measurer's of wood and bark.
Warrants were drawn for $810.17 and

JS-439 91-

Meeting adjourned at 1 1 p. m.
Prank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

SACRED CANTATA.

First Congregational Church Sundav

Afternoon.

COMIMG EVENTS.

Oh Suud.iv
St. >n n ni be

at 1

told
t>. tu. ihe
song in ii

1 the

islr-l

Congregational l anvil Pv tile large
chorus under tile ilirecii.ni..: Mis
Margaret Lovejoy-Web- rwith Mis. Itviie

Osborne Grant at the organ The
suet 1..! soloists t. t the uciasii 11 are, Mis.
leiuiie Trei.iitm Pox. soprano; Mi- \. a

Belle Chfbi. contralto .
Mr R lytnoiul

Allan Simon.!-, tenor: Mr. Ili-ibert

VVj llmgton Smith. II iss

The
1
rograui 1- di\ 1 led into two p ms

as follows .

Put I

File Stor\ ot tile I I..--. " A Call! it i.

I Indies Bill 1.

Organ Prelulde " I losami.ih" Wachs
Chorus " 1 ne I'rologui
La. In s Chorus "

I In- Morning "

Male Choi us Tin Ac. usation
"

Organ "• I o the Judgment II ill

Solo and Chorus "
I in- Tri 1!

"

Solo an : CIi.hu> In- Con
Chours

itloil

" Calvary
"

" Stal. it Mater

1 larkness"

- lo the

Chorus "
1 ;>

Choius '•|ln
'

" Via Crucis
"

Solo am! Ladies Chorus
S. .los and Duet 1

_ I lolorosa
Choius " Passion (!hot
Solos and Chorus '

' I'll

Chorus " I'll.- Earthquake"
Organ and Solo "The Sepuchre"

Part II

" The Story of the Resum-i tion
"

Soprano Solo and Chorus " O Glorious
Night " Shelley

Chorus As it Began to Dawn"
Coombs

Solo " Christ is Risen" Dressier
Ouaieite and Chorus " ("dory to Got!"

Ro-si
Organ Postlude " I'liuniphd .March

"'

Buck

BASE BALL.

AN ENTERTAINMENT

AND DANCE.

On April iSth. at S o'clock 111 the Town
Hall, the Winchester Equal Suifrage
League will present " How the Vote was
Won.'* this will he lollowed by dancing
ironi 9.30 to 12. The music will be fur

nished ny the on hestra that plays t'.ir tin-

Win, 'lester Assemblies.
The small Town Hall will be turned

into a can- and refreshments will be
served to all during IITiTevi-ning It is

hoped that this will appeal especially to
those who do not (lance Theri will be
a special cac to Ailingtoti at 12 O'cliW'k.

1 1. kels mav he obtained from Mrs
Willi nn Buckley, Mis Oivn C Sanboin,
Mr- (leorge II. R0.1t. Mi- John Eniery.
Miss Prances Kfiler. or order- may he
lett at either Knights' 01 Aba re's drug
stur.-s. Tii kels, «t S". 5t-'". -". all

seats reserved " How the Vote W.'IS I

Won" is a clever little English coiiiedy
and the cast is a- follows :

Horace Cole, Mr. Pizet
Ethel (his n hi), Miss Prances Llder

i

V\ inured (her sister) Mis. Everett Parmer
Agatha die (Horace's sister).

Mis. Edgai M. Voting
Molly (his neice) Miss Daphne Dunbar
.Madame Christine, (his distant Ielation)

Mrs. Win. Bin kley
Maudie Spark (his hrst cousin)

Mrs. P. H. Men ill

Miss Lizzie Wilkins (his aunt)
Mrs. Walters of Brookline

Lily (his maid of all work)
Mrs. Stanley McCormick

The league is very fortunate to have in

the cast Mrs. Stanley McCormick of
Boston who has previously played the
part of Lilv and of Mr Pizet_wl)o is now
playing at the Toy Theatre.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

One of the most important sales of real

estate in this town in recent yeais has
just been completed by which Mr. Geo.
1! Whiteliorne ot this town lakes title to
alwut halt a million sq. ft. of land, being
a part of the land of the Wedgemere
Syndicate situated northwest of Pox-
crott road and having frontages 011

Vale, Salisbury and Wildwood streets,

also Wedgemere avenue.
Plans are being prepared showing

this tract subdivided into about thirtv-

hve lots ; each having a frontage of 80
feet or more, with an area of eleven to
titteen thousand s.j ft. each. As soon
as the street levels are located the
building and grading of the streets will
be commenced. It is understood tiiat

these lots will shortly be offered lor
sale at popular prices but subject to
suitable restrictions. To those ot us who
have lived in Winchester five or ten
years and have witnessed the growth ol

Kverett avenue. Sheffield road. Sheffield

West, Cabot and Oxford streets as well
as Wedgemere avenue and Foxcroft
road, no great Might of lancy IS needed
to picture five ytars ahead when this en-
tire tract ot land will he coveted with
ar:i>tic and luxuiious homes so common
t<> tiie residential sections ot this town.

Although Mr. Whiteliorne is not an
old resident ol tiiis town In- has been
unusually -inc.— till ill the construction
..ml selling of about litt. en oi .mr mod.-ru
residences, and in tills i.oiin--. tiuii h is

practice of law and has also lectured at

the Harvard Law School on admiralty and
on advanced emiity jurisdiction, lie is

married and b\ at 205 Mystic Valley
Parkway.

an.l death of my wid
; alio for the

beaut ii ul Moral Offei lbgs sent in her

memory,
Mh. Jebrv Bhkkn.

gained an enviable leputation tot

ett 011 the evening ot Easter Monda v, I
integrity -in.! business acumen We

Aprils, 19U. for the free use of the 1 understand that already there is con-
Town Hall, representing that the pro- siderable inail irv regarding these lots,

ceeds ot tiie entertainment ate to he used 1 The grantor of this property is Arthur
exclusively for charitable purposes ; that H. Brooks ot Boston, and the brokers
the committee have already supplied the were Kdward T. Harrington Co. o: Win-
operating, etherising arid sterilizing Chester and Boston.
rooms ot the Winchester Hospital from ,—:

the proceeds of tornit-r entertainments
"

I
'
1tf J"niljr reception of the Hi;-h

given by them, and citing as precedent I

School will be held on the evening
the granting ot the free use of the hall to o" -*»P rl1 '9th - I ...

One ot the first baseball games of the
season was played Wednesday afternoon
between the Symmes corner Athletic
Club and the Junior Athletic I I ub. at the
giounds of the latter. The sore was 9
to 4 in favor it the visitors. Brown, the
young pitcher of the losers was very
effective during the early innings, but
weakened and gave place to Boudreau.
l ogg was the stai of the J. A C. team,
and did well both on the bases ami
with the stick. Por the Symmes Corner
aggregation, Heabody played a wonder-
tul game. He started al tiie bat, and also
as pitch, r. In the latter position he drew
himselt out ot several holes by his speed
and control On two di tierent occasions
with men on stcond and third and none
out, be struck out the three succeeding
batsmen. Pieslon also pitched well,
'ihe Symmes corner team clinched the
game in the eighth when they scored
Hue.- runs. Olmsted reached hrst on an
error, Higgins walked, ami Peabody
doubled to lett scorim; tile runners. On
a wild throw bv Boudreau in Irving to
catch Heabody napping oil secotiu, the
latter scored by last base running.

I"iu- line-tip:

Svtmiies Corner Athletic Club, Pres-
ton, p, ss ; Purbish. c ; Olm<t ad. 1I1, It ;

lllggllis, .'Ii; Page. .;!., Peabo.lv. ss.p;

Ogdeii. It ; Symmes it; Lawson, 11; Cald-
well, piucli-hiiter.

luuior AthlitK ( lull. Pernio. —
; II.

Bugl ee, c: Ti iiney, jb . Boudreau, It. ;>.

I'ogg, ib; Wood, III. mn. p. It
; Cum-

iiu'ngs, it , I ,11 nsworth, cl.

Sere
; Symmes Corner A. C. .

( .

Junior A C. 4. I wo has.- hits, Peabody
1. Runs mad.- bv Peabody Symmes 2,

Lawson. Higgins. Olmsted. Preston,
f'eniiey, Boudreau, Pogg, Kar.isworth.
Si 1 uck out. by Peabody 15, by Boudreau

In Umwn 5. bv Preston v Cmpires,
hurliish and Blaistli II

Scores by innings :

1 a 3: 4 s 6 t -S u
S. C. A. C. 00211023 o
]. A. C. o o o 2 o o o 2 o

EASTER SERVICE.

Service* especially appropriate to
Eauter will he held at the Unitarian
Church. Following is the program for
the morning tervice at lu.ttO a. m :

Organ Unfold Ye Portals Ouunod
Kenponsive Sentences hy Minister ami

Choir
Hymn No. 2. " Be Thou Oh Guil Kx-

alted High "

Invocation
Anthem Awake Thou that Sleepest

Sehnei-ker
Scripture Reading
Soprano Solo (iloria Peccla
Prayer
Quartette '• Hear Our Prayer

Morrison
Notices
OfTering For the benefit of the

sonage fund.
Hymn 2W1
Sermon "The Unseen World"
Hymn 2«0
Lord's Prayer Congregation

Minister
Response Choir and Congregation
Benediction
Organ Easter March Merkel
The Choir is composed of

Mrs. Ceorge II. Lochinan, Organist and
Director

Miss Rachel Morton, Soprano
Miss Eva F. Wessells. Alto
Mr. Leon Weener. Tenor
Mr. T. N. Shufelt, Bass
At \'i o'clock the Sunday School will

have a special service in Metcalf Hall
with a Stereoptlcon talk on " The Last
Days of Jesus as Depicteil In Art." All
aie cordially invited to this service.

EASTER SERVICE AT

SECOND CONG. CHURCH.

par-

and

Kollowing is the program of the
Ea«ier Service at tin- Second Cong.
Church at W.:M) a. in. :

Doxology
Prayer
Hymn, Responsive Leading and Gloria
Scripture Beadir g
Anthem '« Consider and hear me""

Pfleuger
Prayer
Anthem "Magdalene," Easter A nthem

(i. \\ . Warren
i uTertory

Andante by (Jluck— ' -.!l"

Sermon " Declared to be the >n ot

April S. Friday. Meeting ,.f th*

I
Fijual siitTrage League a; (M chur.-h
street. Miss Maria Murdoek, hostess,

>l eaker. Mis- Mary Gaj

April Saturday. Annua: meet log
of I a lu met Club

Api I H, fiu-day. Vnuual meeting
"t U'inehester Boa; ( :u!..

Tuesday, Ap.::'. Aiiniial meeting
of ihe Win. he-i. 1 Boat 1 !u!i.

April P. Tuesday. Concert tun I Dance
i..i- h.-iietit .it Mr*. William Ceilvroe.^f

01 Lyceum Hall

April I"

Faster yn

April 15. Monday.
::i Assembly hall, Hi

Monday. Sell upi 11- after

People

h .-eh..

i
. 1true

1 Mis,

Mc( or.

Tuesday. April 111. Spring I'oiicertj

Wi liehester Orehestriil Assoeiaiiou.

Apli! 17. We. In.-. lay . 1 p. in.

Iviiual SufTrage League. Tea
1 ireil >anl.0111'-. Mis. Man 1 \

ina.-k. Speaker.

April Is. Thursday. " How ihe Vota
Was W " pi esented by K.pial SutTraga
la-ague in Town Hall. Dancing.

April l
1
.'. Friday, .lunloi Itceeptiori*

A|nil l'.;. Tuesday evening. Joint
recital. Miss Dorothy Temple, Soprano;
Mnie. Avis Bliven Charbonnel, pianist.

Town Hall.

April 2f>, Thuradty. Iteeeptlon to

Mothers' AaHoclatiou by Win.h ester

Teachers' Association in Assembly Hall.

God with power by the resuneo-
tion from till dead "

Anthem " Hail him Lord and Leader*
N«vin»

Soloist. Mrs. Taylor and Miss piunnuer
Violinist, Mr. Martin
Easter Concert at 7.

AN ARMSTIC RECITAL.

We w ish to c dl spei ial attention to the
fact that m older not to iuteitere with an
important social event, and to enable
wedding Knests to attend the recital hy
Miss Temple and Mine. Chaihonnel,— as
many wish to do. -the hour has been
set, April 23, at .h._vj.

Mine. Charbonnel is'one of the lead-
ing concert pianists of this set tion of
the country ami has made toilIS with
the Kneisel Quartette, Mine. Sembrich,
Alwyn Schroeder. Kmilio l)e Gogorza
and many other famous artists..

Pxtracts from other sources w ill give
a good deal ot the treat that is in store
for the many lovers ot piano music.
" Mine. CnarbouuePs piano playing was
something of a revelation. A virtuoso in
technical equipment. this pianist is

distinguished hy a cl irity ol style, a
delicacy ami beauty ol finish, and a most
sensive appreciation ot tone values, that
places her high 111 the ranks ol this well
tilled depaitiilenl of musical art. (The
Press. Portland, Me

'• Mm.-. Chaihonnel is a pianist of
rare ability and gave evidence ot a line

musicianship. Her I chniiple was
hrilhaut and h.-r interpretations must
salislyllig." ) The Herald, Dayton, (I.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

At the last meeting of the Art Committee
In Id at Miss Vinton's M.IK h 20'h, on-- of
the most enjoyable ami instructive tiller-

noons was spent and the large audience,
which Completely taxed Ihe capacity ot
the commodious home ot the Secietary
ot the .Art Committee, was admitted
into the secret- of Art trom the Aitists
standpoint by Miss Diew ot Cambridge.
Her subject was "Picture Study" point-
ing out how to analyze a pit lure by
the four standard rules, repetition,
balance, harmony and rhythm going
into the technique ol art, showing con-
clusively her pelted familarity with the
subject and at the same time so clearly
demonstrating the technical points, that
those ot lu-

1
audience who had not made

a study ol it had no difticulty in lollow-
uig the lecture.

The color scheme of decoration, even
so tar as the refreshments, wele carefully
carried out in pink and white by the Art
Committee.

Mrs. Drisco and Mrs. Breen served
and were assisted by Miss Downs, Miss
Eunians, Miss Hall and Miss Bunting.

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

Owing to increased demand for the
low priced seats at the Orchestral Asso-
ciation concert the management has
made a change in the arrangement of
the seats lor the last concert this season
Which takes place at the Town Hall,
Tuesday. Apnl 16th. The seats in the
rear ot the hall are unreserved and will
be sold at the door at 25c The re-
served 50c seats formerly in the rear
hall have been moved no even with the
subscribers chairs on each side of the
main hall and it is expected that this ad-
vantageous change will result in an In-
creased attendance.
The musical program which will be

given m lull in next week's. STAR is
bnlliant and will be played with an
excellence surpassing any of the Orches-
tra's previous performances. The fea-
ture 01 the evening w ill be the playing
ui Mr. Joshua Phippen on the pianoforte.
Mr. Phippen will play Weber's Concert
Pu re and one movement—the last- -of
Ins own Concerto tor piano an.l orchestra
and it 11 ill h.. an unusual musical treat to
listen t . this excellent master 01 the piano-
111 two such inter* st ing numbers.

HOSPITAL DONATIONS.

The following donations have been
received :

Mr Frederick Learned ofT.ebanon
street gave two rubber door mats.

Mr. Kdmund Sanderson, through the
K.hson Company gave a j.50.00 rebate
011 the elect) ical work.

Dr. Cutter gave a portable house. •>,

room to be used for the nurses and the
other tor a laboratory.
A second hand sewing machine in

go"d condition .. r a new one.will be
v.:j a. ceptahle,
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New 1912

Cadillac

Cars
FULLY EQUIPPED AND
READY AT A MINUTES
NOTICE.

Windiest er

Garage
CEO.O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Exchanged At WINCHESTER
GARAGE.

We have lien- several good serviceable

earn at low cost ami more coming.

CEO. O. FOCC.
Tel. Win. 2HI0X.

Newsy Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

AND

IVfetz Cars
New and Second Hand. Nov. ready

to run. For sale at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

CEO. O. FOCC,
Agent.

Agent.

AT

WINCHESTER

Monogram OH
I'ai'kard

Yaecuum
Mobile

Uavotine "

Han in

SpeaiM

I'ral s' Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

Search Lights
bide
Tad
Spark Plugs
Hoocl)

Soot lew
Spit Kite

jewel
Tire I'utnp* Case Covers
Puritan I'olish t arldde

1'ievo Lite (ia* Tanks
Cotton Waste I'laslie

Tire roots Heal a-rut

Tire Extinguishers Hunt Hum
Tire Chain*
Tire Sleeves
Tire I'atchts
Cement
Leather Dressing
Tire Talc
Carbon Ueniovur
Tire Tubes
Cotton Wimte
Ha* Tubing

A in meters
V..H Meters
Storage Kutteries

.lacks
\\'x eiiclies

( ottel IMtts

Untie*

Linseed < •:! >oap
>| ODg( «

t 'baiii'ii*

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
AND SUPPLIES

Ajax Tire« and Tubes

(ioodyear "

Gooilrieb

Flsk " "

Diamond
Swiniliait "

Shawm ut

Also NEW ROBES at the

Kev. I)r S. W. Adriance preached at •

ttie Montvale chapel last Sunday morn-

1

ing at 10.4s A hymn 61 Ins composition
was sung .it this service.

A <b>n owned by Mr. Dontinick

K\an ..t I'ort-st Street was run down and

killed b> an automobile on Highland
avenue, last Ssaturda) morning.

The base ball team of tlie Winchester

Highlands Athletic Cluli appeared in

their new uniforms at the lirst practice,

held last Saturday atternoon. The boys

made a hue appearance. A light prac-

tice was belli, alter which there was a

hard, even, and well played match
between the Regulars and Yannigans.

The former won. 7 4. getting three runs
j

111 the last inning. the pitching was!

superb by both Obregon and Murphy, I

many strikt-outs being recorded, and I

tew hits made.

Miss Const,nice Park of Forest street

is confined to the house with tonsil it is.

Mr. K. C. Wixom principal of the High

School is ill uiili tlie mumps. Mrs.

Wixom lias quite recovered troin her

recent attack ol tlie same .sickness.

Mr. Herbert Sweetzer and family

formerly of VVinthrop street have re-

moved to Shirely Village, Mass.

Mr. Miles Holbrook and family are

occupying the house on Highland

avenue, near Park road, recently pur-

chased by Mrs. Joseph Getidron.

Several gangs of young men animated

with a Uesire to start something 111 the

Middlesex I- ells, last Sunday afternoon,

kept the Metropolitan I'aik Police

busy tor several hours, together with the

woods tire lighting force being called

upon to extinguish live brush and grass

tires st.it ted by these gangs. A lire near

the Cascade in the Melrose section about

3 o'clock burned over two acres. While

another one near the sheepfold in the

Stonehani section at 30 o'clock burned

over about three. About 4 30 the tire

lighters and officers lound a hie near

Chandler road, just above the Metlforu-

Stonehani line, and another was put out

near Main street oil the hind of the

Metropolitan Water Hoard, close to Spot

Pond. The line weather attracted

several thousand people to the Fells.

The Assessors last Monday started out

to inspect the real estate ot the town,

preparatory to levying taxes.

The members of the Winchester hire

Department will give a grand Testi-

monial Conceit and Hall in the Town
hull on Fiidav evening, April 12th, the

proceeds ot which are to be given to Mr.
A. R. Libby, a iiieinlier of the De ait-

in- nt. Members ot die Department who
will canvas the town the coming week.

m 15.41

Sanderson, Electric *a. Tel.

A special musical vesper service in ob-

servance ot Paint Sunday was held last

Sunday aiternoon at tlie First Congrega-

tional Church The chorus choir 0! 70

voices was under the direction o| Mrs.

Margaret Lovejoy-VVeber, and was as-

siste I hv Mis. Ada Hi lie Child, contralto

so|oist, and F, Win Ki.nt, violin soloist

ot the Huston Symphony orchestra. A
short organ recital was given previous to

the service b\ Mrs, Irene Osborne

1 •rant,

Automobiles lor hire, always ready
l).i\ 01 Night. Upeii and closed cars lor

1, v s or 7 passengers. The Wiin hester

Garage, jiooS, Night call, Win. 52S W.
Civil, < >. Fogg, Manager. Ii24.lt

A d.lining party will be held in

Lyceum ball April 18 under the auspices

ot the Knights ot Sherwood Forest No.

i.tfV

A bazaar, the proceeds ot vvhuh will

be used for St. Mary's parochial school

fund will lie held soon.

Samuel I. Rider was the guest at the

annual banquet of the parish 1 lub ot

All Saints' Church, Hrookline, at Hie

University Club last Saturday evening.

Mr. Elder discussed the general subject

ot arbitration, giving an account of his

experiences at the Fisbeiies Tribunal

at The Hague, where be represented,

the United States government in 1910.

A tue on the awning over Piccolo

Hros. store, caused by a lighted

cigarette, occasioned some excitement

lor a lew minutes in the center last

Saturday afternoon.

Miss Evelyn Aver spent Sunday in

Met) tii Id witti her sister.

W inchester ihrei lories and Blue Hocks.

W lisotl the Stationer.

Mr. Irving |olmsun moved into his

new bouse at tlie corner ot Highland

avenue and Keservoir street, Monday.
Out Hissell's Carpet sweeper repair

department is mulling lull blast. Your
next, at Central Hardware Store. 15 Mt
Vernon street. IIIChH, tl

Mis. H. W. Hriggs and family of Calu

met mail left last week for New York

where they will spend a few weeks.

John H. Holland ot Vine street is able

to be about after a recent operation at

tlie Winchester Hospital.

Tlie lllneial ot Mrs. Margaret Preen,

wite ot Jeremiah lirteii. took place last

Saturday morning at St. Mary's Church.

High Mass ot Requiem was celebrated

by Rev. Walter J. Roche. The pall

beareis were James Magllire, John

Lynch, •Thomas Ciilroy. John Gdroy,

1'atricK (iilroy and Eugene I'. Sullivan.

Burial was in Calvary Cemetery, Mont-

vale. Mis. Brecll was a most estimable

woman, and her husband, w ho has been

in the employ ot Mr. 1). N. Skilhngs

fur many years, teels keenly the loss ot

his faithful helpmate, and his friends

express sorrow tor him.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Spaulding sailed

last Saturday tor Bermuda.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose bushes,

we grow them, sell them and plant_them.

Cabtornia .Privet

The

and Herberis Thum
bergii tor hedging one ot our specialties.

A. M.. futile, A Co.,

Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

The funeral of Mrs. Abbie T. Wilder !

took place last Friday aiternoon at the

residence ot her daughter, Mrs. George

H. Gutterson, 34 Raiigelev. The ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. Frank W.
Hodgdon, pastor of the Fit St Congrega-

tional Church, assisted by Rev. Dr. C.

II. Patton, home secretary ot the Anieil-

can Hoard ot Commissioners lor Foreign

Missions, and Dr. F. F. Strong of the

American Hoard. Solus were rendered

by Mrs. Margaret Love joy -Weber.

The pall bearers were her son, Rev.

George A. Wilder, who is a missionary

in South Atrica, and her grandsons,

Leopold Wilder ol Springfield, Herbert

L. Gutterson and W ilder Gutterson of

Winchester .The body was cremated at

Mt. Auburn, and the ashes will be taken

to Hartford lor interment beside her hus-

band, Rev. II. A. Wilder, who Served

with her lor many years in mission work

in South Atrica.

Misses Marcella and Emily Dowd ot

Main stieet and a patty ol Huston iriends

left last Friday for a ten days' trip. They

will visit New York, Philadelphia and

Washington.

Samuel J. Elder, a distinguished resi-

dent ol Winchester and one ol the ablest

Lawyers in this State, as Chairman of the

Republican State Committee, has been

telling the people lately at public meet-

ings why Tail should be supported by-

all good Republicans and re-elected

President next November. He is lluent

ot speech, is nimble ot tongue, ot

balanced brain, honest, and makes con-

verts Lawyer Elder is a c itizen of

whom Winchestei is pioud.- [Wobtirn

Journal.

Mis. Charles Carilllll will leave the

first oi the week tor Bermuda, w here she

will remain until the middle ot June.

Mr. Cairutlt is stopping at Amherst,

N. II.

Among those who are in Winchester

lor tin Easter vacation are Allen VVildt,

Raymond Cottle and 1 h—l.v Whitleu

ot .Muusoii . Dorothy Wellington ot

W'elleslcv ; Helen Meinke ol Smith ;

Walter Kiatuer ot Norwich University ;

Edwin Sadie ot the Clioate School;

Marion I'arshleV ol Abbott ; .Madge

Hove) ol Smith ; Hannah Locke ot

Vassar ;
Margaret Waldn.iy.tt oi

Wellesclv ; Una Kmslej ol Gssining.

'I he dog ot Dr. living 1". Cutter was

killed by an automobile in trout ot the

doctor's residence on Chinch street last

Saturday.

The ai nual meeting of the Winchester

Boat Club will be held on Tuesday night

at the clubhouse.

Easier post cards, booklets, chickens,

et\, in great variety at Wilson the

Stationer's.

Marriage intentions have been tiled

with the town clerk by Michael F.

Kelley ot 1 1 Hill street and Susan M.

Poland ot Arlington, James .McNeil ol

East Boston and Margaret L. Noonaii ot

7 Winchestei I'aik, Michael Galfuey ot

50 Nelson stieet and Kile 11 Mcllale of 12

Sheliield road. A marriage license has

been issued to William E. Hinbard ot 21

Eaton stieet ami Maude Kelley ot Lynn.

A new act of the legislature provides

that physicians and midwives shall le-

port ."II births to the town or city clerks

within loity eight hours. Failure to

comply with this law tendets a line ol

$25 liable.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride— special rates at Winchester Garage.
Tel 21608 K liable service alwavs
at short notice, 1124, tr

NOW ON EXHIBITION AX
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model " 40 " -

Model " 40 " Sociable Roadster

New Model " 30 " -

The Oakland Oriole

2,100

1,900

1,450

1,450

1,200

1,200

WHITE IT*OH. DEMONSTnATION:
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

MVCTIP VAI I CV GARAGE agents for Winchester, woburn.
IHl a I IU fHLLCI UHnHUC, STONEHAM, MEDFORD AND ARLINGTON

Modern
1st.

Cleaning :-

By "THE COLGATE SYSTEM "
of Modern Vacuum Cleaning.

And other useful articles for Econ-
omy at WINCHESTER CAR AC E

CEO. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TEL. Winchester 21608. I

2nd. By the ORIENTAL
PROCESf .

WASHINC

Also KEPAIRINO ami STKETCIlIXl! of Oriental Kim

PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE

"WM. HOMER OOZiGATB
" The Colgate System of Modern Vacuum Cleaning "

Winchester Office Somerville Office

5 Lloyd Street 9 Winter H.:i C:rcle
Win. 2S2-M or 693-W Telephones SoTtt. 2075-1

Newsy Paragraphs. •

Miss Marion Symmes, daughter ul Mr.

and Mis. Lucius R. Syinincs ot Wintnrop

street observed^ her ninth birthday last 1

Saturday. In the evening she enter- '

tamed a tew ol her tiiemls.it a Dutch

supper. Decorations ul led ami lilue

made both table and rooms attractive

1 and the evening was passed with games

and music. Among the young ladies

i present were Miss i_l.na homes Miss

I Margaret Adriance, Miss Kebeccca Rowe,

1 Miss Ruth Hammond, Miss Almena

Ross, Miss Constance Sniilli, and Miss

Marion Reynolds.

. Koran Master card-go to Wilson the

Stationer.

^Clarence Tobin, who was cull tilled at

the Winchester hospital with a seiioiis

iracture ot the skull, the result ot a tall

reCtlltly, and tor winch an operation vvas

necessary, left the hospital Saturday

morning.

Kx -Senator li. A. Philoon ol VVabab,

Mi-., is visiting his son, I). L. I'lnlooii

ot the I'aikway.

The hrsi canoeing ot tlie season was

enjoyed on Mystic Lake last Sunday by

I'aul Moore, James Newman, I- rank

licrlach. y:. Russell Muipliv, Marshall

Berry ami I laronl Rai.itu 11.

Capt. I lot ace Cruweli is iiioving into

his new bouse on Crescent lead tins

week.

1 he cummi(lee ol St. Margaret's < iuikl

are prep.11 ii g 101 .1 wl.iM .1.0 li neUoii

on the twi lit) loutlh,

Mis. I it li e rt 1 ut:« 1 ..mi Miss N«

»

<oiii:i, with iti.ii II it lids will ioim a

part) « ho w ill 'pi ml m v> ml ••<\* 111

Washington, leaving lieM I'liua)

Tlie Y. M. C A. Au.\iliai\ will meut

with Mr>. tieorge Cioddu next I uesday.

Master Metrill lludgdon ul \\.i>liag-

ton street is on the silk list Willi the

mumps. I—
Miss Martha Hamilton and Miss Kthe!

Richardson will join a party oi reluttves

and ir lends It 0111 New Hampshire on a

trip to Washington, next l-riday.

Mr. ]ohn Walker, lornierty with

Abare's pharniacy, Iras pun based a <liug

store at Stonehani, and taken poss« ssion,

The Bethany Society ot the Second

Congregational Church will have a mm-
mage sale all day Thursday the nth inst.

in the house 437 Washington street near

Cioss street. 'I here will lie on sale

many useful aiticles. Contriliutioiis

s, liciled atid tin y can be left am lime

at the house.

Mi. and Mis. Waltei S. Kramer re-

turned a week ago Sunday iiotn a

three months' nip to KtigWd. '1 lie

voyage home was exceptionally 101 uli

and was marked l.v the death ot two 1

passengers. Mr. Kr.inn r lett auam foi
(

England Tuesday night, it being his 73HI

trip cross the Atlantic. His huiried re-

1

turn to England was made necessary

by tlie seiioiis coal strike now in pro-

gress.

Mrs.

Daniel

died at

S TtLi ICE
KVKHY CUSTOMER IS KNT1TLK!) TO
THE BEST SERVICE THIS COMPANY

CAN POSSIBLY GIVE

XT OUR GAS BILL does not mean that you are pay-

ing $1.25 for a thousand feet of Gas. It means
one thousand feet of Gas. plus distribution, careful

attention, expert advice, and the many tangible and in-

tangible things that constitute "service."

pEMEMBER THIS, and don't hesitate to let us

*»P know if you are not getting the best results from

your lighting, water-heaters, gas-ranges, gas-logs, or

from any gas appliance you may have. We look over,

adjust and regulate, free of charge.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.,
606 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON

THE Family Man
is especially appreciative of

t he substantial feature s of

llie. Clothing made ar.J

v.U hv MACC! I.AR
I'ARKIvR t ( ).\.1'ANV.
Tor nver half a century

the name of this f r : :i lir.s

h f c 11 s\ ; uv, :110ns with
New Kiiul.-unl Qualities

ami Values :is applied to

Clothii.tf. I 'trust ( lolhcr,;

Maximum I aluci ; .\ ruc t

Styles; Lest in the World

Men's Spring Suits »25 «« *40

Men's Spring Overcoats, s20 «» s45
Inspection ot Workshops Invited at all times.

BxcliiMlve "Sie.'jon" Hat Departmtot tor Men and Young Men

MACULLAR PARKER
4 T\JY 400 Washlntfton Street

V^V^ITII. i^Lll M. Boston, Mass.

M. 1-. Wiiite. mother ot Mrs

11. Badger ot Prospect street,
j

Hie home of her daughter, Mis.

Herman Heale, 111 Roxliury on Sunday.
She was 111 her hist y ar. The tuneta)
services were held at the Badger resi-

dence on Tuesday afternoon and the
|

iiitertnent was at Concord, II. N i

For Her— What could he a better
gift than a box of our CHOCOLATES
made fiom 1 he finest <-f aliNnlutely |iiire

Ingreilienis ? Send her a pound of
th etc delicious, exquisite sweets and
she will doubly appieelate your
Ihoughtfulne*" ami attention.

Order your Ire Cream and Fancy Ices
for Hatter eaily to iiiinire prompt
delivery.

YOUNG, T"E CATERER

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. 515 Winchester

FRECKLED
THERE IS XO CASE OF

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,
RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE
arising from a disordered s:. li, bowels,
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS'

Mmr»)unt r .•*!*«» a «i <-k ••( Wlf.«ON'H
FUKi KI.K ' H K V M. mnli,-. (,( Wlt.SOS
KIIK< KI.K ' l:KOI •<»., i |,Mr!,'«t..ii, Suit,
i'iir.,n,». It > KINK, if rrnviHiii unit ImrmUvt

I una |»i*l] \* \ r yob tro'kl.n. Inn itml t.ruvn
11 l.l. : - .lark face, light. Will

iHki II

11 >lil

50c
23c

v »:,.« •• In, ami irv .1 TltK
I UK I. vltliK iiii.l t« •»! t .um-
I I limii l.v limit. il.-»irf<l. I'ri^»

i. 1 fl.CO V\: - 11 ! fall .-»:n > «p

wi'l no' mrit.-rliill'.* benefit , • r j
• 1

cure: tlliSiiaS l» : u ! t>
•

• :i : rt..- y .-: i\t

years. k v nr par, ..t.-. ot in

..i:t srv FA BARKS, us f
t.-iiti-d toj'tun ,r t-. I' n'

5'» e- :if b tt • a' v ur dr':.' an 1 -"..r:

v >nr« f < u the r>
'

1 1 " 011 1 1 te r> • pvery.

l\ MAN BBOU N, 6s V.urra} St., New York, N.Y.
J

to

AND
iX.
ALL

ABARE
DRUGGIST*.

i,(.f.i •;„..»

Subscribe for the STAR

DENTIST
No. 9 Ht. Vernon Street,

Winchester, Mass.

HOURS : 8 to 12 and 1 to 6

1, a- anl Ether administered for
KxtraetitiK,

S'otk :—All etbfir ea-e» at patient's
n <ldeitce.

[•• .•.lion.' 229-W Wineh.-i.T
feblQ.tf

STAR OFFI Ce



towart •# ointmenu f.r Cat.rrt u*t
cent aln Mercury,

u mercury will surely destroy the lenae of
(mell end completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous surface*.

Such articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physici.'. is, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Mall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0«i contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood and
tnuco surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It

if taken internally and is made in Toledo! O.,l internally am] is maile in roledo,K J. Cnrney 4 Co. Testimonials free. ,

Sold by
'

Hall a fa
Sold by liruggists, price ?Bc. per bottle,

amily l'dls are the best.

^rofesatotial tffarDs.

HE WINCHESTER STAR. Fl

OR. MARY DEAN 8YMON08
Holding degr from the Massachusetts Col-

lag* of Osteopathy and Chelae* City Hospital,

and certlMeite from the Massachusetts Board

of Registration In Medicine, « lahe* lo announce

herself a« n.-.»,..r to »r . Klliaheth Flint

Kelley. »lo—- • HI. wi at X. Churtli Street, Wiii-

diesler, she now neciipies.

HOURS: Monday. Wednesday, Thursday, Sat-

unlay. In to 4 and b) appointment.

T.,.„h„„M I
Wlnrhestel 284 I

Telephones
, Hoinerville WJ M

Ieh0 tf

Successor to
MISS HARRINGTON

Slianipooinii. Vail Ciilturr, Facial
Cleansing. Hair tlrlorl t»y iiiaHaage if

deairoil.

HARRIET M. MILLS
cuiKDPornsr

Residential work liy appointment
Dall> N.rtOa. mi. to "i.UO p. in. Monday
ant) Thiiimlav evenings,
Telephone :»;t(l Win, llootti s

I Church St. Winchester

miss doe:
Hairdresslna, Marcel Wavlrg

Scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
MalrWorkto Order.

« CHlMtni HTKKICT : : Tel. reia-M

Winchester, Masa, niar30;3ui*

Physicians and the public generally

supplied with uratluate ami other ex-

perienced nurses, (iradiialo Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MI88 C. BURBANK SMITH

331 Main St., Wmclxster. Tel. tin
h.Uf

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

BOA LP AMI KACIAI. TIIKAT.MKNTH

M A NICL'HI Ml—KM A M Pool Si I

IB Myrtle street, Winchester. Hours'.' t.i every

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday afternoon*. Alsi

•veiling*. Jy.'J.tl

THE ENGLISH REMEDY!

BLAIR'S PILLS
SAFE.&. EFPECnVE.50c&SE|

DRUGGISTS. I
OR 9S HENRY ST. BROOKLYN. NY. I

VACUUM CLEANING

Have your house cleaning done early

Lawns, Furnaces and New
Windows a Specialty

George Jackson
30 IRVINC STREET
Telephone Connection

fi-has Uiiios

for Your Horse

These Winter Monthi

DANIELS'

HORSE

RENOVATOR
Mix In th" feud

once a day. Make
anoa horsoof your

old one.

Hook on the horse

FKKK

You can net all

Dr. Daniels' Reme-
dies at A litre's.

KAPLAN BROS.

h wmmm
TEL. 682 -W EVERETT

sept 8 ly

JT

FLOWERS
AT Till:

GREENHOUSES

LINCOLN STREET

Continued from page 1,

{Jul the money t ost is only a single

consideration, and not the most impor-

tant. What, in the second place, were the

results ' Today a common complaint is to

the elfect that the elementary schools

are attempting to do so much that they tto

nothing well : that children graduating

from the grammar schools—hete and

everywhere else- cannot read decently,

write legibly, or spell correctly ; and

that they know little geography and less

arithmetic. ''Give us back," It is urged,
" (He good old days, when the schools

did little, but did that little well."

Truly the course ol study was a simple
one in that lavored epoch. In the lower

years the child was taught reading, writ-

ing and spelling; in the middle years,

mental arithmetic and easy geography

were atltled; in the three years preceding

tlie lh;;li school these subjects were con-

tinued, the geography a little more ad-

v mi oil, Ingelher with the intiodiit tioii

.I grammar ami written arithmetic

During tl.e years, therefore, correspond*

jng to the modern nine grades, the pupil

was kept on a limited menu ol reading,

writing, spelling, arithmetic, grammar
and geography, ami practically nothing

else. II he coultl not digest ami assimilate

that small variety ol food, chewed
through so nianv years, it would seem to

he largely his own lault. Hut did he?
The reports give numerous com -ele

illustrations in answer to this question ;

to reproduce them would require too

niucil spare, so it must suffice to state

tlx- coin lusi.nis.

In several n p irts attention is sharply

called. to tin- weakness of pupils in the
" elemental v b'ani lit s " mentioned

above ; in one report, in summing up,

the committee insists that unite thorough

training should be given in these, subj

jects, tor " it is astonishing to hud how

little scholars really know alter having

been lor years in the public schools, '.'

However, " the evil in question is not

confined to Winchester. It is wide-

spread. It extends all over New
England. " In order to remedy the

situation to some extent, the committee

speaks of " the attention which is given

in our High S< hool to the elementary

branches. There is need enough of this,

we must confess : tor i, is a fact, pamtul

as it is evident, that the great evil of our

public school system is the neglect <»i

those elementary studies which are

properly the basis of .ill others.
"

Hence, in the High School the study of

n-adi g. writing, ami spelling was con-

tinued, and there were weekly reviews

in geography, grammar, and arithmetic.

Verily the ancient order t'id not seem to

turnout a much more perfect product

than tloes tin: modern process,

l-"ni. illy, though niir predecessors spent

money- genet otislv with app ireutlv tinsa'is-

l.u tot v retum-i. it is claimed that tin \ cer-

tainly did one Hi Hi: belter than w e do -that

they taughl thi ir offspring to"initHl;" that

children uln yed their parents ; thai the

lathers ami iiititlii-rs, not the boys and

girls, ran the house ; whereas the

twentieth century imp of darkness has

the reputation ol being a hoodlum irom

bedlam, with no respect for law or order,

lor puelits or elders. Doubtless the

1912 Youno, American has Ins faults, but

his prototype ol the middle ot the nine-

teenth century w as not entirely liee from

shortcomings.

One year, at the Wyman. " the in-

terests ol the school made it necessary to

remove one or two boys tor disorderly

conduct. " Ai the Gitibtd the pupils

acted so badly that a man'had to be ent-

plovtd "in order to straighten them out.

The school had a "bad reputation for in-

subordination, and, we are sorry to add,

bills fair to retain it." One woman
teacher " was compelled to conquer a

peace. She did this, but at the sacrifice

of her health. " In another school " the

hoys have an unenviable reputation for

insubordination. " The children, in the

opinion of the committee, were not

solely to blame
;

poor discipline in the

schools was due chiefly to laxity of dis-

cipline in the homes. " In ainost every

example of juvenile delinquency the

parents have been recreant to their

trust."

Some of the ways in which parents

were thus recreant were " by sustaining

the exparte complaints" ot their chil-

dren ;
" by condemning the rules and

discipline of the school
;
by disparaging

the labots ol the teacher ;
by neglecting

home education ami control. " And one

instance is cited where a teacher Buffeted

"a bitter, cruel persecution" which

"was unprovoked and unjust."

The schools are not perfect in 1912;

they were nut prelect hits years ago, they

w ill not be perleet fifty years hem e
;

they will lirst be perfect w hen we reach

the millennium--when all mankind will

lie perfect—when boys and girls,

teichersand school authorities, fathers

arid mothers, are pet feet, anil not Define.
;

Above all, let us not prate about " the

go ill old times; " let lis t ither be thank-

tul that we th I not live in them.

Ch ules [•'. A Currier.

Winchester, March .">. 1912.

Mr. ). Stearns Wyman of Wilson street

had an experience with a muskrat last

1 week Thursday night that he will not

forget tor some time. Carrying two

bundles in his arms ;he was turning into

j

Wilson street at the comer of Highland

I avenue when he saw by the Hare of the

j

electric light on the corner an object

I slow-y crawling along the gutter, less

than fifteen feet distant. The object

t

aroused his curiosity and as he advanced

;

toward it, it made a bolt toward him.

.
So sudden ami unexpected was the

movement that Mr. Wyman was non-

,
plussed for a second and then retreated

I

at the same time throwing one of his

bundles at the unknown animal. He
trietl to find stones to tlnow at it. but

!
was not very successful, and then ne

|

: made efforts to frighten the thing away
:
so that he might regain his bundle, bill

every time he advanced the creature

made a spring forwards. Finally Mr.

Wvman went to his house, procured a

lantern ,:n J a polo s'ick and returned to

the "scene, Th" c-eature was there and 1

prepared to do battle, but the polo slick

soon knocked the light out ol it.

On examination it proved to be a large

musktat weigi ing about five pounds. It

is supposed it had come down from the
J

tells in search of food and its half starved

condition was the reason for its being so

savage.

WILLIAM A.

William A Nowell wa« pleasantly- sur-

prised last Saturd >y 1 igl.l w hen 25 ol his

friends assembled at his home on Main

s'teet, and presented him with a ham
some gold watch and chain. The pre-

sentation was made by ]olin Richardson.

Mr. Nowell responded with a few words

of appreciation.

During the evening vocal and instru

mental selections were rendered by the

billowing young people
: Mary Rogers,

Itesste Roberts, Margaret Mullen, John

1 1anion Matthew LoftUS, Dana Hunt and

John Kerrigan. Refreshments were

served.

Among those present were Misses

Helen and Bessie Robert", Rraiutree,

j
Prances McKae, Margaret Mullen, Mary

;
Rogers, Katherine Lush, Mary Russell,

Constance O Reilly, Nellie Smith, and

John Hanlon, Matthew l.oftus, George
Hunuewell, Benjamin i'ierce, John

Richardson, Patrick Duron, Henty
lilackham, William Murray, Frederick

Stevenson, Daniel O'l.oughlin, and

Robert Vi n il.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE.

'I he schedule of the three-cornered

league composed of the Midgets, Junior
Athletic Club ami the Wedireiriere

Athletic Club, all of the Weal Side,

is announced n- follows:

Thui's.Apr.4 Midgets vs Wedgemere
M'dgeTs \s .liinioi'

.1 111 inr vs Wetlgeinere
Midgets vs Junior
Weilgemerc v* -Imiior
Weilgemere v» .1 iinioi-

Wetlgeinere vs Midgets
.lunior vs Midgets
.1 iiiiiiir vs VVedgeinere
Midgets Wedgemcre
Junior vs VVedgeinere
Junior is Miilgels
Wetlgemere vs Midgets
Wedgeiuere vs Junior
Midgets vs Junior
Midgets vs Wedgeiuere
Junior vs Wcdgemere
Mldgeis < < Junior
Weilgeu tie vs Midgets
Wetlgp'iiere vs Junior
Midget s vs Junior
Mldgeis vs Wetlgemere
Junior vs Midgets
Junior vs Wedgeiuere

Sat.

Mori, "

Tfi urs, "

!Sat.

I
Thins. ••

;

Sat.

Thurs. "

Sat.

I Thurs.May
Sat.

; Flints. "

, sat.

j
Thurs.

' Sat.
1 Thurs.
,
Sat.

,
Thurs.

1
'I'll urs.

I Sat. June I

I
Thurs. " «
Sat. " 8
Thurs. " 13

Sat. " 1.1

it

II

|:i

is

•jn

27

4

!•

II

HI

IS

2-")

:10

AO

W. H. S. NOTES.

At a meeting of the board of directors

on Tuesday. #20 was appropriated for

base ball paraphernalia.

Mr. Wixotu is confuted lo his home
with the mumps this week. This

disease has spread very rapidly through-

out the school ; more than thirty cases

were reported this spring.

Tickets for the Class Play, to be given

in the Town Hall. April 27th, may be
obtained from the commitee in charge,

also of Park, Clark and Flinn.

The examinations were completed on
Monday and the report cards were ready

'

on Thursday of this week.

The spring vacation begins on Monday
continuing through the week.

Candidates for the baseball team are

requested lo report ior practice every

afternoon from now on.

PpiirtTO W OUnphorr] 9. Pa
O ' JPIUllUIHIf II *M VVI

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection!}

Coal Pockets, Wlncnester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, 'Stoneharn

PAINTER AND DECORAT

Ing, Paper Hanging and Tinting

9

«ept!4t

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers Teiearaoned 10 am pons 01 trie worm

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAHS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 217

Do you want ||iiot| palutttiii, that is, painting

that will look well ami wnar will'.' I'lion con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
I'be iiraotlral house palntar ami pannr hanger.

Ha aUn iloea lianlwixxl HiilsliliiKaml tinting, and
oarrtus a largo Una of samples of

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tunar In Winchester over vi years. Formerly piano toning In-
structor In Boston Ootnerratorj of Music. Also lioaj tuner
In factory 13 yeara. Trltphonr in reildrnr*.

Beaton Office, 62 Bromfletd St.

Winchester Office, F. 3. Scales the Jeweler. Common Strae

Among hli many patrons are the following : Ri-Oov. Braekett, Hon. Ram'l Mat/all, Hon. V
W. Rawson, Vice Pres. Be-ry B. * M. K. R., Ri-8upt. French. N. T., N. H. & H. K. K., Get
Mang'r Barr B. * M. R. Rm Samuel Blrler, 0. I). Jenkins. F, M, 8ymme<, Hmiry Nlckerson. M
W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper, E L. Barnard, J. W. Russell, W. J. Brown, J. E. Cor* 0. A. Ul
C. E. Ue, W. O. Allrnan and many other Winchester people

This Will Interest Mothers.

HA8 THEM
CALL AND LOOK AROUND

Telephone Connection

Mother (iray's Sweet Powder* f<«r

Children relieve Feverishneas, Head-

ache. Uad Stomai-h. Teothlnti Disorder*,

move ami retiulate the Bowels and
destroy wt>rm». Phey break up Colda

in .'4 Itotirt. |LT*ed by mother* for 22

yt-ar*. All DriiirKist«. 25c. Sample
i Fi VildreM, A. S. Olm«ted. Lel'.oy

1 S. V.

Between fourteen and fifteen hundred
people attended liie Sacted Cantaia "'Hie
Seven Last Words Christ" in till

First CoiiKregatioiial Church, Wnlmm,
!

Palm Sunday evtnin^'. A large coin- ;

pany ot Winchester friends were presents
1

A most impressive service ivorsliipi.ul

iiinl uphttiiiK ! The large thorns i hoit

,m.l soloists appenlWI t.i every heiift;

through the service ul worship in music.
Conductor. Mr. Walter II. Lewis.
Soloists, Miss Maty C. (Jgilvie;

soprano
; Mr. Harold S. Tripu, tuior;

Mr. Louis Schalk, hat itone.

Organist F. Percyval Lewis

.

Chorus, Young People's Chorus ot

First Chun I

Orchestra, Junnar Kkman orchestra.

508 Main St.

THOMAS QUIC LEY

funster. Contractor and Stout Mitel

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Btone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sldmlkt, Drlrewan, Curbing, Slept, Ell.

Floors for Cellars, 8tahl«s, Factories and War*
house*.

E8TIMATEB FL'RNIHHBI)

IN LAK15 M J WKHT.
tl94-»

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tablet and ChairsTo Let for all occasions.

KELLEY A H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
•T..|-|.l

LIPTON S TEA
OVER Z MIlllON 'PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

OVER 05 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
73*-W. fio.t

Have you any SECOND-HAND FUR-
j

NITURE. Antique and Mdse., of all
;

kinds, that you wish to sell. I will call

and give estimate and pay highest price

B. SHAPIRO
488 Main Street MALDIN

Tel. 1W8-W marl 3mo»

COLD WEATHER.
How hI>ou» the furnace. I will keep four

house warm at n'l times. No freeze up or vatra
ntiunibera bis, L'mlerstnn.l all kinds of heaters
and the price will suit rout"0. Ashes cared for

Call CIIARLK8 SM-Ht,
«T Hartard St., or telephone \\ 11 hester Ofo-M

dio.tf

Patents
1 R*Dt marine

Dcsigns
Copyright, itc.

AnTonetsnrtlrig asket'h and rtesirio-i'in mar
qniculr a»r*riniri our opinion free wdetlier an
niTstition IS pr'-haMf psientaMe. f'-niniutiirn-
ti'insstnctlrctiBdentlal. HAN0600K on I'ateuu
sent free, oldest apency t>jr serunnn patetits.
Patent* taken throuah Munn k Co. receive

tpi-vu not Ui, wii hout cfaaraa. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomel* llltistrated weekly. iJiraast Mr.
filiation of_anr •"lenUOe J-iurnal. Ternis, 13 (

Hold hr all newsdeale:

New

"

. E DUWashios-i-n.
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

EASIER SERVICE A1

FIRS I CONG. CHURCH.

THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOH AND FCBMSBBB.

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 29

•IflOLC COPIES. FIVEICE NTS.

.Sntortwl at th« poi>t-om««) at WluchrMer a

MaowVolaM matter.

Left at Your Residence,

•Tor On* Year, the Winchester

SUr, $2.00, in advance.

News It«m8, lodge
meetings, society
vents, personals, etc.,

lent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

When Mr. Edison said that

women will not be men's equals

for three thousand years, maybe

he meant that it would take men

three thousand years to rise to

woman's level. — [Somervillo

Journal.

The effort to simplify the

method of conveyance of real es-

tate between husband and wife

has finally succeeded. The law

permitting; direct transfers with-

out the "third person " does away

with another " legal fiction " and

is common sense.

"Keep the tax rate down" is a

ciy that should be heeded, but not

to the extent of refusing needed

municipal improvements, that will

work for the welfare, growth and

prosperity of the town in the

immediate future, says the Stone-

ham Independent. A high tax

rate is a serious menace, but if

Stoneham is "to come into its

own," it must not pursue a nig-

gardly policy. A low tax rate

alone will nut bring new residents

here. •

The Easter Service, at the Firm Con-
gregational Church will be unusually
attractive

The story of Easter will he told by
thecbildien in snug ami recitation in

the morning service.

The i boral Crass of one hundred
chilUieu under the direction of Mr..
Weber who ha. had them in training for
several weeks will give the " Magda-
lene" by Warren, also *ill tdny ant

i
ph-

onal ly with the choir of the ''hurch,
" The singing of Birds " by Warren.
The following is the program :

Organ " Festival March " Stewait
Doxology Invocation The Lord'.

Prayer
Hymn " Jeans Christ is Kisen Today "

School
Neifptme .Reading- 1'iayer Organ

Response
Offertory " Chorus tit A ngels "

Clark
" The Resurrection"

Shelley
" Spring'M Awakening "

Mihtred H. Hamilton
•• Easter Day "

Henry I.. Chapman. 2nd
'• 'TIs Easter Day" -

KatherineT. liedfern
" Scalier Sunshine"

1'iiinaiy Department
" Sign, of Easier''

Clifford E. Mobbs
" Tlie Saviour's Hieing '

Cathleen Case
" The Lily

"

Doris Uean
" The Magdalene "

Choia I ('lass <.f Cbildreu
'• Daffy Down Dilley

"

Marguerite Martzsch
•' Christ's Victory

''

Marion Nichols Prances Barnes

i
Kathleen Morse Rachel Kiskine

' Recitation "An Easter Message"
Luella Farrow-

Recitation " The Slrnnger and
his Friend

-
' Margaret Erskme

Recitation " Why Seek ye the living
among t be dead ".'

"

Evelyn Prime, Rhoda Case,
I'riscilla Uodgdou

" Blessed Memories"
Bertha Kelley

" 1'iophel Bells"
Ruth Elder

The Singing <•{ IJIids "

Warren
Brief talk to the Children

Rev. F W. Hodgdon
liyiiiu "Onward Christian Soldiers"
Benediction
Organ. " I'ostludium " Whiting
The Easter Li I lies will be sent to the

sick and shut-in* of out Chinch and
I'arish.

EASTER CONCERT AT

TOURNAMENT.

Anthem

Recitation

Recital ion

Recitation

Sinking

Recitation

Recitation

Recitation

Si i ging

Recitation

Recitation

Te.itn II won t irce points from team I

in the spring bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club last week in a low sort-

^imc, The strings were all close, team

II gaming udvantage enough to win by

a iew pins. On the same evening team

E won two points from team I) in a well

rolled match. Some good individual

scores were 'made, Russell getting a

single ot 1 14 ami a total of 274, Aver 112

and 281, Kelley lot and 2S6 ami Barrett

1*2.

The scores:

IIMS <..

I». W. Ctaiiln*. C<t|.i to

K. I'- Snialley 73

M. ''. T (ikiiis

.1. "
'. Hlii.le* W

1 T. Cutter M 1

Totals ;»! 4

TEAM tSMSli
Triilll w. 11 1

It 11

A 1.1

11

E
1«

C
l-J

14
a

•
n :> u
u 14

.1. 1.. Ajxr, <:»i>t-
O. kelley
E. W. Metmlf- '

W. .1. Mrowu,
C. W. Tartwil

IViChU

TEAM 1) VS K.

TKAM E.

1 . ; 2 3 Total
liar 44 ss >iV •«, ji iM joi

«< '4 *. . si m
79 S4 MT,
«H> s.'.

, 90 -Hii

4M f.'l 446 1331

EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

TKAM D.

c a Baldwin, Gait 7: 7r, us
C. E. Barrett 94 '-'l 67 MP
A.M. Bum. I) TS 114 si -274

W. l>. KlRli»nl« sa su to>:

V 1. . Hunt ;«) 87 7« W
Tolali «B ISO 4-.-.I

liauillcaii 1

13<il

pin*

499 467 44<i ISM

TKAM II VS 1.

TKAM II

1 2_ 3 1 tHl
I". <; Sim, null. so t£<
0. E. Kendall 88 •.'1 '2114

11 T.Uarlton XII *[• W 264
W. W. Campbell 87 ill OS
It. M. Sturie S4 KJ ;«i r*i

Total* 419 4tii 4.V,

llaiiiliCHp s pin*

T.>IhIm *!* 4.'4 463 1314

TKAM 1.

K. K. Jewell, Capt 'ill

A. 11. S.-ilam no lifl >s
11. K. Harrow* 89 »3 •-'44

II. W. Annul ;«i S3 1"S
"I

1

K. I'. Priest lw;

Totals 43'J 415 457 V»H

Recital inn

Recitation

Singing

i
Team A rolled in rare lot 111 on Monday

j

night, making a hue single ami total lor
1 record in the tournament. Its single
was 52s and its tola I 1466. High strings

were tile rule rathel than the exception.
Woods topped tin- list with 127 and a
total 01 331, Gendron followed with 122

11 lid 321, and others were numerous.
Team A won three points 111 the match,
its opponent being team II. On tin-

same evening team <i won tiiice points
iiiiin team B, the latter aggregation being
somewhat out ol torm. Tile totals were
a tie. team w inning the roll-oil. The
scores :

TKAM K VS (i.

TKAM 1..

Gkrkr .Millor i>f the Hoard of

Selectmen is to be commended for

the able manner in which the pro-

ceedings of the Hoard are pre-

pared. Never before have the

readers of rite SVak been served

with such detailed information as

Mr. Miller is ndtV sending out to

the public, which is much appre-

ciated. And, too, the Selectmen

are to be commended for taking

the public into their confidence.

Furthermore, these reports give

the citizens an idea of the* amount

of business that comes before the

Board weekly lor consideration.

And lastly, the public spirited

members exercise their best

judgment and give freely of their

time without compensation, their

only satisfaction being that the

welfare of the town has boen pro-

moted anil looked after.

•Wvu roll "II

Such innovations as the new
motor apparatus are all in the in-

terest of efficiency and economy,

and are not the rash adoption of

novelties. Commissioner Waldo of

the New York Fire Department is

putting it on a motor basis, and thus

keeping it in the forefront of pro-

gress and efficiency. These innova-

tions are of great importance, and

are meting with the enthusiastic

ap >rov.\l of firemen of all ranks.

The elimination of the horses

makes the quarters more com-

fortable and sanitary, the increased

speed in reaching a fire makes the

work in extinguishing it lighter,

wtvlftt^e addition of new mechani

cal apparatus to be studied and its

use mastered tends to raise the

engineering and practical ' stan-

dards which no less than the" old-

time heroism are demanded of the

modern fitemen. And finally the

taxpayer is interested in that fact

that the new motor apparatus

greatly cuts down the cost ot

maintenance and gives increased

fire protection to the community.

Winchester has made a good start

and in a few years, the entire fire

department will be equipped with

motor apparatus.

A very enjoyable Easter Concert pro-
gram has been arranged by Supt. II. r.

Winn of the Sunday School of the First
Baptist Church to be held Sunday at tl

p. 111. The order of exercises will be as
f illows :

Prelude " Easter March " Flagler
Miss Helen Palmer

song " Conquering King" No. 1

The ."school

Scripture Mr. B. F. .lakeman,
Asst. Superintendent

Prayer Rev. A. L. Winn
Recitation "Greeting"

Jessie Nauffts I

Song "After" No. 4 The School
Responsive Reading No. 2

Mr. II. T. Winn. Supt.
jSong The Primary Department

Recitation "A short piece"
Ruth si||

11 1

1

Exercise " Easter Words for All '

Class of Mrs. Thomas Crawford
So 11 •' The Message of I he Lilies

"

Miss Annette Syniines
Recitation " 1 am glad"

Ruth Lingham
"Welcome Happy Morning"

Double Quartette
Class of Mis. Hodge

Exercise " Calvary's Cross "

Class of Mis. Tufts
Song " Rejoice II.; liveth!" So. 8

The School
Exercise " Easier Hells

"

Class ol Mrs. Del.oriea
Solo Selections from Elijah

Howard S. Palmer
Recital ion " Faith

"

Mark Shultis, 2nd
Soug " 'TIs the King of tilory " No. 10

The School
Exercise " Why I believe Christ arose

from the .tend
"

Class of Mrs. Thoma« Crawford
Address " The Meaning of Easter"

Our Pastor
Song " The Dawn of Fadeles* Day "

, - -

No. 1« The School r\-: ,.v
" Easter I,lilies

"

Reta (ioodwin
Melody in F " Rubinstein
He Lives " No. 2.1

The School

1 •J 3
1" W. Cumins, dipt. S4 Ml 94
K. 11. Sinm ey 7i'. in". ss
M ''. T pkluu ;«> HI S!l

.1. r. Miinli-s -.13 JC. 7s

1. T. Cutler si SS s'J

totals 4i!7 441 4tf>

iHllllll'Hp SS

Totals 46'2 471 4S4

TEAM n.

S. K. Newman, dipt. ilia 19 ss
.1. A. I'aiiluull S!l !'.-. '.14

II. Willi S7 lll-J SI
.1. K. eorey '.HI 78 SI

II. T. ltimU s-.i 89 SS

T.UIs "4S7 43-7

Total

a»;
•M)
2711

ma

.1. K. lleiiiln

II. A. W I'

li. W FlteU
t.'. V. Kinsley
II. .1. oliuslvil

T .tHlS

I', i'. Si la

W. T. 0«rltun
II. W. Cninptii-U
i -. K. KhiiiIhII

II. M. Stout)

TKAM A VS II.

TKAM A.

1

,
f»pt. P.-.'

13? Km;
Si'. si;

si;

99 s7 m
SIM 4riii 4ss

1 •2 a
Sll S7 RU
S3 ?.• ?J
S3 KU 91
SS Sli si
9)1 77 llil

1380

299

I4i«

Totals 434 4;«l 43S 1292
HHIIlllOUp 32 plllH

To! ills 4frfl 4112 l?l 13«

(ill Wednesdav night team II made
another win in the tournament, taki"g
lour points troiu team I. The scoies
on both teams were low, Weed having
high single with 101 and Newman high
total w iin 2S1. On the same evening
team 1) look three points Irom team (i

Cutter's 104 ami 2oj were high lor this
match.
The scores :

TKAM H vs. 1.

TKAM II

1

S. K. Nu#iusn, ("apt.
.1. A. Caliiwell

Recitation

Offertory
Song

Benediction
Postlude Sortie Dunham

Miss Palmer

11. T. Hon!l

Totals

It. P. Priest
li. W. Annul
A. !». Seller
H. K. Burrow*
K K .lew ell

91
M
98
!H
87

4fi6

87

92
Sli

llll

si

87

«r

S7

3 Total

ss 2SI
'.rj ft 2l»

87

4*r

s;

Ml

1348

201
247

3dH

Totals

Apply promptly for shares
in the 38th series of the
Winchester Co-operative
Bank. Now on sale.

r. K Harrett

Mr. Irving M Clark of Stevens street.'^ W.".MlSharU«
for seventeen years with the Paine ' •% 1 . Uuut .

Fftrtiltftre Co. ot Boston.- has associated
himself with the. Butler Furniture CtfcJ Totals

,

wholesalers and retailers, at No. l(Xl
i

'

Friend street. • , I

T

414 4I'7 4II!> l'iV'

llainlli-ap 39 plus

44.1 4.>.

TEAM I) VS (i.

tram t>.

1 2

87
(Hi

97 84

3 Total

»1 259
24S
272
2SII

4;^ 437 440 1317

,. j HMjWIqipn pins

443 4.V2 133}

A YEAR
atul a (lift of Flowers is always appropriate and appreciutcd

hy the receiver.

YOU WILL FIND
a choice collection to select from in both

Qut Flowers and Potted Plants
AT THE

The latlies ut the Highlands are plan-
ning to start an endless chain m fuvoi ot

some one ol the Second Congregational
Church expenses.

Miss Khoda Chapin ot Maple road
leaves today to spend the Master vacation
with relatives in New York.

LINCOLN STREET Telephone Connection
ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

Again the Massachusetts Legislature
has turned down the petition ol the
women citizens ot the Stale. For a halt

century the women have appealed tor

the badge ol citizenship -Hie ballot,

and, at Ust, are reaping a substantial re-
ward 01 perserverance. 1)1 late years the
dirtcrencc between Hie " yes " and "no"
" vote has been gradually decreasing
and this year the ditlcrence is most hope
ml yet. " The vole m the senate in 191

1

stood 31 against 6 in favor in 19(2,

17 against J 14 in tavor. In the House
in 1911. 161 against to 69 m favor— in

1912, I06 against to 86 in tavor. A gain
ol 72 voles in tavor in one year is a line

showing. The time has come when
ambitions politciaus must leckou with
i\ omen's iuliuence. Everywhere men
are leahzing mat they do not like the
classing 01 their mothers, wives, sisters

and women Iriencs with criminals!,

miners and idiots! More and more, are
thoughtful men becoming annoyed and
indignant at the unjust discrimination
against women and ate turning their

active iuliuence in favor of a change.
More and more are women rousing to

their need ot representation, as they
broaden their liies and give ever in

creasing attention to the word's better-

ment, and realize their Imitations under
existing laws. The " no" volets arc not
now too numerous to be spotted men
ami a campaign of education is sure to

be made in their districts, and with the

awakening among their constituents will

come a decided question of their re-elec-

tion. They will have to look to their

laurels. The women ol England have
hmught defeat alter deieat to candidates
ol the Liberal Party Wllo opposed their

enfranchisement. I'he women ot Massa-
chusetts are not asleep. They have no
doubt that justice will eventually he
done them, but they ate impatient of de-
lay, ami impatience titceds active,

enthusiastic, inlliiential workers. We
need men of large and enlightened
' lews -men ot progress, in our Legisla-
tive Halls. Women's iuliuence is a strong
torce towards the securing ot such men,
and such men will eveiiually replace the
prejudiced ami conservative. Represen
t.itive government u it survives must he
representative ol all its adult citizens, not
ot a halt.

M. E. A

:azda lamps
The trrvle nan.

TuilgtU'll I..1ni|i

en t.> Hie ini|irovnl
tin- iimiiiif»>-turer-

REDl'CTION IN PRICE

Customers entitled t<« free renewals ot carbon in-

cantleseent lamps can beginning today, April 1. ob-

tain Ma/.ila lamps at the following excess prices:

Old Price New Price

15 watt
28 watt
40 watt
60 watt
IOO watt
ISO watt 90 .75
250 watt 1.15 I.OO

Second-New Small Lamp
The company now offers fur the first time a 15-

watt lamp, .lust the lamp for economy service. One
cent's worth of electricity will light this lamp fur ii

hours ami 40 minutes.

Our customers iivereaseil their use of MAZDA
lamps from I0.IHMM11 I '.'08 to lf.O.OOO in lull, purine
the past three lnunths they have been using theiii

.it (he rate of over UOtUHMI per year.

During these four years the excess prices of these
lamps have been rctltieotl over *»U per cent.

Boston, Edison Building, 39 Boylston Street
Newton, 309 Centre Street 1 Nonantum Sq.

Waltham, 431 Moody St, South Framlngham, Howard St.
Lexington, Depot Square Walpole, West St
Chelsta, 279 Broadway Winchester, 557 Main St.

April 1. 11%

YOl HAVE TO WORK.

EASIER MUSIC AT

METHODISI CHURCH.

At the MethodiM Church next Sun-

1

day, the following music will be sung
by the ipiartette during the morning
and evening service* :

" O Wonderful Kaster Morning "

Lyman »V Deane
" On Wings of Living Light "

Homer N. ltartlett

"The Karly Dawn was Breaking "

William It. Spencc
" The Resurrection

"

Harry Howe Shelley
'• They Have taken away my Lord"

.1. stainer

Shares in the 38th series
of the Winchester Co-op*
erative Bank are now on
sale. Make applications at
once

Leon Tuck is being tiled out tor a

regular batter on the Dartmouth trexh-

man baseball team. Tuck has the

makings of a good ball player and with

the proper instructions should develop
into a star.

" Reiin-nilit-r. my son, you have to

work, " say* Dob Burdt-tte. " Whether

you handle pick or wheelbarrow or a set

ol books, digging ditches or editing a

newspaper, ringing an am lion bell or

writing tunny things, you must work.

Don't be afraid ot killing yourself by

overworking on Hie sunnyside of .v>-

Men die sometimes, but it is because

they quit at 9 p. 111., but don't go home
until 2 a in. It's the inlet va Is that kill,

liiy son. The work gives you appetite

for your meals; it lends solidit) to your

slumber ; it gives you a peitt-ct ap-

preciation ol a holiday. There are

young men who do not work, but the

country is not proud ol them. It does

not even know their names ; it only

speaks of them as obi So-and-So's bovs.

Nobody likes them; the great busy world

doesn't know they are here. So bud out

what you want to be and do. Take oil

your coat and make dust in the world.

The bussier you are, the less Darin you

ate apt to get into, the sweeter will be

your holidays, and the better satisfied

the whole world will be with you

DON'T TRY
To fit yourself with glasses, it's

dangerous. You have but one pair ol
eyes. Treat them right, (jive them a
chance to serve you well by securing
the best glasses, scientifically fitted.

I make no charge for eonsultation,

ami I have a successful record of hun-
dreds of cases.

See me about your eyes at once.

Appointment by telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

•"»!» Temple Place, UOston. Room 600

u\ Wini drop St.. Winchester.
Telephone. Winchester *«••». Oxford
SiSOU.

T

Easter ClotMng For Men
HE function of thess in the eyes of the ancient fathers was not

only to cover ami protect them, hut to classify ami

characterize them.

Our clothinp: > k-diafcicter-jriviiifr \ it mflivitluali/.cs the wearer

because it is corr\WR'r1esi£i.ei|. the fabric* rtfe smart and exclusive,

ami the styles a rv. pjjjr_f.ee
t
^or "New, E'ugla'mi ' men ami younp: men

who demand thtf b«stv>-Oir0 of ihe'tfnortcst models is the straight

front sack, a splendid suit for* ^tuietnl \venr\
'

The up-to-date overcoat is a fancy button-through model, a refined

trannent for young men and men of pronounced taste.
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SEX COUNTY NATIONAL
!»TEH, MASS.

20. 101a

United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans
Cash in Banks .

Cash in Vault -

h% Fund
«;•>

$ 50^000.00

103,187.50
166,332.00

40,158.64

32,656.62

10,003.74

$414,8!r40?r

Capital - $
Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Dividends not paid

50,000.00

20,000.00
211,171.50

50,000.00
0.00

274,651.00

F. A. Cutting. Pres.

Kreeland E. Hovey

8 to 12 m.

DIRECTORS
J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

$414,820.49

F. L. Ripley. Vice Pres.

. George A. Fernald

BANKINC HOURS
a.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to la m.

f7i j~\ f~* ir W~* T\GORNED
BEEF

ooked in Our Own
Store— Wholesome

and Delicious

20° LB

V% aB

B a sdfi s Market
612 MAIN STREET

A Few Steps Down the Street in the Erick Building

SAUSAGES AND

HOME-MADE

18c

FOR CASH AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW PRICES
Our Goods are of the Best Quality and at the Prices Offered Cannot be duplicated

We Can Save You Money Why Not Make This Store Your Shopping Centre?

VEAL
FORE QUARTERS OF VEAL

LOINS OF VEAL TO ROAST

Best Time of the Year to Buy Veal
Veal for Roasting, for Chops, Cutlets, Stews. Prime
Quality, Heavy Goods. Guaranteed to Please You VEAL

15c VEAL CUTLETS, Large Meaty Slices 35c
VEAL CHOPS, From Best Loins 28c

Our Lamb is the Highest Grade that can be Purchased

THE COLONIAL
Will (fW« •»•»>• I' "> r, l '" f»l»"l<,« slluile

pumoim. Iliniirr partle*. Il-uinl t>y tli« week or
• Initio meal u|h.ii i«Iv|>Ikiiih mil ice. XII Main
Street, cunuT ut f.im»..ii r».wl. Tel. .SUO. II

RED COCKER SPANIELS
Tlio Very IwM ol all Inmm il»g» f--r hair.

Kiwlly i-nr.'il f..r. liiHiil«.Min- himI ii u'i ,,Hl |«-i l"t

thililrun. l-'harluk A. banc. "IVi. l«vj ..r 41 :».

III".! I

1REMONT 1HEA1RE.

HENS FOR SETTINC.
Will sell II fort !• >r M ltliiK. I''. I'. I •>•-.

I3J CnnitirKuju uriwl. itrl<VK*

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ilnvi' y.-ur Im.i i« iiml -li n'« ri |.uir. .l xt tint

Wim li. -l. r llmni i-s Simp, "hm Mmn street.
B|l,tl II*

LOST.
Hiring"' Ki.lil IhihiIk, Smxlay nftemiinii. Ite-

until. A.lilresn » Maxtti-ll rnml, ••' lulv|>ltulie

V iii. li.-.t. i m>. B5.U-

WANTED.
Two mikiiN, i'X|H'ttp|i I. Hilling l«» pi to

.MHl hlitlnwil .Nh. I. lor I lie sllllilnel. A|.|.lv aft.T
Mniiiliiy |o Mi... I'm nk I.. Ili|i|i-y. IT J Mmn
strtel. Telepl UW. _ nf.,H

WANTED.
A uirl for ki r»i lioiiMiMork, releri >» r«-

itllrcil. A|>ply in 41 oalnril "trwt ;IH 4.

WANTED.
Man'* Uleycle in eoiiiiilloii. Writ.- MaliiiK

inaki-, and luwc.-l inrp. A.l.u
Oltlco.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

( .. r.

WANTED.
Uirl> Mcyi-ta. slsaii lUyear six*, in l"..mI i-mi-

tlittnii. Address X, Slat otllo, it telephone Win.

WANTED.
An pk|H(rleiu'vil > k ami secoml iiihIiI. Apply

1.111 Hhrrltvld r.m.l. sG.lt

WANTED.
A Kviit-ral housework girl where. * ml man!

In ki pt. Sn WHhliuiK lioo. H. .sinlili.:w Kvtirutt

vi-niic. api.'i.ll

WANTED.
Ily young uoiiihii, two uiitjinilsiieil rcHiiun in

BO.al loCBllty. A :ilM— l\ T. U..MHI I'lll.'.'.

ap'.ll

WANTED.
C'Bliitlilit Klrl for win nil In.nmuoik in snntll

IhiiiiK. Appl» evenings at U3 HhC'H street,
eiiriier llBt'oli ami i liu I'll ?«t r* *»li>. Metvrvlices

required. B|H.,lt

WOOD FOR 8ALE.
Ilnrd Wood, *il h eord, delivered In Wlm-lies-

In A. J. fcdttsrds, CBiiiliti.lt!.- -irwl. Jul.

43.V.'. Wtlicliesti r. It'

FOR SALE.
A Kuril Automobile In finr runnlim order. K.

II. liiihihlia, llilh-iesi I'aiknay. Tel. .M.-i M Win-
I'lichii-r. Bf'.ll

FOR SALE.
Hi'VUii seated W eleh louring nil . Tel. lt».

m'.'J.tf

TENEMENT TO LET.
« rooms and balli. A|>|dy to It. C. ilawes tele-

plume .v.Hi W. llii.if

FOR RENT.
Half of double liou.e, W Welnaer street. 8

room*, tiatb, .ton- r.M.in, laundry, Kiirnm-e, g.,»

Mild foal ISIiges, eleclileity. AddreaK »i. II., In

Lubauoti Htrent, Wturlit>»i«r. 'IVI. "ITW.
Bp.".. 11*

TO LET.
I'li'imanl sipiarr mhiii-. furulnlied or liiifnr-

llllhtHl, t'vlivoiilvnl t" ult'Hiil ami vlpptlic curt,
Kooiii. ohii lw ai'Wi Tui'H.I»y, Tliurtilay ami Fri-

day*. IWA Wimlirop >lrevi. •

TO LET.
FurnliilH'il riBitn uitbin ten luluulesof i«tati.iii.

. Addriwa V. It. Star offloe.

FOR RENT.
New Hiii||li. houite. - rmMii* and bath, large

utintiirlit'd mile. Atmlll IllOO feel ol .ami. good
Iochii Apply at !• I.iueoln r-treCt, WiiivIim-
ter. Tel.S»!>-M. apr.". II

The most nnteivorihy musical event
o! the entire season is the engagement at
tliir I ri'inont Thealrti ol Marguerita Sylva
ami her excellent company in hranz
I.fii.tr's newest light opera " Gypsy
I.om' " It is no exaggeration to say
that " (ivpsy l.ovt' "has lieen the musi-
cal s lls;ilioti oi the past year, while Mine.
Sylva. already letngnuetl as a lieailtiful

ami last mating diva oi exceptional at-

lainliieiits in lioth Kurope and Anifrica,
has literally ai hii-veda triumph in the
leatliug role.

Mr Woods has mounted the produc-
j

tioii lavishlx . has ' ugageil an augmented
orchestia, ami has suitoiinded Mine.
Sylva Willi a strong company and a large
ami lieailtiful chorus. The leading tenor

!

roll- ot the gypsy u ill he sung l>y Aitliur

;

Alhio. a new- Austrian singer. Others i

in the cast are ( leolge llitkel. the well]
known comedian; Frances IK-marest,
Dorothy Webh. Carl Haydn. Rolierl J.

I'itkin and Charles Morrison.

CAS1LE SoCarTtHEATRE.
After an interval ol live years,

'

' Romeo
a.id Juliet" is to he given next week at
Hie Castle Square. It will he given in

response to an emphatic demand, and it

u ill oiler the hest ol opportunities hoth
lo actors and producers. " Komeo and
Juliet " will have an elaborate scenic
proiitiction, ami in beauty of stage
settings ami costumes it will appeal to
the eye and the mind ot the audience.
As lor the acting, Mr. Craig will be seen
in the rob- oi Romeo, and Mary Young
will 'iring her peisolial beauty and artistic

skill to tin- » harming character ot Juliet.

Among the others, Mercutio stands out
prominently, ami he will he acted hy
lleorge llassell, while Donald Meek Will

appear m the leading comedy role ot

Peter. The other characters will be
car- fully allotted among the other mem-
bers ot Mr. Craig's company. The tun
of "Romeo and Juliet " at the Castle
Square will be lor only one week.

Legs of Fancy Lamb, best sizes 20c Rib Lamb Chops, special this week 25c
Hind Quarters Lamb, special at 18c Kidney Lamb Chops, special this week 30c
Loins of Lamb, special this week 17c Best Crown Roast of Lamb 25c
Fore Quarters of Lamb, special this week 12c Lamb Flanks for Stews Sc

BEEP IS lowe:

Knock Kyanize

FLOOR FINISH
a cocal rounding. We a>k ym to

d . it. Then you'll know why so

many people u. e it to wearproof II < ir

£oor«. linoleum and oul*ide Plana tlo r».

It looka better and wean longer tban

any other floor flniih rnade.

W« warrant thi. with a mone -back
guarantee it It doain't prove ail we

TO LET.
J

llotlM on Klliliford .treet. All linpn ve-

(iiien.a. Apply at U Water ulreet. apj.lt*

! TO LET
| 1,-trge room luiin-imi or uiifnrninbeil. tlivxl

location, llva mlnule* Irom .tation. Krfereuce
lr«.|nl»»«. Tel. IMM. N|«6

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Fruit and Shade Trees, Roses, Shrubs, Etc.

PLAN8
For grading, planting and landscape

work. Topographical surveys

Nurseries, WALTHAM. MASS.
Tel. Waltham llMQ-4

Office. 4ft CORNHILL. BOSTON
Tel. Main 462Q-M

in irs Sraoi

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
570 MAIN STREET

Corner Lot for Sale—PriceTurn
Wedgemere ave. and Pox-

croft road, 14,550 square
feet. Deairable location for
a home and a good Invest-

ment offered. Owner 183
Ashland St., Melrose High-
lands. Tel. Melrose 1239-

W

: m 4t

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mmi'i.KsKX, a*.

PHOBATK COURT.
To tlie beln-at-law, next of kin, creditor*, and

.11 oilier paraona Inie'eeted in the e.iaie of
Maggie .1. Breen. late of VVInehealer, In naid
('••uiil.v, deeeaaeil, Intentate.
WllKRKA*. a |ielltinn ha« been pre.ente.1 tn

»a,.i I'.-nit Intrant a letter of adiiiinl.tralion
on ipi- estate i.f .aid deeeaaed to .lerrv Breen
nl Wlneliefler tn tlu- fountv of Mi.1.II.-m-\. Willi
>ut giving a nuretv on ln> bond
Von are kerebv elleij ap|war at a I'roliate

Court, to be liebl hi l.'ainbililire in Paid I'onnty
• -f Midillenej. on tl,e taentv «. ml da} ol April,
A, H. 11*12. m nine ..Vb-k in tbe f-.r a>n, t

.hnu emi«e, if auv j.-u hnve, w-hy the pauie
phould ii"! I-.- granted.
Ami I lie petitioner l» herel.y rllreotwl t..

give piibile notice I hereof, bt publiplilug th-.
citation n:. . in each ».-.'k. f->r three pneewalve
«e(k«. iii t lie WinelieMcr si am. a ne« .paper
pul.lmlie.1 in Wincbepter, the laat piiblioniloti
In lie one dav at Ina-t, Iw-f.-re «alil Court.
Wltnen, C'liAHLca .1. M-Intikk. f>i|iiire.

Fir»l .luoge of paid r--urt. tbi. loiirlli ilaj f

April, in the year one th'-in-aml nine
biiudred and twelve.

W. K. K'XiKKS, K«el*ter.
a»,I.M9

First Congregational Church.

Frank \V. Hotlgdtin, Minister, Resi-

dence, 400 Mftin street. Tel. 152; orllce

Our church opens wide Its floors In

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with tie and share with us
our church home. Our minister will

gladly serve any who desire III 111.

Children's Kaster, 1U.HU a. in.

Afternoon, 4.80. Fine Faster Con-
ceit. The Choir of .Seventy will he
assisted by Mrs. Jennie Trecmtin Fox,
Niprano. Mrs. Ada Helh- Child. Alio.

Mr. Ifayniond Sitnonds. Tenor. Mr.
Herbert \V. Siuilh, Ihiss,

Montlay. 2-3 \i. m. Reception and
parly for the members of the Vocal
Training Class and their parents.
Wednesday, u a. in.—4 p. in. The

Mission I'uion will hold its Annual
Housekeepers' Sale. Lunch will in*

served from Vi a. Tickets at 25c each
may he had from Mrs. Mor^au or Mrs.
Wooster or obtained at the door on
Wednesday. Each member of the
Mission Union U requested to brinK 8
articles for the housekeepers' table or
the food table.

Wednesday, 4 p. m. Meetinif of iho
Church Visitors in t lie Church otHce.

Wednesday, 7.4"> p. mi. Lecture by
Mr. Ilodgduii on " Adoniram Judsuii,
the Aposlletothe liui inai s."

Thursday, 7.:«) p. in. Choir Re-
hearsal.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10.4.1 a. m.
Subject. " Unreality."
Sunday School VI (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

liendino; room in same building, open
roni 'A to !> daily. All' arc welcome.

Church of the Epiphany

(Kl'lsiiil-Al.)

Rev. William S. I'acker, Minister in-

charge, ill Yale street. Tel. 7H0-M.
Faster Sunday.
7 a. ui. Holy Communion.
11 a. m. Sloriiing I'rayer, Holy

Cum in union and Sermon.
4 p. in. Children's Carol Service.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Hev. Charles W. Hlaekttt. I'll. I),

pastor. 17 Myrtles'. Tel. 800-2.

Sunday, 10.U0 a. m. I'ubllc Worship.
Sermon by the |'a»tor. Faster Music.

12 m. Sunday Mohool.
8.40 p. m. Junior League.
0.80 p. in. Faster Concert of the

Sunday School.
Wednesday. 7.4A p. in. I'raisc ami

I'rayer meeting.
Thursday, All day meeting of the

Ladies' Aid with Mis. frank F. Craw-
ford. 7 Wildwood street.

Thursday, 7.45 p. in. Business and
social of tho Fpwortli League With Mrs.
Roberts, 18 Webster street.

Unitarian Church.

Joel It. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,
8 ('resent Itoad.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

not connected with other churches to
come in and share our service" ami our
fellowship and our work for the king
dom of (iod.

Owing to the illness of Mr. Metcalf

the meeting which was to be held this

evening. Friday. Aplil 5, has been
given up. Mr. Metcalf however expects
to lie able to officiate at the Easter
Services.

10.30 a. m. Public service of

worship. l'reaching by the pastor.

Subject, "The Ci.seen World."
Special music and church decorations
U in Sunday School. -Special

Faster Service. •

First Baptist Church.'

Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastdr. Re-i-
deuce, 211 Washington street.

10.81) a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist, Mrs. Ida Helen Tufts, l'reach-

ing by the I'astor on " The Triumphal
Fxit from the Tomb; -

' Haptisoial ser-

vice. Tbe offering will be devoted to

the New England Baptist Hospital iu

Roxbury.
11.80. The Lord's Supper.
12.00 m. S'inday School. Mr. Harry

•T. Wiun. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man. Associ-te Supt. Lesson—" The
Appearances of the Risen Lord." 1

for I.'. : I- 11.

•i p m. Easter Concert by the
Suiitt iv School. A very pleasing pro-
giani has been prepared.
Wednesday, 7.4-*> p. tn. I'rayer meet

ing loi-ic : His Second Coming."
1 Thesstli-nlaus 4.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. W. Ilium Fryling. Pattot. Resi-

dence, "'in Washington street.

Ail our sea'- are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest

opinions receive « respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
,
service.

FANCY
FANCY SIRLOIN STEAK

RUMP STEAK, First

TOP ROUND STEAK

RIB STEAK

FED BEEF HAS DROPPED
30c

528c
18c

TIP OF SIRLOIN TO ROAST

FIRST CUT OF THE RIB TO

25c

CHOICE RUMP ROASTS

18c
25c

Fresh Killed Roasting Chickens 22c Best Sugar Cured Hams 17c
Fancy Fresh Killed Fowl 2lc Special Cured Bacon by the Strip tsc

BEST CHEESE, very creamy

25c lb ECCS FOR EASTER CORNED SPARE RIBS
Eastern Pickle, Special at

9 l-2cYOUNG AMERICA CHEESE

25c lt>

NEARBY HENNERY EGGS

Hamburg Steak
Ground from Good Beef

I2c
Whiting's Cottage CHEESE

EVERY ECC GUARANTEED

Goods Delivered Free to All Parts of Winchester Two Telephones, Call Up Winchester 629-R and 635-W

Fluster Sunday. Special music by the
choir morning and evening.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship.

12 m. Sunday School with .John A.

McLean. Supt. Organized Bible dames
for young men and young women.

tl p. 111 Christian Kndeavor meeting.
Mrs. Fryling will lead.

7 p. 111. Kaster Concert.
Wednesday, 7.4"> p. m. Mid-week

I'rayer Service.

EUGENE P

MOTOR FIRE APPARATUS.

That the lire departments ol many ot

tin- towns and cities in this vicinity will

soon he equipped with motor apparatus

is evident Ironi the tow n meeting votes

that have been taken since last tall.

Winchester fell into line this week, ap

propriating |fkuu tor an auto truck

Winchester decided upon the combina-

tion truck nt the double chemical tank

variety. Stonelium also voted #5900 for

a motor truck last I'lie* lav ni^ht.

The order f-ir Wakefield's triple com-

bination wagon has been placed and

Woburn's new motor apparatus was put

into commission recently. Melrose

bought n motor wagon about a vear ago

and now practically every large city and

town north of Boston has at least one

piece of this modern tire lighting equip-

ment.— [Wakefield Item.

GARDENING
IF

you want your place in look ileal ami tidy ibis summer lei 11*

care lor it and look altei you 1 lannainl shrubbery by contlllcl

or day work. <J .VI kind- of Shrubbery. Shade, Ornamental and

Flint lYecs supplied at reasonable prices. <| Trimming and spraying

of Forest and Shade Trees. <] Annuals ol all descriptions delivered

and planted mi rece'pt of post card or phone order. <J tier, niiiuis,

Cannns, Salvia. Ageratuin, I, diclia.eic. flset prices lor Memorial Day

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COB MONTVALK AVE. AND llll.l. ST. MoMVAI.K via BTONKHAM

M. Fi.oot.. Prop. IMIOSK WOHCKN iJTs-M W. S. Mautin, Mgr
mariifi lui

The Kaster Uffering w il lit- devoted to

the establishment of a sinking fund to

;
pay oft tin- mortgage on the church.

Dr. Undetliill 01 Nashua, N II . died

siul lenly ot heart trouble, Wednesday.
He was a large property owner 111 this

low 11, and also the uncle of Mrs. John
I'ark.

PIFH
COSC.POVF.—At re-ddenre, 13 Maple

street, Kast l.exingti-n, Tnomas 1 os-

grove, 91 v «. .% IIIOS Funeral setvit es

Satuiday, M rch ,^o, at 2 30.

TOWN HALL
Tuesday Evening, April 23 it 8.30

JOINT RECffAt

TEMPLE

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK-
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN "KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS," ALL PETTICOATS

MADE TO ORDER.

Soprano Wa
MARY M. FRENCH, Accompanist

TICKETS, $1.00, 75c, 50c. GALLERIES, 25c

ALL SEATS RESERVED
At Height's and Abare'i Drug Stores,

and Winchester Exchange.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
LENDING LIBRARY

Is read by over

5OOO people.

And is a First Class Advertif

HIGH GRADE, HOWE GROWN
Deciduous and F.vergreen Trees. Shrubs, Vines. Host*

and Herbaceous Perennials.

Trues for Forest. I'ark and Orchard planting.

We solicit correspondence telative t» any planting

problem.

Send for illustrated catalog.

Tele). Ii-.ne. Lexington 274-\V.

THE NEW ENGLAND NURSERIES CO.

BEDFORD, MA88.
n .irl." 3m< •
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MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Team 10 lost its hrst match in the

mixed bowling tournament at the Calu-

met Cluo last Friday night to team 6.

The winners made eas;- work of taking

the tnree points, as team to was decidedly

out ol lorm. For team 6 Mr. Wiggin

and Mr. Davy rolled good strings, the

latter es|>ecially, he rolling singles of m6
and 114, with a total of 220. On the

same evening team 11 made its hrst win

in the tournament, taking all three points

from team 5. Mr. George Goddu was
high for the gentlemen with a total of 184

and Mrs. Gerlach rolled the best ladies

score with a single of 88 and a total of

16S.

The scores:

TEAM 5 VS 11.

TBAM II.

1 Total
Mm. Gmrw Goddu T« 74 wo
Mr. OihI.Iii BO '.•4 184
Mm. 8»aby« 47 (*; 113

Mr. Hwtbye 84 H ISO

Mm. Breen el lis 128

Mr. Ilreon h;i vi IT.',

T..lMli 443 473 914
lid lulu-Hp-".' |>lll>

T»tnU 47i •.'74

IKAM 0.

Mm. l-mie no
Mr. l.mie 80 m 1?2
Mn. K-Ti i-..n ei el in
Mr. Kerrlm.n 75 75 ISO
Mm. Herlm-h 77 88 HIS
Mr. <i«rl*b 81 Vi 173

TliUhj "43s 457 B03

TKAM « VH 10.

IKAM 6.

1 2 r»tal
Mm. Iihvji iA 7D IM
|ir. II >ii Jen '.•1 M3 174

Mm. WikkIii 44 4.'. 8t
Mr. Wikki'i Ml um IWl
Mi. Davy I0H 114 221

Mm. Hind** 03 63 121

Totl.ll. 408 475 033
IIhii.II.-h|i 24 pin*

IViIhJn 482 m !W1

IKAM 10

Mm. (frown H4 iti Vi-

Mr. Ilnmii a lli-

Mm, ISUnk ofi 117 133
Mr. Hn.nk 81) !.'-• 178

Mm. Wlliem 7H S3 lilt

Mr. Will..... 9J
'.13 190

ToUU rm *.-.» 922

Team I made its lir-t win in the tour-

nanient on Tuesday night by takiii", all

three points Iroin team 9. the latter being
absent. Mrs. Olmsted had high single

and total with 88 and 167. On the siinie

evening team 2 lost its hrst point in the
tournament to team 7, dropping tin*

second strina by the small margin of

thiee pins. Mis Hrown was high lor the

laili-s in this 111 iieh with a total of 15*.

The si.-oie-i

TKAM 3 VS 7.

TKAM 2.

1 2 Total
Mr-. Si 1.1a *i 71 I.M

Mr. Si in. .hi I- 8.1 V. 108
Mr-. Itr.mn .'I T-. 1.58

Mr. Hi. .»n « |74
Mm. Cnl-.u.-ll »l I'M
Mr. ChMhi II 78 :•! UK)

.. Karn-u
Pliiimu..

. Km ...

KMan
. Sj nil-,."

Sunn ••

T..I .!.

'IVt'llo

Klnii.lrm
riiml. r-

. Sin. Hi
Sm I III

.
i >lui»ted

i i.iiikii I

42.1 l.iil

Ilali.ll. :i|. HI |.i

ITAM 1 VS .i

rKA.M I.

T..I ii

1V.I
1

71 lot

m ita
ISII

U" 1

-i

4.M 4'2

tkvm :>

An-.-iil - HhI i.ii- I .k. ii

Ml.\i:i> Ti 'I UN \ 11 KS r

1'fHin Sli.ii.lmi:

Tenm Won I..-:

2 8 |

In II I

In

Editor or the Stab :

The Middlesex County lotal tax is

ten tnousaud dollars less than last year,

about one and one half per cent Small
favors thankfully received.

The House tavored the initiative and
referendum bill Monday by a vote ot

nearly two to one. but the claim that any
considerable number ol the voters desiio
lo be legislators is all rot ; why even m
our town meetings not five per cent of

the twenty five per cent of the total num-
ber of registered voters u ho attend are
posted, nut even Friar luck, ami in

Massachusetts v. here Me have annual
elections and annual sessions ot the
legslature which last for hall ol the vear
the initiative, referendum and recall

would be an absurdity.

The Selectmen are to be congratulated
upon the work oi its rlerk and the town
also. It is a Help that tins unpaid Board is

entitled to and should have had lone ago.
So tar as I know, on s h the only Board
ot Selectmen that serves without pay,
and nas lor ten years.

I have heard it intimated that the Se-

lectmen ate coiisideiiug ail Ii1k.iI stieet

lighting. Well, it they aie they will not
have 1 1 .i*k toi .mi; ;

• impro-
priation, as tin- balance in the account
is ample to cover it. but I had supposed
all countrymen wire in bed by halt-past
nine at the latest. 1'erhaps it is meant
as an aid to the police and firemen and
bridge w lusters.

The Editorial in last week's STAR
calling upon the citizens to " bury their

cherished ideas" on grade crossing
abolition methods " tor the common
good" makes me laugh. Will the Editor
bury his two bridge plan ? We have got
to arrive at a conclusion by a process of
elimination, and as we can practically
all auree lo eliminate the one bridge at

the station plan, let's start in again now
and bury that absurdity hrst and then
tackle the other methods. Why should
we consider expense on this matter,
when we don't on anything else ? Is it

because we only pay a part .it this cost ?

Closely estimating for this year on all

three, Our population lias increased ten
per cent, the valuation twenty per cent,
anil the appropriations by taxation foi

town expenditures tliim three pel cent,
in the tour years from nineteen hundred
and nine to nineteen hundred ami twelve,
both included. Tins shows pretty con-
clu.ii.i_ly -ac li.ivv. Uv'ii extra v.'.g.-.nt and
with what is lacing us we must be more
cartful II we desire to keep out oi the
twenty dollar lax rale class.

The north reservoir is now full and
the south within two feet of it, which
must he gratifying lo our Water and
Sewer Hoard. I wonder if the agita-
n. hi had anything to do with it? This
is a good tune to cut oil those who use
great (|iiaulities for mnntilai Hiring pur-
poses, and alio to move the price for
hose use from three dollars, while it

lias always been, up to, at least, live

dollars and restrict the use also. Our
pri« i s are certainly low enough, too.

John II. Carlei.

newTax bill favored.

The Legislative committee on taxation

voted |asl week to report the following

amendment to the constitution to provide

a u. i.i itiu rat'* . I taxation on piiMiualit)

:

" Full powei ami authority are hereby

given and granted to the General Court

to in!pose and lew proportional and
reasonable assessment, rales mill taxes

upon all Hie inhabitants ot and persons

resident anil real estate lying within the

• "a iw I li
.
n.id lo impose and levy

tavs tipon pets. mil property which
lull he proportional llirou^hotit the

commonwealth upon personal property

oi the same class ; and the General
Court nia\ .las-its personal property in

a reasonable inaniui : anil may classify

liiachineiy as personal property ; and
may tax the interest ot both mortgagor
and inorgagee in mortgaged real estate
as real evtaie, either separately or to the
owner, and in taxing personal property
the General Court may grant reason-
able exemptions and abatements."
Senate Chairman Barnes and Mouse

Chairman Crane lioth reserved theii

rights to dissent.

NO CAUSc TO DOUBT.

A Statement of Facts Backed by
8trong Guaranty.

We guarantee Imm.-u.ate and posi-

tive relief in all sufferer.* from consti-

pation. In every case where our rem-

edy fails to do this we will return toe

money paid as (or it That's a frank

statement of facts, and we want you to

substantiate them at onr risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just like

candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable in action, may be taken at

any time, day or night; do not cause

diarrncea, nausea, griping, excessive

looseness, or other undesirable effects.

They have a very mild but positive

I action upon the organs with which
they come in contact, apparently act-

ing as a regulative tonic upon the re-

laxed muscular coot of the bowel, thus

overcoming weakness, and aiding to

restore the bowels to more vigorous

and healthy activity.

Hexnll Orderlies are unsurpassable

and Ideal for the use of children, old

folks and delicate persons. We cannot

too hlirhly recommend them to all

sufferers from any form of constipa-

tion and Its attendant evils. That's

\v4iy w»> back our faith in them v. itb

our promise of money back If they do

imt give entire satisfaction. Throe

sb.es: 12 tablets 1ft cents. "fl tablets iiT»

• ents and 80 tablets 50 cents. Kouicm-

lier. you can obtain Ftcsall Remedies

only nt our store-The Besall Store.

Frank X. Abare, Cor. Main and Ml.

Vernon St».. Winchester.

WHAT SEtK YE?

AUTO WARNING SIGNALS.

The Massachusetts House of Repre-

sentatives lias been considering this

week the Bill introduced by the Auto-

mobile Legal Association, known as

Mouse Bill 14S1. relative to Hie proper

use of warning signals. This Bill has

been delayed in Committee for some
weeks, but the sentiment in its iavoi

among the Representatives seems to in-

dicate that it will receive the lavorable

consideration ot the House. This Bill is

for the purpose ol Inning eveiy motoiist

to equip his automobile w ill) some kind

ot adequate warning signal which shall

make an abrupt sound, such as almost

all types of warning signals can make;
of preventing unnecessary noise ; ot re-

stricting the use ot automobile horns to

warnings ot positive danger, anil forbid-

ding the use ol such hot lis for any other

purpose. The present Massachusetts

law, a* interpreted by the Coiuts, prac-

tically iol bids the use of adequate warn

iug signals and cites, and permits the

unrestricted and continuous blowing of

bonis in the country districts. Should

the Bill referred to become a law it will

remedy both oi these evils. During the

past lew weeks the Bill has gained in

popularity, and now has the support oi

the Massachusetts State Grange, the

.Massachusetts State Automobile Asso
ciatiou, a larg.- majority ol Hie news
papers ot the state, llie selectmen oi ovet

100 towns, and the iiou-tnotorutg public

in gem ral.

Dr Doremus Scud Jer Kditor-in Clnet

of " The Fiiend" ihe oldest Newspaper
West ot the Rockies, published monthly

in Honolulu, H. T, the author of the

following beautiful poem, has many
friends in the East. He was the beloved

pastor ot the First Congregational

Church in Woburn
; resinning to take

up his work in Hawaii in 1901.

WHAT SEEK YE?
1

Jesus, I would seek Thee
Not tor the place ot power.

Nor e'en to sit at Thy right hand
In Thy triumphant hour

;

But in quiet upper room.

When gathered with Thine own,

I I would recline at Thy dear side

I

And joy in Thee a'one.

2

I would be pure, O Master.

1 As Thou are pure in heart
;

' A character like unto Thine,
1

Perfect ill every part,

1
Is Ihe longing ui i.n solli .

j

Vet this is not tlie li. at

Nor elm-test thought that moves my will

;

'Tis toi Thy love I thirst.

3

;
I crave, O Lord. Thy comrades

! To be mine own friends true
;

' Within the innermost circle

1 I would be numbered too :

! But not e'en their blest friendship

I
Is the dealest wish ot lite,

j
The prize I most desire is Thou,

j

Thou, goal of all my strite.

4

I

The work Thou givest slirreth

: My w ill to utmost aim,

Setteth the deep enthusiasms

U ithiu my soul allame

I'triorce to read Hie ideal

Thou cherishest lur me;

I love the toil, welcome the stress,

Because 'tis all for Thee.

—Doremus Scudder.
Pastor of Central Church. Honolulu.

A Quarter Century B 3 for a t h

Public.

Over live million samples given away
each year. The constant and increas-

ng sales from samples, proves the
genuine merit of Allen Foot-Ease, the
antiseptic powder to be shaken into the
shoes for Corns, Bunions, Aching.
Swollen, Tender feet. Sample FREE.
Address, A. S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N . Y.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(It a holiday ilie rolli.wnig ovmlng..

first. Applications are now being

mail or In person.

Every Housewife Hopes for Sunny Mondays anil Bright Breezy

Tuesdays during April. Her Disappointment over the April Weather

is Greatly Lessened.

If sin- relies oil the laundry for all or the greater part

of the family wash.

.If the chosen laundry is the most modern of metropolitan

laundries- the handsome new plant on the Aherjona

at AVitieliester is.

MAKE YOURSELF INDEPENDENT OF

SERVICE OF

The Winchester Laundry Company. I. Win. 390

ALL DOG LICENSES

WATtR BECOMING ABl'MMMT.

HARPIR BLAISDUL ON
SKIN DISEASES.

Renrml of eases Iroin the skin depart-
ment ot the Massachusetts lieueral
Hospital, by

J
Harper W lisdell, M IV

We have received 1 rum the publishers
a reprint oi cases from the skin depart-
ment ot the Mas aihusttts Geueial
llosini.il, seiviee oi

) >lui T. Bourn,
M IV. ttdittii !>> J Harper Biaisdill.

M. IV, lormerl) ot this io'»u but now
oi I. vnn ami Boston. These crisis are
reprinted Irom Ihe " Boston Medical
and Surgical Journal" tor l-'elmimy 1.

1012. aim are entitled: " I'.ipul.. -Necrotic
Tuberculides" [follichsl ami " Gene-
ra I ized Unpiiimunted Nevi.

"

The many trieuds ol Dr. J. Harper
Blaisdell will be pleased to learn that
he has been appointed a graduate
assistant in the Skin Department ot the
M iss.i hnsftts General Hosmtal. Dr.
Blais.le I began Ins service April 1.

RUMMAGE S4LE.

The Bethany Society, connected with
the Second Connreuational Chun h uo!
hold a Rummnue Sale all .:. ( \ . u Thurs-
day, the nth inst., in Ihe house of R. VV.
O'lirott, 1/,; Washington street. Articles
ol every description Solicited, I bis s. ib-
is in aid 01 the i hurch. Any one s.-n.l

mi;, cm have tin articles ,11 Washing-
ton stre« 1 !i is hopi .1 that the many
Winchester friends m l ivan-mber us bv
seiiduiK cast ,.'1 dothmi:, furniture. < tc

|*he coiiinnitei in ch-.r^e is composed
ot Mis. Sm ill > i-hairmau. Mis. Com
t.nt. M - Mai 1 1

ip. Mis. lolman, Mrs.
Rice. I'oiitributi.'iis are askeii from .i!l

who desire to.is-..st m nuking t J
-.
js ...lea

success. Articles can be sint 1.1 . c
bouse at .on tan- .

W. t. I. t.

Refill 11 meeting of t!ie Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will be
helil with Mrs. Human 130 Highland
avenue, I'miay, April 12, 3 p. in. Work
will be provided toi the K. K. Willard
Settlement, ladies please bring thimbles. '

We are pleased to note that the I.otd
Mayor ot London. Sir T. B. Crosby, is a
staunch temperance man. Quite recently j

he opened Ins ullicial n -idtice, the 1

Ma-si. n !! •:.-.-.. f.'r.i tempiraiKJ meet •

ing at which be piesided. I'liere were!
present many representatives of city in-

teirsis, incliHliug the stock, coal, com, I

and wool exchanges, Lloyd's railway, 1

banking, insurance and commercial I

houses. Sir Thomas Barbow one of the
j

physicians to ti.e late King Iidward, was
|among the speakers. He warned young

men 01 the danger of modetate dnukiiiB
saying that it bad a worse etfset upon 1 lie

body than an occasional debauch, for a
man w ho drmks occasionally gives his
body a chance to recupeiate between
these periodical sprees, I ut the steady
moderate drinker keeps his luily morel
ol li ss poisuiud all llie time.
Hie Lord M.H.i' 111 his address said

among other things: •
I know of no 1

niala.lv that is answerable to alcohol lor
j

us vine. " As lie nas feen a London.]
piiysici.m for over hfty years be should 1

ku. u .

When may we exp.-cl our pro ninent
physicians, mid b.isiiKss men of
Ameiica to speak out s i stioa^K- m
warning ag linst al ohol.

AMAi MEEIING OF

CALtMhl CLIB.

A leasonaMe ainoimt o! rain will
cause the water 111 both reservoirs to pass
ovei the spillways. The past five have
been kuo \ 11 as dr\ years and as a result
ihe reservoirs have been slowly iliopping
until last tall ihe i|uaiuity of water was
llie lowest ever rti olded since llie reser-
voirs were built Had the present year
bein like its predecessors, there might
have been annoying results especially to

lari;e users of water whose supplies
would have been cut oil. There has not
been a great d< al ol snow this winter but
the amount ot rain has been above the
normal. Ten inches mote will see the
watei going through the spillway at the
North reservoirs and two leel will see a
like condition at the South reservoir.
The ground is full oi water and this will
help to keep up the supply in the reser-
voir.

The water this summer, is expected
to show a treedom or at least diminution
of the disagreeable taste oi laM year,
because ot the removal ol dead leaves
Irani the shores and the many small
brooks which act as teeders to tin- ponds.

Expire March 31,

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fino.

GEORCE H. CARTER.
Town dork.

March 21. l»U.
IIIRI-.'J.Sl

ASSESSORS'

AJAX

The Only Tire

,000

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CO. O. FOCO, Mgr.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Uarase, Tel. ii<».'.. lor ipi.ik. ich.ible
service at reasonable rates. ti24,lt

Women
Appreciate
the value of good looks -of a fine com.
plexion, a skin free from blemishes,
bright eyes and a cheerful demeanor.
Many of them know, also,what it means
to be free from headaches, backaches,
lassitude and extreme nervousness,
because many have learned the value of

BEEGHAM'S

PurMiaut to tin. |>r..v|*ioiiH of Bectton 41, of

rt I nf Chapter -itm uf tho Aon. of mi. nil

I |h3Moiw, llnm Hint »r|i irntii.il-., d..iii.«4tlti i»r

,

f.ir.'iay, mibjvi-t In li.Milloii lii the Town of

i yVinchostBr Hi B liereb)' notlHeil ami ref|iiliwl l<>

hrlng hi to tlm AxceMiorsof «ai.l Town »f Win-
cbeiiter, on or before llie

20TH DAY OF MAY NEXT
In .-a... nf resilient!., true ll<t« of all flielr |mi||k

hii.I |N..r*niial entaten i not exempt by law from

lHxatl.il),) of whleb tliey were |io«MMWd on llie

Una ilay of April in tbe riirront >ear. ami In

eai-eof mm-rei>i.tunU ami forelgl rp.. ration*,

true IUU of nil Ibelr pcrKotml entntes, in nanl

T.««u V. ..I- Iiunlui 1 1
\- . .-' f. ;i. iiiXHlioii .

wllleb ll-l" nimt be verlHe.l li>- oath ail required

by s....t:..n 4a of >hi.I Part 1.

t'm er tbe pn.vlsloiin ot Hvctlon 42 Of miid Part

I, a» anieinle.1 by Cbapter 518, Aets of |»o,

tbe Hliove iiienli.nieil Kfti luunt lie In form
pr«.-eiibe.l l.y llie Tax Coiumlwloner of tbe

f>)tilllioiiweulth. 'I'be»e blank forma may be bhil

at tbe AMvtMir'a orrlee, or will t aile.1 to any
K.l.lr.— upon application.

Seeii.m 4.1 of p»ri 1 of Chapter 41>i, Act* of pain.

A in .rtgNitiir or nmrtiiM^ee of real .Mate mav
bring Into tbe A»*ei»ora of tin city or town in

whleb it lie", Mil hill Hie lime prenerlla-il by (lie

notice iiiiib-r neetl.i . lorly-oiie, a statement under
Mtth of the amount aeeiired I hereon or on eaeh
Miparale par.-el thereto, with Ihe name and
r. ildeune ol every bolder of an Intercut therein

ESTABLISHED I8B5

Walter R J. Smith. Mamaoer

85 WATER STREET • BOSTON

ST., WINCHESTER

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rites

Best Companies

Prompt Settlements

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Kitchen Furnishings Household Hi

Crockeryware

Woodenware

<i lass w e re

Fancy (foods

Tinware

Toys, Etc.

16 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester, Mast.
All Goods Guaranteed We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

>rtica|roi

Kltnaied '" >

nient ..r olhel
Inleri-H

1HL KCKrMGHTLY.

Ily vote ot the Cltri tlie annual meet
in« of the l'oiiniK><tly has ln-t-n chanst-il
I-. .111 M.in.!. i\ April S1I1 to Moiulav,
April 15th

IIta.!.|u.irt.rs tur Koiich Base Pall

Booiis at (Vntr.il Mardivare Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. nich tt

Tin- niniu.il iiiectitig nf ihu CiUiinet
Huh w ill In- lu-lil at the cln!) house t lis

i-.itiirday t-vt-nnij:. The t-K*cti m oi
I'lli.-trs lor tin: . ming voar will he lk-1 1;

'I li>.> following oih tr-i have ti-vi pre
-i- iti I th«j 11 . iiin in ijs nuiiitfc

IVt-suK'tii -«.;. .a,. H Uavi*
V'cv I'rt-siilent -Kil.vin I?. S.iiall-.-v.

Sccrctar> K.l^.ir M Vouue.
Treasurer Will ir.l I' C irlton.

DirectOiS—M..urice C. Tompkins,
Fred C. Alexander,
U'alt.-r

J. Biown.
In addition to the election nutters of

interest to the club members come
up lor action.

as the most reliable aid to better phys-

ical condition. Beecham's Pills have
an unequaled reputation because they
act so mildly, but so certainly r.nd so

beneficially. By clearing the system,
regulating the bowels and liver, they

tone the stomach and improve the
digestion. Better feelings, better looks,

better spirits follow the use of Beech-

am's Pills so noted the world over

For Their

rttfHuee. |r ntudi pr»|wrty in

i- more plaeen, or If h recorded
e* two or mora entitle* ..r |mit«
curlty for one »>iin, mieh mate-
I.. 1111 I'ltilllHte nf tin- interest of
in eneb e»lnie or |.art ol mi
„...,. r» yhHll. rrun Midi elate
•-. h ruin tlie propurtioiiate
niorttfituor ..r mortgagee:, re-

ppe.-tive'.y. in « »ld e^t tte*. fend -h:*ll ni.*«4ii llie

Hine a.-eordingly. If, m any year, such «tat»—
nii-iil i- not br.inght 111. llie lax for lliat >-ar on
uneb real •a ale -.l-.all not be ii.rail.' merely for

the r.-;i« •• ihal tin- Intereni o| ihv mortgagee
lliere 1. hai> li'd 1 n aweMied I., him.

In aecadanee « if li SeetloU 41 atorenaldi »!i

].er-'.n- :ii"l rporailoim are hereby re<|ulred lo

brine ln|« Ihe 'A 1-. '-n -r before tin- Jo. I.

day - f May next, irne ii-t- .a ail real nitd

|iern.i al is'nte held by m.-b |.er.— uin and
(V.,1 ,:. i:-. re»|>ec|lvel

t
v. f

i. li |.er-. ii- a;

literary, temt—ran.-e,
- ientille i-.irp.-i- ..11

ie Hr.-t day oi April, in il.e . urr.-ia y.-ar, 10-

etiier will. -1 lit" "1 II,.. aiiii'iiiili. of all

rei-eipt-

during tin

A l.r. I ;
•!

(hinlaiice

C iiiniw'b

April 1 ISl:

id -X|.. .dim

. \i pref

and -l

f..r

••I • i'-t •

*itid purpos

I Hrst day

-h-d la 1 lie ti

FKKIt V. WHOSTKK,
HKoltUK W. I'AVNK,
liEdROE II. CAKTKR,

A«w». r« of the Town
of Wiiiehenter.

'0.M.JT

Flowem a' Eaatei time Brenji]>recinted

by every mn-. Without them the ilaj

w.nilil lose much of ii> nlgniflennce.

( ini Ktock of Lilies, liatnhlera,

Hydrangeas, Cenistas and Areaeias an-

unsiirpaased thin seafon.

NVe execute wnt-of-town i>nler.» with

promptness,

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

W»U 26 1 -W

James V, Barbara
STONE MASON

and
CONTRACTOR

Stone ami concrete work of all tie-

seriplion by tin. day or contract

43 Oak St. - Winchester, Mass
TEI-KPHONF. 945. M

I Call between 6 8 a. in. ,2 8 p.m.

I

__J..l:u.n«

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.
I.VOEtji M.Ua. AXNKX.

OPPO8ITI LUNCH CART.

For tetnaf tt
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Here They Come!

ELECTRIC Automobiles for 1 9 1 2 are here. The fashionable models are bril-

liant, graceful and substantial. Handsomer, speedier, roomier than ever

before, with increased mileage due to the latest improvements in batteries

The leading makers of the United States are represented in Boston with

body designs that represent the last

tically and substantially expressed.

Fashion this year will decree the Electric as supreme.

a child. A Drawing Room on

H-0 is the only steam

cooked oatmeal— the

There are graceful French bodies of the time of the Louis. There are

Colonial bodies, faithfully carrying out the architectural

as well as the modern coach builders* ideas.

The Latest Gentlemen's Electric

The fastest Electrics are the Gentlemen's Roadsters made by all compa-
nies. Do away with complicated machinery—the power has been made for

you in advance and stored in the batteries. All Electrics for either pleasure or

Gasoline-less, Carbureter-leas, Spark Plug-less

Ignition-less, Change Gear- less, Muffler -I

Vibration-less, Odor-less, Chauffeur-less

a

Electric Truck Hfrs. or Dealers In Boston.
Anderson Carriage Co., Detroit Trucks, 58? Bovlston St.

Atterbury Motor Truck Co., Carpenter <iarage tt Motor Co.,

1 1 1 Corey Road, Brookline.

Baker Trucks, F. N. J'lit-lps, I? Harvard St.

Commercial Truck Co., of Am., L. A Tirrill, 2C.6 Summer St.

Couple Gear Freight Wheel Co., \V. E. Eldridge,

178 Devonshire St.

General Motors Truck Co., R. M. Krtcham, 994 Mass. Ave.

General Vehicle Co. , Day Baker, N. E. Manager, 84 State St.

Studebaker Bros. Co., Boston Aulo Branch, 8S9 Boylston St.

Walker Vehicle Co.,
J.
W. Emery 531 Board of Trade Bldg.

The Waver!y Co.,
J. W. Bowman Co., 911 Boylrton St.

R. C. H. Corporation, W. B. Doan, 56; Bovlston St.

-less, Engine-less, Radiator-less

Crank-less, Pump-less, Pipe-less

Magneto-less, Valve-less, Cam-less

Babcock Electric Carriage Co.,

V. E. Aiken, 64; Wash. St., Brookline.

S. R. Bailev tc Co., 895 Bovlston St.

Baker Motor Velmle Co., A. V. Neale, Motor Mart.

Colombia Motor Car Co., J. H. MacAlman, 96 Ma«s. Ave.
Columbus Buggv Co., Car|«-nter Garage tc Motor Co ,

111 Corey Road, Brookline.

H. C. H. Corporation, W. B. Doan, cfii Bovlston St.

Kami, tc I.ang Carriage Co., I). C Tittany * Co.,

I ;6 Chestnut St.

Ohio Electric Car Co., Jl. I.. Converse, -,:t Columbus Ave.
Studrluki-r Bros, Co., 8S9 Bovlston St.

The Detro.t fclrctra, Bo-Ton hire. (Jarage, Columbus Ave.
Waverly Elec, J.

W. Kurrun Co., 911 Bovlston St.

We cook it two
full hours in the
mill—you cook it

20 minutes. That
makes it digesti-

ble— a perfect food
for everyone. It

cuts the fuel bill

—

Stiaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly oreupluil by Mr. Sftmteriion. Our now telephone number l» Winchester 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 «• to 6 p. m. mya-tf

ROBERT MURRAY 9t CO*
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing

SSI MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645-L

LLDY

A iv Far ami Near (i lapses in a singlo

pair. We make all kinds of Hifoe.il Lenses,

lint none that will give the saint; Comfort,

Freedom from hother. Young, Stylish look that

Kryptoks <lo.

Kryptok BifVals are ineoinparaltlo.

rES. USE THE MOST CONVENIENT
sington St, 310 Boylston St 75 Summer St.BOSTON

usetts Ave..i

ex St., SALEM,
J. LLOYD CO.

ACTUAL STARVATION. I B. F. KEIIH'S 1HEA1

Fasts About Indigestion and Its Re-

lief That 8hould Interest You.

AUhnup'.i lml.iiiwil.mi and Dyspepsia

nre p«> prev;i lent. urns! people do U"t

llnnfiiijiiil.v understand 1 heir eimae and
line. Theft' i- no reason why most

pimple slum id not cat anything they

desire if they will only ehew It tare-

fully Mini tlioi •<ni|lfhly

The real novelty ol the season 'is

promised lor H. I*'. Keith's Theatre next
week, u lit 11 an all-women vaudeville

J

show will lie the attraction. Of the sixty

I
odd aitistts on the ptogtnm, everyone

! will be ol the lair sex. Aside from the
unusual naiute <>f this attraction, the

I

week will he notable foi the return to

Boston attet several years' absence, of

,,, ,„ Caroline K. Nichols and her famous
Many actualij ,..uk.m.s a|U , WlM ., , loU Wakt-tieKf.

Ila- eyeryihiii", in the lint of lleinedics,

pure druc*, nil krooiu n.pp'li.-H, toilet

a.li.lrs, elt:. I'.cai ii» in mind this year

fur anything a drug store slum I'd have.

Corner Main anil

TELEPHONE 324 WINCHESTER

starve themselves Into si.kness throuKb vVilla ilolt Wakefield will present a
fear of eat lint every t'WMl looklnu. Rood-

\ brand-new pianoloRue, singing all new
smellinir. and irood-tnstlnn food, bo-

I'linso It does not inrree with them.

The best ihiiiK t«> do Is to fit your

self to dit'est any good food.

We believe we i-im relieve Dyspep-

sia. We arc so eonndent "f this fflet

songs, including " I've got a pain in my
sawdust," acute little doll song; a

"Common Little Girl;"and "The Story
of a I'a.r of Sausages." Another spectac-

ular feature will be the Kautmanu
Troupe, eight handsome young lady
cyclists who perlorm the most inb irate

that we guarantee and promise to snr> military formations mounted on a wheel,
ply the tuedii-ine free of till ewst to Koweua Stewart and tiladys Alexandria

every one who will use It, who Is uot have an oiiginal ronieov entitled

perfectlv satisfle.1 with the results " Broadway Love," Hilda Hawthorne,

which It nrodu. es. We exact m. prom- !

"'.V,
veuirilpcmiM, will l»on hand

, .. „.„i„^ ,..,«- ..niici 1
**lt 1 htr famous " Johnnie ;" Max Witt's

Isos. and put .... one under any obllgt- U,
elutly L„nt, Gu ,8 ,,ave a „ove,

th.n whatever. Surely, nothlntr could
speci .

l|ty . Catherine Hayes and Sabel
be fairer We hit located. riRht here

J |instt ,n w ,n bt . seen in "A Dream of

and our reputation should be sutllclent ihihy |);ivs ;
" Annie Ktnthasa new

assurance of lue genuineness of our 'danting oddity; and Hie Four Onetti

„frt,r .
Si«ters are wonderful German gymnasts.

We want every one troubled with

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES.
VINES AND SHRUBBERY
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC-
IALTY. Planting? Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.
Tel. 65 l -w.

FAJRMOUNT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

i Indigestion or Dyspepsia ill any f'.rin

i in come to our store and buy 11 box of

I 1'exall Iiyspefshi Tablets. Take them
! home and five them a reasonable trial.

I
a- cnrrtltiB I" directions. Then. If not

, satisfied, entne to us and tret your inon-

back. They are very pleasant to

HOLLIS STRlEf THEATRE.

MlDDI.K*KX,l>S.
PKOBATK COfHT.

To th» Uelrs-st-lew, next -1 kin.cmlttori', sn. nil

Other per»oii» llilerwleti in the r.tHte Alv»h

It RlcUertlsoii. \»w ol Winchester hi sniil

l-r.-».e,l«o

inlsoii .<! MHlilen mi shhI County. »" »•"»'•

^^eleV'eK^l.o s,.,.e»r h, a Pr

Odtt>*. to be hehUt c.onl.i i.'^. in ws .1 ..M.»iy

ot > Jill"". «"« ««'•"> .Hj'"> • »> „•'

feRnoo^.W»liow .•»..«. II >">' "»*e, shy

th^ Mine «houl«l not he urni le«l.

»nasIS<i iietltioner is Iwrehy tUreeiH i" «i«e

puhHe ih«re«f. bv ,.„l.l r-hi.^ isjun.

l^.trjr» !...:.'*

1^1mill » ' ••' '•h»t...ii I.. nIi kn..»i

&?JiTuVl..iere.ie.i... eahl .sIHte > „ .lay* M

%\,tf;r«-"^H.."w ... M.isr.KK. K>rr .

Jrml »n.l t »«''»•'•
K. ll'.KiKRS, uvm.«l*r.

«|.|.VUM5I

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts.
MlllllLLKKN,

PKOBATR COl'KT.

Twthe helrs-at-lnsr, ne*t kin, anil »ll oilier
Hrnoii* iii.i 'cu.il in It mnl« ....»-|.1m.'.-

K-yvs. lute of Wineliesttr. i» »al>t C iinly.
ilweaMNl.
Win: in: v«. :i oerl nn In.lriiiuei t |>iir|n>rthii:

be the l»<t Hii-I te.tH .lent "I ss.il ilrvenimil

ha* itfu ith«.iii,'.i !• nai.l t'"i.rt fur l.v

t'harlr- K. Sui'lt. wli" |>r t>* thai li>tteri> |.>>a-
meiitar) in •> I'e Ismir.l t.i him, tin- exai-ni.H
Iheri in iiaim-il, iiitlii-ul giilng * >y iin I i-

i.rh.-ial !-• •!

Vnll »re herehj i-il.M a|i|'e»r il a I'riil it"

Cmirl, to be lii-iil al t .illll'i i.|t-e In fniil S •It
..| MtiMlenex, on i icl'll. "lay '-i a .

A t' WVi. al nil Yl • k in the fore u. ' •

slum i- ui-e. it any Jim have, \iliy the naini

Sli-iUliI lint l»- urai.li.l.

Ami -a I |ieirtiiini-i - heretiv ilirei-letl i

(live |inlill« ii.itii-e Iheienf, hy |m.i !»hny thin

,-i nl Inn im.-e ;ii i-ie-li I..r three «iu-i ••-.«: i

n.-.k-. in lhe W'ti,ehe.«tel STA K. i lieus|ia|»-i

luililiShiil In W luehi -t- . I he !.«t |-ul .«o t.

I.. In- on.- .|*y at lea-t. tief.ire • iirr, Hint

t-\ mal ;i
il I -l-alil. ileliveiin; .i e-ifij .,( Ihl>

i .hi i in I- all Kn-wii |iei>..|i» tniere»!e.l in the

Miss Hilhe Illlike is com i UK to the
lltilhsSt. Theatre, hVtuti, tu begin her
annual t«o wei ks" i nuaneii'tnt t n K --t. r

Milulay (Apr I.s.i Miss I'urke whs the
Kasitr atlniciien at the Hi Ills lust \ i ..r

luu and . I is a custom that i.-uuht lo be

lake: thev aid to soothe the IrrltnhV leiutiurajjed lor Miss llutke. more than

si,,-,.... h. to Ptremrfheii and Invljwrate «*«"« "tti-ss till lhe Anieti.an Mage.
. . i. .„ ,, reprtsents spiu-utime and v u.h and a

he d ^estlveiiruans a„.l ..pi om. te a ^^ J tb
* Chalks Kruhman is

healthy and natural h-.wel Hetlon. thus
I

Pm sentinis net this seaion ... " The
le:;dlns to perfe-t ami healthy discs- Ki naw.-y " and lhe critics ha\e ajtreed
Hon and Bsslmllation. that lliis is ' file best t.t all li.llle Bu.ke's

A 2*c. package of llexnll Dyspepsln ctmeaies.
"

Tablets fnrnlshcu r. .lavs' treatment. She is support. .) I>\ a patticulatly

In ordlnarr enses. this i*s sufflclcnt to sttonj; company, too this year Htr

pr-Hluce a enre. In more ehronlc case*. I^mg man is (_. Aubrev Smith all

'
, .... . accon pi .» lied and cracelul actor from

m lomror troatmen . of courso. Is nee- ,_,„„>„'„ wha W , 1S s<,£, W1„, Si|w Marie

TBL. 348-2.

PURE ICE
OFFICE i

I 74 Main Street, Wlrches'.r

Houses at Horn Pond

h. set

Will
Kirtl -In l«e "I - im
Mari-li, in lie
hiiu.lreil ami t>. elv>

. a. SiJ. I?

mrt. it. -

1

I—,

W. K. Iti-«!KU.«. KnisIM,

i.-iry. and depends upon the severity

if the trouble. For such coses, xvc have

I
wo ':-r;'er sires which sell for

•i-' <t,no. Iteniemhci. yon can obtain

!'c\a!l Kemedies In this cotnmnnlt.v

..•!:' -t .nir store-The tlexall S!'->re

r'rtnk N A hare. Cor. Main an.! Ml

Vernon . U'inehestcr.

The im u b-rs i i th" VVinchotet lliji'h

Scho.il nirl* h wkvl ball team held a pro-

g'res>ive lii.'ictieitn last Saturday -tPer-

lioori, v.sitiifg the homes ot the ciitleient

members oi the lea.m. at eacli ut which

i-ne course v» as served. It was .i v..> in-

luyable event.

Doru in " The Morals of M.inus" a t. w
years iigo. In " l he Runaway " Mr.
Smith plays the aitist. The botiUy who
dtives tl.e littl.- country prl from home
is played by Kdw in N.cjtntler and other
pr.iini.ic.it in the cast are Mort.-u

Selten, Willi. mi Kaymoutl, George
II. null. Jane Evans, 'Josephine Mui^e
ami Abie (iale— all well-known p'...\irs.

|)u>iHK Miss Hurke's er^.ig-ment at

the Hullis the.- will he the usual
iiLiliiiti'S on Wednesday and Saturday.
Mi-s ItuiKe will irive an extra matinee

,n I'.itri l),v. I'r: Apr:! 19.

|CIIAni4EB HAGUE
I

WOOD CARVIiR AND MODELER
Repairer of Fine Antiques

lesions given in Wood Cariirg and iVodelirg

Stup: Vine cor. C hurch Street

WINCHESTER
mini:, ninns

I
~ — . — -

It is iinl too let* 11. tb>- sessnn tu el.>.i^e jm. r

!

il.l or •lerts-llte heal.iin s>|i|iSraliia. \ u wi-i "t

j
'ise t<i -hirer ahhe the «Oik.rheniyi|..ii«. Tim

II e In the -i^« |iUlil the name ila) UihI it Is | nt

ml In tl.f ohl "lie.

EDWARD E. PARKIR
•team and Hot Water Heating.

« Mlhlll.K SI kK.r I . Wulil us

JOHN T. COSCRCVE
I Undertaker and

Embatmer
12 SPRLCE STREET. V IKCHESTER

Telttltre Cornedirn.

J.W.CREAMER
SEWING MACHINES AND PIANOS
Ootid Second- Hand MRchines, «.- .$.«., *io
80(1*1.% I.'i paifs done a. short notice,

Pension and other paper* ****** !;,!,: "" "'

'

"'•mil* si]<aune<i. >e« Ini; inai hines rent-

an I 11 a in -!. Cain 1 a— the door.

tismiuLWmxim-

Notary Public

II ihy rarrianes r- Hit- I ..ii

t'tliiml HardW'Oe S»«ot« • -l

street-.

r'-.-.ii-i
I ..I

Mt, V. riioit

liich-Sitl

THEO. P. WILSON

Pleasant St

210 Forest Street
WINCHESTKK 4. STONKM AM LINE
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WINCHESTER
OUR <>m« K IV POST OFFICE BLOCK i* oj en every week day

from 8 v. M> I" 'I P, it., a'»o Saturday evenings, 7 to 0. A touring car

la h'wh>'k on lian'l ready to show pro»pcctive customer* our large Hat of

propertie* offered for vale in thi» town. Ineludeil in tbU lis* are homes of

raoderate price* ottered «l ^HXK) and upward, and many Dow, attractive

cement ami nliingle lioitfe* ranging in prli'C from ^lO.OOO to £17.000. If

poMilile appointment* nliould In- made in advance. Telephone Winchester

502-1 or *U >i.

Nearing Completion,,
Modern Colonial House. '' room*

and 2 tile bath* ; on one of best

real leullal street* Went Side, de-
itigiieri iiy one of B'wton'* leading
arcliiiect*; ureal care lias Ifuep vrfvgn

'

t.i pr< «> i ve the colonial ntmwpnere
llirotlglmut whole of lln» lieam il'ul

dwell my : Ictwei lloor. large bull,

living Hiom. den, dining room,
moderii Rlli lien ! also lavaton and
toilel : >c '••ud il I good chain-
bets. 2 ttie liatb*, our lor owner ex-

cWisivtty : u I maid's room on third

lloor ; :ii«'i large attic suitable lor

billiard rooi"
i

hot water beat :

cornet In! . tar i on south ami wc*t :

piii e fi.'.ott •, one- half cash.

WEDCEMERE
Nearly new house, '.' room*, mod

ern b«th. but water Ileal, open
plumbing, electric lights, all hard-

wood lloor*, comliinatlon ga* and
coal range; tlolHl *i| ft. land: 4 min-
utes from everything; price *"•"•<)(».

one- half ca*h.

House 10 rooms and bath, open

plumbing, combination heat, oak

and maple floats, gas: over l-'i.OOD

sipinrn feet land.; minutes fi.un

-tat ion: easy term*.

In our ophiion ilii* is the bc*i

hofn-e foi money offered in this

town; seven good rooms and modern

bath, furnace beat, electric lights,

oak lloor* downstair*, hard pine up;

pleasant kitchen with range; over

."•(MX) Hip ft.. Iieing corner lot, good

view, 4 inintre* from trains and

electrics: one-half cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St,

WINOHBSTBR

coiisulurable when it coiiic!" to a comparison of

We select ofirs on Itil? fi^Tciplc that you. fust of all. want the
best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as yon
will admit after a triiil. -The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes tin- trial ra>y and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

SURGERY

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

A collision was narrowly averted

Tuesday afternoon, lietween a Reading

Arlington car and a leant of Kelley &
Hawes Express, near the i entie.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvill K. Yearsley 61

Schenectady, New York, announce the

engagement of their daughter Edith, to

Mr, Ralph E. Carter of Schenectady,

formerly of Winchester. Mr. Carter is

the son of Mr. ami Mrs. S. Kdson farter

of this town.

Miss Alta ll utley was pleasantly sur-

prised at her residence, .t Kendall street,

last Saturday evening, by a large gather-

ing of friends from Arlington, Medlorcl,

Stoneham and Winchester. In behall of

the friends assemhled Miss (irace Stil

pheil presented her with a locket and

chain. Light refreshments wen- served

ami many enjoyable games Were flayed

during the evening.

The West sued Nursery, Rending, i»

offering a few hundred large hedge

plants a' -| eeial prices : they also have

a line lot of rosen, hydrangea* and fancy

evtrgreens just arrived from abroad.

Tel. L'*:S-U Heading. nuiiiU't

If you have any Kruit Trees you wish to protect from San Juse

ami Oyster Scale let ns know us we are now working that

department. All manner of Trimming and Cavity Work.

SEE OUR OTHER AD.

Money deposited

on or before April

17, 191 2, will draw
interest from that

The annual meeting ol the Visiting

Nurse Association will he held in the

small Town Hall. Tuesday, April 9, at

j p. m. Miss Ahrv L. Higgins, general

secretary ot Associated Charities, Hos-

ton, nml an expert on the study of co-

operation between medical and chari-

table wi irk in the community, will speak
on " The Responsibility of Winchester

for its Social Service. " The public is

cordially invited. Tea will be served.

Mr. John R. Murphy and sister, Miss
Agnes Murphy of Marion street, leave

today for Norwich, Conn., where they

will attend a week-end party.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club baseball team will meet the Bear-

cats 111 a practice game tomorrow alter-

noon. As several ot the Dear-cats are

High School plavers, a good nana- is

anticipated. The captain ot the High-
lands team intends to use all his men,

I ami the game w ill settle to a great extent

j
the line up mi April 1;,, when the team
plays the M. M. M.'s 01 Medlord.

Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichols received a

very llattetiug communication hum the

N. K. T<l. A Tel. Co. this week coin-'

plin.enting him 011 the excellent janitor
'

sen ice .it the local exchange. The
ahstract w is taken Itotn a recent report;

mi the < vchange .111. 1 stated that the
;

janitor service was tiie best noticed 111

any exchange.

Art (Sum, lor erasing pencil marks or

cleaning gloves, cloth, etc. Wilson the

Stationer.

Knight's Pharmacy-sole
Winchester Agency for
genuine Eastman Photo
supplies. apft,liu

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. White have
issued cards tor the marriage ,* of then

daughter, Amy Elizabeth, to Gardner
Dtwnell Pond. The ceremony will

occur Tuesday, Aptil 23rd, at S o'clock

.it the First Coiigitgational Church.

Apply promptly for shares
in the 38th series of the
Winchester Co-operative
Bank. Now on sale.

Mrs. On n C, Sanborn has'started an
endless chain for the benetit of the Win-
diestei Hospitai. It is to take a social
toruv

Cor. MoQtvale Ave. and Hill Street

M. Flood, Prop. Tel. Woburn 378-M

Montvale via Stoneham

W. S. Martin. Mgr.
H|>rf> 41

MIDDY BLOUSES
NEW 1912 STYLES

GIRLS' SOISETTE SHIRTS
WITH tOFT COLLARS AND CUFFS

TABLE FOR SCHOOL
ALL SIZES 81.00

We also carry Boy's Blouses, Shirts, Underwear,
Athletic Shirts, Running Pants, Hats, Caps, E Z
Waists. Hosiery, Neckwear. Suspenders, Belts.

Soft Collars, etc.

WE GIVE LEGAL STAMPS.

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.
Telephone 352*W 531-533 Main Street

Miss Clarice Barnard entertained

twenty-two of het little friends on

Tuesday, April 2nd, from four to six at

her home on Main street, celebrating her

eleventh birthday. Progressive games
were enjoyed, prizes lieing given to the

winners. At live o'clock the children

formed for a march, and entered the

dining room to the strains of the Wash-

ington Post March, played by Miss

Khas.tK.-tli Mason. The colot scheme of

the decorations was pink and white,

with Kastei lilies and Faster novelties

forming the table decorations, Among
those attending were : Frances lloouc,

Gifvan Skillmgs, Rosamond I.efavour,

Audrey Goddu, Aleda (loddu. Doris

(jane, lieuhih Foss, Dotothy Shaw.
'

Hazel Pavue, Ruth Halliard, Grace'
Barnaul, Phillip Itoone, Prescott Taylor.

'

I »ean Symuies, Ned Waite, Charles

Clarke< Herbert Miller, Jack Taylor.)

William B<ggs. H llghtoil Goddu,
|

Lawrence Barnard, Win. Waite.

The lire department was called out by

telephone Monday noon tot a gras<s and'

brush tire oil Palmer street, near Wild- '

wood cemetery. No damage was done
other than partially burning a ience. 1

Winchester Orchestral
Association Grand Concert,
April 16th. Sixty Musicians.
Assisting Artist, Joshua
Phippen, Pianist.

|

The Philathea class ot the Second
Congregational Church held their

meeting Friday evening at the home
ol Miss Florence Plummer on Clematis

street. The time was taken by a busi-

ness meeting and social hour.

Mrs. Arthui H. Richardson enter- ;

tamed eleven tables of auction bridge at

her home on Ravencrolt road Monday
afternoon,

At the Winchester Country Club Tues-

day afternoon, Mrs. Wallace N. Proctor

was the hostess for an auction bridge

party. There were ten tables.

Mr. Clifford Pratt, son of Mr. Frank S.

Pratt, was in town a lew days this week
Visiting his tather. The young man is

located at Laconia. N. H.

It is understood that the contract for

the erectiou of the new residence of Mr.
Jere A. Down* on Myopia Hill has been
let this week to a Boston contractor
and the work will commence at once.

Get the habit " Home Run Baker
Bats" at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. mchS.tf

Vour frleuda buy tbeir

for every OOOMlon at most reanon«til«

price* of

J. NEWMAN & SMS CORP.

24 Tremont St. Boston, Mass.

Telephone and ilellvory •luirum. |>ui>l on ail
orders $J.uo and liter.

Saturday afternoon, March 23, sixteen

ot Mrs. Annie S. Lewis' piano pupils

gave a recital in Woburu Unitarian

Vestrv. These informal monthly

tnusitales give the young players experi-

ence 111 playing before people easily and

enjoyablv. The teacher nave a talk on

the childhood ot some of the early great

musicians. The next musicale will be

at 3. 15 *p- nV, Saturday, April 25, to

which all persons interested are wel-

come.

Mr. S. W. Aselline of Myrtle terrace

has just returned from a three weeks
trip in the Canadian north west and
British Columbia. While in Edmonton,
Alberta he ran across two Winchester

bovs, Julian R. Gartett and W. Minot

Hurd. of the turn of Garrett and Hunt,
Real Fstate and Insurance Brokers.

They report that business is very good.

Winchester Orchestral
Association Grand Concert,
April 18th. Sixty Mu
Assisting Artist,
Phippen, Pianist.
An attentive a udience o {relatives and

t'licnds listened to all excelltnt mu.Mcal

program in WatertielU Hall last Friday

afternoon by the pianoforte pupils ot Mr.

Georne M. Morley. The afternoon's

pioe.r.1111 was augmented by selections

by Miss Katherine Ricker, contralto of

the Central Chinch, Boston, who sang

several delightful sonns and who was

warmly applauded by her heaters. In-

eludeil among the younn ladies who
assisted in the prorgam were Miss Helen

Fish, Miss Marian Keeue, Miss Horns
Goddu, Miss Jeannette Stewatt. Mrs.

William Henry Arnold's contribution-
Allegro from Sonata opus 14, Beethoven,

was also much appreciated,

A very pleasurable masijuerade party

was held on Monday evening at Water-
field Hall. The hall was very prettily

decorated and about 50 couples in , cos-

tume patticipated. Refreshments were

served during the evening and excellent

music was lurnished by an orchestra.

The committee in charge were : Mr.

and Mrs. Fred ,H. Farnham, Mr. and
Mrs. Fied E. Hollins, Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur S. Hollins, Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred

Wiugate.

Apply promptly for shares
In the 38th series of the
Winchester Co-operative
Bank. Now on sale.

Mr. H. E. Roberts has a new Rambler
touring car.

Many cellars in the centre have filled

with water during the past few days.

The ttost coming out of the kiouiuI

and the excessive rain have both been
responsible. Men have been employed
in several instances to pump the water

out.

Call in and look over our line ot Base
Ball goods. Centtul Hardware Store,
15 Mt. Vernon street. mch.S.tt

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, NO. 230 **;.KW*¥ WINCHESTER

jMy iAoo^/Zy S$tm<M to

J^WNR .'/lut/.i'<np

Newsy Paragraphs

Mr. and Mrs. John Mt'Gurn. foime-rl)

of Woburu, have rented .1 house on

Clark street.

Miss Eunice Vounu <•! the Chapin

School, has been appointed to a position

in the Luther V. Bell siiiool ot Soiner-

vilie.

Mrs. Stanley McCormick ot Boston is

to be the speaker at a Sullraue tea to be

given by Mrs. Oten Chvney Sanborn,

Wednesday alternoon, April 17.

'Knight's Pharmacy sole
Winchester Agency for
genuine Eastman Photo
Supplies. ap.Vlm

Miss Lillian Stacey left today tor a

three weeks trip through the south, she

will stop at Old Point Comfort, Balti-

more and Washington.

Shares in the 38th series
of the Winchester Co-op-
erative Bank are now on
sale. Make applications at
once.

Scissors, table knives, •tc, sharpened
at Central Hardware Sto. •. inch S.tt

Crepe paper, all colors. Wilson the

Stationer.

The Winchester Tea, hers' Club will

give a recent ion to the Mother's Asso-
ciation on Thursday evening, April i.sth,

in the High School assembly hall.

Mr. Flavel Shurtleft, a Boston lawyer,
has pun based the newlv erected house
of Mr. John I.. Aver on CliU street.

I'arlor millinery. Miss Mae Richardson,
131 Washington stieet. mar27,tt

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Walker Jones, son of Mr. and
Mis. Marshall Jones ot Highland
avenue, was taken seriously ill with ap-
pendicitis Tuesday night He w is

operated upon Wednesday and while
his condition is considered serious, the
d'.-ctors aie hopeful ot his recovery Mr.
and Mrs. Jones, who have been travel-

ling in California, have been notified

and are hastening home.

The public s< hools close today fur a
week's vacation. They open on Mon-
day, the 15th.

A pair ot 'burses attached to a coal
team of a Sometvtlle dealer tan away
trotii the vicinity of Synunes corner yes-
terday noon. The team ran down Main
street, through Washington and down
Mt. Vernon to the center where it was
stopped by Mr. Harry Dolbver. There
was no damage.

Easter post cards, booklets, chickens,
etc.. in ureal variety at Wilson the
Stationer's.

Mr. Robert F. Whitney, local agent,
hasieceived bis new 1912 Reo touring
car.

The " Met/ " car is a fleeting mes-
senger—No. J'>5 il you order early Geo.
U. Fokk. agt.

Portiere Poles
Wood 4c. ft. Brass Covered 10c. ft.

Hawes & Fessenden
R. C. Hawes O. H. Fessenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

Office :

8

HACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES
niS.tf

From the 2 for 5 variety upwards.

WOOD CASTER CUPS, 20c Set

GLASS CASTER CUPS, 50c Set

DOMES OF SILENCE
. TUB 8MPK (,'ASTEH8)

I8c per set

HERSEY HARDWARE CO
•• THE STORE OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

THE EASTER CUSTOM
Almost demands that you have something
new for Easter.

We feel that we are in a position to meet
that demand with brand new waists very
dainty and attractive from $1.00 to $6.00.

Neckwear. We ever had the name
best line in Town.

used
this year.

A fine line

For Men—
i, Collars, Ties and

The F1

. #J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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ANNUAL ELECTION.

New Officers and Important Business

Transacted at Calumet Club.

The annual election of officers was held

at the Calumet Club lasl Saturday night,

a big attendance ol members beinn pres-

ent. Aside Irom the election several

important votes were p issed. The club

It to have a new reading room, a Junior

membership and its regular membership
increased.

President George B. Davis, who has

successfully served the dub during the

past year, was again returned, and
tlie officers ele< ted were as lollows :

President, George II. Davis,
Vne-I'p-M'l. nit, KiU'inl 11. Sinalley,

Secretin y. Edgar M Young,
Treasurer. Will iff T. (.'arlton,

Directors, Maui ice C. Tompkins,
Fred C. Alexander, Walter J. Drown,
The regular resident membership of

the < lub was increased from 250 to 275,

this being the third increase within a

ft;w years. The club has had a waiting list

tor several months past, and with We
extension a number of gentlemen who
have been Halting for admission will

enter at once It is anticipated that the

additional twenty live will he elected

before the opening <>t the summer.
An important vote passed was that

providing tor a Junior nieriiliership. A
number of years ago a Junior member-
ship was created at the club, but it was

discontinue' 1. At present there are a

number ot the younger men who are

desirous of entering tlie club but have

been debarred ow ing to the age limit

The new membership provides that

male residents of Winchester between
the age of is and 21 years, whose parents

or guardian 1* a member ol the club,

may become a Junior mem Iter upon ap-

plication in the regulai way. For this

membership the initiation tee shall be fs

and the dues J2.50 a quarter. The Juu

ior members shall have the privileges of

the club except oil Saturday evenings and
such other times as may be designated by

the directors.

The proposed amendment to article 9
ol the by-laws, regarding the introduc-

tion 01 non-residents to the club was
passed. This nmmcndmciit reads as

follows: "No male citizen of Winches-

tet not a member shall be admitted to

the club house oftener than once in three

months' nor shall lie be admitted dur-

ing any entertainment except by per-

mission of the President or Chairman ol

the House Committee.
"

"Another important action was the vote

to discontinue the side entrain e to tlie

hall and convert the space into a reading

room for the members, liv tins plan the

staiis ami piazza at the noith side of the

house will lie taken away and a room
finished in their place, entrance to which
will be Irom the reception room ol the

club directly under the present inside

Staircase, This will provide a large

well lighted room for reading on the first

floor and will relieve the present recep-

tion room Irom serving as both an en-

trance and reading room It is pro-

posed to raise the money necessary to

(tutsli this room by popular subscription,

and a collection taken up tiinot'g the

members present Saturday evening re-

Suited in a substantial part of the sum
necessary being subscribed.

Mr. Joshua Phippen who will appear as

soloist at the final concert ol the Orches-
tral Association, next Tuesday evening,
is the organist and musical director ot

Dr. Hale's Church, tlie Smith Congrega
tional, of Boston, and though a native ol

Salem has resided 111 Winchester for

about twenty years. As a young man he
appeared frequently as pianist 111 recitals

in Huston and Salem and fur years past

as pianist and organist m concerts ot the
Cecilia Society and tlie Apollo Club of
Huston and ol Salem Oratorio Society.
Ilehas also hail experience as an Or-
chestral Conductor of which the Win-
chester Orchestral Association has
materially benefitted ;

during the illness

ot the regular conductor, Mr. Hadlev,
last winter .Mr. Phippeii took charge ol

rehearsals and conducted the concert
with gieat saiisiactioii lo everybody.

Mr. Phippen has composed music in

many forms most oi which remain in

manuscript. His Concerto in C minor
kr piano and orchestra was awarded
the prize in a national competition held
oy the National Conservatory ol Music,
New Yoik. the judges being Dvorak the
composer and the famous pianist Joseffy.

Oil* of the numbers he w ill play at the
concert next Tuesday will be the third
and final movement ol this Concerto.

Mr. I'mopeii follows the profession of
teacher ot piauolorte in both Salem and
Huston and nuwdays seldom plays in

public. He is a number of the Music
Committee ol the Winchester Oichestr.il
Association and has consented to play at

this concert on account of his great in-

terest in the organization. The complete
program of the concert is as lollows :

Haydn Symphony m D major, No 4
"'I be Clock"

I Adagio— Presto
II Andante
III Menuetto
IV Vivace

Weber Konzertstilck in F fminor, Op.
70. fur piauolorte and orchestra

I I.argbettu
II Alleuru I'assionato,
III Tempo di Marci.i
IV Assai Presto

Intermission
German Three dances from Henry VIII

Music
I Morris Dance
II Shepherd's Dance
III Torch Dance

Hi i
put u Third ami final movement.
Allegro Giojoso. from Concerto in C
minor tor pianoforte and orchestra

Goldmark Oveiture, "Sakuniala"
Op. 13

Soloist Mr. Joshua I'hippen.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

DOROIHY TEMPLE.

' We hope that all music lovers will

attend the concert to be given by Miss

Temple and Mine. Charbonncl on the

23rd, as it is unlikely that these artists

will appear in Winchester again tor more
titan a year and a hall.

Last week's STAR contained press

notices giving the highest praise to Mine.
Charbonnel's artistry anil it will be
greatly to the advantage ot piano
students to hear her.

Miss Temple after years of preparation

in this country went to Koine, where at

the advice ol Sgambati, 'she studied in-

terpretation with the " llluserissimo

Maestro," Aristide Franceschetti.

I Sgambati on lirst hearing hei predicted

a great future for her. He has since sent

lier his photograph with the inscription.

To the Signorina Dorothy Temple, the

delicious interpreter, from her admirer,

G. Sgambati.
Franceschetti was enthusiastic over

her, and 111 this art of interpretation Miss
Temple has taken a high place.

At the end of her season in Rome she
received the diploma which gave her
the title ot " Distinguished active

academician of the Royal Philharmonic
Academy ot Rome, " -The highest

honor that can be given any artist in

Rome.

F.dward T. Harrington Co. report the
sale for Geo. C.Ogden of Kiilgelield road
of a platter house and over UOOU square
feet of land formerly owned by Dr.
Benjamin Lewis and later resold to Mr.
Ogtleu. This property is located on the
earlier of Kldgetleld and F.dgehill roads.
The house contains 10 rooms and
bath. The purchaser. Mr eieorge T.
Van Antwerp of Riverhank Court,
Cambridge, Mass., is now- occupying
the property.
Agreements have been signed, through

t he olllee of Kdwa .*d T. Harrington Co.,
for the Male of the Charles M. Hurl
residence. N'o. •*> Sheffield road, cou-
taluii'g 12 rooms and 2 baths and
having lt),4*)U square feet of land to
.loli 11 K. t loiilmail of Pltrmington, N.
II., w ho has purchased for a home.
The same brokers have leased for

Kiiiiua P, Buckley, trustee, of Winches-
ter, the house No. ."> Cottage avenue, to
Sara L. Underwood also of Winchester.

SELEC1 MEN'S MEETING.
The Selectmen's Meeting April 22,

191 2. will be held at the Town Hall at 6

p. m. . instead ol at 7.30 p. m. as usual.

Thete will be no meeting ot the Board on
Tuesday evening. April 23rd.

It will be t convenience to the clerk if

those having matters to present to the

Board by letter or petition would see that

the documents are mailed to, or left at,

the Selectmen's Office by or before

Saturday of each week. The present

custom seems to be to delay delivery of

such papers until Monday evening,

which leaves scant time lor their arrange-

ment ami preparation for the considera-

tion i t the Hoard.
Yours very truly,

Frank K. Miller,

-Clerk of the Hoard.

April to, 1912.

A GOOD OPPOR UNITY.

The extensive purchase of land by Mr.

Whiteliorne on the west side 01 the town,

as announced in last week's SCAR, has

given added impetus to the development

ot vacant laud mth.it part ot the tow 11.

ami it will be only .1 few years hence

when building lots will be scarce. The
tract has been laid out into streets, lots

staked out which are now on the market,
Edward T. Harrington Co. being the

selling agents. The lots tor the next
ninety days will be sold at very low
prices, thus affording a good opportunity
tot investment or to build a home in this

beautiful and popular part ot Winchester.
A pi "i tit this entire tract of land can be
foini.i 1 page two yl this issue of the
BTAK.

Don't fail to see the play that Is

g ling to be given by the Winchester
K(|iul Suffrage League at the Town
Hall. April is, at 8 o'clock. It is a very
clever little Knglihh comedy, and a
laugh from beginning to end. There
will be dancing from 0.30 to 12 o'clock,
anil the music will be furnished by the
orchestra that plays for the Winchester
Assemblies.
There will bo a special car run to

Arlington at 12 o'clock.
The small Town Hall will be turned

Into a Cafe, and refreshment* will be
served to all during the evening. It is

hoped that this will appeal especially
to those who do not dance A very
original evening is promised, (let your
tickets early — they can be obtained
from Mrs. John Kniery, Mrs. (ieorge
Boot, Mrs. William Bueklev, Tel. 74,

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, Miss Frances
Rider.

All seats reserved, prices tl.SO, 11.00
ami 60 cents.
As I here has been some misunder-

standing about the cafe the League
would like to say that there will be no
charge for refreshments.

MISS LUCINDA HEALD.

Miss Luc itula Heald, a resilient of
Winchester lor the past fourteen years,
died at the home ol her nephew, Mr.
Charles F. GaRe of Madison avenue,
Sunday at the advanced age of 87 years.
She leaves no immediate relatives. In
tills town she was identified with the
Wonians' Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A.
and the Western Missionary Society of
the First Congregational Church She
was one ot the original members of the
Kirg street Church, Lowell, and retained
her membership thete at the tune ot her
death.

The funeral ser\ ices were held Irom
the resilience on Madison avenue Tues-
day at one o'clock. Rev. Frank W.
Hodgdon of the First Congregational
Chinch officiating. The remains were
taken to Lowell tor interment in the
Lowell Cemetery, prayers heme, held at

lite grave by Rev. Mr. Grieg 01 Kirk
strict Chun h. Lowell.

Mr. William F I'luniiuei ot Westley
street, who had been a bonded sealer at

the Boston Custom House tor the past
ten years, has been promoted to the
office ot customs police, and was sworn
into ollice VVeduesday. He has been a
faithful official mil his promotion was
on merit, and e way is now open to

him lor further a Ivancement, which urill

come through a laithful uerlormance of

duty. The many triends of this genial
gentleman are fret lv congratulating him
on his advancement.

Satisfactory Progress on Through

Arlington Cars to Harvard Square.

April s, 1912.
Hoard met at 7.;,.) p. m., all being

present.
G. B Whiteliorne appeared com-

plaining of an apparently excessive
charge tor sidewalk assessment. The
matter was referred to the Town Engi-
neer for information,
Mr. Whiteliorne also presented a letter

stating that it was his intention to open
up Salisbury street, Wedgeiiiere avenue,
and Vale streets, through the property
recently purchased by him and asking for

\

tne proper street levels in ortter mat he
|

might tstablish coriect grade. He also
presented a plan of the property. The,
matter was referred to the Town Kugi 1

neer to give the net essary grades.
The records ol the previous meeting of

the Selectmen were read and approved.
The compensation of the Custu liaii ol

the Town Hall was hxeil at }:$ per'
month.
Arrangements for the Town Primaries

April 30th, were assigned to Messrs.
Daly and Pike

Phillip
J. Blank presented a request for

J

an estimate of cost tor putting in grano-
lithic sidewalks at 2 to i<> Myrtle street.

Referred to Committee on Highways.
Voteih Not to comply viith the re-

quest of the Pop Concert Committee to
grant the free use oi the Town Hall on
the evening ot April 8th.

Applications tor pink licenses from
Sam Wyner, M. Tiger, Nathan
Rohinovitz. Chas. Feinberg, were
granted subject to the payment of the
lee ol flu each.

Applications lor Auctioneer's license
received from K. Ilawes Kelley and
Ldward F. Maguire, 68 Swanton street;

were granted, subject to the payment i f

a lee ot f 2 each.
Letters trout B. S. Hriggs, asking that

the banking on the Lagrange street side
of his lot be fixed up ; and Irom Sewall
K. Newman, representing Mrs. Lucy R.
Woodrough, asking that the sidewalk on
the westerly side ol Hillside avenue,
abutting her property have a coating ol

crushed stone; Irom Carl A. Sicdhot, ,8

Lloyd street directing attention to the

petition ot citizens on that street in

1911 lor granolithic sidewalks and asking
whether Lloyd stieet would be included
in tlie number ol streets to besprinkled
under the town appropriation ; Irom E.

H. Stone, Cambridge street, calling at-

tention to condition ol the banking in

trout ot his residence and that ot Mrs.
Pond, running from High street to drive-
wav ; from F. A. Hartwell oi VVoburn,
directing attention to pool condition ot

Fond street near residence of Dennis
Lawton; Irom Francis K, Smith, 1 Wol-
Cotl tenace, asking that the proposed
concrete or asphalt walk on the west side
of Wolcott road be extended to the
comet of Wolcott tenace and stating that

he would be willing to pay his share of

the expense of building the w alk to the
tup of the lu'l; from J ). Fitzgerald, ask-
ing f01 permission to lay granolithic side-
walks 111 front ot No. m and No. 22 Lloyd
stteet, were referred to the Committee
on H ighways.
Communication Irom Samuel J. Elder,

calling attention to tile disfigurement oi

the street and danger to the travelling
public caused by the electric wires and
pules 011 Cambridge street opposite his

and Mi. Downs' residence and sugges-
ting that the Fleetrie Companies be re-

quired to nut their wires under ground at

the time the improvements and altera-

I

Hons in Cambridge street are being
carried on. Relet red to lown Kngineer.
A communication was received irom

the Democratic Town Committee, James
II. Koach, chairman, recommending as
ballot clerks lor the Primary to be held
April .vnh. 1912:— Howard Cosgrove,
Bernard Mathews, James II. O'Connor,
Charles F. McCarthy, John F. Holland,
Robert H. Sullivan.

The application of Charles Young, 1
1-

13 Mt. Vernon street for renewal ol com-
mon victualer's license, referied to Com-
mittee on Police.

Application from Daniel Lydon, 9
Lloyd street, for appointment as police
ollicer was referred to Committee on
Police.

Maurice Dmneen, Sealer of Weights
and Measures, was authorized to make

1
purchase ol certain supplies required tor

ins ollice and his request for permission
' to remove the equipment ol the ollice of
Sealer of Weights and Measures to the
Plumbing Inspector's room, and that the
Tree Warden be given another room was
referred to the Committee on Tow n Hall.

I Request from Jonas A. Larawav tor
I correct lines of Walnut and Thompson
streets, was referred to the Town
Kngineer.

I On motion of Mr. Daly, the following
order was passed ; Ordered : I hat the
New ; England Telephone & Telegraph
Company ot Massachusetts he and it is

hereby granted permission to erect and
maintain wires and fixtures, together with
such sustaining or protecting fixtures as
it mav deem necessary, upon poles of the
Edison Electric Illuminating Company
ot Hoston heretotore located in the public
way or ways beieinatter referred to and

: shown upon plan marked No. 9 The
I New England Telephone Jt Telegraph

I

Company ol Mass. Attachment of Wires
; in Winchester, Mass.. dated Somerville,
:
March 19, 1912, to be tiled with this

I

order, as requested in petition of said
1 New- England Telephone Vr Telegraph
' Company ot Massachusetts and said

,

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
I

pany of Hoston, date the 21st, day of
March 1912. There may be attached to

I
said poles by said The New England

1
Telephone A Telegraph Company ot
Massachusetts not t > exceed 12 pairs ol
wires a <d 2 cables and all of said wires

I and cables shall be placed at a height of
' not less than is |eet irom the ground.
The following are the ways or parts of

I
ways along which the poles above re-

,
lerred to have been erected, and the
number ol poles to which attachments
may be made under this grant :

I
Wedgeiiiere avenue corner r-oxcroft

ro.nl. no number, one po'e.
Foxcrot't road easterly irom Wedge-

meie avenue, no number, two poles.
A letter was received Irom Mr. Jere

Continued on page 7.

Rev. George B. Sputr of Petersham,
Mass. is visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs Tnomas S. Spurr of Grove street.
:or a few days. ~ _

ANNUAL MEETING OF

VISITING NURSE ASS'N.

TOWN MIS1 DECIDE.

The annual meeting ot the Visiting
Nurse Association was held in the small
Town Hall. Tuesday afternoon, there
being a large attendance ol ladies.

The reports ot the different officers

showed the As«o< iation to be in an
excellent ttuaiici.il condition, with a
large increase in membership during the
year, it now being 291. Mrs. Joshua
Colt, who has been the president since
the formation ot the association retires
with the regrets of the members. Sin-
has made an excellent presiding otficer
and to her tint 1 1 i g interest and hard
work is due 111 great measure the success
ol the organization. She had been presi-
dent ior thirteen years.

Alter tin- election ot officers, Miss
Alice L. Higgiiis, general secret.in ot

.Wo, iaieii Charities, Boston, niul an ex-
pert on the study ot cooperation between
medical and thai i table work in the Com-
munity, gave a talk on " The Rcspon
sibility, ot Winchester tor its Social
Service." She was listened to with
close attention and many points of inter-

est were brought out showing in detail

the work that is being done through
social service.

The leports of the officers in detail

will be printed in full ill next week's
STAR.
The following Oilicers were elected :

President. Mrs Ellen E Metcall'.

Vice Presidents, Miss Katherine F.
Pond, Miss Alice ShaltuiK.
Secretary. Mrs. Edwin C. Oilman.
Treasurer, Miss Alice Mason.
Finance Coni'i'ittce, Directors (or three

veais. Mrs. Joshua Phippen. Mrs. Ralph
Putmau, Mrs. F. A. Bradford.
Supply Committee. Mrs. C. J. Allen,

Mrs. s. H. Taylor.
Nursing Committee, Miss Alice

Synimes, Miss Jessie Marsh. Mrs. E. O.
Punchard.
Social Service—For one vt-ar, Mrs F.

F. Carpenter, Miss A N Jewett, Mrs.
James VV. Russell, jr.. Miss Viola
Sullivan, Miss Mary Richards.

Hospital Committees—For two years,
Chairman, Miss Katherine F. Pond.
Finance Committee, Mrs. Oren C.

Sanborn, Mrs. F. F. French, Mrs. G. II.

Root.
House Committee, Mrs. F. M. White,

Mrs. M. A. Cumin i tigs, Mrs. Preston
Pond, Mrs. I). N. Shillings. Mrs. Edward
Smith, Mrs. John Cballis, Mrs. W. B.
French, Mrs. Harry Sanborn.
Nursing Committee. Mrs. H. L.

Houghton, Mrs. C. E. Ordway, Mrs G.
N. P. Mead. Mrs. II. E. Maynard. Mrs.
F. S. Snyder Mi«s N. B. Harrington.

GAME 10M0RR0W.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic
Club Opens its 1912 campaign tomorrow
at its home grounds with the M. M. M.'s
of Medtord. It is understood that the
i' «'--: is a fast one, and a ^ood game is

anticipated. The Highland team this
year presents a formidable line-up,
several star players having been added
to lasl years' list. The club is fortunate
in having two reliable twirlers in
Obreguii and Murphy. The loriner is a
new- man, but has been show ing excep-
tional ability in the practice game's.
Murphy will play shortstop when nut
prilling. McEwen will take the brunt
ol the hacksloppiiig, wilh Cooper as
sui stitute. Park is reliable, and will
take good care of the initial sack. On
Se-OIld will Ilea new man. Cooper, who
has shown anility in the prai lice games.
Fhnii, who is well known to Winchester
as a member 01 last year's High School
Team, will be at third. In the outfield,
(i. Robinson and Melville of last year's
team, and Clallin, Bennett, and Dearborn
aie contestants.
Tomorrow's game will be called at

three-thirty, weather permitting, and it

is hoped that a large number will be
present to root for a win. To reach the
grotin-ls take a Stoiieham car, and get
oil at Clematis street.

The line-up and batting order tor the
game will be: Park lb, Murphy ss, Flinn
,-,b, Robinson It.Cooper 2I1, Bellville rl,

Clallin ct, McEwen c, Obregon p.

The committee appointed by the

moderator under a vole passed at the
annual town meeting " to investw ate the
advisability ami cost of the collect ion
and disposal of ashes and refuse by the
town and to recommend tlx- best

methods oi doing the same" begs to

submit tin- billowing report :

Your committee h'st studied the pres-

ent methods of disposing of a dies and
refuse 11; Winchester and then compared
the conditions elsewhere. We lound
that ashes and refuse have nevei been
collected at town expense in Winchester.
Previous to 1907 the disposal oi ashes
and loose papers was entirely unregu-
lated, tlie householder or his employee
removing them to rearest vacant lot

whose owner did not object. I'sually
the papeis were not burned and no
attempt was made to keep the dumps
levelled. As the town increased in
population the unsightly and untidy ap-
pearailce of the many dumps and their
surroundings became worse.

Alter consideiable agitation a by-law-
was passed upon the recommendation ol

,

the Hoard ot Health at the special tow n
meeting, July 1. 1907, under which the
collection and disposal of ashes and
refuse has since been carried on. The
essential feature of this by-law is that
the town licenses the use of its streets lor
die purposes ot moving ashes and refuse
to such petsons as are approved by the 1

Hoard ol Health, and lot bids their use
;

for such purposes to all unlicensed per-'
sons. The license fee is normal, but'
the Hoard ot Health is given poweis to
make such regulations as it sees lit.

There is at present no restriction in the
licenses as to the pi ice that the licensees
shall charge household* rs tor collection,
the only conditions enforced lieing that
the licensees shall cover the loads of
ashes in transit, to secure cleanliness,
and shall dump them in approved places.
There are several dumps, the pinicipal
one being near North Main street where
tlie town pays a man to oversee the
dumping of the ashes and to burn the
paper, since the licensee is not required
to separate paper and ashes. In general,
the regulations enforced have been effec-
tive and the relations between the Hoaid
of Health and the licensees satisfactory,
with the result that in the five years the
by-law has been 111 effect Winchester has
changed from an exceedingly untidy
town to one comparing well in cleanli-
ness with any in the stale.

Considerable complaint, however, has
been made as to the pi ices charged by
the licen-ees to their customers (or col-
lection. This rate was formerly 10c a
barrel or ash can but was recently raised
by an association of teamsters and
gardeners, which includes in its mem-
liership many ot the licensees, to 12 r-ac
a can, irrespective of quantity. We
believe that this lectnt raise in price is

in pait responsible for any agitation for
( illicit ion ol asln s at the tow n expense.
We compared these conditions pre

vailing in Winchester with those in the
surrounding cities and towns and in all

i
other towns near Huston where the popu-

j

j

latum is neatly equal to Winchester's.
'

Out of tin- lourteen cities and towns thus
1

investigated the ashes and reluse are
]

' collected at municipal expense in eight

j
and at the expense ol the householder in

j
six. The eight cities and tow us which

|

pay lor collection of ashes, with, their!
' population in 1910 and their expenditure

,

j

lor collection in 191 1. are:

Arlington 11,1X7 *.j2',s.uo

5.542 $101500
no paper collected

23. IS" $6360.00

7,924 feouacw
including garbage collection

8.047 $900.00
including garbage collection

7,090 fijuoco
collected in partial area

Swampscott 6,204 $1975.00
Watertown 12,875 $275,100

including gatbage collection
The six cities and towns, with their

population. 111 which the town does not
collect the ashes, are :

COMING EVENTS.

April 15. Monday. School opens after

Faster vacation.

April 15, Monday. People* Leagui
in Assembly hall. High School.

Tuesday, April id. spring Concert,

Winchester orchestral Association.

April 17, Wednesday, 3.8U \>. m.
Equal suitiage League. Tea at Mrs.

«)ren Sanborn's. Mrs. Stanley McCor-
mack. Speaker.

April 17. Wednesday Mothers*

Association, monthly meetirg at :i p.

111.. in High School Assembly flail.

April is. Thursday. " How the Vote
Was Won," presented by Equal Suffrage
League in Town Hall. Dancing.

April l'.«. Friday. .Inniur Reception.

Apiil in. Friday. Base ba'l game on
Manchester Field in the afternoon,

April 2:'.. Tuesday evening. Joint
recital. Mis* Dorothy Temple. Soprano]
Mine. Avis Blivcn Cliarboiincl, pianist.

Town Hall.

April '£Ti, Thursday. Reception to

Mothers' Association by Winchester
Teachers' Association in Assembly Hall.

May :l, Friday, at :?.:io p. in. Win.
Chester F.qual Suffrage League Tea
Monte**, Mrs. Alfred S. Biggins, iW

church street.

BRILLIANT EVEN!.

Pop Concert Held Amid Georgeous

1 Belmont

Mediord
Milton

S.iugus

Stoiieham

The annual meeting will be held Mon-
day,April 15th.

I he Household Rcoiioiuics Committee
together with the Mother's Association
have arranged lot a lecture on " Fly
Kxtermination " to he given in the High
School Assembly Hall on Wednesday,
April 17, 3 p. in. The lecture will be
given by Mr. Harold F. Pierce ol Clark
College and will be illustialed with
lantern slides.

Only within the last tew year have the
people generally begun to realize that the
It y is an important factor in the national
death rate. The various campaigns of
1911 did much toward reducing this
disease carrier in numbers, but the sum-
mer ot 1912 will.no doubt, see a much
greater reduction, if the plans of the
numerous organizations all over the state
are carried out.
Everyone interested in this subject is

cordially invited to be present.

1ALCOTT—RHODES.
Announcement were received this

week of the marriage of Mr. Arthur
JeWell Taleott to Miss Jessie Rhodes.
The ceremony took place on Saturday.
April sixth. The bride has been a we'll
known teacher fur the past three years
at the Wadleigh School, having In

charge theDth grade, she is the daugh-
ter uf Mr. and Mrs. Irving 0. Rhodes of
Mendon.
The couple are at present on a

wedding trip to Washington, I). C.
They will .eside at Wnonsocket, B. I.

w. b. erskine"

SOLD BUSINESS.

W. 1). Ftskine, familiarly known as
"Dave." has sold I is furniture moving
business to Ins !'. :.ir, II J. F.rskine.

and moved to Mollis N H. Mr. H. J.
Krskine will carry 011 tin. business in con-
nection with his regular work of furniture
and piano moving, general teaming, etc.

His packing ot lurniture and china gives
universal satisfBction and his teputation
ior caretul handling is genci.-"e known.
He also will store furniture. t )":ce with
E. C Sanderson at 557 Mam street.

Dedham
Norwood
Reading
Wakefield
Wellesley
Woburn

92X4
S014
5S1S

lt,4"4

5413
I5..V>S

Continued on Page d.

MErHOmsf CHIRCK NOTES.
Mrs. Howard left Winchester yester-

day with her son, to join her husband,
who has recently been appointed Supt ot
the great "Letchworth Park" in Portage,
N. V. The Park contains 1000 acres,
and was given the State by the late Dr.
Letchworth (see Feb. number of Re-
views of Reviews) who not only donated
the Park, but endowed it with the whole
of his immense fortune. Mr. Howard s

rise has been rapid but well merited.
He has been employed the past year by
the U. S. Forestry Department in the
White Mts. and this winter in the south.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard are liotb members
of the Methodist Church in Winrhestet
and their many friends in town art-

pleased with their good lortune. but
regret their departure. A handsome
bungalow in the Park is being tilted up
as a place ol residence lor them. The
students of Forestry will spend their sum-
mers 111 sliidy and observation at this

park, where trees from all over the wotId
will be planted and cultivated.
The New England Methodist confer-

ence is 111 Springfield. Mass. Rev. C.
W. Biackett. I). I)., is in attendance.
Mr. Hlackett has received a unanimous
invitation from the quarterly conference
of the local church to returns to Win-
chester as pastor of the church.

A COIRSE OF ADDRESSES.
Kev. F. W. Hodgdon begins Sunday

afternoon at 4 jo in the First Congrega-
tional Church a ourse ot post-Easter ad-

!

dresses mi '

' Real Riches. " In these
days when wealth and the desire tor it

absorbs.) much eneigy and attention it is

well to decide what real riches are. His
subject Sunday will be " Real Riches
and Thieves that are Thieves." He will

be assisted in the service bv the large
chorus choir and by Mis. Jennie
Trecartm Fox, soprano "soloist, who w ill

sing a group ot sonKs. These services
are popular and 1:. rational and open
to all. ..

The annual pop concert was held 111

the Town Hall on Monday night, being
attended by the largest and must brilliant

gathering in tlie history ot this w idely
popular social event. More than 100
tables were placed in the hall, which
was augmented by throwing both the
large and small halls into one. The
tables accommodated lour, six and eight
persons, and light refreshments weie
served during the evening by a corps of
young ladies gowned uniiormly in white.
The decorations were superb, being

the most elaborate ol the marvellous
decorations on previous years. The
general effect represented an Italian
garden, with lloweisnnd greenery every-
where. Latticed panels were placed
along the balconies and side walls which
were tw ined with roses. Streamers of
roses and green descended from the
latge central chandalier high up in the
ceiling lo the side walls, and 11 11 lies held
small marble statuettes. The set v ice
was irom beneath the south balcony and
ill no way interfered with the decorative
scheme, giving freedom for the tallies
iroui.the stage to the'extreine rear oi ithe
hall.

I'he concert piugram was given by the
Salem Cadet Hand w ith vocal solos by
Dr. J. Churchill 1 1 hides. Tlieaflair was
in charge ot an able committee con-
sisting of Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn. Mis.
Frank A. Cutting, Mrs. (ieorge II.
Root, Miss M. Alice M sou, and Mi.
and Mrs. 1'. rcy W. Wither II.

The proceeds ot the concert an- tor
charitable purposes ami this sear will
In. donated to the new Wiuchestei Hos-
pital.

I'he young women who assisted were
Miss Eleanor Hiiggs, Miss Haibara
Blank. Miss Pauline Hlimk, Miss Esther
Somes, Miss Carlene (Jleason, Miss
Emilia Fat Itsworth, Miss Annette
Synnnes, Miss Nancy Brighani, Miss
Dorothea Chase, Miss Marjorie Boot,
Miss Olive Randlett. Miss Hazel Smart,
Miss Celina Cox, Miss Margaret Cum-
tilings. Miss Rachel Metcall, Miss Ruth
Roberts, Miss Jospehiue Woods, Miss
Rachel Emery, Miss Pauline Sweetser,
Miss Katherine Lawrence, Miss Mary
Whitten, Miss Florence Amsden, Miss
Eleanor Soulier, Miss Helen Ltwis, Miss
Ruth Lewis, Miss Almena Cogswell,
Miss Ruth Hurt, Miss Susie Guernsey,
Miss Anna Tindall, Miss Marjorie
Hraddock, Miss Madeline Little, Miss
Sadie Felber. Miss Doris Goddu, Miss
Lucy Steams, Miss Gretchen Avery,
Miss Alice Cutting. Miss Carol Nicker-
son. Miss June Root. Miss Ruth Law-
rence, Miss Dorothy Furbish, Miss Ruth
Cuniinings, Miss Mary Cumillings. The
box ollice and doors were 111 charge of
Herbert Metcall, Dexter Tutein, Chester
Tutein and Harold Faruswortll.

Mclean-
William Scofield McLean, and Leona

May (ioodspeed, were united in mar-
riage at seven thirty, o'clock on the eve-
uing of April ninth, at the home of the
bride, 27 Rush street, Somerville, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. McLean are off tor a short
trip

,
and 011 their return will reside at

No. 6 Wiuthrop street. It is announced
that they will be at home to their friends
attei July first.

I he couple are liotli well known in
Winchester, and their manv triends will
welcome them to Winchester.
Mt. McLean has been an active mem-

ber of the Winchester Boat Club tor
several yeais, and has served as chair-
man ol I lie social committee.

Mr. McLean is the manager ol tfio
M. T. Bird Co. Stationers and engravers
at No. 5 West street, Boston. They are
both active m-mbers ot the Baptist
Chutch in S imervillo.

A must impressive service, entirely
musical in its character wrts held at the
Congregational Church .,11 Sunday alter-
noon. 'Ihe large chorus choir,' which
had been thoroughly drilled by its able
leadei, Mrs. Margaret Lovejoy-Weber
was assisted by a quartette composed of
Mis. Jennie Trecartin Fox, soprano. Mrs.
Ada Belle Child, contralto, Mr. Ray-
mond Allen Siniouds tenor, and Mr.
Herbert Wellington Smith, baritone
The hrst part ot the program was de-
voted lo Dudley Bucks "Story of the
Cross, " alter which most sui ibfc selec- *

tions were rendered telling the storv
ot the resurrection. Mrs. Irene Osborne
(irant. organist, did much to make the
service the success that it was and the
arge •idiarHe showed its appreciation
b- •» s. I. uce and reverent attention.
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PLAN NO. l»n-»0

E
and no further argument should be necessary to compel you to purchase one or more of the above lots.

At the end of five years how do you think money so invested would compare with a like amount left on interest

in a bank?

We maintain that there is no location in this town where a larger increase in values in the near future is more certain.

For a period of ninetv days from this date, we are commissioned by the owner to offer these lots at extremely low

prices and reasonable terms. Prices to include grading of streets. At the end of said ninety days prices will be advanced

4 COMMON STREET WINCHESTER
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MANCHESTER FIELD.

The local Park Commissioners are

completing arrangements for the opening

of the playground on Manchester Field

for this summer. Mr. Grovel C.

Maclaurin a graduate nf Harvard

College and who has had considerable

experience as a physical director at

Wyoming, uill have charge ot the play-

ground. Tim commissioners have not

yet decided who th<: woman will be to

take charge oi the girls and young chil-

dren. It will In; pleasing to lovers ot

base ball, and the numerous base hall

cranks, to know that Mr. George I).

LeDiic will manage tin.' hall games fur

the coming summer, lie had charge

last season, and all know the excellent

way he handled the games and the

pleasure he afforded to the thousands

who witnessed the games, and the

victories won

MR. JAM MAN IN ACCIDENT.

Mi. Beti|. mini I-'. Jaketuaii and Ins sou
Brooks, were thrown from their auto
when it turned turtle on the Parkway
Monday morning, and both escaped
with no more serious injuries than a had
shaking up and a few hruises.

Leaving their home at 271 Washington
street, shortly after 6 o'clock, they wete
on their way to Boston, taking the Park-

way to M' dlord. Just below Wedge-
mere, where thi- roadway was covered
with ice. the auto skidded ami turned

turtle. Mr. J.ikemau and his son were
thrown ch-.ir ot the machine Picking
themselves up they found the* machine
bottom up. and the engine slill riinriinv-

The otiiy damage heing a broken w in el

and steering n<Mr.
Leaving the machine they proceeded

to Boston liv train.
"

m ,

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

contain Mercury,
at mercury will surely destroy the sense of
•mell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.

Such articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physici: is, as the
damage lin y »ill do i» ten fold to the g I you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure. m.inufactiiird liy I. C'henev tt Co.,
Toledo, «)., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood and
Biuco s surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be -mc you get the genuine. It

is taken internally and is made in Toledo, O.,
by P. I. Ciicuey & Co. Testimonials free. .

0*Sold by llruggista, price 7.V. per buttle.
Hall's hamily I'ills are the best.

Automobiles tor lure, always ready
Day or Night. Open and closed cars fur

1. 3. 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage, 2 1 60S. Night call, Win. 52S W.
Geo. <). Fogg, Manager. 1124,1!

^professional <ffaros.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY Of AN 8YMOND8

Holding degrccK from the Massachusetts Col'

leg* ot Osteopathy and Chelsea City Hospital

•ml certitt.' ttrt Iruin tin' Massachusetts Hoard
'

ot Hegistratlon In Medicine, wishes tomuii.utivo

bersell n« mi..i>..t !•• Or. Kli/aheth Hint

Kelley. allow i tli.e" at X, Church Hlffet. \\ ill-
j

Chester, she u»w I'ltpics,

HOURS: M. hi.lav, Weil liy, Thursday, Sat-

urday, In to 4 and by appointment.

„ 1 Winchester 9*4 »
relephones

, s rv,n„ ^..y m
Ickl tf

J

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing, Nail Culture, Facial

Cleansing. Hair dried liy massage if

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work hy appointment
DalH 8.80 a. m. to 5.80 p. in. Monday
and Thursday evenings.
Telephone :i:M> Win. Room 8

l_Churoh St. Winchester

1VIISS DOE
Halrdresslna;, Marcel Waving

Scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Hair Work to Order.

It CHl'KCH HTKKKT Tel. tSW-M

Winchester, Mass. iii.'tr?.Uin*

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

applied with graduate ami other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

Mitt E. BUR BANK SMITH
REGISTRAR,

331 Main St., Winchester, Tel. tot
n.vtf

Mitt. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Expert Chiropodist

SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS
MAKICCIUKU-SHAMPOOIKQ

It Myrtle street, Winchester. Hours 2 to6 every

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday Afternoons. Also

evenings. jyJJ.tf

PLANTS AND GUT

FLOWERS
AT Tin:

LINCOLN 5TREET

HAS THEM
CALL AND LOOK AROUND

Telephone Connection

Howay Paragraphs.

Attention of readers of the STAR is

called to the notice from the Assessors

on page six.

A bazaar and home patty will be held i

by the members of St. Mary's parish the

latter part of June. Preparations are now
under way and a meeting for the parish-

ioners was called for Wednesday

evening to forward the plans. During

the next few months the societies of the

church will hold various entertainments,

to swell the proceeds of the party.

For those who want the best -without

question—we have placed in stock

Grants linen lawn, and can supply this
j

tine Writing paper in quire or ream lots.

This is in Dresden white only. Colors

furnished to order. Wilson the

Stationer.

The STAR is found in many places

outside Winchestet, and t'ormer residents

ate rarely without it A renewal ot a
|

New Jersey subscribe! received last

week reatls "we still think of it as our

'home' paper, ami as such it is a wel-

come weekly guest " Copies of the

STAR ore received by subscribers in

China. Italy, Austria, England, Cali-

fornia, Virginia, Geotgia, New Hamp-
shire, Maine and many other states in]

the Union, and these subscribers in-

variably express their pleasure at its

arrival.

An attempt was made by two men last

Friday morning, shortly after midnight,

to enter the home of N. W. Day is. No. 9
Lagrange street, while the occupants
Were asleep. By the merest accident

their presence was discovered by a

neighbor, who watched their m ivements

tot neirly a halt hour, when from the

raising pi a window to give an alarm

they disappeared towards Church street.

They Wek' observed to have a Hash light,

which at one time was so reflected as to

make their feattues visible and to show
that both wore caps. Iteyond this a

description of the men was made im-

possible on account of the darkness.

Chief Mcintosh started a crusade

against reckless and negligent automu-
bilists in town last Saturday and Sunday
and as a result of the vigilence of the

officers 39 offenders will be brought into

court. The offences are mostly of a

technical nature.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride - special rates .11 Winchester Garage.
Tel. 21608 Reliable service alwavs
at short notice. 1124, tf

Winchester Orchestral
Association Grand Concert,
April 16th. Sixty Musicians.
Assisting Artist, Joshua
Phippen, Pianist.
Mrs. Marcus H. May and Miss Ger-

trude May. Miss Or 1 Wingate, Miss

Barbara French and Miss Miriam Foster

have been spending the week in Wash
ington, I). C.

M_'i*s Fiances Foster is ill with tile

mumps.

Miss Una Kinsley returned to Ossify-

ing, Monday.

The isili annual entertainment and ball

of the Stonehnm File Department will

be held ill Armory Hall, Stoneham,

Thursday evening, April tS. Entertain-

ments to <(.*>. dancing 9.30 to 2.00.

This ball is the event in fin-men's circles

in this section, and will be attended by

many Wincliester couples.

Shrubs. Trees,Vines and Ruse bushes,

we trow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet ami Herberts Thtim-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. T little, ft Co.,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

In coming from Newton Comet to

Arlington in a cat ot the Elevated road

last Sunday evening, duting the rain

storm, water came down one side of the

car in rivulets and ran onto the plush

seats. Passengers on that side of the car

hastily took seats on the other side, hut

those getting onto the car later sat down
on the wet cushions arising hastily when
they felt the water soaking through their

clothes. The conductor who was per-

fectly aware of the condition the seats

were in did not take the trotitile to notify

them, preferring to let the dresses ot the

ladies he ruined.

Samuel
J.

F.ldet Esq., is the president

of the Boston Pica Club.

The Tax Collectors of the Metropoli-

tan District have organized an Associa-

tion and elected Collector A. W. Rooney
of this town President of it.

Sanderson. Electric «u. Tel. «<«-a.

The City Council of Woburn last Sim-

day visited the location at Montvale

winch is desired for hurial purposes, and

upon which matters a public hearing w ill

1

ne held April is. This cemetery is clo>e

! to the Winchester line,

j

The High School baseball team will

: open its season with a game with Water

town High on Manchester Field this

Saturday afternoon, April 1.;.

The Winchester Teachers' Club has

extended an invitation to the members
ot the Winchestet Mothers' Association

to attend .1 dramatic recitd mulct the

auspices ': the Teachers' Club in the

Ass-ilil lv H 1" of the High School on

Thursday evening. April The en-

tertainer will be Willis Warren llarri-

in. in A S01 i.i! hour will follow.

Mr. Henry W Smith is spending a

few days with his uncle, Hon. Samuel J.

Elder.

Miss Ruth Smart is home tor the

Faster holidays from Columbia Uni-

j

versity.

j
Another order ot the 25c initial corre-

spondence cards teceived. Wilson the
I Stationer.

r has returned to

at home with his

The pin boys at the Calumet Club

struck last week, causing considetable

commotion at that place. The boys did

not nave any particular grievance, strik-

ing on general complaints and asking
for more pay and less work. As planned

the strike would have stopped one of the

tournament matches, the boys arrainging

to stop work at nine o'clock 1 hursday.

about the tune the middle ot the secmd
string had been reached. Fortunately

their plans were discovered and a new
set of boys engaged. The strikers sue-

1

ceeiled in winning over two of these,

and when othets were engaged to fill in

Friday night the strikers visited the club
'

and attempted to stop the bowling by

throwing sticks at tne boys through the

windows. The police were notilied and

the trouble appears to have been stopptd

tor tlie present.

Knight's Pharmacy-sole
Winchester Agency for
genuine Eastman Photo
supplies. apS.lhi

Mr. Paul B. Bid-

work after a lew day-

parents.

Among the members of the party

going abroad with Mr. and Mis, Joel

Metcalf this summer will be Miss Georgia

Stone and Miss Mildred Stone.

Miss Mary Nioksrsotl is home from

Smith College to the haster vacation.

Miss Eunice Giover of Dix street is

visiting friends in Hudson, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barr and Miss

Marguerite Barr and Mr. Robert Barr

have returned trom a trip to the Pacific

Coast.

Mr Theodore Main is home from

Dartmouth for the Faster season.

Mr. William Power, formerly of Win
Chester is with the United Shoe Machinery

Company of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of Nor-

wood street, who have been in Cuba,

are expected ho ne this week.

Carter's. Sarford's, Day's, Denni 1

son's and Higgins paste in tubes or
j

bottles. Carter's, I.ePage's and Denni-
J

son's mucilage and glue in tubes or

bottles. Wilson the Stationer.

"The Rivals" given by
the Junior and Senior
Classes of the W. H. 8. Sat-
urday Evening, April 27, 8
p. m., at Town Hall. Tickets
8150, 81.00, 75c, and 50c.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sache of Glen-

garry, have returned from a trip to

Jamaica.

Mi. Frank F. White ot Norwood street

has moved onto his farm on the Arling-

ton Willi hester line.

The increasing tendency of people to

change their residence from Biookline

tn Winchester shows this town's rapid

growth and the position it is to play in

the suburban liie ot Boston.

Miss Annie Nutter, who met with a

painful accident to her wrist, is rapidly

recovering from hei injury.

Miss Fleanor Brigtis entertained a few

triends at a bridge last Thursday after-

noon.

The Abbott estate, adjoining Lyceum
building, running from Railroad avenue

to Winchester place, has been pun based

by Kelley * llawes Co.

"How the Vote was Won"
given by the Winchester
Equal Suffrage League,
Town Hall, April |;

o'clock
afterwards.

Mr. George H. Hamilton has been

awarded the contract for the erection of

Mr. Wallace F. Flanders' new house on

Lakeview road, work on which has

already been commenced.

Our Bissell's Carpet sweeper repair
department is running full blast. Your
next, at Central I lardw are Store. 15 Mt
Vernon street. mchS, tf

Watch for the Winchester Dialogue,

which starts In our next IsMie.

Mr. Jeie A. Downs sailed for Panama
this week. He will he absent about ten

days.

Mr. Preston K. Corey has been to

Wilmington, Del., this week, visiting

his brother. Mr. William C. Corey,

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 21608, for quick, reliable

service at reasonable rates. n24.tf

WINCHES I ER BOAT

CLUB ELECTION.

The annua' meeting ami election of
oflicers of the Winchester Boat Club
was held at the dub house on Tuesday
evening. The following oflicers were
elected for the ensuing year :

President -Charles A. (Sleason
Vice-Pres.—.lames II. Oerlach
Secretary—T. Price WiUon
Treasurer— Dwight Cabot
Fleet Captain - Frank II. fieriacll

Directors — Vincent Farnsworth,
Schuyler K. Herron. Preston K. Corey.
Dexter P.'Blaikie. Hermann 1). Murphv.
Fred M. Bates. I'hnrles S. Tenrey and
(ieorge B. smith.
The club i* ronaidpring the advis-

nhllity of enlarging it* house by adding
to the dance ball and oinne room, At
present the canoe berths are practically
all in use and considerable dirtlculty is

experienced in finding accommodations
Several new members were elected.
The non-resident membership of the
club Is now full.

The club will open for the seisnn on
Saturday. April 27th. and will be open
for the day on April 10th.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Winenester.

Lumber' Yards. Winchester, 'Stonebam,
Arlington'JMedford,

MICHELIN
SmiUt

Anti-Skids

ling

Rabbet Traction Surface ProLvted and Reinforced by
Tough, Flexible, Non-puncturing Leather Tread, An In-
tegral Part of the Tire and Not An Attachment.

'
Studs

632 MAIN STREET

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

CARPET CLEA

»

septUt

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winchester o»er 21 years. Formerly piano tuning In-

structor In Boston Conser»»torjr of Muslo. Also head tuner
In factory 13 years. Telephone in re*<rf«n<<e.

Beaton Office, 62 Bromf lold St.

Winchester Office, F. S. ScilM the Jeweler, Common SUM

Among his many patrons areithe following : Ei-Go». Bracken. Hon. SanVI MoCall, Hon. If

W. Kawson, Vice Pres. Berry B. & M. K. K., Ei-Supt. French. N. Y„ N. H, * «•
jfe 9$

Mang'r Barr B. & M. R. Rj Samuel Elder. 0. I). .lenslns. F. M. 8ymn.es, Henry Nlckerson

W. .Tones, 0. H. Sleeper, E L. Barnard, J. W. Russell, W. J. Brown, J. E. «-or» 0. A. L*J>

C. E. Lea, W. Q. Allman and many other Winchester people

Ma A*

w4' A'/ 1

•':

a /«</

LIPTON S TEA
COLD WEATHER.

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Bull Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpets taken up, cleaned, relulil, made over
and refitted. Kugs i-lt-mind liy napllia. Kugs
madi- fr.iiii old e»r|H-ts. Cm- seat >'lialrs r«
•••atfd. Hair mattresses madeovi'r, tickx washed
nr new ticks furnished, l.nlr added when
iieci'eei'ary

.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

FORBES D. SMITH
"

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
junelfl.Grn

'

WILLIAM J.

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers Teieofopned 10 Ail pans 01 tne wonci

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchestet

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Do yon want good painting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well'.' Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical hou«e painter and pa|ier hanger,

He also does hardwood finishing and tinting, and
carries a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
lunstir. Contractor and Stoat Mana

PAVING, FLOORING,
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sldawalki, DrltmM, Curbing, Steps, Eta.

floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and War*
bouses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for »1 1 occasions

.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Director..

Office, 13 PARK STREET
tP*Tet>!|dionft Connection

OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Bait" carriages retired ami repaired at

C* nir.ii Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. mchS.tl

Have you any SECOND-HAND FUR- I

NITURE. Antique and Mdse., of all

kinds, that you wish to sell. I will call How *i».u» the furnace. 1 will ke*-p y.air

, . .. . . . . bi.iisp w trm at h'I time» No freeie up or extr.i
and give estimate and pay highest price nnumber. b!> l'mler-tan.1 ail kinds nf heatei-

B SHAPIRO and the price will ruit you t»o. A»hes cared for
m.

Call CHARLES SMITH. —••»»

488 Nlaln 8treet M# nfN 4: narv, ri| st.,or tel—hone w hester 013.m
Tel. U4S-W marl Sinos 1 dIO.tf

trade marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.

notks, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Tersest elf.

in of any scientiflo Journal,
nontba.li. Sold by all

A 3eiBr«dwt,,

inrsuwashi
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Entered at tbe pMtn
tMODd-clan* matter.

Friday of next week being a

holiday the Star will go to press

Thursday. Correspondents and
advertisers will confer a favor by
sending in copy as early in the

week as possible.

Easter was a lovely, balmy day

and the churches were crowded
with worshippers. Open electric

cars were seen on the streets for

the first time this season. There
was a striking contrast Monday
morning when ice formed and
»now squalls occured during tbe

forenoon—altogether a very dis-

agreeable day.

Ml

URNAMENT.

Team C made another win in trie

spring bowling tournament at the Calu-

met Club last Thursday night, dropping
the second string hy the srttall margin of

Six pins. The loser was team ]. Wil-
son's no and 297 was high for the
match. <_'n the same evening team H
continued it* lead hy taking three points
from team K. Aver was high tor this

match w i Hi a total of 2X3.

The scores:

TKA.M R VS II.

TKAM Hi

J*. <:. Siuiomls TH M '.!.">

('. K. Kendall Ml K7 Hi Ja
W. T. Carlton K> VJ SM '.'73

II. \V. Campbell m Vi SIS MS
It. M. Sli.llM HS *l Mi Ml

4-.'H 496 4'iT 1.141

ll.ll|.|n;l|. £i |IIIIH

Totals 4t« 4Wi 407 1341

TEAM K.
.1. 1.. A>. r.( H|.t. m !lt !t8. 883
0. kelley •.'7 !M Nl J7I

K. W. Moti-Hll DO Wi 74 'J4U

W. d. Itn.wn, 76 7!' MO
C. w. Tarbeii IW !i'r»

Totals 405 4aa 444 1272

TKA.M C \s. .1

1 KAN
1 3 •I »1

T. P. Wilson. Cant. 110 *!l W
(t. 8. MltiuttelU '.Nl Vi 74 m
II. P. lilank !«l ST. 7» i'A

K W Hatch K! K'J 82 M\
W. J.Daly 110 K7 Kl 2&0

Total* «U 4i'. "415 IMS

TKAM .1.

It. D. A. Thompson, Capt. »l K li hi; 2M
C. W. l'Mrk*<r Ji. 225
K. Itussell an WI 73
41. I>. Merrick m IMS 79 278

H. .1. Raatije 711 m •A"J

Total* 3 7i7 385 WW
lanitluap 14 1.in-

Totals 428 431 3HD m

On Friday night team 11 won three

points from team 9 in the mixed bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club. Mrs.
itreen was high lor Hie ladies with a

total of 1 4.^ and Mr. Goddu lor the

gentlemen with 161 On this evening
team 10 again made a stiaight win,
taking all three rum team 5. Mrs.
Ill ink ».is high t«'r the ladies in this

•natch with a single ol 86 and a total 01

161. Mr. lilank's 103 was high for the

gentlemen.
The scores:

TEAM VS 11.

TKAM II.

Mr. Sanbye
Mrs. isaahye
Mr. tiod.lu

Mm. George Ooiliiu
Mrs. Kreeo
Mr. Bre«D

Totals

* f/otaU

Mr. Tho-npmin
Mr«. Tlioni|«<iD
Mr. I.Ivor
Mrs. LITor
Mr. Ilarrlugton
Mrs. Harrington

Totals

2 Total
68 153

55 56 112
74 87 161

66 62 127
73 70 143

93 63 156

~va "406 ~862

Hanilicap 7 pint

4G3 413 866

A'
. t

86 172

S6 5H 11U
82 76 158

67 or, 132

75 75 150

5« 56 112

424 416 840

TEAM 3 VS 10.

TEAM 10

1 2 r.ta
Mrs. Brown t» US 134

Mr. Brown 88 87 17:

Mrs. Blank M 1111

Mr. Blank 7a 103 182
Mrs. Wilson 77 H3 n>
Mr. Wilson 84 101 IV

Total* 1x3 "oil 007

IK AM 3.

Mr.«. V. Clark 63 03 121

.Mr. Clark 76 76 152
Miss Downs 1.1 61 12.

Mr Ik.wns H3 H3 1*
Mr-. It. 1.. Clark 58 IK
Mr. Clark 100 *l 180

Totals .441 421 Wi'.

Handicap 1 7 |tltlH

Totals 458 438 896

Team 2. the leader in the tournament,
lost two points 011 Tuesday night to team
8, and now maintains its lead by a mat
gin ot one. The winners made easv
woik ot the first stung, but lost the
second by six pins. Mrs. Simonds had
the best score tor the ladies with a single
of 78 altd a total of 151. Mr. Caldwell
and Mr. Bartlett each rolled singles ol

•J40 W «Mid Mi. drown rolled a total ol 1S7.

The score :

TEAM 2 VS h.

TEAM X.

1

. Bartlett
Harriett
HVsscimIhii

I r. Starr

Totals

Total
138
1«7

On Wednesday night team 1) won three

Blints from the Tigers, theieby dropping $5%,"!'
"J.X'

lat team into a tie for hist place with Mrs." Brown
teftnT It." The' 'Winners took the first,

"

Second and total, anil missed a clean
sweep by onlv one pill. Harrell was high
for the inatih w ith a total ot 303. On
the same evening learn li maue a three
111 one win from team J. Ayer was high
man with a hue single of 126 and a total

Ol J2I. The Scores;

TKAM A VS 1>.

TKAM II

llmwii
Cain « HI
Caldwell

Totals

469 433 MR!
Handicap 36 pins

.UK 460 !>74

76 fiS 131

Kl 1*7

«D «8 tat
74 99 173

473 47.-." ~9»

V. K. Barn-It
.A. II Kii-hi-II

W. I>. Kiclinrds
C. A. BabluiH
V. I.. Hunt

Totals

3 Total

Capt..1. K. <;<<mlr..ii,

»i. A. W Is

41. W. Pitvh
CE Kliislc)
II. .1. Olmsted

Totals

.1. I.. Aver. Capl.
t». KciI.n
K. W Meteilll
W..I. li... » 1.

C. \V. Turned

Totals

It. I'. A. Thomiisoti
K. ItUSWll
41, II. Merrick
II, ,1. Saalryti

C. W. Parker, ir.

Totals

1IM 01 nn 303
.4 Wi H4 253« 77 01 253
K7 H«l 88
Til 07 »'.' 2m

4311 440 440 1319
landli'H|i 20 pins

456 4llil 475 i;m?

A.

m !Ni

W! SS3 .

81 '.Hi

N"i ills sv;
j04 11(1 H.I

i*l
411 41:7 171 1.185 !

VS .

j

iJt!

:i • III

92 103
S» v»

Wi 1SO si

85 V. •M 5a

4i«l +|ll 4ii7 1.(73

70 ;i7 KM 2lH

US tiii" 94 m
Kl 1'4 8i* 27"

75 75

415 44T iilT 1275

On Tuesday night team 5 won three
points Ironi team 1. Mrs. Flanders
rolled the best ladies' score w ith S6 and
1 62,and Mi. (ierlach the best gentlemen's
s< ore with 1 14 and 196.

The scores:

TKAM 1 VS 5

TEAM 0.

Mrs. taiie
Mr. Lain-
Mis. Kerrlson
Mr. Korrlsoti
Mrs. CiTlai'li

Mr. (ii-rlavli

Totals

Mrs. KlamliTs
Mr. Klandvrs
Mrs. Smith
Mr. Smith
Mrs. Olmsted
Or. olmsted

1 2 Total
66 tin Ijli

95 89 1st
71 72 14.1

99 78 Hi.
70 lis 147
82 111 I9p

483 4W1 (N50

Handicap 3 pins

486 480 llTa

Total.

MIXED TOfKNAMEST
I'eam Stulldltig

Handicap :m puis

445 475 445~ iIhI",

TKAM ST4ND1SC,

Team Won l..-t

9 3
lo
;

14 4

s 12

5
4 8
3 H !'

il 9
11

11 10

1 3 12

f. E. K.

Team Won l.ost

A 16 N

11 jii S
II 14 6

If 17 11

E 16 12
l> 12' 12

14ti 10
1 7 17
.1 4 24

j
The Kta Zet.i Chapter of Gamma Eta

I Kap|.a held a mosi enjoyable dance in

I Waierlield Mall, Tuesday evening. The
1 hall was tastefully decorated with Hags,
Japanese lanterns and palms. The
111.1l rons lor the occasion were Mrs.

I

Apsey, Mrs. Memt ke, Mrs. Mver and
Mis. Tutein. The floor director was

I
Kenneth Hilton and the committee in

charge was William Mpsev. Ktnneth
Milton, Howard Meiucke, llaiold Myer,
Raymond Straw bridge and Dexter
I litem. Besides the committee the fol

Harrison, son of Edward I>. Chad- lowing atteuueU : the Misses Amsdeil.
Wick of Everett avenue, was taken to a ^very, Henet, Brooks, l-.meiy. Felber,

hospital Thursday to be operated upon '"'ske, ruibish, Goddu. Guiterson, Kirk,

for appeudicltis. Locke, Menuke. Niedmgliaus. Roberts.

The Darwinian tournament for the S
f

roart
- g

IIM
i

b
' |1

,mll,
!J'

T
I
ot,

J,
aml

lad.es at the Calumet Club is slill i-.ter-
1 ""Kfe*- Hamilton. A. Hams,

esting the feminine enthusiasts at that j R'
H?,n,s

'
K ''",ur

'
La»e. Millmore,

Newsy Paragraphs.

place and some ut the preliminary totals
were again raised this week. Following
is the list of those who have qtiahheo to
date: Mts. W.J. Breeti. 309; Mrs. V.

C. Simonds. 290; Mis. W.J. Browti
2S9; Mis. I. C. Kerr i son. 2^2; Mrs. II.

J. Olmsted. 2-4 ; Mis. W. 1". Flanders.
269; Mrs. Geo. Goddu. 260. ; Mrs. J. A.
Caldwell, 266; Mrs.

J. II. Oerlach, 257.

A new sign has been placed over the
entrance to the police station.

At the Easter offering at the Church
of the Epiphany almost »V>00 was raised
for the sinking fund of the mortgage.

I'ark. Rogers, Rohruian, Kowe, Souter.
C. Tutein, Tuck and Young.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

The portable house was given by
friends ol Dr. Cutter. It has a sitting room
w hich is to be used tor a place lor tne
friends ol patients while waiting during
operations, it is also to fie used as a con-
sulting room tor the doctors and a sitting

room tor Hie nurses dU'iuglhe evening
when off duty- -the \n.izm is lor the use
ot convalescent patients to recline ami
net the sunshine. The small room back
toueutedfoi a laboratory for the care
i»l hospital, li at the end ot two years a
new hospital is built the portable build-
ing reverts to Dr. Cutter to use as fie

sees lit.The regular monthly Organ Recital
will be given at the Church of the
Epiphany next Sunday afteiioiin at

4.1ft. A short musical program by the
choir will follow the recital.

The following program will be played
by Mr. Wilson ai the Organ Recital :

rreltule in ti Major Bach
I 'ant i fue H' amour l.emare

ciuKle J

8i5tth **»P*°«r The Mysic Valley Garage"^Thaye re-
Wtdor ceived a new Uakland "4 <" touring car.

Grand Choeur Faulkes which .will be used tor demonstrations
Aria in D Bach

|
The new product ol this well known

March (Joan of Arc) Dubois firm is a beauty in every respect.

"How the Vote was Won"
given by the Winchester
Equal Suffrage League,
Town Hall, April 18, at 8
o'clock. Dancing and Cafe
afterwards.

The opening game of the West Side
Triangular League was played on April
4th. between the Wedgenule Athletic
Club ami the Midgets, and was won by
the former. « to 2. The game was fast

and well p ayed. Bird, fol the losers

pitchnd a tine game and ileserved to

win. Only four bits were gathered off

bis delivery, while he struck out ten.
Blaisdell also played a star game. For
the winners. Cuapiu easily excelled,
not only batting and running bases in

tine style but also caught a good game.
Russell also deserves credit for batting,
while Cobb starred in the tield.

The game was clioehed by the Wedge-
mere's In tbe 7th inning. Two bases on
balls, two hits, fend five stolen bases
netting thrte runs.
Score by innings:

123454 7. 80
A.-C." .« Mil 10 10 — «

M. ~ TO 0-0 1 00-2
fuck oat, by Caldweil 3, by Bird 10.

on UhJU « •CaJi'well 3. off Bird «.
ty prlehM'hali, McLaughlin by

Caldwell. Left on bases, Wedgemere
A- tt, Midgets 8. Stolen .-bases,

Young 2, Cobb, Cbapin ft, Russell 2.

Caldwell, Osgood 3, Blaisdell 2," Bird 3.

Eldredge 3, Mclaughlin 2. Umpire,
Heath. Attendance M.

The second game in the series of the
Triangular League was held at the
Junior Athletic Club, and wou by them
6 to 4. Their opponents, the Midgets
played a good game, but lost in the
last iuning^hy errors. The feature of the
game wai a long thrte-bagger by Bird,
which tied the score. However, two
errors and a stolen base enabled the
Junior A. C. to score and win. O. Clark
and Bird were the only Midgets to hit

safely, while lYnney and Russell ex-
celled for the home team. A catch of
a line drive by Boudrenu, and a hard
My by Murphy featured the lielding.

Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 •". « 7 8 !»

J. A. C. 3 1 1— ft

M. 1 1 1 1— 4
Three base hit, Bin). Stolen bases,

Feiino, P. Bugbee 2, Tenney, H. Bug-
bee, Karusworth, Murphy, <>. Clark.
Struck out by Boudreau 13. by Clark 7.

Bases on balls off Boudreau !». off Clark
3. Double play, Boudreau to II. Bug-
bee to Tenney. Left on bases, Junior
A. C. ft, Midgets I). Wild pilch, Boud-
reau. Hit by pitcher, by dark, Cobb,
hy Boudreau, Getiy. Attendance 3ft.

Umpire, Burwell.

The third game of the Triangular
League took (dace last Monday morn-
ing and resulted in a victory for the
Wedgemere Athletic Club of 10 to 1

over the Junior Athletic Club.
Two base hit, Chapin, stolen bases,

Young 2, Cbapin 4, Russell, Osgood 2,

sy minus 2, lliggins 2, Boudreau,
I'liimmer. Sacrifice bits, Cobb, R.
Clark. Struck out, by Caldwell 3, by
Boudreau ft, by Bird 1. Bases on balls,

off Caldwell 4, off Boudreau 2, off Bird
3. Iiouble play, Tenney to I'. Bugbee.
Passed balls. II. Bugbee 2. First base
on errors, Wedgemere A. (.'. 4, Junior
A. C. 4. Features, two bagger by
Chapin, lielding of Cobb and Tenney.
Umpire, Furbish.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday morn
mg Mr. Metcalt will pteach on Mrs.
Humphrey Wards latest book "The case
ot Phillip Mayuell." It is about'ss years
ago now that Mrs. Ward published
" Robert Elsmere" which gave the hrst

etlect ol modern knowlcoge upon a

clergyman of the English church. Her
lecellt novel is hei interpret, 1 1 in 1 1 ol the
effect ot Model 11 ispi as she conceives it

today. The general public is cordially

hlviled to attend.

Mrs. VV. II. Ilerrlck returned Monday
frmn a visit to tier daughter at Pitts-

burg, Pa.

MARGARET E. CUTHILL

22 Lexington Street Woburn, Mass.

TELEPHONE 29-5

Facial Massage — Shampooing — Scalp

Treatment - Marcel Waning

SCALP TREATMENT A SPECIALTY

Patrons treated at residence.

nprlS 4t

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mtnoi.KSK.x, ss.

PROBATE COl'KT.
To the heirs hI-Ih» . next ul kin, slid all other
wrsoiis iiiti-r..»tpil in ill,, mute ••! A nine T.
Wilder. Lite i.t Winchester, in shkI
County . iIcvi-smmI.

Whkhkas, certain instruments purporting to
be the Inst will and tentainent—smf one codicil—
nf SHht deoesseil hsve heeli prereliteil to rahl
Court, for Probate, hy Alfred 9. Hall, who
lirsy. tliat letters testamentary may he lssue«l
tn him, the execiitur (herein nnmvil, without
(tivinua surety on his olltoial ImjimI.

Vol! are lierehv cited t.i ap|iear at a I'rotHtta

Court, to be liehl at I anihriiue. in rsld < '..mil v

ul Mi. I. II.-. x the tlnrlieth .lav ol

April, A. I*. WI2, at nine o'clock III the
forenoon, to show cause, II any you have, why
the name slo.u 1,1 not he uralltetl.

Ami USUI petlttouer l» herd,} directed to gi?e
public notice thereof, by publisliiiiK this citation :

once in each week.fi.r three siiecessive weeks, in

the Winchester Sr • H. a new-paper published
,

in Winches'er, the lust |.iibli.cail.ni to be .

one day, at least, hefure said Court, and by
inailiim' |Hist-iiali1, ..r ilellvering s copy of this
Citation l<i all known persmis Interested In the '

estate, seven days at least before sal,! Court.
Witness, Chaki.ks .1. Mi I.STIHK.KsquIre, Klrst

•Indue of said Court, this eh teuih day ol April,
III the year one thousand nine hundred and
twelre.

W. K. Ki Hi KltS, It-irlsfer.
j

Hi2,i».ao.
'

ME MARKET

Inform others of your satisfaction with

The

ealization of an

NOW ON EXHIBITION AX
STIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model " 45

"

New Colonial Coupe, Model
"

New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable Roadster

New Model "30" - •

$3,000

1,000

1,450

1,450

1,200

FOln DBMONBTHATION~

MYSTIC VALLEY
FOR WINCHESTER.
NEHAM, MEDFORD

WOBURN,
AND ARLINGTON

THE COLONIAL
Will give table Viard t<> families or single

per nuns. Dinnerparties. Hoard by the w eek or

•ingle meal upon telephone notice. 331 Main
street, corner of Ijiwdou road. Tel. 393. tf

Modem Cleaning :-

IATI SYSTEM"
Buum Cleaning.

t. By " THE C<
of Modern

By the OR
PROCESff.

Also REPAIRING and STRETCIUXG of Oriental Rug*,

PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE

COLGATE
" The Colgate System of Modern Vacuum Cleaning "

Winchester Office Somerville Office

5 Lloyd Street 9 Winter Hill Circle

Win.'282-M or 693-W Telephones Som. 2075-1

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Fruit and Shidt Trios, Roses, Shrubs, Etc.

PLANS
For grading, planting and landscape

work. Topographical surveys

Nurseries, WALTHAM, MASS.
Tel. Walt ham MM9-4

Office^ 46 C0RNHILL. BOSTON

in u» 3niii

DON'T TRY
To fit yourself with gl&asei. It'»

dangerous. You have but one pair of

eyes. Treat 1 hem right. Give them a
chance to verve 'you well by securing
the bent platen, scientifically fitted.

I make no charge for consultation,

and I have a successful record of hun-
dreds of cases.

See me about your eyes at once.

Appointment by telephone

CEORCE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

,

59 Temple Place. Boston. Koom 50C

iW Wintbrop St., Winchester.
Telephone. Winchester :{4 I Oxford
!i*il>.

RED COCKER SPANIELS
Tbe vers best "' »!l leoite .|..k« for «ali

Easily cared for, bands.mie and a irr'eat i»-i t..

cblldrou. C'liar.vs A. Lane. Tei. I'M or 41 3.

IliD.ll
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NATIONAL BANKMIDDLESEX ' COUNTY
WINCHB8TBH, MASS.

FEBRUARY SO, 1012

United States Bonds $ 50*000.00 Capital - $ 50,000.00
|

Short Term Bonds 103, 1ST. SO Surplus - 20,000.00

Time Loans 166,332.09 Undivided Profits 20,171.50

Demand Loans 40,158.04 Circulating Notes 50,000.00

Cash in Banks 32,656.02 Dividends not paid 6.00

Cash in Vault 19,993.74 Deposits - 274,651.99

~>% Fund 2,500.(10

$414,829.49 $414,^29.40

DIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting. Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pre». F. L. Ripley. Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee George A. Femald

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

BANKING HOURS
8 to 12 m. a.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to is m.

j

QORNED
BEEF Ha soblis MarkBi

SAUSAGES AND

SAUSAGE MEAT
ooked in Our Own

Store— Wholesome

BvllilVU VII %0 IWflvAl

HOME-MADE

18c

and Delicious

20° LB

612 MAIN STREET
A Few Steps Down the Street in the Brick Building

VEAL
Best Time of the Year to Buy Veal
Veal for Roasting, for Chops, Cutlets, Stews. Prime

QiQuality, Heavy Goods.

FORE QUARTERS OF VEAL . .
isc

LOINS OF VEAL TO ROAST . .
20c

uaranteed to Please You

VEAL CUTLETS, Large Meaty Slices

VEAL CHOPS, From Best Loins

VEAL
33c

Our Lamb is the Highest Grade that can be Purchased
Legs of Fancy Lamb, best sizes 20c
Hind Quarters Lamb, special at tsc
Loins of Lamb, special this week tsc
Fore Quarters of Lamb, special this week 12c

Rib Lamb Chops, special this week asc
Kidney Lamb Chops, special this week

Best Crown Roast of Lamb

Lamb Flanks for Stews 3c

tVe have installed a new Goodyear Well Repairing Machine, and can now
sole your allocs ho tin y will look like new. With this machine the now soles are

put on just as when the shoe is originally made—sewed, smoothed, cut and finish-

ed—aud except for such wear as may he on the uppers, cannot be told from new.

This is the llrst machine of its kind ever placed in Winchester, and does work
far ahead of any old fashioned hand method. You are invited to call ami see if.

OUR PRICE LIST
Men's taps, sewed and heels 11.00

" nailed " " "•"»

" " sewed and rubber heels 1.20
" " sewed back tinder heel 1.28

Ladies' taps, sewed and heels
" rubber heels 1.00

M •• nailed and heels o.l

Kl IHiKK HEELS— any kind -85 Cents

L
CONVERSE PLACE OPPOSITE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY

FURNITURE and PIANO MOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed,

557 Main Street
E. C. SANDERSON

LOST.
A'-.small stiver wslch ehanii with Initials W.

II. s. in ii.irr..» silver Imiii.I siirrtiumlMi pi

i-m-iilar silvrr IhiimI. Kindly return l» tt H
Smith. Pnriiway, ali'l leeetVM |cwnr«l. at!! It'

ODD JOBBING.
( Mcminn houses, wmil

1.1

ttltir'l |

,

i'i'l'.''.vi.VM..iii»ii

WANTKIi
1,1 II glHMl
cliester

i k-. il , mi i

l.r S IU.ii- . It .. Im-ici . S > .

HOUSE WANTED.
Mniftll lion"" t>r linlf i.f ilmit'ie house, i

Im-alliili, iH'iseeii »i.Vi«i aim *:ni.«> i.-nl.

ilress I'. s.. Siai •rticu -'l I- It

,\||..>

i-el. I

aVJ.lt

WANTED.
Two malil". experlencei!, willtim

Miiil.l.loa.l Xeck lor it"- summer.
Mis. Frank I.. Itlpley. «S *i»in »u

Illume !M.

WANTED.
\ nil mimIiI. Apply lo Mrs .l"shua foil, I.*'

Illllsnleaveliii*. h12.I1

WANTED.
Two mauls t" away lor tin- summer. A

nermaiit-iil lilaee lo Hie nalil |*rtie., Awl) .t

a 1'lue meet, Wliielienler. sla.tl

Kxperlet ieetl

Four in laimly

WANTED.
(|irl lor |R*i er«l li>

Apply in w l.l»>'l »•"

WANTED.
A eumpctviit it" 1 '" r

Inference* rvqul'twl. 'IV
UoU«e-< ork
»K It

WANTED.
iiTf. Wevele In «.»hI oomllllon. Tel.

urn.- KluaWtlt Maim nel tiring ' •.

WANTED.

-,!• W.or
kIJ.H*

II) young woiiihii, lu
' K-afl'goo.l h ty. A.l.lr.

iiulnrtu-lieil r>> li t.

P. T U . St .r i»*ee.
MlJ.lt

WANTED.
Colored matt sunlit like work: cupilile of

nil round lieu>e eleaiuim. wmlm* on lunner
Parties, l.imelieoli*. .xilernooii lenn ami OHM
Parties. Hood reierenee. fall or drop Heard to

Tlioinas l». .loUlisim, -•: Mi. P.eMslit street,

Woburn, Mass. • al.'.-'t'

WANTED.
!•. Hl~.nl in year site,

.„> X, Start

SUNDAY SERVICtS.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Eesi-

dence, 4iH) Main street. Tel. 152 ; office

82.

Our church opens wide its doors in

cordial hospitality to each anil all who
will worship with us and shaVe with us

our church home. Our minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.
10.H0 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon Theme. "Is the Mau who dies,

dead?" The Choir of Seventy will he
assisted by Mrs. Jennie Trecaitin KoX«
Soprano.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Splendid
singing, attractive lessons, hearty wel-

come. Good cheer. All are Invited.

The Woman's Bible Class meets in

its room. Miss Marion McG. Noyes,
Leader. All women are invited.
The Adult Bible Class meets in its

room. Dea. Charles E. Swett, Teacher.
Any not in the Sum! ay School are
cordially invited.
Afternoon, 4.30. Mr. Hodgdon will

give the lirst address of a seiies of

talks on " Real Riches." Subject this

afternoon, " Real Riches and the
Thieves that are Thieves." An at-

tractive musical program has been
arranged. Mis. Jennie Trecartln Fox
will give a group of solos.

Tuesday, 7.HU p. in. Choir Rehearsal.
Wednesday. 3.80 p. m. Vocal Train-

ing (.'lub for children from 7 to ltl years
of age. Parents and friends are invited
to visit.

Wednesday, TA'i p. in Lecture by
Mr. Iloiigdon on " Marcus Whitman,
Missionary Pioneer ami American
Patriot." Mr. Weber Kmery will sing a
solo.

Thursday, 10 a. m. Special meeting
of the Ladies' Western Missionary

aprl. tf
| society. Sewing. Basket lunch. A
large attendance isdesiied.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10 45 a. til.

Subject, " Are Sin, Disease, ami Death
Real."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening al 7. 45.

Reading room in same building, open
roin ;i to .i dally. AH are wclc.ime.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. Charles W. Itlnckt tt. I'll. D
pVlor. 17 Myrtle St. Tel. 800-2

.

Sunday. 10.80a. in. Public Worship.
Sermon by Heir. s. Winchester Adrian' e.

Subject, •• The llles-ed Life."

12 ni. Sunday school.
!J.4fi p. m. Junior League.
MOO p. in. Kpworth League.
7 p. m. ' ervicc eondticted by Rev. S.

Winchester &d fiance.
Tuesday. 7.45 p. in. Mission Study

Class at home of Mr. Herbert Seller.

filN Washington street.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Praise ami
Prayer meeting.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor. Resi-
dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Soloist. Mr. Hairy C. Sanborn. Preach-
ing by t lie Pastor on " Living the Risen
Life." Seats free. Welcome.

12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man. A*soci"te Supt. Lesson—•• The
I 'se of the Sabbath." <'la-se« for all.

i
Excellent teachers.

j

il p. in. Young I'e pie's Meeting.
I
Topic, " How the Lord * Dav Can Be

j
F.nriched." Leader. Mr. Frank W.

j
McLean. .

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist,

Miss Eva M. Motilton. Choi us choir.

('oViretlst, Mr. tieoruc Wcjey. Pleach-
iug by the Pastor on " Thomas' Dis-

<;as and Ether administered' for <««veiy of lite Heal < hrist." Every-

Extracilog. i body welcome. ....
Notk :— All ether ca»es at patient's I

Monday. 8 p. m. Teachers Meeting,

residence. at ""' borne of the Pastor.

Peter W. Foley the "grand old

man " oi the Miiiiitliuii game, desoite

the tact Dial lie will be 54 years old by
the time I'iitri'jls' I );iv rolls around, has

iwii>. White ua-iit'iui" e'eiiii fs.'ete. i been attacked by his aiiiuiiil Spring
tlx Mtnii.ie.i i". i.iMUt'iK I,,, i,|,v ; , iiesfv to list Ins speed anil

,

\,i-.-5i» stiimina agiiinsf the bcsl amateur lung-

I

distance runners in America.
i,iie-aee,i men t.. cover six-

1 Foit'V h is iurwanlcd bis enlrv lor the
lo. Meiton.Jnvhnl.i.i! W Itr

,, A A ,\|, ir,„| , ,„ r ,„ c m tilt; atldelic

FANCY SIRLOIN STEAK

RUMP STEAK, First

TOP ROUND STEAK

RIB STEAK

CORN
30c
35c

18c

TIP OF SIRLOIN TO ROAST 25c
FIRST CUT OF THE RIB TO ROAST 22c
SECOND CUT OF THE RIB TO ROAST 18c
CHOICE RUMP ROASTS 2Sc

Large Roasting Chickens

Fancy Fresh Killed Fowl

FANCY FRESH
21c

KILLED
Best Cheese, very creamy 25c Fancy String Beans

Whiting's Cottage Cheese

Corned Spare Ribs

Hamburg Steak

Celery

5c

91-2c

12c

18c

38c

Houghton G. M. Potatoes

Yellow Turnips

Spring Dug Parsnips

Best Sugar Cured Hams

Special Cured Bacon by the

TURKEYS
15c
28c

18c

Beet Greens

Dandelions

Rhubarb

Lettuce

30c Soft Vienna Rolls and Muffins 12c

5c

2 lbs for 25c

Goods Delivered Free to All Parts of Wind

i iiiiiniittet' ui tli.it organization, noiwitli-

»f- " siamling the mi ion taken by Hie com-
I milieu last jeai, when lie «.i> barred be-

| Cause nl In- age.

I lie veteran runner, who is a nieiiibcr

ot ihc II A. A., until last year competed
loi several years with tegularitv. Last

v .il In- was Voted .1 silver ini il.il 111

i»a oguitioii "t Ins endeavors.

Church of the Epiphany
(KIM*t ol'AI.) •

Rev. William s. Packer. Minister in-

charge, ll> Yale afreet. Tel. ":«>-M.

Kiist Sunday alter Easter.

!•. !;•> a. in. >unilay School.

11 a. in. Morning Prayer. Litany
'•" _ and Sermon.

4 b*i p. in. Organ recital.

.'1 p. in. Evening Prayer with ("ho al
' tt"rk

- Service.

DR. BENJAMIN LEWIS

DENTIST
Vernon Street,

or desiring to bring guests should
notify Mrs. R. I). A. Thompson, No. 1

Black Horse Terrace.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryllng. Pastoi, Resi-

dence, ">01 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes ami at our mid-week
service.

10.80 a. m. Morning worship.
Mr. Corliss will sing. The Pastor will

pteach a post Raster sermon on " Ye
Blessed of my Father."

12 in. Sunday School with John A.
McLean. Supt. Organized Bible classes

for young men and young women.
p. in Christian F.ndeavor meeting.

Mrs. Belville will lead.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Pastor's

subject. " A hatred that is not re-

buked."
Wednesday, 7.4.". p. 111. Mid-week

l'tayer Service.

niEIi
HHALO -Ajwil 7. Lucitid.'! Ileald, aged

S-\ 7111. l uin-tal servic es weie lit Id

Inim the home ol lift nephew. Charles

I", (inge, No. 4. Madison avenue,
rtpiil y. Iiilermviit at Lowell

Mint 10c bunch

Pickles, just received 2c each

9c Vermont Maple Syrup

No. 1 Greenhouse Cucumbers

Direct from

10c each

FLOWER AND GAROEN SEEDS

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

No. 9
Winchester, Mass.

HOURS : 8 to u and I to 6

Fiber administered'

Telephone 22S-W Winchester
isMti.tr

H 1 l-ll-

telepuuue \V III.

MlifS.lf
iIiIh>ii. AiUIii

WANTED.
A Ileal »ti'l .-HI'S ile (feiiersl lieusenork girl

c.Hifc, two iii»i.lsarek"|.l. Apply to Mrs. K
Hti'tie, eorner CHniUrtil^e sail aigli slreetr.

hi", 1 1*

FOR RENT.
Hull el •l.'iit'le iimiw. lit Wel«»ter slrert. s

r.».in». twtli. slere r.H.ih, l»ini.lrv. Kuri u.«

•nil tfiwl laiises, eleetrielly. Aihlress 11. II.. In

l.ebi uStreet. Wflieliesler. Tel. 71 7

W

apta.t'"

Corner

Wedgemere ave. and Fox-
croft road, 14,550 square
feet. Desirable location for
a home and a good invest-
ment offered. Owner 183
Ashland St., Melrose High

Wednesday. 7.4ii p. m. Prayer nn et

iug. Topic :
" standing Fast in the

Truth " The reading cotnse will be
. - I Second T1iessab>nian». Special features

LOW u> ma,te tuis lne<"i"K helpful will be
I announced at the service. All a:e

\
welcome.

spr/i 4t

Oliesp.
tlltlee.

FOR SALE.
A letter pre l\H|iiire

bI-.'.H

;il .T\K

FOR SALE. 1

V.iin CnilillMC in tin' l-e»t couillllon, ran !«•

seen Hi IIhu-s' »i inwr. hea.lln^, MnM, Ask fi«r
|

Mr. Le« l»" '•••r. Will W mhl »t n Intrgitln.

FOR RENT.
New single In n.e. » r«».ms hm.1 Lrttli. liirirr

111. til lOir.1 mile. Ar-'llt TWO feel "f iHWl. «».si

i.H-»tl»li. Apply nl S l.im-'lu sir Wilielie..

hi. tel. ««' M. sprl-.'.U

House i'ii I;

menis. Apply f

TO LET.
I.T.| -I I

: U W.itrr -tr. »t

iinpr- v,

n|la tt'

TO LET.
PIe.i«:int *>|imre r •. fiirnulieil or iiii'ur-

lilslml. e.-im-iiieiit In Menm sml eli-elile

Iln.m. e:in l..-seei. Tne«.liiv. Tliur»il:i> ne.l Kri-
.!.«>-.. I'M W mthrop -tr. . t. »r.' It*

TO LET.
Furnished rooms, Bear -.-i t r.-. Apply .M Vine

eet. SpU.tl*

Unitarian Church.
Joel IL Metcalf. Minister. Residence.

3 ( resent Road.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

nut connected with oilier churches to

come in and share our service* and our
lei unship and our work for the king-
dom it toid.

loo 1 a. m. Communion Service. A
corded invitation is extended to all to
attend tins Service of Keiuembrnnce.

IU.HU a. in. Public service 'if

worsti p. Preaching by the pastor.

Subject. "The fuse of Philip May-
nell," by Mrs Humphrey Waul.

i2 in Siiuda) School.
Tuesday, tinest Day of the Ladies'

Friend y Society. Liinclienn will be
served at 1 p. in Following the Imsi-
ness meeting there will be a musical
entertainment in charge of Mrs. t.- L.

I;, rreiicb. Members not able to attend

Notice is hitreliy given that the

Annual Town M/ectingof Mnirli 4,

1912, was ailjonnii'tl to meet tit t lie
!

TOWN HALL,

MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1912,

at 7.45 p. m.,

wln-ti action will la- taken on

Articles 17 and 18, together with

anv uniiiiialied biisint'ss.

(ikohiik 11. Carter,

Town perk.

April 11,

TOWN HALL
Tuesday Evening, April 23 at 8.30

JOINT RECITAL

GARDENING
I F you want your place to look m at ami ilrly ihi- Hiimincr let us
1 care for it mid look aftei v lawn and -in^M., i> by eoutinei

or day work, q All kinds ..f shrubbery, shade, iiriiam'eiiiiil iiinl

Fl int Trees supplied at reasonable prices. *] Ti ll hij mid spravui"
of Forest and Shado Trees. #i Annual- ot all descriptions delivered
and planted mi reee'| t of p«s| caul ..r phone onler i\ tin. ni,,,,,,.

( an: as. Salvia. Ageraliitn, L ibelia.cle. q set prices \„r Memorial !>.,*/

COR MdNTVALE AVE. AM) IIII.L ST. Mu.M V A I.K via MONK II AM
M. Fl.oon, Piop. lMKiN'K Wtllll liN :t7.t.\f- W, s. M.mmin. Mgr

iiiHrSii I ii

WINCHESTER EXCHANGEss i is w *w i m biivliniiUL

AND TEA ROOM»*-m itwill
LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.

FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S
•TTICOATS" - ALL PETTICC

MADE TO ORDER,

AGENCY FOR LEWANDO'S DYE HOUSE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
LENDING LIBRARY

TEMPLE
Soprano

CHARBONNEL
Pianiste

MARY H. FRENCH, Accompanist

TICKETS. $1.00. 76c, 50c. GALLERIES, 25c

ALL. 8EAT8 RESERVED
A' Knight's am) Abare's Drug Mores,

and Winchester Exchange.
iiiiir'.-.i at

Deciduous ami Evergreen Trees. Shrubs, Vines. Roses
ami Herbaceous PereoniaU,

Tree« fur Fore

We solicit en

problem.

''end for illustrated catalog.

Telephone, Lexington jTLW.

THE NOW

Park and fin hard planting,

pondence relative to any planting

ENGLAND NURSERIES CO.
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Cadillac

CEO. 0. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Exchanged At WINCHESTER

We have here neveral good serviceable

cam at low coat and mure coming.

Tel. Win. 21(108.

Cadillac
Stevens Duryea

AND

IVletz Cars
Now and Second Hand. Xow ready

to run. For .talc at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

NEW STOCK
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Ajax
(jnodyeur

Goodrich

FlKk

Diamond
Hwineharl

Shawm ut

Tiro* ami Tube»

Also NEW ROBES at the

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

BUY AT THE

UilNCHESTER
GARAGE

Monogram Oil

Taokarfi

Vaccuum
Mobile

llavoline

Hani*
SpeaiM

rratu' Antral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILE
LightsSearch

Side
Tail

Spark
HokcIi

Sootles*
Spit Five

Jewel

Tire Pump*
l'uiilan Polish

'

' S I 'route I.He tins Tanks
Cotton Waste Plastic

Tire Tools Ileal n-cut

Tire ExtiiiKUisher, ('.tun i.um

lMtijrs

Gane Covers
( arliide

Ammeters
Volt Meter*
Stor.me Batteries
.lacks

Wrenches
Cottei I'ins

Kobe*
Unseed oil Soap
Spo-Rcs
(liamois

Tire Chain-
Tlre Sleeves

Tire Patches
Cement
Leather Dressing
Tue Talc
Carbon Kemover
Tire Tubes
Cotton Waste
('.as Tubing

And other useful articles for Econ-
omy at WINCHESTER CARACE

i. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TIL. Winchester 81008.

In general it will be noticed that all the
cities a. id towns as latge as Winchester,
(with the exception of D;dham, Wake-
h-dd and Wibum ), as well as several
watch are s nailer, undertake the collec-
tion of ashes. In no case except Wo-
burn, so tar as learned, has any town
wmcti formerly undertook the collection

ol ashes gone back to the system of pri-

vate disposal, whereas in some towns,
notably Norwood, the matter ot town
collections now beinn considered. It is

only fair tu add. however, that the
method of regulating ash disposal in

torce in Winchester is absolutely unique,*
so far as we can learn, and has never
been employed by any other Co nmunity
whether now c illecting its ashes or not.

Wnere a city or town pays for ash dis-

posal the methods pursued are either
collection by the town's own teams, this

method being employed in Arlington,
lielmont, Medtord and Stonetiaui, or
collection by a private contractor, who
is the lowest bidder, this method being
employed m Milton, Saugns, Swampscott
and Watertovvn. The co« oi collection
by the town per caotial, not considering
increases in population since 1910, varies

from 11c in Saugus to 3.SC in Atlington.
These large ditlerences in cost are ac-

counted tor either by local conditions,
such as a longer haul to the dumps or a
less thickly populated territory, or by
the tact that collection by private con-
trators seems to be more economical,
particularly if the contractor collects the
garbage, from the sale ot which he can
realize a considerable return, as well as
the ashes. We would, however, strongly
advise against any plan involving the
collection of garbage by private contrac-
tors 111 Winchester as our present mode
uptown collection ot garbage has proven
healthful a id economical. The average
cost of town collection per capita ap-
proximates 25c which your committee
believes is a lair estimate of the figures

at which Winchester can do this work by
either method, particuarly in view of the
compact population and comparatively
short hauls to the dumps. On this basis,

Winchester with its population of 9309 in
1910, ( perhaps now 9700,) could collect
the ashes and refuse for $2500.00 and
certainly tor not over I3000.00 per
annum, which would increase the tax-
rate not to exceed 21c. The ashes
would be collected, for the sum esti-

mated, by the town from the cur'j as is

done in all other places. The com-
mittee cannot recommend that the town
agents or employees be allowed to go
into the cellar or upon the premises ot

the householder to collect the ashes,
since too much opportunity for friction
and complaint would be opened up if

persons not under the control or employ-
ment of a householder, as is now the
case, were allowed to go upon private
pioperty. It the town sees fit to under-
take collection, your committee would
advise that at the outset, at least, it let

out the contract tor the work tu the
lowest bidder lor a limited period, thus
avoiding any initial expense f r equip-
ment until it has had sulhcietit oppor-
tunity to compare the results obtained
with the conditions now existing and
to adopt a permanent policy. The town
at the present time has no available
horses nor suitable wagons tor this

wor*.
Although your committee leels that,

in view ot the rapidly increasing popula-
tion in Winchester, meaning longer hauls
to the dumps and fewer places to dump,
the town must within a comparatively
tew years at the most take upon its sell

the collection of ashes and refuse, never-
theless we have decided to set fairly
betoie the town the conditions existing
it) oth<r co n iiuniii-js as compared with
the conditions here without making any
specific recommendations and to leave
tue town to take such action as it deems
most appropriate. To this end we will

I

blieily SUilllliaiize the advantages ot town
collection and the objections against it.

Hy town collection, instead of having
ten or a do/en small wagons owned and
operated by as many dilieretit persons,
each covering practically the same terri-

tory, and at irregular intervals, as is Mow
the case, one or two large wagons could
dp the same work at stated and regular
periods each week, or as required, upon
established routes under one supervising
head, such as the superintendent of
streets. All agents or employees ot the
town would thereby be responsible to
one person, no work would be dupli-
cated, the necessary trips to the dump
woulo. be materially lessened, and ashes
could be moved trom the curb to the
dump at least with much greater econo-
my and efficiency. Unquestionably this
mode of ash disposal is based upon the
correct economic theory.
On llf oth-r h;ind, when each hoii«M-

holder as at present, sees as to the dis-

posal of his own ashes, the full cost
thereol is met by the man benefited and
in exact piopurtion to the benefit he
receives, winie ii die 10 tin does tile wuiu
the cost is met by the taxpayer in pro-
portion t 1 the si*.' of his tax. Although
in general, the larger the tax a person
pays, the mote ashes he has to nmove,
this does not necessarily follow.
Furthermore, the householder under a

plan ot town collection would be obliged
to roll his barrels ot ashes trom his cellar
to the curb in the morning and to return
them when empty on his arrival home
at night, or if he employed some utie
else to do this for him, the total cost of
getting his ashes trom cellar to curb at
ins own expense and then trom curt) to
dump in the form of taxes, might well
approximate the expense ot the present
method to him. The objection most
Commonly urged to collection by the
town, however, is the aesthe'ic one,
namely,- -tue curbs ot every street tin er
the town plan would be I lied at regular
intervals uttli r..wsol ash cans, —a feature
Winch woul I tend to iiusiglitliness in any
case and 011 ,1 windy day might con-
stitute a positive nuisuiiCe.

With our statement ot present condi-
tions, and with an estimate 01 the

! pioliable cost of collection by tin- t iwti

and a Iniel sumniar\ oi the arguments
j
lor and .ic.iinst stub ,1 plan, we leel that

I
we have placed Hie gilesllull ol the best

I method to i!i«p.tse o: ashes an I reins-.'

fail Iv h-.-t >re the citizens- ul VVmchestet,
' Our investigations, however, have re-

veah '! > ertam oth 1 facts about win. h we
feel tlii y should be informed. Where. is

in Wiiu'liest r t <: general price :..r

moving ashes 1- 12 I-2C a barrel, in Del-
,
ham tin- ut'/' ns pay from to 5.1c tor

a luli single In rse load: in Norwood,
', nothing generally, the collectors taking

j
awav aSlles free to get tilling, but trom

1 the scho >ls, 9 ic .1 large two-dorse load,
< in Reading, toe a can ; in Wakefield,

;
from Sc to 10c a can . in Welleslev, loc

'

>r a dollar a dozen ; and 111 Wo-
uuiw. u<: a wi or three tor :s I-

other words, we are raying in 1. .10..

ter by the least calculation a price 25 per
cent larger than that pievailng in any-
other town investigated, lor doing thi?

wot k, and so far as we can learn in the
other places these prices include the
cleaning up of the cellar alter taking out
the ashes and the care of the dumps
which is now done at the town's expense
in Winchester. We had a conference
with the licensees in Winchester andt«ub-
mitted to them these figures with the
suggestion that they reduce their price,

at least where they took out a large
quantity or ashes at one time, but the
suggestion was not adopted.

It the citizens feel that the price they
are now paying is unreasonable they
seem to have the remedy in theii own
hands tor under the present by-law the
Board ol Health doubtless has the power
to hx a maximum price tor taking out
ashes as one of the conditions under
which the licenses will be granted, the
same as is done in the case of hackney
carriages by the Selectmen, and if the
town so requests the Board of Health
such a condition would unquestionably
be enforced.

William A. Kneeland,
Clarence ], Allen,
Nathaniel M. Nichols,

Committee on Ash Disposal.

JOHN WHIT TAKER
~~

IN

GODDl SUIT.

John Wlnttaker of Winchester place,

was the plaintiff in a suit to recover dam-
ages from the Bay State Street Railway
company, heard by Judge Maguire tn the
Municipal building last Saturday morn-
ing. Whittaker alleges to have sustained
severe injuries while driving through
Church street, on the night of September
17, 1911. The street railway company
was engaged in repairing their Hacks on
the street at the time and it was due to
the obstruction thus caused, Whittaker.
claims, that he ran against an automo-
bile.

He brings suit fot obstructing the
highway, and damages are estimated by
hi til to be about $1,000.
The entire morning was taken up in

hearing evidence and arguments by
counsel, after which ludge Maguire took
the case under advisement.

Willard F. Carlton of Winchester ap-
peared foi the plaintiff.

YClT RISK'nO MONIZY.

Our Roputation and Money Are lack
of This Offer.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial. If mir remedy falls to

completely relieve you of constipation.

We take all the risk. You are not ob-

ligated to us In any way whatever, If

you accept our offer. Could anything
be more fnlr for you? Is there any
reason why you should hesitate to put
our claim* to 11 practical test?

A most sclent file, common-sense
treatment la Ilexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. They are very

pronounced, gentle and pleasant in ac-

tion, and particularly agreeable in

every way. They do not cause dlnr-

rhn>n. nausea, flatulence, griping, ot

other Inconvenience. Itexall Orderlies

are particularly good for children, aged

j

nnrl delicate persons.

We urge you to try Itexnll Order-

I
lies at mtr risk. Three sizes. 10c.

!
S.V.. and SOe. Remember, you can get

j
Rexnll Remedies In this community

j

only nt our store- The Rexall Store.

i Frank X. A bare, Cor. Main and Mt.
!
Vernon Sts., Winchester.

Judge Hale in the L'nited States Dis-
trict Court has denied the motion to
dismiss and overrule a plea on abate-
ment, tilled by the L'nited Shoe
Machinery Company and officers, to the
suit brought against them by Charles
A. Strout. trustee of the Goddu Sons
Metal Fastening Company, to recover
$2,000,000, under the Sherman Antitrust
act, tor injury to the business of the
plaintiff company. It is alleged that the
business ot the plaintiff companv was
destroyed by combination and conspiracy
ot the defendants.
The ground of the motion to dismiss

the suit was that it appeared on the fact

ot the record that the court had no
jurisdiction, because the plaintiff was a
citizen of Maine and the defendant com-
pany was a citizen of New Jersey.
The Sherman law provides that suit

may be brought agamst a defendant
where he lives or is found and (he court
says that all the defendants are found in

this State. The plea in abatement was
that the plaintiff was without capacity to
sue in this jurisdiction.

IjlMANEDAYT
The American Humane Education So-

ciety has arranged through its State
Organizer, A, Judson Leach, lor the due i

observance ot Humane Day among the
public, private and parochial schools
throughout the Commonwealth, Tuesday,
April 161I1, 1912. It is estimated that
neatly two hundred thousand pupils
with twelve thousand teachers, will
join in observing the same with
suitable exercises.

The object ol this movement, as stated

by Mr, Leach in Ins appeal to teachers,

is to awaken interest ill the topic of man's
duty to God's dumb and defenseless
creatures. The society has sent gratu-

j

itotisly a carefully prepared manual of

thirty-two pages containing interesting

contributions trom the Hon. John I).

Long, Commissioner Snedden, Dr.

I
Rowley, Prof. W. T. Sedgwick, Presi-
dent Gassoif, Judge Robert F. Raymond,

' Prot. Weysse, Hon. Herbert Parker. Dr.
George W. Field, and many others.
This is the seventh anniversary ot the
day.

When Your Feet Acne

From Corns, Bunions, Sore or Callous
Spots, Blisters, New or Tight Fitting
Shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease, the anllteptlc
powcerto be shaken into the shoes,
will give instant relief. Sold every-
where, 25 cents. Dou't accept any sub-
stitute. For FRKE sample address,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
736W. fio.t

April 2 -20, 1912.

Exhibition ot etchings by William
L'nger loaned by the Library Art Club.
No 2, Dutch and l

: lemish Schools.

I

William l'nger was born in Gottiugen,

I

Germany, September 20, 1S37. He
;
studied etching under I. Taeter, 111

i Munich, ami made Venice his home.
1 where he took lirst rank in his wort'..

1
" But when an artist undertakes to in-

terpret the work of many who dlttered

,
in :n filial (acuity and in technical train-

i iug, both from himself and from each
]
o'her, he must either enter heartily into

j
their ways of thought or else grossly

I
misrepresent them. He then requires

. that rare gift ot a good critic which
enables Iuni (o enjoy opposite kinds of

work, and to admire them with such
I perfect sympathy that for the time being

I

each may appear right and sufficing in

its own ordet. L'nger has this in per
lection.

"

P. G. Hamerton. Etching and etchers.

PARiTTHEATRt.
Hattie Williams, Boston's favorite

musical comedy star, returns to the scene
of her tormer triumphs—the Park Theatre
-on Tuesday evening, April 16th with
an all-slat cast in a ne* fat.ee with music
entitled "The Girl From Monttnarte

"

w hich is now in the seventh'month ofn
sensationally successful run 111 Berlin.
Miss Williams— a Boston girl— has
scored many big hits in musical comedy
productions, the most famous of which
aie the "Little Cherub. l'he Girl
From Kays" and "The Rollicking Girl"
but 111 "The Girl From Montmarte"
which will have its first American pre-
sentation at Atlantic 'City on Monday,
April 8lh and comes direct trom there to

Boston, she is said to have an even
greater vehicle for the display of her
talents as comedienne, singer and
dancer.

In the big compinv are such well
known artists as Herbert Corthell,
Lennox Pawle, the English comedian,
William Pruette ol "I Want What I Want
When 1 Want It" lame: Arthur Stanford,
Willi 1111 Dantorih, Arthur Lipsoii, Emma
Janvier, Ed' a Hunter. Maude Allan and
75 others. During the limited engage-
ment ot Miss Willi.nil- at tile Park
Theatre tin re will be matinees 011

W'edin sdays and Saturdays and a special
periormaiice on Fridav alter uooti, April
i.,t 1

! Patriots Day .

'

that upon your physical condition

depends your comfort and useful-

ness—that your condition will be
bettered, your vigor increased

—

when your bowels are regulated,

your liver stimulated and your
digestion made sound by

BEECHAMS

Expire March 31,

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

CEORCE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March ?;1 , l'.'lii.

niar.M.St

T

piirMianl to the provision* of Section 41, of

Part 1 of CliHfter 4H0 of tha AcU ..r lwio. nil

parsons, firms anil corporations, doinestio or

foreign. Mibjuct to taxation In tliu Town of

Wiuebenter are liorebj nulitled ami required to

hnug In to the Assessors of Mtld Town of Win-
chester, on or before tliu

20TH DAV OF MAY NEXT
hi .'a«>' of reildents, true lists of all their poll*

and personal e»rat.-» i not exempt hy law from
taxation., of which they were ponlessed on the
first day of April lii the current year, and In

case of non-reoldenU and foreign eotiioratlon*,

true llsta of all their personal entatex, In .-aid

town ol Winchester < "ol exompt from taxation >

whi.'h lint* must be verified by oath as required

by Section 43 of »aid Pari 1.

L'noer the provisions of Section 42 of (aid Part
I, an amended by Chapter SIS, Acta of ltmo,

the above-mentioned hits mu«t lie in form
prepcril>e<l by the Tax Commls*loner of the
Commonwealth. These blank forms may be had
at the Assessor's office, or will he mailed to any
addre»» upon application.

Sectiou,*-. of P trl 1 of Chapter 400, Act* of MHO.
A m irtgaiior or mortgagee of real estate may
bring into the A»-es>on. of tht city or town in
which it hen, within the lime pre«crllw<l by the
notice under section forty-one. a statement under
oath or the amount secured thereon or on each
separate parcel thereol, with the name and
residence of every holder of »n Intercut therein
as mortgagor or mortgagee, ir such property Is

situated in two or more places, or If a recorded
mortgage includes two or more estates or parts
of an c-tHte as .ecurily for one siiiii, such stale-
nieiii shall Include an estimate of the interest of
the mortgagee in each estate or part of an
estate. Tlie A»se»»ors shall, from such slate
ment or otherwise, a-ocrMln the proportionate
Interests "i ih" mortgagor or mortgagee, re-

s|«<-tiv.-ly. Ill sttd esttteii, and -.hall a"c«s the
same a rdingly. It. m any year, such state-
ment is not brought in, the tax 'for that vear oil

such r-al .-l ite shall not he Invalid merely for
the re-.- .n that the Interest of the mortgagee

In a

per*n
bring

not been assessei

dan.-.- with S-

ud corporations

, t|,c .\..es- .rs.

i" turn.

41

M-l'V re.|i||

lief.. re III.

id, all

rcl lo

9uh
aidda) ..I M «} next, true

persona', eslate held by -u.'h per...... and Cor

pvral Ii-. r. .peetlvely, r..r literary, lenipcrancu.

bu'tiev. elil. ehanlable. to ..-..-iiiii!.- pur| n

the first day ol April. In the curreni year, t
•

g,-!i,.-i statement* .-f the nils ..f all

receipts and expenditures f..r -ail purpose*

during the >e„i next pre Hug said first day ,.f

Ii lists and statement* to t»- in Re-April

porta

C .inn

10*.. Me,

April : .
1»'.-'.

lib blanks furnished by the T»«

KltKM V. W008TKK,
UKoltuK W, PAVNK,
GKOUQE II. CAKTKH,

Assessors of the Town
of Winchester.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, t |e 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to i.

(It a holiday the following evening !

A new series of shares will be issued May

first. Call or write for descriptive booklet.

Introduced into a Laundry Means Fair Ohargns on All Classes of work.

Our cost system is thoroughly modem and uji-to-dute.

It enahles us to put our price list on a scientific basis.

It prevents our overcharging soma of our customers

for the benefit of others.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

AJAX
TIRES

5,000
IVIUcss

S2kE=U WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
G 7 0. O. FOCC, Mgr.

Insurance Agency
Walter R J. Smith. Mahaoer

8 CH1STNUT tT., WINCHMT1R

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rites

Best Companies

Prompt Settlnentt

THE MILLS
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Furnishii

Toys, Etc.

Winchester, Mass.
Guaranteed We 8hall Be Olad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 3«5-M

V.

Fluwern at Kastertime areap|)reciateil

by every one. Without them the <lay

would lone much of ii- r*fgnifk-ance.

Out gtock of f -i lie**. Rambler*.

Hydrangea*, ConUtas ami Arcaciaa are

unsurpaiwed tin* .»eaMin.

We execute out-ot«towii onler» with

promptness.

ar6.4t-wl0,2*J7

STONE MASON
and

CONTRACTOR
Stone and concrete work of all de-

MTi[iiion by the day or contract

43 Oak St. Winchester, Mass
TELEPHONE 945- M

Call between 6 8 a. m. ; 2 8 p. m,
J»19.Sm»

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR.

I. VI KI M BMMt. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
niarlS.Ciiir,.

6. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

T«i.aei-w COMMON ST.
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YOUR HOME
Whatever work you want done
around the House there is a

For Floors, Linoleums fT__
and Oil Cloths, USe

For standing finish it
and ail inside work, Use

For outside doors, ex-

posed work, Motor Use
Boat or Canoe,

For furniture and iron it «
beds,

U8e

Each the absolute best for the purpose Mended.

Your money back if Kyanize doesn't do all rae claim.

HERSEY HAREWARE
570 Main Street

Floor Finish

Interior Finish

Spar Finish

White Enamel

School Suits
for the little fellows must
have Style and Dignity,

a? well as the very best

of \S\-aring Qualities.
MACL'I.I.AR PARKER
COMPANY select Fabrics

as carefullv f >r Boys' as for

Rler.'s Garments. They
are made in their own work;

sh ips on the premises.
Thee School Suits are

models of excellence in

everything that pertains to

Fabrics, Linings, Fit, Fin-

ish, Quality, and Style

f School Suits $10
Sizes fit .17 Years

Boys' and Youths' Clothing and l urnhhlnr (loads Departments,

Second lloor. Take Elevator.

MACULLAR PARKER
400 Washington Street

Boston, Muss.

R V I C E
EVERY CUSTOMER IS ENTITLED TO

BEST SERVICE THIS COMPANY
CAN POSSIBLY GIVE

YOUR GAS BILL does not mean that you are pay-

ing $1.25 for a thousand feet of Gas. It means

one thousand feet of Gas. plus distribution, careful

attention, expert advice, and the many tangible and in-

tangible things that constitute " service."

REMEMBER THIS, and don't hesitate to let us

know if you are not getting the best results from

your lighting, water-heaters, gas-ranges, g.is-logs, or

from any gas appliance you may have. We look over,

adjust and regulate, free of charge.

ARLINCTON CAS LIGHT CO.,

Continued from pace 1.

A. Downs. st.ititiK that at no time would
it be cheaper lotl.eTownto widen Af>
lin* ton street the full width on this ude
t;i in row, ami inasmuch as he had
ahead) intimated to ti.t- town that he
would make no i lur^e tut . u\ taking ot

his fund iiiu'ti this or the i'.tmijr

i

street layout, :t stcnicd ouK lair tiiat

Arlington strvei be l.uii out .md hunt at

least as tai as nts driveway. Also calling

attention to the present condition oi the

road. Kefeired to Die low ii Knjjmeer
Keport irom A. Kit knell, Commis-

sioner ot State Aid anil Pension Comtins-

B. F. KtllH'S I HE A IRE.

What is unquestonablv one ol the
>tronnest all-star lulls t-vcr seen in Bos-
ton is proposed t. >r li. I". Keith's Theatre
next week, headed by Edward Aucles &
Co; Eddie Leonard'; and Lvdia Harry.
As tin- -t.it oi " Brewster's Millions.
K'himi Alleles has made thousands in

all parts ot the country laugh, The
coined-, entitled "He Tried To he
Nice. " and deals Mill) the mUluiM th.;t

iittall i young husband who attempts to
be nue to ln> wile. Eddie Leonard,
who List Season headed his own
minstrel company, will appear in .1 new
ad, assisted bv Maiiel Kusst-ll Lydia
Harry, die stiiniiiK comedienne, and
laugiitti oi Little Hilly Harry, comes

New

For Her—What conld he a lietter

gift than a box of our CHOCOLATES
made from the tlnest of absolutely pure
Ingredienis ? Send her a pound of
these delicious. exquisite sweets and
she will doubly appieciate your
thoiightfulness and attention.

Order your lee < renin ami Fancy lees

for Ka«ter early to lusure prompt
delivery.

VACUUM CLEANING
IS THE SIMPLEST ANO BEST WAY TO CLEAN

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. 515 Winchester

F D

Have your house cleaning done early

Lawns. Furnaces and New
Windows a Specialty

George Jackson
30 IRVINC STREET
Telephone Connection

fi-f.-.M •-•iiion

" KAPLAN! BROS.

Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

682 Broadway/Everett, Mass.

TEL. 682-W EVERETT
»>j)t * IV

I ihiivelurt r.."-v.<t h «t rk ..f W!l,«ON'«
FKKI KI.K 1 ItKAM. m,.)." » ! WILSON
FISK< KI.K (KKOI ru. r-tt»rli>i» 8..11U.

'iirulliiH. It |. HM\. i« IrHtrunt Hitil Imrmlwr
ami iHWtilvelv reumvis in-ckl.*. t»n hiiiI t.ruui
ninth, blvaelifs itMrk lw» Imlu Will ii"t m»hc
hair gfiv V<m have n.y iiunrmitw tlmt It will

tnk«- ..If yoiir frtwkUw Mini tan «>r I «iii gir* vnu

I

Iwl your niatiev. Com" In, we hiiiI try it THK
• I A Its A KK I. AKOBhihI twoat innut nr« -uitl

(•lent. I n-iiil 1 hnii liv mail, if ile»irc.t. Price

50c 'i"i SI.CO WlUoiii Fair Skin Soap
2

F. N. ABARE
AND ALL DRUCCI8TS.

anra Cum

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DDG

OR PUPPY

ITS SOMETHING THEY WANT
ICc and 25c THE PACKAGE

Free liuoii mi |k«» with Each I'ur.-ii

You can get all Dr. Daniels'
Remedies at Abare's.

sioner ot Massachusetts, was read stating

that the teturu it State Aid tor February direct from a lon« en^a^ement
1912, fS4 had been received and allowed. York City, where she playrd one of the
Also asking to be notified which of the longest runs on recottl.

Selectmen with his postoflice adilrc*-. Other big features will be Walsh,
the town desires the state to correspond

;

Lynch and Co. in a rural comedy sketch
with on this subject for the ensuing year.

1 entitled " Huskins' Run, " Klass and
Referred to Committee on Stale Aid.

j
Herme, two novelty fntertainers: Aitken-

Michael S. Nelson. 78 Cmss street. I Whitman Trio, "three wondertul ton-
appeared before the Hoard complaining tortionists,'; Strength brothers, the mus
that the brook running through his land

|
cular marvels, and others,

overflowed causing damage ; that he had
called attention ot previous Hoards to

the subject; that he was put to an annual

outlay lor lepairs. etc., through the re-

location of the culveit The matter was
discussed by the Selectmen at consider-

able length and rclerred to the ''urn-

nnltee on Highways tor turther attention.

A communication was received Irom
Standard Oil Co. ot New York. W. IJ.

BOSTON THEATRE.

In " The Old Town, " George Ade's
musical comedy, is a farcically-inclined
story which might as well be played
without music as with the tunelul illus-

tiative score furnished by Gustav
Ludeis, providing of course, that David

McMillan, Manager New hiiglanci De- Montgomery and Fred Stone continued
partment, confirming contract tor one 1

lo p |av lne two \ViKym characters. They
tank car Standard Asphalt Road Oil No. I

|a j (i tne foundation ot their empire ol tun
b, for immediate shipment ;

also for , m TUe Wu.ird ol O*. " strengthened
treatment ot the town streets with Stand-

1 Htu | solidified it in the thtee seasons ot
ard Asphalt Road Oil. 30 to 40 per cent.

, ••The Red Mill," ard now come in "The
asphalt, applied by their pressure spray-

|
old Town" with a preassured cordiality

ing machines, streets to be prepared lor

such application bv the town at once.

The Company also to have its Oil Heater
Wagon ready at their Fast Hoston yard

on demand, to apply the road oil when
the car arrives.

A joint session with the Fire Engineers

was held on the subject of the Auto
Chemical apparatus and on motion ot

Mr. Pond it was voted that the combined
boards be relieved of further discussion

in the matter and that Mr. DeCourcey
lor the Fire Engineers and Mr. Jewett

lor the Selectmen be delegated to look

into the matter caielullv and report at

the earliest possible moment with recom-
mendations.
On suggestion oi Mr. Jewett the clerk

ot welcome that belongs to the tew ot

America's favorite entertainers. .The
pony ballet introduce several novel
dancing specilities and a big number in
which they all play characteristic Scottish
music upon the Highland bagpipes.
Montgomeiy has an extraordinary sing-

ing and dancing number with ensemble
called " The Modem Japanese" which
is esteemed one of the hits of the per-
formance in New Yoik.

KELLEY—TOLAND.

Frederick Kelley of Winchester and
Miss Susan Toland of Arlington, for-

merly of Woburn, were united In mar-
was instructed to ask the Town Counsel

1 riage last Sunday evening at the paro-
to inform the Ho.inl what are the Town s cblal residence of St. Agnes Church,
righ s in regard to the water Mowing over

the sidewalk at the northern entrance to

Rangeley.
Also to notify Mrs. Sarah H. Rice, 10

Oxtord street, owner of the property 5S2

590 Mam street to take such steps as may
be necessary to discontinue the tlowage

of surface water over the sidewalks in

front of said properly.

Under suspension of rules William R.

Mcintosh was nominated and elected

Keeper of the Lockup.
On motion of Mr. Belcher, Messrs.

Jewett and Superintendent of Stieets,

Spates, were authorized to purchased a

steam roller according to the specifica-

tions from the Kuttalo-I'itts Co.
Mr. Daly reported for the Committee

on Corporations, that they had in con-
junction with Mt. Pond, chairman ot the

Hoard, called Apiil 5th upon the Presi-

dent of the Hoston Elevated Railroad

Co., relating to the matter of having the

cars on the Arlington line ot the Bay
State Railway Co. enter the new termi-

nal at Harvard Square; that they were
courteously received am) a general dis-

cussion followed concluding with an
assurance by- Mr. Bancroft that inas-

much as he personally favored our re-

quest he would take up the matter with

Mr. Sullivtill ot the Hay State Railway
Co. At the conclusion ol the interview

members ol the Hoaid leelmg that they
would like to have the matter come
betore the officials of the latter road,

called at that Company's Office ami acre
received by Mr. (loll, Vice President

and General Managei of the Company,
who assured them that although the

carrying into effect of our request would
entail much expense, nevertheless the
suliject would receive the attention ot the

officials.

W.irranls were drawn for $933.12 and
lifiia.54.

Adjourned .it 11 p m.
Frank R. Miller.

Cle-k of the Hoard.

Arllrgtou. by llev. (ieorge A. Qui
The couple were attended bv Henry

Kelley, a brother of the groom, and
Miss Margaret A. Toland, a sister of the
bride. The bride was prettily gowned
In white satin trimmed with ducliesa
! are and the bridesmaid was handsomely
attiied in pink messaline and carried
sweet peaa.
A reception was held at the bride's

home after the ceremony and the
couple received the congratulations of
their many friends.

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother liray's Sweet Powders for
children break up voids In 24 hourx,
relieve Feverish ness, Headache,
Stomach Troubles, Teething Disorders,
nuil destroy Worms. At a I druggists,
25c. Sample mailed FKEK. Address,
Allen s. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

fteaal Kotlccs.

H-O is for sale by

«I. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F\ D. Richardson W. O.

W. K. Hutchinson
Dupee & A.dams

It Haa Been Proved That Microbes
Cause Baldnees.

Professor f'nnn of Hamburg. 0«>r

ruiny, and Dr. Snhniiraud, the leading

French dermatologist, discovered thai

s microbe causes baldness. Their
theory has time mi l again been amply
verified through research experiment*
carried on under the observation of

eminent scientists. This microbe
lodges In the Sebum, which Is the Rat

urn I hair oil. and when permitted t>- 1

flourish It destroys the hair follicles

nud In lime the pores entirely close,

and 1 In* si-nip gradually tal.es on a

I
shiny appearance. When this happens

I
there Is no hope of the growth of hair

i being revived.

We have a remedy Which will, we
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex-

terminate the microbe, promote good
• Ircuhitlnii in the si-nlp mid around the

hair roots, tighten and revitalise the
hnlr roots, and overcome baldness, so

lufig us there is any life left In the hair

roots.

We back up thN siatement with our
j

own personal guarantee that this rem-

edy called Itcxntl "IV!" Hair Tonic will

be auppllcd free of all c<,st to the user

If It falls to do as we state.

It will frequently help to restore 1

pray and faded hair lo its original

M IIIIH.KHK.X, MS.

PKORATK OOl'RT.
Tu the heirt-nt-litw, next ( km.creilltnrM.Hiiit hII
Other iH-rruim IlitfreateU III llie e>lHle of Alvuli
M. Richardson, late of Wim-lienter in lalil

County, deceweil, liite«t:Ue.
WllKBKAH, h petition Iihk I n prwenteil tu

•Mill Court to grunt h letter nf HilininlntiHtlon on
tin- r.-Ui|r ui mill <lei-«MM'll to WiiliKIU II. Iticli

aniMon of yuiileu 111 hhIiI County, 01 to ionic
oilier Mintable pemon.
You nre lieretiy ciiml to H|<|H>itr hi a Probate

Court, to be uelil at Ctmbriilge, in naiil County
|

of MtiMle«ex, on tbe twenty tlilnl day of.
April, A. I>. IIM'A at nine o'elwlt In die 1

forenoon, to dhow vau»e, it any you bare, why
j

the name «boulil not be grai tea.
Ami naiil petitioner Im hereby illreeteil to give 1

public notice thereof, by publishing tiiin citation
once lueacb week for three »uccei>«l\e week*, In
the Winchester STA It, a iiewfpKtief published In
Winchester, the last publication In be mie
days, at leant, before said Court and by mailing
postpaid a copy ot this citation to 11)1 known
persons interested In said (state seven days at
least before said Court
Witness, CHAKI.KH ,1, MclSTIKS, Ksquire,

first .lodge ot said Court, this tweiity nlntli day
ol March, in the year one thousand nine Inn -

dre<l and twelve.
W. K. R< Mi KRS. Reni-ter.

»pi«,J2,19

MllUU.KSKX, MM

PKORATK COURT.
To Nil persons Interested In the esta'e

ot Samuel W Twoinhly. laie ol yVuichester
|

In said County, deceased. '
Wiikkkam, ltalph K. .loslin.tlie executor of Die

wlU ol salil dccean d. has prewnteil lor allow,
ance, the Mr«t NCeoiilit of his adiiilnlstral on
upon the estate of »bIi| ileceaseil :

You are hereby emeu to appear at a Probate
Court,!., be liebl at Can.bridge. In said Colin,
on the 'hlrlieth day of April. A I) . lit :'. H t

tune o'clm'k In the foreins.n. to show eau»e, l(

any yott have, uhv tbe sime should ma be
a.low.-l.

And said ex. i'iilor is ordered t ne this
Citalloll b> ilellVerllig a copy thereof lo all pei-
s*»iis hiteresfeil in tbe tfstale lourleeu duvs ir

lea. I before s..l.| ( un. . r bv pub Ublni the
s.oee n b w.ek f.-r Iblee »i s..w
weeks, III the Wllielitsler STAIt, a n.--.. -,- .p. r

published ii Wlliohe-ter. the m-l public on.

n

to be ..ii.- day, at least, be'orc sc. I c.ml. hi. I

bv iiialltng p -timid, a copy ..f t is - tu
all km.- ii |H-rsons llteresfed in ll I'e
seven days, at ba«'. I» foie sabl Ci.iiri

yyitness. i ii \ui. fs .1. Mi Is i un, K qiiiii

Kir.t .lu.lge ot said Cm . lbs bin I

da> ..I April, in tbe year ..ne I boil-Hud
nine bitiMtred an-l twelve

W. K. 1(1Hi I- IIS |{ i-vter.

a, UM.»

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mil. I>l MRS. SS,

i ItORATK COl'RT.
To all personf Intf reateil n tlie e.tme of E lan

l». Twombly, late of Winchester in laid
Cnntv, tfeceased
Wiikk A*. Ralph K .loslln Hie ail'iiiiilstraii r

with the will anne>e.| ..f tlie estate ot said
color, providing loss of color has been dceeane.1 tint already administered has pr „i,.,|

bv disease: ye, It Is In no sense ^."'J"*^; "'J ^bUa-ed ,"W"M""
a dye. Hexnll "W Hair Tonic nceom-
I>1|s|hh these results by oldlng In muk
lua every hnlr root. fnPi lo. and pig-

nifiit pland stronft and active, and by
•t'nuhiting a natural flow of coloring

plgmenl throutrhoul the hair cells.

Wo exact r.o ohllirntlons or promises
-we simply ask you to jrlve Kexnll
"flB" Hair Tonic n thnrmiirh trial and
If n..- satisfied tell us and we will

refund the money you paid us for

it Two s'/es. prices r.o cents jind

$1.00. Uemi'tnlier, you . ;,!> obtain
:

f

ouly at our store—The Itexall Store.

Frank \. A bare. Cor. Main and M,

Vei n. -n >»., \\ .in heater.

V"U ar- herein .-i|e.| t

Cuit. t.. la- heiil at Caiuhri.lg.

appear at a Probate
n .aid County,

tlie thlttlelli .lav . f April. A. ll 1812, at
.-ck in tlie loreii'a.n, f.. «b'iw .«

,

an\ y..i have, » h> tbe same should not be

And said adn inistrat. r Is ordered lo serve
this citation by deHveriiul a ropy thereof, to
all persons im.-r.— t— I in The .-talc Imirteen
lav-, at least, before .aid Lour!, r h> piibll-le
ing the in e arh week, for three
successive w.-eks in the Wln.-beslcr sr.»i:.
ii..» .paper published in

i nf .; cation lo he "be da
Curt, and bj null ng. p

Wii

st-pi

hester. the la-t

,t, b.f..|e ..ol

esm da\.
Ii.'-r

.1 least, beta

M. Is Illil.. K-j lire,

•urt. tbl. Until ilat

•lie tliomaiid nine

I;. ".Ki;.s |:....

..pl2.Ili.t«

RANGES AND
A complete line may be seen. at our store

Store formerly occupied by Mr. Sanderson, Our new telephone number is yViuehester 270~L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. myis-tr

ROBERT MURRAY & CO
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmith.ng...

S81 MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL.

The REXALLCHOCOLATE
TOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

PnCB * SH7IWS
WHITMAN'S ±

H. T). FOSS
SQHRTtFFT'S

Ll

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TIL. 334

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES,
VINES AND SHRUBBERY
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC-
IALTY. Planting Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.
Tel. 6SI-W.

RHEUMATISMl
m

GB Mm

CXZAXIIjXIB IIAGUB
WOOD CARVI-IR AND MODELER

Repairer of Fine Antiques

lessons giien in Wood Carting and Modeling

Shop: Vine cor. Church Street

WINCHESTER
mm!". :iino»

DURABLE RUGS
Made from

Old Carpets.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT.

*

Writ*far fvrthtr partitutars.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mtl»>l.(i<RX, ««.

PKoBATK fol'BT.

T« tlie lielro-iii-l.w. m *l f in . • t -'r. ... m .1

• II "Hn-r |.."...|i« In «t-il in i!.. ..1.1- ..I

MnmP*.!. Ilrn*"-; •>< Wn..; l..-r. r. ... «hi.|
('••iliily. •Iw.'H.hJ, Ii.Im.InIi-.

VVllltKKA*. A |»-llll..ll i> - f.H.-i, |i , t,-.| 1.

1

«»i.| C.urt I., irmnl ',-ii.r .j H.linii.'. frnfli.n
• n if .-.•.lit.- ..| .1 „....i r . .I ni |! „
,.| Witir.||-*|.T infln I ..H.M .1 M1.1.1I ».«nfi

ill nil 1..' . -.:r-i» ..11 l.n l-'lnl

V'.ii»rfl I.j i'ti..i| (.
. ,,|.|..-,r ii h l-r..linl«

Court, in In- I..-M hi 1 .inl.it.iKH i. ».|.) finintv
•f M1.I1I x.-.n ii..- i.-nfj 1.1 .1 ,i ..j tnri

,

A. IV lpl'i, nt 1. in*- . I. . k 111 Un. I, i.-i 1,.

ttiow .- .u—. if in \ >,,u )..iv.-. u l.y i|iH».iiiin
•Ii I l.'.t l»- KMIili I.

Ami -l.- |#in .'T 1. b»r«Kv .Ii

.tIvm imlillr in.ii •• < li— f.lv j.nii .

-It .tioi. >li 111 .-Hrli link, l.' r 111 »•••

week.. :i. Hi- \Vn I.wi.r Si tK. h
|..i' .t.|ih.| m W-..-I . r... ,,.| n
t.. I'm>uii« iIm ..! M.,-t. M, t. - lil| >

WitiinM. 11 mi 1 r-« .1. M. 1 \ 1 un..
l-V-t -In ».h .11 . nrt. tbta 1 inr

Anrti. in tin >..ir m.f it.. .ii-iiii 1

tifiu*tr«il ami 1 »

W. K. UfjffKIt-'*, H-ii

•I.-.I (.

lij! till.

. .. ,|..-r

K-'rirr...

It 1. 11. .1 In.. Inie in Hi hum tn rl.xn^a }i i r
1I1I or ilefwim- liM-.riiin iiiMtrntu*. V u w»i t

BTt. tu Inter will If I hp wink I- l....n ( .I..hh. 1 hx
H <• In Hi" -i"w i.Ihi.i lli« biiiu iU) iIihI it it 1 in
1. it in tli" "1.1 mie,

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

* Mllilll.K Hi'hKKT. Wiilll KS

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, KIKCHESTER

Tr'itVrre Cor net tirn.

«J.W.CREAMER
SEWING MACHINES AND PIANCS
O001I S«;i;on«1. Hand Macliim *. *io
and $15. HcpalrM dune ai nhort notit-f.

>. wing machine talilen re-linislied and
Maori* japanned. Sewina macliinen rent.
. -I arid repaired. Cum

| a >. the door.

210 Forest Street
WINCHESTER 4STONKHAM LINE
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WINCHESTER
OL Ft OFWiE IN POST OFFICE BLOCK i« oj-en every week day

from x \. m. tn •! (•, m.. aim Saturday evenings. 7 to 0. A touring car

is a'way* on liaml n-wlv -how prorpectivc i n.«toruer* our large lint ©i

properties offered for rale in thi« town, tnciuiied in tijii llst are nomes of

moderate prices offered :,t 13000 and upward, ami many new. attractive

cement and •fthlngte hou»ea ranni"K from #ltJ.<KW» to $17,000. If

|)»Mil»le appointment* should be ma<le in advance. Telephone Winchester

502-1 oi %04-tt.

One of the most desirable homes

in tliiM sect Ion of.the town offered for

Immediate' sale; 16 roou»«. 10 fire-

plates, t bath», all hardwood Honrs,

up-to-date beating plant, ga& and

coa l ranjii-; stable suitable for ^ or :t

liprs^ <>r?yarage ;, about l I \ acres

land, 'a'lunilance hrntitifiil sbae

trees, look till* property over ami

make offer.

WEDGEMERE
Colonial type of architecture;

hmiMi l<) roiuiis. •- baths, open

f»lti in l>i nj;. electric lights, all hard-

wood Hour-, ho water beat, install-

lane. hi- gas water-heater, combina-

tion gas and il range : good-al/.ed

lot land ; uiinutes from t tain, 4

from trolleys. Price ?!>2S0.

WANT OFFER
Attractive home, 1-' rooms, hath,

open plumbing, furnace heat, elec-

tric lights, hardwood Moors; nea-ly
15,000 feet land: in good residential
section of West Side.

Attractive Small House
Sightly location on Kast side;

abuse 7 rooms, modern b.it h, new
furnace, new electric light lixtiire*

throughout; over II.tun feet laud,
on which aie apple, pear, peach

.

plum, ipiince and cherry trees.

Owner anxious to use all Ins money
in business, will sell for &500, $1750
cash.

We have 2 new cement houses and
one frame bouse on the West Side
that lean be exchanged for out-of
town property. For further parti-

culars apply to EDWAUDT. 11A K-
KINOTOS CO.

T. HARRINGTON CO., 4

WINCHESTER

considerable when it comes to a comparison of

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St.
Winchester Tel. 938 M

20 Kilby St., Boston
Tel. Main 5020

We select ours on the principle that yon. first of all. want the
lie-it meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit alter a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy ami pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

Telephone 4IO--

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Tlie enKagenicnl was announced la«t

week of Dr. Travis of Kraminithain and
MlimCora M. Kenty of the lli«h School

|

teaching staff. .

Mr. Benjamin F. N'ewland* has been .

spending several day* in N'orth Adam*
|

t bit wee* visiting relatives. Mr. New- 1

land* has taken a position Willi the
Hume Market Co. I

The Misses Lawrence of Katipeley
;

left Winchester Wednesday morning for

Washington, wh re they will visit for a

week or ten da; ».

Albert htevenn i« Hpenilinu the week
with Iris grandmother in I,eomln«ter.

Kranci* Handle! i in ill with the
mumps.

Savings Bank

on or before April

Through the courtesy of Hon. Samuel
W. Met 'all some of t lie seed distributed
by the government each spring has
been sent to this office ami will be given
to responsible persons for the askiug.

While cranking the touting ear of
Mr. I). W. Hawes of Stevens street on
Monday, Mr. Walter M Stilplien had
two bones in bis left wrist broken by a
back tire of the engine. Me was taken
to the Winchester Hospital for treat-
ment and later went to bis home.
The lire department wasealled out

last Sat ur i iy afternoon for a bla/.e in

an ash barrel in the cellar of Mr. A. M.
Freeman on Mystic avenue. The lire

was extinguished with a hand chemical
with no damage.

I'wo li reek pollers wen- arrested by
the police the first of the week, and
were each lined $."> at Woburn Tuesday,
for not having a license.

Mr. Theodore C. <iuetliiu« of Hoi lis,

N. II.. formerly a well known resident
of this town, underwem a serious
operation at the Arlington II npiui the
first of the week.

"How the Vote was Won"
given by the Winchester
Equal Suffrage League,
Town Hall, April 18, at 8
o'clock. Dancing and Cafe
afterwards.

.link Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Waller Tnyloi of l.loyil street is ill with
the measles

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. lirown of Norwood
street have returned from their trip to
Hat anna.

Mi. VV. I'. P, Aver has received his
new ( liulmcis-Detroit ear

Miss Kill ) i llolierts lias been visiting
f i lends at H'ellesley .

Miss Kleanor Soulier is ill with the
measles.

Shares in the ;,stli scries ol the Win-
cluster Co operative Hank are now Oil

sale. Mnke applications at once.

The " Met/ " car is a Meeting mes-
senger- No. 4ys it vou order early. Geo.
(). Pork. agf.

TREE SURGERY
If yon have any Fruit Trees yon wish to protect from San Jose

and Oyster Scale let us know as we are now working that

department. All manner of Trimming ami Cavity Work.

SEC OUR OTHER AD.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
Cor. Montvale Ave. and Hill Street Montvale via Stoneham

M. Flood. Prop. Tel. Woburn 378-M W. S. Martin, Mgr-
April it

newsy paragraphs.

ONE OF OUR MOST POPULAR LINES

! 1
1 1 ill! :

,

VV\/ ^
<V« V WIDENED LEG
S/>

ft.

7

j f f

The Only Hose
In The World Whose

Shape It Knit In—
That are Full Fashioned

Without A Seam

The Auxiliary of the V. M. C. A. met
Tuesday tor au all day meeting at the
home of Mrs. William Mcintosh on
Stone avenue. Ouinu to serious illness

ot a near relative Mrs. Geo. Gotldu
who was to have entertained, postponed
her arrangements until a later date. A
pleasant meeting was enjoyed and ad-
journment was made until autumn.

I'erso-'s having a telephone in tlieii

In ime w ill lind (lie local Telephone Di-
rectory prepared by Franklin h. Harnes
& Co . Main street, very convenient in

saving them both tune and trouble. One
thousand have already been mailed to

the residents >il Winchester, but it your
mine was overlooked you can secure
one by calling on the above linn.

The wedding of James Oren Sauboi n.

son ol Mr. and Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn,
and Miss Florence A. Meyer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John I', Meyer, w ill take
place tins Saturday.

Master Thaxter A. Williams, son Of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Willmns ol

Highland avnue, entertained fourteen

Voting trieiids.it his home last Saturday
niternoon. •

:

Mr. Albert Bishop, son of Mr. Henrv
Hi-hop, is in town lioni Nevada visiting

ins tather and sister. I lis lather, who
recently suffered a stroke ot piralys-is,

was .il-le to go '.ut ot door" lor the liist

time Wednesday.
44 The Rivals " coached by

Robert H. Burnham, April
27, at theTown Hall by the
Junior and Senior Classes
of W. H. S. Tickets $1.50,
SI.OO, 75c and 50c.

Tlie park commissioners have gtanted
Mr. (ieoige I.eDuc the use ol Manchester
Field tor his base ball games the coming
season.

The Ladies' Western Missouary So-
ciety will hold a special meeting in the
Congregational vestries 011 Thursday,
April 18, at in. A large attendance is

desired. Itasket lunch.

Apply promptly for shares in the 38th
series 01 the Winchester Co-operative
Hank. Now on sale.

There will lie a pound social tor the
benefit ot tlie second Congregational
£in.,d.i) Sthuol at the 1, .•,;•„ u{

\«
:s . i\„k

on Forest stieet. Thursday evening.
April is.

Mr. Heimami 1) Murphy will leave
n..yi „....!.• t,, r v; m Fr;«»<-i«cn C il

Word leceived from I.us Angeles. Cal.,

says that Mrs. Frank II. Ad.mis. who has
been travelling through tne west with her
husband, is ill at a hospital, s uttering
from a nervous break-down.

Mi. Walker Jones, who was seriously
ill with appendicitis and was operated
upon last week, is reported out ot dan-
gtr. Mis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Jones, who were ti. (veiling in the
west, arrived home yesterday.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Hall goods. Central Hardware Store,

15 Mi. Vernon street. mchS.tt

&u*UJ,j /s.rs

& 0La
&«m/ert ant/ Jtnsm<v/u

e
?oJl*p Ct\omj>//y S./Xrm/tJ A>

\'our frlniiils l.iiy i h.-ir

f..r every iN'CH*k>li Kt liiont rcHKOUiiMo

|»rle«ii #t|

24 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Telfiili"Hv urn! delivery iluirge* ,'Hlil "il all
•r-l.-f - .il s.'.iii »ii.| .,v-er.

I
Mr. Eugene 1'. Sullivan, who has

had considerable experience as an

I

L'udertaker and Funeral Director has
started in business for himself. He
in a young man. energetic, painstaking,

!
careful and considerate anil hi* many

I

friends wish him success. His olHce is

at 1H Spruce street.

I

John Murray Marshall, a prominent
.
attorney ol I.os Angeles, whose

' residence is at 286 West Hellevue Drive,
1 Pasadena, has been chosen bv the Tatt
I lepublicans ot that city as the man from
i I'asadena whose name shall'be printed on
the ballots at the primary election to he

:
voted on as one ot the Tatt delegates to

I

the republican national convention at

I Chicago. Mr. Marshall has lived 111

I
I'asadena about ten years. He is a
graduate of lirowu University ami later i

attended the Harvard Law School, He
is now president of tue Harvard Club ot

Southern California and one ot the lead-

ing attorneys ot that section. Previous to
lakmg up his resilience 111 I'asadena Mr.
Marshall was a well known resident ot

1 this town and has many friends here.

: Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Dodsnn, well
known to Winchester residents as pro-
prietors ot the restaurant on Main stieet

' tor many ye irs. h ive moved to Medford,
: where they have opened a restaurant on
I
Mam street in thai city. Mr. Uodson's

j

Winchester friends are invited to call

I

when in the vicinity and inspect his new
quart rs

Knight's Pharmacy sole
Winchester Agency for
genuine Eastman
supplies. ap5.ini

I A very unusual feature marked the
! meeting ot William Parkman Lodge, A.
F. ,V A M., Tuesday evening, when one
ot the candidates, Warren F. Witherell
had the degree crnfeiied on him by his
son. Percy W. Witherell. the worshipful
master of tb»; lodge. A son being made

. a mason by bis father is not uncommon,
but it is very uncommon to have a fathei

made a mason by bis son. The degree
I was also conferred on a class of other
c uulidates.

Applv promptly for shares 111 the 38th
series ot the Winchester Co-opetative
Hank. Now on sale.

Manager George I.eDuc ot the Win-
chester base ball team says that there
will probablv be a game on Manchester

: Field on the afternoon of April 19th,

I although as yet he has not selected an
opposing to nn.

District Deputy James M. Mead ot

Arlington made an ollieial visit to Win-
chester Council, Knights of Columbus,

! Tuesday evening and addressed the

; members ol the council on tlie work of

. the order
I Get the habit " Home Run Baker

I

Hats'' at Central Hardware Store. 15 Mt.

i
Vernon street. mchS.tf

Attention ol readers of the STAR is

called to the notice trom tlie Assessois
on page six.

Headquarters tor Reach Base Bill'

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. nich If

The Mothers' Association will hold

its regular meeting in Assembly Hall
of the High School on Wednesday,
April 1". at i p. in. Through the

courtesy and cooperation of the House-
hold Eeou imic* Committee of the
Fortnightly there will be a lecture

illustrated by stereouticon given by
Mr. War >l I K. Pieiee of Boston, upon

: Fly KxterminAtion."

Klastic bands by the assortment— to,

VJaild "5C Also bv the quarter pound.
Wilson the Stationer.

Newsy Paragraphs

Shares in the .<N!h series ot the Win
Chester Co operative Hank are now on
sale, Make applications at once.

Winchester Orchestral
Association Crand Concert,
April 16th. Sixty Musicians.
Assisting Artist, Joshua
Phippen, Pianist.
Apply promptly for shares in the jsth

series ot the* Winchester Co-operative
Hank. Now on sale.

The Highland Baraca Class ot the
Second Congregational Church met at

the home ot Mr. Arthur IJ-lville 011

Brookside road last Thursday evening,
the regular monthly business meeting
was held, aftet which a social evening
and refreshments were enjoyed.

The Winchester police had the lirst lot

of the 39 automobilists arrested the lirst

ot the week for not sounding their horn
at dangerous intersecting streets, m court
at Woburn Wednesday. Four were fined
* 1 > each and one found not guilty.

Kelley A Hawes Co. are the Winches
ter agents for the How Iter Lawn Dress-

ing, a 1;1.3111

Miss Frances Halt y has arrived home
ftom her Faster vacation spent in Wash-
ington. Sue was one of a party ot

teachers from Cambridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. II D ivis an-
nounce the engagement ot their

daughter, Violet May to Mr. Walter N.
Stevenson of Sonierv 1 tic-.

The Unit Filles Club 01 Win. hester will

present the play "For the lllue or the
Grey's" Saturdiy, Apnl 7 .v. p 111. it

White's Hall, toi the benefit ot the Moat-
ing Hospital Tickets cm he obtained
of members of the club or at the door.
All tickets are twenty live cents.

Scissors, table knives, mIi;., sharpened
at Central Hardware Stoi t. inch s, 11

Newsy Paragraphs.

The hie department was called out
yesterday noon tor a chimney lire at the

j

residence ot Mr. D. N. Shillings. There
! was no damage.

I
Many children have been using the

public plots about town tor ball helds.
much to the detriment of the shrubs and

,
shade tiees. 'The park commissioners
have made the request to parents that

i
tiny give their attention to this.

j

Capt. P. A. Ni< kerson lias commenced
1

the erection of a new house on Sheffield
!
West.

1 'The leport published in Hostou papers
earlier 111 the week that Mr. Fdwin Gitm

I

was seriously ill at a hotel in Pasadena,
Cal, is reported incorrect by his Huston
office. Mr. (linn was not in" good boa I 111

when he left lor the west, but his condi-
ti< 11 is reported improved rather than
wurse, and he is now on his way home.

> Mr. Fust is H. Krigham has ordered
a new Oakland " .i<>" touring car.

Two handsome tables were placed in
i the Tow n Hall this week lor use in the

I

new Selectmen's room, and the office
has now htcn moved from the room
louueily used on the lirst lloor to one on
the second.

Invitations are out fot the wedding of
Miss Maiia Augusta Sundwall of Cam-
bridge street, this town and George
Kbner Hlaisdell ot Woburn, which takes
place Saturday, April 20th.

Parlor millinery, Miss Mae Richardson,
Washington street. marii.tf

Wood 4c. ft. Brass Covered 10c. ft.

Hawes&Fessenden
R. C. Hawes O. H. Fessenden

Office : 670 Main Street and

8

From the 2 for 5 variety upwards.

WOOD CASTER CUPS, 20c Set

GLASS CASTER CUPS, 50c Set

Telephone 596-W

1 THK SI.IPK I AS'I'KKS
)

I5c per set

TELEPHONE US YOUR WANTS

Ask for R. C. HAWES
IIIB.tf

" THE STORE OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN ST. Tel. 636

Made in

America

. ... V L. «•

Franklin E.
Telephone 352.w

& So.
531.533 Main Street

Real Estate and Insurance

Tol. F. M. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RES.-t.^Cfc, h- " PARKWAY WINCMISTER

White grounds, jmlm leaf design, fornietl with tiny pink, blue

or Invendor roses, and having n conventional floral bonier.

The latest, thing, 12 l-2c |mt yd. Also small neat effect*

in yellow, pink or blue flowers ;tt 12 l-2c per yd.

" PATRIOT BRAND »»

MIDDY BLOUSES
That well-known and up-to-date make. We have received a

part of our <hipinei)t, nine different stvle<. hinging

priee from ftl*^*^
ft "" "*

in

One thtit' has proved very popular is 11 l)liie or red trimmed

MIDDY with a blue or red silk lacing at tlie nock and at

either side. Also a

NORFOLK JACKET
in all white or navy blue triiiiiniiig and with elbow sleeves*

SCotiee our show window or better *till eoine in

:il „l ask to ><•,.. the DLOrsK.S.

Til€5 F\ eJ«

Dry
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GRADE CROSSINGS.

Tortuous Curve*— Straight Lines.

Stagnation- Development.

EoiTOH op tiik Staii:

The citizens have hetore them ;i report

of another c cnmittce relative !• the

abolition of the Grade Crossing As

a result »e are asked t.> adopt a plan

which Rives 111 a scries i ..' lortu his lu ists

and grateful curves ! .1 I out 111 such a

wayjthat the main thoroughiare assumes

a shape somewhat ot across between

(he Ii tt- r S .m ! a liorsi-»i)u< It is not

known, of course whethti • •! not the

eonimillee thought Its resciniiatio t > a

|)«rsesho'' might bring lurk 1 1 the town

but it is obvious that some hi k would

jie'iiee led by Wim buster att-i any *w h

ScIk'iiic as tliis were put through, as Hie

disadvantage s «! the same are prm h i.ilU

fatal to its devi lopinent. We have in Shu

centre a gred many blocks ami si altered

buildings I ml out|lorJtlie ustialjbusiiiesscs

which are needed in a suburban, town.

I know ol in' way of shotting <» hat the

gloss amount ot business done by our

local merchants is, but know that it must

runup into several hundreds ol thous-

sands ol dollars a year. Atone blow,

this plan will reduce this centre to a by
path, to suddenly put an end to the

Activity at ibis business centre, which has

been the result of twenty-live years or

more of gradual nursing by citizens

I recently mentioned to one ol the

strongest advocates of this single bridge

plan that in older to go from Knntht's

Drug Store over to Abare 's Unix Store,

a distance of about one bundled or so

leet, with a push-cart or a baby-cart, or

Something which would be awkward in

getting through the font subway, one

would have to go a distance of some
where around 1S00 paces by this

urinous series ot streets and bridges.

The reply was that there would not be

any Knight's Drug Store or any Ahares

Drug Store! It is obvious that this

would be the result, anc I hope business

men in the centre will become aware Jof

It in sufficient time to take action as a

body and realize tor once that their in-

terests aie greatly jeopardized.

I know that those ac tively engaged m
business in the town have not been

prominently placed on any ol these com-

mittees. Some years ago. a larger com-

mittee composed ol lltteell, advocated

the raising t>t the Hacks This was

voted down In cause the citizens were

hotnhed to think that Winchester would

have to adopt any plan winch would

make her less beaiititul. but many have

now come to the conclusion that after all

it is best to either put the tracks up or

down. It is wotthv of note, that starting

from New York City and going south

through New Jersey, going west into

Pennsylvania, going north up the Hud
son and going east towards Stamford or

up towards Springfield, in almost every

town or city the tracks have Leen raised

and in the other cases lowered. The
same is true starling south from Boston,

excepting along the Huston A Albany
routes through Newton. The same is

true ol llehnout. People argue that I

Winchester is placed ditlereutly; that it I

has sloping hills on either side of the
j

tracks. T" a certain extent this is I10

doubt true, but it cannot be that Win-

chester is nniuue in her position ; that

she is lh>- only town out ol many hun-

dreds which must needs adopt overhead

blidges. Indeed, llehnout had a sun. 1-
;

tion which was extremely like our own,

and thev tackled the proposition in a

business like manner, satisfactory to the

great majority, both irom the standpoint

ot aesthetic ' ipiali lies, preserving the

established paths >>t Havel anil the

established businesses, and from the

standpoint ol the noise ami dust from

trains We all know that smoke Irom

an engine on an elevated structure

dissipates into the air very promptly,

and we all know that there is no time

when a train makes more noise than it

does when rushing under a bridge.

Pictute smoke hitting the bottom ot a

bridge, slowly recoiling thcretrotn, and
oozing im on either side in a disgusting,

black mess, which dissipates very slowly!

With retaining walls and a roadbed tilled

in solid with dirt, there is no more noise

from trains on an elevated sfucture than

on a level, and tar less Miioke. All

during this (trade Crossing question the

matter of expense has been made a great

deal of. I am informed that Winchester

has the smallest bond issue compared to

its assessed valuation of any town m the

Commonwealth, save one. Does Win-
chester, in view of these facts and

in view ot its bright Juture, need

to consider a reasonable expense to the

extent ot making herself ridiculous' We
can put a single btidge as suggested

across the track near the station at a

comparatively small expense; or we can

raise the tracks or lower the tracks at a

larger expense. The one is obviously a

makeshift ; the other is something which

will adequately preserve lines of esta>-

blished travel, foster flourishing busi-

nesses, and give excellent opportunity

for further connecting avenues between

the East and West sides. If this were a

town which was poverty stiicken and

heavily bonded on the decline rather

than on the ascendent, it might be well

to buy the cheapest, ami pray for the

future. The opposite is true ;—she can

demand and pay for the best, and has

already voted $90,000 for the purchase of

the Whitney property tor a park, not one

filtieth part as important as the proper

solution ot the Grade Ciossmg problem.

It seems to me that we are led by the

same peunv wise and pound foolish

doctrine which New Knglanders are

famous lor. business men say, or rather

admit, that for the past decade business

has been creeping awa\ from New r.ng-

land. We see our Chamber ot dimmer, e

and other associations and organizations

rushing about New Knglaiul in parlor

cars and beseeching the tanners to help

New Kngland and help Boston, and still

those same men will not invest a cent in

latge industries until they have so salted

it with conservatism as to have squeezed

out all the juice. We are a good deal

like a man who has a glass ot milk 111

Ins hand on which tlie cream has risen.

Cream which he has earned and which
he is . >ui ready to take, lie hist ap
points lew commissions to look into Ins

mental ami physicial condition, and attei

considering the matter duly and unduly,
he looks around to take his cream,—and
finds that the wise man from the West
or the South has come along and taken

it troni him. He drinks.the skim milk
and is apparently satisfied to continue the
process.

In New York, live or six years ago.

thev wanted an additional subway, to

cost $90,000,000, and everybody agreed
that such a subway would give trenien

dous impetus to the city. The bond
issue was as large as the law allowed,

namely, ten per cent, ot the assessed
valuation ot the real estate, but the assi s-

surs promptly increased the valuation bv
fO>io.otio 000 upon which a bond. issue oi

fi/i.ouo.ooo was legalized, and the sub-
way built. Within lour years from the
completion of the subwac the city was
.u tUiillV Worth that 111U1 ii more; in other
wur<K thev looked nit i the future and
did a bin job at the right lillle, and tlley

won uiit I would like to ask bow main
year- or how many derades, perhaps, it

would take New Kngland people to do
t:'.it; 111 other words.- it would Set-Ill

it' 't if this town has come to th- coin lu-

-i..ii that 1.using 01 lowering die tracks is

rejil!) tor the lit st interests, that a rea-

sonable amount ot expense tlun-tor
should not stop its putting the best plan
through.

It this town bis beell the laughing
stoc-k ot the Commonwealth on account
ot its backing and Idling in this grade
crossing matter, what will be its position
it it puis tnroiigh any such proposition as
this single bridge ?

There is a little hook published t-pch
year lor distribution throughout New
Kngland, mostly foi the benefit ot sum-
mer travellers, in which there is a briet
description to each town. Our town is

somewhat Ihusly pictured :
—

Winchester—A beautitul town lying
011 the north side ol boston about eight
miles distant; population lo.ooo. This
town is mostly lesidential, having oidv
such businesses as are reasonably
necessary loi suburban towns, and
winch are in \ flourishing condition.
It lies very prettily situated between
hills on the hast and bills on the West.
It has many ponds and streams, hue
residences, schools, churches, clubs
and other institutions. It has lately

taken a large tr..cl for a park to be-

laid out within a short time. This
town has a very bright future;

Let us hope that we will not read in

the same publication eight years hence:—
Winchester -The remains of this town
lie on the North side ol Boston anout
eight miles distant ; population, 10,000.

Persons getting of! at Winchester please
make inquii les of the conductor and get
off on the desiretl side, as the avenues
of approach from the K<st to the West
are rather tew and far between. This
town was killed on April 22, 1912, and
death was due to four causes :

—
(1)—The usual and to that extent
natural attitude ot the steam railroad
and the electliccar railroad towards
any town in giaile crossing matters ;

(a)—Politics; inability ot its citizens to
get together as one;

(3) - The penny w ise and pound foolish

attitude of its citizens in adopting the
cheapest proposition placed before
them relative to grade crossings, an
at Hon all the more unaccountable
when this town was in such a nourish-
ing condition, bad such a brighl|hitur".

ami when these same citizens had
voted $00,000 worth ot bonds for a
park

1 i» Too niany commissions, sub
commissions, commissioners .

— too
inucn aesthetic; loo little business.

Business Man.

GRADE CROSSING.

of

REPLY TO ASH

C0MMI1TEE REPORT.

EOITOH OK TIIK Stah :

In the last issue of the StAK appears

a lengthy statement from the commit-

tee Appointed to Investigate the con-

ditions under which •shea are now re-

moved in this town.

In this article there seems to lie a

suggestion that aeeitaiu bndyfof honest

toilers are responsible for the price now
charged by them in this work and that

it is exorbitant.

In April. lt»ll. the then Board of

Health, seeking to improve conditions

existing, made certain restrictions re-

garding the removal of ashes. The
persons engaged in this work saw that

it would be ueeessary to raise their

price in order to comply with the orders

of the Board ami they so Informed

them. At this time the Board of Health

agreed with the parties employed In

the work, anil one member of the Board

stated that he would be willing to pay

the advanced rate, which was small.

It would seem therefore, that the

present price charged Is In perfect

accord with the views of the Board of

1911 ; hut that one member of that

Hoard, now on the Ash Committee has

suddenly changed his mind.

These men are not seeking to form a

trust, but simply to earn a fair week's

pa> io accordance with the restrictions

under which they labor, and further

that the cleanliness of thtlr work will

compare very favorably with the same

work in other surrouudlng towns where

It is done by individuals, and not by the

town.

Signed.

Chaiu.ks S. Smith.

P. .1. Hknsk.sskv.

M. J. Sl-yortKR.

RiritAiin Gi.knpon.

GIES1 DAY.

Cue! Day was observed by the

Ladies' Friendly Tuesday of this week.

About ;i"."> people sat down to the

luncheon, which was in <-barge of Mrs.

11. D. A. Thompson.

The entertainment consisted of a

musical program in charge of Mrs. t;.

I.. K. French with Miss Helen ii

Kdlefsou and Miss Mabel Wiogate as

soloist. The piograt was greatly

eujoyed.

Analysis of Report of Committee

Five on Abolition of Grade

Crossing.

By Rulus |\ Herrick and Everett N.
Curtis.

Action upon this report and the plan ii

recommends will be taken at our ad-
journed t' wn meeting tile 22nd. hist.

This lepoit has been in the hands ot our
citizens for some days. A very careful
reading oi it 1- indeed necessary in order
to dig out the tads from the mterenti.il

Phraseology used.
Analysis ot tins report and oi the pi. in

recommended by this committee ol one
iivethi .11! bridge at the station, will doubt-
less char the situation \cv niat<riall\

an I w ill prove to our citizens that by tile

logical ettect of elimination the issue is

m i this plan oi one overhead bridge at

the station, or nothing, but on the contrary
is really this one overhead bridge at the
station or the plan ot abolition ot the

crossing at the centre by the elevation of

the railroad tracks. Our articles Pus
past winter published in the STAR
prove this to be a tact. We quoted from
the official bearings held before the

Special (trade Crossing Commission m
substantiation of our arguments and w e

were also familiar w itli the recent views
ot the paitits interested in this question.
There is no greater obstacle to the pro-

gress and development ot our beautiful

town than the daily menace ot this

crossing.

We are soon to meet ami decide by
vote ol the town on a matter involving
permanent construction and large ex-
pense. It can be done hut once. Hence
the imperative necessity for final action
bv us along wise ami comprehensive
hues. Hence the need for careful sober
second thought by our citizens, before
deciding as to theit action on the above
report and plan ami what their alternate
choice as to a plan might be.

In lids leport the committee state on
page 16 that the street will be 80 feet in

width hut nowhere do they state what the
w idth of bridge will be. Are we to have
a 60 loot width in this overhead bridge at
the railroad station ? If so how much
more cogent and forceful appears the
strong argument of our former town
counsel Mr. Joslin against such a one
bridge plan, which he made before the
special tirade Crossing Commission at

the official healings, in behalf of our
town Mr. Joslin declared ill eltect it

would be like the narrow part of an hour
glass and severely restrict travel and
transportation. Our town has always
voted adversely 111 a neatly unanimous
manner against any one bridge plan at

the station

Again if the cheapest pi. 111 is the only
one winch tins committee really seriously
desires to recommend to the town, it

must be- evident to all ot us that some
things can be too cheap to be good !

Are we to lake it in ea rnest that a town
ot about 5000 population, as Belmont,
can have then crossing abolished at an
expense oi about $230,000 by elevation
ot the railroad tracks, while our town oi

about 10.000 population and a valuation
ot approximately $14,000,000 must rest

content with no greater sum to be ex-
pended by the parties in interest audi
simply get a cheap, noisv steel bridge at

that 5

This report states that it the crossing
be abolished by tile pi m el. vating the

tracks "the noise created would by lea-

sou ol the ireer lateial distribution be ap-
parently increased.

"

What can lie said ot such a worded
phase.

The fact of the matter is that traffic

over tins one overhead bridge at the
station will ad. I just so much more ad-
ditional noise to that which the railroad

trains make at present. Can it be saiil

that the five ton motor trucks, heavy auto-
mobiles and heavy modern electric

cars make no nose when running
over a steel structure some 18 feet

to 24 feet, over all. in the air f As
to the matter ot height ol a bridge it is

well known that but 14 feet cleat auce is

required by law when the railroad runs
over the highway, but nearly 19 feet is

required by the recent new law w litre

the highway runs ovei the railroad.

Citizens should bear this in mind in

imagining how such a huge unwieldy and
unsightly structure will look at our
station as this one bridge plan provides,
trom Church to South Main streets.

What ate 10 feet to walk up steps to
the tracks, when the tracks are elevated,
from the station, to the long tortuous
and is foot climb as is proposed by this

committee in their plan of the one bridge
at the station ?

How about the clumsy and awkward
means of access to and from Manchester
Field in case our town adopts tins long
embankment and one bridge at the
station. Why, it will practically close
Manchester Field from the direct and
present easy access from all points

!

In order to get the much vaunted ad-
vantages of this committee's plan, we are
to give up laigely for the benefit of the
railroad tne most valuable portion of the
Whitney land recently purchased at an
expense of about $90,000 by our town.
Why should we give up this land ? Can-
not this matter also be insistently con-
sidered and settled Irom the standpoint
of Winchester's advantages and in-
terests?

It is evident that the proposed Water-
ways Improvement project which decided
our town to purchase the Whitney
propettyisa very valuable asset in at-

tracting substantial citizens to conie here
to live and to build or purchase hemes
and thus add very materially to the valua-
tion of property in our town.

But the inference from this report that
one bridge at the station will lead to the
mil fruition ot the report ot Mr. Kellaway
in such luture improvements is some-
what indefinite to saj the least We can
read into Mr. Kellaways repot t no such
construction nor intention. His work
bad no connection with abolishing the
grade crossing.

The issue is not one bridge at the
. station or nothing. From this com-
mittee's report, a necessary elimination

; makes the issue one bridge over the rail

j
road at the station, or elevating the

l
tracks at the present crossing bv the

j
Stone Arch Bridge Plan, the latter being
estimated by the Committee of Fifteen
at $ ^.s.s.ojo.

I he town has .1' vays by a large
majority voted against any one bridge at

the station as a'plan to abolish the grade
crossing, as not being anywhere near an
equivalent to the existing facilities lor

trathc at the centre. In the judgment ot

the town then, a second bridge would be
required, the total expense ot which the
town would have to bear.
Any plan oi one bridge at the station

or U11 blidges means permanently
1 losing the centre. When this is done
unsightly heavy fences or concrete walls
will be built to en. lose the 65 feet right I

utw a\ ot the railroad clear across our
square, to prevent accidents
The curvet) arches ot a bridge .it centre !

oyer which the railroad Hacks could
run, if elevate I, seem beautiful by com-
parison. Great emphasis has been
1 laced h\ the committee upon tlx- sup
posed dange r from automobiles should
the plan of elevating the tracks be
adopted ami the crossinc abolished at

tile centre , no allusion, however, being
made toj the comprehensive statute-

passed several years ago by the legisla-

ture cart-hilly defining the degree ol cue
to be used by the drivers ot motor
vehicles; in view ol which it is safe to say
that it the law is observed, the dangers
set forth by the committee are exagge-
rated it not largely imaginary. It such
law is not obeyed, the remedy is plain,
and experience has shown that where
the law is rigidly enforced ami salutory
examples made of oitenders. the dangers
arising from last driving ot automobiles
can as a practical matter be fully met and
prevented, particularly it supplemented
by comprehensive town or.liances.

Continued on page 4.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Called to order at 7 45 p. nt., all

present.

Records of previous meeting were lead

and approved. Committee on Highways
reported tavorbly on petition of S. R.

Newman for repairs to sidewalk on Hill-

side avenue abutting property of Lucy K.

Woodrough. and has directed the Super-

intendent of Streets to make the repairs.

Recommended postponing action on

account of insufficient appropriation, on

the petitions of

Chas. F. A. Currier, Chairman School

Committee, for a better sidewalk along

the easterly end of the High School

grounds on Washington street, and for

continuing the sidewalk on School street

Irom Chuich street to the driveway of

the Prince school grounds.

Carl A. Siedhof. for granolithic side-

walk on the east side oi I.loycl street.

Jas. J. Fitzgerald for granolithic side-

walks on Lawrence street abutting the

land of Walter S. Wadsworth; on Han-
cock sheet and Highland avenue abut-

Uiijflhe land of F. ]. Carr; on Lloyd

street abutting the properties of Maltha

j. Hall and Sherarcd Clay.

Di. II. I.. Houghton, tor sidewalk on

I'me street side of his property.

(ieorge B. Hayward, for granolithic

sidewalk upon that sidewalk forming

part of Mason street adjoining his

premises.

George B. Hayward and others for

rep irs and granolithic sidewalk on both

sides of Crescent road.

Henry C. Onlway and others lor re-

pairs to sidewalk on north side of Mvrtle

street between the Boulevard and Ash
street.

On motion ot Mr. Pike the vote

whereby a junk license was granted to

Maurice Tigar, April Sth, was recon-

sidered.

On motion of Mr. Pike tt was voted

that a junk dealer's license be not

granted to Maurice Tigar.

A letter trom Mrs. Susan A. Richard-

son, 15 Linden street, directing attention

to condition of fence separating the

town property from the F. S. Richardson

estate property. Was referred to Com-
mittee on Highways.
On motion of Mr. Dalv. John T. Cos-

giove was nominated Registrar of

Voters to May 1, 1915.

Mr. Daniel Kellev appealed and asked

that a granolithic sidewalk be laid in

trout of his property on Dix street and

called attention to the fai t that m laying

out his lot, fie had, by making a curve

on the corner, given to the town a por-

tion of his land for the sidewalk and

suggesting that this might be considered

in adjustimg the cost of the granolithic

walk. Referred to Committee on High-

ways .

Mr. Daly called attention to the fact

that many towns and cities are now re-

quiring that in the development ot new
land a curve of 10 feet radius at the four

corners of intersecting streets be pro-

vided bv the owners.

Applications for victualer's licenses

were received from George I). LeDuc,
Mrs. Clara A. Mullen, R. A. Ferretti,

and referred to the Cfiief of Police.

The following tellers and ballot clerks

were appointed to serve for tne period

ending April 1. 1913.

Ballot Clerks -Curtis W. Nash,

Howard S. Cosgrove.

Tellers — Democratic. Daniel E
Hurley. Ben). V. Mathews, Edward M.

O'Connor. Robert H. Sullivan. Re
publican. Fred A. Parshley, Geo. Everett

Pratt. William Adri»tite, William A
Kueel.ind.

Mr. Dalv presented the call for the

primary to be- held April ,v>, 1912, the

polls to be opened iro n 4 to 9 p. lit. and

the same was re-relrered to Mr. Daly lor

printing.

Letter received trom Massachusetts

Civil Service Commission, authorizing

provisio. 1 appointment ot any persons

at discretion o Committt on Police, t .e

t mployrn-.'iit of persons so app unted to

continue until a suitable eligible list is

establis'ietl ny exa nidation ; the pro

visional appointee to forthwith tile ..11

application with the Colli nission, tint

he may be notified when an e\ limitation

is to be held ; an I . tiling attenti in to

Civil Service Rule jt.

Letter recieved from Annie S I. op',

bv h,-r attorneys. Corcoran. Walsh ,\-
1

Cunningham. 43 rremoiit street, Boston,

notifying the town that on Wednesday,
March 1917, about .s p m , while

travelling on Thompst 11 sheet, she had
received personal injuries by reason ot

tupping over a water shutoH in th-- side-

walk opposite Number 10 on tin: street,

and claiming that the sliutofl projected

two to four inches above the level of the I

sidewalk and constituted a detect in said i

way; making claim for damages against 1

the tow n for the personal injuries claimed

to have been received hy reason of said
|

accident. Relerted to Town Counsel.

Applications for 'druggists' licenses of

tlu- sixtli class were received front John
F. O'Connor. 546 Mam street, ami Frank
N. Abate, 559 Main street, each accom-
panied by tee of $2, and certificates of

reigstrations in pharmacy, and were re-

ferred to Committee on Police.

Letter was recieved from Henrv E.

Woods, Commissioner of Public

Records. Commonwealth ot .Massachu-

setts, approving the present manner of

safeguarding the town records and recom-

mending that provision be made for giv-

ing the Park Commission a safe when in

its records can be protected against hre

as required by law. Referred to Com
mittee on Town I bill-

A petition was presented for an incan-

descent street light on Wokott terrace

from T. Price Wilson, Frank J. and
Harriet B. Wills and George E. Wolcott.

Referred to the Town Engineer.

A petition trom Edgar M. Young, 30
Wedgemete avenue, that the sidewalk at

the corner of Wedgemeie avenue and
Foxcroft road be levelled ami surfaced

with broken stone, the loam space

levelled and the edges marked, was
referred to Committee on Highways.

Application tor renewal of victualer's

license by Cliailes Young, it-tj Mt.

Vernon street, was returned try Chief of

Police with his approval and granted.

At the suggestion of Mr. Jewett of the

Committee on Highways the Clerk was
instructed to request the Arlington Gas
Light Co., tne Street Railways and any
oilier public service corporations likely

to open the streets this season, to notify

the Board w hat they aie likely to ask for

this year, ill onler to avoid opening the

streets after new work has been com-
pleted.

On motion of Mr. Daly it was voted

that the Committee on Highways obtain

prices lor the laving ol granolithic side-

walks and leCoiiinifild to the Board what

allowance should be made to abllttors.

On motion ol Mr. Belcher it was voted

that the town Engineer be and he is

hereby instructed to fix locations tor

trees on Foxcroft road on petition of

Chester B Kelley of 19 Yale street, tor

which permission was granted March
26th.

On the petition of Timothy Callahan,

12 Elm street, April tst. the Committee

on Highways reported that Mr. Callahan

be notified that an examination ol Flm
street by the Committee showed no rea-

son for making any repairs at present,

but that if petitioner had any evidence

to the contrary, the board would be glad

to hear him in the matter.

Committee on Highways reported on
the letter from B. S. Briggs of Lagrange
street, that it was the intention of the

town to do some work on Lagrange

street this year and when that is under-

way the Board will advise further con-

cerning disposition of the banking re

ferred to.

A petition was received from Geo. W.
Dearborn and ten others, tax-payers and
abuttors on Merrick street, that said
street be repaired with crushed stone,
the lines of the sidewalk straightened.
gutters re-laid and that the direction of

ie upper end of said stieet be changed
and extended so that the lines will con-
form to the town survey and said street

connected in straight line with Highland
avenue ; also that this extensi >n be
macadamized and the sidewalks built,

with gutters, all to connect with High-
land avenue, and asking for a hearing.
Referred to the Committee on Highways.
On motion of Mr. Pike it was voted

that the Board assign the period between
S and X. .50 p. m. at each meeting for the
reception of parties who wish to present
matters to the Board in person.

Under suspension ot ihe rules, John A.
McLean, 26 Clematis street, was nomi-
nated and elected a special police officer

to serve until April 1, 1913.
Mr. Jewett lor the Highway Committee

submitted an estimate ot street and
sidewalk work to 'ie done by the Town,
t ailing tor $36,716 and another estimate
showing that $43,000 would be required
to carry out absolutely necessary street
and sidewalk work and that called lor

by citizens wiiose requests should be
approved : and 11 was decided that the
Hoard should ask:- .ran additional ap-
propriation of $10,000 at the adjourned
Town Meeting.
Mr. Jewett reported for the Committee

on Highways that bids had been recieved
tor Portland Cement irom Berry & Fer-
guson, and George W Blaiichard Co.,

by which it appealed that the best in-
1 terests of the town could be protected
by purchasing ol 1 orge \V. Blanchard
A ''•>. Report accepted.
Adjourned at it. 10 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

. Clerk ol the Board.

PAST YEAR'S >\ORk.

Report*, of >isiting Nurse Usoriatlofl

Officers.

Following ate the reports of the otticers

of the Visiting Nuise Association pre-

sented at tht- annual meeting In Id last

week :

Secretary's Report.

It is no l.aig. r m 1 1 ss.ii v to explain the
Win hestt r Visiting Nur>e Asso, iatiotl

:

it has been in evidence loi t in.- 11 \c.its
and the methods adopted in i-v..j still

fillll faVOI . still, does It seek to give
" the best home nursing possible, "

,111.

1

now- demands ate constantly developing
opportm.itu s. to ac» omplish this pui pose.
The llllises' visits, besides helping the

si. k. have brought into tin u .;, m, .. a
knowledge ot hygiene and eight living,
and have si t lor them a higher stamiard
of health'.

The year has been a busy one an 1

prosperous .;nhq vsits liavi been made.
representing 74 dividual; one third of
IheSe have been visited iree of < barge,
the diners have been paid, according 10
their means. Irom five to fifty cents pet
visit.

Many new members ami subscribers
have been added to the years' income.
The usual couliihutions trom individuals
and organizations have been received
and are gratefully acknowledged—also
a receipted biil from the Winchester
Laundry, carnage rides trom Kelley &
Hawes, and gas for the |une Breakfast
from the Arlington Gas Light Company.
The Social Service Department which
was comparatively new a year ago, has
proved a great blessing- not only, by
its clinics, its Mother's conferences,
sewing classes and Christmas parties—
these are the visible results ; hut of
greater value is the help which leads to
a moral uplift 01 makes possible, a
change from demoralizing conditions.
Throughout the year, the Hospital

question has been uppei mosl At a
special meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors, April twenty-tilth, it was voted to
lure a house tor two years

;
to equip it

for a Hospital, and prove, hy experi-
ment, whether or not a Hospital was
wanted in Winchester ami it it could he
made a success.

A committee was appointed to take
charge ol the arrangements, and obtain
contributions. Besides the $4000.00,
already given tor this purpose, pledges
were made for the support ot the Hospi-
tal for two years.

Dining the summer, several houses
were considered ; and, on the lirst of
December, the house on the corner of
Washintgon and Lincoln street, was
leased tor two years and plans made to
adapt it to use as a Hospital, under the
dilectioii ol Mr. Robert Coil.

box three months, the Committee de-
voted itself to this object; great interest
was shown by the community ; most of
tlie room lurnishings were provided by
gitts and promises ot three tree beds
were made.
On March eighth, a service 01 prayer

letl by the Kev. J. W. Suter and shared
by six clergymen of the town dedicated
the Hospital to its wort : and, on March
eleventh, it was ready lor patients, with a
lull turps ol purses and assistants.

Dining th- mouth, it has hail 26
patients ami 19 operations and, there
are tune patients in the Hospital at
present.

It is Hot possible to express the regret
ol members ol the visiti"g Nurse Asso-
ciaton lor the resignation of its presi-
dent. The lirst and only President of
the association, is identified with it.

She has given ot herself unspairmgly,
ami with enthusiasm, wisdom and dis-

cretion lias guided its councils to happy
results. Whatever has been accom-
plished, during thirteen years, will always
lie associated with the President, Mrs.
Josln a Coit.

Anna ]. Oilman, Secretary.

Report of the Finance Committee.

The report ot the Finance committee is

a most satisfactory one. The townspeople
have responded more generously in

subscriptions and the membership is

larger than any previous year.

There are 292 members ot which 49
are new names and 275 inclvidual sub-
scribers. The association is indebted to
individual subscribers for $318.57 and to

the Fletcher Fund ior #360.
Mr. Wm. A. Bates bequeathed $500 to

the association which showed how the
work is being recognized.

A new member snowed her faith by a
subscription ot $20.

The June breakfast which was neces-
sarily omitted last year was held with
renewed interest tins year. The net
receipts trom the Breakfast were $747.76,
there being 17S2 tickets sold.

The outlook tor the coming year is

very promising as 40 new members have
already paid their dues.

We trust the development of the Asso-
ciation into broader fields will prove an
incentive tor eveu more liberal contribu-
tions in the luture.

Respectfully submitted,
Anna ]. Lombard,

Chairman ol Finance Committees,

Continued on Page 3.

COMING EVENTS.

April 1*. Thursday. '• How the Vote
Was Won," presented by Equal Suffrage

League in Town Hall. Dancing.

April 19, Friday. Base ha I game on
Manchester Field in the afternoon.

April 23, Tuesday evening. Joint

recital. Miss Dorothy Temple. Soprano!
Mine. Avis Bliven 1 harbonnel, pianist.

Town Mall.

April 23, Tuesday. Final ladies*

night at Calumet Club.

April 23. Thursday. Reception to

Mothers' Association by Winchester
Tea. Iit-rs' Association in Assembly Hall.

April 26, Friday .*.l-» p. in. Ninety
third Vnniversary of 1. 0. o. Pi,

Masonic Hall.

May 3, Friday, at 3.30 p. in. Win-
che.ter Equal .suffrage League Tea
Hostess. Mrs. Alfred 8. Higgln*. M
church street.
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Paragraph..

EllITOU OF TIIK STAIt :

It lakes some patience to analyse the

report <>i the last gwilc crossing com
rritttee, t"r it reads inure like .1 report tor

the railruat) than tor the town. I lie in-

iormation niven is certainly very super-

ficial and the ctjiiclusiuiis in keeiH' g,

Tlie impression given is th.it the lee isiun

ul the spei i-il « oiniliission 1- linal, but the

law says : Section 43 "i Chapter 463
Acts ot iy/> :

"A IiiihI dei r«:e shall not he entered
by the superior court u'poii any re-

poit ot cijuiuussKiuers s» liinx lourtli

a plan tor the abolition, iliscoutiiiu-

BlU'e or alteration ot a ^rade 1 russin^,

adopting or 1 oiihrinin^ such pi. 111 or

authorising any expense to Lie

ciiarged against the commonwealth,
until the hoard ot railroad cuiliniis-

siunets, alter a hearing, shill have
certified in writing that in their

opinion tin; adoption oi such plan
and the expenditure to he incurred

thereunder are consistent with the

pubic interests.

"

The committee dismisses tile right ot

the public using the ancient County High-

way through our center with tlie words,
" we will not gieatly concern ourselves
about it." Hut rest assured the County
Commissioners and the < ities and towns
north and south ot us will and they have
a right to. It considers the business in

tlie center ot little account although I

doubt it the committee has any idea ot

the number ot firms in business there or
the amount of business, and while it

thinks one plan is as good as another
lor the business of the centre, nobody
outside ot this committee thinks so. It

the Committee had wauled a basis lor

limit ot rost it would seem an il it might
have accepted the sum the other partu s

in interest, the railioad, street railway

and commonwealth have agreed to pity,

\vhi< li is two hundred and seventy thou-

sand dollars, and not have distressed it-

selt so mm h about wh.it the special com-
mission said in favor ot a much smaller

amount. Practically nobody believes or
will believe in .my single bridge plan

eithei m.nh or south «.! tin.- present

crossing, and as far tis cost is conccriu-d,

as we .lie looking ahead lor lilt) ye.irs. I

consider such a plan would not 011I) be

the cheapest but tar and away die most
expensive we could .ulopt based upon
net results ami etli cts, No near suburb
of a great citv .it least can allord 01

should lor a nioiiii n( seriously think ot

giving up direct ways ihtotigii its busi
ness center and substituting then-tor
circuitous ways, li we cannot go tor

ward let us at least 110.1 go backward.
Neither Ihe railroad, slice! railway or
Commonwealth believes this one bridge
plan is a good one lor the lown and have
so expressed tin ins- Ives and ti e coming
tow n meet ing w ill overwhelmingly wite so

Mr. Rime's adopled uioiioii vv ill

somewhat enlarge ihe alltlloiity ot tin-

Ap. Coin. 1 in I hi lu xe it should be

Mr Edwin Ginn returned from his Hip I Miss Christiana Modgdon, daughter ot

to die West last Saturday. the Kev Frank W. Hodgdon ot the hirst

The item publish,., last week stating
j

Coiigreg..-.io -al Cliurch. has been visiting

.hat Mr. Hermann IX Murphy woulo "« graiuunother at Duxbur>. Ma*s.

leave tow 11 this week for San Francisco, Master Charles Douglas Case ot

Cal.. was uH-orrect. Mr. Murphy does WeOgemereiaveiiuc jeturr.e'i
1
last Sunday

11.. 1 intend t > go to the coaM, but will Horn Fill

>:ue 111 this

Kiv< r. Mass , where lie has

been spending the Faster vacation * ith

his grandparents.

Ihe High School boys opened a long

baseball schedule, last Saturday, with a

victory. They played a goud game and
showed spun and loini. which 11 com-
bined with loyal support, ought to de
velop a strung team. Nothing would
encourage them more, than to have that

support at tiie M. I. T. Freshmen game
oil Saturday. Let everyone come out.

buy a tag and root for the High School.

Mr and Mrs. Sylvester Taylor and son
spent the week end ill Boston.

Sanderson, Electric i >. Tel. t;«-2.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto

ride— special rates at Winchester Garage,
Tel. 21608. Reliable service always
at short notice. ni4,U

Call and look oyer our samples ot

monogram dies. The majority ot the

attractive monograms you see on your

friends' paper come from here, Wilson
the Stationer.

Frank Meehan ot Wohurn hail his

the town that ! htigers severely unshed while at work in

oiirna!. It has !

Whitney's uiaunnc shop la st l uday.

ATUNDID BY MANY
WINCHESTER GlESIS.

-The Junior Chanty Club musical

comedy, " Ihe Knickerbocker tjirl,
"

was given in Jordan Hall. Boston last

Friday evening befoie a tas.uoiiable audi

ence ot eight hundred peisons. Many
Winchester residents attended the pel •

lorniance and tiie cast included three

ladies tiom this town. Mr. Fdgar M.
Young, president ot the ciub. was cast

tor one ot the principal roles, and her

song " Sunday morning" was a feature.

Included among the " Casino Curls " m
tlie chorus were Miss Carhne Cleason,

daughter ot Mr. ami Mrs. Ciiarles A.

(ileasol), and Miss Fiinna I'arnswortli,

daughter ol Mr. and Mis. Vincent Fams-
worth. Ihe club numbers many Win-

ehestei residents among its members,
Miss Florence limiting ot Stiatlurd roail,

being treasurer.

Among the Winchester people who
attended wire Mr. and Mis. Joseph

Keini(k. Mr. and Mis c narles C.

Rogers, Mr. and Mis. Chalks h. I'enney

ami son I'atil, Sir. ami Mis \"m< trill

r.iinsworth, Mr. and Mis t h.iiles A.
Sianboru, Mis. I

given lurthei

poll to the ti

Which seem
gi\e a S.lllipli

a specilic ca«

authority, namely, to re
iwn anything in its allaiis

to call tor piiblii ty. I o
oi w hat I mean let me , itu

the Asa Hetcher Fund
Income Account has tor many years a

lonsiderahle cash balance gradually m
creasing each year and last year reaching
in excess ot lour thousand dollars and
yet not a cent ol interest has ever been
credited to the account. What kind ol

business management is that.' I (elicits

in nuothei mallei that should have atten-

tion. I have known accounts to have
deficits of tell limes tin- amount ol Un-
balance reported at the end ol olll

financial year. 'I Ins is not peculiar to

pur lown. Wateitown lound accumu-
lated deln Us ol sixty thousand dollars a

lew years ago and there are plenty of

Others. I'uhhcily is wh.it is needed,
even it the Moderator, who has also bet 11

n member ol ihe Ap. Com. tor the past
two \e.iis. thinks onlv r.int.tnkel oils

Stockholders tlie niiiuii i;i.il corpora
lion want more into) ui.ition than nth Ml
III the printed u polls i t the powelS that
be.

Would it not he wise to have tin- town
counsel decide which ate tiie pny.ite
Streets before tin- h« lecluit-n decide not
to place public sired I imps upon them '

Although the law i> very complicated, it

seems as u stiei ts may heconie pubic
ways \nlli. 'in In ing laid .nil and accepted
by the town.

It is prill) evident the Republican
party cannot win Willi eiihei Tail or
Roosevelt, and that l.aFollette is its most
available man. as holh wings should be
able lo mute on him. I he big interests

want neither I.aFolh tte 01 Wilson, ami
would preler Roosevel. to either. He
has always been a sirong protectionist
and party man. although like Iteii tint K 1

the paity he has always been truest to is

himscli. Me is consumed with egotism
but is honest and headstrong and while
sane is anything hut sale.

Is there .my other business mulct article
lout ? Yes pist a little, we have a
couple 01 tool votes to consult r and
knock out, passed at the liisl s ssuiti.

betore we got out leet illicit r us and s- tile

down to business Ihe committees
could do nothing, it appou ted.

John II. Carter.

AUTOMOBIUSIS FINED.

In coiut last Friday another hatch ot
automobilists were mi for lli.d on
various iiifiiugments 1 the law. All
were luted *io each.

One ot the defendeants, Richard I>.

Bell ol Soinerville, appealed. The others
tried were William J- McCauslind ot
Cjinncy, l-'rank W. Dorr ot Newton who
pleaded nolo, and Charles Rogers of
I. vim John Fowler ofSomervlle was
hned ft 5 for passing intersecting streets
in Winchester without sounding a signal
The extra *s was attached in tins case
because the olhcer tt stihedth.it Fowler
was traveling at a rate ot about 25 miles
an hour.

Five more were In court Sat unlay
morning ami lined fit) each (or failure
to *oun 1 nignals wheu approaching in-

tersecting streets. The defendant*
were Leamlor I. Farrand, John T.
Sweeney, ami Samuel P. Seymour of
Boston. Jacob 1 1aswell of Lyon, and
tJto-ge K. Snow of I'lynioinh,

'

Seware of ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

*» mercury wit! surety destroy the Mine of
•me! I

an,! coinj-lctciy itvr.inge tlie wli.-lr s>Mnn
nigll ihe mucous surfaces.
Meyer he used except on
fulaMe physici; :«. a* the
- leii-fol I to ihe rood \ 1

II Catarrh

(Juiglt v. jr.. Mr. and Mis. II. C. Lewis.

Mr. and Mis William Howe. Mr. ami
Mrs. W. I. l'altnci. Mr. Ralph Whitteti,

Miss Ruth Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace F. Flandeis, .Mr, hliult Karta.

| )r. Adeline Church, Mr. and Mrs. James

F. bunting ami Miss Florence ^Hunting.

,VL. and Mis. Irvin Hilton, Mr. and Mis.

Gordon iJaiilorlli ami Mr. and Mrs.

Charles R.Jetlersof Me hose Highlands,

recently ot \\ inchesUr.

when enteririK it thr

Such articles >! ..'..!

prescriptions ft, m
damage the} » '

can |»ossi!'l> derive !

1' 1. •V I'Toledo i... c
•

internally, actins directly , ;| , „ ,he hi .
! -

I

e-.u.-o s surfaces .•: the swicri. In h-.mni! Hal! s
C.it..tt!s Cure he sure vou net ihe genuine, it
is tnken interuallv and is m.i !e in Tolr lo. O..
2
V
,.^- J,' tneney a fo. TeMimaniafs tree. 1

Hails Family ! •::> are tB« hot.

spend th

town

Monday evening Harmony Lodge
degree t -am workt d the lust degree on
Candidates nt Wat- rli- Id Lo ge ol Odd
Fellows. W iterh-.ld Lodge di gree teanl

will work the second degree April 22nd
at home. Mt. Vernon l.ooge degree team

will work the thud degree April 24th at

West Medtord. All Odd l-cllows are

iuyited. Light refreshments will be

served.

A meeting ot the members of St.

Mary 's parish was held 111 the chapel to

discuss plans tor the coming bazar and
home party which will be held the latter

part ot June. Rev. Waller J. Roche will I

have general charge ol tin- arrangements,

and the town will be divided into dis-

li ids, each of which will arrange for a

series of enteitainments and parties in

aid ot tiie fund. The preliminary plans

were considered, and more definite plans

will be lormulated at a later meeting.

A town with an enterprising looking

newspaper gives an impression that

there is enlei prise i

creates a good looking journ
always been our aim to have the STAR
included in that class.

At a conference ot the Boston Milk
Producers Co. held in Boston. Tuesday,

it was shown that the farmer who creates

the lllilk gets hut 2 1-2 cents per (|Uait

tin this month, while the vender gets

eight n uts in the retail trade. This
average ot 51-2 cents per ijuarl above I eiice of eight "nundred peisons.
the purchase price paid to the farmers

lovers a traction less than 1-2 cent tor

railroad transportation. The average lor

a six-inoiiths' contract offered the taruur

is but a small margin over three cents

per quart. Notwithstanding the raise

III price ol teed and labor, the price

ottered by the contract or lor April is

nearly seven cents per can less than the

winter price.— [Alhol Chronicle.

' Street car inanul.icttilers are making
rapid progress ill designing vehicles to

overcome objections to the standard

lyue. Philadelphia has the "nearside
tar, " and now New Ymk has a car

wlin h goes one better The New York
vehicle has no steps, the Itame being
" uildersUmg " on the axles so that the

II001 is only 10 inches above the rails.

I he tlooi s are 111 the ceiitel. and the car

cannot sl.ut mild they are 1 losed llor can
the doors be opined while the car is in

motion.

The name of Harlan Fay Newton.
ReMilmu. is mi the Phillips (Anduvei)
.Uatlemy honor list tor scholarship lor

the winter term ot t«yi2. The young
, man is the younger sou ot Ke\. and Mrs.

I I A. Newt. 111 ot Reading.

Did you ever notiie how much easier

it is lo'v-o mini had to woise than from
good to In tier.

j
According to a new law, which now

is effect, vegetables, mils and fruit sold

at retail must be sold either by wee.i t

I

or by numerical count. "Six dandelions

and a pound ot potatoes please !"

I A mock town meeting will he held at

I the annual meeting ot the Deliberative

I Assembly on May 21. In the library

til the High School last Thurdsay eve-

ning there was a meeting ot the com-
mittee in charge ot the matter and plans

were discussed tor the proposed altair.

" The Rivals " given by
the Junior and Senior
Classes of the W. H. 8. Sat-
urday Evening, April 27, 8

m., at Town Hall. Tickets
1.80, $1.00, 78c, and 30c.
Master Phillips Heath has been Spend

ing a delightful and profitable vacation in

North I'omfret, Yt , on .1 mend's sugar
1,11m.

Siiidcnis ami oilier friends of Mr. K.

C Wixoiil. prin ipal ot the High School,

ale glad to see hull out again, alter being
coiiimed to Ins house by his recent

llllli-Ss.

I'lac cards, birthday cards, birthday
candles, boil-lions, etc Wilson the

Statu int r.

Miss Elsie P.. Human ol Highland
avenue is conliucd lo her house with the

mumps.
Mi. and Mrs. Henry C. Oldway, and

their daughter, Helen, returned hist

Saturday via Jersey City ami New Lon-
don from Brunswick, Newjersiv. where
they have been visiting Mr. and Mis.

Plnhp S. Onlwav.
Mr. James Johnston led Monday night

lor llrudeliell. P. K. I., to see Ins lather

who is ill. lie will be away ten days.

Miss Nina Richardson ot Mt. Pleasant
str, et has returned to Wellesley.

Knight's Pharmacy- sole
Winchester Agency for
genuine Eastman Photo
8UpplleS. np6.ini

Mrs Harry Wh'ekr was in town ami
attended the annual meeting ot the Fort
nightly on Monday. Although greatly
improved in hea 1 1. Mis. \\ heeler will

continue the treatment she lias been hav-
ing m the open air in New Hampshire,
until next tall. She was welcomed by
many members.

Dr. Hammond went to Birmingham,
1
Alabama, hatuiday to attend the mtdi-

j
cal convention, and lead a paper.

Shrubs, Trees,Vmes and Rose bushes,

,
we glow them, sell them and plant them,

j

California Privet and Berbtris Tlium-
hergu tor hedging one ot our specialties.

A M Pottle, it Co.,

I
Tel. 41. Meitose, Mass.

I Mis William Cumniings of Cntral
I

street is ijuite ill.

j

Mis. Minnie Fly is quite ill with
' rheumatism.

I
The linal I.mies' nigh' tor this sea- 0:1

I is to be held at the Calumet Club next
I Tuesday evening. It will take the form
jot a Popiless) concert, the music being
1 furnished n\ nine iti lists tiom the Boston
i Pnilhainioiiie and Boston Opera Urches-
; lias. Miss Margaret Louden Shepherd,
I the Cammian Prima Donna, will he the
vocal soloist, Miss Shepherd is the

! beautiful young npeiatic loiilralto who
I lias created sut h tavorable commeiu the
' past season in ttie best musical circles of

Boston I he 01 ch, str 1 will nndei the
'iaitst opetattc excerpts. s..!,.s. dreamy
iuUrine/.itos af.d l

;rench enit'actes ; in

tut. t\er\thitig will I ,- done 10 make
tins 1 ..1.. t it a most titf.tg 1 !..sv to a moat
successful social season. Tallies will be
provided and during t ie evening n^ht
it liesl.melits will be served applicaiHSiil
model ate prices

The

MOW ON EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC

Colonial

lew Model "40

Model "40" Sociable Roadster

New Model " 30 " - -

1,900

1,450

1,450

1,200

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER. WOBURN.
STONEHAM, MEDFORD AND ARLINGTON

SANBORN—MEYER.

Miss Florence Alice Meyer daughter of -

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Meyer, ami James
1

Oren Sanborn were mnrtied Saturday at

the Mevt-r resilience 011 Sheffield road, by
Rev. Joel Meti all ot the 1'ni'atiau

I Church.
Themaid of honor was Miss Helen IS.

Sanborn, a sister ot the groom, and the
1 liesl man was Haiold I-. Meyer, a

I

brother oi the bride.

Tlie groom is the sou ot Mr. and Mis.

I
Oren C. Sanborn and at the tune ol the

t the

I
couple, who aie very prominent socially

tileasoii, Mrs. Urml .

K. Cottle, Miss Kimlmll, kev. and Mrs. ai.nounccnient ol the engagement

loelMeicali.Mr.aiid.Mrs.il. '/.. Cobh.

Mrs. Herbert Cobb. Mr. John C. Meyer '» ^ mcljeMer. it was planned to make

and .Mr. Harold Meyer! Mr. Thomas I
«t-ddl.ig one ol the social event.-

Accepting applications 01 the Salem
,,nd Wakefield teachers' clubs tor admis-

sion the presidents ot the associations

• .imposing the Massachusetts Slate

Teacheis Federation met at Kiverliaiik

Court, Saturday afternoon, 'Ihe Salem
teachers llllinuet about 150, the Wake-
field teachers, 60. I'm -.e accessions,

follow ing closely on llu- decision of the

Boston teacher's Club to p.in the

Ftdetation. bring the total meiniiership

ot the Federation close to Chair

man II. II. Hams oi Lowell ol the

propaganda committee repoilcd that

st vital otln r clubs weie likely 10 apply

tor membership this spring.

Piesideul Lrnsf Makechnie til West
Soinerville presided. Among the

speakers were Miss Anna ('. Murilock ot

the Boston teachers who described the

teacheis' dramatic ciiteitaiumtiit to be

given at Ford Hall, May M , Supt. Frank

J
ptasley. I .vim : A. K. I lot man, New

Bedford; Ceiirge I. Bow dm, Soniervihe;

Adelaides. Merotl. Mcd'ord ; Bella I-.

Bta. helder. Lowell: Harriett K. Pierce.

Worcester ; and W. I. Hamilton, New
Bedlord.

,

A special investigation ui the teachers

pulsion i|liestiotl was urged on Hie

Federation. Slews were also taken

toward issuing a Feileration bulletin as a

means ot soluiily mg proiesstoiial senti-

ment through! lit the stale.

IHE GRADE CROSSING TO
BE ELIMINATED Al LAST.

the si asou.
Mr. Sanborn's health tailed, however,

and oil the advice of his physicians, Mi.
Sanborn petitioned the Wohurn court to

tiiurr . without the live tlays notice as re-

quired by law, as it is imperative that he
go South lor the restoiatioti oi Ins

health. Judge Johnson granted the pit

mission ami the license was issued by the

town clerk ol Winchester and tin- cere-
mony solemnized Saturday.
A dinner was given at tin- home ot Hie

bride lollowilig the ceremony and the

couple left immediately for New York
and thence they will go' to Bermuda.

Ml. ami Mis. Sanborn will heat home
after November lust at No ,;. Sheffield

road.

W. C. l.U. N0IES.

ElMTOK OK TIIK STAH :

Next Monday mottling, at it..so sharp,
in tue High School Building, tiie giade
crossing question is to be settled tor good
ami tor all. Hie junior hoys, with Mi >s

Weeks as inodcrato', will decide by de-
hate whether the lown Plan proposing
to depress the trat ks ol the It. »V M. K
K„ or the Stone Arch Bridge Plan, that ot

raising the B. * M. Hacks beginning at

the VVedgemere Station descending to
the North is the most advisable.

Mr. Benjamin K. Hodges ot Myrtle
lei race will open the discussion lor the
Stone Arch Bridge Plan while Mr.
Uarien CioddU ol (ioddu avenue will
head the list ot debaters in lavor of tht

Town Plan. A committee tt live un-
biased peisons, is to judge the (iiiestmu,

Kirliard A. Nojes,
April 15, tqi2.

Again the Faster time of pn has come
and the ladies 01 the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union have taken pUusute
iti s, mling to the !• lower Mission dt part-

ineiit ol tin ir work, m Boston, a crate ot

eggs to he distributed in the homes
w nere the demon ot think has entered,
.mo made it impossible tor molhi is ami
children to obtain even the necessities ot

In-.

The l.o\.d Tempetance, Legion Con-
vention will be held in the Cotigrega
liunai Church Watertown, Saturday,
April 27 al to so a in. It is Imped that

a go, ul number 01 the Wiiichesiei Legion
will be present. Car tare ten tents each
way. Basket lunch. Take cal lor

Arlington at ten minutes nasi nine.

Ladies' ol ihe Woman's Christian

ance Union enjoyed a very
pleasant meeting at the home ol Mis.

Finnan. i.v> Highland avenue last Friday
afternoon. Much work was accom-
plished iur the Frances Willird Settle-

ment Home. At the close ol the busi-

I

nesi session light refreshments were 1

served tiy the busies- and a social houi !

enjoyed. Regular meeting ot the Loyal
Temperance Legion w ill be held in the

Methodist Chun h Vestry Friday. April
;»>. at ,v.V« p. 111. Members please come
promptly and 'remember Ihe candy sale

at the close of the meeting.

THE Society Man
is fastidious in the matter of

apparel. His Evening Clothes
must In- Perfection itself. For

tlie Opera the 15:.!! the

I allies' Night at the Club—
he mart he faultlc . Iv attired.

The name of M.UTU.AR
PARK I*. R COM FAN Y
has always stood for I'erfcct

Appaicl for Faslu'ioiis Men.
Whether {• r < v< i-ig tunc-

t-iol'.S or less fr>rm:.l cvertts —
the prothict of their !.!ions is

unvarying i:i i 3 i-.vrellence.

Evening Dresr Suits :

s40, s5 s58
Tuxedo Suits, -

s38, 40 s43
These Dress anil Tuxedo SvUu ,;n- • r«cb' for immediate weur

Inspection of Workshops Invited at a'l t'mcs

9 Exclusive "Stetson" Hat Department tor Men and Younz A'cn

400 Washington Street
Boston( Mass.

PRESENTED WITH
SILVER SERVICE.

Mrs Joshua Coil, the retiring piesi

dent oi the Winchester Visiting Nurse
Association, received a very pleasant sui»

prise when she readied In lioine list

Friday afternoon following tue annual

liuellllg ol the Association, tot then she

found a handsome solid silver tea service

ot lour pieces.

The gift was made bv the hundred
odtl ladies who had served v ith her on
the board of directois, during I»> r thiiteen

years ui the presiileiicy.

The gilt was made informally, bung
• imply leil at her home tojgreet her upon
lier n turn.

E R V I C E
KVKIIV (TSTOMKH IS KNTITLKI) TO
TIIK UKST SKHVICK THIS COMPANY

CAN POSSIBLY CilVK

X7 OUR OAS BILL does not mean that you are pay-
™ ing $i.»5 for a thousand feet of Gas. It means
one thousand feet of Gas, plus distribution, careful

attention, expert advice, and the many tangible and in-

tangible things that constitute " service."

R'
EMEMBER THIS, and don't hesitate to let us

know if you are not getting the best results from

your lighting, water-beaters, gas-ranges, gas-logs, or

from any gas appliance you may have. We look over,

adjust and regulate, free of charge.

CAS LIGHT CO.,
606 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, ARLINGTON

vE-CREAM

Cleaning :-

1st. By "THE COLGATE SYSTEM "

of Modern Vacuum Cleaning.

2nd. By the ORIENTAL WASHING
PROCESS.

ANo REPAIRING and STRETCHING of Oriental Rugs.

MMW —

PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE

WM. IIOMEH COLGATE
" The Colgate System of Modern Vacuum Cleaning "

Th-rt coo', exipibiite. thirst quenching
li- ii.-loiisntiHM of oir lee fleam Soila

will satisfy yolt.

It is maili- of the purest of i-renio,

smooth creama, ami the llnent fruit

flavoring obtainable. Served from a
(.'lean, sanitary Fountain.

YOUNG, THE CATERER

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. 515 Winchester

For Your Horse

Thes* Wmtr Mor

DANIELS'

HORSE

RENOVATOR
Mix in tiie !• ••!

once a day . Mak?
a nw li..r ( > -nr

old »hft.

IS --K •ii tlie hofM

Winchester Office

5 L'.ovd Street
Win. 382-M or 69J-W Te'.ephones

Somerville Office

9 Winter Hill Circle

Som. 2075-1

Have your house cleaning done early

Lawns. Furnaces and New
Windows a Specialty

star' office

George Jackson
30 IRVING STREET
Telephone Connection

folia '.'mo*

for the STAR



Report ol the Social Service Committee
1911-1912.

Total number calls at Office 64s
Surgical dressings 29'

Operations 16

Medical cast s examined 14

Eye examinations 8

Social service calls J99

Kal->- calls m
Total number ior mothers conference

590
Average 2"

Total tuberculosis class 153
Average 4

mother's setting class 22

Average 12

(iirls sewing class 25

Average
It lias recently been said, by one of the

great American nurses to a graduating
class of the llu«tun Training School, that
" Nurses are < ailed to the defense of their

couniry in as true and real a sense as

was any soldier who ever bore arms
find lilt' obligation is one they may not
eiade. It may be that a nurse's very
DijKt service to the state today mil not in

the k-nst resemble those ol the (loud
Samaritan. She is now called to share in

the warfare against tuberculosis -the

crusade against social diseases—the cam-
paign tor the prevention of infant

mortality, -tor the keynote 01 far reach-

ing service is prevention.
The district nurse is becoming a factor

and a monitor ol exti-torilnary power in

the community 111 which she works.
The combination of nursing functions
with sociological situations combine to

streiiKtben her uselulness, and make her

the most important hgtire in the modern
movement lor the protection of the public

health. Are we its ((immunity doing
out part in the campaign against disease,

vice and ignorance

'

In the service ol prevention done by

our Social .
S.-rv ice Nurse, Miss Hillings,

we have The Mothers' Conference, with

the aim 01 prt venting int. ml mort ilily a

weekly attendance of twenty (211) mothers
and baliies, a r> cord lor a year of one (1)

death, two (2) ai ute cases, referred to the

Floating Hospital, returning cured. Ibis

conference meets weekly, with a physical!

in attend nice, and two (2) members ol

the Winton Club as social assistants. As
most of the mothers come a king dis-

tance, carrying or wheeling their babies,

a cup <>t cocoa is given them lieiore

their return home.
Ill connection with this conference is

an evening sewing class for the mothers,
conducted by Mrs. Wills, meeting in the

evening. Here there is an opportunity

to bring garments to ho made over, cut

and htted, as well as to leant to mend,
knit and crochet. The class has a mem
bership of 22 women, with an average
attendance ot 12. 1 24 articta of - cloth-

ing have been finished.

Inspired by their mother's example,
their little girls wanted to lortn a sewing
class. Meeting in our office, with eight

girls from S to 12 year* in charge of Miss
VValdnieyer, it soon outgrew our quar-
ters. The c'ass now meets in one ot the

larger upper rooms in the Prince school,

with an attendance ol 25 children. "To
teach how to keep clean houses, dean
bodies, clean < lollies, to have whloesome
food, and why- under conditions which
are distoiiiagiug and almost hopele-s—
has been our < Hurt.

"

Duet.dk upon the feeding ol children

from 1 to S \eais was given by I >r

I [oogliton. folio A-ed b\ a demonstration
in cooking s.mie ol the things advised.
Through the kindness ol the l-'ortuightly

and the Sup- rinleiideiit ol Schools, Mr.
Heiron. The Domestic Si ience

pfencher graie the instruction to the

uioihers in tiie room in the High School
for that purpose.

I lin ing the summer two mothers and
tinhies enjoyed a week each at The
mother's Rest and ,v» mothers and babies

a day at Revere Iteach, arranged lor by

Mis. Mead, mid through a gill of money
to provide oillings lor the patients, two
parlies ot rhildem, with the helpers,

spent a day each al Revere and Nail-

tasket. Individual patients enjoyed
drives and automobile rides during the

summer through the kindness of friends

of tlie Association. Several cases of

much needed dentistry tor the mothers
have been successfully completed,— the

women making some payment in each
case to show their gratitude and appre-

ciation ot the work given by our dentists.

The Christmas Party in Waterheld
Hali was a great success; beisdes the

tree, the patients enjoyed some ol the

dances given at the Pandora Box enter-

tainment at Mrs. Sanborn's home in

June.
Toward the prevention of Tuheiculosis

we have been able to do our part. The
class has met weekly in the office, with

Dr. Brown in charge. In the homes the

patients have had good supervision,

and the cases refeired to us from out-ot-

town souices have been visited and
supervised ptomptly. We still have one
case at North Reading Sanitorium,

where, with St. Mary's Benevolent So-

ciety, we help the family with the pay-

ment of the weekly board of the patient.

The adjustment ot many trying social

conditions has been made by prompt in-

telligent cooperation with our town
authorities. The Children's Aid, Chil-

dren's Ftiendly Society, and the Society

for the Prevention ot Cruelty to Chil-

dren. The history of many of these

cases it is not possible to give publicly,

but it is a satisfaction to know, some
terrible wrongs have been righted—we
hope pt rmaiieutly.

T hat there is a place in town, known
to our people, where they can go tor

Sympathy, advise and help, which is in a

sense theirs, and that they use it, has

been proven by this year's work. This
gathoung together ot the needs and re-

purees of our community, the mutual

exch.tnge t.i help one set of workers

s&rlh another—demonstrates one branch

01 District Nursing.

We have bun able to continue and
enlarge the work ot Social Service in

connection ivith otn nursing, through Hie

pWwal ol Mr. Ilaniiuton's gut of fsou

tot that purpose.

liqnirt >>i the Supply Committee.

\i irmg ttie past year the Supply Coim
t'.'. -. has had mil scop, tor its activities

find has responded heartily to every tie-

mac, Uesulis the work done b\ iik-iii'

H|is ol the committee there have he<n
mam ami generous gifts ol wotk. The
Wotem Missionary Society of the Con-
giegation.il Cniirch made 40 lbs. ot hut
and ttxjydsoi gauze into packages and
gave both w.rk ami materia I* tor 9 ill-

fants! mghtg.mus ,,n,| nine slips. The
Mission Union .it the same church made
QS sponges, pulled threads for 250yds
patiilages and did other work for the
Vis.. ».g Mi'ses, .in,: both wotk and
materials toi ..1 nts to be used at the
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Hospital, St. Mary's Sewing Circle of

the Catholic Cnurch has provided work
and materials for many and much needed
garments.
The Womans' Guild of the Palish of

the Epiphany gave us 6 excellent sheets,

and made 25 weighing blankets lor the

babies' clinic, 425 pads and 168 sponges.

During the year we have distributed

more than 450 children's garments and
accessories such as crib, blankets, mat-
tresses, carriages etc : —forty of the gar-

ments were made by the Sunbonnet
Sisters, the little girls who furnished the
nuiseiv in the Hospital. In addition to

these there have been given away more
than 200 garments lor grown people, and
many other things have been loaned 01

given, such as a tent with flooring, a
wheel chair, cot mattress, and nursing
supplies. The Ladies' I riendly Society

of the Unitarian Church henied a

quantity uf toweling.
Mr Henry S'ickerson gave us 91 yds

of bandage gaiue. This made about
ihxj yds ot bandages, some of which
Mrs. Frank White has cut and all ui

which she has rolled. When one under-
stands that ea< h bandage is nit bv a
drawn thread and what that means to

draw a thread for a thousand yards, one
appteciates better what 11 means to keep
bandages alone, supplied. Until lius

year Mrs. White has drawn all the

threads as well.

We have purchased 14' yds of gauze,
I bale cotton waste and 3a lbs clinic

cotton.

We have sold 121 yds gauze, 21 rolls

lint and 31 do/ pads. There cannot
vet be a regular report of the supplies
which have been so generously given to

the Hospital, but it is hoped that betote
long there tnav be a full list of them
punted. At the time of the opening of

the Hospital many of the donations were
mentioned in the STAR—there have
been many since then, showing the in-
tetest and generosity of our whole town
in regard to this our latest effort for use-
fulness, in a way that must move and
touch us nil.

A. Uli lerivood, Chaitman.

IIKI'IHIT OK Til K TKKAStltKlt.

Receipts.

From April I, It'll to March 31, 1012.

Hat nice »n hand April 1, BUI, *tl,43».iW

Membership Keen
(m 1

$s7«.0t)

Subscriptions SlfJSf
Nurses Services and
Supplies 4i-7.t!0

F etcher Fund Sttti.UO

June Breakfast 747.70
For board uf pat lent m at

various hospitals 70.58
Proceeds of Miss Janet
Richards lecture 78.00

Bequest of Mr. W. A.
Bates 500.00

Interest on Deposits 215.15 3,063.75

*10,OW.41

Payments
Salaries to regular

Nurses
salary to Assistant
N urso

Salaries to Nurses In

Homes
Salaries to •Substitute

Nurses
Travelling Kxpenses
Medical and Surgical
Supplies

Massachusetts State
sanatorium

Choate Memorial
ll-opital

Canity Hospital
('oiivuleseeiil 1 'back

Kx peases of Annual
Meeting

Silver and China

Medical Supplies
Coal
Janitor
Nurses
sundries

Balance on hand March 31,
1912

1386.46
15.13

8J.24MM
45.95

26.75

3.022.12

5,588.90

•8611.08
Ellen E. Metealf. Treasurer.

MR. ELDtR ON

#1,080.00

226.67

7H.00

52. ss

98.90

1U-.M0

191.42

57.00
12.8U

3.00

2.08

Pl-liililg and Stationery 3U.M8

Postage
Kent
Telephone
Annual Reports
Express
t are of Room
Miscellaneous

42.10
216.00
25.11

04.00
5.25
ls.50

10.87

Samuel
J. Elder, speaking before the

members of the Nies (Tub of the Stanton
avenue Methodist Episcopal Church.
Dorchester, said that the questions ot die
day—the Recall of Judges, the Recall of

decisions and tariff revision -were
momentous and fraught with more dan-
ger than any issue that has interested
tins country since the Civil War.
Commenting on the tariit. Mr. Flder

said that "the experience of the country
shows that you cannot revise the tariit

radically and have it stay revised.
Changes must be made steadily, slowly

and scientifically. For the first tunc
practically in the history of tariit legisla-

tion, however, we have got started
toward taking the tariff out of politics.

It has been a football for generations.
We have, undei the present administra-
tion, made this amount of progtess
toward scientific information, about
items belonging to it. towards revision
of a single line of industry at a time and
towards a gradual, instead of suicidal

revision.

M, A. C. WINS.

The Mystic Athletic Club defeated the
WTIdwooJ Athletic Club's second team
in a game ot baseball that was played in

the cow pasture. I he score was 17 to 7.

The lineup was as follows:

M. A. C. W. A. C.
Harold Ireland p Robert Metealf
Ralph iioagland c H. Olmslead
Herbert Young lb R. Higgius
Mackenize 2 b Tower
Edward Hoagland 3b E. Barton
Edgar Sherman ss

Maxwell Fish If %. Keys
rt V. Flanders

cf P. Hart

Babv carriages retired and repaired at
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. mch8,'t

Ijlrotosioual (ff.it us.

MARGARET E. CUTHILL
~

22 Lexington Street Woburn, Mass.

Facial Massage - Shampooing - Scalp

Treatment - Maroil Waving

Manicuring

Balanced! hand March 31 , 1912

Reserve Fund

—

Winchester savings
Bank #3,000.00

(ieneral Fund

—

Deposited in Savings
Bank 3.805.32

Cash 357.91

$2,980.18

7,103.23
Ellen E. Metealf. Treasurer.

Social .service Fund.

Receipts
Balance on hand April 1, 1011

Donation from Mr. F. S.

Snyder 25.00

Donation from Mr.
George Harrington 500.00

From Miss Janet
Richards lecture for
Tuberculosis work 25.00

A Friend o.OO

Services at office 20.81

427.6.5

575. Rl

#1 .003.46

Payments
Miss Billings *3tU).0(>

Edison Electric III. Co. 11.00

Telephone 46.84

Uas 17.70
Medical Supplies 20.13

Postage ana Stationery 2.06

Boxen for Supplies 20.00

Reference Card* 13.50

Express 75

Tuberculosis Expenses 6.00

Miscellaneous 2.00 400.88

Balance on hand March 31,1013 $503.58

Unitarian "I.end-a-IIand
Society " fcf equipment
of Hospital Room

Balance for book fund
April 1. 1011

Interest

SCALP TREATMENT A SPECIALTY

Patrons treated at residence.

MprlJ It

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DEAN 8Y rVION DS

Holding liugrciw frmil the Massachusetts Col*

le|[e ol Osteopathy 11ml Chelsea City Hoapital.

and ivrtlllcite Irnln tl..- Massachusetts Board

ol Registration In Medicine, wishes loiiunoiiiiue

herself m mi ssnr I.. Dr. Klizabeth Hint

Kelley. wuuan ojth-es m 38 fliiiivlifMreot, Win-

cflCKtvr, lie HOW occupies,

HOURS : M lay, \Vc.l.,.-..Uy. Thursday, Sat-

urday, lo In I Slut by Mppointniellt.

_ , . 1 Winchester 2S4-4
Telephones

, Sonierville K'il M
febO

3. MOOD
ooessor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing, Xall Culture, Facial

Cleansinfr. Hair dried hy massage if

desired.

HARRIET Mt MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment
Daih 8.30 a. m. to 5.30 p. to. Monday
and Thursday evenings.
Telephone 330 Win. Room 8

I Church St. Winchester

Nalrdre.slng, Marcel Waving
Scalp and racial Massage

Manicuring
DUTCH HAIR CUTTING

Hair Work to Order.
II CHURCH HTKKKT : : Tel. «W-M
Winchester, Mass. innrJOetiu*

Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

lupplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

Payment
To Hospital for furulshiui;

Metealf I'nlon Room

Balance ..n hand Maicli31. Ii>12 Sfl0,il8

Hospital Fund

Receipt*.

Donations from
Individuals

Donations from
t hii.ini/ations

From Pat ienis at

Kospi al

sale of Moulding

?».ovo.;s

3:>o.o6

inn.70

1 .IX)

FLOWERS
AT THE

GREENHOUSES

8611.OS

I

Carpentering
Pa ting

Pi iblng
I Plastering

j

Materia s

I Furniture
1 Furnishings

Payments
S530.31
487.08
300.00
Up 50
45. Ml

143:1.65

725.20

43S.05

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, Winchester,

Lumber' Tards, Winchester, 'Stoneham,

Arlington jMedford.

Detac

Clincher

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Bull Plioe, WOBURN, MASS.

<;»r|i«t» taken up, eleaiiml. rolHlil. nia<te orar
ami retltted. Hagr oleauwl liy ti»|itlia. Ruga
made from old oarpetn. C-n« kch! rlialr» re
seated, Hair mattrsnsea made over, tlek« watlied
or new ticks furnlHlied, Imir milled wbaa
iiaeverasry.

FORBES D. SMITH

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
JunalMni

WILLI

Valley
632 flAIN STREET

OSCAR B MrELMIiy EV\»#w \s#r\ rl D a Wl"WK mm WwHIE I

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone 146? Main

flowers leieoraonefl 10 ah Pons of me
jgg

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

I)o you want good painting, that it, palntlnf

that will look well and wear well? Then eon-

suit

• Ai
The practical home painter and paper banger.

He alio doek hardwood ttulahingand tinting, and
earrlea a large line of (ample* of

Tuner In Winchester oyer 21 ysart. Formerly piano tuning In-
structor In Boxton Conservatory ol Mualc. Also head tuuer
lu factory 13 years. Telephone In rrtidriire.

Boston Offloe, 82 Bromfleld St.

Wlnchsrtsr Oics, F. 8. Scalii ths Itwtltr, Common 3tr*<

Among hit many patrom are the following : Es-Qot. Brackett, Hon. Bam'l McCall, Hon. *
W. lUwnon, Vice Prei. Berry B. & M. K. K., Ei-Supt. French. N, Y., S. H. & H. K. R., Oei
Mang'r Barr B.& M. R. Rm Samuel Elder, 0. !>. Jenkins. F. M. Symmea, Henry Nlckeraon, M
w. .Tonei, 0. H . Sleeper, E L. Barnard, <[ W. Rutnell, Vf. J. Brown, J. E. Core 0. A. L»r
C. E. Loe, W. Q. Allman and many other Winchester people

QUIQLIY
Iiaittir. Contractor ail Stout Matii

SAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete produeta

Sidewalks, Oriiewtjt, Curbing, Steps, Etl.

floors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and Ware-
houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Hack, Livery, Boardint
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To I«et for al 1

occasion*.

KELLEY A H AWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
Tel.-pl>«

UPTON'S TEA
OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I II

Patents
Anrone senillng askelcV

CALL AND LOOK AROUND

Telephone Connection

Have you any SECOND-HAND FUR-
NITURE. Antique and Mdse., of all

kinds, that you wish to sell. I will call

and give estimate and pay highest price

B. SHAPIRO
488 Msin Street

Tel. 104v\V marl 3mo

»

COLD WEATHER.
lie furnace. I will kwp your
»l| limen. No Ire**© up or i-xir *

t'nderstand all klmls of heaters
will suit you too. Ashes cared for

CHARLES SMITH,
t , - r t.-l.-i

1 uw Winolicst C0S-M

dl'MI

TRADE MARKS
DCtlONt

CofYRICMTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and dcwriptlon maf

Onlckly ascerlnm our fttnrw-n free whether ao
iiiTeniic>n is prohnhty patentiil'le. fi.niniuriica.
lions stricilyconildcntlal. HAN3C0DK on I'aienu
sent free. tJhlest aucncf for socurniff patents.

I'a'enie taken 'hrounh Mumi & Co. receive
tpr'iaJ n'/tl«, «" >ut charge, iu the

A handtotnely lllnrtrated weekly.
dilation of any scieniltlc Journal,

- ruus.tl. Bold by al'

3Bt Broadway,

iFSUWashi
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Entered at the f)'nt-iK :* at Wlnelirrter a

Moond-clan matter.

Parlor grade crossing meetings

have been plentiful this week
among the adherents of the Town
and Arch Bridge plans.

The raising by popular subscrip-

tion of over $100,000 for a new
hospital for Melrose, speaks well

for the public spirit of the people

of that city.

" My hat is in the ring " and
"We've slammed them through

the ropes." This is the man who
is trying to smash the Republican
party. John L. Sullivan, the
pugilist, ts more circumspect.

Woburn appears to be in a fair

way of getting its long-sought

boulevard. It will connect with

the Mystic Valley boulevard and
pass through the west side of

Winchester and thence to Wo-
burn.

If the locomotive engineers in

the eastern section of the United
States receive the increased

wages which they are demanding,
there would be' many men who
would prefer to be an engineer

than an official of a railroad.

A number of cities and towns in

this section are more than anxious
to have the proposed Canadian
Grand Trunk Railroad pass
through their territory and appear
willing to offer all sorts of induce-

ments. What they expect to gain
by having the roid pass through
their particular city or town is

beyond conjecture. It certainly

will not beautify.

Governor Foss's scheme for a

greater Boston will be violently

opposed by those cities and towns
which have the best of reason for

opposing it. Towns that desire

to be merged in a large- combina
tion are those which cannot take
care of themselves. For example,
Hyde I'ark expects to obtain

from Boston what she did not

furnish for herself. -[Charlestown
Enterprise.] Ftlitor Flannagan
knows whjt happeneJ to Charles
town. 1

The town can well afford

to continue the system ot

collecting ashes and refuse as

now carried on. The collection

costs the town practically nothing,

and a change to having it done by
the town would cost at least

$2$oo a year, and the service

would be no better than it is at

present. It is worth more than
ten cents a barrel to cirry the
ashes from the cellar to the side-

walk, and this is what the mm of

the house would have to (hi if the
town collected the ashes and
refuse.

objections is the dirt and smoke,
and the deafening noise fron the
overhead trains. An arch bridge
will do more to make and keep the
two sides of the town perpetually
apart than any oth.-r scheme sug-

gested. It is also bii*. fair when
considering this report to remem
ber th it 'h.- conmittee is com-
pose I ot able men, who have gone
carefully over the entire situation,

studied it carefully, and have, as a

result, recommended what they
consider to be the best method for

abolishing the crossing.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

has been the main interest ot the Music

Committee, although it has nail the su

pervasion of the music oi the year's pro-

gram.

Four clas-.es in all we have had ior

clu') members. This does not mean,

however, tli.it sett-improvement has been

the only ai n ot The Fortnightly. There

has also been an evening i lass in dress-

making fur working girls, conducted

once each week by the Education Com-
mittee. The same committee has ar-

ranged a series of four cooking lessons

for young mothers. Sixteen voting wo
men have attended these lessons and

have enjoyed the instruction of the High
School cooking-teacher and the facilities

of the school laboratory.

Tile vacation school, under the direc-

The annual meeting of the club was tion of the Philanthropy Committee, has

held lit Uto.Town Hajt.3ast. WotjUp^; roadan average attendance of 1*5 pupils

The Boston Real Kstatc Kx-

change bill now before the I .egis

latute on the Metropolitan scheme
contemplates the administration

by Boston of the roads, parks,

water, sewerage, police, tire,

special technical, industrial and
vocational schools, public hospitals

and charitable institutions other
than city institutions. This bill is

modest, 'to say the least, and leaves

little else to tlie cities and towns
but their names. A referendum
Vote is proposed in the bill, the
majority vote of the cities and
towns in the entire Metropali.an
district to be binding uHjall.

The report of the special Con-
mittee on abolition of the grade
crossing has now been in the
hands of the citizens for a week,
and, no doubt has been given
careful consideration. Action on
this whole question will come up
for consideration at the adjourned

town meeting next Monday even-

ing, and it is very important that

the town's position be made final

at this time. Four methods have
been suggested. The Committee's
plan, (which is practically the
same as the Vinal.) the Guild

plan, Rcdfern two bridge plan and
the Stone Arch .bridge plan. To
our mind the latter is the most
objectionable of all suggested.

It builds a dirt embankment from
one end of the town to the other,

and it forever prevents any ad-

ditional streets being built across

the tracks. It is nearly a mile

from the centre crossing to

Wedgemere, and for some years

there has been talk of extending
Central street to Mystic avenue,

thus giving residents of the west

side a much needed crossover. As
the years pass, and the town grows
larger, crossovers will be needed
to meet the demands of increased

accommodation. An arch bridge

which calls for the raising of the

tracks of the steam road, would

pi event any such extensions from

one end of the town to the other.

Another objectionable feature is

depressing the street at the cross-

ing seven feet—now the lowest

point in town and which ought to

be raised that number of feet and
not depressed. Aside from these

. ..The increase in numbers was.uot

ge- but the marked improvement in

the, system «sd management of the

school was the well-earned reward, of

long Experience by past and present

worker*. To the Philanthropy Com-
mittee belongs also the credit lot the

disposition of the Fortnightly Scholar-

ship, which has given a Winchester girl

a course at the Winter Hill Business

College.

3kThe Playgiound Committee .provided

a director and an assistant for the Chapin

School playground throughout the sum-

mer, and worked in co-o|>eratioii with

the Park Hoard in its management ot

Manchester Field. It is estimated that

the two playgrounds were used by as

many as 400 children, a factjwliich testifies

both lo the ability ol the directors and to

the popularity ot their standards of

courtesy and fair play. Much of the suc-

cess of the work should be attributed to

the personal supervision ot a vigilant

committee.

The Civics Committees has been help-

ful to the club in keeping the members

informed oi the recommendations ol the

Drama League, anil the Legislative Com-

mittee ha* kept closely in touch with the

work ot the state committee oi that dc

partihent.

The Press Committee h ts served the

club w th faithfulness and elliiieiicy in its

regular and accurate reports to Hie S TAR
and the Transcript.

Perhaps our least conspicuous and

most appreciated couiniiitee is the

Courtesies C ommittee. Only those who

have suffered illness or bereavement can

testily to the value ot its unobtrusive ser-

vice.

Apirt from its committee organization,

the f ortnightly has done some pinion -

turopic work as a whole. It has voted

$125 for the furnishing ot a room in the

new Winchester Hospital. It has been

instrumental in the forming ot a People's

League through a conference of twenty-

live Fortnightly ladies with twenty-five

Winchester gentlemen who were inter-

ested in the project. It has contributed

f147-55 to the general federation endow-

ment tund.

To the state federation we have given

the services "i several 01 out members

Mrs Wellington lias been the state

treasurer; Miss Foils, the chairman ol

the Playground Committee ; and Mrs.

Herron a member ot the Home Eco

nomics Committee. The federation

meetings, at New Bedford, Haverhill,

and Boston, have been well attended

ami lully reported.

Not only have we given to the federa-

tion; we have also received from it. Last

October, at the celebration ol our

Thntieih Anniversary, Mrs. Henry C,

Mulligan, the federation president, came

to Wiiu hester and made a briel addiess

to out club. She left with us the ideal ol

the club woman as an intelligent, high-

minded, altruistic worker, in her home

and in her town. It is an ideal which

may not have been fully attained by the

members of the Fortnightly m the past

year, but which they have gladly held

belore them.

Helen A Hall. Recording Secretary,

The officers elected were as follows ;

President, Mrs. N. M. Nichols ; First

Vice President. Miss Maude Foils

;

Second Vice President, Mrs. Vincent

Farnsworth ; Treasurer, Mrs. Mary P.

Symmes ;
Recording Secietary, Miss

Helen A. Hall ; Cot responding Secre-

tary, Miss Mary 11. French.

Chairmen ot Committees—Household

Economics and Pure Food, Mrs. K. C.

Wixom ; Civics and Forestry. Mrs. C. L.

Mitchell; Education, Mrs. R. D A.

ThompsnSd; literature Mrs. M. I).

1 he hosp tal.tv of the f-ortnightly has Kned ,ulfl; Mu|li:, M rs. 1. L. Tufts
;

Legislative, Mrs. S. E. Randlet ; Art,

NBss Cora A. Quimby ; Philanthropy,

MmAv. D. Eh redge ; Dramatic, Mrs.

(*. S. Whitten ; Member oi Finance for

three yeais, Mrs. N. A. Knapp ; Mem

Abp^ttwo hundred and fifty members

wefe present." The reportVof the chair-'

men of the, various committees, of

secretaries and treasurer were read and

accepted! Following the election of

officers for the year refreshments were

served under the direction of the social

committee. The tables under the south

balcony looked very pretty with pink

roses and pink caudles as decoration.

Mrs. Wills, Mrs. Cole. Mis. Wellington,

and Mrs. Carpenter poured.

The following is the annual Report ol

the Recording Secretary :

'fhe year 1911-12 was opened by the

Fortnightly with an amendment to

its bv-laws increasing its member-
ship from 400 to 450. The Fort-

nightly closes the year today with a

membership of 450 and a waiting list of

56, One death has occurred 111 the club

during the year, that of Mrs. Harriet K.

Dykes. The average attendance has

been about 260.

The large membership ol our club has

enabled us to alford the services of some
ot the Jbest lecturers, musicians, and

readers ol the day. We have been ad-

dressed during the past twelve months

by Professor Chas. /.iiebiin 011 "William

Morris, " by Prolessor Bliss Peiry on
" Literary Fashions, " and by .Samuel

McChord Cminers, I >. D. on " The
Obviousness of Dickens '' We have

been instructed in art and travel through

stereopticon lectures, first bv Mr. L.

Earl Howe in his portrayal of

' rreasuiei ol the Boston Art

Museum ;
'' later by Minna Ehot Tenney

hi her presentation ol " Greece, the

Laud ol Myth and Romance. " We have

been given an attention's " Education in

Parenthood " by Dr. Evangeline W
Voting. We have enjoyed a concert by

Hi.- Eaton- Hadley Trio, a group ofjmusi-

11 ins whose ability we had tested last

ytar, and who fully justilied our con-

fidence in giving tliein the responsibility

ior our ( iuest Day entertainment. Nor
were we less fortunate in seeming lor

Gentlemen's Night another well-known

artist. Mrs. Elizabeth Pooler-Rice. Her
graceful dramatic reading of " Cousin

Kate " contrasted pleastantly with Mr
Leland Powers' realistic interpretation of

" David CopnerheM " earlier in the sea-

son A still dillerert type 01 play was
" The Piper, " read recently bv Mrs.

CI1rystol1.il Kidder under the auspices of

the Literature Committee.

The most popular eiiter'ainni-nts ol

the year h ive been those afforded bv our

own home talent. Last May " The
Register " .md " The Village School,

"

as presented by the Dramatic Com-
mittee, brought out the club members 111

numbers eqtialle I only by the audience

which attended " When Women Vote "

and " The Motor Car. " the productions

ot tins year's committee, The only

other home day was that in charge of the

Choral Class, which, under the leader-

ship ot Mr. J,
Albert Baumgartner, pro-

vided a concert quite reaching the high

standard < ! last year's performance.

This excellent program has afforded

ample opportunity to the members ol

The Fortnightly for instruction and en-

tertainment. At the same time there

have been provided unusual opportuni-

ties tor social intercourse. Four leas

have been held at the conclusion ot regu-

lar meetings, one of winch was observed

as Guest Day and attended bv ^out-of-

town guests. Gentlemen's Night, too,

was a special occasion when 525 people

enjoyed the hospitality dispensed under

the direction of Hie social Committee.

Nor has this energetic committee been

Satisfied with its regul ir work ior the

club. On its o vu responsibility it has

arranged a Waist Party to raise money
tor ncu-collee urns ami a table-cloth.

CHOICE WINCHESTER
HOUSE LOTS

On Wedgemere Avenue, Salisbury Road, Yale

for the next 90 days exceptional prices and terms,

office open all day April 19th. Take a ride In our

auto and see the greatest

Continued from page 1.

been extended once this year to the state

federation.-In March a Hone Economics

conference was held in Metcalt Hall at
' which there were ptesent about .jtu club

.
women, largely from out ol town.

In addition to the conference, our

Household Economics Committee has
' provided tor club members a most inter-

' esting course of free lectures, occurring
' one* each mouth throughout the winter.

Another monthly series ot lectures has

been ottered by the Art Committee on

the subject ot " Pottery, " which has

,
been furtlur illuminated bv an excursion

lo the Paul Revere Pottery of Boston.

The Art Committee has also done the

club good strvice ill keeping it informed

ot ttie exhibition and lectures at the Bos-

ton Ait Museum as well as by its practi-

cal assistance in decorating the Tow n

Hal! lor Guest Day and Gentlemen's

Night.

The Literature Committee has con-

ducted a very successttil class in current

literature, meeting twice a month in the

High School library.

The Choral Class, already mentioned,

bei ot Finance for two years, Mrs. B. T.

Morgan.

Membership Committee — For three

years Mrs. F. N.'fcerr, Mrs. (i. S. Rice.

Next Monday, April 22, is the date ot

the hrst meeting of the Fortnightly tor

the new year. The meeting will be an

open one. This means that any one

desiring to attend may do so w ithout a

guest ticket on payment of twenty-live

cents. There will be an illustrated

lecture on " Luther Burbank and His

wonderful Plant Creations" by Herbert

W. Gleasou.

Applv promptly tor shares in the sstli

series ot the Winchester Cooperative
Hank. Now on sale.

Rubber balls, base balls, jump ropes,

hoops, marbles, pauer soldiers and paper

dolls. Wilson's.

So lai as concerns dillicultv ot obser-

vation where arches over the highwaj

are employed because ol obstructions to

the vision, it is only necessary to point

out that thete is 110 reason why the piers

could not have curved laces ami the

sp ins made thereby more open to the

vie*. Curved smtaces on the wing

walls of the abutments ot this arched

bridge also give an open view.

Then again, were additional passage

ways piovided tor pedest'ians. one

through each end o th • abut nellts ot

this arched bridge as has been suggested,

the problem ot danger as to people not

111 vehicles would be entirely eliminated

Obviously therefore with reasonable

precaution, arches at the center can be

made as sale as would be possible with

any plan, although it must be observed no

plan of anv kind can be made automati-

cally proof against possible danger.

The necessity tor dehnite action at the

town meeting the 22nd inst. and voting

tor some other plan than one bridge at

Hie station ariss from the tact that unless

the town takes definite decisive action

against it. there is strong presumption

warranting conviction that the Special

Grade Crossing Commission w ill decree

the early abolition ol the crossing by one

overhead budge at the s'alion, even 11 the

town does vote against it, but adopts no

plan. In such a case our remedy is very

doiibttul. We must therelore unite 111

some dehnite alternate plan and press it

to adoption, giving up our individual

plans for the good ot our beautiful town.

The plan whertby the tracks are elevated

and the crossing abolished at the tenter

provides an adequate, final and desirable

plan. We must remember it is six years

since the commission has received any

affirmative vole of the town : he'ice the

urgent necessity oi a pic sent vote ol the

town to emphatically advise the commis-

si n of what we intend to have.

In examining the plan ol the com
mittee, anyone must ne impressed with

Hie close resemblance of the general lay-

out to that at the Wedgemere Station.

The station is seen located in about the

same position, the western approach
thereto is neaily identical, and on the

east an approach for passengers similar

to the unsightly foot bridge leading to

Wedgemere station t>tt out on the

Kellaway plan ) is presented. It should

also be borne in mind that the bridge

here shown is eighteen feet or more in the

clear over the tracks, making the same
somewhat higher than the other bridge,

and consequently moreot an obstruction.

One would think from the renort

of the Committee of Five that it was a

question of the party if. interest paying

the most money having the greatest say ;

but obviously the entire matter is one of

the rights of the public and is net

I
effected even ii the railroad were com-

I pclled by law to bear the sum total ot the

expense. It is not so 11111. h a question
oi " co ordinating the more ur less con-

flicting elements into a mean, " and to

tnerebe follow the line ot least resistance,

I a- it 1- ol insisting upon a solution which
.will be tor the best interests ot the

people. 1 he paramount and controling

I
interest to be considered is that ot the

j

public, and sixh interest cannot be said

I
to be " closely seconded'' by the money

i interest ot the railroad, since a public

tirade Crossing Commission,Jiur.ihe'pur-
pose of presenting lully and ^completely
tor their consideration some dehnite plan
tor the elimination ol the grade crossing
at the centre by the elevation of the rail-

toad trai ks m the near future.

BE SINCERE.
The shortest mid siiriM way to

live w ith honor In tin* vv< r!d U
lo be In Willi,! who w«> would
appear lo be, and If we observe

we Klin I! Mini I hat all human vir-

tues lu<-n-asi> 11 ml strengthen
Ihi'hisi'lves by 1 ho practice and
experience of them Socrates.

menace or nuisance cannot be extenu-
ated or excused because of the large

anioilllt ol money invested, or oi the tost

necessary to abate such conditions. No
railroad uas ever yet been given the riant

bv the legislature unduly to endanger the

lives of the citizens of Massachusetts, or

lo violate those rights which are neces-
sity to the reasonable enioymeiit and :

preservation oi private pioperty . and il

the railroad, even through no lault ol its ;

own, attempts to exeicise such right, it
1

may be held accountable to the people
I

and compelled to pay the cost ilehned
j

In law 111 adjusting the conditions to con-

j

hinn to tin- uubhc weltare. Ii the security

and convenience ot the cituens of Win 1

chi ster demand ihe abolition ol the grade
'

crossing at the center, tiietactili.it the I

lailroad would lie obliged bv law lo pay
65 per cent ot the cost ut such abolition
cannot, therefore, tor one moment stand

1

m the way oi paramount civic necessity.
|

Considerable Capital is made by the
Committee ot Five ol the small bridge
shown 011 the Kellaway Plan north ot

die present crossing, lor the Waterways
Improvement in Winchester. Mr. Kella-
way made 110 suggestions and did no
work whatever in connection with the
abolition ot our grade dossing To say-

that Winchester is committed by his

above plan lo a bridge over the tracks

at this point is consequently erioneoiis as ,

it was merely a suggestion by Mr. Kella-

way lo connect such luture parK s\--tems 1

contemplated in Wiiu hestei.

If a boulevard bridge is desired at I

some future time at this point, it is

equa'ly as feasible to have such a budge
1

run under the tracks, and the plan of

,

abolishing the grade c rossing by eleva-

tion ol the tracks is therefore wholly
consistent with the Waterways Improve- '

nient Plan in Winchester. In this connec-
tion the idta ol an expensive new street,

j

over VV'niluey s pond, needed lo supple-
ment toe plan ol the Committee ot Five
m ineir proposal whereby fe grad-

j

crossing is to be abolished, 1 infers in

some very fundamental details irom the
Waterways Improvement Plan. This is

so because Mr. Keba way's pi 111 naturally
|

coulitied itself to pmposes ot a boulevard
or road loi park, and pleasure driving

'

purposes.- be making no suggestions
j

and having done no work in ins plan
in connection with our grade crossing'
problem. By the automatic process ot 1

necessary elimination, the loninutlee

finally arrives at the consideration of the

Stone Arch Bridge Plan, which it admits
has "undoubtedly a gieatdealot merit,"
but retuses to recommend, because in the

T^lAftl IDCCDICC

urged by the committee against elevation
01 tne tracks is that til danger from
motor vehicles. The feasibility of drain-
ing the depression under the tracks is

granted ; the objection of an embank-
ment is st.ited to lie overestimated ; it is

stated there would be more noise, but

against this may lie cited the experience
ot Belmont where leading citizens state

any difference in noise is not observable ;

tiie matter ol the extension ol Mystic
avenue is indefinitely set forth, since it is

petlei tly feasible tor a loot pas-age to be
provided directly through tbe embank-
ment with the trac ks raised and this is

probably all that would be required.

As we saitl in our last article in the
STAR March r, 1912. we favor the town
voting to have the hearings re opened
as soon as possible before the specia

DON'T TRY

To lit yourself with glares. It'e

dangerous. You have but one pair of

eyes. Treat them right. (;ive them a
chance to serve you well by securing
the best glasses, scientifically fitted.

I make no charge for consultation
and I have a successful record of hun-
dreds of cases.

See me about your eyes at onee.

Appointment by telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

59 Temple Place, Boston, Room 500

26 Winthrop St., Winchester,

telephone, Winchester 840-4. oxford

PLANS
For grading, planting and landscape

work. Topographical surveys

Nurseries, WALTHAM, MASS.
Tel. Waltham 1049-4

Office. 4« CORN ItILL, BOSTON
Tel. Main 4629-M

m«r8 drool
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Demand Loans
Cash in Banks
Cash in Yault

States Bonds $ 50,000.00

103,187.01)

1 66,332. !•!•

40,108.04

32,60G.G
4

J

1!),0«J3.74
* 2.

r»no.oo

#^14,829.49

Capital - S
Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

Dividends not paid

Deposits
-- •

—

msr

50,000.00
20,0(10.00

20,1 7 J.5U
50,000.00

6.00

274,651.99

DIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee
* '. Charles Et Bairert. Cashier

$414,829.40

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

8 to ta m. a.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to ta m.

GAME SATURDAY.

Saturday atternoon Ht 3.30 the Win-

chtster Highlands Athletic Club liasehall

Team will line up against the stronu

Scholastic leant. This teanus omposed

ol tormer High School stars, and was

Selected trum over a hundred candidales,

so a red hot game is anticipated. A
good turning-out <>t the people would he

appreciated. To reach the grounds,

take a Stoneham car to Clematis street.

Apply promptly lor shares in the 38th

series ol the Winchester Co-operative

Hank. Now on sale.

m
CROSSING SCHEME.

KniTon ok thk Stak :

tin page eleven of the latest grade

ero"hing report, just distributed, the

committee plainly Indicate* a moat un-

aecountable want of consideration and

ayinpathy for the local business

interests of the town, which for miny
year* (lave cluttered nhout t he ancient

Town Square. The report says the

business center cannot be moved in any

event, no matter how much it is

diiiiukgeil, which certainly is a very poor

reason foi making it more uuiiu|>or<ant

than the committee claims it to be at

present, it also says that the eonse

I
qtiential damage to business -lands.

The Annul Meeting of Corporators of store*, ofiie.es, halls, etc.. "is more

Scissors, table knives, He.
at Central Hardware Stui :.

sharpened
inch 8,11

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

the \\ 'inrhe.tcr Savings Hank will hi

held in the hanking rooms Wednesday.

April 24th, It'ia. at 7.46 o'clock |>. in.,

to elect Trustees and OfHcers and to

transact such other business a> may

legally come before the meeting.

11. (*. SAXIIoltN, Clerk.

Imaginary than real " if one half the

square is given up to the railroad and

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Kesi-

denoe, 400 Main street. Tel. 162 ; office

Our church opens wide its doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us

our church home. Our minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.
10.30 a. m. *.Morning Worship. The

Kev. K. S. Tead of the Education
Society will give an address. The I hoir

of Seventy will render Martin's " Ho,
Everyone that Thirsteth."

12.00 in. Sunday School. Splendid
singing, attractive lessons, hearty wel-

|

come, (iood cheer, All are invited.

The Woman's Bible Class meets in

its room. Miss Marion Sleli. Nojes.
Leader. All women are invited.

The Adult liihle ( lass meets in i*s

room. Ilea. Charles K. Swett, Teacher.
Any not in the Sunday School are

cordially invited.

Afternoon, 4.80. Mr. Hodgdon will

A. Shuman & Co
A Highly Efficient Tailoring Organizati

OVER half a century of experience has enabled, us to

up a superb tailoring organization, surpassing any in New
England. At Shuman Corner may be found the finest

ready-to-wear clothing in the country; the newest and richest

fabrics .are here; the styles . are in great variety. Our organiza-

tion is fully equipped to clothe any man — no matter what his taste.

The three-button sack model, comfortable and stylish, will

an attractive spring

EVERY (iARM EXT "MADE
IN SEW ENdl.AND "' AND
BEARS Ol'R ETIQUETTE

c^Iwwt
ftbsfon *

num<wyjrne»

uive the second address of a series of
the other half cut up into t wo narrow

, (alkl( „n ..
|{ ic |IUB, ' subject this

strip* on the east and west sides. The
|
afternoon, "Real Riches and the

THE COLONIAL
Will KlVf inbl.' lii.Hr.l t" raiuilimi nr Klngl,'

iixriuns. IMuiirr parllm. Ilmiril liy the week nr

tingle meal U|OTti teleiilmiie unites

•trust, corner >! Law
331 Mam

it r«iu<i. Tel. 11

RED COCKER SPANIELS
Tlif ven I.. MI ..t mi Ii"i»e dim* for sale.

Kamly cmwmI Iit, liHliilsomv Hint m iir.-Ht |» t lor

Cliilttruh. Charles A. I.ane. Tui. UK <>r 41 J.

nis.ll

ODD JOBBINC.
(.'leaning I'liuikv*, woi.Ii.m-. rim* "'"I i!iir|»-t*.

far* •! lawn*. White »»i>hlli|! i'eillii|C». ete.

W..rk |.r..n>,.llv Htteiiilwl In. lih<>H«iK

lilllKHTII. '•*•> Maliislrwl. lei. Wu. W«.
Hla.'.'l*

HAND LAUNDRESS.
Lauwlry »..rk. e.ille.l l..r ami ilelUere.l. Work

1 Iv itutie l-\ Mrs. <:hiii|.I»'II, Severn I a I

ulai'S* Inr e*|wileii I hi'lj. I'nv work wnnieli at

.hurt MiiHei

.l.il.n I.. Am

,,11 w Wlnchesler. itltl.ttj

l-i 1

FOUND.
hi mi t'nliiniPt r

\niilirl.Ue -11

i«.-.| 1

Afflv t

nl'.i.ll

.'ii t.W-ANTKH K. w ni-lil!'
.

iueu ii I 1i.mii- In iln- •••• ii ni. lm-lii.li n « m
eliesler. All uniuinei j .li ; |-r .lav lost

(Wn werko. then sH.Viilieaeli in. mill, r. 1 nee
1111*. lil.rN HU<»!»., Hwhenler. N V. nl'J It

WANTED.
Work l»v the hour, *ai>hiii|j eM'eete.l, A.l-

tlrvssT. M.,Hlni mti.e .il'.'.li'

WANTED.
A rmt-ttloii lor a luiglit A'merirnn hoy, ii|ie 14

year. Ifci* in ul K I Ui.Mi.tUon. I an 1I0 ulllee

Work, iiui.-k 10, il i'a|.ahle, flu'iie Wlnehester

sewinii lor iiressmaker. Hose
llarv.ir.l .treel.

WANTED.
ii.ework girl, who

Ai-i'ly at ill Ink street.

ln.li

A general homework girl, who e*n <ln plain

coking.

In Northern
May. I'meiits

r elnlilren.
mm! cure ami home
K. li It . in HiiltMile

Can refer to
a.'.'.li

WANTED.
A nurse Mill open her 1: .nil

Veinioiii Bhoiit the nililille

<li .mil* hleai mrroiiiulliigs

uith out-ol'donr living, g
CiHiklng. Please aihlres"

avenue, Winchester, Ma>
nhxsn'iaii. ami Irivinls.

WANTED."
I'ulured man HrnllM like work, eapahte of

nil mttml hou.e . leainng. waiting on Iniiner

1'artles. I.iiiiehe.m., Alternooii leas ami 1 anl

I'arties. (IihnI reiereliee. fall or ilrop a ••aril to

Thomas 1>. ilobusult, Mi- I'iea.-ni street,

Wolmrli. Mass. aW.at'

•in.

in

r site. In giaat

Aililress \, Star offle, or telephone
apr.j.ll

llirl's t iejele,

FOR SALE.
One large autoinohlle.one large .irereloelpeile,

very little used, also seeoll.l hali.l hahy carriage,

eilelish.n top. For lurther Information, tel.

Wlncueater IM-M. atMt

FOR RENT.
Half of double house. 13 WebsWr street. S

room*, bath, store room, lauu.lrv. funiaee. gas

»i.d.-oal range., fleet rleity. AA> res. *.. B.. 10

Lebanon Street. Wlliebe.t.r. Tel. 71. W .

j(#

FOR SALE.
Two large beautiful black laee shawls, suitable

for itranlng evening gow-i.s. Will be .oiu

reasonable. Address tins ornee. «» !«•

TO LET
Kive furnished rooms ri-oin Mat .nth »o Oct.

SUlli, Hood loeatlon. leinis ver} reasonat'ie.

< mventent to rleetrtc
•• lt.H>m«" Star I'tlU'e

'an* railroail. A«Wre.s
al'.'.lt*

coin nit tee further reports that " our

liusiness center will probably continue

to be of a comparative unimportant

character for year* to come." In fact,

present local business in Winchester

ami luenl business " for years to come "

is not worth much consideration,

according to the committee, in con-

sidering It'll! grade crossing plans. i

All tin- seems cold bloodvd and very
j

unsympathetic toward Winchester's;

local business interests. Not u single

local business man was put on the com-
|

mil tee. which certainly seems wrong!
! when local interests are the most

j

I interested in the abolition of the cross-
'

ing. The committee does not scent to

have proper information in repaid to
.

> the importance of local business

! interests, 01 it would not belittle the

subject a» it unconsciously dues. I:' it

Iliad consulted tie tow- 11 assessors it

' might have received information of the

rapid increase In value of property

|abtitiing upon and situated near the

Town Si|tiare during I lie past ten years.
,

It is tn he doubted very much if the

RsseKKors would agree with the com-

mittee, under oath, that Winchester
" as a submit ol a large commercial

city" has a business center of small 1

comparative value which will not in-'

create in value in proportion as the ',

town valuation as a whole increases,
j

If the committee's plan is adopted. 1

there will probably he a good chance

fur the committee to obtain legal

evidence that their present opinion* are

largely "imaginary" as legartls the

value of business property and interests

abutting the Town Square.

1'be older citizens of the town and

the local business interests probably

value the little village square just a* it

is. so far as Irs size is concerned, much
higher as a town asset than do the

commit'ecof live, who certainly think

little of it. It seems unnatural to those

long identllled with the town to clmige

the tides of travel which have (lowed in

old Colonial channels for huudreds of

years and which have been improved at

great cost. Into a new crook e I, up and

down lull channel, very incouvcnlent

for travel to a greater part of Winches-

ter citizens. If tue.e >s any way
possible to go over or k 11 under the taii-

road at the center in place of wiping

the center off the town map, the com-

mittee's plan, even if it is just what the

railroad favors, should be voted down
for this reason alone if for no other,

that it completely spoils the town

center and will injure the town much 1

more than even the present unsatis-

factory state of affairs.

It Is for the voters of the town to

decide the matter now. The town has

bad all the plans it wants and all the

committee work of patriotic citizens

necessary to assi.t those who cannot

think fur themselves regarding the best

way to obviate the grade crossing.

All should vote on the subject ex-

Gambling Mania." The (•hoir will he
assisted by Mr. John E. Daniels, Tenor
soloist of the Columbus Avenue Church,
Boston, who will give n group of songs.

Tuesday. .i.W ji. m. The Woman's
Bible Study Class will meet in the

small vestry. Subject, " Asia'"
Opinion." Lender. Mrs. K. L. Baldwin,
Wednesday, :i.H0 p, m. Vo^al Train-

ing Club for children from 7 tn Hi years
ol age. Parents and friends are invited
to visit.

Wednesday, 7.4.'i p, in Lecture by
Mr. Hodgdon on " William Taylor.

II i» I'renaratiun for a World-wide
Mission." I'raycrnnd piaise service.

Thursday, T.'lo p. in. Choir Re-
hearsal.

Friday. 7.30 p. m. April meeting of

the I'logre-s Club.
Friday, 7.:!ti p. in. Kegular meeting

of the Church Committee.

first Baptist Church.

Kev. Henry K. II-mIi'c pastor. Kesl-
deuce. 211 Washington street.

lu.Ht; a. in. Moiuiug Worship.
Preaching by the I'asior on •• > ,un

America Keali/.e Her ( hti-tiatl Mission
in 1 he World A soloist will tender
two (.elections. Seals free, Welcome.

12.00 111. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. B. Prank .lake-

man. A*soei"te Supt. Lesson—" The

I

Subject, "A national Asceticism."
12 m. Sunday School.
Tuesday. The annual meeting of the

Ladies' Friendly Society at 2. -SO p. ill.

A huge attendance is hoped for.

Second Congregational Church.

Itev. William Fryling, I'ant01, He»!-

dem e. 501 Washington street.

Ail out seats are free. Strangers are
dially welcomed. All honest

opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our llihle classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.:!') a. m. Morning worship.

The I'na'or w ill preach on " The com-
pulsion of love."

12 in. Sunday School with John A.
McLean. Supt. Organized Bible classes

for young men and young women.
ti p. m Christian Endeavor meeting.

Miss Buckley will lead.

7 p. m. Kvcning Worship. Pastor's

subject. " Monopolizing the truth."
Wednesday, 7.40 p. m. Mid-week

Prayer Service.
WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

NLW PASTOR FOR ME1H0DIS1

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Itev. L. William Adams of Lynn has
been appointed pastor of the vv Inchestet

!
Methoiist Kpiscopal church to succeed

I
Kev. Charles W. Blaekett. Mr. Ulaeke t

has been appointed to the Manton Ave.

j

church of Dorchester.

1
Kev. Mr. Adams w as horn in Williams

1 town. Vt .the sou of Luther Adams and
a cousin of Klisha Adams of the Concord
Biblical school of S. II. He lilted for

college at dishing academy, Ashburn-
biini- Kev. John II. Mans.leld of this
town was his pastor lor a year during
his course theie. In 1884 be enter

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S

Appointment ol the Twelve." Classes
j
t|,e School ot Theology of Boston I'ni-

for all ages. Excellent teachers. By versify, and graduated'after three years,
request the Men's Class will continue m iggt) Me married Miss Emily Josephine
the discussion of last Sunday on " The stetson of Koxbury mid the same year
I ses of the Sabbath."

| join-il the N. E. Conference.
He has served the following churches:tl p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Leaner. Mr. Edmauds p. Lingham.
Topic, " I'erseveiance." Welcome.

7 p. in. Fveniug Worship. Soloist.

Choi us choir. Cornetist, Mr. (ieorge

Big ley. Preaching by the I'astor on
•• Lessons from the Titanic Disaster."

Monday. 7 -t"> p. m. Park street
Church. Boston, Anniversary meeting
of " The World in Boston."
Tuesday. * p. 111. The Brotherhood.

Stilling address on methods of work.
Particulars later.

Wednesday. 7.4."i p. in. Prayer nn et

ing. First Timothy will be studied.

The announced features w ill be specially
interesting. All ate invittd.

Friday, at 2 and 7 p. in. The Woburn
District S. S Convent! n in the Con-
gregational Church in Stoneham.

First Church o! Christ, Scientist.

Services In church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday 10 4"> a. in.

Subject. " D'jctrlue of Atonement."
Sunday School 12 (uoou)
Wednesday eveuiiiK at 7.4o.

Iteailiug room In same building, open
rom H to ft daily. All are welcome.

TO LIT.
^i^^^'^^WIottmo or three pressive of the will and desire of Win-

Mh>' '" Ml& W""
Chester, and not of the railroad com-

—
\ pany, even if Winchester's desire is

TO LET. defeated in the end.
*»'•">

^J.r,:
1 "'" f

' T"', Aktiu'k E. Wh.tnkv.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Kev L. William Adams, Pastor
Sunday, lU.Wa. m. Public Worship.

Sermon by t he pastor.

12 in. Sunday School.
H.4ft p. m. Junior League.
6.00 p. m. Kpwurth League. Sub-

ject. "The Desolation of Emptiness."
Leader. Mr. tl. B. Seller.

7 p. m. Public Worship. Address
by 'he pastor. All are urged to attend.
Wednesday, 7.4.'> p. m. Praise and

Prayer meeting.
Tnursday, 7.4"i p. m. Lecture on

" Beautiful Nova Scotia " Illustrated by
mine 1 ban one hundred slides, taken
ispicially for this lecture. Admission
2'i cent*, or Bp cents lor the course of
three n ct tires.

Unitarian Church.
Joe'. II. Metcalf. Minister. Residence,

3 1 resent Iload.

A coitlial invitation is extended to all

not connected with other churches to
come in ami share our service* and our
fellowship and our work for the king
dotn of 1 tod.

10.30 a. in. Public service of

1
worship. Preaching by the pastor.

Wilmington, Swampscott. Danveis,
Maplewood-Maldeu, Webster Square-
Worcester. Marlboro, South Framiig-
hatn. Beverly and Oak wood Avenue-
Lynn. Mr. Adams' pas orates have been
marked by spiritual, social and material
success, nevei more so than his last ap-
pointment. He will preach for the first

time in Winchester this coming Sunday.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
LENDING LIBRARY

RESTAURANT
H. W. DOTTRX, Prop.

Home Cooking Try Us Good Service

GOOD TABLE BOARD BY THE WEEK

a|irl!i 41

PRIMARIES.
The Ki'fristrars of Voters will

be in session

er Lot for Sale-Price low

Wedgemere ave. and Fox*
croft road, 14,550 square
feet. Desirable location for

a home and a good invest*

ment offered. Owner 183
Ashland St., Melrose High-
lands. Tel. Melrose 1239-

W

Mftt. ANNA
GRADUATE

•">nly nnlNsptle n:

Ml. PHILLIPS
CHIROPODIST

tin

Of tli^ fwt.

SCALP MA9SAOR A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hmirs TursilHV. Wclnwlav ami Krl<l»». i tu

TOWN HALL
Tuesday Evening;, April 23 at 8.30

JOINT RECITAL

TEMPLE CHARBONNEL
Soprano Planltte

MAftY H. FRENCH, cmpanl .t

TICKETS. $1 .00. 75c. 50c. GALLEfi ES. 25c

ALL SEATi RESERVED
At Koight'a ami A hare's I)iii(f stores,

atul Winchester ExchNitga.

ng. »t

15 Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass
Iteaiileiitliil work by a|ip>iinliii«nt,

nprl'.'.tr

From T to 8 P. M.

JOHN T. C*OS(i HOVE,

JAMKS II, ROACH.
T. PRICK WILSON.

(iEORGE H. CARfER,

Registrars of Voters.

Bl'.'.Jt

I

Is read by over

5000 people.

ng Medium,

No. 9 Ht. Vernon Street,

Winchester, Mass.

HOURS : 8 to la and t to 6

Kthet a<ini niotered f. rtia> ami
Extracting.
NOTB :— All ether case* at j.at'ent's

residence.

Telephone 229>W Winchester
Iebl6,tl
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SUFFRAGE.

FULLY EQUIPPED AND
READY AT i

NOTICE.

GEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Exchanged At WINCHESTER

We have here m-viual good serviceable

earn iit low font and more com log.

Tel. Win. HUM

AN' I)

Metz Cars
New ami Second Hand. Now ready

to run. For salt- at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

NEW STOCK
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Ajnx
(•unity e,ir

Goodrich

fllsk

Dimnonil

fSwIniharl

Shiiwmiit

Tlrest and Tubes

Also NEW ROBES at the

BUY AT THE

Monogram Oil

Packard

Vaoouuin

Mobile

Ilavolliif

HarrU "

Spe.lis '•

Pratt*' A*tral "

ALL HIGH GRADE

CIO. O. FOCC, Agent.

Search
Side
Tall

Spark
lunch

."Mint less

spit Fire
jewel

Till' I'tllllpS

I'm it an I'oIIhIi

I'lesto I.Hi1

Cotton Wacte
pre Tool*
Tire Kxt iiigiiinher*

Tire Chain*
Tire Meows
Tire Patches
< [emenl
Leal her Dreeing
T ie Tale
(

: aii'i>ii Hemovei
Tire Til I.e.

( f.ftnil Wanse
Ga> TuMiiK

Light*

Plugs

Case (.'over?

< arl.ide

(.as Tank*
PlnMi,'

Heal a-eut
(illlll lilllll

A ill meters
Vi.ll Meter.
Slomne I!;.:

.lark*

Wri m he*
Collet I'in*

liol.e*

Lllisee.l Oil Sua]
»rogv*
< liiiin.iis

Miss May (lay. a member of the Mass.
Woman suHrrfge Association re.nl a
most instructive and comprehensive
paper betore tlie Studv Group of the
Equal Suffrage League, Friday, April 5.

at the home of Miss M unlock 011 Chinch
street Mi*s Gay is a college graduate
and l.r.'Uxht a wt-ll trained mind to the
conteuipiaiio" ot her subject. 'I here ale
always guests ai these meetings who are
glaii lo hear and understand the argu
rtiei ts and the members themselves
alwavs find something new set forth by
old-r workers to strengthen their faitli

in tbe cause which they have espoused.
The speake - is chairo'au ot the Legisla-
tive Committee of the Mass. Woman
Sultrage Association and had interesting
experiencts to relate. She had been
cluing very strenuous and continuous
hard work in interviewing legislators

and getting their munis of view and was
naturally disappointed when sever. il who
had declared their intention to vote for
the Mitlrage incisure, at the hearing last

.
week, failed to keep their promises
Though the result showed a gain of

sev. uty-two votes over last vear, tne
requisite majority was Hut secured, but
she teels sure it would have been were
It not for the bark sliders. Legislators
from the country voted more largely in
favor than those from the cities - the
liquor interests are all against us in tne
alter .ind the western p-irt of the state

was practically solid tor suffrage. It is

found that the same people vole against

us in the latter and the western part of

the slate was practically solid for

suffrage. It is found that the same
people vote against us each year,— what
influenced the change in the votes

promised has not yet transpired—but
this incident does not tend to give con-

tinence in the stability of such men on
any question and one naturally inquires

whetnei they are the best men to hold

so responsible, a position.

Miss Gay touched oil many of the

arguments that have been set forth betore

in these columns, dealing with litem in

her own way. She reminded her
hearers, many of whom were ignorant

01 II e fact, that ill thilty-thiee states the

law, made by men, still gives the father

full control over the children. Indeed,
m enlightened Massachusetts, where
women are not allowed to vote, the law
giving mother and father equal guar-

dianship over the children was secured
only ,1 very few years ago, and that after

a stiuggle by the women ot lifty-live

vents, while in Colorado, where women
do vote, it took only one year to put
such a law on the statute book. The
Conditions of working people revealed by
investigations chiefly carried on by
women, were discussed. The unhygienic
i.ondltiolis in our factories - the danger
in the use ot the i" Kissing Shuttle, "

which can only be threaded by the

mouth, and so perilously spreads tuber-

c ilosis and otlierjdiseases the un unitary

conditions of the drinking water, fur-

nished in many mills in unclean pails,

with only one cup lor all to use and
iniexlile factories, where the water is

frequently covered with a blanket ot lint

with whirh the air is HIled—the menace
to the whole community that inheres in

ready-made clothing because ol the

diseased condition ol the workers and
the homes in which the work is so often

done and where supervision is almost
impossible,- these and many other d m-
geious lo which workers are subjected
Call lor immediate change. Men and
women are alike subjected to such con-
ditions, but men have not yet remedied
them ied rebel 111 many cases can only
conn; through law. Women who often
have more leisure tor investigation than
men. realize the dangers and feel that

they are heeded to help in the same way
,* men ! : l'n»fr ,.>:.; The point ot

view 01 women is freuueiitly dilfetent

from that of men, therefore their in

liiieiii • nollld 1101 be ill eX.lUh die same
direction as mens" and the expression
ot their opinion should be called lor and
lespected— the ballot is the expression ot

opinion. Wli-n women begin to work
lor better conditions, they find ju-l what
lln-y loiiiid ill the lntv live years of
struggle above reieried to, that the ballot

alone can change laws. References were
also made to the hnglish situation and
we wete returned that we are not in a

position to judge ol the action ot the
" Militant suffragists, " because politics

are so diliereiit in I'.ngl ind, from what
they are here. She said Lord Hob*
house, a number ot the Cabinet, told the
Women that it they wanted to get their

Cause along, they must do something lo
attract att nt ion, and reminded them
that when men wauled an extension ot

suffrage, at one time, they binned
Nottingham Castle ! Is it any wonder
that earnest suffering women paid heed
to the suggest ion ? People who are
willing to go to prison and tort-urn and
even to death tor a cause should com-
mand our admiration, even if we cannot
understand their methods, We have

,

not their point ot view. Much interest

was allow si in Hit papu and toe follow-
ing discussion, and tour new members
joined the League.

M. E. A.

res

BOSTON THEATRE.

One of the pleasing announcements
of the spring season is the re-entry to the
leglliiuate stage of Andew Mack, the
sweet voiced tenor, who will again be
seen in his lamous romantic chaiacter ol
Tom Moore. Ai drew Mack is too well
known both lor his portrayal ot these
dashing Irish romantic rules and Ins
sweet, silvery singing voice to need
limber introduction to theatre goers, but
a few woids regarding a play woven
around t!>e incidents in the life of the
celebrated Tom Moore are always of
ink-rest to tin- admirers o! Ins poems and
works. In fact, there are tew, it anv, it

the Irish celebrities to In who 'hold
the w. 111:1 pi. i, • in ilu- heatts .it tlie

Pill. lie the world over as tli it ucciipied
b) the in; mon . n Pom Mooie.

S'beodoro lain Suit, I:. is put the
chanter.-: 1*0111 M.iore in stige story
toroi tin Mi. M,i, g h i(s inn t ,m absorbing
Iiielike 1 1 e ot tin- iii< 1 nt* m the cari-i-r
i t 1

.
ai Moor, t iat I ave Income histon-

And other useful nrticks for Econ-
omy at WINCHESTER CAR AC E

CEO. 0. FOCC,
Cen. Agent

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. 0. FOCC, Agent. 1

TIL. Winchester 21608.
j

MOLLIS MRU. I rHlWRt.
I VVlivO l

i"i.tn,,e< Si trr iii:tk * nor ihiti ll

,
appe.ir.mr • liert n hei new pl.iv. '•

I'ne
CiSV o! II i-ky. " .it the ||..||is Slle.-t
Theatre next M >n lay, April 12, she will
be welcomed lit probably the largest
anil most discrimm itin^ au lieiu e oi the
v.ar. The magic ot ("t-ivi.l IKIasco's
name, coupled with his record ol past
pet toi 111. Hu e* 111 thiscitv, alredilx assutes
tin*. Mr. Rolasco :s at least thorough in

preparing .1 new drama for the stage ; lie

declines to iav' verdict until he is
1

ready to accept it

Miss Surr's hist appearance at the I

of the Dinner
comes last when you serve
the guest with Jersey Ice
Cream. Don't mar an other-
wise perfect repast by an
inferior grade of ice cream
that is lumpy, salty and filled

with bits of ice. Smoothness,
richness and full flavor are
found in every plate of

Tested cream from our own Ver-
mont creameries, pure fruit flavors
and extracts and the best cane
sugar are the ingredients used in

the making and the result is a
guaranteed pure ice cream.

Wherever the Jersey sign is
shown in drug stores, confection-
ers or ice cream parlors you
know you will be served with the
best fee cream sold in New
England. Try it today.

Sold by (Ac piaU or paehaf
JUSEY ICE CREAM CO.. Uwrtoct. Him.

FOH IAU BY

J. F.

DRUCCI8T

Mollis has aroused, therefore, unusual
expectation. Her excellent work here in

former plays deserves this compliment.
The names ot supporting actors assure
an uncommonly tine cast. They are
Charles Malum. Albert Hrumng, Hugh
Millman, Mary Lawton, Harry C. Browne
and John I'. Brawn.

A " fireside campaign " has been
undertaken by the Committee ot Rail-
road Managers, who are in controversy
with the locomotive eiiigneers on the
subject ol wages. Pamphlets containing
the demands ot the men and the anwser
ot the railroads are being sent broadcast
throughout die territory affected.
The railroads' pamphlet is addressed

to all railroad employes, railroad share-
holders, bondholders, and the public.
"Please take this home, read carefully,
and let your lauiilies read it,

"
is the re-

quest made l.y the roads. " What tile

Men Ask, What ihe Railroads Reply,
What the Public Thinks. " is the homtly
lille ot this unique booklet, which indi-
cates the length to which the railroads
are going 'to see that the public and all

ra Iro.id employees are fully mfuiiiied oi
tins wage controveisy, whim the roads
say threatens bankruptcy tor a number
ol the ones
While the engineers are circulating a

sti ike ballot among the employees oi the
dilfeient lines, ihe managements of the
railroads are putting 111 the hands ot the
employees in train seivice this pamphlet,
which, in addition to the demands 11 the
men and the roads" reply, contains edi-
torials reprinted from a' number ot the
country's leading newspapers. It is

being sent to the bondholders, share-
holders, members uf Boards ot Trade,
Chambers ol Commerce, and other com-
mercial bodies in the territory in which
the railroads affected by the engineers'
cemands operate.
Never before in a concerted wage

movement has the side ot capital cume
before the bar of the public opinion to
plead its case along the unusual lines

adopttd by the railroads. It was
learned yesterday 'hat 100,000 copi s ot
the " fireside " booklet had already been
mailed, and it is expected that' more
than a million copies w ill be circulated
betore the week is over.

RELIEVE YOUR STOMACH.

We Will Helf You Do It—Road Our
Ouarantoo.

Dyspepsia may be completely eradi-

cated If properly treated. We sell a

remedy that we positively guarantee
will completely relieve Indigestion or

dyspepsia, or the medicine used during
the trial will cost tbe user nothing.

This remedy has been named Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. Certaluly uo offer

could be more fair, and our offer should
be proof positive that Itexall Dyspermla
Tablets arc a dependable remedy.
Inasmuch as the medicine will cost

you nothing If It does not benefit you.
we urge you who are suffering with
Indigestion or dyspepsia to try Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. A SB-cent box
contains r-nough medicine for fifteen

days' treatment. For chronic cases

we have two larger sizes, r.0

cents ami $l.uO. Remember, you
ran obtain Rexall Remedies only

«t our store — The Rexall Store.

Frank X. Abare, Cor. Main aud Mt.
Veruon Sta., Winchester.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY
April 2 —10, 1912.

Exhibition of etchings by William
L'nger loaned by the Libiary Art Club.
No. 2, Mutch aud Mem ish Schools.
William l'nger was bom in Gottingen,

j

tiermany, September 20, 1837. He

,

studied etching under |. Taeter, in

Munich, and made Venice his home.
!

where he took hrst rank in his work.
'• But when an artist undertakes to in-

terpret tl e work of many who diltered
111 mental faculty and in technical train-

ing, both trom himself and from each
o'her, he must either enter heartily into
their ways of thought or else grossly
misrepresent them. He then requires
that rare gift ot a good critic which
enables him to enjoy opposite kinds of

work, and to admire them with such
perfect sympathy that for Ihe time being
each may appear right and sutliciug in

its own urder. L'nger has this in per
lection.

"

P. G. Hamerton, Etc hing and etchers.

When Vour Feet Ache

From Corns. Bunions, Sore or Callou*
Snots, Blisters, New or Tight Kitting
siioes, Allen's Foot-Kane, the antiseptic
powcer to he shaken into the shoes,
will give instant relief. Sold every-
where, 20 cents. Don't accept any aub-
stltute. For FRF.K sample address,
Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

I lave your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
736-W. fio.t

Missed the tram. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel, 2160s, for quick, tellable
service at reasonable rates. 1124, tf

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. 8aturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETINQ
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

.It * holiday the following evening

A new series of shares will be issued May

first. Call or write for descriptive booklet.

Introduced into u Laundry Means Fair Charges on All Classes of work.

Our cost system is thoroughly modern and up-to-date-.

It enables us to put our price list on a scientific basis.

It prevents our overcharging some of our customers

for the benefit of others.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORCE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March >{, IMS.

5,000
Mil

m&M WINCHESTER

Automobiles lor hire, always ready
Pay or Night. Open anil closed cars for
i. 3. .1 or 7

: :;,<-r.;. The Winchester
Oarage, 2160S. Night call, Win. 52S W.
Ceo. O. Fogg, Manager. 024, tf

A Happierapp
To-

T

will be yours if to-night you will
seek the beneficial aid of the famous
and ideal family remedy Beecham's
Pills. Nervous depression, or the
" blues," is one of the symptoms
of a condition quickly corrected
by the reliable and quick-acting

PurMiHiit to tlu> |ir»vliiotiK of Se.-tlon 41, of

1'nrt t -f Chanter IWl of tho Act* of nil

nernoii*, firm* ami corporation*, .1 •••tie or

foreign, mbjwl lo taxation in the Town of

WiiK'h. -ier are li«rt>by uotllted ami required to

bring In to tlie AHenon of •slit Towu of Win-
cheater, on or liefon- the

20TH DAY OF MAY NEXT
In iMt** of reKlilenlv. true li»t* of nil their |>ollii

ami penniial efttatea ( not exempt by la»- from
taxation.) of which tliey uere. ,,.«„<.,,. ,1 ,m n„.

tint day of Anrll in the current year, and in

ea»e»f iiou-roMdeiits and foreign corporation*,
true Unit of all their bernonal eitater, in «atd 1

'J'ottii ... Wiueliemer ( not exempt from taxation i

which li.tr. mint be verified by naili a* required
by Sect inn 4:1 »f nald Part t.

I'm er the pn.vUioiia of Section 4J of (aid Part
1, as amended by Chapter BIS, Aeti of 13ti9,

the above-mentioned lift* nuvt be In form
prescribed by the Tax Commissioner of the
Ooininoiiwciilth. There blank forms may Ik- loot

at tbe Assessor's office, or will be mailed to any
address upon application.

Section 4.1 of I'trl 1 of chapter 4M>, Acts Of lOflO.

A m irlgauor or mortHHiiee of real estate may
bring Into Ihe As.es.or. of tin elty or town in
which il lies, within the time prescribed bv tlie
notice miller section forty-one, a statement under
..alb ol the amount secured thereon or on each
separate parc-l thereof, with the name and

siiten "I every holder of an interest therein

Insurance Agency
Walter R J. Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET

8 CM18TNUT ST., WINCHltTIW

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rites

But Companies

Prompt Stttlmitt

J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

(llassware

Fancy Goods

Tinware

Toys, Etc

ie Mt
All Goods Guaranteed We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

! as niortitag'

situated in

luortiiiiiie ii

of an estate
1,1.-1,1 ,h ill

^hen the system is clop^ed—the
bowels at-.d liver and kidneys in-
active—then the digestion is' sure
to he impaired ar.d tlie nerves to
lose their tone. Beecham's lY's
mdt: a the organs of digesti n t.>

wr.ik pro]H;rly and thus
rivaled medicine has a t

•

upon tha whole system. B.
Pills do not vr.ry— they act alwavs
in accordance ' with 'their great
reput.iti ,:i ; mildly and safely but
quickly. In every wav—in feel-
ings, looks and 'vigor—a better
condition Beecham's Pills

this un-

tie effect

tcham's

such I-

tlie re:.

brl'mc

>r or uiortgaife... If such property is

tw» or more places, or if H recordt^l
icludes two or more estates or parts
as rity for one -am, such state-
Include a tlmaleof Ihe inter.-. i ,,f

Iltei' 111 end, e'lale ..r pari of an
• Assessors shall, rrom such slate
erwise, H-.-eri.iin in,, proportional.'
Ihe nioriBaaor ..1 inortifauee, re.

11 • lid l-l lie., and -hill «....« II,.-

Iii.aly It. 11 wnt year.
11. Ihe r,\ |or that vear on
i"'t '- Invalid rely |..r

iiileresl ••• the inorl|j»Kee

-I br.niiill.

. .. .I., still

'I, ll the
n-t 1 1

dale

• -.-.I t.. htm.
oh s.-.-ti-.ii ll a.'.'i

itlons nie Ilerel.) r,

s-..r., on ..r before

liether «

re.-ipt.

dufiUt! ti

Apr:! .
•

(..ildaiice

C"lll!rls-

• •I Api the

f tin

8 p. m.
|al9.3..i*

,ii.| exp-ndilures It -nl purpose..

•
?

. ,r „.m precwluiu said tii-t day of

flits and -Mtem.-iit. to le- in »••-

blanks tiiriiisli.il by the lax

The admiration of lovers of

our e.M-eileni PIma I exhibit, just at

this time \.<u »i

l.el.

Y, h

«.re»e^h.lWu]

April 1 19:.

\. wrs isTKH,
iK W. I'AYNK,
IK If. CAUTKR.
Assessors ..1 ihe Town

of Winchester,

SpS.lt—mt0i!4j;

particularly attractiVS.

We till orders promptly.

CONTRACTOR
Stone ami concrete work .if all de-

scription l.v tin- (lav or contract

43 Oak St. - Winchester, Mass
TELKPHONK 945- M

Call between 6 8 a.m.; 1

J. CHRIS.
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Culling Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.N' Kl M III. lei. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marifi.flmo*

4 c«rd»loe»ptw
Cards tsol

Tel. 20 1 -W



• Something decidedly new and novel in

the way oi vaudeville productions is an-

nounced lor li. F. Keilli's next week, in

Joseph Hart's latest production, " The
Opening Night." a forty nve minute „

playlet in three scenes, written pv Oeorge „)e |nlsmt.ss has been transacted,

V. Hobart, author ol " Clierie,
mterestiiiB phases ot the questn

"Peaches," " IJinkelspiei's Cliirstmas.
_

and" livery-wile, " l'ne< loenhlg Night'

tells an intensely interest! ,g story lull ol

fun, pathos, and realism, and is in three

scenes.
- '•The Opening Night " will he but one
feature ol a splendid hill, a lug spectacu-

lar number being li. A. K. .lie's

" Courtiers. a brilliant company •>!

musicians, who dress m Colonial costume
and, appear in beautiful stage setting I I tr'oin tVie writings **ot three .

N'tte Leipzb , a gre.it German trickster
;

Harry II. Richards „nd Hessie Kyle in a

comedy called " A Regular Club l-'elow ;

Lew Blice and Lillian Gotine, two clever

kinds; and 1 Jean and Price in a novel

specialty.
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I ndivdual paving a tax should, in con
j

were 10 buy one. How childish »e are
! isoiucncc ol such paymtnt. have the righ ' getting as the twenittu cciiturv pio-
:

to vote. "
;

gresses. It is lime to give women the
'• The fact is that the pajnient oi taxes vote.

CAUSE Of THt

HOME AMD 1HE S1A1E.

On Friday, March 29th. a pari >r meet-

ing ot the Winchester Auti-Sullrage As-

sociation was held .it the bouse ol the

Misses Jov. Washington street. Atier

has been transacted, two
interesting phases ot the question ol

womaii-sulfr.ige were discust

One of the ineuibers had been askt to

tell what to her was the stlongest argu-

ment against woman sutfrage. She
stated that to her Hie need ol woman in

the home, and the tear ot the gradual

disintegration ot the home. if,.

worne,/* attempted to be puUticians as
\

-P-rjl ^^-mart
well as home-makers, was to rer the

m si poweriul argument : and she read
men w hose

Many Chtldreu are 8ickly.

Mother (iray s Sweet Powder* for

children break up colds In 24 hour«.

relieve Feverish ne»H, Headache,
Stomach Troubles, Teething Disorder-,

and destroy Worm*. At a I druggies,
!t6c. Sample mailed FKEK. Address,

Allen S.OIniHted. LuKoy, N. V.

Our llissell's Carpet sweeper repair

department is running full blast. Sour
next, at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mb
Vernon street. incliS, 11

Tl.at's why
three genera-

tions have
eaten H-O

—

the only oat-

mer.l steam-

cocked 2 nours

in the mill.

It's cur special

process of

cooking it

that brings out

and retains

for you the

fine oat flavor.

It's our spe-

cial cooking
that makes
H-0 Oatmeal

so digestible

none of the

nourishment

is lost.

— and SAVES fully 2

hours of your time and
fuel, for K-O is all ready

to serve when you cook it

only 20 minutes.

One package makes break-

fast for the whole family

for ti days. Try H-O today.

and the right to vote have no connection

whatever. The Boston Terminal Com-
pany, paving a tax ol $aiS,ooo, is the

heaviest tax payet in Boston ; but it

has no vote. I lie largest individual tax-

payer ot Host' in could not vote, it he
could not read anil write. Minors ate

fully tiixt on their propetty and so are

aliens, but neither class can vote. This

theory that taxation and voting go
togttner would lead directly to the estab-

lishment oi a government based on
property " -directly opposed to the

ir government.
Dr. I. Milan Abbott says that • Taxa-

tion without Representation applied,

when first utteied. as it still applies, to

communities and not to individuals."

[•rank Foxcroit, editor oi " I. null's

I. IV ing age," says.
'

' A second ob|ectioll

to be noticed in this connection is that

to give the ballot to tax-paying women,
would, in a coiisiiler.il. le number of

cases, double the voting strength ot cer-

tain men. It is an open secret, or ratlici

it is no secret at all, that many married

women who are lated as lax pavers are

such because then husbands have lound

it convenient indeed over to their wires

some portion ot their property. The
w He's ownership is nominal. To give

the wile, in such cases, the ballot, would

often be the same thing as giving the

husband a plural vote ; and that, all

would recognize, as undesirable ami nil-

(gain, he says : " 1 he

P. K. Fitzgerald.

intellectual attainments, as well as their

on upations and onpoitumties for judging

ol the status ol women, make iln.il

opinions ol especial value. Helore read-

ing these, however, she read an enter-

taining introduction ol her ow n. in which

she made an amusing application to the

present. unsettled condition ot the

feminine mind ol a part of Hamlet's

soliloquy, and ol the mmsetrse verses :

" The centipede was happy quite,

Until the toad, lor lun.

Said, Pray which leg comes alter

which I

"

This workt his min i to such a pitch

He lav distracted m a ditch.

Considering how to run.
"

She exorest the hope that before long just."" And
someone would hnd a parasite n.r the „|e ,, that the owner ol propel ty is en-

v) j;or„us amj henlthv nctivltv.
germ ' ot the disease, "Notes lor p.tled to a vote because ot such owner-

Women. " She pieditted that a period ship, is a British idea, but it is not the

oi reaction and calm would then follow American. John I). Rockfeller, Andrew
the present deplorable unhealthy agita- Carnegie, or ). pierpont Morgan have iio

tiou, and that women would hnally more power at the polls than the hum-
j
\ ernon Ms.. Wlnehesler.

realize that ill devoting llieir energy ami y^st workman in their employ.
powers in solving some ol tile niany vext ••

i think it will belong before any
prolnius in tbe domestic life of llw pres- legislature revives the discarded notion

' -
||,M| tut t ight to vote has any connection

Cld Folks Should Bi Careful In Their
Selection c! Regulative Medieina.
We have a Kife. dependable, and al

together ide i! remedy that Is parti, u
larly adapted to tin- ri'ipiirenieiiis of
sged people .mil persons of weak eon
stltutlons who suffer from constipa-
tion or other bowel disorders. We are
so certain that It will relieve these
eomphiints and give absolute satisfac-

tion in every pnrtieiilar that we offer

It with our personal guarantee that it

shall cost the user nothing if it falls

to substantiate our claims. This rem
ed.v In culled Itexall Orderlies,

Ifexall orderlies are eaten Just like

candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable in action, may be taken at
any time, day ur night; do not cause
diarrhien. nausea, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.

They have a very mild but positive
action upon the organs with which
they come In contact, apparently act-

ing as a regulative tonic upon the
relaxed muscular coat of the Itowel.

thus overeominR weakness, and aid-

ing to restore the bowels to more
Three

sizes, 10c.. 'J5c., and 50e. Sold only
at our store — The Rexall Store.
Frank X. Abare. Cor. Main ami Ml

cut day,—problems men cannot solve lot

them- thev would be dome a far nobler
and more- valuable woik than ill feeble

attempts to do Ihe work oi men.
'I'he women iron) whose writings she

read weie jeannett 1.. Glider, lounder of
" Ihe Clitic." and sister •! the late

Kicuaid Watson • older, poet.pliilosophei.

and philanthropic!, uuose opinion

ol woman : ulliage agreed exactly

with that oi his sister ; Knnlv I'.

liissell. whose position in New York has

given her oppoi utility t" become
acquainted with all sorts and conditions

ot women; and Mrs. Clara T. Leonard,

tin- first woman member ot the Stale

Hoard ol Health, Lunacy, and < harily of

Massachusetts. '1 he late Senator i leorge

F. Hoar charactcrizeil Mrs. Leonard as
" the highest living authority on private

and ptlblii chanties, " Suit ly we ought

to colisidel well what Sllill w oliiel) say,

and I wisli every woman ill Hie land

mighl read then papeis on tin- subjei t ol

woman sultragc, In tins report an be

given, ol course, only a lew slant ex-

tracts. They all ague that woman lias

no place in politics ,
" that hei power is

ur greater without the ballot, when
standing outside ol politics, she dis-

cusses great i|Uesuons upon their merits ;

t li.it Ihe best work she can do lor the

whatever with the ownership ol prop-

1

ertv."

Alter die reading, tea was served when
those present had an opportunity to dis-

cuss these questions.

It is encouraging to those who believe

that evil rather than good results would
lollow admitting women into the electo-

rate that requests lor anil suffrage lit- ra-

litre are coining Iroin all over the country

to the Massachusetts association. It is

also encouraging to know the resi.lt ot

the Hearing at the State House, llns

year, when aigimieuls were prt-seuled

by both sullragists ami aiiti-suffiagists.

The committee ot eleven appointed lor

this healing ictlltticd a report adveise

to sullrage, ihe vole sland ing n loo.

A Member ol Hie A. S, A.

WHY NOT IHE

LOWEST BIDDER.

Km ioii ok i in. St.vu :

Is competition the lite ol trade, or is it

belter to give one I ir in more than the

other tor ihe same kind ol work, under

the same specifications, and when the

work is done, accept almost a shadow of

puriiviiig ot politics is by the wise Ham- 1 what it ought to be, as it is done ma
mg ol her children, bv hoi unselfish town that I Know of, under some men.,

counsel to husband, brotner. oi iriend ; Why is it thai the contiactots ot this

li\ a thorough knowledge ami chsi ussioii town, when Uieir bids are lower, are not

oi the needs ot Iter community " given the work.' Men who carry more
"

li women had conquered their own i in their vest pocket every day than some

part ol hie perfectly, one might wish to i men the town employs will ever have,

see them go loillitoset the world to
j I wonder why some men w ho receive

_

tiehts Kill.'never Were domestic con- a good sum tor their supposed wisdom, i iier- im n'crw'teil

dilions so badly attended to. Until cannot de.nonst.ale it a little belle! by
! 'X\u\t?' T'ltum .1 MclvriRK K>.....re

woman sellles the servant question, how the work actually peilormed in men Klr«, ,| IU|){',, „t ,„i,ic,,uri, iiu« twenty-ninth da)

ran she ask to run the government ? You department, il their wisdom i-- such as ( ,t Man-h. in the year iIi..u»hii<i nine lum-

:

will hold no joys for you 11 you have ino!-

gcaliM or any STOMACH. UVE1 or KIDNEY

trouble. You need not pay big doctor's bills,

but If you suffer from any of these nilmerits

just step into your nearest droguixt ami gc t

a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS, the great
household remedy, the fiiu«t tonic ui.d

blood purifier knuwn. If your system is

run down mid you want to region your
youthful energy, SEVEN BARKS will am m-
phsh it, make your f 1 digest and give

yai new life. Money refunded if disRatis-

fled. Try it ond enjoy your meiilx. Add:em
LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St.. New York, KM

fcraal Notices.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlIHILKSKX, X».

PKOHATK Cof HT.
T>i Hi,- lifilK-Hl-laM . ni'xl ..I kiiLCnMlllom, :u -I nil

titln-r ihtmhi* IiiIitwIcI in 11 lute .a Alvuli
VI. Itl. lnoil Ian- "I Wiin'lu'Mrr in nii<l
i iiimly. il«-ci h«h.|, ini.-liili'

Win in »«, a |H'llliiiti li;i« l.f.'ii |.reri'nleil !
•alift'i.tirl l.iKnoilu l«-tttT ..r ml •. I ni-i t :> t i..n mi
(In- i-Mule "I >m>l "IfemiKVil In William II. Kk-li i

ai'li* in 1. 1 Mal.lrii hi x.iiil ciiiily, .a In !
other nuiiable uvrwuii

V"'ii an. Iiereliy elleil t" H|i|iear at a I'rnlmiH

Cmirl, In l><> liulil al lUmbrlilge, in <ai.l I'uunly •

"I Ml.tilloi-X, "li llu- l«eiuy lllinl ilay nl
I

April. A. I>. 1912, al lillie i.'i'li.i'k in llie '

luieiiiiMii. I.. Hli..\> i'MIIKH, II any you liave, uli} i

Hi.' Mini' •In.iilil nut lie urai led.
Anil »alil iH'tltioiirr l> licreliv iltrwleil t>. civ*.

|,ill,|i<. n.iliri. Ilien-ol, liy iinlili>liiii|t tins •iliiliuii

onoe lueai-li week fur lliree mici'Km|v« week*, III

Hie Wlnehenler SI AK, a new»|ii'|i«r |iiiIi1IkIiuiI In
|

Wmclienler, the last |nililieaUoii n> 1 lie

In vm. hi team , ra'fore naul I'mirl ami l>> mailing
|ii.M|.III.Ia e»|iv "I tlii- ellatloll In all klM'WII

'

Shaw & Campbell
FOR CLENWOOD

A complete line may be seen at our store

S60 Main St.
Store lor ily n.M'\i|ii...| liy \lr. Saii.l. r-.iii, Oiir new tol,.|.|i..ii,. niunU'i . \v« ,. -i.-i 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. too p. m.

ROBERT MURRAY I CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing a

5581 1VIAIIM ST.
TEL. 645-L

-aiil liilHle seven ila>< al

The REXALL StoreCHOCOLATES
FOH EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

will find on the side of woman suHraKe

all the men ami women who oelieve 111

socialistic Utopias, connminilv homes,

iree love, Hie care ol cluldieii by the

State, etc. I he best snllranisls do not

like iiieiu ami disown theni. lint you
cannot get them away from sullrage. for that iost #1. 1

it ins cxacatl) into their scheme ol lliu ti.eir business

the> 1 laim it to be.

l ake lor 1 xauiple, win pay 62c per si|,
]

yanl lor the- cheapest kllul ot tar vvalks
j

ttlieii any man who knows anything'
aboil, tile business lolllil las the same;

walks tor 31c. per yani, ami cross walks
lor <>v. It tlx \ know
, tin \ in in prctciiil to.

j

Irea ami twelve.

ilestriH lion ol the family and tlie private ' some people I know, why ilul tlie town

home. Anarchist and socialist, ami have to speiul f.v*<o 111 liu» kind ill work,

loiiiiiiunist are all in favor 01 vvoinan- . why dicln'l llu \ liy to save Ibis jVjuo.'

suillii«e. "
! It could have been easily done, t '1 is

•.Many ol the women who ale eiilhti- ittheslyle lo throw tiiis much iiioiks

siastu in the cause ol suffage Set III to away
tn i i> K lli.it il tin. thele 1 iiue ni\en

power to vole, every Vext i|Uestioll

would be settle. I. eveiy wrong iiglited.

Ily itropiiuiK tueir ballots in the box,

tlie) believe they can set in motion the

machinery ol an earihly pauulise. Il is

my opinion that il wmilo lei loose the

M steels oj piiigatory."
••In tnese iteicilul New Knglaild

homes ot ours, great and iioble men
have been leared by Wl-e ami piolts

niothets, who nisi n.teii them, not

I bis sum would uppls lo the oilini; of

the sincls. \\li\ down to T.ssex

Coimiv to K'i'i contraetor ? In Midiile-

sex County 100 small ur is this too new
01 hull to iiudeistand ?

Wily don't t"ey try to save this money
which is so nun li needeil al the end ol

each yeai '

I will guarantee lo any lily or town
like this thai I tan lay this woik lol the

above price %ll 'Ule.l and pay every

laborer *.' 5" per day and give lliein

W. K. llOdKKS, ItetfWer.
il|ii'i,l'.'.lll

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Minni.KxKx, »h

PttoHATK rol ler.
To nil |MT«oi«i iiiterei>leil 111 II -tale

1.1 Samuel VV Tw Liy. line nl Wliiel»i.ler
in fioil County, ilereaMMl,
Will 10 \«. Italfli K. .l.-liii. lli« exeeiilor -I Hie

will ol -an I ileneM* it. Iia» |>re«fiileil lor alluvi-

al , llie lll'.l h ml 1 I In- llilllllllIM ration
ll|io|i Hi., •laleol - i.l ileeeaseil ;

V011 nie herein citen lit aii| • al a I'roliale

Court. In Ih* lieM al Can iu'lilrfe, in Ml'l Coilliiy,

mi Hi.' Miirllelli .lay .a .Vi lli. .V II . I8I'.1 . al
Mine o*eloek In Hie forei 11, to uliow eau*e, If

any von bare. uh\ Hi,- «ino- slnnil.1 ma In- ;

PAGE & SHAW'S
/HITMAN'S

BULL'S

H. I). POSS
seHRXFrT'S

LICGRTT'S
GitHEX SEAL

1,1.1

i|.y 1I1.

t 11 I:

itolitiis, but in UloseKeuei.il principles I Saturday alternooti oil lot three mouth

justice, integrity, and nnselli-hness.
|
eveiy year.

TUE II o COMPANY lU-'FTAtO ». T.

Which belong to and will insure stales

niaiiship in uie iiieii who are hue to

them."
The last extract read w:n from Dr.

HentvVan Dyke, lie says. " To the

Wily «o over on Kidge streit and
build a macadam road, when tlie town
could have done the walks anil lei Hie

Kld>;e street job out by contract instead

ot wasting two hours eveiy day Willi

Ami i-illll 1 Xeelllor I

l-ilall.ill b> lleltverillll 11

-i.ii^ Inierenlnl in Hi tale loiirleen Mays ill

lea*l heforu *aiil I'omi. i.r I > |iuli inblufi 1 1 *-

nil llie 11 ee ill eneli week f..r Ibree «i »»ive
week", ill Hie Wiiu'ln -i.T Snu, a iie\i>|u||H'r

|uililiii|iell in Wini'liester, Il .1 iiiiMleallon
lo be one day, hi I«'k»i, laiiore nanl r..in l. «n«l

l.v malliliK p isl|iaiil, a .'"[.y •! ll.ln •ilallon lo
all kilo nil |..rson» mlere>lei| In Ibe ••Hale,
•even day*. Hi leasl. la-lme mild Curl
Wilnr«». I'HAKI.KH .1. Mi IM l 10:. K-qilire,

Kir.l .Indue "I «aiil Court, llii» lillUll

•lav ot A|irll, in tlie y..ar llioi»aml
nine llllliilreil ami twelve

w. K. in mi 1 Its. H-e**M:
*iiia.iii.a« _

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mmiil.KXKx, ««.

I' 10 'HA 'I T. I I'l l T.

J. C. Adams
George E.

F. D.

W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson
Dupee &. Adams

handsel women the ordinance ol nature huises alio men. taking tlteir time when
*,

J*

'

1

t^'.'ir.Vi.'A, 1» t '
oi

1

"\v'
•tale

Ibavejii-t r..ee.ved a
»J.

ek of «|WS
KKKCKI.K I'UKAM, make;. ..f Wll.SOS
FitKI KI.K I HKVM i i».. 1 liarleiu.m. Smith

raroliim It I" KINK. i« liaiiraiil ami liarnileM

and p.Miilivelv reiu..vn« Ireeklen. Ian and brown

"nollKbleHel lark taee- llKbl. Will UoI lank-

linr iimw V.ai lia> v nuaraule,. Iliat II ulll

takefar your lr.vkle> ami tan or I Will glw V..U

naek voiir money. Com- In. -ee and try it U K
•lAKS AUK I. AltilKan.lt* ' HI m<wl »'" 5".

I .end theni 1'V mall. II demred. I'nee

VVlbon'i Fair Skin 8"a|.

lias con. milled the tiust ot Ira ill lilt; men
lor then coiintrv's service. A ureal Reil-

eral, like Nittioleoll maybe pr.nluced

in a military school; a gr*at diplomatist,

like iVlelternick. Iliav be il velopul 111 a

court ; a ineal philosopher, like I leg' I.

maybe evolved 111 a unversity ; but a

great man. like Washington, can come
only trout a pure and noiile home, I'he

ureatness parental love cannot bestow ;

but the. manliness is otletl the mother's

gift."

I'he other p. nut considered was " I'he

Tax-paviiiK Worn 01 " About ten v ears

ago. the siiltragis s submitted to our

Legislature a mil asking municipal
siililag- lot lax-paying wi men This

I
w as a inosl i xtraor<lui iiv I ill to collie

1 rui a iiarlv "o loifd ol > .nhiu th ir op-
1 poneuts limit niocratic, tm nothine more
I
unde uocralu coul.l I1.1- e be 11 a-Kt lor.

lit was asKing a lepii'ilic to setup a

I plutocracy ; and. 01 course. 0111 law-

makers n'lickly 'el>-U itetl such a lull to

oblivion. Now a oti er undemocratic
p'tifc'ii s that surdage be llirusl upon
a 1 women because a small minority of

iinlv, ili'.-eaMiil -

Win 11 ,v«, Ita l|'li K .liwlln lln mln
with llie Hill Mliuexeil nl II late
leei'Hiied m I already a-lednliilered li ••

tor all"
ll|.OU Hi

1 mice. Hie

nil ale hereby ••ited t<

Colli 1. 1" he held al Cam
..a tin III 11 He'll 'lav •

nine o'cloek In the lor

I nil

pletit.

ggC 81 .CO

F« N.
AND ALL

IARE

they lett the barn and when they re-

turned.
Heller fill up some ol the depiessioi s

on the side streets near Hie ceuu r ol the

town and do the work nearest home and
it you have to let any ol it bv t out 1 act,

u^e some common sense about it.

It Ivveiett avenue can be built with
blue gravel (so calledl why rut Kld>;e

j

'

,

.,
l

"'^, ,,,u

Street ' What KO'>" "s Stolle roads II you
, ^ ifl*' »h»I adielimlrat r i-

skip around anil leave tlilee tpiatters ol Hiik eltatioi by; dellverltiit

a nine ol mud bttiveeil tiiem Would it !
»" |wr«>nj' lnier-Me.1 in ibe

not be better to begin where y0111 ^tolle

roail emled and continue the woik tacli

year, and show people where wisiloiti 1

comes 111.

Take the example shown us at the

1'uwn Hall, building a granolethic walk
in font oi tins luiil. .in-, w hull we own,
and the next ye ir renauuiR the lar walks
00 the inside, this is whal some lilt 11 (.11

saving : I tall it saving cents ami throw-

ing away .loll irs.

In regard to the eiitlit hour law, il is

as Hie gentleman from Deacon Hill said

in the Town llail.it was tile salue m
uj-iS as it is today only it lakes some 11

mil .a In. Hdliiililm 1 .tloii

•I :

•:.r al a Probate
• 11 Mild Countv.
rll. A. I> mi-.', in

• •I II.

irdered 1.. mi
•••my Hlerenl, I

i'«lai.- lourtee
pill

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TEL. 324

ALL KIND3 OF FRUIT TREES.
VINES AND SHRUBBERY
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC-
IALTY. PlantinK Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.
Tel. 65 I -w.

FAIRMOUNT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

CIIAnLES IIAOrTJl}
WOOD CARVKR AND MODELER

Repairer ol Fine Antiques

lessons given in Wood Caning an! Modeling

Shop: Vine ccr. Church Street

WINCHESTER
11wnl." llinot

It It- IIOl Iimi ial« III Ho- leHlU'll I. "Imliife y..| r

ild or delBcllte heatli'U a|i|.H/alu«. Von wi'li't

•ave to -liiv.T » I • 1 1 llo- u..rk i» belli,! iloliK, 'I In'

li In the -iew plant the name day tlial it i» | ill

EFFECT
DHUGGI3TE.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mnnu.i HhX.

To Uie liel

« e

dUrablerUgs
Mad* from

Old Carpets.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. ^

Writ* for /urlhfr parrtmMrl.

tr-wns siro. ro..
DepU R. W^poU. Hum.

Sull' ik

in Mi I

toil b*»ntiflM ttfPL
Iarun.nl fTOVU.
1 lo Bettor*, 0f»
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EDWARD E. PARKER
Stenrn and Mot Water Heating,

« MIHIU.K .slllKKI. Wnltl l<\

JOHN T. COSCRCVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRICE STREET. VIKCH:STER

1 • li 1 1 • 1 1 Cm nc-i 1 1 1.

J.W.CREAMER
SEWING MACHINES AND PIANOS
Good Second- 1 Inml Machines. ?-*>. *H. $10

and »l">. Ilepaii- el 111 -hot l notice.

Sewing mat-hii.e tables 1. -hni-lied and
stands japanned. Sewing iiiaeliinen rent-

ed ami repaiied, ( ;o- pass the door.

210 Forest Street
WINCHESTER & STONEHAM LINE

1.1 . •

KAPLAN. BROS.

682 Broadway 'Everett, Mass.

TEL. 682-W BVERtTT
••j t 8 ly
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

At the annual convocation oi Gile» F.
j

Vate» Council, tflth degree. In the
,

Slanonle Temple la«t Friday night,
]

Edward O. Hatch, HP. 32 degree*, wa*
|

iinanlnioii»ly reelected head til the 1'itli
,

jirade in hcottiidi rile, and Thotna*
Kellough, degrees, wan elected !

truttee of the permanent fund. Among
those who received appointments were
Jay II. Benton, degree*.

To my patrons — l'leat«e notice the

change in my advertisement, 1 shall
,

he at In me Wednesday instead of r

Thursday afternoon asformerly. Anna
M. Phillip!..

Mr. William l.oirain Murdock ..f

Michigan, has been on a short visit

to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. i

Murdock of Main street this week. Mr.

Murdock i« (ieueral Superintendent and

Treasurer of the N'orth Western :

Leather Company, headquarter* in 1

ISwlou, New Yolk and Michigan.

Miss Martha Hamilton and Mis- Kihcl

ltii'haid>ou, who arc in Washington < • 1

1

a visit, were In an automobile accident

last Friday. Fortunately, Mi— llamil-

tou was only shaken up and Miss 1

Iticliardsoii received' a sprained arm,:
and since the aerident have been Hiking

in the >i>;hir> of the National Capitol.

A voting lady from Maiden was seriously

injured.

Miss A. Laura Tolman of Eaton street,

the well known violoticelist, was the

soloist for the Apollo Cluh of Brooklyn,

N. V., on Tuesday. Miss Tolman left

for New Yolk on Monday. Following

her engagement at Brooklyn -he left

for Hartsvllle, S. ('., where she is to he

the soloist for the Musical Festival

held there durtlli; the three lirst days

of .May. Miss Tolman's ahility is

widely known, anil her services are

always in demand where the best

talent procurable is desired.

Shares in the 38th series ul the Win-
chester Co-operative Hank arc now on
sale. Make applications .it once.

Mr. IL W. Dotten, proprietor of thu

restaurant formerly conducted by C. A.

Marsh at f>7S Malu street, Is now pre-

pared to furnish the best of table board

by the week or month. Good home
cooking and prompt service will com-

bine to make this satisfactory to all.

Opposite Lyceum building.

Manager George l.e!)uc of the Win-

chester ball team announced that he
hail not succeeded in scenting a team to

play Patriot's Day. but that be antici-

pated doing so before Friday afternoon.

The team this Mar, il is expected, will

be practically the same as that of la-t

soas hi.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M. Middlctuii ul

Highland avenue are the parents ul a

little (laughter, Kuth, burn last Friday. .

Mr and Mrs (ieotge Jackson arc the

patents oi .1 little daughter, burn last

Week.

Mr. Irving W. Small was operated !

Upon last neck .it the Winchester liospi-
j

tal lor .appendicitis. His cunditon lias

inipiovcd iftttisiactuiiiv ulthuugh he lias

Li eu very ill.

Miss K, M. F.ustisol Huston and Miss.

W. 11. Stephens ul !'!;i!,ideip!u ', licices

of Mi. lleurgo II. Kuslis ul this town'
were ' atiiuug the passengers on the

Titanic.. Win less repoils have given

their names among those saved Horn the 1

disuslei, ulthuugh as yet il has not been I

Verified.

" The Rivals " coached by
Robert H. Burnham, April
27, at theTown Hall by the
Junior and Senior Classes
of W. H. 8. Tickets 81.50,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Burnham oi

Adiian. Michigan, announce the en-

KaKement pi their daughter. Seba Har-
nson Burnham, tu Frank E. Payne,

formerly oi this town. The wedding
will take place some time in June.

Through the courtesy of Hun. Samuel
W. McCall some of Hi.* seeds distributed

by the government each spring have been
sent to this utlue and will be niveti tu re-

sponsible persons tor the asking.

Knight's Pharmacy-sole
Winchester Agency for
genuine Eastman Photo
8Upplie8. ap-Vlin

Miss Amy Woods left this week Wed-
nesday for Charleston South Carolina,

and will re I urn June 1-th.

Weather permitting, the Winchester

A. A. will meet the Highlands A. A.

club in un exhibition game tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock on Manchester
flieid.

Miss Pauline'*';, Corey has heen ad-

mitted t>i B ackstirk, a literary cluh at

Mount Holyoke College.

Mr. 1 1 \ in Hilton of Stratford 10ml has
returned from|a six week's weeks trip

to Bermuda.

The carnage factory of John Harvie,

in Chelsea, is being equipped with
Klertric Power by K. C. Sandetsoii, the

l'.leitiician.

Keliey A HawesCu. are the Winches-
ter agents for the Buwker Lawn Dress-
ing, a 1 2,3m

DurhiK the process of painting the Hag-

pole un the Common yesterday one of the

painters hail a narrow escape trorn

death. The man was on the grating

separating the top-mast from the main
pole, painting the top-mast as it was
hoisted up by men below. When the

pole was nearly up the rope holding it

broke, allowing it tu tall tu the ground.
The butt of the tup mast wasjmried
about two teet in the ear'h. Fortunately

the painter was able to retain bis position

on the grating while the |wle slid by
him. otherwise he would have been
killed.

It is reported that work is soon to

commence un .1 large cement garage on
Converse place opposite the Wincliestet

Laundry.

The Klectricial wotk on the new
house being built by Captain Nickerson
on Shellield West, is being installed

by Sanderson, the Klectrical Contractor.

Parlor millinery. Miss Mae Richardson,
131 Washington street. mam.tt
Headquarters fur Reach Base Ball

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml.
Vt rnon street. inch if

Get the habit " Home Run Hiker
Hats" , it Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. mchS.tf

MARRIAGE (MEN I IONS.

Marriage intentions have been hied

with tin- Town Clerk dining the week
past h\ ti e follow nig;

George Khner Klaisdell of North Wo
burn ami Maria Augusta Stindw.dl ol

Cambridge sireet.

Siiutotd J. Ra'ter of Lockwan street

and Hannah 11. 'JuigLy of Luting

•ivelllic.

John T. Carlson of Holtoit street and
Ida Mary Hanson of Madison avenue.

Thomas Cooper Lauipee of Foxcroft

road and Millicent Sanborn Dingwell of

Chelsea.

Thomas '| raynor of Woburn and Rosa
Kanav of Shellield road.

Tar- WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

MEATS
L>We Select ours on the principle thai von. first of a want the
best meat you can get. >o we handle only the choicest as von
will ailmit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes t ho trial easy ami pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

RDSON'S
Telephone 410—470

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

PROTEST ONE BRIDGE.

Mrs. Mary Louisa (Cheney) Punch,
aged ;<> years, who has rectntly heen

boarding on Thompson street, died on
Monday. The remains were taken to

Notth (i roton, N. II , for burial, ser-

vices being held at that place Wednes-
day.

Are y >u going to see Sheridan's
"Rivals" L'iven by the Senior and Junior
Classes of W II. S» Town Hall. Satur-
day, April i;, S p. m. Tickets t r sale

at Abare's f i ,50 : fi.oo; 75Cts
; suets,

Mundav allernuou thete was a meeting
ol town business men and others tu con-
sider the giade crossing question. It

was the opinion ol nearly all present that
a single bridge at the station should be
opposed at the town meeting Monday
evening and that the town plan should
be supported. Tuesday afternoon an ad-
journed meeting was held at which were
advocates of the arch bridge plan, when
it was agreed lo anile and oppose a single
bridge at the station and 10 favor the abo-
lition at the centte embodying the present
lines of travel.

' Attractive biitltuay post cards. Wil-
son the Stationer

Seersucker
Batiste Xeeda So Ironing

Waahea Well

MAKES LOVELY SUMMER DRESSES

Call ami see the various designs ami colorings we carry in

stuck. We also have in stock, for the same purpose, a wel

chosen line of dotted ami cross bar muslins.

1

The Winchester Orchestral Society
gave its final concert tor the season last
Tuesday night. Mr. S. Henry Hadley,
the orchestra's regulat conductor, whose
illness prevented bis conducting the last
concert, was again in his place, and was
warmly applauded by the audience and
presented with Mowers. The Haydn
symphony with which the concert
opened, was both good and interesting.
Good, because it was, whether grave or
pay, melodious and pleasant to the eai,
and well orchestrated ; -interesting,
because it shows Haydn to the fullness
of his mature powers, and because it

illustrates the great change ol popular
thought at the end ot the iSth century.
The thought and maimers of the time
had become both mystically religious
and courtly, and its best musical ex-
pression is found in I'alestrina. But the

! pendulum swung back. The mystic and
, courtly had been pushed so far as to rob

j
life, and therefoie music also, of its

1
vitality. The form cramped the life, and
men rebelled, and turned from the mystic

1 and formal, to the common joys and
sorrows of ordinary human beings, and
the simple songs and dances that voiced

;
them. Haydn, being a genius and there-

I

fore beyond his times, turned from the
'overstrained mysticism long befote
I
others, and found in the Croatian folk-
songs of Ins native Rubral! and there
ahouts, the musical mollis and material
he wanted. Hadow has called Haydn's

I

music "bright, sensitive, piquant ;

"

I
Mason lias characterized it as

, "vigorous, incisive, and utterly simple,"
.
and Haydn certainly showed all ut those
qualities last Tuesday night under Ml.

I

lladlev's baton.
The opening movement, alter its short

I adagio, was btight, gav. bubbling over
I with gem dit\ . and the last movement
had the same qualities, yet in spite of

I

the rapid tempo ot both. Mr. Ilidley
kept the ryinthm always clear and
incisive, and the d\ namic s marked to the
ear, and 111 the. " clock " andante, kept
tli'- ihvthmic ticking passing smoothly
back and forth among the various instru-
ments, w about losing any ot the music's
sensitiveness and grace, Altogether, it

was an excellent pt tturmailie ot the
symphony, and the orchestia answered

i linelv to the conductor's calls un it. It

should be noted, too. that though
Haydn's music is styled "symple, "

it is

i

only so 111 harmonies and kevs, not in
nutation and rhythm. Haydn's music

,
is nut easy tu play. All the mur<- ciedit

1
tu conductor and orchestra, that it was
so excellently done.

Yet the audience plainly did nut care
for the music of " Papa Haydn, " (as

Mozart allectionately called him), and
tecieved it. anil also the Weber
"Konzertsluck" tor pianoforte and or-

chestra which followed with merely per-
functory applause. Was the audience too
sophisticated ? Tou much enamored ut

the muderns like Strauss, Debussy,
Sibelius, d" Indv. to care fur Haydn and
Weber? Or was the night too warm 5

We wonder.
Weber is chiefly known to us today as

the composer ut the operas " Per
Fretschuts," "Oheron," and "Kuryan-
the." but his contemporary reputation
was probably foremost as a great pianist,
and as such Mr. Phippen tendered his
" Konzertsluck " with delighttul cleat

-

ness ot tone, perfect technical mastery,
vigor, and brilliancy. Weber's music is

dramatic in form, romantic in fibre, and
brilliant;—almost Lfcztian in technique.
All this Mr. Phipn»n brought out in the
music, and no quality ot it was lost or
blurred. From the soft, romantic chords
of loneliness and sorrow, through the
implusive crescendo rushes ot longing
and despair, and the ringing military
movement ot the march as the knights
approach, to the exultant hnale with its

mounting octaves of joy and victory, its

brilliant cascades of Hying notes, and the

tilial crashing chords that typify the
iiiumphot love and life,—Mt. Phippen
painted 111 diatnatic and lomantic tunes,

the brilliant picture that Weber drew in

musical notes. Painted it, too. with
color, with technical ease and fluency,

and clear intellectual perception ol

Weber's thought and ideal. That was
all. It was Weber, and not Phippen.
He reproduced Weber

; personified
Weber : sunk himself in the musical
picture anil showed it as he felt Weber
meant it; but never ohtruded himself. It

was an artistic modesty ol interpretation
too rarely seen in our over-strenuous
times.

In the final movement ot Mr. Pluppen's
own Concerto tor pianofoite and oiches-
fa, he showed the same clear tone ami
lluent technique, but how unlike
Weber's was Ins music ! Surely as gav
as Haydn's it seemed, yet far mute deli-

cate ; as brilliant as Weber, but never
theatrical, if anything by comparison,
rather French in style, yet always
original, and with orchestra and piano-
forte rounded into a well defined,
symmetrical whole. It was bright ami
joyous, yet, without losing its joyous
note, it had moments ot quiet emotion,
and moods ot swift, but pensive, nought.
The motif ;—bright, lilting rhythm; —
II itted through suhtle modulations of
keys and harmony, as a bird might flit,

now in solt shade now in golden light,

through the sun-shot leafage of the
woods. Mi. Phippen gave no program
analysis ol his music, but it suggested
vuuth. Itee ttiid joyous, laughing and
running through woods and green up-
lands, tasting, touching, feeling, with
careless happiness. Now stopping, half

pensively, to look at some lovely, dis-
tant view, then onward, shouting ami
laughing again, lull ot the throbbing lite

and joyous spirit of the spring.
At the close ot the concerto excerpt.

Mr. Phippen was warmly applauded,
and presented with a wreath, Mr.
Hadb-y. it should be said, led the orches-
tra through ail its intricate accompani-
ments, with the frequent changes and
difficult entrances, with smoothness and
unbroken rhvth n, and kept.lhe'volume of
the orchestra really in just balance will)

the pianoforte.

The three ilano s by Henry German
were as quaint and brilliant as before ;

were even better played ; am! received
heartv applause. Mr Hadley took the
" Torch I lam e " at an exceedingly rapid
pace, so that once or tw ice it was slightly
blurred, but the orchestra could do it.

and it succeeded. The " Sakuntala

"

overture was toll of color 01 strong con-
trasts, and massive effects, and in the
finale Mr. Hadley lilted the orchestra to
a mass and volume of tone that was
most admirable.
Altogether, both musically and

technically, the concert, was a success,
ami the best one the Orchestral Society
has given.

PEOPLE'S SERVICE.

OUTING SHIRTS
Insure choicest designs and
saves future time ami trouble.

We have them with and without collars. Also a full line of

Soft collars, two for twentv-live cents.

V'our friends buy their

for every w< <>ii At most reasonable

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St. Boston, Mass.

eliarge* paid on *ii

On Sunday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock ill

the First Congregational Church the

Rev. F. W. Hodgdon will give the

second talk in the series on "Real
Riches. " His subject will be " Real
Riches and the Gamtiling Mania." The
Choir of Seventy under the dilection of

Margaret l.ovejoy-Weber with Mrs. Irene

Osborne Grant at the organ will sing the

great chorus " Ho, Everyone that

Thiisteth" by Martin. The Choir will be
assisted by Mr. John E Daniels. Tenor
soloist of Columbus avenue Church,

Boston, who will sing a group of songs.

The seats are tree. The public is

cordially invited.

The program follows :

Organ la) " Prayer" Pache
(bi " Response " Chadwick

Mrs Grant

Call to Prayer, Prayer, Organ Response

LaiMes Chorus "Twilight" AU
Solos (a) "Prayer " Tosti

(h) "The Loneliness of Christ"

(Olivet to Calvary) Maunder
Mi. John E. Daniels

Choi us " Ho, Everyone that Thirsteth"

Martin

Hymn " The King of L
Organ "Gothic Man Sol< mie

Telephone 352<\V

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. W. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE,! No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

Main St.
Inchester Tel. 938 M

Kilby St., Boston
Tel. Main 5020

/My s/a*u &

The Scripture Lesson

Address " Real Riches an,! the Gam-
bling Mania

"

Rev. F. W. Hodgdon
Offeitorv "Melody" liohm
Solu " One Sweetly Solemn Thought''

Ambrose
Mi. Daniels

Benediction

Organ " Allergo in F " Blair

W. H. S. NOTES.

The first track practice was held at the

held on Tuesday altet noon. Many can-

didates reported to Capt Goddu and a

good season is looked fur.

Invitations to the Juniur Prom, were
given out this week at the school t>>r Fri-

day evening at the Town Hall.

The hoys of the Senior Class who will

go next year to college or other schools

are. Maker, Bugbee, and Emery. Har-

vard: Blank, Currier. Tutein and Weber,
Technology; Clark and Neiley, Amherst;
Farnsworth dtid Park, Lowell Textile

School; lloyle. Ulackham and Murphy,

Burden College

I lie Base hall team gives promise of a

winning nine this season. Last Satur-

day's victory was very encouraging to

the boys.

The electric lighting fixtures for the

new residence of Miss Maty Johnson, oil

Glen road, are being installed by San-
derson, the Electrician.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Cential Hardware Store,
i.s Mt. Vernon street. mch.H.tl

REPAIR YOUR SCREENS NOW

UNDERTAKERS

R. C. Hawes O. M. Fessenden

IF YOU RE-SCREEN
THIS SEASON WITH
ENDURING, RUSTLESS

POMPEIIAN BRONZE'

YOU'VE BANISHED
SCREEN

TROUBLES
FOR GOOD
AND ALL.

IT CAN-

NOT RUST.

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street.

HACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES
inH.tr

llrorixe Screen Win- 8e «i| ft

Rustproof Sereen Wire Tie »i| ft

Common Black Screen Wire \t l-SJc si| ft

SCRKEN BLACK f-r painting
the wire, ({nick drying, will

not clog up the mesh.

Halt-pint caim, 13c Quart cans, 45c
Pint cans. y> Half-gallon chiim, 80o

" THE STORE OF QUALITY "

570 MAIN 8T. Tel. 636

New Cotton UNDERMUSLINS

Round neck, short sleeves, made of good cotton, trimmed
linen torchon edgeing, excellent value v ;"Oc

Very attractive, well-made and nicely trimmed robes 89c

SEERSUCKER BATISTE ROBES
Gootl size, trimmed with linen torchon and wash

ribbons $1.00
Two very attractive robes made of line Nainsook, trim-

med with lace and Medallions, round neck and

short sleeves SI.SO
Three new numbers in short skirts made of extra >io<m\

cotton, ruffle trimmed with Lace, Hamburg or

Buttonhole edge .'. 50c
Two Hamburg trimmed number-', made "f very fine

cottons 73c
Cotton Drawers, two splendid new numbers

Brand new Corset Covers

PRINCESS SLIPS
In three dim-rent style*, all very d.dllty, well-made and

of a good <iu;tlit v of Nainsook l.OO, 1.228, 1.50

Xlie F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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POND SI REIT.

Hearing Before County Commis-

sioners or Petition.

Itefore the County Commissioners last

Frwl.u loreuoun at tl : Selectmen's room
there was a hearing m petition of Bur-

ton C Caldwell ami others regarding the

condition of I'ond street.

Mr. Galdwell staled ti) the Coinmis-
sioners that the matter of improvement
ol Pond street had been brought to the

attention ot Ihe Selectmen ol Win< hester

live times without result. The Select

men wanted ii repaired, hut the Street

being used by Woluirn and Arlington
people, they did not See why they should
do it all themselves. As to the taxes,

there is fos' 1 paid in taxes every year hv
residents of that street and * 1 1 ^ in water
taxes. In the last twenty-live years the
Town has spent fi'**, i

town records burin

really as Mr. Pond says a county road,-
something like Cross street. It seem-, to

ine that it this road is ordered put m
thorough lepair by your Hu.irel and a part

ot the expense taken on by the County, it

would l>e a fair thing. I do not think the
Town would object at all.

Preston I'ond. Mr Spates our Super
intendeiit of Streets and Mr. Hinds oui
I own Kiigineer, are tamilar with all tin-

details of the ntattei and it you would
like to hear from them, they will give you
such information as you would like.

Chairman Gould. We have «ot to
take a view of the street ami it would be
a saving ol time to listen to them at that

time. Knou^h has been said here to
show that something must lie done and
I think we can leave the matter ol what
must lie done until a Liter date.

Town Engineer Minds. I want to call
\i .11 r attention to the position Of tile

street on tins map It is the onlv long
street ol any si/e we have got that is so

oidiiiK to the I t;,r from the mam part of the town
th.it twenty five The only approach other than from Wo-

years there has been paid $26.75° lor bum and Arlington fs by way ot a pri
taxes and it seems th.it mere should he
something done. Nothing has been
done on it since 1903. I- or the last two
years a hole has existed in the street

below our place and the automobiles are
getting stm k there daily. This last

spring lias been tin worst ot any. Most
of the street is mud and loamy without

'

very much gravel 111 it. The Town has
spent something lor lights. The othei

end ot I'ond street, Woburn, is macada-
mized. Considering the amount ol taxes

paid and only f.'.
s s put out in work, it I

seems that sunn ilium should be done.

SPRING BOWLING
TOURNAMENT.

Teams A and C split even in their

match in the tournament, the latter roll-

ing its last game. The first two strings

went to team C. but the Titters took the
last by such a large margin that they
easily h.id the total. Some good strings

were rolled by individual members
Gendron got singles ol nzaitdir/, .md
total ot 333 ; Woods roll-d a single ot

11; and a total ot ;,io ; Pitch tolled a

good single also ot 110. untile same
evening team H strellghtened its lead oij

first place by taking all tour points from
team G. Campbell's single ot 110 was
high, as was his total of 197. Stone also

had a total ot 295 and two strings just

under one hundred.
the sores :

TKAM li VS II.

MCAU 11

1 '„• :l Total

vate way which is known locally a->

Woodside road. It is a very attractive

district naturally. What 1 want to show
is that tile street is so much on the ex-
treme outside ol the Town that the
townspeople .1-. a whole, unless they go
there lor pleasure, do not have mm h use
for the street.

Chairman Gould. We have some
similar cases in my own city. That is

none the less reason why it should not be
kept in proper rep nr.

Ol course we are here for the special
purpose ol subserving the interests of the

Dennis Law ton said that six years ago
j
entire public and not for any particular

be had put iua petition loi a sidewalk section and we often meet such cases as
which had not been attended U\ All the tins. We have to deal with them as
towns west ol Huston to the noith ot circumstances seem to allow. There is

Winchester would use the street it it was
| ,„, rea | excuse lor a town not keeping

tit to travel. Now we drive on the side n„. roads oil the outskirts in as good
walk in wet wea'her. Some automobiles
and teams travel oil the street altogether

to get by. It seems to me, however,
that the town should not pay all the cost,

because 11 is used by jutside towns.
George II. Welsh. Everybody knows

the condition ot the Street. I have mm h

teaming to do on that street and have to

pvit on an extra horse to net a team up

Condition as possible as they keep them
everywhere excepting that there might
have been more or less sentiment that

where streets are thickly settled that

directs the attention ot the town autnuii
ties to those street-. ; still tiiev have got
to look after the stieets outside as well

as any.
Mi. Daly of the Selectmen called at

to my place. It has been so all winter, tention to the ptobable plans, ot the
Some repairs should be made even it

j

Metropolitan Park Commission and the
slight.

|
tennis of the demands likely to be made

Arthur P. Whitney. 1 was on the ap
|jy vVoburn for a connecting link with

propriatiolis Committee lluee years ago
| ,|le present Metropolitan System and the

and the Chairman and Sele« (men were a
. likelihood ol I'ond street being taken 111-

Committee on Highways and we looked ,„ sucn a system it adopted,
t over carefully and came to the couclu

|
chairman Gould I would like to say

sioti that 11 there was any street in town
(

,i„
t lt t \w Metropolitan Park^Couimissioii

that needed spuciln repairs it was Pond should lay out such a road, that they 1 ut
street and we lecommetided a ceitam usually- lestrictions upon it, one ol which
amount tor that street; but the Selectmen

,s l( mev ,ilke it lor I'ark purposes, they
did not spend any money oil it and have

j Wotild "allow nothing upon it except
not tor a number ot years. I lie Woburn

;
pleasure vehicles. Tins is worth con

end of it is in good order and Cambridge sideration although they can lie gotten
street also, but when you tide out through I over Uy act| ,, | t|,e County Com-
Pond street it is a pretty poor.countryroad. ni,ssioners. In a similai instance in
The water stand-, in the middle and with

, stoneham they proposed to take certain
an automobile you always gel stuck going

^ r ,,-M \s there ami the town by vote agreed
through there 111 the springtime Hie

|
iiiey should doit and they would have

town lias fa-en negligent m not doing accomplished it had ii not been mat we
anything to it. It the County Comniis- refused to go further with it unless pro-
siouers ordered specific repahs ii would vision was made tor the public to use I

be no hardship to the town, for it .has <

,hla slreet as they always had.
taken the money that they might have A |.;. VVhitnev. 1 have seen the I

spent then- and spent it for otner pur-
propused plan and thev do not consider

poses. The reason given tor some ol the ^king this street under discussion. The
delay has been oil account ot a probable park people do not want to take a Ingh-
l'atk Development m coimecltoii with wav and use it tor a parkway on account I

the Metropolitan Park System. ,„ ,i)t. pu**lic use ot the stieet.

It is oneol these old roads that was Burton C. Caldwell. I attended a meet-
laid out 111 the 1600s and ran Irom Wo- jug three weeks ago at the .State House
burn to tne Mills. It has been a travelled w \itM uu- Woburn people were called
road evet since. I do not think the town

,|,t.re „, reKard to the Metropolitan Sys-

1

of Winchester has spent anvtning on it
,em Only two plans were shown and

tor a number ot yeais ami it seems as it pot |, p|ans showed that I'ond street was I

Iv *
' siiiion.u Mel Kl M

C. K. Kendall
II T. Carlton hi
w. \v. Campbell iw
It. SI. St. .in-

Total* ill 432 IAhl

1 amlicau 1. film

Total* *T£ 4.V! 401 I3SS

1 1 AM 1.

Ii. yv. Comlni, Oapt. m IW 200
.1. C. Ilm.|..|. 8» ?i

M. 1". ToiiipkliK M T'.i

K. Ii. Hmalloj HO Nl liM
1. T. Cutter

Total* *W 4t:i 4."s 1

TKAM A VS C.

ri AN A.

1 :i
'

'..tat

.1. K. (ieiiiln.il, Capt. 114 ll-J 11; :aa
II. .1. Olumteil lur. '.1 no .".».>

li. A. Wood! W Mil mi Mil
C, K Klimley M & Kl IV
li. W. Fitch im till m

Total* 4T7 4KI 315

ri:AM

T. P. Wilii.li. Capt. tin 103 •.".•a

<i. S. MUletleM VI T4 Ml '.'4fi

11. K. Klauk W IB m
K W llnt.ll Hi I«5 2*1

W. .I.IiHly K4 W w;

Totals 4.-1 403 411
IIunillcH|i an |»lini

Total* 4Nt 4X1 441 1414

On Monday night team A made sun;
of second place in the tournament by
taking all tour points from its nearest
competitor in the race, team II. The
latter team took a big slump and the
Tigers had easy work. Gendron rolled

high lor the match with singles ol ovet
one hundred and a total ot 316. On this

evening team G made a three in lour win
from team 1. This match did not affect

the pnze winners. Some good strings

were rolled by the winners, Com ins
getting a single of 116. Tompkins 119111111

Cutter 117. The firs! string total ol s«
ol tins team was remarkably good.

The scores:

TKAM (1 VS I.

TKAM ii.

it should he put 111 good condition.

Di Clarence I
Allen. 1 am a

physician here and 111 the last year have
had occasion to use Pond street many
times, sometimes much to my tegtc-t.

to he crossed with the Parkway and 110

pari ut the stieet itselt was taken.

I >r. Allen. 1 wish to sav that il this

I'ark matter is deterred to the next Legis-

lature, there will be a third plan con

1 2 3 To al
n w. Comluii, Capt. M llii H2
.1. C. Mimic* l« 1U sa 20)
M C. Tuinpklna lilt s.; !'•-' i»7
K. li. Suialley tin Kl Nil •M\
1 1'. Cutter 1IT HM too Jlf,

total* 4iH 4»:i 1 120

le.vji

t: K. Jewetl 231
A 11. Si-ller Ml W. 11V1 288
II K. Ilarr..un lil Kl 2«

\V. AiiiiIii Kl !l -•Tl

K IK PMwt lull -•;ii

Ti.lals 432 41.S i;.; 1304
llanillea|i 4

Total* 43fi 4 :i 4H1 1308

:am a vs. 11.

TKAM \.

Pond street is a coun-i ling road between M ,| .,,.,| w |,jc || .,u Winchester petiole are
two mam thoroughlat es between Hostoil „lU.res-ed in. I'liat is to have the Wo-
and Lowell: there is "o oilier connecting
link at any conveii lit dist.nce 011 it.

1

HOI th or south. It liw street were made
passable it would he Used .1 great deal ,

more than it is now. During a con-

siderable poition ut each w interior at

least lo or 12 years, portions ot that

street have hem prai lically unpassitile

tor heavy teams and alllos 1 lie water

burn Ituulevard nislv-ad ol coming down
through Mr King's lant'. come down
from the ice -house, just ctossilig Pond
stieet and then follow Horn Pond Brook
tei its mouth in Winchester, then follow-

ing the shores 01 Wedge Pond and
coming out across Main street, then

across the railroad track ami becoming
1 pad ot the Kellaway plan lot the de-

gathers in the middle of the stieet ami in v«lupmeiil 01 the Winchester Parks
order totivoid it one has to get out mi

I That plan if pursued will give Woburn
the sidewalk, and that is danger..us. It

., ||lure direl., co„nection wuh the I'ark

should have been remedied years ago. I System and it will also help out the Park
Within two weeks I was called ovel lli.it Department ol Winchester,
section one evening about 9 oMock. I Chairman Gould. They would take

no public street but would come down
all the way on private laud ? Dr. Allen.

Yes Sir.

Adjourned at lo. 30 for a view of the

laud.

of it- I

one
near the Camln idge
out as tar as I could to one- side ami had
to walk the rest e.f the way When I

came hac k and tried to tui 11 around and
get back into the road. I had all kinds ot

trouble. I have had similar experiences

several times. 1 believe lull* that not only

for the citizens on that street but for the

interest of tile travelling public nl large,

it should Have been hxed years ago and
Should be tixeel now.

Preston Pond speaking lur the Select

nun. In past years this subjeit has

been very stmaisly considered because

it was so serious as regards outlay and
expense In our discussions, I think

wuh the Pug inet 1 and Superintei.ileiit

ENIERUINMENT AND BALL.

The members of the WlUOhesb r pire

Department held a grand testimonial en
tertainmeiit and bill m the Town Hall
last ptiday evening The- proceeds were
tendiied to Mr Albeit K. I.ibby of Hose
1. who at present is in the Massachusetts

of Streets, we have not been encouraged General Hospital undergoing a serious
to believe that n was economy to do operation necessitated by injuries
mm h in the wav ol repair, 11 anything.

, received at a lire durlilii the winter.

1 imagine the lack ot attention that Is
j

About 600 persons attended 1he affair,

Ceitiipi u.ie I ot| h th; result ot the which was in charge of a committee
laek ol use which Winchester people composed ol the tollowing members:
make 01 that road. I have been im- David H. DeCourcey. J. Mi Carrot. <;.

pressed wuh the conditions there but , p. Osnonie. M )
jingle v. P. S

there did not stem to lie any geneial 01 Flaherty, K M. Pollv. ). Haley. M. C.
large sentiment among the different ap Ambrose, O. U. McElhiney, K. G.
propi unions committees in response to I Beaton and ]. ]. Gorman,
the suggestions ot the Selectmen, and I

' The entertainment consisted of slack

imagine that Mr. Whitney s committee
, rope performance by Clifton C. Brad-

was no different Horn the others. TheVjhury, comedy and knockabout act by
probably reported that it ought to lie

, the Clevelands, singing by the Genette
done, but without any positive lecom

• Sisters, and selections bv a quartet con-
mendatton that it should be done, sisting of lames H. Ilammonu, |ohn F.
Theie have been other leatutts 111 the Fitzgerald, Chiton C. Hradbury and
town that Jhave beer u imoeraltve that Thomas H. Hammond,
they have taken pre deuce and that is The dancing was in charge of the tol-

the condition at th! time. It would owing.
seem that its being : distinctly a couuly Floor Marshall, Chief D. H. De-
road and made su I ige use t-1 by ad Courcey

1 :i

•

..111

.1. K. ii.Mi.lron, Capt. fl« n":i mi :il6

II. .1. oliiiNteJ Ml n; 1 IT

c. a. yv.MMin 811 •jsa

0. K. Kumley M K". H«i am
u. W. Pitch

'

Ml Kl -.'4H

Total* 4>J 4flil 4»1 111.;

II mil i"»«

Total* 4« 7 4> 4*1 1431

TKAM II.

s. K Newman, Capt. m «7
.1. A. Tallin ell mi K!l

II. T II..11.I M (W •JTil

II. Weed h:i i!ll8

J, K. Corey 'A, w; •j;s

Total* 4T4 44.-. 4'.'4 VM1

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

Team 6 won all three points froftl team
4 last Friday eve lling the latter aggrega-
tion being absent. Sirs. Hmdes rolled

the best score with a single ot 97 and a
total of 170. On the same evening Mr.
Kiilus Clark, the only member represent-
ing team .v won two points Irom team 9.

Mr. Clark rolled a single ot 112.

The scores:

TKAM 4 VS «.

TKAM 6.

Mr*. WlMIn
Mr. Wigft-tn
Mrs lliiiilei

Iir llin le«

Mrn. Ihtvy
Mr. Kavy

Ti'lali

Total
114
170
ITU
1*7

MO 473 938
Itandiraii 111 plna 1

470

TRAM 4.

Aoreot— Rating* taken

TEAM 3 VS 9.

TKAM 3.

Joining towns that " >y large investment

is to be made thert .... town ot Winchester
should not beai the whole load ; ih.it it

should be shared by those who are g ling

lo most largely lielicllt. We recognize

that the conditions are bad and that tne

citizens living there have every reason

leir their anxiety 111 Hie matte r.

A. K. Whitney Pond street is used

Assistant Floor Marshall, F isrt Assis-

tant Chief F. L. Waldmyer.
Floor Director, Second Assistant

Chief K. K. Simouds.
Assistant Floe r Director, John

Moyiiihan.
Cliicl eit Aids, F.dw Callahan.

Aids, H. Skerry. J. Danehev. J. M.
Matheson. Edw. Piizgereld, W. Bond,

very largely by Woburn people. It is |j s. Johnson, A Uonhll, 1. Hanlon
the shortest wav from Wobuin to Arling- Tnos. Nolan, D. Sullivan. M. O'Neil,
ton and Huston. It seems, however.;!,. Roberts, II W. Dolliver, W. Hurl-
that this should not wotk against the town hurt, Thos. Kane. H. Kempton, H. J.
Ct Winchester doing the woik It ISLyonS.

t rotal
Mr* F Clark 63 63 IM
Mr. Clark 7el 76 l.V.'

Mi-- Ifciwni f.l 61 1*1
Mr Ilmrni Kl 83 l,»
Mm. It. 1.. Clark 68 58 110
Mr. Clark 83 112 ia-.

Total* *M *M

TEAM 8

Mrn. Thompnon n sa ®Mr Tho-i>|>«on Hf.

Mm. Livot SB 110
Mr. M»e>r 78 78 l«6
Mm HarriiiKt<in r.i 67 14o
Mr. II irringtuo 74 Ti 146

Total* 4-4 416 840
Handlcati 18 pin*

tola)* 442 434 S70

MIXED TofRNAMKST
Team Standing

Te.iin Won I-".t

&
•
14

3
4

la

i 1J

4 s 10
3 * 111

11

11

it M
1 3 fit

Electrics Meet on the Broad Highway
Sht-with-the-Dog—WcW, to think of

meeting you 'way out here.

Dorothy— Pray, why not? I can run
my Electric 30 miles from home, can't I ?

I often do a 100-mile run for my daily

outing.

She—Of course! What a color you
have these days, Dorothy—it it your
daily drive in your Electric?

Dorothy— Yes, the breath of outdoors

and the sound and refreshing sleep I get

afterwards. Doctor said I needed air, not
drugs, and his own experience with an
Electric Roadster induced him to recom-
mend this Electric Coupe' to me.

She—Well, Freddie says I'm not the

same woman since we took on this Elec-

1912

Models

Gentle-

men's

Electric

Roadsters

Now
Ready.

trie Limousine. I don't know, but some-
how or other this country life in winter

now has more charms for me.
Dorothy—Why ?

She—Well, miles have no terror nowa-
days. Here we are wintering in our
country place 20 miles from Boston, yet

I have as much bridge and theatre and
opera as though our town house was open.

And my—the saving in expense!

Dorothy—And neither of us need a

high-priced chauffeur— think of the repair

bills and running expenses we save.

She—Yes, and one feels so free and un-
trammeled. I keep my car under the

forte cochere always ready day time or even-

ing. The children do so enjoy the runs.

Dorothy—Do you drive Fred in town often?

She—About three times a week. He's laid up his

gasolene car for the winter.

Dorothy—So has Tom. Friday we're going to run
clear over to Newport for the week end.

She— Don't forget you're coming to us for bridge next

week. How long do you take to make the twenty miles?

Dorothy—About an hour.

SM—Just think, a year ago we saw each other so sel-

dom but now our Electrics certainly do put us next

door to one another.

The Dog—Bow wow!
She—That's Vic's sign of displeasure. I'm such a

chatterbox. Bye bye.

Speed

Enough

for

Need.

Slow

Enough

for

Safety.

Ask any of the following dealers for a demonstration

:

Electric Passenger Automobile Dealers.
B-ibcock Electric Carriage Co.,

V K Aiken. 64; WmIi S- , Brooklin<-.

S. R. B.iilrv & C..., Hoc B.i>lstcin Sr.

Baker Motor Vehicle Co., A F Real-, M ,t • Mart.

Columbia Motor C\u Co., J H MjcAlnun, of. Mart. Air.
Columbus Buggy Co., Carpenter Garage & Motor Co.,

1 1 ; Core) Road, Brooklinr

R. C. H. Corporation, W. B. Doail, <h-,' B..-.;-r..n St.

Rauch k Lang Carriage Co . I). C. TirTam A- Co.,

1 -,6 Chestnut St.

Ohio Electric Car Co., H. I.. Comerse, 3:1 Columbia Ave.

Studrbikrr Br.*. Co., XXa Bovlston St.

The Detroit Electric, Bo>t..n Elec. Garage, 3:1 Columbia* Ave.

Waverly Elec, J. W. Bowman Co., 911 Be.jlston S:

Electric Truck Hfrs. or Dealers in Boston.

Andetton Carriage Co , l>.:r.,i Treirki, 587 Boilttiih St.

Aiterbury Motor Truck Co ,
Carpenter Garage A Motor Co

,

1 1 : Corri Road, Btookline.

Biker Truck-. F N. Phelps, 1- Harvard St.

Commercial Truck Co . of Am.. I- A Tin II. a;6 Summer St.

Couple Gear Freight Wheel Co .
U I F Idridge,

i-x Dcvoiubire St.

Central Mofeirt Truck Co.. It M K • -. 994 M - - Ave.

(general Vehicle Co.. |>» Baker, VI M . ager, S4 St..t,-S:.

Stj.lrb..ker Bro*. Co., Rinron A Biainh, Benltloii St

Walker Vehicle Co., | \\ t.n*tx Board nl Trade Blefg.

Tl.r Waverh Co , J
W Bowmai I".. . -,11 BovUmn St

R. C. H Corporation, W. II Doan, ct.: It..>l>tun St.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Co. of Boston
Users and Endorsers of Electric Automobiles for Business and Passengers

LLOYDS
EYEGLASSES w° SPECTACLES

TOWN MEETING.

Ntrtuw is hereby given that the

Annual Town Meeting of Man-h 4,

1912, was adjourned to meet at the

TOWN HALL,

MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1912,

at 7.40 p. m.,

when action will lie taken on

Articles IT and 18. together with

any unfinished business,

(jF.ORG E II. CaRTF.R,

Town Clerk.

April 11, 1012.

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS

Are Far ami N'.-ar Gl ismis in n siil|l;

pair. Kryptoks an- steadily erowrling out tli •

eomnioiier sorts of eeinente l bif ie iU, l> •-

cause :

—

Kryptoks an- eaaier to W •ar: in v> • • n • i*.

ing: ami inucli more stylish in app -aiMii • •.

5 STORES. USE THE MOST CONVENIENT
315 Washington St, 310 Boylston St, 75 Summer St.

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.
230 Essex St., SALEM.

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.
r
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND Mlltt..

Old age > s «"« without >t s consolatii n>

and even its delights. So we .ire assured

by many a writer and moralist Of all

a^es from tin- .lavs of Cicero, a»d even

from the far more distant days «>l ihose

who inspired Ciier... Tin: Spectator is

not concerned la dispute the proposition

so fai as tells ot the cons«l«itions ol old

ag<- , liut as regards its alleged delights,

thev art- sorely rather negative than posi-

tivu or only comparative at the liest.

Old men may rejoii e to be Iree from the

infinite soarings, and Undisciplined as

yet and wholly inexpei lenCed ot yjtitli

trom its vague lonjiinK*1 awl boundless

ambitions, from the struggles, the

triumphs, it may be, trom the disap-

pointments and defeats Of middle life :

but such freedom is for the most part

only named at the cost <>t much greater

losses The apologists ol old age ha»e

not always been themselves old ll,cn
- t J,ey knew the nature of the suhst.iiice ol

In sp.te of ,.1! thai Cicero inspiredJ'V L.Uich Uleir Uncly is nmde. " There >

Plato and hv many an am lent s.me ha-

and sc»rc el> any < lollies. There was no

alioe stow s in the village, and the Yankee

concluded that the natives ounht to put

on leather and lie civilized. So he laid
1

n a stock of shoes and then sent for

a cargo of dry sand ou-s. These he
j

sprinkled all through the streets in the

middle of the infill. The natives had 1

never met the sand bur, hut soon got ,

acquainted. Then the Yankee got in his

work. W'th his feet encased in a pair of

lien slioes he walked all OVel those sanil

l>ur strewn streets and never turned a

hair, The result was a rush for that shoe

emporium, which sold out its entire

stock belorc night. Of course that sort

ot play is too coatse tor a tonn like Win-

chester, hut it merely shows that brains

make business.

The Spectator is of the opinion that the

air wearers of inimitation ivory or coral
J

combs and handlers ot many fancy
j

articles of daily use would be startled it i

made Cmto the elder say, in -pite of all

that had been said by the sage 1'ontem lie

and confirmed by the good and amiable

Button, in spite of all that Voltare, Hume
and many other men ot letters may have

felt, Gibbon knew, nevertheless, that

•• two causes, the abbreviation oi time

and the failure ol hope, will always tinge

with a bronze shade the evening of life.
"

No man in Winchester who is growing

bid Will disagree wi til him, " The ab-

breviation ot tune and the failure of

hope. " These, t.ir more than the

Itieviable, even it impeiceplible, delay

Ol mind and body are what constitute the

irremediable sadness ot dec lining years

in spite ot all the consolations of the

philosopher Nothing can altogeihei

console the old man tor the stealthy

narrowing of his horizons, the inexorable

shrinking ot his aspirations. We may

shut out eyes to what Hallatil in his last

Preface calls " the gathering in the

heavens" and take short views of lite,

as Sydney Smith wisely bade all of us

do. But we cannot close our under-

standings. The peau de chagrin of

Balzac's tremendous tale dwindles day

by day, and there is no tone ill the

universe that can enlarge it by the Irac-

tion ol a hair's breadth. It is true that

none can mea* re the abbreviation of

time of which Gibbon speaks. Young

or old, nour sommer tour condamner a

la mort avec des sums inUefinis, as

Victor Hugo says. But, indefinite as

the reprive is tor all of us, the old man

knows that it is but a span, whereas to

Ihe young man lite seems infinite and it>

end never darkens his horizon. This is

not to say that the old man tears death

more than the young man. Probably he

tears It less, though he knows it to l>c

nearer at hand when in his youth and

prime he thought ol it, it he thought at

all, as "the blind Kiiry with the abhorred

shears." The Spectator would point out

that it is not so much the approach ot

death as the shortening of the span ot

lite that saddens the wise man and

'•tinges with a browner shade the evening

of his d.ics " Death "hen conns to im-

aged in the Kiiise °t a nursing sister

rathei than in that ot an avenging angel

St. Francis ot .Assisi. m one ot Ins

moments ot strange exultation, could

even speak of praising his Lord " tor our

sister tin- death ot the body trom whom
no man escapeth. " Hu. neither St.

Francis ol Assisi nor anyone e.se, were

he visionary, saint 01 sage, would ever

think ot ni\ ing praise tor "'Me abbrevia-

tion ol time ami the failure ot hope.
"

go with your tonsils out." was Hie comic

cry ot tue sinabei uoy in Hood's sioi » ,

but how many I idles whose white necks

are encircled by celluloid collars have

ever thought that they mi^ht some clay

suddenly tmd themselves in the lamen-

table conditions expressed by that cry.

It is calmly slated, on the authority of an

expert, that the celluloid collar is ex-

plosive in certain conditions ; and also

the celluloid cuff; that the celluloid um-

brella handle will go otf, doubtless

taking the umbrella with it, and, in

short, that all the substances made of

lijjht and ivory-like material are equally

dangerous. One of The STAR'S valued

contemporaries wants to know why

should not such compounds be subject

to thesame lim itations upon theii sale that

is applied to gunpowder, poisons or other

dangerous substances.

The Spectator.

"HULLO, HOW D'YE DO!"

W'en you see a man in woe.

Walk light up and say " hullo !
"

Say " hullo, " an' " how d'ye do! "

" How's the world a using >ou ?

Slap the tellow on his back.

Bruin uiur ban' down with a whack ;

Waltz eight up, an' don' go slow,

(inn an' shake an' say "hullo !"

Is be clothed in rags > O sho !

Walk right up an' say "hullo !

"

Rag* is but a cotton roll

Just tor wrappm' up a soul
;

An' a soul is worth a true

Hale an' heart) " how d'ye do !

"

Don't wait lot the crowd to go,

Walk right up and say " hullo !

"

Wen big vessels meet, they say.

They saloot an sail away.

Jest the same as VOU an' me,

Lonesome ship^ upon a sea;

Each one sailing Ins own jog

For a port beyond the fog.

Let your speakiti' trumpet blow,

I.i't y i -i i'o in' rrj " hullo !

"

Say " hullo,'' an' " how d'ye do !

"

Oilier lolks are good as \ou.

W en you leave your house ot clay,

Wandeiin'in the Far-Away,
W'en you travel though the strange

Country t'other side the range,

Then the souls you've cheered will know
Who you be, and say " hullo !

BIG NtWGAS PLANI. Winchester Agents

BASE BALL.

Success or failure depends on the in-

clvidiial merchant. Where one will lose

another will meet success. It depends

on the amount ot energy and intelligence

used. The Spec tator has just been lead

ing an item in one of the exchanges

reaching his desk. This item recounts

how a man started a store in a certain

town not a hundred miles from Winches-

ter, but did not make a go and had to

sell out. His successor began to pick up
trade, in a few months had to hire a

clerk, then a second and hnallv a third

to take care ol the growing business.

Now, the only reason was the difference

in methods. The town had not grown

sufficiently to account tor the change.

The first man was careless of his dress

and equally careless ot his establish

ment. His wares were not displayed to

advantage, the tiout of his store was not

attractive. an>l he did not adveitise in

the local paper. The result was that

people passed him b\ or. it they did call

once, lelt no inducement to go back.

The Second man was . lean in bis per-

sonal appearance, energetic, put his store

in order, had an attractive display in

trout and strove to know people and to

please them. He advertised. He
arranged bis goods to the best advan-

tage. He ma.le friends. He let the

town knew he was on earth and that he

wanted ttade. He got it. People were
attracted to his place. They were pleased

by their treatment and dropped in again.

Tlu y were still more pleased and told

their neig"bors In other words, tiiis

merchant by ordinary dilhgence tool; a

>toie that had been a failure and in a

i<-w months created a nourishing busi-

ness. The secret ot it ..II was that he

knew how to plav up bis go.uis. He
understood the magi.- ot attractive ap-

pearances and ot skilltul advertising in

the home newspaper. The S,>ecator is

told ot an amusing case of working up an

artificial demand tor good*, or creating a

market; An enterprising Yankee found

himsilf in one of the countries near the

THE PREVENTION OF SKIDDING

Skidding is so frequent a cause of

automobile accidents both slight and

serious that everv motorist must decide

on some form ot protection against it.

It is however diffcult to select from the

many devices offered the one which will

he most effective and economical.

Anti-Skid devices may tie divided into

two main classes, the detachable and

the non-detachable. Steel chains, leather

straps and removable steel -studded

leather treads are perhaps the best known

ot the first class. All these are widely

used, but tire manufacturers are agreed

that all detachable anti skid devices are

expensive in the end because ot" the

wear and tear which they put on tires

an. I inac-iiincry.

It chains tie fastened tightly to the

wheels so that they have no freedom to

slip back and forth, it will be quickly

noted that the cross pieces are biting

away the tread beneath them and when

removed will show the tire maiked with

dee ply gouged cross lines. Experience

has i roved that the best way to use

chains is to attach them as loosely as

possible.

Attachments such as removable

Studded leather treads, while not likely

to cut or gouge the rubber are generally

so cumbersome that thev destroy re-

siliency. In other words the tire, in

stead ot absorbing obstructions, re-

bounds trom them and thus transmits

the shock to the chassis, defeating the

very purpose for w hicli pneumatic tires

were designed.

These conditions show the necessity

tor a sttistactory anti skid. Many ot

these depend on some form of rubber

elevation to check the skidding ot the

car. The experience oi many motorists

is that such rubi er non-skids if used with

care are satisfactory while they last, but

that in some cases the studs oi other ele-

vations wear away rathei quickly. One
set of figures recently compiled showed

that alter travelling Olic thousand

miles the average noti skid tire was

worn periectly smooth. Since most non-

skids are considerably more expensive

tn.it those with plain treads, manufac-

turers everv where are trying to make the

anti-skid tealuie more durable.

Finally there is the orjgnal type of

anti-skid invented by Michelin in which

the rubber tread is reintorced by a

tread of steel studded leather. In tins

Ami -Skid the leather tread is an integral

nart of the tire ami thus does not affect

its resiliency, while the steel studs

naturally wear longer than tubber and

grip better on w et or icy roads.

STILL MORE MAINS TO
FOLLOW GAS PLANT.

Besides building a new gas plant the
Ailingtoii Gas Light Co. is now planning

l

to lay a new main Irom the Cambridge
' line to the centre ot Arlington along
i Massai llllsi tt-. avenue aad also a number
oi other new mams in the rt-gioil around
Alewite HtooK and in Belmont ami Win-
chester.

It is understood tli.it the town e ngineer
in Ailingtoii is planning to resurface
Massachusetts avenue and the gas com-
pany nopes to lay its new main while-
tins .cork is in progress so that the street

will not be unnecessarily torn up. The
company believes that there will be Mil

imperative need ot a larger main on
Massachusetts avenue within a very short
time, and need also . >• many service
mains in the new " Hack Bay" section
of Alewite Brook now that the subway is

already beginning to accelerate the
growth in this district.

In Belmont and Winchester new mains
will be laid as last as people move in-

Highlands 16. \V. Medford 8.

From the time when Mr. John Park
threw out the lirst hall last Saturday
until the last out was made, the Win-
chester Highlands Athletic Club base
hall team outplayed and defeated the
M. M. M. team of West Medford, by a
score of 15 to 8. Good solid hitting
enabled the home team to return
victor. The game was clinched in the
fifth, when alienor, two single*, and a
triple by Park scored three runs.
The summary:

WINUIIKSTKU III. I)S. a. C.

hh |H> a
Pnrk lb III

Murphy ... 2 2 2
Klliin 3li 1

KobliiH.ui If 3 II

i 'ooiior lib 3 II 2
Belli lllr rl II

Iteniivtt rf rf II II

( IhUIii ef rf n 1 n
M.-Kwen c 8 12
Olirvg.iu p 1 8

7: 7: »
M. M. M.

I.b a
HrintiiRllKH 2 r
M <iW. li. ll ef 2
Tyler It. II II

Crrwby3b p 3 u
Hitfh.'iH'k If i t

K. Uut. liull c in 3
Stewitrt rf 1
limit p3b II II t

SWioHel.l 2b 1 3 3

9 ai 9

To be Built by the Arlington Gas Light

C:, to Meet Growth in Territory.

To meet the astonishing grow Ui of Ar-
lington, Belmont, and Winchester the

Arlington Gas Light Co is to build a

Inand new gas plant ot enormous
capacity and of the most up-to-date
design i.ear the present works in Arling-

; ton.

Property tor the site ol the new plant

has lieen acquired and its construction

will be started in the neat future

although no definite date has \et been

decided upon for breaking ground.

'I he land upon which the new works
will be built is that totinerly occupied by

I tt e American Chionic Co and is

bounded by the Huston * Maine tracks,

(irove street, and Massachusetts avenue.
Within these limits the company expects

U» erect a plant that will more than do
credit to the communities served and
that will be capable ot supplying Arling-

ton. Helmont. and Winchester with gas
tor the next twenty vears.

Even at the present moment the Ar-
• lingtoil (las Light Co. is spenditu;

! ftoo.oooin building a mammoth gas holder

villi a C ip u ily of 500.000 cubic teet as

the first step towa'ds the new plant
These ne* works have been dec ided

upon l>t cause ot the vast amount ot

building now going on 111 these towns
and 111 order to anticipate the extraordi-

nary growth that must take place in these

communities row that the Cambridge
1 subway is completed and their acces-

i sibility is increased. Helmut. t and
Arlington are now practically within
twenty minutes of Park street. This fact

together with the five cent tare and the

great desirability ot the towns as resi-

dential centers is suie to bring a vast in-

tlux of people into these localuies in the

next tew years.

*37.S.ouo is at present invested in

dwellings and stores that are in the

course of construction in Arlington, Bel-

mont, and Winchester. About half ot

this sum represents the amount ot build-

ing begun since the hrst of the year and
practically all of it is invested in residen

Hal structures. These facts tiring out
most emphatically the correctness of the

two assumptions that have long been
made concerning these tow ns, their great

popularity as residential centers, and the
heliel that the Cambridge subway will

influence people to settle in them.
Oi the $375,000 ahuut I200.000 is in-

vested in Arlington, $95,000 in Belmont,
and $85,000 in Winchester. All these

tacts have been largely instrumental in

causing the Arlington Gas Light Co. to

decide upon its enormous build me
pioject.

Home run. Fllnii. Tlirefl-hann lilts. Turk 2,
Kll'nii. Two-lutsn httK, Park 2, Conner, lirlntiiall.
Stnlni. b*M*, Park, Murphy 2, K..biiim)n. Clatliu,
McUwen, Ol.ruiioii, llriutnall 2. (,'ronl.y 3, liraut,
St«»art. HehoBeid. Serine.- bit,.. Klnin,
He It, Cooper. Struck out, by Ouregon s. by
lirant fi. by Cr.*by 1. Itat.es 011 halls. otTObreilOtl
I. off drain .1, ..II frost.) 1. Paused ball. Me.
Kweu Hits, ..tt Obnignn ;•, ..if (Jrnnl it. off
Crosby 3. Atl«mb,i,<-u llw. I'mulrea, K.-uuey
ai..l linnet.

FOR THE BLUE OR I HE GRAY.

WON ITS FIRST GAME.

Winchester High opened its season at
Manchester Field last Saturdiy after
noon, defeating Watertown High. 5 to 4.

Winchester got a lead early in the
game, but Watertown bunched lilts in

the seventh, scoring three runs and tied
ibegameup in Its half of the ninth.
Winchester then scoring the tally
needed. The score:

Wl.M HK.STR11 H. 8.

Mi |«. a e
Koiiere .'li

I'l.-r.-.- 3b
lllllon .-

Prim.- If

Meliie-ke c
lilll.ltlllitll of
Totetn rf
1 Vila I man II.

(iouMu p

Totals

1

WATERTOWN H. 8.

Ml |H
II 4
1 II

1 13
3

Stafford ••

Borne >
lUmai-v 11.

l.ewia 2b
Oebome 3b
IVrklns It 1 11

Beoinan «-f 11 11 <>

I'art ri.ln.- of
Mai-nlr.' rf II t n II

1'easi- p li o 2 II

Totals 8 23 10 4
Runs mad.', by Rogers, Pierce, Hilton, Hold-

mnlih 2, Boyce, Kanisey, Lewi* 2. T»»-liaae
hits. Prim*, K,....cv, stokn base*
K»ners Pieroe. Hilton, (ioldnnilth, Osborne
Base oil balls, by Pease 3. Struck out, by
Hoddu s. b\ pease 4. Pmtblc plays, llOToe,
Lewis. Kanisey. Pawed ball, Mcln'oke. em-
pire. .

emus. 'J iiae, Ih tow.

Shares in the j8th series ot tire Win-
chester Co operative Hank are now on
sale. Make applications at once.

Every seat was taken in Whites Hall,

last Saturday evening, when the H F.

Club presented to an enthusiastic audi-

ence " For the Blue or the Gray. "

The play deals with the experiences
of a northern girl in a southern school

whither she has been sent by her father

in order to seclude her from the atten-

tions ol an arcl'tit lover. The crisis of

the play is reached when the heroine,
having lost her way, returns to the
school to seek the help ol M idam, who
out of In i great love and sympathy for

the " motherless, brotherless child" tells

her how to evade her lather's soldiers, in

oruer to join her lover.

Kveryone who saw the play was struck

by its beauty and simplicity, and was
delighted by the tine acting that the girls

did. Miss Dorothy Fanow pl.iyed the
part ot Mile. Fordet, the excitable and
selt important Fieuch governess to pet-

lection, and Miss Martha Russell played
the part of Helen Hastings, a ple asure
loving school mil admirably. Every hit

of the act in; was well done. The cast

of characteis were

:

Eleanor Hamilton, the Northern girl

Bertha Kelley
Mad. line Hurgson, the sleepy Germau

girl Marion Kendall
fecit Hotspur Dorothy Kerriaon
I in ih Anna Morton Winsome Abbott
Helen Hustings Martha Kuaaell
Mabel Davis Constance Park
Lulu JerTeraon Helen Ireland

Southern School (iirla

Madame Mayburu Ruth Klder
Mile. Fordet Dorothy Farrow
Rosy Harrlgan, an Irish Maid

Anna Hefflon
Juliet Johnson, a colored Mammy

Marguerite Saltmarah

Miss Kelley deseives great praise lor

her portrayal of Eleanor Hamilton. This
article would be incomplete without
giving Miss Ruth Elder the highest of

commendation for the way she took the
part of Madame and for the success with
which she carried the undertaking
through assisted by the able coaching of

Mr. Hefflon.
Another delightlul feature was the

music, guen by member« of tne High
School Orchestra assisted by other young
musicians.

The proceeds irom the play are to go
to the Boston Floating Hospital.

Apply promptly for shares in the 38th
series ot the Winchester Co-opetative
Bank. Now on sale.

Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
Telephone 352-W 631-533 Main Stree

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
¥ F you want your place to look neat and tidy this summer let us

1 care for it and look after your lawn and shrubbery by contract
or day work, q All kinds of Shrubbery, shade, Ornamental and
Frnit Trees supplied at reasonable prices. I| Trimming and spraying
of Forest and Shade Trees, q Annuals of all descriptions delivered

and planted on rece'pt of post card or phoue order, q (ieraniums,

t'annas, Salvia. Ageratum, Lobelia, etc. flSet prices lor Memorial Day

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVE. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE via STOXEHAM
M. FLOOD, Prop. PHONE WOBCKN :17S-M W. S. Mautin, Mgr

iuar39 lm

The new supply main to Belmont wil
Equator, where the natives wear no slioes.

|
probably In. l.irted next week.

If you have any Fruit Trees you wish to protect from San Jo.se

and Oyster Scale let us know as we are now working that

department. All manner of Trimming and Cavity Work.

SEE OUR OTHER AD.

MONTVALB NURSERIES
Cor. Montvale Ave. and Hill Street Montvale via Stoneham

M. Flu,*, Prop. Tel. Woburn i-«-M W. S. Mart'n, Mgr
apra «

WINCHESTER
OUR OFFK E IN POST OFFICE BLOCK la open every week day

from 8 a. u. to 6 P. M., also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9. A touring oar

is always on hand ready to ahow prospective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale in this town. Included in this list are. homes of

moderate prices offered at $3000 and upward, and many now, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging 'in priee from f10,000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

502-1 or 264-6.

WEST SIDE
One of the most desirable homes

intlus section of the town offered for

immediate sale; 16 rooms. 10 lire-

places, 2 baths, all hardwood floors,

up-to-date heating plaut. gas and

coal range; stable suitable for 2 or 3

horses or garage; about 1 1-4 acres

land, a'liinilance beautiful shade

trees, look Ibis property over and
make offer.

WEDCEMERE
Colonial type of architecture;

house 10 rooms, 2 hatlm. open

plumbing, o'ectrlc Ilightn. all hard-

wood floors, ho water heat, instan-

taneous gas water-heater, combina-

tion gas and coal range: good-sized

lot land; H minutes from tiain, 4

from trolleys. Price $0250.

WANT OFFER
Attractive home, 12 rooms, bath,

opeu plumbing, furnace heal, elec-

tric lights, hardwood floors; neaily
15,000 feet land; in good residential

section of West Side.

Attractive Small House
Sightly location on Fast Side;

house 7 rooms, modern hath, new
'uruace, new electric light fixtures

throughout; over 11,010 feet laud,
on which are apple, pear, peach,
plum, ipiinee and cherry trees.

Owner anxious to use all his money
in business, will sell for $8500, *17-->0

cash.

FOR EXCHANGE
We have i new cement houses and

one frame house on the West Side
that p an be exchanged for out-of
town properly. For further parti-
cular, apply to F.DWAKDT. IIA H-

K1SOTON CO.

EDWMID T. HARRINGTON GO., 4 Common St.

WIXOBH8TX1Z1.

•T- BRSKI3VE
FURNITURE and PIANO

Furniture and China
Snipped and Stored

557 Main Street
OFFICE WITH

Winchester
C. SANDERSON

aprl> tf

By the Goodyear Welt System
We have instat ed a new Goody* ar Welt Repairing Machine, and can now

aole your shoes so they will look like new. With this machine the new soles are
put on just as when the shoe is originally made—sewed, smoothed, cut and finish-
ed—and except for such wear aa may be on the uppers, cannot lie told from new.

This is the first machine of its kind ever placed in Winchester, and doea wore,
far ahead of any old fashioned hand method. Tou are invited to call and see I

OUR PRICE LIST
Men's taps, sewed and heels %\ oq

nailed " "
•' sewed and rubber heels i'-jo
•' sewed back under heel t.jtt

Ladies' taps, sewed and heels 7.-,

rubber heels j.'rjo
" nailed and heels 55

RUBBER HEELS— any kind-85 Cents

THOMAS O'LOUGHLIN
CONVERSE PLACE OPPOSITE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY

aprfi tf

HIGH GRADE. HOWE GROWN
Deciduous and Evergreen Tree*, .shrub*. Vine-. Koaea
and Herbaceous Perennial*.

Trees for Forest, Park and Orchard planting.

We solicit correspondence relative to any planting
problem.

Mend for illustrated catalog.

Telephone, Lexington 274-W.

THE NEW ENGLAND NIWERIES CO.

BEDFORD, MASS.
maris 3..
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TOWN MEE1ING.

One Bridqe Plan at Station Given

Scant Attenti n.

Again has the grade crossing question
received the attention i>t .1 town meeting,
and attain it will received the attention

of the cit'zens next viouday evening. To
many < iti/ens « ho attendedthe adjourned
town meeting; Mo"day evening the ad-
vance made toward a solution of the

vexed pro'ilem appealed t > be but slight,

years ago the P. .stun & Maine Railroad

Officials announced that they would let

the citizens decide oil a plan and from
that time to the present no definite de-

cision has been reached, an I prohablt
there never will lie, as it appears to he
imoossible in such a large gathering to

Unite ami -'. iy nniteil on anv p<iticular

plan. I he mo ting oi Monday evening
by an overwhelming vote rejected the

latest scheme proposi ti \<\ ihe special

conmittfe ol live, thus leaving the

matter where il was some years ago,

N>xt Monday evening the town and an it

htidge plan- will hold the attent'on <•!

theme-ting, and thai any decision will

hi- reached is problematical, as both o!

them will probably call for an excess

payment on the uart of the town which
many citizens are opposed to. The pas-

sage of such a ineasun- would require a

two-thirds vote. Neverthi less Mich ex-

cess pavm lit will have to he made if tin-

town desiies any scheme Which the

Special commission and the railroad

might declare to be iinieasonably ex-

pensive.
The meeting opened with the hall till»<!

with voters and the galleries packed w ith

ladies and younger pelsons. As the

meeting was called to order by Modera-
tor Ives. Mr. Kufus llernck offered a

motion to reconsider article 32,aud pto-

vldt-d this article was not hiiMnd by
eigllt-thittv to have it and take up
articles 17 and is. Mr. F. N. Kerr
moved to imeud the motion by includ-

ing article 4 for reconsideration previous

to taking up 17 and 18. In voting on
this motion the following tellers wcr*>

appointed bv Moderator Ives for the

evening: P. S Snvder. A S. Mall,

T. P. Wilson, J. H. Dwinell. The
motion as amended was carried and
article 31 taken up.

finder this article Mr. Arthur M.
Russell offered the following :

Voted—To lecousidet the vote passed

at this meeting under Article ,%2 whereby
the town adopted as Article VII of the

By-Laws of the Town of Winchester
certain lluilding Bv-I.aws, so-called.

Voted—That the proposed Building
By-Laws of the Tow n ot Winchester as

set out in the motion now betoie ttie

meeting be amended by striking out
Section 20 to 24 inclusive, and by insert

ing in place thereof the following sec-

tions bearing the like numbers, to wit

:

' Section 20. Every tenement or apart-

ment house shall have two independent
staii cases directly accessible from each
tenement.
* Section 21. All tenement or appart-
nient houses shall lie ot fireproof con-
struction.

Section 22 lore proof construction

shall consist ot fireproof material

throughout, with floors rowtrurted i t

iron, steel or reintorced concrete beams,
tilled in between with terracotta, or

Other masonery arches or with concrete
e<r renloiced colli rete slabs.

Section 2; Wood ntav be used lor

Milder or upper floors, windows and door
frames, sashes, doors, interior finish,

hand rails tor stairs, necessary sleepers

bedded in the cement, ami tor isolated

furnishing- bedded ill lliorti'l.

Section 24. In such constiuction there

shall be no ail space between the top

of any floor arches and the floor board-

ing.

Mr. Russell stated that after preparing

the building laws it appeared that the

sections stricken out did not sufficiently

covet the matter of erecting apartment
houses ; more especially the sucalled
" three and tour deckers." Me stated

that the town was threatened with the

election of a block of these " three

deckers, " which were erected solely for

speculative purposes by builders un-

knownTand unheard ot, who, upon their

completion, passed on to erect similar
structures elsewhere. Many surrounding
towns had been ruined residentially by

their erection, and it was the purpose of

the proposed sections to exclude them
ftom Winchester.

Mr. Tuck favored the new sections

and the exclusion of the " thiee
deckers. "

Mr. Nugent favored the exclusion of

these buildings, but thought the section

might be more stringent than necessary.

He desired " the opinion of others who
were experienced whether ot not the

proposed rules were extremes, and
thought the matter ot sufficient impor-
tance to appoint a committee to make a

future report.

The insertion of the proposed sections

in the building laws was earned almost
unanimously.

Article 4 was then taken up, Mr.

Kerr making a report for the committee
previously appointed under the following

vote

:

" That a committee of 3 ba appointed
by the moderator to investigate as to

tne wages paid our day laborers of the

town with the view to an increase of the

same and with a Satuiday halt day all

the year and a minimum wage and to

report at the next town meeting. " This
committee was composed of W L. Tuck,
K N Kerr, Geo. T. Davidson.

In speaking on the matter Mr. Kerr
said that the committee had investigated

the conditions in ovei titty towns and
cities in this vicinity and had received

thritv-seven letters relating thereto. Ot
these twenty-six ate paying more than

Winchester, and he made the follow ing

motion :

That it is the sense of the meeting that

the Town of Winchester establish as a

minimum wage for the laboring men in

the employ of the town, #2 25 per day,

beginning April a. 1912. and a hall holi-

day oil Saturday, without loss of pay,
from lime 1st, until Labor Day of each
year.

Mi. Tin k presented a minority report
of the committee in which he favored a
minimum wage of $2 50 a day and Satur-
day half holidays toi tour months ot the
year.

Mr. John Carter tavoted Mr. Kerr's
motion and it was voted as ' 1

the sense
of the meeting. "

Mr. Carter then spoke, stating that

several it the motions catried at previous
sessions should reconsidered, being
w holly out of the jurisdiction oi the town
The first of these was the appointment
of a committee on the abolition of tow n
caucuses. Me stated that caucuses were
either called by one oi the political

parties or by a body of citizens and not by
the town, ami that the appointment of ,1

committee to consider their abolition
was unnecessary. Tne motion to le-

consider was carried 116 too, and upon
tins vote Mr. Tuck, who made the
original motion, withdrew it Mr.
Cuter then stated that the motion pre-
viously carried foi tin- investigation ot
political affiliations and salaries of the
ballot clerks should be reconsidered.
The pay of the cleiks was open to the
citizens and with tin pi event system of
declaration at primaries lite party lineup
1 o.ild also be readily ascertained by
those interested. lie stated that the
work done by the ballot clerks ol tins

town was as good as could he desired
Tin- motion to reconsider was earned
102 to o. and then Mi. "Tuck withdrew
tlie original motion.

Continued on Page ll.

POND—WHITE.

In the presence ot a large and fashion-
able gathering on Tuesday evening Mr.
Gardner Dwinell Pond, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Pond, and Miss Amy
Elizabeth White, daughter ol Mr. and
Mrs. Frank M. White, were married at
the First Congregational Chinch. The
edifice was decorated tor the ceremony
with palms, fetus and green, and the
marriage service was peiformed by Rev.
Frank W. Hodgi'on. pastor of „ the
church. Mrs. Irene Oshoine Grant pre-
sided at] the organ and the wedding
partv entered to the strains of Men-
delssohn's match.
The bnde was charmingly gowned in

white satin, trimmed with rose point
lace, and carried a bridal bout|Uet ot
roses. Miss Elizabeth Pullen of Nor-
wich, Conn , was maid of honor, and
was dressed in pink satin veilcdwith white
chiffon. Mr Shepara Pond, brother of
the groom, was the best man.
The bridesmaids were Miss Marguerite

S. Harr. Miss Marion W. Pond of Bos-
ton, Miss Barbara Femald and Miss
Ethel Sargent. Tbey were gowned alike
in pink ciepe de chine, and carried
bouquets of pink sweet peas.
The ushers for both the ceremony and

the reception which followed at the
home of the bride's patents on Lagrange
street were Messrs. Clifford I). Mason of
Cambridge, Alexandei S. MacDonald
of Ashmont. Kenneth P. Pond, Harold
V. Hovey, Dana R. Pond of New York
and Henry Bryant of Cambi idge. The
couple were assisted m receiving by their
parents, and the residence was hand-
somely decorated with cut Howets, palms
and ferns, with various color schemes in

the different rooms, white lilacs. Rich-
mond roses, pink roses and other
flowers being use 1 with t isteful decora-
tive effect.

The groom is a graduate of Milton
Academy and Harvard 'to, and is associ-

ated with the White Leather Co. of
Boston.
Upon then leturn from a welding

journey. Mi. and Mrs. Pond will reside
at No. 4 Prospect street.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Application for Sixth Class Licenses

Refused.

SUFFRAGE TEA AT

C.

A very dilighitul alternoon was en
joyed at the beautiful home of Mrs. Oten
C. Sanborn, Wednesday, April 17th,

when Mrs Stanley M rCormick ot Boston
spoke 011 the subject ol Woman
Suffrage, About ninety ladies were
present and they listened with great in-

terest to Mrs. McCorinick's forceful and
convincing presentation oi the subject.
Mrs. McCo.mick is a member ot the
Executive Board of the National
Woman's Suffrage Association and is

well known all over the country as a
gifted and delightful speaker—and every-
one enjoyed immensely the opportunity
of meeting and hearing her.

She spoke for over an hour, ana dwelt
on the need of women in politics-and
the need ot more attenton to the things
women are interested in—in politics-
and the need of all women for more in-

terest in the big affairs of life.

The president of the Winchester Equal
Suffrage League presided. After the

meeting eight joined the Winchester
League and two joined the Massachu
setts Woman's Suffrage Association.

Mis. Sanborn then served coffee and
tea and delicious retieshments to all

The Winchester Equal Suffrage League
wishes to say that the next tea will be
Friday. May 3rd at 3.30 at the home of

Mrs. Altred S. Higgins, 68 Church
sheet. All interested in suffrage are in-

vited.

CHARLES T. GUETHING DEAD.

Charles Theodote Cuething, for many
year* a resident of this town, died last

Friday afternoon at the Arlington Hos-
pital following ari operation performed
about a week pieviuus. He was born m
Germany, coming to this country when
a boy. > >e was 6 1 yeais old.

While a young man he entered the

employ ol the North German Lloyd
Steamship Company and for over 30
years was agent for the company in Bos-
ton. He retired from that position In

December, tqio, and purchased a farm
in Holhs, N. II. . in the hope that the
change would benefit his health, but a
few weeks ago an operation was neces-
sary.

Me is survived by his wife, a daughter.
Mrs. Ralph C. Herrick. and three sons.

Matvev, Carl and Harold. Services
were held Monday afternoon at 2.30 at
Mt. Auburn.

EXAMINATION POLICE.

April iS. 1912.

Announcement has been nude by the

Massachusetts Civil Service Commission
ot a competitive examination lor positions

in the Police Service at Winchettei to lie

hefo May 7 ; applications should lie filed

at once. Blanks tor this purpose may-

be had by applying to the Civil Service
Commi siou. State House, Boston, or

at the Selectmen's Office. Town Mall.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

April 22. 1912.

The Hoard met at 6 p. m.. all being
present.

The records i.t the previous meeting
were read and approved.
Arthur E. Whitney presented a octi

Hon signed by the Whitney Machine Co .

;
Ivunuud C. Sanderson, David N
Skillings, George !•". Morrill and uiiu let 11

others that Maurice Tiger of Clielsea
be granted a license- as a junk dialer tor

;
the year beginning May 1. 1912 aid
reciting their satisfactory dealings with
him, a id it was voted to ask Mi. Tifcef
to appear before the Boaid.
John 1'. Cosgrove was elected registrar

o: voters to serve from the expiration ol

his present term to May 1, 1915.
Division of pay roll for week ending

April 20H1, $291.03 received 110111 the
Superintendent of Streets.

1 Applications tor common vu mailer's
licenses were received from Christus
Athan, 5,1.6 Main street, Harry W.

! Dotten, 578 Maui street and referred to
the Chief ol Police.

I

A letter was received from William
D. Richards, representing the residents

jet Black Horse terrace, stating thai they
j
would like the road lolled and a top-

}

dressing of line stone put on ; that they
' are also considering the question uf
' having light oil applied, and asking that
the Superintendent ot Streets give them
an estimate of the cost. Referred to

Committee on High" ays.

A letter was received and filed from
Levi S. Gould, Chairman Middlesex
County Commission, staling the position
of that Board in regaid to any extension
of time for completing the Cambridge
sireet alteration.

A discussion was held on the matter of
granting 6th class liquor licenses to
druggists ami it appearing that such
licenses were not demanded by the
Town, or by the druggists as a whole,
and that all needs ot the citizens tor

medicinal liquors and alcohol lor medi-
cinal, mechanical and chemical purposes
could be satisfied under the eradicates
of reigstration in pharmacy, already
held by the druggists of the town, it was
voted that no 6th clasp licenses be issued,
and the applications ot Frank II. Knight,
Frank N. Abare, John F. O'Connor were
returned.
Application for permit to manufacture

file-works in Winchester was received
from Ernesto Borrelli. 6 Holland street,

and refeired to Committee on Police.
Application tor an limholder's and

common victualler's license from Mrs.
Caroline ]. Murrav, 607 Main stieet, was
received and referred to the Chief of
Police.

The Chief returned with his approval
applications for common victualler's
licenses from George D. LeDuc, Mrs
Clara A. Mullen, R. A Ferretti, and the
same were granted,

Isaac Ice, junk dealer, appeared before
the Board and gave notice of his inten-
tion not to apply lor a junk license this
year.

George M. Eustis, Town Treasiuei,
appeared with sealed bids tot $12,000 of

tile Town ot Winchestei Surface Drain-
age Bonds, authorized by the March
Town Meeting. Those were opened iii

the presence of the Selei tineil and oillld
to be as follows :

Adams v- Co.
Lee, Miggiiison >v Co.
h. M. hamswotth 4 Co.
Blodget & Co.
Curtis -v Sanger
Blake Bros, jfc Co.
Plaezler * Co
E. II. Rollins ,* Sons
R. L. Day «v Co.
Merrill, Oldham A- Co.

It was voted that the Treasurer be
authorzied to accept the bid uf Blodgett
* Co. $1,006.80.

Application from Frank L. Ripley was
received lor ati auctioneer's license and
was gt anted subject to the payment of
the usual lee-

War rants were drawn for $2609.50 and
I.130S2.
Adjourned at 1 1.05.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Board.

The Board will open their session to
the public each meeting night at 8 to 8.30
to hear any citizens who may desire to
present matters in person.

FIVE ADDITIONAL STORES.
Mr. J. A. Laraway broke ground this

week for five stores which he pro-
poses to erect on Walnut street at the
corner of Thompson street. The build-
ing will lie of re-enforced conctete con-
struction one story in height. Mr. Lara-
way will lit up the stores to suit the con-
veniences of any prospective tenants,
applications tor which can be made now

.

Plans had been prepared for this build-
ing some months ago, but the uncertainty
ot a bridge being erected over the rail-

road at tne station as proposed by the
special committee ot five, held up the
work. When the scheme of such a
bridge was rejected bv ttte town at the
meeting Monday evening, .Mr. Laraway
felt free to go ahead and actual work on
the building was started the next day.

FALL-BROWNING.
Announcements were received in AN in-

Chester this week of the marriage of
Mr. Charles Barker Fall of Stoneliam and
Miss Marian Bradstreet Browuing,
formerly of this town. The ceremony was
performed at Reading on Monday by
Rev. D. Augustine Newton. Miss
Browning is the daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Fred B. Browning, formeily of Wal-
nut street, this town, and later ot Somer-
ville. The couple will make their home
in Stoneham.

LADIES* FRIENDLY

ELECTS OFFICERS.

I

The annual meeting ot the Ladies'
,
Friendly Society was held Tuesday after-
noon with a large attendance. Interest-

j

ing reports from the various branches of

I
the organization were given. The follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing

I
year:

President. Mis. George H. Root
N ice President. Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf
Secretary, Mrs. Samuel S. Symines

I Treasurei, Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal

WELCOME TO DR. BLACKETT. I PRESENT TOWN COUNSEL

The following was taken tmii the
Episcopal Church Herald ol Dorchester :

The Church Herald gives a coidial
welcome to our new pastoi and Ins

family, as they enter into their new lela-

tions nt fellowship and service with
Stant.ui Avenue Church, Dorchester.

We welcome Dr. Blackett. as a faith-

ful message bearer and a man in fellow-

ship w ith God, and a devout follower of

Jesus Christ
The record ol his ministry of more

than two decades in the New England
' Conference has preceded you. ami we
;
believe the story of Stallion Avenue is

not unfamiliar to you,
I We welcome you to a loyal church -

loyal to the Bible, to the gteat church of

I
which it is a part, to the great things for

which the church stands -loyal to the

I w hole purpose ot God in a man's life-

loyal to truth, loyal to the highest type
, of service tor Jesus Christ, and loyal to

I

its pastor in Ins God directed ministry,

j
We welcome you to a United Church,

j
You will not need to spend any time in

trying to bring discordant elements into

j

unity. We havn't anv ot that kind with

j
us. We are a united people -and while

j

we do not all see alike in aB things, we
.
are one m our desire or the success of

the church and ill it renieseuts. It will
' be a solid rank inarch when you give the

]
order.
We welcome you to a Working Church.

The people ot Stanton Avenue agree with
Babcock thai :

"We are not here to play, to dream, to

dritt.

We have hard woik to do, ;»nd loads
to lift

"

Fiom the youngest to the oldest mem-
ber we are a busy people. Always
" something doing. " not simnly lor the

sake of domg something, but to pi 01 lure

results—aggressive and progressive work
along the lims ot social, financial, civic

and spititual endeavor.
We welcom- von to a Spiritual Church

—a body of believers who are content to

detme righteousness, as that wnich
represents Jesus Christ in human lite—as
manhood and womanhood rounding
itself out in Christian fullness, and which
counts service as a privilege, responds
cheerfully to the call of duty and finds

ample reward in its own untarnished
consistency.

To such a church and people we give
you welcome and pray that our relations

and our work together may be mutually
helpful, and profitable in the name of
our Lord and Master, " Whose we are
and Whom we serve."
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TO INSTALL NEW RECTOR OF
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

MAY I.

The evening service at the Church of

the Epiphany Wednesday, May 1, will

be of uncommon interest. It will mark
the Regular visit of the bishop of the
diocese for ronfirmatiun. In addition
the service instituting the new rector.

Rev. Murray W. Dewait will take place.

The Ki v Jimn W. Suter a former rector

will take part as well as Rev. W. S.
Packer who has been minister in charge
since flu- resignation ot M'. Suter. Mr.
Pa« ker's sermon on Sunday. April 2S.

will therefore be the last which he w ill

preach 111 his present position. He has
won high regard from the whole parish

as » minister ami in the puhnt.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, rector of St

lames' Chur-h, Roxbury. has accepte I a

call to the Church of the Epiphany, Win-
clu ster.

Mr. Dewatt succeeded the late Rev.
Percy Brown as Rector of St. lames
Church. He had been Mr. Brown's
assistant . and was a very young man
when lie received the call to the rector-

ship. Moreover, he succeeded not only
a much older and more mature man, but
a brillant man, a man of real genius in

some directions, and a man of gteat
personal charm—the intimate tiiend of
Phillips Brooks, Professor Allen and
others of that class. A moie difficult

position for a young man it would be
hard to imagine.
And yet he has filled it with distinct

success and with great satistactior, to a
people who, as might lie expected, were
hard to please. He won their hearts by
Ins directness, simplicity and frank and
genuine piety. He has led the parish
forward into new lines of activity ; he
has vastly improved the fabric, until St.

lames is now tecognized as one of the
beautiful interiots ol the diocese ; and
he has giown and deepened and matured
mentally and spiritually in process.
At Winchester another difficult task

awaits him, for he succeeds Rev. John
W. Suter. the first and only rector ol that

parish, one of the strongest men in the
diocese, who in twentv-hve years has
built himself into the community and
parish, and has been called the "Dean ot

Winchester. " —From the Church
Militant.

Mr. Joslin Declines to Again Take

Up Crossing Problem.

April 23. lyi 2.

EiuToit ok tii k Star:
Deal Sir:— I was sitting so tar hum

Mr. John II Carter at the town meeting
last evening that I did not hear the mo-
tion tead by him which he proposes lo
oiler at the next meeting, anil in which. I

now understand, the selectmen are
directed to retain me as special counsel
in the grade crossing matter. I trust

that upon further consideration Mr.
Cartel will not niter that part of his
motion referring to me, but it lie persists
111 so doing I shall feel compelled to op-
pose it.

In die first place, there is no occasion
for special counsel. The present town
counsel is entirely competent to handle
the matter and should be given a tree
hand in so doing. In the second pl.u .-.

it special counsel were deemed advisable
the selectmen and town counsel should
be given the opportunity of exercising
then own choice in making a selection.
In the third place, the town of Winches
ter possesses among its citizens a num-
ber of lawyers of eminent ability who
have had many years ot actual expert •

ence in handling cases under this law,
whose availability in this connection
should be carefully considered ; and
lastly, I am not willing to take up the
iimtter again in any form for the town.
For the last six years I have tried, not
merely to get the crossing abolisheo,
which could have been done ; t ally

time and now can be done immediately
it the town will accept the railroad's
plan, but rather to get it abolished as
the town's people believe it should be
abolished as shown by their votes. The
latter is quite a different ptoposition,
ami I conf- ss that I have wearied ot the
task, not because of the opposition from
ihe other parties to the proceeding, but
because of the lack of unity and patience
on the part ot the citizens ot the town as
a whole.
While I am about it permit me a final

word which 1 intend shall lie the last
trom me to the voters ot Winchester on
this subject. You are playing directly
into the railroad company's hands bv
your backing and hlliag on this question.
The longer yon do this the better the
lailroad is pleased. Your vote at the
next meeting as to the plan you desire
adopted should end the mattei so far as
voting in town meeting is concerned.
Put the mattei unreservedly in the hands
ot your selectmen and counsel, give
them united soppott before the com-
missions and the courts ami you will win
eventually. You never will win in any
other way.

Yours truly,

Ralph E. Joslin.

MRS. PUTNAM

HELP RECEPTION.
Mrs. Ralph Putman held a reception at

her home. No. 409 Main street, Tuesday
afternoon trom four until six. The affair

was largely attended by guests from this
and many surrounding towns, about two
hundred calling during the afternoon.
The residence was decorated with spring
Howers, palms and greenery, and Mrs.
Putman was assisted in receiving by her
sister in-law. Miss Beatrice Putnam of
West Medtord. Assisting in pouring in
the dining room were Mrs. J Morrill
Putnam of West Medfotd, Mrs Arthur
H Russell. Mrs. Arthur W. Hale ami
Mrs. Frank II. Thayer of Boston. These
ladies were assisted in serving the tea
and coffee by Mis. Clarence C. Miller.
Miss Elizalieth Downs, Mrs. Arthur
Irving and Mrs. Harry K. Clarke. Mrs.
George C. Coit and Mrs. W. s. Forbes
served trappe, being assisted by Miss
Dorothy Coit, Miss Elizabeth Coit and
Miss Esther Parkei.

GAME TOMORROW.
All roads lead to the ball game in the

Highlands tomorrow. The Winchester
Highlands Athletic Club will play
against the Fenno Athletic Club of
Chelsea. The game will start promptly
at three fifteen, and will undoubtedly
prove interesting. To reacn the grounds,
take a Reading car to Cletuatis'street.

The Kdw. T. Hanington Co, report
the sale of Clarence II Lewis' stucco
house and about 13.77a square feel of
land at No. 4 Ravenscroft road to A. T.
11 an new ell of I'll el sea who pu rebuses
for a home. The above house contains
10 looms and 3 baths and was built
only a few years ago b> L. V. Nile*.

Meests. Ripley and Hovey of \V 11-

rhester have Kohl to Percy A. Hearse,
also of Winchester, lot number three on
Oxford street, containing shout HHttD

sipiare feet of land. This lot bounds on
the north side of the estate already
owned by Mr. Hearse, corner of Warren

I
and Oxtord streets, Edward T. Har-
rington Co ,

represent the piueliaser anil

George Adams Woods the grantors.
Agreements have been signed for the

sale of nearly an acre of land, situated
<m the westerly side of Grove Mreet
near Symmea corner and belonging to
Albert I). Rogers of Winchester. The
name of the purchaser is witheld for
the present, Kdw. T. Harrington Co ,

were the brokers.
The same broken have negotiated

the following leases : The estate corner
of Pletcher and Copley street* belong-
ing to Mrs. W. H. Gibson of Chicago to
Mr. Paul C. Kellogg of Pittsburgh, Pa.
The estate No. 4 Park roa 1 owned by

Nellie R. Ogden to F. D. Clement of
West Medford.
The bouse No. 5 Webster street owned

by George W. Payne to James K. Dal ton
of New York city.

TOPLT^' LT^GIL
The last gathering of the season under

the auspices of the Peoples' League w ill

be held in the Assembly Hall of the
High School building next Tuesday
evening, April 30. The entertainment
w ill begin promptly at 8 and no one will

be admitted after 8.15 when the doors
will be locked.
The program will be in keeping with

the high standard which has characteriied
tlte previous entertainments. The pro-
gram for tne meeting last week included
piano solos b" Miss Edith J. Swell,
songs by Mr. Richard B. Derby accom-
panied by Mrs. Derby, readings by Miss
M. Alice Mason, songs by Mfs. John
Lawrence Tufts, with Miss Sadie Felber
at the piano and stoiies by Mr, Frank E.
Rowe. Dancing followed in the
gymnasium, the music being furnished
by an orchestra of H igh School boys.
As announced by the President, Rev.

George H. (iutterson, at the meeting
next Tuesday evening cards will be dis-

tributed to the young people ou which
they w ill have an opportunity to indicate
the things which they would be inter-

ested in for next season. Among the
subjects which have lieen sugges,ed are
gymnasium classes, folk dunces, manual
training, choral class, dramatics, de-
bating club and classes 111 millinery. The
success of the League and the work
which it will undertake for next sea-

son will depend in a great measure on
the interest which the young people take
in these matters as well as on the finan-

cial support which will come from the
public. The past season has been ex-
perimental to a certain extent in feeling
out what might lie undertaken and in

laying a foundation for the work of the
next year. Thete seems to be a genuine
demand for just such work as the
League has tried to do and the inteiest

of the young people is on the increase as
was evidenced by the last gathering,
when the attendance was the largest of
any of the meetings.

COMING LVENTS.

April 2'l. Friday 8.15 p. m. Ninety
third Anniversary of I o 0. P.,

Masonic Hall.

May :i. Friday, at 3.36 p. to. Win.
cbe*ter Equal Suffrage League Tea
Homes*. Mrs. Alfred s. Higgins. 0*

Church street.

May :l. Friday. Meeting of Equal
Suffrage League, at 3.30. at Mis. Alfred
s. Higgins, 08 Church stieet.

May 4, Saturday. 2.»i p. hi. Annual
May Parly. Town Hall

May ii. Monday. Annual meeting of

the Home for Aged lv.ip e in Winches,
ter. in the Small Town Hall, at 7.."0

p . in ,

May .'.s, Tuesday. First Concert and
Ball »f employees of Kelley \ I (awes
*'o. In l.vceiim Hall.

4 POPLESS CONCERT.

A Popless Concert was the title of the
closing enterfaiiuii'iit by the members
ot the Calumet Club [ill their ladies, held
at the club on Tuesday evening. I he
atlair was largely attended and most
thoroughly enjoyed by all. taking the
hum ol a concert with the guests seated
at thirty tables and enjoying refreshments
With the music.
Tne music was of exceptiocal nuality.

The list of artists included Miss Mareatet
L. Shepherd, contialto soloist, » Cana-
dian prima donna of considerable tepu-
tation and w ho has recently created much
favorable comment in Boston musical
circles by her exceptional voice and
chatniing stage presence. She was
heard to great advantage in her group of
three songs included in the progiam ami
heartily encoied at eveiy appearance.
With Miss Shepherd was William F.

Dodge, the well known violin soloist.
Mr. Dodge proved to be a thorough
artist and mastei ol his instrument, his
selections being tendered with ability
and finish, and gave much to the pro-
gram.

Associated with these artists were
nine members ol the Boston Philhar-
monic and Boston Opera Orchestras

,

whose selections were all that could be
desired by the many music lovers present.
The lefreshments were served at the

vaiious tables by an efficient corps of
waiters, among the ices the Grade Cross-
ing Dream hung especially delectible,
as wes the Calumet cocktail in the liquid
list

The following progiam was rendered :

Overture Orpbeim OtTeubaeh
Two numbers for Mtrings

(.a) Siandchen Schubert
(b) Dancer's lheaui De Seve

Aria for Coutralto From Hie Ilugenots
Meyerbeer

WoltJi Tales from the Vienna wYods
Strauss

Solo for Violin Meditation from Thais
Massenet

Selection From the Opera Madam
Butterfly Puccini

Group for Contralto
1 a) Shadows Jacobs-Bond
(b) In the Boat Grieg
' e ) Will o' the Wisp Spross

Spanish Suite I.aeouibe

i a) Serenade
( b ) Tun 1 nanii-nt

(c) Hull Fight
Characteristic Number Mice ami

the Trap Kobler
Finale Dance of the Honrs from La
Giaconda Pouchlelli

"HOW THE VOTE W*S W0\"
Was presented by the Winchester

Equal Suffrage League in the Town Hall
oil Thursday evening, April iSth, and.
in spite of the bad weather, a large and
interested audience showed its appiccia-
tion ol a lively and well acted perform-
ance. This is the fourth pieseutation
in Greater Boston of the playlet, which
is based on a logical enforcement ot an
old English law providing that every
woman shall be supported by the " near-
est male relative." How great a boon
Votes for Women would be to every
man, under such circumstances, is
amusingly shown by the experience of
Horace Cole, a clerk with a small salary,
who is deserted by a housemaid who
strikes for the cause, and is called upon
to feed and shelter sister, niece, distant
relation, first cousin and aunt, as well as
aunty's dog and parrot. The parts were
all well taken. Mr. Pezet of the Toy
1'heatre, Mrs. Farmer and Miss Sprague
of the Btooklme Dramatic Club, Mrs.
Franklin Walter, jr., and Mr. Snow took
five of the parts. The other characters
were presented by members of the
Equal Suttrage League—Miss Frances
Elder, Mrs. William Buckley, Mrs. Edgar
M. Voung. Miss Daphne Dunbar and
Mrs. Frank M. Merrill

Atter the plav there was dancing, and,
for the entertainment as well of those
who 00 not dance, the small Town
Hall was turned into a cafe where ices,
cake and coffee were offered.
h was a most enjoyable evening for

the members of the League ami their
tnends as well.

Following Is the cast of

.
Characters

Horace Cole, ( a clerk, about DO)
Mr. A. Washington Pezet

Ethel ( his wife ) Miss Frances Klder
Winifred ( her sister

)

Mrs. Everett Farmer
Agatha Cole ( Horace's sistei

)

Mrs. Edgar M. Young
Molly (his niece)

MIiir Daphne Dunbar
Madame Christine ( his distant relation )

Sirs. William Buckley
Maud ie Spark ( his first cousin )

Mrs. Frank II. Meirill
Miss Lizzie Wilkin* (his aunt)

Mm. Franklin Walter, Jr.
Lily ( bis mald-of-all-work

j

Miss Fram e* W. Sprague
Gerald Williams 1 his neighbor

)

Mr. Sidney I. Snow
Beauty Wilkins
Scene-Sitting room in Horace Cole's

house at Brixton.
Time 1. ate afternoon on a spring day

In any year in the future.

Now is the time to buy Men's Khaki
Pants which are so suitable for use about
the lawn and garden. Franklin E.
Barnes* Co., have a good assortment
in all sizes.
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OBSERVATIONS.

Editor or the stab :

have any opinion .' Tin: biggest vote *e

ever ca»t in a town meeting was eighte"1

years ago.

We may not own the bed of the rivei,

Newsy Paragraphs.

The State Board of Health has issued

an order that will tliminate the "roller

The fourth nrad<: crossing committee I but we tan control the Mow of the water
j
towel " from use in public places, on

The

)bhn H Carter.

ROBINSON—SPAILDING.

to be turned down bv an overwhelming as we are the only riparian ouner no*,
vote. The gr«at mistake the town has Some tlderly ciiizens arc so anxious to
made has been in not leaving it in the

|jVe to see lite grade tossing abolished
Hands of the Selectmen after it had voted Unit thev ou«ti l to get Lloyd's to issue
forty to one in favoi ot the Town pl.ni, tiiein thai i>k.cure
and that is just-what wc will come hack
to by a decisive vote Monday night. lor

elevation is out of the question, the rail-

road will not have it nor the town either,

and its cost is also prohibitive. We can Mr. Harold Long Robinson. Tech 1
1',

undohuu-dly- have the Town plan at little so" ot Mr. and Mis. Ilenrv C Robinson
or nothing above the ten per cent oi total of Wiuthrop street, anu Miss Frances
cost, and practically everybody sa>s it is Spaulding, Wellesiey 'u, daughter of
the best plan tor the town. All of the Mrs. Frank B. Spauldtng, were married
other parties in interest agreed in 1910 ( ,n Saturday evening. April 20th, at eight
to pay $270,000 toward the cost and un- o'clock at the home 01 the bride's
doUbtedly would now. I mother, No. 75 Washington street The

Friar Tuck lost his temper for no good ceremony was attended by about 75
reason and deserved just what he got. relatives and classmates of the couple

Will he ever leal n? |
ami was performed by Rev Edward A.

Mr. Prime seemed to be " knocking" !

Robinson of the Congregational Church

everybody, but w hat he expected to ac- ol Hingham, a brother of the groom's

complish by such a speech is hard to| ather and the often ing clergyman at

conceive, it began and ended nowhere.

The advocates of the elevated plan
tired off their aiilUllitloil, but it will be
shown Monday night they made 110 hit.

That iil.iu was disposed of louu .1^0 and
cannot get any considerable endorse-
ment now.

JHf, Gin.n certainly is brave in offering

to go on io another grade crossing coni

mittee, or did he teel sate, knowing that Jant | ink roses.

his parent's wedding twenty-seven years
ago.

The best mail was Mr. Herbert Frvtr,
Tech. 11'. of Stonehani. Miss Ella

I'enuell, Wellesiey 11', of Westbrook.
Me., was bridesmaid.

Tlie residence »as decorated for the

occasion Will) cut and potted lloweis and
palms, iiicbtklc cairivd liHiesol the

valley and brides roses, and her alien-

the town would never appoint another?

It would be a bold man who would offer

the motion.

The Selectmen did not offer that mo-
tion tot ten thousand increase of the high-

way approbation and I don't believe

they will at this meeting. They have
been given all the town can atlord to

give ibis year, and what they need to

do is to see it is expended to advan-
tage. They have over forty thousand
dollars to spend and that is liberal tor

one year. .Much work has had to wait

every year and always will have to. Give
the tax rate a little consideration.

Since Speaker Cushing's illness the
House has lagged badly and wasted
mm h time in sill v talk and motions.
There appears to be no leadership oil the
floor and Sneaker pro tempore Cox is

very lackadaisical. It looks now as the
middle ot June will be the best it call do
on getting through.

The bigger Doston question will go
over once more with or without a special
committee to drag it mound. The k'gis

lature is about as looncy on special nun
mittees as we are.

Not inure than halt ol the voters 111 the
meeting Monday night voted, and that

frei|ii fitly is the case. Why is it, are
they loo tired to stand up, or don't thev

A reception to those witnessing the

ceremony was held ut its close, the

ushers being Messrs. Warren ]. Simonds
ot Marlboro and Herbert Floyd ot Man-
chester by the Sea. The music lor the

evening was by the Hlaikie-Marsh trio

both the bride ami groom are gradu-

ates ot the Winchester High School '07.

and the groom is one of the engineers of

the Aberthaw Construction Co. ot

boston.

ELEC1ED MISSIONARY BISHOP

Rev. Herman Page, D.I)., son of

Eben Page of this town, ot St. Paul's

Chutch, Chicago, who was elected
Missionary Bishop ol New Mexico by the
House ol bishops on April it, was born
in Roxbury forty-five years ago. In Ins

boyhood he attended St. Janus Church,
Koxbury. He graduated from Harvard
in the class of isss, mid from the Kpisco
pal Theological School, Cambridge, in

1801.

bishop Lawrence says ul him in the

Church Militant

I know of no man in the Church better

fitted to be a Missionary Bishop than
Herman Page. He is a Boston boy
through and through, and at the same
time has all the enthusiasm and energy
that one associates with tne frontier.

GLEANING
ru$s REPAIRING

Domestic
Rugs

Oriental STORING

and atter June 1, 1912, it will be unlaw-
ful to provide the " common " towel in

|

any public institution, hotel restaurant,

theatre, public hall or public si I100I. rail-

road station, car. steamboat or tern
boat. The -mall towel is to be substi-

tuted, tin-, to be washed atter use- b)

one person.

The new house of Mr. Frank Winn on
Pleasant street, Arlington, has been
equipped ior electric lighting by E. C.
Sanderson, the Electrical Contractor.

Miss Mary Nerome ot Bristol, R. L,

was the guest oi her cousin, Miss Alice
Foley of Canal street, at the High School
junior prom last Friday evening.

Mrs. Walter Wadsworth of Lawrence
street is in New York tor two weeks, the

guest of Dr. Herbert R.Moody of'the city

of New York College.

Magazines and periodicals. Wilson the
Stationer.

Apply promptly for shares in the 38th
series ot the Winchester Co-operative
Bank. Now on sale.

Miss Carrie Rice of Fall River was in

town a tew days last week visiting her
relatives.

Mrs. Dwight B. Hill ol Bridgeport.

Conn., (Miss Margaret Hnggs) is the

mother ol a little son, bom a week ago

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Lmscott ol

Lebanon street are the patents ot a little

daughter, born last week.

Forty membeis of the Middlesex East

District Medical Association were pres-

ent at the meeting and banquet held last

Thursday night at the American House.
Dr. Daniel C. Dennett ot Winchester the

president ot the association was toast-

master, and the principal speaker was
Dr. J. J. Stephens ot Cambridge.

The electrical wiring and fixtures lor

the new house, recently completed by

Mr. F. L. Ferguson, on Lloyd street, was

fui nished by E. C. Sanderson, the Con-
tractor.

Sanderson, Electrici n. Tel. 300.

The Annual Meeting of the Wobnrn
Association is to lie held ill the First

Church, Wobnrn, Tuesday. April 30,

from 2 00 to 9.00 p. 111. The A'oluitn

Church cordially invites not only the

regular delegates but the people o! the

Congregational Churches to come and
share their hospitality.

A whist parly, entertainment and
dance, in aid of the coming bazar ot St.

Mary's Church will be given 111 Lyceum
llali, oil this Friday evening by the

Young Men's Catholic Club.

The annual May Party, under the

auspices ot the I'nitarian Church w ill be

held in the Town Hall, Saturday. May
4th at 2 30 p. 111. Tickets may be ob-

tained from Mrs Frank II. Merrill. Faton
street, and the children. ap26, 111)3.

A New Yoik woman, recently cle

ce ised, U n five d 'liars to her husband,

to be paid in instalments of five cents a

week tor one hundred weeks. It is to

be sincerely hoped that the disconsolate
w idower will not squander the bequest
on strong drink. ~ [Charleston n Filter-

prise.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thibeaiilt of Water
street are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a baby girl.

Next Wednesday evening Bishop
Lawrence assisted by Rev. |. W. Suter

will coiilirm a class at the church ol the

Epiphany. Rev. William Packer will he

111 charge.

A large delegation from Santa Maria

Court. Daughters ot Isabella wete glitSts

ol Lexington court last Sunday at their

degree Wolk.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto

ride- special rates at Willi liesiei I larage.

Tel 21608. Reliable service always

at short notice. n*l.U

I here'ia protest by owners ul small

autos over inequality in motor lees 111 a

proposed law. At present a lee ot live

dollars is required foi cars horn 10 to 20

h p. -. the proposed fee is f.s."-' lor i"

h. p. and 50 cents lor each h. p. addi-

tional. For 19 h. p. this would amount
to $9 50. — an increase oi nearly too per

ellt.

of an Ideal

MOW OIM EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe,

New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable

New Model "30"

The Oakland Oriole

««
40

"

$3,000

2,100

1,900

1,450

1,450

1,200

1,200

WRITE POn EBMONSTnATION:
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

IIVQTIft VAI I FY GARAGE agents for Winchester, woburn.mi O I III VHLLb I UHnHUC, STONEHAM, MEDFORD AND ARLINGTON

Even the Children Weave Rugs in Ihe Orient

All Renovating done by SKILLED NATIVE workmen
under otir immediate supervision on oiir premises.

Vacuum rleaninjr should lie done only by careful, expe-

rienced men, otherwise there is much DANGER
of injuring valuable rug*.

COLGATE
OF

REGULAR VACUUM CLEANING

WM. HOMER COLGATE, Mgr. R novating Dept.

44)7 Boylaton St., Boston
Buck Bay
5280 TELHPHOXES Win. 282-M

BALD HEADS NOT WANTED.

Baldness la Too Generally Considered

a Sign of Advanced Aga.

A hnld hend <l person does not hare
an equal rhiiticc with oue blessed with

a healthy head of hair, because bald-

ness is too irenernlly accepted as an
Indication of ape. Many large corpora-

tions have established an aye limit, and
refuse to take men over 3."» years of

age as new employees.

Probably of bald-headed people

may regain a good head of healthy hair

If they will follow our advice and ac-

cept our offer. We have a remedy that

we positively guarantee to grow hair

on any head, unless the root .1 of the

hnlr are entirely dead, their follicles

closed, and the scalp has become glazed

and shiny. We want people to try this

remedy at our risk, with the distinct

understand! im that unless It dots ex-

actly whnt we claim It will, and gives
satisfaction In every respect, we shall

make no charge for the remedy used
dnrlnp the trial.

We know exact); what we are talk-

ins about, and with this offer back of

our statemei ts no one should scoff,

doubt our Wo:d. or hesitate to put oui

remedy to an actual test.

We want every one who Is suffering

from any scalp or hair trouble, dan-
druff . falllnK hair, or baldness to try
our Hexall "93" Hair Tonic. We want
them to use It regularly—say unttl

three bottles have been used—and If

it does not eradicate dandruff, cleanse

and refresh the scalp, tlehten the hail-

in Its roots, and prow new hnlr. we
will return every cent paid us for the

remedy f'-r the mere asking. There
is no formality expected, and we exact
no obligation from the user whatever.
We make this offer with a full under

standing that our business success
entirely depends upon the sort of treat

ment we accord our customers, and we
would not dare make the above Of

fer unless we were positively certain

that we could substantiate it in every
partli ular. Remember, you can obtain

Ecxall Remedies in this community
only at our store—The Rexall Store.
"<• ' V Abare, < or. Main an.! Mt

Vernon »:».. VViucbeatei

Newsy Paragraphs.

Chief oi Police Thomas O. I •. I'rquhatt
oi Aliugtoii hail a count kept oi the auto-
mobiles passing over the centre railroad
crossing at Arlington last Sunday.
During the seven hours that the count I

was kept there were 1 rfio machines passed 1

over this point I'liis does not take into

account the large number coming down !

Pleasant street ami going toward Arlillg- I

ton Heights or those coming down the
|

avenue into Pleasant street or those
1

coming or going un Mystic and Medtord
streets;

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Bunting and
Miss Florence Hunting are spending a 1

tew weeks ut the St Cha lies, Atlantic

City. N. J. 1

Shrubs, Trees,Vines and Rose bushes,
we glow them, sell them and plant them, i

California privet ami Herberts Thuin- i

bergii tor hedging one oi our spei laities. !

A- M. Puttie, A Co..
I

Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

Paper napkins, doilies, chop trills, ice
j

cutis, etc., Wilson the Staiioner.

Rev I.. W. Adams, formerly of Lynn,
who has been assigned lo the Methodist

j

Church to succeed Rev. Charles W.
1

Ulackett, preached at the services last !

Sunday morning and evening.

Mi. VVilliatu S. Harm s, a charter mem- '

her ot Woburn Royal Arch Chapter, died .

at Montreal, Can., April 1.

Mrs. Joseph W. Thompson is the guest

'

ut Mrs. I 'apt. West, at her home Oil

Washington street Mr. Thompson is 111 .

Nova Scotia, where he has assumed tile

management ot a large siuniuer hotel.

The well known druggist, Mr. Prank
H. Knight, is installing a new sanitary
soda fountain in Ins store at ihe corner

1

of Maui am: Church streets.

I
Pads ot paper- all sues. Wiholl the !

;
Stationer.

1 Shares in the ,<8tli series ol tin- Will-
• cheslei Co operative Hank are now on
sale. Make appli< ations at 0111 e.

I Inks -ah kinds, paste all kinds.
! Wil>on ihe Stationer,

j
Miss A. Laura Tohnan ul Raton >tieet

j
has recently been made a most aiuai live

offi r to ai cept a six tin tubs concert loui

a-< violoncello soloi>t in company with
Mine, de Cisiierous and M. Paul Dutault
of the Manhattan Opera Company ot

New Yorn. It Miss Toluiau accepts tins

i otfer she will travel through Australia

and a part ol Kurope.

Mrs. Alexander Livingstone of

Lebanon stieel has returned irom spend-
ing a week with friends in Cambridge.
* Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Thompson, jr.. oi

Washington s reel, leave the first ot the

week lor Nova Scotia, where they will

spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal McCall, who, with
their iulaut son. have been staying wi'll

Mrs McCall's lather, Mr. Thomas W.
Lavvson, on Beacon street, Boston, ex-

pect lo return to the West the last of the
month.

Youths' Suits

School
and College
Clothing for Young Men
who watch every change
of stsle, often changing and
creating stvles themselves.

Catering to their demands
has built up a large depart-

ment in our business. This

season more than ordinary

care has been taken to inaug-

urate their ideas in our
Ready -to-Wear Clothing,

and any new idea can be

expressed in our Made-
to-Mcasure Department.

$20 to $35
Sites, 13 to 20 Years

flojs' and Youths' Clothing and furnishing Goods nvpartmcnt,

ScionJ floor. Take Elevator.

MACULLAR PARKER
on Street

Mass.COMPANY 4%w»«

Chvlnjr t'» tlii' latriK's* of tin- si-iison nntl the high

piicc 0! otlier forms of fuel, iliv AKUNfiTON <IAS

LIGHT COMPANY urj/entlv requests its e iistoiners who
eontemplate i*hai)<res in. or ntlililions to. their present gas

et|ui|>niciit, to |>liu'v their unlers cdiiv t» iivoitl jiussiblc

liisaitpointinent in tUnlivery when the rush season is

upon us.

We would also call the jittention of prospective

cnstoinei's to the above.

Our line of 1012 (ins R»nge.s nnd Water Ileait-rs is

full ami complete. A card or telephone call will bring a

salesman with complete information.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.,
527 Main Street, Winchester, Mass.

Telephone, Win. 142-W

M6B-CREAM

Notice is hereby given that the

Animal Town Meeting of March 4,

1

1912, was adjourned to meet at the

TOWN HALL,

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1912,

at 7.45 p. m.,

when action will lie taken on

Articles 17 ami 1*. togetlier with

any unfinished business.

(iu.lP.t: II. CakTKR,

Town Clerk.

April 24, 1012.

The cool, exquisite, thirst quenching

de iciousness of our Ice f'reain Soda
will satinfy you.

It is made uf the purest of cream,
o'mooth cream*, and the tlnent fruit

flavoring obtainable. Served from a
Clean, Sanitary Fountain.

f

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. 515 Winchester

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

BREAD

ITS SOMETHING THEY WANT
IPc and 25c THE PACKAGE

Pre* Ho.ik -ii nog* with Kai-U |>iirchiiie

You can get all Or. Daniels'
Remedies at Abare's.mm

l lad bfmnUtm th

HAI
Pro,-* <», t |ornn»rl»mr Ml* to
Hair lo it* TtmttTul

bsa '

•irur.M u,, iaMI
m*rtt |r-;wth. I

HUth/ttl ColOf. I

FORBES D. SMITH
Cappenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Jnneli.Om

VILLIAlvl J. DUNTON
' FLORIST
I 8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

floners TeiecroDiieci o flii Pons oi me mm
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POINTERS FOR THE MOTORIST I HE TREASURES

Just at this season of the > ear wlien

country road commissioners are repair-

ing the highways with crushed 'tone,

motorists hnd many Stretches 'l»at look

alarmingly harmful to thtir tues. A
little care in driving over pi.ices where
ruts and hollows have b«en tilled with

crushed stone will prevent injury to the

tires, says the Michelm man.
The best way to proceed when it is

found impossible to avoid a" short dis-

tance ol stony road, is to t.ike it at re-

duced speed after releasing Ihe clutch.

The distance should lie estimated so that

it will not be necessary to throw in the

clutch in the middle oi ihe stony part

which woulJ necessitate a fresh start

while on the stones.

In case of along distance of stony
road, when it would be impossible to

"coast" over the entire distance the

best thing lo do is to throw in the first

speed going ovei tile stony part slowly.

It may lie explained that as tile shocks
of Ihe roaM inert ase w ith ihe increased
speed of Ihe car. Ihe cutting of the tires

by the sharp stones will be reduced t<>

minimum when proceeding in the
mannui suggested.

BATTLE OF LEXINGTON.

Beware if ointments for Catarrh that

contain Mercury,
u mercury will surely destroy the sense of
•mell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except on
prescription* from reputable physici; is. as the
tl.nii.iKr they will do is Irn fol.I to the good you
can possibly derive from thrui. Hall's Catarrh
Cure. manuf.icliiTcl by I'. ). Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, ()., contains no mercury, and is taken
Internally, artinir directly upon the blood and
oiuco s surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh lure lie sure yon itrt the genuine. It

is taken internally and is made in Toledo, O.,
by F. J. Cnrnry s Co. Testimonials free. .

(•"Sold by Druggists, price TV. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills nre the best.

Babv carriages retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Store. 15 Ml. Vernon
street. nicliS.M

Have your electrical work done by
Schiirm.iii.

,

r
, Railroad avenue. Tel.

736VV *>.'

fprofessitrut <2r.uD3.

MIIS. ANNA M. PH1LLIP8
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only anllsnptli' met boils Used in Ihe trHHtmeiit
of I be leet.

SCAUP MASSAOH A SPECIALTY
Shampooing;, Manicuring. Facial Work

Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday ami Friday, '.' to fi,

hI»" evenings at my home.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Itcshlcnlliil work by appointment.

nprlU.tl

MARGARET E. CUTHILL

22 Lexington Street Woburn.Mass.

Telephone 20.5

Facial Massage - Shampooing - Scalp

Treatmont - Marcel Waning

Manicuring

SCALP TREATMENT A SPECIALTY

Patron* treated at resilience,

Sprit! It

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DEAN SYMONDS

Holding degrees pom the Massachusetts Col*

lege ol Osteopath> and Chelsea City Hospital.

Mini eeitilleile I loin I lie Massachusetts Hoard

ol Registration In Medicine. wliuWinnnituiuinH

herself a- r !• Dr. Ellianeth Flint

Kelley. win*., i-ffl-c* at x. Chtireh Mtrcol, Win-

olu'ster, id 1 « iieeiiliii's.

HOURS: M I*<

unlay, 10 t.

Wod lUy, Tliiiriulny, Silt-

I and by appointment;

I Wlliehe«t«r 2*4-4rii, I " ui''iie«t«r HH *
Telephones

, somrrville iMM M
leb'.i tf

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing. Sail Culture, Facial

Cleansing. Hair dried by massage if

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment
D»ll> 8.80 ft. m. to 5.30 p. iu. Monday
•nd Thursday evenings.
Telephone 330 Win. Room 8

I Church at. Winchester

MISS DOE
Halrdreeelnst, Marcel Waving

Scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Hair Work to Order.

«1 CHURCH STKKKT
Winchester, Mass.

Tel. flSS-M

iusr«9,3iii*

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

applied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BUR BAN K SMITH
REGISTRAR,

\\\ Main St., Winchester. Tel. \<*\
n.Vtf

AT I H E

GREENHOUSES
OS

LINCOLN STREET

ESWB Xj Ij

I
Published b> request ol J. K. B.l

What bldest thou In thy treasure cavea
and cells,

Thou hollow-sounding snd mysterious
main ?—

Pale glistening pearls, ftnd rainbow-
o lured shells

Bright things w hich gleam unwreeked
if, ami in vain.

Keep, keep thy riches, melancholy sea!

We ask not such from thee.

Yet more, the depths have more: What
wealth untold.

Far down, and shining through their

silliness lies

Thou hast the starry geiu>. the burning
gold.

Won from ten thousand royal
Argosies.

—

Sweep o'er thy spoils, thou wild and
wrathful main:

Earth claims not these again

Vet min e, the depths have more! Thy
wave-, have rolled

Above the cities uf a world gone by.'

Sand hath tilled up tin- palaces of old.

Sea-weed o'ergrowti the halls of
revelry.

—

Dash o'er them, ocean: in thy scornful

play

:

Mao yields them to decay.

Vet more! the billows and the depths
have more

!

High hearts and brave are gathered
to thy breasi

:

They hear not now Ihe booming waters
roar.

The battle-thunders will not break
their rest.

—

Keep thy red gold aud guns, thou
stormy grave!

Give uftek the true and brave!

lilve back the lost and lovelj ! —those
for whom

The place was kept at board and
hearth so lung.

The prayer went up through midnight's
lireat hies* gloom,

A nil the vain yearing woke midst
festal Ming!

Hold fast thy buried isles, thy towers
o'ert brown -

Hut all is nut thine own.

To thee the love of woman hath gone
down.

Dark How thy tides o'er manhood's
noble head.

O'er youth's bright locks, and beauty's
flowery crown

;

Yet must thou hear a voice Restore
the dead

!

Karth shall reclaim her precious things
from thee!—

Restore Ihe dead, thou sea:

Ho S. J. Elder Addresses Lexington

Historical Society.

PKTriMlll.l.-ANIiHKWS 1 o.—W INI II KS TKII

llll. III.AMIS A. c.

I'laviug against a team ol experience
and considerably older nu n. the. Win-
chester Highlands Athletic Club Base,

bail team lost their second game ol the
season to the Petting" II Andtews Co.
of Huston, last Saturday allernoon, by a
scoieol 1 1 to i The home team put tip

a good game but was clearly outclassed
in every depaituient.
Robinson made two wonderful catches

in ceiiierliehl. an I llellvillu accepted a
hard chance in lelt. Miuphy relieved
< Ibreguii m the 5th inning, and pitched a
winning game, allowing but four hits.

l-oi die visitors, I'oppev, Oillis, and
iYltet excelled.

The suminan :

ri:niM;m.i. Asi'iit.ws co.Mif.vxv.

lib |"i

liillis

' "II"'
Tell •

II

l-srb u>
Mm pliy p
Cooper '2h

Kobtiisoncf
Kenncv3li.su
llellville It

I" mi. 'II rf

Mat liew« <•

obregi.n ji, ss, 3b

Innings
I'soo
W. H. A.C.
(tuns, Mlllla 2,

WINCHr'SIKU III. lis. A. C.

Lb m
1 10

a n n a o o n

'upper 3. Teller 2, Kvan 2,
I'bisholiu i, Knmiey. Stolen bases, oillis 3,
Toppey 4. Teller, Kvan 3, Hatbeway, Wblte,
K. n ii.. > , Cooper 2. Two-base hits, (Wile, Tnupev
2, K v »ii, (.'hlsliolin, Wblte. Struck nut, by Wbltf
7, by Uhrsgon 4 Jby Murphy .">. Base on balls, on*

Obregon t.iiff Murphy f. lilt by pitched ball,
Wliit.. by Murpbv. Sacrifice bits, Murphy.
Toppey, White. Passed ball. Mathews. Hits,
off obregon s in 4 Innings, off Murphy 4 In 5 in
niiias. Attendauoe, 100.

Parker and i-ronard.
Umpires. Pulley.

XKI.SON Rt.OOQKRS— I.AKKVIEWS.

The Lakevit-ws defeated the Nelson
Sluggers, by a score of 13 to 8 last Satur-
day. It was a tast game until the eighth.
Wateis lor the Nelson Sluggers out-
nitclied \V. Sullivan. Waters lost the
game by letting tour men walk ; and
hitting two men. Hargrove and
McDonnell ptaved a good game. Flynn
also caught a hne game.
The score:

Nelson Sluggers
Flynn
Waters
Osborne
Hargrove
Callalmi
Drohan
McDonnell
Innings 1 t x

N. S. 11 o
Lakevicu o o i o i 3 S
Thret -base hit, McDonne

hit, McDonnell, ll.irgi

Sullivan Hase-on-halls, 1

mi VV. Sullivan 4.

Lett on bases, Nelson Sluggers 1.

Struck out \\\ Waters 5. by XV. Sullivan
i :. AttPiid iiice Twit 1 hr. s. nii'i.

I'lnpiie, McAd.iuis, Mascot Hughe)
Jennings

Many Children ate Sickly.

c

Pm
lb
ss

ct

4 5*7*9
1 - 1 1 2 >• 1

Lakeviews
C. Fionaelo
XV. Sullivan

V. Bovle
]. Sullivan

R. I'rongelo
XValdon

The annual meeting of the Lexington
Historical Society on the anniversary of
the evening belore the iiattle oi Lexing-
ton was held in the Town Hall.
The address whs delivered by Samuel

J. Elder of XX'inchtster on the topic,
" What Led Up to Lexington. "

The speaker briefly reviewed the com-
mon misapprehension that the prime
causes of the revolt against British
authority were of recent 011 gin such as
the Stamp Act. the Three Pence Pound
on Tea, the Boston Massacre, and the
Huston Port Dill, and pointed out that
the underlying causes had existed tot a
century and a half. The population was
homeogenious and American in their
character and not English, Immigiatioii
111 any considerable number to the New
England Slates had ceased more than
a century before and the two millions oi

people inhabiting the Atlantic Sea Fort
were the hardy and venturesome de-
scendants of the early settlers with their
own traditions trai ed in the Indian and
French wars and ol creed* quite
antagonistic to ihe English Church.

Furthermore, the colonies never were
colonies iu any real sense. They had
practical independence ol B itisli rule
from their inception. Rhode Island and
Cannecticut hid charters ol such
liberalities thai they were lived under
aitet they had become parts ol t..e L'i'ited

Stales a id into the last ct ntllty. Massa-
chusetts' chatter alter it was brought by
(Joveriior VXmtltmp to t ese shores
gave well nigh absolute independence to

Great Britain. The Governor and
General Court were elected. The Judges
were appointed without interference
from abro d. Even after the chatter was
taken away in 16S5 tin re was practically
independence. Though the Governor
aud Judges were appointed by the Crown
the Legislature had absolute control over
appropri Hons and supplies. Contribu-
tions lo the I rene wars weie voluntary.
Such restrictive legislation as Gr at

Hrttain a. templed was ignored and little

elfort was trade to enforce it since
England was compelled to rely so en-
tirely on the colonists lor assistance 111

the wars against Ihe French aud
especially the Canadian campaigns.

Mr. Elder then traced the at empts at
the reorganizations ol the colonies alter
the French Treaty of Peace m 1763.
The whole pill pose of which was to esta-
blish England as a manufacturing
country, to make of the colonies only a
market tot English goods and producers
ot raw material. Trade with the conti-
nent and manufactuting o iron and wood
weie prohibited. Colonists laced not so
much taxation without representation as
complete industrial subserviance and
political domination. The ufferiiig

cau'ed by the Boston Port Bill and the
radical changes in the Massachusetts
Charter and other restrictive legislation

caused rio ing and preparation for armed
resistance everywhere, aud it only
needed Foray into Middlesex to lire the
shots of actiul revolt.

Mr. Elder said in closing, this annual
occasion would be 01 little value if it

merely told the story of iienosni and re-

volt against despotism. Standing tonight

137 years alter the event, we look back
upon a people disunited by a revolution
Inu still kindred 111 blood upon Ihe I

steady irresistible and inevitable pro-
j

gtess toward reunion in thought and
j

st ulltnellt ol the two great -branches oi
Ihe English speaking race. During the I

interval thirty six arbitrations between ,

tin. ill have taken place and forestalled
aud prevented war. Geneva, llalilax,

I

London and The Hague have told the
story of 1 nt lit. i .1 1 deleimin.ition ol dis-
pute 111 -lead 1 1 Moo !\ controversy. We
are approaching the celebration ol !<»>

.

years ol pence Just now we have seen
the proi 0s.1l u| a Treaty ot well nigh un-

[

limited arbitration of all disputes hailed
j

w ilh inn tise enthusiasm on both sides of
1

the water. Hundreds of meetings in
;

each country proclaimed the unity "i the
race and the w llingness to enter into a

peiniauenl pad ol peace. Though niuti-

fated in the form of acceptance by the
United States Senate the vital principle
ot the Treaty remains and at no distant

j

day will compel complete acceptance.
The glory conies to the daughter of hav-
ing made the proposal and to the great
American President for its formulation
and advocacy.

XV'e meet tonight under the shadow of

a great disaster. Your beautiful town
sits silent awaiting news of the late of one
of its distinguished citizens. The whole
country is slill breathless awaiting the
linal roll call of those who sank and of

those who were saved.
But one thing we know and it thrills

us amidst our tears. All the women ot

the ill-fated ship were saved. English-
men aud Americans stood by the side ot

the ship and saw their women sale! y to

the boats, not the women ot wealth and
rank alone but those of the steerage and
novei ty as well. Thev stood still in the
lace ol certain death.

XX'e are bred of the same stock
grounded in the same traditions, chivalry
to women is still the dominant trait of

tne race. Coming of generation, bread
to the sea and inured in a peril, men
faced death daunllessly. Peace has its

heroism as well as war. Soldier and
sailor and merchant and lawyer are of

the same stuff. XX'e may say of the
whole race what Kipling said :

—
" It makes you think better of you and

youi friends, anil the work you may have
to do
When you think oi the sinking

Victoria's Jollies,

Soldier and Sailor too. "

If

H. K. E.

-5 S 2

-2 16 3
Two-base
ami XV.

XX'aters 4.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

•Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal Pockets, XX'iuetiester.

Lumber' Yards. Winchester, 'Stoneham

Arlington *Medford.

MICHELIN
Red Inner Tubes

Their superiority

is recognized all

over the World

IN STOCK BY
M'fSTIC VALLEY GARAGE, 632 Main Street

REGISTER FOR

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Telephone Winchester 831-M

Winchester, Mass.
•eptUt

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tun«r In Winchester oyer SI T««r». Formerly pUnotaotnf In-

tractor in Botton Con»erT»tory of Mole. Alio bead toner

Iu factory 13 yean. TWeptone <» re«W«itr«.

Boston Office, 82 Bromflaid tt.

Wlfteheiter Oici, F. 8. Seller, the Jeweler. Cemmer. 8trn

CALL AND LOOK AROUND

Telephone Connection

Mother Gray'* Sweet Powder* for

children break up '.robin in 24 hours,
relieve Feveti»hne>», Headache.
Stuuiach Trouble*, Teething bi*order.«,

ami destroy Worms. At a I drusKl't*.

ibc. Sample mailed FREE. Addrcas,
Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

Knight's Pharmacy-sole
Winchester Agency for
genuine Eastman Photo
supplies. »pMm

The 1 i*t lecture in the course arranged
by the Household Economics Committee
will be b i •en oil Monday aftonuuii. May
6, 'at 2.5.' in UiellUii School library.

Miss Stern uill talk oil "Ihe Child, the
Adult t'i imorrow

.

'

The t'luii oii Mull.'. is hat! ll e pk isurc

tit hstenuiu to a most interesting lecture
ii\ Mr. Herbert \V. C.l ason i-n " Lutiier
lliir'i.iiiii aiitl His Won lerfiil PI nil Crea
lions. " This wa* illustrated by many
lantern si i ties, The speaker showed lir-.t

some views of spots 111 Lancaster where
the famous scientist spent his early days:
then he took iu< audience across the
continent to Mr. Burbank s farms in

California. The beautiful orchards,
gardens, and indeed the whole region
was clearly shown. The methods of

grafting and development ot the btst
Mere very interesting and the colored
pictures which the stereoptican gave so
vividly were wonderfully realistic. One
lelt as it a trip to this place had been
enjoyed. The Club was very iortuiiate

1u securing Mr. Cleason.

The Kegistrar*. of Voters will

he in session

Saturday Evening,

April 27, 1912.

AT THE

TOWIN HALL
From 7 to 8 P. M.

JOHN T. COSCiKOVK,

.IA.MKS It ROACH,
T. PKtCK WILSON,

(iEGKXiK II. CARTER,

RegiHtrars of Voters.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Bull Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpet* tnken up. cleaned, relnlit, made o»er

anil rnllltf.l. Itiifa rl«Hiiti<l liy naialia. Rugl
made from old oar|«t*. C.ue raat rlialri re
Heated. Hair inattri*i.h«e made »r*r, tlcka washed
or new tick. furiiUln-.l, hair added when
neeeeetary.

Tel. Wobum 492 W.

Holland's Flah Market,
^

DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ml LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Mmln St. Wlrtchestei

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Do you want good painting, that 11, painting

•hut will look well and wear well? Then eon.
•alt

flie practical bou«e painter and paper hangar.
He aUo doe* hardwood fliilibliig and tinting, and
•arriee a large line of sample* of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main 8t.

THOMAS QUICLEY
fluster. Contractor ail Stoat Mini

Have you any SECOND-HAND FUR-
NITURE. Antique and Mdte.. of all

kinds, that you wish to sell. I will call

and give estimate and pay highest price

B. SHAPIRO
488 Main Street MAIDEN

ret. tott-W

COLD WEATHER.
II .» nlM.iit th<- turnafr. I will keep your

house warm at all times. No freeze up of eitrit

nnumhert hl«. ITndenlHnil all kinds of hest<.r>
and the price will tult you too. Ashen cared for

Call CHARLES SMITH.
IT Harvard St., or telephone Winchester 003-M

d»,tt

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOMNO
In ArtlBolalSton^. Asphalt mid all

Concrete prod nets

Sidewalks. Oriiemait, Curbing. Slaps, Eto.

Floors for Cellars, Ktables, Factories and Wsre
bouses,

ESTIMATES PTKNISHKI)

«•* I.AKIJ WilVIvIC'r.
•i2«-»

"
KELLEY 9t HAWES C0.,

~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for all occasions.

KELLEY * H AWES,
UiMitrs ait Fmral Dlrsstsrs.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
^Telephone O»nnectlon
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The Massachusetts presidential

primaries arc set f<>r Tuesday,

April jtfc

There will be a chance to

register at the Town Hal! Situr-

day evening if your name is not

already on the voting list and you

desire to vote at the primary next

Tuesday.

BOWLING ENDS.

Spring Tournament Closed Season at

Calumet Club.

WINCHESTER DIALOGUE. Newsy Paragraphs.

The total vote cast at the town
meeting Monday evening for and

against the plan submitted by the

special committee was 189. TBis

was not a very large vote for so

important a measure.

A vote for President 1 aft means
not only a vote for fair play but

for sate and sane administration

of the affairs of the United States,

with equal justice- Mi l fair deal-

ings for all the people.

VVoburn's City Council has re-

fused to grant a permit for another

Hebrew cemetery at Montvale by

the vote of eight to seven. Resi

dents of Montvale are justified in

this opposition to making that

section a vast series of cemeteries.

It is said that $25,000 has been

spent by the Legislature trying to

divide the state into Congressional

districts. Most of this was spent

in paying legislators for work on

recess committees. All this would

have been saved by leaving the

districts as they are and having

two congressmen at large, as other

states have done and a- we after

all may do.

Rev, Dr. Hlackett, pastor of the

Methodist Church, who has been

assigned to ths Stanton Avenue
Church, Dorchester, carries with

him to his new field the best

wishes of hosts of friends. Dr.

Blackctt during his all to brief

pastorate here has greatly strength-

ened the local church in all its

activities and in addition had been

active and interested in making

Winchester an ideal residential

town.

The rni in.ies mi Hie s if| n* bowling
tournanit-ui al lh« Calumet Club were
rolled lust week anil the Imish o( this

tournament m.uks we closing oi^ the

bowling .a the Club for Hum season,

altiiougli owing to postooued ganUJS the

UUies' tournament Mill continue until

into next mouth.
The winners ot the spring tournament

were team II, an aggregation which did
not show up strong until the last of the

tournament owing to a number of post
|

poned games, its hnal work leit no
Ooubl ot its ability to win nrst place
however, and it bad a goo argin 01

wins over its nearest competitor. The
ligets took second place and team E
third.

The best Individua 1 work was that ol

(iendron, who rolled an average oi over
100 ti.it during the tournament.

I he results :

First team prize— won by team H.
Phillips C. Sinionds, rapt, Charles K.

Kendall. Willard T. Carlton, Harry W.
Campbell, Robert M. Stone. Won 15.

lost 7.

Second team prize—won by team A.
Joseph K. Gem Iron, capt., Harry J.

Olmsted, George A. Woods, diaries K.

Kinsley, George W. 1'itcli. Won 22,

lost 10.

Third team prize—won by team E.

John L. Ayer, capt., Orion Kelley, Edgar
W. Metcalt. Waller J. Hrown, Charles W.
Tar bell.

First individual prize— high average-
won by Joseph E. Gendron, 101 15-24.

Second individual prize— high average
w ith handicap won by George A. Woods,
</> 7 24 ami <* making 105 7-24.

Third individual prize -high three

string total with handu ap won by George
S. Littleheld, 3.14 and 48 making 35*-
Fourth individual prize— high single

with handicap, won by Ernest W. Hatch,
127 and 9 making 136.

t\\

MIXED BOWLING 10URNAMENT

Two postponed matches were rolled

in tl^e mixed bowling tournament alt the
Calumet Club on Monday night, teams
taking all three points Irom team 3 and
te.im 1 winning iwo Irom team 6. In

the first none oj team 3 were present.

Mis. Gerlach rolled a single of 90 and a

total ol I '69. Mrs. Flanders was high in

the second match with singles ol s; and
.\s. ami l)i. Olmsted rolled a single ol

1 ly and a total ol 217.

Hie results :

'J'BAM II vs 1

IKAM C.

I 2 Total
Mr.. Wiuifln SS W 1«*
Mr. WlKtfili 83 M W8
Mi- HllMlra rt'. . 7" 136
i>r. itniJi-H « :•• 188
Mr- havy T.-. SI ISC
Mr. hnv) ;«i HI 171

Vital* 4W 428 ttfi

HlllllllrHp 14 pill-

As a means of settling the grade

crossing problem, the Stak sug-

gests that the matter be referred

to a committee composed of five

of our strongest citizens and that

they be given lull power to decide

upon a plan, put it into execution

and have full authority to agree

upon any excess expense that

might be necessary to secure any

particular plan that they might

decide upon. It is practically

impossible at a large gathering

simil.tr to our town meetings to

satisfactorily settle an important

question like the grade crossing

and secure the best results. There

is too gre.it a divergence of

opinion.

Ml-. Flt»!Hl.Tr.

Mr. Plunder a

Mr-. Smith
Mr. Small
Mrs. Olmsted
Or. Olmsted

ToIhIh

St
lit)

TEAM 5 vs 3.

Mr Kerrlsrin
Mr
Mr*, tfcrlnch
Mr. (i>irlw«h
Mr.-, ban.-
Mr. Laiie

TiiIhI*

1 Ii.nel

SI MV! 14a
7'.. I.Vt

?.< '.» u»
iei '.•3 182
70 111 131

US «l 17.-.

lia CD B63

JUNIOR RLCEPIION.

The Junior KneiUi.ni given by the

Junior Class In the Seniors ol the High
School was held last hritlay evening at

the Town Hall and largel) attendi-d by
many ol the students ami their trie mis.

The decorations were superb and far

exceeded those ol previous years. They
consisted ol stieamers ol roses, extend-
ing Irom the balconies across the hall,

iitesenluig a dehghltul Retting, The
umur Class Pin was placed oil the back-
ground ol the stage and various banners
and pennants were hung about the hall.

A lull orchestra mrmshed in sic dining
the evening and Young catered.

The matrons for the occasion were
Mrs. Alexander Poster, Mrs. John I".

Finery. Mrs. K. G. 'J roll and. Mrs. H.
\V. Rohrman.

I he committee in charge was, Marion
Trutt. Rachel Knur >, Mil lain Foster,
Wr.iy Kohrman, James Hum and Ray-
mond Straw-bridge.

W. H. S. NOTES.

rv.\m 3.

Anc-ut-ltHtiiiK* tiiki-n

schedule.

The schedule for the season of 1012,

nf the Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club i« announced by Manager Kenneth

B. Park, as follow* :

April
27. p. in. Felino A. ('. of Chelsea

ut Highlands.

May
4. p. m. liacon A. A. of Boston at

II i^hlamls.
11, p. m. Farley A. A. of ltrookline

at High lands.

18, p. m. l.ynn A. A. of Lynn at

Highlands.
23. p. in. M. M. M. of Me.lford at

Medford.
SO, a. m. West Everett Athletics at

Highland*.
30, p. m. Windsor A. «'. of Dorches-

ter at Highland!..

.In ne
1. p. in. .lunetion A. ('. of Wakefield

at Highlands.
8, p. in. Unsettled, at Highlands.
1.5, p. in. Crescent A. A. of Revere at

II lgn lands.
17 a. m. Winchester High School at

Manchester Field.

17. p. in. ( lover A. C. of Norwood at

Highland*.
•£•£. p in. Glenway A. A. of Dorihes-

ter at Highland*.
'£'>. p. in. Marathon* of Wohurn at

11 ighlands.
Inly
4 a m. Unsettled, at Highland*.

TAFf RALLY.

Registiatiou cards wete Riven out last

week tor students to till mit A change
has been made in two studies. Three
periods will be given to cooking instead
ot the pei ions one. and two periods w ill

betaken lor se*uin. Other courses ol

sludy remain the same as before.

A new plan is Suing tried in regard! to

returning afternoons, Hereafter a list ol

failures tor the week will be pusttd in

loom 14 and those pupils desiiine to

make up wmk will report without further

Notice.

At the A. A meeting on Wednesdi\
reports were read irom Park, on coin
mittee for the dance and Rhomiaii as

hockey manager.
James Flin.11 has hei n appointed tra. k

manage) t \ Li ins t »en!elu.

TbeRetordt-i w ill tie ready I0r piiWi
cation soon.

• - Hello — -central - — "

•• Sum • ber ?"

"Give me B90.
"

•' What exchange please ?*'

"Winchestei S90.

•• Line 1— s busy.
•' They have several lines give me—
Hello— is this S90 -

"

• Yes, madam. "

" This is Mrs. Epicure."
" Yes. madam. "

" Send me two pounds 01 tub butter,

pounds ot print ; one-hall dozen

oranges: -out-halt dozen bananas,— nello

—central, you cut us oil—890,-- .s^o ?
"

" What exchange, please t
"

••Winchester. 8yo—hello— is this s^.> -
they cut us ott— did you get the

banana* '"

" Yes, madam "

'• And I want collee ; have you the S.

S. Pierce Mocha and Java, three |>ounds

lor a dollar? "

"Yes madam."
" Send me three pounds,—and one-

hall pound Grange Peko . rive pounds of

sugai ; and have you the after dinnei

size loaf sugar !"

'

' Yes, madam. "

"Send me five poun Is. then, and send

me another can ol that new cocoa— "

" You mean Priscilla Minuet .-"

"Yes. Have you Crosse A Hlack-

w ell's India Kehsh ?
"

" Yes.
-

" Send me one bottle, one jai oi mat
fiiinan haddie packed in glass, and a can

ol I aka pears.
"

• 1

Yes. madam
"And semi me about six pounds ol

sirloin roast ; and what have you for

tresh vegetables ?
"

"We have new potatoes, asparagus,

tomatoes, spinach, turnips— "

" Is the aspatagus Iresh ?"
'

' Yes, madam, we are putting on .1

team to bung all our tresh vegetables

ami fruits from Huston at six o'clock

each morning.

"

"Give me one bunch ol asparagus

and two quarts of new potaioi s. and a

bunch ot radishts ; and <!o you carry

ulass washboards i"

" Yes, madam."
"Then, send nie a glass washboard,

and can you gel something tor me at the

haidware store ?"

" Yes, madam."
"

I must have a double-boiler, small

size.
"

" Wc w ill get ibis and Send it up with

your order.
"

"1 must have this order delivered— ,

"

" When do you u isll it i"

"I simply must have .sonie ol the order

by noon—"
" Everything will be delivered by halt-

past eleven.
"

" And 1 torgot to mention, I want a

yeast cake, and I want a box ot Cam-
mebert, it you have a nice soft one.

"

" We have a special arrangement tor

keeping them. Is there all) thine else i"

" O. yes, —a small size box of Royal

Raking Powdei, a package ot Cream ol

Wheat, a bag ol King Aitlair Flour, a

pint ol maple syrup, and a small bottle ol

Red Lily olives.
"

" Is there anything else ?"

" No, be sure and have them lu re by-

noon. "

"\'es, madam, thank you,
"

Couitesy Cleanliness

Individual Attention Pionipt Deliveries

BLAISDLLL—SINDWALL.

On Monday evening .. dinnei' was
given al U.e Colonial tot the : ficleMllauls I

and ushers ol the initial patty ol .vhss

U hilc and Mr Pond.

Mr and Mis N. li. Nuit, o: die
Colonial, have returned] lo llieii In me.
ctftera trip t" .New Wik an. I liermuei-i.

Mis. Edwaid u. Clark ct Park avtuue
was called to Wobuiu vVcdnesdj) Dj lue
sudden illne>s ».l her lather.

At cue p. in
, Thursday, May .•. the

Western Missionary Socieiv ol the Fiisl
Congregational Churcii win hold a cake,
canoy and apron sale. Ail are in\ ilt.d.

Lunciieon will Ik- served al 13.15 t>>

members and holders oi tickets. No
tickets will tie- sold at the door A
limited number may tie obtained at 14
Hillside avenue at 25 cent-, each.

Court Santa Maria No. 150, National
Order ol the Daughter's ol Isabella, arc-

preparing lor their hrst Mav Party,
wnich is to be held in low 11 Mall, alter-

noon and evening ol May 3rd. An en-
tertainment will Oe held in afternoon lor

children. The committee on arrange-
ments are working earnestly, to make i

this, their first May Parly iaie of the 1

most suicesstul. and enjoyable parties in
the history 01 the Court.

Now is the time to have
your Heaters and Furnaces
cleaned and repaired for
next winter. Edwards &
Poor Co., Tel. 251-M, 4-6
Thompson street.
Members of the A. U. V. W. spent a

very enjoyable evening last Fiiday. in
Masonic Hall, in celebration of Patriot s

Day. An entertainment was given
consisting of Songs by Miss Annette
SymmeS, readings hy .Miss McKay and
selections by the orchestra. The enter
taimneiit was followed with dancing and
whist, and refreshments were serveel
during the evening.

The H. S. team look its second game
ut the season Wednesday to the tune ol

7 1. Danvers was the op|nisiug team,
Next Saturday's game is with VYinthrop
ami it promises lo lie a close game w ith
Winchester on the winning end.

Miss Hannah Hurley. Imokkeeper at

the Home Market, it- ill ibis week with
a severe cold.

ITS COOB FOR CHILDREN
Lei the

et eat

-i iiiut -. i»s ihov li

of this deiiciom ice

cream, fur it 1; a whole-
some and nutritious tood.

Only pure, rich cream trom
our own Vermont creamerie*

is used in malting

Jersey

lee Cream
The best fruit flarora and extracts and cane sugar an
properly blended and frozen and the result is ice cream

<sf delicious smoothness—fre* from lumps, tail or bits of
ic*—md guarauutd fun. To-day is the day to try it

Sold *> Ih. pUf «r SNSc*«w«.

Mm kjr Hx itruy lee Otasa Ck. IMnSH,Wm
"* r«r Sal* kr

J. F. O'CtNIOR, Druggist.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
1 F you want your place to look neat ami tidy this ountmer lei us

1 eare for it ami look after your lawn and shrubbery by contract

or day work, fj All kinds ..f Shrubbery, Shade, Ornamental and
Fruit-Trees supplied at reasonable prices, t] Trimming and spraying

of Foreiet ami Shade Trees. <J Annuals of all descriptions delivered

ami planted on re'ce'pt oi post card or phone order. *J liercnliimM,

(an ,a«. Salvia. Ageratuiu, Lobelia, etc. Set prices lor Memorial l»ay

MONTVALE NURSERIES
< (Ut MONTVALE A V K. AM) HILL ST. MoNTVM.K via STONKIIAM

M. Fiaion. Prop. PIIOSE WOBl'RN 37S-M W s Maktin, Mgr

We have heard it said during die past
tew years that the days of political rallies

111 Winchester had gone by never to re-

turn. And yel the largest rally ever held
111 the Town Hall took place last eve-
ning. With less than 36 hours' notice,
the vast assembly came teigether. It

may have been the pepulantv of the
two " Stuns," and it may have been the
demand mi the return oi President Tail
and fair play. In all probability it was
both, w i tit a strong leaning toward the

lntler,aiidJsliOWt .1 the President 's strength
in Winchester.
Hon. Samuel]. F.ldei and Congress-

man Samuel W. Mi Call were Hie
speakers ami the inconsistencies oi Mr.
Roosevelt were shown uiistiutiugly to
llie applause 1 t then hearers.

F. M Ives, i-.s.j., u.is the presiding
oincci.

1 he F-veretl Hr.iss Hand ol ,m pieces
furnished iln music.

Miss Maria Augusta Sumlw.ill, will

known in Winchester, and George Kiuier
Hlaiselell of North Woburn, sun oi Mrs.
Josephine- Blaisdell, were uniieel in

marriage Saturday evening al die home
of Mrs. Emil Swanson al 6s Pios|»ect

slietl, Woburn, by Kev. P. A. Mickels
en the Swedish church of Wobuiu. At-
lending the couple- were Misses Edith
Atldeisnn ami Anna |olmson, both of

Woburn, Kudolph Sweiison oi W obui u
ami Ldward Oieen oi Reading.

hollowing the ceremony a reception
was held ut die home oi Mr*. Swanson.
after which the couple leit on an ex-
tended Wedding tour and on then leturn
they will resiele al 645 Main street,

WoL-um.

PEOPLL'S SERVICE.

The Rev. Frank U Hodgdon will
give his last address 111 the series em
"Real Rubes' Sunday a iternoon al

4 .vi o'clock in the- Fust (J01 gitgatioiial
Church. He wiil speak on "Real
R idles and the Investment that is secure."
The choir will be assisteel by Mr. John
E. Daniels nt Boston, tenor soloist. Mr.
Daniels, who was with the choir last

Sunday, created a profound impression
by his spililllal interpretations and
sympathetic v.iice All are accorded a

hearty welcome.
Following is the prog 1am :

< »rgan, " Sanetus I from Messe >

"

Solennelle
fall lo Piayer Prayer Organ Response
Solos, (ai " Father in Thy Myt-terlous

Presenee" Scott
(b) " My Soul is At hirst fori,od"

I

(UolyOity) Gaul
Mr. John K. Danie ls

I Solo and Chorus, " Seek Ve the Lord "

Roberts
Mr. Daniels ami Choir

Hymn '• Rock of Ages'' (251)
(iiltaii "Festival March'" Barms
Scripture Lesson
Address " Iteal Riches ami the In-

vestment that is Secure."
OfTertory ••Amaryllis" Scott
Solo •' Peace I leave with Y.ui

"

'I'iniicy

Mr. DatiieN
! Benediction

< "rgan " Prologue " Holini

No. mi. RKPOKT OK THE K IN KITION .1

th- MIOUI.KSKX I'Ol.'MY SATIONAl
HANK UK WINi IIKSTKIi .t Wuielie-sl.-r, 11

till- Slllll- el M,i>r-:ifl,ii>ell>. Ut the el I Iiiim
Uvff, April Isiii, una

ItKSOl KCKS.
I.". in* reii'l illsriMiiit» S'JIel s«i 71
ovt-nlrulls. nre.l ami in'i«,Ti,i.-,i'.;' II II

I'. S. Im.ii.Is 1 in- . l.-ulaliMi. -a..« 1

n 1-. untie-.. -I.- ;;
I m- li"in ii|i|irnv<-i| reserve a«-i,i-.
1

I K- ami utlier -n«li n-m-
. .

N.-tes .a "Hi. 1 Naliuiml lt:<nk»
,
Kraffliminl |Ni|K-r currency, nlekelr iin.l

c<Mite

latwful Hiuiiej reserve.- In" 'inutlc.' ' Vise:"

"

S|»--l- 17..W,
U-gs I lender imtes j.mi im

Keeleni|itl"ll fmul veilli f. 8, TresiMir.-r
i5 |"-r eent nl t-lrculHlioii)

i«,slll in

Mr*!

«

|,WiU i>i

Editor ok tmk star :

Win.'hestei Demooiats will- make no
mistake il they vote for WllsoA ft>rpre<i-

eient at the primaries next Tuesday
night. He is the kkid of a mau the
country is looking for, honest, able,

fearless, progressive and psrtrioiie. The
" Interests " want neither him nor La-
Follette and are working haul to defeat
them. They would not leel badly if

any of the other e-andidates surceeded,
not even 0111 friend Tom » bluff Colonel.

J. II. f.

LiABiLrriK-s.
Unjiltal >i..< k |ial<l in
Snriilus I uuil

I'mliviiteil pruHts, le»s exiieim
tH»es liHlll.

NhIIuiihI Hunk iiui

Due loTruntCiuiii
Saviiiiis Biuiki

lllillviehuti ilepeisl'

In elleck
Deiiiaiid oerlitlciil

lertllteil clieekr

#413 >» X

uii.l

-'l s;n 41
iitstMiidiiig, .... v»,i»Kl Ml

!< Hint

subject"

••I •i-i'osil

'.'7

1.000 l»l

1 ,«M <»i

til; ..vs. .ii

8TATK K M VSS.VCIIfSKITS.
County of Miil.llei.es, SS.

I. C. K. IIAKKKTT, Cwliieruf I lie slmve
iinme.1 lunik, el» solemnly la-ear I hat th- alsive
st«t«meiil Is true 1.1 die best ol no kiiowleilue
anil Iwllel.

„ . .
' E. BAKU KIT. 1 ...I. er.

SiitM-rlhe.1 anil sworn 1.. belore me t nir
tweiitjr-tlftli .l.-iv -.f A»rll,

I'heo, I" Wl 4011, N,,iHr> Pulihc
Correct -Attest .

HIKE I. AN 1 1 K IIOVEV,
HKO A. I-Kits A 1. 1),

KUANK 1.. KtPl.K.Y.
I tire- tors.

Phone Edwards & Poor
Co., 251-M, when you wish
for a plumber or stove man
in a rush.

Mi .

•til. t I ,|s
j

irge F.. Sew all oi Norwo
IISI ii '-in-i d from a trip

id. V n Pittsburg ami Ijiiffalo

Apply promptly foi share s in the vMh
ser:. s ot the Winclustei Cet-opcrative
i Now Oil sale.

DRY COLD STORAGE
Por Furs, Qlothin& and Ru&s

OUR RATE IS ONLY 3 PER CENT WITH
REASONABLE MINIMUM CHARGES
Our modern SCIENTIFIC METHODS of

examining ami cle.-miilg Fl'RShv KXPERT
Fl RR1EUS liefore fhev are put in storage

is alone worth the entire cost. REDUCED
PRICES en nil H IIS PURCHASED or

REMODELED NOW. with STORAGE
FUEE.

hAir™ s A. N. COOK & CO. EEE!
N. C. COOK, Proprietor Telephone Oxford I 386

161 Tremont Street, Boston

FURNITURE and PIANO MOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed,
Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

nprlJ tr

If yon have any Fruit Trees von wish to proteel from San Jose

anil Oyster Scale l«'t us know as we an* now working that

department. All manner of Trimming anil Cavity Work.

8EE OUR OTHER AD.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
Ccr. Montvale Ave. and Hill Street Montvale via Stoneham

M. Flood Prop Tel. Woburn .178-M W. S. Martin, Mgr
Hjil-5 It

HIGH GRADE. HOME GROWN
Dee-liiumi* ami Evergreen Troun, Shrubs, Vinea, lionis

ami Ht-rliaceouy I'l'ionuials.

ttw* f"i b'orent, Park ami Oiyliaril planting.

We solicit corrtfi»|>oinh'nce rt-lative '! alij |ilaiiling

problem.

nil for illnsnate-il i-alalei)'.

Telophone, l.e-xinxtmi -.'71 w.

THE NKW ENGLAND NURSERIES CO.

BEDFORD, MASS.

GRADE CROSSING
QltSllON DEBATED.

Rt-caiise prcssiitj* business peveiited
tlit- debaters ol tin- |unior Class ol the

High Si'liool 110111 diM Ussing the tirade

Cros>inu ynesiion, on Montlay, as was
expecied, die matter was laid em the

ladle, until Tueselay.

At 10 30 o'clock Tuesilay mornuiK,
Miss We^ks, the- moderator called the

meeting lu or er Tin- qut stum was—
"

l o see vein tlier tlit- diade Crossini; at

the center . 1 tin- town should lie

abolished, is proposeei '»y the " Town
Plan" or as suggested in tiie Stone Artli

Uiidgt- Plan. Alter argunieiils tor and
aganisl each <il llie two plans ll.nl lieeil

iiMile anil su111111.il izeil. a Special Com-
ini'tL-e; o: h'lee, ap|ioii teil by llie- modern-
im 1 ir iiie ex.ircs.i purpose 01 s-ttliug

tlier qiic-stioii eoiiteired, ami rt-ndt-ted

decision in lauir ol llie Stunt- Artli

Brulge Plan.

1 In.- delian r- lur Hi.- Town Plan, wete-

— .Messrs. (icily. Lam 1

, S«iiiiik anil

Dover, while, those who spoke in favor

Oilhe Stone Arch Hriilne Pl-n were.

Messrs. Ileidgey, Hams. Hilton and
Noyes M-ssfs. HtKlgeii, Hams and
Hilton, by the t rcet'ul arKUiuents which
the) made l<»r the Stone Aich Itntlge

PI in and hy the ready answe rs which
thev had lor the " Otsadvaiitages eit the

plan " a- portrayed i)\ the; supporters ol

the Tow n ."I. in. won the debate lor then
snii-. Mr S oling made the most lor.ee*.

mi arguments lor llie Powii Plan.

DR. BENJAMIN LEWIS

DENTIST
No. 9 Ht. Vernon Street,

Winchester, Mass.

HOURS : 8 to 12 and 1 to 6

<;a- ami Ether administered for

Extract lug;

N'otk :—All t-tliei -a.is at patient'*

re»(«ieu( c.

Telephone z-^-w Wincliester
(«bi«,t(

DON'T TRY

To iii yourself with glassies. lt'»

ilangerotis. V»u have but one pair of

eye*, treat them right. Hive them a
chance te> nerve ynn well hy * iring

the beat glasses, sciontiflcally tilted.

I make no charge fur ronaultation,

and 1 have a successful record 'if hun-

dreds of cases.

See me about your eye* al once.

Appointment b) telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

50 Temple Place. Boston, Room MIC

211 Winthrop St., Winchester.

Telephone. Winchester :«d-4. oxford

2800.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllUll.KKKX, MS.

VViiKkkas, at a meeting »>f the County
Conimissioners lur said County, at
Cambridge OB the first Tuesday ut
January. A. I>.. inu.
• in the petition of certain inhabitants

ol llie lown nf W illi he-ler in .aid

County, praying f"i alterations of Pond
Street in said lown. after a view ami
hearing said Commissioners are of the
ripiuioiiih.it the existing highway can
be si, far amended «• to supeiseel* the
necessity "i alterations.

."•aid ('oinmissioners iherefore jive

hotVce lat they meet at the
Coiumi—iOiiers Ollieie in the Court
House. Kaat Cainbrblge, on Saturday,
tin- tw elite tilth day of May. A. I).,

l'.'l 'J. at 'in "I 1 l.i- clock in tile forenoon,
to direi 1 specific repairs em said street.

Wet. <;. lUl.MVMI AM.
1 Ink.

Apt '

i'",. l'.'ia.

A True 1 i>|.\ A lies -

:

.)..- U Ut'i..

!). piity Mieritr
sj'i.tn 1,10
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTBH, MA88.

United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans
Cash in Banks .

Cash in Vault •

5% Fund

\ 50,000.00

108,810.00

174,823.71

43,478.00

34,889.53

20,818.98

2,500.00

Capital

Surplus

Undivided
Circulating

Deposit*

DIRECTORS
P. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vic* Pres.

E. Hovey . Fred L. Psttee

Charles B. Barrett, Cashier

$ 50,000.00
20,000.00

its 21,873.03
ites 49,500.00

293,947.19

$435,320.22

L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

8 to la m.

BANKING HOURS
a.30 to 4 P rn. Saturdays, 8 to 12 m.

THOMST CHURCH NOTES,
i SUNDAY SERVICES.

For Floors

Interior Woodwork
and Furniture

Dries hard with a durable gloss.

Wears longer than any other fin-

ish. Money luck if Kyanize
doesn't do all we claim. •

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
S70 MAIN STREET

Last night occurred the Inst of the
course of illustrated lectures, given in

the M'-thodist Church under the auspices
of the Lpworth League.

Beautiful Nova Scotia was portrayed
most vividly by the lecturer, Mr.
Charles S. Otto, v. Iu.se extensive travels

enabled him to speak fiom actual
experience and observation. The lung
list oi pictures were most beautiful and
showed some of the most charming spots
111 the entire province of Nova Scotia,

The next lectures will occur May 2nd
and May oth.

_ Next Thursday night Rev. H. |. Hill-

I bourne will deliver his famous lecture on
"The glory of the Italian City." The
subject never falls to interest those who
have traveled extensively as well as

those who glean from these lectures
visions ot the east.

MA RRIKD
: POND-WHITE-April a.*, by Rev.
I Frank W. Hodgdon, Gardner Dwinell

Pond ami Amy Kh/abeth White.

ROUINSON-SAPULDING—April 2..,

Harold Long Robinson and Frances
Spaiilding.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

VOTE FOR TAFT
•ANiD HIS sDELE^si^Vn ES
TUESDAY AT YOUR

V, - <i« ..

THE COLONIAL
Will give table tmsril to fmiilliM or hIiikIo

person*, limner partis*. Iloaril by tue week or
Inula ni«al upon tele|.liaii« notice. aitl Main
rtroet, corner of lji»»on road. Tel. 383. tf

ItED COCKER SPANIELS
Tim very liest "f all llollt* iIosk for »alc.

Kanlly oareil for, liamUixiir aixl a iireat pel tor
children. Charles A. hiuie. Tel. lis or 41 :i.

1118,1 f

Expressing and Teaming.
k»iti-«-mii; ami learning, at rennuialile win.

.

work pimiipl y m ten. I.-. I to. Arthur \V. Mor
ton, llolton street, Winchester. Tel. SH4-W.

VMM

SEAMSTRESS.
W.,rk ,1>i|i<- nl remtlf n.-e or tnkon home. Miss

II. timely, mi l-ronpi'. t street, W»lwrii.
a»». HiNI.'-l*

WOOD FOR SALE.
Hard whhI Sii mi a eoril ; tra*li « I St.no 11

cord. A. •!. IMward". I'.imlirnliie afreet. Tel.
43.-..-.. 8jH.lt*

!Us

first Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Kesi-

dence, 400 Main street. Tel. 152; loflke

Our church opens wide its doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will

gladly serve auy who desire him,
10.au a. m. Mora ing Worship. .Ser-

mon theme. Christ's Christianity."
12.00 ui. Sunday School. Splendid

singing, attractive lessons, hearty wel-

come. Good cheer. All are invited.

The Woman's Bible Class meets in

its room. Miss Marlon Mc(». Noyes,
Leader. All Women are invited.

The Adult Bible ( lass meets in its

room. Den. Charles K. Swett, Teacher.
Any not in the Sunday School are
cordially invited.

Afternoon, 4.30. Mr. Hodgdon will

give the last of a series of addresses on
••Real Riches.

-

' Subject this afternoon,
" Real Riches and the Investment
that is Secure." Mr. John K. Daniels
of Boston, Tenor soloist, will be with
the Choir agalu this afternoon. He will

sing a group of so.os and will sing the
obligato solo in Robert's " Seek Ye the
Lord.''

„,, . . _ Tuesday, 2.00 to 0.00 p. m. WobtirnWedgemere ave. ana FOX"
(
Association of CongregationalChurches
with the First Church. Woburn.
Wednesday, 3.80 p. m. Vocal Train

ing Club for children from 7 to 10 years
of age. Parents and friends are Invited
to visit.

Weduesday, 7.45 p m. Prenaratory
Lecture by Mr. Hodgdon.
Thursday. 10.00 n. in. The regular

meeting of the Ladles Western Mission
ary Society will be held in the vestry.

Luncheon will be served at 12.30 for

members of the Society and the holders
of tickets. A limited number of tickets
may be obtained fiom Miss Kdith J.

Swett. At the close nftbe luncheon a
salavof cake, candy, apron- and fancy
articles will be held. The business
meeting will follow the sale.

Thursday. 7.:l0 "p. iu. Choir He-
bearr-iil,

Friday, 7.30 p. m. Regular meeting
of the Sunday Sclmol Hoard of Directors
will be he d in the ( lunch ollicc.

Corner Lot for Sale-Price Low

croft road, 14,550 square
feet. Desirable location for

a home and a good invest-
ment offered. Owner 183
Ashland St., Melrose High-
lands. Tel. Melrose 1239-

W

«|ir,'i 4t

WANTED.
Caiutble Kirl lor general homework in small

fmnllv. Applv evening* at No. liix street.

fJ0.lt

Vote Taft
TAFT LEAGUE OF MASSACHUSETTS

R. CHAMPLIN, Ch. Ex. Com. WM. L. BARNARD. Sec.

FOR RENT.
Furnished house of ten rooms, may tie

forfa yen r or more Modern Improveincli
liix street. Tel. vl-W. RSl.H

LOST.
A ohlht's .olid gold. (Mild eliased hrftfelet,

marked •• Iktrleno mtside, between High-
land avenue mid cetitre bv way ol Ml. V.-nihii
street. aVI. Stonelmui J38-M. H1M.U

(told wateh and fob. Sunday between llaptlst
( Iiiireli and Htoiiehain centre, lietiirn to Sr.vtt

Ofltce. 8*1, It*

WANTKH-Kew ni'-ldle aged men to . over six-
teen good towns iu tins section, including Win-
chester. All summer job. | p«r day llrsl

two weeks, then •;.*>.(» eaeh month. Commenee
now. (ll.rN HKOS., Itoebester, N V. af.'4t

AUTOMOBILE OPERATOR
Experienced automobile operator otters tils

services tree Suudav aftemoi u for the pleasure
of driving. Address •'Auto" 81 VR OfHc*. aiki.lt

CHAUFFEUR.
ChauUeur, age S3, single, proteatant, wotihl like

ShIUou to run a htoddard-naytou ear tor private
mlly In ar-uear Arlington. One year", expert-

•nee. <)o<vl habits, rery careful driver. Tel.
Arlington it»4 3 a»t.tt«

WANTED.
A general housework gtrl, four in family, p.i

Central street. KQl.tl

WANTED.
A girl for general housework. K> feren.-es re-

quired, luqutreat No. 41 Oxford stree . Tel
3+4 4. aW.ll

TO LET.
Suite of t'\e room, ami hath, »'l ni-lern Im-

nri.vements. Nile' lilock.HA Mam St.. Thomas
it. Kle des, A.eiit, Tel. Willi-liestvl Kit-.

upi f

j first Church ol Christ, Scientist.O LET. Services iu church building opposite
III

*p :il 13 Wl
I Street. -\ll Improvement.-,
treet. 8»'.iti

TO LET.
I'lriisiint «<|\nre r.Hiins, luiutihed or partly

fumished, convenient to steam and cltctrle
cars H,h,iii> e tn be seen Tuesday, Thu sday and
l-'rldays. ton Wlntbrop street. slSUt*

L-k street.

LET.
Apply tu W ft. Cuuiiultigs

82P,«l*

WANTED.
Competent general housework girl; .all at 3

Ijikevlew rowl or Tel. Win. 7*MV. aW.lt

TO LET.
Five furnished rooms Iroin May iHJtll to Oct.

-ii. U. Ouotl locution. Terms very reasonable,
i onvenient to electrics an* railroad. Addre.s
• Itooais" Star uriioj. a2ti.lt*

FOR RlNT.
Half of double house. 13 Webster street. R

riHimf, balh, store room, laundry. Kurmice. fur
and coal Ianges, electricity. Address 1 1. It.. 10
Lebanon Mint. Winchester. Tel. 117W,

•pSii.tl'

TENEMENT TO LET.
17 Thompson Street. Inquire at ill Cxfu

itreet Tel. 433 HS6.lt*

WANTED.
A competent gl'l for general work

tiood plain coos.
.
family of

two. Ooud plain coos. References required.
Call evenings, t) Ceniral street. a3tl.lt*

" WANTED.
Velocipede for hoy of S years. Rubber tires

preferred. Tel. «k> M. aS6.lt

TO LET
K.KUn for one Hutu In private garage at the

center. Apply at Cogswell's Bakery. sS6.lt

TO LET.
Hue or two rooms suitable lor doctorordentist.

«.s«i location. Address, T. It., mtak OfBce.
«'.ii,lt

TO LET.
Half an anre of IhimI for pl-iutlng. Apply t>>

Mr«. Kilzabetii lleuiingwiiy, H-miugwuv .treet.
sS6 It

TO LET
I

Knmislied ; my 10 acre summer home. !' room
house. Iicautilully
401-1 Winchester.

A second maid in a family of three. Apply at
Hi Calumet road. aS6.lt

TO LET.
Furnished. IS room home, in Rangeley. Tel.

401-1 Winchester. s26.lt*

WANTED.
Kx|ierlence.l colored man and wife)

colored maids for house work. Apply 20Sheffield Bosch
road. Tel. 2»». a'Ai.lt j At Wi

WANTED.
Kx|>*ricrcial girl t,,r general honsewn k.

Black Horse terrace n26.lt

FOR SALE.
4-eylinder runabout. Small, comfortable,

stylish. Keccntiy rebuilt ; does not look old-
two

I

fashioned. Uood cuiitlttlnn, patut excellent.
ingneto. top. wnnlsbield, extra lire, etc-

i
At w in.-l.cncr Unage. tleo. '.». rogg.

api2« li«

POSITION WANTED
A. lioiisekeeiH- |„ young widow. Address

Mrs. FMna Brooks, is Winn street. W dmrn,
Mass. sS6.lt*

WANTED.
Position as gem

. housework girl bv com-
petent maid. Writ \|. (i..star i>m,-».

ap-.V. If

FOR SALE.
An onk dining table, ui-'glual cost $.*4i it

chairs, spring s,;iis. llpliolsverml in leather,
original cost lldesch. Villi sell the lot tor

Address I.. Star Office,
apiW it*

Shoes Stiined
HATS CLEANEDMACARIOS

An experienced f
ili-. t.araway. If r

WANTED.
general lnmscaork

tleet. Itpl26|ll

Long
K a i

."17 Mam Street

.

xuerlence. new mnnageipe
»e »'i call for and deliver u

:• Near Nil o

aSO.lin*

the Town Hall, Sunday 10 4-"> a. m.
Subject. " I'robatien after Death."
Sunday school u <m>uiij

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Heading room in same building, open
rout 3 to ft daily. Alt are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
l!ev L. William Adams. Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30O-2.

Sunday, iO.oU a. m. Public Worship.
Sermon by the pastor. Subject of ser-

mon, " ( o- Workers."
\'i m. Sunday School.
3.45 p. in. Junior League. The

Pastor will lead.

6 00 p. in. Kpworth League. De-
votional Service. Subject, " The Man
of Hit Hour." Leader. Miss Elizabeth
M. Mason.

7 p. m. Peoples' Popular Hour of
Song and Sermon. The Pastor leading.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Praise and
Prayer meeting.
Tuesdaj evening, 8 o'clock. Re-

ception to our new pastor aud his
family.
Thursday, 3 p. m. Womau's Mission-

ary Society, with Mrs. George C. Ogden,
Kidgetleld toad.

Friday evening. May 8, Mi sion
Study Class at the home oi Miua B.

Hartley, 3 Kendall stfeet.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.
10. rt»» a. TO. Moining Worship.

Men and Religion Conservation Sunday.
Addresses on •• The Cost and Hewaids
of Christ an Service.'' Ky the Chairmaa
of our Men and rteligiotiVginmit'eeand
President of the itroihethood, |{ev.

Arthur L. Winn, and by 4he Pastor.

A soloist will render two selections.
Seats free. Welcome.

12.00 m. S'juday School. Mr. Harry
T. Wlun. Stipt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt. Lesson—" The

. Beatitudes." Matthew 5 ; l-la.

I Classes for all ages. Excellent teachers,
•i p. m. Voting Pe >ple*s Mission-

at) Meetiug. The Be v. W. F. Armstrong,
a veteran missionary from Rangoon.
Bm on. will speak out of his -js years of
experience in missionary work among
the realigns and Tamils. Missionary
co lei ttt»n. Welcome.

7 p. in. Evening Worship. Soloist,

Miss Eva M. Moulton. Clioius choir.

( ornetist. Mr. George Bigley. 1'ieach-

\
ing by the Pastor on. ••The Voters
that ate IV.iiiied Today."

Slondav . 3 k0 p. m. Mission Band
for hoy » and gir>s.

Tuesday. 7.45 p. tn. Tin
hood. Fe!Iow«hip meeting with mlor

j
ma! address LJ repieseutative ol the

Tretnonl Temple Brotherhood, the
largest Brotherhood in the State.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer meet
Ing. Second Timothy will be con-

sidered "What I Find in the Bible."

Special attractive features for this

meeting.
Thursday. 10 till 4. Woman s Benev-

olent Society. Sewing meeting, with

luncheon at 12.15.

Friday, 8 p. in. Merrimac Mission,

Boston.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest

opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship.

The Pas'or will preach on " The
King's Invitation."
12 m. Sunday School with John A.

McLean, Supt. Organized Bible classes

for young men and young women.
p. ra Christian Endeavor meeting.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. The
Pastor will begin a course of sermons

on Messages to different people. 1. A
Message to people of strong con-

victions.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

Prayer Service.

Unitarian Church.

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

3 ("resent Road.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

not connected with other churches to

come In and share our services and our
fellowship and our work for the king

dotn of God,
10.30 a. m. Public servicn of

worship. Preaching by the pastor.

Subject, "The Duty of the Con-
sumer,"

12 m. Sunday School. The Adult
Class will continue the subject of
•• John the Baptist."
Thuis.lay, 8 p. m. Meeting of

Officers and Teachers of the Sunday
School In the Church Parlors.

SUBURBANJLIFEFOR MAY.

Hundreds of pointets and suggestions

for building the small house make Sub
urban Life Magazine lor May of inesti-

mable value to everybody. The coyer

design shows a glimpse of a striking

suburban house. First-class photo-

graphs ol first-class homes, interior and
exterior, with helpful building plans and

live desctiptive material make the num-
ber notable.
" Little-Cost Houses with In-

dividuality " is the opening article, and
describes 'two beautiful homes in a New
Jersey town. " A Brick House lor a New
Jersey Lot" shows what inav lie done
when lol space is limit- d and the beauti-

ful English type house is desi'ed.
" Two Striking Moderate Cost Stucco

Houses" tells of a couple ol r.ou.cs built

in the newest fashion over hollow iile

walls. Be sine and read " The lb use

Hint Jack Built." It's teem I tig wi"h

suggestions. Some ot the oilier »rtiih.s

are :
" An Atl-lhe-Vear. House in a

Resntt Town"; " Plumbmgi for the

Motl-m Hunt"; "A I'alk Aioat Your
Flo.ws' ; "HoS We Built Our Bunga-
low ;' " The Beneficial Sleeping Porch;"
f'Coosiructitig and Maintaining Subur-
ban Highways; " " Bees as a Core tor a

Woman's Ncr es"; "The Joy of owning
a Dog and How to Care lor Him ;"

"Should Women Have the Ballot'"
" Tree Gardens tor Children"; "Bee-
Keeping for the Suburbanite;" " Wli.it

Milady Motorist Will Wear. " and two

dozen live, timely articles besides.

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S

OATS" - ALL

MADE TO ORDER.

: Coffee :

AGENCY FOR HOUSE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W
a|n-S tf

Everybody is interested in the an-
nouncement that the famous Julian

Bltiuge, the one aud onl> actor on the
American stage who lias dignified the

Impersonation of beautiful women by
artistic methods, is to return to the Bi s-

ton Theatre as a slat ot "The Fascina-
ting Widow, " tor a limited t ngagemcnt
beginning April 29.

Many theatregoers will remember
Julian Rltinge when he was seen at the!
same theatre here last season in Ihe
same piece m which Hie popul ir actor
plays both Ithe leading man ami I -ailing

'

woman m the clts-ra' Urn ol Hal Blake, a
j

colleve boy, ni 'I Mrs. Monte, the
'

' f si tnalii'g w blow.
"

1 1. is season the production is new in t

< v y detail.

I* 1 the benefit of out-of-town ,tntrcii>s I

special matinees will be given Wioi is-i

days, wilb no seat over ft 00. as well as

the regular Satutiiav aiteiiiooii perfor-

'

malice. The prices for die evening p<.t-

formanct-s are 25 cents to f 1.50.

1HEA1RE.

SANDERSON
ELECTRIC* *iX

Something decidedly new and original

in the way Of larce is promised for It F I

Keith's Theatre next week. Hazel)
Weston and company will prestiit 1 tie ot

,

the funniest and most pretentious
travesties ever staged in vaudeville or,
anywhere else, tor that milter. This
piece is a take-off mi tin- old lime melo-
drama, such a*. " No Mother To Guide I

Hei. " " Bertha, The Sewing Machine I

tiirl," ami the like, ati'l is called "Morel
Sinned Against Than Usual. " The

;

characters are an old farmer, bis wife, I

two sous, a sheriff, vidian, and his ac-
complice, an.) a very much mis-judged
young man.
Other big teat-tires will he the Tli

I.eight ins, in '.\ ' )nn Night Stand 1

Minstrelsy." Howard and Lawrence.
Norman and Tourney, Rosa ire ami
Doretto, tn Two Jolly Tars: and
Warteiifiurg Bi . ms, the double footed

1 RtMOrVT^ THtAl RE.

Robert Hilliard an American player of

dignity and distinction will make Ins first

local appt arauce in his new comedy
drama. " The Avalanche " at the Tre-
mont Theatre, lur one week only, com-
mencing April aOth.

Mr. Hilliard has collaborated with
VV A. I ieinayne m Hie ioini aiilhnrship

ot this fniir ;ict plav. He assumes ihe

role ol a Wall Street broker- a well

seasoned man »f t ie world, virile ami
alert, ready of resource, generous, im-
pulsive and dominating. The jealousy
of his wile, given some warrant for
stispitiuu through whol'v innocent rir-

1 timstatict-s, results in a rondilioii

threatening the distm lion of domestic
happiness. Thais Magrane wnl per.
sonale the seductivey last in^titig » idow;
Stella Archer, tne if tcasoiial ly |ealotis

wife
; Julia H inchett, the worldly

mother; Ail- t o Flavue. ii btidiiiug tle-

DUlii-tc ; S. I . kieliaiifsiiii, an eicentin?

young s< iei'li-t
;

Keguiald Barker, a
sehen ing stm k manipulotor : lien R.
Graham, a lovt-abte lawyer 1 f ihe old
s:.i»il; t-ii'-ther with K i'h (Ttiisby
Wanda Catlyle, lit-otge Clan

, R..bett
N'ewcombe, Harvey Clark, Alden
Wheeler, C. W. Ilaksins and a dozen
others.

CASUE SOJUE miATRE.

" The fiinre f!bap" is a ula) that is
designed to appeal 10 tbeatiegoi rs ol all

ages. Its «tit. or is Kdwnrd Keple, who
also w rote " The Sui t lire " ami " The
Littlest Rebel. The stionge't '|U;dity ol
" The Prince Chap " lies 111 us
humanity. Its pathos tings true aud in
humor is evel present. The cast al the
Cast le Square next week will lie one ol
unusual excellence. Mr. Craig taking
Ihe pat t ol the young aitist who finally

succeeds in love am! art Tin child i • 1

the brst in t will I
< ... le 1 ! y Miss Henri-

ntta Mcl) inn I • t " L11 I jI tli- Bri Ige
"

lame, and Mar\ Vouigwill represent
her iliirmg the rest of die |>lay. I he run
of "

I' ne Priu > Ct .111 " t,u the Castle
Square st igu v\ 1 i 1 be 1 if only one week,
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New 1912

Cadillac

FULLY EQUIPPED AND
READY AT A MINUTES
NOTICE.

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

Exchanged At WINCHESTER
GARAGE.

We have hero Hevera I good serviceable

oar* at low coal and more coming.

CEO. O. FOCC.
Tel. Win. 81008.

Stevens
Maxwell
OlUsmobile

AND

New ami Second Hand. Now ready

to run. For sale at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
AND SUPPLIES

Ajnx Tire* and Tube*
tooudyeiir "

fkiodrich '

Kink ' " "

Diamond " " "

Kwincliari " '•
"

Miaw unit " "

Also NEW ROBES at the

WINCHESTER

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

Monogram Oil

Packard

Vaocuuiu "

Mobile

Havolino
Harris "

Spent* "

Prat Is' Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILE
Search Lights
Side
Tail

Spark lings
fioMtt

Sootleta
•'

•spit Hire
Jewel "

Tin- Pumps Case Hovers
puritan Polish carbide

Presto Lite ('.as Tanks
Col Ion Waste Plastic

Tire Tools Heal a-cut

Tire Extinguishers Hum Hum

The W. A. C.
[9105- The lineup

WILDW00D A. C . WINS.

The Wihlnood A. C. played the
Piupen Club Saturday afternoon at the
Wildwood A. C.
won by the score i

is as follows :

W. A. C. P. C.
Brown p Cobb
Higgins l Skinner
Might ib Lombard
Starr ab Davis
Saltmarsh 3b Smith
Barton m R. Purrington
Reynolds rf W. Purrington
R. Hart cf Case
P. Hait It J. Sanborn
Runs made by Cobb 3, Higgins 3,

Barton 2, Brown 2, Case 2, Saltmarsh 1.

Might

Automobiles ior hire, always ready
Day or Night. Open and closed cars ior

1. 3. 5 or 7 Daftscflgen. The Winchester
Garage. 2160S. Night call, Win. 528 W*.
Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. n24.lt"

TOWN MEE1ING.

Continued from page 1.

legal Kotirfs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll>l>I.K»K.X, SR.

PROBATE COl'KT.
T" »ll persuns inirruttni in tin- rmate
of Samuel W T» .inl.ly. late of Wiuc|»eater
in said Coantv. 't«cum*«il.
WiiKRKA-.luipli K..r>.*]iD,tn«sx<ent<.ror tli«

will of .mUI immmm <l, Iihi i.r 1 1 1 1-.
1 for alli.u -

mice, llie time nui-ouut of liU HilniiiiixtrHliiiii
u|M.n Uib estate of kmI.I itt-i-eaaeil :

Von are hereby cited to appear sta Probate
Oourt.to beh.ld at Can.brl.lfe, In Mitt Canty,
on the thirtieth day of April. A. D . 1»tS, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to ilmm caime, If
Hiiy you Iihtii, why the H'inie ahoiild not be
allowed.
Ami hhIiI executor is ordered to serve this

citation by delivering- a copy thereof to all per-
M.nn intereated in the en Iale fourteen daya at
lea«t before aald Court, or by pub.lahliiK the
aaineoi.ee 01 each Meek for three auccesalve
week«, in the Winchester STAB, a newapaper
puldlahed In Winchester, the last publication
to be one day, at leaat, before »aiil Court, and
by mailing p-aitpanl, a copy of tbla citation to
all km.- 11 peraons Intt-rertiil in the e.tate,
aeren daya, at leaat, before aald Court.

Wltneaa, Chaklks J. Mcl.vriBK, Kaiiulre,
Pint Judge of said Court, this ninth
day of April, In the year one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

\V. K HiMlKKS, Kegiater.
apl'i.lB.'JS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mlt'DLKSKX.

PROBATE COURT.
To all persons Intereated In the estate of K Iza

!> Twombly, late of Winchester In said
County, deceased :

WHKB'Aa, Ralph K. .loalln, the admlniatrator
wlth the will annexed of the ealate of aald
deceased not already administered has preaented
for allowance, the account of hit adnilnlstr.tlon
upon the estate of aald deoeated :

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambrlilge in aald County

.

on the thirtieth day of April, A. D 1012, at
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause,
If any you have, why the same should not be
allowed.
And said ailmlnintrat. r la ordered to aerve

Una citation by delivering a copy thereof, to
nil persons Interested In the eatate, fourteen
lays, at leaat, liefore aald Court

, or by publlah-
lug the -nine once III each week, for three
auccesalve weeks in the Winchester Htar, a
ucuapaper published In Wlncheater, the last
publication to be one day, at least, before aaid
Court. Mint by mailing, post-paid, a copy of this
citation to all known persona interested in
the catate seven daya, at least, before said
Court.
Witness, ciiARi.KN .J. Mi-Imtikk. Ksqnire,

Klrat .Inline of aaid Court, thia ninth day
of April, 111 the year one thoioaud nine
hundred anil twelve

W. K. Itt'UKKS. Register.
Bpl'JJO M

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Miimh.kskx, sa.

PHORA I K C<i| RT.
To the heirs at-law, next id km. ami ail other
persons iuloreateil in the eatate o( Abbie T.
Wilder, late of Winohealcr, in said
County, dt'uessed.
Wiikiikam, certain Inatruiuenta purporting to

he tin- I -is 1 will and t.wtamen!- and nIIciI

i.l •aid deceased have been preaented to raid
Court, for Probate, by Alfred S. Hull, who
pray.- that letters teatamciitary may lie issued
to him. the executor t herein named, without
givinaa oirety on Ilia official bond.

V011 are hereby cited to ip|e-ar at a Probate
Court, to he li.-l.l at Cambridge, in -aid County
ol Middlesex oil the ilnriiclh dav ol
April. A. U, 1912. at nine o'clock in the
forei 11, tu show cause, If any you have, why
the an should not lie granted.
And said pelltloucr ia hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publlahing Ihia citation
once In each week, for three aueeesslve week-, in
the Winchester Sr • it, * newapiipi-r publi-lied
in Whiehes'or. Hie lust publication to be
one day, at least, before aald Court, and by
mailing po.l-p.-ii.l, or delivering a copy of this
citation lo all know n pcraoua interested in the
estate, seven days at leaat hef ai.t Court.
Witness, CHAKLKS .1. Mi |a 1 IKK. Kaiiulre. Kiral

tllilgu of said Court, thia eleventh da> of April,
In the year one Ihoiiaaud nine hundred and
twelve.

W. K. RoiiKKS, Register.
Hli.W.M,

Tire Chains
Tire Sleeve:

Tite Patch*
t 'etuent

Ainiuett
Volt Meters
Storage Batteries
.lacks

l.i'athcr Di'cssinu Wretivlie*
Tire Tale
f'arlion Remover
Tire Tubes
Cot ton Wast e

U'as Tnhina

rutin Pins
Robes
l.ittseeil Oil Soap
SptK'gtrS
1 liaiiois

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlDDblSBX, as.

PKOBATK COL'RT.
To all |asrs»lis inte eated in the truata under a
certain luatrunieiit In writing dated June 2.
lsjsi. made by Mary I.. Kuigaiey, of Wlnchea-
ter, 111 aaid County, conveying certain eatate
to M. Fayette l>ickiiiaou, in trust for the
benefit of heraelt and others.

UHKKTIKil :

WnKKKAS. a |»etltion has been presented to
said Court, by Joilah u. Miller of Boston, in the
County of Sutfolk, praying to be ap|»lnted
triixtee under aald iuatrument In place of M.
Pajette Hlckiuaon who haa resigneil,
\ 011 arc hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at C*mhiidge in laid County
of Middlesex, on the thirteenth day or May,
A. II tali, at nine o'clock in the foreuoon, to
Show cauMi. if any you have, agaiuat the same.
And aald petitioner la ordered to aerve this

citation h) publishing the same once in each
week, for three successive weeks, in the Win-
chester SrAK, a newspaper piibllshed in Wiu-
chealcr, the last publication to be one day at
leaat, liefore aaid Court.
Witness, Clivm.Ks.l. Mi Istikk. Kaiiulre,

First .lulge of aaid Court, thia seventeenth day
ot April, In the year one thousand nine
hundred and twelve.

W. K. KOUKHA. Register.
S26,ina4.ll

MOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed adminis rator ol the estate
of Ol ver L. Wellington, late of
Winchester in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, in estate, and has taken upon
himself that trust by giving bonds as
the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased arc required
to exhibit the same : and all per-
sons indebted to said estate .ire called
upon lo make payment to

H VKitv !:. Wki.i ixgto's*,

Administrator.
( Ad lies*

)

Winchester, Mass.
.April 11, i i.'.

And other useful articles for Econ-
omy at WINCHESTER CAR AC E

CEO. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TEL. Winchester 21008.

MoT!'. K IS IIKKKBY GIVEN, thai

the subscribers have been duly ap
pointed execuit ices of the villi of George
« tl'iani Greelevi Life of Hailehi in the
S ate t.l II inois*. deceased, testate, and
have taken upon tVenivrlve* that :ru*i by
£iviii&> blinds, as Uk- ! i« directs.

All persons having demands upon tlu
estate nt said deceased ate hereby re-

quired oi exhibit tht same: and all per-
sons indebted lo said estate are called
upon to make payment to us

Adiuk E. I'Hii'ri'.x,

Emma G. Kick,
Executrices.

Winchester. Mass.
April jo, 1 91 2.

aa6,m3)to

Mr. WiUiam A. Kneeland then offered
the motion that the i< port ot the com
mittee on ash disposal be accepted as

punted in the STAR. This was voted.
Mr. Farns worth then oil red the fol-

' lowing motion, which was carried :

I

That it is the sense of this meeting that

I

the action of the Board of Selectmen in

;
their efforts to orocure a through line of

I

electric cars from Winchester to Harvard

I

Square, bv way ot Arlington, be en-
Idotsed and that a copy of this vote be
sent to the President of the Bucton
Elevated Railway Co., and to the Hay
State Street Railway Co.

Mr. Carter stated that it was necessary
lor the Selectment to take further action
in this matter under the statute.

Mr. Tuck then started to oiler a mo-
tion, but as the time set tor taking up the
gtade crossing matter had arrived his

mut tun was not presented.

Grade Crossing.

L'nilet article 18 Mr. Brown, tot the
committee of live, offered the motion
that the lirst recommendation ot the
committee be accepted.
This was as follows :

The town adopt the plan proposed bv
the Committee

; Hlbmit the same to the
Special Commission, respectfully present
the necessity ol the abolition of the
cr ssiilg at grade and urge that its exe-
cution be in general accordance with
such plan.

The motion was carried, and Mr.
Brown then entered into an explanation
of the plan, using Steteopticon views
thrown on a screen on the stage. Me
said in pait that it the " town plan " is

adopted the town must lie prepared to
spend a large sum ol money, and the re-
jection oi the plan shown might result 111

the loss of other plans and all plans con-
sidered by the town. The town must
limit its selection to a plan of reasonable
cost to have it accented by the Com-
mission. That considerable sentiment
had been wasted upon the busiue.ss por-
tion til the town in critcism of the plan
(imposed ami it was the upnion of the
committee that its solution was the best
offered, everything considered.
Mr. Carter questioned the necessity of

legislative action in taking a part of the
" Whitney park Property" so called.
Mr. Brown replied that this would be
uecesssary.
Mr. Whitney said that the town had

not purchased the right to close up the
waste-way stream as the committee con-
templated, neither had the town ever
voted to take down the milldam. That
was a matter to be decided in the future.
Town counsel had urged the speaker not
to remove the stone work ol the dam
when the town took oossession of the
property as many citizens Wished the mill
pond to remain full of water until it was
decitled what to do with the bottom of
the mill pond should the water be drawn
olf some time in the luture, but perhaps
not for many years. The speaker agreed
to the request ot town counsel though it

had previously been arranged that he
might remove the dam when the town
took possession ot the mill property.
The dam is now the property of the
town if the town wishes to r» tain it. Mr.
VVnituey thought the pi ice the committee
put upon the mill .site and the water
power too low tor the parties m interest
to 1 ay. The best and most valuable pot
tion ol the property was included in

what was to be given up by the town to
the railioad company principally. Mi.
Whittlev called attention to the fat t thai
the scale printed ujioi) the committee's
plan was evidently wrong, (" one inch to
forty leet ") as it should be one inch to
one hundred and sixty lei t. but accord
ing to the lust evidence obtainable the
space for roac'ways lett 011 each side of
the square east .mil west ol the lailroad
location, walled in as pet committees
plan, would He about forty feel on the
west side and from twenty to thirty feet
opposite Lyceum Hu tiding on the east
side, the west passageway to include the
location ol the electric road. As the

I

new proposed overhead crossing was to
be eighty leet wide, sifter leaving the
center, it would seem that the small
passage ways contemplated as good
enough ior the square weie altogether
loo small ior such an important localit".
Attention was al so called to the fact
that no foot sub way was provided at
the square lor foot travelers going up or
down Main street under the railroad, the
committee only recommending one foot
subway leading to the West Side at the
south side of Church street, also that
no subway for vehicles of any kind was
provided lor Manchestei Field. If any
serious accident happened to any one
on the Field, the unfortunate would
have to he carried out on a stretcher
through a foot subway to Thompson
street. The only carriage or team roads
to the Field tiom any direction would be
destroyed it the committee's plan is ever
carried out. Mr Whitney called atten-
tion to the artificial hill twenty teet high
over the railroad which the committee's
plan would call for, a climb which the town
would pay f20,. 100 to remove if it existed
naturally, as an undesirable thing in any
highway. Now the committee propose
to build and maintain such an encum-
brance that evei y team would have to
pass over in going through or across the
town for all time. Let the railroad do
some of the hill climbing, not out it all

on to the town and county. Mr.
Whitney though! the center business men
hid not been considerately treated by
the committee and that the village
squat e, about two hundred feet in either
direction, could be mail a creditable

I ie.iture in the landscape if properly
! treated and preserved to its full size by
some plan other than the on.- presented

, by the committee ot five. The com-
mittee should receive tull credit ior the
work they had put into formulating H en
plan but it should not be accepted oi
approved in any way by the town ior the
reason thai it does not improve the
general situation at (he centei ami is not
anvtbi'*g lien .111 equivalent lor w hat the
tow 11 now |"js.. sses.

Mr. Ruius Meriii k tin 11 spoke^oii (lie

Stone Arch Bridge" plan.' illustrating
i;i> remarks with some \eiv attractive
vi'.is .1 areh budges-taken in other
I I ices and Willi sk't lies ot Die appear-
hi 1 . i in-. . • ntre with such 1 plan
iNuiie -I' out Oi inure*! 111 bi's 1. m.nU
was a l it : Ironi Mr. Edwin Giml offer-
ing to svivt 011 a inline committee on
abolition and lecouimeiidiug ihut
another committee be appointed tor
Itirthei colisideralion ot the problem.
Also the statement t:.at the railroad de-
rives about JWo.ojo from Winchester
business each year.

Mr. H. 1). Murphy said that the erec-
tion ot such a bridge, with an enbank-
ment through the town, would be a de-
cided detriment to the town; not only
the center, but the w hole valley would

be spoiled trcm an asthetic view point,

fie thought the conditions here were
not similar to those in Belmont, where
such a scheme bad proved satistact >ry.

He thought the tracks could lie lowered,
with the advantage ot less noise and dirt
He favored depressing rather than
raising the tracks.

Mr Larawav spoke in opposition, as
did Mr. Holland.

Mr. John T. Wilson favored depressing
the ttacks and raising the center.

Mr. Prime spoke at length, tavormg
any plan whatever, so long as the cross-

ing was abolished.
Dr. Allen spoke, urging immediate

action, and stated that unless a decision
was reached soon the town would be
forced to accept any plan decided upon
l>> the Commission. Me tavored the
Committee's plan.

Mr. Farnsworth stated that he had
been informed that the railroad would
oppose any plan to raise its tracks, but
would not oppose any plan to depress
the tracks two or three teet; the railroad
would not pay one cent more than the
special commission should decree, anil

that any plan with a cost in excess ot

(150,000 would mean that the addition
would have to be borne by the town ;

furthermore as lixed by an act of the
legislature a state highway must have a
clear view at all parts lor a distance ot

150 leet ; as Main street was a state high-

way the plan adopted would have to

recieve the approval ol the county com-
missioners.

As the hcur of ten hail been leached
the motion to adjoint was put, hut was
lost. It was voted that when adjourn-
ment was made it be to next Monday,
April 29. at 7 45 o'clock.
Mr. Carter spoki against the com-

mittee's plan, likening it to the " Vin.il

Plan. " and being 01 the opinion that it

was favored bv the railroad ; it so tne
railroad should pav for the whole of it.

He thought the business ol (he town
should be considered; said that a special

act ot the legislature would be necessary
to use the " Whitney Park Property, "

which would not be easy ; the Railroad
was now ready to spend the money to

do the worn and was willing to b*-gin ;

the town should fight lor what it wants
and it would get il.

The motion to adopt the committee's
plan was made and rejected by the vote
of 16X lo 31.

The meeting then adjourned to next
Monday evening.

When Your Feet Ache

From Corns, Bunions, Sore or Callous
Spot*, Blisters, New or Tight Fitting
Shoes, Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic
powcer to be shaken into the shoes,
will give Instant relief. Sold every-
where, 26 cents. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. For FREE sample address,
Allen S. Olmsted, he Boy, X. V.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 21608, for quick, reliable
service at reasonable rates. 1124, If

Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(It a holiday the following svsniug.)

A new series of shares will be issued May

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expire March 31, 1912,
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers thtre-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORCE tf. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 21, luiii.

ASSESSOR?
-

NOTICE
Ptmniuit to Uie provision- of Section 41, of

Part 1 of Chapter 4!H) of the Act* of loot), all

pernoiK, Hrmi ami corporations, domeitlc or

foreign, lubject to taxation In the Town of

Winoawter are hereby notified ami required to
1 bring In 10 the AiteiKOra of •aid Town of Win-
I abetter, on or before the

20TH DAY OF MAY NEXT
In rane of ruKidenU, true lint! of h!1 their ikjII*

and personal estate* t exempt by law from
taxation,) of which they were iHMt«Nied on the

tint day of April in the current year, and In

cane of non-redldenti and fureinii c..r|Mirationn,

true lints Of all tbelr personal estates, In said

Town .il Winchester ( not exempt from taxation >

which lists mutt be Verified by oath a* required

by Section 43 of said Part I.

L'ncer the provision* of Section 43 of said Part

t, an amended by Chapter 515, Acts of 1900,

j

the above-mentioned listi must be In form
' prescriU-il by the Tax Cominluioner of the

j
Commonwealth. These blank forms may lie bhd

|
at the Assessor's office, or will be mailed to any

|
address upon application.

.Section 4.-. of P*rl 1 of Chapter 400, Acts of WOO.
A m >rt|i*Kor or uiorCRagHe of real estate may
bring Into the Assessors of tht city or town in
which it lies, within the tune prescribed by the
notice under section forty-one, • statementunder
oatli of the amount secured thereon or on each
separat • parcel thereof, with the name ami
residence of every holder of an Interest therein
as mortgagor or mortgagee. If such properly Is

situate.) in two or more places, or if a recorded
mortgage Includes two or mora estates or parts
of an .-lute as security for one sum. such state,

ment shall Include an i-tlniate of Hie interesl of
the mortgagee in each estate or part ill an
estate. The Assessors shall, from such state

ment or otherwise, a rtain tne proportionate
Interests the mortgagor -t mortgagee, re-

«i lively, in silde«l 4tes. and shall assess the
same accordingly. II. in any year, such state-

ment i- not brought in. the tax for that year on
such r>-a .'state shall ii"i invalid merely for

the r-.i- n that the interest the mortgagee
I

lliereii as not been assessed to him.

hi ace rdanee with Section 41 a'oresald, all I

|iers-)iis and c ilporatlous ate hereby required to

bring in?" tin: \s«e»sor«, on -r before the 9>th

Mi
|.ei-. ma.

por.it i. .n

beiievide

the ll.-i I

getlicr »

recelpt-

iltirti u •:<• yew'

April ; stieli lis

cordaili-e With

Ci.iiimls'l'.ncr.

April 1 . It::.

vt. trie

leld bi

ll«t»

• ncli

of ail

l-er.i.ii.

«; mid

ABOUT COLLARS
First detachable collar invented l>y a Troy, N. Y., mechanic.

Rev. Bbenezar Brown liegan manufacturing collars at Troy, 1829.

Lyman Bennett's collar factory started 1835.

Sewing machine began to be used in making collars, 1852.

Steam power introduced in collar factories, 1855.

Buttonhole sewing machine appeared, 1875.

Troy today uses 80,000,000 yards of cotton cloth to produce 500,000,-

000 collars, being 90 per cent, of all made in America.

The number made at Troy would be larger still if the WINCHESTER
LAUNDRY and other modern plants did not by their efficient

methods greatly prolong the life of the average collar.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win.

CTO. O. FOGG. Mgr.

ESTABLISHCD 1685 ^ CS*

^ InsuranceAgency
Walter R J. Smith. Maiiager

85 WATER STREET • B05T0M

ANY AMOUNT

Lowest Rites

8ut Coipaiits

ST. t WINCHESTER

THE IVIILLS

Crockeryware

Woodenware

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Goods Guaranteed

<i lass ware Tinware

Fancy Goods Toya, Etc.

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
"

The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Culling Under MY Personal Suptrtlilotl

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM HUM;. ANXKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mirlG.emrn

UI..I

•r, t.-

ol nil

WE HAVE WON
The admiral lull u( lover» of flower* with

uiir exrelleiil Ploial exhibit. Just at

this 1 i in** you will llnil oui

I lank

Fi.i:n v. wooSTKR,
HK"U IE W. PAYSK.
OEOROE II. CARTER.

AtMMon ol the Town
of Wlnebeoter.

ap6,4t-ml0,34JJ

parti, ularly attractive.

We III) oiden. promptly.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tal. 26 1 -W COMMON ST.

DURABLE RUGS
Made from

Old Carpets.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 1

tte/»r furiht pariienlaH,

LEWta tarn, fo.,
l» t.t.R. Wtlp.to.ltoM.

KAPLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

S82 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TIL. 682-W tVCRtTT
»t|»t 8 ly
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THE EFFECTIVE LAXATIVE.

Tastes Like and Is Ealm Like Candy.

In our M| i rlenci; In tin- bRDll Inn of

dmjr^ Bin I medicines, we helieve tve

have never had experience with nny
Remedy rlint gave sucH greai »aH»fac-
tion to our custotiierji as do Rein II

OrU<Tli«-> This Itemed? i- hoi like

any other laxative or calliaitic. It ''mi

tains all tin- featur. * »t othei

laxative*, hut none >! their faults.

Our own faith in Itexnll Orderlies u
o BtronK that we offer them to yc>u

with our own positive personal jtu:tr

ante*, that If they do not thoroughly
satisfy you. you only need tell us and
we will hand back to you every penny
you paid us fur thorn. Therefore, in

trying them upon our recommendation
you take no risk whatever.

Itexnll Orderlies taste like and are

eaten like candy. They do n<n gripe,

cause nausea, excessive looseness, or

any other annoyiince. They net so

easily that they may he taken :it nn\
time, day or night. They are purlieu

larly srood for eh Idren. sued or dell

cate persons. Tin y are put up In con
enlent tablets In three si;es of park
ages. Prlei s. Hi. .. 'J.V . mid BOc.

Remenilxr. Rexiill Itetmflles inn
DO obtained in Hi Is community only

•t our store - The IteXall Store

Frank N. Abate, Cor. Main and Mi
Veruon Mn., Winchester.

KEEP WORK IS TOWN. exoett the union men to trade with them.
,

Kxcuse me tor taking so mu.rh space
; hut. as this is the hrst time anything iias

Editok ><y tire STAR : .lyptared ln the Winchester STAR from
'

Allow me tu make a few remarks in tiie Carpenter's Union, I hope I will be

yo.irv.ilu.iijl.- paper iron) a L'nion Car- excused,

peilter's point ot Mew.
I The Carpenter's Union No. < t̂ \ oi

Winchester has l>etn watching witii con-

siderable inletest a tmildiug on Main
street, m-ar tl:e centre o! tiie town. beiiift

: remodelled into a stop-, to lie occupied
i
by a resilient oi Winchester. We do not

find any t.mlt w ith this man lor fcivinj;

his work to an outsider. We acknowl-
edge his petlect nnht to employ whoever
he pleases, hut we :lo think it is Unfair

to our builders .mil to our L'nion tu llnve

I remain
Ke>|>ecl!ut!y yours,
Member oi Loral 991,

Carpenters and Joiners ot America.

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY.

ROOSEVELT RALLY.

Tiie tics: pjlitic.it rally to he held here
for quite a few years took pi ice in the

Town Hall Wednesday evening. Win-
chester is considered 1 I alt strungl! .11

and the ho ne ot two .>i li s strongest
supporters i:i mis State, hell e the d sire

to make a contest. How much effect

this rail v will have in changing the
preierence ol voters will oulv become
apparent after the piimary has been held,
but it will nave Hie good effect ot

increasing interest. Hie speakers were:
Hon. Moies E. Clap.). U. S Senator
iro n Mm. 1 js iti ; H in. 13 liuoridge

The Presidential Primarv Election will

take place, according to the new law , on
Tuesday, April 30, III the Town Hall.

Fhe Selectmen have decided to open the Colby, of Now ^ ork ; Senator C i.irles

- — - :- - polls at tour o'clock in the afternoon and I
BfOwii. ot Medtord ; Representative

men coming into our town and work „ ,)e ke , , unti| nj||t . o -

c |0tk lot j
Kuss *. II 1). Crane ot Cambridge,

more hours per week than our estab- ' ^C&OW ,„ ,lefeKaies and alternate dele
Imhed inle allows. Wmchestei possesses Rates ,(J NatioM .,| Conventions and lor

expression ot preference for candidates

I
for President and Vi-e- President of the
I 'tilted States.

I
The Republican and Democratic

partus only are entitled to take pait in

these Primaries.
1 Voters enrolled at the September,
1411 primaries as Republican or Denio

many capable builders and has 111 her

union as able me< names a^ call be louild

in the State oi Massachusetts. Proof ot

the same can easily be found by viewing
the many beautiful residences which
have been built during the past ten or
twelve years by carpenters oi Winches-
ter.

Now do you 1101 think Mr Storekee|»er cratic will be ocrmitted to receive only
that voti are standing in your own light

by luring non-union men. it you value the

patronage oi the working people of Win-
chester riiere are many unionists ill

town and the) are increasing steadily,

tortile Union is here to stay. A union
store in this town is a possibility 111 the

near future which will t»- capable ot

taking eaie ol the union men and their

families,

If any other storekeeper in town

the ballot ot the party with which they

wtre so enrolled Voters not soenrollea
may receive the ballot ol either the

Republican or Democratic patty. There
will be a meeting of the Board yt Regis-
trars in the Town Hall, Saturday eve-
ning. April from 7 to s to iegist<*r

any who may desire to become voters at

this primary.

G .t tu ; habit " Hone Run Raker
Stills man's example, w.- do not Bits" at Central Hardware Store, is Mt.

ee that they have any right whatever to Virion street, mchS.tl

Oui Uissell's Carpet sweeper repair
department is running full blast. Your
next, at Central Hardware Store. 15 Mt.
Vernon street metis, tt

Take in Time
the proper help to rid your system

of the poisonous bile which causes

headaches, flatulence and discom-

fort. By common consent the

proper— and the best — help is

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Cooked
two hours in

the mill— keeps
your fuel bill down.

Enables you to sleep an

extra hour. H-O Oatmeal is

digestible and nourishing because

already thor-

POI.iriCAL ADVKKTI-sKMKST

S«ld ttirrwbwt la bo... 10c.. Me.

In the long fight tor righteousness the watchword for all

of us Is spend and he spent. It Is of little matter whether
any one man fails or succeeds; but the cause shall not fall,

for it is the cause of mankind. We, here in America, hold In
our hands the hope of the world, the fate of the coming years;
and shame and disgrace will he ours if In our eyes the light
of high resolve is dimmed, If we trail in the dust the

of men. THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

The eontesi to l>«? ilwitM m Next Tuesday's

'Primaries N not ThtNuloro Roow*volt's. It i>

Yours.

Roosevelt Iea<ler in Your fiiuse. not lii*

(>\VI1.

It is your liattlo, not lii-.

Next Tiu s.lii \ s pruuaries hit your opportunity

to express your will. No party Iioss -ji<-;iks l"«»r you

:

your own Imllot iloes it. Roosevelt Made This

Possible Despite The Machine. II- fomeil the

primary law. // Is NiW Up To You To Make

The Most Of It,

Roost'voll staiuls lor tin.' rule <>i tlic |>eopli':.

Do you V TIkmi Vote For Roosevelt,

lie stands aji'tiinst evei'N (Tooketl intore-i ami

even crookeil political Itwss.

Do yott t Tjtt'ii I'ote For Roosreelt.

Ho staiuls for rigidly enforcing 1 lie pur.' food

laws faa ittwl «'iia<'tt'i|—nut for ilriviitg oui of pultlic

office those who. like Dr. Wiley, would enforce tlieiu.

Do yen v Then Vote For Roosevelt.

He stands for l«ws to protect the workingtnau's

health and to conipensitto him for injuries.

Do vt»u Tlten Vote For Roosevelt.

He stands against making the farmer pa\ for

tariff benefits conferred on the trusts hy reciprwity

or otherwise.

Do you v Then I ote For Roosevelt.

He stands tor a protective farriff that will bene-

fit tin. wa<re-earner. the tanner and the consumer in

precisely the same degree as it benefits the manu-

facturer ami /// No Less Degree.

Do von ? Then Vote For Roosevelt.

IN- *tand*< h>r the protection of small business

against the tryanny of Big Business.

Do you v Then Vote For Roosevelt.

He stands tor driving out of public office those

who •• have ruled and legislated and decided as if in

Muiic they had ;i first mortgage on the United

States, while tiie wghJt* of the people are merely an

unsecured debt."

Do you V Then Vote Ft >r 7^ Oi )sevelt.

He stall U for party organization, hut against the

piilitical uiachine in which the voice ol' the party boss

i- il nl\ voice heard.

I)., you v Then / 'ote For 'lyoosevelt-

He stands for laws that will better the condition

of men. women and children, and safeguard their in-

terest against every other interest,

I).. y«»u'.' Then Vote F»r Roosevelt.

\\>- stands tor the ylorious days of Republican

victory I achievement —the days ol' Republican

irovernors, senators, congressmen and local officers?

swept from power since 1 '.MIS.

Do you ? Then Vote For '/{oosreelt-

Who hut Roosevelt can regain the magnificent

Republican majorities which prevailed in this State

and elsewhere during his seven years in the White

House—majorities now turned into minorities almost

every w here.

Who 'But Roosevelt Can Thrill The Republi-

can 'Party With Hope Of Victory In November.

Who but Roosevelt can inspire it with strong

purpose to do the things the p.-ople want, with de,

termination to sweep from public office the evils ot

u privilege " and ••selfish interest"?

(let your answer from your fellow-Republicans

of Maine. Illinois. Pennsylvania. Nebraska. Oregon

and other Republican States.

YOUR VOTE IS NEEDED NEXT TUESDAY IF THE PEOPLE ARE TO TRIUMPH IN THEIR STRUGGLE

FOR HUMAN RIGHTS. YOUR ACTIVE SUPPORT IS VITAL TO THE CAUSE- HELP GET OTHER VOTES

BESIDES YOUR OWN. ROOSEVELTS FRIENDS IN THIS CONTEST ARE VOLUNTEERS. THEY HAVE NO

MACHINE EVERY MAN IS ON DUTY BECAUSE HE BELIEVES IN THE PRINCIPLES FOR WHICH

ROOSEVFl T STANDS AND WANTS A CANDIDATE WITH COURAGE AND CONSCIENCE -ONE WHO
INSPIRES AND COMMANDS THE FAITH OF THE PEOPLE.

Do you want to stand with Roosevelt ? Then vote next

Tuesday and get your friends to vote for Roosevelt and Roose-
velt delegates.

MASSACHUSETTS ROOSEVELT COMMITTEE, 15 State Street, Boston

MATTHEW HALE, Chairman C. E. WARE. Jr., Treasurer

oiighly cooked.
Makes strong, healthy

children— and vigorous, en-

ergetic men and women. Be-
cause of its delicious flavor

has been America's Favorite
Oatmeal for over 30 years.

Costs less than half cent

a dish.
Ready to serve

in twenty min-
utes.

H-O is for sale by

«J. C Adams George E. Ivlorrill

F. D. Richardson W. O.

W. K. Hutchinson

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 lVfaln St.
Bloro formerly -•.•iii-i.-l !•} Mr. san i.-i-.n (ttir hen M.-|.i il iiiitwi \V hi*lei 2 79-L

All inquiries anil Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. m>a>-if

MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

S81 MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645-L

The REXALL StoreCHOCOLATES
TOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

I'ACR A SH7IWS
WHITMAN'S ^sumosbt M

HULL'S l!S

H. />. FOSS
SeHR'AFFT'S

LIGGhZTT'S
GREEN SK7IL

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TEL. 324

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES.
VINES AND SHRUBBERY
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL ^
TREES. HEDC1NG A SPEC-
IALTY. Planting Done and all IJf

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

Tel. 6BI-W.

FA1RM0UNT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Fruit and Shad) Tries, Roses, Struts, Etc.

PLANS
For grading, planting and landscape

work. Topographical surveys

Nurseries, WALTHAM, M\SS.
Tel. Walth»m 1049-4

Olfice. 46 CORNHILL, BOSTON
Tel. fVUIn 4629-M

in.rS 3m.

m

CIIAnLKH HAGUE
WOOD CARVER AND MODELER

Repairer of Fine Antiques

Lesions given in Wood Caning mi Modeling

Shop: Viae cor. (harch Street

WINCHESTER
(marl;" Srnoa

It 11 not loo l»t« In tlio voiwon to rliime* yoi r

4 or dsfactlvo haHtlne apps.-atiiii. V«w wnh'i

»»e to »lilT«r wlillf lh« work |« Iwlny ilone, 'I ho

flri> In ttie '111* I'Uiil tin- •mm- -Uy tliHt 11 l> 1 "t

ut In lh« old nnr.

EDWARD E. PARK PR
•team and Mot Water Heating.

* MIIMM.K HTKRKT. Witltl us

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRLCE STREET. WINCHESTER

T»!ij.rire Go' rierflf n.

J.W.CREAMER
SEWING MACHINES AND PIANOS

I |...v.. iii-t rei-etrrd h -i- .-k "I \vn.-"\ s

FKKfKI.K CKKAM. mnk--» »f WH.W'S
Fi:K< KI.K • IlKOI '•>. t'h«rl«su>n. HoJiHi

CHroiiiH. Ill* KINK. I* frK«raiit Hud linrml-M

m.l iv.-ii v.-U remo\r< lr. kl.-«. nil. au<l bro»n
II.. I.i^h. Ii— il >rk fseen UltJll Will Hot niMk"

Imirurow. Von li«v« my «o«rfiiit«e {hut II will

i .k- 11 > - .r fr.Tk: ii'i i r 1 win «i»« you s.-w ini_' machine lables re-llnlfbed and

Good Second-JJand Mm iliini •». ?•*>. *8. *10

and $15. Repair" done al »li<tt» notice.

1 k %.-nr in »•">•.

.)AlUi AHK I. \\t<iK mi > Hi

50c
2 5c

•I 11

SI. CO
il .!• ,1 I

stand'

cd an

apanned. Sew'ui" machines rent*

ci aired. Cats i a»- tiie door.

N. ABARE
..N? M. L DRUCCIST*.

H-il . 1. llfti

210 Forest Street
WINCHESTER i STONE HAM LINE
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WINCHESTER
OUR GFFU K I V POST OFFICE BLOCfE i« oj.tn every week day

from 8 a. m. U> 1 r. m.. al-n ^n'unlay evenings, 7 16 9. A four!njj car

in always on hand ready to] suow pro»pective cugiomerR our large Hit of

properlioa offered for bale in tin-, town, included in tbUlisi are home;, of

moderate prices offeredl at f:!<K)o and upward, anil many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from $10,000 to?iT.<S)o. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

:,02-l ..1 2''.l-«.

H I WEST SIDE „
I One of the most (U»»fable homes
in thissecilon of^the town offered for

immediate* sale j l'i rooms, 10 fire-

places, 2 l>atli«, all Ifardwopd floors,

n[»-to-<lai<' heaffnj; plant. and

coal range ; stable suitable for 2 or 3

hor«e«ur garage; about 1 1-4 a.-re.

land;, a'.iiinlaii'-e liej'itiful shade
trees. U,k thii pixpp#tty nve.i and
make • .

WEDCEMERE
Colonial type of 'architecture;

liouee 10 mums. •.' baths, njten

plinubing. electric ilfffhtx, all hard-

Wood Monro, Inn water beat, instaii-

taneoiis gas water healer, combina-

tion gas and r.ial range ; good-m/.bil

lot land; li minutes from train. 4

trom . trolleys. I'rlce ffKiCO.

WANT OFFER
Attractive borne, 12 rooms, bath.

• •pen pi u 111 bf nir, furnace beat, elec-
tric lights, hardwood Moors: nearly
l "..000 feet lauii: in good residential
-e .tion of West Side.

Attractive Small House
Sightly location 011 East side;

h<>0-tr 1 ri^>Bis. ni.Miciii b.ith. new
f urti.»ce, new

;
ceetn. ||Kht fixtures

tlirobuhout; over
1

11,01(1 feet land,
mi which nfe apple, pear, peach,
plum, i[iihice and • herrj trees
Owner anxious t all his money
in business, will -i ll for $3000, SI 730
a.h

FOR EXCHANGE
We ba\e i new cement Ionises ami

one frame bouse on the West Side
that 'ran he exchanged f>»r out-of
town property. For further parti-
culars apply to EDWAKD T. HAR-
RINGTON CO.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St,

winohbstb:

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it conies t«> a comparison of

e jfelcct ours on the
j
hm i | >1 «

• that you, first'Of all. want the
best meat yon can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. Tin) fact that we sell a! reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

newsy paragraphs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Jane F. Taylor. <! Lowell, i-

vistinn her daughter Mis. lliomas P.
Dot ten of Rest-

1
voir stieel. Mrs. Taylor

is 94 years of iiRe and came here all the
way by trolley.

Homer's Odyssey lias come, I .is seen,
and lias Conquered Huston. As per-
formed in tne latest motion pictures it

has apparently reached the Fremont
Temple to stay. The third week begins
Monday, and there it may be witnessed
twice a day at 2 v> ami 8 15. They
represent real people, real things and
real scenery, and they tell the entire (ale

ot the adventures ol I'lyssesot Itliaia

on bis way to and Irom the siege <>t

Trov. They are genuinely ilraniatic,

and Ihev are ot eS|K.'i i.ll interest to
te ii heis and pupil* whose reading or
who have read the great epic poem ot
the Odyssey. Senile seats early at the
Treniont Temple box oliice.

Mrs. Ileibert Itutler returned home
last Priday alter suending .1 week in

Washington sight seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. (.'omitlius <".. Kitzgerald
ol Pells road stiflered the It ss of their
int. nit son Tuesday night at a Boston
hospital.

Mi. Willi 1 n i\ n l.di is in the West oil
a long business trii).

A pleasant family reunion occurred
Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs. Pari
Richards -li on Wusrui'cton street. The
Clay w.is the seventieth brithdav anniver-

sary oi Mi, William Caldwell, Mrs.
Kiehardson's t itln 1. Mr ami Mis. (.aid-

well came from Iheir home 111 Hevet Iy
and Mi 1 bailes Caldwell a sou, and wile
t*i 11.10 on* rom thcii home in Soutliliridge,

Mass Mr. I- red Caldwell, another son
came with Ins wile Irom Scl i-nei I idv, N
1. Tlii < aldwe.ll lauilly were prominent
members ot the Pirst ll.ipttst Church
.sunn- years 11)40, and were residents litre

a lllimhi r ot ) ear ,

Mrs. Pilw.ird M Messenger and son,
Giiy, are stopping al North Weafe, N II.

Shares 111 the ,?Stll si lies • >t Ihe Will
Chester Co operative Hank are 1I0U on
sale. Make applications at once.

Knight's Pharmacy sole
Winchester Agency for
genuine Eastman Photo
supplies. ap6,im

AppK prompt I) for shares in the 38th
lei tes ot the Winchester Co operative
It oik Now on sale

Tin II. and S. Club will hold a meet-
ing at its rooms Saturday night It will

be a farewell meeting to Mr Harold
K null, it, one of its charter members
who starts oil Monday lor the west.
While the members will greatly regret
his absence, they .ill unite in wishing
bun success.

Mrs. l-'raucis I'lu'a, teacher ot the 9th
gnde at t ie Wadleigh School, is ill with
tvp'101 I lever

Mis hidiilun I Sanderson (tipped on
tlio stiiis l-riday ot last week and
b.idlv sprained her ankle

I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The annual meeting of the Home for
Aged People in Winchester will be held
in the small Town Hall. Monday, May 6,
at 7. 50 p. in., to hear and act upon the
reports ot otbeets, directors and com-
mittees

;
to eleet officers and directors

lor the ensuing year ; to consider ways
and means for increasing the lunos of the
cot position

; and to transact such other
business as may properly be presented at
an annual meeting.

Mr and Mrs. George Hemtz, formerly
of Sonierville, have moved into their
new house on P.verett avenue.

Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows
worked the second degree on a class ot
candidates at its meeting Monday even-
ing. Wednesday evening the third de-
giee was conferiecl by the degree team ol
Mt. Vernon Lodge ot West Medtord at
tin: I.liter's lodge room.

The water at the North Reservoir has
been going over the spillway about two
inches;deep tins week tor the first time m
many years The town is being supplied
almost exclusively Irom this reservon
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Doherty are the
proud narents ot a baby mil 1 101 11 April
19. Mrs. Doherty was formerly Miss
Annie O'I.eary ol ( Irove street.

Mr. Marcus H. May, who is Senior
Warden ot the Vestry of the Church .1
the Puiphaiiy, entertained the Vesiiy and
the new rector, Rev. William Den-art
last week at a dinner at Ins noine on
Sheffield road. It was a delightful
soi 1.1I i.llair.

Tin new store ot j w. Rice & Co., is

being equipped w it'll electric lighting by
T; <" S.in.l-tsou. the I'.lectrical Con-

note paper—ask tor Ki
n the Stationer.

l or a Inn

lawn. VViisi

Master Edward lieiiet ol Lebanon
street has been colllllled to bis home with
the mumps.

Mr. and Mi, |. I! McCrillis ol Man-
chester, N. II., are tile parents ot a son,
born Wednesday. Mrs. McCrillis was
Miss Leone Wheatley of Park a venue.

Mis. lieorie W. Pitch of Oxturd street
went to Worcester early this week to
atteti.l the loitieth wedding anniversary
ot her parents which occurred Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Smith are the
patent-, ot a little son, born Sunday,
Apiil 14

Mr. W. Russell of Everett avenue,
is making an extensive tour 111 Florida.
He has already spent six weeks m the
"Peninsular State. "

Call in and hmk over our line of Base
Hall goods. Ceullal Hardware Store,
15 Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tt

Mr. F.dward O. Hatch of Fairview
terrace sutlered the death of his mothet
in Dorchester this week.

Keliey A Hawes Co. are the Winches-
ter agents lor the Howker Lawn Dress-
ing- J au.jm

MEN'S
1912 - SPRING PATTERNS - 1912

SEVENTEEN DOZEN " BATES STREET

"

The Nominating Committee ot the
Deliberative Assembly appointed to
draw up a list of ollicers for the tnstimg
year submits the lollowiug recommenda-
tions :—President, James No well ; Vice
President, James W. Russell, jr : Secre-
tary and Treasurer, Herbert A Wad
leigh ; Executive Committee, Alfred H.
Hildreth, H. Wadsworth Hight.

The tire depaitment was called out
Wednesday afternoon tor a blaze in the
residence ol Patrolman Thomas p.
MCauley on Elm street. The hie Was
caused in some unknown way by an oil
stove placed in the bath room. Mem-
bers ot the family, noticing smoke, lound

|

the room in llames. The room itself was
I badly sorched and some clothes burned,
otherwise- the damage was slight.

Mrs. Charles D. Read of Hoi yoke,
loimerly Miss Margaret Brooks, com-
mercial teacher at the High School, is

the mother ot a little daughter, born this

week.

Mr.{Marcus B. May is on a business
trip to Minneapolis.

Parlor millinery. Miss Mae Richardson,
131 Washington street. mar27,ti

The new road roller purchased by the
town arrived Wednesday, it is large
and attractive in appearance.

Mrs. Phillips C. Simonds was the win-
ner ot tile ladies' Datwinian bowling
tournament at the Calumet Club. The
hnal roll-oil was held on Tuesday alter-

noon, Mrs. Walter]. Brown, Mrs. W. J.

Breen and Mrs. Simonds qualifying.

Kaiheiiue. the little three year old
laughter ot Mt. and Mis. James Nowcll
of Central street, fell trom a second story
window oil Saturday, breaking her thigh
bone. 'The little n' r ' bad been outside
with her father, who was putting on
screens, and evidently went inside un-
known to any member ot the family ami
climbed out ot the window. Except tor

the broken thigh hone iiy other injuries

were sustained, and the child is very
comfortable ami improving satislactorilv.

The St. Barbara Committee •! the

Womans' Guild of the Church ill the

lltertained twenty two tables

1 budge in the parish house
lay afternoon. Tins was the

affair given by this committee
and tiie young ladies provided a most
delightful entertainment ami a very dainty
liuii h, No prizes were given tor the
i.irds, but ea. h lady was presented with
a handsome carnation at each move in

place ot adding the tilt v poii ts to her

Score. The affair was in charge ot a

committee ot twenty-live young ladies,

under the chairmanship ot Mrs. William
Stearns.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday mom
ing Mr. Metcalf will speak on the ethics
ot buying with reference to the attempt
to imporve conditions in the commercial
world through caie in buying. The
work of the Consumers League will he-

referred to. The public is coidially in-

vited.

We develop and print. Photo sup-
plies. Wilson the Stationer.

Last January the Wobinn Woman's
Club offered a prize to the High School
pupils writing the best essay on " The
Commission Form of Government.

"

The judges were Ex-Mayor William F.

Davis, tormer president of the club Mis.

Frances K. Harlow and Mr. George I.

Clapp acting supt. of schools. There
were twelve contestants and the tirst

piize was awarded to Miss Freda
Lorraine Walker of Burlington, daughter
ot Fred F. Walker, Chief of the Mass.
Cattle Bureau, and own«r of the Walker
dairy, from whence many Winchester
people denve their milk supply.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Huntress, jr.,

ate the parents ot a little daughter, born
this week.

Lavvnni'jwer* sharpened and repaired.

Central Hardware Co. ap26tf

ITour friends buy their

Epiphany
at liuii hei

on Wedne
lust social

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss M. J
Chishollll ol Highland

avenue gave a luncheon to several old
schoolmates Wednesday the 24th.

Covers weie laid lor six. I he table

was decorated with sweet |>eas and the

favors weie baskets of confectionery. It

was a very enjoyable occasion. Much of

the tune was passed in reminiscences of

the old Washington and High Schools.

There was also music and readings. The
ladies who were thete were Mrs. Viola

Richardson. Miss Aodie Richardson,

Miss Giace Lawrence, Mrs. Amy Wyman
and Miss Margaret Bryant.

Headquarters for Reach Base Ball

goods at Central Hardware Store, is Mt.
Vernon street. inch tf

Mrs. A. J. Edwards entertained the

Neighborhood Club and tin ir friends at

her home on Wedgemere Heights, on
Wednesday, April seventeenth. Refresh-

ments were served and a very pleasant

afternoon spent by all those present.

A petition is being circulated over

town askiim'Congressman McCall to use
his influence for a government postoflice

building for Winchester.

Town meeting next Monday evening.

Come, prepared to vote 011 the giade
crossing question.

Ex-Selectman Nunent is making ex-
tensive improvements on his estate on
Washington street, at the Highlands.
A large loree oi men is employed in

cutting down and grading the hill ad-
joining the street.

Attend the primary Tuesday alter-

noon anil evening.

Illaisdell's Market is being equipped
with up-to-date electric lighting and fix-

lures by E. C. Sanderson, the Electrician.

Miss'Bemice Billings, the well known
cistrict nurse, has been ill with the

measles.

( apt. Hodgdoif lett last week on his

hrst trio this season on his steamer to

Philadelphia.

Another consignment ot vegetable seeds

have arrived at the STAR office irom
Conn. McCall in Washington, tor distri-

bution' anions his constituents m tins

town. These seeds will be uiven to adult

persons calling at the S TAR office any
time

ri< tore framing Samples oi mould-
ing shown. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. ami Mis, Kdward S. barker ami
son (ieorire, have taken up their resi-

dence for the summer at Green Harbor,

Rev. John W. Suter held baptism ser

vices at the Church of the Epiphanv last

Sunday alternoon to baptise Henry
McCall, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry McCall. Mr. Thomas W. Law-
son was present, as were the other mem-
bers of the families, Following the

baptism service, Rev. Mr. Suter con-

ducted the regular five o'clock service at

the church.

Scissors, table knives, *>K\, sharpened
at Central Hardware Stoit. mch 8,tt

Hawes & Fessenden
R. C. Hawes O. M. Fessenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

for ev.-ry orc«sli>n at moat reMODHble

Nothing better made. All styles, white untl eolureil. exclusive !>«««• oi

(lesigrm neat and stvlish. AH one price, SI.SO

THIRTEEN DOZEN " STAG BRAND

"

[test dollar shirt «»m the market. Style, tit an. I color guar-
anteed. With attached <>r sepsvrate cuffs.

FIFTEEN DOZEN
11

PONGEE OUTING
"

These mean real summer comfort. No standi, with or without
collars, soft eurTs. light tints ami small pattrnis.

(Jood value at $1.00

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

>4 Tremont St.. Boston, Mass.

Tvleptmrie and delivery rlifirge* paid oil »li

nrdefl u'l $2.0t) »i»i »r,-i.

Telephone 596-W

Ask for R. C. HAWES

mx.if

Franklin E. & Go.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

(8 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. M. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 Ml Tel. Main 5020

/S fS

JoU.»f r?\>m/,//y .'.///,„./,./ U

:
LADIES GENTLEMEN

RESTAURANT$= — €
H. W. DOTTEJV. Prop.

Home Cooking Try Us Good Service

GOOD TABLE BOARD BY THE WEEK

. S78 Main Street

Going to Have a Garden This Year?
]f not, whv not ? Think it over ami then select your

GARDEN TOOLS, SEEDS, FERTILIZERS

Irom our well assorted stock ot

I Lawn Rakes, Spading Forks, Spades, Hoes and Cultivators

$2.00
ESSEX fertilizer tor tin- Garden

BOWKER'S Lawn
(iROUND HONK Flowers PER

SHEEP MANURE lor I.awn 1 flowers
) 100 LBS.

Children Help
AT LAST
Small Size WOOD

LAWN RAKES
15 Cts. each

CHILDREN'S

FLORAL SETS

10c up

Ladies'
Floral Sets
Rake, Hoc and Spade

$1.00 each

HERSEY HARDWARE GO.
• THE STORE OF QUALITY

"

570-57U Main Street Telephone 636

New Cotton UNDERMUSLINS

Round neck, short sleeves, made of good eotton, trimmed
linen torchon edgi'injr. excellent value 50c

Very attractive, well-made and nicely trimmed robes 89c

SEERSDCKER BATISTE ROBES
Good size, trimmed with linen torchon and wash

ribbons $1.00
Two very attractive robes made of fine Nainsook, trim-

med with lace and Medallions, round neck and

short sleeves $1.5O
Three new numbers in short skirts made of extra good

cotton, ruffle trimmed with Lace, Hamburg or

Buttonhole edge 50c
Two Hamburg trimmed numbers, made of very fine

cottons 75c
Cotton Drawer-, two splendid new number-"

Brand new Corset (.'overs

50c
50c

PRINCESS SLIPS
In three different styles, all very d.tinty, well-made and

of a good quality of Nainsook l.OO, 1.25, 1.50

Xlie F\ «J. Bowser
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TOWN PLAN AGAIN.

Meeting Vote* Strongly l.r Elevating

Centre of Town.

VOTED : That the Town adhere to

iti ohoice heretofore repeatedly declared

in iti town meetings, and again affirms its

preference for tLe general method of

abolishing the grade crossing, known as

the Town Plan, raising the highway

over the railroad at the center of the

town, and providing a subway for pedes-

trians at the present station. And the

Selectmen are instructed to have this plan

advocated and insisted upon before all

tribunals, and to take all proper meas-

urers to secure its adoptiou.

For the sect mil lime, on Monday night,

the Town of Winchester voted almost
unanimously that Us choice of methods

j

tor the abolition of tin; grade crossing at

the rentie is hv the Selectmen's or Guild
j

plan, I-ike the vote ol live yea's ago
this plan w is rhosen hv every voter in

j

the hall with the exception ol live. The
j

vote taken live vears ago was 202 to 5 ;
j

the vote ol Motidav evening was 166 to 5. !

When, alter considering the plans of I

the two a hi •• committees, appointed witli

careful ronsideiatinn. the voteis of the

town were united in rejecting tin ir re-,

ports and "ii ea> h occasion voting unan- I

imouvlv for this one satisfactory solu-

tion of the piohlem. n may satelv he

stated that the town is Determined to

make every effort to elmimtnnte ihe

rro«sine hv this method, whtreliy the

railroad tracks arc lowered as much as

possible in th • sq-nre and the cmter of

the town raised to cover lliem.

Without a doulit the Selectmen's plan

has been considered hv everyone as the

one satisfactory solution of the abolition,

the only reason for such difference in

opinion as appears to have existed being

relative to the cost. It was stated on

Monday night that the last committee of

five, whose plan for an overhead bridge

at the station was rejected by everyone,

was unqualifiedly in favor of crossing

over the tracks at the center, provided

the expense could be apportioned with-

out unnecessary burden to the town, and

when it appealed that this was indeed

possible, the committee would give its

support to that plan.

The s|>eeches made at Monday night s .

meeting were among the strongest ever
|

put before a meeting in this town, both
|

the tew advocates of the stone ntch

bridge and the large number of sup-

porters of the Selectmen's plan listening

to some ot th- best arguments yet pre-

sented in their support. Of the number!

ol speakers who took the lloor, hut lour

advocated the stone arch bridge and it

was apparent from the first that this

scheme did not meet with the app'oval

of anv but a few i f the citizens.

That the united endeavor of every

resident of Winchester will he nude from

now on 10 secure the adoption of the plan

whic h has t>»icc received the unanimous
'

supnoit and approval of the citizens is!

without question and it is now hoped
j

that the abolition "i our deadly- tttade

crossing will soon become a reality and

not the vision in the clouds it has ap-

peared tor m mv « ears o 'St.

Messrs. Merrick and Curtis made a

good IikM for the arch bridge plan, but

they cmil I not overcome the argil 1 ents of

the battery of speakers who favored the

town plan and who carried the meeting

hv storm The quest ion is now in the

hau l-, of tin; Select «i 11 and town counsel

for settlement, and thev w ill have no easy

task on their hinds to bring about satis-

factory results. !

At the time for opening the meeting

Monday night the attendance was ap
parentis- not as large as at the previous

session the week before. Moderator

Ives did not call the meeting to order

until a few minutes before eight, by

which time the hall was well filled. The
Attendance mav be closely estimated at

about 185 voters, with the galleries

packed with women and young men. I

Upon the meeting being called to order

the three motions were presented one
atter another. The first motion was that

offered by Mr. Curtis for the adoption of

the Stone Arch bridge Plan and was as

follows :

Voted :—That. Whereas, the Special
Commission npponted by the Superior

Court to act in the matter of the petition

for the abolition of the grade crossing at

or near Winchester Center have not had
fully presented for their consideration

and study any plan foi the separation of

the grades at the center by elevating the

tracks .

And Whereas, this meeting is of the

opinion that the crossing, if abolished at

all. shall he first of all abolished at the

center of the town and that a plan em-
bodying the elevation of the tailroad

tracks at the Centre with two arches of

stone or reinforced concrete over the

highways, together with foot passage-

ways beneath the tracks immediately

north and south of said arches and at

Walnut street, would be adequate to the

needs of the town and a fair equivalent of

existing facilities, and should be speedily

adopted bv said Special Commission ;

Now, Theiefore. the Selectmen ate

hereby authoiized. empowered -and

directed in behalf of the town to institute

at once such legal measures as may he
necessary to reopen the hearings befote

said Commission ; to offer tor its con-

sideration such evidence and plans a-

may be available concerning the separa-

tion 01 the grades at the center by elevat

ing the railroad tracks, and to urge the
j

speedy adoption of a nlsn tor abolition

embodying the features of the plan a»

proved as aforesaid hv this meeting.

Following this Mr. Curtis spoke at
,

length upon its advantages, receiving ex-

tension ot time. He said in part that

the citizens would decide the plan to be

adopted and not any powerful outsiile

influences; the security and convenience

of the public was of the most importance,

not the apportionment of the expense ;

the stone arch bridge was not dangerous
to automobiles, as ooth the statutes and 1

police regulations oroviiled against fast

diiving, it would not prove .111 obstruction
or divide the town except in a beneficial
way - that of preventing loss ni lite ;

the
old hues ol traffic would be preserved ;

numerous foot passages opened through
it would make crossing the tracks now
mote open than ever beioie. He ob-

jected to the Selectmen's plan solely on
accuutil of its great cost, which would be
more today than 111 1906
Mr. Carter then offered die substitute

motion printed at the head of this article.

Mr. Catter stated that hve years ago the
aide committee of fifteen made its report,
a whole meeting and subsequent meet-
ings being taken up in its discussion
He read the motion originally offered,
The motion offered by Mr. Curtis he said,

was similar, and as the original pi. 111 had
been rejected unanimously it had already

; been proved that the people opposed
I either changing existing lines of

j
tiavel 01 elevating the tracks. Five

I vears ago this plan was rejected and the

I
Selectmen's plan voted : the town was
in exactly the same position now as then;
no moie committees would be appointed.
Me gave various ways and instances |

wherein it would bo most unwise to
|

elevate *e tracks, and presented upon a
screen three sets of views showing the

present aspect ol the centre and its ap-

pearance with the Selectmen's plan
allied out. He slated that it was re
potted by Ihe second committee ap-
pointed f jr the abolition ihat the last

named plan would receive the approval
01 the Railroad and that it would stand
its proportion of the expense up to

1300,000. The plan would cost about
$320,000 with a .| per cent, giade. The
laud damages were figured high and
would probably he lower, and settlement
could be left to the Selectmen and town
counsel Mr Wilson then offered the
following amendment

:

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Action Talc-n on Abolition of Cross-

ing—New Fire Engineers.

met at 6
April 29. 1912.

p. m. , all beingBoard
present.

Maurice Tiger appeared and applied
for a license to he a dealer ill and keeper
of a shop for the purchase, sale and
barter of junk, old metals or second-
hand articles. Referred to Mr. Pike.

Bids for the Town Sheds, exclusive ot

tiriik work were relieved from A. J.

Young, <.!. H Hamilton and J. Johnston
opened and referred to the Committee
on 1 lighwavs.

David If. OeCoitrcev. Elhridge K.
Jewett and Addison R. Pike, were
elected Fire Engineers : the two lattel to

seive without pay and the appointees
were instructed to meet at the Town

Highland avenue from the existing end
to corner of Highland avenue and Han-
cock street, approximate distance 126
teet : also to lay a six inch pipe on Mt.
Vernon street from Was! tugton street

to Highland avenue, approximate dis-

tance 1200 feet . also to lay an s inch
pipe on Main street from Winchestet
centre to Symines Corner; also to con-
struct a governor pit nt corner of Sheffield
road and Eveiett avenue, same to be
about 10 feet square and about 7 feet

deep, and to contain pressure regulating
apparatus. Referred to Town Engineer.
The Town Engineer recommended ie-

iiuinbering Highland avenue. Canal
street.O ik street, Salem strtet, Richard-
son street, and Water street, and it was
voted that lie be asked to submit a plan

j

lor the same to the Roa.d.
Adjourned at 7.35 to attend the ad-

iourned session ol the annual Town
Meeting, Re-assembled at 10.30.
George C. Ogden applied tor tour

electric light
, two on F.dgehill road and

two on Ridgeheld road where there are I

nineteen hous- s to lie served. Referred

PRESIDENTIAL

President Taft the Favorite in

Winchester.

Hall. Tuesday, April 30. 1912. at 9 1

111, lor the purpo,e ot p. tie. ting their 1 x'o'vm Kngineer.
organization.

Report received from Janus Hinds.
Town Engineei, approving petition ot

T. Price Wilson, rrank J.
Wills and

others tor an incandescent street light

m Wolcott terrace and recommending

Mr. Pond for the Highway Committee
suggested that a conference would be
desirable in the matter of te-buildillg and
widening Cambridge street, with the
Engineeisot the State Highway Com-
mission, the County Commissioners and

Continued on page :t.

Winchester, Mass, April 30, 1912.
Mr. T. P Wilson,
Dear Sir: -Will you please insert in

this week s edition of the STAR die
following :

We the memneis of Local 465 of the
town of Winchester of the Federation of

labor of S'ate. City and Town Union
Wish to thank Mr. F. M Ivs, Moderator
of the town meeting, for the able and
efficient committee he appointed to
attend to the increase of wages and the

hat the light as metered be placed 01. he
,

t„e ,own ol Arlington, and he was in-
last pole, near residence of P. I- W ills ; sunned to write the two Commissions
a.ul the light was orde.ed ins a leO

I and the Selectmen of Arlington asking
A report of James Hi ids. Town

far suc|, coll{t.rente.

Engineer, concerning street lights on The |)0m , Q| G c , Tq
Salibsury road, Calumet toad ami at the

j Gerk ,or $1QOQ VV|„, „„. Nmmaa\ Suiety
corner of Parkway and Bacon street, was:

s received and ap-

Saturday half holiday for three months
which they were successful 111 getting for beeifsub^

referred back to him tor recomtnendii
turns.

Notice was received from the County
Commissioners of Middlesex County, on
the petition of cei tain inhabitants of the

Town of Winchester for alterations of

Pono street that thev were of opinion
that the existing highway can be so far

amended as 10 supeisede the necessity
of alterations and that they would meet
at the Commissioners Office at the Court
House, East Cambridge Saturday, May
25, 1912, at 10 a. m. to direct specific

repairs on said street.

Notice was received from the Massa-
chusetts Civil Service Commission that

Patrolman lames T. Hargrove, had

them and other departments of the tqwn
employees at the town meeting ot April
22. Also the committee, Mr. W. L.
Tuck. Mr. Fred N. Keir and Mr. George
T. Davidson, and also Mr. Arthur E.

Whitney and Mr. John Carter for their
interest and time they used for this cause.
We the Local of this town No. 46s of

the Federation of Labor of State City
and Towns Union comprised mostly of

town employees wish to thank all 01

these men for their services rendered.
We remain yours respectfully,

Frank M. Nowell. Pres.,

Michael O'Flaherty, Fin. Sec.

ITALIANS STRUCK AGAIN.

A pre arranged strike of the Italian

laborers employed by contractors Fill-
gerald .111 I Qitigley occurred 111 town
yesterday morning. The t'oub'e opened
with .1 guig working in Arlington for Mr.
Fitzgerald. I'hese men matched to the
scene ot the work in connection with
1 he erection of die new residence of Mr.
Jere A. Dow ns near the Country Club,
where they wen- reinforced by those

|
Walker, Chiet

laborers, Work oil the cell.IIS being
constructed 1 >r Mr. Whin-home on Cam-
bridge street was stopped by tin- nun
there loiuing Hie procession, and other
igotios were picked up at various places.

I he police were early engaged in

supervising the movements ol the strikers
and the unusual appear,nice ol the

nation tor promotion to the rank of

sergeant 111 the Police force in Winches-
ter, had passed the same successfully

and that they certified him to the Select-
men for promotion.

Applications floni Herbert Roy Waite,
for a pool and billiard loom license at

Lyceum building, and fiom Mrs. Sarah

J. Rogers. S31 Main street, for common
victualler's license, were referred to

Chief ot Police.

Voted: - "That the Cleik be instructed

to ask the Hoard ot Assessors to insert

in the forthcoming issue ot the Toll Tax
Hook, the number of registered voters in

the town; also that the woids "Private
Way " be inserted against the name of

each street that has not been accepted
by the town as a public way."
The joint commi'tee

and Hoard ol Selectmen reported that"

thev have purchased 01 the Knox Auto-
mobile Co., an automobile-chemical in

accordance with the vote ot said joint

board, and the contract was placed on
file.

A letter was received from Fred F.

01 Cattle Bureau ot

the State board of Agriculture, ap-

proving the appointment i>i Dr. Wil-
liam Ituckley, as'lnspector uf Animals,
tor tlicf year ending March 31. 1913.

/V letter was received and tiled from
P F. Sullivan. President of the Bay
State Street Railway Co

,
relating to the

matter ..t through cars from Winchester
ollicers about town started many rumors m Harvard Square, and stating that
afloat. The Italians were in every his Company is having a study made
instance quiet and peaceable. As they
marched through the center of the town
011 their way to then homes, about too
strong, they made quite ail appearance.
The strike is for $13 a week ol nine hours
it is said.

PHYLOMATHEA SOCIETY.

The Phvlornathea Society of Winches-
ter High School was organized last
Tuesday evening with an object to

further public declamation and debating.
The first business consisted ol drafting
the constitution. Then officers for the
year were elected and were :— President.
Raymond Strawbridge ; Vice President.
Francis Getty; Secretary-Treasurer. Wray
Rohrman

; Recording-Secretary, E.
Langworthv Rurwell.

Mr. Wixom was elected chairman of

the next debate to be held at the meeting
of May 14. The committee for the night
is : Swett, Weber, Meincke, Rurwell.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The last lecture in the course arranged
by the Household Economics Com-
mittee will be given on Monday after-

noon, May 6. at 2.30 111 the High School
Library. Miss Stern will talk on " The
Child, the Adult ot Tomorrow."
As this lecture rs directly along the line

of work of the Mother's Association a
cordial invitation s extended to the
members to attend this meeting.
Members of the Fortnightly who have

changed their address or telephone num-
ber will please notify Miss Mary French,
in order that the correct form may ap-
pear in the new Year Hook.

MISS CATHERINE L.ToBBlNS.

Miss Catherine Louise Robbilis, aged
|S years, die I at the home of her sister,

No. 26-'Crescent toad, on Friday last'.

She was tile daughter of Frederick A
and Catherine Whittlesey RobHns ot

Ai gelica, N. V. She is survived by her
sister. Ellen S. Knbbins of this town ami
In i brothers. Fred A. Robbius ol

II. 11.1!!, \. V.. and Haves Robbms ol

tins low n

The turn i.d services were held front

the tesideuce '011 Monday afternoon at J

o'clock. The burial was i-i Wildwood

Company is having a study
relative to such through service, after

winch a conference will be held with
representatives ol the Boston Elevated
Co., and that he will later advise the
result.

A letter was received and hied from
Ueotge H- Carter, Town Clerk, trans-

mitting the text of two votes passed at

the adjourned session of the March
Town Meeting held April 22. 1912. relat-

ing to the report of the Committee on
Wages of Laboring Men and the matter
ol through cais from Winchester to Har-
vard Square ; anil it was voted to ask
the Heads ol the different Tow n Depatt-
ments to meet with the Hoard, Monday,
May 6th, at 7 p. ill., to consider the
matter ol a minimum wage for the labor-

ing men 111 the employ of the town in

accordance w ith the vote of the town
meeting session of April 22nd.

F". V. Wooster and Cutler H. Downer,
applied for auctioneer's licenses and jthe
same were granted subject to the pay-
ment ot the usual tee.

Chief of Police leturned with his ap-
proval, applications tor Common
Victualler's Licenses from Hairy W.
Dotteil, Uinstus Athan, and for an Inn
holders and Common Victualler's
License from Caioline

J. Murray, and
same Were granted
Applications from American Express

Co., and Kelley & Hawes Co., for

licenses to transport alcoholic liquors,

were laid on the table tor action at the
adjournment of this meeting to be held
Tuesday, April 30, 1912, at 8 p. m.

Applications tor Hackney Carriage
licenses from Charles Snodgrass, Cole-
man Flaherty. Wm. F. Hargrove and
John II. Carpeiiger, tach accompanied
by fee of one dollar, wete referred to
Chiet ot Police.

Application tor a license, without
recommendation, f

urety
proved.
Superintendent of Streets submitted

his division if payroll lot week ending
Apiil 27, 1912, amounting t> $394 and
the same was discussed in detail and
hied.

Mr Jewelt repor ed tor ihe Committee
on Highways that the new road roller
had been received and put to work

; |

another engineei having been engaged.
|

Mr. Pond ol the Highway Committee 1

presented a lettter troin E. M Young of

30 Wedgemere avenue, in regard to his
petition of April 8th, for certain work on 1

his sidewalk and the clerk was instructed
to reply that the sidewalk would l>e re-
paired and the luam space marked out as
requested and that if an additional ap-
propriation is made by the town for
Highways and sheets, the matter of the
remaining work would be again taken
up.

Mr. Daly for the Committee on
Police, returned the application of
Ernesto Uorrelli for a permit to manu-
facture tire works 111 the town and recom-
mended that it be refused^ because the
applicant had not complied with the
public statutes and that the applicant
be recommended to 1 outer with the Chiet
of die State Police at the State House.
The repoit was accepted and the permit
rehised.

It was voted to request the Edison
Electric Illuminating Co., to change the
switches on their electric light poles at

1
the center, the present switches being

:

fire tngiiieery wil |lin reat.,, nM() ,«„,,., |, )t . oj being 1

operated I ) mischievo s persons.
Voted lll.it die Town Counsel be re-

quested to examine the order of location
giauttd t,i the Huston .V Northern Street
Railway Co., and advise the Hoard as I

soon as may be, what are the rights ot

the Selectmen as to regulating the Ser-
vici of the Street Railway Co.

Mr. Daly reported to' the Committee
on fob. e that the detention room lot

women 111 the Police Station was much'
in need of repair; that the Station House i

itself needs a new llooring and that two
j

new lockers aie needed for the men.
Also that a new call box was desired for

the West si !, ol the 11. in the neigh
boihood 01 Cabol and Fletcher streets.

It was voted that the improvements
j

referred to be made in the quarters of the 1

Police 111 the basement of tin- Town Hall
'

building, at an expense of not exceeding
#150.

Mr. Daly lor the Committee on Police
reporte d that a set ol by laws to cover
the Police Department was practically
completed and would be subiinttted to
the Hoard at an early date.

The Highway Committee reported
favorably on the petitions ol Nathaniel
G. Hill, for repairs on sidewalk on Wild
wood street

; James W. Russell, jr., for

repair on sidewalk 011 Wolcott road.
Mt. Pond tor the Committee on High-

ways reported advisability ot delay on
the following petitions unless the town
makes a larger appropriation tor streets,

namely Ceo. W. Dearborn and others,
for work on Merrick street, Ethel 1".

Barnard and others, for woik on Oxford
street. A. W. Dean, C A. tileason and
others tor granolithic sidewalk on Fox-
croft road.

Warrants were drawn for $570.42 and
JS609.S0.
Adjourned at 11 to p, in.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk ol the Board.

The Presidential Primary was held ill

fie Town Hall, Tuesday afternoon and
evening, calling forth a vote 01 sN,,

Many ot the voters did not ki'ow 01
the hours tor lire opening o! the polls and
the town clerk's otfi.-e was heseiged
with telephone calls during Monday re-

questing information. As it was main
voters arose a hah' hour eailier in the
morning, assuming that they could v (<•

before going t > the ir business.
The total vole was a surmise to many,

the majority ot the officials predicting a
considerably smaller vote.

Tuft carried the town by a majority
of about one-third, much less than had
been predicted. The fact that many
Roosevelt voters did not go through the
ballot was evidenced by the falling off ol
the ex president's vote in the preference
lor president, three hundred odd votes
being cast tor the delegates at large
shrinking to ;S|. Talt's vote was 42.S

< )n the I femocrutic ballot Champ Clark
won oil! over Woodrovy Wilson about
three to one in the presidential pref-
erence. About 100 Democratic votes
were cast.

The polls closed at nine o'clock in the
evening and the work of counting the
ballots by the clerks was completed at

12.45. During the evening supper was
served by a Boston caterei for the 1 lerks
and officers in Ihe basement at the hall.

The results :

REPCbLICAX
Dki.koatkm AT LAHOR

Fur Tab—
Frank SelherHell
Winthrop Murray Crane
John L Bates
Lucius Tuttle
John \V. Weeks
Samuel I}. Capen
Samuel J. Klder
James F. Cavanagh
Edmund Cote

For ltoosevelt—
Charles S. Baxter
(ieorge W. Coleman
Frederick Fosdlclt
Albert Bushnell Hart
Octave A. Laltiviere
James P Magenia
Arthur L. Nasoil
Alvln d. Weeks

blank

Al.TP.ItN ATK Dki.kuatks AT i.arok
For Taft—
John I). Long
benjamin II. Anthony
Frank Vogel
Joseph Monette
Charles II. limes
Walter Ballantyne
Isaac L. Roberts
Ernest G. Adams

For Roosevelt—
Charles L« Riirrlll

Thomas F. IJoherty
Richard R. Flynn
John I.a nal.ee
John ii. Maxfiel.l
Max Mitchell
Cas*in» .\. Ward
Russell A Wood •

Blank

DlKTKH.T

COMING tVENlS.

May :t. Friday, at 8.30 p. m. Win-
Chester Equal Suffrage League Tea
llostesK, Mis. Alfred S. Iliggins, tW

Church street.

May 4, Saturday, ».!« p. m. Bam)
ball on Manchester Field. Winchester
vs Cillette RazO! team.

May 4. Saturday. 2.:»0 p. in. Annual

1

May Party. Town Hall.

May 4. Saturday even lug, Annual
meeting; of the Calumet Club.

May ii, Monday. Annual meeting of

the Home for Aged Peop e in Winches-
ter. in Hie Small Town Hall, at 7.30

p. in.

May 7. Tuesday. Women's (Jolt at

Country club, best selected, In charge
of Mrs. blow n and Mrs. Vina!, fol cup
presented by ("apt. Craue.

May 21, Tuesday. deliberative

Assembly will hold a meeting in High
School Acsembl} Hall ai H p. m
May 2S. Tuesday. First Concert and

Ball of employees of Ke!!ej \ Hawes
Co, in Lyceum Hall,

A I. ri-' U-S ATK lllSlllh I IjKl.kiiATKl

Kli.ll I II DtSTItll T
Th. .mas F. Royle 44
t ha rles T. Ha'y 45

blank 100
PUKMPKNT OK TIIK I'M I I P StATKS
Champ Clark OS
Woodrow Wilson 27

t'lank 4

VICK PIIKSIPKNT OK TIIK t'MTKII STATKS
W. L. Tuck a

blank oil

Dki.ku vtks — ElOilTII

DlMUH T

The board will open their session to
the puolic each meeting night at 8 to 8. 30
to hear any citizens who may desire to
present matters in person.

" lilt BIKKI VHt M) DRILL."

At the L'nilarian t. liurch Sunday iiiorn-

ing Mr. Metcalf will discuss the Kthics of

the IJirkenheatl Drill which was carried

ewuatthe wieck of the Titanic. Why
should women and children go hr t.

The general subject will be the
" Moralitv of a Plank at Sea. " All are

cotdially invited.

a tea room and tor (he Cuiitinuaiice of an
employment bureau, from Mary W.
Carpenter, Winchester Exchange, v.
Mam slieet, was granted.

An application tor license lor an in-

telligence office troin T. J. Campbell I!

Wiiu hes'er place was referred to the
Chief of Police.

A l"tter was received and leferred t"
the Town Rugineer irom C.eorge H. Gray
General Superintendent Bay Slate Rail
way Co. Lynn, stating that the company
intends to petition at once lor perniis
sion to ieloc.de theii tracks on Forest
stree t from the Stone ham line to High
laud avenue turnout: and foi an exteu
si'iil ot approximately i.so feet 01 then
Black Horse terrace. Winchester center
and Ice Bridge turnouts all ..11 Main
street, and that ti ey autii ipafe at this

lime no other alterations ot repairs thai

April 30, 1912.
A meeting of the Board was held in

the small Town Hall Tuesday. .Apiil 30.
1912, called to order at 8 30 p. in. , all

being piesent.
Selectman Pike olfered the following

vote, which was passed:
Voted : That the Town Counsel bl-

and lie is hereby requested to forthwith
hie such papers and take such action in

the carrying on ot
j
the matter ot the petition of the Select
inent ot the town ot Winchester against
the Boston & Lowell Railroad Company
and otheis lor the abolition of the grade
1 i.issing 111 V\ mi liester. as in his opinion
may be necessaty ami proper to carry
into effect the vote passeil at the ad-
journed session of t.ie annual town meet-
ing, held April 291 !i,!2.

Tne matter • 1 granting permits fur the
transportation 01 intoxicating lujuois was
discussed at length by all ihe- members
of the Hoard, afiei conferences with
repiesi ntatives >.t Hie Atnetican Express
Company and Kelley \- Haw«s Corn
pan;', petitioneis for such

| ermits and it

was voted to grant such a permit to ihe
Kelley A- Hawes Company.
Adjoin ire 1 at 9. 15 p. 111*.

Fi ink R. Millet,
Clerk of the Hoard.

For Taft—
John Ilea l

(leorge s. Lovejoy
For Roosevelt
Charles II. brown
Leonard It. Chandler

blank

Ai.TKUNATK District Dkikoaths—
ElOilTII DlSTItlCT

For Taft—
Wilton H. Fay 427
William F. Davis 42H

For Kimsevelt —
Russell I). Crane 2H7
Arthur W. Gllnes 2*4

Blank 154

PKKSIIIMNT op TIIK USflTRB STATP.H

William Howard Taft 428
Theodore Roosevelt 2K1
Robert M. La Fullette 10

blank HQ

VICK PRKBIPKNT OF TIIR I X1TKH STATKS

Works 4
Beveredge
C. K. Hughes
S. J. Klder
Robert LaFollette
J. S. She) man
John L. bates
Wm. II. Taft

DEMOCRATIC
DlI.ROATKS AT LAROR

For Eugepe N. Foss—
E. <Jerry Brown
John W. Coughlin
John F. Fitzgerald
William P. Haves
Charles J. Mart ell

Humphrey O'Siilllvan

Chants B. Strecker
David I. Walsh
James B. Vahey
John A. Keliher

For Woodrow Alison—
Ileury F. Burt

For Primary Prefereuce

—

Frank J. Donahue

0RCHES1 RAL ASS0CIA1I0N

MCETIiNG.

Notice has been sent to the subscribers
to the Orchestral Association ot an im-
portant meeting to !»• held in Hie Small
Town Hall next Tuesday evening, May
-th. at eight o'clock. It is earnestly
desired to have all the subscribers
present ami otheis who are interested in
the sin cess ol the Orchestra will lie wel-
come, tor the mailer that will lie dis-
cussed and probably decided upon is

whether the Orchestra shall be continued
as a Winchester institution and if so, oil
what financial basis it shall be conducted
The Orcheslia has now been running

three years and each yeai has given three
high class musical entertainments which
have been greatly enjoyed by a goodly

j

number at a nominal in ice, but expenses
I have been heavy, much heaviei, 111 fact,

lli^n originally estimated, and while the
attend, 111 e outside of the- subscription list

has been lair it will have to lie con-
siderably increased if the 1 uchestra is to
be maintained on its present tiasis.

The Winchester Orchestra is an un-
usual propositi l 11; there are only one or
two organizations like 11 in the whole
country, a baud ol amateur musicians
rehearsing regulailv every week and
Keeping together as an orchestra yea 1

after year, iiu( r iving every yeai 111 their
woik and individually advancing in
musical education Ii gives pleasure to
hundreds who attend Ihe concerts and is

I now beginning to lie talked ol outside
1 "i Winchester, thereby advertising the

400
i

town in no small degree.
•t"0 It would set in a pity that such a

splendid enterprise should have lo be
200 dropped for lack "i support. Therefore
21H) j

It IS llliporlanl that as many as possible
us attend this meeting, to heai the com-

mittee's report on the woik ol the past
three vears and to support its recommen-
dations lorthe coming season, recom-
mendations vyhich if carried out will un-
doubtedly put the Orchestra on a self-

supporting bar is iii another three years.

•l.-.l

400
402
4:.:}

451 I

«4

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE

BANK.

Semi-annual Statement, April ao, 1912.

ASSKTS
Real estate loans $370,890 00
Share loan* «,lti6 00
Cash 14,720 2»»

I.IAIlll.lTIKs

Capital
Guarantee
Surplus
Profit and Loss

Liemy T, S'uhaefer

George Fied Williams
:ll

"81

John P. Sweeney 19

blank 242

A l.TKKN ATI. DKI.EUA.TB8 AT I.AK'iK

For Eugene N. Foss—
Andrew A. badaracco '«»

( hailes F. ( ampbell 4it

Peter J. Flahertj
jllines M. Folati

Daniel II Maguire :.u

Luke J. Miuahaii 42
Daniel M. o'brien in

Joaepn K. < fi onuell 4«;

For Primarj Prefereuce—
.lames m. Folan 41
Joseph J. Leonard 4;

Johu P. Kane
Ulank :il7

will necessitate the tearing up of the- The new board of Fire Engineers met
>,, ',,-'! s - on Tuesday evening and organized witli

Arlington Gas light Company asked David H. DcCourcey chief and Addison
fcr pei mission to lay a 4 im.li nuin on R. Pike clerk.

DlCTIIICT DkI.KO.VI K ElOIITH

DlSTKK 1

Wbitfield L. Tuck OS
John F. O'brien 4:1

John H. Smith 18
J. Edward Barry M

Blank 41

•391,1*0 M

1879,086 Oo
4.7«> 00
7,000 00

:!94 01

1891,780 2«

SECOND C0NGREGATI0NAI

CHURCH NOIES.

The oastor, the Rev. William Fryling
and six others fiom this church attended
the S. S. convention at Stoneham last

Friday. The pastor made a short ad-
dress after dinner.
Twelve inembeis and the pastor at-

tended the Woburn Association meeting
at Woburn on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry hug attended the
reception given lo the Rev. Mr. Adams
at the M. li. Church Tuesday evening.
The members ot Che Highland Haraca

Class, ot the Second Congregational
Church, we re the guests of the Philatb.i

Class Thursday evening, when they wefe
treated to a salad supper, held in the
church. After the supper, which con-
sisted ol salads too numerous lo mention,
pies, cakes and college ices, the class
held its regular monthly business meet-
ing, at the .lose- ol which the program
ot tiie evening *as taken up. Many
kmds..t gain, s Here played and Iho
evening ,w. is enjoyed by all.

BASE BALL.

The first game tor ilus season ot ihe
Winchester base Kail learn will be held
on Manchester Field tomorrow afternoon
at 3. 1 5.

The game will be with the Oillette

Razor team of botson.

The Sun.lav School ..( the Second
Congregational Church will hold a pound
patty tonight at the residence ot Mrs.
Ileiiiy Smalley. Cross sreet, to raise
money for the woik ot the Sunday
school.
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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. ;ind Mrs. Herbert C. Rriilges,

The parish house <»i Si. James" Episco- formeilj of highland avenue, have

MR. DEWARI.
A very wise young mother who seems

to have excellent control over r.er little

ones, let fall a <ew words of wisdom with-

in the liejiruiK ot The Spectator recently. Pa ' t-nuitn, Koxbury, was tilled last I moved to North Cohasset, where they

••VVhenmv babies are tiled at night and week VVcdiiesda) evening by members
! wall make their future home. Their
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larj-e. I ne) gatuercU fur a i.irewell re- son ol East Boston, who will occupy at

ceptiuii lo i..e rcd-.>r, Kev. Murray W.
|
once.

Ijcwati, who came heie to the Church of ... ... ,, ,, , .
.

the Epiphany. May i, alur .o year, as
Mr °eor^ » Hartson hiis P^hase

rector >>t -St. Janus. I

one-halt acie oi land on Windsor road

A committee made up of represent?
] near the stand pipe and will build a

time" for bed,'so out away"your 'play-

1

t,vea *>» the various orgaiuatious oi the cement liun^alcnc .

things in a few moments. 1

Ill this way church had been woiking on the recep-
. , Th

thev have tair warning, and they are I
"on since the announcement oi the Mr. and ..lis. Abijah Ihompson ol

Seldom unwilling lo go when the final |
rector s resignation, and the result was I West Medford, formerly oi tins town.

Signal comes. I hat is my simple the large gathering, in spite of the un- observed their 64th wedding anniversary
method." The Spectator believes it is

,

e^ctedraii. ol early eve m ,4 which
on Satlirtlay |ast Many handsome Moral

well for young mouieis here in Winches- kept many of the older ni-.-u.oeis ot the
' parish away.

I. .His in the evening the senior war-

den. VV. Dudley Cotton, called Kev. Mr.

Dew art forward, and 111 a briet address
told ol the efficient wurk clone by the

rector in his dt cade oi service, the im-
provements to the chinch building, and
the tact that he leaves the church free

Irom debt.

Then, feelingly alluding to their love

tor their rector, and tne regret with

which they parted irom him. he pre-

sented as a gut Irom the members of

the parish a purse ol $500. In respond-

ing, Kev. Mr. Dewart took occasion to

thank Ins paiishoners tor their many
kindnesses to him and to bespeak tor I wiggin and Miss Isabel Hunt,
his successor, when chosen, their loyal

BillJ, when she was a"ked how sh

succeeded so well in getting her 1 1 ilclrm

to bed mthout .1 row,
-

"I never say 'get
,

ready lor bed at om e and jiul away your
playthings immediately.' t..r that will

j

call forth teais and a protest against the

strut command. Instead 1 say. 'Nearly

ter and elsewhere to lemember this one
mother's way, tor it is the keynote 01 the

real understanding of the child's heart.

Sympathy is a quality children never tail

to understand ami appreciate. Imagine
a mother being told by some one in

authority to put down her book without
finishing the one chapter which is the

most interesting in the whole book
Would it not at least save a frown of im-
patience to be told to finish the chapter
lirst >

"My Inttle boy has always been very-

chivalrous 111 his attitude towards me.
"

said another mother lecently. "'Ibis
tiait I make use of now when he comes
Irom school saying, as most small boys
do at one time or another :

'
I don't like

the teacher.' 1 talk about the large

number ot little boys the teacher has

under her charge, how tired she must
get, how much she needs strong, manly
little boys to help her. and my son
decides at once that he'd like to be a

teacher. I le always returns lo school 111

a helptul frame 01 mind. "

The Spectator would like to point out
that otten one cannot help hearing things

that should not be repeated, but one can

always retrain Irom helping to repeat

them.

To be discontented is the normal con-
dition of some mell in Winchester as

elsewhere. They would not he content

it they got all thai they desire, but would
at once become disgruntled because they

hadn't more, or something else.

remembrances were received irom their

hosts Of iliends in Winchester and sur-

rounding places. Mr. Thompson is at

present confined to his bed, but his wife

is enjoying her usual excellent health.

The schedule ol women's events on
the links of the Winchester Country Club

was issued this week. The list includes

tournaments from this coming Tuesday

until the twenty-second ol October. The
tournament committee in chaige is

composed ol Mr. M. I". Drown, Mrs, K.

S. Vinal. Mrs. G. H. Davy, Mrs. K. U.

The

The Realization of an Ideal

-

Fhe language of .1 cleik in a lunch
emporium in an older to the cook, is

j
notice was omitted

certainly amusing and the construction April 26:
of the language tarely fails to cause the'

customer amusement. In a New York
lunch emporium last week The Specta-

tor tor his desert ordered ice 1 ream and
dear collee. The lingo of the counter-

man changed The Spectator's order as

follows: " Draw one 111 the tunnel unci

a dash for lhe pole.
"

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Folgcr and Miss

Kev. Dr. Clarence A. Vincent, pastor Folger of Calumet road are registered

ol the Immauuel-Walnut avenue Congre- at ciiulfonte, Atlantic City, N. J.
gat lonal Church, spoke ol the esteem in

which Kev. Mr. Dewart was held by the At the annual meeting of the Wohurn
clergymen ol the other denominations in District Sunday School Association held

Koxbury, and then the Viking Club, an
at stoiieham last Friday afternoon and

^S^T^ffif^l"^ » L
"—" * Chester

Adjournment was made to the lower
|

was elected secretary and treasurer, h.

rooms ot the parish house, where a line F.. llarnes secretary ot elementary
musical program was carried out, ices

| Rral |es, and F. G. Finnemore and John
and cake served and a general good time members ot the executive coin-
enjoved.

,
mittee. In the evening a song service

was given under the direction of Kev

Henry E. Hodge assisted by the chorus

from the Baptist Church ol Winchester.

The body ot Miss Helen M. Young,

the victim ot the sad coasting accident

Oil Highland avenue, last wu.ter, was
removed from the vault m Wildwood
cemetery last Saturday ntternoon, and

A very unusual oppoitunity was ottered taken to Everett tor Intelmen t, Burial

NOW OIM EXHIBITION AX
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine -

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable Roadster

New Model "30 " - -

• 2,100

1,900

• m 1,450

1,450

- - 1,200

NOW

MYSTIC VALLEY

niTE for DEMowernATi

JOINT RECITAL OF MISS

UMPLE AND MME.
CHARBONNEL.

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER, WOBURN,
STONEHAM, MEDFORD AND ARLINGTON

Newsy Paragraphs.

Through an oversight the following
Horn the issue ol

Lots n| our Willi luster housewives
waste coal dust. It makt s beautiful hr< as.

Have a galvanized iron scuttle for the

purpose. bllllic ient water should he-

added to the coal dust lo make it moist.

When a tire is burning brightly, hank n

to music lovers in the joint recital ot

Ml«s temple and Mine. Avis Hliven

L'harhoimel which took place in the

Town Hall on Tuesday evening. April

2jd. Mine. Charbounel a pianiate of

gu-at ability has played on concert tour

with Mine Semurich and other noted
nigers. She ollered a wide range ol

was in the family lot in dteuwood
cemetery, services being conducted at

the grave.

Jexe Downs of llayden, Stone & Co.,

has returned from a vacation to Panama.
" One look at the canal and you're

selec tions, v.living Irom the classical mighty proud that you're an American,"
tieiinaii composers ot the iHth

i
centuiy sajlj ue to lne Observant Citizen yester-

to two ' ton. pic tu.es ••from |->«'mssv. :

day . The lrip m!lde Mr. i ,owng ice | hke
the last expiessiou ot modernism. »" . . ,

1
, , ......

then all she showed the same technical coming hack to Ins desk and piling

skul. ami sympathetic intrepretalion. I into the work in grand st\le, ' as he
up with tins wet dust and you w ill have

(
M|HS Temple has not been here lor some

: expressed it. Unfortunately, we cannot
a clear hre which w ill last tor hours. I „„„. , llul Mer soprano voice ol wide

|

r.u ge and llexibility exhibited lo lur
delighted heaters the result ol her
arduous work in Koine. She justitied all

the promise ot her earlur pertorinancts,

as was well shown l>> her rendering ot

the arias irom l.e Nozzede Figaro, and

A leachei in the public schools alter

having Kiven the class a lesson in

anatomy asked if anyone could tell her
Where the spinal column is. One blight

laced cunning little lellow said. " Ess,

I do, my head is on one end and I sit on
the other.

"

all take ttips to Panama just now —[Bos
ton Post.

Miss Maiy F. Riley, who has been ttie

grand regent of Santa Maria Court,

Daughters ot Isabella since its organiza-

Tvpographical enors are very easy to

happen. Even the STAR is not exempt
from them. But the effect sometimes is

tar teaching. All editor friend ot The
Spec tator told him ol an incident, or

error that happened to him. in his paper.

A druggist m his town had died, the

business being continue*! by his vvido*.

A mouth later she re al ranged the w in

dow. and it was really very attractive.

That week liis paper contained this item:
•' Mr. W-M—,a prominent Hostoiidiug-
gist took in the sights ot our town on
Wednesday. He was very much inter

eslecl in our druggists attractive widow."

The Spectator wonders how * many
Wmchesteiites evr stop to think that

few pieces of machinery show more
wonderful features than that ol the watch.
A watch is the smallest, most delicate

instrument c t the same number ot pal Is

that has ever In en devised. About 175
different pieces of material enter into its

construction and upwaid ot 2000 separate

operations me comprised in its manufac-
ture. (. ertam of the tacts connected with

its peitormaticc are almost incredible

when considered as a w hole. A manu-
facturing Journal belore The Spectator
gives some ot these tacts as lollows :—

A blacksmith stllkes several hundred
blows un his anvil in a da) and as a

matter ot coarse is glad when Sunday
comes, but the roHei jewel ot a watch
makes everyday -and day alter day—
432,000 imp.uts dining the course ol a

year without stop or rest—or some
3,152,600,000 blows during the space ot

20 years. Ihe period lor unuli .1 watch is

usually guaranteed to keep good time.
JWit the wotulei of it does not cease here.

It has been calculated that the power
that moves the watch is equivalent to

only tour limes the lorce used 111 a Ilea's

jump. The watch pow-ei is thereto-e

what might he termed the equivalent of

a lour Hen-power. One horse power
would suffice to operate 2"o,c«x>,ooo

watches. Furthermore, the balance

whet I ot a watch is moved by this lour

Hea-powet 1 4,? inches with each vibta
lion, or 3.553 1 4 miles continuously m one
jear Not much oil is required to lubii-

cate the little machine on its 3500-mile
run. It takes only one tenth i t a drop of

oil to oil the entire machinery tor a year's

service.

Alessandro, and sue sang the group ot tion has resigned trom that position and
K
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Miss Fiances O l.ouclllill, grand vice re-
great sweetness and charm.

' When autumn nights were long " by
Joshua t'hipptn,. and an FlizaUethiait

lyric, set to music by Mrs. Ileiny Temple
Brown, were received with especi.il

eiithusi isin.

APRIL CONSTRUCTIONS

The greatest activity and the largest

amount ot construction woiK ever done
in one month in its entire history is re-

ported by the Alllligton lias Light Go,
tor the month ol April.

Manager E. L. Locke says the reports UBS catered ,„ t | lt. wls |„.s of , ue |lUbHc
the couipanv show that during April 1

, , ,
•

'

111 a moat satisfactory and up-to-date

manner. There is no monotony in the

gent has been unanimously ejected grand

regent.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose hushes,
we glow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Herberts I lium-

bergii tor hedging one ol our specialties.

A. M. I'uttle, A Co.,

Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

The throe column anuonnccmcut from
the well known house of Messrs. A.

ShiimuD tV Co., Uostou, in this issue is

full "f Interest to our readers. This

home has foi years been the pioneers

in New Ktigluud Made Clothing and

ol the company show I hat during April

40 services, 1650 feet ol four inch main,
and 2890 leet ol eight inch main were
laid. Ihe object ol this Wolk was to

lake care ol the lapidly glowing popula
lion in Arlington, Belmont and Win-
chester.

This extraordinary amount of con-

struction is Hit result ol the acceleration
given the torward impetus ot these

|
Haberdashery with quiet clothes

already growing towns by the actual'

operation ol the Cambridge subway.
People are moving into the territory so

last that the gas company w ill have " to

go some " to keep up with them.
This fact is really a source 01 reassur-

ance to the Company which is spending
a large amount ot money and profits to

In i lit its new gas plant, uudertaktil in

expectation ol the appreciation ot its

customers III its desire to render first

class St iv ice.

pitterns. style or materials we are

showing. Subdued patterns and color-

ing seem to be In high favor hut we
have any number of sprightly patterns

for men who like them. Kright

is the

approved fashion.

Mr. Gladstone Henderson retui tied to

New York this week from a pleasant two

weeks vaciilioii spent w ith his patents,

Mr. and Mrs. Win. T. Henderson of

Cambridge street.

Get the habit " Home Run Baker
Bats" at Central Hardware Store. 15 Mt.
Veinon sirei t. mch.S.tf

A local stoiy-teller gives The Specta-

tor this one : Little Helen's mother was
discussing the drink question with a

visitor, and the child listc tied gravel) to

the conversation. "Papa used to diink."
sue volunteeied suddenly. The visitor

turned her head lo come il a smile, and
•mania Irowned and shook her head at

the little one. " Well, then", demanded
Helen, "what was it he used to do ; "

The Spectator.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

The bo. v handicap at the Wincllesnr
Country Club last Satun ay resulted as

follows :

A H Saunders 1 down
W O'llara 2 down
D Eaton 3 down
Cliailes Zueblin 4 down
M I- Brown down

HAVE you ever used the Vscuum Process? If not, kindly

•How ua to convince you of what REAL Vacuum Cleaning

it. It may seem strange to you but the operating of a Vacuum
Cleaner is a SCIENCE, not labor. Our system and methods are

so DIFFERENT from the ORDINARY manner in which the

PUBLIC have been educated to apply the Vacuum Process, that

it requires even a so-called experienced operate r to study OUR
METHODS for from three (.1) days to two (2) weeks before he

is capable of serv ing our patrons and rendering them the REAL
" Colgate Service."

NOTE !- Within the past year our business has increased to

such an extent that we have made BOSTON our center and
any of your friends within 15 miles cf Boston can new receive

the same service that you may be receiving. We trust that

every Modern Housewife will allcw us to demonstrate, to her,

what REAL VACUUM CLEANING is.

It is Our Specialty, Xot Sideline
REPAIRING and WASHING of Oriental Rugs by Skilled

NATIVE Workmen. Inspect cur Repair Department.

Please make appointments EARLY

WIVf . HOMER COLGATE
"The Colgate Sjitem of Regular Vacuum Cleaning

407 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSION
Back B ' 5280

Winchester Office Telephone Winchester ' £f$
5 Lloyd Street ' 282-M

Missed the train. Just call Winches-

ter Garage, Tel. JtixvS, for rjui - ich hie

service at reasonable rates. I124.U

The 93d anniversary ol odd Fellowship

and the second anniversary of Victoria
J

Kebekah Lodge was observed in Masonic
i

Hall last Friday evening by an filter; nil-
|

mellt. A lunch was served and dancing

lollowed. 'Theatlaii was in charge ot a

committee consisting of Mis. Annie F,
;

Home, Mrs. Etta M. Towers, Miss
|

Maigaret Tufts, Mrs. L. Kiskine, Mrs. I

Nettie Morgan, C. H. Forsaith, F. H. |

Higgins, Robert W. Dover. Walter B.
|

Stewart and Dr. C. L. Allen.

A semi-official amiouncement is made
by the Elevated railroad that a change is

in contemplation on the Bay State Line,
|

orignatilig at Winchester. The present

outlook is that a physical connection will I

be made with the tracks of the Boston '

Elevated, on Massachusetts avenue, at
j

Ailiugton, and the cars w ill be run lo

the new Cambridge Subway, at Harvard

square.

k
Invite your visiting friends to an auto

ride— special rates at Winchester Garage.
Tel. 2160.S. Reliable service alwavs
at short notice. 1124. If

j

Mr. ami Mis. Harold KuekuiiOster

of Everett avenue sailed from New
York Tuesday foi a trip abroad- They
have taken their ear along and will

tnui Italy. They will lie away until

July.
j

Last Saturday as the 9 a m. outward

bound tlaiu tor Stoiieham was approach-
,

ing Ihe Swantoil street bridge the i

eiigineel saw a VOlltlg child on the- trnc' s.

He stopped the tram belore reaching the

child, got down Irom his cah picked it

up, put it out ol danger and then pro-

ceeded on his wav. The parents of Ihe

child are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.rw in ot

Irv ing street, and the little one bad I.Mind

'ts way onto the Hacks unknown to the

mother.

Thomas Trainor of Woburn and Miss

Rose Kc-aiiey ol Winchester were married

at the parochial residence ol St. Maiy's

Church, last Sunday night by the Rev.

Waller J. Roche. They were a Itended
1 by Miss Bridget Keaney and John

Trainor. A reception was held at their

future home on Main sheet. Woburn.
near Cross sheet.

The annual May Parly, under the
auspices ot the I'nitarian Church will be
held in the Town Hall. Saturday. May
4tn at 2 30 p. 111. Tickets may be ob-
tained irom Mrs Trank H. Merrill. Eaton
street, and the children. ap26,lll)'3.

Mrs. Frank Chapman of Fells road leit

Tuesday on a visit to her parents a*

Hepperell, Mass.

Messrs. Charles A. Lane and Charles

A. Gleason leave town tomorrow tor a

week's nailing at Ke^ar Lake, Pryt burg

Me.

Among the beautiful presents given

I

Mrs. Gardner Pond at her marriage was
1 a Sevres Vase selected in Palis by

: S. B. White of Winchester.

The State Mutual Lite Assurance Co.

I

of Worcester paid the tirst claim of a

J

Titanic disaster victim last week, waiv-

ing all prool of death in this case. The
amount of the insurance was 113.000.

1 his is one of the liest insurance com-
panies in the state, prompt and reliable,

and Mi.Edward S. Barkei ol this town is

the agent w ith offices at 50 C ongress

street. Boston.

The barber shops of Winchester will

close Monday's at one o'clock, noon.

Open eveiy evening until eight o'clock.

my5.3t

Anew inn much appreciated by auto !

ists is the Wayside Farm, recently

opined at Billerica center, Avery at-

tractive menu is offered. Read the ad.

elsewhere.

Mi-s Lillian F \Vel> h of this town,

principal of the High School at Lincoln.

N II., vvtio has been seriously ill with

pneumonia, is repotted considerably

better.

Club Man
must have Clothing that be-

speaks refinement. His gar-

mer.ts may be cut on conser-

vative lines or fa I'.ioiicd after

t!ie newest and most startling

"effect." But they must l>c

refined. Good materials—
perfection of fit r.tid fi i h—
lose attention to details—

Ere some of the things that

have made MACULLAR
PARKER COMPANY'S
Ready-to-Wear Clothing

popular with men of refined

tastes for over half a century

Men's Spring Suits, *25 <* s40
Men's Spring Overcoats, s30 «» $45

Inspection 0/ Workshopn Invited at all times.

Exclusive "Stetson" Hat Department tor Men and Young Men

MACULLAR PARKER
£~ifWMT* A l\rV 4°0 WashIn^«n Street
V-.WlTIi iVil 1 Boston, Uuss.

FOR THE STOMACH.

Here's en Offer You Should Not Over-

leek.

Retail Dyspepsia Tablets remedy !

stomach troubles by aiding nature t>>

supply the dements the absence of

which In the gastric Juices causes Indi-

gestion and dyspepsia. They Hid Ihe

nomnc'i to dluest food and to quickly

•••nvert It into rich red blood and mar

nihil necessary for overcoming nat-

ural body waste.

Carry 11 package of Bezall Dyspepsia

Tntilcts In your vest pocket, or keep

them In your room. Take one after

each heavy meal and prove our asser-

tion that Indigestion will not bother

you.

We know what Rexnll DyspeP*!"

Tablets arc and what they will do. We
guarantee them to relievo Indigestion

and dyspepsia. If they fall we will

refund your money. Three sizes: 25

cents, B0 cents, and fl.OO. Remem-
ber, you can obtain Rexall Remedies

only at our store—The Rexall Store.

Frank N. Abare, Cor. Main and Mi

Vernon Ms., Winchester.

The annual meetitlg ol the Calumet

Club will be held this Saturday evening

at the club bouse. Sevral important

matters will be presented for action at

this meeting and a lame attendance is

anticipated.

The fire department was called out

Sunday evening fur a brush lire on
Myopia Hill in the vicinity of Mr Lhailes

MerriCk'S residence. Thtlc- was no
damage.

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Fruit aid Shade Trees, Roses, Shrubs, Etc.

PLANS
For grading, planting and landscape

work. Topographical surveys

I

Nurseries, WALTHAM, MASS.
Tel. Waltham 1049-4

Office. 46 CORNHILL, BOSTON
Tel. Main 4629-M

iinr* 3mot

Has Won The
Popular Favor
The wonderful demand for

Jersey Ice Cream is entirely

due to the excellent quality

of material and making. At

leading drug stores and

confectioners

Jersey

lee Cream
is always served. The delicious

wholesomencss, smoothness of tex-

ture and richness of flavor are due to

our seventeen years' experience and

the quality of materials used in the

making. Rich cream, pure fruit

flavorsand extracts and the best cane
sugar are used, with the result that

Jersey Ice Cream is guaranteed pure.

Look for the Jersey sign.

Sold by th* plate or pmchaaa

JBSET ICE CHAM C».. Uwrcae*. Warn.

roa salb by

F. O'CONNOR

CIIAnr.ES HAGUE
WOOD CARVER AND MODELER

Repairer of Fine Antiques

Lessons glran in Wood Caning ml .
Vodoling

Shop: Viii cor. Church Street

WINCHESTER
in trl * 3 DOS
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PLUMBERS GET SHORTER DAY

The journeymen plumbers <>i Winches-
ter. Woburn and Stoneliam, having
focniecl a union, demand was made last

week for a 44 hour week, with Saturday
atteinoons oil all the year lound, in-

cieaseil wages, recognition ol the union
and time and a half lor all overtime.
The master plumbers granted practically

all the demands except the closed shop
and this being satisfactory to the men
there was 110 interruption to the work.
This will mean ,ni increase in the cost 01

plumbing work 111 Winchester, vVohurii

and Stonehani, uith lime and a half tor

work done on Saturday afternoons and
after the eight hour on thef days.
These conditions prevail 111 all parts of

metropolitan Uostoti.

ANOTHER IOWN MAKES A
LONG LIGH1ING COMTRACT.

Stonehnm, thiough lis Board of Select-

men, has iusl sigueil a contract t"r ten
years' service from The Edison Electric

Illuriiiiiating (.'oinimny of Hoston tor

electric lighting 111 .ill us muilicitial

building- and on it-, streets.

Hy making siicli a contract tin- town
has the advantage of knowing that il is

dehui el) assured ui the best electric

service, and also gel-, the ad\ intage of

the liberal r Its- ount ui ten per cent from
the yearly rates which is provided for in

the Boston Edison Company's punted
schedule.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local Ipplirati.m., a< they cannot reach the
diseased |iorti.m ot the car. There it only one
way to cure Deafness, anil that is hy constitu-
tional remedies. Ileafnes* is caused by an in*
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. VV'hen thi- lube Ret* inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, ainl when it is entirely closed Deafness is

the result, and nn 1«—.* the inflammation can he
taken out and tin* tutu- restored to its normal
Condition, hearing will
nine cases out ot ten
which is nothing but ai

the mucous surfaces.
We will give One II

case of Deafness (cause
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

P. J. CtTKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
iHTSc-Id hy Druggists, 7!*.

Halt's Family Pills are the best.

professiOitai ararns.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only iiull-.-iitic methods n-«-« I In the ireafiient
,.t the feet.

SCALP MASSAOK A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring, I acini Work

l|.,ur» Tufsdiiv. W.M|i,i«la> ami Friday, J to 0,

ui vifiilng> al my hi uiie.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
ItinldiMiliiil «.,rk t>y iip| luinnt.

uprlU.tl

MARUARUT E. CUTHILL

22 Lexington Street Woburn. Mass.

TELEPHONE 29*5

Facial Massage Shampooing Scalp

Treatment Marcel Waving

Manlcjring

SCALP TREATMENT A SPECIALTY

I'litrmi- tn:iieil at resltlenee.

u|,"ij it

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DEAN SYMONOS

II.,], Hi \g id ii ii I In Mio-aihiisftts Col-

lege ot Osteopath) u I Chelsea City Hospital,

an. I ,<<-rtlrli-'iti< front llu- Massachusetts Hoard

of Registration in Medicine. » l*h. iiti

hersi'lf us - i i Dr. Elizabeth Flint

Kelley. «!"- • l u R iMiuii-U S I; Wlll-

Oln'.ler, »l|0 HUM •'• I'llptV*.

HOURS: M-i.d»>. w-.li Tbnnal • >. Sal-

unlay, lu I.. -l nid b> Rpfioiiiiiii.-iit,

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing, Null Culture, Facial

Cleansing. Hair dried by masaage if

deairoil,

HARRIET M. MILLS
('I1IKOFODI3T

Residential work by appointment
Dallj 8.30 a. m. to ».:{Q p. hi. Monday
ml Thursday evenings.
Telephone *ttl Win. Room 8

I Church St. Winchester

iviiss doe:
Halrdressins, Marcel Waving

Scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Hair Work to Order.

41 CHf UCII 8THKET Tel. IB8-M

Winchester, Mass. niariMm*

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

applied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR,

t;i Main St., Winchester. Tel. .to*
"*

iift.tr

PLANTS AND CUT

FLOWERS
AT I II K

GREENHOUSES
ON

LINCOLN STREET

EWE
HAS THEM

GALL AND LOOK AROUND

Telephone Connection

TOWN PLAN AGAIN.

Continued from page I.

That the Selct tmeii are hereby author-

ized and instructed to move to have the

Commissioners Report now pending i >

the Superior Court for the abolition of

the grade crossing -it Winchester Center
reconsidered and a new hearing ordered
and that at such hearing the modified
"town plan " be advocated as presented

at this meeting, to wit a covered con-
crete structure not less than tourteen ieet

high in the clear in the inside and about

!

two bundled and thirty feet lone, north;
and south, hy about sixty-lour feet wide;
east and west, covering the entire Ioca

|

lion ui the Boston .V Lowell Railroad

Company, the Boston A Maine Railroad
nun the southerly

t to the northerly

with all necessary
1 grading in order 1

•
i carry over mid

rete structure and said

he travel conveying at

Company, Lesse
line ot Church si

hue of Mam sire

raising and filling

to accommodate
across said <
< rossing, all

\

and passing through taid Centre, sub
sunt i. illy as at present. And in case

said Selectmen are unsuccessful in

having said Report reconsidered they a»e
I ereb> Instructed to oppose by eveiy
possitile means', the approval or adoption
ol sau i Report, hetore the Courts, K.iil-

rotid Commissioners. Comity Commis-
sioners and all other oilii.'ers or persons
having any po.ver ovel said Report,
And to have substitute. I for said Report
.in. I the method therein described, tlie

aforesaid modified town plan for the
abolition ol said grade crossing.

Mr. Wilson stated that this would leave
a beautiful squ ire in the center, a great
improvement over a loo foot bridge ; the
expense would not be as great as had
been stated lor a similar method ol

abolition, Mis actual Injures prepared
by an expert totalled (984,1x10, allowing
lor an increase of jo percent, over con-
struction and damages tor contingencies.
No repairs would lie necessary : four

j

trai ks could be carried under it and it
|

embodied Mr. Carter's previous suhstitu-
j

lion.

Mr. Tuck stateil that the crossing
|

would be abolished when the Railroad
desired and in I he way it desired

Mr 1 1 errirk, in reply to Mr. Carter's

statement that 110 view had been shown
ol appearance ol center w ith stone arch

bridge, Said that he had shown such a
sketi h al the previous session, and urged
the passage ol Mr Curtis' motion ot else

tin- town would have an overhead bridge
.it the station.

Mr. Murphv desired to know how
much ol Mam lu ster Field would be I

taken il an embankment were put where
j

the 'lacks now are beside the held, to I

which Mr. derrick said there would tie

ii.. encroachment on tile held, the present
'

width of the roadbed being ample to
accomodate the necessarv Idling.

Mr. Holland appeared sum .'what 111

doubt regarding the motion hetore the
meeting and hoped Mr. Wilson's amend-
ment would not prevail.

Mr Hall thought it hard ior the town
loanive .it a decision and compli-
mented the cotnmttlees on then work
and the town on its tight to serine the
only feasible plan ScliHiineii's. He
would favor the town's spending the
money necessary lor the stone arch
budge just in avoid having it ; there

would he great noise Iroiii the elevated

ii. litis; it would be unsigntlv. IVut two
plans wen- favored h\ l.ini. the Redfetn
two bridge plan and the Sileilnieii's

plan, the lath 1 bt ing hy 1 u the best.

Tilt: Selectmen's plan, Irotll llgures

olilaim .I ol Mr. Win eler, eitgineei of !!'••

Railroad wou'd COSI about } t
f-\.,...

evcliisive m land damiiges and iitiutit

s.i .-ii.;. .. ior the laud.

Mr, Woo- i t ma le a strung speech in
|

lavor •! tin- Stkciineii's plan, 1 iiiug

lUi'iieions instaiwes 111 nearbv pi n es

wlnie the elevation ol tie tracks had
itroiighl niu. 11 harm and ihssati-lactioii

The < oiiditi.iiis at Hehnont were not. he
said, smiilai in au\ respect in those of

Winchester, and even so, tlie qrcli

budge there had caused much dissatis

faction, In Jamaica Plain a similat con-
ditiou existed ;

properly had tlecreasetl

t.\o thuds since elevation. The lime
had .unveil I n carrying the trtt ks below
the streets and mil above them. Ik-
closed Ins speech with a hope that the
town would unite in its choice of the p'ap
decided lipOII.

Mr. I.araway favored the stone arch
bridge

Mr. Kraddock stated that he had pre-
viously favored the Selectmen's plan, but

it the town could not have it, the thought
the ston- arch bridge the best substitute,

and cited the instance oi such a bridge
wliicti had tine electric car transfer ac
commodations at VVorcestei.

Mr. Holland favored elevation.

Mr. Woods hoped the Curtis motion
would not prevail and favored the Sele< t-

men's plan. The damages tor the land
were estimated higher than they would
actually be. as whole lots had been
figured where only a part would be
attected. It was the only plan to con-
sider . the 4 per cent, grade would be
less than that hum the center to Water-
field building now: keep the center as

near as |>ossible as it is and beautify it

rather than detetioate from it.

Mi. Snyder said the Committee ot

Five did consider another crossing

farther north of its proposed bridge at

, the station, and looked upon the town
plan as the alternative, its expense being
the only objection. After the committee

t

had made its report it learned that the
! Railroad's representatives would approve
1

no plan with a ereatet cost than $150,000.
: This brought the cost down to an excep-
tionally low tigure. and in view oi it the

! committee would work for the Select-

men's plan, lie believed that 11 the

I town voted lor what it considered to be
I its rights by demanding a crossing .11 the
center, the expense would be reasonably
apportioned.
The town should not be obliged to

! nay an unreasonable large sum. He
fivoied Mr. Carter's motion.

1 Ml. Richards gave the cost ot the
Selectmen's plan from theoiiginnl ligurts

tot a 1 pel cent, glade, being $177,492
without damages, and with a per cent
gtade 525.V9.V5. with such agreement

. ii. 1 it b) umii rs . : laud as could be
secured. The same with 4 per t.

'grade would be $12% 524. which would
In slight!, higliu t iday. The Si led-
men's plaii could be put through it an
expense not < xcei .'.1 g feuo.uoo and the

town would hot have to pay more than
• ii per cent

I
I'rot Charles Zueblin made the strong-

est speech ol the evening, keenly

followed by every man in the hall, and
he was frequently interrupted by ap-

plause. I'rot. Zuebliil said he was at-

tracted to Winchester by its beauty, that

he had taken up his residence heie atter

an inspection of all of the so-called

beautiiul towns about Boston; this beauty

ot the townjwould be even greater im-

proved by raising the center and lowering
the tracks, but it would lie a great detri-

j

uient to reveise it bv raising the tracks, i

At the conclusion ot his remarks the hall .

resounded with applause and repeated
requests tor the vote were made.
Mr. Wilson spoke again, urging his

,

plan as containing just the things the

town wanted to make a beautiiul center
and embodying Mr. Cartel's motion.
Mr Carter reau the vote of live yeais

ago. saying that the square would be
bridged over to its full width if possible

The question 011 the adoption of Mr.
Wilson's substitution was then voted, it

being lost S7 to 2

The question Oh the adoption of Mr.
Carter's substitution was then voted,
being carried 14.4 to 37.

Before tiie vote on Mr. Carter s nut ion

as substituted. Mt. Corey spoke, urging
a unanimous vote lie stated that he
favored the plan and had great faith in .1

unanimous vote ot the town.
1 lie vote was then taken, resulting in

the decision 01 the town for the second
time to adopt the Selectmen's plaii 166

to

The meeting then dissolved.

OBSERVATIONS.

EntTOK OK TIIK M All :

Vote of live yi ars ago on grade cross-

ing pi ins repeated; again live citizens

voted against the I'own Plan they are
like the " Old Hickory" democrats of

the back woods districts of the south
who still vote tor Andy Jackson, and
they will stillbevoiingagainsttli.it plan
long atter the gr.ide crossing has been
abolished and when their great grand-
Childieil have to lead them to the polls

ami mark their ballots for them.
It is worth considerable extra expi use

to have Mr Wilson's idea oi carryng 'be

bridge 1 lear across the square carried
out. We ought to ha-e the use of that
entile area and will ceitianly need it in

time, and it is 01 vastly more impor-
tance than a difference in grade ot one
percent. I hope he will urge it before
the Select lien and have support from
others

The TowU Plan people still had a lew
more guns in reserve if the enemy had
evei stopped retreating, but it seemed
too much like tubbing it in to 1 all them
out Let us hope the tight has been
settled so far us town meetings are con
Cellled.

The Selectmen now hjive a great
chaniv to earn their salaries and the
gratitude ol the town bv getting down
right away to " brass tacks," and the
lust thnig to do would seem to be to get

Mr. Mellen to agree to what Mr. Tultle
agreed to 111 1910, that he will pay his

pel ceiitage on $300,000 cost.

Six sessions tor the annual town meet-
ing is the greatest lot many years, and
more than there is any need tot aiiv

year, although we had more important
articles than usual this time. Full dis-

cussion is desirable, but many speaker-,

should post themselves better before
taking tlie Moor. It might work well to

b\ the time lor adjournment at ten thirty
o'i Kick, which seems to be a reasonable !

hour, and which would very hkelv save
an extia session ol the annual meeting.
Next year we should take up appropria
lions the first thing, as Ibey are oi most
importance, and settle them at the tir-i

session, Let the warrant so be drawn,
Let the Seleitmeiisl.nl no new stret-l

work until all repairs ire fir*1 made
|

This should 1 .• ni 1 !e a fixed rule, as it

lias not been in the past, and 11 .,1-:-. us

a gnat deal nf Hlolli v to do othetwLse.
Tin •

' ure --till a number ol pool lo iKing

sir-< 1 igns that should lie replaced this

spring and not wait till next fall They I

do not cost much at d add greatly to the

town's ippearftnce Some of the street

poll s should he n pi ict d and many need
painting. Tins wo'k rusts the town
noihiiig and the corporations will do (lie

work it ri quested to.

W in n- do election oHiccrs think the}
gel the right lo r- quest voti rs !<• remove
their hats?

I'he motion carried on gra le crossing
was one agreed to by those who lavoted

'

Ha- town plan and was not an individual
motion.

J. II. c.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal I'oekets, Winchester.

Lumber? yards. Winchester. 'Stonehani

Arlington •Medford,

MICHELIN

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN ON LEADING GARAGES

The superiority of Michelin Tires

is recoi World

You cannot know what a

good tire is until you try a

Michelin properly inflated

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE, 632 Main Street

DIGGING IP TREES.

On the charge ot removing trees and
loliage from the Fells reservation an
Italian was arrested last week by the
Metropolitan Park police. He had dug
Up by the routs four pine trees lor the
purpose oi transplanting them when
discovered by the police. In the Maiden
court he was' found guilty and lined Jl.s.

The Italian's love ol the beautiiul is

to be commended, savs the Medford
Mercury, but. like others, lie ought to
have known that he had no light to re

move the trees. It is one thing to take
a few flowers, leaves or berries from the

reservation, but quite a different matt r

to dig up trees and bushes even though
they are small.

NEW VOTtRS.

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TFEES,
VINES AND SHRUBBERY
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC-
IALTY. Planting Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.
Tel. 65 1 -W.

The Registrars of Volets met Saturday
evening ami registeied the following new
voters tor the primary held Tuesday :

ball Clarence L. t.t Svmnies rd
Hoardley John A. S2 Harvard st

Hush Samuel L. H2 Mt. Vernon st

Hlackham James \\. 3 Salem st

Downer Cutler B. 3S Kverett ave
Harrington Edwin U. f>; Church st

Hevey Michael E.31 Tremonl vt

(ones Jeremiah II. 17 descent rd
Kelley Arthurs. ,(S Lloyd st

Lmgham Edmunds V. ..s Main st

Marion Fredeiick I.. S .\lben st

Ogden C.corge C. 1 Ridgefield rd
swett Warren G 8 Glea rd

Thomas Dwight V. 40 Everett ave

Many Children are Sickly.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children break up .-olds in 24 hours,
relieve Feverish ness, Headache,
Stomach Troubles. Teething Disorders,
ami destroy Worms. At a I druggists,
afic. .•sample mailed FliKK Address^
Allen S. Olmsted, i.elh.y. X. V.

Hal \ 1 iiriiages retired mil rep ilh I at

Central Hardware Stor . 15 Mt. Vetnoii
stleel. Uiill.s.'l

Our Ibssell's Carpet sweeper repail
department is running mil blast, Vo'itl

next, at Central Hardware Store, 13 Ml
Vernon street. mchS, tt

Automobiles for hire, always readV
Day or Night. Open ,1nd closed cars fof

I. 3- 5 or 7 passengers. The Win* hester
Garage. J1608. Night call, Win. 52S W.
Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. n24.lt

Have your electrical work done by
Schur inn, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

736-W. fto.t

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Timor In WIncliefteroTer 21 jrears. Forniorly piano tuning lo-

•trnotor lu Bostou ConMrratory nf Music. Alw. nssii tunsr
hi factory 13 years. Trlephone In r+»tdeiirr.

Boston Office, 82 Bromfleld St.

Wlnchsttsr Olllcs, F. S. Seals* ths Jeweler, Common 8tr*«

AmODK til* many patrons are the folliiwmg : Kt-OOT. Brsekett, Hon. Sani'l McCall, Hon. V
W. Rnweon. Vtos Pre*. Berry II. & M. R. K., Kx-Supt. French. N. Y., N. H. & H. K. K., Oei
Mang'r Barr B. A M. R. R.. Samuel KMer.C. I). Jenkins. F. M. Bymmes, Henry Ntckemon. M
W. Jones, C. H. Sleeper, R L. Barnard, J. W. Ruimell. W. J. Brown. J. K. Oor» o. A. Lea
0. E. Loe, W. <J. Ailman and many other Winchester people

Have you any SECOND-HAND FUR-
NITURE. Antique and Mdse., of a'.',

kinds, that you wish to sell. I will call

and give estimate and pay highest price

B. SHAPIRO
488 Main Street MALOEN

Tel. IjW-W n.sri J11..JS

COLD WEATHER.

Carpenter*

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
junelt.Biii

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FliQRIST
8 CITY! HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

flowers TeieoraDned o All Pons oi me florid

For Your Horse

These Winter Month?

DANIELS'

HORSE

RENOVATOR

•1 ih « Ipol I >"iir

• la imp.

II....K i.ii tin- horse

FKRK

Yoll faff ill)

III >.•.,.- 1 -
- It.lll.-

.in > ill Al.ai. '-.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
I'nr|...t« tiiki'li il|i, .•li lincil, rnl.'iiil. iiiiulo (i»er

nii'1 rullttoil. IdirfK ••li'iuu-a h> h;i|.tli:i IUiki
iiiiuli' I nun ..la cariMli*. '' in' h-hi rhairs re
Hiratvil. Ilair niHllr • inailc over, lirku washed
or iiiim ticks rurnuhi.it, hull mhlwl when
nei m v.

Tet. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKEO and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Mala St. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
|K> ymi want g I imiiitiiiK, thst is, pslntlnf

thst will ItKik v\\ »nd wi-sr well? Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
I'll.- practical hou«e painter and pHimr hanfer.

He also il<»es hardwooil HnlshiiiK and tlnttng.and

earrles a large line uf latliples ..I

508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
I Ulster. Contractor and Stone Mini

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtinVial Htone, Asphalt and all

<>innrete pr'nluctii

Sidewalks, Drtienit, Curbing, Stops, El*.

KlcH.re for Cellars, Stables, KK«-t..riHii and Wsre
houses.

ESTIMATES Pl'KKIHREI)

l*i I -A l< IC WTWKIiT.

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Has »nd Htraa K-t Ha •••

Table» audi bitlr* I- 1.-' ' r al ...-easione.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STKBBT
Tel«pl

||im« ahont the luniaee. I keep y. u"
hnu<ewarni st , I times No freeze up or eitra
nimnibers 1.!- L'n.ler-iniul all kinds of heaters
and the price will mit yotil.io, Ashes cared ror

|

Call CHAKI.ES SMITH,
I? Harvard st....r telephone WinChester 0O3-M

I. t
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Entered at the poit-ofliM at Wlncbntcr a

»Mon4-cla»i matter.

In the printed accounts of the

wrecking of the Titanic bu' little

has been heard about the fate of

the steerage passengets. Away
down in the bottom of that ship is

where the greatest horrors of this

pitiful tragedy took place. These
poor people had no alternative — it

meant death by being shot if; they
tried to get on deck and ij" was
death from drowning it they re-

mained in their quarters. There
wa$ no hope for them.

ifor the second time the town
hai voted in tavor of the town
plan for eliminating the grade
croksing, so that there is no longer
doubt as to the town's position in

regard fo this question. It only

jenjains now for the citizens to

take -hold, support the plan and
push it to completion. Outside
of town the outcome of this

question has been watched with
much interest and some' persons-

hav(e looked upon it in the nature
of a farce. Yet, nevertheless,

when the whole situation is care-

fully reviewed and the work com-
pleted, it will be found that Win-
chester was only desirous of

settling this question in a manner
.that would be of benefit to the

town in the future and not be a

cause tor regret later. Now let all

assist in boosting the town plan.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

The Ladies' Ai«l Society of the Metho-
dist bpiscopal Church tendered a recep-

tion tt> their new pastor, Rev. L, \V.

Adams and family, in the vestry of the

church Tuesday evening. The parish

Was well represented and .ill seemed to

want to make the affair as informal and
home like as possible. Mr. K. M. Aim-
Strong «as in charge of the exercises and
in a few well-chosen words fleeted the
pastor, to which Rev. Adams repsondud
in a very happy vein. Rev. William
Frylillg pastor of the Second Con|;rega
ti nial Chun h responded cordially lor Hie
pastors oi the town. Rev. M. I >.

Kneeland welcomed Mr. Adams in lie-

half of the community and hoped the
time Mould soon come when there would
he even more of a unity of spirit and less

of " ism " than exists today.

Mr. |. Allied Dover sang finely twice
and Miss Ktta McKay read two selei lions

all of which were listened to with much
interest.

Miss Mary If French accompanied
Mr. Dover and Miss McKay in a Delsate
number.
MitcJi ctjeiyi is flfiuiJn'. president. Mrs.

F. VV. Roheits, who was in charge of!

arrangements. She was ably assisted l>)

Mts. Nestor W. Davis who nrianged tin

programe and looked alter the decora-
tions.

Mrs. F. F. Crawford and Mrs. K, L.
DunniiiK also assisted Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. K. W Dover was chairman of the
refreshment committee and Mrs. Ivan F
Motilton presided at tin- punch howl.

Miss Mary French staved harlequin
opposite Mis. Moulton.

May Walk.

Pastor Adams has already won the
hearts of the children hv instituting an!
anun.il M.n walk through the Fells which I

took plac Wednesday alien n at ,i .;>>. i

About *s jointed the pastor in tins

outing ami all u< re regaled by th" stories

lie told and the i|iieslions lie answered I

about birds, (lowers and insects.

E iwurth League.

The second ol the League lecture

course was given al the Metliodi-l Chun h

last eveninif. hy Rev. II. ). Killiourne
on ' I'he (Jlory ol the Italian Cities.

"

Both lecture and pictures were greatly

enjoyed. Next week Thursday ni^ht

occurs the last one ot the course entitled
" Switzerland and the Rhine" l>\ Rev.
C. W lllackett. D.I), illustrated. We
should have a full house to Rieet Dr
Hlackett.

i Ht Colgate' service,
j

To whom it may concern :
—

It may interest the patrons ot "The
Colgate System " ol legular vacuum
cleaning, to learn that our suhsciibers,

dur in; the past year, have increased very
rapidly.

Last Kail we opened an oflice in

Somerville and noa we have found it

necessary to take another step and make
Boston the tenter of our territory.

We shall coal i nue to maintain 0111

Winchester office, Inn all Somerville
patrons as well as the patrons in all

suhuihs within a radius oi tu miles from 1

Boston, except Wiuicln ster ami Woburn,
will he served from our Main Oflice at

No. 407 Iknhftoli street, boston. Tele I

phone Hack Bay «S ».

"The Colgate System" Ins attracted I

the attention ol one of the Ingest
Oriental Kug turns ill UoSton, this linn 1

being A. V. Dllley & Co., Inc.
,
Corpora'

tioil of Boston and New York. Our
system is also tndotsed by The Fdison
Electric Illuminating Co.. of Boston.

Heretofore, vat u« 11 •Cleajliug has heen
condemned by Oriental J^Ue merchants
because of the inct mar the ordinary

'

methods ot Applying the vacuum prti 1

cess to valuable Oiieufal Rugs, was'
veiv iniurious. but we have cafehnlyl
Studied out how to apply this process.

in unme tons cases, we are vacuum
cleaning Hie same Oriental Rugs weekly
or monthly !>> " The Colgate System "

1

and instead of wearing out the rugs
1

we are positively prolonging then hie.

*Hir System prolongs Hie hie ot an
Oriental tug liecause it keeps 'he pile

propel ly arranged and does not allow it

to become matted. It also keeps the
body ot the fug free from Ihe said and
gut which. I') the old process ot beating
ami even by an inexperienced vacuum
(leaner opeiator, is not removed bill lefl

in the bony ol the tug to cut Off the pile

and rum the rug.
In addition to our vacuum cleaning

services, we wash, with soap ami watei,

repair and store Oriental Kugs, Otli

tep.iir Dept.. is always open to visitors.

Come in and sec the native workmen
weaving hack the oliginal designs in torn
ruts.
We au- putting lot til every eitott to

insure that " The Colgate Service" is

fit rivet ami relial |e, and will esteem it an
extreme kii r»ss on the part ol any
patron, to otter • such snygesttons£as
nay assist us u improve out sett ice

Kindly report, to one of our ortices,

any dissatisfaction or diocourtesv, ii any,
on the part ot a representative or em-
ployee.
Trusting that we may serve and be of

assistance to the modem housek.-eper,
when ready to undertake their Spring
Ilodse'-cleaning.

I remain.
Very truly yours,

Win. Homei Colgate.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT

WittAhe closing oVtlie spring tourna-
ment at the - C-dunjet Club the mixed
tournament will now proceed rapidly to
its finish, games being rolled on every
opportunity. Last week tour matches
were rolled wiUi the following lesults :—
Team 7 won three from team J,

team 2

won six, teams 9 and 1 beict- die losers,

and team 1 1 won three from team 4.

Mrs. Simonds rolled a single of 93,
which was the best tor the ladies, and
Mrs. Caldwell rolled a total of 175 which
was also high.

. QA Atonday .evening team. .6 •won two
points Irom team 5. Mrs. Hindes rolled

the best individual string for the ladies

with 81, and her total of 155 was also
high. Mr. Gerlach's single of us was
high for the gentlemen. On the same
evening team 11 won two points trom
team 1. In this match Mrs. Wallace F.
Flanders rolled the best score yet
recorded foi the ladies, her two singles
ot 94 and 90, with a total ot 184 making
a new sciatch record. Mr. Saabye's
single ot 102 was high for this match.
1 he results :

TKAM 5 vs 6

HtlME LEARNS SOMETHING

ABOUT GRADE CROSSINGS.

I 2 Total
Mm. Hi mien 74 81 lfift

llr. IliiiJen "4 83 157

Mr-. Wlggln K 6S l.UI

Mr. Wfggin 88 93 181

Mra. Ihtvy 711 148

Mr. l»HVy 7li 09 17S

totalt 468 493 946
HnmltrBp 11 plna

Vital! «M m 968
TKAM j.

Mm. Kerrimm 82 80 142

Mr. KrrrlKoii 74 78 102
Mr*. OerlHCh III 18 129
Mr. <irrla.li 112 80 192
Mrs. Ijtnx 7.1 68 131

Mr. I.hiik W 80 187

ToUla "sTO 463 933

TKAM 1 van
TKAM 11

1 2 Total
Mr*. ShhIivp 86 56 112
Mr. Hashyu llH 83 187
Mm. Krrau eg 74 143

Mr. Hrwti »> 82 1K8

Mm. Owtihl 56 »i 112
Mr. Uodclll 7U 78 152

T<ll Kill 4S9 43U 894
Mnn<llen|> 32 pi n.

Total! 487 471 11*18

TEAM 1.

Mm. Hlamlera M v> 1*4

Mr. Kiniiilehl KB HO lis
Mm. Sniitli 00 en 112
Mr Smith 7.'. \M
Mm OlniKleil M 71 120
l»r. OlluMeil MS 90 1?J

Totals 4SS 4?.' 935

Team 2 maintained its lead in the
tournament by again winning three

points 011 Tuesday night, taking them
irom team 3 which was not present.

Mis. Simouds rolled the best ladies'

score with a total of 157. and Mr. Cald-
well's 188 was high lor Ihe gentlemen.
On the same evening team 6 won tune
points trom team 7 hy a gootl margin.
Mrs. Hindes was high for the ladies 111

tins match with a single ••! H4 and a total

ot 158. Mr. Wiggin s ISS was high tor

the gentlemen.
The scores:

MKAM •'. VS 7

KKAM fi

Mr- llimli-*

Or. lliiMltw

Mr.. Wigutn
Mr. WiKKllI
Mr- Hi.vv
Mr. K.ty

Total*

Mm. PaniKworih
Mr. KiiriiKUurtli
Mm Katun
Mr. Ka
Mr*. Mjiiihim
Mr. SyiMluen

Total*

Tulal
liW

17»
131
IKK

VA
17:.

418 42.1

tlMHliaap 26

Mrs Siniiiinln

Mr Siiiii'ii'l*

Mm. Hrrnii
Mr. Hi. nth
Ml-. 4'Hl-IWfll

Mr. L'alilwvll

444
TKAM 2 VS 3

I HAM i

IV,

92

843
|i|IIH

Totals 460 Ml 971

TKAM 3

Atoenl -Kattnga taken

MIXKII TUIKNA.MKSt

9 7
1 10
11 1(1

MANY DINNER PARTIES.

The dining room at the Colonial on
Main street was unusually brilliant on
Thursday' evening, seyeial dinner parties

being entertained. Mr. and Mrs. N. B.

Nult had as guests Dr. ami Mrs. Cyrus
Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. I)*iuell enler-

tained a family party, Dr. and Mrs. Gale
were aNo present, and with the regular
guests oi the house made a merry party,

the toilets ot the I. idles lending an effec-

tive bit ol color. Mrs C. K. Miller wore
a 1 1 lack sail n gown with touches ol point
lace'; Mrs Nun In brack crepe de chine
Willi cut steel titmr.iing-J; Mrs. Richard-
son in a black velvet gow n with a duchess
lace fichu ;!Mf*. V. L. Dunning yvdre black

tact", with jetted panels, Miss French in

white lingeiie. Mis. M. (i. Reynolds in

heliotrope embroidered voile. Miss Kirby
in pale blue maiqusette, Mrs. Dwinell hi

oltl blue voile, Miss Dwinell 111 plum
colored satin with chiffon and gold
fringe. Miss Mone in black chiffon over
whiif. Mrs. dale, blue mesuliiie with
oyer dress ot h^u red chitlon.

TO SING AT FESTIVAL.

The choir of the Chun h of the Kpiplinny
wiil Slllg <<t the annual choir festival given
m St Paul's Church, boston, on Wednes-
day of lien week. Mav eiglith.

Five choirs will sing at the festival

St. Pauls, Boston, Church i-f the Re-
deemer, Chestnut Hill, Christ Church,
Hyde Park, St. Peter's, Salem and the
Church "t the ICpiphany, Winchester
Mi Warren Locke otgainst ol St

Paul's, Boston will conduct tin- festival
wild Mr

J
Albeit Wilsi i ruanist o: tin

ClintHi "t the Kpiphaii) Wincheslet. will

1 e the orgallist

At the primary election each toting
booth was equipped with an F.lcctric

Light. The work was done by Sander-
son, tiie Electrician.

Helme— ' Vot Us all <ler talk apout
grate erostini 1 hear me so much
apout In der paper ?

Honus— " AeU my poy. dot iss a deep
querestiona. our sehtuartekt men
can't settle rn it it at all."

Heine—" Veil vot is* Id ? Iss hi gott
somedings t»r do mit der big Trunk
earning ter Besting?"

Ilouus—" Saw, Der Big Trunk has
nodinga ter do mil id only made id
worser if id eames ter Busting und goes
thru Winchester, pecause den dey vill

hat two grate crossing ter ambeiliti^q
stead on* viin. Der whole droublel
lleime der peoples off der town vantater
do avay mit der streets cross! o der
tracks mit out niakin any change mit
der center off der Town und mit out id
costlb too much ter do id."
Helme—"I gott cher Steve, but I

don't underatandt."
Ubnus^" Veil iff yer did you'd be

der flrbt vun who did."
Heime'-" VotYss der madder mit id

now der v»y id las?
"

Honus—" Der grate drouble l*s, id
iss a danger. A man may vant tei
cross der tracks apout der same time
der 4. in express vant* ter, und der
quencequonces iss dere iss anoder chobi
for Mr. Kelley, und tho some peoples
are dying ter gif Kelley a cliob nopody*
likes ter do id mit such a suddenestw
Also Mr Vlnn off der Bostlng Stores
some day haf a fife miuute sale on
Men's oferhalls und Mrs. Jones who
lifs vay up Main street lea's her house
in dime ter get tu der sale. But ven
•he strikes der track a freight drain
mit der Injun at der Swanton street
pridge haf her oder end at der Vedge«
mere station und py der dime der
caboose rolls py und Mrs. Jones gets
ofer der track der fife minute sale iss

ofer und she has ter pay der full ptlce
fer der oferhalls. >n yer see lleime
vy dey vant ter do avay mit der
crossins."

lleime—" I can t see id eider yet,
Honus. • If dey do avay mit der
crossios how vlll Mrs. Jones get ofer
der tracks?"
Honus— •' Yer knob Heiine vas made

fer a bin cushions. Dats vat 1 peen
tellin you all der dimes. Der peoples
don't vant dei tracks dere ao dey can
get ofer der tracks any time dey vant
ter."

lleime— " Veil how dey goin ter do
id?"
Honus— "Right dere comes der

drouble*. P.ferybody haf a Mans und
uopody vants dem.

Mr. Schmidt haf a blans ut build two
pridges ofer der tracks und raise der
streets. Apout "."> buildings comes in

on der raisons, too.

Mr. Brown haf der hi an made out
nit vun pridge. Only B7 puildiugs und
a half ter raise mit his.

Mr. Somrpody else haf iler blan ter
raise der tracks. No puildiugs ter raise
mit his. Cud somebody else vants ter
send der railroad ofer through Arling-
ton vieh ii«s der pest blan off all only
dey vont do Id.

I'ud Mr Laraway says, 'To — veil
nefer mind der tracks 1 vill pulld any-
vay. und so on und so on.' Nod lugs
put blans und cometees.

Iler peoples oil tier town v. te in a
cotnetee ter make der blans und made
a report. Ven dey make der report dat
seddles it. Dey gif dem di r hook und
make another cometee und so on."
lleime—" Vy dout dey made id mit

der blau off der wan mil der tracks
ofer der streets und leal der centOf der
vay id iss'.'

"

litmus— '' Id looks goot until you
look mil id deeper. Id is a danger as
much as pefore. Tei made id dm vay a
big posts iss needed in der centers uml
at iler ends. Mit der otters whizzing
through der center from 17 differences
directions some oil dem may hit der
posts und dere* vcre Kelley 'come* in
again or tuaype ve gif dis eh-ib ter Cos-
grove, dere all in der same business.
Anoder vay; a Voburn spotts leal

Hosting nut his otter ufter der last

Hotel close* up fer der night und trys
te' make Voburn pefore dey hriiT

anoder raid so he can get somedings
for his head in der morning. His
eyes are a inistyness from riding fast
uml he don't chusl miss iler bust. If

Mr. Kelley iss in ped dey takes him
mit der llusmittals mid di re iss more
news for der StA II next Friday.
So yer see lleime, b ating out apout

six honered und gefenty life oder
reasoiis yer can see id is> no gout."
lleime— " Dose der inilroadt \ant ter

do avav mil der crosslus?"
Honus " Dey hall ter vedder dey

vant ter or not. Any vay id vould pe
better for dem. Dey could safe 5 men*
pays vol feuds der gaUs."
Helme " I totlght dey haf 4 men* ad

der gates."
Honus "Dey do. But de oder

feller sw ings a tlag on de oder s'de off

der track most* off der dime. Gener-
ously vun off, del r-ates is* sick und
don't vock gi'ot.'

lleime— •' Vol iss tier drouble mil
raison der stieels'.' Iss id der oxpenees

?

Honus—"Yah. Some, nml some oder
reason*. II dey raise rler streets vere
vill our common pe? Dcye'd haf ter

made step* lor der kids ter go down
und valk on der grass, lint dey mighdt
he able ter painted der (lag bole from
der street mit out taken d r top off Id

off, und ve could haf der (lag up holi-

days. Der pest dey can do mit id now
iss* haf mast, und der grate crossin

ensue

Legal formalities in connection with

municipal permits to set poles and string

wires sometimes involve delays of a month

or more in completing orders for telephone

Service. ] !. T ;

Don't wait until the last minute, there-

fore. Give your order without delay, so

may not

Call Fort Hill 7600 and ask for the Con-

tract Department. If possible, we shall com-

plete the work in time to list your address

in

The next Telephone Directory will include

not only Greater Boston, but also the North

Shore and the South Shore. No other direc-

tory will be published this Summer.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH

Hindi dead yet. Also vot vould peenme
• IT der puslness plock* ? Dey vould

haf two stories under der ground! und
a skyligt on der street. But 1 fort el

dey are goiu ter raise dem. If dey do I

supposition dey raise der rent along

mit dem ami itl vill come out off iler

poor people anyvay. More high cost

lifing-Uoo*enveldt. Resolution— see
( barley Dugan ! But lleime I am
gedding avay from der subject. Ter
pujld id dat vay votilk co-ting loo much,
l'esides some of der people don't vant

it. Also some off der people are gettin

discouragement mil it. Dey pud :i new
shingles on der Injun House roof last

veek und dat mean* dey haf glfetl up
hope off der crossin fer a long vhlle

yetlt. Dey are goin ler till in der cellar

mit oldt Meanier rollers und oder tings

so ven she falls dey vont haf so far ter

drop."
lleime-" Veil I don t set no blan ter

fix id."
Honus — " Da's funny. F.ferybody

else does."

DON'T TRY

To tit yourself with glasses. It's

dangerous. You have but one pair of

eye*. Treat them right, (live them a

chance to serve yon well by securing

the best glasses, scientifically fitted.

I make no charge for consultation,

and 1 have a successful record of hun-

dred* of cases.

See me about your eyes at once.

Appointment 1>> telephone.

GEORGE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

51> Temple Place, Boston. Room 501

26 Winthrop St.. Winchester.

Telephone. Winchester 340-4. Oxford

8860.

Fom Furs, Clothing and Ru^a

OUR RATE IS ONLY 3 PER CENT WITH
REASONABLE MINIMUM CHARGES

Our nitxlern SCIENTIFIC METHODS of

exnmiiuuv'nuil cleaning Ft'HS by EXPERT
FURRIERS before they are put in storage

is alone worth the entire cost. REDUCED
PRICES on nil FURS PURCHASED or

REMODELED NOW. with STORAGE
FREE.

ha-mems a. N. COOK & CO. *mmm
N. C. COOK. Proprietor Telephone Oxford I 386

161 Tretnont Street, Boston

On and after May 1st, 19 \2, The Master

Plumbers will close their places of business on

Saturdays at one p. m. and charge one and one-

half time for Saturday p. m. and overtime, owing

to a demand made by the Journeymen for a 44

hour week which means 8 hours per day for 5

days and 4 hours for Saturday, which makes it

necessary to increase the price of labor.

Signed

GEORGE E. PRATT
W. G. STRETTON
J. A. LARAWAY & CO.
C W. HOUGHTON

SHAW & CAMPBELL
G. T. DAVIDSON
H. J. WALKER
J. HERBERT REYNOLDS

EDWARDS & POOR
Master Plumbers of Winchester, Woburn and Stoneham.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
AND TEA ROOM

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANC^WORK.
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS 1 ALL PETTI

MADE TO

COATS

ivrorrilirig : Coffee : Served : Dally
AGENCY FOR LEWANDOS DYE HOUSE

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
LENDING LIBRARY

Deciditouii ami Evergreen Trees, Muni"-, Vine*, Koaee

and tierbaceouK Perennial*.

Tree* for Forest, 1'ark and Orchard planting.

We solicit correspondence relative to any planting

problem,

Send for illustrated catalog.

Telephone, Lexington 274-W.

THE NEW ENGLAND NURSERIES CO.

BEDFORD, MASS.
m.irlS 3m«t
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United State* Bonds $ 50,000.0©

Short Term Bonds 108,810.00

Time Loans • 174,823.71

Demand Loans 43,478.00

Cash in Banks - 34,889.53
Cash m Vault - 20,818.08

f>%.F\sul.
: : h)tr 2,600.00

;

.. ,
$435,320.22

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

f
•Capital * - $ 50,000.00
Surplus - 20,000.00

Undivided Profits 21,873.03
Circulating Notes 49,500.00

- 293,947.19

HiJ
. |43o,320.22

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fern aid

8 to is m. a.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, • to is m.

Men u whole soles ami beels reduced from $1 .75 to SI. 25
Men's half soles and heulH reduced from 81.25 to $1.00
Ladies' whole soles and heels reduced from $1.50 to $1.00
Ladles' half soles and heels reduced from $1.00 to 75c
Men's nailed soles aud heels reduced from 85c to 75c
Ladies' nailed soles and heels reduced from 65c to 55c
liul. tier heels reduced from fiOc to 35c
Call and see the kind of work we do. It.will satisfy you.

T. O'LOUGHLIN & SONS
4 Converse Place Opposite Winchester Laundry.

my5,tf

THE COLONIAL
Will |lvn tablo bosnl in families or single

liursons. Dinner |>H,rties. Mount l>y the « «ek or
• ingle atrial upon telephone notice. 331 Main
street, corner of I-HWrnm rouil. Tel. 3U3. tf

Expressing and Teaming.
Expressing ami leMintna, St ressonshh- prices

;

work promptly BtteniM to. Arthur W. Mor
ton, Ifolton street, Winchester. Tel. 3*4- \v.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

8EAMSTRES8.
Work (tone st reslUi » or taken home. Miss

An nen B. UMely, 90 Prospect street, Wohnrii,
Muss. HiSO.ai*

L08T.
Male fJoston terrier, seal brliiille. screw ta I.

white marking. Kewanl If returned to ml tress

Large Wholesale
Dealer

under date of 4-10-12, " Your sample of

syrup received on which you are to be

complimented. It is certainly the very

nicest syrup we have seen this year."

oil collar. K. <". Taft, 38 Calumet roail. my3,lt

LOST.
l.nsfPrhlnv, April itBth, laity's silver watch

with basket pin ;
also green pin Willi silver

setting. Kewanl. Klinfci please return to tt

l.iiwrcncc street. Ie| M4-W, ni}S,M

LOST.
A Watehaml fob. fob murk- 1 S. <'., |.«t be.

tWMli Wailleigh Hchonl ami Kpl nl ' liureh.

Finder please return to lull M . Vernon stltMtt.

LOST.
silver watch, Initials M. 1". s. on Im.-k,

missing. Kinder return in K. I>.
" avenue. mil, 1

1

-
,

SYRUP CAN* UK OBTAINED OF

6. E. MORRILL, Winchester

F. 0. RICHARDSON, Winchester

W. F. WITHERELL, 91 Causeway St., Boston

F. A. CUTTIM. Oak Knoll^Wlnohottw

William Clay Brown
I.n.ly'

riiiK at lop mlssiu
Shaw. 138 Highland

WANT Kl>- Kew ni'ddh
teen g.»»l towns III till*

cheater. All slimmer

103 NEWBURY STREET
BOSTON, MASS.

,'ll Iill)|e,l

seelli
idi

. 75 per .lav rlr»t

i-lii.l'iig W
ix Wall

now. HI.rN HllliS,, ItOfhester. X V. :«!- 4t

WANTED.
Gaimble maid lor gen -ral housework. Apply

at is Harris licet. my3.lt

WANTED.
(lirl lor general bourewnik In Isilllly of three

«;..o.l plain i k. t.uii 14 RrtM>k» street.
myitti*

»er Draperies
ture Garpets

We hi • Ivesl and most nrtlstle WALL
PAi'hRS and CRETONNES, t-ur SPECIAL
Wi lis urn le to order m till' eoniitry and abroad
In harmonize In eolor and ileslgn with parlii-ular
room*, have given greatest s stUf-tvtloii. Our
price, are always reasonable.

Tel. 3435 B B. Home Tel. Win. 182-1

WANTED.
A general housework girl, fn

Central street.
In family, r.i

;

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Household ruruiiure in good condition, con-
sisting ot I'liamlwr and Inning H««m xeti.

CariH-ts, etc.. at private sale. Charles V. Praueb,
II Allien street, Winchester. Tel. con Hon.

m3.lt

FOR SALE.
Cheap. Huhv earrlage, rubber lire", arliller\

Wheels, good condition. Address K. Star i ntiee".

II 3.11

FOR SALE.
A Hsnm Vacuum Cleaner and a lions sa'e.

A.idress, s V., Star ottlco, m\a.lf

FOR SALE.
At 2Q fivnimes road, Winchester, modern 11

room house, practically lie* ; built f.-r owner.
Address Mrs. K. •'. Call, SO Maple avenue, i'hhi-

blldge, Mass. UlS lt

FOR SALE.
Canoe and oomplxt* onttlt. can- be seen by

appointment st.lue Winchester Bo«t Club
Price lo*. Address, " Conaiit " Sbettleld road.

mS.lt

TO LET;
In Winchester, a suite of seven rom** i|i new

bouse. U-hhI location Unliable lor two ot three
people. Ilesdy by May 1st. Telephone Win-
chester Sf,7 M. m3.ll*

FARJVI
BILLERICA CENTER

SPECIAL FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

$1.25

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
from 3 to 5 and 7.30 to 9 p. m.

Hot Waffles and Maple Syrup with Tea.

Coffee or Chocolate .-. 35 Cents
TEC 4S-3 -i

,nia)3 liu

DR. BENJAMIN LEWIS
DENTIST

No. 9 fit. Vernon Street,

Winchester, Mass.

HOURS : 8 to ta and i to

(las anil Ether administered for

K. uracil n*,-
N'otk r—-AJt ether cases at patient *

residence.

Telephone sMR-W Winchester
- • ienie.tr

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Real-

dence, 400 Main street. /Tel. 152; oltite

82.

Our church opens wide Its doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with its

our church home. Our minister will
gladly serve any who desire him.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon theme, " The Koyal Highway to

the Eternal."
12.00 m. Sunday School. Splendid

singing, .attractive lessons, hearty wel-
come. Good cheer. AH are invited.

The Woman's Bible Glass meets in

its room. Miss Marion Met*. Nojcs,
Leader. All women are invited.
The Adult Bible Class meets in its

room. Den. Charles E. Swett, Teacher.
Any not in the Sunday School are
cordially invited.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr.

Hodgdon will give the tirst of a series

of addrtsses on the " Elements of
Worship." His subject this evening
will he, "Elements of Worship —
l'rayer." Mr. John E. Daniels will
assist the choir.
Wednesday. 10 a. m.- 4 p. in. Regular

inciting of the .Mission Union. Lunch-
eon will be served at noon. Executive
Hoard meeting at 2.1 5, Business meet-
ing at 2.45. The subject will he "Mis-
sionary Current Events." Members
will come prepared to make a voluntary
contribution of twenty-live cents or
more, to t lie hospitality fund for enter-
taining the Woman's Hoard of Foreign
M issimis at Andover in November.

!
Wednesday , 3.30 p. m. Vocal Train-

I

ing Club for children from 7 to 111 years
of age. Parents ami friends are invited

' to visit.

!
Wednesday, 7.45 p m Lecture by

Mr. Hodgdon on, "John t;. 1'aton. a
I Preacher of the dispel tu Cannibals."
Praise and prayer service.

Thursday, Id a. m. The spring meet*
I
inn ot the Audovct Woburu Hriiuch

i
will he held at Hilleriea. AM are

i
cordially invited to attend. Morning

1 session nt ten. Aftc noon session at

j
two.

I Thursday, 7.:50 p. in. Choir Re-
hearsal.

i Friday, 3.00 p. m. The thirty sixth

anniversary meeiinu of tin- W. C. T. U.
I will be held with Mrs. Lutes. 31 Vim
;
street. Mrs. Hand. County Superin-
tendent of Scient ilic Temperance In-
struclion, will be the speaker. All
come.

I First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

|

Services In church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10 45 a. in.

Subject. " Everlasting Punishment."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Pending room in same building, open
nun 3 to ft daily. All are welome.

A. Shuman & Co.

The Superiority of Clothing

MADE by us is evident from fnhric tt) finished

garment. The designing, tailoring, trimmings,

fabrics and style are the best that can possibly

be found hj. ready-to-wear clothing. »•
,

Our.
: #iffr

f>

atid pnrrj«f|se is .to-.make superior 'clothing,

.
".^id tMs 'fact has built up oOT business to its present re-t

^volume. r

Among our most ftopMar styles are the English Soft

Roll, and smart Norfolk models, ami the two ami three-

button sacks, made in our own shops from rich, distinc-

tive fabrics.

As the leading manufacturing clothiers of New Eng-

land, we offer a remarkably wide choice of exclusive

patterns at

$15 $20 $25
Every Garment Made in New-

England." and bears our
etiquette.

a; TO LIT.
Apply t» w S. i.'uinnilngs.

«--.i.jt«
liarMge fnr suto.

'."J lis street.

TO LET.
Suite of Hir moms *ml bnth, sll uH")«rn lm-

urovenients. Xiics Hltwk, tf« .Wniti St., Tboiuas

It. WiWles. AKent, Tel. Wlnclietter ITS'.'

spr'.llir

TO LET.
Ilnuse on Kuinrorit strset. All Impmvsmsiits,

a\<, if «i t- ! Water street. s«.tl

TO LET
nrutnl.liml r.-oiii«. t'-.n-

ivi r.cj-M. itiS.lt*

O.W.CREAMER
SEWING MACHINES AND PIANOS

Good Second-Hand Machines, 15, IS, #10

and*#16. Repairs done at short notice.

Sewing, machine tables re-tlnlshed and

stands japanned. Sewing machines rent-

ed and repaired. Cars pass the door.

210 Forest Street
WINCHESTER & STONEHAM LINE

nutrl Siiio*

TO LET.
— near center.

TO LET.

Annl* st M '

Kn-lsv 1 m Wmili!

tiirnislieil "r psrtly
in .1en in i,ml ehretrle
rin-^lny. n,n «,U\ hii-I

-trr.l. ,„».!,»

THATS MY TELEPHONE

AUTOMOBILE OPERATOR
K*|eticl I nHt.ni' |htbI i it.... •„..

.ervtcc. tree Siin<lny sttrrnot no Hill linlntn'

»

lor iin- I'U'.iMir- >i ii Murf v.iii.-.. •• vm„ •'

hr.xli Kttke. ii .: l •
'

ELECTRICIAN
SJ.l.l tt

Unitarian Church.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence.
3 (.'resent Road.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

.

not connected with other churches to

come in arid share our services and our
fellowship and our work for the king

i

iloin of Ood,
Saturday, May 4, The annual May

Party in the Town Hall. There will he
Rppronri&'e dances with a May I»o e
accord'uu to old English custom.

lO.HO a. m. Puhlic service of

worship, l'reachlna by the pastor.
Subject, " The Ethics of a Clank at
Sea." The reus >n foi the Birkenhead
drill. Women and children tirst.

12 m. Sunday School. Subject,
'• The Baptism <>f Jesus. *

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryllng, Pastor, Resl-
: dence, -

P
4U. VVashiQgton street.

A-iLuuijieats are free.. Strangers a re
odjrdlally welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful feeaiini; iu

our Bible classes and at out aiitPweek
service. • • ••

10.:!0 a. m. Morning worship.
The Pas'or will pi each on " We
Power that helps, stieuglheus and up-
holds."

12 m. Sunday School with John A.
McLean. Sttpt, <>rt>ani7.ed Bible classes

for young men aud young women.
tt p. m Christian Kndeavor meeting.
7 p. m. Evening Worship. "Mes

sages to Vat lous People"—The people
who • ave no convictions.
Wednesday. 143 p. in. Mid-week

Prayer Service.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Re» I. William Adams, Pastor. Kesi-
d i.ce 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30H-2.

Sunilay. lu.aii a. iii. Public Worship
H"ly Communion with address by the
pa«tor Suliiect: "This Communion.

*'

li ra Hible Scl I and Men's Bible
si udy class

;'.:!"
i i'

in Junior Epworth Lengtie.
M fitiity hour, Mis. L. VVillisni
Atlams leading
800 p ni I' nl League Dev.-

tiuLiiiMcci.il-. subjti . l'!ic 1'iophe

and The Period of His Activity."

Leader, Miss Xaoa Prescott.

7 p. m. Peoples' Popular Hour of

Song and Sermon. The Pastor will

speak on "The Story of a Song of Long
Ago.'"
Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. Praise and

Prayer meeting.
Thursday evening, the last of the

lectures in the course. The Rev. Dr.

Blackett will give his lecture on
•'Switzerland and the Rhine." The
lecture will he illustrated by beautiful

views.
The Ladies' Aid will hold an all day

meet'ng Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Ivau Moulton, "><)'> Washington street.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodgo pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Music by soloist. Preaching by the
Pastor on "Calvary's Daily Help to

Troubled Ilusines4 Men." Seals free.

Welcome.
U.HO a. in. The Lord's Supper.
12.00 m. Sundav School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man. Associate Supt. Lesson—"Poverty
nnH Riches." Luke tl : 20 2H. Welcome.
Classes for all ages. Excellent teachers.

I p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Lender, Mr. Newton Shtlltis. Topic.
" I'nselfisbness." 1 John :i : 10-18.

I Welcome.
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist,

I
Choi us choir, (,'ornetist. Preach.
ling by t lie Pastor on. "The Value

I
of an Unclouded Hope." Welcome.
Tuesday, 8 p. ni. Womau'a Mission-

ary Meeting with Mrs. 11. Prank Jake-
mail. 271 Washington street. Mrs.

Ella II. Sanborn will give a report of th.>

Washington Meetings, and will conduct
a study of Chapter 4 of " The Kedeuip

j

tion of the City."
!

Wednesday , 7.45 p. m. Prayer uu et

|

ing. The epistles of Titus aud Phile-

mon will he considered. Topic. " The
1 Need and Value of Oodly Living."

i
Special features will make this meeting

J

very profitable.

i Tonight, 8 p.m. Meniinac Mission,

Huston.

)
Thursday, 8 p. m. Kuiopean Travel

;
Evening. The Radioptica i will throw
upon the screen pictures secured by Mr.

! Sliultis on bis tour of Europe last year,
' aud he will explain them. The social

i
Committee will serve refreshments.

•e and China
Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street
OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDER80N

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONF, 945-W

SPRAYING SEASON
For jipoU'Ption ol' Shade, Forest anil MiniMu'rv

ajriiinsi < iypsy hihI Brown Tail Moths, iil«i the Kim
Tree Beetle, we will spray your e-tnte by etintract or

tlay work. I luxe your work linished in time*.

MOiMTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVK. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE via STONEHAM
M. Flood, Prop. PHONE WOBURN 378.M W. S. Martin, Mgr.

ina>3 tf

Werba and Litcscher will, present their

ileliniittul operetta, " 'i'hc boring Mai 1

'

iiud its captioning little star. Mi s

Ch islie MiicDoiial J, at the Trctnout i< r

a limited ciig.ig'-iii .-nt next M011 lay direct

Itorn it« New York run nl three hundred
nights at the Liberty f liearte. Not
since " lite Mcny \* itlow " has tht ic

been a musical product 1 11 su loudly

heralded as " The Spri g Maul. " hH i

its entraining nielinli-s ar; ton »ill

known In mu«ic lovers t • need any i-dili d
cmunent. i'hey have watig'it the pn lie's

fan y irom the li st.

( Iii rare 01 c.tsions a st ir set rfu 1 «j 11

to ht a role in a td.iy an. I stt 11 i> tile
;

c,i<e ut M'ms Uuistie MclJ ni l«l ..s trie :

suucv Princ ss Ii u«m.
I lie product inn of " 1 he Spring'

Mciil" nS 'Ho-to* will be iiieiiiic-iBy the

same as it was during the two .Mason's

run in Ni.'.v York City.

LADIES

THE SWEETEST (it El' and the pure

est, must delic'oiis j-ift you can make
your swcethi art or wife is a pound Imx

of nur CHOCOLATES. If you're single,

pave the way to h iti|( a happy henedict
— or. it jon'ie married make life full of

b'.i«s - by giviuc a hos ••! ! cchi colates.

YOUNG, THE CATERER

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. SIS Winchester

GENTLEMEN

RESTAURANT
DOTTBX. Prop.

Try Us '
.

t.l .l.'llii. «

ill ..'.LI

.1 tu

MlUllliKSBX, «s.

PROBa rE Cul'KT.
T.i the helrs-at-law, nesi ol kiii.ere.llti

.'lll^l IHTWJIIS IllllTCStC't ill III t«t.

Msiiulre, Isie ot Winchester
1 •unity, ile* sscl, int.-t n,.

WiiKKKas, 11 petillon hss I ••••11 i-resei

sanl Cnurt In uraiu * lelttr ol R<liiiiillsl

• 11 Hie estst« of said itvcmwil i . Mi
IStheriynl Wincliesier in llir i.'oiuity »t >

.hx, without Kiviiis h .nrnij on her Ii uid
Veil Hre livrcliy cllwl t" »li|WMr Ht H r

Court. t<> be lield at I'ambrliliiv. In -ai-l «

t Ml.l.llwx oil the IKflltV-lllir.l .Ik

May, A. I». 1912, st nine .iVWk 11

fiirciiiHUi, to shn« csiise. II mi)' you lmv<
tli« one slimilil nol I-.- itrsiitr<I.

Ilie (M-nii u.-r 1- lierehy itirerteil to ^irp

Home Cooking

GOOD T7KRLE. HOARD BY THB WEEK

578 Main Street

Good Service

a|>i19 41

«liy

|lt|ll|lC llOtl*

one* ii. •:*i'li seek, t'

il„. Winchester sr 1:

111 '
1 i-li

• 11 » .

Witness
tii,lf(e i.t

.1 t|i« >.•

f, hj !• hi

tl..-

|h-|.

tie

-liinj; II is rilHlimi
— seek.. .11

•; ii.er pnlill'lu-il

iiMlcntloii In-

mH ' "url.
I m mi . Esquire, first

1 irtiwth 'In) nl April.
• 1 of 11.49 huiiilretl unil

iVi"

W. K. ROtiEltS. V. „<-'
u...t.pi.l7

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
IF.von want voiir place t" !'">k neat and tidy this summer let us

euie for II aiid look after yotit lawn and shrubbery by contracl

or da> Murk. C All kinds of Mirubliery. Shade. Ornamental and

Fruit Trees supi lied ai rcawonab e price*. •] Triinminir and aprayinx

of Foi est and Shade Tiees. Annuals of all deserlplioiis delivered

ami planted on r« ce'pt >f post card or ph. me order, tieraniumt,

Caniias. >'ili ia, Vjjeratuni, i^ihelia. etc. <j Sel pieces for Memorial Day

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVE AND HILL -T MONTVALE via STo>

M. Ft..... I.. Pi.ip. i'lluNK WiK.l | S :!T«M W. >. MvuriN. M u t.

n «>J it
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New 1912

Cadillac

Cars
FULLY EQUIPPED AND
READY AT A MINUTES
NOTICE.

IS AID Of COMING BAZAAR. PEOPLES' LEAGUE. FLY tXIERMINAIION.

A very enjoyable whist party, enter'

tain nent and dance in aid of the coming

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Exchanged At WINCHESTER
GARAGE.

We have here tevoral gout] serviceable

earn at low cost and more coming.

CEO. O.
Tel. Win. 21608.

Cadillac
Stevens Duryea
Maxwell
Oldsmobile

AND

lVfetz Cars
New ami Second Hand. Now ready

to run. For sale at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

CEO. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent.

NEW STOCK
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

AND SUPPLIES

Tile* ami TnticAjax

t.""'lM.II

(i.xiill'irll

VhU
l>ia ml

^\vin<h;iit

Shaw unit

Also NEW ROBES at the

WINCHESTER

GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

BUY AT THE

ttUNCHESTER
GARAGE

Monogram Oil

Packard

Vaccuuin
Mobile

I lavol! ne

Harris

II-

Pratta' Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILE
Search
Side
Tail

spark
Bo«ch
bootless

Spit Kile
Jewel

Tm- Pumps
1'uiilan l*»li«h

I'ichIo Lite

Cotton Waste
Tli

Tin
Tin
Tii.

Tool*
Est iiigui

fhatti*
Slee\e«
I'aiehe*

ihers

Ljglits

t'a*e Covers
( ailo'le

(ia» Tanks
Plastic
Ileal u-eiit

« ; 11 in '.inn

A inineiei

»

Volt Meters
Storaue IJa.Mer'en

Jack*
Wreuelies
t'oltei i'itt*

HoWs
I . ,1 .»,! >,.a:.

I flll'Ml

Lvatlier I )i'c**in(!

T re Tal.

( arlioii Hi-ninvei

Tin- To hes

< otton
t.a< I'ubr.ii! I uain -i«

And o'.hcr useful artlcl s for Econ-
omy at WINCHESTER CARace

CEO. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Open and Closed Cars

VVINCHE5TER GARAGE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TEL. Winchester 21608.

The final entertainment tor thissea-on -
,

was held Tuesday evening. There was Wbv not put the Hies in fail and let—o..n, f vocai aiui instrument .
I ours* yes out: luis was the key note ol

1,-cture given by Mr.
College at the
" on vVcitnes-

isisieu ot solos uy uaroiu
|
vounK people u ill be allowed to indicate oay auw"u"u. Each spring and summer

idohn solos by Miss Uldr choice ut various activates tor next we shut ourselves in w uh ny screens and

beasoll
let ihe lly revel in the out-oi doors

The annual meeting held in the horary
I

..The" mowjuito has been successfully

ot the High School Building last Kfiday

evening, reports were made by the

secretary, treasure! and the supervision

committee on the wuik of the past sea-

Budreau,
Gabrit-lla McCarthy, accompanied by

Miss Lillian McCarthy; rei nation bv
Frank Butler, assist d bv I rancis
McNally, Leu McNallv a-d Henrv
Maguire; vocal solos by Gertrude IJell,

accompanied by Miss Stella Bell ; vocal

s ilos bv Martin Craffey ; Uiek and wing soil and plans weie discusseJ tor the
dancing by (Icorge Hritcliatd ; solo by tom inK yea r. The following officers
Will Dillon, accompanied bv Kdgur II. « ere elected : Rev. Geo. H Gutlersoii,

O'Connor, Joseph
Jann-s llennessy
tin ler the dire
Callahan Hour dilector, Edward G.
Boyle assistant, and the following ..ids :

Charles Flaherty, George I). Lel»uc. jr
,

Frank Butler. Henry Maguin:, Michael

Maguire, Frank McNally. Leo McNally,
K ICdwattl-, George Gleiidon, Fretl

Donahue, I l iny ] Donovan, Daniel
l .ill ihatl

As a result of the large attendance and
financial receipts the viing men .on
template running something on a larger

s< ale in the fall.

M. Donahue and I M au ,ie pa\Ut Sctiuyler F. Ilerron,
Dancing followed Nathaniel M. Nicnols, Mrs. William E.

(. hrist.i|.her t urnings and Miss Edith J.
Swell, su-

pervisoii committee; Miss Frances Elder,

S\lvester II. Tavloi, Charles S. Teiinev.

Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, Mrs. George II.

Root, Mrs Hermann D Murphy and
Prof. Charles Zuebiin, ways anc niea s

committee: William D. Richards,

Harold ( innings. Harold V. Hovey,
Holcomtie, Mrs. 1-rank

eliminated tioni neighburlioo<ls bv drain

inK the poul- or pouring oil on the sur
faces, wherever this insect hnds breeding
places. The breeding place ot tiles is

chiefly in stable manure, but also in any I

decaying annual or vegetable matter,

f heretore the hrst tiling to be done in a
lly is to cleat) up these Filthy

lies oi eggs of

(.July lo days are
to hatch and

mature. It h is oeen computed that one
pair ot Hies beginning to breed early in

April niay, it all live. b« the progenitors

ot 191,010,000,000,000,000,000 b\ August.
Is it not sensible, then, to begin the
campaign against this enemy ot mankind
early ill tne season ?

It is only within the last dozen years
that the lly has i oiiie to he generally
regarded as a disease c.irnr. It is

now known that this pest carries theMrs. Frank G HolcoinDe. Mrs. 1-rauk now Known 111.11 «ii» pcm carries me

E. Crawford. Mrs. 1. Albert Mersey, and ««ins ot typhoid diphthera, scarlet

A William Room y, membership com- 'ever and many other diseases. More,

inittee- Frank "K. Rowe. Joseph H. than 6,000.000 germs have been washed

Hettlon and Miss Viola Sullivan,

publicity coinmliee ;
Charles S. TeimeV,

Mrs. Joseph Retiiick, Dr. Clarence J.

Allen, Mrs. Natnanel M. Nichols, Miss

Cora Forbes. Mis. Benjamin T. Morgan,
Elbert C. Wixoni, Mrs. Joseph H.

Hellion. Miss Cora A. (Jtmnby, Mrs.

Fiank ti. HolLOinbe, Harry A. Wheeler,

A. William Rooney. Mrs. James W.
Russell, jr., Mrs. Freeman Nickerson,

Charles J. Hanold, George W. Hayes
George W. Dearb rn. Mrs George W.

TAFI'S MISFAKE.

"The reason why Mich a splendid

man as Taft can make Biich an awful

mess of things," said Professor Charles

Zuebiin at the Silt day Commons last

Sunday at the Majestic Theatre, Boston,

"in because he clings to the old idea

that the state exists for the benefit of I UearBorii, VVm ""l. Dal v. Mrs. Frederick
the Imliviilual. In America w. exploit

|
S. Snyder, Mrs. Hermann D. Murphy,

the state at the expense of Individuals.
|

Miss Margaret Elder, Henry C. Orilway

We can't relieve ourselves of |

and Miss Marion McG. Noyes, directors.

MATRIM0NIALJV1EASLES. "

A severe epidemic ot " mati iinonial

measles " has broken out among the

teachers ot the High School in Winches-

ter says the lloston Globe. Some time

ago three ot the teachers announced their

engagements and tormed a club which

they called "The Knunged Teachers'

utterly iu-dg'nUicatit things that are

running for (he presidency till we have
made the whole anxious people for

nationalism. We want principles rather
than personalties when election time

comes "

Professor /ueblin said in part: ' *7hen I
—

ageme|„s alu , ,ormed a.
we shall have a metropolitan commit*.

,h
*
y
s
ca||ej "The Kngagedsum elected by all the men ami women

to dispose of all metropolitan affairs we
shall be nearer home rule than Des
Moines or Dallas.
"An should send home Ihe defectives

who come to us from olliei nations
Just think what it would have meant
to 1 lie Titanic If there had been no third

class.''

BU6 DEATH
and your

plant troubles

are over

A wonderful protection

against insects.

Almolun-ly non-injurious.

Contains no anenic.

Kilts iho b»g». prevent! bliidit.

„l nidi live healthy
growth of plants and »hrub».

Dora the worlc n» nothing else
will. You «nn

-

I afford lo be
without it. F'»r sale bv druggists,
hardwarrnnel general merchants
in your neighborhood for I5cts.

per pa. knge. Its perforated top
makes it handy to use. Ask him
for our free booklet. 'The Hor-
ticulturist and Gardener.'

Daaforth Chemical Co..

Leominster, Mass, A

110111 the bod) ol one lly. T he yearly

eJt utli toll due to By tilth has been
estimated at about 100,000 peisoirs. It

1

is ot the unmos't importance that every
dairy or tar 111 which produces milk be
made completely II \ less.

The easiest way to get rid 01 this tilth

carrier is to let 11 catch itself. This can
be done bv using one oi Dr. Hodge's lly

traps. (These can be purchased at our
local hardware stores tor 35c each),

Place them on the garbage pails, or

attach them to screens or set them ill any
spottowlii.h the fly is likely to be at-

tracted. Bait the trap, if necessary, with

milk and bread slightly sweetened
When the trap is HIled with Hies, hold it

under the hot w«ter lancet and these Hies

will do no mote harm.
Another easy method ot killing is to

till a bottle with A solution of formalin
(S teaspoonfuls to 1 quart ot water).

Place a saucer over the mouth ot the
bottle and invert the whole. Tip the
bottle a least bit bv putting a chip under
one side so that tint liquid will partially

till the saucer. Place this on a she It or
bracket in some convenient place. Flies

are always thristy an.) so will drink ot

this liquid never mole to go back to lav

eggs.
There are then these- three easy lines

Cora M. Kenty, Miss M. Fiances Harri- ol attack on the enemy, lust, clean up
man, Miss Susan J. W. Brow n and all tilth so that there n ill he no breeding
Clifford A. Watson. Miss Hendrix is places; second, plate traps to catch
engaged lo Mr. Thompson, The others

; those living about ; third, use the

have sought mates elsew here. formalin solution both indoor.-, and out

In addition to those named above Miss ot doors. It every household in town
Jessie Rhodes of the leaching stall ol tne had even one out dooi trap near the fly's

Wadieigh School was married at the most likely feeding place, it tloes not

seem improbable that every fly in exis-

tence now would catch itself. The one
thing necessary lor complete extermina-
tion is that eyer> home shall < o operate,

Mr. Pierce spoke in a most conv incing
manner and aroused .1 great deal ot en-
thusiasm among his hearers. 'I Ins w is

shown w ii. 11 at the close ol his lev lure he
was ininie. hid' ly sm I omitted by set ires

Ot list* iiers who kept him tin-) lor r.otne

lime answering questions.
The lecture was given under the

auspices ol the Home Economics Com-
mittee nt the Fortnightly, ami the
Mother's As.-ot iation.

Club ot the Winchester High School."

A tew davs ago notice was posted of the

addition of three new members ol the

club. The members ot the club now
aie Edward E. Thompson, submaster ot

the school ; Miss Mabel Hendrix, Miss

beginning ol the Spring vacation

FIRST PASStNGER TRAINS.

istuii and Lowell
ng.-r-. passed

Weilues

'I he first cars on the lie

road. rout. lining pass

through Win. h.-ster. 011 th<

day of May, 18.15. It was an event .1

gird importance, anil the people

gathered along the hue to see u A
small hoy was seen to place on Ihe rail

a large Bungtown .nit. A prominent

1 iti/.eii, so excited 101 fear so latge an

obstacle would derail tin- train, <\

v hanged tin- cent for a thin ten ut

piece. As the cars approached, retnoi.se

t..r their rash act sci«r»d both mati and
hoy, and ihey ran togethei to push it

Thev succeeded, howl vet, and hfter the

train hail passed, the citueii rental k-td :

'• You might have put a silver dollar on

tin- t.nl, and 110 11.1:111 have 1 mic o( il '

"

[Wohllril News.

W. It. S. DtlUTED.

MO CAUSE TO DOUBT.

by

1**1, 1

ler. 1

A Statement of Facts Backed
Strong Guarantee.

\V» guarantee immetllnto and pnsl

tlve rpllpf to all sufferers from consti-

pation. In every ease where our rem-

edy falls to do this we will return the

money paid us for It. That's n frank

statement of facta, and we want you

to substantiate them nt our risk.

Rexall Ordorlles are eaten Just like

onndy, ore particularly prompt and

afrreenhle in actiou, may be taken at

dlurrhtfii. nausea. gri|>lnK,

Uraal Kotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mllil I.KSKX, ss.

PltOKATK fiit ur.
|iers»ns hue .'suit in tin- trusts

1 lui-tru nt in wrilinit il.vte.l

dei
I Oil*"

itej Itiii

.11. Kiiyelle llivkiiisou, in o ust for .tin.

In-iii tit .a heriv-ll 01. 1 otliors.

(iltKKTINO :

Wiikkk.is.ii 1^1 It 11. 11 In. l».,-u presented to
11. 1

1 nit. Ii, .I.KiHlili Miller ol lt .-i..i., In Hi.-

..'iiinv .,1 Siil".k. |.|*»yiti)r i" In* hi*pointed
1

lrtii.l..« iin.l.-r ..tl.| iii-lriiiii.-nl m plH.-e ol M.
j
Favelte In. kins.Mi ulio Ins resigned

,

Von lie liereliy i-il.-.l t.. hppchi .-it a l'n.|..'ttB

I t"..iirt, In Ik- liel.t »l I '.lulu Line In sunt C.iiuitv
.t Miifillesex, on il. >• tliirleeutli tl.tv ..I M iv,

1 A. K. tilts, hi mi Vl-i.-k 11 Hi.- lor .11. lo
sh.'vi 1- iiise, II aiiv y.,u liHVe, ngalusl tlie ssnie.

An. I said pel 1 In, ier is .ir.ter.sl to serve tills

I .-11 .lion liy publishing Hi,- -nine once 111 eaeli
' u.-.-k. for Ihri-e sin live weeks, ill tin- Win-
j

Chester Sr.iH. .1 uewsnnper iniblislieil in Win
Chester, tlie last |.iiti|leation to be one .lav at

1 lei.-t Ivefore said < tut.
!

Wlt.iiess, ( ll.illl.Ks .1, Mt lNTlKK, Rsquire,
:
F*irnJ.lulge of said (.'.nirt. this sevenleentli day
.a April, ut Hi.- ji-sr on.- tliousaii.l nine

I
liiiinlr i-d and lu elve.

W. E. KOOKItS, Iteglster

*S-kni .4.11.

I
MO TICK IS HKRLBY (II V FN, that

I the subscriber has been duly ap-
1 poinietl adminis rator 01 the estate
of il! hi I. Wellington, late of

1
Wn Chester in the County of Middlesex,
deceased, in estate, anil 11. > taken upon
himself thai trust by giving bonds as

. the law directs
All persons ha\ in^ demands upon the

' estate of said dei eased are required
lo exhil it the same : and all per-
sons ir.rJt bted to said estate are called
upoi to :n ike p-i) n "U to

HaKKV F. WKI.I-fXf.TON,
Admin stiator.

( Ad ires 1 1

Winchester, Mass
April 11 ii)'i2.

aii,jt

| MOTICE IS HKRKHY GIVtX. thai

the subscribt rs have b-en »|».»|y ap-
pointed exe.-u!iipes of the *|H ol Ceo-Ke
Wi! jam rVreeley. late of ILiileih in the

I S ate cf II iuois, decease 1, testate, and
h ive taken .ipon :' ein.e v. > thai trust :•>•

' giving bonds, as the law dire- ts.

All persons having demands upon the
estate ot said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhib't the same; and all p-.-r-

nause:t, griping, excessive

loospness, or other undesirable- effeets.

They have a very mild but positive

notion upon the organs with which
they come In contact, apparently act-

ing ns n regulative tonic upon the re-

laxed muscular rout of the bowel, thus

overcoming weakness, nnd aiding to
' restore the bowels to more vigorous

nnd healthy activity.

|
Rexnll Orderlies are unsurpassable

and Ideal for the use of children, old

i folks nnd delicate persons. We can-

not too highly recommend them to

|
nil sufferers from any form of con-

|

stipntlon nnd lis attendant evils.

I
That's why ivo hack our faith in them

I with our promise of money back If they

do not give entire satisfaction. Three
! slr.es: 12 tablets to cents, .".•'. tablets 2".

bents nnd so. tablets ."11 rents. Itemom
her. yon ran obtain Rexall Itenndle*

,

only nt our store- The Rexall Storr-

frank V. Abare, Cor, Main and Mt
Vernon Sis.. Winchester.

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Mioiil.KSKX, ...

VYut.Uh.Vs, at a meeting of the County
Commissioners for said County, at
Cambridge on the ti;st Tuesday of
January, A. !>., 1012.

tin the petition of certain inhabitants
of the Town of Winchester in said
County, praying for alterations of Pond
Street in said Town, after a view and
he irii g said Commissioners are of the
o.iilll"!, di.it ihe existing highway can
be so T.11-amended a« to supeisi-do the
in re-sit v ut all el al ions.

Snirl Coinnilss'oni-is thetef -re 1 ive
hoi ice that thej will met-: a: the
( oiiiuii-slouers titliep in tin- Court
House. East Cambridge, on Saturday,
the iwei.iy-flfth .lay of May. A. I).
ll"2. at ten of the dork in the forcntxin,

In it- g line witli Winiliro]) High
S.iturd.i) atieinooii Winchester High was
overmatched, and front start to finish

ihe loco h >v< tailed to shdvi up. 1'ht!

gam. wu . u. «• •> I errors on both
sitl-swin pk-uiiiul. ( I'Domiell, Uaillett

ai.tl 1 ipl Veincr 1 laved well tor the
vcsitois and Hill.-n and M,.giiiie tor the
lot ,ils. Tile si o:e ;

hillings 1 s 1 5 6 7 s i) -K II F
\Vhithro|.i i 1 o u 4 4 .1 u 11 11-9:3
VYiiu'hestt r 1 10 .. 02.1 t -7 6 .|

llatenes O'Doiiuel ami Ve-rtier; Fre-e-

man, t ,0.11111 and Meincke.

When Your Feet Ache

From Corns, Bunions, ^ore or Cal'oui
Spots, Blisters, New or Tight Fitting

Shoes, Allen's Foot Ease, the antiseptic
powt er to he shaken into the shoes,
will give instant relief. Sold every-
where. 2o cents. Don't accept any sub-
stitute. For FREE sample address,
Allen S. Olmsted. LeKoy, N. Y.

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expire March 31, 1912.
And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

GEORCE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

March 21, 1012.

inar&ist

It is imt ton late in tbe season to change, ym r

i d or ilefectiTe basttiig s|i|iHratus. Von won't
iav.. to sliiTer vi l.ii.- the w.rk i» being done. 1 1

••

tire in tli.- lew p! int tin- sain- .lay tl.Ht it IS (Ul

>Ul i>. ti Id "ill-.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

- Mil' I . Wniii k^

FRECKLED GIRLS
| hi IM.
UKVM
- Ki.vt: i

i-k ol WH.SON**
s -f WII.S" >N
U.-irb-suiii, is..ii tli

^lll W :

id t-i

not

sons indebted to said estate are called to direct specilir re-paiis <m said street.
upor. to make pay nent to i «

Arums F.. I'niri'KN,
Emma G. Kick;

Executtices.
Winchester, Mass.

April 20, 1912.

a2'ynj,!0

WM. C. Dll.I.l.MIIIAM,

Clerk.
April 111. 1912

A True Copy Attest:
JosKi-tt H. Bt'CK.

Diputy Sheriff.

a26,m3,10

l .I t. - Hint it Will
1 ..r I « ui giTe -.- .11

rnj snvt trv .t THK
Hi iii-i.i aie -urti-

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR XwIKKTIXsrGr

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(II » 1. Inlay the follow-iug evening

A new series of shares will be issued May

first. Call or write for descriptive booklet.

Mark the Modern Laiindrv. These look Complex, hut they ate, after

all. Inheritanees from tin- Very Simple Apparatus of Other Days.

They an- desceiuleil from such contrivances as the wash-

board and the wooilon "dolly" of eighteenth century

England.

The older appliances were labor saving hut not goods

savin<rs.

The modern machines are marvellous in their capacity

for jM'rfect handling of the finest fabrics.

Tel. Win. 390

IF UNFAMILIAR WITH PRESENT DAY

AND SEE US.

The Winchester Laundry Company.

1

5,000

m^M WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
O e O. O. FOCC, Mgr.

fel,2 tf

C5T*BL,SMED 1885

^"Iiisurauce Agency
Walter R J. Smith. Maiiager

85 WATER STREET • BOSTON

8 CHESTNUT 8T., WINCHESTER

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rates

Best Companies

Prompt Settlements

THE MILLS STORE
J. A. MURRAY, Prop.

Furnishii

Crockery ware

Woodenware

16 Mt. Vernon Street

All Goods Guaranteed

(ilassware Tinware

Fancy Goads Toys, Etc.

Winchester, Mass.
We Shall Be Glad to Serve You

TELEPHONE 365-M

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Culling Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
I.Y< BUM BI.DG. ASNKX.

OPPO8ITE LUNCH CART.

DURABLE RUGS
Made from

WE HAVE WON
The :i"Iniit:i

-

i. ti "f luvci-i.f tl..w ers with

..in trxitetleut Floral fithiltit. Just «t

FLORAL DISPLAYS
particularly attractive;

We it'.', orders promptly.

Old Carpets.
WE PAY THr MT.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-W COMMON ST.

KAPLAN iROS.

Ladies' Tailors Habit Makers

682 Bioadwav bereft, Mass.

TEU. 682 EVERETT
ept 8 Ijr
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NEW COMBINATION FIRE AITOMOBILE.
Wiin ln-sttr Has Unlet eel an Auto Similar to This, Whii li is i\'c« in Use in Gloucester.

AUTOMOBILE CHEMICAL.

Z At_a .joint meeting of the Hu.inl ut

Selectmen and the lioard oi l ire iillgi-

neers. held April 22, it was \utetl by the r '

ROOSEVELT,
REVOLUION.

joint Hoaid that Mr. Jewell 01 Hie Select-

men and Chief Ue< "ourcey of the Fire

Engineers, he autliurueil on behall ut the

joint Board, to purchase Ironi the Knox
Automobile Co., at a price not to exceed

jjHoo an autoiiiobile-cmriiiical according

to the specifications submitted by Hiat

Coni|iany with such minor changes as

they might deem wise. Machine to he

lilted With solid tires.

The Committee have puicliased ill

accordance with the lougomg vote a

Knox Model M-3 Two lank Conibma-
Hon Hose and Chemical Auinmubile,
similar to tin- machines in use at Dan-
vers and llolyuke, and the IoIIuwiiik

are some ot tne spei ilicatious:

Wheel Base: M5 inches
Forward I'reUil ; n» niches

Keai Tread approximately: 70 inches

Tires: solid .10x5 inches forward and
40x4 inches rear

Front Axle : 2 inch I beam solid for-

ging 3 I- a per cent nickel steel

Rear Axle : 2 inch sipiare solid lorging ;

roller beatings n out and real

The Irame is to be the strongest used in

any moior lire vehicles constructed.

Made of 5 inch Carnegie Rolled cliuniiel

steel, 9 lbs to the toot Drilled and hot

riveted. Braced with cross and lateral

members and large gusset plates. It is

to have a lour cylinder motor 51a,
inches bore by 5 1 2 inches stroke, water

cooled.
The capacity ot the motor is powerful

enough to drive the apparatus lulls

equipped with a crew ot six men 011 lu

per cent RraOe at 25 miles per hour ;
011

level at 40 miles per hour.

The transmission is ul selective type,

three speeds lorward and one reverse.

The loot In,ike is a very heavy con-

tracting band on the ends of the jack

shaft. The hand brake is internal ex-

panding in rear wheel drums. A suitable

biake is also placed on the driving shait

between the clutch and liaiismission.

All ge.irs are operated by one lever con-

veniently located beside the driver. The
gear shut is so arranged that only one
set ot gears can be tligaged at a tune,

all other gears being automatically

lucked at that tune, and when 111 neutral

position.

Two sets of spark plugs are provided,
on opposite skits ol cylinders, a Bosch
high tension magnet", coimei ted to one
side The otlu r set of plugs to be con-

nected 10 a Com.eciicul lour-imit coil

and timer used in connection with two
sets ot six standard dry battel ies, Both
systems ot ignition t-, lie (.onuolled

independent switches, k ,v ">l! Iw

abs iiutely independent methods ol lirmg.

^ The body will be 7 inches luiin and 50
inches wide, hack ol drivers sent carry-

ing.i>H») It. or more ol 2 i s inch water
hose- and 10 men im ludiUK - "" Bie font

seat
Color is to he Mai 0011 with Red run-

mug gear.
It is to be titled with a 30 It extension

ladder.
20 it. extension root ladder, luted w ith

folding root hooks.
2 40 gallon chemical tank-, fitted. with

2 1-2 inch water connection,
2 -extra acid receptacles.
2-exira soda containers.

400 tt.3-4 inch chemical hose, with 14
inch nozzle and one 3-8 inch nozzle,

1 Chemical Hose Basket.

2 3 gallon Badger extinguishers ;.nd

holders.
Detioit Door opener.
Crow bar, axe, lanterns, plastei hooks,

oil and electric side ami tail lamps, gas
head lights one revolving gas searchlight
mounted on clash. Prest o l.ile tank.
Siren horn, cuains, shock absoruers, etc..

etc.

The Company is to furnish an instruc-

tor, tree of ehaige tor two wtiks.

TEACHERS' CLUB
ENTERTAINED.

ok TUB StAH '

Will you kindly publish the following
open letter to I huinas W. I.nwsoii, too
Main street, VVinchestei, Mass?

Dear S11 recently saw a lot of

people reading your paid advertisement
article Roosevelt- Revolution " They
maddened at wasteg their time reading
it and not discovering whether youstaml
tor or against Roosevelt. You should
have headed your aiticle either " Roose-
velt Will Bring Revolution," 01 "Roose-
velt Will Avert Revolution. " In laci

w ith cither ol these headings given alone
and with your name and address signed
thereto, you would have saved yourself

lime and money and at the same tune
made yourself plain to the American
people.

Willi either ol the above there would
he no extended leinarks necessary.

Everybody knows w hat would induce you
to take eitliei horn ot the delirium. I

would like to see all rich men go in print

as you are doing, but there is no use

being ambiguous. I say Roosevelt will

briny revolution.

Very truly.

Francis Buck Livesey,
West friendship,

Man laud.

EveryWoman's Complexion
is hound to show w hether or not she is in pood physical condition.
If the complexion is muddy, the skin sallow: if 1 iiuples or skin
blemishes appear it is then attention must In- gi\en to improve
the bodily condition. There is one safe anil simple way.
Clear the system find purify the blood with 11 few doses of

fleechamZ &>m
This well known vegetable family remedy f? famous for its power
to improve the action of the organs of digestion and elimination.

They will regulate the bowels, stimulate the liver, tone the
stomach and you will know what it is to be free from troubles,

from headaches, backaches, lassitude, and extreme nervousness.

They will make you feel healthier and stronger in every way.
By clearing your system of poisonous waste Beecham'i I'iils

will have good effect upon your looks—these they

Will Beautify and Improve
Tka direction* with mvrrr box »r. of isarial valu* >od ImporUnca to weau.

Sold ....r«b«t. la bosM tOct, 25c

aw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly m-cuplm) by Mr. B»ml«r*rin, Our iiow telephone number In Wliielientrr 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. ,„> ». tr

In Your Clothes and Furs

Julian Klllnge, in "The Fascinating Widow" at the Boston Theatre. Thi»
cartoon shows Julian KltlDge'ti Japanese valet hooking up one of the ptea

acini's gowns worn iu '"The Fascinating Widow."'

Julian Eltinge, famous the woilcl over
as the foremost impersonator of beautiful ,

feminine types, returned to the lloston

Theatre Monday night as the star ot
j

" The Fas mating Widow" and was met
by an audience which taxeil the capacity

ot the big historic playhouse. Julian
l

g j
Eltillge's vehicle mis year n new in!

1 . , ,
.... 1

,
i

Fas- 1

remains I

y
Montiav ., nZ fl v 6 "vehicle tnis year h ne

k We* < Iv n i ,\v. I lie •
em» «•*"• The |)lut " , l,ei^ttT1^ cinating Widow." and the cast, ren

Huston's latest palace ol amusement,
tiotdou's Olvpia, on Wusiiiugton street.

;
opposite Boylstou street, 111 the very
heart ol the theatrical and business sec

(lion ot the city, will he thrown open to

i
the public next Monday morning,
at ten o'lloik

eauippe.l witt, every possible device Jo, S/TS! 1 ^ pa 22
safety : built ol reinforced concerte

| |ooket| upu|) e|||jn,,y ||ew nnd
thoroughly i efresiling entertainment.
The piece', in its farcical aspect, is bright

and snappy from heKiuuing to end, full

ol lines ,md dialogue which call forth

throughout, and superbly clecuiated ; it

w ill also have the biggest novelty and a

greater convenience than is possessed by

j

any otlu r theatre 111 the city, and possibly
in the country- tscalatrrs or moving
stairways 10 every part of the house.

And every scat in the house, is not only
"a clear sight seat " but it is individual.

There are no benches in the balcony or

the gallery, every patron has his or her
own chair and there are no stairs t >

climb. One is carried direct to his seat.

The Olympia will be popularly known
as the "Mouse with the moving stairs."

And the management also confidently
asserts that it will also be as popularly
known as the " house of big novelties

;

. 1 as tin idial popular-price theatre in UoS
..

*
i

ton," The verv best attractions possible
to obtain in the music halls ot London,
Paris and Berlin and the h it; liest class

vaudeville acts from the thelites of

America will always be presented at

( lurdoti's Olympia amid surroundings of

ideal comtort and beauty.

"fHE RIVALS.

The Winchester Teachers' Club enter-
|

tamed the members ot the Winchester
Mother's Association and their husbands
111 tne assembly hall ot the High School
last Thursday evening. The entertain-

ment consisted of dramatic reaoings by
Willis Warren Mai riman :1ns program
including " Slit lock " in scene 3, act 1,

Irom " The Meichanl of Venice ;
" the

closet set lie from "Hamltt," scene fiom
" Tne School for Scandal," " The De-
bating Society " and " Tell It. Milliner."

Selections wete rendered by the Hign
School orchestra, under the direction oi

Miss I'.nmia 1". Dieiim as lollow :

Mercedes Match. Kolliiison; The Way-
side Chapel, Wilson. Melody in !•,

Kubinstein Air de Ballet, Hille.

First Violins— Charles Downer,
Oret, hen Avery. Father Cutting.

Stcoiul v'oilins- I'hilip Savage, Nellie

Haley.
Cello -Harold lliigbe •.

1 larmet I", it n R.iinsdell.

First Cornel LeKuy liowner,
Second Comet -Ralph Thompson.
I romhoui -James i'ciiahgan.

Pianist, s.uii, Fi Iber.

'The affair was m charge ol .1 committee
consisting u! Mis-- Lii.ice c . Moote, chair-

man . Miss Marjoiie N. Weeks, Mis;.

Helen Dolierty, Miss Jamt 1. Hanson
ami S< l.uvki I . I li 1 1 1

n.

The aiinu.il play given by the Senior
and Junior classes ot the High School
was presented before a large audience in

the Town Hall 011 Saturday evening last.

When the cm tain arose on the first act

practically every seat on the tloor was
taken and the balconies weie well tilled.

The young aitists ga«e a very ^interest-

ing and well acted interpretation of the
play Ol much gratification was the in-

dividual work ol Mr. Dwight Thompson,
as Sir Antlicny Absolute. Miss Lillian

Henderson as Mrs Malaprops and Mr.
Raymond Straw bridge as Capt. Jack
Absolute. Tne pi ly was coached bv Mr.
Robert Howes lluruham.

character* named in the older of

their entrance :

Thomas. Sir Anthony's coachman
Howard Meilicke

Fag, ( apt. Ausolutc's servant
Franklin l.ane

Lucy. Mrs Malapnp's maid
Barbara Fn neh

I.ydia languish. Mrs. Malapntp's
niece Flortnce Amsden

Jnlia MeUille, I.ydia'« cousin
Ksther Parshley

Mis Malaprop l.dlian Henderson
Sir Ant hoy Absolute Dw.ght TllOUpsou
Capt. Jack atso.nte, his son

I aym< nd Miawbridge
Kaulkland. Jack's frieud

Howard Mrlneke
Bob Acres li illicit Swett
Boy, a servant Lloyd Clint
Sir Lucius O'Trlgger Dexter Tuiein
David, Acres' servant Weber Kmery
Maid tiraee Stilphen

.. hollowing the play dancing was en-

joyed by both the actors and audience
until a late hour.

the heartiest laughtei, and 1 rovvded with
complications which keep the audience
constantly in the best ot humor. Hut the
chiel feature ol the entertainment, ol

course is Julian liltinge's'iiiai velous ex-
hlbitlons in the disgni-e ot a woinan.
As this will be Julian Fltiuge's only

appearance 111 New Fiigl-md, it being
his intention to sail tot Fngland im-
mediately following his Huston 'Theatre

engagement, it is urged that everyone
wishing to see him and his successful

musical comedy, do so at the earliest

possible moment, for the engagement is

limited to a very lew weeks.

B. F. KtllH'S IHEA1RE.

Madame Bertha Kalich, the ceielirated

tragedienne, and one ol Hie highest sal-

aried stars on the American stage, comes
to H. F. Keith's Theatre next week for a

limited engagement of tine week only.
For Her vaudeville tour Mine. Kalich lias

chosen a powerful one-act playlet entitled

"A Light From St. Agnes." The locale

of this drama is laid in Louisiana during
tile days when that colonv was under
French rule. 'The New Yoik critics

declared Mme. Kalich never had a role

that otfeied more splendid opportuuiti'

s

for emotional acting. Mine Kalich will

tie surrounded bv an excellent bill ol

features. Linden Beck with, the
" Magan- tic Mistress of Melody, " will

si ig several new songs ; Merrill and
Otlo present a bright skit called "After
the Shower

;

" Charles Mai k A- Co, have
a comedv, " A son ot Killarney; " The
Holdsworths are cli vet musicians ;

Peto
A- Wilson are expe't tquilihrisfs, ami
Rice, Sllllv and Scott aie three ilowns
on the horiitoiii.il liars.

Mottov wastfil. Tfiii|n'r

tlyst r«»yetl, Pac k \ o n r

winti'f furs mill clutlu's

itwav. lilieritll v sjiilivkletl

with our Moth Powder. We also have Tar Hairs for Sutti

and Overcoats, at

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TEL. 324

LLOYDS

is the only oatmeal

that's scientifically

cooked at the mill

to preserve flavor

and food-value.

Sanderson, Electric i u. Tel, 30a.

Last Friday afternoon two automobiles
|

' were 111 collision at the dangerous corner

ot the Parkway and Main street near the

Whitnev Mill. 1 he louring car oi lb

J

II I. Houghton was co ning up the

! parkway and was struck I y a light

delivery auto oi a Soineiville merchai I

which was going to Medfotd. No

damage was done except to damage a

> mud guard 011 the Houghton machine

j

Fortunately the heavier machine was

going v< ry slowly.

Heailiiuarters tor Reach Hnse l'.

!

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml
Vcriion street. uuh tr

Knock Kyanize

Get out your Hammer and give

FLOOR FINISH
a rjood pounding. We ask you to

d • ii. Then you'll know why so

many people u<c it to wearproof Itieir

floor*, linoleum ami ouUule piaua f>
It looks letter and wear* loafer loan

any other floor finish niaJe.

We warrinl tlm with a monee-baclt

guarantee if it doem -

t prove all

flaitt1

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS

Are Far ami Near Clliisscs in 11 si«^| •

pair. Krvptoks BifiN*als will k tep their

Young, New, Stylish appuHraut' 1

p >rut tueiitly,

ami will never f ill into tin- xhst'hUy iinti tin

that all ceiiieilttHl hifoeaU ilo in a s'lort

time.

USE THE MOST CONVENIENT
_ Jtgton St.^l0^y1ston St, 75 Summer St

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE,
230 Essex St., SALEM,

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.

;^Ma\»ikt^*'r^sWi)iyiB>

MERSEY
S70

HARDWARE
MAIN STRtt",

CO.

is sufficiently cooked, ly
our special steam-cooking
pr< >cess, so that twenty-m in-

utes boiling at breakfast-
time is plenty. This retains

all the goodness and strength

of the grain. Delicious:

digestible. Try it tothvy.

TIIK II o COMPANY, UCFfAlo .N \

H-O IS FOR SALE BY

J. C. Adams
George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson
W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson
Dupee & Adams

JOHN T. COSCROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STflFFT, WINCHESTER

TfUpKrne Connectk r..

CARD

Owing to the lateness „f the sein«on ami lli«- liijili

nriee of other fonns of fuel, the ARLINGTON OAS
LIGHT COMPANY urgently rec|tieHts its* eu.«*toiiiers who
eonteui|ilate ehnttges in. or nililitions to. their pre ent gan

e(|tiipinent, to place their order.* Cilliv to avoid jmkssi l»le

diictppointnie it in delivery wbe-i the rus!i m-msou is

upon u-.

We would also call the attention of prospective

eus'i iners to the above.

Our line of 1912 Gas Ranges and Water Heaters is

full and complete. A card or telephone call will hrbg a

salesman with eotnplete informal ion.

ARLINGTON CAS LICHT CO.,
527 Main Street, Winchester, Mass.

Telephone, Win. 142-W

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 MAIN ST.
WINCHESTER TEL. 645-L

rRwMPTkT nUlftvKO BT.

RHEUMATISM
THE ENGLISH REMEDY

BLAIR'S PILLS
SAFE. & . EFFECTIVEJOcftSI

Shoes Shined
HATS CLEANEDMAC A RIOS

I. '.Mil i*jtw»Hi?i><s>» t
«•« hiiiiiMirHi'^ili *l •

SS2.K »n.l «-«ll rn , Mini ' i. t ,r.|-i..

.'^r Main Si«w, • •• N'-..r S'«lloii»l Hm.
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFKI> E IS POST OFFICE BLOCK In of-en every week dsjr

from H k. n. to 6 v. aUo Saturday evenings. 7 to 9. A touring c»r

I* always on hand ready toj show pro»p«ctive cusioiners our large Hit of

properties offered for sale In this towo. Included in thislisi are homes of

moderate prices offered | :.t *J00O and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from *io.0Ui)"to $17,00.). If

possible appointments should be made In advance. Telephone Winchester

602-1 or 2«4-fl.

L WEST SIDE WANT OFFER
C One of the must desirable homes Attractive home, 12 rooms, batb.

In th.s seel ion ofjtlie townloffered for HeD,,*>iV'
nb

,

,n
*i

f urn »<;e »'••'•

....
, ... , n n * trio lights, hardwood floors; uemly

Immediate sale; 16 rooms, 10 flro-
: tf.oooW land; In good rcidential

places, S baths, all hardwood floors,-; taction of West Side,

^up-to-date healing plant, jtarfSmrt-i ' .'

fcoal range ; stable suitable for 2 or SvF.*" Attractive. Small House
noises .,r parage; about 1 t*t acres Sightly loeation on East Side;

land, abundance beautiful shade aott»fl't7 room*, Bi'odern b«th, uew

trees, look this pr.,,.erty over and '^*3t3SP* "« U*ut ,ix,ure,<

make nffer.

WEDCEMERE
Colonial type of "architecture;

kotite 10 rooms, 1 baths, open

plumbing, electric lights, all bard-

wood Honrs, bo water, boat, instau-

taneon- gas wHter- healer, combina

tlongasand coal range; good-sized

lot land; «1 minutes from tiain, 4

from' trolleys. Price »!«'.0.

urn
11.0(0 feet land,

on'tvaloll auj" apple, pear, peacb,
*" plum, ijiilncel and cherry tree*.

Owner auxion* to use all his money
in business, will sell for $3600, $17-">0

cash.

FOR EXCHANGE
We have 2 new cement houses and

one frame house on the West Side
that can be exchanged for out-of
town property. For further parti-
culars apply to EDWAKI) T. HAR-
RIS(1TON CO.

EDWARD T, HARRINGTON CO., 4 Common St.
•

!

WE'RE AHEAD
consitU-rable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you, first' of all. want the
best meat you can get. No we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact tha' we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical!

HAVE YOU TRIED CRI3CO?

ARDSON'S
Telephone 4I0--470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Ellen A. Russell ot Peterboro.

N. H., the grandmother ot Mrs. John
Campbell ol Fells road and Mrs. Inez V.
Stevens ol l.eoininst»-r, mother ol Mrs.
Campi>ell, left lor their homes on Friday.
Mrs. Russell has been > pending the

winter and Mrs. Stevens several weeks
here.

Mrs. Jennie Tolman and daughter,
Laura, and Miss Mora Riehaidson ol

Winchester were the guests rec ently ol

Mrs. J. F. Marshall formerly of Winches-
ter. Miss Kstber voithington of Kverett
spent the wet k end with Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall -[IVtiKelieUl Item.

Master Woodbury Saunders the little

son ot Mr. and Mrs A U Saunders cele-

brated his sixth birthday Tuesday after*

noon by invitim} several little trieuds to

a party, Those present were Henry
Chapman, (.•come Kramer, Piescott
Kandlttt, Malcolm Jones, Robert Miller,

Jiick Lewis, David Lombard, Laurem e
Carhart. Woudrull r-'arnny, and Henry
Bridge.

A whist party in aid of the Cutter
Village table .it the coining home party

ol St. Mary's palish was held Monday
eveiMiin at the home Miss I Men
Duherty. Main street. Gutst.1 were
present horn West Meiiionl, Arlington
ami Winchester. The souvenirs were
awarded to Miss Catherine Sullivan, Mrs.

Daniel Lydon, Miv> Alice Sullivan, Miss
Khod.l Culey, Miss Anna I )oucl. Miss
Julia Christian, Mrs. John McCarron,
William Callalim. Luke (ileudon,
Ktlvvard (> linen, Kdiiiuiid Ciendron, J.

Flunk Davis and Martin J
Ciulbeld.

I he KUctrical Work at Mr. Aiin-
stroug's new housi! on Wilson street, is

h.einjt done by K. C. Sanderson, Hie

I'.lcctriciau.

It Mad.line rei|tiries wringers, carpet
sweepers, kitchen utensils repaired we
tlo cumpeU'Ht work. Call or telephone
The Mills Kitchen !• urn isliin.u, Crockery
ami Glass w.oe shop, 16 Sit. Vernon
st let t. Tel. 365 M.

I'arloi millinery, Miss Mae Richardson,
131 Washington street. nium.tl

Mr. Janus II. McF.wcu ot l-airniount
Kit eet, the well known carpenter and
builder, went to a hospital in Cambridge
Tuesday to be operated upon for stomach
trouble. Wednesday the doctors found
upon examination tli.il he was suffering
ir in < ancer, and so did not operate. I le

i> a very sick man.

Scissors, ta'ile knives, sharpened
at Central Hardware Sto. inch S.tt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Social Service Committee of the
Visiting Nurse Association would be very
grateful if someone would give them a
tent and some blankets, for the use of a
patient who should sleep out-of-doors.
Things may be left at the Visiting Nuise
Room, Wateiheld Building.

The baseball game scheduled for last
Saturday afternoon between the Win-
chester Highlands Athletic Club and
the Femio Athletic Club ot Chelsea,
was cancelled by the latter just prior to
the game.

At the last meeting of the Winchester
Highlands Athletic Club, Mr. Walter W.
McEwen resigned as vice-president.
Mr. Joe Obregon was elected to till the
vacancy.

The annual May Party,
under the auspices of the
Unitarian Church will be
held In the Town Hall,
Saturday, May 4th at 2.30
p. m. Tickets may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Frank M.
Merrill, Eaton street, and
the children.

j
The barber shops of Winchester will

1 close Monday's at one o'clock, noon.

|

Open every evening until eight o'clock,
and Saturdays to 1 1 p ril

nty5.3t

i l)r G. N. I'. Me.ul has anew Over-

I

land touring < .11

.

I

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Morrison are
the parents ot .1 little daughter,

;
Georgianna.

Mrs. Ivthtl Steams has a new Biiick
touting car.

The Woburn Iron Foundry have given
up their steam plant, and are being
equipped with Klectnc Power by K. <_'.

Sa derson, the Rectriciau.

Mr. Kustace H. Bngliam of Crescent
road was stricken with .1 fainting spell
on Tuesday night while placing lusau'o-
niohile in the garage at Mr. Harry Ray's
resilience on Mt. Pleasant street. Me was
removed to his Home and is now testing
comfortably. Mr. Brigham's collapse
was due to over work audit is anticipat-
ed that he will sutler no serious con-
sequences),

Mt. Benjamin H. New lands is suffering
fiom blued poisoning in one ol his feet.

Mr. Newlauds has severed bis " connec-
tion with the Home Market Co. and
accepted 11 position with Piccolo Bros.

THIRD YEAR

Vvc are plea

aoc'izry for boys

At last

Guaranteed Stockings lor Boys!!
to announce the arrival of a case of guaranteed

nt»;-icry ior Doys. Sizes 6 to 10.

- $ a pair.

That's Not All. Here Are
Loose - Fitting

B.V. D.
Hi (Tra U- Var* /:«-.•. f. S. ftjf, C? j ..' Eartijn Cam irltJi

Coet Cut Undershirts ami Knee Length Drawers.
Made from a durable, wear-proof fabric cf fcithcry !i,;htne.-«. Dc-
.•I'ncJ to c»jmM.r »ict the v ear and tear that boyirh stunts put v-o \

ur.^--rwe#V. Give your lev tlic l-nef it of easy fitting urdeifarrru—

newsy paragraphs.

Mr and Mrs, Oren C. Sanborn enter-
tained a house*pnrty of eight last week
at their summer home at North Fal-
mouth.

The first indication of the tmpiovment
to come from the recent vote of the town
in taking the Whitney proneitvat the
corner of Walnut street and the Parkwav
appeared tins week when work com-
menced on tearing down the old Small
furniture factory. This buildi 13 is one of
the prom in. nt old landmarks of days
gone r>y. The inside has been cleaned
of shafting and othei fittings and work is

now going on fast in tearing the whole
structure down. The lumber alone in
this building is valuable today, giant
beams having been used m the structure,

and it is said that the sills ate ot solid
mahogany.

Lawnmowers sharpened and repaired.
Central Hardware Co. ap26tf

New and dainty designs in
shirt waists received this
week, also some fashion-
able imported neckwear in-
cluding coat collars, sets,
dutch collars and Jabots at
Franklin E. Barnes & Co.
William, the little three year old son

ol Mr. William P. M. DeCamp of Hill-

side avenue, was struck in the eve bv a
a hoe in the hands ot a playmate Wed-
nesday morning, receiving severe injuries.

The child was taken to the VVinchester
hospital, wbete it Jwas lotind necessar> to
remove the eye yesterday afternoon.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic
Club will play the Bacon Club ol Boston
tomorrow afternoon at the Highlands,

All Klectnc Flatirous purchased ol E.
C. Sanderson will be kent in repair free
ot charge.

The semi annual meeting of the Wo-
burn Conference of Congregational
Churches was held at the First Church
in Woburn Tuesday afternoon and
evening. There was a very large alien-

J

dance, practically every church in the
j

conference being represented. At the
|

business meeting, reports were read
j

Iron) all the churches represented, and
'

other business transacted.

Kelley «& HaWes Co. are the Winches- !

ter agents lor the Bow ker Lawn Dress
nig. a 12.3111

Mrs. Frederic H. Means and her sou
Paul, have been visiting Mrs. Joshua Out
ot Hillside avenue. Rev. Frederic II.

Means formerly of this town has been
pastor of the Congregational Church of
Madison, Maine, for several veais.

A greek employed at Beggs fc Cobbs
tannery was taken to the Winchester
hospital Wednesday suffering from an
mjuted hand, which was so badly
lacerated that it became necessay to re-

move it.

5 The F.lcctric Wiring and Fixtures for

le three new houses just completed by
Mt. George Ogdeii were furnished b'y

Mr. Sanderson, the Electrician.

The storekeepers in the centre are
praying for ram to lay the dust.

Mrs. I. S. Palmer leaves today for
Marblehead Neck, where she will spend
the suinmet at her cottage.

Bishop Lawrence of the Episcopal
diocese of Massachusetts paid his annual
visit to the Church ol the Epiphany
Wednesday evening and administered
the rite'of confirmation. It was planned
to have in connection with this event the
installation o» the new rector, Rev-

Murray W. Dewart, but it was later de
cided to postpone that till next Sunday.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Central Hardware Store.

15 Mt. Verno-i street mcnS, ti

PIED
ROBBINS -April 26. Catherine Louise
Robbuis, aged jSy. tm, i9d. Funeral
services held April 29 trom the rt si -

deuce. No. 26 Crescent road. Inter

ment at Wildwood cemetery.

Your Mauds bay their

TREM0NT A. C. WON.
The Tremont A. C. defeated the

Highland A. C. Jrs. on Wednesday in

an exciting game of ball by the score ot

5 to 3. K earns opened the game, but
retired 4n favor oi MacMannus.
The .summary :

The line-up

Cederbcrg rf
MacAdam* c
H. Crowlfy p
Stiauglini'^v wt
K. Crowley 2nil
He«f > »s

Fl utterly 3r.l

Monahan cl

O'Tuole ll

Totals

T. A. C.

Mb
3
4
4
4
4

Bruee a 11 3

Keane p 3 2
Hatch 1st 1 11 :i

John Kotts 2l»l I I 3 11

MacMamii> sh 11 11 3 II

.1. Betts 3nl 1 1 3 11

Kuttngcp a 11 3 1

Kliowttoii If II 3
Muiphyrf 3 1

Totals 3 3 '.>7 4

Hits off Crowlnj 2, i.ff K«arns 5, MaaManus 3.

Rase 011 halls "\\ Crowley K«-«rns 3, .Min-Mnnux
Time I and 1-2 hours. Attenilauce 41. L in.

pire, Tankt-.

W. C. 1. 1. NOIES.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will observe their thirty-sixth

anniversary Friday, May 10th at 3 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Lutes, 31 Vine
street.

Mrs. Rand, Co. Supt. of Scientific

Temperance Instruction in schools, will

uldress the meeting, A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

The Middlesex Co. (South) Loyal
Temperance Legion held their conven-
tion in Wateitown Saturday, April 27.

rite Winchester Legion was represented
by the Supt. Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs.
Nicholson and seven children. Margaret
Erskine gave the response of welcome
ior die County. During the afternoon
children ol the dillerent Legions enter-
tained, recitations were contributed by
Mobs Riddle. Gladys Policy and Alice
Hamilton. Hulis Riddle was elected
vice president ol the county.

EVENING SERVICE.

The First Congregational Church has
changed the second service from 4.30111
the afternoon 'o 7.00 in the evening.
The Service will be held in the large-

vestry.

Rev. Mr. Hodgdon minister of the
church will speak on "Elements of wor-
ship—-Prayer." Mr. John E. Daniels of

Boston, tenor soloist, will assist the
choir. The choir will render " Sanctus"
from " Messe Solenuelle" by Gounod,
and the choir hymn "Somebody."
- Mrs. Margaret I.. Weber and Mr.
Daniels will sing the duett "The Lotd is

My Light " by Buck. Mr. Daniels will
sing " Father in Tliv Mysterious Pres-
ence" by Scott. Seats are tree. All are
cordially invited.

u

noilCO (x rcuOuiiUuM
R. C Hawei O.

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

FlOWePS Telephone 596-W
caston at most reasonablefor every

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP. I

24 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

.•h»rge* paid -u all
,

Telepboiie ami de
.titers ui $2j03 ai»l

Ask for R. C. HAWES
niSitf

SEW/KLLsi E» NE\At^lVI^VN

Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. "H. 2027 Wlncheeter 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

, Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or Information regarding same consult

sFi Vs! WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

am/ Ui/amt/As

JJ&y L%»nfy sJa~,6J a

3fa llaU,:]^.M^mm, yi~u%4Uu~t

The Man Who Begins by Bi

Goods Starts Wrong

True Economy is Buying the Best Goods at a Reasonable Price

RUSTS!

V HI I N I 1 1 ill I

BRONZE SCREEN CLOTH
is the only kind you can afford to use, especially when we are offering it LOWER

than ever before. Some of the advantages over other kinds are :—

The First Coat is the Only Coat
Screena are Alwaya Ready to Put On

Requires No Painting

Will Not Rust

8 CentsAND OUR PRICE PER SQUARE FOOT

Remember these points when screening your piazza or windows and order

Bronze Screen Cloth from

HERSEY HARDWARE GO.
"THE STORE OF QUALITY

"

COLORED DRESSESW w SBw » WP SP Wf » w w saa w

AND PLAY SUITS

As cute and
would want.

attractive as any child
In plain colors or neat

Many New Ginghams and Percale Dresses
at =========== SOc and Sl.OO

You would be very much surprised to

see the Plaid Gingham Dresses, made
sailor effect for older girls, 8 to 14
years, at =============== 8i.2fi

We certainly never had a larger or more
attractive line of Rompers than this

season. Naturally, the greater variety
are 50c each, but we have good values

A regular Boy's Play Suit, cut en-
tirely different from the little Rompers.
Just the thing for the boys, at SOc & $1.00

Tl\e F\ Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

The B ard is Pushing Grade Cross-

ing Matter.

M IV 6, It)!?.

The Board met at S to p. m., being

present.

Mr. David VV Gurnet aiKilhohias r.

Higgins nt Iteimnuway street., appeared

to urge the early attention of the Hoard
to the improvenieiii "I thiil stri et,

Mr Lutes, AkciiI ut the Ainetii m
Express Co., oi Winchester appeared in

regard in v< ir applii ..t i >u for permit to

transport lii| mrs,

Mr. Daniel Ki Hey • the l\i Hey &
II iwcs Co .

explained to the I! lard their

system ni c harges foi teams hired by Hie

various d< partnieuts 'it the town.

Dr. Clarence I".. Ordway ot the Park
Commissioners appeared in r> ^.i r

! Id

employing the Town Engineer on lite

survey "i the Whitney propi rty.

.Mr |ames W; Russell jr., .m !

Thomas I-. Jansen ot Wulcotl ruad ap
pearerl in support -of ihe iietiiion to im-

prove 1 uiulitions nt that street

A letter was received au'l filed from
George II Carter-,. Town Clerk, trans-

muting the text of .1 vote nassed at the

adjourned session ut tin- aniiii.il Town
Meeting March 1, 1012, held April 29,

1912. naiin ly

:

Voted: Thai the I'own adhere to

its 1 hoi' c hep'totore repeateillv de-

clared in its town meetings, and

again atlirms its preference for the

general method of abolishing the

grade crossing, known as the Town-
Plan, raising the highway over the

railroad at the centre ot the town,

and providing a subway tor pedes-

triansatthe pr- sent rtntion. And
the Selectmen are instructed to have

this plan advocated and insisted

upon before all tribunals, and to take

all propel measures to secure Us

adoption.
The Town Kugineer appeared with

plans for re numbering Highland avenue,

Oak street, Salem street. Richardson

street. Canal stri ct and Water street, and

the same were referred to the Committee

on Highways.
The Town Kugineer also presented a

plan ot Cambridge street, showing poles

to he removed and replaced and ex-

plained the same to the Hoard.

A request from Patrick Nelson. 253

Swanton street, for correct street lines

from White street to the Hridge con-

necting Main and Swanton streets was

referred to the Town Engineer.

A letter from Allan E. Boone, 10

Central street, aski ig whether the town

is ready to put in .1 granolithic side-

walk in front of his property and how
much of the expense he would lie re-

quired to pay, was refeired to Com-
mittee on Highways.

A petition ot the Edison Electric Illu-

minating Co. to attach its wins and

fixtures to the existing pole of the New
England Telephone A Telegraph C«>. on

Main street, almut 170 teet south ot Elm-

wood avenue, was referred to the I own
Engineer.

A letter tr im Levi S. Gould, Chair-

man Middlesex County Commissioneis
agteeingtoa conferenc" of their Kugi-

neer w ith the Town Kugineer oil the

Cambridge street alterations, was re-

ferred to the Committee on Highways.

A letter was received and referred to

the Committee on Highways from the

Watei and Sewer Hoard s ating that they

contemplate Hi.- following work re.iuir

ing the opening of stre.-ts this season.

For Water Pipes.

Main street. House connection from
junction with Washington stteet to

Chestnut street ami side street con-

nections
Junction of Wedgemere avenue and

Poxcrott road.

Cliff street. New pipe whole length.

Highland avenue. Various places

between Lebanon street ami Mt.

Vernon street.

For Sewer Pipes.

Forest street from Highland avenue to

Washington street, Washington
street from Class street to Forest

street extension, and north from
Lebanon street to Cross street.

Grove street from r- enwick road to

two fat m houses in Winchester to

Grove place.

The Committee on Highways repotted

that they had awarded the contract for

building the Town Sheds, exclusive of

brick work to George H. Hamilton, and
their action was confirmed.

Contract specifications tor curbing and
edgstones were submitted by S. and R.

J. Lombard, 275 Rutherford avenue,

Charlestown, and accepted and the Su-

perintendent of Streets was notified to

order what curbing and edgestones were

necessary for the coming year.

The Committee on Highways reported

on the request ot Mrs. Susan A.
Richardson. 15 Linden street, entered

April 15th, that the bank wall and board

fence separating the Richardson estate

from the town property would be put in

order. Action confirmed.

S The Chief of Police returned with his

approval applications of

Herbert Roy Waite. tor a pool and
billiard room license at Lyceum
Buikling

;

Mrs. Sarah J. Rogers, 831 Main

INSIIFtllON OT THE REV.

MURRAY W. DEWART.

Continued on Page 4.

LADIES' TOURNAMENT.

The first event m the ladies' golf tour-

naments at the Country Club was held

Tuesday aftei noon The event was iu-

charge of Mrs. M. F. Brown and Mrs. R.

S. Vin.d and was best selected, one-third

handicap, for the cup piesented by C.lpt.

Crane. The tournament was not tinished.

Mrs. Flanders and Mrs. Kdgett playing

10 a tie ot 4: net.

The scores:

On Sunday morning, the Rev. Murray
W. Dewart was formerly instituted rector

of the Patish of the Epiphany, by the

Rev. John W. Suter, acting tor the

Bishop ot the I tioci

ORCHESTRAL ASSOCIATION

MEEf ING.

Voted to Raise Guarantee Fund to

Continue Orchestra.

At
ved

The solemn
Institution is s

country ami w
pi 1 1.1IU iiupret

by the His!...

representative
mil choir, toll'

H. S. (Tnderwood
Parish, prei 1 ded the Rev. Carlton P.

Mills. Mr Suter anil Mr. Dewart in a

processional to the chancel, where Mr
Sutei us. .1 the letter ui Institution,

signed ami sealed by the Hishop, aitei

which the keys ol the 1 hutch were pie-

settled t" Mr. Dew-art by the Senior
Warden, in lok»*n of a knowlcdgeuicut
by tin- Parish of Mr, Dewart as Ret lor

lie was given also .1 Bible, Prayer -Book
and Book ol the canons ot the chinch.

Aftei mis the llo|> Communion was
i elebr.it' d. prei i ded bj a sermon b>

Mr. I lew.nl.

In his sermon, lie spoke warmly and
eloquent!) ol tne duties and responsi-
bilities, mutual and to in? world at

large, ol the ministers and people, ill

iheir effort to make their church of such
inspiration, as il should he. both to its

members and to the community. He
spoke earnestly of the work done ill this

Parish during the twei ty seven years of
its active existence, and of the woik
before it. It was a matter ot regret to
the Congregation that the Rev. William
S Packer who has been ill charge of the
Parish in the m'eival between Mi.
Suter's resignation and the institution of

Mr. Dewart, was unable to he present.

A meeting ut the Associate Members
of the Winchester Orchestral Associa-

ieautiful service ,,t j
t''>n to hear the reports of tlie President

performed in this a,|d the Trtasurei anil discuss the <ir

tins insi nice <•--
,

1 hestra's financial needs, was held in the

from the selection 1 Small Town Hall last I'uesday evening

Mr .later as his 1 ^ considerable audience including many
eleven o'i lock the i '"dies was in attendance,

iv \| It Miv and ' " le President, Mr. Dwiuell, gave 1

Wardein ol the I
brief history 01 ttic organization from its

inception three years ago. .At the close
ot the hrst season there was 1 financi il

dvhcit, as was to have been expected >t

any new movement like .111 amateur
"grand orchestra" but the second season
closed with a small credit balance. The
third season, the present, had developed
another dehcit— a deluil laiger than

.

1 tiiai of the in-: y. ar. <J.mu. to tlie

II ALIAS STRIKE STILL

HER 82d BIRTHDAY.

Thursday Mrs. Chatles IX Folsom
quietly observed her Sad bulliday at her
home on Main sireet. Hut for an
accident which she sustained to her
hip several years ago, by falling from an
electric car, her bodily health is con-
sidered fairly good. The many friends
wish tor this estimable woman many
more birthdays and the continued enjoy-
ment of life.

Mrs. Folsom was bom in 1830 on
Friend street, Huston, when that stteet

wai very different from wh it it is now,
and was part ol the tine residential sec-

tion ot the citv. In her youth she at-

tended the Hancock school and later the

Charlestown Female Seminary, a noted
academy of its day.
The larger part of Mis Folsom's lite

was soent in Cambiidge where her
father, Hiram Welch, was prominent in

limitations of th Town Hall the nlem-
betship ol the Association ' had to be ployed,

limited to 160 subscribers which was not But one serious

stilHi lent to support the Orchestra on iis ' during the week
present basis and deficits weris liable to

occur eyery season through such a large

deficit as tlie present, ft 50, was not
likely to occur again tor this had been
caused by extraordinary expenses which
need not be and probably* would not be
incurred another year. T he Directors

hail decided to call a meeting o! ihe

Associate members to considei the situa-

tion and it possible decide upon some
plan to lemeily it. It would be a pity to

have to abandon the Orcbestta for lack

01 financial support just at the moment it

had " louud itselt;" the conductor and
tlie perioruiers were in perfect aceoid
one with the other ; both were enthu-
siastic over the Orchestra and were

The stlike among the laborers em
ployed abuut town which commenced
last week is still going oil, With little

piosiiect ot settlement,
Mail) ol the men involved in the difli

cully have made no formal demand tor

more wages or shorter hours, but the
entire contioversy seems to he to < st ib-

lish a fate of «j a day of nine hours a*
the lowest wag. to lie paid. It is under-
stood that many of the men who are paid
much more than <i .< day are demand-
ing nothing loi themselves, but have
affiliated themselves w ith the strikers in
order to secure the minimum wage rate
tor then ii Hows.
James Fitzgerald stated that the lowest

wage paid by him i- jioaweek .'or a
nine hour day, and that some of Ins em-
ploy <es (masons) received as high as *.j a
day. He said that the wages were graded
Hum }2 a day up to ?4 a day 111 accord-
ance with the value ol the men em

GRADE CROSSING.

4 Statement of fact on Vote of Town

Plan.

COMING EVEN1S.

Iisiiirbance occurred
This was lasi I- riday

morning, when word was sent to Hie
police that a non-striking man had been
pulled honi a team ot contractor 'Jiugley
by strikeis. The police visited the scene,
but the nun had left. They followed
and found the gang near the Sandbank.
Officer .Mullen, who rea hud the scene in
advance ot the other officers, attempted
to arrest the man w ho had caused the
trouble and was set upon bv the gang,
about 50 in number. His club was taken
from him and he had pulled his revolver
to defend himself just as the other
olhcers reached the place. Had he not
been reinforced when he was, serious
results would undoubtedly have fol-

lowed. Tlie oltciider was taken to the

willing to give their best efforts towaids st itlOll house and later lined $25.

its success. The Directors believed that Instances have occurled in numerous
it the needs 01 the Orchestra were put ' places Where men w illing to work for

fairly and squarelv before the Associate I the wage paid, or who have received an
members a feasible plan for the continu
ance of the On hesira would be d cided
upon. Remarks, suggestions and criti-

cisms were 111 ordtr and invited.

After the Treasuier's Report nad been
read and discussed several plans were
offered by members. The propositou to
inciease the Annual Dues from fs- to $6.

increase, base left their work fearing
violence Ironi the strikers. In all almut
250 Italians have stopped woik on ac-

count ot the strike, and some laborers ol

other nationalities have been lorced to
quit through fear ot trouble.

The contractors appear willing to pay
$2 a day or more, provided the men are

workmen the same wage paid their
beltt r men.

its business and political lite and held 1 sincerely interested 111 the Orchestra and

was deemed inadvisable as it might re- • worth it, but refuse to pay the poor
suit in losing many members. It was
finally decided to raise a guaranty fund
to take care of all deficits arising in the
next three years. Each subscriber to the

guaranty fund w ill agree to contribute,
111 addition to his annual dues, bis pro
rata share towards the liquidation of any
deficit occurring 111 any year for the next
three years, no subscriber to be called

upon for more than js in any one year.

It was pointed out by Mr. Newell, who
proposed the plan, that all who are

Mr*. W. V. Flanders
Mr«.li. S Kdge.t
Mil* K. Kdgett
Mr*. P. IL Bowie*
Mrs. U. 0. Russell
Mrs. A. K. Pike
Mrs. M. P. Brown
Minn Elizabeth Down*
Mrs. It. S. Vinal
Mr*. John Abbott
"Mrs. George Xetley
Mrs. H. 0. Davy
Mrs. P. E. Getty

Gro** Hep Net

many positions ot honor and trust. On
her mother's side she comes of Revolu-
tionary stock, being a descendant 01 Sol
onion Pierce, who figured largely 111 the
war ut independence.

Mrs. Folsom has two sons, Hiram W.
of Winchester, Chas. K. ol California and
a daughter. Mis. M. K. Denley ol Win-
chester.

During he) residence in Cambridge
Mrs. Folsom was secretary ot the Ladies'
Samaritan society, an association very
similar in its beneficent objects to the
Visiting Nurses' Association ot today.
She filled the position ioi 25 years, and
mi het resignation she was piesonted
with a silver service as a mark of

the appreciation in which her work for

the society was held. Durug Hie civil

war she was active in the work of the
soldiers' relief corps. She is a member
ot the Congregational Church, and has
always be . 11 active in church work.

MEDICAr OFFICERS^ ELECTED.
The annual meeting of the Middlesex

East Medical Association was held on
Wednesday at the Colonial Inn, North
Reading. The following officers were
elected :

Daniel C. Dennett ol Winchester,
Piesident.

Wm. H. Kelliher of Wobuin, Vice-
President.

J. Robertson Sims of Melrose, Secre-
tary.

Charles Dutton of Wakeheld, Treas-
urer.

Censors—Geo. I. Dorr, Reading

;

Ernest C. Fish, Melrose ; Clarence J.

Allen, Winchester j Martin B. Sheehan,
Stoiieham; Ralph R. Sttatton. Melrose.

Councillors— Ernest D. Richmond,
Reading: Howard B. Jackson, Melrose;

Frank D. Woodbury, Wakelield; George

J. Dorr, Reading.
Commissioner of Trials— Robert P.

Edes of Reading.
Auditor- Mott A. Cummings of Win-

chester.

Librarian -Geoige W. Nickerson 01

Stoneham.
Owing to the stormy weather the

annual ball game was postponed.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Through the office ot Edw. T. Har-
rington Co., the following sales have
been made within the last ten days

:

Kathcrine S. Cummings has sold to John
W, Ramsay ol Winchester the estate on
Lexington street, Woburn, comprising a

remodelled colonial house, nearly new
barn and about 9 acres oi land.

William P. Natalie of Boston has sold

to Frank A. Cummings of Woburn a

modern plaster house of 1 2 rooms and 3
baths and nearly 10,000 sq. ft. aland

situated on the comer ol Ravenscrof
and Lakeview roads. The purchaser in-

tends to occupy immediately.
Mrs. Ida M. Helichon has leased to F.

F. Hallock of Indianapolis the house
I No. i,\ Webster street. F.dw. T. Har-

! rillgton Co., were the brokers.

I SECOND CONGREGATIONS.
CHURCH NOTES.

its success will subscribe to this fund,

—

that the larger the nunibei of subscribers
the smaller the contribution required ol

each,—and the improbability ol sub-
scriheis being called upon for more
than a small traction of their guaran'ei
ill any one year.

The Treasurer requested that some I

t'

"

r oi'ihe church gave a short
action be takeu toward the liquidation of

| }jt. KilvtJ „„ ,,inline history

METHODISTj:mjRCK NOTES.

The annual election of ollicers of Tlie
Kpworth League was held last Tuesday
night in the vestry 01 the church. The
Australian printed ballots were used
winch resulted 111 the following persons
being elected: President, Herbert Sellar

;

l»t Vice President, Miss Mina H.

Hartley ; 2nd Vice President, Miss
Giace M. Snow ; 3rd Vice President,

Mhs A ta M. Hartley; 4th Vice President
Mrs. Robert W. Dover; Secretary, Miss
Elizabeth Mason

;
Treasurer, Mr. W.

Saymond Adams.
' A suupei was served at 6.30 after

which Rev. L. W. Adams, the new pas
Iress.

the

Epworih League and its remarkable
I growth and said that iie had the honor
I

ot being present when the society was
formed 111 Hoston by Bishop Vincent of

the Association's present indebtednes;

{15000 an J it was unanimously voted
that tlie meeting constitute itselt a com
nnttee of the whole tu solicit contribu-
tions lor the immediate liquidation of

,
IhcM^hVub^t 'KpiscopliV' Church? "llis

that amount. I he I reasurer s State-
ri.„iarks were interspersed with bright

meiit ot Receipts and Disbursements is

given below.

TltKAsl nKit's St.ytkmkxt.

ItKCKIITsi

Bal. *4 at
Subscriptions 8l:$ 80
Box Ollice Receipts Concert

Dec. 8th 60 00
Box Office Receipts Concert

Feb. nth .»7 00
Box Office Receipts Concert

Apl. l«lh (HI

Contribution 28 00
Loan 150 00

$1,107 04

DI8BURBKMKXT8
General Expense Account

Rehearsal Expense $127 78
Concert '• Dee. 5th 237 88
Rehearsal Expense 116 U6
Concert " Feb. 6th 204 82
Rehearsal Expense 180 03
Concert " Apl. 16th 1»7 87 348 60

$120 89

868 63

321 78

iterspersed w ilh bright
entertaining stories aad won the hearts 01

the young people.

Next Sunday, May 1 2th, occurs the

!
twenty-third anniversary of the founding
oi tlie society. The installation ot

ollicers occurs in the evening anil the

pastor will speak 111 the morning on a

subject which is in harmony with the

celebration of the day.

The last lecture of the Epworth League
Course was delivered last niuht by Dr.

Chas. W. Blackett, tlie former pastor of

the church. A large audience ereeled
the speaker, and his subject, " Switzer-
land and the Rhine" attracted many
people who had travelled through Ger-
many and Switzerland. After the lec-

ture many old friends were glad to greet

their former pastor.

Cash on hand
$1,168 80

1 24

$1.1H7 04
SVI.VKSTBR II. TAVI.OB.

Treasurer.

Winchester, Mass.. April 30th, 1012.

W. H. S. NOTES.

At the assembly hill last week Mr.
Redfern gave a short talk about athletics.

He was very interesting and his words
ought to inspire the boys.

At a meeting ot the A. A. last Tues-
day Clark's ^report on the basket ball

season was read. It was voted to buy
Meincke a baseball suit.

At a meeting of the class of 191 2 it

was voted to accept Dwight Thompson's

PRAISE SERVICE.

An evening praise service with many
old time selections will be held at the
First Congregational Church, Sunday at

7.00 o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Hodgdon
will speak of "Praise as an Element in

Wotship." Mr John K. Daniels, tenor
soloist ot Boston, who has made a deep
impression by Ins spiritual interpretation

of heart music ami who was with Dw ight

L. Moody in his later days, will assist in

the service. This is a hue place for

lonelv hearts to get cheer and for

strangers to make friends.

Following i s the program

:

Hymns, "Day is dying in the west"
"The sands of time are sinking "

Solo, "In the Secret of His Presence,

"

Daniels
Mr. John E. Daniels

Duett, " Almost Petsuaded," Bliss

Mrs. Weber, Mr. Daniels
Choir Hymn, " Master the Tempest is

Raging, " Palmer
Solo. "The Ninety and Nine," Sankey

Mr. Danielsinvitation for Class Day. Selwtn Prime
,

and Lucy Stearns were elected as Class
, Address, " Elements of Worship Praise"

Prophets, Edward Murphy for Class Solo and Chorus, "Eternally, Buck
Statistician, Alberta Seagravefor Class
History; and Helen Ordway for Class
Song.
A burlesque track meet will be held

in the Gym on Monday for the benefit

of the " Recorder."

-IT

80 47

80 2 4H

83 4 40
87 6 82

86 6 80
86 » 83
61 82

02 10

66 10 :>")

73 11 rt2

10 80
81 13 6i

A pound patty was held at the home
ol Mrs. Sniallev undet the auspices of

the S. S. last Friday evening. Mr.
Altred Marshall Swan a member of the
Highland Baraca Hible Class was le-

ceived into chutch membership on con-
fession of his taith last Sunday morning.
Mr. Frederick L. Marion was received

by letter from the First Presbyterian
Church of Watertown. N. V., and Mrs.
Marion fro 11 the M. E. Church of Wo-
burn. _

TO CLOSE WEDNESDAY
_AFTERN0OiilS.

We the undersigned Merchants are to
close our stores at 12.30 o'clock.

Wednesday, trom May 15th to September
iStli, inclusive, with the exception of

holiday week.
Signed : Home Market Co., By N. L

Blaisdell; Sellar's Market. Holland's
Fish Markel, Macdonald's Market, JW Rice* Co.. DupeeA- Adams, j. C

I

.Adams. Central Hardware Co., Winn's
I Mens Store. Winn's Dtv Goods Store,

I Bowser A Bancroft, James McLaughlin.
Shoes. John ]. Doherty, Richardson's

I
Market. John Lynch, Swanton Street

I

Market. The Mills Store. W. O. Blais-

dell, M. A. Shirreff. Mersey Hardware
Co., Winchester Exchange, Franklin E.

Barnes A- Co.. People's Fish Market.
1

.
Winchester Clerk's Ass'n.

Mr. Daniels and Choir
Hymn, '* Now the day is over "

BASE BALL.

A team ot Winchester Highlands boys
met and defeated a team of Melrose boys,

at Melrose, last Saturday morning, in a

fast five-inning game by a score ot 14

to 12. Solid hilling by the visitors en-

abled them to return victors, while their

eirors allowed tlie Melrose leant to

score.

The line up lor Winchester Highlands

was: Nutting 3b. Hatch p. Buiwell ss.

Hetts lb, John Belts 2I1 Dealbom cf,

Ronald Hatch h, Chase rf. Bruce c.

Three-base hit, Burwell. Runs,
Nutting 3, Hatch 2. Burwell, Joe Hetts

3. John Bells 2, Bruce, Dearborn,
Ronald Hatch Hits. Nutting 3. Hatch
2. Burwell 2, ]oe Belts 3. John Belts 2.

Bruce, Dearborn 3, Chase. Sacrifice

bunt. Burwell.

Editok ok tUK stak:

The voting list ol Winchester c mfains,
I am inhumed. 1674 nanus. I lie s.i

1 ailed " Ti iw n Plan " lor the abolition u
tile grade crossing, wliich slu uld now
perhaps be tn ire properly designated as
the " Cartel Plan," has received 011 1 »\ .

•

occasions votes 111 its favor oi 2i>5 to 5
and I'irtio 5. Ii is widely published thai
this plan is practically the unanimous
choice ot Winchester A •sinning that

the number voters ent iled t.> vote was
1674 on each occasion (it was probably
somewhat less at tlie lime of the lirst

vole), I wonder whether the other tjftg

voters (1674 less 205) w ho did not vote
on the first occasion, and the 1503 voters
(1674 less 171) who did not vole on the
second occasion desire to be thus
heralded as in tavor ot the plan. It will

be seen that 11 has never received the
approval nt voters equivalent ill number
to one seventh ol the voting strength ot

the town.
This statement is not intended as an

argument against the abohtio'i of the
grade crossing in the way proposed. It

is simply a statement of tact bearing on
the weight which should lie given to the
votes in question, and it may also con-
tain a suggestion that a larger attendance
ot voters at town meetings would be
desirable, especially if the town is to
burden itself w ith an obligation to pay
more than its statutory share ot the ex-
pense <if abolition as it has a right to do
Under the Act of 1911, provided a vote
is passed in tavor of such action hy two-
thltds Of the registeied voters who are
present and voting at a meeting duly
called lot the purpose.

If such a proposition shall in the future
be presented to the town meeting, it is

certainly to be hoped that the men ol

Winchester will take sufficient interest to
see to it tiiat the town is not burdened
with this lability by a vote of two-thirds
of one hundred and seventy-one regis-
tered voters present and voting at the
meeting out of a tutal voting strength of
nearly seventetn hundred, which ap-
parently would have been the case had a
vote been taken at the last town meeting
on the question ol assuming this addi-
tional share of the expense, if conditions
had been such that the vote could
propet ly have been taken at that meet-
ing.

Arthur H Russell.

May 10. Friday. Men of the 1'aiish

of the Epipham hold a meeting and
informal reception to Mr Dewart, at
parifh house, at 7 o'clock.

May 11, Saturday. Winchester
(.' ountry 1 lup- Sanborn Cup

May 13, Monday, Burlesque Track
Meet and Sam Ball Oanieiu tile W.
II. S. Gym at 3.00 p. in.

May K . Wednesday. Reception to
Kev. ami Mis. Ovwarl at Episcopal

parish house at 8 o'clock.

May l.".. Wednesday, p, m. Regular
meeting of Mothers Association
Assembly Hall. High School.

M i> 17, Friday, at 3.3) Winchester
Equal Suffrage League Tea ai house of

Mis. Edward J. Johnson. ISO Highland
avenue. Speaker. Mr. tieraid f'. Hen-
derson." Suffrage and Social Progress."

Slij is, Saturday. Bachelor's Ban-
quet ;n Metealf Hall at Sp. 111.. followed

by dauciOg.

May is, Saturday. Winchester
Count iv Cliih-Team match at scratch.

Entries close May 17. M. P. Brown,
capt. team A ; E. A. Bradlee, capt.

team B.

May 21, Tuesday. Winchester ( ountry
Club. Ladies' play Flag tournament,
iu charge of Mis. Wiggin and Mm.
Davy.

May 21. Tuesday, Deliberative

Assembly will hold a meeting in High
School Assembly Hall at « p. m.

May 28, Tuesday. First Concert and
Ball of employees of Kelley .S; llawei
Co, in Lyceum Hall.

June 4th, Tuesday, at :{.(X). Last
meeting of Winchenter Equal .Suffrage

at home of Mins Prances Elder, Myopia
Hill. Speaker. M.. Charles Xucbliu.

Lawn Farty.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

The Study Group of the Winchester
Equal Suffiage League met at the home
ot Mrs. Alfred S. Iliggins on Church
street last Friday. Miss Mabel Willard
ot Boston, who took a trip round the
world with Mrs. Charles Patk two years
ago and studied the Status of Women in

the Orient and in Australia and New
Zealand, gave an interesting and instruc-
tive address. She dwelt particularly on
laws concerning women, contrasting
English laws w ith those ol Australia and '

New Zealand, where women vote on the
j

same terms w ith men. Pilose 111 the
j

latter countries were more just to
jwomen than linglish laws. She gave her
|

four distini live reasons foi believing 111 I

equal suffrage. Her first was the "old
fashioned" one ol justice, wliich is,

generally acceded and needs no eiilaige I

ment. Her second reason was the one
j

that our opponents use against us—the
essential difference between men and
women, which really constitutes a stlollg I

argument tor equal suffrage 111 a lepre-

seutative government, where every point
ot view should he recognized —that of

women being otten very different from
that of men. Her third leason was that
the exercise of the franchise furnishes op-
portunity for accomplishing much iu a

quicker way than by the much extolled
method ot "indirect inlluence" -ind

fourth, the educational value ot the use
of the ballot. Women with the respon-
sibility of the tianchise resting upon
them became much more interested in

government matters and social problems
alter the ballot is in their hands and men
do uot feci it necessary to talk down to
them or to adapt themselves to the
trvialities in which alone they ale sup-
posed to be interested. It increases the
spu it of comanderie between men and
women. In Australia and other places
where women have been enfranchised,
not only is their self respect taised hut
they are accorded more respect by men.

Thirty-hve or more were present.
Tea and light refreshments were served
and seven new members were added to
the League.

The Winchester Equal Suffrage League
would like to invite all those interested
in Suffiage to attend the next two meet-
ings. The president! of the Harvaid
Equal Suffrage League—Mr. Gerard C.
Henderson is going to speak at the
home ot Mrs. Edward J. Johnson, 180
Highland avenue, May 17th at 3.30.
His subject will be " Suffrage and Social
Progress " and it is hoped that no one
will miss this oppottunity ot hearing a

splendid speaker. Mr. Charles Zueblin
wilt speak Tuesday -June 4th at the last

meeting until tall of the Winchester
League. This will lie held at the home
of Miss Frances Elder, Myopia Hill.

There will be a business meeting from 3
to 3.30 and all those who are not mem-
bers of the league are invited to come at

3.30 and hear Mr. Zueblin. The speak-
ing will be followed by a lawn party and
the league wants to say again—that
everyone who is interested in suffrage,
and wants to hear Mr. Zueblin speak on
this subject is cordially invited to come.

THE FORFNIGHTLY.

ANNUAL MAY PARIY.

The Ladies Friendly gave their annual
happy time to the children ol the town
at the May Parly on Saturday afternoon
in the Town Hall Over 300 children
attended and at limes the Moor of the hall
seemed inadequate to accommodate all.

Those who danced were the younger
boys and gills, and the popularity ot the
pretty, and graceful accomplishment was
quite, apparent. Some of the tiniest ones
were performing their part in the march,
being accompanied by the older o-es,
and felt quite as important ami dignified.
The lull was profusely decorated with
pink ramblei roses, the balconies hung
with garlands and potted plants were
arranged 011 the plage. An orchestra
furnished the music. At Ihe intermis-
sion retieshmeiils were furnished to all

the children. Miss Mary Kellogg was
the conductor 01 the party and she was
ably assisied oy Mrs. Geo. Root.
The (Jliven was Miss Helen Sanborn

and the page was Caleb Sanborn.
Annette Mason was the ciowu bearer,
and the tan v attendants weie : Marian
Smith, Amy Merrill, Dorothy Ordway,
Catherine Rcdfeifi, Barbara Goddard,
and Ghye French.

Ihe Maypole dancers were; Phillis
Kidett, Frances Boone, Khoda Chase,
Sally Thompson, Ruth Whittaker, Ann
Zueblin, Doiothy Lewis, Daphne Parker,
Beulah loss, Dorothy Abbott, Caroline
Breen, Melora Davis, Helen Woods,
Louise Alexander, Georgianna Waters,
Esther Lombard. Tlielma Troll, Joan
Abbott, Carlene Murphy, Betty Dunn,
Elizabeth Levick.
The bearers of the Maypole were:—

Max Passano, Eric Coburii, Jack Sam
born, Dean Symmes, Caleb Sanborn.
The little fan y jietal throwers were :—

Barbara Forbes. Cynthia Poirier, Lucia
Thomas, Nancy Wilson, Alice M itchell,

Dorothy Cross.
The following ladies were the com*

mittee in charge :— Mrs. Oren Sanborn,
Mrs. joel H. Metealf. Miss M. Alice
Mason, Mrs. F. H. Merrill.

PRIMARY RECOUNT.

The recount of the primary vote was
held in this town by the Registrars of
Voteis on Wednesday night. Contrary
to expectations the count was made in
remarkably quick time, being completed
by ten o'clock. Representatives ot the
candidates tor whom the recount was
asked who were present said the work
was performed in the quickest and most
satisfactory manner of any ot the town's
they had visited. At Woburn another
recount has been asked for. Messrs.
William Adriance and F. A. Parshley
assisted the Registrars in the count.
The result in Winchester made practi-

cally no difference! n tlie vote. Of the
Taft delegates 20 ballots were thrown
out in the original count owing to nine
votes being cast, including Seberiich.
Crane and Ghnes each lost one vote,
which left the local result the same. Fay
lost two votes and Davis three, giving
the latter a net gain ol one vote.

GAME 10M0RR0W.

Mrs. Samuel R. Priest ot Wildwood
street annouces the engagement ot her

I daughter, Fannie, to Mr. Robert G. A.
I Felton ol Wilmington, Delaware.

The last meeting of the club will be
hel l on Monday. May 13. at 2 30. Miss
M.ugaret Sayward is to read Irish stories

and Mrs. Carroll
J. Swan is to sing Irish

Folk Songs Mrs. Swan is very well
remembered by those who have had the
pleasure ot hearing her before.

Members are reminded that Monday
will be the last opportunity tor payment
oi dues tor tlie coming year.

Those who have changed addresses or
telephone numbers will please nolily
Miss Mary French. Tel. HSr-M, so that

they may appear correctly in the New
Year Book. - . .. - . . -

.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic
Club will meet tlie Farley Athletic Club
of Brook 1

1 ne tomorrow aiternoon at
three fifteen, at the Highland Athletic
Field. Never mind the defeat of last
Saturday, but come up and witness the
game. It will encourage Ihe Ijovs, and
they will play a better game if they see
that the supporters are as strong as
ever. Take a Reading car to Clematis
street, and walk straight down.

PARISH OF FHt EPIPHANY.

On Wednesday evening, May 15. at 8
o'clock at the Parish House theie will be
a reception given to Mr. and Mrs. De-
wart by the Parish.
The men of tne Parish of the Epiphany

will hold a meeting and informal recep-
tion to Mr. Dewart. this Friday evening
at the Parish House at 7 45.
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Politicians not already familiar with
the incident may find food for thought in

the information that the first meeting of

Ex-Pre.Mdent Roosevelt and President

Taft occurred when the former was
Governor of New York. A neigh)*)) of

P resmeiit Talt, then Judge Taft, gave a

dinner party to a few friends, one of

whom was a Koston gentleman. During
the evening Mr. Kojsevelt, who was a

guest, showed great interest in Judge
Taft, and alter the latter hid gone home,
lemarked with a good deal of vim,
"That man Taif is a great hnd. I'll have
use tor him at some future time. " The
toregoing is very interesting in connec-
tion with some of the things let drop by
Winchester admirers of both men during
the recent campaign in this Common-
wealth.

Editor or thk Stab:
|

Louis Chamberlaiu has sold his 9'

The newspapers of the smaller towns r"*"" °" Sheridan circle to John

throughout the country are trequenll> O'.Melia v*lio moved his household
solicited to mseit reading adveitisemeuts eflerts j„ there last week.
I01 the Philadelphia School for Nurses,
located at 2219 Chestnut street. Philadel-

phia, and as it poses as a beneficent and
charitable insMUl oil these advertise-

ments .ire i iseited free ol charge.

The Visitor of the Pennsylvania State
Board ot Charities in a report states :

•• Nothing to bt seen worth reporting.
No indication i-t lessons or instruction.

Your visitor cannot commend this in-

stitution: ' and in a letter says: "This

Mrs. Nancy Taylor, one of the oldest

residents of the town, is ill at her home
on Blindbridge stieet, suffering- t.om the

etiects of a shock.

A woman's golf tournament will he

held at the Winchester Country Club.

The play will be, best selected nine

holes, tor the cup given by Capt. John

last, places this institution undei the P. Crane. A schedule ol events has been
headot those we condemn absolutely

i arranged to run till next ,October. The

In regard to long communications. The
Spectator recalls that a very young re-

porter on the New Yoik Sun once com-
plained that the city editor would not

tive him 'space enough for his news,
tana heard the complaint, and replied,

"The story 01 the Ciucihxon was told in

Six nundred words." "Never did a scribe

speak to lietter purpose. The early idea

of the Sacrifice on the Cross being a

ransom paid to Satan Anselin's stately

view of an infinite debt, the later discus-
lions as to the atonement.— it is not for

The Spectator in the columns of the
STAR to cover the ground on which
Dale and Oxenham have written so well.

But the four gospels do not state a doc-
trine of the atonement ; they give the

facts. The idle loungers about the hall,

the mocking soldiers, the weak governor
the curious Herod, the scarlet lobe of

mockery, the crown of thorns, the cry of

Pilate's wife, the craft ot the leaders, the
yells of the mob, the unpenitent thief

and the man who owned his faults, the
sorrowing mother, the bel< ved disciples,

and the works from the Cross—all these

ate vivid'realities. As darkness covers
the land, .is the agony ends in death, as

the bones of the thieves are broken, and
the unbroken bone fulfils the prophecy,
as the Governor grants Joseph's request

for the body, as two men inter the
mangled corpse and risk lynch law for

doing it, the reader feels that the awful
facts are grander by a thousand fold than
all which divines, poets and musicians
have saiil 111 comment on them. A seen
lar weekly may speak with reverence
as it says that the most amazing reports
the world's literature knows «re the re-

ports of the tragedy of Calvary. Prom
the dark hour before the dawn to the
shades of the evening, all is recorded.
Duly a few words, and the greatest scene
of the ages is set before us in language
no historian can equal

Men here 111 Winchester and elsewhere
outside of fratetuahsiii often give utter

am r that weekly benefits are simply
matteis ol contract, that they can be
collected bv legal process, that such
matters are at times decided by the

courts. This is all true, or rather it is a
hall truth, and hall truths are mislead-
ing. On tilt- books of the lodge it ap-
pears that Itrother A has been laid up lor

eight weeks and duly received his bene-
fits. That is a fact—the books do not
say that A has a sick wife, that Ins earn-
ings were small, and that a tew brothels
ouietly lent him enough money to keep
linn in the beneficial list. No lodge
books here 111 Winchester or elsewhere
mention that .1 worthy man out of em-
ployment has been kept in good standing.
At limes such things are done so tactluly
and good-humoredlv tint very lew know
anything about it. There is no reason
for trumpeting such news, but it is worth
saying that such things are done. It is

not wise tn say that there is 110 sentiment
in business lor there is a great deal of it

that does in t appear— as a Hibernian
would say, it shows itself bv not appear-
ing. I he " secret work " ot the lodge
includes .1 mciuoiizc-d ritual, and it also
includes a gre.it 111 my hrotherlv actions
ol which little i- evr said. I'lie ancient
counsel to let no! the left hind Know
what the right hand doeth is often fol-

lowed, and 111 nix be tin pfools lh.it could
be lii'Uishi'd bv in is, who know the
inner history oi Ir.iieru.ilisin 111 many
towns —Willi hester a. 110114 the 11.

u our printed rtporl.

It is advisable that the pi! lie should
know that tne young women who enter
this school as pupils are sent out after

having had the most meagre instruction

from incompetent instructors, to muse in

private families tor money, eighty per
cent of which is leturned to the school
treasury. They receive no bedside in

struction nor are thev under the direction
of skilled and competent teachers.

tournament committee consists of Mrs.

Maurice F. Brown, Mrs. Ralph S. Vtnal,

Mrs. Hany G. Davy, Mrs. Russell B.

Wiggin and Miss Isabel Hunt.

The STAR received its annual remit-

tance bom Marcello Bonino of Genova

Tasso, Italy, this week, accompanied by

his usual complimentary letter. Mr.

The Chief ot the Bureau of Health in !
Bonino regards the STAR as the impor-

tiis report to the Director of Health and
Charities of the City of Philadelphia says:
" I feel that it is an imposition on the
public to allow this class ot nurses to
practice their profession, as the follow-
ing circumstances connected with tl.ese

cases of typhoid fever prove conclusively
to my mind that these nurses are not
propel ly trained to be intrusted with the
noble work of nursing the sick."
The graduates ot this school are not

accepted by the American National Red
Cross Society, nor the Nursing corps of
the Army and Navy ; they are not ad-
mitted to the Directory tor Nurses con-
nected with the College ot Physicians,
Philadelphia, nor are they recognized by
the Pennsylvania State Board 01

Examiners for Registration of Nurses.
I have given you this information tot

the reason that poor and ambitious young
women, attracted by the advantages set

.

forth in the free advertisements inserted
in the newspapers all over the country,
with great effort travel long distances to
attend this school, 111 the hope of
becoming trained nurses, only to hnd
after entering that thev are giving their
time and work to an institution which
does not educate and equip them fur the
profession ot musing.

In the interest ol these young women
of youi locality 1 would ask that you give
tins statement as much publicity as
possible.

Respectfully yours,
William S. Higbee, M.D.

President of the Pennsylvania
Stale Board ot Examiners tor

Registration of Nuises.

GUEST OF EMPLOYES.

1 Twenty five years ago, on May 1, 1887,
Mr. Santord F. Pelts of Winchester
arrived in Huston from Keeue, N. H.,

1 and stalled in business in a small and
unpretentious wav at 237 Friend street.

! To celebrate its quarter centenary the 60
! odd employes of the *a. F. Petts Com-
pany gaiheied last Sunday in the green
room at the Georgian at a dinner com-
plimentary to Mr. I'etts.

Alter the dinner Mr Daniel J. Deasy,
the foastmnster, presented the guest
with a magnificent loving cup in behalf
ot the employees, Alter Mr. Petts.had
responded anil rtlated interestingly some

i
of his eaily trials before achieving

'success, Mr. Deasy called upon the

j

various heads of departments.
Mr. Edmund o. Thompson responded

I

tor the office, Mr. Jas. A. Williams tor
the rectifying depaitment, Mr. Karl O.
Hainey for the shipping room, Mr.

I Frank L. Harmon tor the bottling de-
paitment ami Mr. Don I. I'etts for the

;
retail slofe.

I
A happy feature ol the occasion was,.,

the presence ol Mr. Pelts' father, Mr. I,ct!»se'

Ferdinand Petts of Keeue, N II., who Clean
with Mr. Sanford F. Petts, jr., and Mr drawers
Leo H. Yogel were the only invited
guests

taut link connecting him v, ith Winches

tet and America, and says its arrival is

always eagerly looked forward to. He
reports that he is in good health. ,..mmm

. Would you like some A No 1. maple

syrup, then call upMomllor Richard-

son, the grocers, or Mr. F. A. Cutting,

Oak Knoll, Winchestei.

Rev. Muiray W. Dewart, foimerly ot

Roxbuiy assumed the rectorship of the

church of the Epiphany last Sunday.

During the morning service the sermon

oi installation was preached by Rev.

John VV. Suter. who was specially de-

puted tor that purpose by Bishop Law -

rente. Rev. Mr. Suter was rector.of the

church for 25 years and resigned last

Christmas.

Mr. Dan Sharon of Pondville, Mass.,

formerly of Winchester, was in town this

week visiting friends and relatives.

Thomas Henry Burke ot Woburn, and

Miss Agnes Donovan oi Winchester,

have tiled marriage intentions at the

olhce oi the city cleik ot Woburn.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. has

sold on Ravenscrott road in the Wedge-

mere district a cement dwelling 12

rooms, three baths and modern improve-

ments for Clarence, H. Lewis to Frank

A. Cummmgs. There is 9500 square feet

of land; also sold on Wedgemere avenue

between Wildwood and Warren sheets,

(5,209 square feet of land, for J. E. Colt

tt al, trustee, to Nellie Walter.

A chatieur who lives in Cambridge

struck and killed one man last February

and is now accused ol being at the helm

of a motor car which killed two last

week. Apparently he is something more

than an enthusiast when he enters a

motor car, says the Cliarlestown Enter-

prise. ,

Get the habit " Home Run Baker
Bats" at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street. mchS.tf

A two weeks' mission opened at St.

Mary's Church last Sunday. The ser-

vices the lirst week were lor the women
and the second week loi the men.

Louis Fisher and William Kenick,

both giving llleil residences as boston,

were 111 court last Friday and each lined

fin charged with peddling without a

The

Q,vkJ<ynd
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New Colonial

New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable

Passenger
' "Art"

- $3,000
-

•

2,100

1,900
at a 1,450
m m 1,450
- 1,200
- 1,200

WRITE FOR DBMOKTSTIlATIONi

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER, WOBURN,
STONEHAM. M ED FORD AND ARLINGTON

Newsy Paragraphs.

Wil

while paper lor shelves and

Also scalloped shelf paper,

u the Stationer.

Burmni sugiii in a si> k room or in a
room iiiieiled in any way, has long been
one of the ha i i s of s.iiie iiecple. The
Spectator has heard thai physicians ridi-

cule the ide i as bemj worthless, so ur
as di-.inieci.iiu purposes are concerned,
but lie u nices thai a French scientist

has, hiiv-ve'. ileni jristratjd recently
that burning sugar develops loiiuic
acetylene -hydrogen, one ol the must
poweitul an isepl c cases known. Five
grams ol sugai (77. 16 grain-) .vere btirne I

under a glass bill holding 10 quails.
After ill-.- v.ipoi had c alled bacilli of
typhus, tuberculosis, 1 holera, smallpox,
etc.. were placed in Ilk- bell ill open
glass tabes, ami within half an hour all

me miciobes were dead. Ii sugar is

burned in a 1 lo-e vessel continuing (nitri-

fied meats or the contents of loiten eggs
the offensive o.loi disappears at

once The p »pular faith in III* disinfec
ting qiialiiies of binned sugar appears,
thtrelore, well t unded

On a train up in which The Sp ct itof

wi«a pissm^ii the otmr d iv, ab igiit

litilv eight yvir ol I f iMo.v wis 111 .« s.*at

with his mother, and was interested loo •

nig ai passing onjects out it the car win-
dow. As tne P am p iss -d pole after pole
along the sdtt of the tra K the lad
be.ea.ne 111 ire interested, and turning lo

his mother siid: "Ma. wluie do all

those poles go t 1 that h ive passed us
since we started?" The mother ex-
plained to him that it was the train, not
the poll s, that was nun i g. 1 ut the little

fellow did not seem at all s. ti lieu with
the explanation

A little hve-vear-old girl of The Spec-
tator's acquaint nice who has begun to

go to SutHliiv, School, asked I er mother
wheie A lam and Eve got ihe money to
buy their lurtiiime when thev went
housekeeping. Sue was inhumed that

they didn't need money— tley camped
out.

The S| ectntor.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
py local applications, as tlicy cannot reach the
diMued portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that is hy constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is causcl by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Rets inflamed
you have a rambling sound or imperfect hear,
ing. and »hen it is entirely closed Deafness is

the result, and unless the inflammation can he
taken out and this tube restored to it* normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
•hich is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for anv

case of Deafness (cause,! by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

„ F " l CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
JETSold bv Druggists, "Sc.

Hall's Family nit* arc the best.

Missed the tram. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 21608, for quick, tellable

service at reasonable rates. 1124,11

• . • , ! Mi. Walter J. Drown suffered a painfu
Owing to iiequent violations of the

, , , , , , , c . ! •

regulalion prohibiting any one from hmiry to his right hand last Saturday by

leaving paptrs on the Fuxcroft Road | driving a lead pencil nearly through the

I
Pumps, this Hoard lias oidered both the

| ,,a liii. Mr. brown dropped the pencil,
above named dumps closed troin this L„j

| wlltu picking it up fell forward on it

j

No material of anv kind whatsoever wi,h considerable foice.

;

must be left on these dumps from this phe lire department was called out

i

"m
"

, , Sunday afternoon fot a lire in a chamber
Signed.

Winchester Board of Health.

Shrubs, Trees. Vines and Rose bushes,
we grow them, sell lliein and plant them.
California Privet and Herberts Thum-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle, «V Co.,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

of Mr. Patrick Nelson's house at the

Sand Hank. The blaze was in a mattress

and sonic bedding ami was extinguished

with a hand chemical.

Headquarters for Reach base Ball

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Ve non street. nich tf

XTAVE you ever used the Vacuum Process? If not. kindly
•«»•» allow us to convince you of what REAL Vacuum Cleaning
ia. It may aeem strange to you but the operating of a Vacuum
Cleaner is a SCIENCE, not labor. Our system and methods are
«o DIFFERENT from the ORDINARY manner in which the
PUBLIC have been educated to apply the Vacuum Process, that
it requires even a so-called experienced operator to study OUR
METHODS for from three (3) days to two (2) weeks before he
is capable of serving our patrons and rendering them the REAL
"Colgate Service."

NOTE :
- Within the past year our business has increased to

such an extent that we have made BOSTON our center snd
any of your friends within 15 miles of Boston can now receive
the same service that you may be receiving. We trust thst
every Modern Housewife will allow us to demonstrate, to her,
what REAL VACUUM CLEANING is.

It la Our Specialty, Not Side- line

REPAIRING and WASHING of Oriental Rugs by Skilled
NATIVE Workmen. Inspect our Repair Department.

Please make appointments early

W1VI. HOMER COLGATE
"The Colgate- Slltem" Of Regular Vacuum Cleaning

407 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON
• Back Bay 5280
i Winchester Office t*i.«ka« ou - u . 1 102-W
J

5 Lloyd Stieet
Telephone Winchester 3g

J

According to a German scientist the

commercial value of a man weighing 150

pounds is $7.21 ,V4. This is interesting,

as it is a larger appraisment than put
upon some men. The values are divided

as follows: fat <2.o6, iron 14 cent,

sugar 21-2 cents, salt 5 S cent, lime 13

cents, phosphorus \(2.25, magnesium 94
1-2 cents, sodium 3 3-4 cents, potassium

5 5-16 cents, sulphur 1 916 cents,

albuminoids $21.3.

A gymnastic exhibition ol grades from

the various schools will be held m Town
'

Hall, Saturday.

Last Thursday was " public day " at

the Ciiapin School and many parents

took advantages of the opportunity to

see the work being done by the pupils.

Some of the Republicans ot this town

think our Senator made a donkey of him-

self in the primaries campaign. Not so :

nature's products can't he improved very

much by mortal man. —[Woburn journal*

The National Association lor the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis declines

j

that a consumptive who exetcises
|

sutlicient precaution in the disposal of
|

his sputum need not be a menace to any
'

one. The association goes further, how-
;

ever, in saying that when a consump-

tive refuses to adopt the proper precau-

tions necessary to prevent the spread ot

his disease, lie sho ild be lot ably is listed

ami segregated in a special hospital pro-

vided for that purpose.

The crossing at the centre was blocked

by a train ol freight cars last Saturday

.
night tor about three qu.titt-rs of an hoi r.

As the tra in was passing through t> e

I center something went wiongaml it

Stopped, blocking all passage iroin Hie

' east to the west side. I.leclric cars .»ere

stalled and loot passers were obliged ti

climb over the cars or iisk oawliug
beneath them. Alter over a hall-houi

! wait another freight appeared and pushed

the cars just clear of the crossing. Ii was

j
atter eleven thirty before the train was

able to prove I. "An a'arm ot tire at

!
such a time as this would have been a

bad thing for the west side, with all the

hre apparatus pocketed oil the east side

ol the town. The ten thirty train from

Boston was H.igcd neat the Hacon lelt
:

mills on its way out and the crew culled

A'edgemere, passengers starting to leave !

the cars just as the train staited up 1

again, and riding tor some distance on
the steps and platforms.

Paper nakpius, ramikins, paper doilies,

etc. Wilson the Stationer.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto 1

ride- special rates at Winchester Garage. I

Tel. a 1 60S. Reliable servicr always
at short notice. 1124, tf

Sanderson, Electrici u. Tel. 309.

Clean white paper fur shelves and
drawers. Also scalloped shelf paper.

Wilson the Stationer.

A runaway on forest street caused
,

considerable excitement last Saturday

morning. A horse attached to a light

wagon of a Maiden furniture store took

fright near the Stoneham line, and bolted

down the hill. When near Mr. Chase's

residence, the outfit swerved to the lelt

and ciashed into a tree. The driver was
uninjured, but the wagon was smashed
and the horse slightly cut.

Mrs. David N. Skilliugs who has been

I veiy ill with bronchitis, is slightly im-
• proved.

Mrs. Emma Bishop of Burlington, Vt.,

who has been the guest other nephew
Mr. R. H. Galusha lor several weeks, re-
turned to hei home Tuesday.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for C tldren.

lU-'ieve PeverishneMh Bad Stomacb,
. etliing DLsijid'-i

,
move and regulate

the Bowels and ait- a pli-aiain remedy
1.. 1 Worms. Used by mothers foi 22
vears. They never fall. At all drug-
. sfi, 25c. Sample FHEK. Address*

V. S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

Kindergarten
The first step from baby

clothes to Boys' Suit means
a wee, small s;.it, but a big

step in clothes. Realizing

the importance of his first

suit, we have taken great

care to create an absolutely

correct assortment of Rus-

sian Blouse Suits and Sailor

Suits for Kindergarten ages

in washable and woolen

Woolen Suits
Slzca 2 1*3 to IO Years

Washable Suits - • $1.50 to $8
Slses £ 1*2 to 10 Years

flay*' tod Youths' Clothlnr and Purnlthlnz Qondt Department.

Second Floor. Take Elevator

MACULLAR PARKER
400 Washington Street

LIPTON S TEA
i»VM<, Mil HON HACKAOI >M)I U WiTKLV

W. C. 1.1.1

The current number of the Union

Signal is a Mother's Day number and

contains some ex .ellellt articles to be

used in Union celebration* ot the day.

May 12 Tne chosen flower is the white

camat inn, an I there are many people

who will pat themselves on the barn for

remembering their mothers on the day

sel aside tor lhi«. To mothers, howev-r,

it seem* t • be in 1 lie w ith those who keep

the Sabbath religious lyand use no relig-

ion in the other six days. A special

day i! 'ikes, but not at the expense

of the other davs ol the year. The every

day variety ot affection is the most

valuable, after all.

The great woman suflraRe parade in

New Y >rk list Sunday was noteworthy

in the character of Ihe women who

inarched and many leaders of the white

ribbon host were conspicuous. Temper-

ance workers Know that the franchise is

the K ver that w ill move the mountain ol

opposition to temperance leform.

'Ihe Anti Saloon League is kept busy

Compelling people to keep hands Oil the

"Hit and Bottle Bill." It has been tried

for a year and its results have oeeu quite

as bad from the liquor sellers standpoint

as thev fealed Ihey would be. so they

have sought to bring about its tepeal

although so far iii vain. It is a step in

advauo all oligh by nomea'isa long one,
Ijui ndvani •• is not retrogression.

The newj headquarters ot the State

VV. C. I". U. - ii • as inn h frequented as

the lormet very ceuir.il rooms, But the

work g •.-» forward as actively as ever.

I he state president was chosen a ! i«

gat?; to -the Methotlistqiiadriemii.i' toil;

ic-rtii .ni'l is now ;n Minneapolis.

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Fruit and Shade Trits, Rous, Shrubs, Etc.

PLANS
For grading, planting and landscape

work. Topographical surveys

Nurseries, WALTHAM, MASS.
Tel. Waltham 1049-4

Office, 46 CORNMLL, BOSTON
Tel. Main 4629*M

m-rt Smc*

OVCH 66 VCAf.G'
experience:
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The following commit'

TEES

APPOINTED.

have been

SAM A MARIA COURf

HOLDS MAY PARTY.

The first annual May party and dance
1 evt- C II . #**A*aa* n* ll\o W* IH^Km .

appointed lor the ci. :a: year at the of the San. a Mana Court o! the Winches-

Calumet club :- I
ter Daughter's ot Isabella was held last

House i ,. i
Friday 'afternoon and evening in the

-Edward B, small y, chairman. rown „ a„ The artair was u„UsuhIIv
Vincent Farnsworth, Charles ('. Rogers,

Charles S. Tenney.

Entertainment—Wallace F. Flanders,

chairman. J.
Cliuichill Hincles, Maurice

C. Tompkins, Vincent Farnsworth.

Bowling— Joseph E. GenUron, chair-

man
;
lienjamin F. Blank, John H. Cald-

well, Joseph Fcssendeii, Walter J.

Brown. Robert M. Stone, sccretaiy.

*" Cards—Albert A.Sargent, chairman;

Pier* T. Biilford, Herbert T. Bond.

Henry C. Miller.

Uutdoor 'Sports— Barton K Stephen

son, chairman ,
Irving T. Cutter. Stuart

R. Reed.

Librai y -E Igai M. Voting.

INSPECTOR IS AFTER THEM.
William RobiiHon (colored) of Woburn

and Alex Melcluondi ot Boston were
fined Jt.s each Monday morn inn lor viola-

tion oi laws relative to illegal weights.
Rnth are peddlers and Robinson was
found guilty of having improper scales

in ins possession, and Melchiondi tor

carrying unsealed scales. Town Sealer
of Weights and Measures J Maurice
Dineeti of Winchester was the complain-
ant in both cases, and he was assisted in

the prosecution ot Robinson by .City

Sealer Dunn « ! Maiden." J2

successful, large nuinbeis being present

in the afternoon, which was devoted to

the children and in the evening, when
the grown-ups held sway. All the num-
bers on the program were run off with

A merger involving three of the largest

ice companies in Woburn has been practi-

cally completed, final arrangements to be
made by May 15. bv which the monopoly
oi the ice trade of Woburn and Winches-
ter will be in the hands of a consolidation
to be know n as the Woburn-Winchester
Ice Company. The big dtal will mean
the decline of the two oldest companies,
viz., F. C. Nichols and Brown A Gifford.

I he other company is the recently

organized Hopper Ice Company, a com-

]
smoothness and precision characteristic

| pany with a large plant and artificial

ot t .e popular club oi adies, and the ,,«„,] ,n Shaker Glen on Ltxington
audience- showed its appreciation with -treet.

numerous interruptions of applause. Promoters of the new company are,

The fancy dances were nicely executed mainly, three former division superm-
and showed patience and painstaking

, tendenw ot the Boston Ice Company,
care in instruction and coaching, and Brown ami Gilford have sold their

reflected considerable credit to the little • claim outright, thus disposing of their

dancers and the young ladies who. interests in a business which they have
coached them. cartied 011 successfully tor over a dozen
The afternoon program consisted of

i years. The Nichols Ice Company has
\

two Maypole dances, Folk dancing,
| not wholly relinquished its claim, but

j

Spanish waltz, Huttertly dance, Harn
|

continue as member of the new
dance and Minuet by tile small children.

1 firm, although Mr. Nichols himself will 1

T e evening program consisted of not take an active part in the manage-

1

Scotch Reel, Sailor's Hornpipe. Dill 1 mem oi the business. The Hopper Ice

Pickle darce, Sword dance. Irish Jig. Company will continue to do business.

Irish Lilt, Jim O'l.ong Josey. Ruck and although' under the name of the new
Wing and G ecian solo dance. firm, and in all probability Mr. Hopper

All thenumhers wi re highly interest- w ill have general charge of the business

Out of Sorts?
Lots of discomfort — the

blues— and many serious

sicknesses you will avoid if

you ke< p your bowels, liver

and stomach in good work-

ing order bv timely use of

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold mrrohm laUbm 10*.. ISo.

~
professional (ttatos.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic method* used In tli« treatment
•r the feet.

SCALP MASSAOF. A SPECIALTY
Shampooing, Manicuring. Facial Work

Honrs: T.i.-I.y. Wedn ly ami Kri.lay, '-• t« r..

15 Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Kealdeiitlnl "•rk by ai.iu.nii nt.

nprliUf

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DEAN 8YMOND8

Holding "tegr the Maaoochuaettn Col-

lege ol Osteopathy Hll.1 Chclaca City Hospital.

ml rertlhVite Irom Ilia Ma»aachu»ett§ Board

ol Registration In Medicine, wishes In iiiiii.miiio*

li. ra.lt »» -M...— r In Or. Hllnahelh Flint

Kelley. »hi«e ntllees hi :« Chureh SI reel, Win-

cViMler, -I'" ""» '' '•«i>U'«.

HOURS: M lay. We.lii.-M «y, Thnrsdiiy, S:,i

unlay, 10 1 ami by appointment.

( \Vhi. li.-i«-r I

Telephone*
, «„n,. i vlll« 2SB M

Irlrtt tf

CATHARINES. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
ShampoolUK. Cult me, Facial

Cleansing. Hair dried by massage if

deilmd.

HARRIET Ma MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Resilient ial work by appointment

Daih 8.80 a. m. to ft.80 p. w. Monday
and Thursday evenings.

telephone 380 Win. Room 8

I Church St. Winchester

MISS DOE
Malrdresslrm, Marcel Waving

scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Hair Work to Order.

«1 CHURCH 8TKKKT : Tel. R38-M

Winchester, Maw. mar29,3iii*

„,"and very much appreciated. The
Grecian solo dance by Miss Norma
Benet was excellent, her interpretation 1

Of the Greek art being perfect, and she

was loudly applauded.
A hunt 75 coil les enjoyed dancing;,

after tile concert until one o'clock,

music being furnished by Hern's Tre-

nioni orchestra. Many beautiful cos-

tumes were worn at the dance, which
harmonized perfectly with the beautiful

and elaborate decorations of Ratublei
roses.

The affair was directly in change of the

Kiitertainuieiit and Charitable coin

niiltees, and the ptoceeds will be do
uatedtothe Winchester Town hospital.

I he entertainment committee consisted
of Mrs. Frances Sullivan, chaitman; Mrs.

John F. O'Connor, Misses May Fob y,

May OXeary, (ii-rtrude Calialin. The
Charitable committee consisted of Mrs.

Minnie Nooiian. chaitman ; Miss Annie
Foley, Mrs. Elizabeth Flaherty, Mrs.

Katherine O'Loughlin and Miss M ie

Hartold
Miss Adeline Tipple, physical instruc-

tor 01 schools ot Winchester, nssisted by
a number of children from Boston had
direct supervision of the fancy dancing
numbers, and to her goes considerable

credit for the success ol the numbers.
No little credit is reflected on Miss

Kbzabeth B. Naveil, who instructed the

Folk dancers, and to Miss Norma Benet,

w ho coached the fancy dancers.

The ofticets of the dance were: Floor
marshal, Mrs. Frances Sullivan ; Hoot
director, Mrs. Minnie Noouan ; aids.

Miss May Harold. Miss May Foley. Miss
Annie Folev. Miss Cettrude Cahalin,

Miss May O'I.eary.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal I'ockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, 'Stonehanf

Arlington Medford.

in this district.

The price of ice will not differ under
the new firm from the prices under the

\

former dealers, and il possible, the ser-

vice will be improved. The Spring
Water Ice Co., under the management of

\

Mr. R. B. Wyman is not a party to the

new deal.

GOVERNMENT WASTE.

Few bettei examples of the govern-
ment's waste and lack of business judge-

ment are seen than in connection with
the Boston custom house. It has been
over two years and a half since work
was begun on remodelling the old custom
house, a hue looking old structure which
it was propostU to spoil by running an
Ames building through its roof. The
work is iiy no means half-done. Yet all

this time and until the gigantic fxlly is

completed the government is renting at

f9u.oot) a year one of the most valuable
retail locations in Boston, on Tremout
street. Had this matter been handled
by a piivafe concern a new custom house
would nave been erected on a suitable

site and the old one used until it was
completed. Alter tnat the old structure

could be used for many of the depart-
ments for which the federal government
now hires property. Such a plan would
have preserved the old structure which
is one of Boston's most famous land
marks. No way could be found more
costly than that now adopted. It is a

colossal blunder and one which it will be

hard to surpass in impracticability.—
[Melrose News.

MICHELIN QUICK DEUCH-
ABLE CLINCHER TIRE.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

•applied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

applied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
REGISTRAR,

331 Main St., Winchester. Tel. 393

PLANTS AND CUT

FLOWERS
AT THE

GREENHOUSES
OS

LINCOLN STREET

ESXVELL
HAS THEM

Tire titling is not always the easy task

motorists could wish, but the Michehn
Tire Company ha* minimized the dilli-

riiHy with the introduction of its 19

<„>uick Detachable Clincher. An
l mt advantage of this tire is that if

very easy to put on any Quick Detach-
able rim. Ii eliminates the necessity for

laborious litting. It simply drops on
ill-- rim without forcing an. I without the

HSe of tin lis

Auotliei feature is the elimination of

the inside envelope Map or tube p'otec-

tor. which has usually been considered a

necessary evil The absence ot protec-

tors simplifies the tlttillK of inner lubes,

reducing the danger ot punching, as well

as the labor i rmerlv involved when pro-

tectors were necessary.

The Mi. helm Quick' Detachable
Clincher is shaped full and round. The
treail is broad and flat. The side walls

are properly proportioned to assure

maximum durability without sacrificing

resiliency.

It is believed by the Michelin Com-
pany that car owners will appreciate a

lireot advanced design that at once re

moves several ot the old vexatious of

motoring.

AN UNFORTUNATE.

TREMONT THEATRE.

Aleck Calivous, the Greek who lost

his left hand in an embossing machine
at the Beggs and Cobb tannery, is a

most unfortunate man and his misfor-

tunes have happened mostly during his

career as a leather man. The machine
111 which he lost Ins hand was also the

cause ot his right hand being mangled
some time ago and it is now crippled

so that it will never be any use to him,

leaving him w ithout the use of either of

his arms.
To make his burden hauler to bear

and his misfortunes to rest more heavily

upon him, comes th«s fact that his wife

gave birth to a child. He is still at the

Winchester Hospital. The machine
works similarly to a press, descending
with great force on the leather ami
making an imprint as ot alligator and
some similar fancy grade.

BOAT CLUB COMMITTEES

Last Monday night at the Tretnont

Theatre the return of " The Spring

Maid" with the dainty star Cluistie

MacDonald was greeted with a large and

enthusiastic audience. Werba A Luescher

have left the original cast infract and in

inipor-
j
tin- strong supporting company aie Tom
McN.iughton, the Knghsh comedian who
made an instantaneous Int. Thomas
Conkey.the dashing Piiuce Aladar, v hum
Christie MacDonald, as Princess llo/ena,

leads such a merry chase, lien Hendricks.

Ann Tasker, andCharles H. Hart, and all

were most heartily applauded.

With music that clings to the lips, such

numbers as the haunting waltz song,

"Day Dreams I'wo Little Love
Bees," " Fountain Fay," and " How I

Love a Pretty Face," were encored over

anil over and the audience could Hot

seem to ge' enough of them,

The story of "The Spring Maul " tells

of the flirtatious love affair of the saucy

Princess Bozena (Christie MacDonald)

and Prince Aladar. a Hungarian noble-

man. 111 which she disguises heiself as a

spring girl."wins his love, casts it aside

to punish him, only to yield later to the

dictates of her heart and marry him, is

one of the prettiest and daintiest bits ot

stage romance Sten in recent years.

There will be the usual Wednesday and

ba tun lay matinees.

MICHELIN
Red Inner Tubes

superiority

all MICHELIN

IN STOCK BY

President Charles A. Gleason of the

Winchester Boat Club has made the fol-

lowing appointments for the current

year

:

House Committee— Preston E. Corey, 1

chairman ; Fred M. Bates, Philip
j

Slur dan.

The locomotive engineers on

fifty railroads east of Chicago and

north of the Norfolk & Western

Railway on January 22nd, 1912,

presented request for wage in-

creases amounting to 18.63 Per

cent, per annum. On March
14th and 15th, Mr. Stone pre-

sented the case of the engineers,

saying in effect that the wage in-

creases asked by the engineers

were sought, not because of the

increased cost of living, but

because of what he termed the in-

creased responsibility placed on

the men. If the request is granted

the total wage increase will

amount to $7,553 792.74, and the

managers of the railroads say that

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES,
VINES AND SHRUBBERY
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC-
IALTY. Planting; Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

Tel. 05 1 -w.

FAIRMOUNT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuoer In Wlneh*»t«ro»er 21 y«*r». Formerly piano tuning in-

•tractor In Boston CotuerYatory of Malta. Alao bead tanar

lu factory 13 yean. Telephone In rtaidenet.

Boston Office, ©2 BromfleM tt.

WlMhattar OUca, F. 3. SciIh tha> Jawalar, Common Strat

0. R. lioe. W. a. Allmao and many other Winchester people

Kntertainment Committee—Fred M. to accede to the demand would
Hates, chairman ; K. Rnssell M.irphy.

f ffl , th raiIroads into
Charles S. Teiiney. Dwnsht Canot .,•-.» , ..

Regatta Committee—Frank II. Get bankruptcy. In reply to Mr.
lach, captain; Marshall K Berrv, lieuten-

gt th
. .. In view there

ant: hiiiest\. Evans. 1 ,

hi nance Committee—Charles A.

C.lea«oii, Chairman; Vincent l-'arnsuottli.

Dexter I' Itlaikte. (ieorge M Smith,

CALL AND LOOK AROUND

Telephone Connection

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN

ORGAN RECITAL.

fore of the fact that the present

rites of wages are as a rule full

and liberal, and the railroads are

financially unable to bear the in-

creased expense involved, it is

evidently impossible to grant the

requests which you have sub-

mitted." The railroads of New
England are included in the de-

The ! 1-1 > : the Sines ot monthly or^an

recital* will he given at the t'liur. Ii ol the

Kpipliain next Stnulav aiternoon a! .1 15

l>> Sir. ). Allien Wilson organist. A
The Barber Short musical service by the choir will

-„ -Mia... ^.. follow the recital. Tlie following pro-

CHUOREirS HAIR. CUTTW8.. W[V^Xi ^Vs^itr" " ^'SUuso,, r,an«,. Mr. .one.,, that the

a (Jrave, b Adagio
c Allegro, d Fuga

Cantahile. Franrk

Grand Coetir, Cauvet
Pastorale, Wilson
Adagio (From third Symphony)
March

UPTON'S TEA
OVf R ? Mil I ION PACKAGES SOU) WtEKLY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Unlet MY PwmmI SipanisiM

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYC'Kl'M BI.DO. ANSKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CAIIT^

way to overcome the increase is to

raise freight rates.

Have your electrical work done by

Widor Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

j;i-.V. fio.t

Have you any SECOND-HAND FUR-
NITURE. Antique and Mdse., of til

kind*, that you wish to sell. I will call

and give estimate and pay highest price

B. SHAPIRO

mm d.

Carpenter
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Juneie.Bni

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLOBIOT
8 CITY! HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers Teiearapned o mi Pans oi ine fforitt

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

ITS SOMETHING THEY WANT
10c and 25c THE PACKAGE

Free Book 011 I»..kk with Koeli Pureliase

You can get all Dr. Daniels'
Remedies at Abare's.

CARPET GLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Bull Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Uarpete taken up, cleaned, relnlil, nunin over

»>••» rvtltte.!. Kii^- ,h„ 1 by impllm. Kugl
ina.lt- (rum <!<! c«r|H-ta. r, id- ,-liHlrw ra
HtMiltNl. Heir ni.u ir.-~~.-i. him.Ic iw, ticki- wtalied
or iihw ticka furnliiliril, lutir m.i.i.-.i whea
neeceeiary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fiah Market,
~

DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED itf PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS u4 LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
Do yon went good painting, that la, palatini

that will look well and wear well? Then con-

"
W. A. NEWTH,

The practical hou.e painter and paper banger.
He alio dona hardwood flnlahliigand tinting, and
earrle* a large line of lamplea of

608 Main St.

COLD WEATHER.

How about the lurnaoe. I will kenp yiA r

lupine warm at a l time*, No freeze up or e«tr*
nnuiubera bin, L'n ler.tand all klndu of beatera
and the price will full you t.*>. Aahea cared for

Call CHARLES SMITH,
47 Harrard St., or telephone Winchester OfC-M

d»,tf

THOMAS QUICLEY
iNMitir. CtMtraettr ail Ston Mutt

PAVINC, FLOORINO, POOPING
In Artificial Htone, Aephalt and all

Concrete produet*

8Mmlkt, Driimji, Carting. Steps, Eti.

rtoort for Cellar,, Stables, Factories and Wart
boat**.

ESTIMATES FU'KN ISHKD

IS I.AKB 8THKBT.
"

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

~

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay an. I Straw For Rale.
Tables and Chair. To bat for alloceaslona.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Dinetors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
MP Telephone Connection

Wkl
^^SaOatamn
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Entered at the posvofttee at Wiurh-.ter

•aeond-claa* matter.

Despite the fact that it is now a

quarter of a century since Arbor

day. was established in Massachu

setts, the custom of planting a tree

on that day is not as general as it

should be. How many Winches-

ter citizens observed Arbor day?

Th^re should be more determined

attempts to beautify our streets by

the setting out of shade trees and

by the restoration of old trees.

And this leads theStoneham Inde-

pendent to say that there can be

no' " town beautiful " without a

plentiful supply of Beautiful trees.

Ijt the hands of tVie 'Selectman,

the| grade ., crossing abolition

matter is moving along radidly.

Atfthe first session of the Hoard

aftir the town meeting the initial

steps were taken to carry out the

vote of the town and considerable

progress has been made. This

evqning the property owners will

meet the Board at the Selectmen's

room to arrive at some basis of

understanding as to what the

former will agree to do. This is

the
1

most important phase of the

whole question, for on the out-

come of this meeting depends a

great deal. The Selectmen are to

be . commended for the energetic

manner in which they are pushing

the question along.

|
WI-NCHESUR'S FIRST.

Winchester A. A. opened its season
on Manchester Field last Saturday after
no<Jn by a game with Ciillettes. It was
a law, cold atlernoon and the players
and spectators were unable to warm up
to the name, consequently there was a
certain amount of looseness due to this

and to the lact that the nines were not 111

ptiftie condition because ol the lack ot

practice. Winchester, however, easily
defeated their opponents by the score of

9 lo 3. In the second iunillit Winchester
got lour runs, two in the iliud, two in

the' seventh and one in the eighth. The
indications were that Winchester will

play through the season m as hue form
as Lis i year
The score

:

Murray. 3
ocdhu. r. .'

Thornton, I

Kenney, rf
•luckimii,

IMberty, n*
Barrett. <•

V«l<n, p
1'rline, rf

. WtSrllEKJK"
ab r 1

Totala .17 u 13 28 II

hii.i.k.hk itAzoit

4 I) o ;
3 114

I •••

4 it „• 8
3 II ll 1

II 1 1

I I n

Kflll-T. ,-f

To.lil. 3
1'Ukett, I
bally, a
IVanum. M
linr.lwk. if

cfioin'ii, rf
Thla'm.-J
Troow, ,,

TotHl* ' 3 S '.'I 8 It

R.II.E'
Winchester » 4 •-• n n <> 2 i- !i |» ;t

Ulllette Kaxor nt.ui i .( w a

Two-base hits-Murray, Tmld. si. den bases-
Murray, Itoherty 2, PearH.n, I'liompaou. Base
on ball* olt Foley 5. Slriicfcc.nl By Foley 4.
by Trow I. Iln by pitched lx.ll Tli..ni|woii,
Trow, TihIiI. I mplre Cady. Time srh. At
teudami- fittl

MIXED BOWLING 1PIRNAMENT
With the mixed howling tournament at

the Calumet cluli closing next Tuesdax
night seveial changes hate heen made in

the standing ot the leaOing teams, learn

j. from occupying first place, has

dropp-d into third position ; team 6, b>

making three straight wins, now occupies
hrst place, although learn io has a chance
to t.e it by wii.uit g ils next two matches.

The latter team lost its chance to hold
hrst place alone by (hopping two points

to team 7. Team 5 is also 111 the race,

w 1 tii a good opportunity to capture third

place.

Some good scores were rolled by the
ladies during the week The high single

string was raised to 1 10 Hat by Mrs. VV.

C. Brown, and her total of 188 is high
lor total with handicap. Mr*. Hnides
has a better total for Hat rol'i- ^ with 189,

and also rolled a line single with 100.

Mrs. Flanders also rolled a Hne single
and tout on Tuesday night with of, and
17*.

The scores:,, -3
TEAM tf-W 11" ""

. TIAM 8.

t a
SS 70Mm. Hindes

Irr. Ilin.lr.

Mr*. WlKtfin
Mr. Wiggiu
Mrs. Da»y
Mr. Davy

TotaU

Mm. Ueorge Goddo
Mr. Uoddu
Mm. Breen
Mr. Breen
Mm. Saabye
Mr. Saabye

Totals

67
t*
84
108

80
87
75
94

163
127
185

139
sn

981

til «3 M6
Handicap 18 pin*

SIILL AflER THE JOBS.

J. A. Larawav A Co are heating anil
plumbing the Ihiee hne residences for

Capt P. A. Nickerson, Sheflield West
Larawa>, the pluuiher, has just com-

pleted a fine new bath room in Mr.
James Corey's rtsideiice, Parkway.

J. A. Larawav * Co. are installing a
very attractive bathroom in a residence
lor Mr. Kuwn Ginii at 38 Kangeli y.

J. A Laraway dc Co. hive the con-
tract lor installing trie new plumbing hv
lures.and a complete* hot water system,
in the residence toi Mr. (ierinau Tucker,
No. 106 Brooks street. Medtord, Mass.
When the Kdison House was erected in

Winchester, thev nave the plumbing to
the old rehahfe hrm by the Ah< rjona.
When they moved it to Newton, Larawav
was again called on to dissemble and
leasseuible. Now thejjsame linn * ue
playing ciiecktrs w ill) the plumbing am!
the move is Irom Newton to South
Frauiingham. Where is the next >

]. A. Laraway «V- Co. have the con-
tracts for the plumbing in houst s, 95
Swantou street. Winchester, an I also in

Mr. Win. Kell< y's two family house, 11
bwaiitun street, Winchestet.

'

J. A. I a away & Co. are plumbing the
residence of Mr. W. F. Driscoll, 101

Pecada slieet, Arlington. Ma<s.
J,,A. Laraway A Co. have the contract

on plumbing in the two lamilf house tor

Mi*. John B. Callalfjm, Winchester.

CASILE SOUXRt THEATRE.

The public has fatten tfl
M Seven

Days,'' and consequently John Ciaig
announces it for ,1 »econd and positively
last week at tne Castle So, in re beginning
next Monday. There is no doubt ot its

persistent humor. Audience has laughed
at it during the past week, and still

there is a greater and greater demand to

see it. The playgoers who enjoys it

once ar«! certain to want to see it and its

hilarious scenes again. F01 three acts
"Seven Days" continues its series ot

unbroken comic events. All of ils

scenes are filled to overflow irg wttn
humor and wholesome comicality, and
I ue tntic who sa ill that "Seven Days" is

the funniest lane ever written was not
jar troui the mark.
They are all teal characters in " Seven

Days," and they ate all acted at the
Castle Square as it they were teal people.
During the coming week, the cast will

In- unchanged, with John Craig. George
Hassell. Donald Meek, Mabel Colcord
and Mary Young in the leaning roles.

Total! 400 471 931

TKAM 7 vs 10

TEAM 7.

1 3 Total
Mm. HariiHWortb 84 71 136
Mr. PariMWorth OK 87 166
Mm. Katon lb 05 110
Mr. Eaton 76 78 160
Mm. Syuinies 09 00 129

Mr. Syniuiea 89 103 192

idleap

"872

10 pill!

ooT "otI

TEAM 10.

Mrs. Brown 81 72 163
Mr. lirown 07 a« I6J
Mm. lllauk (11 64 126
Mr. Biauk 83 80 100
Mm. Wilson 08 103
Mr. Wllsou Ml 90 HH

Totala Its 479 957

TtAM 1 V8 8.

TKAM 1.

1 2 Total
Mm. Klamlcm HI HI 172
Mr. Kiitmlem 82 90 172
Mm. Smith (al no 112
Mr. Smith 7j 76 169
Mra. Ol nn.ted J9 90 llSJ

l>r. uliualed 01 91 182

Totali 474 483 "967

TKAM 8.

Mm. Starr BS GS 110

Mr. .Starr si 91 175
Mm. llaril«tt so 112
Mr. Itartlutt 160
Mr*. Fenseuden <x% 49 115
Mr. KeMWUtieu »1 Oil 170

totals 417 4m 832
• ilamllcap 27 plus

Tutala 444 442 8S6

TKAM 2 VS 10,

IK AM 10.

1 2 Total
Mm. Brown 111) 7S 188
Mr. Ilrown 83 103
Mm. Illmifc 71 l.tl

.Mr. Illnnk 91 91 1B2
Mm. Wilson m Nil Hill

Mt. Wllsou 99 101 200

Total! S34 inr 1026

TKAM 2.

Mm. Slmonds 78 si ISO
Mr. Sllooiidl SO Ml til
Mm. Uiowu r.' ?.i Ifil

Mr. Uroaru 88 80 174
Mm. Caluwoll 72 .r, 127
Mr. Caldwell 105 v. 180

Total. an 487 '.aia

HandicM , 1 pin

Total! 002 408 970

TKAM 5 VS

8

TEAM 0.

1 Total
Mm. Kerrlaon 01 91 162
Mr. Kerrlaun ::i t!> 142
Mm. Ijtne at iia 120
Mr. Laiiu (Ml Mi 172
Mm. licrlHi'li 7K Oil 147
Mr. lirrlacb Ilia 03 191

Total! 4tH 400 930

TKAM 8.

Mr. Hurt It-H 73 S7 100
Mr» Kwcndan no HI 120

Mr. hV»»ci„luu M 84 m
Mm. Starr mi
Mr. Starr Sll Nil Mi
Mr>. Itarllett 03 06 lis

m 421 N52
Hhndloa|>24 phi!

4SS U'. W«l

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued from paye L

TKAM « V8 »
TKAM 6

. IlindP!
HlllJC!

1. Wlggln
Wliiifin

1. Havy
Davy

1 2 Total
HI HI 102
HI 109 19"

86 01 120
'M 03 1*1
75 74 149
91 84 175

T-taU 480

TKAM 9
ADaent— Katingi taken

TEAM 2 VS0
TKAM

1

Mm. Hindr!
Mr. \Vi|iKin

Mr*. WitiKlli

Dr. Iliiiilia

Mm |'M*f
Mr. I»avy

088

Total
1N9
104
14ii

102

143
109

475 492 907
Hkii.I1. hi '23 plna

"iw 515" iim

ior common victualler's

accomplished

leW. Stinson as
ith the Mass;t-

surance Co., as

UM
Ti
96

Howard dustless dusters

Station*.

Wilson the

483

TEAM 3 V8 5

Total! 615 998

TEAM 5

1 2 total
Mm. Cablwell 82 07 149
Mr. Caldwell 83 76 167
Mm. Slnionda 76 98 ITS
Mr. Sunondi 89 94 183
Mm. Brown 77 81 l.SN

Mf. Bioan T6 91 107

Totals "481

TKAM 5

690 987

Mm. Kerrlmm 74 HI 166
Mr. KerrlM>u 73 152
Mm. ban* •86 80 172
Mr. I.ane Oil 115
Mm. (ierlach 73 71 144
Mr. Uerlaoh 7S 90 168

Total! 450 450 900
Handicap 12 pina

Total! 402

Team Staildlog

4i> 9311

Te»m
fi

Won Lo»t
24

10 IS
• 21 9
.-. 14 10

8 12 12
11 11 13
1 12 r,

12 U
a
s

8 13

I !?9

street,

license ;

Charles Snodgt ass,Coleman Flaherty
Win, V. Hargrove and John H.
Carpenger tor hackney carriage
licenses ;

T. J. Campbell, 14 Winchester Place.

foi an intelligence ollice Incense;
and the same were granted.

The Boartl of h ire Engineers reported
that they had elected David II. De-
Coutccv, Chief and Addison K. Pike,
Clerk.
The Board received from the Superin

tendent of Streets separation ot pay-roll
for week ending May 4th, $432.81, and
Mr. Pond for the Committee on High-
ways asked that the oilier members ot

the Hoard visit the West Side streets rte-

cent I y put in order by tifc Su net in tendent
and note the good wi

on the same.
> The bund of Miss M
Deputy Tax Collector
«huseua-. Bonding -t li

surety in the sum of f 114,000 was received
and aDproved. *

Mr. Belchei for the Committee on
Town Hall repotted that he had received
some estimates for the repairs to toe
Police Station but that the contract was
not yet ready to be awarded.
The Committee on Town Hall was

authorized to have a door put in the
vault in the Clerk's Office tor the use uf

the Auditor.
Mr. Daly reported that the drinking

fountain at the Center' is out ot orddr.

Referred to Mr Belcher foi the attention
of the Water Board. &
Mr. Poucl foi the Corfjinrtee on High-

ways reported that he hail been in cor-
respondence with the Bay State Stieet
Railway Co., in regard to re laying their

tracks on Church and Mam Streets; that

the Company had not felt that they could
do this work this .year but that on the
representation ol the Superintendent ot
Streets concerning the safety ot the
tracks, he had felt obliged to insist upon
some prompt action by the Railway
Company, and that they had promised a
conference on the subject.

Mt. Jewett reported ior the Committee
oil Highways, that the space between the
tracks on Church street had been oiled.

An application lor a license tor an in-

telligence ollice at 360 Washington street

was received from C. M. Kenueallv with
lee ot $2. and referred to Chief of Police.

The Chief of Police submitted Ins re-

port ior April, showing 59 arrests, ot

which 29 were for offenses against the
automobile laws. Fines imposed f.Vf2.
Also report ol defective street lights

for the month, arc lights 4 hours, incaii-

descents 3K 1 2 hours April 17th, all

lights on tne west side circuit were out
two hours.
Also a supplemental report of work

done by the police department during,

the month in response to requests by
citizens and town olhcwls, and in regard
to enforcement ot hi|iior laws, etc., and
the Clerk was instructed to acknow ledue
receipt i« the same and to compliment
the Chief in behalf of the Board upon the
excellence of his report.

A letter was received from the Town
Clerk, asking permission to purchase a
filing cabinet and other furniture required
for his ollice ; and was referred to the
Town Hall Committee.

Mr. Pike reported with a form ot per-
mit tor transportation ot liquors and the
same was'addpfed by the Board lor issue

to the Keflev & Hawes Co.
Mr. Pike also presented new forms for

auctioneer's licenses and reported that

he had in pieparation the forms lor other
licenses required lor issuance by the
town.

Mr. Pike also caPed attention to the val-

ue ol a book published by Louis Kpple,
Secretary ol the Licensing Hoard 01 llie

City ot Boston, and the Cleik was in-

structed to purchase two copies ot the
same tor the use ol the Hoard and ior the
Town Clerk.
A statement of the monthly balance of

the different Town appropriations was
teceived Irom the Auditor.
Voted:—That Mr. Jewett represent the

Hoard ol Select nen on the Committee ot

the Town Hoards to consider the Town
vote in regard to a minimum wage foi

the town laborers.

A letter was received from Flavel
Shurtlerl, Secretary, National Conference
on City Planning, inviting a delegation
front Winchester to attend the- fourth
session of the conference to be held at

Boston, May 27th to 29th, and Mr. Pond
was appointed such delegate to represent
the Town ot Winchestei.
The Town Engineer reported on the

apple ation of George C. Ugden tor tout

electtic lights, two on Edged ill road ami
two on Ridgeheld road, and his repoit
was referred to the Committee on High-
ways.

Mr. Wmgate called the attention ol the
Hoard to the vacant land at the westerly
corner of the Parkway and Bacon street,

stating that some person is making a
practice of dumping ashes and letuse
there, making the lot unsightly and out ol

keeping w ith the surrounding pioperty.
Referred to the Chief ol Police.

Town Engineer reported recommenda-
tions concerning street lights 011 Salis-
bury road, Calumet load, ..t the comer
Ot Parkway and Bacon streets, and the
same was referred to the Committee on
Highways.
The Town Engineet called attention

to unsuitable electric light fixtures on a
portion ol the street lights and the matter
was referred to the Committee 011 High-
ways.
Warrants were drawn for $4665. Si and

Adjourned nt 11.05 to meet on Tues-
day evening, M.iv Mil, 191a, at fe o'clock.

Prank R. hmif,
Clerk of the Board

. The Board will open their sessjon to
the public each meeting night at s to £.30
to hear any citizens who may desire to

pieseut matters in person.

Joint Session May 6.

The 1 members ot the Board ot Health,
Water and Sewer Board, Cemetery Com -

missioners, Tree Warden, Superinten-
dent ol Streets, and llie Board uf Select
men, met this date at 7.10 p.m., and
organized with W. M. Belcner as chair-
man and Frank R. Miller as clerk

,
pur-

suant to invitation from the Bo nd of
Selectmen, as voted by that Bo ird April
29. 1912. to consider the vote ot the
town passed at the adjourned session of
the March town meeting held Apt i I 22,

1912. as follows :

Voted :—That it is the sense of this
meeting lhat the Tow n ol Winchester
establish as a minimum wage tot the
laboring men 111 the employ ot the
town. $i 2, per d< >, beginning April
22nd. 1912, and a half holiday on
Saturday w ithout loss of pay from

June 1st, until Labor Day of each
J

year.

Alter discussion it was
Voted :— It is the sense of this meet-
tng ot the joint Boards that the vote
ol the town passed at its meeting
Aoril 22ml. relative to a minimum I

wage 01 ia.25 per day with a half

holiday on Satmdav without los- of
pay troin June 1st. until Labor Day
ot each year, cannot be put into

ellect with the present appropriation;
that a minimum wage does not ap-
pear to be feasible tor all classes of
Town Employees and the whole
matter should be brought again
before the town.

It was further voted :—That a Com-
mitee consisting of one member
from eaeh Town Boartl, canvass the
situation and ascertain the efltct of

the vote passed at the Town Meeting
April 32nd, relative to the minimum
wage upon the appropriation of the
di He rent departments, and report
their hnoings, together with a plan
stating the positron of the Hoards to
a Town Meeting to be held in June.

Voted :—That the member of. the
joint committee appointed hv each
Department, > ntttify the- clerk of
joint board ot his appointment and
upon receipt of such notice the clerk
shall call a meeting ot the committee.

Voted :—That when this meeting
adjourns it adjourn subject to the
call of the Chaitman of tne Joint

Board.

Adjourned at 8.10 p. m.

Frank K. Miller.

Clerk of the Joint Board.

Adjourned Meeting. May 7. 1912.

The Board met at 8 p. in., Selectman
Belcher absent.

Mr. Charles F. Dutch, Town Counsel
reported that he had hail a conference
with the Chairman of the Special Com-
mission on the grade ciossing abolition
and that he was greatly interested in the
votes of the Town Meeting and was
quite sure that the Commission would
grant a request for the re opening ot

the case before it for the presentation
of these votes and such other evidence
as might be offered including the
changes in property due to the so-

called Whitney purchase and the
growth, nature and character "f the

Town, and in fact had suggested an
early date for a hearing.

A course of procedure was discussed
for carrying out the vote of the Town
passed at the adjourned session ot the

annual meeting of March 4, 1912, held

April 29, 1912, for the abolition ol the
grade crossing at the center of the
town.

Mr. Dutch also outlined a plan of

procedure, which was fully discussed ;

it appeared that prompt action was
necessaiy to protect the interests ol the

property owners at the centre, and it was
voted to call a meeting of such property
holders at the small Tow n Hall, Friday
evening. May 10th at 7.45 p. m.

Adjourned at lo p. m.
Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Hoard.

NOTICE
On and after M-/ 1st, J9J2, The Master

Plumbsrs will close their places oi business on

Saturdays at one p. m. and charge one and one-

half time for Saturday p. m. and overtime, owing

to a demand made by the Journeymen for a 44

hour week which means 8 hours per day for 5

days and 4 hours for Saturday, which makes it

necessary to increase the price of labor.

Signed

GEORGE E. PRATT
W. G. STRETTON
J. A. LARAWAY & CO.
C W. HOUGHTON

SHAW & CAMPBELL
G. T. DAVIDSON
H. J. WALKER
J. HERBERT REYNOLDS

' EDWARDS & POOR
Master Plumbers of Winchester, Woburn and Stoneham.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S

i" - ALL

Morning : Coffee : Served : Dally
AGENCY FOR LEWANDO'S DYE HOUSE

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
LENDING

The Wine-heater Country Club
It* golf meet Saturday afternoon,

play was handicap medal 18 holes

uet and beat score.

The seorea

:

W. I). Katon V\ l\
(i. W. Bouve stf x
F. L. Hunt ft» 20
I'. A. Dituhar PI 12

S. W. (iifTord, Jr. 102 22
W. O. OMIara l»2 Id
c. II. Sawyer 100 is

M. V. lirown 03 10

A. II. Russell 111 2S

E. R. Rooney 00 <i

A. ». Saunders l>9 14
< harles Evans lno 2

1

W. K. Kinnsley m ft

V. A. Wheeler '.»" 10

W. 1). liichanln Utl 22

held

The
best

HONE GROWN
Deciduous and Evergreen Treea, Shrubs, Vines, Rosea
and Herbaceous I'ereoniali.

Trees for Forest, Park and Orchard planting.

We solicit correspondence relative to any planting
problem.

Send for illustrated catalog.

Telephone, Lexington 274-W.

THE NEW ENGLAND NURSERIES CO
BEDFORD, MASS.

nmrt5 3moa

HLW ASSOCIATION.

Winchester clerks organized an asso-
ciatiuii lilesday evening. The officers
nre as iolluv s:

I're -ideiit, hverelt A. Smith.
Vice President. Albeit C Kobinson.

J Se retarv. Willi mi 1). Kolau.
Treasurer. Junil L. Sherman.

Knight's Dm.; store is being equipped
ah new Klectric Lighliim. Fixtures by
(* Kt'i I-. tli.. |."l. -i-i, i .-I -in

H0LLIS STRtEf THEATRE.

Frances Stair has added toiler glory

rtS an actress and David Belasco to Ins

fame as a producer bv the new Kdward
Locke play, " The Case of Becky. "

which will open its last week at the

Mollis Mundav night, May 13. Mr.
Krlasco has certainly found a play

diftereiit from anything he has produced,
and Miss Starr a role that few actresses

would dare attempt.

As Dorothy, Miss Starr is lovable,

intellectual, refined, pure-minded and
good, in her other personalty, which; is

the Hecky principal in her, she is cun-

ning, mischievous and vinous, natltlg

Dorothy w ith an intense hatred, always
pl-tying tricks upon her,— 111 short, doing
all she can to humiliate and hint her.

The play is one of great power. There
ate times when every man and woman in

the audience longs for an opportunity to

choke Helzamo, the hypnotist ; other

times when the emotions are over-

whelmed oy the seemingly utter hopless-
ness of Dorothy's situation, under the

baneful influence ol her foster lather.

Mr. Belasco has seen to it that Miss

Starr has distinguished support in

Charles Daltoti, Albert Bruiting, Mary
Lawton. Hugh Dilhnan. Harry C.

Browne and loiiu P. Brawn. The final

matinees will lie played on Wednesday
and Saturday.

K.
Will) »iv. .-» 1.1 1 n i..^<nnii; 1 ; ,\ u
K. C. Sn lersjii. the Kl.-ciru ian.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue mill In execution of th« iiower of salt-

litlneil in .1 certain nmrtgase ilreil given
l.j Kr. .l s Howard t» .lames .1 Myers, ilaUsI

April 2, Urns, ami rw.inle.1 with Middlesex
South l»l«tri.a l>eeiU, llbru 3880, folk) SW0, for

the lire tell of the condition of -.ml morlitaKe
leetl and lor the |>ur|>o»e of forecllMUOg Mid

,

luortgage, will lie sold at public auction on the
j.f . in if-. > lii tliu town of Winchester un

MONDAY, tns tilth day of June, A. D„

1912, at 3 o'clock li tio

aftenwi,

all and >lii|{iilar the premium conveyed by nald

mortKHHH need, namely :

A certain partial of laul with the buildings
thereon mi uated in W Incheater In the County ol
Mtdilletex ai.d Common wealth aforeraid, and
iHiuioled ai.d described a« follow* . North-
wei-terly on \Ya«hiiigtou street, one hundred
ninety-five ami KilUOIeet; .South»e»terly on
I'ark Avenue Imir Inimireil ninety ncren leei

;

SoOtbcanterly a I owner,, unknown two
hundred lour a. .1 IB KM leel ; aud Northeasterly

ii land now or .oriiierly of Itaynold* tire hllli*

dred Hires and IT-IHl feel itainn.K llo.iam
M|ilaic le.t ol himl more or lew

aio premlael am he Wild subject to all valid
exmttutf licio.ai.il reeirlcuoliH, leMsiva lolm aud
agreunwlita and all unpaid taxes.

r'..r luribi'i information an In terms of sale
ini|nire ol the undcrxlKucd al It. -on. III2I, No. .VI

State .street. Iliwloii, .tlaaciicliiiietie.

JAM ICS .1. .uVKK-.
Mort||age«.

iloston, MmiiIukci », Mai % tSl'-'-

DRY COLD STORAGE
For Fun. Glothlnf and Rut*

OUR RATE IS ONLY 3 PER CENT WITH
REASONABLE MINIMUM CHARGES

Our modern SCIENTIFIC METHODS of

examining and cleaning FUBS by EXPERT
FURRIERS Ijefore they are put in storage

is alone worth the entire cost. REDUCED
PRICES on all FI RS PURCHASED or

REMODELED NOW, with STORAGE
FREE.

A. N. COOK & CO. jg
N. C. COOK. Proprietor Telephone Oxford 1386

161 Tremont Street, Boston

NEWEST IDEAS

I keep abreast ot every newest achieve-
ment in optometry, as anyone should
who takes prule in his profession.

Tile new invisible bifocals and the new
linker-pie' e mountings combine beauty
and utility to a remarkable degree. Are
your glasses as up to date as they might
be? C instillation free.

A Happier Life.

( reslinioni.il )

."See me about your eyes at once.

Appointment b) telephone.

CEORCC A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

69 Temple Place, Boston. Kooni 500
•2« Wlnthrop St., Winchester.

Telephone. Winchester 340-4. Oxford
28*10.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Ity virtue "f thr power of nsle oontnlDWf in a
nertftin nvnuHun drwi |iven by AntouiD
Kicoolcllii and l'HiM|uale Kiroelfllo to the Wln-
rhuHer < . — .(..-r»tlv« Hank, ilatp.l .lanuary I,

1!«»;. hii.I racariiad mm Mlitillearx s .nth
li strict Itewl*, liuoh ;«»;, Pag« tat, tot breac h
>f tli« ciilMlltililis of iiaiil MMirtKace and for tlin

liurixm* »r r»rtMil«rinft the name, will Imj mild
at public niwtiou lipiiq tbe prernises un

MONDAY, tki tt^^ll Jlll. rV. 0.,

1912, at foir • clock ii the ittmioR,

all and -IngnUr the prerulH* conrsjed lij . ilj

UH.rtgaKe Itcsd, *ii

A certain parcel of land with the baildints
tbeienn. *lt«ated In Wmclieiiter In the County
of Midd Iceland f'ouiniouwealtb of Mwu'hu-
•ettr, liounded and deacribwJ a« follow., »ix
Being Lot Number 1 on a " I'lan of lluildlng
L.tmii Win«iie*ter,.Maiw... kwlonglng to .lo.epfi
atone, Esq.fsurve.ed ls» by .f.*(ab »o»ey,"
and reeordew In Mlddle-ei Id -^i-irv of de«U
«..uih Uidtrict, Plan lie.k m. I'Un a-,, and
bounded Northaaaterly <,n Bwankm street one
Hundred and Five (lOfil feel

;
S-mllieaiilerly ..n

land or the lt.Nti.ii aud l^,»ell Kailroad Corpora-
tion, One llundreil Tventy '1*1 feet. Mouth-
aoterlv un Lota nuuilieri-.i 1". mid IS onuaid
plan, One Hundred and Six '1WJ fee., and
Nortbweaterly on Lot Nuinlwr T*d (J) on «aid
plan. one Hundred Taeiit) IM- feet, or how-
•-ver otherwise »uuiit>-.i, niea*urei| or d»rribeil.
ami beii g ibe name pr> u no-' iTe\ed to n^id
Antonio Klcoclello an. I I'aMiuale fieuclello by
dee<l ol .|..hli Sheeban, ilale.l January liU, 1908,
and ie<'..r.leil at nil Mill Middle*.-* Ia.— i- I un-
lalning twelve thouaan-l -n hundred and mxty
(18,60111 •.,iiaie feet, nn r lea*.

Raid preiiiltes.wul be ».ld rubjret to any un-
Iiald lasei. or a*ee>-. '»<- or liens. 'Hire*
Hundred .:»«• iMIar- will !« rw|inred I.. l«
paid In ca»h by the pu- -lover at llie tune and
dace of sale. Other i. • and condlllona made
kmisn aI the time„f ... .-

WI.SUUmKH < MipKKATIVK HANK.
MOK'fO toKK.

By Ita \ mon ii Mkiiihi.i.. Heenitary.
Ma) ;., toil

uiI0.17.2-i
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United States Bonds $ 50,000.00

Short Term Bonds 108,810.00

Time Loans - 174,828.71

Demand Loans 43,478.00

in Banks - 34,889.53

in Vault - 20,818.98

2,500.00;,

$435,320.22
'

g&3t 4 -v m ,m s
- '

.
'

Jft cftlHICTORt
F. A. Cutting, Pres. ,.;„• J. W. Russell, Vke Pres.

FreeUnd E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Chattel E. Barrett, Cashier

Capital' -
J

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

i 50,000.00

20,000.00
21,873.03

49,500.00

293,947.19

.0 $435,32^22

V. L. Ripisy, Vice Pres.
' George A. Femald

""8 to 13 m.

BANKING MOORS
a.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, • to 12 m.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
IK

you want your place to look neat and tidy this summer let us

care for it ami look after your lawn and shrubbery by contract

or day work. <] All kinds of Shrubbery, Shade, Ornamental and

Fruit Trees supplied at reasonable prices. <J Trimming and spraying

of Forest and Shade Trees. «] Annuals of all descriptions delivered

and planted on receipt of post card or phone order, q Geraniums,

Carinas, Salvia, Ageratum, Iiobelia. etc. <] Set pieces for Memorial Day

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COH. MONTVALE AVE. AND HIM. ST. MONTVALE via 8TONEHAM
M. F1.0011, Prop. PHONE WOUUKN U7H-M W. 8. Maktin, Mgr.

iu»>3 tr

SUNDAY SERVICES.

GENTLEMEN

H. W. DOTTBJV. Prop.

Home Cooking Try Us Good Service

GOOD TABLE BOARD BY THB WEEK

*|>r!9 4t

HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED IN WINCHESTER AT

BOSTON PRICES

Men's whole holes and heels reduced from g
Men's half soles and heels reduced from 8|
Ladies' whole soles nnd heels l educed from 8LJ
Ladies' half soles and heels reduced from $|
Men's nnileil soles and heels reduced from f
Ladies' nailed soles and heels reduced from
Kuliber heels reduced from SOc to 35c
( all and see the kind of work we do. lt_will satisfy you.

X. O'LOUGHLIN & SONS
4 Converse Place Opposite Winchester Laundry.

myfi.tf

L08T.
A boy's WHti-li ion! chain. Keturil to 14'-'

Hlgulaml ave.

LOST.
Iletweeii lUrrar I anil Cross streets, tty way ..r

WasIiiiikMm. H pair »l «|)«etacles in ewe ami a
eliangt' purse. Keturo in Star OHW, in l"U

LOST.
I. ally's sliver watch. Initials M. K «. on Iwh,

ring al tup inissiiiK. Filulvr re mil In K. I>.

HtiaWi ISH lllitliianil avenue. UVuanl. mln.lt

HOME FOR AGED PEOPLE.
liecatise ul the rum ol Monday night,

the iiiihuid meeting ot the corporation ol
the Home for Aged People has been ad-
jour i let I to Tuesday next, the 14th, at

7. jo i». ni. in the small Town Hall.

Mrs. Weill's Sunday School class of

young ladies were entertained at the
home tii Miss Frances S. MacRae, 15
Vine street on the evening of Friday,
May 3rd. The altair took the form ot a

ivtr iiainJiH, nania
|
May party and each young lady invited

" a gentleman, Miss Ethel Richardson was
111 charge ol the evenings festivities

which consisted ol making romance
books, and M.iv baskets made by the
voting men on the spot. Mr. Leslie
Johnston tendered a number of vocal
selections alter which the whole com-
pany joined in chorus singing. After
li .lit refreshments had been served the
ten couples took their leave ot their

^ hostess and Mrs. Weld ami all agreedWANTED. ' 1h.1t tlie evening was one long to be re
A iwcoiiil girl. Mrs. tii-orge it. smith. :w numbered by the young lathes tlassof

mln.lt „K. |toptjs, CIlUTih.

In the Directory

LOST.
A black silk umbrella » it It

1.. ti. Stciiln-tifon, 011 namlle. M lav after
between ftymmes ruatl and WIMwooJl street by
way of Bacon . Itvturn IntfO Stnunes road.

FOUND.
A small set of surgical Instrument* in onions

caie. Call at I.loyd street. mlillt

WANTED.
Hoy. -

second |, H . hi Wcyile iii ti

dltlon. Address \,Uare Star III

4<s6 Wmclie»ier.

t clans con.
• nr I'limie

1Witt*

eretl avenue.

WANTED.
First «1»M Isundress for one day In ths week.

Apply at 8S Itauf elcy. mlii.lt"

WANTED.
Second hand go-cart in good condition. State

price. Address U. T. Star Office, tulit*

~ WANTED.
A general housework girl, four

Central street.
Ill family. Ill

h!fl),tf

FOR SALE.
Seeoiel taunt Washburn (iuiisr ; <u first cl****

e«idit1f.ii. tine toil*. VnVt &10, Will Sell tor si>.

Can be seen by appointment si 13 Kalrmoi&t
street. mlO.lt*

Au
FOR SALE.

oak dining table, original

T

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

chairs, spring seats, upholster*!
original cut flu earn.

t lap, ' «
leather.

Ill sell 1 he lot for $.VY
Tef. 193-W. Address t.,8tarcMee.

mlO.lt

FOR SALE.
Modern 11 room bouse, practically new

:

built tor owner, Al Synimes ruatl, off Main
street. 4 minute* from Wedgeniere station. Ad-
dress Mrs. K. .1. Call, 'M Maple avenue. Cam-
bridge. Mas*. inylu.tf

AO TOTto LET
Cadilac Touring Oar to l-t bv the hour nr day.

For terms, apply to owner ami driver, Waller It.

IVrtten, lit Aiben street, Wincliester. mio.it

TO LET.
Two fnrnishol or unfnrnl'heil rooms. Con-

tentent t" the center. 127 Washington street
Tel. BB-Mi mil' It'

House on I

• P lya»131

to an * v •

KuaifsrdstsVll. All ls>pr*>*j>ent£
Water street. k*.u i

TENEMENT TO LET.
IT Thompson Street. Inquire at 21 Oxford

it reel Tel. 433 2. mlO.lt*

TO LET.
Suite of five rooms and hath, all modern Im-

provements, Nile* Block. 022 Main St.. Thomas
K. Klnale*. Agent, Tel. Wiio'hestor 1:1; 8

sptjfltf

TO
rieasant sqin

furnished, rouv
cars. Roomscal
Fridays. luaWi

LET.
mis, liiriiisln partly

ithropstr

TO LET.
Large front square 100m

near tenter. Apply t>» Main street.

William Clay Brown
INTERIOR DECORATOR

103 Ritturj St.

Car, Clarendon St.
BOSTON. MASS.

Practical sttgaestlons and correct Period
Styles In Home Furnishing.

Wall (Coverings. Hanging-. I photat-ry

Fabrics, Furniture. Carpets.

Special Unas made to harmonise with
any room.

ml. B B Home Tel. Win. tSB-1

first Congregational Church.
Frarjk W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 460 Main street. Tel. 152; office

82.

Our church opens wide its doors in
cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly serve any who desire him.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship, ser-

mon theme, " Living Under the Leader-
ship of a Renewed Spirit. " The choir
of Seventy will sing, " Jubilate In D,"
West, ami "Breast the Wave, Chris-
tian," She! y.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Splendid
singing, attractive lessons, hearty wel-
come. Good cheer. All are invited.
The Woman's Bible Class meets in

its room. Miss Marion McU. Moves,
Leader. All women are invited.
The Adult Bible Class meeta in Its

room. Dea. Charles E. Swett, Teacher.
Any not In the Sunday School are
cordially Invited.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Mr.
Hodgdon will give the second address
in aseiiesof talks on the "Elements
of Worship." His subject will be.
"Elements of Worship— Praise." The
choir will be assisted by Mr. John K.

Daniels, Tenor Soloist of Boston. He
will sing two numbers. "The Ninety
and Nine," Sankey and "In the Secret
of His Presence, ' Daniels. A tine

musical program has been arranged.
All are welcome.
Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. Yocal Train-

ing Club for children from 7 to It* yearn
of age. Parcuts ami friends are invited
to visit.

Wetlnesday, 7.45 p m Lecture by
Mr. Hodgdon on. "John O. 1'aton.

among the Cannibals." Praise ami
prayer service.

Thursday. 10 a. m.- :M)0. The seml-
ant tial meeting of the Woman's Boartl
of Missions will be held in the Congre-
gational Church, Wellestey, Ma*s. Ad-
dresses by Mrs. Henry \V. I'eabotly,
Miss Helen A. Meserve of Mexico

;

Miss Marion ti. MaKiown, Miss Delia
D. Leavens, Mrs. Chatincey Goodrich of
China. Devotional service letl by Miss
Pendleton. President of Wtllesley Col-

lege. Itiiskei Luncheon,
Thursday, 7.3u p. 111, Choir Ke-

hearsnl.

Friday, 7.4"> p. m. Regular monthly
meeting of t lie Progress club. It is

hoped (hat there will be a large atten-
dance as the officers for the coming
year are elected at this meeting.

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. in.

Subject. " Adam and Fallen Man."
Sunday School 12 (noou)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reatling room In same building, open
rom 3 to n daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany
(KPISCOPAI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Tel. 957-M.

Fifth Sunday after Easter.
11.45 a. in. .Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany

ami Sermon.
4.15 p. m. Organ recital.

5 p. in, Evening Prayer and address.

Unitarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

3 fresent Roatl.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

not connected with other churches to
come iu and share our services and our
fellowship and our work for the king
dom of God.

10.30 a. m. Public service of
worship. Preaching by the pastor.
Subject, "Evolution or Reversion."
A fttSWlsinon ofTWfh* modern tendencies
T7f fliJflgrif of trfelr position in relation
to Human Progress.

If p>:- jBuudaj > School.. The Bi de
'h*s. f ilT . discus* "4W Temptation
mT«*jI*j; f Mil
Htmday.May 10th. Trier* will lie a

meeting of the South Middlesex Federa-
tion of Young People a» the I'nitarian
(hutch in West Somerville. Rev.
Charles W. Wendte, just returned from
his (tip an. mid. the world in the interest
of the Intel-national Council, will speak
on " rnitarianism as a World Move-
ment." The meeting begins 4 a- p. m.
In the evening Hie Rev. L. P. Jacks, of
Manchester College is expected to
speak.
The Preliminary Programs of the

May met tings show various changes in

the time of meetings. All who lutend
to be present at any of the meetings
would do well to consult the new pro-
graui. Hie week promises to be most
intetestii g.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev I. .
William Adams. Pastor. Re>i

d«nce. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. :Ms;.a.

Epworth League Day.
Sunday, lO.at' a. ni. Public Worship.

Preaching by the pastor, sermon to

the niembet* of t lie Epworth League.

You will want telephone service at your

summer residence, of course. It may seem a

long look ahead, but it is well to decide now.

V,

The Summer Telephone Directory

You will want

if you delay your order it may be im|

work in time to

Tell us now where you will want service so

that we may have it when you want it.

This Directory includes the North Shore

and the South Shore as well as Boston and

Suburbs

Call Fort Hill 7600, ask for the Contract

your order.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
TI

Subject, "Young People's Possibilities

of Today."
12 m. Bible School and Men's Bible

study class.

3.45 p. m. Junior Epwortb League.
The Pastor will lead.

6.00 p. m. Epwortb League Devo-
tional Meeting. Subject, "The Coming
Supremacy of Christ."

7 p. m. The 23rd anniversary of the
j

Epwortb League ami Installation of
the new officers for the coining year.

Tuesday evening, 7.45 o'clock, the
monthly meeting of the Sunday School
Board will be held at the parsonage.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Mid-week

prayer meeting.
Thursday. 10.00 a. m. and 2.00 p. m.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of Hie District will hold their

Spring Meetingat the Epwortb Church,
Cambridge.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
Mother's Day. Mr. Harry C. Sai born,

soloist. Preaching by the Pastor on
"Honoring our Christian Mothers."
Seals free. White carnations. Wel-

come.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn, 8u.pt., Mr. I». Frank Jake-
man. Associate Supt. Special exercises

at the opening of the school appropii-

ate to Mothers' Day. Lesson— "The
Law of Love." Luke ti: 27-38. All are

heartily invited. Classes for all ag- s.

Excellent teachers.

« p. m. Young Pe -pie's Meeting.
!

Leader, Mrs. Arthur W. Smith. Topic,
j

"The Value of Initiative." 2 Kings.

13 : 14-10. Welcome to all.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloists.

Miss Eva Moulton and Mr. J. Leslie

Johnston. Choi us choir, f'ornetlst.

Pleaching by the Pastor on. " At
Your Door.""

|

Tuesday. 10 30 and 1.45. Conference

of Circles of Woman's Home Mi-si- u

Society in the Boston East Rap'ist

Association a' First Baptist I bun h,

Winchester. Buffet liiM-li wi I b«

;

served A very attractive, ptogiam has
been prepared.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Piay< r mt et

lug. The first seven chajtei* of
Hebrews will be coi sidered. Subject.

'•"Jesus, Oar Heavenly Hiith Priest."

Specia" features will make this meeting
interesting and profitable.

|

Thursday. 7.30"p. m Young People's

Rally of our Association in Reading
Baptist Church.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling. Pa«toi. R' sl-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seat* are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest

opinions receive a res] eclitil hearing in

our Bible classea and at our mid-week
service.

10. :>0 a. m Morning worship.

The Pas or will pleach a mother's

day sermon. All mothers are requested

to come to the morning service a.nd

wear a white carnation or other tl..wer

if pi eferred.
12 m, Sunday School with John A.

McLean. Su.pt. Organised Bible classes

f.-r young men and young women.
8 p. m Christian Kndeavor meeting.

Miss Elsie < owie sill lead

7 p. in. Evening Worship. "A mes-

FURNITURE and PIANO MOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed,
Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH E . C. SANDERSON

EUGENE P.

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TEIEPHCNF, 845-W

THK SWEETEST (if FT and tlie pur
est. most delic otis glfi y« u can make
your sweetheart or wife is a pound bo*
of our CHOCOLATES. II you'reslngle,
pave the way to b ing a happy benedict
— or, il jott'ie married make life full of

bliss - by giving a box of 6C.eobi clales.

YOUNG, THE CATERER

f

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel 515 Winchester

Mi;p tn t !.>-•• who havetobdir gre.tt

tempt it ions
"

Wednesday, 7.4-". p in. Sib' -week
Prayer .service

WAYSIDE FAR.VI
BILLE*I2A C NTER

SPECIAL FRIED

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDA\
from 3 to 5 and 7 30 to 9 p. m.

Hot Waff es and Map'e Sjrup with Tea,

Coffee or Chu.olate 35 Cents

TEL. 46-3 ,
,^. till

THE COLONIAL
Will Bin • : I" fmiillles ••' -iiiiie .

persons. IH1.11.1 iu%i !i« Is •:».-: t > th- «
.

r

llligle al il|«'li 1--1" •
e 11 831 Mi'

traet, euruer ul Lttusuii i-mil. Tel. 3B3. If
|

«J.W.CREAMER
SEWING MACHINES AND PIANOS
Good Second- Hand Machines. tH, »10

ami t!6. itepairs done al short notice.

Sewing machine tables re-linltbed and
stands japanned. Sewing machines rent-

ed and repaired. Cats pass tlie door.

210 Forest Street
WINCHESTER & STONEHAM LINE

mart 3Vii(m

Shoes Stained
HATS CLEANEDMAC A RIOS

1 m»nn«f nf. Tel
itiil uetiver li li-rs.

N. ,,r S it in in. Hank
V.i- •
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Cadillac

Cars
FULLY EQUIPPED AND
READY AT A MINUTES

CEO.0. FOCC, Agent.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Exchanged At WINCHESTER
GARAGE.

We have here several good serviceable

cam at low coat and more coming.

CEO. O. FOCC.
Tel. Win. 810OH.

Cadillac
Stevens Ouryea
Maxwell
Oldsmoblle

AND

Melz Cars
New and Second Hand. Now ready

to run. For salt- at

. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent.

NEW STOCK
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

AND SUPPLIES

or SAVINGS

During the last few month savings
ba»k life insurance has shown a most en-
couraging advance, not only in the num-
ber and value ot policies in force, but.

aNo in the amount ot business done over
the counter.
When the trustees of the Savings In-

surance Guaranty Fund made their last

report the amount ot insurance in force

had not quite reached the $2,000,000
mark, but since that tine it has increased
to an amount exceecln g $2, 200,000 mark,
and steady progress is shown from week
to week. The net gain during the week
ending March 30, 1912. amounted to 59
policies and over f 25.000 insurance.

Perhaps the must hopeful feature ot the
last few months is the great increase in

over the counter business since January
tust of the present year. During the
year 1911, over the counter business

amounted to about 10 per cent of all the

policies issued, inn since the hrst of 19:2
it has been much greater than 10 per cent,

and in some mouths has reached very
nearly 20 percent ot all the business
issued.

The extension of savings bank insur-

ance in mutual benefit associations for

employes has also resulted 111 a great

deal of business. In the benefit associa-
tions wliLh have taken up the savings
insurance scheme the amounts of the
benefits are piovided for by savings
brink insurance polices, and the mem-
bers of the association pay the piemiums
011 these policies iusttad of paying into
a fund of the association.

It would seem, therefore, that

gradually the expectations of tue
founders of savings bank insurance are
bemt! realized, and that in time it will be
possible- to build up an insutailce busi-

ness for the savings l.anks in which they
will do all their business directly over
the counter without instructors, or any
other agents employed for the purpose
ot getting business.—Chamber ot Com-
merce News.

SAY ONE
GOES TO HELL.

Well-known Bible Student Has

Use Allen's Foot-Ease,

the antiseptic powder to shake Into
the shoes. Makes tight or new shoes
feel eaay. Relieves painful, swollen,
tender, sweating, aching; feet and
takes the sting out of corns ami bunions.
Sold everywhere, 2*>c. Don't aecept
any substitute. Sample FltKK. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, I.eKoy, N. Y.

Ajax

tioodyear

Goodrich

Fink

Diamond
Swlnvliarl

Suawnitit

Tire'* and 'rubes

Also NEW ROBES at the

WINCHESTER

GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

BUY AT THE

WINCHESTER

Monogram Oil

l'aekard

Vscon 11m "

Mobile

llavollne '*

Harris

Speais "

Frails' Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CIO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILE
Search
Side
Tall

Spark
Bosch
Soot less

spit Fire
•lewd

Tire Pumps
Puritan Polish

Presto Lite

Cotton Waste
Tire Tools
Tire Extinguisher*
Tile Chains
Tire sleeves

Tire Patches
(foment
Leather Dressing
Tue Talc
Carbon Remover
Tire Tub.s
Cotton Waste
(las Tubi ng

Lights

11

Rings

Case Covers
rarbide
tias Tanks
Plastic

Heal a-cut
Gum tinin
Ammeters
Volt Meters
Storage Batteries
Jacks
Wrenches
Cottei Pins
Kobe*
Linseed Oil Soap
Sponges
( 'hainois

These
Signs
are not
Necessary
ifyou use

BUG DEATH
A harmless preparation thai

* illi ids tuf Withom the Subtest jar?
to plant, leaf, vine or flower.

Contains Mo Arsenical Poisons.
Perfectly Safe to use.

BUB DEATH
is the nrden'a best friend.
Top of packets is perfo-
rated. Convenient and eaay
to uae. Mighty inexpensive.

16 eta. per pacKafs.

At your dealer's. Ask for
our illustrated free booklet.

"The Horticulturist and
Gardener.''

D.aforth Comical Co.

Lsoalasttr, Mate.

fcraal Kotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll>l>I.KftKX,H*.

PKOBATK COUBT.
To all person* Into rated in the trust* under a
cerium s

1 j
-

1 tn 1 ... -
1

1 1 in writliiK dated dune 2,
l-sw. made by M try 1.. Kitigxiuy, ••( Winches-
ter, in -aid t'luutv. couveyitiK certain estate
to M. Payette l)ickiti«on. In trust for .the
hcneflt ot herself and others.

UltKKTlNt; :

WllKKKAH, H li.'litinn ha* been preaeuted to
said Court, >>v -l->ilah tl Miller ot Boston, in the
Uollllty of S'ltfulk, |.rnyiiiB to bo a|>|>oiiiteit

trustee muter -al.t instrument in place of M.
Kaxette IMekinsnii who hu* reiigned.
You are hereby cited to appear at a t'rohate

Court, to be held at CasabihlKe in mid County
of MiiMlesex. on the Wlrteeiith day or May,
A. 1 1 l'.H-', at nine o'.-Ioeli in the forenoon, to
«huw eauiie. if any you have, aiialnst the same.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this

citation by publishing (lie same ones In each
week, for three successive weeks, lu the Win
Chester Stam, a newspaper published in Win-
chester, the laat publication to be one day at
least before said Court.
Wlt.ness, 1 11 a 11 i.ks .1. Mil.\riHK, Ksi|uire.

First .lu ,«e ot said t'ourt. Ibis seventeenth day
of April. 111 the year one thousand nine
hundred and twelve.

W. K. It. Mi Kits. Register

mi.nn4.lt

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mlt>IH.KSKX, SB.

pkoba r k. cut'KT.
To 1 lie heire-at-law. next of km, creditors. >i«i all
other persons interested lu the estate o» .lames
Mattulre, late of Winchester In raid
County, deceased, intestate.
WhknK.vs. a petition has been presented to

said Court to grant a letter ot administration
"ii the estate of said deceased to Mary A.
IMiertyot Winchester in the County of Middle-
sex, without utting a surety ou her bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge. In said County
•I Middlesex on the twenty-third day of
May. A. I>. 1018, at nine o'clock III Hie
forenoon, to show cause, II any you have, why
the same should not he granted
And the petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing tlii« Dilation
• nice in each week, for three successive weeks, in
tin- Winchester St .8. a newspaper published
in Wiiiches-er, the Inst publication to be
one dav, at least, before said Court.
Witness. CH VHI.K.s. I M. Is NKE. Ksquire, First

rt, this t. irtieth day ol April,
thousand nine hundred and

Judge sai.ICo
in the year one
twelve

W E. U'-KSKltS, Register
nin.i.tu.t;

And'other useful articles for Econ-
omy at WINCHESTER CARACE

CEO. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent

Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CIO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TEL. Winchester 2 1 SOS.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
t'ie subscribers have been duly ap-

pointed e*ei:u» ices of the will nf (ieorge
William Oreeley. late of Hailem in the
>..iteci I l inois, deceased, testate, and
have taken upon t'-enne'ves that trust by
giving bond*, as the law directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the same ; and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are called

upon to make payment to us

AtlDIK E. I'HIIM'ES,
Emma G. Kick.

Executives.
Winchester. Mass.

April .«o. 1 01 s.

a*f*mi,ib

Alfred I. Ritchie, a Hi de Student J
wide reputation in the United StJtcs and
Canada, declares that everyone goes to

Hell. Mr. Ritchie hat some interpreta-

tion oils the Bible that aptiear sensational
and along a ne » line. In an interview
he gave out some interesting iufuriuatiuu
regarding various promineut Bible sub-
jects that require more than ordinary
consideration to obtain their lull mean
ing.

"I have a new cure for infidelity,"

declared Ml. Ritchie. " To prescribe
the remedy we must hud the cause,
which I believe is the inability of the
people to uudetstand how a God ot all

Love .mil Wisdom and Justice, and
having nil Power, could premit present
conditions and conduct human affairs as

proclaimtd by the dominant creeos of

Christendom Unbelieveis choke at the

idea of the great Creator providing an
eternity of any kind ot torture lor His
own creator* s. espet ially if He was gifted

with the foreknowledge that most of the
human family go there, and that He had

! all Wisdom to plan otherwise, and all

Powei to tin as He pleased. Truly the

'eligous teaching on this line is .1 loe to

reason and the mother ot doubt.

The Bible Glorifies God.
The Bible, taken as a whole, pre-

sents no such idea of our blessed
Heavenly Father, but praises, glorifies

and exalts His holv character. And
so, when understood, it will be as natuial
tor average human beings to emulate,
love and praise God as it has been in nil

human history for them to worship as
leaders and heroes those who have shown
gteatness of character, either in power or
wisdom or benevolence. When rightly
show n the character ot our God will

compel the admiration and loyalty ol the
masses infill it\y more than the character
ol a Caesar, or Napoleon, or an Edison,
or a Bryan, or a Roosevelt. What is the
reason that the character of God is so
little reverenced, that the Holy Name ol

Himself and of the Saviour are made the
commonest "cuss" words? We answer
that it is because His character is blas-

phemed by the erroneous " Hell " teach-
ing of deceived Christianity

Well did Pastor Russell, of the
Brooklyn, N. V., Tabernacle say, "If
the Bible does teach that eternal torture

is the late of all except the saints, it

should be preached, yea, thundered,
weekly, daily, hourly ! If it does not so
teach, the fact should be made known,
and the totil stain dishonoring God's
Holy Name removed !" I understand a

fiee copy of his pamphlet, "Food for

Thinking Christians, " which examines
every mention ol Hell ill the Bible, can
be had by add losing him.
Kviybody goes to Hell Why?

Because Hell is the grave, or death con
dition, to which good and bad alike go
to remain until the blessed time of resur-
rection, judgment, and restoration to

perfection ot all the obedient. The
Hebrew word sheol is positively the
only "hell" word in the Uld Testament,
Its Hebrew definition is the unseen state,

or the place ol the dead.; It occurs sixty

five times, and nowhere is the wold tire

assocutcd with it.

No Work'in Sheol.
" Solomon said. There is no work, nor

devii e. nor knowledge in sheol," and
he adds, " whither thou goest." Win.'
Because all in lb II are dead. Rtferrmg
to the resui rection, the Revelatoi says
" Death and Hell (marginal reference
reads " or the grave") deli veted up the

dead (not the living) which were 111

them."
Sheol is translated twenty nine limes

as " Hell, " three times as " pit. " and
Unity three tines as "grave." In the

revised version, " sheol" is translated as
" hell " only about twenty times out of

the sixty-live times, and its Greek
equivalent, "hades" occurring eleven
times in the New Testament, is not trans-

lated as " hell " at all, but is left un-
translated, because the Bible revisers

knew it did not mean eternal torment.
Only sixteen out ot the sixty-six

Bible books use the word " hell," in the

English translation. St. Paul wrote tour-

teen books of the New Testament, but

never mentioned "hell fire." John
never mentioned it ill his Gospel, nor in

his three Epistles ; nor did Peter in his

two Epistles, nor did Ruth, Erza,
Nehemiali, Esther, Jeremiah, Daniel,

Hosea, Joel, Obadiah, Micah, Nahum,
Zephauan, Haggai, Zechariah or Malachi.
Strange that all these holy Apostles and
Prophets did not harp up«n the danger
ol falling into that " lake 01 lire " which
is supposed to be the doom of billions ot

humanity

!

No wonder that men turn away in

disgust, full ot tear and doubt ! No
wonder that church pews are empty and
no one seems to care ! No wonder that

hundreds of thousands'are intidels, 01 ate
fast becoming such ! The sure cure, the

only cure, is to get a knowledge of

God's true character, for to know Him
is to love Him. With present day Bibles,

Bible Helps, Concordances, Bible

Dictionaries, and Studies in the Scrip-

tures, no one need be in the dark.

HONEST ADVERTISING WINS.
Advertising in Massachusetts is to be

synonymous with truthful statement of
tact. A bill has been signed by the
Governor which makes it illegal for
anyone to knowingly advertise in the

' Commonwea'th untrue or misleading
, statements, in reganl to quantity, quality,
method ot production or manufacture,
cost of production, cost to the advertiser,
the present or former price, the reason
tor the price of the merchandise adver-
tised, 01 the mannei or source oi pur-
chase of such merchandise, the penalty
attaching to infiiugnient of the law
being a hue ot nut less than ten nor mote
tliail live hundred dull. lis tor each
olTen.se. This measure embodies ihe
recommendations made in the lull

dratted by the Chamber «•! Commerce
two months ago.

The Retail frade Boaid Iris been ill-

ill fatiy.ibl in its efforts to obtain legisla-

tion tuat will make Ir.iuduk-iii ?dver
ti-iug "t merchandise ill-gd in the
St ile, and the passage "t the piesent
Ad is in large share due to the energy
and aetivil) ol the Hoard.

The new law should eliminate the un-
tair competition ot unscrupulous adver-
tisers and increase the value of l.-giti-

m e a hen sing 'o the honest merchants
who are sptnding many thousands ot
dollars annually to call attention to their
goods.

Babv carriages retired and repaired at
Central Hardware Store. 15 Ml. Vernon
street. mch8,tl

EQUAL ilffKAGE.

In every part of the world a strong
' movement is setting toward the enfran-
chi ement ol women. Women are the
main front ol this movement, but men
are rapidly joining them in their efforts.

The universality ot the movement is

amazing. From France conies the re-

port that the nanus of eighty new niem-

|

ix rs of Parlaiment have been added to

I

those who are pledged tosuppoit the
! Woman Sulfrage bill, lu Eumburgh,
Scotland, a meeting presided over by
Rev. R. J.

Druiumond was held at which
a Scottish Church League for woman
sutliage was formed, to be denomina
tionallv free, to work on religious, educa-
tional and non-patty lines. The Retorm
Club'ot Hungary formed for the purpose
ot promoting a universal manhood

1 suffrage measure, has begun to discuss
I the advisability ot including Woman
1 Suffrage in the plan—a most logical pro-
' ceeding. Ill E pyt, a committee of

i
women was recently formed tor the " de-

: fence of woman's interests, political,

I

educational and social. " The whole
! question ot women and education is ad-

vancuig 111 Egypt, and those associated
with the movement are described as
high spirited and. eager.

A Woman Sutliage Congress has just

been held in Vienna, Austria, at which
resolutions were passed protesting
against the exclusion ol women from the
political, legislative lite o t the state ami
asking lor a woman surffage bill. The
Holland Woman Suffrage Association
reports an astonishing increase of mem-
bers during the past tew weeks. Miss
Anna Rogstadt has bet n elected mem-
ber ot the Norwegian Parliament. She
has been a teacher in the public schools
oi Christiana for thirty four years, was a
member ot the City Council tor a num-
ber of years, was one ot the lounders of

the Norwegian woman suffrage associa-

tion, and is a director in Norway's
National Council of Women. There arc
such women in the U. S , but they can-
not even vote !

The Editor's Association in Kansas, in

Convention at Lawrence, last week,
enthusiastically endorsed the Woman
Suffrage amendment. Ihe Kansas
Federation of Labor, the State Grange—
the Teachers Association, the M. F. Con-
ference, the Inteistate Literary Associa-
tion of colored people, the W. C. T. U..
anil the Federation of Woman's Clubs
have all gone on lecord as lavoriug
Woman Suffrage. Kansas has had
municipal Sullrage lor many years, so
suffrage is no experiment there only an
extension is asked. Wisconsin Suffragists
are sending out literature translated to
Polish, Norwegian, Swedish, German,
Spanish, Portugese and Yiddish, in order
to secure the attention of all classes of

voters.

Michigan women who are in the midst
of an earnest campaign tor equal sulfrage
are finding a strong ally in the Grange,
the most powertul organization in the
state. The Grand Rapids, Mich. Herald
says :

-" When women have the light of
universal sulfrage. theie will be a new
community of interest in the home, and
will be a good thing for all the members
ot the home. The responsibility ot
voting is not goiue to direct feminine
attention from home duties. It is to
accentuate woman's place in the home
by giving her a place in its protection.

Michigan'* splendid women are entitled

to the billot?

So individuals, organizations, slates

I

and counties are gradually falling into
hue, and as fast as the tiling is accom-
plished, it immediately becomes as
though it had always been, and women
assume their responsibilities and new
duties w ith earnestness and intelligence,

as has so recently been seen in Cah'ornia.
Mav the good time come still mote
rapidly !

M. E. A.

AOVERIISE THE CHURCH.

It has been demonstrated, bv canvass
and observation, that religious people

! torm two-thirds ol the community,
i
everywhere.
How can we impress the people with

the character of our work? Like the

;
man "from Missouri" thev must be
shown. We cannot impress them unless
we can reach them, and we cannot
reach them through the usual and ordi-
nary channels of information.
The greatest channel of iulotmation is

the press—but if we wait for the press to
give us the tacts of religious progress—
the process will be a long one and the
waiting time will be prolonged.
Very little is said, comparatively,

about leligious matters by the secular
press. We can find the latest " news "

about the " Braves, " the " Red Sox. "
" The White Man's Hope" or the " Hat
in the Ring." —
We can run through two or three

columns of " story " to rind whether our
dog has taken a prize at the bench show
-but if the people want to know what ie

going on in the churches they must seek
other sources of information.

Results? Of course theie are results.

Last Sunday all the seats were taken and
extra chairs were needed. Several
people said, " We read about this in the
paper that came to us. We are glad to
know about this. We want to come
again."
Our pastor says it is the greatest single

help he has ever had in his ministry.
He gives his message to a laiger audi-
ence every week than ever before, both
in ami out ot the church, and scores of
people know about us and ours—as they
have never known.

It is a good investment, and from the
returns we know that socially, financially

i and spiritually it pays to advertise.—
[Episcopal Church Herald.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mtl'I'IKsKX. s».

VYiikiikas, ata meeting of the County
Commissioners fur -aid County, at
Cambridge on the first Tuesday of
January, A, I)., una.
im the net II ion of certain inhabitants

of the Town of Winchester in said
County, praying for alterations of pond
Street in said Town, after a view and
he irit g said Commissioners are of the
opinion that ihe existing highway can
be so far amended a» to supeisede the
necessity of alterations.
said Commissioners therefore jive

n. due that they will meet al the
Commissioners Office in the Court
House. East Cambridge, 00 .Saturday,
the twetity tiMh day of Mav. A. 1).,

|»I2, at ten of the clock in the forenoon,
to direct specific rej.airs on said street.

WM. C. Dtl.I.t.NOHAM,
Clerk.

April 1<). M->.
A True Copy Attest:

JOSKril ft. Bn k.

L>« puty Sheriff.

a2«,m3,10

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK

2 LYCEUM BUILDING

dneaday Braning., 7 to 8. 8alurday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETINO'
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(li a MM** the following evening

A new series of shares will be issued May

first. Call or write for descriptive booklet.

Weary Women, Says the Boston Herald. Eight atteeesaive

Mondays are alleged to have worn out Housewife** Patience.

But not of those intelligent women who send their elotlies

to he done where, sunshine or rainfall, it's all tine.

Who take advantage of THK WINCHESTER
LAUNDRY'S remarkable facilities for exquisite

laundering.

Who save their strength ami good temper for other

causes.

Rainy

AND REMEMBER

BEST FRIEND

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Wtn. 3*0

AJAX

5,000

I WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CTO. O. FOGG, Mgr.

^^^V* ESTABLISHED 1865 ^^/©^^ Insurance Ageiicy
Walter R.J. Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET • B05T0M

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCH1STEW

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rites

Bitt Coapin.it

PrttMt Slttrtllllt

ALL DOG LICENSES
Expire March 31, 1912,

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-
of are liable to a fine.

CEORCE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

March 21, 1918.
msr.".'.»t

IffM/l

It i- not tixi lute In the reason to ehatige yo\ r

olit or <lefectl?e liHHtinK »|i|M»r«tu«. Tou won't

imts to pblvar while the work Is helnf <1one. Tlia

H In the lew plant the name day that It ic put

nit lu the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 Mlimi.K STKKKT. W.illl KN

The admiration of lovers of flowera with

our extellent Moral exhibit. Just at

this time you will find our

particularly attractive.

We lill orders promptly.

I \tnxx tost r*c?etv#rt a »t. <-k of V»lt.«nvs
FltKl'KI.K I'llK.VM, inaken of WILSON
r'UF/Kl.t-: CKKtM "'. i.'barlcaton, Sooth
i.'arollna. Ill- KINK l» trngrant and harmleM
and p"*itivelv reni"vr. |r.-.-kl*».l»ii and hrown
moth', bleaches dark faee» hitht. Will not m»ka
hairtfriw. Vou have my guarantee that It will
take i>tr your freckle, and tan or I will gire *«u
Back your money. Coma In. and try it THKMUS AUK I.Ai«iKand two at inoxt are -uttl

-

elant. 1 send them hy mail. If deaire.1. Price

50c »nd SI.00 Wllw.in Fair Kkln Soap

AND ALL
1M. ABARE

DRUCCI8T*.
aprS emoi

6. F.
FLORISTS

ft*. 86 1 »W COMMON ST
CIIAIIIjES HAGUE
W(K)0 CARVER AND MODELER

Repairer ol Fine Antiques

Lessons giten in Wood Caning and rodelirg

Shop: Vine cor. Church Street

WINCHESTER
maris 3itioa

K4PLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors in Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mist.

TIL. 682 W CVERITT
sept « ly
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Quality Stores

Whenever the sign of the Jersey Ice Cream is displayed in a

drug store, confectionery or ice cream parlor it is an assurance

that the ice cream served is the best you can buy, and it will

be served right.

Jersey Ice Cream is found in the stores of up-to-date, wide-

awake dealers whose methods of handling are the cleanest and

whose facilities for keeping ice cream in perfect condition axe

the best. While costing them more, they know

Jersey lee Cream
U the best they can serve their cuitomers. Guarantied pun because

made of rich, tested cretm from our Vermont creameries, pure fruit

fUtors and extract! and the best cane sugar. Packed and shipped in

perfectly clean cans. SoU by th, plata or packag:

»EY ICE CREAM CO.. Lawrence. Mass.

FOR SALE BY

j, F. O'CONNOR, Druggist

TWO RAILROADS

MAY ELECTRIFY

Great and Glottal Court MakHf Good

Progress ti Prtrogatioa - Last

Year's Record Broken

aw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly occill 1 by Mr. Ragdsrwm. Our n«w telephone number la Wli.cliwt.-r 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 to 6 p. m. mygMt

ASSESSORS'

Purruaiil in tlw provision* "f Beetiun 41, of

I'art t of Ulinpter IM1 »f tl»i' Acts »< BOO, nil

|i.t»"m-, limn an.l ci>rp iratloii*, itoinertio or

roretitn, snbjiwt i" luxniloii in the Town of

Wit i-i.'i are liep-l\v notlrleil anil required to

liriliK In to tin 1 Amnvir* »l »ald T«wn of Win-

cheste i..-r.

20TH DAY OF MAY NEXT
In •aiM-of r.-i.l.-m-. ini- li-i- "I nil their poll*

•nil per il e»taL'« 1 ""t exempt by law from

taxation,! or wlili'b tin-} »>'• i*>»*t**eti on the

tlriit .lay <>t April in tl urreiit year, and In

case of m.ii rc.i.|-.m« ami tor. liiii i-or|KimUnn«,

true lUUof all llieir |ier*"imi eMail*, Hi Mid

'J'owa ol Wlni'heiiler (notexempl (nun laxntl

Which list* mint be vcrlHe.l by until M required

by Section 43 •( »aul I'art I.

t or the pr<>vi»ioii* ol Mention 4J kkLI I'art

1, a* amemled by ' hapti r .'.15, Act* of IWW,

the above-mentioiicil lift* intlM be Ill loriil

(trwerlbml by the Tax OiiiiiiilMi.iiior of inn

Commonwealth. Thene blank forinsinay Im- likd

at the Am r'nofllce. or Hill be maileil to any

•dilrem ii|hiii appilcatloli.

Section «oi I'.n I of rhapiei 4!m,Act»ol linn.

A 111 >rli(nii<ir or 1 laup-e real estate inav

brliia Into the A«-e»»or.« ol (In city "i town In

Which it He*, tt illiiii Hie lime pie.cril.eil by Hie
nollce miller *ecl ion foi 1 y one, a *lalemenl 11 oiler

mill ol Hie amount scciii'i'.l I hereon or ..u each

resolcii. I every hol'lei' ol an liilere»l therein
a* morlitaiioi or ii.orlnaK.e. li »m h property ih

Hltuated in twoor r. place*. 01 it a ree..r.l«l

mort)(ii|!« iiiclmle* lw»or mole e*lale* "r pait*
of an e*fale a* miiylori * im, Mich -int.-

mull I r li ill iiiclmle .111 .llinale "I lli>- ml" < "I

tb.» ninrig.-iitc.' in . ach e»lnle 01 pari "I 1111

e«lalc. The AMcm.-ri. slut: I. 'urn *iich Hale
liielit or otherwiM', «M-erl.iln li e prop'.rlioiiale

liilci>-l« ol Ho- rnoriuaiior rtK*u*'<*. re-

» livelv. ill »iiil e.l He., ami -hull — the

1.

K

1 '1: li

limn I l> 11. .1 I tflii 11.. hie : 1

tli,. rea».u Hi 11 II"' il'l' n ' "I Hi' - »
therein li..- l» >l I •• - il "> him.

In . 1. la with S. elioil II a ..r.-ni.l. all

|Mr<Oiu ami cotpoi .11.1.. ne b> r I to

brum ml" the A r l> lore Ihe .Ml.

ijaj ..1 M i\ next, h i. U-i* •! all •• ..i •!

|ier*olial l»wlle llel.l bv -i" li per.... . .....I 1 "r

|»>rnlie|i>. lc«| Iiv«« ). I I y. leinp. r.im e.

bviievolciil. . h 11 r, Utile, • 1 IHIc pur| ..•••« mi

thelir.l iln> ol A|>rll. In Ihe current year, t"

Ili-tli. 1 Willi sliileuiel.lS "I I he •> Illiis ' nil

rc.-.-l,..- an I ex| Iitnres (ol ..il pi||'|M>m.«

dlirili|l the le.i uexl |.r> •••••llnii -alii llr«l ' .> "I

April; such ll*t* -.i •! *iaiemei.t« !• Im in »••

ei.rilaiice with bl.111!.* Iurni*ke.| l>) ibe Tax
Comiiii».|"iu r.

I l;l.l> V \S" iSI'HH,

HKOK !K W. I'AYNK.
liKUKHK II. I'AUTKU.

A«*e**»r* ol Hie T'.wn

"I \Vllielie»ter.

April 1 , Itu
s>'i*n^t mlo.-'4.jT

SAVED BY
A POSTAL

Tktmnfc Hm BtM Cirttf by Or

David Kennedy's Favtrftt Rom4y—
Uvtt SavMl by a PatUI Card.

They wrote for a free trial bottle, and were
so much pleased with the general results ob-
taineri.that they iHiughtaTarge size tattle of

tin irdniK-gintami it benefited OTcurod them.
It his cured thousands— it will cure you.

Pr. Dari.l Kennedy'a Farorite Remedy
is of the greatcit value for diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver and Blood; rheumatism, eon*
stipation and illnesses peculiar to women.
Stojw such dangerous symptoms as pain in

the bark, headache buck of eyes, inability

to hold urine, burning pains and frequent
urination. Wonderfullysuccessful for near-
ly forty years. Write to-day to Pr. David
Kennedy Co., Rondout, N. Y., for Si free

aomple bottle and medical pamphlet.
Large bottles sold by 40,000 druggisU.

JOHN T. COSGROVE
Undertaker and

Embalmer
12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

RHEUMATISM
rROmrTLT IttLIEVED HY.

(THE ENGLISH REMEDY

5Aft.o..FFFECTIVE.5i&4;ll5

BOSTON THEATRE.

Kverybodv is talking about the won-
tlertul success ot Julian Kliinge in " "1 he

Fascinating Widow " at the Huston

I'heatre. The name «>t Eltirige is a

household won! in this city, where the

famous young actor was born and reared

until lie went forth to claim the attention

ot the theatre-going world, l ie returned

crowned with his well earned success to
'

the IJoston Theatre and 11 is welcome
must have made Ins heart beat the

quicker, fur the reception accorded him
proved the uiukiiialile and maiveloiis I

hold he maintains oil the atiections Ol his I

admirers 111 this citv We cannot praise

the artistic aci oinplishmeiits ol tins]

young man t o highly. All the fluttering
]

things which could be saitl ol his won
derful impersonations of the (etui lime

j

sex'woukl retmire columns of space. It

suffices tu knuw that he stands supreme
mid unrivalled in this line ol endeavor.

'

I'he supporting cast is remarkably good 1

and too much cannot be said ot the ex- .

cedent efforts of Winona Wintet,
j

Kdward Garvie, James Spottswuotl,

Carrie Perkins. James Sullivan, Gilnert

Douglas, June Mathis and Louise Orili.

Out ol town pat 1 ons slioud not fail to

semi m their orders for seals at the earli-

est possible moment for the approach ot

summer and the waim weather will end
Mr. Kltuige's appearance at the Huston
Theatre on short notice. The Wedues-

]

«la> and Saturday matinees, with s.*i

good orchestra seats at #1 arc especially

suited lor amusement seekers un ible to
'

1 attend the evening performances.

COLONIAL I HEATRE.

At the Colonial Theatre next week
!
opening Mav 13th, Mi. lieu. M. Cohan

I will present himsell and his own com-
pany in flic great revival of his mii.sic

plav, " Miuiitts Horn llioailitay " in

whi- h tlie .'ailunis auHmi aitoi play-

w right-con pust-r niul prouun r « ill be
seen 111 the rule ol " Kid" lllil'us.

Mi. Cotum's Km Hums conns nearer,

it is s.i id, lo a M.ige reali/aloui nl tile

genuine llowerv y\u> than has mutni ire

hei u v isii.ili/i d
Mr. Cohan b< lievi s 111 ne\ 1 1 doing

things In halves. 'I beriloie. wlii ii he

litest ms liiinseli it will hi wail .1 stir-

rounding 1 1 : . • s includes Ins eiiiiic com-
panv. ni'iidiiciioii ami sceiu iy, as well as
the on liestia lioill his own theatre.

til liliuosi eipial iinpuriaii' e as Mr.

Cohan's appearance in this revival is

that ot Miss Sallie Fisher, who has

created a sensation bj her conception of

the part ot Mary.
"

4.s Mmutes in 111 llroadway " will l»-

seen at the Colonial exactly as it was
presented at the C.l-o. M. Cohan I'lieatre

in New York.
Iiis sate to predict that thare will be

sufficient people take advantage ot it to
1

I

till the theaiie to the capacity point at

'every performance during his Culunia^

J

engagement w Inch includes Wednesday
an. 1 Saturday matinees.

B. E. KEIIH'S IHEA1RE.

/.elda Sears, the late star of " The
Nisi l%Kg. " Hairiet Hurt, the prima
donna ol ' The Time, The Place, and
The toil:"' Tiovntu, the Filipino

,

violinist; and the Charles Abeam 'I ruupe
ot cyclists, will be anions Hie principal

lealures ol a ureal all star bill announced
for in xt weik at H. K. Keith's Theatre.
'Foi her vaildevi le eiiiiHgemeiit Mis-

|
hears l as st cured one ot the 'iii niest

ami m -st original comedi. s ev«r untieii.

I
It IS entitled " I lie W artlrobe Woman. "

and deals with lift behind the sc. lies 111

a small one night stand theatre in the tar

West. The Chailes Ahtarn troupe have,
a most amusing burlesque on a six day
bicycle race ; the At ruulane Ladles is a

;

stunning aerial novelty : J Waldo
Connolly and Margaret Webb will present
their surprise finish, " A Stormy Hour;"
.111 I Sampson ami Keillv are known as I

" I'lie Fashion Plate Kntert liners."

GIVES EDUCATORS THE LIE.

Epitok ok thk Stab :

The New Bedford Standard of Aptii

1 ;th last gave descriptions ol up-ards 1.1

25 successful cotton mill men under this

heading : "Started «t base ot l.itldei.

Mi l maiiiigets learn business by lirsi

doing menial tasks How they got iheti

Ovci half the maiuuaiturers torced Hkii
way up. Successful ales came . nit ..:

all departnieiiis mill. No: une h.nl

Ciilleae diploma and lew high school

trail t-tg. " 'I lie etlii atm- tell us ijo

man .111 possibly succeetl 111 these days
unlesswith a fully equipped education
tttt 1

1 111 is the I ie

Franc is Ihn k l,iv» y,

Wt Friendship.
Maryland. '

In 1M0 the people of MassaxhuBetU
elected a Democratic Ooveruor and a

House of Representatives almost half

of whom were democrats. There fol-

lowed in 1911 a year of strenuous In-

vestigation of the conduct of the

state's affairs by former republican

administrations, of strenuous opposi-

tion to legislation proposed by repub-

licans and of strenuous advocacy of

legislation proposed by democrats.

The result was a session protracted

almost up to the first of August and

* general feeling on the part of the

public that time had been wasted and
that the public business had been

neglected. (5-til

That feeling showed itself last fall

when election day arrived in the elec-

tion of a House of Representatives

with a republican majority of forty-

nine as against a republican majority

last year of only fifteen. The wisdom
of this return to greater control of

legislation by the Republicans has

already Bhown Itself in the despatch

with which legislative business baa
been conducted. I'p to April 2H the
Committees of the House had report-

ed on 206" bills as opposed lo only

1697 bills re| oned 011 up to the same
time last year, so that although a
considerably larger number of bills

were presented this year than last

year, there are left only 51 bills not

yet reported on as against U.'-T at

the same time last year.

The prospect for adjournment early

in June or poasibly at the end of

May is therefore favorable. Speed,

however, is not the only thing to be
considered. The people do not want
their representatives to dawdle but

they do want them to spend all the

time that is necessary to enact legis-

lation beneficial to the Common-
wealth.

Railroad Electrification In This Bill.

There is one bill still pending which
particularly interests all the men,
women and children in the Common-
wealth who ever tiud themselves
mainline on the platform of a rail-

road station watching a steam engine
come snorting in to the station belch-

ing oat black smoke, and who in sum-
mer find themselves sweltering in a
hot train with no ventilation except
when a doer or wind iw is open till-

ing their eyes with cinders and their

luuvs Willi smoke. TI1.1! io the bill

to provide for tin- leasing of the Hos-

toii A; Main.' Railroad by the New
York. N. w Have 1 ,v I! .rtiord Hull-

re nl on ti e expi' 1 ' " condition that all

tin- 1 rat Us o: hi 'a roi l> in th •

mc-'.ro, olitiin nr. a sluill im.ni dlately

be eijUippt d with > . trie it., and that

u itinUel . 1 hi 1 1. im- liie two roads

Shall b.- built 1111.1" r the City of l!ob-

tbii.

L'veryone wiinls e> tri Mention at

the earliest ptssib!e moiuetii a ml tli«

moment now seems to have arrived

The railroads an- uoi satisfied with

the merger bill enacted several years

ami under Governor Draper, They
say that it has helped them to better

the trans; ortation facilities <>: the

State but that the closer alBlia Ion of

the two matls which woild be made
possible by a b ase would enable them
to go inn. h further.

What the Railroads Are Asking.

Their jnopositlon Is this: Give us

the rluht to combine these two roads

by a lease as has been done a*:aiu

and again with success in .Massachu-

setts and we will electrify our roads

in the metropolitan area and we will

put the cities and towns of north-

eastern Massachusetts in close con-

nection with the cities and towns of

southeastern Massachuse'ts' by build-

ing a tunnel, for t.iro.igb railroad ser.

vice, under the City of Brtton. It

seems like a good proposition.- -one

Involving the expenditure of millions

of dollars, one apparently essential

to the welfare of the people of llos-

tcn and vicinity, and one holding out

more hope for the future electrifica-

tion of all the railroads ir. the state

than any which has ever beeu pre-

sented.

This plan was suggested to Gov-

ernor Foss a short time ago and be
has recommended It to the legisla-

ture, but he has made use of it to

try to get through one of his own
pet schemes. In a message to the

I.«<ffislature he admits that elect nfl-

caiioti is essential and that the tun-

nel is a good idea, bit he says that

we must not have them unle>s the

railroad eotnmlss on. and the aa- and

el. ;ri light commission, and the

commission having supervision of

telephone rates, are abolished, and
th- I" ss ; Ian for a hish s^ari^d

"Pill i:. I'rillties Commission" to take

char--' all public service interests

an! t.. ' appointed by the present

Govert or. is adopted. I' made no

dlff. r :i • 10 him a ;>-.r i:ti that

th- r" has 1 n so little demand on
the part pui-.'i" fur mi h a

etanie that a two sepur t< I "r

ln.u o.i the matter b«-.cre t: e Ccia-

matte on Ways and Means of the

Hoube not a citizen apeared to ur»e
it. Nor. apparently, did it make any
difference that almost every member
of the Legislature, so far as appears,

believes in electrification and the
building of the tunnel, whereas many
members believe that such a change
as has been suggested in our method
of regulating public service corpora-
tions would overturn a system which
has worked well In the past and
would probably result, as it bas in

New York, in having one member of

the Commission In charge • ' the rail-

roads, one in charge of gas compa-
r.ies. one in charge of electric light-

ing companies and one in charge ot

telephone companies, none of them
Knowin< about more than a quarter
of the matters on which they have to

vote and never being able, except in

extraordinary cases, to get the bene-
fit of each other's advice and experi-

ence.

To Divide the Question.

The putting of these two matters
into one message and the attempt to

make the one dependent on the other

will probably be supported by some
democrats of the Legislature, but the

republicans caa divide the question

and they undoubtedly will do so. In

fact they have already made a be-

blnning by having so much of the

Governor's message as refers to the

lease, electrification and the tunnel,

referred to a different committee from

I

the part relating to a "Public Utill-

j

ties Commission." There is a feeling

j
among the members that if the terms

j

of the lease can be satisfactorily ar-

j

ranged the Legislature will take this

j

opportunity to get all the advantages
of electrification without giving up

j
the careful, intelligent supervision of

;
our public service companies which
has characterized our railroad, and
gas and electric light commissions,
during all the years that they have
'been blazing the way for the rest of

the country in the matter of state

regulation.

The Preferential Primary Law.

The primaries just held for the

choice of delegates to the presiden-

tial conventions have demonstrated

that something is lacking in the new-

law to make it work successfully. It

would seem as if the fact that many
thousands were practically disfran-

chised through marking for nine can-

didates for delegates instead of eight

proved that. Some method should be

devised so simple as to make it im-

possible for such an error to occur

again, if the preferential presidential

primary is to be retained.

American Trade Losses In Azores.

There is a growing disposition

am. Bjg the importing firms of the

Azores, to make their purchases in

either Germany or Kngland. and they

are doing so because there are, prac-

tically speaking, no facilities for get-

ting American goods direct from the

Cnite.l States. Transshipment via

ICurope means loss of time, more or

less damage because of too much
handling, and increasing costs. In

fact, one of the most Important im-

porting firms of St Michael's, which

is the distributing port for thrrse

Islands, canceled orders amounting to

more than |10,000 during 1911 be-

cause there was no certainty of the

troods arriving in lime for the fuli

trade.

Hngland and Germany have an ad-

vantage over tin- I'nited States, inas-

much as they enjoy fortnightly facili-

ties for d« llvering their wares dire 1

to this island by iwj small steamers

that bring out miscellaneous cargoes

an. I return with pineapples for the

l-ondoii and Ham'iurg markets. Tin'

Germans, however, are at present get-

tin.-' tlie better part of all foreign

trade and their goods are fast replac-

ing £ ods formerly supplied by the

Chited States, and their success is

due to the fact that they systematical-

ly cover this field by salesmen and

can guarantee prompt deliveries.

In the matter of charges, terms,

etc, the principal ini|ierters oi" the

Azores do not ask or expect extended
credit and are In positio'n to make
sitisfactory financial arrangements.
What they need most Is a servrt.- l>.<

which they may obtain their Ameri-

can g ods when they want them.

For the reason that so many of the

inhabitant- of the *zcr.-s have been

in the Cnlle.1 States, and naturally

are more familiar with American
goods than with the goods of other

foreign cnii'itiUs, it remains for th"

United fctntes t.« provide the means
of supply lag their j.oods to them.

With a regular service monthly or

even a steamer ev< ry two or thr?e

rront's. with prs : '!ve sailing d.ites

the I'niie.l States 1 an have the : 11 .

of tl:.' foreign 1r.1i e

Iron-Tubing Imports of Japan.

Iron tubing valued at $2,125> was
Imported Into .Tapan in iSll, of whlci.

the I'nited States contrib ited $778,000

worth. Th»« valuaticn placed on Iron

tubing im;orted into Japan in 1910

was 11,613,000, and during the year

1911 Germany nearly doubb-d its Im-

portations, while Great Britain's In-

creafcd approximately 2." percent.

The importai'ons of Ameriean iron

tn'.dng during 1911 remained station-

cry as compared with 1910. the Im-

portations for the latter year being

valu.-d at $7*5,1 00.

Hornby's Oat-
meal is the
only properly
cooked oat-

l—we
it two hours in

the mill-you cook it only 20 min-
utes. That makes it digestible—

a

fine food for everyone.

Reduces your break-
fast work and worries
SSH%. Enables you to
sleep an extra hour—

~

«j. c.

F.

H-O is for sale by

George E.

YOUR HOME
Whatever work you want done
around the House there is a

KYANIZE FINISH IT
For Floors, Linoleums

and Oil Cloths,

For standing finish » T

and ad Inside work, USc

For outside doors, cx-

posed work, Motor Use
Boat or Canoe,

For furniture and iron IJse
beds,

Floor Finish

Interior Finish

Wi Spar Finish

mm White Enamel

Each the absolute best for the purpose intended.

Your money back if Kyanize doesn't do all a>e claim.

HARDWARE
570 iVialn Street

CO.,

| We .ire showing a targe and

complete line of sanitary

I Cabinet Ranges in different

styles, v.i ryirg frcm $30 00

to $45 00.—-~~~~~~~—

Tin- iintjoritA <>l' tla-.-f niiig<?n

liavt' jfliiss tloor*, fiiomel ilrip

•: 1 1 s in li)p(»ilinj£ oven, mid

enamel dirt tray lienentli top

burners as !> pari of tin- reg*
j

iilnr equipment.

A aal-i'suian^tvill eall m your^ request <»r better still, see
j

these ranges ;it out* show room, •*»-" Main St.. Winchester.

MEANS HOLES
In Your Clothes and Furs

with our Moth Powder. Wt- also have Tar Bags for Suits

ami Overcoats, at

Money wasted. Temper

destroyed. Pack your

winter furs ami elo'lms

away, liberally sprinkled

Wo'k for Hair Dresser.

P'r Edward Sugden. p ceh hrn , ',d

(Sn&ltsti lawyer, who was elected to

parlianient In i>r:--. having h-ard -tiat

b.- h id been turned n <- ute for ae-

I :c th: son ol i hairdresser replied:

"•=r. I sir.. ar„! i
r<,r • nto aou^o u)

a .'.rt-.--. 6 »VL;ks
'

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TEL. 324

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Keating
and Tinsraithing . .

581 1VIAIN ST.
lWi**Ot*fc*. ~™ TEL. 645-L
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WINCHESTER
OUR OVth E IV POST OFFICE BLOCK in open every week d»y

from m a. m. to fl p. m„ alto Saturday evenings, 7 lo W. A touring car

is always on hand ready to. »how prospective customers our large Hit of

properties offered for sale in thin town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices ofTeri'dl ;>' £3000 and upward, and many new. attractive

cement and shlogle houses ranging .In price from $10,000 to f17,000. If

poaaibfe appointment* should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

.',02-1 or 2-14-0.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN WEOEGEMERE BARGAIN
Desires to dispose of bis estate

which is located most conveniently

in the best residential section; bouse
of l»i rooms and 2 batTis. 10 fireplaces.

stable or garage, eietan acrloi land .

with fine ganlen. beautiful shade
treva...Foca«|uiclc sale a low price

wit I hv |ii"ied'.

NEARLY CEMENT HOUSE
Having 10 rooms nnd 2 baths; hot

water heat, 2 lire-p aces, instanta-

neous an* water lieatel : all hardwood
lloors, convenient t>i everything,

B,000*«j. ft. land; owner obliged to

leave, state; will sell for $7600.

owner bavlng come into possession

Of tliis *8,000 property in a trade and
j

having do use fin the property will I

•ell this nearly new !' room house,

all hardwood floors, hot water heat,

open plumbing, at a saurafice and on

easy terms; I minutts to trains ami

trolleys.

SMALL CEMENT HOUSE
And garage and al t U.000 nq. ft.

land with good garden already

planted; mile and a half from trains;

tine little place for a retired business

man; price $3500 and one- half cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON 00., 4 Common St.

WIKTCHESTBR

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The st irk stopped at the Winchester
hospital Sunday rooming on his lirst visit

there and left a boy baby to Mrs. Ander-
son. The nurses are already making
Iqve to him.

Mr. George Il.irtson has erected a
portable house on his land on Fells road
and with his family will occupy it while
building his bungalo.

Mrs. N. T. Apullonio was in town
visiting friends this week.

Mr. Cornelius Fitzgerald and family of

Fells road, move.) to their summer home
at Kemnerna tl is week. Mrs. Fitzgerald,

who is at a private hospital in the Hack
Bay is rapidly tecoveriug her health.

Un Saturday « veiling, May 18th the
Metcall Union, ot the Unitarian Church
will present "A Bachelor's Banquet," in

Metcall Hall, under the direction of Mi.

J ohn Nolan, who so successfully st.iged

the last Calumet show. Dancing will

follow the eiiteitainmeiit and a very en-
joyable eve"mg is assured. Tickets 50
cents.

BVD Union Suits for men
one dollar, Porosknit Union
Suits for men one dollar,
Peerless Union Suits for
men one dollar. Franklin
E. Barnes & Co.
Do you know the Mills stole is the

place to hud many of the necessities tor

spring ( leaning. Voui garden tools idso
can be obtained here The prices right
and goods guaranteed. Tel. 365-.NI.

my to, tt

Automobiles for hire, always ready
Day or Ni^ht. t Ipeit and closed cars lor

I. 3, 5 or 7 oasseiigers. The Winchester
Garage, 21608. Night call, Win. 52S W.
Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. 1124,11

' The one hundred and ihutv-toiirtli

session ot ttie South Middlesex Confer-
ence was held in the Unitarian Church ot
Lexington. Wednesday, May 8th. The
piibivct was Social Reconstruction. The
addresses following " The Work of the
Unitarian Fellowship tor social Justice

"

by Rev, F. K. Gilford of Sandwich,
Mass. "The Larger Chinch "by the
Rev. J. P. MaiCarthy ot Waltbam; in
the afternoon "The Minimum Wage" bv
Airs. Elizabeth G. Evans ot Boston'.

' The Religion ot Soci il Reform" by Rev.
Charles F. Dole of Boston. Although t"e
day was stoimy the conference was well
attended. Thirteen delegates were
present from Winchester.

! Dr. Frederika Moore, who has been
jocated on Norwood street for the past
.year, has opened an ollice at No. 31
Church street.

The barber shops of Winchester will
Close Monday's at one o'clock, noon.
Open eveiy evening until t ight o'clock,
and Saturdays to 11 p m.

mys,4t

Never before has our stock of
Summer Merchandise been so
complete and our offering so
strong either In value or variety.
The following lines are of special
interest a

SHIRT WAISTS
BELLE " AND MARSHALL BRANDS. Famed for their newness

and ttrong individuality o( style, made from the best material and in the

Bloat thorough manner, in both high and dutch necks, white and colored
effects, at from one to three dollars.

HOUSE DRESSES
DOMESTIC AND BOSTON BRANDS. In all garments will be found cer-

tain artistic touches that stamp them asdresses of style. Made of the newest
percale*, prints, ginghams and other desirable fabric*. This line will appeal
to every woman that appreciates the .sort of merchandise that is "dlffetent."

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
"ROYAL" AND "HOME ADE" BRANDS. These justly celebrated
lines of underwent are sure to please the great majority of people who
desire good quality and style at moderate cost. Some of our newest and
most dainty numbers with lace and uambttrg trimmings we know will

interest you.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & 0O.
TELEPHONE 352'IV 531-533 MAIN STREET

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

ICe select ours on fhe principle that von. first of all, want the

best meat von can got. So we handle only the choicest ;is yon
will admit after a trial, The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy ami pleasantly economical!

HAVE YOU TRIED CRI3CO?

Telephone 4IO—470
newsy paragraphs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Wednesday forenoon the automobile
owned by Mr. Arthur A. Kidder of
Kveiett avenue caught hie from a back
hre ot th* engine and the car was badl y
damaged before the blaze was extin-
guished by the tire department. It is

said that a Hre extinguisher was in the
auto, but proved ineffective. An alarm
was tung in from box 53, which called
the department to the scene.

An effort is being made among the
clerks of Winciiestei and Woburn to have
the stores in both places close on
Wednesday afternoons from May 15th to
Sept. 15th. There i« not much doubt but
what this will be carried into elfect.

Out Bissell's Carpet swecner repair
department is running full blast. Your
next, at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. mchS, tl

You can't afford to lie without Con-
key's White Diarrhea Remedy. It is a
positive relict Iroin this disease which
kills thousands ot chicks yearly. Price
50c. Mersey Hardware Co. nuo,4t

A small boy by the name of Kelley
came Vtry near being run over Monday
alteruoun by the train which reaches the
stalio'i shortly alter two o'clock. The
boy is about six years old. He attempted
to run across the tracks in front of the
station, not noticing t he appioaching
train, just as be readied the opposite
side be Mumbled on the stone curbing
and tell. Fortunately he drew up his teet

as the locomotive passed him, but by
vtanders said it seemed impossible that
the wheels escaped touching him. On
list Saturday afternoon auo-her boy
crossed the tracks at the station just

behind no inward bound train and came
very near being 'Struck b> an express.
The boy was pushing a bicycle, and
w hen the engine* r ot the tram whistled
tot him the locomotive had passed by.

I his is a very dangcioiis place—said bv
many to he worse than the center cross-

ing. A fence should be placed between
the Hacks and a subway built.

Beggs A Cobb are installing motors in

place ot two ot their engines. The work
is being done by E. C. Sanderson, the
Electric Contractor.

Daniel Deneen son ot Daniel Deneen
of Irving street, was taken to the Grace
Hospital, Boston, Wednesday, suffering
with gall stones.

Call in and look over our line of Rase
Ball goods. Central Hardware Store,
15 Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tt

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. MetcaH will preach on
"Modern movements in Ihe line of pro-
gress." A discussion of the new idea ot
State. Church and Home as they illustrate

progress or decaydence. Some modern
ideas brought to the test of History.
"Evolution ever climbing after some ideal
good, and reversion ever dragging
evolution in the mud. "

Parker Hart one of the " Hart Twins"
is ill with the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. l'unchard have

been at their summer home 111 New
Hampshire tor the past two weeks.

Mrs. Wallace Proctoi, who has been
quite ill, is improving.

A candy sale will be held at the Parish
House ot the Church ot the Epiphany, on
Saturday afternoon by the hpiphany
Circle. These young girls have been
wo-king faithfully tor many weeks for

this sale and will nave many little fancy
articles as well as the candy which they
hope to dispose of.

Mis. William Keyes is conhned to the
house by illness.

Mr. Edwin C. Starr and his son
Donald of bverett avenue left Winches-
ter Monday morning for Ashland, Ohio,
where they will remain with Mi. Starr's
parents foi ten days.

Mr. John H. McCarthy, the well known
fireman who was so seriously injured
last July 4th, wrenched his side Sunday
while responding to an alarm from Box
44. Thursday he underwent a slight
operation at the Mass. Gen. Hospital.
Boston.

Most disease comes from germs. Kill

the germs and you kill disease.
Conkey's Nox-i-cide mixes with water
and kills the germs. For Poultrvmen,
Stockmen and Housekeepers. Hersey
Hardward Co. mio.at

The regulai meeting of the Mothei's
Association will be held in the High
School Assembly Hall on Wednesday,
May 15. at 3 p. 111. Subject tor the after-

noon will he " Secret societies in the
public schools.

"

" Kpworth League Day" will he
observed all day Sunday at the Metho-
dist Kpis> opal Chun h in tecogiiition of
the twenty-third year of the organization
of the society. Special program morn-
ing ami evening.

The cost of the tunnel plan proposed
by Mr. John T. Wilson at the town meet-
ing of last week tor eliminating the grade
< rossing in the center was mis-printed in

our last edition. The cost should have
read 198,400.

The Bethany Society is planning a lawn
party to be held on the grounds ot Mr.
Nugent on Kenwin road, the second
Tuesday in June.

Kelley A Hawes Co. are the Winches-
ter agents lor the Bowker Lawn Dress-

ing, a 1 2,3m

Mr. Stephen Roberts, the aged colored

man at the Highlands, who was acciden-

tally shot a few weeks ago by a small
boy, has so fat recovered the use of his

legs as to be able to walk around a little

He is <|uite feeble.

William J.
Young, of Wobuin, is instill-

ing Electric Power for making ice cream
at his hotel on Main street. The work
is being done by E. C. Sanderson, the
Electric Contractor.

Mr. Arthur Dearborn ot Garfield
avenue, is away for a few weeks vacation
at Camden, Me.

Miss Grace Lawrence of Highland ave-
nue who has been critically ill is now
pronounced out of danger and her com-
plete recovery is looked tor.

Mt. Eben B. Page of Bacon street has
a new Knox touting cai.

Good music by the Jolly Chorus in "A
Bachelor's Banquet" at Metcalf Hall,

Saturday evening, May 18th. Tickets

50 cents.

The choir of the Church ot the
Epiphany sang in the! Choir Festival

which was held at St. Pauls Church, Bos-
ton, Wednesday evening. Mr. J. Albert
Wilson presided at the otgan.

Free trial package ot Conkey's Lice
Powder and Big Do- page Poultry Book
to one week only at Hersey Hardware
Co. mio,4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Your friends out their

for every occasion at most reasonable

price* of

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St.. Boston. Mass.

Telephone and delivery charge* paid on all

onW* ..f 92.00 ami

Owner wanted at Police Station tor

umbrella, green cloth bag, pair ot spec-

tacles.

Mrs. Alexander Livingstone of

Lebanon street is spending several weeks
in the Berkshires.

The final meeting of the Woman's
Guild of the Church of the Epiphany,
will lie held luesday, May 14th at 2.45

p. m., at the Parish House.

Lawumowers sharpened and repaired.

Central Hardware Co. ap26tt

The Electric Lighting of the offices at

the Town Hall has been remodeled by
Sanderson, the Electrician.

Mr. Robert H. Bean ot the National
t.'nion Bank, was elected president of

the Boston Chapter American Institute

of Banking, Monday evening at the

second annual dinner and meeting at the

Boston City Club. Mi. Bean resides at

Myrtle terrace, this town.

There will be a burlesque track' meet
and base ball game at the W. H. S.

Gym, next Monday at 3 p. m., and much
fun is promised. It is given tor the

henetit of the " Recorder, " the - High
School paper, and the pupils will ap-
preciate a large attendance.

Buy your Electric Flatirons of Sander-
son the Electrician. They will be kept
in repair tree of charge.

The report that Mr. J. H. McEwen
was seriously sick and later of his death,
which was circulated the lirst Of the week
is without foundation Mr. McEwen
has been sick, but expects to be about in

a tew days.
Clean white paper tor shelves and

drawers. Also scalloped shell paper.
Wilson the Stationer.

Miss Edith N. Gorhman of this town
and Miss Nettie Warheld of Stoneliam
leave with a party today tor a ten day's

trip to Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. White ot

Myrtle terrace are the parents of a little

daughter, Mary P.

Scissors, table knives, etc., sharpened
at Central Hardware Stoie. inch s.ti

Parlor millinery, Miss Mae Richardson,

131 Washington .street. mar22.lt

To Taxpayers
Assessors' Otliee, Town Hall.

Winchester, April 1, 11112.

Attention is called to the notice

posted throughout the town and the ad

In thin paper relative to making returns

on property subject to taxation.

Return* should be made as early as

possible, and not later than June 1st.

Blanks may be obtained at the office

or by mail on request.

Per order of the Board of Assessors,

Gkokok il. Cautbu, Clerk.

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden
R. C. Hawes O. ;h. Fessenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

596-W

HACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES
n18.tr

Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RKSIOEN CI, No. 930 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V.' WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

,/<My 0b*^Uty S$tt**4&J to

The Man Who Begins by Buying

Goods Starts Wrong
True Economy is Buying the Best Goods at a Reasonable Price

WITS!

v \>\ \ \ (I DIM

BRONZE SCREEN CLOTH
is the only kind you can afford to use, especially when we are offering it LOWER

than ever before. Some of the advantages over other kinds are :~

The First Cost is the Only Cost
Screens are Always Ready to Put On

Requires No Painting

Will Not Rust

8 CentsAND OUR PRICE HER SQUARE FOOT

Remember these points when screening your piazza or windows and order

Bronze Screen Cloth from

HARDWARE GO.
" THE STORE OF QUALITY

"

570-57U Main Street Telephone 636

SPjRA ying
For protection of Shade, Forest Trees and Shrubbery
against Gypsy nnd Brown Tail Moths, also the Elm
Tree Beetle, we will spray your estate by contract or

day work. Have your work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVK. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE via STONEHAM
M. Flood, Prop. PHONE WOBURN 378-M W. S. Martin, Mgr.

may3 tf

A loose woven cotton suiting in

the popular shades, Pongee, Navy,
Old Rose, Old Blue and Lavender
27 inches wide, lOc pep yard

SEERSUCKER RATISTE
A brand new assortment in the

CLASS BUTTONS
All Sizes

lOc to $1.00 per dozen

The F. «J.
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Business Transacted by the Board

of Much Public Interest.

May 13, iqri.

Board met at 7.30 p. m., all being
present.

W. H. Yetler, Sheridan < ircle appeared
and petitioned f->r street lights stating
that this was the only street in that sec-
tion without them and seven >>r eight
houses to he served. The matter was
referred to the Town Kngmeei.

i)r. Clarence II. Allen, Chairman
Hoard ot Health, appeared and asked
that the plumbing by-laws adopted at tin-

last town meeting, be printed in pain
phlet foim. The matter was reterred to
Mi. Daly ot the Board to order 1000
Copies.

Messrs. Fred N. Ken and Whitfield
I.. Tuck, appeared with a delegation of

laboreis from ail the Town Departments,
except the Cemetery Department, to
urge prompt compliance with the vote of
the Town, passed April 22, 1912,
namely :

" That it is the -ense of this meeting
that the Town ot Winchester, estab-
lish as a minimum wage for the
laboring men in the employ ot the
Town, f 2 25 per day, beginning
April 22, 1912. and a hall holiday on
Saturdav without loss ot pay Ironi

June 1st until Labor Day of each
year."

Messrs. Novvell, W. II. Donnelly,
Edward O'Coimell, Thos. J. Collins and
Mr. Douaghey also spoke on the subject.

The re-cords of the meetings eit May
6th, 7th, and 10th, and of the meeting of

the Committee ot the loiut Town Boards,
to consider wages ot latioring men, were
read and approved.
Separatum ot pay-roll tor week ending

May nth, was received from Superinteit
dent of Streets, $423 96.

Mr. Pike was authorized to prepare a
ptoper license to he issued to parties

renting the Town Mall.

It was
Voted: That the following regula
lions relating to all persons now or
beteafter licensed as junk collectors,

~ be established: The licensee when
engaged m collecting, transporting
or dealing* in junk, old metals and
second-hand articles shall have his
license with him and shall wear a
badge (where it can be reaehly seen)
upon which shall be legibly inscribed
in letters one-halt inch in height the
words, " Licensed Junk Collector"
and his license number and shall

have displayed in a conspicuous
manner upon both sides ot any
wagon used by him when so en-
gaged, the words, " Licensed Junk
Collector" and his license number

The shup anil vehicle used liv the
licensee for the collection or keeping ot

the articles aforesaid maybe examined
at all limes by the Selectmen or any per-
son by 'hem authorized thereto.

It was voted to outchase for the town
a copy ol the Revised Laws ot the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts

; a copy of

the Supplement thereto with pamphlet
editions e>! the Acts and Ke-solves, lot the
years 1909, 19m, 191 1.

A letter from Charles F. Dutch, Town
Counsel, reporting on the nghis ol the
town in regard to the water which seeps
thiough tin- retaining wall onto the siele-

walk adjoining tin- northern entrance to
Range-ley, was reterred to the- Committee
on I lighways.

Attention was directed to the dis-

charge of water trotn the gutter* 011 the
Went worth Block tunning across the
sidewalk. The- matter was referred to

the Committee on Highways.
The Highway Committee approved the

recommendation ot the Town Engineer
lor a 60-candle power incandescent light

to lie located on Salisbury street, about
240 ft. Ironi Calumet road, and the Tow n
Engineer was authorized to have the
light installed.

The Highway Committee approved the
recommendation of the Town Engineer
for the installation of an incandescent
light at the junction of Calumet road
and Salisbury street and one about 205 ft.

westerly from the proposed light on
Salisbury street ; that the incandescent
light on Cambridge street near Calumet
road'ne turned on the pole softhat it will

be ol greaterJhenetit to Calumet toad ;

that the tree warden be requested to re-

move two trees which interfere w ith the
street lights, one tree at the corner of
Calumet mail and Oxford street ami the
other at the corner of Calumet road and
Cahot street; that the wires of the Tele-
phone Company ami the Edison Co., on
Calumet road between Yale street and
Oxford street, which ale low ami sagged
down, be re-hung and straightened up by
the companies. The Town Engineer
was authorized to have Ins recommenda-
tions carried out.

The Town Engineer's report Mav 4th,

was received from the Highway Com-
mitee in regard to changes in street lights

on Bacon stieet from Grove street to
Ravenscroft toad. The existing lights

are estimated to cost I207.92 and with the
changes lecommended tor an improve-
ment ol the setvice, the cost is estimated
to be $149, and the Engineer further
recommends an additional light on
RavenscTolts road and one on Lakeview
road, both ot which are at present
private ways. The report has the ap-
proval of the Highway Committee pro-
vided a contract with the Wel.sbach
Street Lighting Co., does not ptevent
carrying it out. The report was laid on
the table.

The Highway Comn.i'tee reported on
the petition ot Allen E. Boone, for a
granolithic sidewalk on Central Street,

that it would not be possible to do this

work unless futther appropriation was
made by the Town, and the C letk was
instiucted to so notify the petitioner.
The Highway Committee approved the

recommendation oi the Town Engineet
tor tnur incandescent street lights on
Edge-lull toad and Ridge-held road on the
petition ot George C Ogden ; and the
hgiits weie ordeieel installed under the-

direction oi Hie |"ow 11 Lug i 1 ieer
Die Highway Committee approved

the recommendation oi the Town Engi-
neer tot tout incandescent street lights
Oil hclgehill toad and F.dgehill road on
the petition ot C.eotg,- C. Ogde 1 and
the lights were ordered install. „IK]er
the direction of the Town Engineer.
The Highway Committee approved

the plans presetted Dy the Town Engi-
neer lor re numbering Highland avenue.
Canal. Oak. Richardson, Salem and

Watet streets ; and the Town Engineer
was instruct! d to carry out his plan.

The lettet of the Town Engineer call-

ing attention to unsuitable hxtutes for
incandescent street lights which are too
short to project the lamps beyond the
shade trees, was referred to the High
way Committee to center w ith the Elec
trie Light Company.
The Highway Committee leported

that thev had conferled with the officials

ot the Bay State Stieet Railway Co. in
regard to doing the necessary work on
Church and Main streets, tor which the
Railroad Compame-s have made no ap-
propriation ; that it might be possible for

the Companies to make a transfer ot

their appropriation lor Forest street and
devote it to Church and Main streets; the
estimate <>t the Railroad company ol the
cost of doing the wotk from the Medford
Line to Madison avenue is $14,000.
The attention ot the Committee on

Accounts was directed to the matter of
advertising the saie ol property foi un
paicl taxes.

The Committee on Town Hall ie-

poited that the doors ol the building
which opened contrary to law had he-en

changed.
A lettei from Mr.

J. E. Larrett. Super-

CAPACITY REACHED.

Home for Aped People Demands
More Accommodation.

Continued on page 3,

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Under the management ot the Art
department there w ill tie on Tuesday ot
next week, May 21, an excursion to Mur-
hlehead te> visit the pottery there. A
special car will leave Winchester Square
at ten minutes before nine. The pro
posed plan is to have a shore dmn-r at
the Adams House. We have lately been
assundthat the cost of such a elinner

there is in the vicinity ol httv cents a
plate The cost of the round trip not
including dinner will be one dollar a
person if eighteen people go. The car
hotels forty-live, in which case, should
the car lie filled, the cost is reduced to
less than fifty cents each.
Should Tuesday be stottuv, the trip

will be taken on the hr-t pleasant day up
to and including Friday.

All members ot the club are most
cordially invited to lake this trip. Ami
those who desire to do so are askeil to
notify, by Saturday noon, Mrs. Breen on
the Parkway, Miss Vinton on Main street
or Mrs. Drisko on Lloyd street. Any
member wishing to take as a guest some
one not a member of the club, may do so
if by Saturday noon, the seats are not all

taken bv club members
The last lecture of the course in Home

Economics was given Monday afternoon
May 6th. Although the day was very
stoimy the class was well attended
Miss Stern spoke on " The Child in the
Home."

i'ai titular emphasis was placed on
training the child through play. She
advised eveiy mother to S'-pervise her
child's play and to see that it gives ttain

ing in habits of neatness ana order, in

efficiency, self-reliance, and social re-

sponsibility. She suggested that in many
homes too much is lett loi the- si hools to

do
While in some instances it is not only

possible but advisable tor patents and
teacher lo co-operate still the principal
responshility rests with tin- parents.
This requires careful study and persistent

attention but it is the only was in which
the wotk caii be done. It may some-
times be a burden but it is also the joy
ol parent hood. I he lei tine was lull ol

helpful suggistions and was a luting
ending to the course, which began with

!

the Economics ot Food" and included
"The Maintenance of the Household,"
" Division of tile Income-," "Sanitation
and Ventilation." The class feel that
Miss Stem lias made this course of lec-

tures not only interesting ami entertain-
ing, but one of per 11 1.1 in-lit inspiration .

and value.

The last meeting of the season was a
lilting end to one of the best yearly pro-
grams the Fortnightly has ever given.
To recall the various good things we
have listened to both in the regular
meetings and in the classes since the first

meeting in October, means to count over
the wealth we have accumula'ed.
Miss Say-ward told lush stories in a

most charming manner with very good
reproduction of the Irish brogue. Most
of the lolk lore ot Belaud is about the
fairies in whom the peasants firmly
believe, so her htst story was ot little

Peter the piper, who made the fairies such
a beautiful song, that the queen removed
die terrible hump from his back and ,he
was straight and happy forever after.

Then she told ot a poor farmer to

whom Ihe fairies gave a cow, and his

family never again were hungry. It

seems that at a dance among their

peasantry a part of the entettaiument is

to gather about the open lire and listen

to the tale told by the old men and
women. Miss Say ward told a story
which a fiiend had heard undei these
conditions. It was ot the beautiful
Princess, and the ragged vagabond who
turned out to be a king, and bad all the
charm of Hans Christien Andeisen.
Miss Jean MacLellan sang Irish folk-

songs ; the sweet sympathetic quality of

her voice brought out all the beautiful

romance in which they abound. Her
first number included " The Little

Galwav Cloak" "Believe Me" "The
Low-back Car." The second nurnbei
"Little Red Lark" and "The Kerry
Dance."

STABBHG AFFRAY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

A stabbing affray took place between
Italians living on the plains late Wednes-
day night, one man being slightly

wounded in the abdomen. The victim is

Vespucci Donata and his assailant is said

to be Nichola Collante, The trouble
00 tired about eleven o'clock, the police
not being uotitied until nearly an hour
later.

As near as can be learned several
men, mostly employed at Beggs &
Cobbs factory, got into a wrangle over
some unknown cause in the middle of

Florence street near their boarding
house. Donato was tirst assaulted by
Giovanni Deangeles and 'hen stabbed by
Collante. The friends of the victim hrst

called Dr. Sheehy and then notihed the
police. Deanseles was arrested at his
work at Beggs A Cobbs yesterday morn-
ing by officer McCauley, but Collante has
disappeared. Donata wasjj not seriously
wounded. It is expected that Collante
will be arrested w ithiu a short time.

It will he a surprise to all but the
directors of the Home tor Aged People
to learn that the present building is in-

adequate to provide accommodations for
any prospective inmates. Indeed this

has been the condition for some time
and ill consequence the <!i rectors have
reluctantly relused deserving applicants,
so that in order to more adequately ml nil

its mission a larger and more suitable
home will have to be provided in the
m ar future The Home lias a permanent
fund oi a little over $14,000, and tnis

with the building now occupied as the
Home on Kendall street might tonn (lie

nucleus toward providing a home com-
mensurate with the needs of "Winchester,
Not a great deal of intormation reaches

the public regarding the splendid work
that the I b>me is doing, yet its aflairs aie
carried 011 111 fiist class shape- and in a
thorough business manner, the inmates
are happy and contented, ami the direc-

tors and the matron, Mrs. Whitford, are
doing everything for their comfort and
welfare.
The nineteenth annual meeting was

held in the small Town Hall, Monday
evening, Mr. Preston Pond, the president,

presiding.
The reports of the officers were pre-

sented and since the last meeting it was
shown that 225 new members, including
four life members, have been added to
the membership list.

The el i rectors report follows :

To the members t>f the Home for
Aged People in Winchester :

Your Directors report that the man-
agement ot the Home has been con-
tinued as In the past year and with the
same inmates. The work of the matton
has been made very ditticult because

I of the severe sickness ot one ot the
'original inmates, Mrs. Fullam. re-quiring

special care since the tirst of last sum-
1

mer. Much of the time we have had a

special attendant in charge ol her ami
j
have endeavored to do everything possi-

,
ble for her care and comfort regardless of

,

the considerable extra expense. To the
matron. However, as 111 previous years, is

;
due the credit tor the maintenance of a

' ttuly nomelike spirit in the Home.
The number ot persons in the town who

appreciate the opportunity by word and
deed to assist our chanty is increasing
and would doubtless be far greatei it it

were commonly understood how easy it

,
is to lend a helping hand. As it is the
number of visitors at the Home has aver-
aged twenty-live per month ; in addition
to the regular system ot contribution of

dinners, other contributions have been ot

1
truit, special articles ol tood, tlowers,
magazines, household linen, clothing unci

the like: and the various inmates have
I
been taken to ride in carriages and auto-
mobiles.

I Your Directors are glad to report that
the campaign tor an increase in member-
ship in the corporation has been success-
tnl to the extent ol adding 225 new mem-
bers, including 4 life members.

For the Hoard ot Directors.

Charles F. Dutch.
Secretary.

The officers elected for the ensuing
year were :

President—Mi. Preston Pond
Vice Presidents- Mr. Marshall W.

Jones, Mrs. b. Florence Kelley, Mr. F.

S. Snyder
Secretary— Mr. Chas. F. Dutch
'treasurer—Mr. H. C. Sauoorn
Auditor— Mr. Geo. H. Caiter
Directors for two years—Mrs. Freeland

Hovev, Mrs. l.ora B. Emery, Mrs.
bertha Waldmver, Mrs. Esther F. Page

Directors tor one year— Miss Alice
bymniea 1 hoi.bug over), Mrs. Anne
Snyder, (holding over), Mrs. Allan
Wood. Mrs. Lenore »'. Cuininings

Treasurer's Report for the year ending April 30, 1012

To Balance on hand .May 1, 1911

Kec'd from membership dues
Rec'd from life memberships
Bec'd fioui sundry donations

Bee'd from int. on bonds
Kec'd from ."Savings Bank Int.

Cash
Ace'd. Int.

*31X>.00

100.00
2IH.60

365.00
208.94

Dinners given.

Pension check

Cash
Pood

1193.50
.-.4.00

#240.77
482 fcft

793.60

573.1*4

247. .'.0

180.00

$728.66

Paid for Provisions and supplies
Kepairi
Postage and Printing
Salary and Wages
Wages of nurse
Allowance to inmates
Med lei 1 e

(!as and Telephone
Fuel and janitor
Incidental*

Balance Cash
Hank
Ace'd. Int.

1795.04

Permanent Fund -Bond Investments
Saving* bank Int.

Ileal Estate

2081.92

486.78

12518.70
$8862.50
5842.32

A Pleasant Surprise Given a Large

$2518.70

$14,204.82
4. .•.00.00

Ha Kitv ('. Saniiokn, Treasurer.

MEETING AND RECEPTION.
A special meeting of the parish of the

Epiphany was held Wednesday evening
in the parish house, and the following
vote was passed unanimously :

" That
at the end ot ins service as locum tenens
the attectionate and giateful thanks ot

tin- perish be extended to Rev. William 1

S. Packer lor his constant and disinter-
ested devotion to the welfare of the
parish, tor his singular success during
this period in holding together the con-
gregation and for his inspiring preaching
of Ihe word ot God, which has deeply-
sunken into the hearts of his hearers."

It was also voted unanimously that

"In grateful appreciation ot the devoted
and faithtul setvice and administration
of the first rectot of the parish, extending
over a quarter ot a century, the office] ot
lector honoiarius of the parish of the
Epiphany is hereby created ami Rev.
John Wallace Suter is hereby appointed
thereto."
A reception was tendered to Rev. and

Mrs. Murray W. Dewait. Mr. Dew-art
was installed lector May 5. About 250
meinbets of the parish were 111 atten-
dance. Mr. and Mrs. Dewart were
assisted in receiving by Senior Warden
and Mrs. Marcus B. May and Mrs.
Anthony Kelley, president ot the
Woman's Guild. There were selections
by an orchestra from the Winchester
Orchestral Society under the leadership
oi W. H. W. Bic knell. Mrs. Alfred S.
Higgins and Mrs. Herbert S. Underwood
presided at the coffee tables and refresh-
ments were served by the entertainment
committee: Mrs. T. E. Thompson, Mrs.
Walter Cuminings. Mrs. Francis D.
Cleveland, Mrs. L. K. Ely, Mrs. George
W. Fitch, Mis. Joseph r-essenden, Mrs.
Robert W. Hart. Mrs. William I. Kendall.
Mrs.CGeorge N. P. Mead, Mrs. Addison
R. Pike. Mrs. Edward O. Punchard.
Mrs. Samutl S. Stevens, Mrs. W. Eugene
Wilde. Mrs. Walter Cummiugs had
chaige of the elecoiations.

The affair was in charge of a committee
consisting of Percy B. Metcalf. Alfred S.

Higgins. Robert W. Hart. Marcus B.

May, Sylvester H. Taylor. Mrs.
Anthony Kelley, Mrs. Louis Barta, Mrs.
Thomas K. Jansen. Mrs. W. Eugene-
Wilde and Mrs. Francis D. Cleveland.

[SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
May 16, 1912,

The Boaid was called to order at 9 30
p. 111., all members present,

Voted: To call a Town Meeting to be-

lie Id Monday June 10, 191 -'
:

To close the Warrant tor 'he same
Saturday, Mav 25, 1912;
That Ml. Pike and Mr Daly act as a

committee of the Board to prepare the
Warrant for the meeting.

Lettei from Mr. William D. Richards,
accepting the estimate >i the Superinten-
dent ot Streets for rolling, putting oil

stone and oiling Black Horse teirace,

referred to Committee on Highways.
Adjourned at 10.30 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Cleik ot the Board.

MAN BURNED AND BIG

All ataim from box 35 was rung in

Wednesday night at about six o'clock
lor an explosion and tire in the big auto-
mobile oiling machine used about the
streets during the past two weeks. The
driver of the car, Amos Pearson of East
Boston, was badly burned about the tace
and one arm, and the big oiler con-
siderably damaged.
According to leport the big truck had

gone to the freight yaul at the close of
its afternoon's work in the center. At
the yard is a tank car filled with the oil
used on the streets, it being the inten-
tion of the men in charge to pump the
remaining oil from the car to a hoise
drawn lank and then take the automo-
bile to Cambridge, bringing out a last

load of oil for use on Main street the
next day.
While waiting for the tank to arrive

Pearson started to light his lamps on the
truck, having filled the gasoline tank.
As he did so an explosion occurred and
the front of the truck burst into Hames,
burning him badly.

When the department arrived the front

of the truck was a mass of flames and the
f1 eight house nearby was dangerously
threatened. Chemicals soon extin-

guished the blaze. Although two lines

of hose were laid the water proved in-

effective except to put out fires in the
freight house.

Pearson was taken to the Winchester
hospital on the hose wagon and his

burns dressed. He stated that the did
not know what caused the explosion.
Fortunately the big truck was empty, the
street preparation being all drained ont.

REV. WALTER J. ROCHE
LEAVES WINCHESTER.

Rev. Walter J. Roche severs his con-
nection with St. Maiy's Church of this
town today. He goes lo St. Joseph's
Church 111 the West End, Boston, and
will have charge of the hospitals and
prisons 111 that part ot the city. Rev.
John W. II. Corbett ot the Sacred Heart
Church. Rosliudale, will succeed Rev.
Fr. Roche here. During Ins stay 111

Wim hester Rev. Fr. Roche has made
hosts e*: warm mends.

SANBORN CIP.

The event at the Winchester Counirv
Chit) last Saturday afternoon was a bogy
—Sanborn cup, handicap. Following
are the scores :

A. B. Saundets even
S. W. Gilford 1 down
W. E. Kinsley 2 down
W. D. Eaton 2 down
J W. O'Hara 5 down
F. M. Smith 5 dow n

W. S. Olmsted 7 down
P. A. Hendricks 7 down
J. N. Cole S down

Tin- parents and friends ot the public
school children were given a pleasant
surprise at the excellent exhibition at the
Town Hall. Saturdav afternoon, by the
pupils in Gymnastic work interspersed
with Folk Dancing. Miss Adeline
Tipple, the instructor, had a delighttul
program full oi variety which reflected
great credit on hetselt and careful drill

ing by the teachers under he r. AM ihe
grades and schools gave exercises except
the High School, which held tin irs .1 few
weeks ago m the W. 11. S. gynilia-ium,
Althoiign the program was of necessity

a long one, no person was glad when it

came to an end. I he opening number :

Trees in a Storm, was a preity pantomime
of a summer storm including the wind
howling among the branches. This
story was executed bv the Tin nl Grade
children of the Wyniail School; and win-
drilled by (heir te cher. Miss Todd. Ti e
next was an action and speaking story :

Little Red Hen, hrst, second, and third
grades of the Wymaii School. The little-

Red Hen, little Nancy Clark, was the
principal character ot the play and was
particularly good, making her voice
reach all parts of the hall in the dialogue;
Stuart Friend as the Frog, and Cathlee-u
Case as the Pussy Cat were also very-

good in their parts. These grades also
did some children's dances : Smg-a song
ot Sixpence. Seesaw, slid Diddle,
diddle Dumpling. Their instructor was
Miss Woodbury The Wand dull exe-
cuted bv pupils of the sixtli grade of the
Prince School, Miss Spencer teacliel,

elicited loud applause tor their quick
action in unison ot the drill. Miss Lyons
ot" the Chapin School with a class ot little

girls ut the fifth grade, who were dressed
in white w ith white bows on their hair,

next entertained with school room danc-
ing of Reaping the Flax, Hickory
dickorv dock. My Maid Mary and Bean
Porridge Hot, which included singing.

A weaving dance was prettily done by
Catharine McLellan. Amelia Burwell,
Dollie Benet, Pearl Dearborn, Edward
Reehenaker, Howard Chase, Fred
Boyle, and Wallace Savard ; Miss Davis
is the teacher, and the children ot the
hllh grade ot the Washington School.
The Minuet was prettily danced by little

boys and girls of the first and second
grades ot the Highland School, Miss
Clark teachet. A Swedish Folk Dante,
Fjallnospolska.was danced by the follow-

ing young ladies of the Wadleigh School
who were dtessed in the pictuiesque
costumes of the country : Margaret
Adriauce, Marian Symmes, Marian
Reynolds, Constance Smith, Marie
White, Jessie Dearborn, Helen Bagge,
Ruth Hammond, Manan Mobbs, Irene
Coty, Clarissa Kidder, Eleanor Hanlon,
Evelyn Murphy, Edith lohnson, Mary
Kennedy, Susan McElhaney. The
Mountain Map h. another dance was by
the same young ladies who were drilled

by Miss Tipple. A clown dance by
Harold Ogden, Eugene Danahy, Paul
Win alley. Lester Davis and Robert
Skinner was given by boys of the ninth

I grade, Wadleigh School, Miss Tipple

j
instructor A card lesson by the children

lot the fourth grade of the RUtuford
School, Miss Riley teacher was well

done bv the children. Tart nulla and

I

Cinderella were two pretty dances by Hie

;

young ladies of the ninth grade ol the
1
Wadleigh School in Costume, drilled by

I

Miss Tipple. The tamborines carried

made a pleasing variety to the dancing.
! The next nurnbei showed games w hich
are played in tin- schoolroom, Miss
Uarr had command and the hrst, Captain
Hall was tpjite exciting, the pupils play-

ing to rules similar to Basket Ball, and
the baskets won were announced. The
game which was a last one resulted in a

win foi the blues 3 to 2. The sides of

the game were distinguished by red and
blue pennants worn across the bteast.

Changing seats and Relay another room
game was shown by the children of Miss
Howard's class, the fourth grade of the
Clifford School. Next came yard games
by the Hist, second and third grades of

the Mystic School. Miss Dodge was the
instructor and the games were : How
tlo you do, Fox ami Weazel, Over the

Gteen Grass and Pigeon House.
Mr. O'Donnell.principal of the Chapin

School conducted a military drill by a
company ol boys uiutormed i 1 white
blouses and blue trousers, who went
through the manoeuvers in good military

discipline. After a while Mr. O'Donnell
turned the command over to a pupil.
Master Mark Kellev. who continued to
drill them. The tollow ing boys were in
the drill:

Thorlough Aver, John Boyle. Henry
ChamDerlaiu, Thomas Collins, Edward
Deloriea, Harry Dempsey, Clarence
Donaghy, George Hennesev, Maik
Kelley, Frank Lang lord. Frederick
I^arson, Francis Dry-den, Dennis
McMannus, Fiancis Martin, Richard
McAdams, John McCue, George
McGuerty, Thomas McGuinity. Daniel
Reardon. Leo Swymer, Alired Thibault,

George Waters, John Yetter, Francis

White, John Flaherty.

Mrs. Annie O'Sullivan, teacher of

the seventh grade of the Wadleigh
Grammar School directed her boys in an
Apparatus Drill which received loud ap-
plause, as it was a tine exhibition. The
next on the program was called "Action
Story." and was the Story of Pocahontas
saving the lite of Capt. John Smith.
Miss Tipple was the instructor of this

play which called for some pretty danc-
ing by the young ladies and a solo dance
by Miss Marian Mobbs. Miss Mobbs
executed the ditticult dance in a very
graceful manner and received well de-
seived applause. The Indian costumes
were realistic and the 111.ike up ol the

little Indian boys who danced Ride-a-
Cock Horse, children of the hrst. second,
and third giades of ifie Gilford School,
Miss Jepsoii atld Miss Hanson leat hers,

was quite picturesque. The Principal
chaiacters were taken by; Pocahontas,
Miss Marian Mobbs; Powliattan, Master
Curtis Olmsted; Capt. John Smith.
Master Lester Davis. litooks Jakeman,
Paul Wheatley, Robert Skinner were
Braves ot the Council who smoked the
pipe of peace when Capt. Smith's life

had been spared. The Indian Maidens
wtre : Misses Margaret Adriance.
Maiian Symmes, Constance Smith, Ruth
Hammond. A large number of Squaws
and Braves were seated around the
camp. All the exhibiting children were

May 17. Friday, at 3.30. Winchester
Equal Suffrage League Tea at house of

Mrs. Edward J, .lohnson, 180 Highland
avenue. *pcaker. Mr. Ueranl ('. Hen*
derson," Suffrage ami Social Progress.

"

May 17. Saturday, at 3.1S p. in. On
Manchester Field. Winchester A. A. v»
St. Eulalia of South Boston,

M»y is, Saturday. Bachelor's Ban-
quet in Metcalf Hall at 8p. in., followed

by dancing.

May is. Saturday. Winchester
Country Club—Team match at scratch.

Kntrics close May 17. M. K. Brown,
rapt, team A ; K. A. Bi aillee, capt.

team B.

May 21, Tuesday. Winchester 1 outitry

Club. Ladies' play. Flag tournament,
in charge of Mis. Wiggiu and Mrs.
Davy.

May 21. Tuesday, at 8 p.m. Mock
town meeting by Deliberative Assembly
in High School Assembly Hall.

May 24th. Friday evening Ladies'
Night of Baptist Brotherhood, at First

Baptist Church.

May 28, Tuesday. First Concert and
Ball of employees of Kelley & Hawes
<'<>. in Lyceum Hall.

June -1th, Tuesday, at 3.00 Last
meeting of Wiiie-hester Equal Suflrage
at home of Miss Frances Elder, Myopia
Hill, Speaker, M.. Charles Xuehlin.

Lawn Party.

delighted with this Indian Story as it

savored a little ot the Wild West.
Miss Sadie Felber ol the High School,

who presided at the piano added much
to the exhibition, by playing propel
time tor the exercises, some calling
for very rapid ami others tor slow music.
The exhibition was the hrst large one t)f

the kind given in town and 1effected great
credit on Miss Tipple, the instructor.
The ball was crowded both at the re«
hearsal on Friday and the Saturday per-
formance.

The strong St. Eulalia ball team of

South Boston will play Winchester oil

Manchester Field, Saturday at vis p.
m. St. Eulaha's baseball team is con-
nected with the St. Eulaha's Men's Asso-
ciation of the City Point section ot South
Boston. Dr. William Grittin, the former
Andover and Tufts athlete, is the
manager. The team includes: lle-yer,

formerly the Boston Latin School shot-
stop

; Halligau, formerly South Boston
High and Boston College left held;
Brod ie, formerly South Boston Red Sox.
hist base ; O'Coimell, formerly of the
South Boston Independents, tenter Held;
Kelley. formerly of the Lowell, New
England League, pitcher ; Fills, formerly
ot the Gate ol Heaven Holy Name,
second base; Lane, formerly ot South
Boston High right held; and Carey,
formerly ol South Boston High, catcher.

Mother's Day was observed in the
morning serv ice and Sunday Si lino! last

Sunday with appropriate exercises. A
hymn was composed for Ihe occasion.
In the Sunday JSchool each mother was
presented with a carnation,
"Chaplain" Day, a slum and pi 1 sol)

worke-i, will give a lantern talk on
" Tramps" at the Ladies' Night ot the
Brotherhood on Friday evening, May 24.

This will be an occasion of rate interest,

for Mr. Day secured his pictures tirst

hand from real experience with tramps,
and besides, he is a royal entertainer,

having a wide reputation especially
among V. M. C. A.'s. This event is in

the care- ot the Social Service Committee
of the Brotherhood, and tickets nay be
secured from M'. J. Albert Hersey.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

* Etlward T. Harrington Co., have sold

for Wegia Hall Tracy ot Quincy, Mass.,
the estate No. 16 Mvstic avenue, com-
prising 7 loom house ami 6000 it ot land.

The title goes to Minnie M. Hawes of

Winchester, Mass.
The same brokers have sold for 1 lenry

C. Blake of Winchester, Mass., the
plaster house ami about 10,01x1 ft. oi land
No. 30 Pond street, Winchester, lo
Charles S. Young ot Peabody who pur-

chases tor a home.
Final papers have been passed convey-

ing neatly an acre ol land on the westerly
side ot Grove street belonging to Albert
1). Rogers, to Harris M. Richmond of
Winchester. Etlw. T. Harrington Co.,
was the broket.

May 15—June t.

Exhibition of pictures loaned by the
Library Art Club. Food and Game
Fisheries ot New York. These beauti-

fully colored pictures are taken from the
reports ot the F'orest, Fish and Game
Commission ot the state of New York,
and tlie accompanying text, by Tarleton
H. Bean, is from the same source. The
names employed are essentially the same
as those used 111 " Fishes of North and
Middle America," by Jordan and
Eveituann. References are limited to the
writings ot Dr. Samuel Latham Milch ill,

Jam- s E. De-Kay, and a lew more recent
authors.

For this collet tion the Library Art
Club is indebted t«. Mr. John E. Thayer of
Lancaster.

Exhibition e.f a collection ot photo-
graphs taken by Mr. B. A Halt'eman,
Engineer ot liun-ati ot buivey Philadel-

phia, on the Boston Chamber of Com-
merce Tour July and August, 1911.

The photographs illustrate Municipal
Housings. Parks and Boulevards and
Garden Cities in Liverpool, London,
Brussels, Dusseldort, Franfort, A. M.,
Ilambu'g, Berlin, Dresden, Munich.
Mr. Ilaldeman is to be one ot the

speakers at the City Planning Conference
to tie held in Boston next week. These
photographs are loaned by Mr. Newton
ShultiJ of Winchester.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MIMF

Every once in a while, a man while
dsicussirg some problem ot State en-
tirely lowers his own guard and leaves
himsel' open to a deadly thrust in leturn.

This ii wiiat lias been done by a most
estin able gentleman who suggests that

the suHrage be given to all women who
have one or more children, and only to
uch women. The retort is immediate
that if such a regulation is wise and just

in the case of women it is equally su in

the case of men. Let us give the ballot

only to such men as are latheis, and then
the other could be enforced without any
trouble. If the spinster and the childless

wives are to be allowed no part in the
government of the State, the bachelor
and the childless husbands are logically

in exactly the same category. But even
the Winchester gentleman who made the
first suggestion would hardly stand tor

that. I' or it happens that there are
many veiy wise and discerning men,
men who ate leaders, both from a literary

and from a business standpoint, who have
been old bachelors. It happens that
many men and women ot splendid
capacity and training are childless, not
ot their own choice. It would not do to

compel the removal of all these trom
participation in the affairs of the state.

Kace suicide is douotless a dreadtul
thing, although The Spectator seriously
questions whether those children in a
family carefully btotight up and educated,
are not ot as much value to the State as
toe who grow up in ignorance and evil.

Quality is as worthy to be'consKiered as
3uantity. And a regulation which men
o not wish applied to themselves in

relation to the suffrage, should lie kept
out of the discussion wheie women are
concerned.

A Statement of Facts and Common
Sense on Town Plan Votes.

When a Winchester ite reads the books
which have remained to us liom earlier

days, he is in danger of getting the im-
pression that the language spoken was
veiy pure, and that very I i tile slang was
intermixed with it. That is only because
the best works have survived, and there
was almost no medium, except that uf

letter writing for preserving the home-
lier sayings of the people. If a Win-
chesterite were, on the other hand, to
pick up one m our yellowei newspapers
and to read over the headlines and the
kind ot " do|ic " that is handed out to
baseball fans, he would wonder it there
is any considerable section ot the people
who use any thing but this kind of lurid
language. In all the papers too the
readers will find terms like" insurgent"
which have a currtnt significance and no
othei. And if it happens that somebody
joo years from now runs across a hie of
these newspapers, he will be consult rably
puzzled at many of the terms he finds,

and some of the language will he entirely
unintelligible. Some ot it might just as
well perish. It never had any excuse for

being. Hut one reason why one century
fails olten to understand another is

because all the things such words stand
for are forgotten. I he background to
history is the common lite of the people.
And most historians fail in any large
way to transfer this life ot the people to
their books. The Spectator presumes it

will be so with the happenings ot oui
lime. Nevertheless there are men in

Winchester today who would like to hear
the learned discussions of 300 years from
now when some erudite individual un-
earths a few ot these newspapers.

' Recently a gentleman interested 111 the
public schools brought up the question
ot penmanship, He demands that some
method be adopted ot improving the
hand writing of the pupils who are
coming out ot our schools. At present
it is 111 a moi e or less demoralized con-
dition. This gentleman is inclined to
blame the hook publishers tor the situa

lion, lie says :
"

It results direr fly

from the tendency to change text bonks
ior the accommodation of publishers, and
Without any regaid of results. " Theie
is doubtless truth 111 this. Everybody
knows llrat tor years the publishers ol
drawing hoi ks had a tight grip on the
schools, and prevented any teal pro-
gress. I'he t use has doubtless been the
same in vvi itiug.

The other day The Spectator was
shown a list ol propiietory 'medicines,"
essences and pi minus win h may be
sold by diuggisls or othei s only after
payment ul the (ioveriiinent liquoi
license. These concoctions are held to
be not sullii iently nieilii . ted to take them
out ol the class ol alcoholic beverages,
and they are not 1:1tended l>y their manu-
facturers to be considered outside of that
class except lor the purpose of circum-
venting the prohibitory liquor laws.
'I hey are put up especially lor sale anil

consumption in the " dry " towns and
While tiu ir intoxicating potency is little

it any lower they contain just a sullicieiity

ol drug impngiiation to make them
more pernicious than ••third-tail"
whiskey. Hut then the places where lliey

are sold are only drugstores and not
wicked saloons, ami thU lad i-> supposed
to abundantly offset both their vileness
and their Irauduleiicv,

A certain man who was bitten by a
dog gives The Spectator to understand
that he is set iously considering bringing
sun fur $25,001). Should he recover that

amount one result would lea parti. 1

abatement of the dog nuisance in Will-
Chester and vicinity.

Editor of tub Stab :

Mr. Russell apparently thinks if we
had had larg r town meetings we would
have got more intelligent votes on the
mcthoo 01 abolishing tne grade crossing,

but i can think of no evidence to bear
out that assumption and he furnishes

none, in tact I cannot remember ot his
speaking on the question in town meet-
ing since die petition was brought over
six years ago, and do not know what
method he favors. 1 did not draw the

motion voted but it was a^.eed to by
those who favor the Town I'iaii and that

is the name it should be knotti by. If

it will make Mr. Russell and the few
othei s who still oppose this plan feel any
better, let them multiply die vote by,

say, seven and then it would stand 1435
to 35 and 1162 to 35 respectively. I agree
it is always desirable to Have a good, fair

attendance, for while we never get more
than between a third and a tourth of the
registered voters at best we probably get

a more intelligent expression than if we
had the entire list present, for it is those
who ale most interested and best posted
who attend. Uattles must be fought by
those who go to the front and not by the
stayaways. Incidentally 1 would men-
tion that at the meeting of June 12 last

year the vote on the Whitney land and
water park question was 483 to 5 and
Mr. Russell opposed any postponement
on the ground we would probably never
get a larger attendance.
The question from the fust and still is,

what will the town take the responsibility

for in expense to put the railroad out of

sight in its business centre ?

This seems a good time to make
Kublic a letter from the Chairman of the
liddlestx County Commissioners which

he desired not to have read at the Town
Meeting.

John if. Carter.

Melrose, April 20, 1912.

Dear Carter

:

it was very kind of you to send me the
pamphlet relating to the " separation ol

grades in Winchester' which 1 snail

examine with much interest. You ask
lor my "personal views " ol the matter.
Kxcept as a filial resort, and lor 110 othei
reason, the dosing ol any in ate rial por-
tion 01 the mam artel y ol travel existing
for more than a ceiuuty between two
such populous places as Woburu and
Mediord, to say nothing of an immense
territory tributary to this important cross-
ing both north and south, as well as east
and west, ought not, m my judgment, to

receive a moment ot serious considera-
tion. If economy alone was to govern the

towns' choice it is possible thai a fairly

convenient make-shift could be obtained
through a bridge at the R. R. Station,
hut 1 am not certain that the divetison of

traffic caused by the absolute discontinu-
ance ol the highway at the crossing, might
not form a claim for damages quite as
great as any, which could exist if the
present scheme was carried out.

Veiy sincetely,
Levi S. Gould.

Mrs. William Martin ol Church street

entertained on Wednesday the Owls of

Chelsea. She was assisted by her

daughters, and by Mis. Ralph Putnam,
Mrs. Water Wadsworlh, Mis. Fred

Avery, and Mrs. Arthur li ving, of Win-
chester. This club of forty ladies took

up the support ol the visiting nurse in

Chelsea alter the great lire tin re. Her
report, lead at the meeting. Wednesday
showed for the year 2841 visits, ol w hich

number 047 were pay patients, 1329 were
part pay patients, and 863 wete tree

visits; an excellent showing lot one

nurse.

The usual delicious " shower " lun-

cheon was enjoyed, after ivhuh the in-

terests of the society wen- informally

discussed, and plans announced tor the

afternoon lea and sale to be helu in (tine.

In spite of the wet weather the ladies

from Chelsea thoroughly enjoyed their

Winchester outing.

One day recently a cyclist i.i order to

avoid a collision brought his machine up
with such a sudUeii check 011 Main street

as lo liuil him over the handle bars. It

was the most peculiar happening The
Spectator has witnessed tor mail) a day.

Here is a bit of philosophy that ought
to be posted in a conspicuous pi ice by
every Wincheslerite : Worry is the one
thing that is always better put oft until

tomorrow.

When a person is sure he is light the
opinion ot othcis is a secondary con-
sideration.

A 1 1 nit and vegetable dealer has given
The Spectator some ol the signs by
which to tell good fruit and VegetabltS,
The signs are :

Oranges are sound and juicy when
heavy, but not too heavy.

Radishes and turnips when spongy aie
not lit to eat.

Pineapples are best when the ey es ot

the edges of the top are smooth ;' in in-

ferior qualities the tops are ot the saw
edged vaiiety.

Celery is good when it !ir»\iks w ithoiit

bending.
Asparagus should bt quite stiff.

Nuts cannot be judged very correctly '

until they are opened, hut they should be
|

ot goi 1 w eight ami not too hard to
;

crack.
Tiie Spectator.

NELSON SLUGGERS WON.

The Nelson Sluggers won another
game last Saturday, defeating the Hill-

Crest team 15104- Movmlian pitched
,
a no hit game lor the victors.

I

The line-up was as follows:

I

Nelson sluggers I'lillcrest
' McAd mi- c c Shaughiiessy
Moviiinaii |> p ll.irrold
<• v\ ab 1- ii. n, Catrol
Plumuier 2 < 211 Savage
Fred U.iti 1- lb di liinecn

' H. t ! ,ik >, 1 Carrol
Mclioune I . 1 cf Mat hews
Nyiin it ri linen

I
Hargrove Ii it s. Joyce

Deafness Cannot be Cured
"

by lival application*, as they cannot reach the
ihM.wii pnrtion i.f the ear. There Is only one
«ay to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
hu.tachian lube. \\ hen this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear,
nig, and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken put and this tube restored to its normal
condition, healing will he destroyed forever;
"™f ««es out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

• .*'.'!' Vvt °ne Hundred Dollar* for tny
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) tbat can-
not be cured by Hall's CaUrrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Two verdicts, totalling '
$17,532.67,

against the City ol Somerville, were

returned Monday morning by a jury in

the Second Session of the Middlesex

Superior Court at East Cambridge,

before Judge Pratt. The Roman
Catholic Archbishop ot Boston for the

benefit of St. Joseph's Church, Union

Square, Someiville, was awarded

$7350.67, and the St. Joseph's School,

connected with the churcn, was awarded
$10,182. The cases grew out of abolish-

ing the grade-crossing on Webster
avenue, at the Union Square Station of

the Boston & Maine Railroad.

William S. Forbes has sold to Miss

Anna McNamara el al, a two-family
frame house and 4500 square feet of land

at 1 1 1 Chestnut avenue, rated at $5200.

Mr. Fred Symmes, the market gar-

dener, says that the season is about ten

days backward.

Now is the time to have your trees

sprayed. Done now the tiees are cleaned

ol all insects. .

Have your feet made comfortable before

leaving for the city, by your home town
chiropodist, Harriet M. Mills, 1 Church
street, Winchester,.Room 8. mi7,4t

A dance was given at Waterrield Hall

last Friday evening by the Sigma Beta
Society to the En Ka Society. About
fifty couples were present. The matrons
weie Mrs. F. A. Bradford, Mrs. W. I.

I'almer, Mrs. M. B. May and Mrs. A.
Foster.

Edward Barton entertained a few of

his friends at luncheon on Friday to cele-

brate his tenth birthday.

Elizabeth, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Chamberlain of

Cabot street has the German measles.

Mrs. Anson Burton has been confined

to the house with a severe cold for the

past week.

Attention is called to the auction sale

ol a desirable lot of household furniture

to be held next Friday afternoon at the

residence ot F. M. Grover, No. 179 Cam
biidge street. The sale occurs at one
o'clock, and oilers an exceptional oppor-

tunity for purchase. See adv.

Shelf paper, large sheets and scalloped;

dustless dusters, labels, etc. Wilson the

Stationer.

Children's Day will be observed at the

First Congregational Church, Sunday,
June 9. There will be an attractive pro-

gram.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by Thomas Mawn
of Main street and Millie Parsons of

Wildwood stieet.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Carhart have
recently become the parents ot a little

son.

j
X Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fienberg "ot

Middlesex street are the parents of a
daughter, born last Sunday.

Miss Alice Sanborn wishes to an-

nounce to her pations that she has been

j
unable because ot illness, to make her

;
customary calls this spring, but that her

classes in dancing will open as Usual the

lirst week in November

At a special meeting of the First

Congregational Chun h Held last Wednes-
day Ralph II. Red tern was elected dea-
con. This action of the Church promot-
ing Mr. Kedferti from membership 011 the

Church Committee to a place on the

Board ot Deacons leaves a vacancy in

the Church Committee. Two men weie
nominated for tins position, Mt. William

A. Kneeiaiul ami Mr E. A. Bigelow.

Get the habit " Home Rim Baker
;
Bats"' at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Velllon .street. mchS.tf

I Burlington has voted $15,000 lor a new
town hall. Mr. James McLaughlin, our
local shoe dealer, is the chairman of the

committee.

Michael Sulhvan of Canal street under-
went a successful operation for appen-
dicitis at the Massachusetts General
Hospital. Saturday.

Over 1000 women were in attendance
at the closing exercises of the women's
mission given by the Redemptorist
fathers in St. Mary s Church last Sunday
atlei noon. Rev. l"r. Donohue was the
speaker. I he men's mission opened
last Sunday evening.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, l ei. 2160S. tor quick, tellable
service at reasonable rates. 1124, tf

Mrs. Margaret Dav is of Canal street

returned last Sunday from the Choate
Memorial hospital where she has been
confined lor the past three weeks.

I Mr. Wilbui S. Locke and family ol

,

Central stieet ii ive taken up their resi-

dence lor the summer at their cottage,

Fernwood, GlOUcerter.

Headquarters tor Reach Base Ball
1 goods at Central Hardware Store, 15, Mt.
i Vernon street. inch tf

The

The ization of an Ideal

NOW OIM EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable

New Model "30"

The Oakland Oriole

1WHITB FOR DBMONBTnATION
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIREO AND OVERHAULED

VACUUM CLEANING
RELIABIiU SBnVIOB

HOMER
FOUNDER OF

"The Colgate System" ot Rrgulir Rug Pinovatlog

407 BOYUSTON STREET, BOSTON
Tel. Back Bay 5280

Telephone Winchester 30»-W
283-M

The Woman's Bible Class ot the First

Congregational Church, Miss Marion
McGregot Noyes, class leader, has sent

to the pastor, Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon
the following testimonial signed by foity-

hve ladies : "We, as members of the

Woman's Bible Class, desire to express

our appreciation ot the high standard of

religious lite which our pastor, Kev.

Frank W. Hodgdon, has presented to

our Church during the past year. We
believe that the work accomplished has

alteady been of great value, and that it is

full ol promise. We pledge ourselves to

hearty cooperation with him in his efforts

to make the Church a greater power tor

good in the community."

Shelf paper, laige sheets and scalloped;

dustless dusters, labels, etc. Wilson the

Stationet.

Mr. Delmont Andrews observed his

81st birthday at his home un Myrtle stieet

last Friday. During the afternoon

numerous old ftietids called to pay their

congratulations. Mr. Andrews is one ot

the oldest living natives of Winchester.

He was born May loth, 1821, in the

house now standing on Andrews Hill

opposite the " Andrews Mansion."

Mr. Charles hi. Kendall has purchased

a new Reo touring car ot Mr. Ruhtrt F.

Whitney, the local agent.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride— special rates al Winchester Garage,
Tel. 2160S. Reliable service always
at short notice. 1124. tf

Letters were granted from the First

Congregational Church to Mr. and Mrs.

j

Philip is. (Jrdway to the Reformed
Church of New Brunswick, N. J.

j
A parcel ot land on the east side of

Stratford road, being known as lot N >.

4 and containing 3840 square feet has

been sold by Edwin (Jinn to James
Nowell. The Edward T. Harmigton
Company was the broker.

Benjamin Mathews of Lincoln stieet

made a decided hit as an end man in lite

tirst grand minstrel show ot the S. S.

Pierce employees ot Boston, held 111

Whitney hall, Brookhue, last week.

Miss Winifred Welch ot Washington

street, who has been teaching in the

High School ol Lincoln, N. H., is con-

valescing from a severe attack of

pneumonia.

Miss Mary Nickerson will graduate

from Smith College in June.

Sanderson. ElectricUj. Tel. 300.

Cardinal Gibbons has eudoised t! e

movement tor a woman's Titanic

memorial of appreciation ot the noble

men who so gallantly gave lip their lives

in order to save the women pa-senger?.

by addressing a letter approving ol l e

movement ol Mrs. John Hayes Ham
niond, secretary ot the memorial fund.

Clarence H. Lewis has sold his home
place 111 Winchester ami it is reported

intends to come back to Reading to live

— [Reading Chronicle.

Messrs. Winslow Richardson, Ben-

jamin T. Morgan and Dr. Benjamin

Lewis ot Woburu Royal Arch Chapter,

as members of the Past High Priests

Association of the Eighth Capitular

District, attended the regular convoca-

tion of Mystic Royal Arch Chapter ot

Medford last week.

Shrubs, Trees,Vines and Rose bushes,
we grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Herberts Thum-
beruii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle, 4 Co..
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

Two automobiles were wrecked in

town or. Sunday atternoon by skidding

on the trt shly oiled streets. Fortunately

no one was injured in either instance.

One car was wrecked at the turn in trout

of the Baptist Church and the Other on
the parkway near Wedgemere. Both

autos received broken lear wheels

They were owned by out of town parties

orkshops
and the ideal conditions

which prevail therein, are

reflected in their product.

The large, airy, and well-

lighted workshops— the

well-paid, contented men
and women workers; help

to make possible the good
New England Quality and
Worth for which the name
MACULI.AR PARKER
COMPANY has stood for

more than half a century.

Men's Spring Suits, s25 "» s40
Men's Spring Overcoats, S2Q «° s45

Inspection of Workshop* Invited at till limes.

MACULLAR PARKER
400 Washington Street

FURNITURE and PIANO MOVING
GENERAL, TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed,
Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFIC£ WITH E. C. 8*
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BURKE—DONOVAN.

A pretty wedding Ccrenionv »as
solemnized at St. Mary's parochial resi-

dence, last Sunday evening when Miss
Agnes Donovan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs." Michael Donovan of Winchester
avenue, was married to Thomas Burke,

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Burke, of

Arlington road, Wo burn.

. : The bride was handsomely attired in

White and was attended by Miss

Katherine Donovan ot Woburn, and the

groom was attended by Charles

ffcGourty, also of Woburn. Following

the ceremony a reception was tendered

to the immediate friends and relatives of

the couple at tlieit future home on Conn
street, Woburn.

fcomanydworJeroftho STOMACH, UVEl or

KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are inactive at

timet, or yon should suffer fr- >m head* he*,

get a &0 cent bottle of SEVEN BWKS of your

druggist. If yon are run down aii'l don't f •
I

M young and cbiniMT ai you ux« d to, give

SEVEN lAIKSafmr trial; it will purify your

blood, clt-ar your Hy*;em and brain, and

Bake life wor li living. It is abwlutily

hnrmlesn. is highly palatable, unci will not

disturb the most uelicute stomuch.

For sale at druxKista at 60 cents per

bottle. Don't fail to try it. Address

LYMAN BBOWN, «8 Marray St. New York, N.Y.

CONSUL JOHN FOWLER. SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

professional jttarts.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic methods >i««l In the treatment
„t ill* reel.

SCALP MASSAOP. A SPECIALTY
Shampooing-. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hour*: Tuesday. Wnlnmlay and FrM»y. !! t.. fi,

bI— evening* nt my home.

IB Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Kcslilenllal Work t.y appm.it. it.

aprl9.tr

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DEAN SYMON08

Holding degree* fr.nn Hie Maaaachuaetti Col-

lag* ol O.teopathy and Chelfea City Hoapltal.

and oertitVtte from tile Masaachutctta Board

of Registration In Medicine, wishes to announce

herself as »ii -- i to l»r. Elizabeth Flint

Kelley, whose offices at 35 Church Street, Win-

cheater, she now occupies,

HOURS: M lay, WednesiUy. Thursday, Sat-

urday, in t.. 4 and by Hpi>olntmiiit.

„ . . | Wlnelie.ter 2*1 I

Telephonea
, sunivrvlllu tsa M

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Bbftmpoolng, 5j-a.il Culture, Facial

Cleansing. Hulr dried l>y massage if

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
cimioromsT

Residential work by appointment
Dail> 8,80 a. in. to 5.30 \>. to. Monday
and Thursday evenings.
Telephone 830 Win. Room 8

I Church St. Winchester

miss doe:
Halrdresslna, Marcel Waving

Scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Hair Work to Order,

tt CHURCH STREET : : Tel. (08-M

Winchester. Maaa. iuar.1»,3iii«

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

•applied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

Supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS C. BURBANK SMITH
REGISTRAR,

33 1 Main St., Winchester. Tel. 393
.tf

JOHN T. COSCROVE

12 SPRUCE STREET, WINCHESTER

Telephone Connection.

PLANTS AND CUT

FLOWERS
AT THE

GREENHOUSES
ON'

Has Served American Government in

China for 22 Years.

Continued from page 1.

The following was takei f. n the

China Hress. Shanghai. Chin ., ol the

issue of March 28. Hon. John Fowl r is

a Winchester boy, but because of Ins 12

years in China as a representative of the

United States, he is known only to the

older residents ot Winchester. The
Press says

;

Hon. John Fouler, American Consul at

Chefoo. has been transferred to

Fo ichow. and expects to leave for his

new post some time next week. Mr.

Fowler has been in tli<- American Con
sular Service in tins section ol the world

inteudtnt Maintenance of Lines Depart-
ment. Edison Electric Illuminating Co.,
was received stating Wat the switches
controling the arc lights in Winchester,
have been raised in response to the
request of the board so that they
are about 7 tt. from the ground, and
referred to Committee on Corporations.
A letter trom Catharine A. and Anna

A. Folsom for the Heirs of S. H. Folsom,
asking that the driveway to 144 High-
land avenue, be put into ptoper condi-
tion, was referred to Committee on
Highways.
A letter from Atnold Whittaker, Town

Auditor, was received tecommending the

longer than any American Consul and Purchase of an adding machine for the

has been a powerful factor in shaping the
|

U"»Q? the Town Officers and stating that
|

W. BisncharrJ & Go,

Main Office

destinies ot China. Standing between

China and Uie loreign powers in 1900

with a howling mob of frenzied Boxer
fanatics swarming about Chefoo, the

guns of the Chinese fort at the point

trained 011 the American Consulate and
nibined naval Meets of Europe

with its aid he is able to verify the vari-
ous accounts more thoroughly and
oftener than it would be possible tor

him to do otherwise ; that he believes
the machine to he absolutely essential in

connection with his work and feels that
without it he would he unable to carry

the combined naval Meets ot luirope »>»•-»»»»» w.»m,« .«

drawn 110 in the Pechili Straits, anil with I
out the policy ot more ireciuent exanima-

thr n.pioniat..: Ho.lv cooped up within tmns. Referred to Committee on Town
1 '.„.:.._ ... P-L-m \t, !

Hall.
the Legation quarter at Pekin, Ml. .

Fowler by energetic co-operation with A transept of the Conference held

Yuan Shih-Vai. then Governor of •<>. '9'2. beUeen the he ectmen

Shantung Province, quelled the disor- »'") «* rt?al e9ta'e *»
deis in ti.at district. He saved sco.es ot *^_«« Gwrter. was submitted by the

lives of tnissonaiies in the interior by the

prompt rescue measures carried out by

him in the face ol powertul opposition and

for these meritorious services, rendered

possible through the confidence reposed

111 his wisdom, ability and integrity of

purpose by foreigners and Chinese alike

he was decorated by the Emperor of

China with the Order of the Double
Dragon of the Thud Division of the

First Class and was honored with memo-
rials and mementos of the high esteem m
which he was held by the foreign com-
munity.
At the co-icllison ol the Russo-Japanese

War he was again decorated by the

Emperor ot China lor aiding China to

maintain iputialiiy throughout that con-

flict. Mr. Fowler not only rendered ser

to the Empire during the snuggle

Clerk, and ordered hied
The Highway Committee reported on

letter of W. D. Richards, the approxi-
mate cost of rolhnR Black Horse Terrace,
top dressing with Hue stone and oiling,

and the Clerk was instructed to write
Mr. Richards.
The Highway Committee reported that

replies had been received assenting to a
conference ot engineers on the Cain-
bridge street alterations, from the Massa-
chusetts Highway Commission and the
Arlington Hoard of Public Works.
The Town Engineer presented a letter

trom the Superintendent ol Schools,
notif \ ing linn that the School Committee
have voted to authorize the construction
of a concrete sidewalk from School
street to the south entrance of the Prince
School Building.
The Town Engineer reported 'hat he

between her ne ghbors. bm he saved the .
'"*'» engineer reported mat he

hves I many liuiiv duals and their !

had Riven an estimate of cost of laying a

r,,„Hriv ir /ii confiscation bv the Rranohthc sidewalk on Myrtle street to

apS a.^ «•**»"• «*» «*Japanese mimui men niiiire-nmi.il „.....„ .
-

\i.,,,.k „,_.

1 Town Hall grounds, was received from
W. F. Ewell, work to be done before
May ?oth.. and relerred to the Committee

sure from the Japanese Empi tor in 1S97

and was tendered thanks trom the

Japanese government tor Ins service

during the Japan-China War.
Last year Mr. Fowler conducted a

strenuous campaign single handed
against the Cheloo Consular Body, of

which he is Dean, and the Foreign

Chamber ot Commerce, thwarting then

attempt to saddle the expense of con-

structing a breakwater in Chefoo harbor

oil the trade 01 the port, a charge which
would adversely affect American com-

m Town Hall.

A request trom Beverly Board of 'trade
for information regarding the apportion-
ment of the cost of constiuctnic side-
walks in Winchester, was relerred to the
Highway Committee.
The Town Engineer returned with his

approval, applications trom Arlington
(ias Light Company, lor street openings
to construct a governor pit at Sheffield
road and Everett avenue, and to lay

merce. American goods coslitute over
j

roal1 --verett avenue, and to I,

"
I
Vet cent of all the imports at Chefoo » a

'

?

.

Mt Ve.non Mam street, a

VTi • - .rn.. „„,,„„ Highland avenue, and the same was 1
and the major portion10 he Shantung

,

*
Committee on Highways,

a Ikexm rted ^M*^***^ The Town Engineei returned petiit,

,

m w
\
St

. ,r, J, .1,tefS ol the Edison Electric Illuminating Co.
the trade ot the port would

'
\'

'

J 'J for wire attachment to pole on Main
two thirds of the cost o the utulertakn g

t h southerly iron, Finl-
and he shippmg. wh eh is mos y

| ,

'

d h
Br ush .ernian a d panese. would Lac|l|nem , d a|read; ,,,.,.„ m;uk, „
only have to |« v nm-tl 1 I. w hie

,
,

>
,

eceiving mos ol he I en is. M
,

,nch|m,nt m MoW , but to notify the
Avler eonsideiing the proposnon to be ,,,„„ „ „,_„ h ,„ m

SWEI Xj X
HA3 THEM

CALL AND LOOK AROUND

Telephone Connection

, veiled attack on America., ..Uetests. «;••!; ^Xretakmg tiie K^aiion.
00k a hrm stand at i iu. h erso al sacri-

ftI<letej. Tl,.„ u » ,.; , ljsi)I) Elec|rk.

.ce and prevented the I ploma Bod*
,||lim i, 1:ltill .. Company of Boston be

r..m sanctioni. g the prom seel *»t.x
,

. .

, £, , n ,issloll
Mr.I-mvler is 5. v« rs ol age lie >

,,Sii«ain woes audi

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Tanls, Winchester, *Ston>

Arlington MedfonL

came to China ill 1S90 as American Con
sul at Nnigp'i. He was transferred to

Cheloo 111 1S96, m iking Ins service in

this countr> e xtend over a period ot 12

years of which he has spent 1 ft years in

Chefoo.
It is repotted thai Mr. Julian H.

Ar'uild, the American Consul at Antov,

will succeed Mr. Fowler at Cheloo, but

tins could not he confirmed ollicially

yesterday.

fmmtHH TlHMiRE.

" Nobody's Widow " which conies to

the Castle Square next week is a brilliant

American comedy written by Avery
Hopwood. It was tii st nioduced by
David Belasco with Miss Blanche Bates

in the title role. It has now been secured

bv John Craig for one of the final plays

ot Ins current season at the Castle-

Square, and it promises a week of excep-
tional diversity and romantic comedy.
The scenes of "Nobody's Widow" are

laid at Palm Beach in Florida, and the

heroine is a sparkling cieature who in

revenge for a fancied pecadillo on het

newly wedded husband's part, leaves

him on the verge ot their honeymoon.
An effective cast at the Castle Square

will Rive " Nobody's Widow" an un

usually satisfactory production. Mary
Young will appear in the title role, and
John Craig will play the part of the de-

serted husband. Others in the cast will

be Cjeorge llassell, Donald Meek and
Mabel Colcord.

INSPECTION OF GAS CO.

A tour of inspection and investigation

ot the Arlington Gas Light Co., its plant,

mains, extensions in construction, and
territory served in Aihntgon, Belmont
and Winchester has pist been made by a
party of expert engineers headed by J.

H. Waterman, geneial superintendent ot

the Massachusetts Lighting Companies.
Other members of the party were R.

V, Couklin, engineer of the Massachu-
setts Lighting Companies. H. E. Learned
engineer of Light, Heat & Power Cor-

poration of Boston, and E. L. Locke
manager ol the Arlintgon Gas Light Co.
The result of the inspection was satistac-

fixtures, togetherwith such sustain-

ing or protecting fixtures as it may
deem necessary upon poles ot the

New- England Telephone * Tele-
j

graph Co'ipany ol Massachusetts
heretofore located in the public way
or ways hereinafter referred to and
shown upon plan made by

J. E
I.arrett, dated April 25. 1912, to be
bled with this older, as requested in

petition ot said The Edison Electric
Illuminating Company ol Boston and
the said The New England Tele-
phone * Telegraph Co., ot Massa-
chusetts, dateil the twenty-ninth day
ol Aptil 191

2

There mav be attached to said poles
by said The Edison Electric Illu-

minating Company of Boston not
to exceed nine wi.es, and all of

said wires shall be placed at a

height of not less than eighteen feet

from the ground.

The following is the way or part of

way along which the poles above
referred to have been erected, and
the number ol poles to which at-

tachments may be made under this

grant :

Main street, about 170 It. south of

Elmwood avenue one pole.

TheChietof Police returned with his

approval, application tot an intelligence

office license from C. M. Kenneallv, 360
Washington street, anil the license was
granted.
The Chief of Police reported that the

complaint in regard to the improver use
ot the lot nt corner of Parkway and Bacon
streets for a dump, had received atten-

tion, -and report was filed.

It was reported that parties are dump-
ing ashes into the river at the end of the

Miller Block, and the report was referred
to the Chiet of Police.

Superintendent of Streets transmitted a

letter from the Cemetery Commissioners
in regard 'to stabling then ho.se at the

Town Stable, and stated that another
stall would lie necessary. Referred to

Committee on Highways.
A letter was received and referred to

Committte on Accounts from Mr.
Charles F. A. Curnei, submitting a form
ot Auditor's report used in Maiden, and
suggesting that something similar might
tie printed each month in the STAR.
A request was received from Sewall E

MICHELIN

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN ON LEADING GARAGES

The superiority of Michelin Tires

is recognized all over the World

You cannot know what a

ooi tire is until you try a

IN STOCK BY

D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Junete.Sm

WILLIAMJ.

Telephone 1 457 Main

Flowers Teiearapned o mi Pons 01 me world

For Your Horse

Thaie Winter Months

DANIELS'

HORSE

RENOVATOR
Mix In Ilia feitl

once a ila.r. Make
n ni'w iiiir.M' uf ymit
old ixic.

Book mi tim bora*

KKEK
You can lift nil

Dr. Daniel..' Iteiue-
iltf» al AIumv'k.

CARPET CLEA

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Nurseryman
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES,
VINES AND SHRUBBERY
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL ^
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC- jffifc

1ALTY. Planting Done and all ^ff
Stock and Work Guaranteed.

Tel. C5I-W.

FAKMOINT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Fruit and Shade Trees, Roses, Shrubs, Etc.

PLANS
For grading, planting and landscape

work. Topographical surveys

Nurseries, WALTHAM, MASS.
Tel. Waltham 1049.4

Office, 46 CORNHILL, BOSTON
Tel. Main 4629-M

mtrS 80KM

torv -.nil showed the progress ol the local

company to be properly conducted both Newman tor an estimate tor re-surfacing

i with resiled to the extension in con- the roadway 111 Glengarry where needed,
miction and tlie new plant to be built. and oiling the street : leferred to Com-

AND REGULATOR
FRANK A. LOCKE.
Toner In Wlncbeaterorer at yaara. Formerly piano toning In-

atrnctor In Boaton ConaerTatory nf Muale. Alan bead tuo«r
tu factory 13 yeart. Telephone in rttidenrr.

eaten Office, 52 Iremfleld St.

W Inchetter OIHca, F. S. SctlM the Jeweler
.
Ceanaeit Itrae

Among bla many patruna are the following : Rs-Oo*. Braokett, Hon. Saro'l MeCall, Hon. a
•r. Raw»ou, Vice Pre«. Berry B. 4 M. R. K.. Ki-8upt. French. N. Y., it. H. 4 H. K. B , Qei
afang'r Barr B. a M. K. K., Samuel Klder, C. I). Jenkins. P. M. Bymmee, "
bbdit Diirr a. a a. n. n^aiuuvi nmor, i,. i/. ..uiiui, r. .w. njuwiic.,

W. Jonea, C. H. Sleeper, E L. Barnard, J. W. Roaaell, W. J. Brown, J.
C. K. Lee, W. O. Ailman and many other Winchester people

W. H. S. NOTES.

At .1 .IS oi live Athletic Ass - i.i-

tion >'ii Kridat Howard Proctor was
elected Basket Hall captain for next ve.1t.

lixami nations are being held ill ttie

vii.ii his class rooms, loi those pupils w ho

are guing l" college and Technical

si houls nest Kail

Miss llendiix the popular teacher in

the school lias returned from New York
The regular interclass Track Meet will

beheld Monday afteinoonon Mam Ins-

let Field at
5
V

(
w. The class 011912 will

have little difficulty in capturing the cup.

The Seniors begin their examinations
on June ;th instead of the eleventh as

was announced before.

Call in and look over our line c: Base
Ball goods. Centtal Hardware Store,

15 Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tt

111 ittee on Highways,
A letter whs received and filed frOri]

John II. Garter. 111 regard t.> condition »t

Main stteet, ftum Symmes Coiner to tlie

Mediord Line, and advising the Board oi

us duty in the matter.

The matter 01 •< tiling cabinet and
Other office furniture : -r tlie Town Clerk
was brought up and the matt- r |ett in the

hands ol the Committee on Town Hall.

jt was voted to call a meeting oi the

Joint Town Boards to consider t; e matte,
of wages >

; Tow n Laborers, tu be held
Thursday. May 16, .912 at p. m.

Warrants drawn for fv>4-79 and
#.J0.2S.
Adjourned at 11.20 p. in.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of the Board.

The Board will open their session to

the public each meeting night at 8 to 8.30

to hear any citizens who may desire to

pi esent mutters in person.
,

a A,/

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpels taken up, cleHiiml, relaid, ma<ln orer

and ruHttful. I'.u^- eleHiiml by nnplha. Rugs
111 mil' from olil car|Miifi. 1: no N-at rlialra re)

aoatml. Hair niattr<Hw«a made orer, llcka waahed
or now tlcka furnlaliml, hair addt'd wbSD
ueci-BHHBry.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.
~ Holland's Pish Market,

DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKEO md PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods ot mil kinds

\T4 Main St. Wlochestei

TBLIPHONE 217

Do yon wa,nt good painting, that 1a, painting

•.hat will look well and wear well? Then eon*

enlt

Wa Ai NEWTHf
The practical bou.e painter and paper banger.
He also does hardwood finishing and timing, and
ea.rr.es a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tmttir. Coitnctor ail Ston Mint

PAVING, FLOORING
,

In Artificial Stone, Asphalt and all
Concrete products

Sidewalks, DrlTiwiit, Carting. Steps. Ed.
floors for Cellars, 8tables, factories and War.

hou.ee.

ESTIMATES FL'KNIHHKIl

1H I.AKIJ «TK15I5T.
024-»

KELLEY &

Livery,

LIPTON S TEA
Have you any SECOND-HAND FUR-
NITURE. Antique and Mdse., of all

kinds, that you wish to sell. I will call

and give estimate and pay highest price

B. SHAPIRO
488 Main Street MALOIN

Tel. 1MS-W luarl Snioe

COLD WEATHER.
H"W about the furnace. I will keep your

bouse warm at all times. No freeie up or eitra
iniuiiibers W». Understand all kinds of heaters
and the price will suit you too. Ashes cared for

Call CHARLES SMITH,
|7 Harrard St., or telephone Winchester 003 M

d!9,tf

1

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay anil Straw Pur Sale.
Tables and Chair. To Let for all occasion*.

KELLEY *% HAWE8 V

Unisrtsksrs ui Fuiral Director!.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
BS*Telephone Connection

m
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Enwr»i »t lli* |»>»l-tirti» at WloebatUr »"

|M0Dd-cl>» matter.

The committee comprising one
meniScr from each of the Town
departments having in charge the

minimum wage question, will in all

propability recommend to the

Town that able bodied laboring

men be paid at the rate of $2.2$

per day.

The Wakefield police prevented

a meeting of the Industrial Workers
of the World in that town last Sun-

day. This organization is looked

upon all over the United States as

a menace to the institutions of the

country. They would pull down,
not build up.

A new steamship, the Evange-
line, now building in England, will

be placed in service between
Boston and Halifax and Charlotte-

town when completed in August.
Next winter, it is announced, she
will inaugurate a new service be-

tween Boston and Bermuda.
When Bostonians can go any-

where, with >ut first going to New
York, there is cause for rejoicing.

Newsy Paragraphs

Rev. George B. Spurr has relinquished

his parish at I'etersham, Mass., and is

going to Kurope next week lor a year ot

travel and study.

The streets about the center are

rece iving their annual coating ot oil. A
co.it ol sand or gravel, sp-cad over the

streets immediately alter the preparation
is laid Das aided much this season in

preserving the rugs and carpets and also

makes the streets considerably saler lor

automobile trathc in preventing the elan-

gerou-i skidding.

A meeting ol the Massachusetts
Teacher's Federation was held at the

Riverbank Court, Camhrid e, on Satur-

day last lur the transaction o{ routine

business. The clubs ot Cambridge,
Biockton, Reveie, and Canton were ad-
mitted to membershp which, now in

eludes over live thousand teachers. A
report from the committee -hi propagau
da showed that several new clubs are

being organized lor the purpose ol join-

ing the Federation.

Memorial exercises will hejheld as

USUal 111 the Town Hall on tin- evening
ol May 30th. The musical program will

be in i harge ol Mr. Frn--t Makei lime who
w ill bung to his aid an orchestra and *a

chorus ui school children who will sing

familiar songs.

Before beginning the sale ot the Cele-

brated Mi l . ill Patterns we satisfied our
selves tli.it they were the best dress pat-

terns made and that we could un-

qualifiedly recommend them. We are

more convinced of this than ever as

the result ot the steadily increasing de-
maud lor them. Customers tell us that

they are simple, practical, economical

.

easy to use and above all stylish. We
are rarryi"g a larger stoi k now and are

III a better position than ever to give
you prompt service. F. K. Barnes .v

Co.

A W'list party ill aid nf tire center table

at the coming ga den paity ol St. Mary's
Church was held Wednesday evenng at

the home ot Mrs. Daniel Lydon, on
Lloyd street Souvenirs were awarded
to Miss Marv Murphy. Mrs William F.

Hargrove, Miss Nora Dwyer, Miss
Frances Doheitv, Miss Margaret
Maguire, Miss Alice Sullivan. Miss
Minnie O'I.eary. Miss Julia Christian,
Mi>s Kate Lydon, Mrs J. urns Kelley
ami Mis. John Lydon.

II Madam tenures wringers, carpel

sweepets. 01 In Inn utensils repaired,
we do lompeteilt work. .Call or tele

phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing.
Crockery and lilasswaie Shop. 16 Ml.
Veruou street, Tel. 3A5 M. 11117,

"

Announcement has been made this

week ot another tel. at Aigremont, the
lieautilul estate oi Mi ami Sirs Oren C
Sanborn, similar lo that ot last season
wliiih. was entitled " Pandora's Box.

"

The affair it ill take pi ice oil the 2olh ol

June. 1 1 will consist ot a group ot three
t in ci.in d, iik 1 s. presenting the " lllue

Danube " As in the previous presenta-
tion the dances will take place out ot

doors, with the beautiful Sanborn resi-

lience, w ith its (I ecian architecture, as a
background.

The meeting ol the Winchester
Mothers' Association on Wednesday
was a large one, as the subject lor the
a I letnoon was ot unusual interest,

"Secret Societies 111 the public schools."
A detailed report ot (lie meeting will be
given 111 next week's STAR.
J The members ot the " Wild (loose
Club" returned to town this week Irom
a very successful hshing trip in the Maine
wilds.

Mr. Wil lam J. Breen has a new
Abbott- Delroil touting car.

Mr. and Mis. Dintorili W. Comms are
the parents ot a little sou. born yester-
day.

The tin, 1
1

roll-off in the Darwinian
bowling contest was held at the Calumet
club Wednesday evening. Messrs. W. )

Breen. William ]. Daly. John A. Cald-
well, Willard r. Carlton, Harry W.
Campbell and William I''. Ileggs com-
peting. The first prize was won by Mr
Breen, the second by Mr. Daly a id the
thud by Mr. Caldwell.

Buy your Electric Flatirous ol K. C.
Sam erson. 1 hey w ill tie kept in repair
free ot charge.

A meeting oi file Winchester Mothers'
Association was held in the Assembly
Hall ol the High School Buildiug
Wednesday. Mrs. William C Sadie
presided and the subject lor discussion
was secret societies in the public schools.
The discussion was opened by Mrs
Harrison Parker and addresses on the
subject were made by Schuyler F. Her-
rotl, superintendent ot schools; Key
John W Suter. Miss Viola Sullivan, Miss
Marion Met iregor Noyes and Dr.
I- redei ika Mi oie. A general discussion
«>t the matur followed. Refreshments
Were strved by the cut .'itaiumeni com
nuttee under the direction uf Mis. F

|

Muir. The association aicepted the in

vitation ol Mrs. Harrison Parker to hold
the June meeting at hel home on Main
street The affair will be in the nature
ot a garden party.

Mr. K. Aldeu lligelow was elected to

the church com 111 ittee ot the First Con
grigatiou.il Church, to succeed Mr.
Ralph R< litem, Wednesday.

Mr. Sylvester Tayloi has as his gues-
llis sister, Mrs Stevens t New York.

BOWLING ENDS.
The mixed bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club closed on Tuesday night,

when the final games were rolled. The
winners of the tournament had already

been decided on u e pervious Friday,
wlu-n t am 10. by a margin ol but one
pin, lost its opportunity to lie team 6 tor

the honor. I h'S uoiil I have necessitated

a roll- ti •• di 1 ide the » inner.

Foil >*n.g are the w inners :

First team prizt—team winning
greatest number ol points. Won by team
6. Mr. and Mrs. Han« C. Davy. Mr.
and Mis. Russell 11. Wiggin, Dr. and
Mrs. J. Churchill H Hides.

Second team prize—team winning
second largest number of points. Won
Oy team 10. Mr. and Mrs. T. Price
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Bcni. F. Blank,
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Br > ui.

The individual prizes will not be
awarded until the Bawling Commitee
meets.

•r««m 8t»n<llnn

Te»m Woo I».t
24 6

4
a 7
21 9

s 1* 13
H 13 12
11 12 IS
1 15 IS
7 14 HI
4 8 16
3 8 19
9 7 23

* Simie if kiiih are Incomplete la the »tamling
o» nig to iiiati'lie* nut rollwl "r "therwlw.

ASSAULTS BY STRIKERS.
Trouble among the striking Italians

broke out again early last Saturday
morning and an a result, (iaspar Ossiro
was arrested by Chief William R.
Mcintosh, charged with assault on
Kdward Boyle, and alto with carrying
a concealed weapon, a dangerous look-
ing dirk knife being found upon his
pei son when searched by the officers

after the arrest. The assault was the
result of au altercation over the ctrike,

which is still being carried on by the
Italians who are organized and eu-
deavoriug to iuduce others to join in

the strike.

It was reported last Friday that an
Italian who is employed by some of the
wealthy citizens to work about their
grounds, was approached by three of
the strikers and threatened with his
life if he did nut leave bis work.
Chief Mcintosh is keeping a close

watch on the affair, and is prepared to

hieet any emeigency which may arise
as a result of the strike.

Thus far no set ions outbreaks have
oceured, with the exet ptlon of two or
three assaults on those who refused to
join 1 In- strike, ami these have heeti

promptly taken care of b\ the police.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Edward M. Messenger will go into
1 amp Monday at the Kangeley Lakes lor

a lew weeks.
Mrs. Lawrence Laughtan and son

Frank of Clematis street returned earl)
tins week Irom a visit to New Jersey.

Mr. Mi Kwen was seen out in bis gar-
den tlie hrst nf the week.
Mrs KolM-rt Graham of Fort Worth,

Tex , has been the guest ot her sister,

Mrs Louis Claflin of Reservoir strut
this week
Mis Kdward Chase of Forest street

entertained .1 party ot seven tables at

whist on Tuesday The ladies came
Irom Medlord.
We are prepared for hot weather ami

to supply you with rninfortable under-
wear Itii 'uding Hie genuine B. V. !>.,

Porosknlt and Peerless union and two
piwe suits for men and boys. Ladies
will also lind seasonable jersey under-
wear in both tw» piece ami union suits,

suitable for summer and vacation wear.
K. K. Barnes A- Co.
Mr. and Mrs Geo. A. Barron went to

Nautaske Beach today lor a week
Mr f rank Pi itt returned on Monday

morning irom l.acoiiia, N. II., where lie

had lieen visiting his son, Cliliord. Mr.
Pratt found the fishing excellent, cap-
turing a 10 1 2 pound lake trout amongst
others, He brought home with him
flu ee ,s pound trout. It issaiiltliat the
fishing m L ike vViiinepesaiikee is the
b-st this year that it has ever been.

Dr. Mead has been very ill lor a week
past with grip.

Mrs. Fiillam ol the Old People's Home
is ipiite feeble.

Mr. Harold K. Harrows suit* red the
loss ot Ins lather, Cyrus M ol Reading.
Wednesday. He was a man ot sterling

qualities, and held manv public offices.

His age was 67 and he passed away with
pneumonia.

WINCHESTER 4
CHELSEA CLOCK I.

The Winchester team won its second
game ol the season on Manchester Field)
Saturday afteluoon, defeating the strong
Chelsea Clock team by a score ol 4 to 1.

It was a last clean game, and the local

team Old excellent work, tenures of
which were the clean stick work by
Thornton, who got lour bits m lour times
up, one ot them being a three bagger

;

three ol the tour runs were made by
Badger, and Kennev made a elithcuil
one handed catch in left held.

Foley was in the box tor Winchester
and did elfeitive work, striking out 9
and making one oi the runs.
Wood, the opposing pitcher struck

out twelve. He was given good suppolt
in the hel J, but bum lied hits by the
Winchester batsmen, gave them an ad-
vantage.

Murray. O Con"or and Puberty figured
111 a well executed double play in the
-th inning.

The management ot the local team is

putting on »ome good games and as the
season advances, will give some good
exhibitions the national sport.

WINCHESTER.
Ml po a «

Murray, 3h 1 2 2 11

O'Conrii r, ili 11 11 1 n
I'lmrnti a. tl> \ 10 u
Kenney. If II 1
Murphy, el "loo
IKiherty, a* 12 10
Itailier, i- 3 B 2
Foley, p 10 10
lieb'uc, rf a 1

BURLESQUE TRACK MEET,
j

A burlesque tiack hieet and indoor
baseball game was held in the gymna-
sium of (he High School Monday alter

noon tot tin- benefit of the High School
Recorder, the school paper I lie basket
hail game between nines representing
Harvard and Yale, was won by the l itter,

1 to o. Lloyd Clark won the 100-inch

dash, making the slowest time ot any ol

the contestants. '1 be running broad grin
was won by Wray Rohrman, and the
standing high grin by Leslie |ohnstun.
A novel race called the " toot- lie-wi lit,"

was won by Lloyd Clark, and the ob-
stacle race by Franklin Lane. A large
I in pitcher was presented to Lane tor the
must points won. The ambulance corps
was on hand and their services were
called for frequently to aid those who
could .not stand the pace. Richard Fenno
and Robert Coit impersonated the am-
bulance. Miss Lillian Winn was the

nurse and Richard Noyes the doctor
Miss Esther Parshley and Miss Lucv
Stearns were garbed as clo > ns an| they
with Miss Marion Butler, Laura Chan-
dler and Miss Alberta Seagrave were the
Cordette Oichestra, and furnished an
unusual 01and of " music " on a queer
assortment of instruments. Raymond
Straw bridge was present in the rule of

"Teddy Kosenfelt," and made a strenu-
ous campagin speech for open fishing,

an aerial terry to solve the graele crossing

problem, equal suffrage for the girls and
equal lights lor the boys to be admitted
to the gymnasium during recess. The
atfair was an immense success Irom the
standpoint both ol lull and finance, a tidy

sum being realized for the paper.

PHILOMATHEAN SOCIETY.

The last meeting ol the Phiiomathean
Society, the debating club of Winchester
High School, was held in the School
Library Tuesday evening. A short
business meeting was held previous lo

the initiation of two new members, Mr.
Richaid Noyes and Mr. Robert Coit.

Mr. Noyes spoke entertainingly on the
Social Question, and Mr. Coit discussed
"Topics lor Debate."
Following this an excellent debate was

held on the question: Resolved, that

amateur wireless operators should be

piohibited.

For the athi mative, Messrs Weber and
Strawhridge more than held their own
against the negative composed of

Messrs. Getty, Rohrman and Swell*

Mr. Weber lor the affirmative gave a

briel History of, and the theory ot wire-

jess, and laid great stress on amateur
interference by absorption «rt the waves
by intervening stations.

Mr. Getty lor the negative brought out
the opportunities in the wireless ami
especially the chances lor amateur inven-

tion oi new devices. He offered a sug-
gestion that restrictions be placed so

that amateurs could send but two miles.

He pointed out the necessity oi ama-
teurs, as they could do little harm but
good.

Mr. Straw Inidge brought out an illus-

tration ot a frii ml. as a type ot all ama-
teur operators, who would continually
work his key. tilling the air with elec-

tricity to the detriment 01 government
stations. He showed that 011 account of

disturbance that many messages could

not be read by the larger stations. Thus
in a case of need, as a boat sinking, no
help could be summoned.
Mr. Swett disagreed w ith the preced-

ing speaker in regard to the young man
who tilled the air with waves, saying that

the nigh power stations could tune out

the disturbance.

Mr. Rohrman refuted the statement

that intervening stations absorb much of

the power ot the either waves. 1 It-

showed bow amateurs do good, and
pointed out as a specific incident the ease

uf a sinking boat oil Halifax. S O. S
calls wne sent out but government
operators were asleep. An amateur
received the call, u ported il at once, and
the vessell with all 011 boaid was saved.

Mr. Getty closing loi the negative

showed how amateurs were needed 111

lime ot Heed, and spoke of possible-

wrecks it lliere were no amateurs.

Mr. Weber refuted statements that

amateur wireless operators could be of

any great assistance, brought up again

the important fact that intervening

stations take up waves cariying impor-

tant messages.
The judges. Messrs. Watson and

Thompson retired and icturned a verdict

for the afliimative. In a short s|>eehc

Mr. Watson gave the buys'soiile vauable

advice lor tuiure debates,

A Contest Within a Contest

The Boston Traveler will give three valuable extra prizes in its

European Tour contest to the contestants who poll the highest votes
on paid-in-advance subscriptions between Monday, May 13th, 8.0O A.
M. t and Monday, June 10th, 8.00 P. M.

No votes cast previous to May 13th will count toward winning one
of these specials. All start even in this extra contest.

The First Prize will be a

52-Day Trip to Europe
The Second a

Solitaire Diamond Ring
No newspaper coupons will count toward winning any of the special

prizes, but will be counted toward the regular district trips. Winners
of the two extra trips cannot compete for the regular district one, bu t

can try for the chaperone privilege.

BASE BALL.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic
Club Baseball team ine-t de-i'eat last

Saturday afternoon at the hands ol the
Sloiieham A. A., by a sCoie ol 17-9.

The game was interesting and contained
many individual brilliant plays.

Murphy's work in the lie-Id was particu-
larly tine, he capturing six hard Hies.

At the bat Bellville. Cooper, and
Ubregou excelled, while for the visitors

Bennett starred.

1 lie score by innings :

t i j 4 5 6 7 8 9 Totals
S. A. A. •• 3 1 3 1 o o 6—17
W. H. A. C. o o 30..2 10 j-y
Thiee-base hits. Cooper, B. Mcl'art-

I Ian. Two-base hits, Bellville, E Sweet.

I

Learenon. Runs, Park 3, Robinson 2.

I

Cooper ,\, Bellville, Mcl'artlan, (Juinly,

B. Mcl'artlan 2. O'Toole 2, McCeveren
3, Bennett 3, Roberts 3, Learenon 2.

]
Stolen bases, Park Robinson 4,
Cooper 3, Bellville 4. Mcl'aitlan 2, K,

!

Sweet, (Juinly 2. B. Mcl'artlan 2,

O'Toole, McCevaren 4, Bennett,
Roberts 3. Struck out. by Obregon 5,

i by E. Sweet 9. Bases on balls, off

Obregon s. oil Sweet 2. Hits, off

Obregon 14 in nine innings 59 at bat, off

Murphy 1 111 1 Hilling 4 al bat. oH Sweet
loin 9 innings ,9 at hit. I'assei! balls,

Cooper 4. Hit by pitched balls. Cooper
by K. Sweet. Roberts by Obregon. Lett

' 011 bases, Highlands A. C. 6, Stoiieham
/V. A. 5. I) Kible plays, Mi'Ceveraron to

Oninly, (Jumly (unassisted) Time
bouts. Attendance, 100. Umpire,
Cumiiiings.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH NOTES.

"* Mr. and Mrs. Fryhng entertained 'he

Church Committee t-'ritlay evening.
Very impoitar.t business was trans-

acted.

Mr. Kenneth I'ark is acting as usher at

the Sunday sei vices.

The course of Sunday evening sermons
is draw iug to a close.

Total.

lv*»re. .-f

Wbalcu, rf

Ki«llrjr.

HtPIIIIHII. Ill

CoiMlie, 11

CariM-nter. iw

Nagle, 3b
I'llllllllt,

Wood, p

Totala
tnmna*

HKI.SKA CLOCK.
Mi po

6 '.'4

1 9 .1

W11 cllriitrr 1 11 1 11 11 11 2 4
Clialaea Clock 1 1 11 » 0-1
Kuii* maila tiy Badger |3, Foley, Ki-ll^v. Tw-

|ia*» Ml- Murray. Haider. I l.r.-.- I.*..- Int.
Tttorntoii. sii.len ib.i-ii. Badger 3, Sagle .'.

Ba** on ball»-by K.iley iby Wood 3. fUruek
out- By Foley 9,-bj Wiml 12 Sacrltlpe hit,
Murray. I»-.uiiI^ play, Murray, O'Connor ai •!

Ivilierly, Hit by pltt-lied ball- l#l»ue. I'awed
balla, Badger, bufung -•• Tan.- Hi. 40m, I in-

plre Uoady;

DRY COLD STORAGE
For Furs, Clothing and Rugs

OUR RATE IS ONLY 3 PER CENT WITH
REASONABLE MINIMUM CHARGES

Our modern SCIENTIFIC METHODS of

examining and cleaning FURS by EXPERT
FURRIERS before they are put in storage

is alone worth the entire cost REDUCED
PRICES on all FURS PURCHASED or

REMODELED NOW. with STORAGE
FREE.

HA1TERS A. N. COOK & CO. FURRIERS

N C. COOK. Proprietor Telephone Oxford 1 386

161 Tremont Street, Boston

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprayed with the most modern appa-

ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men,

Work.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
TEL. 81

NOTICE
On and after May 1st, 19J2, The Master

Plumbers will close their places of business on

Saturdays at one p. m. and charge one and one-

half time for Saturday p. m. and overtime, owing
to a demand made by the Journeymen for a 44

hour week which means 8 hours per day for 5

days and 4 hours for Saturday, which makes it

necessary to increase the price of labor.

Signed

GEORGE E. PRATT
W. G. STRETTON
J. A. LARAWAY & CO.
C W. HOUGHTON

SHAW & CAMPBELL
G. T. DAVIDSON
H. J. WALKER
J. HERBERT REYNOLDS

EDWARDS & POOR
Master Plumbers of Winchester, Woburn and Stoneham.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

AND TEA ROOM
LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.

AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN "KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS" — ALL PETTICOATS

MADE TO ORDER.

Morning : Coffee : Served : Dally
AGENCY FOR LEWANDO'S DYE HOUSE

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
LENDING LIBRARY

CARD OF THANKS.

I desire ii> publicly express my thanks
in all tiuiNe- w ho assisted mr during my
recent illness.

Albert K. Llbby.

TREMONT 1HEA1 RE.

Willi the same joyous music, efferves-

cent comedy and splendid company thai

has delighted theatregoers tliroiiKhout

the- entire country, Hoston's own prima
[donna, Christie MacDonald he-Kins

tomorrow night the third wee k ol her
, limit* 'l engagement in Boston in the

I wondeilul Vienne se orerttta <>i happi-

;
ness, " Hie Soring Maid."

i

Never has „n operetta struck the i hprd
1

ot popuUr approval so certaiulv us has

this winsome prima donna m ihii glori-
-

oils mu«c il romance.
I he strains ol "' Day Dreams " "Two '

! little love Bees." " Htwi Hove a Pretty
1 Face-," ami the other musical master-

pieces aie already familiar 'o every

music lover.

Suppoiting Miss MacDonald is r cast

« >t unusual excellence headed by l liomas

Conkey, Hen Hendricks, Mat- Ciielps,
'

Charles H, Hart. Charles W. Meyers.!
Isabelle l-rancis and rom McNaiigliton,

the droll English comedian. They in

turn are supported by the ".Spring Maui"
choius and ballet ot sixty.

Theie will lie the usual Wednesday and
Saturday matinees.

EASY FOR ARLINGTON H. S.

Arlington High played horse with REGISTERED oi-TOMETRIST.
Winchester High in the Mystic Valley

j
_ . «An

League series W-dnesday atternoon, on
i

Temple PIMe \UMon. Koom 500

Manchester Field deteating the local ' -2H Wlnlhrop Winchester,

team b) a score ol 14 lo $.
\
Telephone. Win I ' Oxford

The score : 2800.
K . M . r.

Arlington 5 •, 1 o 2 a 1 2-14 12 1

Winchester •. 1 u 1 2- \ 1 10

Batteries. Chaves and ButtriclC, Ray-
1 loll Ooddu an i Penaligan. 1

NEWEST IDEAS

I keep abreast of t-A-ry newest achieve-
ment 111 optometry, as anyone should
who take-s pride in his profession.
The new invisible bifocals and the new

hnger-piece mountings combine beauty
and utility to a remarkable degree. Are
your glasses as up to date as they might
be? C Wisultation tree.

A Happier Lite.

(Testimonial.)

See me about your eyes at on e

Appointment by telephone

CEORCE A. BARRON
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United States Bonds $ 50,000.00
Short Term Bonds 108,810.00

Time Loans - 174,823.71

Demand Loans 43,478.00
Cash in Banks . 34,889.53
Cash in Vault - 20,818.98
ro% Fund - 2,500.00

Capital - $ 50,000.00
Surplus - 20,000.00
Undivided Profits 21,873.03
Circulating Notes 49,500.00
Deposits - 293,947.19

.$415,320.22

t
OIRECTORS

F. A.-Cuttihg, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Free land E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

$43.>,320,22

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Femald

8 to it m.

BANKING HOURS
2.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to ia m.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING SUNDAY SERVICES.

r
[ F you want your place to look neat and tidy this summer let us

care for it and look after your lawo and shrubbery by contract

or day work. *J All kinds of shrubbery. Shade, Ornamental and

Fruit Trees supplied at reasonable prices. CJ Trimming and spraying

of Forest and Slinde Trees. <| Annuals of all descriptions delivered

and planted on receipt ..f post card or phone order. <J (ieraniums,

Canna*. Salvia. Agcratuin, lobelia, etc. «J Set pieces for Memorial Day

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COH. MOXTVALK AVE. AN I) HILL ST. MONTVALE via 8TONEHAM
M. Flood, Prop. IMIoNE WOBUKN 878-M W. s. Mautin. Mgr.

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

•James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340

HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED IN WINCHESTER AT

BOSTON PRICES

and heels reduced from SI.75 to SI. 25
1 from SI. 25 to SI.OO

Men's whole sole

Men's half soles and heels reduc
Ladies' whole soles and heels ledneed from $|,50 t

Ladies' half sole and heels reduced from $|.0O to
Men's nailed soles and heels re Ineed from 85C to

Ladies' nailed soles anil heels reduced from 65c to
lillhbcr heels reduced ' oni 50c to 35c
< all and see the kind of work we do. It will satisfy you.

T. O'LOUGHLIN & SONS
4 Converse Place Opposite Winchester Laundry.

m\">,if

THE COLONIAL
Will (live Utile li.iaril I.. iHinllles ..r sUxpW

persons. Iluuit r |isrli«s. Ilonnl hv the upi-k >>r

sIiikIu meal II|mhi telephone II" ice Ml Mum
street, corner •! Ijiwstiii riHuU 'IVI.31KI. II

EVENING PRAISE SERVICE.

FOUND.
At Wliivliester f' n-lntiigc. a mult Owner can

bsvn sunie t>\ |<roviii|t |irn|H>rt> nml |oi\ii>u i.ir

this ml. inl7.lt

WANTED.
Home »Hiit«"l lur ntee new inali..|jniiv upriulil

iiIhiio Willi >»•» ..|
i uri-linse latei ii »uH»la.-l»ry

HiiihII IaiiiiI) preferreil. A.l.lrei- •• < ' Wii.Iii.
ler HTAK. tt> > I7.lt

WANTED.
Experienced tiirl tor iieneral housework.

Apply to Mrs. .1 A. I<ar*«r«y, ISO Purest »tr.,-t.

Tel. M-M. n iJ.tt

WANTED.
Beeoiitl nnsl. Apply to Mrs. Morey 37 0«f.>r.l

Street. Tel. Ml-W. ml7.lt

in Riiinlav even m*. at 7 n'cU-vlt, m Die
Kii-t runuieiinl »l Clllllvll, lliv Hev. Mr.
Il.-luid.ii >\;;i gU- Hie tlnr.l RiMrass ill the urie.
•I sil'li - Kle nf" •! Worship. ' iii-
•ill.jcel will lie "I'tcn-liing hk 411 Klemeut of
Worship" The lin.lr. HSslstisI lit Mr. .1 •Im K.
iMnieU. will xinil "lit ll> llilif ol 'Hi.- Imili »n.|
favorite neNvtimis wbi.-li hate "The lletur
I.hiiiI" u- their ilirme. All .eats lire live.
Kveryulie is .ur.liall) inviteil, Followiiiu 1* the
prujirMli: -

llvinii, "ii Cirmllse, O 1'arsiliiie"
lined, "i* M.iriiliis I.aimI*'

Mrs. Welier, Mr. Daniel*
Solii ami 1 Ii". us. •Sweet llj nml fix' Wel>«ter
Koln, "Tin- Sliuilon I.hii.I ... Ilsautiliil" Itml

Mrs. \Vel.er

,

t'horiM. '•'I"lii. Ninety an.l Nine"
Tli.- Scripture U-sson
rS.il... "Tlie lloiuelHiul"

.Mr. liaiit.'U

A.l.lress "Kleiiit-tit* ..f \V..rslii|> — Pr
S.lu."The IVhi f U.hI-

Mr. Ilaiiiela

Hymn, 'Ml nit a- I Am"

ihlnu"
I M.IUIOll

WANTED. A meeting was held in the library of;
Capable uiiii.l f..r general housework In small the I Hull School Building last even ill)! ol

Until*- A,.|.ly at ifflWrrtson street. 111K.l1 the various committees in charge ol Hie
work ol the People's League. Plans
were discussed lur the work of next
session.

WANTED.
Competent iieiieral housework Blrl . rail at :i

l.akevlew rua.l or Tel. Win. Hi W. 111K

WANTED.
Faimlj wasliuiK- to lak.« home, or K"> "ill by

tl.t .lay. .Mrs. Latham. 7s Harrar.l >tr«-t.
my 17 If

WANTED.
A general housework girl, four In family.

Central street. s'.H.tf

POSITION WANTED
i.'liaufleur tini|H)rste. willing ami eoini.elent,

,

would Ilk • position. 4 years eiperienee in re
palling ami lirttiltjt. ^UalrfM W. M. Starmm u.i7.af

1

CANOE FOR SALE.
An IS font ratios in tfooil condition. Can be!

seen by appointment, Aililrsss, T. W. (!.. 9
HaiiiilMn place, Burton, Mass. ml*, i*

FOR SALE.
r Horse- isle lor Is.lies or children ; Carriages
and harness together, or seperattn Can take tor

trial. AU.Ire.. A. Wngbt. Star Office.

ntlT.lt*

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

apfjg If
'

FOR SALE.
Miktern 11 room house, practically new

1

built (or owner. X Synimes road, .'if Main
street. 4 uiinutee Ir.ou M r.lgeiuere station.
.Ires. Mr.. K .1. Call. Jo Mapls »»eime <
bri.lge. Mas.. _ inylu.tf

TO LET.
House on Kinnford street, All Improvement*

Ai>|.ly at I t Water street. a.w.tr

TO LET.

Wall Papers, Cretonnes. Uphol-

stery Fabrics, Furniture, Carpets

and Special Rugs.

WINCHESTER BUSINESS PARTIC-
ULARLY SOLICI1 ED.

First Congregational Church.
Prank W. Hodgdoo, Minister, Resi-

dence, 400 Main street. Tel. 152; office

S2.

Our church opens wide Its doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will

gladly serve any who desire hint.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon theme. " Chambers of Imagery."
12.00 in. Sunday School. Splendid

singing, attractive lessons, hearty wel-
come. Good cheer. All are invited.
The Woman's llihle < las* meets lu

its room. Miss Marion Met;. N'oyes,
Leader. All women are invited.

Tlie Adult Bible < lass meets in its

room. Ilea. Charles E. Swett, Teacher.
Any not in the Sunday School are
cordially invited.

7.00 p. m. Kvening Worship. Mr.
liodgdou will give the third addiess
in aseiiesof talk" on the "Elements
of Worship." His subject will he.

"Elements of Worship— Preaching."
An attractive musical program of old
hymns of the faith has been arranged.
The choir will be assisted again by Mr.
.John K. Daniels, Tenor Soloist of
lioston. All are cordially invited.
Wednesday. p. m." Vocal Train

ing Club for children from 7 to l»l years
of age. Parents and Irlends are inviteil

to visit.

Wednesday, 7.4!> p. m. Lecture by
Mr. Ilodgdon on. "The Leadership
of the Ho y Spirit in t'ongregational-

ism.'' Praise and prayer service.

Thursday, 7.30 p. in. Choir Kc-
hcarsal.

Friday, 7.45 p. m. Regular meeting
of the Church Committee,

Unitarian Church.
Joel If. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

3 ('resent Koad.
This Chinch accepts the Religion of

Jesus, believing according to bis teach-
ing, that practical rel gum is summed
up in Love of (iod and Love to Man,
but we welcome to our fellowship any
Willi While differing inmi us in belief
are in general sympathy willi our aims
and practical purpose.
Saturday, 8 p. in The Metcalf L'nion

will give a play called " The llacbelot's
ltaut|uet" in Metcalf Hall.

10.30 a. m. Public service of

worship. Pleaching by the pastor.

Subject, " Seven Stages of a Churches
Life."

12 m. Sunday School.
Sunday afternoon, 4 p. in. The

Spring meeting of the Smith Middlesex
Federation of Young People's Religious
l'nion. a'. West Somerville. The
principal addresses will be given by
the Rev. ('. W. Wendte, Secretary of

the International Council of Liberals,
who lias just returned from atrip around
tlie world, on " L'uitarianism as a
World Movement." The Rev. L. P.

Jacks, of Manchester College. Oxford,
England, is also expected to preach.
Tins is the week of tlie Anniversary

Meetiug. The following are of especial
interest :

Monday. 2.30 p. m. Woman's Alii

ance, South Congregational Church.
I'uesday, American Unitarian Associ-

ation. Tremont Temple.
Wednesday, 10 a. in. National

Alliance. South Congregational Church
tl p. in. I'nitarian Festival.

Thursday. 2 p, m. Young People'*
Religious L'nion, South Cougrcgati il

Church.
Friday. Unitarian Sunday School

Society, King's chapel.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fry IIng, Pastor, Resb

deuce, rtOl Wasliington street.
Ail our seats are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our liible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship.
The I'as'or will pi«ach on "The
•Hidden Treasures of the Christian
Lite."

12 m. Sunday School with John A.
McLean. Supt. Organized Hlhle classes
for young men and young women.

H p. m Christian Kndeavnr meeting.
Mr. Arthur Wellville will lead.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Topic,
• The people who love morality but
hale religion."

A. Shuman 8c Co.

AN ancient fashion remains a curiosity, a fashion

but lately gone by becomes an absurdity, a reigning

mode strikes us as the very personification of grace.

brought out by our own

expert designers. The skilled scientific workmanship

is impossible to imitate ; the elegance and beauty of

weave and color are dignified, and the fabrics are

absolutely all-wool and non-fading.

The standard three-button sack is a most

Every Garment " Made
in New England "

and bear* our

etiquette

tional Meeting. Subject, "The Tragedy
of the Roll : Resourcefulness of the
Spirit of truth." Lesion : Jeremiah
W : 1-20, Acts 2 : 1-4.

7 p. m. People* Popular hour of

song and sermon. Tlie Pastor will

speak on, "The Summer's Sower." and
songs that strengthen the soul will be
sung.

Wednesday. 7.4S p. m. Mid-week
prayer meeting. An houi of spiritual

worship.
Thursday evening, the Ladies' Aid

will serve an orange supper, from 0.00-

8.00 o'clock.

Thursday evening at 7.30. The men
of the church will meet for the purpose
of forming a permanent organization
for mutual helpfulness: all the men of

the church cordially invited.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.
Mrs. Ida Helen Tufts, soloist. Preaching
by the Pastor on " Honoring our
Christian Fathers." Seats free. Wel-
come.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. W. Frank Jake-
man. Associate Supt. Lesson— "The
Old Law ami the New Life." Matt. 3 :

17 21*. Classes for all ages. Excel len
teachers,

ii p. in. Young People's Meeting.
Leader, M ss Alice W. Homkey. Topic.
" Why and How to Please Christ."

All are invited.
7 p. in. Evening Worship. Soloist;

Mr. Howard s. Palmer. 1'ieaching by
the Pastor on. "All Things Ready."
Welcome.
Mondav. S p. m. Teachers' meet-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Weld, 3

Sanborn place.

Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. Prayer meet
ing. Topic, " Heroic Faith." Hebrews
8-13 will he considered.

Friday eveuing, May 24, Ladies'

Night 'of the Wrotherhood, with a
Lantern Talk on "Tramps" by "Chap-
lain " Day. slum and prison worker.
Tickets 50 cents each. Collation iu the
Chapel.

RtCEPIION TO REC10R.

An informal reception and smoker ot

the men ol the parish ot the Ktiiphauy

w is held last l-'ridav evening at the par-

ish Imuse to allunl tlie men an oppor-
tunity lu meet Kev. Murray W. Dewait.

the new rector. The evening was
pleasantly spent with " congn gational''

singing uv the gathering, with J. Allnit

Wilson at the piano, S\lveMer H.
Taylor entert.iine with some character

sketches, including ILrrv Lauder in

•• When I Get Back to Bounv Scotland,"
" English as You Sec it o-i Hrna l*;iv."'

.Hid a Wowery tough on "
l i e True Tale

ot Columbus." ueorne M. Moile'v con-

mliuted two piano selections winch m re

well received. K» V Or. Oewatt spoki

of the cordial manner in which he h t

been received since CO ning to t>ie |i re •

at d askf U hu tile lnartycoi per.iti. il ot

the iii-n of the palish m the work. I lie

artair was in t h.trge ot a connnifee con

ttisttnx •! William S. Olmsie id. . L.

WllltliroD Warta, J. N. Penali«an, C.

ijo.vatd Harilett and E. L. Rurwtll.

HIGH GRADE. HOME GROWN
Deciduous and Evergreen Trees. Shrubs, Vines, Hosts
ami Herbaceous Perennials.

Trees for Forest. Park and Orchard planting.

We solicit correspondence relative to any planting
problem.

Send for illustrated catalog.

Telephone, Lexington 274-W.

THE NEW ENGLAND NURSERIES CO
BEDFORD, MASS.

marts 3im>i

DAVID E . BARNUM - - Auctioneer
Box 420, Woburn, Mass.AUCTION SALE

Desirable Lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
FRIDAY, MAY 24, at One O'clock

179 CA"BRI3GE STREET, NEAR POND STREET, WINCHESTER
Consisting in pail i-f •• Klnck Walnut Parlor Sets. Marble T. p Klack Walnut
Chamber Si tv 1 Ash I ha er Set with Mat 1 1 ,-ses, Springs, 1 Wink Walnut Roll
Top Writing De-k -i Kxtension 111 a k Walnut Dining Tables, Marble Top Tables
spring Rocker*. Pi.-lures, line a Iliac,-' Ice Chests, 1 (Jas stove, i tia* Rid lalor'
Also a Lu ..I other Hiriliiiire not me tinned in this ad. all in excellent cotid ilionand woitlij oi atieniiou by prospective buyers. Terms Cash. Sa'e positive rain
or shine. Per order F. M. liKOVF.R. owner.

EUGENE P. SI

I UNDERTAKER AND

I FUNERAL DIRECTOR

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 845-W

Suit* of ti»e

iiroTrmenO.
k. Rtii.

Kli.«te r . Aiieiit, l'«

i.l I.hiIi. all in.~l.Tn i

k. iwa Main St.. Tlion
i'inebvtter I

s,iKKvf

TO LET.
Pl^ssHut ni|iitr« r- - -ins, fiirmsluHl or parti;

furnisliiHl. i-,iiiv,'iiti»iii (• sseam sinl plreirl.'

cars. !' -
' I

i. I ii*!- Isj 1 1. . -In
IrTrtifejs. W» Wiiitln |i»tri'«t int'.tl

iMMdXWKAl.TH "V M \SSM II t stri I S.
sr\ii. Ih

Tli* < mittee '>ii 1 1 \

parties Interested :i

iietitlon ol Prestim l'>

Uti.in relstive I., tlx
town "f Winchester.
II.Hi.e, nn W*.lnr*laT. Mm 22, Ht l"j«i c-'cleck
s p Itenrj M Storm, ciiairm.in. Arthur II.

I* • Wi i lerk ol tin- Committee.

May Ii:. IMi.
i - sol |iv< j, bearing
Srimte bill So «

ml snil .'ilnr« for legis-
tlie ileparlttient tl *

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Kev I.. William Adams. Pastor. Kesi-

d<Mn-c. 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30»i-a.

Sunday, H).:iO a. m. Public Worship.
Preaching by the pastor. Sermon
sul. e. t. " Divine Elements in the
l.ow!v Act - of Life.

ly tn. Illble School and Men's Bible
study class Lesson study: Matt..1):
17 Sri. Subject. ' The Old Law and the
New Life." A modern method school
for a'l.

:i :hJ p. ni. Junior Upworth League.
Subject ot the pistor's iaik, " Bees for

Boys and (il.rls.''

0.00 p. ii). Epworth League Devo-

CUSS OF 1893.

THE sWKKTKs'T «IFT and the pur
est, most dclic'ous gift you can make
your sweetheart or wife is a pound box
of mirCUoCOLA TKs. If you'resingle,

pave tlie way to being a happy benedict
- or. il jou'ie married make life full of

bliss- by giving a box ol «t c chocolate*.

YOUNG, THE CATERER

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. 515 Winchester

WAYSIDE FARM J W CREAMER
BILLER1CA CENTER

Much intetest l.lieing shown by the

High School team over the game with

the Class ot 1S95011 the 30th ot May.

Last year the latter won by a consider-

able margin, but the local boys do not

intend to have this happen again this

year. The present High School team

has lieen gre.itlv streng hetied by the ad

lition ot some new players, and together

With the aid of the coach, have nude a

very creditable showing so fjt this sea-

son.
1895 will have the same team as last

year and are very optimistic as to the

result ol the contest.

The deutee stall ot Santa Maria Court,

Daughters of Isabella, visited the court

at Miltuii last evening ami contered the

second degree n 1 claw ot candidates

there. The reg'.' it > v.tltlg ot the Win-
chester Court will be held this evening,

at the K. ot C. rooms.
. .

SPEC'AL FRIED CHICKEN DINNER 1 ^cond-nand Machine.. »io
anl?l.'«. Hej air- done at short notice.

$1.25 Sewing machine tables re-finished and
stands japanned. Sewing machine* rent-

ed and repaiied. Cars pass the door.

210 Forest Street
Hot Waffles and Maple Syrup with Tea, WINCHESTER & STONEHAM line

WEDNESDAY AND FR1DA\
from 3 to 5'anJ 7 3° *° 9 T- *'

Coffee or Chocolate 35 Cents ii.ail 3.UOH

TEL. 46-3

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church lotihlinir Opposite

the Town Hall. Sunday '.0 4". a. in.

i Subject. " Mor a!« and immortals."

I -Hilda . School Vt Itiuoll)

I W'eilne :i) evening at 7. 4"

.

i |,. -.( iii • one b liiding. •
;

i

I rum u uaiiy. " , " 'l o

Shoes Slilned
HATS CLEANED

MAC k
I. ••••B ' \|*ri-i new NlHiiafteiin

K out «•»:. <•.:( .! mill iii'tiTirr i

iT Mam Stre«t, JC* ,r s .ii i ,,i 11 oik

S.1-..1II.*
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New 1912

Cadillac

Cars
FULLY EQUIPPED AND
READY AT A MINUTES
NOTICE.

Winchester

Oarage
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

WINCHESTER V. I. S.

AUTOMOBILES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Exchanged At WINCHESTER
GARAGE.

We have here *everal gond serviceable

cam at low cost and more coming'

CEO. O. FOCC.
Tel. Win. flOOd.

Oldsmoblle
AND

lVIetz Cars
New and Second Hand. Now ready

to run. Kor sale at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

CEO. O. FOCC,

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
AND SUPPLIES

Aja\ Tiit"« and Tube*
(inod\«'iir

Goodrich •' " "

Pink " " "

Diamond •' '• "

Kwinchitri " " "

Shawm id " "

Also NEW ROBES at the

The enviable reputation that Winches-
ter ^enjoys as a Boston suburb had its

origin in the organization of the " Win-
thestei Village Improvement Society"
some as years ago, the idea of which had
its birth in the brain of Samuel W
Twombly,

GRADE CROSSING.

Selectmen Meet Property Owners

Last Friday evening in the General

Committee room in the ! own Hall build-

ing the Selectmen had a conic rence with

public spirited and active I the properly owners in the centre ot the
woikei in promoting the material inter- I tuw „ regarding he mallei of damages

abolishing the crossing was finally

a^reed upon by all the interested parties.

All the menib us of the Board ot Se-

lectmen were present and also about

by
wealth and influence and the W. V. I. S.

was a success. Appreciating the ad-
vantages of Mr. Twombly's Society, con-
tributions of money, time and labor

came generously in aid of its work ; the
authorities heartily endorsed, and voted

;

twenty property owners,

liberal sums to help execute its plans for
j

In opening the meeting. Mr. Pond,
beautifying and increasing the attractions

j

Chairman ot the Selectmen, said :

of Winchester as a residential town, " The Selectmen have called you
which was the original design ot Mr. together as the result ot a vote passed at
Twombly and bis associates, and the I the Town Meeting held April 29th, which

reads :

"Voted :—That the town adhere to its

choice heretofore re|>eatedlv declared in
its town meetings, and again a(firms its

preference lor the general method of
abolishing the grade crossing, known as
the Town I'lau, raising tne highway over

splendid results of which, begun in *a

small way. aie seen and enjoyed there

today.—[Woburn journal.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for C! lldren.

Believe Feverinline**, Bad Stomach, [the railroad at the center of the town,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate and providing a subway lor pedestrians
the Bowels and are a pleasant remedy I at the present station. And the inrlect-
for Worms. I'sed by mother* for Ti
years. They never fall. At all drug-
gists, 25c. Sample FKEK. Address
A. 8. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. V.

)G DEATI

^nthatlittlel
vegetable garden^

Do »our plants and vine* look sick)

Wt It simply because they are both-
ered to death with itiMcta and buj«>
Atk your nearest druniat, hard-
ware or general merchant for a

IS cant package of

BUG DEATH
and your troubles are over.

Absolutely harmleee—contains no
arsenic. Has perforated top—easy
toute. Ask your dealer for our free
booklet, "The Horticulturist and

Gardener."

Danforth Chemical Co.
Leominster, Mass,

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mll>l>l.KSKX, KM.

PKOBA IT. Ool'liT.

men aie instructed to have this plan ad-
vocated and insisted upon betore all

tnbunaU, and to take all proper measures
to secure its adoption.
" We approach a large subject, and

we are the ones, it would seem to the
Board, that will have the largest voice
and inlluence in its settlement. We start

with the assumption, based upon the two
votes ot the Town, that they wish to have
this grade crossing elimination settled in
a definite way, and that involves the in-

terests of every one heie,—the property
interests,—and it is to see if a 'get
together' spirit can be an iveil at that
shall make it possible to attain the re-

sults that the town has evidently decided
upon. The Board ot Selectmen I think
shrink somewhat from this responsibilit\
and the task involved. Our eliorts w ill

be Iruitless unless there shall be the
heartiest co-operation, amounting almost
to an entirely unselfish treatment of the
whole subject. We are citizens first and
property owners aiterwards ; and I know
of no better way in which we can show
our regaid tor the interests of the town
than in the endeavor mutually to solve
this question. We are contronted with a
rathet contused condition which it seems
to our Counsel is somew hat of a handi-
cap in our efforts to carry out the town's
wishes, as a result of the lack of co-
operation extending over many years.
As 1 understand it, the Commission
stand read and practically committed to
an elimination ot the grade crossing by
prescribing a bridge at the station. I

think it is quite evident that the town
does not want this and that the abuttors
do not want it; it is perhaps a hai>py
condition that tne owners 01 property at
the center do want what the town wants.
Now how shall that be attained other
than by the spit it of co-oueiatlou w hich I

have mentioned? It is worthy ot out
deepest interest ami of the strongest put-
pose to solve this problem. 1 cannot
help feeling that this body of men ami

Oh!
How
Good

It Looks!
And it tastes even better, for it

is made of tested cream from

our own Vermont creameries.

A smooth, even texture—free

from lumps of ice and salt—

deliciously blended with the

best fruit flavors and extracts,

is always found in the famous

Jersey

Ice Cream
Every ingredient is highest quality. Made
in a factory absolutely hygienic and stored
and shipped in perlectly ckan cans. Con-
lorms to every requirement oi the Pure
Food Law and therefore guaranteed pure.

Sold by (As plat* or pack at;
JERSEY ICECREAMCO..U.

Foe £m1s By

j. F. O'CONNOR

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday ETeninge, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

iREQULAR MKKTINO
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

tit a holiday the following evening 1

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT

ASSKTS

Beat Est ate Loan*.

Share Loans.

Ca«h,

IJ.UUMTIKS

6 105 OH

14,"20 -id

>;i»l.7s> uti

Capital

Guarantee.

Surplus,

I'rofil and !,«>**,

£17H.iU35 t»

4/100 00

7.000 00

304 <U

*:m»1.7mi 2rt

I Mil

BUY AT THE

UUNC8ESTER
GARAGE

Monogram Oil

Packard

Yaccuutn "

Mobile

llavoliue

Harris

Spears

Piatts' Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILE
Search Lights
Side
Tall

Spark Ping..

Boseh
Soot less

spit Kite
.lew el

Tire Pumps Case f'overs

Puritan Polish t'arliiile

Presto Lite Has Tanks
Cotton Waste Plastic

Tire Tools Heal a-cnt
Tire Extinguishers 15 tint (5utn
Tire Chains Ammeters
Tire Sleeves Volt Meter*
Tire Patches Storage Batteries
Cement .lark*

Leather I>ressinjj Wrenches
Tire Tali Cotlei Pins
( at hon |{euio\ i t lioltt

»

Tire Tithe* l.lnseeil « » , 1 Soap
Ciitioii Waste S) •• -i:<

-
».;t* Tubing ( hainois

And'othor useful nrtlclps for Econ-
omy at WINCHESTER CARACE

T.itlielii'lrs.iit-law, HBxtotkm.crwilltnrK.HiiilHll tliose who represent the properly inter-

\il.V«wK
r
"T.?i!.

,,to.^^
I

<-"' ts 1,1 ,,ur lo*" i,rt; all to >>e inspired l»v'" 1 the broad thought ut what is for the best I

interests ot the towll, and also by the 1

ttiiiher broad thought that that which is I

for the best interests ul the town is fur the
best interest of the individual. It is tin

j

attempt to make some headway in the
solution ut this problem that the Uoa'd

:

ul Selectmen have asked the property
|

owners to meet them and Irankly discuss !

the conditions 1 can assure you that
J

every assistance you can possibly render
will be more than welcome, ami we shall
tryiotie.it it in the spirit 111 which it is

j

Riven."
Mr. ( has. F, Dutch, Town Counsel,

ft..«l. lilt

iik vs, 11 iM-tlthm Iiuk In |irer«

Mill tn ur.mt n l.illt>r ul Hiliulni>

•-lit nlil iliHieiuml to M h r v A.
> 1.1 Winchester in tint Comity »f Mi.l.ll.-

».•«. wiilimit Kfvhiu h surety 0:1 her IhhuI.
Vmi urn lioruhy cited in H|>|»<Hr Ht h I'rohate

I'mirl. !•• Hh hi'lil Ht l
-

Hiiiliriiltf... iii said County
ul MlddlvoHX mi the ttventv-thlrd .lav •>!

May. A. I>. Hint, at nine o'eioek In tl»'

r. ! •-iMx.ii
, toshow eanse, if «ny you have, why

Ihexanie should nol he gnuituil.
And the petit er Is herohy directed t.. iti»»

imhlie inn thereof, hy |iii1iIIn1i1iik till* eltstlon
i.nee in eneli «.•.!» . t..i tin riu.eesi.ire woeks, in
the Winchester S r u. it nevrsiiHtiur nubllslied
in Wiu.-hes'er, the I11M |.uliln.'allon to l..i

lay. ul lesst, l.ef.ire ».l.| fonrt,
Willie**, 1:11 tBI.Ks .1. Mi Im ikk, Kiupiire, First

•tiidire • SHld IN.iirt. this t Irneth dsy ot A|irll,

in die year one tli'iimind nine liundreil ami
twelve,

W. K. ItUllKltS, Kegister.
uisa.lo.t;

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mrt>i>r.KSKx,ss.

I'KoHATK COt'KT.
To all liorsons fnterestml 111 the entatv of KIV11
K. Iii.hmI, ute of Winchester In xsld County,
deeesaml :

Wiikh-as, Lucille II Perry, the adnilulstratrix
nf the estate ill said d.'eease.l, has |>reseut.>.l

fur all.iwawe. the Hrst account >>f her adiiiini*-

trttlon upon the eiita'e of said deCBSred :

You are herein- cited to appear at a I'robate
Court, to lie liel.l at Cambridge 111 raid County,
'>n the third day id .lune, A. I> 1912, at
iiine o'clock ill the fnreuiHiu, to (bow caune,
It any you hare, why the fame should not be
allowed.
And -aid ndnilui»tratrix In ordered lo nerve

this citation by * deltverluic a cony thereof to

all persons Interestml.ftn the estate, fourteen
Jays, at least, before Raid Court, or by publli>b<

lug the KS'ue once in each week, for three
KUCceSsWe weeks In the Winchester Stah, a
newxpaper puhlii.he.1 In Winchester, the last

publication lobe one day, at least, before »aid
Court, and In mailing, pout-paid, a copy < f this
citation to all known persons interested in
the estate t.nirtcen .lavs, at leant, before said
Court.
Witness, CHAKLKS .1. MrlXTlRK, Ksquire,

Kirnt .lii.lge of said Cunt. thi> tenth day
uf May. in the year one Hum. and nine
hundred and twelve

W. K. KtKiKKS. Kegi'ter.

niyitrH>>

agee's Sale.
Hy virtue of the power of »ale c<>titslne.l In a
certain mortxage dee<l given by Antonio

Ktcoclello and Pasqusle Piooelello to the Win-

chester Co-operative Hank, dated .lnuuary 1,

|«W, and recorded with Middlesex South

District Deeds, Hook KM!. Page 4;M. for breach
of the conditions of nai'1 luorlitage and for the

purpose of foreclosing the same, will be sold

at public auction ii|hiii the preinisei on

explained the present situation ut the
nr.tde crossiUK abolition matter as it

stands before the railroad coinnusisoners,
staling; that a tentative plan exists 111 the
Commissioner'-. Olhce ready for issue,

recommending a single bridge ami 60 ft.

way across the tracks at the station aiut
dosing tlie center ; but that it was ipnte
possible the matter might be re-opened
l>ctore the Commission and what is

known as the Town Plan carried
through. In that case an agreement
among the property owne.s of the Center
would be a v< ry necessary feature. A
Croposed rorm of agreement which he
ad drafted and which was based upon

the old form ot agreement previously
signed, was read by him and explained
in detail, and was freely discussed by
those present, particularly, J. A. Lara-
way, Arthur E. Whitney, F. K. Ilovev,
Theodore P. Wilson, CJ. A. Kernald.
Frank jL. Kiplev, Frank M. White. John
P. Wright, Town Engineer Hinds,
Daniel Kelley and Mr. Daly of the Se-
lectmen.
Mr. Ripley spoke as follows :

"
I am

vary much interested in this matter, and
.1111 heartily in lavor of having trie town
plan carried out ; and I believe it will be
much better tor property owners as a
whole to carry out Mr. Dutch's ideas
regarding the minor possible damages
than it would be tu introduce them. 1

can see very clearly that the property-
owners ol tlie center, people who are
uulortunate enough to have property
there, that possibly they may be called
upon to make loo great sacrifices. I

have a htlle selfish part in my heart which
asks whv should I lie called upon to con-

1

tribute more than my proper share ; but
I believe that we shall be treated fairly.

I have not a question but that the nl.ui
!

mist. u. nous.

The Winchester Union celebrated its

thirty-sixth anniversary last; Friday at
the home of Mrs. |. L. Lutes. 31 Vine
street. Mrs. Augusta J. Brigham ol
Maiden, se retary of the Middlesex
County Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, letl the devotional exercises and
Mrs. Rand of West Newton, County
superintendent of scientific temperance
instinct ion gave a very interesting ad-
dress along the lines ot her work telling
ol sonic ol hut experiences in visiting the
public schools which showed how very
unscientific some ol the instruction may
be.

1 he Union voted to entertain a group
ol children Irom the Fiances E. Will.nd
setl lenient some time in June, Mrs.
Daniel Kelley to have charge oi the
atfair, the time and place to be an-
nounced late.

The president, Mrs. Grace M. Hamil-
ton was made a lite member ol the State
W. C. T. U. by vote of the Union, a well
deserved honor for her long and active
eliuit.i in behall ot the work.

Winchester is to entertain the County
convention next September at its annual
meeting and committees tor the purpose
will be announced at the next meeting.
Delegates foi the spring convention at

Maynard, May 23, were also appointed.
At the close ol the business session ice

cream and cake were served and a
social tune enjoyed

At die lecent meeting of the Massachu-
setts Total Abstinence Society it was
aunoiuii ed that over six thousand school
children had signed the total abstinence
pledge. We wonder how many of them
were L. T, L. members and how many
who were not can be enrolled in the
Legion. It would be wotth while to find

our.

CEO. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent

MONDAY, the third day of June, A. ^iSHl'teWNa^^^
1912, it four o'clock in the afternoon,

gtu. g»ua. pun

all and lingular the prentliet conrejed by .aid j„ s , as , |ear ., . possible."
mortgaged I. yu :— • No objection to the pi
A Certain p«ee1 of land with the liildin,. nielli extent ill nutters... ,

the- ..limited in Wineheiitei 111 the O.'U.itv "
,J"',

*• 1 !' nwl,™ ul '"•

ofMiddl «aud Commonwealth "i Musra>-liu- raised b\ any ol the parties at the ni.et-
•eti,-. i~Mi..de.i.ii..| described a* follow. »,/ ma, and » rising vole showed that the

1 ,T- \v!,^"'.'ter m.i"» "m^!U I'l'lulii'l
project as a whole, and the agrte.ne.it in

Stone. K..1..' .urveled' l*s» by .i .iah ll'. v.V." general as outlined, was Satisfactory.
iieci.iry of _iie.'.it. the vole being practically unanimous.

A'.Vvli'i'str.u'V i'V.'.'.

'"' lls papel will be circiilaleil among
the P'opeity owners for signaiiues, and
alter the.e ave been obtained. Town
Cotlltsel I,>lilcll aimed Willi tltis :.ll(l Ihv
recei.tvie parsed in favor ot the town

i plan, w.i 1 "Sk ilie sp ci.tl coniniissn nets
lo re-opt 11 the healing, and eiloits 11 a e

to hud out what Hie other interests will

do Hoarding this prooo-itiiui.

mid
South Hi-ti

Mula

The announcement by State Tax
Commissioner Tretrv that he proposes
to hold city and town tax collectors re-

sponisble for all taxes uncollected after

three years is bound to be of special and
personal interest to Collectors.

The law, chapter 27a, of the acts of

the present year, does not say that the
collectors are responsible, but that the
State tax commissioners "shall bring an
action of contract aeainst such collector

and upon Ins bond for the recovery into

the treasury ol any taxes thus uncollected

or unaccounted for. " It will be noticed
that this is mandatory.

Hut whether the unfortunate collec-

tors will eventually have to pony up will

depend upon circumstances and the

exigencies of law suits, together with
the feelings of juries. II they should
be generally held liable in the courts,

the job of tax collector would become
about as popular^ as tiiat of the public

hangman.

Do von* know tlie Mills store is the
place to find nuny of the necessities tor
spring cleiuiug. Your garden tools also

can be o'lt lined here. The prices right

an I g ) ' Is |(U trainee !. Tel 365-M.
mj to, tt

S t-isirs, table knives. sharpened
atJCeiitralJH ml vare Sto. ;. in.h N.tt

g Thousands of •

» Sample Bottles
Of Dr. DivlfJ KMMfJy'i Fanritt Rimtay,

Tkf Great RMny Jt Lhrer Rfrntdy,

I.01 nd.-l N-
Hundred 11 1 1 Kne 10,

iiil.,1 . t the !t.-|..i. ui.i

tnili, "lie llllllilr. 1 I

sesterlv .'ii I. t- mini

feel
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AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TIL. Winchester 21 608.

.1 1 .a •>•

Slid

' Ilun I..- I I a. nti
Uli.'l Mr..- Ilollll'l-d, II .

I'd f
:. ilal

.1 Mid

I.ii feet, . r h

I -la

d.-d

tin ud .ix In

ary 1... I.i

I Veil. O
.-I and st>

i.es.slU If Id lubj.cl lo miv
ll.l

t .i.dng t\v

via.tati s.|i

Sud pre
bald last
llniiilre.l ;mi Itollnn will la- re.pure.1 t.. be
paid in cash by tlie puu-hai-t-r at tin- t and feel easy.
place of Sale, Other terms and conditions made tender
known at the time. d .ale.

NVlN-fHKSTEH UOajPBRATlVK HANK.
MoRTOAUKR.

Hy BAVeoSD Mr.aitll.l.. Secretary.
May i>, l»12.

uilO.i;,.'!

Use Allen's Foot-Ease.

I lie antiseptic powder to shake into
the shoes. Makes tight or new shoes

Relieves^ painful, swollen.
;

sweating, aching feet and
|

takes the stitig out of corns and bunions.
Sold everywhere. 26c. Don't accept
any substitute. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. V.

SENT FREE
The manufacturprs of that justly famous

Kidney and Liver medicine, Dr. Dari.l Ken-
nedy's Favorite Rum-dy, offer readers ..f

this paper a sample bottle and pamphlet
of valuable m.dn-ul advice alwhiUlyfret.
Of coursethisinvolvcs enormous eipen^o

to the mauuiVturers, but they hare receiv. 1

m many grateful letters fr'nrn those wl.o
have been bene£ted and cured of tho vari-
ous diseases of the kidneys and liver, and
associated diseases, such' as bladder and
blood troubles, rbetimati.«m, tlyspe|>sia h:..!

ehrome constipation, and all weuku.--^.

.

peculiar to women, that they willingly Send
amjile buttles to r.ll suCerers. Write to.

day for free sample laittle, or ft a largi
bottle of your dru"gist. Ad >>•- lit.

David Kemic v Co., RoadoUi, 1,'. 1 •

THE FANCIEST SHIRTS
6t 1912 would t-Vyntrast Interestingly with those of 1812 -the latter

tritimietl down tlie front with ruffles of the finest Linen C'ambrie,

finished with Minute Rolled Hems.

As regards laundering neither the elaborate shirts of

old nor the most complex creations of today would prove

too much for the modern laundry's ironing machines.

Rut the laundry plant must have tlie ri^ht ironers. TIIK

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY has the latest and best

in ironing ajiparatus, and the operators to use them

skillfully.

WE PROVE IT BY THE WORK IN THE

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win.

The Only Tire Guaranteed

Miles
WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

ESTABLISHED 1685ESTABLISHED 1805

ImurauceAgency
Walter R J Smith. Hamager

85 WATER STREET • B05T0I1

ANY KIND

.ANY

Lowest Rates

But Coipiiiit

8 CHUTNUT ST., WINCHESTER Pt,.,.

It i ' not too lata tn the teaaou to change yon

old or .tefectlTe heating apparatus Ton won't
have to I hiTer while the work Ik helng done. Tlie

tt-e in the new plant the name ilaj' that It l* | ut

•>ot In the old one.

EOWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIIHd.K HTKRKT. Wont'kN

THE ENGLISH REMEOYI

BLAIR SPILLS
SAFE.a^.EFFECTIVE^WSir

sssisaMlimm

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Pirsonal Supenrltlon

ASK YOUR NEI8H80R.

LYCEUM HI.DO. AXXKX.

i
OPFOSITS LUNCH CART.

|
uiarli.Ciuoa

\TWMP11\
WE HAVE WON
The admiration of lover* of flower* with
our excellent Floral exhibit. Ju*t at

thin time you will find our

FLORAL DISPLAYS
particularly attractive.

We till order* promptly.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tol. 261-W COMMON ST
CIIAI1LEH HAGUE
WOOD CARVER AND MODELER

Repairer of f ine Antiques

Lessons giren in Wood Caning end Modeling

Shop : Vine cor. Church Street

WINCHESTER
ma r IB am.»

K a PLAN BROS.

Ladles' Tailors ied Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TSL. MS W EVIMTT
•apt 8 ir
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THE WINCHES 1ER STRIKE.

There is a stuke in Winchester among
ceitain employees of two prominent con-
tiactors. So tar as is apparent to an im-
partial onlooker the strixeis have no
prima facie grievance against their em-
ployers, who grade the pay ot the
laborers accoiding to what they consider
the individual's worth. This sute ot
things is n A satisfactoryi however, to
those who receive the lowest wages.
They want as much as the others, re-

gardless ot wurth, and the obvious-
remedy is, not to do better work and
more ot it, but to strike. So they have
struck.

We believe that the constitution of the
United States guarantees a man's right
to quit his work on account of a real or a
fancied grievance, and even to take his

Jvllow WOlkineil with lum, it he can pre-

suade them to go. Some of the Win-
chester strikers, however, have gone so
far as to intimidate their better paid
tellows who Old not feel culled upon to

quit theii jobs. Their attitude Was cor-
rectly set lortli by one ot the number who
Was arrested the other day foi assaulting

other laborers and" threatening their

lives. He declared that ttiey had no
right to go to work. His views were
primitive but clearly defined,

These men are trespassing upon the
rights, not only ol their employers and
fellow workmen, but of other workmen
and employers who have no connection
with the situation over which these men
are striking. It is riot a question
whether or not the situation is likelv to
become serious. It is serious enough
when such conditions exist.

The Willi Hester police ate vigilant and
active and quite able to prevent any
gleat disorder. The trouble is that in

this country we do not give the authori-

ties enough support in handling such
disturbances. Tile spirit of the Ameri
can |ieople is ton lenient with disorder

;

puriiculaily industrial disorder. Vio-
lence is the le<s excusable lor the reason

B. F. KENH'S THEA1RE.

One of the strongest and best all-star

vaudeville bills seen at B. F. Keith's
Theatre in months is promised lor next
week at the popular resort. One of the

big novilties will be Joseph Hart's
newest and funniest comedy with music,
entitled "A Night in a Turkish Bath."
The scene ot this piece is laid in a New
S'ork bath establishment alter midnight.

A well-to do drug salesman, much ttie

worse tor wear and teai, has picked up
two tough miIkj.hI treight brakemen in

his wanderings, and brings them into the
bath to get over the night before. The
brakemen have never seen anything like

the marole cooling room of the baths
before, and their wonderment is a source
of gieat amusement to the others. All
the tegular habitues of the baths are de-

picted, and incidental to the story a

number of musical specialties are intio-

duced. The comedy element is excep-
tionally strong, and the laughs lollow one
another in rapid succession. Aside from
this big feature, Coulin. Steele and Carr,
the college girl and the rah-rah boys,
will appear in one of the liveliest and
most diverting musical melanges
imaginable. Conroy and I.eMare are
blackface comedians, w ith a clever skit

entitled " The Pinochle Fiends," and

t

two newcomers are Joe Keno and Rosie
Green, clever eccentric dancers. Phil
Stasia, late of " Kxcuse Me," will puke
fun ut his avoirdupoK and entertain with
piano novelties. The Four Londons are
wonderful aerialists who lairly make one
liolct his breath ; Maude Hall Macy has
a mnnv sketch called " The Magpie and
the Jay,'

1 and Romano and Delano are
Huropean novelty entertainers.

PARK THEAIRE.

STATE TAX

TOJE LARGE

Needs of State Have Been Greal

and Are Increasing Yearly.

RADICAL ELECTION CHANGES DEFEATED

Chances of Governor Foss at Demo-

cratic National Convention for

Vice Presidential

Nomination.

Paul J. Rainey's African Hint which
opened an indefinite engagement at the

Park Theatre, Boston, Monday evening

proved to be one of the real surprises of
that it has just the opposite effect iruin

t|le season and is easily the most mar-
that which is intended. Instability and
disorder in the labor market demoralize
constructive activity, discomage employ-
ment and make business bad tor em-
ployer and employee. There is a bare
possibility that some day this rathe I

important fact may be understood; and
when it is the police will have no diffi-

culty in handling rioting strikers, tor the '

velous exposition of what can be accom-
plished w ith the motion picture, ever re-

vealed in this country. The entertain-

ment consists of a complete motion pic-

ture and stereopticon story ot the

$250,000 Big Gatfte Hunt of Paul }.

Rainey the Millionaire Sportsman, the
people will be back ol them, and that is w|10le fully explained by a lecturer and it
what gives lorce to authority.—[Woburu

. ., ,,N- /'nut iiik xiliiiiivf ai Ml'.ttii- thrills oc , ,n.*
ens.

PROBAIING WILLS.

The present legislature has passed an
act relative to the probating ol wills

which will make that task a much easier

one in the lliturc. It it appears to the
judge ol probate by satisfactory evidence
that no person interested in Die estate of

a deceased person intends to object to
the probating ot the « ill, the court may

contains almost as many thrills as one
would have imagined the hunter himself
or the photographer undergoing.
The moving picture operator who ac-

companied Mr. Rainey on Ins hunt tor

the purpose of securing the pictures
risked his hie repeatedly in going close
to wild animals. There is no nature
faking or poling in the pictures as a
casual glance at llieiil will show and u is

not exaggerating to say again that they
an- easily the most remarkably motion
pictures ever shown. Judging by the

grant probate thereof upon the testimony attendance Mondiy evening it will be
of one only of the three subscribing « it-

nesses. The matter is further simplified

by the witness being permitted to make
alhdavit before the registrar of probate.
The act even cuts all red tape ill the
cases where the widow or widower ol

the deceased ami all heirs-at law and
next ol kin assent in writing to the pro
bating of tlie will and permits the will to
be allowed without the testimony of anv
witness. Whoever is the lather ot this

law to make the probating ot a simple
will free Irom all tNlhculties deserves the
th. inks ut a great many people who have-

to do business with our probate courts.

manv Weeks before they leave.

BOSTON THEATRE.

Because of the sensational success
scored by popular Julian Kltiuge in "The
Fascinating Widow," ever) endeavor is

being made to lengthen the engagement
at the Dostoii Theitre and keep this
marvelous young pettormer in our midst
jw*t as long .is possible. Hut it is Highly
probable that Ins visit to Boston will be
terminated soon . nl inasmuch hs the
present engagement will lie ..lis ilulely

Ins only appearance in New Kuglaud,
tlieattegin-rs aie uigeil not to miss their

op|Mirtiuiity, and logo to the lloston

Theatre before it is too late, in watch
this tamous young ail n in. s piein le as
.1 woman tinouvhout the entire pertnr-

mam <- ol " I'lie Fasi mating Widow" is

well worth going manv miles to see.

l-orthe hci.eiit ol out nl tow n p arous
the Wednesday and Saturday m.. tun es

You
Often Want
quick relief from biliousness—from
its headaches, its sour stomach,
hiccoughs, flatulence, unpleasant
breath and the general feeling of
good-for-nothingness it causes.

Thousands—through three gener-
ations and the wide world over—
have found, as you will find, that

are su^g
seats on tiie

Have vol

Schunuaii,
76-W.

tr I . Ill'

relies 1.1 tit

Mlly Si

r atfi.
good

Barn
Central

electrical wirkdjne by
Railroad avenue. Pel.

f lo.t

carnages retired and repaired at

Hardware Store, 15 Mi. Vernon
inchS.M

give the necessary relief quickly,

safely, gently, naturally. This
harmless family remedy is justly

famous f..r its power to put the
bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach
in regular active working order.

In every vaj—in feelings, looks,

actions and in powers—you will

find yourself altogether better after

you have used Beechain's Pills

For
Quick Relief
You ouirht to bp mirr to rentl the directions

With every bos.

Sold «T«rywb«re, 10c.. 25c

(0*^ So refreshing
t U theso busy

£W/j±. ) dayj*m
LIPTON S TEA

ROBERT MURRAY & CO.
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

581 MAIN ST.
ESTER TEL. 645-L

SPRAYING SEASON
For protection of Shade, Forest Trees ami Shrubbery

against Gypsy ami Brown Tail Moths, also the Elm
Tree Beetle, we will spray your estate by contract or

day work. Have your work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVK. AND HILL ST. MON1 VALE via STONEHAM
M. Flood, Prop. PHONE W0BURN 3;8-M W. S. Martin. Mgr.

I»«)3 If

Members of the Legislature are con-

cerned over the probable size of the

state tax this year. The present indi-

cations are that it will be close to

$7,500,0110, which would be the record

levy, though It may be kept down to

$6,500,000. The Great aud General
Court is constantly being Importuned
to embark the State in costly under-

takings, and usually there are few, il

any, remonstrants against such ex-

penditures. Consequently the legis-

lator hears only one side, and it is

sometimes hard to refuse persistent

importunities from his constituents

These needs increase faster than

sources of revenue are found.

The Legislature has steadily euacted

laws which seemed absolutely r.eces-

SHry, that have nevertheless increased

the cost of government. A few years

ago the State took over from the

cities and towns the care of the in-

sane, at a cost of more than a million

Collars a year. While the cities and
towns were thus relieved of that

much expense they spent just hs

much the following years for local

needs and their state tax was greater,

making a larger total tax.

Eventually the tax paying public

will find out they will have to pay fc

all the new things which they demand
from the Legislature. In the last few-

years they have demanded state high-

ways, metropolitan parks, stute

reservations in the country and at the

seashore, new and Improved sanltori-

ums for state charges, pu'.llc control

of Boston docks, piers and wharves,
state primaries, as well as a hundred
and one other things too numerous to

mention. It may be true that these

are things which help to make the

cost of living. And It is Just as true

now as it ever was that "Those who
dance must pay the fiddler."

Defeat of Election Innovations.

The Legislature has Just defeated a

nuasure to eliminate a large part ol

the expense to which candidates at the

primaries and elections In this State
are now subject. It is the so-called

progressive method already adopted
in several Western states. It pro-

j
hibited all expenses on the part of

! the candidates beyond those neces-

j

Bary for traveling ami for pur-

I poses incidental to traveling, for

i newspaperfng advertising, for person-
! al correspondence, for preparing and
truism itting to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth statements intended

1

fi;r publication in primary and election

,
bulletins, and lor preparing, circulat-

j
in 1

- and tiling nomination papers, aud
,
aiso f;r voluntary payments of money
to political committees for promotion
"i the principles of :!.• party, Under

j
it provision was made for transporta-

tion to the p. lis lit public expense of

sii'-h persons as are physically incapa-
' V of otherwise attending, and also

; revision at public expense for suit-

able halls ror rnlih P.

t'rovision was also made fur an oill-

cial bulletin, to be issued pri:;r to the

primaries, in pans, each part to be
tit signaled by the name of one of the

:
political parties and to contain Btatc-

i
incuts of candidates of that party and

' no others. Four successive numbers
of an election bulletin were also pro-

vided for. to be issued fifteen days

;
preceding the regular state election at

I intervals of four days. In these prim- !

I

ary and election bulletins all candi-
dates whose names were to appear 1

,
on any ballot were entitled to propor-
ti nal space,

This method has already been adopt-
ed by several Western states but the
Election Committee considered it in-

expedient to adopt It at this time. The
bill as first offered eliminated entirely .

,
newspaper advertising in a campaign

1 and substituted for it bulletins as de- •

scribed to be issued at the pu .ic ex- i

: pense.

This will show the tendency of the
Hint's. Possibly the millennium will

j

be hastened by legislation; perhaps,
bowevi r. it may on'y o.-me with the I

reform of the individual. Meanwhile
j

the average man is hoping that con i- !

tions will not become worse throi-h
j

the radical changes which are now be- i

ing made in methods of government
In the states.

Governor Fobs at Baltimore.
The prospects of Governor Fobs in '

the Democratic National convention I

are exciting considerable interest i:i

Massachusetts, especially in view of

the general Impression that a western
or southern Democrat is likely to he
named for president. There was a
time when the governor to'd his !

frit n Is with an air of conviction that
he vn.s Loing to be nominated for

: r. Fldi tit himself, but no oho is takin.1
i. .:•!.: real of sto.'k in that hapnsn-
i:. no • His political associates have
odvis- I him to ;iim for the presidency

|

r.rd cm 'promise on th" vice pres1

del r : . : ml that Is his p an at present,

although r.oi laying too much stress

upon :V f rmer pan of the program.
Very likely if a western mar or a :

south Is nominated f>>r presi-

dent, the Democrats will 'c*l like •<>

lectins an eastern man for the seoon.,
i

place. It is regarded as good politics

to do so. It is not impossible that the
convention might come as far east as
Massachusetts, although it is not per-

haps an even chance. But the l-op*

would be In doing so, mat th» Now
England states, or a majority o' them,
might thus be made Democratic: that

Massachusetts, at least, might give its

electoral vote to the Democratic candi-

dates. But there are states with more
electoral votes than Massachusetts,
and numbers are what the Democratic
convention will aim to angle for, in

disposing of the second place. New
York is a great state with a big block
of electoral votes, and It Is a doubtful
state, at the present time. Many
Democrats are asking if it could be
ignored, In case the nomination for

president sees westward,
Nomination Is Problematical.

While it Is quite within the possi-

bilities that Gov. Fess may be nomi-
nated for vice president, it Is prob-
lematical. In 1896 the ticket was
Bryan of Nebraska and Sewell of

Maine, but never since haa the vice

presidential nomination come bo far

east, and not for a great many years
previous to that. And the locality

argument is a mighty strong one with

a national convention, although it

may seem trivial to the onlooker. Be-

sides all that, Massachusetts has

never in the last half century wavered
in a presidential year In her loyalty to

the Republican candidate for presi-

dent, and her record is well known
to the Democrats of the country. They
will have to be shown that conditions
have radically changed to convince
them that Mr. Fobs could carry It as

a candidate for the vice presidency

on the Democratic ticket. William E.

Russell carried it as the Democratic
candidate for governor In 1892 but It

gave a solid Republican vote for Ben-

lamln Harrison for president. Wil-

liam L. Douglas carried it as a candi-

date for governor in 1904, but Roose-

velt electors were chosen by more
than 90.000 majority.

If he is not nominated for vice

president it Is thought Mr. Fobs will

again be candidate for governor.

American-Jamaican Trade Extension.

With a possible "commercial ex-

position'' in view, at which Ameri-

can manufactures might be displayed

and thus brought to the attention of

Jamaican tradespeople, Consul Snyder
of Kingston began Interviewing lead

Ing Kingston merchants and one in

particular, a wholesale hardware

dealer who, he believed, Imported lit-

le, if any, hardware from the United

States. Inquiry developed that his

warehouse was stocked with thou-

sands of dollars' worth of American
goods, such as carpenter's tools,

ready-mixed paints, whips, harness,

and nails- He said that he has re-

cently begun to Import corrugated

Iron roofing and wire fencing also,

and stated that while American Im-

parts are not increasing by "leaps and

bounds," they are steadily driving

both British and German maufactur-

era to greater efforts to maintain the

trade they have hitherto enjoyed.

The same may be said of the larg

er dry goods houses, to which were
submitted samples (with prices) of a

child's jumper suit made tn one of the

New England States. Notwithstand-

ing many of them maintain a buyer
lu Ixmdun. they have placed large

orders with this New England manu-
facturer. Continuing his investiga-

tions, he found siilar conditions ex

istin„' among others of the leading
merchants, and therefore concluded
that u commercial exposition such as

h« had contemplated would not justi

!'y the expense it vvou'd entail.

If American manufacturers will

land some of Hum do) sen 1 out com
petent salesmen, their trade in the
West Indies should develop greatly

New Montreal Railroad Terminals.
The most important event in real

estate and railway circles, and one
which strengthened speculation in

real estate :n Montreal Island more
than anything else, was the com
pletion of plans of the Canadian
Northern Railway for latvo terminal

facilities in both the suburbs Tind
city. The company has bought I.OtMl

acres north and west of Mount Royal,

reaching from the mountain to where
the Riviere des Prairies leaves the

Lake cf Two Mountains to form the
northern boundary of .Montreal Island

Along this Kuril ol way will be built

shops, factories, and suburban towns.

Mount Royal will ftp (ivei-eed by a

double-track tunnel 3.3 miles in

length, which will come o:t ou the

south side f the mountain in the cen-

ter of the city near the present Wind
sor station of the Canadian I 'a •:!"

Railway Hen a passenger s: .

will be built somewhat on the tin o

the new Pennsy'vaUia Railway Suiioa
in New York.

Cotton Growing in Chihuahua.
Consul Marion I etcher, :f Chihua

hna City, states that not much cot
ten is product d in the Mexican State

of Chihuahua. The latest statistics—

those for 1908—show only 499.4t

pounds, of which 455.400 pounds wei
produce! in the district of Camarg .

of which Santa Rosalia Is the princi-

pal city. However, the consul is In

formed that with the completion ol

the irrigation dam on the Conchoi
River at la Boquilla, a few rri.es from

Santa Rosalia, cotton planting in the

Irrigated territoory will be begun on a

considerable scale.

Sns'la a Plague In Ceylon.
Tic region about Bernwala in ~ey-

Ton wat not long igo afflicted with a
Veritable plague of snails rhougn
these primal* are extraordinarily pro-

life they do net often appear m mffl-

<vtly large numbers to ci-.k'- »i>ein-

H-0 is the only steam

cooked oatmeal—the
only oatmeal that

13 properly cooked
before you buy it

We cook it two
full hours in the
mill—you cook it

20 minutes. That
makes it digesti-

ble—a perfect food
for everyone. It

cuts the fuel bill

—

reducesyour work

TtO

ARTIFICIAL EYES
We shall have an Artificial Eye Maker at our

Washington Street Store only, from

May 20th to May 25th

to make Artificial %es by copying exactly

the natural eye.

These Copies arejmore satisfactory, both as

to fit.'color, and'naturalness, than rvatly-inatk'

eyes.

For information and appointments for sittings,

please address

ANDREVVJ. LLOYD

We are'showing a large and

complete line of' sanitary

Cabins Pa,^3 in different

styles, varying from $30.00

to $45 00.

The majority of these ranges

have glass doors, enamel drip

pans in broiling oven, and

enamel dirt Iray heiieath top

burners as a part of the reg-

ular equipment.

A salesman^will ( till :it your request or hefier still, sen

these ranges ;it our show room. -VJ7 Main St.. Winchester.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.

H'X0 3
IS?]E5,.'1^3 Mo,u ' v wisUk1 -

:— -. -^-=-="-i= =~- ~—— d est roved. P a <• l< \ o u rMEANS HOLES
In Your Clothes and Furs

winter furs and clothes

away. liberally sj rinkled

with our Moth Powder. We also have Tar Bags for Suits

and Overcoats, at

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TEL. 324

PLUMBING AND HEATING
AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Shire f rni.-.-ij uwtiiited b) Mr. Sanil«r»>n. Oar ne« t..-:> piioiia burnt*? Is Win

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.

-r279-U

in)-H9-tf
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WINCHESTER
OUR OFPIi K IS I'OST OFFICE BLOCK li open every week day

from 8 a. M. to 6 p. m.. also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9. A touring car

in always on hand ready to. »how |>ro»pective customers our large list of

properties offered for sale in this town. Included in this list are homes of

moderate prices offered
I

t.f fcWOO and upward, and many new, attractive

cement and «bIOgle bouse* ranging ^in price from f 10.000 to $17,000. If

possible appointments should be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

603-1 or 204-6.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Desires to dispose of bis estate

which Is located niort conveniently

in the best residential section; house

of l'i rooms and - Imths. 10 fire)>lnces.

stable or ^ara^e. over an acre of land

with line garden, beautiful shade

trees. For a quick sale a low price

will he quoted.

NEARLY CEMENT HOUSE
Having It) moms and 2 baths; hot

water heal, '£ lire-places. Instanta-

neous j>a< water beatei ; all hardwood
floors, convenient to everything.

5,000 s<|. ft. land; owner obliged to

leave state; will sell for *7">00.

Owner having come Into possession

of this $8,000 property in a trade ami

having no use for the property will

sell this nc.irly new room bouse,

all hardw 1 floors, hot water beat.

open plumbing, at a sacratlce ai.il on

ea>y term*: \ minute* to trains and

trolleys,

SMALL CEMENT HOUSE
And garage and about 11.000 *q. ft.

land with good garden alieady

planted; mile and a half from trains;

line I "it i it- place for a retired business

man: price $3500 ami one- half cash.

T. HARRINGTON CO., 4
WINCHESTER

considerable when it comes to a comparison of

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The water department ate laying an
extension oi the supply on Manchester
Field to give a faucet under the grand
stand. The drinking fountain will be re-

placed when the pipe is laid.

The fire department was called to
SIuthI.iii circle on Wednesday atternoon
for a chimney tire in the double house

'

No. loand 12, occupied by I*. J.
O'Mclia

nod John J. Uearn. The tire was ex-
tinguished with a hand chemical and
there was no damage.

Mr. John I.. I utcs of Vine street '

sutiered the dentil of his lather Moses \V.
j

Lutes iif HllHioro, N. H., a week ago
j

last Thursday. He was 71 years ol age
and dropped dead of apoplexy in his

lawyers office while preparing Ins will.!

He left a family of four sons and three
dauuhters.

Mrs. S. I.. Mush of 13a Mt. Vernon
j

street who underwent a very serious
operation at the Mass. Homeopathic
Hospital Thursday night of last week is

|

recovering satisfactorily and it is hoped
|

she may be removed !> her home within

two weeks. Mrs. Hush was stricken
suddenly ill dining the niternoon olth.it

day anil an immediate operation was
found to be liiqji lative She was moved 1

to Hoston liv ambulance. An odd
coincidence in. connection with this case
is the fai t that, within a tew niol.ths,

thn e serious operations have l.cen I

suffered by members ol the two laniiliis i

occupying the double house at i.v>-tja

Mt. Vernon street, the other two occur- !

ring in the lainilv of Mr. li. Miner.
j

The Kpipliaiiy Circle will have a sale
ot ':and\ and fancy articles on Saturday. 1

May 1Mb. at ; o'clock, i.i the Parish
House. fc^i
The. vuu::^ oeople of the Unitarian I

Church under the direction of Mr. John
J

Nolan who so successlully staged the
j

last Caltiniet Show, will present "A|
Hachelor's Haiuniet " in Metcalf H.illj

tomorrow night. Admission li'ty cents. I

Krec trial package ol Cpnkey's Lire
Powd r mid Hig So page Poult

1 y Book
to one week only at I lersey Hardware

|

Co. mto,4t

The Seiolld degree team of Waterlleld

Lodge, I. (). O. P., I" Grand, J. A.
Hersey degree master will work the tie

gtee in Harmony Lodge .Meilford, Mon-
day evening May 20th.

The contract tor wiring the new resi-

lience 011 Huron street, being tiuilt tor

Mr. (i. E. Felber, has been awauled to

K. C. Sanderson, the Electric <\>nir.i tor.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

We select ours on the principle that you, fust of all, want the

hest meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as yon
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

E YOU TRIED CRISCO?

N'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

I desire to announce to the residents of Winchester that I

am prepared to list your property for rental or sale.

Personal attention will he given in all instances and every

endeavor made to secure results desired by clients.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

We were unable to secure the services
of Prof. John Kill Up Snoozer and bis

famous submarine baud for tomonow
night. But the play given in Metcalt
Hall will be tull ot tun.

The Senate committee on ways and
means has reporteil a grade crossing bill

which provides for a report trotn the
Railroad Hoard as to whether the preset t

system of grade.crossing abolition assess-
ments should be changed.

Mr. Albert R. Libby returned last

week from the Mass. Gen. Hospital,
where lie has been confined fcr several
weeks with a rupttiled stomach. An
operation was performed and his appen-
dix removed. He is greatly improved
in health and a ra 'id recovery is looked
for.

Mr. Marshall VV, Dutch airived in

Winchester Tuesday alter passing the
winter in Florida at his w inter home.
Mr. C. Cottle id this town is to be one

ot six ushers at the wedding of Miss
Mar)one Symmcs and Mr. Ralph
Nickerson, Suturilav, June t, at the
Second Church, Hack Hay, Hoston.

Kelley A Hawes Co. are the Winches-
ter agents tor the Howker Lawn Dress-

"'K- a 1 2.3111

The Hay State Street Railway has been
sued lor $5000 in an action of tor. by
Catheline Durau of Winchester. She
allegesili.it 011 March iS, 1912, while a
passenger on one ot the company's cars
and about to alight at the comer ot Salem
and Mam streets, she was severely in-

jured owing to the sudden slatting ot tin-

car.

An up-to-date Electric Lighting S\>teni
has been installed i the Home Market,
by Sanderson, the Electrician.

Among other donations fur the hospi-
tal the Kn Ka Society has leceiity given

r.n ei-< ii i." fun.

Mrs. Charles Cii«ptnail of Highland
avenue .,1111 Fells road lias suffered the
loss of lur sister. Mrs. Mary E. Trumbull
ot Leominster, Mis. Trumbull died
Monday at her daughter's home in All-

ston, where she had been spending the
wjnttir. She was a frequent visitor at

Mrs. C apniau's and made a number of

Wiiu hesttr fi tends.

Mr. Albert R. Libby has returned from
the hospital and is now prepared to re-

sume . is bicycle repairing business.
Wheels repaired and cleaned. Tires
and sundries lor sale. 1 1 Kendall street.

Tel. 5 "<) W. •

M- YOUNG
Tel. Haymarket 3163 120 Tremont Street
Tel. Winchester 774-W Wedgem ere Ave.

i..«yl7 tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Will Your Daughter

in June?

Call at our

McCall Pattern

Department

for Free Fashion

Supplement of

Commencement ^ -

Day"

FRANKLINE.BARNES <£ QO.
TELEPHOXE 332.W 331*533 MBtX STREET

Geneial Henry M. l.azell of Symmes
road has been selected by the advisory
board as one whose services to the wel-
fare of Massachusetts are sufficiently

worthy to be commemorated by a sketch
in the Hioeraphical History ot Massa-
chusetts. The distinctive characteristic

of this work is to be its autobiographical
value, to i>erpetuate the history of the
Commonwealth anil the inemoty ot men
who have assisted in the establishment
and preseivation of its great interests.

The Klectric Fixtures are being in-

stalled at the residence of Mr. Frank A.
Cummings on Ravenscroft toad, by E.
C. Sanderson, the Electrician,

A height train passed through the
center at a high rate of speed last Satur-

day afternoon. On one of the empty
gondola tars the under trao doors were
swinging down, just clearing the rails.

As the car passed over the electric car
cross-over these doors struck the loose
stone between the rails, sending showers
of it Hying in every direction and tearing
one ol the trap doors partially oli, so that
it struik the track ut every car length,
sending out showers of sparks. Fortu-
nately no one was near the crossing at

the time to be injured by the Hying
stones.

Make your chiropody appointments tor

day. evening or home work, with Harriet
M. Mills, i Church street. Winchester,
Room 8, 11117, .it

Remember Metcalf Hall
tomorrow night at 8
o'clock. Dancing will fol-
low the entertainment.
When considering spraying your trees

this year by James J. Fitzgerald. The
j
best of work, clone by conipetirt men.

The Geo. W. Hlanchard lumber and
coal company have a new four ton auto-
mobile struck which was placed in com-
mission this week. It will be used in

delivering lumber.

Mrs. Henry C. Holt and family have
moved from Newmarket, N. H., to

tipping, N, H.
Page Weeks the little grandson ot Mr.

and Mrs. A. P. Weeks ot Rangeley, who
has been seriously ill, though still very
weak, is able to be about the house.

Jonathan and Munroe Morley of

Highland avenue are ill with the mumps.
Most t'isease comes from germs, Kill

the germs and you kill disease.
Conkey's Nox-i cide mixes with water
ami kills the germs. For I'oultrvmen,
Stockmen and House keepers. Hersey
I lard ward (Jo. llllo,4t

Mrs. Charles A. Grant and daughter
ate spending a few weeks at Nashua, N.

The Girls' Dramatic Club is making
preparations for its annual play. The
members of the club are : the Mi ses
Catherine Trainor, Mary Kellev. Louise
White, l.eona Noonan and Elizabeth
Noonan.

We are still having calls for govern-
ment seeds. Please take notice that they
are exhausted.

The hostesses tor the last meeting *of

the Woman's Guild J of the Parish of
the Epiphany held at the Parish House
on Tuesday were Mrs. Addison R.
Pike, chairman, Mrs. Robert Hart, Mrs.
Joseph Fessenden and Mrs. Frederick
Fish. Mrs. Henry Halt and Mrs.
Eugene Wilde poured.

This week Hon. Samuel W. McCall
and Hon. Samuel ]. Elder are speaking
in Oho. On Tuesday, Mr. Elder speaks
at Corning. Wednesday at Shawnee.
Thursday at Gloucester, Friday at

Crooksville, Saturday at Columbus. Mr.
McCall speaks Thursday afternoon at

Ada and at Kenton in the evening.

By special invitation from the manager
of the Hlackstone Theatre in Chicago,
John Craig and his company will open
an engagement there in " The End ot

the Bridge, " the famous Harvard-Rad-
clirfe prize play which ran foi nearly 150
nerlormaiices on the Castle Square stage.

The etigaeemeut will begin June 10th,

and at the same time Mr. Craig will put
on " The Climax" tor a run at the Castle

Squaie.

Automobiles for hire, always ready
Day or Night. Open and closed cars lor

1. 3« 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage, 21608. Night call, Win. 528 W.
Geo. 0. Fogg, Manager. n24.l1

Tree spraying time has arrived. Mr.
Thomas Qiiigiey, jr.. will do a good job
and kill all the bugs. Try him,

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-
sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or
robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or
steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

P. V/ WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main' St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

&UU,J /sss
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Newsy Paragraphs.

V..ur frlenrts buy ttieir

for every oeeMlon »t most reasonable

Assessors' Office, Town Hall.

Winchester, April 1, 1012.

Attention is called to the notice

posted throughout the town and the ad

In this paper relative to making returns

on property subject to taxation.

Returns should be made as early as

possible, and not later than June 1st.

Wanks may be obtained at the office

or by mall on request.

Per order of the Board of Assessors,

Gkoiiok II. Caiitkk, Clerk.

The little sou ol Mr. Roland Sherman
of Everett avenue, was operated on early
this week tor appendicitis at the Win-
chester hospital.

Mrs. G. W. Fitch has returned from a

visit to I ilton, N. H.
Mrs. lames W. Skilling* of Rangeley

met with a severe accident this week
from a fall on the sta rs at her home.

At the Unitarian Church. Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalt will describe the

various epochs ot a churches lite alter

the Analogy'of Jean Ingelous ' Songs of

Seven" and the Seven Churches ot

Ephesus. Birth, weakness, persecution,

maturely worldliness, worthlessness and
suspended animation.

Mr. E'lgar M. Young has entered the
Winchester teal estate Held, and is pre-

pared to list property for sale or rental

Mr. Young will give personal attention

in all instances and every endeavor will

be made to secure prompt and statis-

factory results. See his announcement
elsewhere.

Good music by a jolly

ohorus at Metcalf Hall to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock.
No seats reserved.
Shelf paper, large sheets and scalloped;

dustless dusters, labels, etc. Wilson the

Stationer.

You can't atford to he without Con-
key's White Diarrhea Remedy. It is a
positive relief from this disease which
kills thousands ot chicks yearly. Price
50c. Hersey Hardware Co. iiuo.at

Miss Elizabeth Hemingway ot Main
street, is spending a week's vacation at

Bangor, Me.

A whist party III aid of Cutter Village
table of St. Mary's baazar was held at

the home ot Mrs. John J. O' I learn,
Sheridan circle, Tuesday . afternoon.
Prize winners were Mrs. Arrell,, Mrs. I).

Mawn, Mrs. Edward Fleming, Mrs. M.
|

King. Mis R. Glendon. Mrs. James!
Murphy, Mrs. Anthony Powers, Mrs. !

Kane. Mrs. Savatd, Mis. Thomas
McGowan, Miss Mary Greuiu-y, Mrs.

Kennedy, Mrs. Cullen and Mrs. Foley.

The cases against Gasper Ossirn, who
has been awaiting trial since last Satin

-

day on charge of assault, and of < arrying
dangerous weapons was heard Wednes-
day morning by Judge Maguire, Ossiro
was fund fm for assault and was dis-

charged on the complaint* of carrying a

dangerous weapon. This resulted
because of the strike among the Italian

laborers.

It is repotted that a mail train. Boston
bound, dropped a bag of mail Just north
of the tower on the outward tracks

,

Wednesday. The bag was seen by John
McLoughlin just in time to remove it

from the tracks before being run over by
an approaching train. The lad took the
bag to the local post oflice.

Lawnmower3 sharpened and repaired.

Central Hardware Co. apaotf

Out Missel I 's Carpet sweeper repair

department is running full blast. *> our
next, at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street inchS, tt

.Mrs. Sarah ( orey who has been the
guest 01 her son. Mr. Charles E. Corey
ol the Parkway the past two months, re-

turned home Sunday.

At the meeting of the Fortnightly Mon-
day, the club voted to send their presi-

dent, Mrs. Nathaniel Nichols, as a dele-

gate to the Federation in San Francisco,
in June.

help to solve it.

In three ways a careless cook de-
stroys cooking utensils.

1. She allows them to rust;

2. She strikes them against the stove

and tiny chip and scale; and
3. She ruins thcnl by burning food

in them.

Now, a "Wear-Ever" utensil cannot
rust, it cannot chip or scale, and
burning food in it—which does not
happen a* readily ns in other uten-

sils -has no effect whatever upon the

utensil. Mow, then, can a servant

destroy it? i-lvi may burn it or

pound it with a hammer, but even
thi n it can I"' restored to its original

shape and worth.

Since "Wear-Ever" utensils are

bright and cleanly, are made without
scams, and because food cooked in

WEAfHVEft them requires less stir-

ring than when cooked
in other utensils, they

I|HTjM arc favorites with thn

cook. Don't blame the.

servant for the fault of

TOM* MARK the utensil.

Replace utensils that wear out

withutensils that"Wear-Ever"

HERSEY HARDWARE GO.
" The Store ot Quality "

570-574 Main Strut Tihphone 636

R. C. Hawea O.IH. Fessenden

Office : 670 Main Street and

1 ric«« i>f

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

34 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Teleiil and ili-llvery charge* |>alil on nil

outer* .a iisn km over.

Telephone 586-W

BACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES
n S.tf

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

18 TREMONT STREET

Tel. F. M. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINGHMTIR

RUTYNETTE
A loose woven cotton suiting in

the popular shades, Pongee, Navy,
Old Rose, Old Blue and Lavender

A brand new assortment in the
best colorings.

CLASS BUTTONS
All Sizes

Tlie F. «J.

Dry Goods Store
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be held in Town Hall

Saturday, June 1st.

on

Eleven years ago the Vi-iting Nurse
Association hel l .1 June Breakfast in
order to obtian funds lor its work. It

was an experiment, hut so successful
tint it Ins now become an annual
event which is anticipated with ureal
pie .sure by young and old. Saturday
morning, June 1st for Hie tentli time
the people of Winchester and its suburbs
will breakfast together in the Town t f .ill

from six to nine.
This will be an occasion " by Ordi

nary. '' Everybody is invited: l.'umc to
the breakfast in I help to make 11 the
ni"si delightiul < vi ui m the season,

Tile Association has special n-.isons
for rejoicing this .ir because of the
successful inauguration ol the new hospi-
tal. Ii greatly appreciates the cheerful
co-operation ot Hie town in contributing
food, money and personal work.

Ail orchestra of six pieces will add to
the sociability ol the atfair bv furnishing
music throughout the morning. Tickets
will he twenty-live cents each.

M KM'
Bananas

Shredded Wheal Toasted Cora Flakes
with cream with cream

Old Crist Mill Rye Flakes
with cream

Bilfceco Hulled Oats
with cream

Erb»
Scrambled Boiled

Baked Beans Blown bread
Cold Meats

Hum Tongue
nick let Cheese

Bulls Doughnuts
Coffee

Milk Tea
Strawberries and cream 10 cents extra

Music by Willard E. Martin's Orches-
tra of Somerville.
A table tor the sale of cake and

candy may be found In the small hall
near the door of exit.

Much o' this Menu will be cooked
upon gas ttovi s which are loaned to the
Association through the courtesy uf the
Arlington Gas Light Company.
The coffee served at this breakfast

will be the Dwlnell-Wright "White
House Coffee " given and made by the
Dwinell-Wrlght Company.
We arc also indebted to
The Shredded Wheat Company for

Shredded Wheat.
The Kellogg Company for Toasted

Corn Flakes.
The Buffalo Cereal Company for

liufceco Boiled Oats.
Totter and Wright ington for Old

<;rlst Mill bye Flakes.

Mr. Keitben W. Huntress for Xutletto.
Aud to our Winchester friends for

generous contributions of food, money
sod labor.

Committee of Arrangement — Mrs.
Joshua Colt. Mis. l ied A. Bradford,
Mrs. Schuyler llerroii, Mrs. Joshua
Phippen. jMis Win. French, Mrs.
jjtufui Merrick, Mrs. Win. I. Palmer.
Mrs. Frank XI. white.

Strawberries Mi*H Anna I'. Clark.
Mm. Win. It. Cu minings, Mrs. Frank
E. Ilowo. Miss K.I 1 1 1. Swell, Miss Alice
Robinson.
Cake ami Candy Tuble— Miss FJIse

Belcher, Miss Marguerite llarr. Miss

Mai lorle Cutting. Mis-. Barbara Fernabl.
2Ui«s bertha Russell. Miss Helen A.
Hall-

Supplies- Mrs Joseph C. Adams,
Mrs. Rachel Fultz, Mrs. Charles F.

<iage.
Meats—Mr F. I,. Waldinyer. Mr.

Oeorge vv. I'ayne.

Cereals- Mrs. James Berry, Mrs
Kilward B. Ray. Mrs. John Boyce, Mrs.

<:eorgi S. I.ittlefleld. Mrs. Hebcrt
Butler, Mrs. Charles K. Dyer.

Kitchen Department — Mrs Mott
CummlnKs, Mis. X. J. Moody, Mrs.

Eben Rage, Mrs. Samuel Smith, Mrs.

Isabella <• Thompson, Mrs. John
Challls, Mrs. Edward Murpby.
Dishes—Mrs. D. L. I'hiloon, Misa

Blanche Fisher, Miss Florence Fisher,

Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes.Mrs. Alfred 8.

Hall. Miss Jennie Elliott.

List ot Ladies in charge of the Tables
with their Helpers :

Mrs. Robert Bacon
Mrs. Norman Cushman
Miss Cora Forbes
Miss Florence Bacon
Miss (iladvs Folts

Miss Madeline Hall

Miss Lillian Henderson
Frank Rowe
Robeit Hamilton

Mts. Lindsey Bird
Mrs. James Corey
Mrs. E. N. Curtis

Mrs. Newton Shultis

Miss Ruth Phippen
Miss Gladys Roberts
Miss Kuth Wishman
Miss Haiel Corey

Henry Harris
George Saltniarsh

Mrs. Alexander Foster

Mrs. Churles I*. Fenuo
Mrs. G. H, Hazeltme
Miss Margate! Cummings
Miss Miriam Foster
Miss Dorothy Furbish
Miss Georgia Young

, . Haiold Fatnsworth
Warren Goddu

Mrs. William F. Forbes
Mrs. Ralph Putnam
Mrs. Harry Clark

Mis< Rebecca Fetnald
Miss Carlene Gleasou
Miss Emma Fatnswotth

^. Loring Gleasou
George Hazeltine

Mrs. Pltihp Hammond
Mrs. George R. Nugent
Mrs. John II Taylor _
Mins hairfax Wallace
Miss Ellen Goddu
Miss F.lizabeth Passano " '

Miss Ruth Hammond
. „ .

George Proctor
Howard Proctor

Mrs. Robert Hart
Mis. ]o'«n!Abbott . - ~

Mrs M. F Brown | Si '.

Mis:, Winsome Abbott ,*~ ~.

Miss Julia Sherman

Miss Dorothy Keriison
Miss Mertha K« lley
Miss Anna HeRlou

Henry Hart
Robert flight

Mrs. Charles A. Lane
Mis. Robert B. Davis
Miss Gertrude Kimball
Miss Clara Niedririghouse
.Miss Barbara 1 rencli
Miss Florence Amsden
Miss Marion Trott

Chester I utetu
Franklin Lane

Miss Alice Mason
Miss Elizabeth Downs
Miss Elizabeth Mason
Miss Louise Campbell
Ruth Syniines
Miss Alice Cutting

i
Miss Barbara Wellington

! Miss Rachel .Metcali

Dexter I litem
Marshall Svmmes
Herbert Metcali

Mrs. Addison K. Pike
Mrs. Fred L. Avery
Mrs. Philip French
Miss Gretchen Avery
Miss K ut 11 Lawrence
Miss Katharine Fiske
Miss Constance Lane

Wiav Kohrman
Kenneth Hilton

Mrs. George II. Root
Mrs. Joel Metcali
Mrs. Fred Bridge
Miss Carol Nickerson
Miss Hazel Smart
Miss June Root

Selwyn Prime
Mrs. James W. Russell, jr.

Mrs. Clarence E. Urd way-
Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook
Miss Mary Colt
Miss Katlierine Hale
Miss Ruth Elder
Miss Hester Noves

Douglas Case
Robeit Coit
Richard Noyes

Mis. William C. Sache
Mrs. Noel E. Nutt
Mis. lohu E. Emery
Miss Mildred Lee
Miss Martha Locke
Miss Rachel Emery

Lloyd Clark
H. Webber Emery
James i-'linn

Mrs. Henry Smalley
Mrs. Jennie Tolmaii
Mrs. William Macintosh
Mrs. Florence A. Cowee
Miss Edith Adams
Miss Anna Arnold

;

Miss Rhoda Chapin
Miss Martha Hamilton
Miss Ethel Richardson

Ronald Park
< filbert Robinson
Walter McEwen

Mrs. George B. Smith
Mrs. Harry Daw
Mts. William P. S. Aver
Miss Isabel Marcliaiit
Miss Madeline Little
Miss Elizabeth Kiruy
Miss Elliuote Soulier

Stallord Rogers
Phillips Heath

Miss Elizabeth A. Stevens
Mrs. J. I. Frtiich
Mrs. Whitfield Tuck
Miss I Icleii Adams
Miss R111I1 Lewis
Miss Helen Lewis
Miss Beatrice Tuck

Kenneth Pratt
Leslie Johnston
Wan eu Johnston

Mrs. Irving L. Symnies
Mrs. < ieorge Goddu
Mis. William II. Tiass
Mrs. ( ieorge II. Eaton
Mrs. Elizabeth Svmmes
Mrs. Esther Ayer
Mis. Gertiude Lingham
Mrs. Francis Foster

Chandler Svmmes
Philip Wait

Mrs. B. F. Thompson
Mrs. Alfred Higgins
Mrs. Allan E. Boone
Miss Margaret Mills
Miss Elsie Wulkop
Miss Frances Mills
Mrs. Olive Wyman

Laugworthy Burwell
Herbert Webet

Miss Bettha J. Waldmyer
Miss Maude (iutteison
Miss Viola Sullivan
Miss Ruth Robeits
Miss Sylvia Gutterson
Miss Doris Goddu
Miss Anna Tindal

Raymond Young
Kenneth Paik
Raymond Strawbridge
John Suter

Mrs. Russell B. W iggin
Mrs. E. B. Home
Miss Alice Skillings
Miss Josephine Woods
Miss Estelle Davis
Miss Helen Sanborn
Miss Charlotte Stone

Bryant Woods
Robert Cutting
Dwiglit Thompson

BASE BALL.

The game tomorrow of the Winchester
team will be with the Prospect Unions ot

Cambridge, a strong amateur team, said
to be very fast. The game will take
place at 3.30 on Manchester Field. The
local team has not lost a game thus tar,

and Judging from present appearances
w ill have one of the best teams yet to
repiesent the town this season.

The line up uf the visitors will be as
tolluws :—

McGilvary 3b
Armstrong ss

Kasley 3D
Haley lb
Sprague c
Wilson It

Parker ct

Robb rf

Carr p

WINCHtSTE^tBLIcTiBRARY

of 1895. LAST MEETING OE

Mock Town Meeting Furnishes Much
Fun for Audience and Participants.

Top It «•-(;. W. Mii.-li.-lt

rUfl.t UpM
iSuttoni U..W-A. Payne

3rd Mm*

.1. X «oli 0. !•*)•„« .1

2ml hu e fljer 1

l>r. C. K or.lim.v K Simll,

le 1 Mil ifttcltdr

((•well K KcittVrn

lo|i 1-t bnsa

r 1 . Weitmnn
•enter Itel.l

1895 VS 1912.

Old School B ys will Show Younger

How to Play Ball.

The '95 Winchester High School Base
Ball team has accepted the challauge ot

the pre-ent High School team tor a base
ball game, on Manchester Field on the
morning ot Memorial Day. It seems
hardly possible 10 the members of the
'95 team that 17 years have claused since
they repiesented the High School on the
diamond. After 16 years ot retirement
as an organization the '9s team got into
action against the High School last year.

Those who Saw the game, from the time
Father Lyons landed on the first ball

pitched tor a two bagger, until Eddie
Smalley retired the last batter on strikes,

had to admit that altho the 16 years rest

had done the old buys good, or else in

theii prime they must have lieen won-
ders, tor at the close of the ninth inning
the '95 team bad gathered 13 runs to the
High School's 6. Aiter the game it is

reported that Capt. Nowell was busy de-
clining offers from the Red Sox's Cuhs
and White Elephants occasioned by his
brilliant playing at second base. Twelve
chances without an crrut was "Jims"
record. The loyalty ot the men of the
team is a matter lor much congratulation—

I

and shows how much athletics serve to

bind together men, who after their

schools days go out into different places

I

an 1 loi'o \ -li h it nt vocal i >ns To a

j
ma 1 all res|>onded to the call tor another

I
ga • e. ( hie of the ev< nt« looked iorward

;
to I y the members ol this old team is

I

til • .11111 1 I di in-r held . t "lie of Ihe Bos-

j

ton Ho'i-I The men also Show good

J

spi. it in geuing out f ir practice fin

Tii- sday a practice game was played
wi: 1 the 2nd N'a ioiial Bank team which
lesulted in a '95 victory 106. The
pemoline! ol the team is as fo'lovvs : E.

B. Smalley, pitched occupation furniture

business : G. VV. Payne, catcher, George
is a salesman; R. B. Redfern, lumber
merchant. 1st bnse

; Capt. Ji n Nowell,

banker, 2nd base
; J. W. Russell, jr.,

tarnier, short stop ; Father Win. Lyons,
third base, Father Lyons is looking after

i
the spiritual welfare of Lynn ; C. E.

Oroway
, physcian, leit held ; Charles

VVellman, center field, Charles is a
Unitarian minister and is located in

Dorchester; C. L. Mitchell, lumber mer-
chant right held.

Whatever may be the outcome of the
game on the 30th whether victoty wil|

again come to '95 or whether they will

hove to pass oxer tl.v emblem to a
younger gem ration, this fact remains,

(lio '93 team 111 ly bj counted upon to. do
V.-tiy best and win or lose tliiy hope it

will not be their last game together.

i
w

As THey Appeared In 1911.

The annual meeting of the Deliberati ve
Assembly was held on Tuesdav evening
in the Assembly Had ..t the High
S. lion) building.

A' tin- business session the reports .>(

dflicers were liiade ami the foil iw ng
officers were elected J lines Nowell.
president; Allied H. Hildicth. vice
president ; Hubert A. Wadlcigh,
secretary ireastirei : 1 mus W. Russell,
jr.. and II. Wadsworth I light directors.

A mock town meeting was h«ld and
many >>t those who participated w-e.e

costumed to lepresenl dilferent pe'sons
who are acci'-touied to spent' on such
occasions,
The warrant contained 21 articles, the

tirst being to adopt rules to govern Ihe
meeting. Frank E. Rowe presented a
set of rules, which provided that the
moderator should be furnished with .1

gavel A, gavel B and Big Ben. The
Chief of police in full regalia appeared
bearing gavel A. on bis shoulder and
dragging gavel B after him. Big Ben
was set at 15 seconds on some of the long
winded orators and they were notified

when their time for debate had expired.
One article proposed to turn over to

the School Committee all the money
i

raised by taxation ami to have it give

j

the other departments what it deemed
nprc«sary. In support of this Prot.

: "Hurrier" uf the School Committee read
at lightning speed a table of statistics to

, show the economical management of the

I

School Department as cunipa'ed v th
the othcis.

The proposition to adopt a running
trap on all plumbing brought birth a
vigorous protest from Mr. O'Bleerv, v ho
confuted it with a running track. JHe
was a source of much amusement by his

illuminating remarks on various other
matters, particularly in regard to Ihe
inspection of the beer which is brought
into town.
Mr. Titfield What was continually

rising to questions of personal privileie.

during one of which he managed to read
a communication from Champ Clark,
thanking him for the handsome support
given in the recent primaries and in-

viting Mr. What to lunch with him at the
White House.
A telegram was read from Ty Cobb,

offering his services in coaching Ralph
Redfern's Pets in their annual game w ith

the High School team Ty Cobb claimed
taw percent batting average on hitting

spectators. A proposal was made to

change the name ot Wedgetnere to
Ogdensburg. on account of a builder,
who has been operating in that vicinity,

and to call the junction of Washington
and Main streets. " Doc" square, ow ing
to the number of physicians residing
there.

Mr Rooster of the Board of Assessors
made several valuable suggestions le-

garding new methods of raising funds
tor town expenses, among them being a

tax on bachelors and bridge parties,

abatements, however, to l>^ made to any
man pushing a baby carnage.
Frank E. Rowe. by a number of Ian

tern slides and postcards, illustrated his

talk on the abolition of the glade cross-

inn. C.'orge L Huntress, jr.. in the
role ol Miss Piecrust, was given the

privilege ot the floor and closed Ihe
nieiting with a t rilling talk on Woman
Suffrage.
The affair was hugely enjoyed by the

audience ot about one hundred persons.

James W. Russell jr., and Dr. A. V.
Rogers were exceptionally good 111 their

impersonation of well known town meet
nig orators. It has been suggested that
the allair be repeated.

COMES BACK.

COMING EVENT S.

May 2«h, Friday evening. Indies'
N ight of Baptist Brotherhood, at First

Baptist Church;

May "J", Saturday. Baseball on Man-
che* er Field at 3.S0 p. in Wiuehester
\ s Prospect I'uioim of Cambridge.

May is, Tuesday. First Concert and
Ball of employees of Kelley \ Hawes
Co. in Lyceum Hall.

May 80, Memorial Hay mornlnx, on

,
Manehestei Field W. II. S. Class of

' 1>!'-"> vs Class »f MUij.

May 30. Mem, .rial Hay. Base ball on
Manchester Field al3 p. in. Winches-
ter vk Pilgrims.

Juhe 4th, Tuesday, at 3.00. Last

! meeting of Winchester Ripinl Suffrage
at home Of Miss Frances Elder. Myopia
Ulll. >pi>aker. M.. Charles Zueblln.

I.awn Party.

EETE AT AIGREM0M1.

MRS. ELIZABETH K. BACON.

Public Library Summer Schedule.
From June 3 to Sept. 3. the Library

will ue open 4 to S p. m.; Saturdays until
S 30P. m. Cnildieu's department open
4 to 6 p. m.;2 Saturdays 4 to 6 and 7 to
8.30 p. m.

"Mrs. Elizabeth Kelton Bacon, widow
of the late Henry Bacon, died at her
home on Highland ttrtace Tuesday
morning. She was in the 81st year of
her age.
Mrs. Bacon was born in Lexington,

Oct. 26, 1831, and had made her home in
Winchester since 1S91. She leaves four
sons and two daughters; one son, Carl
K., and one daughter, Lucy, reside in
this town. The others are Francis H.
Bacon of Boston, Mrs. W. B. McKoy
ot Wilmington. N. C. James H. Bacon
of Jacksonville, Fla.. Henry Bacon ot
New York.
Mr. Bacon was a native of Natick and

as a civil engiuetr was emoloyed in
building a patt of the old Boston &
Maine Railroad, and just before his
death, twenty-one years ago, he took
part in the construction ot the Cape
Fear River Improvement at Wilmington,

The funetat services were held at
Wilmington. N. C, yesterday, the burial
being at that place. »

.

TO PUT FIRE DEPARTMEN f

UNDER SUPERVISION OF
SELECTMEN.

A hearing was held at the State House
on WeJnesday forenoon before the com-
mittee on towns on the bill to allow the I

town of Winchester to appoint a chief i

engineer ot the hre depnttment, together
with assistants, etc., as the Board oi
Selectmen may at any time ascribe. The
purpose of the bill is to allow the man-
agement and direction of the hre depart-
ment to come under the supervision of

the Selectmen as does the police and
othei town departments.

NEW BANK BUILDING.

It is understood that negotiations arc
under way for the purchase of the
property on Church street opposite Coin- 1

mon street, comprising a large wooden
dwelling house and 8,700 square feet of I

land, owned by Mr. James Hinds, by the
|

Middlesex County National Bank. It is

„aid dial the bank contemplates the
Erection of a new building oa the site, I

with possibly a business block adjoining.
|

A NEW MEN'S CLUB.

The Men's organization of the Win-
chester Methodist Church which has
been in process of formation tor some
weeks took active shape at a meeting
held last evening, when the following

Officers were elected:

President, Frank A. Crawford
Vice Piesident, Ivan N. Moultou
Tieasurer, Chas. A. Dodge
Secretary, G. Henry McMillan
Chairman of Membership Committee,

Robert W. Dover
Chairman of Entertainment Com-

mittee, Herbeit B. Seller

Chairman ot Reception Committee,
Thos.

J. Buhner
The active work of the new body will

start up with the annual meeting to be

held the third Tuesday in September.

REAL ESTATE JYEWS.

Edward T* . Harrington Co., report.the
sale to Jeie-A. DoWhs of Winchester 6f

lot No. 14 containing about 177,450
square feet of land on Myopia Hill. The
grantor i;- Esther B. Williams of Boston.
Mr. Downs' holdings on Myopia Hill

now comprises nearly one-half a million

square leet of land, he previously pur-

chased through the same brokers lots

No. 12 and No. 13 having a combined
area ol over 300,000 Square feet.

The same brokers have sold for Annie
S. Palmer the estate No. 135 Highland
avenue, comprising, house and 914S

square feet ot land. The purchase! is

Florence M. Barton ol Somerville who
intends to make this her residence.

The same brokers have leased tor

Phillip J. Blank the property No. 140

Highland avenue, to Mr. Walter I. King
of Boston. Mass.

There will be a dance at the Winches-
ter Boat Club on the evening o. M^mo-
risl Day.

After being defeated by Arlington the

High School team came back and out-

played and out hit Reading High. The
final score was 4.2 for Winchestei.

Goddu and Rogers got two-baggers but

the longest bit was a clean three-bagger

which on account of poor coaching was
not a home run. Penalagan was the

man who made the hit Although the

infield had tour errors they played a

great game ot ball.

The score by innings :

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. E.

W. H. S. 00010210 0—4 8 4

R. H. S. 10000100 0—2 6 2

Next week here will be three games-
Reading on Monday, Class of 1895 on
Thursday at 10 a. m. and Stoneham on

Saturday. All three games are worth

going miles to see and the townspeople

should take advantage ol this fine oppor-

tunty to see some classy baseball at

practically no expense.

The Ladies Aid of the Winchester

Methodist Chuich under the leadership

of Mrs. Ivan N. Moulton, held a most
enjoyable and novel leature last evening

in the shape of an "Orange Supper."

The tables weie tastefully laid with

orange colored trimmings, and all the

dishes were planned toconfoimto the

same idea, as tor instance there were
stuffed egg salad etc. . and other yellow

dishes Skilfully gotten Up, which pre-

sented a very delight'ul appearance.

Mrs. Moulton was ably assisted by-

Mrs. Rev. L. W. Adams, Mrs. Chas.

Dodge, Mrs. F. E. Crawford. Mrs. F. W.
Roberts, Mrs. Ceo. Dupee. The affair

was highly enjoyed and pruiioiiuced a

decided success by all present.

The drinking water has not been] so

foul for a long time as it is at present.

For some weeks it had been remarkably

good, but for the pa«t week it has been

such as to cause much complaint It is

strange that this is so at this season ot

the ycaf;

On Thursday evening the 20th of June
an out-of-door |K>rtoimance will be given

on the beauttul estate ot Mr. O. C. San-
born by a group of seventy-live young
ladies and chi'drert. It will be remem-
bered that a similar production was put

on last year with remarkable success and
it is hoped by those in charge that the

performance this year may be even more
beautiful.

'Ihe program consists ot three num-
bers. The first is to be a repetition of

the entire Second Episode of " Pan-
dora's box " which includes the lovely
" Dance of the Playmates." This is re*

pcated by S|>ecial request from many
who saw it last June as well as from
many who were unable to do so. The
second numbci is an interpretive Story

Dance which has been arranged by Miss

Mai y Kellogg for this performance. It

consists of three scenes, "Dawn"
" Midday " and " Evening."

The last number on the program will

be Miss Kellogg's arrangement of the

"Blue Danube" danced by fifty girls and
children. »

There will be special dances by MisS
Lillian Harrington ot Newton Center, by
Miss Pauline Chamberlain of H rook line

who will be remembered for her beauti-

ful "Dance of Mercury" in "Pandora's
Box" and by Miss Kellogg as well as

others which will be arranged for later.

The complete cast will be published in

the next issue of the Winchester
STAR.
A group of musicians of the Winch fl-

ier Orchestral Association will furnish

the music which comprises some very

beautiful selections, among tllein the
" Morgenstimmuug " No. 1 of Peer fryttt

Suite and " Danse Caprice" of (Irieg

and the famous " Dam e ol the Hours "

from " La Giaconda." Mr. Joshua
Phippen will condui t the orchestra which

is assutance that the music will be ol a
high standard of excellence. Miss
Amelia Wulkop, a pupil ot Willcnbiu bet

of Berlin, will be the soloist. Mr. W.
II. W. Bickuell is "arranging for the

orchestra and Mr. Sylvester Taylor wil

be the stage director. The lighting and
properties are 111 'he hands ot Mr. E. C.

Smith, chief electrican of the Boston
Opera.

Tickets may be obtained of Mrs. <). C.
Sanborn aud of Derrick's Ticket agency.

Mrs. Sanborn is arranging at great

trouble and expense to have the rear

seats raised in such a way that the view
from each seat may be unobstructed.

SUFFRAGE TEA AT MRS.

On May 17th Mrs. Edward Johnson
gave a vety delightful tea. under the
auspices ot the Winchester Equal
Suffrage Lengue. Mr. Gerard C. Hew-
deison, the president of the Harvatd
Equal Suffrage League, sooke. His
subject was "Suffrage and Social Pio-
gress." And from r

« man's point of
view he showed in what ways ne thought
the enfranchisement ot women would be
of benefit first in the interest and support
that would be given to legislation con-
cerning women and children, as for ex-
ample, minimum wage, boards and Child
Labor Laws, second in the education that
civic responsibility would bring to
women and in the broadening ot their
outlook on life.

There were sixty ladits present—and
aber the talk, Mr. I lenderson asked lot
questions -objections and discussion.
But in spite of the fact, that there were a
few — ami suffragists in the audience
not one spoke up lor their beliefs—and
the members of the league asked all the
questions, did all the discussing and
there was splendid enthusiasm shown.
Twelve new members joined the

league at this meeting.
After the discussion was over, Mrs.

Johnson served tea and chocolate most
delightfully.

The last meeting of the season of the
Wiin hester Equal Suffrage League is to
be held Tuesday. Ju'le 4th at 3.00 at the
home of the President, Miss Frances
Elder, Myopia Hill. There will be a
business meeting from 3*to 3.30 and then
Mr. Charles Zueblin will speak. A lawn
patty will follow. The members of the
League ami all others who are interested
in suffrage are urged to come. All per-
sons who are thinking of joining the
! ague are asked to do so before June
4th, so their membership may be counted
in the report of the year's work.
Names can be sent to Miss Elsie Wul-

kop, 41 Calumet road, chairman of the
membership committee, 01 to the Presi-
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CLUB NEWS.

A Bw*y and Enjoyable Season

Lively Scenes on Lake.

with

Hewsy Paragraphs.

Activities at the Winchester Uoat Club
have opened lor this season in earnest

and the summer promises to be one ol

the best in the history of the organiza
tion tor a number ot years. Steward

iolin Ward has ait-mi taken charge alter

is winter at the Calumet Clubhand the

house and grounds are being put m con-
dition under his supervision.
Smce the season opened a tew days

ago nine applicants have been admitted
to the club. But one vacancy exists in

the non-resident list and the resident

membeiship is in a way to be tilled by
the early summer.
The hrst step in the enlaigment ot the

club house will be undertaken this year,

it being expected that the work will begin
immediately alter Memorial Day. ruf
several y^ars the club has been taxed to

its capacity, both in furnishing canoe
accommodations and room for the social

events, l'lans have been prepared by

Mr. Robert Coit, the designer of the
house, to carry the roof of the main
building over what is now the root

garden, allowing for an enlargement of

the social hall and locker room. The
directors have planned to have the roof

constructed tins summet, leaving the
inteiior airangement as it now is until

next season, when the inside work will

be, finished. Following this will come
the extension and enlargement of the

canoe room. Bv this arrangement the

work will be done with the funds ot the

club and without increasing its mort-
gage. The usual yearly payment of |2oo

on the mortgage will be made this

season.
The tennis cotuts have been rolled and

marked and are now in excellent con-

dition and daily becoming more popular.

The club has made arrangement tor

the purchase ot a new canoe lor its fleet,

and in this tespect still occupies a unique

Eosition among similar organizations,

eing the only i lub where a lleet ot high
class canoes ate available tor use of the

members without charge. The sailing

canoes are also in condition tor the sea-

son's use. A rowing skill is to be pur-

chased this season, to he kei>t at the club

Boat for emergency use. Although very

iew tip-overs occui at the pond, the

directors teel that every sate guard
should be made to prevent serious
accidents.

New shrubbery has been ordered for

the grounds about the house, and this

with the already attractive lay-out, will

make the club one of the show places of

the town.
An important vote wa- passed by the

club last week in its endeavor to have
the water ol the lake raised On former
years this has been impossible, but with

the purchase of the Whitney null property

it now seems practical, and the club will

make request to the Mttiopolitan l'ark

Commission to have it done this sum-

Hewsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Levick of Lawson

road left yesterday for Marblehead Neck,

where they will spend the summer.

The tngagement has been announced of

Miss Gretchen Wvman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Palmer Wyman of Ar-

lington, to Mr. Hiram G. Farr, junior,

of Mehose, formerly of Winchester.

Thomas McGourty was found guilty of

plumbing without a license by judge

Maguire last Kiiday morning and a fine

of fio was imposed. McGourty ap-

pealed. Chief Mcintosh was the .prose-

cuting officer and Plumbing Inspector

Maurice Dineen was the only govern-

ment witness. McGourty and his em-

ployer, R. J. Webb of Dedham, testified

for the defense.

Miss Martha Locke enteitained a house

party at her summer home at Gloucester

last week end. The Winchester people

were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Nason, Mrs. A.

li. Grover and Miss Eunice Grover.

There were also several young ladies

from out of town.

Mrs. William Beggs ot Madison

avenue has cards out fcr an at home next

Tuesday.

Get the habit " Home Run Baker
Bats" at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. mch8,tf

Mrs. Bessie Gibson- Brown and little

daughter, of Bath, Maine, were the

guests of Mrs. Sewall Newman of the

Parkway this week.

The tire department was called out

Sunday morning shortly alter seven thirty

for a blaze on the root of the house No.

131 Swantoii street, oc.upied by Mr.

Robert McGuinity. The fire was caused

by sparks from the chimney. Hose 3 had

water on the root before the alarm had

ceased blowing, and as it takes but 2

minutes, 50 seconds for the alaim to

finish sounding, some idea ot the quick

work of the company may be imagined.

The loss was small.

Deeds have gone to recoid conveying

title to the estate |No. 4 Ravenscrolt

road, formerly owned and occupied by

Clarence H. Lewis, the grantee being A.

T. Hunnewell of Chelsea, who will oc-

cupy immediately.

President Taft has signed the increase

pension bill which will call for £35,-

000,000 during the hrst year ot its opera

tion. Every veteran serving 90 days or

more in the'naval .or military service

during the_Civil war, who has been

honorably discharged and who is over

62, is caied, for by the new law. For

veterans 62 years and over, the rate pro-

vided in the law, for 90 days' service, is

I13 a month, and it ranges to |i6

month up to three years' service; tor 66

years old and over, the rate is #15 a

month tor 90 days and ranges up to f 19

for three years; lor 70 years old and over,

tne rate for 90 days is f 18 a month and

ranges up to £25 a month for three years;

at 75 years and over the rate'for 90 days'

service is #21 and ranges up to f30 tor

three years.

It is said that the head master ot the

Groton Schools was asked by the mother

of one of the boys to explain what
" Generally good " meant m her sons'

deportment report at the end ot the

quarter. The master replied that accor-

ding to Webster's Unabridged " Gen
erally " meant " not particularly."

Madam you know the cost of living is

high when you don't get your money's

worth, where to buy good goods at

honest prices. Call and selector tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store

Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery

ware, 16 Mt. Vernon street. Tel. 36.VM
myaj.tf

An omnibus bill, specifying an appro-

priation ot $i,ooo,ux> for Metiopolitan

park extension purposes, which stipu-

lates that £50,000 ot the loan shall be ex-

pended ior the Woburn boulevard, has

M,ss C.ssie I-:. Sands i, ill with the
Notably by the legisla-

ture committee on Metropolitan affairs.

This boulevard will conned with the
measles.

Mr. Justin L. Parker of Lebanon street

suffered the death of his lather, IK-acou

Stillman E. Farkei, at the home ot his

son-in-law, Dr. A. E. Wiuship, at

Somerville last Friday. He was born in

Reading 93 years ago and lor 45 years he

was engaged in the manufacture of shoes

in that town and for more than 50 years

was a deacon in the Reading Congrega-

tional Church and superintendent of the

Sunday School tor a quarter ot a century.

,.,
, , , He served the town as selectman tor

mer. With the water brought up the
, . . . . ..

beauty of the lake and river Will be several terms and as a member ot the

greatly increased, and the latter
|
school committee'tor 30 years. In 1S59

especially will be much more adapted for h<£iepresvnted the town in the House of

canoe use.

Extensive plans are being formulated
by the entertainment and regatta com-
mittees, headed by Messrs. Fred M.
Bates and Frank H. Gerlach, and this

part of the club promises to be especially
attractive this summer.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CUB.

A team match was the attraction for

the members Saturday who gaiheied at

the Winchester Goll Club. Team A
won by the nairow margin ol one point,

as they scored ten matches to nine.

Summary :

Team A-M. F. Brown, o; W. I).

Richards, o ; E. B. Home, 1 ; J. C.
Kelley, 1 ; C. A. Wheeler, o; K C.
Hinds, o; A. H. Russell, o; H. T.
Underwood, 1 ; D. Belcher, 1 . W. I).

Eaton, 1 ; E. R. Rooney, 1 ; R. H.
Hendricks, o; J. M. Cole, 1; G. M.
Brook««, o ; F. E. Barnard, 1 ; W. E.

Kinsley, 1; G. U. Davis, 0; J. P. Crane.
1; C. Beau, o; total, to.

Team B -K. A. Braolee, 1; F. L. Hunt,
1: H. S. Davy. «.; R. B. Wiggin. o ; J.

W. Fellows, 1; C. H. Sawyer, 1; Robert
Coit, 1 ; L. W. Barta, oj E. A. Kelley, o;

F. W. Girtord.jr. ..; C H. Hall 1,; A. C.
Fernald, o; F. M. Smith, o; C. Zuehlin,

1; R. B. Metcatt. o ; N. H. Seeley, o ; F.

W. Fitch, 1; E. Gilin, o; A. B.

Saunders, 1 ; totals 9.

mixedToiirnament winners

Representatives.

Have your electrical work done by

Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

76-W. fio.t

Notice of sale has been made of the

Mystic Valley Park way in this town and

w ill pass through the west side-

Mr. and Mrs. ]. F. Bunting and Miss

Morence Bunting have relumed from

Atlantic City where they have been

spending a month. They also visited

New York, Philadelphia and Lakewood.

New Jersey

Henry C. Blake has sold his estate at

30 fond street to Charles F. Young of

I'eabody w ho buys tor a home. It is a

plaster house ot ten rooms with modern
improvements and plaster garage, and

stands on 10,000 square feet ot land.

Sold thiough the Edward Harrington

agency.

Dr. Benjamin Lewis sent his coat to a

tailor last week by a small boy whom lie

met 111 front of his office. Later when
estate No. 11 Allien street, consisting of uilling tor the garment he was somewhat

f>,7ou square feet ot laud with a modern 1 surprised to be informed that he had

frame dwelling, assessed for I2000. ! borrowed a dollai from the tailor

Deeds have gone to record conveying through the same small boy. Meeting

hum Charles F. French to Frank O'Neil, the boy in the center the next day at

who bought lor a home.
j
close of school he asked tor an explaua-

Mrs. Charlotte B. West has returned to tlOll. As this was not lorthcoining the

town from Savannah. Ga., and taken up
,

police gave the boy a thorough talking

het resilient lot the summer at her home to at the station house, after which he

on Washington street. was allowed to depart

Most disease comes from germs. Kill The degree staff of Waterheld Lodge

the germs and you kill disease. (lf Odd Fellows went to West Meilloril

Conkey's Nox i cide mixes with water
; M day evenjn„ to W0|K the second

and kills the germs, hot l'oultrymen, '
,

'
. . .

Stockmen and House keepers. Hersey
J

degree for Harmony Lodge. There

HardwardCo. mio,4t was a large turnout ot Odd Fellows,

Mrs. Frank E. Barnaul entertained a ,

and the degiee statt of Watertield Lodge

small bridge parly at her home on i

coraplitneiitd lor the excdluiw of

The bowling rommitttee of the Calu-

met Clut> have made die following

aw aids of the individual prizes in the

recently completed mixed bowling tour-

nament. The team prizes were an-

nounced last week, but owing to the fact

that Bevel al ot the individuals were
closely grouped these hgures were not
available.

First individual prize— highest aveiage
with handicap : Won by Mis. William
C. Blown, 75 95 too and 17 making 93 [street.

95- 100.

Second individual prize—second lar-

gest average with handicap; Won by
Mis Philips C. Simonds, 81 10-100 and
1 1 making 92 to- 100.

Third individual prize— highest two
string total with handicap. Tie between
Mrs. John A. Caldwell, 175 «hd 34
making 209, and Mrs. George H. Eaton,
165 and 44 making 209
Fourth individual prize— highest two

string total.wiihi ut handicap : Won by
Mis. J. Churchill Huule>, 1.N9.

Oxford street Monday afternoon.

Mr. William C. Coley of Wilmington,

Del., spent a lew days last week in town

visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs. C arles

E. Corey.

.' Miss Sunny 1 light, the little daughter

ol Mr. and Mis. H. Wadsworth Hight ot

Cambridge street, entertained a number

of her little friends at her home last

Saturday afternoon.

Last Friday afternoon a number of

boys were noticed chasing a pheasant

about the vicinity ot the railroad station.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hawkes of Yale

street are at Allston tor the summer.

Baby carriages retired and repaired at

Central Hardwi xi Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
mcliS.M

their work.

A ladies night w ill be held this eve-

ning by the Brotherhood of the First

Baptist Church. Chaplain Day, a slum

and prison worker, will give an illus-

trated talk on " Tramps."

Following the cold, raw weather of

Monday the town was visittd by a

thunder shower about midnight. The

tain was preceded by a very heavy clap

oi thunder which awoke most of the

residents rather suddenly. The lightning

struck one of the large elm trees in front

of the Snow house at Ridgeway, tear-

ing a gash dow n one side of the trunk

and a large elm tree on the estate of

Charles N. Mains on Hillside avenue

was struck and some of the limbs

shattered. A piece of the broken limb
Mr*. Jane McCat thy, wife ol Dennis

| craghe<j through the glass in the parlor

MRS. JANE T. HILL.

McCaithv ot 6 Glenwood avenue, an old

resident ot Winchester, died Sunday

evening at tne Holy Ghost Hospital,

Cambridge. MtS.* McCarthy had been

ill lor some lime and had been removed

to the hospital about a month ago. she

is suivived by her husband. The luneial

was held Wednesday morning, with ser-

vices at St. Mary's Chinch.

Mr. Frank W inn has rented his estate

on Euclid avenue t» Mr.CIaience Lewis,

who has taken possession.

window and another piece was thrown

across the telephone wires.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Arnold en-

tertained Crescent Chapter 44, O. E. S
,

ot Stoneham at their home on Dix street

Monday night, the Chapter holding a

whist party. There were sixteen tables

ot cards, pii/es being w. II by Mrs.

Keumsou ol Stoneham, Mrs. James

Home. Miss Matg ret Homer, Mr. Her-

bert Richburg, Mr. Jeremiah Moulton

Mrs. Jane T. Hill, widow of the late

Reuben A. Hill, died at'the home of her
daughter. Mis. Frank M. Russell, 9
Raveiisciott road, Saturday. She was in

her 75th year.

Mrs. Hill was the daughter of Kbenezer
and Lucy Burreland was born at Canton.
Mass. She was a member ot the Charity
Club ol Boston and is survived bv her
daughter, with whom she had made her
home for the past tourteen years.

The funeral sei vices were conducted
by Rev. Joel 11. Mttcalt, pastor ol the

Unitarian Church, on Monday afternoon
at the residence. I he burial was 111 Oak
Grove cemetery, Medford.

Shrubs. Tries.Vines and Rose bushes,

we grow them, sell them and plant them.

California privet and Herberts Thum-
bergii tor hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tuttle, * Co.,

Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

anderson, Electriciu. Tel. 300.

VACUUM CLEANING
RBIilABIiB SERVICE
LOWEST PRICES

WM. COLGATEHOMER
FOUNDER OF

"The Colgate System of Regular Rug ftenotatlng

407 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON
Tel. Back Bay 5280

Winchester Office

5 Lloyd Street
Telephone Winchester ! ^g*_"

W

The Realization of an Ideal

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe. Model "40"

New Model " 40
"

Model "40" Sociable

New Model "30"

The Oakland Oriole

$3,000

2.100

1,900

1.450

1.450

1.200

1.200

WniTB FOU DHMONSTIIATION:
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER. WOBURN.
STONEHAM. MEDFORD AND ARLINGTON

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. Charles F. Flench has sold his

house on Allien street to Mr. Frank

O'Neil ol Roxbury and he has taken

possession. Mr. French will pass the

summer at Sunupee Lake, N H.., and in

the fall will go to Gtand Rapids. Mich.

,

where he will make his home with rela-

tives' For nine years he was the

engineer ol the steam road roller, and

for the past thiee years hail charge of the

pumping station at ti e North Reservoir,

lie was faithful in lioth capacities, and

his many friends will miss his genial

smile anil hearty greeting.

Headquarters tor Reach Base Ball

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. inch tt

The Medlord Boat Club has arranged

for a regatta to be held on Mystic Lake

Memorial Day alternoon. The events

will consist ot the club trophy races, all

half-mile events, and a war canoe race

between tiie married men and single

men. The latter event w ill undoubtedly

prove very spectacular. The events will

occur at 3 p. m. The Medford club has

also purchased a new Dean tandem lor

its racing crew.

The Eastern Division meet of the

American Canoe Association will be

held this year on June 15. 16 and 17 at

Middlehoro. A number of the Winches-

ter Boat Club boys are claiming to

attend.

Thomas, the litile son of Mr. anil Mrs.

T. L\ Jaiuen, and Barbara, the little

daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. II. A.

(ioddard. of Wolcott road are sick with

the measles.

Mr. Charles F. Cogswell of Main stieet

has a new Flanders touring car.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter (iarage, Tel. 21608, lor quick, reliable

service at reasonable rates. n24,tf

WE APPRECIATE THIS.

Mr. Theordore P. Wilson.
BniToii ok tiik Stab :

Dear Sir :— I am requested by the

retiring Board of Directors ot First

Church 01 Christ, Scientist, Winchester,

to express to you the appreciation and
thanks of its members for the unifiiim

courtesy and fairness with which The
S I'AR has treated matters pertaining to

Christian Science during the last year.

Very sincerely,

Jennie K. Foster,

Clerk ot the Cnurch.

Mr. William "r! Marshall of Clifl street
I

and Mr. larries Home. Refreshments

has a new White touring car. 1 and social lollowed the cards.

B. F. KEM ITS THEA1RE.

With Jesse L. Lasky's big musical pro-

duction, " The Antique Girl, " and
Maude Lambert, late of " Over The
River'' as the two star features, next
week's bill at B. F. Keith's Theatre
promises to be one of the strongest of

the season. Mr. Laksy is the most skil-

ful and piolihc pruiiiner in vaudeville

to-day. His productions arc internation-

ally famous for the ir lavishness and
beauty. This Season he has outdone all

pitvious effort*. The cast ol "The
Antioue Girt" includes Hi teller Norton,
Chailes Pusey, Doris Wilson and Maude
Karl. The supporting company numbers
sixteen pretty gills, and the stage setting

is both elab>irate and lieaiiliiul.

Other hi< feature* will lie Freeman
and Dunham, a clever pair from the

West; Keppler and Biuuay. two enter-

tainers witu something new ; Turcat's
R ousters, a wonderful troupv of educated
game cocks ; Rol>eit Deinont Trio in

"Hotel Turnover;" James F.

Mac Donald in songs and sayings; Edgar
Bergar. tiie contortionist ; and The
Kemps in a singing and dancing
specialty.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
•li<*a*ed portion nf the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
eustachian Tube. When this tube Rt-ts inflamed
you have a rumbling sound nr imperfect hear.
iiiK. and when it is entirely closed Deafness is

the result, and unless the inflammation can be
t.ikrn out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed Condition of

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
cireu a s. rec.p

^ CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
tarSr-ld by Druggists, 75c.

llali's Family Pills are the bc«.

Sturdy Boys

Boys9 Suits

need Sturdy Clothes.
Their FlavSuitsand School
Suits need to be fashioned

exceedingly well and of

the better kind of mate-
rials. MACUL LAR
PARKER COMPANY'S
Hoys' Clothes are made in

their own workshops, after

the newest and latest styles,

from the best of fabrics and
materials, and will please

the little fellows, as well

as the parents who select.

- $10 to $16
For School or Play—Sizes 8 to 17 years

Bay? mad Youth*' Clothing mat PurnhMng Goods Deptrtmiat,

Second Ftoor. Take Elevator.

MACULLAR PARKER

NOTICE
On and after May 1st, 1912, The

Plumbers will close their places of business on

Saturdays at one p. m. and charge one and one-

half time for Saturday p. m. and overtime, owing

to a demand made by the Journeymen for a 44.

hour week which means 8 hours per day for 5

days and 4 hours for Saturday, which makes it

necessary to increase the price of labor.

Signed

GEORGE E. PRATT
W. G. STRETTON
J. A. LARAWAY & CO.
C W. HOUGHTON

SHAW & CAMPBELL
G. T. DAVIDSON
H. J. WALKER
J. HERBERT REYNOLDS

EDWARDS & POOR
Master Plumbers of Winchester, Woburn and Stoneham.

and Efficient
Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 mJTJyW

XX. «T. ERSKTIVE
FURNITURE and PIANO MOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China

Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street

OFFICE WITHIE. C. SANDERSON
i
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For Floors

Interior Woodwork
and Furniture

Dries hard with a durable gloss.

Wears longer than any other fin-

ish. Money hack if Ky anise

doe'T.'t do all we claim.

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
570 MAIN STREET

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Many Matters Receive the Atte tioa

of the Board.

May so, 191a.

met at 7.30 p. m.. .Mr.

_ $ rofeaaional (ttarus.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only nntUi-i>tli' methods used in the treatment
of llit* f.-et.

SCAt-P MASSAOF A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hour*: Tarninv. WwIim-mIhy and Friday, '-' to 0,

hU» evening* m in) Ihhih-.

IB Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
ildcntlnl work by uppointlii.Mit.

111.1IM.tt

DR. MARY DEAN SYMONOS
Holding degree* frmn I he Massachusetts Col.

lege ol Osteopathy mill Chelsea City Hospital,

•ud eerttrlc-Oe Iri.m tl»- Massachusetts Board

ol Registration In Medicine. wlshc* lo iimiouiioe

herself ns Mir --r to l>r. Elizabeth Flint

Kelley, win** office* nt Xi Church Street, Win-

Chester, sue »»•* occupies.

M Uy. Wmlnvmlty, Thursday, But-

nrdny, 10 to t and by appointment.

Telephonei
WlnclHCtet W4
Bomervllle 2!«3-M

fel.9 tf

IE S.HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampon'mir. Nail Cult tire, Facial

Cleansing. Hair (tried l»y massage if

dealred.

i HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment
Dall\ 8.80 a. m. to 6.JW |). lit. Monday
and Thursday evenings.

Telephone :vio Win. Boom 8

I Church St. Winchester

miss doe:
Halrdresslns, Marcel Waving

Scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Hair Work to Order.

ft CHUHCII 8TIIICKT : : Tel. 03S-M

Winchester, Mass. niarSMiji*

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BU R BANK SMITH
REGISTRAR,

Main St., Winchester. Tel.
33' 393

ns.tr

PLANTS AND CUT

FLOWERS
AT THE

GREENHOUSES
ox

LINCOLN STREET

EWEIiI
HAS THEM

CALL AND LOOK AROUND

Telephone Connection

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Fruit and Shads Trees, Roses. Shrubs, Etc.

PLANS
For grading, planting and landscape

work. Topographical surveys

Nurseries, WALTHAM, MASS.
Tel. Waltham 10-49-4

Office. 46 CORNHILL. BOSTON
Tel. Main 4629-M

mirS 3moi

COLD WEATHER.

about tli" tiirna»e. 1 «W keep your

bout* warm at all time*. N'ofreeieup or estra
n'uumber* M.. Understand all klmta of heaters

and the price 11 III tuit you too. Ashes can.il for

C II CHARLES SMITH.

Harvard st.,.. r telephone Winchester v
dl9.il

The Board

Belcher intent

£The To*n Treasurer appeared and

asked permission to arrange a loan in

anticipation of taxes; the loan to become

due in December, and the matter was

ieferred to Committee on Accounts,

jjohn McCairon ptesented and spoke 111

behalf of a petition signed by himsel

and six other residents and 'property

owners of White street, for the accept-

ance and laying out -of that street as a

town highway. Kefened to the High-

way Committee.

Whitfield Turk appeared with articles

which he asked to have inserted in the

Town Warrant. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Town Warrant.

John F. Holland appeared to ask that

the street sign at the corner of Oak and

Holland street Ik- changed. Referred lo

the Committee on Highways.

Herbert Wadswortli, jr., of 96 High-

land avenue asked that some action be

taken in regard to running the street line

and grading sidewalk 111 Iront of his

residence. Referred to Committee on

Highways.

Maurice Tiger appeared and stated

that he had rented premises to carry on

the junk business at the corner of Lake

and Main streets, near the town stable,

and that it was his intention to reside in

Winchester. He was given permission

to collect Junk from his regular cus-

tomers pending the i-sue ol a license,

Krneslo llorrelli. 6 Holland street, ap-

peared and stated that before it would be

possible fur him to get any permission

I r0111 the State lo in 11 uiacture lire-

woiks lie needed assurance that the

Town of Winchester would give bin) a

location. The location suggested by

Mr. llorrelli is next to the Winchester-

Woburti line in Winchester on Cioss

street. Referred to the Committee on

Highways to view the premises,

George U. WhitehOra appeared and

presented for acceptance by the town,

the extension of Wedgeniere avenue

from Foxcroft road to Wildwood street,

that the necessaiy article might be in-

serted in the Town Warrant.

George Heintz of Everett avenue asKed

that the sidewalk in front ol his premises

on Kverett avenue be restored to its

original level ; that a catch basin lie put

ill at the corner ol these two streets and

that the street sign " Stratlord roatl " be

ie- pa inted. Referred to the Committee
oil Highways.

The Town Engineer submitted deeds

drawn by the Town Counsel tor the

drainage right of way over land on

Hemingway street, and fur the t ight to

deposit sinface water with plans showing

the rights required. Referred to Mr.

Pike and Mr. Hinds to obtain the si4 na-

tun s . I the grantors.

The Town Engineer submitted a dralt

of requirements to be observed in the

oimiiiug of certain streets bv the Ailing-

ton (las Eight Company ; and states th it

the Company plans to have the work

completed bv August 1st. Permit was

granted for the opening at the corner ol

Sheffield road and Everett avenue,

necess<<ry lor the construction of a

Governor Pit. The work to be done

under the direction of the Town Engineer

and the Superintendent of Streets.

I he petition of the Arlington Cas
Eight Company for permission to lav a

4-inch cast iron cement-joint main on

Highland avenue, from the existing end

to the corner of Hancock street, an ap-

proximate distance of 120 feet, was
granted subject to the usual terms and
conditions and to the additional con-

ditions required by the Town Engineer ;

also their petition for permission to lay

an 8-inch cast iron cement-joint main oil

Main street from the end of the 10-inch

main laid last year at Winchester Center

to Symnies Corner.

A lettei was received from the Edison
Electric Illuminating Co., asking
whether after they had once received

permission from the Board to make at-

tachments to telephone or street railway

poles, it would be necessary to petition

the Board at any time they desired to

add additional aires. It wan voted to

reply that additional petition would not

be necessary, but that the Hoard should
be notified whenever an additional line

was placed on locations already granttd.

The Fire Engineers reported results ol

test made of the Fire Engine, April 30,

iqu. Report riled.

A petition was received from the Edi-

son EK-cliic Illuminating Company tot

permission to erect and maintain 38 poles

w ith the necessaty fixtures and wires on

High s'reet, easterly from Ridge street

:

accomuanied bv a plan of the location

made bv W. H. Cole, May 9, 19 2.

Reierred to t ,e Town Engineer.

A petition was received from the

Edison Electric Illuminating Companv
for permission to erect and maintain 51

poles wit!) tile necessary fixtures and
Wires on Ridge street beginning -it a

point about 520 leet from the Arlington
Line and running northeasterly to

gether with a plan of the location

made by W. H. Cole, May 8, 1912.

Kelerred to the Town Engineer.

A letter was received trom Fied B
Jordan, notifying the Hoard oi His inten-

tion to build a dwelling house on Glen
road through which land the town has a

right ol way loi drainage purposes ; and
asking that some arrangi. -nt be made

town; that it is his intention to carry a

driveway over this part of the land so

that in case of emergency it could be

opened without damage or unnecessary

expense; also that there will be con-

siderable hlling taken lrom the land,

which can be used. Referred to the

Town Engineer.

The Town Engineer recommended
placing two street tights in South Sheri-

dan Ciicle, as shown on plan submitted

by him, and the Clerk was instructed to

order the same.

Voted:-- That the Chief of Pol ce be

not i bed to see that each intelligence

office in the Town is provided with three

copies of the new torm of placard con-

taining the laws relating to Intelligence

Ollices.

Voted: -To sanction the purchase and

distribution ot printed cards containing

information lelating to purchase and sale

ol commodities by weight, e'ft, as pre-

pared by 1he Sealer of Weights an<'

Measures, provided distribution tan be

made with the Town Warrant at 110 addi-

tional exoeuse

Warrants were drawn tor $3263 72 and

$ 1 406. 54.

Adjourned at 11.30 p. m.

Frame R. Miller,

Clerk of the Hoard.

The Board will open their session to

the public each meeting night at S and 8.30

lo hear any citizens who may desire to

pieseut matters in person.

Blank forms for petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared bv the

Selectmen, and may be had at the Town
Clerk's office ; also at the STAR oilier,

or will be mu'led by the Clerk ol the

Select. neu on request.

Main Office

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester,

Arlingtoo Medford.

The Winchester Highland* Athletic

flub bsf-eball team leceived another
ftthack last Sutiiiday afternoon at the

bauds of the Keho A. ('. of Lynn, by a

score of 15 to 4. The game was marked
by the heavy hitting and good fielding

of the visitors. For the home team,
the entire outlleld. Bellville. Burwell
and CI all in excelled, making eight put-

outs with no errors. Park and Clatlln

were the heavy hitters of the day.

Score by inniugs :

1 23406789
E. A. C. 1 1 5 1 8 2 2-15
W. II.A.0.1 1 2 0-4
Home run, Burney. Two-base hits,

Taylor 2, Barry, Thornton, Reynolds,
Howard. Buns. Cooper, Park, Obregon,
Fogg, Ackland 2, Shaiinahan 2, Taylor

2, Barry, Thornton 3, Haley 2, Rey-
nolds, Howard Burney. Stolen bases,

Cooper 3. Bellville. Park 2, Murphy,
Peterson, Fogg, Ackland 3, Shanuahaii,
Barry I.Thornton 5, Haley 4, Reynolds
5, Howard 2. Struck out, by Murphy
fl, by <>! regi.-n I, by Thornton I. Basts
on basis, off Mutphv 3. off Obregon

!

oil" I li niton :l lid '•>' mined ball-.
'

Cooper. Cl.itlin by rimriiu 11. Parsed

,

balls. Cooper. Wi d pi eh. Thiiriiti.il. !

Lift 01. basis, Litglilu -d A. C. li, Echo
|

A. C.li. Hi s. off Murphy 4. in 21-3

inning*, off Obregon 18, In r>2-3 innings.

Time. 2hrs Attendance 75. Empires,
Mi-Klhiiiey and Perrine.

CASTLE SQIHRE THEATRE.

The plot and the dialogue of "A Night
oil,'' allien Mr. Craig will present at

the Castle Square next week are brimful

ot mirth. Oneol the most bullous ol

Augustin Duly tares, and produced
during many seasons with Ada Rehnii,

John Drew mid John Craig in its leading

roles, ii comes to the Castle Square once
more after an absence ot several seasons

assured oi a hearty welcome. It is

because Mr. Cratg knows the play so

thoroughly, having aited in it mail)

times, that be is reviving it Jor this

spring season.
The cast of "A Night OH " at the

Castle Square will add to its humor.

John Craig will appear as Harry Damask,
a role he has acted may times, and Mary
Young will give personal charm and
spout.imiy to the spritghtly Nishe.

Utiles in leading roles will be Donald
Meek, George Hassell and Mabel Col-

corcl.

The plav at the Castle Square during

the week' of June 3rd will be " The
Climax," with a specially engaged cast

including Donald Meek, Cainey Clnisiie

anil Florence Webber.

MICHELINm W "^^aSSS Afl^*««>* ^

Red Inner

Their superiority

is recognized all

over the World

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE, 632 Main Street

FJI1S5 D. SMITH
Carpenter*

JOBBING OK ALL KINDS

Junete.Bm

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8. CITY. HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

i

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Nurseryman
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREE^
VINES AND SHRUBBER
ROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC-
IALTY. Planting Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.

Tel. 86 1 -W.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Any messages lor Miss Maty French
mav be h it wilh Mrs. H. C. Hloo.l, tele-

phone ;,99 M. Miss French's summer
addiess'is Box 134 Minot. Mass.

Interest in widening Avery

street in Boston has petered out

since the Metropolitan or Greater

Boston bill failed of passage in the

Legislature. This scheme would

have cost nearly a million dollars

and Metropolitan Boston was

down for a goodly share of this

outl ty of money.

ED IY
POSTAL

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

BREAD

ITS SOMETHING THEY WANT
lOo and 25c THE PACKAGE

Fiw Hook «>n I few with Kaell I'uroliaM

You can get all Dr. Daniels'

Remedies at fbare's.

CARPET GLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Busl Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpela taken up, cleaned, ralald, maila nv«r
himI rulltte<l. I(u„'« cleaned by iiH|ilha, ltugf
niaile from nlit o»r|>em. C-ne xiat chain re
M-aluil, Hair nmttreMcii made over, tick* waihed
nr new ticks iunilnlicd, linlr milled whan
heeoMfary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods otall kinds

174 Main St. Winchcstei

TELEPHONE 81*

EXPERT PIANO TONER

MjK
R,

A°.

Ut
LOc"KE.

Tuner In Winchester ot« - 21 jreara. Formerly piano tuning In-

»tructor In Bonton ConaerTatorj of Mu»lc. Alio head tunar
lu factory 13 yeart. Telephone <n mtMence.

, 52 Bromfleld St.

WlnchMttr Offle*. F. S, Scales tha JtwtUr. Common Strai

0. K. Lee, W. O. Allraan and many other Winchester people

Tkouundi Hm Bun Cured by Dr

David MRBidy's Ftvoritt RiiMdy-
Uvm Savti by I Psttsl Card.

They wrote for a free trial bottle, and were

so much pleased with the general rcsulto ob-

tained.that they bought alarge size bottle of

their druggistand itbenefited or curedthem.

It has cured thousands—it will cure you.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
is of the greatest value for diseases of the

Kidneys, Liverand Blood; rheumatism,con-

stipation and illnesses peculiar to women.
Slops such dangerous symptoms as pain in

the back, headache back of eyes, inability

to hold urine, burning pains and frequent

urination. Wonderfullysuccessful for near-

ly forty years. Write to-day to Dr. David

Kennedy Co., Bondout, N. Y., for ft tm
sample bottle and medical pamphlet.

J

whereby it cm be coveted ovti t)> t..c
j
jj^e bott'»s sild by 40,000 druggUto.

Ilu'nk this ovor!

Is llwrc iiny /"'i iv./t/c thxil

< os/s ihuj /ess pm cup than

LIPTON S TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

Do you want good painting, that It, painting

hat will look well and wear well? Then eon-

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical hou«e painter and pai>er banger.

He al*o doe* limlwiiod nnlnhlngand tinting, and

earrle* a large line of nanipleii of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

T MURRAY &
Plumbing, Heating
and Tinsmithing...

ST.
TEL.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Imstir. Coitraetor and Still Mnn

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In ArtlBctal Stone, Avphalt and all

Concrete products

SldiwaUs, Drltswait, Carklni, Stops, Eto.

rioori for Cellam, 8table«, Factories and Ware
houses.

ESTIMATES FUHN1BHED

1» LAK15
U24-V

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Htraw For Bale.
Tables and UhairtTo I^t for alloeeastoni.

KELLEY 4k HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
sar T-'li'phone Connection
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fCII-IIHID

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
BY

THEODORE P WILSON,
OITOBAMO POBLUBBB

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 29

Colored at the post-ottM at WlBClirtttr at

Moond-clui matter.

•HOLS COPIES, FIVE CENT*.

Left at Tour Residence,

for On* Y«»r, the Winchester
Iter, $2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings, wociety
•vents, personals, etc..

office willtent to this
be welcomed
Editor.

by the

Correspondents and advertisers

will confer a favor by sending in

copy as early as possible next week

on account of Thutsday being a

holiday.

The threatened meat famine

may prove to be a good thing in

educating people to get along with

less of this kind of food. Sim

plicity in living is conducive to a

long life.

The use of the government

printing offices and the franking

privilege for the circulation of po-

litical documents in the interest of

any candidate says the Charlestuwn

Enterprise, |is an evil that congress

ought to stop.

Sealer of Weights and Measures,

Maurice Dcneen, recognized the

importance ot his new office by

waging a vigorous warfare on

those persons who have short

measures and faulty scales, lie

believes that the people are en-

titled to what they pay for.

Massachusetts is facing a state

tax of nearly $7,500,000 or $2,000,-

000 more than the tax levy of last

year. The estimated revenue for

the year is $10,151,795 and the ap-

propriations made by the Legis-

lature and called for in pending

legislation total $ 17,474.459,

leaving a balance of over seven

million dollars to be covered by a

tax le\y.

1 he ballot for the next primary

will require a few changes if it is

to be made absolutely clear to the

voters. It is suggested that the

preferential choice be stricken out.

At best it is contusing and incon-

sequential. Delegates pledged to

certain candidates and their al-

legiance, is not affected by any

expression of preference made in

the prima rtes which elected them.

Stoneham has signed a ten year

contract with the Kdison Co., and

thus gets the benefit of a ten per

cent, discount. Natick is about

the only town in the Edison dis-

trict that declines to make such a

contract, owing to the game of

politics or some hidden reason.

It has a split yearly contract-

electricity and gas being ussd

—

which cost the town about $1000

more than if ail lighting was by

electricity, and the town is poorly

lighted. This looks as if Natick

had money to burn.

A bill for the electrification of

steam rouls in the Metropolitan

District is coming before the

Legislature. If it passes, the New
Haven will be compelled to ex-

pend in the vicinity of $80,000,000

and the Boston & Albany $20,

000,000. It is doubtful if any-

thing like commensurate gain

would result from this expendi-

ture, says the Reading Chronicle.

Steam locomotives are nor, in our

opinion, such a crying evil as to

drive the people to bear the

burden of this enormous invest-

ment, and they see clearly nova-

days that they in the end pay the

fiddler.

There are indications that all

legislation for co operation in plan-

ning and in government in the

Metropolitan District, including

the bill reported by the Metro

politan Plan Commission of 191 1.

will be killed by the Legislature.

All the bills providing for a metro-

politan planning b°drti
'
for some

form of governmental union 01

for anmx tion were boiled down

by the legislative Committee on

Metropolitan Affairs into a

resolve providing for a commission

of five persons to give further

consideration to the matter of a

metropolitan plan, which was con-

sidered and reported upon by the

Commission of 191 1. The Greater

Boston scheme has more lives

than the proverbial cat.

There was much sorrow evinced

by the people of WitHhester both

Catholic- and non-Catholic, and

those assembled at St. Mary's

Church on. • Saturday morning,

May 1 8th, to bid goodby to the

Rev. Walter J. Roche, who left

town that morning to assume his

new duties at St. Joseph's, Bos-

ton. That he will be missed by

the people of St. Mary's is assured,

for he was ever ready in his own
kind way to assist and advise, to

give aid to the needy, to find em-

ployment for one out of work, to

counsel the wayward, to soothe the

sick and dying and help make
easy that journey from which no

traveller returns. Needless to say,

that death was robbed much of its

terror under his kind and gentle

ministration. He will be missed

by all. Father Roche goes as

Chaplin to the Mass. General and

McLean Hospitals and City

Prisons. The Rev. John Corbett

is to fill his place at St. Mary's.

GOWNS AND OMENS.

Odd Superttitioni That Darken th«

Dressmaker's Shop.

"Women who wear tiue dre««es are

as RuperMfltl'in* 11* t hp girls who make
them." Kii'nl 11 dressmaker "If the lit

tie accident* that b.i i>i -*>ii In 1 be work-

room were imt mercifully roneaied

from the owner* of rt« h gowus they

would be Mirk wltb apprehension half

the time. I bad oue customer who re

fused to accept a very expensive dres-

because a girl who assisted wltb the

fitting dropi-ed a pair of scissor*,

which fell polnr down and stuck l»

the floor. That meant an order for

mourning within six months. The cus

tomer boned thnt by refusing the boo*

doo dreea she could avert the calamity,

but the precaution was useless. Id

lews than three month* her father was
dead.
'••Girl* are especially particular In

their work on wedding dresses, for If

tiny drop of blood from a pricked

finger should fall." on the gown the

bride would surely die before the eud
of the year. Then there U green

thread. Whether the customer Is there

to see It or not. no dressmaker will

keep green thread near spools of an
other color. Oreen thread used for

basting means the return of a dress

for alterations, and there Is enough
»w«»Mtt of t'niir ainn IB a areumnlclnv

Odd Way ths Plays Wert Recorded
Back In the Sixties.

The baseball public of today, accus-
tomed to the minute reporting of
games, wherein each run Is compound-
ed an 1 many a play analyzed. Is of-

fered the account of a game played in

Syracure In IStiS. The contestants

were the Central Cltys of Syracuse
and thp Athletics of Philadelphia., and
the score was 41 to la.

The game was delayed a half hour
by the difficulty In finding an umpire.
Then the report goes on to state:

"The gnme opened loosely upon both
sides, and at the end of the first In-

nings the score stood Athletics 5. Cen-
tral City 4. each side making Its tallies

promptly from the loose playing of
the out club. After the first Inning the
Athletics played more carefully, while
the Central Cltys grew more careless

until the fifth Inning, when they lie-

came more demoralized than was the
I'nlon army at the battle of Bull Run.
"Considerable dissatisfaction was

manifested and expressed, and in two
Innings rightfully so. at the evident

one sided decisions of the umpire.
"We will not particularize, but suf-

fice to say that several of the players

on both sides did well, while others,

especially the Central City side, were
not fully up to their standard efforts.

The following Is the

SCORE.
Central City R. O Athletics. O R
Cruttenden. 3b.. 1 3 Hayhurst, rf.... 2 i
Porter. If 3 1 McHrlde. p 1 ?

Hoswel], cf 1 3 Radcllffe. c 1 6

Adams, ss 1 2 Wllktns, as 6 2
Dodse. p 2 3 Fisler. 2b t t
Johnson, c 1 4 Berry. 3b 3 6
Telford. n> 1 8 Cuthbert. lb ... 6 2

Yale, lb 6 Sensenderter. cf 4 4

Beds- wick. rf.... 2 3 Schaffer. If 4 I

Totals 12 27 Totals 27 41

RUNS IN EACH INNINGS.
Central City 4 10 1110 1 1—IS

Athletics 6 7 & 1 17 6 0-41
Kly Balls On ught—Central City: Adams.

4: Torter, 6; Johnson. 1; Cruttenden, I;

Bosw.-ii, 1-13 Athletics: Radcllfre. 4;
Fisher. 1: Berry, 1: Cuthbert. 4; Benoen-
denfer. 3—13.

How Put Out-Central City: Fly. 13:

flrrt base. 7; second base. 1: foul bound.
4; home base :'-J7. Athletics: Fly. U;
first base. 9; second base. I; third base. I;

hon-,0 base. 2, foul bound. 2—27.

Cmplre-8 E. Radcllffe. Union Baseball
club, Camden. N J.

Scorers- 1 o *er and Browned.

How would that go In n sporting ex-
tra today? The only familiar signs are
the criticism of the umpire and the
German names in the Athletic lineup.

Early Combine* -i.j corners.
"Engrossing" was .m i.ilen-e punish-

able In Kngland hy Miim and imprison-

ment, aud the laws against it struck at
tliose-called "engrossers" who plan-

ned to gain control over necessities,

such as grain or foodstuffs In consid-

erable quantities either by purchase or

otherwise, with the Intention of raising

prices. The statute book holds quite a
series of enactments designed to pre-

vent anything in the nature of what
we know as a "comer" or "combine."
"Uegratlng" was a criminal offense,

and so was "forestalling." The former
consisted of buying and selling the

some day In the same market or near
It, and the latter Implied Hip purchase
of merchandise oil the way to market
or before Hie hour nt which the market
commenced with the Intention of sell-

ing at a profit, while It was also "fore-

Stalling" to circulate rumors calculated

to rulse the prices of commodities.
Though these laws have fallen Into

desuetude, they were In force In our
grandfathers' time. -London Mali

Mr. Geo. II. Brown of New Hamp-
shire says :

It is hoped that the Massachusetts

Legislature will consider the Interest of

their constituents aud protect them in

their eyesight needs by passing the

Optometry law now before them.

If there is any profession or business

anywhere that needs regulation, it is

Optometry and if there is any state

where it is especially needed, it is

Massachusetts.

Some of the must skillful of the pro-

fession are doing business In that state,

and a rapidly increasing number of

spectacle wearers are relying upon
Optometrists everywhere Mr the care

and conservation of their sight.

Massachusetts lias more incompetent

and uuworthy venders of spectacles to

the square inch, within her territory,

than theie is in any other slate in the

union, and this condition will continue

and increase, uutil some suitable

protective regulation is euacted in that

state.

Why is this so ? Because Maine,

New Hampshire. New Yolk and many
otber states have wise Optometiy laws

that are driving hundreds of the most

unscrupulous out of their territory and

into Massachusetts.

If tbis was embairassing only to the

legitimate optometrists of Massachu-

setts It would then be bad, for It makes
them the scape goats of a very unworthy
class, but many thousands of spectacle

wearers are being robbed of large sums
of money 1

that in most instances they

can ill afford to lose ) and Irreparable

harm is beiug done to the sight of

many whose principle stock in trade is

their eyesight.

See me about your eyes at once.

Appointment by telephone.

CEORCE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

59 Temple Place, Boston. Room 60C

26 Winthrop St., Winchester.

Telephone. Winchester 340-4. Oxford

28(10.

DRY COLD STORAGE
For Pur*, Glothlna and Rut*

OUR RATE IS ONLY 3 PER CENT WITH
REASONABLE MINIMUM CHARGES

Our modem SCIENTIFIC METHODS of

examining and cleaning FURS by EXPERT
FURRIERS before they are put in storage

is alone worth the entire cost. REDUCED
PRICES on nil FURS PURCHASED or

REMODELED NOW. with STORAGE
FREE.

H AT TERS A. N. COOK & CO. FUW'EKS

N. C. COOK, Proprietor Telephone Oxford 1386

161 Tremont Street, Boston

AMERICAN FLAGS, good sizes, 5*10-25c each. UxGJeet,
fast color Flags with pole, socket and halliards complete, $1.50

EARLY SUMMER
SALE

MAY 24th to JUNE 1st, Inclusive
Consisting of Merchandise from Nearly
Every Department in our Store. Double
Legal Stamps Wednesday and Saturdays —

Women's Department
Waists

About 5 dozen High and Dutch Neck
Waists. 1 1.0(1 and $1.50 values 69c
About 1 1-2 dozen High Neck, All Over
Embroidery ami Heavily Embroidered
Waists. All $2.25 values.

Sale Price Sl.OO
Several Dutch Neck Waists. Embroid-
ered in Colors. $1.25 values. 69c
Medium and Light-Colored Dutch Neck
House Dresses. $1.00 values. 59C

La Reine Gorsets
Extra long and medium length. $2.00
and $1.00 Corsets.

Per pair $1.00 & 69c

Gotton Night Robes
Low neck, lace and hamburg trimmed.
Made of excellent cotton at 89c. For
this .sde 69c each

Gotton Gombinations
Corset Covers and Drawers. $1.00, 1.25
and 1.50 values. 69c each

Gotton Drawers
Made of fine cotton, tucked and hem-
stitched rufiie. 35 to 39c value. 25c

Middy Blouses
Ladies' sizes, white with a blue collar.

Sizes 34, 36* 38. $1.00 values. 69c
Twilled Blouses, red trimmed, soiled.

$1.50 values. Sl.OO each
Gloves

75c Long White Silk 39c per pair

50c to $1.50 Long Lisle ( lloves. either

black or white for this sale

Neckwear
Stocks. Jabots. Hows. etc. 9ceach
Fancy striped Moix Beltings, IOC yd

Men's GOe. Colored Negligee Shirts, good

sizes. Sale price

Men's 50c Jersey Ribbed

Drawers, broken sizes.

Shirts and

29C each

Men's Heavy Black and White Striped
Shirts, broken sizes. 50c value. 39c
$1.00 Cray Flannel Shirts, light and
dark 69c each

5c Japanctte Pocket Handkerchiefs, soft

finish. Sale price 3c each,
2 for 5c

Gingham and Percale Dresses, made of good

qualities of material, high and low neck. 75c
values 59C $1.00 values 79c

(Jood Plaid Gingham Dresses, made with it

Tie and Sailor Collar, very nobby. Regular
$1.75 values. Sale price $1.25

Miscellaneous
Colored Scrims, just the thing

for that summer home. Colors that will

hamoni/.e with beach or country fixings.

12 l-2c per yd
25c plain fine Scrims in Ivory. Arabian

and Butter. For this side 15c yd
Fine Damask Towels, white and colored bor-

ders, fringed. 1-2 original prices

Lice Shams or Table Covers, 30 inches

square. 20c values. 19c
Plain Linen Doilies, with good button-hole

edges. 1-2 original prices

Damask Tray Cloths 1-2 Price
19c Figured Serpentine Crepe 12 l-2c

39c Linens in Blue. Gray or Tan. 27 inches

wide. 25c yd
Cotton Voiles iii Old Rose, Blue and Green.

39c values 19C
Mercerized Waist ings in Persian effects. 25c

value-* 15c 50c values 25c
Yellow Laces lc per yd
15c Talcum Powder, 6 different perfumes.

lOc per can
Oakley's Corylopsis «« «« •«

Pure Toilet Soaps, the best known and well-

liked perfumes. 20c boxes 15c
5c Cakes of Tar Soap 3c each
Infant's Bonnets, Mus'.in, 20 and 50c values,

soiled. lOc each

And the Treat Proved a Fin. Ad. Per
Liast and Rubini.

An article In an Italian review con-
tain* an Interesting story of Liszt and
Rubini. the tenor. They were touring
together and visited a town where,
from the preliminaries which had been
arranged, great things were expected.
Rut they wore disappointed, for when
they entered the hall they found only
fifty persons present.

Riblnl was furious and said he would
not sing, bat Liszt calmed him. "You
must sin?." he said. "This small audi-
ence Is evidently composed of musical
?onnolsseiirs of the town, so we should
treat them with respect." Liszt sot

the example ulth a grind overture,

and Rubini -hue to perfection. Liszt

gave it not her piece arid then addressed
the audience.

Liszt as ail ornti-.r was as tactful ns

he bad beeu In the role of pacificator.

AaareasliiK nis auaicuce oi any. he

Mid: "Ijidles and gentlemen"—there
was only one lady present—"I think

that you have had enough music. Al-

low me to ask you to take a little sup-

per with us." After a few ftetends the
Invitation was accepted, and Liszt and
RulHnl entertained the audience to

«up|>er at their hotel, which cost them
1,200 francs.

When the guests separated the hosts

thought th" affair had been a Joke,

about which nothing more would lie

beard, but they decided to give their

.-oncert as advertised on the following

night. To their astonishment the hull

was packed. There was not standing
room. The whole town bad tamed out

an the off chance of au luvitution to

lUDDer.

8hu«ina Him Off.

The Dad-My son. I want to tell you
that the secret of my success, as It

I must be of any man's. Is hard work.
1 1— The Son— Sh. dad! I don't care to

tear other people's secrets, and I am
loo much of n gentlemnn to take nd-

, vantage of Information gnlned In that

!
way. Say no more.-Toledo Blade.

Tasty Poison.
Customer—The poison may be excel-

lent, but the rats won't take It. You'll

have to make it more tasty. Drug-
gist-I've tried that already, but the
apprentice boys eat lt.-1'llegende Blat-

.
I.T.

The Only Mourner.

Randall- Was Sprntt a popular man?
"I'optihif! The only mourner at his

funeral was the Insurance company "-

Life.

PL
There Is cons

why the plural

mice than why •

tbnuld lie spice,

idmit as much.- !

-nls.

ibly less reason

mouse should bo
•• • ijral "f Bpoti«,e

\ . bigamist will
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United States Bonds $ 50,000.00

Short Term Bonds 108,810.00

Time Loans 174,823.71

43,478.00

34,889.53

20,gl8.98

r__2?m00 .

••$435,320.22-

Demand Loans
Cash in Banks

•^ i
•iCwh in Vaojt

:

... b%. Fund

Capital -
!

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

5 50,000.00

20,000.00

21,873.03
49,500.00

293,947.19

$435,320.22

F. A.

E. Hovey

DIRECTORS
J. W. RuBfeJJ, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. ftipft* Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

8 to is m.

BANKING HOURS
2.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to is m.

THE COLONIAL
WIU give table board to families or single

persons, limner parties. Boanl by the «wk ur
• Ingle meal upon telephone notice. Xtl MmIii
•treat, corner of l„w»»u road. Tel. 393. tf_______

Petulant on thin «''•> chain, set with |>lnklHh
colored stone to whirh an uncut |k-hi1 is

attachcl. Owner can have by proving property
and paying tor tin. ail. Apply at Star Ofitue.

WANTED
An experienced cook mid second innld. Apply

at III Hbefltelil road. inj-l.lt*

WANTED.
A good neconil girl. Apply to Mm. George II.

Smith, 13!! Everett avenue. inl'-l.l c»

Experienced
Apply tu
road.

WANTED.
maid for general housework.

Mrs. F. C. Alexander, No. l.akeTlew
ni2l.lt*

WANTED.
Housework by green girl, guick to learn.

Ad-lress /.. T., Star Office. tii'M.H*

WANTED.
-

General hoiu-ework maid. Apply Ifi Calumet
Road. mj3t.lt

A woman to do em
tu Maine (or summer
between 7 and In v>

between 7 and a at M

WANTED.
king, no washing.
No objection toon

are ol.l. Apply tn
•U6
niugH

ART DEPARTMENT
VISITED MARBLEHEAD.

The last event in the calendar ot the
Art department uf the Furttiimlitly lor the
past year took place on Tuesday when
thirty six ladies left Winchester in a
special car to enjoy a shore dinner, and
visit the Marblehead pottery. The day
was lair, and lelt nothing to he desired',

since the car was cotnlortnbly filled with
a cheerful and enthusiastic company. A
good dinner at the Adams House was
oromptlv served upon their arrival in the

••A BACHELOR'S BANQUET."

•' A Bachelor's Banquet," a musical

comedy, was presented in Metcalf hall

of the. Unitarian Church list Saturday

evening by the members of the Metcalt

Union to the entertainment of a goodly

audience. The play was staged under

the direction of Mr. John Nolan. The
cast of characters included a number ol

the young people ot the Union and the

musical numbers were Riven by a

mi j

WANTED.
A good cook (or oue month

Oxford afreet.
Apply at No. Ml

iiilHUl

ot interest unique and charactetistic
that <|iiaint place.
After locating the potterv and ar-

ranging for the visit there a two o'clock,
the partV dispersed to spend the inter-

vening mm-' about town. One group
went to Marblehead Neck by boat,
while a large number visited 'the Lee
Mansion, a most interesting and typical

example ot Colonial architecture. This
building is now owned bv the Historical
Society and in it are preserved many
relics, articles ot Household furnishing,
as well as dress of its period. Tlie
original wall paper still covers the larger
pur

i
urn of the hall. This is a marvelous

expression ol the decorator's art and it is

said was manufactured in London, a
special order for the house it still

ornaments. The party also saw with
much interest he unions painting by
Willard which hangs in the Public
Library, and which seems wonderfully
in keeping with its environment. This is

"The Spirit of 1776
"

Two o'clock totiud the partv assem-
bled at tne pottery, a small place but
pervaded w ith the atmosphere of the
dignity of producing articles of artistic

merit under right conditions with the
ami ol bringing health and happiness in

the producing, as well as plea sine to
those w ho received the flushed product.
The weaving of rugs, table runners, crib
blankets and portieres forms a feature ot
the work rooms. A few of the ladies
brought home souvenirs ol the place,WANTED. and all. we feel sure, a happy reniem-

tVialUon a* nurse girl lor the summer, Just ss bratice of the outing with its Iresh sea
••"•II leave town. Address Esther Madneli, t, , 1 .,,„.„,.. .,.,„, i, ,.,|„|„
Allen street. Woburn. Maw. niiM.ti* ,

oreeze.s, ami 1 leas ot work worth while.

. those taking the trip were:

WANTED. Mrs. H >war<l, Mrs. C. A. ('.rant, Mis.

Sewing of any kind at reasonable prices I C. F. Gage, Miss Eugenia Elliott, Miss
Call alter p. in. Mrs A E. Hemingway. »3t.

j
Cora fjllimbv, MlSS Georgia Stone, Mrs.

Mam street, Winchester. my!M.2t»
|

] ;,„ ciewurlh, Mrs. K. A. Parshley,
Mrs. H. C. Blood, Mrs. J. ]. Flinn, Mrs.

WANTED.
Kx| • ienced general housework girl to go to

(be beach (or the summer. Apply at !» Cabot
street. 111W.lt

WANTED.
A young girl lor light second we
(our adults, where a generao( (our

laundr.ss are employed. Must
lot.'row I'olut, Mass., lor the summer. Apply
avenlngs between 7 ami a at la Ulen road

mW.lt

WANTED.
A general housework girl, (our in family. 19

Central street. Bffll.lf

POSITION WANTED
Chauffeur Umperate, w illing and competent,

would Ilk 1 position. 4 years experience 111 re-

pairing ami driving. Address W. M . Star
©trice. ii.17.Hf

FOR SALE.
Modern II room house, practically new

;

limit tor owner, IN Symiues roa.l. off Main
Street, 4 minute* troin Wedgemerc station. Ad-
dress Mrs. E. J. Call, 20 Maple uvenue. Cam-
bridge. Mass. in j 111,1 r

FOR SALE.
Can be

endall street ma4.lt*
Hots' ami a girls' bicycle (or sale,

sen at l.lbby'aShopon K

AUTO TO LET
Cadilac Touring Car to let by the hour or day.

pply to owner and driver. Waiter H.
iben street, Winchester. inW.lt

For terms, api
IVitteu, 13 A '

ROOMS TO LET.
Two furnished or unfurnished room*. Con-

venlent to the center, la" Washington street.

Tel. 732-M. nilM.M*

ROOM TO LET.
Furnished room to let. (toed location, very

aentral. Moderate rent. Address, .1. I'arks,

tar office. -• m>W.li»

toTlSt.
Pleasant square rooms; furnished or partly

furnished, convenient to steam and electric

ear*. Kooms c«u be seen Tuesday, Thu sday and
Fridays. 10a Winthrop (tree!. n.W.lt

Fnrnl»hed
Vine street.

Apply at 34
niW.U*

TO LET.
House fwlrtnal , tor .vaty and *tT»ttst -or" f*rW A. C.

furnished room. UixmI location, convenient, Midgets B. C.
Bioderii improvements. Apply at Star OT--

mlM.lt

TO LET.
House on Kuinford street. All Improvements.

_pt ly at 13 Water street. a'JB,t(

TO LET.
Suite of Ave rooms and batb. all modern Im-

provements. Nile* Hlock, (Oil Mam St.. Tboma*
k Rhodes, Ageut, Tel. Winchester 178-3

aprSetf

William Clay Brown

INTERIOR

103 Nvrturj SI.

Cor. ClarmdOR SI.
BOSTON, MASS.

old tow n and put ail in the mood for a
j
sextette and chorus of eight young ladies,

duestforthe pottery and V.ther features The humorous song, "The Hiscuits Miss

Flanagan jMnde," was well given by

Mr. Thompson, who took the part of

Major I'omtoy. The instrumental music
was given by the membetsot the Win-
chester Otchesttal Society, and con-

tributed not a little to the success 01 the

affair.

Following the play dancing was en-

joyed and ice cream and candy were on
sale duting the evening.

Following was the cast and musical

numbers:

Mrs. Mortimer, a presiding deity,

Miss Dotothea Chase
Delia Mortimer, daughter of Mrs.

Mortimer, Miss Don is Goddu
Constance Oldtield, niece of Major
Pomroy, Miss Marjorie Root

Major Pomroy, another victim of Fale,

Mr. Dwight Thompson
Dick Foster, engaged to Miss Mortimer,

Mr. George Proctor

Nat Stillman. engaged to Miss Oldheld,

Mr. lohn SOutter

McGinnis, servant of Foster and Still-

man with the doubtful virtue ot being

heard and not seen

Sextette—Miss Alice Cutting, Miss

Josephine Woods, Miss Anna Tindnll,

Mr. Bryant Woods, Mr. Luring Gleasun,

Mr. Raymond Voting.

Chorus—Miss Ellinore Sautter. Miss

Ra< hat-1 'Metcalf, Miss Dorothy Ketri-

son, Miss Esther Cutting, Miss Barbara

Wellington. Miss Helen Lewis, Miss Im
Brown, Miss Edith Fenno.

Musical Numbers

Medley of Popluar Airs Chorus
Strolling in the Moonlight Sextette

The Biscuits Miss Flanagan Made
Mr. Thompson

I'm in Love with a Chocolate Soldier

Chorus
I Love You Dear Trio and Chorus

Joshua Phippen, Mrs. Jos. Shattuck,
Mrs. W. L. Rice, Mrs. Edw. Russell.
Mrs C E. Corey. Mrs. C. E. Lee . Mrs.
W. J. Breen. Mrs. H. J. Saabye, Mrs. G.
H. Hazeltiue, Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth,
Mrs. C. P. Fenno. Mrs. F. A. Preston,
Miss Eda (ioddu. Mrs. F". M. Symtnes,
Mrs. W. M. Silsby, Mrs. F. E Crawford,
Mrs. B. Clay. Mrs. W. J. Drisko. Mrs.
(ieorge Goddu, Mrs. Geo Rice, Mrs. C.
A. 1-ane.. Mrs. Win. Goddu, Mrs. N.
Goddu, Mis. L. H. Goddu, Mrs. luger-
soli, Mrs. Mason.

MIDGETS ADD ANOTHER.

On Monday the Midgets Base ball Club
added one more to their long list ot de-
teats when the Junior A. C. brought
them into camp to the tune ot ia-8.

Prescott broke a record whence walked
14 ill 9 innings.

The line up:
Midgets
Plummer 2b
Prescott p
O. Clark c, tb
Bird ss
lakeuiaii .tb

I wonibly step*

k If t. r t

Junior A. C.
ss Fenno

2b Tenney
p Budteau

c Fogg
ib Bug bee

rt Cummiiris
3b Wop
pi Locke

R. Clark
P. Whealley _
Eldrnlge tl ,

• A Farnsworth

r & f " * JM Cobb
• Cobb pl ive l fot VV00J in the 9th.

Score by innings : .

3 o 2 l'o'i'o'2 0— i"T

0020 to 20 1— S
Base on balls oil Preston 14, and off

Budreau 4
Hit by pitched ball by Burdeau 1. by

Presion 1.

Edwards & Poor Co. are installing the

plumbing and heating in the Misses

Hall's new b unaglow.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

THE ILL-TREATED

Kelley „ Hawes Co. are the Winches-
ter agents for the Bowker Lawn Dress-
ing, a 1 2,3111

Wall Papers, Cretonnes. UphoL JHATS MY TELEPHONE
stery Pabrics, Furniture, Carpets

and Special Ru S s SANDERSON
WINCHESTER BUSINESS PARTIC-
ULARLY SOLICITED. sprao tf

Bditok of tuk Stak:

Please publish this in the next issue
ot the STAR, Mav 24, 1912, and oblige.
Should not the Itch ami poor alike of a

High School class have the same chances
and hbettits. They certainly should, is

the idea of many but the pupils of atisto-
crane parents think they should have first

choice and also think that they should
be chosen to fill the class offices eat h
year. As a member of the class of 1914 I

am not sore because I have not been
chosen to till an otfice, but I do not
believe in partiality. I think there are
many pupils of poor parents in my d iss

who have just as much ability and per-
haps more than some ot the ones no* in
office. Every year the same group of
girls and boys of the richer class are
chosen. T his is not tair. Did the people
•ti«(ala»i^hoosiu„ Lincoln- lor 1'psjsnJt-nt
because he was poor? No, indeed. He
was the best one lor the oftice with moie
personal ability. It it is a class, evtry
pupil in the class should have a free and
equal right according to her own ability.

A Niueteen-fourteen-ite.

MEMORIAL DAY BASE BALL.

It has been announced that tire game
tor Memorial Day on Manchester Field

will be hetween the Winchester team and
the Pilgrims. The game will begin
about 3 p. m. This is said to be the

1 strongest team the Winchester nine

has ta.kled yet, and a tine exhibition

,
ol base hall i> promised.

I

Tlie Pilgrims are composed of all col-

lege men. captained by the famous Haf-

^

yard player—Trafford I licks.

Ii Madam requires wringers, carpet

j

sweepeis. 01 kitchen utensils repaired,
we do rorapttt'iil work Call or tele
phone The M lis Kitchen Furnishing,
Crockery and Cilussttaie Shop. 16 Mt.

1 Vernon street, Ul. 365-M. nti j.tt

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-
dence, 400 Main street. Tel. 152; office
62.

Our church opens wide its doors in
cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will

I

gladly serre any who desire him.
10.au a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon theme, " Faith la Man and God."
The choir will render Dudley Buck's
"Short TeDeum."

12.00 m. Sunday School. Splendid
singing, attractive lessons, hearty wel-
come. Good cheer. All are invited.
The Woman's Bible Class meets in

its room. Mis* Marion McG. Noyes,
Leader. Ail women are invited.
The Adult Bible Clasa meets In its

room. Dea. Charles E. Swett, Teacher.
Any not in the Sunday School are
cordially invited.

7.00 p. n>. Union Memorial Service
at the Methodist Church.
Tuesday, 3.00 p. m. The Woman's

Foreign Auxiliary Study Class will
meet in the small vestry. Subject,
"Christ, the Only Light of the World.''
Leader, Mrs. Joshua Coit. Hostess,
Mrs. Wallace.
Wednesday, 3.80 p. m. Vocal Train-

to visit.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Lecture by
Mr. Hodgdon on, " The Leadership
of the- Holy Spirit in Congregational-
ism." Praise and prayer service.
Thursday, 7.30 p. id. Choir Re-

hearsal.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject, " Soul and Body."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.
Reading room in same building, open

rom 3 to .i daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany

(KI'ISCOPAI.)

Mev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resi fence, 7 Vale street. Tel. »57-M
Winchester.
Wbitsuuday.
'.'.46 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Holy Communion

Sermon.
b p. in. Evening Prayer anil address.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Mrs. Ida Helen Tufts, soloist. Preaching
by the Pastor on "Sin and Its
Punishment.'' Seats free. Welcome.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man. Associate Supt. Lesson—"Truth-
fulness." All are invited. Classes for
all ages. Kxcellent teachers.

tl p. m. Voting People's Missionary
Meeting. Leader, M"ss Agnes Craw-
ford. Latest news from missionary
field* will be given.

7 p. m. Union Memorial Service in
the Methodist Church.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer meet
Ing. Topic, "Doers of the Word."
The Epistles of James will be con-
sidered.

'1 ..night. Ladies' Night of the
Brotherhood, with a stereopticon
lecture on " The Trail of the Tramp,"
by " Chaplain " Day, of Hartford. Conn,
Tickets .'>0 cents each. Collation in the
-Chapel.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30K-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Worship.
Preaching by the pastor. Sermon
subject, " A Christian : Why?"

12 m. Modern Method Bible School
and Men's Bible study class. Scripture
study: Matt. 5 : 83-37 and Jame* 3 : 1-

5; 5 : 12. Subject of lesson,, "Truth-
fulness."

:t.30 p. m. Junior Epwoith League.
Subject of the pastor's talk, " More
Bees for Boys and Cilrls."

0.00 p. m. Epworth League Devo-
tional Meeting. Subject, "A Tradition
1 hallenged ami Persecution Encour-
aged." Leader, Miss Mlna B. Hartley.

7 p. m. Union G. A It. Service.
The following is the order of service :

Prelude. Hymn No. 708. The Rev.
William Fry ling. Responsive Leason.
The Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon. Invoca-
cation, JTuo Rev. Henry E. Hodge,
(juaitette. Scripture, The Rev. Murray
W. Dewart. Prayer, The I ev. Joel II.

Metcalf. Quartette. Not lot s—Collec-
tion. Hymn No. 415, The Rev. Win. II.

Smith. Address, The Rev. L. William
Adams. (Quartette. Hymn No. 702,
unannounced. Benediction, The Rev.
William Fr)lln„'. Postlude.

Unitarian Church.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence.
3 ( resent Road.
- This Cbutch accepts the Religion of
Jesus, believing according to his teach-
ing, that practical rel clou is summed
up in Love of God and Love to Man,
but we welcome to our fellowship any
who while diflei ing Ironi us iu belief

are in general sympathy with our aims
and practical pui pose '

'

10.30 a. in. Public service of
worship. Preaching by the pas

Successors to Brown & Gifford, desire to advise

their patrons and the public generally that the

office maintained at the Corner Shoe Store.

Winchester, will remain as In the past.

We solicit a continuance of your patronage.

TELEPHONE, Woburn 310

Telephone 498, Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

in.M.tf

FORD AUTOMOBILES
f. o. b. $690

590
900
700

Fore door touring car,

Torpedo runabout

Commercial roadster

Town Car
Delivery Car

Pleasure and Commercial Cars
The Bulck Truck $1,000

H__31Nr_F_.Y Q-. RAY
30 MT. PLEASANT STREET TELEPHONE 067-M

in IS, '.'ill

• n<1 WINCHESTER WON ANOTHER.

The Winchester town team played an-

other winning game on Manchester Field

Saturday afternoon, defeating the strong

St. Eulalia team ot South Boston bv the

score of 10 to 7. It was a good exhibition

with the exception ol the fourth inning,

when the local cine had a streak of bad
luck and the visitots piled up six runs.

This was the only inning in which tlie

visitors were given any show to score,

after making one run in the first.

The features ol the game were the

home ru'i bv Murray on a long drive to

lelt held, bringing in two tuns ; the

double play unassisted by Kelley ; a
double by Lane and Council, and
Badget's base running.

It was a fairly close game up to the

fifth, but the local team had the best of

it lot the last half ot the game. The
local team did good work at the bat,

getting 14 safe hits off Ross, including

one home run and three two baggers.

The visitors were only able to touch the

ball for live scattered hits.

The summary:
WINlllKSTKU.

bli im. a

A CRUSHING RETORT.

.Murray, »ll

llH.lsrr, uf
Fl.'.lmrl y e
O'Conm r, 2b
Murphy, rl

Knii.ry. If

F.illi«. II.

iMhfrty, ss

Foley. |>

Totals

ST. Kl'I.AI.M

Heyer, 2b
llurke, rf
llHlliiiaii. 3b
I'miiiikII, u
Slnrrlssey, «•

Kelley, lb
LllllH. If

O'Cunnell, ef
Rutr, p

Total*
Innings

Winchester
St Knlallii
Kuui niHile by Murray

bli |")

n

Mm*. Sonqbird Paid Her Haughty So-
ciety Patron In Full.

Last year a prominent Boston society
leader. In arranging n musical surprise
at an olnborntr- dinner given to the
town's elite, called on 11 singer of re-

nown to rugnge her services for that
event. It chanced that the singer was
naturally lnde|M>udent. On the other
hand, the caller was notoriously

haughty. Aa a result this was what
transp'red between them:
After the visitor had announced the

Import of her coming, the singer suc-
cinctly said she would sing one num-
l.er for $200. and that it would be a
Wagnerian selection.

"The price we will not haggle over."

said the visitor, "but Instead of that

grand opera selection I want you to

render one of the light and popular
ditties- of the day!"

I

"For the Wagnerian song. >200; for

; tlie popular ditty. $."100," was the flrii)

I

reply.

e
"But. matinmo." expostulated the so-

a defy leader, "your clnsslc.il song In

" much more exacting on your powers,

o' so why should you charge more for
" ithe lighter and easier song''"

"Ah." replied the Independent one.

"the harder song Is all fun to me; tbo
easier one nil work!"
So the price was fixed nt Won.
Just as the haughty visitor was

about to depart, aho turned to the
nrtlef and anld:

"Of course, I shall not expect yon to

mingle with my guests."

"Ah." was the biting retort. "1 sholl

throw off $.'.n." -Life.

i I 2
8 »

in
1

O II II II II ft-1

Bailoer i, Klaberlv
icy, lllllll|I_HII 'J, ("am

3
Extremely Polite.

The forms of Mexican politeness to

the stranger are sometimes emburrass-
O'Connors. MurpUya. Foley. Halhgan 2. Cam- in>r . JJ18S Mary Barton, who visited

^'1S^^%Xy^iArS£T. «'«* country .0 paint lnnds.-i.pe* and
ovonneil. Home run— Murray. Sacrifice bit- : t,-ils her experience in "Impressions of
Keniivy. Stolen bases - Badger 3, Flaherty, M . „ . - ..1Um,hIo aaamiul
Keiitiev 9. Foley, Burke, Hantaan. Flr.t bs«e

|

MeXtt-o. says tnnt |ieopie seemed
on balls - Boss 6. Struck out-Foley 4, Boss ft. anxiotiR to help me In all possible

^l^^rSSS^i^lZ^l^ 'rom the railway conductor.

B<»«. Hit by pitched ball— tenney 2, Haina n, who Invited mo to dine with him, to
<*>«»•«>»• finpire-i>»a.ly.

' the very smart young man that I met

I In the postoflV-e when I had a number
'of Invitations In my hand and who of-

fered to lick the stamps for me."

TIGERS VS
HILLCREST, JR.

The Nelson Tigers di tented the Hill-

crest JlVlio-s We In s lay afte- n ion 2 too

in an exciting and closely coi.t«_ted

game. Fly mi. the southpiw of the

1 igt rs. pitt hed superb ball w ith a no hit

game The game finished in the eight

TI.e Hill rest Jrs,. Uirtied the tables

n tl « Nel-011 Tigers bv the scote »f J4*

4 on V e mst'a;'. ' •

I i,- « i.lcr-si jr.,- won hy tlie same

- tne Nelson Tigers beat them the

were H. M$rphy to 1.11 in shot,t stop ;

Kerns, used behind th>.' bat; MaMamis to

Subject, "-The Vew rnrighteoitsn.'ss.'*"
wt;ttj- i,ei..re.Cst,rTlie Bi.kVest's jaeiB

H1 m. Sunday Mhool.. strength, tied last week by the addition of
Bible class will begin the Sfudj of 1^

the Sermon on the _lount. *
poree

In the evening tl(e coogr-'gatlop
unite in the (JntOB—arvlce ai the Metho-
dist Church at which the H. A. R. will

;

, , twirling. The game started with

The church furnished flowers for
' Harold ill the box and George Waters,

Bulliiich Place Chapel on Wednesday. I the effective Tiger pitcher opposing him.

The following ladies assisted at the j/|le first inning tlie T igt rs got no hits

luncheon at BuiHnoh Place: Mrs. Art hur 1 Tne H nicrest's began by
Whitney, Mrs. (Jeorge Dearborn, Misb * ..... ,,. .

"

Pierce and Miss Fisher. ! hammering Waters hare. Waters was

then relieved by Mouahan. Me pitched

A Hospital Nurse's Handa.

Aa an example of trademarks have

you ever m>lt« oil Hie luind* »f the h>.i»-

pitnl nurse-: The soft white hand

whleb In fl'-iion Is occupied In cimiIIii*

fevered Ln.wx does not exist mid eiuild

nut. It I" a skilled hand, but its work

umkes it niiyh und i'hup|HHt. Try

iwthiug your hands In dWiifo. tiint*

twenty tlmen a day and you will find

th.it. look after ihem as you uia> . they,

Will SMM.11 Ik- seamed with .rack*,

which an east wind often turn? in

blr-odlng ottt*. And as they nri- w-nrk-

gl<yr*rsfsvi,
The • ntw-|.Uvers ^ MI1M, f„r „„llir twf>,Ve or flitrteon

bisirs a day iho uurae lakes * Mott|e>

what larger size In gloves thin most

women. If you ever noe the photo*

graph of ho-pltnl nurse you may ob-

serve thnt *be prefers 10 keep tbosa

hanihi beh ud her back.- Loud >nfbroo*

lelo

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

A il onr seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcome. I. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing hi

our liil.le classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship.
Memorial Sunday sermon. Men
especially are invi ed.

Vi in. Sunday School with John A.

McLean. Supt. Organised lllble .-lasses

for young men and yon ug women.
•i p m Christian Endeavor meeting.
In the evening the congregation will

ioiu in ihe Union (i. A. It. service at

lie M. E. Church.
Mill- week service Wedm sday at 7.45.

a fairly good ball but was relieved by

McAdams in the ninth. Harold started

tor the Millcrest's and Jpitched mas'erly

ball fot two innings. Mc Mantis then

took the mound and pitched masterly

ball.

MARRIED
BOWMAN-DUROCI I RR - In Wi-iches*

ter May J2d at the Metl>"dist Parson-
age by the Rev. L William Adams,
Rurrill Bowman and Oladis '.N.

Durocher, both ol Lynn, Mass.

Shoes Stitned
HAT3 CLEANED

MAC ARIOS
f.nna experleaee. n.

iTJ-B »- Will c»H for

4; Mam Street. -:• -:- >ear National Bank
b36,Uu*

PIEIi
BACON—May 11, Elizabeth Kelton.
widow of the lale Henry Bacon, aged
8oy, sm Funeral services were held
Mav *3rd ft Wilmington, N. C. the
interment being at that place.

HILL May is. Jane T Hill, widow' <>f

Ihe late Keulx n A Hill, i'gc<! 74V '8m,
Sil Kuneral *eivi<-es were held from
t'"- h-.nie of ll* r daltghti r. Mrs Prank
M. Rii-scll, No. 9 Raveiiscroft road,
Mav Jo.||at j j/i p, ni. Intcriuent at
Oak Grove Cemeteiy, Medlurd.
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Winchester High defeated Readmit

High at Reading taut Saturday afternoon

in a Mystic League game, 4 to 2.

Innings 1 3 3 4 fi 6 7 « 9
Winclw.nr H ». <> 1 8 1 » »-*
K-edmgH s I 11 t « 11 0-2

Kan. dilute, by Penaligan 2. Uoddu, Pierce,
Booms 11 Newell Two-bam hit.. K..ger»,

Ooddu, Wnl e. Tniae-b»ee hit., IViialigaii,

Newell stolen ba-e. Pen, ligan. Pierce 2,

White. (llbbnns, FHilium. rtase > ball., by
Uod'iu 2, by > e» i-i I 3 Btruek out. by lioddu 8,

b> Newell II Hit b» pitched hall. Vtclyod.
Wil.1 pitch. SjWell. Tune lh »iu. I'.uplre.

jam.

Tin re will be a regulai luisiness meet-

iiiK of the Wonian's Guild at the Parish

lluiise, Tuesday, Mav 28th, at 2^0
o'clock to lie i >liowed I'y a nueting for

work, under the auspices of tlie Charities
Committer /Ml woman of the Guild are

cordially invited.

floral Tribute* lor the Dead and Ser-

vices *M Tows tUU.

USE

BUG DEATH
—A jowt pint trowbla* era orar.

Get the upper hand of the bug* ere they
el the upper hand of your plant*.

BOG DEATH KILLS ,h «, pWe.
This preparation ia absolutely the very
beat you can put on. The top of pack-
31* ia perforated. Vary convenient 1

tan and economical. It doe a the
work and moreover ia absolutely
fraa from arsenic.

IS CM. per package.
Ask your dealer
or write us forour
free booklet "The
Horticulturiat and
Gardener." It'a

interfiling
reading.

Danforth

Chemical

Go.
LaoaUaatar

Mas*. p

*fftal_ Wotlcesi.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllUU.KahX. SH.

I Rnli VTK COURT.
II parsons ltlt« r -t«A 111 Ihe est

IIhhhI, h.t Winchester In
e <>r Ellen
id County,

.iii. iil-iiliiKtiHtrliWllKIt 'A-..I.U -Hie II P
of llie date "I wild deceai.e.|, ha* presented
for allowance Ihe first aco I >'l Iter ndmliii.

tr .Hon ii|miii III" .sta'e ol said ileOeHicd :

V.HI nr.- herein cited In appear it) h probate
Court, In lie held at Ciiin'>ridge 11 hmI«1 Douiiiy,

'n Hie Hurl day I' June, A. I> 1912, nt

nine o'elock in llii' fm ii, to .how cause,
II Hliv vou hav-, nlij the .nine should imt Im
all'

id n li |in.|r>

deliv
•sled

I I-

her(In

all
.

dill*, ill least, h re -aid I'mirl. ur !•>' puulicl

lug lli.i »i nee in each lie. k, fur three
successive weeks in lb' Winchester MA It, a

newspaper published In Winchester, tin. l.-.-t

pntdn all..n t..| icil -y, lit least, before -aid

llnHrl, lei l.\ in ill in. |.oH-pal'l. * > I" • this

vital t • m >• i |'-r" Ii" inWr.sted in

th" estate I'.itrieen day*, ill least, belore i-anl

Co
Win CH .1

ol Mai in I hi

limiilii'ii ami | we

M* Isti
nut. Hi
.in- tin

Ksmilr

The members of A. D. Weld Post, 148.

G. A. K., John T. Wilson Commander,

have completed arrangements for the

observance of Memorial Day, next week

Thursday.the 30th. The order of exer-

cises varies but little from past years.

This coming Sunday the veterans will

assemble at their hall at 6.45 p.m. and

march to the Metnodist Church and listen

to a sermon by the pastor, Rev. L. Wil-

liam Adams.
On Memorial Day in the afternoon

they will report promptly at Head-

quarters, at 2.00 o'clock, in the regula-

tion uniform—dark clothes, Kossuth hats

with gilt < old?, white belts and gloves.

The Post will iorm on Mt. Vernon stieet

at 2.15 p. m., and under escort of the

Woburn Mechanic Phalanx, Capt. ].

!
Edward Graham, will receive the officials

i
at the Town Hall, after which the route

of the procession will be through Wash-

ington, Main, Church, Fletcher ami

Wildwood streets to the Ceineterv where

the graves will be decorated. Gen. S.

C. Lawience Camp 54, Sons of Veterans,

of Medford, have volunteered to assist

the Post, in the decoration of grates.

Music by National Band of Woburn.

At 7. 15 p. Iii., Comrudes will assemble

at the Headquarter, G. A. R. Hall,

and at 7.30 march to the Town Hall, to

attend services there. The prorgam

commencing at 7.45 will be as follows :

Our Flag and Motherland Fisher

By the School Children

Praver

By Rev. I.. William Adams
Speed Our Republic Keller

By the School Children

Readings of Orders, Roll of Honor and

President Lincoln's address at

Gettysburg

By Comrade Harrison Parker

Battle Hymn ot the Republic

By the School Children

Address

By Comrade Edward O. Skelton of Bos

ton, Commander of Gettysburg Post

G. A. R.

Tramp I Tramp ! Tramp !

By the School Children

America
The music at these exercises will be

rendered by the children of the publi

schools under the direction ot Mr. Kmst
M.ikechnie, who has been drilling the

children for several weeks.

Senior Vice Commander, Henry
Smallev, and Comrade Philip Maher are

detailed to dec irate the graves of com-
rades at East Woburn.
Members of oilier Posts, and all

soldiers and sailors who served in the

war of the rebellion are invited to turn

ullt with the Post and join in the obser-

vance ol the day.

The committee of arrangements is as

follows: John T. Wilson, Henry
Smallev. S. H. Brookings, W. C. Has-

kins, Henry |. RichUirg.

last »etk bad a cartoon showing the

comparative values in Maine and Massa-
chusetts and it is a telling object lesson

that ought to be seen by everyone.
The number of prisoners in Mas-

sachusetts to each 100,000 of pop-
ulation is 2,335: in Maine it is 774.
The death rate due to alcohol is-n is thtee

times as great in this state as it is in

Maine. Other items are equally sug-
gestive and worthy of attention by ail

thinking people. Prohibition may not
wholly prohibit but it does help in some
sections to make life pure and clean.

NEW MARRIAGE LAW.

RS' ASSOCIATION.

Secret Societies ia PuWfc Schools

IMarnaaawt lav tinthoestsvscmsw vj stumers.

The subject tot consideration at the

meeting ot the Mother's Association

Wednesday. May 15 was " Secret

Societies in Public Schools."

The President, Mrs. Sache. opened the

discussion by saying that the value ot the

Mother's Association is its ability to dis-

cuss any topic of vital importance with

.
open-mindedness, and the heartiest good

Town Clerk Carter has received a copy ' . . , . . ...

of the newly enacted amendment to the «<*«ng. »" all the questions of health.

lecently passed marriage statute, which
straightens out the tangle that developed
because of ditterent interpretations ot

he conditions governing the five days'

clause. In the amendment it is set forth

that the license may be issued on the
filth day or thereafter. The original hve-
davs' law, coupled with the opinion of

the attorney general that Sundays and
holidays could not be counted, often

made it necessaiy for the applicants to

wait seven days belore receiving the

license.

The situation was the cause ol frequent

difficulty because most oi the prospective

orides and bridegrooms ligured that one
day counted just as much as another, and
they accordingly wailed until the last

moment before filing notice ot their

intentions. In a number ol cases, how-
ever, special dispensation tor waivers on
the five-day law were obtained trom
police couit justices, Lynn, it is believed,

leading every other city m the State,

with tne possible exception of Boston, in

this respect.

Under the amendment Sundays and
holidays can be counted in reckoning
the live dav period. Uudei the original

law a would be benedict who made ap-
plication on a Monday would net be able
to secure the license until a week from
that day. Now the license call be ob-

tained 011 Satuiday.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MitllM.KKKX, HK

PUOll.VTK COt'KT.

T" nil persons Interested tin- estate

of licorgc P lln.wn, Imo Windiest, r

III Mild (•. IllltV dlVOttlHHt.

WuttilK \s Harry W. Brown. ih> executor nl

the will id Mild d-KMW d. In- |n nted lor

allowance, the H lint 'I hi" administration

lltaill tlm e-lHti' ..I .lid .1. ,—d :

V • >ii are hereby ciiod ».• ni-pear at a Probate
Court, to beheld ai • Hti.l'il'U'. m #fiiil O'Uiity,

I'll tlie ileventh d.-i> - t .lit'.', A I.I. IIU2. »t

inn" o'clock In I be foreiiikiii, tn nhow c:iu*e. If

mix 1. .11 have, why Ihe -mi', should liul W
Itiloned.
And .Hill executor i- ordered lo m-rve thi"

etlntlon hi ileliverllig a copy thereof lo nil lull-

p.,11. inleie-ii-d iii the e.taie liMiitci-H day- at

li'icl lieforc xi Id Cmrt. or l'\ 1'ilb Ubilig the

eh week lor Hi

We
1. ill. Ii

to lie

hi in

nil k

k«. in Hie Winchester Sr.vil, » iiuwupHlie

I'll le. Wltiollester. the lll.l |inhllc«tlol

dav. at leaat, befi

»» |i '.tiwid, »co|i;
11 in'riMlli. intele.-

.f ti

I t.'ourl, and
cltHllOII to

the eaUitc,,1 it

lid C'll'rl

Wlinei-. Ciiaki.kh .1. MilsrniK. K-i|utr#,

|-'lr»t .ludgc ..» .Hid Court, tlii. tueniy Hr»|

flay of May. In the veal one tliulhutnil

Iii lie hiu„|ri-c| and inelve
W. K. IHHIKIIS. Ii"ixi-ter.

ina24.9t.j;

Mortgagee's Sale.
Ily virtue of the power of .ale coiiUlned In a

certain mortgage deed given by Antonio

Fie. ch-ilo and Pawiuale t-

s
icia-i»lio In Ihe Win

che.tcr i i- .|ierl»live Hank, dated lauiiarj I,

HiOB, and roeoided with Mlddle-. x S nith

H .lri. l II la, tlook S2.II1, Page 431, for breach

Ot the condition, of »inl mortgage ami lor llio

|iur|«i-e ol lnlecloHliil Hie aatiu', will he sold

lit public auction Upon Ihe preiiiiHe. on

MONDAY, the third day of June, A. D.,

1912, it four o'clock In the afternoon,

atl and .Itigulai ihe prenilw. conveved hy .aid

lllorlgage il I, vi« :—

A rertaln |.»rpel of land with Hi

tlie'lioH, .ituateil In Witiche.ter in Hie County
• I Vllddle.-ex illid t'fll miieallh of Maionehiv
acit., lmu..iM and demcitbeil a« t..ll»w«. via :-
ll-li a Lot Number 1 on a ••Plan of lliiihling

lot. in WniehcMer. Ma.... belonging to Jo.e|.ll

M ne, K»<i.. mrve .nl inii by .hwlah HoVey."
iiinl recorded in Mlddle-cx Kegi.try ot deeds
Hottlh HMrlct, Plan Bn-k ISA, PI Ii :« and
lioiiluled Kiirihcamerlv > n S«aul»u 41 reel One
Hundred and Kive itOW feet ; S. lithe i.ierlv mi
Ian.) the Ho»|on and l.oiiell it ulroml Coriwra-
tt.in, one Hundred Twenty ilSM feet; Souih-

wc.uirlv in l.ot. mtniliertd 15 and If. on , aid

•'.an, "ne Hundred and Six ltt«) tevi ; ami
S.iitn»e»terlvotil^it Nuniler T*0 (21 ou -aid

I in. tine Huii'lre I I wetilx 131 feet, or how-
ivei oihciwi»e b..nn.ie.l. m.-i..ure.l or .1 rlbe.1.

and being 'he -a- e |..e.i,l«» conveyed to .aid

Anti liiotlcoilello and P«..|iiale Kleoetcllo by
,1 1 id .l.-hii Slteehati, dateil dunuar.l 1st, tfflHi.

mill rccordi-l »ilh said Midule.ex I iced. Coti-

l.l.iiligtweiveth'U.and.lx hiindnal and -ixty

MS 1'rtl -.iiaie feet, mm In*.

Said I'lemi.e. Hill I* . Id *ub)« <M !. any nn-

•aid lax.- ol >- iieiii. ! Hen.. I liree

Hundred .»«• laillaf «• '• 'e t« fin-l t.. t*>

. aid in caxh b} li e | ''i ' »-«-r at tin- lime and
i

'
I »ale. " Olhei teiiu. and I'ondttl m. made

known at the l ine. I .ale.

WINCH KSTtifi «-• i-OPRKAflVE HANK,

At 10 SMASHL0 ON
CAMBRIDGF STREET.

An automobile, driven by James A.
George of Sotithboio, crashed into
another Hutoniobile standing on Cam-
bridge stieet at the bend between the
Sheridan and l-anglev places, near the

Arlington line, about 2 o'clock Saturday
morning, badly damaging the ironts iii

both machines. Mr. lleorge was driving
to Winchester, whele he was to remain
over in^lit. and take a party to Soutliboro
the next morning in his car. VVitn him
was Mr. Walter Taylor oi Lloyd street.

As he lotiuded the curve on the rise of
the hill opposite the residence of Samuel
]. Klder and struck the incline he was
confronted by the dim outline of the
other ma hine. a touring car, stand-
1114 on the side ol the roadway,
abandoned, lie (nought his machine to
a Mop as quickly as possible, but not
before the two machines bad come
together.

The touring car hore the garage num-
ber H442H. and was owned bv Mr.
Henry Hani: of Boston. It had betn
stored in a garage in Stoneliam the past
winter, and during the afternoon a man
called to take the machine to Mavnard.

The car hioke down and was left in the
street. The car driven hv Mr. George
was badly damaged, but the other car
suffeied only slight injuries

W. C.T.I. NOTES.

The last two wteks of the engagement

of Christie MacDonald in " The Spring

Maid " at the Tremont Theatre will

begin Monday. For the filial fortnight a

reduction of prices is announced in keep-

ing with the opening of the summer
season.

This will be the last opportunity the

music lovers and amusement seekers of

Boston wi I have lo see this winsome

prima donna in the wonderful Vineiinese

operetta ot happiness for many months

as the organization will go to New York
for the summer and on an extended tour

before leturning to Boston again.

The reduction in prices, it is said, will

not affect ;the splendid cast of "The
Spring Maid."

Supporting Miss MacDonald are

Thomas Conkey, Ben Hendricks, Mae
Phelps, Charles 11. Hart, Chas. W.
Meyers, Beth Stone and the "Spring

Maid" chorus ami ballet of sixty. The
orchestra is under the direction ol Louis

Gottshalk.

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders
for Ci lldren.

Believe. Feverishness, Bad stomach,.
Teething Disorders, move ami regulate
I ho Bowels ami are u pleasant remedy
fm Worms. I'sed hy mothers fur 22

|
our children in seeking their own plea-

years. They never fall. _At all .flruK-
! sure at so Kreat expense to others. 3

housekeeping, education and morals a

common ground had alwavs been found,

and now they noped to discuns the ques-

tion of the healthiest social life for the

boys and girls, in the same broad-minded

spirit.

The two impoitant considerations

seemed to be—How the greatest good
can come to the children trom the social

life of Ihe town -and how the cmldreu

can best contribute to that social lite.

The plan of the meeting was to consider

the matter from various points of view,

that ot the patent, the teacher, the mem-
ber of a secret society, and of Ihe citizen

who has given much serious thought to

the subject.

The discussion developed the fact that

the objection «as, not to secret societies

as such, but to secret societies at im-

mature age, and 111 public school, and

the perpetuation of secrecy throughout

so manv years of school life. It was not

for a moment suggested that evils which

have existed in other localities have

been prevalent here. This may account

tor the fact that Winchester is compara-

tively alone in perpetuating a condition

which has been condemned and aban-

doned by practically all progressive

educational centers oi the country.

The arguments oi those who were in

favor of Hi" societies seemed to be a

defence of our Winchester secret societies

and could be summed up in the follow-

ing way—
That the Societies have been a source

ot great pleasure tor the members—
That they are used as an agency for

doing a great deal of work in good
causes—and that they ate a means of

development lor boys and girls naturally

of shy and retiring dispositon.

On the other hand it was mged that

Secret Societies are undemociatic in

their tendency, and it is a mistake to in-

troduce into an essentially demociatic

institution anything which tends to sub-

stitute loi the great bond of loyalty to the

school the lesser tie ot allegiance to a

group. That it is unwise to encourage

young people at the age of greatest in-

dependence, and least judgment to form

hinting social ties without the direction

ot their parents audjmost of all—
That the unhappiness of the children

who aie excluded from the societies, and
often isolated from theit former friends

by that separation tar outweighs the ad-

vantages derived by those who belong to

them, and that we ought not to encourage

gists, 23c. Samjile PltEK. Atltlret-s-

A. S. Olmsted, Le Koy. X. Y.

sharpened
meh s.tt

~ Scissors, table knives, *

at Central Hardware Sto. 1

ASSESSOI

NOTICE

Mis. Hamilton, president of the Win-
chestet Union, look charue of die Med-
ford W. C. T. V. meeting last Friday.
It was Flower Mission Da>' ami Jenmie

building. Casseday and her work were the topics
1

discussed, after which Mrs. Hamilton
spoke hi" her visit to the World's W. C.
T. C convention
The great inciease oi interest in the

temper,nice reform is notica'ole in looking
over the tables of contents of tne maga-
zines these day*; Hardly a month
pusses without some striking aiticle in
the popular periodicals lli.it at least ghi-s
ail aruM of thought to those who rcjil

them ever s.i skiiiimnigly. The practical

Purcuant to the provlilonH of Section 41, of

Part 1 of <;hii|.ler 400 of the Act. of IWfl. nil

lier.on*. Hriu. ami corporation., dome tic or

foreign, .ubjeet to taxation In the Town of

Winehcier are hereby notified and required to

bring In to the A..c.Mir. of .aid Towu of Win-
chester, oti or before the

20TH DAY OF MAY NEXT
Incaaeof realdenla, true llgt* of all their poll,

atn! personal estate. ( not exempt by law from
taxation.) of which they were imsiie.aeil un the
first day nf April In the current year, and in

case of iion-resideula and foreign corporation.,

true Hat* of all their peraotull estates, in aaul

Town ol Winchester ( not exempt from taxation
)

which lists mult be verltted by oath as required
by Suction 43 of .-aid Part t.

finer the provision, of Section 4S of .aid Part

1, a. nmeuded by Chapter 515, Act. of P.HO,

the abore-iiieiiHoued list, must lie In form
prescribed by the Tax Couimhuitoner ol the

Coin iweulth. These blank forun may tie had
at the Assessor

-

, office, or w ill la- mailed to any
address u|»>n application.

Section ViofPirl t of chapter 4im. Acts of 1909.

A in >rtgagor or mortgagee of real estate may
bring into the .ts.easor.nf Hit city or town la
whleii it lies, within the time preacritwd by the
iioiice undersection forty-one, a statement under
oath of the amoiiiit seeiiretl thereon or on each
sepaiate parcel thereol, with the name and
residence ol every holder of an Interest therein
a. mortgagor or mortgagee. If such propeitv Is

situated in two or more places, or If a recorded
mortgage Includes two or more estates or part.

At 11k- close of the meeting a vote was
taken authorizing tne President to ap-

point a committee ot live to confer w ith

otln.r committees representing the

parents, the faculty, the community, the

alumni, the school committee, ami the

young people in regard to the position

Winchester ought to take toward Secret

Societies in the public schools.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Cential Hardware Store.

15 Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tt

Do you' know the Mills store is the
place to find many of the necessities for

spring cleaning. Yout garden tools also
can be obtained here. The prices right
and goods guaranteed. Tel. 365-M.

my 10, tl

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
S LYCEUM BUILDINC

Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

IBEQULAH MEETING
Firit Monday Etening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(It a holiday the following eteuing.)

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
APRIL 30, 1012

ASSETS

Real Estate Loan>,

Share Loans,

Cash,

LI A HILITTF.S

At the Annual Meeting nf the Corporators of

the Winchester Savings Hank, held April 27th,

191'.', the following were elected Officers and
Trustees, and Having taken the oath of office,

their name, aro published in accordance with

the requirement, of the Statutes :

President,

David X. Skiluxos.

Vice Presidents,

Alfhbh s. Hai.i., Pkkston Push
STKI'UKS S. I.AM'l.l:v.

Clerk,

Haiikv C. S.VNIiiiHn.

<•( an -lilt'- .IS i-uriiv l.-r i iieh state

d an
melit sh ill Include an estimate ol the uitc
the mortgagee in em h estate or part
estate. Tne Assessors shall, Ir. in such
mentor otherwise, ascertain tlie proportionate

|

Interests of the mortgagor or mortgagee, re- i

spectlrcly. in sdil estates, and .hall «».e.» the'
same accordingly. If, in any year, such

John 1.. Ayer
llaniel II. Badger
William K. Ilerry

Alfred S Hall
Altred S. Iliggilis

Fred ,lo>
Marshall W. Join
Joseph C. Kenned:
MtcnlnuS. I .angle

C....r..- T. Mull!

Attist

Trustees.

Henry C. Ordway
!,.«'.« Parkhnrst
Pre.toii Pond
Krank I.. Kipley
Kelfton ll.Seelye
liavid N. Sklllings
William A. Snow
Kdward H. Stone
Stephen Tl oinpsoii
Ao-liWi I'. .Veeks

ipmuli sense ubtectiohs to "t- linn.ir"i m«ut h not brought in, the tax for that year on
, , ,1... i ..

si.-h real e.l.ite '.ah not i- invalid mereli lot
re plKsiied In ihe line and those

| the rea.5.11 tlntt the Interest ..1 the mortgageehabit
who object to die traffic on other
grounds iind tiieit arguments strongly

"

:

'i> Signal

*8tO,S98 CO

(1,105 00

u.-.M m

*t01,7*» -'••>

Capital

Guarantee,
Surplus,

Profit and Loss,

SW.tUtt 05

4,700 00

7.000 00

:mm fll

«i)f>l,7S0 26

Of a Century ago were marvels of Extravagance compaifed with the

Simple, We'll Latttulored MtMi's Collars of Today.

They were "always fixed to his shirt and so hirjjc that before heiug

folded down they completely hid his face ami head ; the iit:ck

cloth was almost a foot in height: the collar was fastened

down to its projier size and Hruiinnel, standing before the

glass, by the gradual declension of his lower jaw creased the

cravat to reasonable dimensions."

Even the Beau's collars could have been taken care of by the apparatus

and methods of the modern laundry.

WE HAVE THE LATEST AND BEST OF THESE

Winchester Laundry Company.

»4ULIi WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CO. O. FOGG, Mgr.

reiulor i d in tins way. 'Ihe L'ui

liv lUVMOMi MKKltll.l.

Moll lo VI. KB
Sivretury.

Have you any SECOND-HAND FUR-
NITURE, Antique and Mdse.. of all

kinds, that you wish to sell. I wil call

and givs estimate and pay highest price

B. SHAPIRO
488 Main Street MALOIN

•VI. 154e-W n.arl 3uios

Woman's Best Help
to the good health which comes
from regular action of the organs

of digestion and elimination—to
freedom from pain and suffering—

to physical grace and beauty-
is the harmless, vegetable remedy

BEECHAMS
ItU atemeW* la sua fSa

therein ha- lioi |>eeu asse.seil 10 him
In accordance with Section -11 a-oresaid. all

persons an i corporatl ms ate hereby riH|iiircd tn

bring into the A-se -nr., on or belore tl..- h

day ol Miy next, true list, of all r. a: and
personal es ;.te i.ein by P ucli ler.ii.s and cor.

I- rations, resppclltely, f..r literary. teni|n:t nice,

benevolent, charitable, »i n-ienlille purp on
tin- ti-.t day ol April, in Hie current year, to-

gether Mith stale uts ol the amount, ol all

receipts and expenditures for said purpose,

during the yt-i,r next preceding said tlr.t day ot

April; such ii-,. sutements to be in ac-

cordance wllb blanks furnished I.J the Tax
Comniuwioiier,

e'KEII V. WOOSTEB,
l.K'ilt IK W. PAVXK.
UKOitOB II. CAKTKit,

Assessor, ol the Town
of Winchester.

April l.lt;.'.

•p5,4t—tulO,24J7

IluiRV C. ?AXU-»UN. Uerl;.

f«t: ..ling i ameil constitute the Board

invest iiienl

:

Hivl l N. Skllllligs, Kred doy. Hamel II. Iladger,

Joli ii I.. Ayer, Henry C. Ordway.

...>Ri \ roits in rim m ini in .rKii sAviMia

a ink

Walter R.J. Smith. Maiiager

8S WATER STREET BOSTOfl

ANY AMOUNT

• CHIITNUT IT., WINCHlftTIR

Lowest Rites

Bit! Companies

Prompt S#.ttl.iiwt

ASK ANY

tttndard Oil Co. of K.w York

It is not too late In the season to change you
old or defect! re heating apparatus. Vou won't
have to shiver while tbe work Is being done. The
lire In the new plant the same day that It Is | ut

>ut in the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Oteam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIIIIll.K STltKKT. WOIH'KN

.Mm 1.. Ayer
lUlliel II. HmiL'er
Carl K Bacon
Willlmil K. Berry
Kred a. Bradford
K «n t'aldwell
John Challls
Oeorge C. Colt
Jure A. I»0wns
li-..rge A. Kerna.d
Alexander F..«ter

Altred !». Hall
Alfred s Hlggint
K.ee.und 10. It nev
Marshall W done.
Fre.1 Joy
Joseph '.' Kennedy
» ephen s l.angley
Cliaib in

Alonta P. Weeks

Wiuche.ter, May a, Wli.

Henry Sicker, m
Henry i . Urtlu ay
dolin K. I'age
William I- I'al r

I.eai. I'arkhnrst,
Preston I' I

Haiiml W. Pratt
l->lgar .1 Itich
Krank I.. Kipley
Arthur H. Ku.sell
.lames W. Itussell.Jr.
Harry V. Suiilaiin
Nelson II. Seehe
t'liarles W. Shattitck
I Ml id N. Sk:lin.gs
William A. Snow
Kdward H Stone
8amm l S Sjii. ids

Htephen I liomp»ou

J. CHRI8. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILD ENS HAIR CUTT-JIB MY SPEC A .TV

GR-AF SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cu.'i.'.g Under KV Personal S'jpar.itloi

ASK YOUP NEI8HB0R.

LYCKLM HI. DO. ASStX.

C =08ITI LUNCH CART.
i iarl5,0mo»

\TWMPH\
WE HAVE WON
The admiration of loverg of flowers with
our excellent Floral exhibit. Juat at

thin time you will fiat] our

particularly attractive.

We till order* jiromr.tly.

G. F. ARNOLD &
FL0RIS TS

Teu_aei-w common st

OHARIjEB iiaotje
WOOD CARVER AND M0DKLER

Repairer ol l-'inc Antiques

Lessons giten In Wood Caning and Modeling

Shop: Vim cor. Church Street

WINCHESTER

KAPLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailcrs and Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 602 W EVERETT
•en 8 Ij
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex is. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

The owner* and occupants of the fol-

lowinff described panels of real estate

altuated in the town of Winchenter, in

the county of Middlesex and Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, ami the

public, are heieby notified that the

taxes thereon severally assessed for the

yearn hereinafter upended, according to

the list committed to me at* collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the
assessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and
that . the smallest undivided parts of

aid land sufficient to satisfy said taxes
with interest and all legal costs and
charges, or the whole of said land if no
person offers to take an undivided part

thereof, will he offered for sale by
public auction at the

Collector's Office in the

Town Hall Building,

In said Winchester on

Sitirdij, June IS, 1912, it Blue o'clock

I. .,

for the payment of said taxes with
interest, costs and charges thereon,
unless the same shall be previously dls-

charged.

Braddoek, Edward I. Land with
buildings being lot 245 in Plan

Hook 100, Plait 5<>. bounded .is

iollo»s : RYgimiuiK at a point on
the, northwesterly side ol Wilson
street 150 feet distant horn High
land avenue the hue 1 tins south-

westerly by Wilson street 150 teet,

,
thence northwesterly by Said High-
land avenue toa leet, thence north-

easterly by lot 2.14 on said plan 150
leet, thence southeasterly by laud
ot Wilson 102 feet to the point ot

bcginiiuiK, containing about 15251

square leet.

l ax ol 1910 $155.38
Ninth apportionment ot sewer
assessment of 1901 10.28

Brown, George P. About 1760

square leet of land on Nutwood
street, bounded beginning at a

point oi intersection ol Lagrange
and Norwood stieets, thence south-

easterly about 131 teet. thence
northeasterly by land now or
formerly ol rhotnas Collius about

leet, thence northwesterly by
land now or formerly ol Tuttle
about 126 leet, thence south-

westerly by Norwood street about
31 teet to beginning.
Tax oi 1910 5. 19

Bryan, John I). Land with build-

ings, being lot 56 and the south-

,
easterly bait ot lot 52 on plan
belonging to G. Kdward Smith,
drawn by (1. K. ilartshorne, dated
May 25, 1891, recorded 111 Book of

I'laus 70, I'lan 48, bounded
noitheasterly on living street 52 12
feet, southeasterly on lot 60011 said

plan .Si leet. southwesterly on lots

57 ami 53 on said plan 52 1-2 teet

and northwesterly by the other halt

ol said lot 52 by a hue running
through the center ot said lot So
teet. containing about 4201 square
teet.

Tax ol 1910 32. 87

Cross, Alice II. Land and buildings

on the westerly side ot IlighUiul
avenue, bounded as follows :

Beginning at a point on Highland
avenue the line inns westerly by
land now or formerly ot tJ. Kdward
Smith 200 leet, thence northerly by
laud now or lornierly ot Lucy T.
Stone 120 teet, thence easterly by
laud now or lornierly oi Lucy T.
Stone 215.58 teet. tliencj southerly
bv Highland avenue 121.0- feel to

the point ol beginning containing
about 24,934 square feet of laud,

being property numbered 65 High-
land avenue.
Ninth apportionment of sewer
assessment ot 1 901 5 22

Fiococello, Antonio and Pasquale.
Laud and buildings, being lot 1,

Plan 19 A 35, on Swanton street,

adjoining Boston and Lowell Rail-
road, containing about 12,660
square teet, being the property

Conveyed to them by deed ol John
Sheehan. dated Jan. 1. 1906 and
recorded with Middlesex South
Registry ot Deeds Book J207, Page
204.

Tax ol 1910 58.S2

Fisher, Mary K. A certain paicel

ol land, In mg lot 244 ami part ot

lot 235 on Plan oi Hillcrtst, re-

corded will South Middlesex
Deeds, Book ol Plai.S Ho, Plan 49.
and the buildings thereon,
bounded as follows : beginning
at a point on Highland avenue
102 leet troni the nottheily line ol

Wilsou street, thence running
easterly al.oul 150 leel, thence run-
ning northerly about 133 tett,

thence running westeily about 1*1

leet to Highland avenue, thence
southerly by I lighland avenue 122

feet to the point oi beginning, con-
taining about 19.075 square let I.

Tax of 1910 187.27

Lawsoii, Thomas W. Land and
buildings at the cornel ol Mam
street and Mystic avenue, bounded,
easterly by Mam street 122 feet,

southerly by land ot Dwiuell.
formeily ol Woodman, and by land
lonneily ot Symmes 3693-4 feet,

westerly by laud now or formerly

of Symmes 104 1-4 feet, northerly

by Mystic avenue 361 leet, more
or less, containing about 42,000
squat e tett.

Tax of 1910 3S8.82

Lawson, Jeanme A. Heirs. Land
and buildings at the coiner ot Main
street and lit rnck street, bounded,
westerly by Main street 21S 58 teet,

northerly by Herrick street 420 09
teet. easterly by land now or
t. rtut tly 01 Woudburvaiid Whiting
1S0.9S teet. southerly bv land ot
laiwstm, toinieih ot Lutkin or
Boone wj.f.; net. in, re or less,
containing about s ,942 square
leet.

Tax Ol iqto

Lawson. leant ie .\ lb irs.

^'.7-

1

2

slltt

r oi Mam
101 merry

called Elmwood street and Bellevue
avenue, bounded, northtrly by
land oi Lawsoii, formerly of Tyler,

about 420 teet, easterly by land of

Lawson, formerly of Lamson or
Lutkin, al>out 150 feet, southerly
by said Lawson road about 430
leet, westerly by Main street about
150 feet, containing about 63.5.x)

I square feet
Tax oi 1910 380.60

Lawson, Jeanme A. Heirs. Land
and undoings, numbered 16 and
20 Lawson road, bounded, westeily

by land of Lawson. formerly ot

Lamson or Lutkin, about 150 feet,

northerly bv land ol Lawson,
formerly ol Herrick or Woodbury,
about 160 leet. easterly by land ot

Lawson, formerly of Lamson or
Li'fkin. about 150 leet, southerly

bv said Lawson road about 153
feet, containing about 23.224

squaie feet, being lot 6 and the

westerly hall ot lot 7 as shown on
plan of J. O. Goodwin, Surveyor,
dated 1874, and recorded in

Middlesex South Kegidstry ol

Deeds, Book ot Plans 31. Plan 49.

and an adjoining part of the

premises conveyed to Jennie A.
Lawson by John W. Lutkin ami
recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, Book 26-n, page 7.

Tax ot 1910 225. 76

Lawson, Jeanme A. Heirs. About
3-4 acre of la"d on Lawson road,
being lots 11. 14. 15 and 17, as
shown 011 a Plan ot Land in Win-
chester belonging to Edwin
Lamson. J. (J. Goowin, Surveyor,
dated 1874, and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds,
Book ot Plans 31, Plan 49.

Tax of 1910 34.6r>

Lawson. Jeanme A. Heirs. About
51,845 square feet of land on Law-
son road, being lots 16, 20, 21, 24,

12, 13, 10 ami part ot lot 7, as shown
011 a plan of land in Winchester
belonging to Edwin Lamson, J. O.
Goodwin, Surveyor, dated 1S74,

and lecorded with Middlesex South
Distrct Deeds, Book ot Plans 31,
Plan 49.

Tax of 19m 79-58

Murphy. Marietta L. About-10,890
square feet ot land and the build-

ings thereon, bounded, beginning
at the northeasterly comer on the
westeily side ol Fletcher street,

thence westerly 84.05 leet, thence
south ot west 90.66 teet, thence
southerly on the easteily line oi

Cabot street 70 leet, thence easterly
66 leet. thence south ol east 64.74
teet. thence northeasterly by a
curved hue on the westerly line oi
Fletcher street 70 teet to the point
of beginning.
Tax of 1910 1 1 1.58

Newman. Heirs James, Land and
buildings at the corner ot Norwood
street and Cottage avenue,
bounded, beginning at a point at

the ( timer ot Norwood stree: and
Cottage avenue thence running
northwesterly by said Norwood
street 75 7 feet, thence south-
westerly about S2 leet, thence
southeasterly about 85 feet, thence
northeasterly by said Cottage
avenue about 102 teet to the point
of beginning, containing about

7370 square feet.

Tax ot 1910 99 48

Newman, Heirs James. Buildings
and a certain parcel of land
bounded as follows : beginning at
a point corner ot Cottage avenue
and Bacon street thence running
northwesterly by said Bacon street

about 100.5 teet. thence northestei-
ly about 100 teet, thence soutli-

easterly about 95.9 feet, thence
southwesterly by said Cottage
avenue about 100 leet to the point
ot beginning, containing about
9.S00 square leet.

Tax of 1910 120. 24

Piatt. Lizzie K. Land and buildings

on the northeily side ot \\ ildwootl
street bounded. beginning oil

Wildwood stieet at a stake at the
coiner of land now or lornierly o!

Holcouibe, thence northerly bv
laud or Holcouibe 125 teet to a
stake, theme westerly by land now
or lornierly ot Kimball S5 feet to a
bound, theme southerly bv land
now or formerly ot Kimball 100
feet to Wildwood street, thence
easterly by Wild wood street 120
feet t j the point ol beginning, con-

taining about 11,292 square teet ;

also, about 1656 square teet ot land
arid the buildings 'hereon, il any,
bounded, beginning at the north-
west corner of the above described
lot, thence easterly by land ot said

Pratt 85 teet, thence northwesterly
by land now or formerly of Hol-
couibe 89 7 teet, thence southerly
by laud now or formerly ot Kimball
39.2 leet to the point ot beginning.
Tax of 1909 95.58
Tax oi 1910 102.07

Moth assessment of 1910 .47

Richardson Estate, Nathaniel A.
Land with buildings, bounded
southeasterly by Washing too Street

383 feet, southwesterly by land
now or fcrni' rly oi Mary 1) Myi ick
1261 36 teet, northwesterly by
Aberjona river about 325 feet,

nor'heasterly by land now or
formerly oi Klla K. Wilson et al

1 1 10.43 teet. See plan drawn by
John N McClintock, Surveyor,
dated April 24. 1908, and recoided
with the oiigmal registration of

title to said land,

l ax ot 1910 100.34

Shermui. Wiueva h. (Colgate).

Buildings and ccitaiu parcel of land

on Lloyd strei t bounded as
follows: Beginning on hortllWStefly

side of Lloyd street. 102 feet trom
Mystic avenue, thence running
southwesterly on said street 50
teet. thence northwesterly bv lot

14. 104 ttet, thence noitheasterly by
land now or formerly of Frank L.

Ferguson 50 feet, thence bv land

now or formerly of Frost toi teet

to point ot beginning, containing
about 5100 square feet. Recorded
Middlesex South District Deeds.
Book 2787, Page 4.

Tax ot 1910 47.14

Toturi, Maria. Land with buildings,

bounded, beginning on the wester-

ly side ot Spruce street distant

461.74 teet trom Dak street, thence

running southerly by Spruce street

38.26 teet, thence running westerly

103.6 feet by land now or late ot

Guy, thence northerly b\ land 01

Boston A Lowell Radio. id Cor-

poration 38.26 leet, thence easteily

1, 5 s leet to the point of beginning

tout.lining about 4a 1 o sqti ire feet

Tax < t 1910. t*-44

Whitlock, loseph. About 6575
square feet ot land on Winchester

street, bounded easterly by Win-

J. Chester street 40 feet, southerly by
land Jnow or late ot Richardson
165.2 feet, westerly by land of San-
born 40 feet, northerly by land ot

Church 163 53 feet.

Tax of 1910 4-75

Wheatley, Florence I. Land and
buildings at the corner of Wash-
ington street and Park avenue

:

bounded, beginning at the corner
oi Washington street and Park
avenue the line runs southeastetly
by said Park avenue about 497
teet. thence northeasterly bv land
now or formerly ot Samuel P. Ban-
croft about 223 feet, thence north-
westerly by laud now or formerly
ot Ras nold's about 504 teet, thence
southwesterly by Washington
street about 216 feet to the point
of beginning, containing about
109.750 square feet.

Tax of 1910 2S5 ot

NON-RESIDENTS
Barnard, Caroline M. About 6600
squaie leet of land, described as

lots 4 and 5 on plan at the end of

Book 2289, recorded in Middlesex
South Registry of Deeds,
Bounded, easterly by lot 6 on said
plan 55 feet, southerly by Chapm
Court 120 leet, westerly by land
now or formerly ot Kelley 55 feet,

northerly by land now or formerly
ot the McKay Metallic Association
1 20 feet.

Tax of 1910 3.46

Connors, Estella. About 4,000
square teet ot land, being lot 40 on
the west side ot Main street, as
shown on plan ot Sheridan Circle,

recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry ot Deeds, Book
of Plans 97. Plan 48.

Tax ol 1905 3.36
Tax ot 1906 3.52
Tax of 1907 3.56

Crainond, James and Mahoti, Robeit.
About 2S00 square feet of land
situated on Irving stieet, being lot

60 on plan ol G. Edward Smith,
drawn by G. F. Hartshorn, C. E ,

Dated May 25, 1891, recorded with
Middlesex South Distiict Registry
ot Deeds, Book 70, I'lan 4*>.

Tax of 1910 3.46

Guiin, Heirs of Belle E. About
5000 square teet ot land oil the
easterly side of Holland street,

formerly Lake avenue, being lot 9
on plan of J. B. Judkins, dated
July 1S75, J. Hovey, suivivor,
bounded, beginning at a point on
the easterly side oi Holland street,

said point being about 200 teet

distant trom the intersection oi the
southerly line ol Oak street and
the easterly line 0! Holland street,

thence southerly by said Holland
street 50 feet, thence easterly by lot

11 on said plan 100 teet. thence
northerly by land now or formerly
ot Hnrrold and Joiirdon 50 leet,

thence westerly by lot 7 on said
plan loo feel to the point of

beginning.
Tax of 1910 2.60

Herrick. Jason E. Land and build-

ings on Cedar street, being part
ot lot 31 as shown on plan, owned
by Joseph Stone, recorded in

Middlesex South District Registiy
ol Deeds, Book of Plans 19. Plan
35. Said lot 31 is bounded,
northerly by Cedar street 75 feet,

westerly by West Cedar street 100
feet, southerly by Lot 32 on said
plan 75 feet, easterly by lot 30 on
said plan 75 feet ; and the pint oi
said lot intended to be covered by
this description is that part re-

maining alter deducting the portion
deeded by said Jason K. Derrick
to Mary.V I lemon and recorded
with Middlesex South District

Deeds Book .3428, Page 6.

Tax of 1910 56.22

Kavenev, Chailes II. Lots 312. 31

314 anil 315 oil plan of Levi G.
Haw ken, Surveyor, dated Sept.

1891, recorded with Middlesex
South Distiict Deeds, Book ot

Plans 71, Plan 49, bounded,
easterly by White street 100 feel,

southerly by lot 16 on said plan
100 feet, westerly by lot 31 1 on said

plan 100 leet, northerly by Arthur
street 100 teet. containing about
10,000 squaie teet.

Tax ol 1910 6.92

Lemieux. Harriet. Lots 347 and 348
on plan ot Levi G. Hawkes,
Surveyor, dated Sept. 1891, re-

corded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds. Book of Plans 71, Plan

49, bounded, easterly by lot 340 on

said plan 100 leet, southi rlv by
Swanton street 50 teet, westerly by
Loring avenue 100 feet, northerly
bv lot v>i on said plan 50 feet,

containing about 5000 square feet.

Tax of 1910 5. 19

Lynde, Alonzo V. Heirs. About
5000 square feet of land on the
north side ot East street being lot

?i 011 plan ot S. S. Holton et al.

osiah Hovey. surveyor, dated
)ec. 1874, and recoided with
Middlesex South District Registr.
of Deeds. Book of Plans 28, Plan

44
Tax of 1910 1,73

Lvnde, Julia M. About 1886 square
feet ot land, being lot 2 on the
south side ol I ving street, plan of

G. Edward Smith, recorded in

Middlesex South District Registry

of Deeds. Book of I'laus 70, I'lan

48.

I
Tax of 1910 1.73

Lynde, Julia M About 35,294 square
teet 01 land, being lots 5, 11, 12,

21. 23. 24 and the southern halt ot

lot 19 as show n on plan of Lake
avenue ol J. B. j ml kins, Josiah
Hovey, Surveyor, dated July 1S75,

and recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds,
Book ol Plans 30. Plan 49.
Tax of 1910 27.68

Maxwell. Samuel G. A certain par-

cel ot land containing about 5750
square leet sit ated oil Cross
street, bounded beginning at the

southwesterly rorntr ot the lot on
the westerly side of a .v.-loot pn-
vale Way which leads south-

westerly from Cross street, thence
iii-thwesterly bv laud ol Wilson
and Crosby 100.5 feet, thence
l ort'i' ii'tetl) by land now or lute

ot John Maxwell 60.35 feet, thence
soi -ttn-.ist.erlv by land now or late

ot I
>' 11 Maxwell 1 m.25 leet,

theme southwesterly bv said pti-

vate waj 5 i :5 feet, to the point ol

begimiin.e.

Tax pi 1 910 -1-33

Muynnr I. H' n»y T. Land and
buddings bouiiilct: beginning in

the e.i-ter:\ line ot Cambridge
.street at .1 point which is 17.23

feet soutlieily from the north-
wesieily comer ot the premises
heretofore conveyed by S. Augusta
Boynton to William' F. Forsyth
and which is the intersection oi

said easterly line ot Caiubndge
street with the southerly hue oi

Appleton street (now called Calu-
met road) as shown and laid down
upon a plan oi lands purchased by
William F. Forsyth, dated Oitotwr
20, 1890, D. W. Pratt, Engineer,
and tncnee easterly along the
southerly line ot said Appleton
street 157 37 fett, thence at a right

angle southerly 177.27 feet, thence
at a right ngle westerly by a hue
parallel to said southerly' line of

Appleton street 131. 15 feet to said
easterly hue ot Cambridge street,

thence northerly along said
easterly line.oi Cambridge street

17920 feet to the pom' ot begin-
ning, containing about 25,573
square fett.

Pax of 1910 162.19

Moth assessment of 1910 1.56

Nash, Henry A. A certain parcel
of land being lot 22 oil Plan re-

corded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, Book ot Plans 82,

Plan 49, bounded, southwesterly
by Garneld avenue 55 feet, north-
westerly by lot 23 on said plan
107.25 teet. northeasterly by lot 35
on said plan 53.21 feet, south-
easterly by lot 21 011 said plan
117.48 feet, containing about 6053
square feet.

Tax of 1910 4.33

Nickerson, Emma F. Land and
buildings, bounded, beginnng on
the easterly side of Highland
avenue 174 tett southerly from the
northwest corner to laud now or
formerly of Emma C. Pat sons,
thence easlerlv 139 3 leet, thence
soutlieily by pass way 92 teet,

thence westerly by the center of

Park avenue extension 131. 6 feet,

thence northerly by the easterly

line of Highland avenue 80.08

feet to the point of beginning,

containing about 11,383 square
teet of land.

Moth assessment of 1910 3.25

Pecone, Joseph. About 12,884
square Let of land, being lots 319,

343. 344. 345. and 346 on the north
side of Swanton street as shown
on plan of Suburban Laud Im-
provement Company, recorded in

Middlesex Soutli District Registry
oi Deeds, Book of Plans 71, Plan

49-

Tax of 1910 12.98

Seventh Apportionment of the

Sewer Assessment of 1903 7.94

Small, F. Hartley. About 5000
square feet of land, being lots 77
'and 78 oil the north siue of Wendell
stieet, as shown on plan of the
Suburban Land Improvement
Company, recorded with Middle
sex south District Registry of

Deeds. Book of Plans 71. Plan 49.

Tax of 1910 4.33

Sprague. Edgar W. or Julia E.

Fuller by Tax Title. About 5000
square feet of land being lots 367
ami 36.S on the east side of Loring
avenue, plan of Suburban Laud
Improvement Company, recorded
in Middlesex South District

Registry of Deeds, Book ot Plans

71. Plan 49.

Tax, of 1910 5-»9

Weiss, George C. A certain parcel
of laud being lot 101 as shown on
plan called " Hillcrest, Winches-
ter. Mass.," dated July 20, 1896,

Charles I). Elliot, Engineer,
recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Book
of Plans 100, Plan 50, bounded,
westerly by Fells road 95 feet,

northerly by lot 100 on said plan

157 feet, easterly by lot 115 on said
plan S7.5 feet, southerly by lot 102

011 said plan 157 feet, containing
about 14.326 square feet ; also a
certain parcel of laud being lot 114

as shown on the above desciibed
plan, bounded easterly bv Hill

crest Parkway 85.1 feet; soutlieily

by lot 2j6 on said plan 124.6 teet,

westerly by lot 102 on said plan

57.5 feet, northerly by lot 115 on
said plan 145.5 feet, containing
about 11.594 square feet.

Tax of 1910 6.92
Moth Assesment of 1910 2.00

Weiss, George C. A certain parcel

of land being lot 246 on plan called

"Hillcrest. Winchester Mass ,"

dated July 20, 1896, Charles I).

Elliot. Engineer, recorded with

i Middlesex South District Registiy
of Deeds, Book of Plans loo, Plan

50, bounded, easterly by Hillcrest

Parkway by a curved line about
283. 8 feet, soutlieily by a curved
line forming junction of H ilk rest

Parkway and Fells road about

57.6 feet, westerly by Fells road
about 203 feet, northerly by lots

102 and 114011 said plan about
284 6 feet, eon taming about 41,850
square feet.

lax of 1910 5 '9

Moth Assessment of 1910 1.5O

A. W. ROONEY,
collector of Taxes for the Town of

Winchester.

May 24. 1012.

JustWhatthe^
Youngsters

"Ice cream cones'

are magic words to the little ones as

well as to grown-ups if made of delicious

Ice Crc&m
They enjoy its creamy tmoothness. sweetness of flavor anJ exquisite taste.

It will never hurt them, for it Uguarmntttd pun, because it 1* made of retted

cream from Vermont creameries, the best fruit flavors, extracts and cane

sugar. Send the children to the drug store or confectioner s where ihere it

a Jersey sign when next they want ice cream. Sold by thm platm or packag:

X CREAM CO., Lawrence. Ma.es.

J. F. O'CONNOR, Druggist

W. K. Hutchinson

WAYSIDE FARM
BILLERICA CINTER

SPECIAL FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDA\
from 3 »o 5 and 7.30 to 9 p. m.

Hot Waffles and Maple Syrup with Tea,

Coffee or Chocolate 35 Cents

TEL. 46-3 „
.

•J.W.CREAMER
SEWING MACHINES AND PIANOS

Good Second-Hand Machine-. M. *10

and $15. Repairs done at short notice.

Sewing machine tables re-finished and

stands Japaiined. Sewing machines rent-

ed ami repaired, far* paw the door.

We arc'showing a large and

complete line of sanitary-

Cabinet Ranges in different

styles, varying from $30 00

to $45 00.

The majority df these ranges

have ginkm doors, enmnel drip

pans in broiling oven, and

enamel dirt tmy beneath top

burners as a pari of the reg*

ular equipment.

A salesman will call at your request or better still, see

the e ranges at our show room, 527 Main St.. Winchester.

Money wasted. Temper

destroyed. Pack your
winter fnrs and (dollies

away, liberally s; rinkled

with our Moth Powder. We also have Tar Bags for Suits

and Overcoats, at

MEANS HOLES
In Your Clothes and Furs

TEL. 324

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANCE8 AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly oc ettpie.1 by Mr. San.lef'on, Our new telephone nurabei 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly atton.u J to

:•)£> tf

210 Forest Street
WINCHESTER & STONEHAM LINE

i, „, 3 .,. ..- Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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West Side House LotsWW w#^w 1 ^^UWUfr ' 1wHWW WW WB» m %fr

The land belonging to John R.

of Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square feet

of land is offered for sale at a moderate
price.

Carefully restricted arid witrTa location

unsurpassed these lo^ m*ist cornmendj
themseivej^ to discriminating purchasers.

For plans and further particulars apply at our

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

T, Harrington Co.
( Exclusive Agents

)

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it come* to a comparison of

Wo. stU-et ours oii the principle that you. first of all. want |fee

best meat you can get. So wo handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. Tin- fact that we sell at reasonable
prices mukes-^iUw trial -easy ami pleasantly economical.

^ .HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ? •

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims tor damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on board R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete
protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
12 Main St.
'inchester Tel. 938 M

20 Kilby St., Boston
Tel. Main 5020

—
CJecryc

1i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Henry <".. Ray of Mt- Pleasant

street is the local aj;ent tor the well

known Ford and Huick automobiles.

Persons contemulatmg the purchase ol

one of these well known cars, or inten-

ding to purchase any car this year, would

do well to consult him and do their

business through a Winchester agent.

With the erecti n of a new National

hank building ;<i the junction of Com-
mon and Church streets, Winchester

business appears to be moving " up
Hoylston street."

Chief Mcintosh had three cases ot

violation ot the automobile laws before

Judge Maguire Wednesday morning.

The defendants were Ralph Custin ot

Somerville, Alphonse R. Kenney of Med-
ford, and t icorge It. Wheeler of Melrose.

A hue ol fia was imposed in each case

and Kenney appealed. The charges

were not sounding signals when np
pro.u liiug in. 1 isei ii»g streets. Sylvester

1). Connolly oi Itoston who was also

summoned on .1 similar charge t.iiled to

appear.

Miss Kli/.iU-ih I'assano entet tamed
five tables ol hearts at her home
Wethiesilay ,i!ti iiiuou.

In addition i" its recently purchased

Autocni delivery truck, the Winchester

Laundry Co. has placed a new White
t '

•

' 1 \ » i\ auto in us m rvice.

Tile plumbing and healing ol J unes

1). |-'razi i's hew residence on H.icou

street was awarded to Kd wards «S 1'oor

In.

Mis Jotham Woods <<: Hie Parkway
has sutleivd the luss,.i her sister, Mrs.

S« hi. who had been an invalid all

winut. Mrs. Wojds' mother, Mis.

Host. hi. is very ill.

Tin- condition of Mr. John II.

Mi Cattliy who underwent a serious

operation Thursdiy at the Mass. Gen,
Hospital Boston, remains the sane.

Mr. Harry Bennett oi I light aid avenue
is mstalli ig a wireless sending and re-

ceiving set.

Automobiles for hire, always ready
Day or Night. Open and closed cars for
1. 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage, ji6oS. Night call, Win. 52S W.
Geo <). Fogg, Manager, n?

| a tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Master Henrv Benet of Lebanon street
is ill with the measles.

When, oh when, will the gentle spring
weather arrive.

Mrs. Charles E. Corey> visiting rela-
tives at Vineyard Haven.

Mrs. Henry L. Houghton addressed
the women ot Wakefield, Wednesday
tvening at a meeting; to make plans fot

the formation ot a District Nuise Asso-
ciation.

Lawnmower3 sharpened and repaired.
Central Hardware Co. ap*6tf

The many it lends of Mrs. Betsey
Squires, the elderly colored woman who
has lived in Winchester for a good many
years, will be sorry to learn of her illness.

She has worked in many (.unities and a
more honest mid faithful helper it would
lie hard to hnd. Mrs. Squires has been
ill tor several months and unable to
work, and now will friends please re-

member her and give her a little aid and
encouragement, she is over seventy-
years ol age and fias worked very hard,
pretermg to care tut herself just as long
as she was able to do so. She is well

deserving of attention and would be
pleased t.i see her friends or lo hear ttotn
them. Her Home is at 6 Raymond place.

Miss Rli/abetli Kirby spent Sunday
with relatives at Aimiscpiain.

Edwards a- Poor C
plumbing in Mis.

three houses.

The hoys "i the Parish ot the Epiphany
were united to meet Mr. Dewart
Wednesday evening at the Parish House.
About twenty-live boys were present, .ill

oi whom greatly enjoyed the entertain-

ment which was provided for them.

Miss Margaret Cummings spent the
week end at Aniusquani as the guest of
Mrs. Henry L. Houghton.

Make your chiropody appointments for
day, evening or home work, with Harriet
M. Mills, 1 Church street, Winchester,
Room 8. „„ 7i4t

Mrs. William Stewart (Annie Barnard)
ot Li vennore Falls, Me., is the mother
of a little ilaugnter, Katherine, born last

Saturday.

Telephone 4I0--470

F M YflllNfiLi IHi IUUHU

REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

Careful attention to listing and
sale of Winchester Property.

nkyl? tr

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

>. are installing the

Ellen McCarthy's

The STAR is welcome in many places

and it is seldom that our subscribers in

foreign countries tail to send word at one-

time or another of their appreciation of

the piompt arrival ol the "home" paper.

We were pleased to leceive ^tlns week
such a word of appreciation from Mr.
Maxwell Ferguson, son ot Mi. and Mrs.

Frank L. Ferguson of Jamaica, L. I.,

formerly of Winchester. Mr. Ferguson
graduated from Columbia Ui.iversity

Law School ol New York City last June
ami has served since then as lnstructoi

in Economics in Leipzig University,

Leipzig, Germany. He says the STAR
is received regularly and furnishes much
interest, especially regarding the pro-

gress ot Ins former High School com-
panions.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday morn
ing Mr. Metcali will speak on a new evil

which has developed ill Modern Civiliza-

tion : The use of positions ot trust for

personal gain, ('he vari ous aspects of

tin-, insidious evil will be pointed out and
methods ot cure discussed.

Hie Winchester Highland Athletic

C 11 1 baseball team plays its first out-ot-

to a 11 game tomorrow at West Mediord
when they play a return game with the

M. M. M. Team which they defeated
betore. Quite a number ol Highland
people aie to accompany the team.

The Winchester Highlands Athletic

Club is planning to give a musical enter-

tainment in the Second Congregational
Church on Cross street, in aid ot the
new club house winch is to be erected.

Contributions are coming in from men
about town ami any other assistance

would be gratefully received by the

".treasurer, li. Langworthy Burwell, jr.,

132 Forest street Winchester;!! ighlands.

Residents of the Highlands are com-
plaining about the horrible taste and
smell of the water. It has a decided
fishy flavor and it might be well to fish
out some of the multitude contained in
the reservoir, before it becomes unbear-
able.

jMy {ftom/i/y .'Un,U U

M
I HE BEGINNING OF A

NEW INDUS IKY.

ONE

UNION
POROSKNIT
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PEERLESS
ALL IIZBS

The new vacuum clothes washet has
solved the washing day problem for a

number of Winchester ladies. Their en-

thusiasm is contagious. As it can he
carried. in a hand bag many will take it

to their summer homes. Price $3.50
delivered anywhere in town. J, Can be
seen and purchased at So Walnut street.

Tel. 2S7 3.

The Elevated Railroad m order to

relieve congestion at Harvard squate is

to establish a transfer station at the

North Cambridge car barns. This will

prove of benefit to Winchester people
coming from Boston by way 01 Arling-

ton. The change w ill, it is said, go into

eflect tomorrow.

Edwards A- JPoor Co. are installing

tiie plumbing in John E. Flynn's house.

Yesterday afternoon shortly after one-
thirty, when the centre was well filled

with electric cars and teams, 1). R.

Williamson the plasterer ran his auto-

mobile into a barrel team loaded with

empty hogsheads. The barrel team was
in the car Hack in front oi Abare's st.ire, I

turning out lor a big truck unloading a I

new soda louutaiii into the Winchester
Spa. Aii electric car was standing at

this point an. I several teams were wail-

ing to pass. The auto truck was travel-

ing slowly and laillage was done
beyond lipping over a barrel oi skim-
ming plaster, winch splashed into the

street and over Mr. Williamson. A lame
crowd collected and there was con-
siderable excitement lor a tune. The
horses on the big truck containing the

soda fountain attracted much attention,

they being said to lie the largest pair ol

horses in the city oi Boston, and they

were much admired. Each had medals
attached to its harness awarded in Bos-
ton parades.

Edwards A- Poor Co. are installing the

plumbing and healing in P. F. Davis'

new residence.

Edwards A Poor Co,, are installing the

plumbing and heating in Mr. Etickson's

new residence.

Free trial package ot Conkey's Lice
Powder and Big So paRe Poultry Book

Hersey Hardwareto one week only at

Co. mio.at

Your frienda i>uy their

for everj wcfwiou at nioet reanonnlile

price* of

j. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.
Telephone and delivery charger puiil nu all

orilen <>r $-2.00 and orer.

The most important game legislation

ever enacted in New England has now
become law. The people ol Massachu-
setts tired ot legalizing the extermination
ot migratory game bitds. have now
stopped it so tar as that Slate is con-
cerned. Foimerly the game laws were
so drawn that such birds were protected
only when they were ont ol the State. In

recent years, the shooting seasons have
been shortened, so that the birds have
some protection. A few vvars ago the
sale of Grouse and Woodcock was
stopped, and now the sale of all game
birds will be prohibited Jan. i, 1913.

The principal causes of the extinction
of game birds are spring shooting and
the sale of wild game, both of which
have been eliminated from the Bay State.

A determined, sustained and successful

effort to prevent the repeal of the present
law forbidding spring shooting was
followed by a well oiganized and deter-

mined battle to stop the sale of game.
The tight was led by the National Asso-
ciation of Audubon Societies, assisted
by the Massachusetts Audubon Society,
the Massachusetts Fish and Game Pro-
tective Association, practically every
other Game Protective Association in

the State and many scientific societies,

among which the Boston Socitty oi

Natural History took a leading part.

The Massachusetts 'State Grange^was
very active and effective; Men's Clubs,
Women's Clubs professional men. and
people in all walks of lite, were at last

aroused to save the birds and the people
were successlul.

All bills permitting spring shooting
;

were defeated. The noil sale law was
passed by large majorius and Governor

I

Foss approved it. In thus following the 1

lead ot New York which passed a similar
law last year, Massachusetts has closed

,

another ol the great northern markets,
only a tew ot which are now open to the
sale ot wild game. This great move- I

meilt extending from State lo State, must
soon result 111 tile closing oi all the great
markets, tor which, at least 50 per cent.

1

ol 0111 game birds are killed annually. In I

stopping the sale ot game we eliminate
the market hunter and save millions ot

game birds, shore birds ami w ild low I

Irom the animal slaughter, both north
'

and south. This movement, however, 1

will not stop the saieot artilieallyprop-

agated game in' the market, but will

entourage the raising ol celtain kinds ol

game on tiie lainis oi the country and
the sale of hand reared game in the
1n.uk1.ts under restrictions imposed by
the Commissioners on Fisheries and
Game.
The rearing oi game tor the maiket is

a new mdusttry in this countty which
will develop eventually to tremendous
proportions, because the demand is un-
limited.

There are farms now in England on
each ot which eight to ten thousand
Pheasant ot Wild Duck are reared an-
nually.

There are many thouands of game
fanners there and more than twenty thou-

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden
R. C. Hawes 0.:H. fessenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
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8 Winthrop Street

nd
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Telephone 696-W
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TUBULAR WASH SILK TIES, 4 for 8I.OO

" HOLEPROOF »» GUARANTEED HOSIERY, 6 pair, for 81.50
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SEWALL E. NEWMAN
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FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.
Tel. F. H. 2027 Winchester 777-w

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

sand gamekeepi is. There n a nrt'at tie-

in.mil here i>n i-KM s for hatching, bir<ls

lor |. propagating purposes, and young
hirds lor game preserves, and all the
surplus hirds are taken by the market
demand. Those who cm raise game
buds here w ill soon find u a remunera-
tive industry; Wood ducks and some
species ot Pheasants are selling lor

twenty-five to thirty-live dollars per pair
lor propaeaiine purposes. Pheasants'propaKaimg

_

eggs sell at troni three to six dollars per
purposes,
three to s

1 lie! demand tor Mallard is in-dozen
creating. The man who can solve the
piohlem ot pioducmg Quail or < Irouse in

large numbers has a fortune withtn his

grasp. There is a kooiI demand for

( iuinea Hens, Belgian Hare and deer.
The task is nor easy, but success will

be well rewarded, and the time will come
when private enterprise will produce
more game in this country than nature
ever could supply.

All Broke,
"Is your father In?" the man with

the valise asked
"No." the hoy at the front door said,

"hp's away somewhere break I u" a year

lln' colt."

"Is your mother In?"

**No; she's out in i he barn brcnkln'

an old hen of sett In"."

"You have au older brother, haven't

you?"
"Yes. but he's layln' down upstulrs

tryla' to break up a cold."

"Well, can't I sell you some patent

clothespins?"

"Me? No; I'm broke."-Chicago Trib-

une.

Strangely Intereiting,

"What a Btrnnnely Interesting face
jour filend the |MH>t has." guruled the

mnldcil ol forty. "It seems to possess

all the elements of happiness mid sor-

row, each struggling tor suprvinucy."

"Yes. he lenl.s |U me like a mull who
w:is i>iiiiTie I and didn t know It,

'

i-ii.ui.-t tlx- ejiilea 1 iHicuelor.-i'biuv
>•• Ml! I l.'e .Mil

The Servant Problem

L

help to solve It

In three ways a careless cook de-
stroys cooking utensils.

1. She allows them to rust;
8. She strikes them against the atove

and they chip and scale; and
3. She ruins them by burning food

in them.

Now, a "We*r-Erer" utensil cannot
nut, it cannot chip or scale, and
burning food in it—which does not
happen as readily as in othor uten-
ails—has no effect whatever upon the
utensil. How, then, can a servant
destroy it? She may burn it or
pound it with a hammer, but even
then it can be restored to its original
shape and worth.

Since "Wmt-Etw" utensils are
bright mid cleanly, arc mado without
Honms. iind because food cooki-d in

WEAR-EVE ft
them mjuires lr-ss stir-

ring than when cooked
in other utensils, they

litfijli are favorites with the

eook. Don't blarnr the

servant for the fault of
the utensil.

Replace utensils that wear out

with utensils that"Weer-Erer"

" The St- rv of Quality "

570-574 Miia Street Ttl.ploit 636
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Better Do It Now
Than Wish You Had

You've «ot another week, before the

telephone directory closes, in which to give

orders for Summer ^phones or for new
service.

It may be you can wait until the last

minute, and not be disappointed. The safer

way is to give your order now. Then we
W*|H encjeayor to arrange details so as to

give you service where and when you

Want it.

Telephone Fort Hill 7600 (free from any

telephone in the Metropolitan District) and

notify the Contract department. Orders

may be given at the contract offices at I 1

9

Milk Street, 50 Oliver Street, or the uptown

branch at 165 Tremont Street, Boston.

|) NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

MASSACHUSETTS

AT WASHINGTON

Senator Crane Recognized as a

Strong Influence For Good.

Legislature is Curtailing Its Appro-

priation to' Reduct Matt Tas—
Likely to K«ep It Down to

:

Last Vnara Figure*

THE SHI- FRAGIST PJWU*
In New York, on May 4th has received

such meagre notice from out Boston
daily papers that a part ol the account
given in the Woman's Journal will, we
think, interest many ot the readeis of the

STAR. " More than fifteen thousand
women showed their allegiance to the

Kreat suffrage movement in the most im-

pressive parade ever held in New York.
Never before has organized womanhood
so awed and inspired the critical New
Yorker. Beautiful to look at « ith the

tire of a great mission in their eyes, they
marched amidst thousands of cheering
spectators, up Fifth avenue from Wash-
ington Square to Carnegie Hall, a dis-

tance of two and a hall miles. There
weie pioneer women who had mothered
the suffrage cause in its infancy- some
marching, 'Some m bed i«ered carriages -
women who Degan Iheir work 111 the

day* ot less responsive leceptions and
who now looked young again with the

glory 61 the conqueror. There were
young college girls, rich with youth and
entliusiashVaiTd girls stamped with the

factory pallor ; add others who might
not' know the meaning of'tbe sweat shop,

yet wtto felt they too belong to this great

sisterhood that asked tor better things
for all. This great body of women held
out to all a prophecy of a better Ameri-
ca soon to come, where equal oppor-
tunity for all wilr takeihe place of special

privilege. There were women of all

ranks' 1 and ' ' vocations—carpenter's,
lawyers, artists, actresses, writers, laun-

dry workers, teachers, dressmakers,

those 111 domestic service and wotkers in

shops, etc., etc
,
coming from Maine to

Louisiana, Iroin California and China,

trow Australia and Greece. Piomplly
at 5 o'clock MisVBeidertiase mounted
her tine bay horse and sounded her bugle

and her titty four" horse-women' re-
sponded and the cairalry brigade began
tW'TrttrcffT' EVtry "oWf was- bW* acWttt
plumed uoiKwotnan. Then followed tbe

JJkfecOti v* Hoard ut the Women's Politi-

cal VrW who Had planted" the whole
parade.' headed b'v its" TTesident, Mis.
Harriet Stanton BJatch, in Vassar cap
and aowri. Aftet these? cam* the
teachers and students, with Ibeir sug-
gest!**' banners. One read " All tins is

the natural consequence q| teaching girls

to read." Ahdtner. ** Tnete" are 579,947
Illiterate Children in this Country." -A
third, " Out ot the States with tiie least

percentage of illiteracy, those where
women vota are leaders.

"

Dr. Anna Shaw led the Nat. Woman
Suffrage Association, of which she is

president. She rs well-known and well
beloved oy boys aud girls alike and, as
she moved forward tnere was first a per-
sonal lecognition and every boy's hat
came off. She carried a banner with

the inscription, "Catching .up with

China"—wliich elicted laughter aud cues
of " Hurrah lor Dr. Shaw!" Mrs.
Stanley McCormick of Boston carried the
beautiful new national bannei with^tMO
assistants and in spite ot its weight said,
when asked it she needed assist.uice, "

I

Could go on l.kethis foiev.'i : there is
UMnelhtng wonderiullv inspiring 111 tms
l.arch." When Mrs. Cyrus Field diove

I with the first ul the pioneer carriages.
Lie men aim.* the hue uncovered tuVir
heads. I his carriage bore Rev
Antoinette Brown Blackwell, s; years
old this mouth, who l>< gan her fighl foi
Suffrage in 184b and is the first ordained

woman minister in the country. The
carriage was beautifully decorated and
surrounded by a body-guaid of twenty
girls dressed in white, Therewas loud
cheering when the delegation Irom the
Enl ranch ised states and countries passed
along. Tbe Norwegian and Finnish
Suffragists were dressed in native cos-
tume. The six votiing states were well
represented aud carried many and sug-
gestive banners. The Colorado tfag bore
the inscription. " We have voted tor
President and we lead in laws lor the
preservation of health." A thousand
men were in line and applause greeted
them from all sides. The marshal! of the
division said, " We got some good-
natured chatting but applause was in the
preponderance." There were many
prominent men in this division and
undergraduates Irom Princeton, Yale,
Harvard, Columbia and Williams, New
York University anil the City College ot
New York, many iu can and gowns

;

among those was Lowell Eliot, ;;raudson
Of the former President of Harvard Col-
lege. At the head ot a contingent of
shop girls came Mrs. U. H. F. Uclraont.
The wage-earners League and the Social
Divisron brought up the rear.

Various New York papers gave fine'ac

counts of the occasion. The New York
World said, in part. '\Tltfjfcg glorious
moment of tbe parade Was When it en
teied the last block
Every window and door
people, smiling, cl

hundreds of little

marshalls 111 while
ribbons of office

whistles, left their

door of the hall and
a double line through
tbe Men's League pa
as it was the gills i

varsity men, some in cap and gowns,
some in ordinary dress, but every man
of them baring his head. A shout aiose
then another— those men had the most
resounding welcome ot the day. The
New York Herald wines "No parade in

New York, oilier than hardened ttoops,
ever coveted the route in a steadier, raid
gait tniin did Ihe women. The number
who dropped out was microscopic com-
pared'with those who laid 111 an ordi-
nary civic parude of men." Carnegie
Half where the parade ended was beauti-
fully decorated and crowded to the root.
Mrs. Blatch, Mrs. Spencer aud Dr. Shaw
were the speakers and Rev. Antoinette
Brown Blackwell said a few words.

M. E. A.

BOSTON THEATRE.
Theatre goers will have to hurry!
Julian Eftinge, the famous feminine

iinpeisonator who is at present creating
a positive sensation at the Boston
Theatre as the star ot

,'
' The Fascinating

Widow," is going to close his season in
two weeks and amusement-seekers who
have not yef Seen this play and player
should take advantage ot these remain-
ing pnsformances without fail. The
closing date DM been set for Saturday
night. June 8th.

" The Fascinating Widow " is easily
the reigning triumph ot music and mirth
in Boston at tire present time and all

who visit the city should not fail to in-

clude a visit to Ihe Boston Theatre in
their schedule. ihe Wednesday and

I Saturday matinees at popular prices are
I

admirably suited to convenience ot out
01 town p itrons.

•Journev.

xl with

waving
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LOCAL PEOPLE IN 1912

BOSION ELECTRIC SHOW.

The secretary of the Boston Edison
Co-operative Development committee
has recently sent out a letter asking foi

the names ot all the manufacturers ot
various products in the territory using
the Edison service.
The management of the 191 2 Boston

Electric show, which w ill occupy the
entire Mechanics building in Boston from
September 28 to October 26, inclusive,
wants to get in toucH with these manu-
facturers, especially those who are doing
business on a moderate scale, in order
to inlorm them ot what this Klectnc
show is going to mean to commercial
business in Greater Boston.

It goes without saying that a big enter-
prise of this kind must be a great stimu-
lus to the commercial activity of our
locality, and will bring a g eat deal ot
good adveitising to us because ot the
attention it will attract everywhere.

Herewith is a copy of the letter sent to
the members of the Co-operative De-
velopment committee

:

fjaston, Mass., May 10, 1912.
Dear Sir: '

*

We have been at work since the first ot
September, 1910, preparing lor the
biggest Electric Show ever held in tbe
world.
This Show will be held in Boston,

September 28 to October a6, inclusive,
this next tall. It will occupy the e tire
Mechanics building.
The Biggest Space in the Biggest

Building for the Biggest Electric Show
ever held 111 the World.
There will be 105,000 square feet of

exhibit floor space iu this budding, ami
a large proportion of it has already been
taken by exhibitors who will show
moving plants operated by electric
power.
A large number of these exhibitors are

manutactureis. large and small, m the
vicinity ot Boston. Tuey have gone into
the Show because they believe it will be
one of tbe greatest opportunities tlu-y
have ever bad to get advertising value,
and also that it will be a great oppor
tunity for Uieui. to co operate, wiiik
making a prolit lor themselves, in boost
iug Boston aud New England.

Naturally we want New England
nisnuiacturer -, big and little, as lully
represented as possible.

Will vou. as a member ot our Edison
Co-opt tat 1 ve Development committee, be
kind enough to send 111 a list of all the
manufacturing enterprises in your city
or town ?

-

It is easy to pick out the big ones-we
can do that here iu our office

; hut there

I

must be hundreds ot enterprising maim
]
la.turers who maybe just beginning a

I
growing business in some i-ew com

I inodilv who will appreciate having the
,
opportui Hies ol tms big Snow called to

I

tlu ir attention,

,

Here is an excellent opportunity for all

j

ot us iii co** pera.e.
Please U t ns neir from you as soon as

convenient
Very truly yours,

(Signed) L. D. Gibbs.
Superintendent ol Adveitising.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride- special rates at Winchester Garage.
Tel. 21608. Reliable service always

at short notice. 1124, tl

The unusual contest In Massachu-

setts over the delegates to the Re-

publican 'national convention at Chi-

cago seemed to develop some an-

tagonism to the leaders of the party,

among whom Is included Senator

Crane. In the heat of the canvass
many things were said which should

have been left unsaid and a disposi-

tion was shown to oppose the re-elec-

tion of Mr. Crane to the (Senate. (HO)
After 'the primaries, however, this

feeling apparently died away and bet-

ter counsels prevailed. Observers at

Washington were greatly surprised at

this manifestation of feeling against

a senator who has been such an In-

defatigable worker for the Interests

of Massachusetts. They declare that

no senator from,' any state has a high-

er standing at the national capftol

than our own jun lor senator, Wln'th rop

Murry Crane, and that his power as
a promoter of the well being of this

state can hardly be overestimated.
Dver since his election to the Senate
he has been unsparing of his strength
and his abilities In the service ot his

constituents and of the country. In

all' the great measures which have
come before the Senate for considera-

tion be has been a' leader and' his

counsels have always been marked by
wisdom based on the ripe experience
of his public and private career.

Thoughtful men In Massachusetts
believe there was never a time in the

history of the Commonwealth when
the services of a man like Senator
Crane were so needed at Washington
as at the present moment. They
look with a great deal of concern upon
the present 'situation in which an at-

tempt seems to be making all over
the country to retire to private life

public men wbo have given years ot

unselfish, faithful Service to the pub-

lic and to put in their places men of

little or no experience In public at-

falrs. It Is considered fortunate by
thoughtful men thai no such move-
ment seems to have any possibility

of success here. Tbe popularity of

Senator Crane when be was In the

executive chair was abundantly prov-

en by the large vote he received each
year he was a candidate for that

office. Those who have made a study
of the situation fall to see where he
has lost In his popularity during hie
service In the Senate and they believe
he will receive a re-election by an
emphatic majority.

Cutting the Appropriations.

The Legislature Is making fair

progress toward prorogation. So far

as one may Judge today, however. It

is not likely to come much before tbe
middle of June. A number of the
members will probably wish to at

tend the national conventions, and In

order to do so the Republicans would
have to leave Boston as early as June
16th. That may have something to

do with shortening the length or the
session although it would not be likely

to be a strong element.
The dlccovery that the Legislature

was going strong on appropriations
and that the state tax might be the

largest in the history of the Common-
wealth has aroused a good many
members of the Legislature and start-

ed a policy of retrenchment. Both
bodies of the Great and General Court
ere apparently' determined not to in-

vite criticism by reason of an unusual
state tax If such' a result can be
avoided.' there are these who now
believe the tax will not be any larger
than last year, which would be $&,-

fjuO.OCO. For the last year or two many
expenditures upon state Institutions

In the way of repairs and extensions
have been refused by the Legislature

although the necessity seemed fairly

apparent the longer they are de-

layed the more It will cost the Com-
monwealth to make them Probably
they will have to be postponed this

year If the state tax is to be kfpt
down to the limit of last year.
:

' Some of the members are Inclined

to think it would be better to face

the situation now without regard to

what the state tax may be. It Is

understood that Governor Poss Is

j

fearful of a large state tax by reason

I

of Its posslb'e effect upon his polltl-

I cal future. Of course, none of the
members like to see an unusually

. large state tax hut some of them do
!
believe that repairs and extensions

,
on the buildings used for state Instl-

I tutlons should net be longer delayed,

1
since they must Inevitably be taken
up In the very near future and It

would cost much less to make them
now than later on.

Unemployment in Massachusetts.

The quarterly report of the Bureau
of Statistics relative to the state of

unemployment in the Commonwealth
on March 30 give some Interesting fig-

ures. This report Rives the number
and membership of labor oreanlza-
tLns unemployed as 22.73S. or 14.1

percent. While this is a higher per-

centage thaji any corresponding on»
since June. 1908. the report states

that of this total number of >in

employed over nine tnousana were
involved In a strike at that time go-

ing on in Lowell. The percentage of

unemployed owing to tack ot work or

material represents, according to the

bureau, more accurately the general

state of unemployment prevailing

throughout the Commonwealth, par-

ticularly in this Instance where the

Inclusion of such a large number ot

strikers so greatly increases the per

centage. In this case the percentage
of unemployment was only 5.1 per
cent, the smallest for many years.

The percentage of unemployment
from ell causes in Taunton was 4.8;

Springueld, 4.3; Qulncy 4.1; Law-
rence 3.1. The conclusion Is reached

that In Lawrence, following the long

textile strike there, lasting from early

In January until tbe middle of March,

there was a prompt and almost com-
plete resumption of work in the mi. is

and In other lines of work which had
been indirectly affected thereby, for

which reason there was even less un-

employment there than is ordinarily

the case.

The percentage of unemployment
in the transportation business on

March 30 was unusually small, only

1.9 being out of work. In boot and
shoe manufacturing 13.9 percent were
out of work. In Brockton 21.3 percent

of the shoe workers were unemployed:
In Lynn 13.S percent were unem-
ployed.

In some other cities tbe unemploy-

ment showed the following percent

ages: Pall River. 9.7; New Bedford.

1.5; Fitchburg. 7.7; Boston, 7.$; Sa-

lem, 5.6; Haverhill. 5.1.

American Securities In Switzerland

The better feeling among Swiss

investors in general In regard to

American Industrial shares and bonds
has been apparent within the pa*
year. A Zurich firm has issued an
attractive Manual of American Rail-

way and Industrial Securities. The
character of the publication which con-

tains maps of the territory covered

by tbe different railways and detailed

statements of tbe various companies
whose securities are offered Is evi-

dence of the interest prevailing In

Switzerland concerning American
securities.

Swf 8s investors, who are as a rule

very conservative, have been Im-

posed upon in a great many instances,

especially in tbe shares and bonds of

new Industrial concerns and mining
companies, offered by clever pro
meters, which resulted In a prejudice

against foreign securities In general
and American securities in particular.

But in the past few years tbe busl

ness has assumed a more conserva-

tive form, and investors now have an
opportunity to obtain desirable securi

ties through reliable local bankers
and brokers, who offer to their cus-

tomers every facility for investigation

and obtaining reliable information
concerning the properties back of the
bonds and shares they are offering.

The result has been a general Im
provement In the market, and a de
elded increase in the sale of the bet

ter cliiBB of American securities in

Switzerland.

New 1912

Cadillac

Gars
FULLY EQUIPPED AND
READY AT A
NOTICE.

Gold Mining Not Encouraging in

Bolivia.

Many American citizens are coming
to Bolivia in search of go'd. being

misled by what is now stated to be

a fake U tter signed by one Ferguson
Unfavorable reports are brought by
miners who have returned from
Tipuanl and the outlook is not en
couraging,

According to advices received at

this legation numerous Americans in

the western part of the United States
are preparing to go to Bolivia on the
strength of these false reports. This
warning should deter them from em
larking on such hazardous under
takings. A further report will be
made In the event that any of the
prospectors whom the Bolivian Gov
ernment has sent to various districts

are successful In their search for

gold.

Wireless Telegraph In Central
America.

The National Electric Signal Co., of

Pittsburgh, Pa., has corresponded di

rectjy with Minister Canton relative

to establishing in .Nicaragua, at their
risk, several wireless stations. This
company is the one which put In thn
stations of the United Fn.it Co. and
is now taking up the matter of rs:ab-

llshlng a numner of others alon? the
Atlantic coast 01 Mexico and Central
America with the purpose of obtain

ing constant communication between
these countries and tbe United States
The eomrs.nl also fere to put in at

Managua a wireless to*er of siifflrlen

power to communicate with Salvado.

.

It Is probable that within a month the
engineers wi.l leave tor Nicaragua to

carry out the work.

Automobile Race in Italy.

An international aut:moblle race Is

contemplated for May 26 and 27,

1912, udder the auspices of tbe dally

paper L'Ora, of Palermo, and the
Gazzetta dello Sport, of Turin. The
race, starting at Palermo, will go
through Messina, Catania, Syracuse.
Terranova, Gtrgentf. Marsala, and
Trapanl, finishing at Palermo, the

total distance being 652 miles.

All types cf automobiles are ad-

mitted, but must have at least two
seats. The maximum time prescribed

to cover the distance is 48 hours.

Technically Explained.

A Rockford (111 1 boy, while at tbe

table the other day aske<! what a

oplr.ster was I'.efore anyone else nart

time to explain his ten-yearold orotb
er eondesrendingly said: "Huh: Oon t

you know? A spinster «s a womaa
who ain't married to her ousband.

'

CCO.O. FOGG, Agent.

AUTOMOBILES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Exchanged At WINCHESTER
GARAGE.

We have here several good serviceable

cars at low cost and more coming.

CEO. O.
Tel. Win. SU0O0.

Stevens Duryea
Maxwell
Oldsmobile

AND

Metz Cars
New and Second Hand. Now ready

to run. Por sale at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

CEO. 0. FOCC,
Cen. Agent.

NEW STOCK
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

AND SUPPLIES

Ajax Tiies and Tubes
Goody-ear " " "

Goodrich " " "

Fisk

Diamond '

Swinehart

Shawmut

Also NEW ROBES at the

GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

BUY AT THE

OllNCHESTER
GARAGE

Monogram Oil

Packard

Vaccuum
Mobile it

Uavoline

Harris

Spear r

Pratt s* Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILE
Search Lights
Side
Ta.l

Spark Plugs
BoWSh

Bootless "

Spit rire
Jewel "

rtre Pumps Ca»e (.'overs

Puritan Polish 1 arhlde
I'tesio Lite Gas Tanks

Cotton Wsste Plastic

Tire Tools Ueal a-cut

Tire Extinguisher* Gum Oum
The Chain* Ammeter*
Tire Sleeves Volt Mi ters

Tire Patches Storage lihlter'es

Cement .lacks

Leather Dressing Wrenches
Tire Talc Cotter Pins
Carbon Remover Robes
Tire Tubes Linseed Oil Soap
Cotton Waste M 01 ges
Gas Tubing Chamois

And other useful artlclea for Econ-
omy at WINCHESTER CARACE

CEO. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TEL. Winchester 21608.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Whereas, public sent i menl, manifested

in community co-operation, is an invin-

cible force:

Whereas, individual indifference tor-

bid* healthy public sentiment aod when
in control depresses;
Where. is, the. community is the body

of which individual citizens ate members
and the body can not be strong it the
members be atropine. I, and
Whereas, without action lite is im-

possible, death inevitably en ntog ; there
tore I* it

Resolved, that from now henceforth I

shall believe in my fellow townsmen ami
shall make known my belief and faith in

season and out of season by alt my ptfbljc

ami private ai.ts ami -utterances
;

Whereas, all that I'have awl all that I

can hope for in a material, moral and
social way, aie inseparably united with
my community's fale ; be it further and
finally

Resolved, that I shall supplement my
faith in my fellows and mv belie! hi Win-
chester by giving freely of my time ami
my money in piomoting my community's
- tlierelore mv own— interests-.

The abdve |evolution if incorporated
as a part ol our d uly livuiK will make
Winchester the- best town on earth. The
Spectator is for it. Are vou ?

That school children, both boys and
girls, should wear a uniform is the pro-
uusal ot a club woman, who wants to
discourage and if possible do away with
the over-dressing ol children. A'hile

believing that they, end i
' worth. The

Spectator doubts if it is the proper way to

accomplish i>. Simplicity need not mean
uniformity, and the retorm which is

desirable will not oe best accomplished
by reducing all children, of different

builds and complexions, to the same
monotonous t>pe. A uniform, except
in military schools and the like, is

not in accord with American traditions,

and would not he popular here in Win-
chester or elsewhere. That young girls

aie often oveidressed, The Spectator
freely admits. Some of the dresses worn
to school aie entirely oiit of place. But
the reason is found in the ignorance ot

parents and pupils. They have never
learned what is luting and proper for

different places. And the remedy will

not be found in legislation, hut in educa-
tion. Possibly the parents are hopeless
so far as taste is concerned. But th ire

is a possibility of developing some taste

in the children. How this can be done
is not lor The Spectator to say. Doubt-
less the personality ot teachers may have
considerable to do with it. Or it may
be that some day we shall teach taste in

dress and hair-dressing just as we teach
arithmetic. The evil is recognized, and
the near future will in all probability

bring a remedy.

A valued reader of 1 he S TAR gets in

touch with The Spectator regarding the
new temperance doctrine, namely, that
alcohol even in the smallest amount im-
pairs efficiency. Tins new doctrine
emulates fiom those who make a special
study of uiet and its effects. While some
Winrhesteriles concede scientifically that
alconol is a loud, nevertheless, careful

study on the part ot The Spectator con-
vinces him that alcohol is lood ot such
rare utility as to he in scientific terms
almost negligible in value. These diet

specialists maintain that iveil a small
amount ot il'-ohol does clog the physical
power-, and doe-, decrease tne eilicency.

I'he Spectat >r once knew a couple in the
old days <>t popularity of bicycling who
used to take tandem trips. I'hev were
accustomed when thirsty to stop at some
wavsitle inn ami indulge in a glass of

beer each: alter leaving the inn each
Would complain to the other that that

oilier was not doing Ihe proper share of

the tandem work; each thought the other

loafing on the job. This never occurred
when a tem,r. ."time dunk was sulistl'iiteu

for beer, and yet buer has about die
smallest percent of alcohol in it of any
so called alcoholic diinks. The Specta-
tor really believes tint the etlk'ietit man
of the future will not take a drop ot

alcohol except as a medicine ; not on
moral grounds, but that he may make
the most of himself, may be fitted to do
the greatest amount ol work in his line

possible to him. Such a doctrine may
be an exaggeration, but it is likely to
have more influence on the future than
some people note in Winchester and
elsewhere at present think.

Sometimes even a clergyman goes
wrong. That is sensational news
because it is so very unusual. It is out
of the humdrum ot every day happenings
and that makes it what reporters call

"good stun* " But it is a tremendous
civic misfortune to have a clergyman fall.

It liu ts every decent interest of society.

No upright man. no true patriot, no
merchant who values credit among men,
but hopes the story is not true. To
gloat over it is to bi careless ol Hie wel-
fare of the little growing citildren, our
young sous and daughters, whom w
send to Sunday school and urge to attend
church. To people of pute thought
an.

I real high niiiidediies* a ni.iioi long

ago that a President got drunk at a

dinner was a cringing sorrow. They re-

fused to b* lieve it as long as they could.
They covered it, hid it, and spoke ot

every circumstance that provul it untrue.

This they did became we love our coun-
tiy, because a drunken president would
be a calamity worse than famine.
Heaven knows that, in this nervous age
ot outs we need every steadying prop
ami stay. We need a pure church. We
need clean public servants. We stand
desperat.lv m need of strength in the
charatcer of all teachers of righteousness
—men who are professionally not "on
Hie nuke," but who profess to serve for

the love of their fellowmen. And The
Spectator wants to emphasize that he is

the baser criminal who laughs in derision
over the tall of any such man.

Several times recently The Spectator
has seen men who would presumably call

themselves gentlemen enter a trolley car.

tilled with members of the gentle sex.

carrying with them an insigmhcaiit butt
ot a cigar which they hail been smok-
ing. They were not pulling it, to be
sure, but a little thread ot smoke was
slowly trailing itseli upward fiom behind
the newspapet, where the smoker made
an attempt at concealment and in a
moment or two the an in the neighbor-
hood was permeated with it.soth.it it

must have been decidedly oHeusive to

the ladies, Of course the butt was
allow*d to go out slowly but that was a
great deal woise than it it bad been kept
aligitt

The Spectator.

Out Bissell's Carpet sweeper repair

departme' • is running full blast. V ur

next, at (. . . .. Hardware Store, 15 ML
Vernon street inchS, U

PraNMl Rids Ml RiguWioM

Rifativt ti PhinbiBg and Diiii-

Hi for the Tom of Win-duster.

Tl Rtiltet Artieli 6 if Edit* Tm

Sec. i.

a.

.i

4*

i
6.

7-

B.

9
to.

ii.

13.

«3-

14.

15-

Registration.
Permits.
Sewage Disposal.

Drainage System.
Material of Drainage System.
Fastening Pipes.

Tfaps.
Stables, Garages, Labora-
tories, etc.

Cleanouts.
Vents, Back Air pipes, etc.

Testing and Inspection.
Water Closets.

Drip and Overflow Wastes.
Defective Plumbing.
Penalty.

Registration.

Section 1. All persons who desire to
engage in, carry on or work at the busi-

ness of plumbing within the town ol
Winchester shall be registere.d by the
State Examiners ol Plumbers, in accord
ance with the provisions of chapter 536,
Acts ot tyjy, and chapter 507. Acts ot

1910.

Plumbers shall at all tunes be pre-

pared to exhibit o>- produce their license
or certificate cards, whenever called
upon by the Inspector ot Plumbing.

Permits.

Section t. Upon application of 1

registered master plumber, on form fur
nished by the Board ol Health, said
Board shall grant written permit to do
cutain plumbing described therein,

when in conformity with the law.
Drawings of proposed work shall be
filed it required. Permits may be re
vokedbythe Board ot Health if condi-
tio!' s are violated. Permits for all plumb
ing, except repair ot leaks, must be in
the hands of the plumbet before begin-
ning any plumbing work.

Sewage Disposal.

Section 3. Every building in the town
of Winchester, used as a dwelling, tene-
ment or lodging house, or where persons
are employed, shall lie sepaiately con-
nected with the public sewer when such
sewer is provided ; or it such sewer is not
provided, with a cesspool constructed of
such material and capacity as the Board
ol Health shall direct.

No plumbing shall be connected with
the town sewer without the approval of
the Board of Health, and all plumbing
work required must contoim to the regu
lations relating thereto.

No rain conductors, surface or ground
water drainage shall be connected with
plumbing or drainage pipes which dis
charge into the public sewer or into cess
pools.

Wherever there is a public sewer with
which the sewage system ot a building is

to be connected, the owner or agent shall

before determining the position of the
main house sewer, obtain from the Water
and Sewer Board the location of the
sewer branch which is to serve that
building and said connection made in

conformity to the rules ot said Board.
No sewer tiom any building shall pass

under another building ; neither shall

said sewer | ass within live teet ot the
outsat: wall of any building, unless it be
of extra heav y cast it on pipe, having its

joints made with lead, thoroughly calked
and tested.

livery building ill which gasolene,
uapthn or oth r inflammable compounds
are used tor business purposes shall be
provided with a special trap or separa-

|
tor, so designed as to prevent the pas-
sage ol ui Is into Hi. se.vei, and shall be
ventilated with a separate pipe to a point

I x feet above the 10 it. The wash; ot
every washstand lor vehicles shall lie

provided with catch basin so designed
that sand cannot pass into the drain.
The waste pipe It 0111 the sink of every
hotel, restaurant or other public cook in

shall be made with oakum and lead, ran
lull, calked gas and water tight, and left

clean witnout paint, putty or cement
until approved by the Inspector.

Sims and Weights^Extra Heavy Cast-iron

Pounds per foot.

2 inches . . . 5 1 J

3 inches . . 912
4 inches ... 13
5 inches . . 17
f> inches ... 30
8 inches . . . 33 1-2

10 inches . . 45
Wrought iron soil or waste pipes can

only be used by written permission from
the Board of Health and under such con-
ditions as that Board may direct.

If wrought iron vent pipes be used,

they must be galvanized. No slip joints,

unions, or flanges shall be used on
threaded wastes or vents, except that

slip joints may lie used on house side of

trap to connect fixtures.

Lead pipe shall be ot the following
diameteis and weights :

Diameter
(inches)

1 1-4

1 1-2

2

3
4

Weight
(pounds per foot)

2 1-2

3
4
6

• 8 •

No lead waste up to and including 2

inches in diameter, unless exposed,
shall be more than 8 leet in length, in-

cluding inlet and outlet ol trap; a 3-inch

or 4 inch diameter waste shall not be
more than 2 feet in length.

Lead bends and traps shall correspond
to the above weights.

Brass sleeves for connecting lead and
cast iron pipes shall lie extra heavy, at

least 1-8 of an inch thick. Brass solder
nipples for connecting lead and threaded

Kipes shall be either cast metal or seam-
sssdiawii tubing, size and weight cor-

responding w ith pipe to be connected.
In connecting lead pipe together, or to

brass calking or soldering nipples, tull-

sized wiped joints shall be used. Clean-
outs, plugs .stoppers or any other fittings

used in drainage system shall correspond
111 weight and material with above de-
scription.

Fastening Pipes.

Section 6. Drain, soil, waste and vent

pipes sin 1 1 be supported every 5 teet 011

hoizontal runs, and at least once to each
story on vertical lines; horizontal runs by
supports under, or hung from overhead
by iron "stirrup" hangers, not less than
5-16 inch in diameter. Vertical stacks
shall be fastened by pipe rest at floor, or
clamps, drive hooks or hangers to adja
cent walls.

Traps.

Section 7. The waste pipe of every
independent fixture shall be furnished
witn a separate trap, which shall be
placed as near as practicable to the hxtuie
which it serves. A sink and set ot not
more than three wash trays, or bathtub
and basin, or any two similar fixtures,

when they adjoin, may be connected
with the house drain through one lound
trap not less than 4. inches in diameter
when waste pipes are not moie than 3
feet in length from tloor line to trap on
bathtub and basin and waste centres are
not more than sfeetapait on sink and
trays. The waste pipe of each fixture

shall enter the trap separately, and the
waste from said trap must be one size

larger than inlet pipes. Four washbowls
or sinks in a continuous line may be
connected to the house drain through
one 4-inch round trap. Lead bends for

water-dose ts or slop sinks shall not be
used to connect waste from othei fix-

tures. Earthern-wnre traps shall have
heavy brass lloor plates soldered to tne

lead bends and bolted to the trap llange,
and the joint made tight with grafting
wax or other substance satisfactory to the

Hoard 01 Health. All tiaps depending
upon concealed partitions to retain their

seal will not be approved, except tor

earthen wate fixtures, where the trap seal

is plainly visible. Trap screws for clean-
ing purposes shall be placed 111 all metal
traps and at all times shall be accessible.
All fixture traps shah be so installed that

establishment shall be provided with a |
the water seal will protect the trap screw-

grease trap. The waste from every tlx- ' from sewer air. When side clean out
tare, except retrigeiators and other

j

traps are placed between ceilings and
receptacles in which provisions are |

lloors they must be provided with an
stored, shall be connected directly with

j

accessible proper sate,

the drain pipe. Stebles, Garages, Laboratories, etc.

Drainage System. Section S. Drainage of stalls, stable
Section 4. The drain trom a point fixtures, garages and laboratories shall

10 feet outwardly from inside of wall, be installed in accordance with plans ap-
shall be ol cast iron and not less tnau 4
inches in diameter, shall continue with at
least 1-4 inch rise per toot to and through
root or side of house to a height of at
least 8 teet where roof is used for clothes
drying or other purposes, at least 18
inches in any case, and 18 inches above
the top of any window or opening within
12 feet. The connection between said
drain and the earthen sewer pipe shall
be made witn Portland cement and shall
be approved by the plumbing inspector
before being covered. Lateral branches
ot soil or waste pipes, if more than 20
feet in length, shall be extended un-
diminished in size, and in no case less
than 4 inches In diameter where they
pass to the outer air.

The drain shall when connected with
a cesspool be provided with a running
trap; but when connected with the public
sewer a running tiap may at the option
of the owner be omitted

;
except that in

all cases where a running trap has been
installed it shall not be removed without
the written consent of the Board of
Health. Said tunning trap shall be of
the same size as the house sewer, located
either outside or inside the foundation
walls ot the building, beyond all house
connections, and provided with an
accessible cleanout.

Soil pipes from water closets shall be-

not less than 4 inches internal diameter,
except tiiai by permission of the Boird ot

Health a 3- inch soil pipe may be used for

one Set of bath fixtures (vis., 1 water
closet, 1 basin, 1 bathtub) where it is

not practicable to use 2 inch pipe.
Waste pipes from the traps of fixtures

such as sinks, basins, baths or wash trays
shall be of 2-

1
rich cast iron with short

connection ot lead. Such connections
shall be 01 not less than one and one-
quarter inch bore and must not be
branched into each other, but shall be
separately connected with the iron pipe.
Connections and changes in direction

sh ill he 111 ide with long angle and long
sweep bends and V branches.

Material ol Drainage System.

Section 5. Drain, soil, waste and
vent pipes and connections, which
collectively make up the drainage system
within the building, shall be constructed
of the following material : extra heavy
cast iion. galvanized wrought iron, lead
and annealed "ilon size' brass pipe.
Cast-iiou pipe and fittings shall be ot a
giade known to die trade as extra heavy,
plain (tincoated), until approved by the
fii: > A" i< ints in cast-iron pipe

proved by the Board of Health.

Cleanouts.

Section 9. Every house sewer, soil or
waste pipe shall have accessible heavy
brass plug cleanouts with iron or brass
bodies and taper threads, at such points
as the Inspector shall deem necessary.
A main cleanout shall lie provided at
every building below all connections and
in as direct line as possible wi h the
stieel sewer connections

Vents, Back air Pipes, etc.
Section 10. Traps shall be protected

from siphonage and back pressure by
special iron or biass air pipes of same
sue as waste ; continuous system of
venting shall be used, and back air pipes
shall not be connected to the trap or
branched into the waste pipe except
where a continuous vent is not practic-
able. Traps of S iorm shall not have
more than 24 inches of waste' pipe trom
trap to vent. Round traps not less than
9 inches long and 4 inches 111 diameter
may be placed 5 feat trom vent pipe.
Two water-closets or two other tiaps on
the same level, with not more than 2 feet
of waste p'pe, and which connect w ith
soil or waste pipe not more than 18 inches
below the top water line ot the trap, shall
not require other vent than the continua-
tion of the soil or waste pipe lull size for
Us whole length. Lead air pipes may be
used for short connections only, and
where exposed to view.

JJiedute ot Back air Pipes and Vents lor
Fixtures.

Sue ureale.t Maximum
ot length NumberMm Hllo<re.l of

Fixtures (inches) ,feet, Fixtures
Batbt. IimIiis, slob«2 11 J at a-

urinals or similar 2 71) 9*
fixtures 3 711 jj

Water-closets, or slop as 3
sinks S 16 a

Two or more air pipes may be con-
nected together, but such connection
must be made above lop ol fixture. Ail
vent pipes shall beat least 4 i nches in
diameter where they pjss through the
roof. Vent lilies shall be so graded flat
no condensation will remain 1:1 pipes.
In case ut bnt'eries ot water closets, the
special air pipe trom each trap may be
omitted, provided the soil or waste pipe,
undiminished in size, is continued to a
point above he roof, or connected into
toe main sy- m above all fixtures.
"Bow" venting will not be c I lowed

except by special permission of the
Board of Health, in which case the
"bow " must be run full size of pipe as

high as the top ot the fixture and re-
turned without being Mapped.

In buildings where there is only one
water-closet and not more than two other
tiaps, and said closet is connected below
the traps and all traps are not more than
3 teet trom main sewer pipe, no back
veotiug shall be required.
When old bxtuies are replaced by new-

ones in plumbing constructed prior to
tne adoption ot these rules, and the traps
attached to bath tubs, basins, sinks and
wash travs are round traps not less than
4 inches in diameter and the waste pipe
is not over 5 feet in length between such
traps and the main soil pipe or drain, and
provided also that such mam soil pipe
extends full size through the root, a
separate air pipe shall not be required.

No connection of old plumbing with the
public sewer shall be made that does not
conform to the above.

Testing and Inspection.

Section It. Pipes 01 other fixtures

shall not be covered 01 concealed Irom
view until approved by the Inspector ot

Plumbing. Tne work shall be examined
and tested within two working days utter

notice that it is ready lor inspection.
Plumbing shall not be used unless, when
roughed in, the wastes, vents, back air
pipes ami all calked joints are tiist tested
in the presence of the Inspector, bv water
or sufficient ail pressure, as the Inspec-
tor may require.
When the work in a building is

sufficiently advanced that the water may
be turned on to all ot the •fixtures, tlie

plumber doing such work shall, within
five days, notiiy the Inspector in writing.
The Inspector shall wit Inn two working
days after receipt of such notice examine
toe work. Should the examination dis-
close any defects, the plumber shall be
notified in writing and required to
remedy the same without delay, and
again notify the Inspector as before.

Should a plumber holding a permit
neglect to send the notification as re-
quired, or neglect to remedy said detects
forapeiiodot over five days, he shall

not be granted any further permits until

he shall have complied with these
rules, or till action is taken by the Board;
and should such neglect be continued ten
days longer, the Inspector shall hie a
complaint with the Board reciting all the
tacts of the case The Board will then
take such action as it may deem ad-
visable.

Water-Closets.

Section 12. Every building for habita-
tion shall have such number ot water-
closets as the Boaid of Health may re-

quire, but in no case less than one for

each tenement. Every building where
persons are employed shall have at least

one water-closet for every 15 persons em-
ployed therein ; and in any building
where persons of both sexes are em-
ployed, separate accommodations shall,

be furnished for both men and women.
Every enclosure containing one or more
water closets shall lie provided with ade-
quate ventilation to the outer air, either

bv window or suitable light shaft. No
water-closet shall be set 111 any room or
apartment that has not a window having
an area of at least 2 square feet opening
directly to the external air, unless there
is a pipe not less than 3 inches in diame-
ter leading to a heated Hue or other vent
pipe. Water-closets shall be supplied
with water from tank above, or bv Hush
valves set just above the seat, which in

turn are supplied from tank or other ade-
quate supply, capnole of delivering five

gallons ot water to the closet in ten
seconds. In all cases the Hush pipe shall

not be less than 1 1-4 inches in diameter.
Where local vents are used they shall

connect w ith heated Hue when possible,
and must be not less than 2 inches for

each fixture. All local vents must be
so constructed as not to act as a soil or
waste pipe should fixture become
stopped. Connection to Hue shall be
made by wi ought or cast-iron pipe,

propel ly cemented; othei piping may be
of galvanized iron.

Drip and Overflow wastes.

Section 13. All drip or overflow
pipes trom tanks, coolers, safes or fix-

tures, or waste pipes trom retrigeratois
or other receptacles tor the storage of
food or provisions, shall be carried to

some open sink or place where they may
be at all times visible.

No steam exhaust, blow off or drip, pipe
shall connect with the house sewer, soil,

waste or vent pipe. Such pipes shall
discharge into a suitjble tank or con-
denser trom which a proper outlet shall
be piovided.

Defective Plumbing, etc.

Section 14. Alterations made in
plumbling already in use, except as pro-
vided in Section to, must, in the futuie,

be in accord with these regulations, ana
such alterations will be ordered by the
Boaid ot Health whenever in their

opinion they judge it necessary for the
public health and safety. It will be su
judged when alter examination bv the
Inspector any old plumbing work is

found to be defective.

In such-case the Inspector shall report
to the Board of Health the nature of the
defects, and furnish the owner with a
copy ot the same. Should the owner
neglect to remedy the defect pointed
out in such report within the tune speci-
fied, the Board shall set time for a hear-
ing, and giv the owner at least three
days notice thereof, that he mav attend
and show cause why he-should not be
required to make the alterations. Alter
such hearing the Boaid will take definite

action in the matter. '

When buildings which formerly con-
nected with vaults or cesspools, are con-
nected with the sewer, the old connection
shall be uncovered outside of the build-
ing, a section ot the same removed and
the ends solidly cemented by the
plumber.
The vaults and cesspools shall also be

discontinued and filled by the owner with
p-oper materials within three months
aiier tile sewer connection is made

Penalty.

Section 15. Whoever violates any of
the foregoing rules shall be liable to a

tine not exceeding Fitly Dollars for each
and every violation thereof.

Adopted in town meeting March 25
1912.

Approved by Attorney General May
lltll, !<y'2-

Attest
George H. Carter.

Town Cletk.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease.

the antiseptic powder to shake Into

the shoes. Makes tight or new shoe*
feel easy. Relieves^ painful, swollen,
tender, sweating, aching feet and
takes the sting out of corns and bunion*.
Sold everywhere. 26c. Don't accept
any substitute. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. 01 ratted, LeRoy, X. Y.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

AND TEA ROOHA
LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FAN JY WO

AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN "KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS " - ALL PETTICOATS

Morning : Coffee : Served : Dally

AGENCY FOR LEWAN DO'S DYE HOUSE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
LENDING LIBRARY

Trees sprayed with the most modern appa-
ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men,

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
TEL. 81

HAVE HOUR SHOES REPAIRED IH WINCHESTER AT

Men's whnle Roles and heels reduced from 81.75 1,1 81
Men's half soles and heels reduced from 81. 25 to 81.]
Ladles' whole soles and heels ledneed from 81.50 to

Ladles' half soles and heels red need from 81.00 to 7J
Men's nailed soles and heels reduced from 85C to 7fl
Ladies' nailed soles and heels reduced from ©5c to
Rubber heels reduced from 50c to 35c
Call and see the kind of work we do. It,wlll satisfy you.

T. O'LOUGHLIN & SONS
4 Converse Place Opposite Winchester Laundry.

my*>,tf

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

RESIDENCE, TELEPHONE, 945-W

LANDSCAPE GARDENIIMG
I F you want jour place to look neat and tidy this summer let us

A care for it and look after your lawn and shrubbery by contract

or day work. 0, All kind* of Shrubbery, Shade, Ornamental and

Fruit Trees supplied at reasonable prices. «] Trimming and spraying

of Forest and Shade Trees. «] Annuals of all descriptions delivered

and planted 011 receipt of post card or phone order. <J Geraniums,

Carinas, Salvia, Ageratum, Lobelia, elc. 0, Set pieces for Memorial I>ay

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVE. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE via 8TONEHAM
M. Flood, Prop. PHONE WOBURN 378-M W. 8. Maktin, Mgr.

m»j3 tt

HIGH GRADE. HOME GROWN
Deciduous and Evergreen Treea, Shrubs, Vines, Roses
and Herbaceous l'ernnuials.

Trees for Forest, Park and Orchard planting.

We solicit correspondence relative to any planting
problem.

Send for Illustrated catalog.

Telephone, Lexington 274-W.

THE NEW ENGLAND NURSERIES CO
BEDFORD, MAN.

maris Smew

SPRAYING SEASON
For protection of Shade, Forest Trees and Shrubbery
against Gypsy nnd Brown Tail Moths, also the Elm
Tree Beetle, we will spray your estate by contract or

day work. Have your work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVK. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE via 8TONEHAM
M. Flcod. Prop. PHONE VVOBURN 378-M W. S. Martin, Mgr.

mays tf

THE SWEETEST GIFT and the pur"
est, most delic 011s gift you can make
your sweetheart or wife is a pound box
of our CHOCOLATES. It you're single,

pave (he way to being a happy benedict

— or, if jou'le married make life full of

bliss- by giving a box of 60c chocolates,

YOUNG, the

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. C15 Winchester
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Sylvester H. Taylor's Views on

Woman Suffrage.

The Winchester Ami -Suffrage Asso-
ciation was most hospitably euteiluined

Friday afternoon, May 24th, by Mr. and
Mrs. ]. H. Dwinell at theii home on
Main street, alf»nt titty ladies being

present.

This was the first annual meeting of

an Association formed hist May, at the

house of I)i. H. L. Houghton. At that

meeting, eighteen women, who<e reason

and judgement told them that evil rather

than good would he the lesull of thrust-

ing woman into politic*, and that, un-

less s-inie protest were made, the voice

of a small minority of Massachusetts

women would tie taken as the voice of

the majority organize))! anil have done
what thev could to carry out the main
idea ot the Massachusetts Assoi iatioii of

which they have heroine a branch.

This mam idea is that intellectual con-

viction not sell-assertion nor any form

ot unwomanliness- should he the weapon
with which they should win adherents.

That, within a year a membership of

eighteen should have increased to eighty,

speaks lor its. It as to the lorce of their

arguments.
At the " lose nf the business meeting.

Mr. Sylvester II. Taylor read a paper

that was listened to witu great inteiest.

lie is one of the men ot Win; hester who
has the courage of his convictions, ami

he spoke war inly in behalf of oih cause,

paying a heautiful tribute 'o true

womanliness and to motherhood. ile

closed by repeating with much let bug
part of the touching little poem,

,- The
Knight's To*sl."

Mr. Tavlor's paper is printed in full

below and we commend it to the cap till

perusal ol every lead r of the STrtR.
An Anti hullragist.

When I was a boy in the days when
Woman's Movement was known as

Woman's Kights instead of Woman's
Suffrage, when Bclva Lock wood rode to

her office 01 to the Supreme Court on a

tricycle, and Dr. Mai y Walker appeared

in public in trousers over-draped w ith a

scant petticoat that fell just above the

knee.—a man's coat over a lingerie

waist,—the whole surmounted by a silk

hat,—a sort ot female Ajax defying the

lightning; in those days a well known
writer and journalist, a Inend ot my
family, was importuned by some of her

strongminded sisters to join their cause

and wield her virile pen in behalt of their

movement. After listening to "their

pleas, all ol which were strenuous and

some of which were almost reasonable,

she replied, "No, I can't join this move
mem, because I don't believe you are

working m the right way to accomplish

the reforms you so much desire. We
have enough female lawyers, female dor-

tors, leniale business managers, w ithout

adding female legislators What the

country needs is more female women
While this remark, made h ill in jest,

was most apron is at that lime, it has

even a stronger bearing on the situation

todav. lor it seems tome that with the

growth ot Hi'- Woman's Suffrage Move,
ment and the increasing liability of <ts

ultimate success, the leinalo woman will

become a i extinct specie*

Wily a movement of this kind shotil I

have grown so rapidly and gained such

strength in the last few years, must lie a

mystery to many.
One woman ol mv acquaintance,

smiling at mv ill isciiline obtuseness. says
" That's no mystery. The Suffrage

Movement lias become fashionable ; ol

course it has spread rapidly. It society

leaders in London and New Yolk hadn't

taken it up it would still be in the sale

keeping of the Susan It Anthonys and
the I>r. Marv Walkers." especially to a

man who lias been lortutiate enough to

have been born of a noble, unselfish

mother, to have known the affection of a

gentle sister, ami the devotion of a

tender loving wife. "What." he may
well ask, " can our women gain through

the ballot that they cannot have as a free

gift from their men folk lor the asking."

But how about the other women who
may not have fathers, brothers, hus-

bands, to serve them.—to b : guided by

their superior ideals and influenced by

their high-minded policies. Can't thev

gain something as voters that they

cannot obtain as women ? I don't believe

so." —

—

The Suffragist argues, " Revolution in

woman's work makes ' votes for women'
a necessity. Women need votes now in

order to do the work which women have
always done." Why' Can women not,

and have tney not, succeeded, as women,
in hringing about better tenement laws,

better child labor laws, more stringent

pute food laws? Have they not helped

to combat contagious diseases, and to

suppress the white slave traffic without

the aid of the ballot, and will not woman
always right and tight successfully for any
reform which she believes is for the

benefit of the State, the tamily, the home?
Not only that but woman as woman

has l>een more* successful in bringing

about great social reforms than woman
is a voter.

Despite the boasts of the enthusiasts as

to the great reforms brought about by
woman's vote in States wheie it has
been tried, an unbiased view of the sittia

Hon shows that woman suffrage has not
only tailed to accomplish much that was
promised for it. but as one writer ex-
presses it, "This onward march of de-
mocracy which has ctowded our statute

book with interesting and sometimes
valuable experiments, has Deen accom-
panied by a lowering ot the standards ol

public hie, a sapping of individual inde-

pendence, ami a weakening of the sense

of public duty."
Reforms do not originate, nor are they

furthered by the mass of voters. They
begin m the minds ot a few observant
and public spirited persons, melt and
women, who form themselves into self

appointed com nittecs, By these lew
otganizeil reformers questions are pre-

sented ti> the public, and when public
opinion has been aroused these questions
are presented, nay they are forced, upon
th» notice of the governing 'bodies. It

'iy educating public opinion that social

and political reforms are brought about.
Since woman influences the character

of man by moulding him during the

plastic vears of infancy and childhood is

it not " education m' r than s-tfrage

which women should seek .' "But" says
our fair friend on the other side "We

need the ballot to make it necessary for

government to consult woman's point of

view 111 making and enforcing the laws."
(Nay. nay Pauline.) You are blind")

ignoring the true souice of power. You
should he striving for the best education

add training lor women in older that

their standards may be kept ideally

high. You should strive that through
them the greatest power of all govern-
ment that last and highest authority -

public opinion —may be intelligently

moulded. Public opinion which in all

great issues sweeps the ballot aside with

its mighty breath. Government will

then see woman's point ot view much
more clearly than if it were presented
through the ballot box.

Woman is not deprived of any right

because she cannot vote on election day.

Suffrage is net a natural or iillu rent

tight ot an individual, but as Chin
Justice Marshall says, in ruling on the
point— " Mas always been regarded in

the practice ot nations as a matter ot

expediency and not as an inherent
light." But even it the suffrage wen
ivoni in's inherent right, would it be wise
to grant women unlimited suffrage?
Permit me to quote from Professor
Cope's verv able article. " The relation

ot the sexes to Government "—"The
sexual mental characteristics ol men and
women," he says " have been described
by Lecky, Delaunay, Ladd, Hammerton
and others, and with a unanimity that

would of itself be authorative it they did
not confirm the belief of thoughtful

ohserveis generally. Woman is not only

1 estrained by hei reproductive lunctious

from taking the same active part in the

world's Life as does man, but what is

more important, she inherits a greater

disability Hum thousands of ages of equal
and 111 some cases greater disability in

the countless generations ol man's ani-

mal ancestois.; 1 his nature is thoroughly
ingrained and is as permalK lit as any
othei part of her oigaiiism. In con-

sidering these mental peculiarities it

must be borne ill mind that she inherits

irom hei tather as well as irom her

mother, so that she is benefited by the I

general progress ol the race, but her

!

relation to the male remains the same in

each family taken by itself. Thus it

has resulted that the women of a higher
race or family will display superior traits

to men of a lower race or family, even
in some ot the endowments which are the

especial Held of the male. And it is

comparisons of this sort which frequently

cause the question to be braised, whether
the superior rationality with which men
are credited is ascribed to them justly

In the great variety of history and origin,

possessed by the people who ate thrown
together by our modern civilization, it

must often happen that women ot a

superior lineage provoke favorable com-
parison with men whose ancestors have
emerged from semi savagery within a

comparatively recent period. Neverthe-

less, in these cases also, sex finalities of

ntind are Well 111.irked, Ihoc.gli more or

les limited oil the part ol the interior

1 type.

I

In women we find that the delin-iioy

I
ot etidiliance oi the rati-ria 1 faculty is

associated with genera' incapacity lor

[
menial strain, and. 'as her emotional
nature is stronger, that strain is more

I severe than it is in men 1111. er similar
I circumstances. Hence, the easy bleak-
dii mi miller stress, which is piobably the

1 most distinctive feature of the leniale

mind. Tnis peculiarity when pro-

nounced becomes the hysterical depait
men. Hut in all d-.paitmeuts of mental

]

arti m lh.it d p 'ii I on all . lion or

emotion for their excellence woman is

vastly man's' superior.—Beginning with

\
the mat-rnal instinct, woman has become

I

by constant exercise a being of affec-

tions. Her long ptotecti.111 by the male
\ has reduced her capacity tor defence,

while tile mastery by him has accustomed
her to yield, ami to the use of methods

I other than force of accomplishing her

1 desires. There are apparent exceptions

I
to these definitions, but they are

i

generally more apparent than real, for

j
one of tiie characteristics ol the female

I

of man. acquired by long practice, is a
capacity for keeping up the appearance

j
of possessing qualities ill which she is

more or less deficient.

It would seem then, that nature has
marked out verv clearly the relative

positions ol the sexes ot man This rela-

tion is beneficial not only from a natural,

but also from a social standpoint. The
functions ot the sexes being then

different in society, as in nature, the

queston arises to what extent should they

pelform identical functions. This ques-
tion is pressed upon us today and de-
mands have arisen that woman should
compete with man in all torms of human
activity, and should have a hand in

governments, whether constitutional or
monarchial. So tar as regards cultiva-

tion of the mind, there can lie no doubt
that woman should have all the facilities

that are open to men. As mothers of

the human race they should be deprived
ot no opportunity for development. Had
the education of women been encouraged
earlier in human history, the general in-

telligence of the human race would have
been at a higher point today.
When it conies to the question of

Government, we reach a held in which
the acts of men do not concern them-
selves alone, but exercise an important
influence on the lives of others. Is

woman by physical and mental constitu-
tion adapted to engage in the various
duties and serv ices required in t' e
making and execution ot laws, anil in

the enterprises which nations find neces-
sary in order to carry 011 their functions
and preserve themselves from internal

and external enemies ? It must here be
premised that the progress of civilization

has|thus far emphasized and not dimin-
ished the peculiarities of s«:x. The
civilized woman is more refined, more
tender, in. ire intelligent, and more
hysterical, thin her savage representa-
tive. Her form is more different irom
that o! the male, and her tare more ex-
pressive of her distinctive character.
I lk-re is good reason to believe that this

development has beui due to the in-

creased immunity it out the severity ot

the "struggle for existence." winch
women er,)o\ in civilized communities,
and the grt .iter opportunity given her to

develop her especial excellencies. And
the first thought that strikes us m con-
sidering the Woman's Suffrage Move-
ment, is. ih.it it is a proposition to en-
gage wonie" once mole in that stiuggle
Irom which civilization has enabled
them 111 a treat measure to escape, an 1

that its e'f ct t long continued, will be
to check tin ik vc ip.iiem of women !»»

such, and to hung to l>ear on her in-

fluence* of a kind different Irom those
which have hitherto been active.

In endeavoring to answer the questions
is Government a function adapted to the
female character, 01 within ihe scope 01
her natural powers, we are at once met
by tlie undoubted fact that woman is

physically incapable of carrying into
execution any law she may enact. She
cannot, therefore, be called on to serve
111 any exeutive capacity where law is

to be executed on adults. This is a
common necessity to which allot the
male sex are liable to be called oil to
sustain. I his consideration alone seems
to put the propriety ol female suffrage
out of the question. The situation is

such that the sexes cannot take an equal
shari o! governmental responsibltes,
even if they should desire to do so.

Woman's Suffrage becomes government
by women alone in every case where a
measure is carried by the aid ot woman's
votes. It such a liieasuie is obnoxious
to a majority of men, they en, success-

fully defy "t. That this would be done
there can be no question. We know his-

tory too well. Intimidation, deception,
and manipulation ol the count would be
rampant. We do not want to increase
possibilities of such evil portent.
Immunity from service 111 executing

the law would make most women irre-

sponsible voters, but there are other

reasons why que-tions involved in

Government ate foreign to the thoughts
of most women. The characteristics of

the leniale mind have already been de-
scribed. Most men w ho have associated
much with girls anil women remembir
how many needed lessons they have
learned from them in refinement and
bent voleuce, aid yet Irom youth 10 later

years they observe one peculiar iiy lol

which no remedy lias yet been found,
that is a pronounced frailty of the rational

(acuity in thought or action. This
chaiactenst c is offset, nay. is over-
balanced, by a strength and elevation of

the emotional tiatute which shines w ith

inextinguishable lustre in the wite and
mother. It is to this that men render the
homage of respect, admiration, and such
devotion a* he is capable ol. But aie
these the qualities for our governors ?

Men who display personal bias in ever
so small a degree, unless accompanied
by unusual merit of another kind, are
not selected by their fellows lor positions

of responsibility and trust."

Hut turning from the academic to the
practical, let us consider a tew phases of

the Woman's Suffrage movement, as it

wotks out in every day lite. Speaking of

some of the effects oi Sullrage in New
Zealand, one woman physician writes -

" the high death rate among children is

a disgrace to the women ot New
Zealand. In the opinion ot many school
masters and doctors who are in a position

Continued on page 3.

NIGHT OF
THE BROTHERHOOD.

'Die Brothethood oi the Baptist Church
had a very pleasant and pruhtable even-
ing last Friday, May 2.ph. The occa-
sion was all the more enjoyable because
of Hie presence of the ladies, this being
the hi-t Ladu s' Night of the Brotherhood,

Tin- committee on S01 ial Service, of

winch Mr. Hermann Haskins is chair-
man, had ill ariangenients in hand, and
great credit is due to the committee lor

the program of the evening. The com
mitlee. were lurilinale 111 securing as
lecturer, a man ol almost national repu-
tation f ir his successful work among
tramps, he being known as " Tramp
Chaplain Day" ot llarttotd Conn.

'Die lecture entitled " The Trail ot the
Tramp" was illustrated with the stereop-

licon and those present were given a true
and strange account ot Tramp hie. It

showed the Trailkto st ut as a rule, 111 one
o' three ways— Birth, cirumstanc.es
partically beyond ones control, and
choice. It also showed that the Trail
\ias a hard one to lollow, pictures being
shown ol the tramp on the brake beams
of freight car*, sleeping on stones, and
storus told of tiie not uncommon
necessity which drove the tramp to the
garbage pail for his meal.
Tramps are divided into classes, and

are organized tor mutual protection and
benefit. A great many signs were shown
and tiieir meanings given. These signs
being placed along the road and near
buildings to convey information for the
tramp who conies alter. The end ot the
Trail is as a rule, very dark, generally
ending 111 an unknown grave.
Although the Tramp Problem is not a

burning problem for Winchestei at the
present time, yet the information which
was given was instructive and profitable
for residents ot Winchester, and it is to
be regretted that more of our towns
people could nut have heard this lecture,

which was given from a christian point
ot view with a christian love for the five

hundred ^thousand Sand mote tiamps of
our land.

Following the lecture those present ad-
journed to the vestry where a bountiful
collation, served by Hardy, was enjoyed.

MRS. CAROLINE E . FII.LAM.
Mrs. Caroline E. Fullam, one of the

oldest inmates of the Home for Aged
People died at that institution on Mon-
day in her 85th year. Her death was
due to infirmities ot her age. She had
been in failing health tor several years
and had required constant attention
during the year past.

Mrs. Fullam was one of the first in-
mates ot the Home, going there at its

opening 18 yeais ago. She was also a
member of long standing in the first
Baptist Church.
The funeral services were held oil

Wednesday afternoon at three o'clock at
the Home. Rev.JHenry E, Hodge officiat-

ing. The burial was 111 A'lldwood
cemetery.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

HalfMinimum Wage and Saturday

Holidays Discussed.

SPECIAL MEETING
May 24. 191

Called to order in executive session at

7.15 p, 111 , all being present.
KeC'-ss taken at 8.10 lol meeting ol

the joint Boards on the Wages ot Town
Laborers.
Meeting ot Joint Town ^

B

oards,Tjifav
24. 1912- J** ZZ

All the Boards except the. Board ol
Health were represented. """*." ~^T~

~'

Meeting called to ouh-r .it 8. 10 p. m.
Mr. Belcher of the Selectmen, acting as

Chairman, submitted hguies in behalf of

the sub-committee ot the Joint Hoards,
showing the indicated increase of pay
rolls on 191 ['basis if wages were increased
to $2.25 per day rate.

'Die Committee submitted the follow-
ing re|K>rt for presentation at the town
meeting. —"T^"^?
" This Committee appointed l>y**ttie

several town boards, has carefully con-
sidered the vote ot the town meeting in
regard to a proposed minimum wage and
a Saturday halt holiday tor the town
laborers ; and is 01 the opinion that in
case the said vole was effective it would
be necessary to discharge all those em-
ployees who cannot measure to the stan
ilard of able-bodied men ; because the
minimum wage ot #2.25 per day should
provide nothing !-ss, and our depart-
ments are supposed by the citizens to
obtiio as near as possible a d. ill-r's

worth ol work i->r each dollar expended.
Asa man's usefulness declines, it would
seem to be a more just policy to keep
him employed at a lair return tor what
he is able to do.

We recommend that a wage at the
rate of $2.25 per day of eight Honrs re
recognized bv the tow n as the standard
of pay to able bodied men, and that
divergencies Irom said standard be left to
the judgment ot each department.
The committee consider that a work

ing week of 48 hours is not excessive,
and that the granting "I Saturday half-

holidays during Ihe summer would be
justified only by the employees wi rking
the 48 hours between Monday morning
and Saturday noon, and would recom-
mend that tnis matter be left to each
department to arrange through its

superintendents with its employees."
It was voted to approve the report of

the committtee and its pteseiiation to the
town meeting.
Adjourned at 9 30 p. m.

Frank K. Miller.

ABIJAH THOMPSON.

Mr. Abijah Thompson died at the

residt nee ot Mis. M.I" Manson, High
street, West Me -fiord. Wednesday morn-
ing. He was almost 85 ye ns ot age.
He had been in tailing health tor several

months and hail declined rapu ly during
tile two weeks pit Mulls t> ins LCattl.

During previous winters it had been Ins

CUStdin to stop With lus wite -it the
Adams House, Boston, but owing t 1 Ins

poor Health lie had till te remained 111

West Medford He was prominently
known in Winchester, where he passed
most ol his life, and was .1 brother oi Mr.
Stephen Thompson u» Pine street.

Hie funeral services will he held On
Satuiday alteration at 2.30 o'clock Irom
the resilience, No ,vSi High street. West
Medlord, ami wi 1 lie conducted by a
foimer pastor. Ke\ D Augustine New-
ton ol Reading The burial will be in

Wildwood cemetery.

'• is** ,;
.'•

W3

ABIJAH THOMPSON.

Re assembled at 9.30 p. m. "*

'

The clerk offered the lo'lowing which
was

Voted :—That in matters of estab-
lished routine, the clerk be and is

hereby authorized to refer applica-
Unas to the pioper Committee of the
Board, to the Town Engineer or to
tne Clue! ol Police for their rt ports;

to the end that such reports may so
tar as possible accompany the appli-

cations when first considered by the
board.

An invitation was received and ac-

cepted Irom John T. Wilson. Com-
mander. A. I). Weld Post, G. A. R.. that
the Board join the Post in the observance
ot Memorial Day. May 30, 1912.

It was voted that the Selectmen ask
the town at the next town meeting for an
appropriation tor expenses attendant
upon the abolition ot tne grade crossing
at the center, and that the warrant com-
mittee inseit a pioper article in Hie
warrant to covi r the same
An application from Fred B. Jordan,

for building permit for a frame building

to be situated at 36 Glen road, was re-

lerred to the tow n engmcei.
A circular lettei was received irom

Mayor of Boston, calling attention to the
threatened increase of the State tax.
and was placed on tile.

Mr. Pike reported that he had seen Mr.
Golf of the Bay State Street Railway Co.,
111 regard to work necessary to be done
on Main street. Church stieetand Cam-
bridge street.

Continued on Page 4.

EVENING PRAISE SERVICE.

At the service of the First Congre-
gational Church Sunday evening at 7. jp,
Rev. F. W. Hodgdon will speak of
Worship untlet the theme, "Nearness to
Man, a Measute of Closeness to God."
The musical service will consist of heart
songs. The large chrous will be assisted

by Mr. John E. Daniels of Boston whose
spiritual interpretation ot music has lieen

a delight and inspiration to all who have
heard him. A cordial welcome is ex-
tended to all.

Following is the program :

Hymns " Day is Dying in the West "

" Jesus Lover ot my Soul "

Duett " Over the Rivet, Faces I See "

Van de Venter
Mis. Weber, Mr. Daniels

Solos " It's a Bonnie, Bonnie War!' "

Stebbins
"I am far trae mv Hame " Old Scotch

Mr. Daniels
Choir Hvmn "Shall we Gather at the
River" Lowiy

The Scripture Lesson
Address " Our Nearness to Man. the
Measure of out Closeness to God."

Solo "Be Thou Near Me" Miller
Hymn " Nearer my God to Thee "

Abijah Thompson was horn in Wo-
bum. July 29, 1S27. His fathei was
Benjamin I-', ami his mother Hannah
(Walker) Thompson, he being one of
four children, one oi which. Stephen
Thompson ot iS Pine stieet, this, town
now being alive. A brother, Chandler,
died previous to his birth, and his sister,

Martha Ann, died 111 1841.

His early education was received 111

the public schools, the well remembered
Warren Academy ol Woburn ami a

private school at Berlin. Mas*. In 1S3S
Ins father moved to this town, then South
Woburn, Abijah at that tune being
eleven years of age. His fatliel built the
tannery which once stood opposite the
rnilroad station on what is inw Man-

I Chester Field, and Abipih and his brother
'Stephen entered the lea her business
wilii him. On July 31. 1863. the lather

died, the two sons Continuing wit 1 the
busmess. In 1S70 the tannery was sold
to F. Waldmyer * Co., and the manu-
facturing part ol the business move. I to

western New V'ork an. I Peiinsylv una. the
headquarters still being in Boston. In

1899 the biisim-s was merged with the
American Hide «v Leather Co., an I Ihe

brothers retired. His mother died Nov.
8, 1882,

Vjr. Thompson was married April 27,

1S4S, to Miis Maria S. Swan ol Arling-
ton, how Winchester I" hey had two
childieii, Annie Mabel, bom in 1S6S,

who tiled in 1873, and Martha Lillian,

b.irn in iS"i, who died in 1890. In

April Mr. an-.l Mrs. Thompson obseived
their 64th anniversary of their marriage.

Mr. riiompsoil made his home in this

town until 1903, when he sold Ins estate

on Church street, anil tor eight years
passed his summers at his beautitul

home in Yarmouth, Me., and his winters

at the Adams House, Boston. The last

two years he had resided in West
Medto'rd.
He was a young man who grew up in

a growng place and he passed a very
active life. His name is prominently
associated with the history and
genealogy of this section, to which he
devoted much time and latge sums ol

money, and the libraries ot the state anil

most of the fsui round ing towns contain

many recoids furnished bv hun of histori-

cal nature. He was instrumental in the

formation of the Winchester Historical

Society, and to lum the town owes the

preservation and colle lion ol many im-
portant historical documents, etc. He
also was back of the publishing of the

Winchester Recoul.
Mr. Thompson was a long tune mem-

ber of the First Congregational Church,
joining shortly aftei lis formation, lie

was also an active member of the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com-
pany o Boston. He was active in Mason, y
being the last surviving charter mem-
ber of William Paikman Lodge, ot which
he was an honorary member, and a
member of Boston Commandry, K. T.

COMING LVEN1S.

BOY BADLY INJURED

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
Edward I

.
Harrington Co., report the

saK- lot P. A. Nickerson of Winchester,
of a modern house and about 10.000
square leet ot land Hearing completion
oil Sheffield West. The pure aser is

Bertram T. Martin ol Chelsea who pur-
chases ior a home.
The same broker- ave sold for

Elizabeth D. Hulbrook ui Winchester the
elstae No. 16 Mystic avenue, comprising
tram.- dwelling and about 6000 square
fe*t of land to Mabel Horton of Haver

-

hill, Mas 5 .

Samuel Collins, colored, about sixteen
years of age. lost control of i.is blcyle
While riding down Lebanon street last

Saturday afternoon and ran across Wash-
ington str,.-tt and into a granite driveway
pillar. The boy was badly iniured ami
lus wheel smashed to pieces. Residents
living in the vicinity went to his assist

ance ami Dr. Brown was summoned,
who touh 1 that he had a depressed frac-
ture oi the skuil besides bad bruises and
cuts. He was taken to the Mass. Gen.
Hospital and operated upon immediately,
and latest reports were that he was ex-
pected to recover although still in a dan-
gerous condition.
Lebanon street is particularly steep,

and the granite pillar which the buy
sttuck was a part ol the fence in front ol
the old Joseph Stone estate. It is a mar-
vel that he was not killedjoutt ight

TEACHERS ENJOYED OUTING.

The members ot the Winchester
Teachers' Club enjoyed an outing and
picnic on Monday afternoon at Marble-

; head Neck and Revere Beach, it lieing

! the annual affair held each spring by the
teaching staff of the W inchester schools.

: The party ot thirty-six left the High
: school shortly b- tore three o'clock,

thirty going in a large motor truck and
Kit others in Mr. Nathaniel M. Nichol's
automobile. Il took the party an Hour
and a half to reach the Neck, where a
basket lunch was enjoyed on the rocks.

After enjoying games and the beauties
ot the place the party It ft at seven for the
return, stopping an hour on the way at

Revere Beach, where various places 01

I amusement were visited. The committee
ui charge consisted of Miss Helen

I Lvman, Miss Lama M. Sanborn. Miss
!
Leila M. Wliilteiuore and Miss Ella M.
Emerson.

MRS. ELLEN M.

June 1. Saturday, w. 11. s. t» stone*

ham on Manchester Field at 3,30.

.In ne 1. Sat unlay. Best elected nine
lodes at Winchester Country Club.

June 4th. Tuesday, at 3.00. Last
meeting ot Wiuchester Equal Suffrage

at home of Miss Fiances Klder. Myopia
Hill, speaker, M.. Charle* Zueblin.

Lawn Party.

une 4, Tuesday, Ladies' golf at

Winchester Country Club. Two ball

foursomes in charge of Mrs. Vlnal and
Miss Hunt.

June •">, Wednesday afternoon. &

o'clock. Cradle roll of First Cm gre-

gational Church, at Mrs. Harrison

Parker's, Main street.

June 7. Friday, Dancing party in

Watertield Hall in aid of Cuttei Village
table, for >t. .Mary's ba.-aai.

MRS. FRANCIS J. O'HARA.

Mrs. Jane J. O'Hara, wile of Francig
J. O'Hara, passed away Saturday at iter

home, io Mystic avenue. The deceased
is survived by her husband ami seven
children. Mrs. Joseph Donahue. Hannah,
Agnes. Jennie, l-'rank. William, and John
Ollara.
i he tiuier.il ol Mrs O'Hara took

place on Monday morning. A solemn
nigh mass ot leiiuitiii was cele-
brated in St. Mary's Church at g. the
Officers of the mass being Rev. Nathaniel

J. Merrill, rector ol St. Mary's Church,
celebrant, Rev. Ktaucis h. Rogers,
deacon, and Rev. John II. W. Corhett,
subdeacou. Seated within the sanctuary
rail were Rev. Henrv K. Lyons ot .South
Boston ami Rev. Francis Cioiiin of

Newton.
The musical part ol the mass was

under the- direction <>t Miss Margaret
Meruit and was sung by a quartet coil?
sisting of James J. Murtay, Mrs. J. Roy
McGrath, Miss Agnes McCarthy and MiS3
Bertha O'Coiinell. At the close ot the
service "Calvary" was sung by Mr.
Murray.
The pallbeareis were Dr. Frank

Andrews, Patrick O'Hara, Thomas
Andiews, Thomas O'Hara, Louis
Dclahoydc. Frank Delahoyde, Charles
Andrews and John O'Hara. There were
lloral pieces in great profusion from the
various societies, friends and business
associates ot Mr. O'Hara.

Before and after the service the bell oil

the church, which was a gilt from Mr.
O'Hara, was tolled. Burial was in the
tamily lot in St. Paul's Cemetery, Arling-
ton.

Mrs. Ellen M. Mead, widow of the
late Samuel H. Mead, died at her home
on Locke's hill Wednesday, She was
in the 7Hth year oi her age and was a
native ot Woburr.. The luneral services
i . I be held this afternoon at a. 30 f <>m
the residence. The burial a ill be m
W. Idwood cemetery.

CALUMET WON
FROM MELROSE.

By invitation ot tin local organization,
the Melrose Club visited the Calumet
Club mi Tuesday evening and rolled a
two team bowling match. The Calumet
teams wetc victorious by two points,
winning 5 to v The lir-t team sphi even
witu the visitors, the third slung being a
tie, which was won by Meliose on the
roll-oil. Tiit- second team won threi out
ot lour. S. E. Newman was high lor the.

bowling with a single of 129,-1111! a total

of 311. I. E. Gendron made a line single

ol 1 18, and I lay ot the visiting team made
one ot 129. Following tile bowling
reireshments were served. About titty

liibinen witnessed the matc h.

Following are the scores:

i:.M.i M BT
camweii hu k.' 01 ma
Wi,«l IM liw !I3 •J-.i",

<»rry M -.17 M jiV,

Boiltl H'.l K!l !IM '.'Til

Sen-man fin M :nt

442 WIS 4i« 1113

MKI.hOSE
Itutti-ra st 81; M
Hoirei) ii liW 283
liny its H4 201
Douroits w !M va 88?
ifonei !« 77 M 269

Tit 408 1371

CALUMET
Womb !U 7* lot •in
Pitch 1KI WI HI 276
Uii'liHnli-on TK WI 94 262
(•HillXV 1« H.I M 283
Uondron w IIS HI 201

401 ~47-. "W 1386

MEI.ItoSK

IIhviia 78 106 K, 368
•frwlln MI 1« 114 268

!IH 100 ST, 283
Wright
iiihi..-

tot *4 WI 271
88 1IHJ 27H

440 ~T» 1364

BASE BALL.

The Citizens 01 Winchester :
-

The baseball team has opened what
looks to be a successful season, having
already won the four g*mes played, and
while the citizens seem to enjoy the
game and want the team to win all the
time thev do not seem to come foward
with the financial backing to assure a
good permanent team. Now the
management feel as though the citizens
at large should have enough local
pride to support the team. Therefore
we take this means of appeal foi help.
Any subscription may be left at the
" STAR " or with Mr. Geo. LeDuc,
while Edward McKenzie will circulate a
pap- r through the town.

Yours respectfully,

Geo. LeDuc, Manager.
Edw. McKenzie. Ass't Manager.

MRS. BEISY SQUIRES.

.Mrs. Betsy Squires, aged years,
died at her home on Raymond place
yesterday. She had long made her resi-
dence 111 this town, having been ein-
ployed as domestic by many families.
She way born 111 V irginia The funeral
services will be held Irom the New Hope
Baptist church on Sunday at p.m.

Parents' day was observed in the
Highland and Wadleigh schools
Wedndsday. Special exercises wen:
given by (lie pupils in drawing, sewing
and slovd, and the bojs of Miss Lewis'
room at the Wadleigh, 8th erade, about
thirty in number, present 1 a play

entiUed
" Every-boy."
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New 1912

Cadillac

Gars
FULLY EQUIPPED AND
READY AT A MINUTES
NOTICE.

CCO.O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Exchanged At WINCHESTER
GARAGE.

We have here several good serviceable

cars at low cost and more coming.

CEO. O. FOCC.
Tel. Win. 81608.

Cadillac
Stevens Duryea
Maxwell
Oldsmobile

AND

IVletz Cars
New ami Second Hand. Now ready

to run. For sale at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent.

WEW STOCK
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

AND SUPPLIES

Ajas Tire* and Tube*

Goodyear "

Goodrich
Flak

Dlanumd " " "

Swlnehitrt " " "

Shaw unit

Also NEW ROBES at the

WINCHESTER

GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

BUY AT THE

WINCHESTER
GARAGE

Monogram Oil

1'ackard

VaecuUtn
Mobile

Havoline

Han is

Spent a

Pratt*' Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILE
Search
.Side

Tail

Spark
Boach

Sootleaa
Spit Fire
Jewel

Tire Pumps
Turitan Poliah

Pftesto Lite

Cotton Waste
Tire Tools
Tire Kxtinguiahers
Tire Chains
Tire Sleeves

Tire Patches
Cement
Leather Dressing
Tire Tali-

Carbon Kenmver
Tire Tubes
Cotton Waste
Gas Tubing

And other useful articles for Econ-
omy at WINCHESTER CARACE

CEO. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

A little Miss of The Spectator's

acquaintance, has a relative who carries

on a very profitable drug business in a I

town less than hve miles from Winches- 1

ter. She and her grandfather visited the

drug store las' week, spending a pleasant

day. On th ir return to Winchester the

little girl was quired about hci visit.

'•Did >ou like tlie store .'" she was
.sked.
"Yes, its a bigger one than any in

Winchester," sue answered.
••And did Mr. " (meaning the

boss), " .reat you well ?"

"Fine!" was the child's response
smacking her lips at the recollection ot

it.' "I had soda and grandpa had
brandy."

Aiter close study ol conditions here in

Winchester and elsewhere The Spectatoi

is impelled to insist that mothers should
allow their children to romp under
proper conditions. The mother who
wishes her boy or girl to be a pink oi

propriety, who rates good clothes and
repressed manners above healthful,

romping and lational noisiness ol child-

hood, is laying up tor herself disappoint-

ment. An old medical Iriend ol The
Spectator's who lived next to a primary
school was asked d the noise and romp-
ing ol the children at lecess did not

annoy him. " Not halt so annoying as if

they were a set of silent little prigs, for I

would know that the parents of those
children would be bothering me with
their ailments. Youth needs to romp to

keep well. There is an old saying, *' It

is better to wear clothes than blankets,"
If, you do not hanker after nursing, let

your boy or girl rough-house it to their

heart's content. What if it does tear

their clothes to wrestle, to roll down hill

or jump in the haymow? Bodies cost

more to repair than tracks, and doctor's

bills come higher than wotn-out shoes
and stockings. In the opinion of The
Spectator there is nothing more pitiable

than the child who is under constant
restraint. As one Winchester woman
said recentlv to the mothet ot an active

and naughty child: " It is refreshing to

heai of her pranks. Most children

nowadays are so repressed with constant

'don't' that thty have had all originality

destroyed." Let yout children romp all

they will. Choose places foi their

loug-hliousing. Let the children under-
stand that romping in the drawing room
or in the piesence ot company is not to

be tolerated, but the rest ot the time
permit play, though it verges on boister-

ousness. What if rough-housing is hard
on the nerves of older |>eople. It is

excellent to prevent nerves in the chil-

dren themselves. Less restraint of chil-

dren is needed than most mothers will

believe. The old cat can teach a lesson

to many a human parent when she lim-

bers lieiself to play with her kittens'

siti'ig.

A certain boy who has been en-

deavoring to master the art ol hypnotism
and thougri he was succeeding, was
given a jolt the other night that effec-

tually cured him ot any ambition in that

direction. He was attending a social

gathering at the home of a Iriend when
it was proposed that he give a demon-
stiatiotl ot his ability in mesmerism.
Another young man was selected tot hi in

to ptactise on, and the work pioceeded.
The subject was a willing victim and
soon his eyes assumed a glassy Stare,

The hypnotist told linn to clasp his

hands and then informed him he could
not get them apart, which appeared to be
the case. He was put through several

other peculiar stunts successfully until told

to take ott his coat. Ileie he balked,
came suddenly out ot his trance, and re-

lused to doit, declaiing he had on only
a bosom Hunt. Since then several
Iriendsi'ips have been broken between
the supposed hypnotist and acquaint-
ances by apparently innocent queries
about the incident.

Newsy Paragraphs.

The Spectator happened in a home
near here the other day and the

|

freshness ami fragrance ot the reception

|
room caused him to make an iuqury.

Ilis attention was called to a "violet
hanger," which consisted of a group ot

{ little wicker baskets tilled with pot

I
pourri of violets and covered with silks.

These wete sluing together on long hang-
ing ribbons winch wi re hung in trout ot a

Lights

Plugs

Case ''overs
Carbide
(iaa Tanks
Plastic

Heal a-cut
(itllll (illtll

Ammeters
Yolt Meters
Storage Batteries
.lacks
Wrenches
Cotter Pins
Kobes
Linseed Oil s«>ap
Sponges
Chamois

The Annual Cradle Roll Party will be
held in Mr. Harrison Parker's Ram on
Wednesday afternoon, June 5, at 3
o'clock. Mrs. Webei. Pastoral Assistant
at the Congregational Church is helping
Mrs. Parker 111 preparation fur the event.

Much interest is manifested.

Mrs. DeLoriea's Sunday School class
of the First BaptUt Chinch has formed a
Missionary Club. President. Gladys
Policy ; Vice-Pres., Ruth Winn ; Secre-
tary, Edith Reebenacker ; Treasurer.
Editn DeLoriea; Work Committee, Irene
DeLorica and Mabel Roinkey. They
have met frequently and have done much
good. A lew months ago they visited

the Children's Hospital 111 Boston, carry-
ing to the sick sortie beautiful scrapbooks
which they had made. Recently they
visited the same Hospital again and
carried truit and tloweis anil rememliered
every one in the Hospital. They also
remembered the " shut-ins " with May
baskets, a seivice of love whicn was
deeply appreciated. Their record ior

taithful attendance during the winter was
very exceptional, for they had perfect
attendance eveiv Sunday for months.

Thomas Brennan ot Jones court, Wo-
bum, a plumber's helper employed by J.

A. Laraway, broke his right wrist last

Thursday morning while at work A
heavy iron pipe fell on the arm.

Fourteen years ago the city of Medtotd
bought land at a cost ot veventy-hve
thousand dollars and turned it over to the
Metropolitan Park Commission upon a
positive othcial assurance that a parkway
would be constructed over it. It has
never been done and the city is losing

taxes on the land.

Vespuce Donato was taken into

custody last Thursday morning by the

police. He was working at the Beggs \
Cobb tannery when the ollicers arrived

and placed him under arrest. Donato
who is an Italian is accused ot badly
cutting a fellow country-man during a
tight on Florence street on May 15. The
injured man received a severe wound in

the abdomen.
The prize winners at a very successful

whist and dancing party held Ma" 23 in

aid of the Rtd White and Blue table tor

St. Mary's bazaar to be held in June,
were Mrs. Arrell, Miss Ella Murphy. Miss

Florence Magtiire, Wobum, Mark
Kellcy.

J. Frank Davis and Henry Lyons.
The consolation prizes were awarded to

Mis. Reagan and Daniel Murphy. The
hall was decorated with cut Mowers and
American Hags. After whist there was
dancing to music by Fallon's orchestra

until 12.30.

Fred F. Walker has been confirmed
by the governor's council as the head ot

the new department of Animal industry

which was recently created by the legisla

hire in a bill put lorward by Mr. Walker
and which legislated the cattle bureau
of which he was the head, out of office.

Mr. Walker's new ofliee is a most
desirable one and instead ot the one year
term of ottice it is now thiee with a sal-

ary of $3,500 instead of $1,800 as before.

The council suspended its rules in order

to coiihrm the appointment ot Mr Wal-
ker He is well known in Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilman S. Nichols leave
Winchester this week to make their future

home at Hudson. N. 11.. where Mr.
Nichols has pill chased a farm.

The Winchester High base ball team
will play the Stonehain team on Man
Chester held tomorrow afternoon at 3.30.

There will not be a match ot the town
team.

Scissors, table knives, etc., sharpened
at Central Hardware Slo, ;. inch S.tt

The drinking fountain in the square
has proved to be considerable ot a

nuisance tins season. Children are able

to squirt Hie water lor a considerable dis-

tance, much to the annoyance ol passers-

by, and the police have been obliged to

drive them away const mtly. A sudden
pressure oil the release button v ill cause
the water to spoilt high in the air, and
many persons have received a ducking
when bending ovei to get a drink.

During Hie heavy bail storm here last

Friday afternoon Mrs. Wni T. Hender-
son ol Cambridge street gathered enough
ot the hailstones lo freeze two quarts of

icecream. Ibis was a rather remark-
able incident tor the 24th 01 May.

Mr and Mrs. Hayes Robbins. lormerly
ot Lebanon street, aie the parents ot a

The

The Realization of an Ideal

NOW ON EXHIBITION AX
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model "40"

Model "40 " Sociable Roadster

New Model "30 "

$3,000

2,100

1,900

1,450

1,450

1,200

u
.WHITE FOR DEMONSTriATIOIV:

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR GARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

AGENTS FOR WINCHI
STONEHAM.

:r. WOBURN.
AND ARLINGTON

dour wheie they could catch the breeze,
so that the sweet preftime emitted son bom at Piitslield. Sunday. Mot
through the wicker wotk was wafted and baby are both doing well.
about the room.

j

,„ Hiss. ll s C.ipet swecin-r repair
1 department is running lull blast. Your

It any Wmchesterite wants advice ac
| iWXt, at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml.

cepted, tmd out just

wanted, and give that.

what kind is

Do you realize that about every one
who has anything lo sell advertises in the

STAR ! When vou want to make a pur
chase you will do well to look over our
advertising columns. tt

A well known gentleman who holds a
position m the ottice ol a big mercantile
establishment in Hoston walked with a
greater stoop than usual the other day
and seemed very worried and tired. The
Spectator asked him what the matter
was. " They have got some Young
Wood in the ottice," he said, " and I am
wot king overtime correcting tlfeir mis
takes."

Vernon street. inchs. ti

Most disease comes from germs. Kill

the geruii awl vou kill disease.

Conkev's Nox 1 culc mixes with water
ami kills the minis | U r I'oultryuien,

Stockmen and 1 1oust: keepets. Mersey
Hitrdviiiro < •> in io.4t

Occasionally you may see a girl on
the street here in Winchester with a
toothpick 111 her mouth. She looks a
great deal worse than it" her hair were in

papt r cuils.

One woman is insisting that her
tigbteeh year-old daughter go bare-tooted

from May until October. Well, the
young woman's health will be the gainer
in the long run. A friend of The Specta-
tor breaks up a cold by walking bare
looted (in winter) in the snow in the
back yard !

The Spectator.

Deafness Cannot be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
ditcaacd portion of the ear. There la only one
way to cure Deafness, and that ia by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustachian Tube. When this tube Rets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect heat-
ing, and when it is entirely closed Deafness ti

the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for

fr

"F.J
:
CHENEY&CO..Tol.do.O.**-po!d by DrugKiMs. TSc.

Hairs Family f'ills are the beat.

Madam \ou know the cost of living is

high win 11 ycu don't get your money's

woith, wIhk to buy goo I goods at

honest prices, call and selector tele-

phone your orner. The Mills Store
Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery
ware. 16 Mt. Vetnon street. Tel. 365-M

my 24.ti

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Murphy of

Swantoii street are the parents of a
daughter, born last Friday.

Joseph Donaghey of Sheridan circle

had his back injured last Friday bv fall-

ing from a team at Billerica. He was
brought to his home and attended by a

physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli ott Fowle ot Cabot
street left this morning for West Fal-
mouth, wheie they will pass the summer.

Mt. and Mrs. George Neiley of Wol
cott load lett on Wednesday for Annap-
olis, where thev will attend the
graduating exercises at the U. S. Naval
Academy, where their son, George 1".

Neiley, is a midshipman.

A SEVERE STORM.
One of the severest storms in years

visited the town last Friday atternoon,
coming in the lorni of a thunder shower,
accompanied by much thunder ami
lightning and a great quantity of hail of

unusual size. The alteiiioou developed
several showers, the earlier ot which ap-
peared to pass around the town. The
one which centered over the town
gathered at about tour-thirty, breaking
shortly after five o'clock. The hail which
tell was in many instances as large as
pigeons eggs and beat against the win-
dows as though it would break them.
In many instances glass was broken.
The lightning strut k the residence of

Mr. Wadsworth Hight on Camb-idge
street, doing considerable damage.
Fortunately no one was injured. The
bolt euttred Hie roof and visited most of

the rooms, running around 011 the pic-
ture moulding and tearing pieces ot

plaster Irom the ceiling and walla from a
halt dollar to several feet ill size. The
house was filled with dust and smoke

I and the inmates telephoned to the tire

department that the house had been
struck, and while they did not think it

was on lire, there was so much smoke
that the depaitment ha 1 better send the
hose wagon. This was done. The same
Molt put the tire alarm out uf commission
ami it was almost eleven o'clock before
it was in working order again. The
ringing of the bell on the center house to

call men for the run to the I light house
caused consideiable excitement.
The lightning struck the residence of

Mr. Charles E, Corey on the Parkway,
shaving off the top of one of the tower
roots, hut doing no other damage. It

also elite!ed the bain ot W'. J.
l-'alion 011

Forest street, killing one of his best cows
instantly. Here too, no otbei damage
was done.
The town has had an unusu il number

of thunder storms for so early in the sea-

son, and that of Friday evening follcwed
the hottest clay tor the 24th of May yet re-

c irdeil by the weather bureau. During
the night there was another storm, but
not as severe as the earlier one.

1HE SOCIAL PROBLEM.

This question (woman suffrage) is

intimately connected with the great
social problem— the vices of cities. You
w ho hang your beads in terror and shame
in view of the advancing demoralization
ot modern civilizated hie ami turn away
with horror-stiuck laces, look back now
to these social prejudices which have
made you close the avenues ot profitable
employment in the face ot woman ami re
consider your conclusion*.

Facts will jostle theories aside.
Whether we choose to acknowledge it or
hot, tin re are many women, earning two
or three dollars a week, who lee I that
they are as capable as their brothers of

earning hundreds. Fretting to see the
coveted rew ards of life lotcver forbidden
thelll, they are templed to shut then 1 yes
to the Ch irac ter of the means by which a

taste, howevei short, may be gained o.
the wealth and luxury they sigh tor

Open to man a fair field lor his industry
and secure to him its gains, and nine
hundred and ninety-nine men out of
every one thousand will disdain to steal.

Open to woman a lair held lor her in-

dustiy, let her do any thiugjherjhnnds find
to do .iiul enjoy Dei gams and nine hun-
dred and ninety nine women out ot every
one thousand will disdain to debase
themselves tor dress or ease.

Of this great social problem— to cure
or lessen the vice ot cities—there is no
other solution except what this move-
nieni otters.

Wendell Phillips.

Shrubs, Trees, Vines and Rose bushes,
we grow them, sell them and plant them.
California Privet and Herbtris Thum-
bergii for hedging one of our specialties.

A. M. Tutlle, A Co.,
Tel. 42. Melrose, Mass.

Tested the Whole World Over
and through three generations Beecham's Pills are uni-
versally looked upon as the best preventive and corrective
of disorders of the organs of digestion and elimination ever
known. They give speedy relief from the headaches, sour
stomach, indigestion due to biliousness or constipation.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
are no experiment. They are too well known for that;

and their mild and gentle, but sure action on the
bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach, too well approved.

If you are out of sorts take at once this famous
remedy and yon will endorse the good opinion of thou-

sands—you will know why Beecham's Pills so deservedly

Have Unequaled Reputation
Sold •T.rywhere.lOc.

, 25c. Tha direction* with wry boa point out th* road to hnllh.

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

James *J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TEL. Winchester 21608.

VACUUM CLEANING
RELIABLE SERVICE
LOWEST FRIOBS

WM. HOMER COLGATE
FOUNDER OF

"The Colgate System" ot Regular Rug Renoiatlng

407 BOYL8TON STREET, BOSION
Tel. Back Bay 5280

Winchester Office t\.i..,t,„.,„ \a :„,«,...., 1 3°*-W
Lloyd Street

Telephone V> inchestet
2C2 . M

WINCHESTER FOUR-BALL

MATCH.
In a four-ball mutch medal plav handi-

|
cap Saturday at the Winchester C. C. the
tolllowiiig turned in scores: I

ar bep ne •
I

.1. NVwton ami F M. Smith Nil 20 fi'-'

P. II I'.arler hii.I I*. a. H-ii.trU-k. »T 16
K.<; Hind* and ti. W. Kticb !«> in

II ti. luvy and K. II. Wig.'in HI IN !3

C. Ktaiif and K. H. MrlXumld »1 In 73
W. Ii

. Rk'baroa and A M.Rnwell tffi
-.••„• 73

A. H. Satuidera and W. O'MitrM *i in 74

ti. W. Ilnuve hii.I K. It. K.H.nev Nt fi ?->

II. K. l ii.l-rw.N .I hii.I A. K. I'lke DM '.-4 hii

K. Colt and P. L. Hunt l<» mi

At the LfXitiKton Golt Club Saturday
a team match w i th Winchester was won
by the Lexington club 5 to 3. The
scores :

Lexinglon—Roller, o; Wood, 2 and 1 ;

Wheeler, and 2; Reed, 3 and 2; Wis-
well, o ;

Slierhoutne, 1 up : Gilmore, o ;

Suthern. 3 and 1. Tidal 5.

\\ incliester - Zueblin, 4 and 3 ; Brad-
lee, o; Hrooks, <>. Russell, o; Dunbar, 1

up; Depart, <; Brown, 6 and 4; Kernald,
o. Total 3.

RHEUMATISM
1
This nerVe-racking disease is caused from
iiii|iiire Mood mi. 1 uric ui. nl poi" 11. 1 uteri al

•pmicattons Bometiuies give temporary iv-
' (jet but w«in"t cure; the sure way tosecure

Sicrmiinent results ia t.. tin irouchly er idicate

r-'in the blood nil the impurities. Notliin-j

on • arh will ilrhe out the poisons fr -\

fimr system, keep the bowels, kidneys an \

verin k •odconditi. n a- SEVEN BUCKS,'
Wotnl :' il r«-:i eily t! v has] rov< d t sgreat

merits the p 1st \i y.

I
SEVEN BttKS cnn be had of nil (trtiyg

i at fin < enta p»r bottle. Give it a good trad

I Hi I n-ikteh yo-sr rln-titiiHtistn ihsai 1 ear.

li MAN BROVt V 6S Murray St., Net* lork, VY.

H. J". ER.SK.T1VE

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

557 Main Street

OFFICE WITH I E.

Winchester
C. SANDERSON

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Fruit and Shade Trets, Roses, Shrubs, Etc.

PLANS
For grading, planting and landscape

work. Topographical surveys

Nurseries, WALTHAM, MASS.
Tel. Waltham 1049*4

Office, 46 CORNHlLL. BOSTON
Tel. Main 4629-M

mirs Smoa

PUNTS AND CUT

FLOWERS
AT THE

GREENHOUSES
ON

LINCOLN STREET

E3"W"E3 TLm JLm

HAS THEM
CALL AND LOOK AROUND

Telephone Connection
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Cooked Right

o
A
TM

That's why
three genera-

tions have
eaten H-O—
the only oat-

meal steam-

cooked 2 hours

It's our special

process of
cooking it

that brings out

and retains
for you the
fine oat flavor.

It's our spe-

cial cooking
that makes
H-O Oatmeal

so digestible

none of the
nourishment
is lost.

A
— and SAVES fully 2

hours of your time and
fuel, for H-O is all ready

to serve when you cook it

only 20 minutes.

One package makes break-

fast for the whole family

for 6 days. Try H-O today.

O
TBB BO COMPANY m-KFAt.<> N T.

SALE BY

J. C. Adams
George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson
W. O. Blaisdell

Dupee & Adams
^rofrssional dams.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only aiillneptltf method* lined In llio treatment
of tlw feet.

SCAI.P MA88AOE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring;. Facial Work

ll.mr*. TiifK'l.iy. WiNlnomlay ami Friday, 2 to
also evening* at my home.

IB Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
Residential work by appointment.

aprlO.tf

DR. MARY DBTAN 8YMOND8
tlx >ting degree* from the Ma**achu*ett* Col-

lege ot Oiteopethy an.) Chel*ea City Hoipltal.

and certtnVMe from the MaitachuMtt* Board

•t Registration In Medicine, wlabea tn announce

hemelf a» tuccemnr to Dr. Klliabeth Flint

Kelley, whoee office! at 33 Clinrrh Street, Win-

cheater, ahe now occupta*.

HOURS : Monday. Wednesday, Thurmlay, Sat-

urday, 10 to 4 and by appointment.

_ | Winchester 384 4
Telephonea

, som. i villi- 8263 M
(ehtt tf

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing, Nail Cultur*. Facial

Cleaning. Hair dried by massage if

desired.

HARRIET Ma MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment
Dall> 8.80 a. m. to 5.30 p. ro. Monday
and Thursday evening*.
Telephone 330 Win. Room 8

I Church St. Winchester

MISS DOE
Halrdresslna, Marcel Waving

scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Hair Work to Order.

41 CHURCH STRUCT : Tel. «W-M
Winchester, Maw. marS9.3m*

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians ami the public generally

•applied with graduate ami other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

lupplicd at short notice.

We make no charm 1 for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BUR BANK SMITH
REGISTRAR,

3ji Main St., Winchester. Tel, Mj$

COLD WEATHER.
Ho» abottt the (ornate. I will v». i. «•

house warm at all time*. Nofreexe hi. ..f <<,
nnumhera M«, Understand all kinds ui

and the priee will Milt you too. Ashe* im
i

Call CHARLES SMITH.
Harvard St., r telephone Winchester on

dl9,tt

ENGAGEMENT ANN01NCED.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wikuff. Thursday
evening of last week enteitained the
memljcrs ot the lacultv of William Jewell

College and a lew other friends, at a most
enjo>able forty-two parly.

The home was beautifully decorated
for the occasion, with apple blossoms
and other spring products.

Mrs. Wikott was assised in receiving

by Mis. J. I'. Greene. Miss Nannie
Wikolf and Miss Daisy Childs.

A surprise lealure of this delighlul

evening was the announcement ot the

approaching marriage ot Mrs. Wikoti's

sister. Miss Dusv Chil'ls, to Mr. Chester

Underbill, which will take place next

month. When die refreshments weie
served each plate bure a daisy tied to a

dainty caid, lieanng the words "and
C hester, June. " The marriage ol these

two popular young people will be an
event ol much interest in Liberty social

circles.

Miss Childs is librarian at William
Jewell College, and is an accomplished
and cultured young lady, with a host ot

friends.

Mr L'nOethill is a giaduate oi William
Jewell College ol the i lass ot 191 1. and is

at present attending the Baptist semi-
nary, at Newton Centre, Mass, He is a

young man of sterling worth and great

promise as a minister, lie was popular
as a student, and is a member ol llie

"Sigma Nu'' fraternity.— [Copied front

the" Kansas City Star," May 17.

He is' a son of Mr. and Mis. J. T.
Underbill of Melrose, formerly of Win-
chester.

F0K ASSAULT AND LARCENY.

Four Winchester young men were
lined $5 each by Judge Ma^uire 111

Court, last week, three on assault com-
plaints, and tile other lor larceny. Austin
Doheity, Philip and Cordon Clark,
wire charged with assault, and Henry
Kelley was arraigned on the larceny
complaint. All pleaded nut guilty.

I he trouble occurred, according to

government witnesses, last Sunday
evening in the ba^eiy of Charles Cogs-
well oil Mam street. Stephen Friel, the
baker, was in the kitchen talking with
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Richards 01 Swan-
Ion street, at whose home he is a
boarder, when seven young men came to

the back dour and knot ked. They were
admitted and some one m the party

ordered four pies, which were served and
eaten on the premises. Friel had
occasion to leave tue room tor a moment
anil requested Mrs Richards to look out
for things in the kitchen. According to

the story told by Mrs. Richards the men
then > peneil the door and Kelley grabbed
a pie and rushed out. She notified Fiiel

and he witii Mr. Richards went alter the

men, and a row followed 111 the street

during which Richards and Friel were
handled pretty roughly, Richards getting

a black eye, and l-riel's lip being cut.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards, and Mi. Friel

told practically the same story and Hie
defense was that the pie which was
alleged to have been stolen was one ol

the four which had been purchased and
paid tor and that no assault had been
committed by either of Ihe young men
under arrest. - [Wobiirn News.

AVIVnON.

It is nvj ' n! t'
1

1! Avian »n h cuifiin's

very popular, since I In lni.u.il Aviation
Co

, have reopened the Old Sangus Race
Track and have conveiled it into a
modi 111 At iation Field
We who eii iuy this exciting spurt, can

on any suitable day see inier"Slii|g

Mights by Atwood also by students <i his

ikw company On the last three days
ot this week, interesting exhibitions by
Atwood and Hleachy w ill lie given, also

other Hying and motor cycle laces,

The General Aviation Company at

present holds the largest enrollment of

pupil-, ol any -school i" the I 'lilted Stale-.

I'o show the progress which aviation is

making towards practical uses, iheie is

at present a student ironi Ho 'dm as who
desires to perfect himsell ill the alt so
that lie may inteiest the Honduras
Government.

CONGRESSMAN McCALL.

Primaries may come ami Primaries
may go but Hon. S. W. McCall keeps
light on being elected every two years
to represent this District in Congress,
which has been done, to the credit ot

himself and the Slate, continuously for

iS or 20 years.

No name but McCalls is heard lor the
Republican candidate again this fall, and
nobody doubts that lie w ill be elected by
Ins customary majority.

McCall owes his leadership in the
National House of Representatives to

ability and honesty. -Woburn Journal.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for CI Hdren.

Relieve PeverUhne**, Had Stomach,
Teething Disolders, move and regulate
the 111. well, ami are a pleasant remedy
for Worms. I'sed by mothers for 22
years. They never fall. At all drug-
gists, 25c. Sample KllKK. Address*
A. S. Olmsted, I,e hoy. N. Y.

Get the habit " Home Run Baker
Bats' at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vet nun street. mchS.tf

BUG DEATH

and your
plant troubles

are over

A wonderful protection

against insects.

Abaolotely aoa-lajorioas.

Coatalaa no araenlc.

Kill, ihe bugs, prerenta blight,

revives and aids the healthy

growth of planta and enrobe.

Doea the work a* nothing els*

will. You can t aBord to, be
without it. Forealebydrueaiiti.
hardware and general merchants
In your neighborhood for I Sets,

per package, ha perforated top

bculturiu and Gardener.

Daaiortfc Oastieal Co,
1 nominator, Ma**, A

IN OPPOSITION*

Continued from page t.

to make comparisons with the old
country, the proportion ot nervous chil-

dren is very large, particularly among
boys. The standard ot education is

low ; the public code sets a high ideal,

but one that most of the schools tall tar

short of, except in large centers. Divorce
is thought much less of heie than at

home, but what is grievously common is

separation by mutual consent, and wife
desertion, matters winch trequently
cannot appear in statistics, as many
cases never come before the courts.

Wife desertion is so serious in extent
that special legal arrangements have had
to be made with the authoiities ot

Sydney, which is the nearest port for

anyone in a hurry to leave New-
Zealand." Another writer says,

—" I do
not hud that the 'red ruin' and 'breaking
up of (ami lies' which was so fret Iy
prophesied as inevitable, has come
about, but if domestic lite has not been
poisoned, it cannot be said that public
life has received the moral stimulus
which was expected." and again " even
in the discharge ot that elementary, but
fundamental duty which has been en-

trusted to her, woman has contributed
little, if anything to the raising oi a

standard which was not previously very
high. Character is the hrst essential in

public life; we expected women to take
that view, but we have been disap-

pointed."
In Australia, complaints of a like

nature are heaid on all sides. In Finland
and Norway the Suffrage Movement
seems to have worked out not quite so
disadvantageously, at least, we do not
yet hear the adverse criticisms that come
from the newer countries, and possibly it

is because Finland and Norway are old
countries which have seen their best

days, countries whose politics are con-
cerned with increasing emigration rather

than (migration, countries whose popu-
lation is small and w hose area is con-
tracted. But who can say that because
Woman's Suffrage has not proved
detrimental to Norway and Finland, it

will he advantageous t-i Massachusetts
and New York. Let us judge by results

where Su IIrage has been tried nearer
home.
Miss Sumner, who was sent bv the

New York Suffrage League lo Colorado,
and who spent two years in studying the
lite ot women ami women voters, in

older to get convincing evidence ot

their success, after twelve years' trial ot

suffrage, writes—" Politics in'.Colorado
are at least as corrupt as iu other States,

and ttie woman of ideals who goes into

puolic lite lor leiorm soon finds not
merely that she is working iu a mire, but
that she is persona 11011 grata with the
habitual denizens ol the mile ai.d w ith

those persons who profit .by its exist-

ence. Sometimes she becomes un-
utterably disgusted, and ceases'her polit-

ical activity. Sometimes her grit

arouses antagonism and she is more or
less politely shoved out by experts at the
business, and sometimes she stays and
is taught the tricks of the trade. The
last illustrates one direct evil of equal
suffrage.

"

What Colorado and other sparsely
settled western states may do, Ihe rest

of the country may disregard. But wha'
New York and Massachusetts do, the
rest of the Slates must at least consider,
and most probably would imitate. You
must think ot the tens ot thousands 01

illiterate women in our large cities, and
of the scotes ot thousands of ignorant

uegresses in the south. Think ol the
enormous burden of responsibility tor the

whole weliare of the country which you
are asked to assume. Ought you not to

raise your voices against tins menace 5

Silence will be cited as consent,

liyen (lew lecttiil lor the movement is

counted, and all the rest of you aie pro-

liomued merely weak, cowardly, in-

diilfcreut, 01 as vet unawakeiied.
Speaking as a mere man, I believe that

the surest and quickest way to kill the
Woman's Suffrage Movement is tor men
to relinquish the iranchise and sill render
it entirely to the women. Poor down-
trodden woman will then have her op-
portunity to right her wrongs without
let or hindrance. Her would-be leaders

tell lie! she has the brains, the capacity,

the right lo govern. Let her try it, but

let hei take the lull I'espoiisibilty for all

del actions. 'Ihe somewhat irequeilt

tempests nowadays escaping from the
teapot of female patiiotic societies and
woman's clubs, give no very strong
saurantee that all would go well with the

Slate, or that its future generation of

rulers would possess that strong under-
standing, vigorous judgment and mind
" without tear, favor or affection,

"

through which charateristics alone justice

can be obtained.
The days of chivalry are past, but

need the spirit ot chivalry pass with
them ? It is for woman to say. It is for

her to choose. Let hei not be carried

away by selhsh ambition, political

intrigue, and noisy notoriety, under a

mistaken sense of duty; let her not de-

scend to man's level, leaving " the
mighty space of her large honors lot such
trash as may be grasped thus." She is

the mother of the race, and her influence

on future generations is paramount lot

good or evil. Noble men are born of

noble women. Do you think the

militant Suffragette smashing windows in

London, or parading in New York, or

even her more conservative sister wasting
her God given poweis, her strength, her
serenity, her sweetness and light on
political activities, with their attendant
strife ami mental and physical weariness,
do you think she will ever inspire the
sentiment set forth 111 the following

lines :

—

" Then came St. Leon's turn to rise

On It i ill are lixed those countless eyes
A goodly knight is he.

Envied by some, admired by all,

'1 he flower ot chivalry.

I drink to one. he said, whose image
never will depart.

Deep graven on tins grateful heart,

Till memory be dead.

To one whose love lor me shall last

I ill lighter passions long are passed,
So holy 'tis and true.

To one whose love lor me hath dwelt,
More keenly fixed, more deeply telt,

1 hau any pledged by you.

Each knight upstarted at the word, and
laid his hand

Upon lus sword, with fury Hashing eye;

Then Stanley said, we crave the name,
proud knight,

Oi this most peerless dame,
Whose love you deem s. high.

St. Leon paused as u he would not men
lion i'

In cattle* mood thus lightly to anothei,

Then bowed his noble head, as it to

give the word
Its reverence due. and gently said "

"My mother."
(The Knights Toast I.

George W.

Main Office

WINCH ESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection

Coal I'ocketa, Winchester.

Lumber Tarda, Winchester, Stoneham,
Arlington Medford.

MICHELIN

. !

May 30th

Substantial Reductions on all sizes.

Si\e NEW PRICES
34x4 $33.25
36x4 1-2 43.75

Old Prices

$.J5.7S
47.25
r,s.7o

The superiority ol Michclin Tires

is recognized all over the World

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE, 632 Main Street

Cot»pentet»

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
}unel6.6m

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY. HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

Flowers TeieoroDtied oi Ponsjh i e worm

For Your Hons ,

Thsie Winter Months

DANIELS'

HORSE
RENOVATOR
Mix In the feed

once a day.. Make
n nen horseofyour
old "in'.

Bunk mi the horse

PitEE

You can eel nil

Pr.lmnl.'WK.'iiio-

CARPET GLEANING

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES,
VINES AND SHRUBBERYROSES AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. HEDGING A SPEC-
IALTY. Planting Done and all

Stock and Work Guaranteed.
Tel. 65 1 -W.

FAIRMOUNT STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpet* taken nn, cleaned, retold, mule «»ar
ami minted. Hi.*, clennwi l>> naptha. Kugf
mailu fro Ill ear,ieti>. Cue ».-«t rbalm re
Bcatril, llmr liiHltrHHKiin mailu over, tickn waalied
nr new tlck» rurnlnlitx!, Imir hiUIimI when
ueacetmary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot all kinds

1 74 Main St. Wlnchestet

TELEPHONE 317

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tnner In Wlncheiterover 21 yean . Formerly piano toning in-
vtructor iu Boaton UoneerTatory of Mnnlc. Almi bead tuner
In factory 13 years. TttepHvn* in rea<a>*ee.

Boston Office, S3 Bromf leld tt.

WlnehMter OMce, F. 8. Sctlet the Jeweler. Common Stre*

Among hi* many patronn are the following : Ex-Got. Braekett, Hon. Ram'l McCall, Hon. H
W. Kawnon. Vice Pre». Berry B. 4 M. K. K., Ks-8ant. French, N. Y., N. H. ft H. R, B., Oei
Mang'r Barr B. & M. R. K., Samuel Elder, 0. D. •Jeukint, F. M. Syminee, Henry Nlckemon. at

W.Jonee.C. H. Sleeper, E L Barnard, J. W. Bunnell, W. J. Brown, J. E. Corr C. A. Las
0. E. Lee, w. it. Allman aud many other Winchester people

// costs less than
bottled spring water

LIPTONS TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

Plumbing, Heating

PAINTING
Doynn wnni gn'xl pitinting, that •, painting

that will look well and wear well'.' Then con-

salt

The practii-Hl hou«e painter ami paper hanger.

He alto done hardwood Uiilahliig and tinting, and
o»rrle» a large Hue of lamplea of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS ©UIGLEY
t slitter. Contractor and Stoii Mini

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Htone, Aepbalt and all

Concrete produetn

Sidewalk*. Driveways, Curtl-j, Stapt, Eta.

Floon for Cellar*, Stable*, Factorial and Werw
hooeee.

ESTIMATES FUKMBHBD

IN LAKB N i'KIilvT.

581 1VIAIIM ST.
TEL. 645-L

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and C'bairrTo Let for alloeeailona.

KELLEY A HAWCI,
Undertakers md Funeral Directors.

Otiicc, 13 PARK STREET
tr Telephone Connection

m maioiM ansanaat pwrtk.
"ever Fall* tf KaWori arm
Hair to it* fonthial OeSaaT
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
»T

THEODORE P WILSON,
OTTOS AMD rVBLUMB-

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 30

Entered at tba pott-oBce at Winchester at

§«coo<l-cla»« matter.

•IMOLICOPIES, FIVE ClfcTt.

Two weeks from tomorrow the

Republican National convention

will convene at Chicago.

The net profits of the Pullman

Company the past year was $12,-

000,000. This fact has removed a

great deal of worry.

Notwithstanding that the chief

engineer of the Hingham fire de-

partment and firemen declared

that an auto fire truck and auto-

mobile for the chief were not

needed, the citizens of that town

last week voted $12,000 for these

two pieces of apparatus. This was

a case where the firemen were

more conservative than the citizens.

Acceptance of the new wage

agreement by the miners ends

the anthiacite coal strike and be

fore long normal conditions may

prevail again in the mines. Last

week one of the local dealers was

offered a chance to buy a barge load

of coal for $8 75 a ton. He did not

purchase. Some persons have

made a great deal of money from

this strike, but not the retail dealers

who have lost money.

Senator Crane has been loyal to

Massachusetts first, last and all

the time, and his retirement is a

distinct loss to the State and na-

tion. As his successor the STAR

would bring forward the name of

Congressman McCall. He is as

well equipped, and perhaps more

80, than any man in the State.

Perhaps if he was more of a politi-

cian and less of a statesman, his

chances of advancement would be

better.

By the new congregressional

redisricting plan Winchester is

placed in the eighth district with

Cambridge, Watertown, Belmont,

Arlington, Lexington, Medford,

Stone-ham, Melrose and Wake-

field. It is calculated that the

district has a good Republican

majority, anil that Congressman

McCall will be fully as safe as in

the old district. Somerville, which

was in the old district, because of

its many congressional aspirants,

was in a constant state of unrest.

It is not unlikely that the action

of the town in voting a minimum
wage of $2.2$ per day for the town

laborers may result in hardship to

some of them. The several town

departments who have to do with

this matter, stipulate that this

amount be given only to able-

bodied men. As there are men
now working who are said not to

be able-bodied, and who cannot do

a good day's work, it is not at all

unlikely that such discrimination, if

strictly adhered to, may prove a

hardship to these men who have

long been working for the town.

BANDANA PARTY.

the Dr. Raymond, and Carney Christie*

will appear as Pietre Golfanti. These

three playets were 111 the original cast ol

The Climax." Mr. Christie, is also

well known. In the cast will be Donald

Meek, who as Luitti Oollanti will show
what he tan do with ;i character role that

iswoith his while. It " The Climax "

does nut .. He a tremendous hit at the

Castle Square, then an signs tail.

THE PltASLRL OF DEFEAT.

Editor or the Stab :

To sav say that the Winchester High
School Base Ball team ot the spring ot

05 did not try 10 win yesterday morn-
ing's game would tie far irom stating Uie

fact.

Men seventeen years out of school have

learned to appreciate the urguty power
there exists 111 having confidence in one
anoUier. They known what that con-

fidence coupled with a spirit of deter-

mination can do. At no time were they

able to assemble their entire membership
tor practice, toerefore, relying upon de-

tain 1 nation, and confidence that each
man would do his best whatever mistake
he. might make, the/ went in to win the

game.
Upon taking their positions in the

held menioiies ot many games played
together suiged through each man's
mind. It seized but yesterday that they
rejoiced in rnejerf games won and com-
miserated with each other over the hve
del cats of the spring of '95.

'to burden your readers with all that

these memories mean to them, and what
part they played in yesterdays game, is

not the object ot this communication.
D ep down in their hearts in spite ot tne

tact that they would have dearly prized a

win, they did not entirely regiet their

deieat. They met a worthy opoonent.

A team playing together. Each player

seemed to have that confidence 111 his

team mate which is absolutely necessary,

if individual skill is to count. The
criticism and tault finding which has

been so noticable among the memhers of

the High School teams of the past tew
years was conspicuous tor Us absence.
Instead, determination on the part ot

Meincke, made him make that difficult

catch.at the most critical moment in the
game. Determination, and knowledge
that his team was back of him helped
Goldsmith to make the hit that won the
game. It was found that the '95 team
with determination, confidence III each
other, and: a good spirit, could not win
over a team that had all these qualities

plus a good training and constant
practice.

We congratulate Mr. Cillow their

coach. We appreciate the work he has
done. We know this spirit which he has
instilled into the team will help each
boy as he goes out into the world. Win
or lose the town will be pioud of such a
team as repiesented our school yester-

day. We are all interested, audit will

be our joy to suppoit them.
W. H. -S., '95.

WINCHESTER ADDS ANOTHER.

The Winchester A. A. defeated the
stiong Prospect Union team of Cam-
bridge Saturday atteruoo 1 by a score of

12 to 5 making 11 ul the twelve runs 111

the seventh inning and getting 9 ot Ihe
sixteen hits in the same inning. Up to
the seventh inning the visitois had
everything their own way w ith a score of

S to 1. Ill this inning, every man on the
Winchester team with the exception of

Norton, scored a tun, and three of them,
Kenucv, Folhs and Murphy scored two
hits each m the inning, getting a safety
both times they came to the bat.

The 1 1 runs were made with only one
out.

Witn the exception of this fatal

inning, it was a well played and inter-
esting game, last ami clean on both
sides.

1 lie score:

WINCHESTER.
bb

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

C01 tioued from Page 1

A very plca«ant party in aid of St.

Mary s Parochial School Fund was held

in the old rectory Wednesday evening
Whist was directed by Mr*. Wm. J.
Smith aud Mr*. John O'Connor, assisted
by Miss Margaret Maguite, Mini Jose
phitie Brine, Mix* Kittie Keoney. The
refreshment table was presided over by
Mm. Corcoian, Mrs. M. Noonan. Mrs.

B. McFeeley and Mrs. K. Flaherty. Out-
door danciug was enjoyed. Miss May
Kenney was floor directress with aids as
follows: Miss Annie Noounn. Miss May
O'Leary. Miss Catherine Fallon. Miss
Lillian Kane. Mis* May C'osgrove. Miss
Julia Fitzgerald, Miss Kose Kvan, Miss
May McManus. Miss May Kay. 'Mis- May
llarrold. Prices were awarded the fol-

lowing: Miss M. Kenney. Miss Anna
Sullivan, Mrs. M.O'Brine, .lames Brine.
Mr. Cummtngs, Mr. Morris- ey.

CAS1 LE SQUARE 1HEA1 RE.

" The Climax." which John Cram will

produce at the Castle Square next week
lor the first lime at popular pi ices, is a

play with .111 oiigiiul plot and new and
11 iguial cl <itaiU is

'1 lie music and the songs are no small
part ot the entertaining qualities ot

''The Climax." In h»ct. "Tin Soiig
of the Soul" would be sufficient to make
the success ol any play. Ihe part 01

Adeliua Von iingan v.i'1 be played in

Mr. Craig's pioduction by Miss Mori-iice
Webber, while Thomas Fallon will be

Murray, 3b
Hmlger, c
Morrissey, ss
• •Toiiik r, 2b
Norton, rt

K-iu.ey, If

frill*, ti>

Mucnliy, cf
Felej. |>

Totals

Parker, rf
KNMtley, ?b
Muliilvary, ,»
ttprwgua, c
U..bb, rf
ArmstMtiit. 3b
Holey, tb
Wilson, if

C:.rr, p

Touls
Inniugs

Winchester
Prospect Union

PUOSPKCT US ION
bh
1

n

1 u
3
1

DO

8 !M
12 3 4 5 6 7

II II II II II 11 u 11-12
1 3 1 n II 0— 5

Knn* niHile, Murray. Itadger 2, Kallis 2-

Murphy 2, Foley, Mclillvnry, Parker 2. Wilton.
Two l>»»« till

,
HprHgue. Sacrifice hits, Mor

rissoy, Norton, Kaaeley. Stolen bases, Mo.rlsscy.
Norton 2. Spraaue, W'iNuii. First base on balls,
I arr 1. Struck out, Foley 4, t'arr 2. Passe,!
bull. Uaitger. lilt by pitched ball, M.Uilvary 2.

Time 1.40. Umpire Cody.

AN EARLY OUTING.

Through the kindness of Mrs. Arthur
L. W11111 ol Fan mount street, seven
girls, - Mildred Hartlett, Enid Bennett,
Viol.1 Btsw anger, Helena Crawford,
Edith Poss, Clarissa Kidder, and Ruth
McKltiiney, gave an outing last Saturday
to seven little S\nan girls and their
teacher trom lio>ton.

The day was spent happily m playing
j
iiient ordered on Pond street

games and eating lunch upon the lawn,
swinging in die hammock, picking
Mowers, a ride- in an auto to the Middle-
sex Fells Zoo, and walk back over Bear
Hill.

It was voted to instruct the Superinten-
dent ot Streets to remove the hydrant
stand-pipe 011 Washington street near the
cornet o! Westley.
The Highway Committee reported a

conference with the Edison Company
and it was voted that the Town Engineer
be asked to make a list of loeations
where long arm fixtures seemed to be
necessary lor street lights.

A letter was presented from Amasa
Harrington asking for a granolithic side-
walk on Sanborn street aud it was voted
to reply that this work could not be taken
up tins season.

Voted, to authorize the town treasurer
to borrow $30,000 in anticipation ot taxes
and to issue proper notes of the I own tor
that amount payable in December.

Voted, to subscribe to the "Engineer-
ing Record" lor one yeat tor ihe benefit
of ihe Town.
Application from the Orchestral So-

ciety tor regular use of the Town Hall
tot rehearsals was referred to the com-
mittee on Tow.n Hall, with recommen-
dation to postpone action until after the
town meeting.

Voted, td insert an article in the Town
Warrant to see if the town will revise its

list 'of rates for the use ot the Town
Hall.
Committee 011 Police reported that

Patrolman J. I'. Hargrove had passed the
civil service examination tor advance-
ment to the rank ot sergeant in the
police torce at Winchester and it was
voted, that patrolman James P. Hargrove
be, and he is hereby promoted to the
rank of sergeant in die Winchester police

force, saiu appointment to take effect

June 1, 1912.

Committee on Police also reported
that the Civil Service Commission had
certified to the board, Willam H.
Rogers, 854 Main stteet, Winchester, for

probationary appointment and it was
voted that William H. Rogers be, and
he is hereby appointed to the position
of patrolman on the .police torce at Win-
chester tor the probationary term of six
months said probationary appointment
to take effect 011 the first day of June,
1912.

Letter teceived from W. H. Yetter,
asking that Sheridan Circle be accepted
by the town as a public way, was referred
to the town engineer.
Adjourned at 11.20.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk ot tne Hoard.

Regular Meeting.

May 27, 1912.

The Board met at ?.jop. m., all

present.

The town treasurer reported the follow-

ing bids tor 130,000 loan m anticipation
ot taxes :

Lormg, Tolman A Tupper 035s dis.

Kstabrook 4 Co. -0365
'

'

Shawmut National Bank .0375
"

Old Colony t rust Co. -0393
"

The Selectmen signed notes ot the
town, No. 6, 7 and 8 for $10,000 each,
dated May 27, 1912, due December 15,

1912, interest at 3.58 per cent, as
authorized by vote of tne town meeting,
March 4. 1912, to borrow $125,000 in

anticipation ot taxes. Notes previously
issued on this account amount to $50,000.
On the petition ot the Edison Electric

11 In in ma tmg Co., tor permission to erect

aud maintain 38 poles with the necessary
hxtures and wires 011 High stieet,

easterly from Ridge street, a hearing was
appointed foi June 11, 1912, at 8 p. m.,
and the Clerk directed to serve notice
on the abuttors.

On the petition of Ihe Edison Electric
Illuminating Co., tor permission to erect
and maintain 51 poles,with the necessary
hxtures aud wires oil Ridge street,

beicmning at a point about 520 leet from
the Arlington line aud tunning north
easterly, a hearing was appointed for

June 11, 1912, at 8 p. in., aim die clerk
instructed to notify ihe abutters.

; A deed signed by Annie E. Ourney
and William J. Stevenson, granting to
the town ot Winchestei, the right to

enter and occupy a right ot way over the
lands belonging to them on Hemingway
stieet; also one signed by Frank,). Hartlett

and Roland G. Hopkins, liustees,

releasing to the Boston Ice Co., their
llowaite rights on land of said company,
situated on Hemingway street, such as
would result fiom the placing of two e
more drains, pipes or conduits to con
duct the surface water from Hemingway
street to said land ; and from the Huston
Ice Company to the Townol Winches-
ter, conveying the same rights; together
with a plan ol the premises were received
trom the Town Engineer and ordered
transmitted to the Town Counsel to lie

recorded. The Highway Commute- re-

ported that the Superintendent 01 Streets
had been notiheel to put in the drain.
The uetition of the Arlington Gas

Light Co., for permission to lay a 6 inch
cast-iron cement mam on Mt. Vernon
stieet. from Washington street to High
land avenue, an approximate distance ot
1200 feet, was granted subject to the
usual conditions and to the conditions
preset ibed by the Selectmen's letter to
them dated May 22. iqu.
Tie n atter of allowance to he made

to abutters on the cost ol concrete and
granolithic sidewalks was discussed and
referred to Messrs. Jewctt and Fike tor
report.

A It Iter was received from the County
Co nmissioners ol Middlesex Countv,
Statins that it is their opinion that 25
per cent ol the cost is the fair share tor
the County to bear towards the improve

the south driveway, but that the town
should do some repair wot k on the

driveway as far as the line of Highland
avenue, and the mattter was relerred to

the committee on Highways.
The Superintendent of Streets repotted

the cost of repairing streets, using gravel,

from Mi. Hngham's laud, ot winch 295
loads were used.
Warrants drawn tor $105461 and

$1726.34.
Adjourned at 11.30.

Frank R. Miller

Clerk of the Board.

The Hoard will open their session to

the public each meeting night at 8 and 8.30

to hear any citizens who may desire to

ptesent matters in person.
Stank forms for petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared bv the

Selectmen, and may be ha<i at the Town
Clerk's office ; also at the STAR office,

or will be mailed by the Clerk ot the

Selectmen on request.

. DISFRANCHISED MEN.

TENIH RECITAL.

The tenth annual violin recital of the
Makecl i i- violin school » ill be held ;;t

Huiioiigloii Chambers Hall, lollu ti g
ton avenue. Boston. Tuesday ivtiiiiii!

June 11. at if o'clock. Tim am:ua! cvct.t

always draws a large attendance of Win
Chester people 011 account ot the number
of families m this town, some of wh se

members are studying or nave studied
with Mr. Makechnie. Last season the

demand tor tickets exceeded the supply,

but this year, with a much larger hall at

his command, Mr. Makechnie hopes to
be able to accommodate oil who wish to
be present Tickets mav be obtain, <l

by application to Ernst Makechnie, 23S
Elm street. West Somerville. j

The recital programme will include
several solos and numbers bv the pupils'

orchestra. Among the soloists will be
Misses Sadie Lieb. Vivian Crosby,
Beatrice Jones, Dorothy Collison,
Selena Coburn, Rena Michelini and
Masters Frank Gitlord, James Arm-

strong. Roy Slocum and Merrill Wallace.
The orchestra will play the overture

" I'oet and Feasant " by Suppe, the first

movement of Haydn's Second
Symphony, Carill's waltz " The Pink
Lady" and Rollinson's march "The
Skirmish Line."

MRSf GRAND BALL.

The Kellev * Hawes employees held
their hrst grand ball in Lyceum Hall on
Tuesday evening. The affair was
largelv attended and was under the
direction of Joseph Motiett, treasurer

;

Fred Hlbbard, (loot director ; Daniel
Mahonev. assistant floor director ; John
Melaugh, chief ot aids and the following
aids : John Haiilon, Elias Walden,
Owen Flaherty, Frank Ward and Edward
Callahan.

Free trial package ot Conkey's Lice
Powder and Big 80- page Poultry Book
to one week only at Hersey Hardware
Co. mio.4t

The students of Yale were not allowed

to vote bv the New Haven selectmen.

A number ot them were very indignant,

and a good deal was said in .the New
Haven papers. This led a suffragist to

write the following lines ot sympathy :

Gentlemen :—Since, tor the moment,
your temporary condition is somewhat
like my chronic condition,—since you
cannot vote because the selectmen

Wouldn't let you, and 1 cannot vote

because the men ot Connecticut won't

let me,—our cases aie remotely parallel,

and I venture, as a sincere sympathizer

in your undeserved affliction, to submit

a lew of the consolations tor not having

the ballot that have been offered me.
In the hrst place you probably think

you have a right to vote. This is a

mistake. Voting is a privilege not a

right -a privilege at the disposal of the

State, li this privilege is conferred upon
you by the selectmen representing the

Stale at this moment, with that impartial

and unemotional justice tound only in

the bosom ot men, well and good; it not,

then you must go back and sit down in

quiet resignation with minors, criminals,

idiots and women—disfranchised. It

would be extremely bad form to make a

disturbance. You may occassional^-

murmur to each other under your breath

that you would like to vote, but any out-

spoken protestation would be very un-

geutlemaiily and conspicuous. Think
how it would sound to say, " I want to

vote !" in 3 loud iinmaulv voice ! Who
would get up to give you a seat 111 the

car under the circumstances *

Secondly, if you snould be allowed to

vote, think of all the ignorant men that

would vote, too ! You may not im-

mediately see the consolation 111 this fact.

Many do not. That is a proof that you

are emotional and easily influenced by

your feelings, that you are lacking 111

the calm, dispassionate, even handed
justice naturally inherent in man ot

which we have such notable examples
the board ot selectmen and therefore you
are unqualified to vote.

Ihirdly you have the great consolation

of knowing that you possess on election

day it not the ballot something tar higher

and greater -so immeasurably better that

the unselfish founders of our government
gave it to those whom they disfranchised

and kept the inadequate ballot lor them
selves. 1 reter to "influence" the
" influence of a good man."
Use your heaven sent " influence."

dear brothers. On election day take the

butcher and baker gently by the hand,

and earnestly entreat them to vote the

way you would yuurself it you could.

Walk along with the postman. Tell him
you are only a man, but you love your
country and take a mild interest in her

welfare and won't he please vote the wav
you want him to? It would be extremely

nice ot him. Then this wonder ul " in-

fluence" will begin to work and the man
will go off and vote just the way he
pleases.

These are a lew of the considerations

I have always tound eminently consoling

and I hope they will have the same
soothing effect on you as on your

Disfranchised Sistei.

New Haven Conn.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

AND TEA ROOM
LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.

AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS" - A LL PETTICOATS

TO

On motion of Mr. Jewett ol the High
way Committee, the clerk was requested
to notify William H. .-Wentworth to so
arrange the conductors from the block on
Main street, comer ot Thompson Street.

I tns was a gala day for these little city as to prevent tne water from running
i kit en as thev have tar from an easy over the sidewalk.easy

and pleasant lime at home, one being
the daughter of a woman who is a pedler,
and away sometime* tor thtee days at a
time leaving the child, eleven years old.
to shift tor herself; another being kicked
anil culled, by the mother, simply
because she was going on an outing,
instead of staying at home and caring
tor the younger children as usual ; and
another saying that she didn't think hei
mother would whip her this time when
she went home, as she had a big bunch
of violets and her mother liked violets.

At hve o'clock the children left tor their

return trip each laden with a tiouquet pi
flowers, large bunch of violets, lunch,
and last but not least, in the estimation
ot most of the girls a "hit" stick ol

rhubai b.

It i> the purpose of this group of \\ in-

• luster guls to give other outings to

needy ones during the summer, this
one was given early on account of the
hue opportunity to gather violets which
grow.ui large numbers upon some 01 our
hills,

jj

The Highway Committee reported
receipt of complaints of the dust on
Washington street anil stated that the
Superintendent of Sheets intends to
apply light oil as soon as it is received.

the Town Engineer submitted notes
of conference with the County Com-
missioners held May 21. 1912, in regard
to the apportionment of the cost of the
Cambridge street alterations, at which
the Commissioners stated their board
would assume some part ot the cost, and
suggested that when woik was satisfac-
torily completed, the Massachusetts High
way Commission be asked to take over
aud assume care and control of new part
of the street. Tile engineer also rtporti d
that the Highway Commissioners wool 1

heir tiie Selectmen oil the subject
Wednesday, May 29. 1912, at 11 ; n. m.
The bond of James P. Hargrove as

const ible, was received and accept! d
Superintendent ot Streets reported an

the petitions ol Cailienue A. Folsom,
presented May 13th, thai he would hut
leeommend any pipe or bridge across

Morning : Served : Dally

THE JIM BREAKFAS1.

In last week's STAR a detailed

announcement of the June Breakfast was
given. To repeat it might seem to imply
that eveiy issue of this paper is not care-

fully read and would necessitate the

omission ot other items ot general inter-

est. Therefore, we w ill simply observe
tnat the Breakfast will be served in the

Town Hall tomorrow, Saturday morn-
ing, to the early birds at six o'clock, and,

that later arrivals will be welcomed with

equal cordiality till nine o'cloik.

A good orchestra will help to make
this a meny occasion. Tickets are

twenty-five cents.

This is one ol those occasions when
allot us will do well to forget our own
worries as we meet together to break
bread and to manliest our interest and
enthusiasm in the wise and gentl-

ministrations of the Visiting Nurse
Association.

A.

Rtgistertd Optometrist

69 Temple Place, Boston

MY FOUR EYES
Make eye-glasses and
taclea for a living.

spec

Make them tight, yet light, so
they will wear right.

Make them strong so they will

last long.

Will properly care for your li

eyes if you will pioperly con-
sider my 4 eyes.

BE WISE
Let Barron Care for Your Eyes.

26 Wlnthrop St., Winchester
Tel. Winchester 84*1-4

.See me about your eyes at once,

Appointment b> telepl

CEORCE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

SB Temple Place, Bo*tori; Itooiii Mh

2U VYinihrop St.. Winchester.

Telephone. Winchester 34tW. Oxford

2800.

AGENCY FOR LEWANDO'S DYE HOUSE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
LENDING LIBRARY

REPAIRED IN WINGHI

Men's whole Miles and heels reiluced from SI.75 to SI. 25
Men's half Holes ami heels reduced from 81.25 >o SI.OO
Ladies' whole soles mid heels reduced from SI.50 to SI.OO
Ladies' half soles and heels reduced from SI.OO to 75c
Men's nailed soles mid heels reduced from 85c to 75c
Ladies' nailed sole* and heels reduced from 65c to 55c
Huhher heels reduced from 50c to 35c
Call and see the kind of work we do. It.will satisfy you.

T. O'LOUGHLIN & SONS
4 Converse Place Opposite Winchester Laundry.

my6,tf

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
I P you want jour place to look neat and tidy thin cummer let us

1 care fur it and look after your lawn and shrubbery hy contract

or day work, tj All kind* of Shrubbery, Shade. Ornamental and

Fruit Trees annulled ai reasonable prices, C, Trimming and spraying

nf Fme-t and Shade Trees. Q Annua!)' of all descriptions delivered

mid planted on riceipt of post card or phone order. 0, (ieraiiiums,

Canna*, Salvia, Ageratum, Lobelia, etc. *J set pieces for Memorial Day

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MOM'VALE AVE. ANT) HILL ST. MONTVALE via STONEUAM
M. Fi-ooii, Prop. PHONE WOBUItS 378-

M

W. S. Mauti.v, Mgr.
mays tf

HIGH GRADE. HOME GROWN
Deciduous and Evergreen Trees, shrubs, Vines, Koses
and Herbaceous Perennials.

Trees for Forest, Park and Orchard planting.

We solicit correspondence relative to any planting
problem.

Send for Illustrated catalog.

Telephone, Lexington 274-W.

THE NEW ENGLAND NURSERIES CO
BEDFORD, MASS.

maris SmOS

SPRAYING SEASON
For protection of Simile. Forest Trees and Shrubbery
against Q.VW litid Brawn Tail Moths, also, the Elm
'tree Beetle, we will spray your estate by eontrnet or

day work. Have your work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MCNTVALE AVE. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE via STONEHAM
M. Flood, Prop. PHONE WOBURN 378-M W. S. Martin, Mgr.

In»j3 If

THE SWEETEST GIFT and the pure
c-t, most delic'ous gift you <»n make
your sweetheart or wife Is a pound box
of our CHOCOLATES. If you're single,

pave the way to being a happy benedict

- or. if jou'ie married make life full of

b!is«- i.y giving a hox of fjOccnocolatea*

YOUNG, THE MTERER

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Tel. 515 Winchester
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United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans
Cash in Banks .

Cash in Vault
h% Fund

$ 50,000.00

108,810.00

174,823.71

43,478.00

34,889.53

20,818.98

2,500.00

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

% 50,000.00

20,000.00

21,873.03

49,500.00

293,947.19

IS Pres. J. W. Russell, Vfce-Pree.
.

nd E. Hovey Fred t. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

\- >. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

8 to is m.

BANKING
a.30 to 4 P- n>. Saturdays, 8 to ta m.

THE COLONIAL
Will give table board to families or single

person*. Dinner partle*. Board by llie week or

•Ingle meal upon taleplicme uiittoe. 331 Main
treat, corner of Lawnon road. Tel. 393. tf

COMPANION OR TUTOR.
Teacher, lady of refinement, <le*tre* position

June 30 to Sent. 1 a* tutor, companion or car*-

taker. Salary nominal. 8. ft C. H..x !«,

Wot. urn, Ma**. may31 It*

LOST
A gold bangle Willi blue iUinen, probably on

Church Street. Reward. Mian Nuurae, 110 Church
Street. roajrSl It

LOST.
Ladle* brooch:—I'lnk *tone Incentre, irregular

•hape netting of roinati gold, with several green
stones In Mtting. suitable reward will be paid

on Its return to 7 Pine street, Winchester, Mass.
m31,lt«

WANTED.
A capable girl for gviicrnl housework. Mr*.

W. R. Cbamlierlaln, -1 E5ab.it Street. maySI It

WANTED.
By young man of retlnement, room and lioard

in utrlctly priTHie lumily. Answer Htar eflWe.
majal It

WANTED.
A girl, 17 ye«r« or older, to help with . arc of

child afternoon*. Apply at 3 I.akeview road.
II.KN.U It

W. C. l.U. NOUS. SUNDAY SERVICES.

WANTED.
Second girl. Scandinavian prefer red. In family

of two. Sirs. K. ,1. Rich 11 Hue street. tn3I.lt

WANTED.
A kindergarten graduate woold like occupa-

tion by the hour or day, hh mother*' a**i*iant.

Reference* given. Ad.lres*. M. B. W. 13 Wild-
Wood .trect, or telephone OtH W., Winrliwter,
Man. - hl31.1«*

A general housework girl, four In family. IB
Ceutral itreet. a«i,tf

WANTED.
8ewlng of any kind at reanonable pri«w

Call after rt p. iu. Mr* -V K Hemingway. IB*.

Main »tre«t, Winchester. mjM.'.'t*

POSITION WANTID
Cbnuffeur temperate, willing and Competent,

would Ilk, poaitlou. 4 year* ex|>erlence III re-

pairing and driving. Addreai W. M . Star
Orhee. HiKiSU

FOR SALE.
I. ails'* bicycle for *ale cheap Almmt new.

Apply at No. M Washington *treet. mai.lt

FOR SALE.
An attractive U room bouse and bnlh, open

pluuiblug, hot ualer heater, two fireplaces, all

hard wood floor*, toilet and laundry in ba*emeut
eicellent Closet room, 3 minute* to Wedgemere
nation, iiuliiute* to electric*. Address "owner
Star Office, Winchester. n.31.1 •

for mum.
IS ft. canoe and complete outfit. Trice reason-

able. Can be »eeii by appointment. II. I

Uonaut, Jr., il si.cmeid Itosd. my31.il

TO LET.
Room* to let in flr*l-cln»* neighborhood, to

adult* ;
within three minute* of steam and

electric car-. Addresa X, Star Office. m*v31 It

The prevalence ot measles in Win-
chester compelled the postponement or
omission of the Loyal Temperance
Legion meeting last week but it is hoped
that the epidemic will have passed in

time to permit the members of the
Legion to enjoy the annual outing late in

June, on the occasion ot the entertain-

ment ot the classes from the Willard
Settlement This ^entertainment is to be
in charge ot Mrs. Daniel Kelley and if

the weather is propitious promises to be
very pleasant. The members ot the
Union and their friends who have gar-

dens are reminded of the weekly collec-

tion and distribution oi llowers by the
1- lower Mission. The current number of

the Union Signal is devoted to this most
attractive line oi woik, oae in which it is

most easy to enlist the interest of Hie

general public.

As the end ot the season approaches
every white tibboner ought to plan to

spread the tempeiance gospel in some
way so that the summer season may not
be wasted. A word fitly spoken may
enlist a new recruit; certainly the stand-

ing by one's principles among strangers

will awaken the respect of those not other-

wise interested ; or may keep up the
courage of someone ready to fall.

There are many ways to preach temper-
ance and the most effective way is to

piaciise it— In all things.

The treasurer of the Union might say
that a very good way to show zeal foi

the cause would be to pay one's dues
promptly and it any one is in doubt
al>out other ways, the officers would be
glad to tell how to exemplify the work of

die Union.

BASE BALL.

A. Shuman & Co.

TO LET.
rieasaut large upper front room, convenient to

Mcamand electric car*, can be seen Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday's. 10* Wluthrop street.

m3I,lt*

TO LET.
Suite of five rooms and bath, all modern Int-

trovements. Siles Block, <t£i Main St.. Thomas
. Rhodes, Agent, Tel. Winchester 170-3

prZstf

ROOMS TO LET.
Two furnished or unfurnished rooms. Con

»cnleut to the center. 127 Washington street.

Tel. 706-W. m3t.lt

FOR RENT.
For Immediate occupancy, one-half of double

hones, corner Bacon street and Ravenscroft
read, » rooms, all modern convenience*, all

hardwood ti.H.rs. Apply at 62 84001) street.

Teh 4W. may 31 It

STABLE TO RENT.
Tor use of automobile. It Webster *treet.

u.31.11

Last Satuidav's game with the M M.
M. 's ot West Medlord tesulted in a de-

teat for the Winchester Highlands
Athletic Club team bv a scoie oi 13 to 5,

For the visitors Tvler pitched a great

game. E. Getchell and M. Getchell also

put up a good game.
For the home team Cooper excelled.

A spectacular catch by Murphy featured

the game. Freeman pitched the last

inning 111 top-notch turm.

1 he scoie by innings :

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T",al

M. M. M. 1 3 4 > 1 3 .1 x- 13

W. H. A. C. 200001200—5
Hits Cooper 2. Obregon, Mathews,

llellville. Fteenian, Clallin, McF.wen,
lirintnall 2, Tyler 3, E. Getchell 3,

Hitchcock 2, Stewart, M. Getchell 3.

Ku s, Cooper 2, Ubregon, Clallin,

j
McEwen, tin Mt nail 2, Schotieh', Tyler,

E. Getchell 3, Horegon 2. Hitchcock 2,

Siewart, M. Getclnll. Home run. E.

Getchell. Three-babe hits. Freeman,
Tvler. Two-base hits, McEwen, Hitch-
cock. Stolen bases, Cooper, Ubregon,
Tyler, E. Getchell 2, Horegon, M.
Getchell. Struck out. by ubregon 4 j

by Cooper 1; by Freeman 2; by Tyler 8.

Bases on balls, ofi Ubregon 2 , oft

Cooper 1; oft Tvler 3. Sacrifice hits,

Park, Brininall, Balk, Tvltr. Wild
pitches, Cooper 2. Passed balls,

Mathews. Put-outs, Cooper 3, Ubregon
2, Park 6. Mathews 9. Murphy, Frteman
2, Brmtuall, SchohelU 4, Tyler, Hudson
7, E. Getchell 11. Horegon. M. Getchell

2. Assistants, Cooper 2, Ubregon 3,

Vfatuews 2, McEwen, Brintnell 2. Scho-
ne.d, Tyler 3, E. Getchell 2, Hitchcock.
Errors, Cooper ; Park 2 ; Mathews,
Murphy 2, Freeman, McEwen 3, Tyler,
Hudson, E. Getchell, Horegon. Hitch-
cock. Hits, oil Ubregon 11 in 6
innings, off Cooper 3 in 1 inning, otf

Freeman o 111 1 inning, off Tyler 8 in 9
innings. Hits j»v '« ted ball, Scholield.

Double play. Ouregon to Park. Atten-

dance. 75. Tune, 1 hour, 45 minutes.
Umpire bridges.

B. F. KEITH'S 1HEA1RE.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN]

ape* tf

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

Pension and other paper*

executed.

Pleasant St

As the summer time is the popular
period tor relaxation. Mr. B. F. Keith
has attemped to follow out ins idea in

the selection of his warm weather attrac-

tions. This policy has been followed
out iu arranging next week's bill at his

popultr amusement rts ri, with the

result that the opening week of the sum-
mer will hud one ot the strongest and
most pleasing programs offered at B. F.

Keith's Theatre 111 months. The two
principal features are Trixie Frigan/a.

and Dorothy Ko«ets & Co. both ot

whom are new to Boston vaudeville

patrons. Another strong laughing fea-

ture will be the first appearance > :

Dorothy Rogers ami her company in 1

scieammgly tunny laree cotnedv entitled
" Bailies a It Carte " St.il anuth. 1

feature will In: Chick Sale, the impel

sonator, in his Com tij S> Imol Entertain-

ment. Others will be the Lyrt>

liveliest «'t musical acts; Kluiing-.'

Aim. l ids, with his trained cats, dog*
rabbits, and pigeons :

Cumuuivgs .11 u

Gladymgs. novelty entertainers; tin

Flying K |s, two daring . ieri.il

wonders; and others vet be announced

first Congregational Church.

Prank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 4«0 Main street. Tel. 15a; office

82.

Our church opens wide Its doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.
10.30 a. m. Morning- Worship. Ser-

mon theme, " Ourselves and The Uni-
verse." The choir will render " Hark,
Hark my Soul, " Shelley.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Splendid
singing, attractive lessons, hearty wel-
come. Good cheer. All are invited.

The Woman's Bible Class meets In

its room. Miss Marion Mcti. Noyes,
Leader. All women are invited.

The Adult Bible Class meets In its

room. Dea. Charles E. Swett, Teacher.
Any not In the Sunday School are
cordially invited.

7.00 p. m. Mr. Hodgdon will give

an address on " Our Neatness to Man,
the Measure of our Closeness to (iod. "

Mr. John E. Daniels, Teuoi soloist of
Boston will assist the choir and sing a
group of solos.

Tuesday, 7.150 p. m. Choir Rehearsal.
Wednesday, 300—5.00. Cradle Koll

Party iu Mr. Harrison Parker's barn.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting. Prayer and Praise service.
Thursday, 10 a. in. Seventy-second

anniversary of the Western. Missionary
Society. Mrs. S. A. Holt has been a
member of this society for 67 years.

A barrel is to be packed at this meet-
ing.

Thursday, 3.30 p. m. Vocal Train-
ing Class.
Thursday, 7.30 p. in. Choir Re-

hearsal.
Friday. 7.45 p. m. ltegularjmeeting

of Sunday School Board.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hal), Sunday 10.45 a. *»•

Subject, " Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism, Denounced."

"•suiulay School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Beading room In same building, open
from 3 to ft dally. All are welcome.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our sents are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All hottest

opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship.
Preaching by the pastor on " Children
of (iod and children of the Devil."

12 m. Sunday School with John A.
McLean, Supt. Organized Bible classes

for young men and young women.
p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting.

Miss Elsie Cowee will lead.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Subject,
"The man who lingered.''

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

10. Hi: a. in. Moining Worship.
Mr. Howard S. Palmer, soloist. Preach-
inn by the Pastor on "christian
Growth. Seats free. Welcome.
11.30a.m. The lord's Supper.
12.00 in. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Wiun. Supt.. Mr. U. Prank Jake-
man. Associate Supt. Lesson—"Hypoc-
risy and Sincerity." Classes for all

ages.

p. m. Young Pe pies Meeting.
Leader, Mr. Wssley H. Blank.
Topic :

" Fidelity."

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Miss
Eva Moulton. soloist. Sermon—" Blind
Bar imaeus." Chorus choir. Cornetist.
Welcome.
Tuesday, 3 p. m. Woman's Mission-

ary Society. Hostess. Mrs. Wal at» P.
Palmer, Forest street. Speaker. Rev.
Maiinus .'antes, of Bruokllre. Topic,
"The Educated Imtnigiaut."
Wednesday. 7.45 p, in. Prayer nttet

Ing. First Peter will be considered.
Topic, " Suffering for His Sake."
Thursday evening. Auto truck ride by

the Young People's Society.

Friday. 8 p. m. Meiiimac Mission.
Boston.

Our "Blue Serge Armure"

With English Soft Roll Front

THIS exclusive suit is one of our finest productions.

It is beautifully tailored from high-grade indigo blue,

non-fading cloths in our own modern shops; the

soft roll front is an added feature of distinction. Blue serge

Cloths fashioned by us are perfect in finish and elegance

of style.

$25
Among other models in blue

three-button sack at $\$ and #20.

serge is our Standard

Our garments are manufactured from the best and hand-
somest fabrics that looms can weave— new blues, new tans,

new grays, new checks, new stripes—guaranteed all wool and
non-fading.

Every garment "Made
in New England"

and bears our
enqueue. —

12 m. Bible School. Special classes
for Men and Women. Subject, " Hy-
pocrisy and Sincerity." Lesson, Matt.
U : 118.

3.46 p. m. Junior Epwortb League,
the Pastor leading.
0.00 p. m. Epworth League Devo-

tional Meeting. Subject, " Abstinence,
the Glory of Manhood." Leader, Mrs.
F. Sanborn.
7 p. m. People's Popular Hour,

soul stiring songs and sermon. Come
and help, come and be hetped.
Tuesday evening, the monthly busi

nessand social meeting of the Epworth
League will be held at the parsonage.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

Prayer meeting.
Thursday afternoon, from 3 to 4.

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Societies will be held at the
parso- age.

Friday evening at 7.46, the Mission
Study Class will meet at the home of
Mr. H. B. Seller, 514 Washington street.

Unitarian Church.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,
3 ( resent Road.
This Church accepts the Religion of

Jesus, believing according to his teach-
ing, that practical rel'giou Is summed
up In liove of <iod and Love to Man,
but we welcome to our fellowship any
who while differing from us In belief
are in general sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.

10.30 a. m. Public service of
worship. Preaching by the pastor.
Subject, " The Terrible Meek,' 1

after
Charles Rnnn Kennedy's book of that
name.

12 m. Sunday School. A general
patriotic service at which the stere-
optlcan will be used. The subject will
be "The Birth of the Nation." Slides
from Underwood and I'nderwood.
The parish and the public generally
are Invited to these services.

Next Sunday Mr. Metcalf will preach
in his old parish In Taunton in ex-
change with the present minister, Rev.
Francis St urtcvaut.

JOHN T. COSGROVE &
UNDERTAKERS

. 2 Walnut Street

Street

Fore door touring car,

Torpedo runabout
Commercial roadster

Town Car
Delivery Car

f. o. b. $690
•• •<

700

BUICK Pleasure and Commercial Cars
The Buick Truck $1,000

t TELEPHONE 06 7-M
Iii24,2in

SO MT. PLEASANT STREET

Mr. Hoi ace IV. Ash ot Fnirview
terrace, who has been auite sick, is im-
proving.

To stop persons living in the vicinity
from cutting across the lawn, a wire
fence has been elected at the lYyman
school.

Special exercises commemorative ot
Memorial Day were held m the public
schools Wednesday.

Church o! the Epiphany
(Kl'ISt oi-ai.)

Bev. Murray W. Hewart. Rector.
R< ence, 7 Yale street. Tel. i'".7 M
w ii.dirster.

I :
• i ) Sunday.

n in. Sunday School,
ll it. in. Holy Communion ami

Sermon.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Bet L. Widtam Adam*, Pastor. Resi-

dence. IT Mvn e -itreet. Tel. 80*1-2.

Sunday. 10. a. m. Ptihlk Worship.
Preaching by the pastor, Sermon
subject, "Hope's Refuge,"

"Brown Tail" Itch

Stopped At Once
Toiletine will positively

stop the terrific burning
ana itching at once and
heal the inflamed skin.

Money Back If It Doesn't.
All Druggist* a 5 Cent*

Ju*t as good for many otixt thing* too.

SEND POSTAL FOR FREB SAMPLE
THE TOILETINE CO.

100) How St , Grcfnfirld, Mm.

fii! Jul Printina ™ ha

EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

A Men's Association against exten-

sion < f woman suttrage lias just been
oiganized in Massachusetts. The
Woman's Journal savs :—"We hail the
organization of a Men's Anti Woman
Suifrnge Society, as a sign ot the growth
of our movement. Men's Leagues tor

woman sutlr.ige already exist in 25 states

and more are constantly tunning. It is

natural that men opposed to equal rights

should organize also. These men have
sent out a manifesto highly Toryistic in

tone" The following is, in part, a reply

that has been prepaied. "These men
object.

1. That sulfrage is not a natural light
Dr James Freeman Claike said: ' In a

state of nature there is very litttle voting,
jA great many rights are given bv society, I

of which, however, it would be mani-
festly unjust to deprive either sex. If all

1

women wete unbidden to use the side-

walk, and they complained oi the mjus-
'

•tice, it uojld he no auswer to tell them
j

it was not a natural light
"

2. Tuat taxation v» ithout reprt senta-

tion is not tyranny in women's rase, It.

IhjIIi nun and w men were tax- d. but
women id ue were allowed to vote on

j

the t-xp n .itu'e ot tile tax niou y. men
would see a i e\» I'ght on this point.

Hit fewer men than women pav
tare*. All citizens pay indirect taxes

an.i 1 e iv* 1 nes 1

4. I"md the Sonali-t party advocates
wo nan sulfrage It also advocates niter-

national peace Ough' we tneretore to

fight the peace societies? As it iiapptns

every consult uons triumph that socialism

has thus far won in the United States has

bten won where women did not vole.

5. That suttrage will make homes tin-

haopv. If so the clergv would find it

out. Julia Ward Howe sent a circular

lettei to all the ministers of lour hailing

denominations ill the sulfrage siale. I

asking it the r« suits were good or bad.

(Jut of 624 answers received, only 62 1

were uniavorable. ...
6. That the ballot cannot off- ct wages. I

Hon. Carroll D. Wright. Nat I Com-
j

missioner of Labor said: " The lack ot

direct political influence constitutes a 1

powerful reason why women's wages
have been kept at « minimum. It all

the working men were disfranchised
tomorrow, does anyone doubt thai it

would atfeet their industrial position fur

the worse-

7. That tt woulJ hurt women's in-

fluence, Every vicious interest in

Massachusetts would r-it'"r contend
against the influence of-womsw unen
tr..n liisetl tli 111 "t women entrain hised.

s. That rtly business would be badly

managed becanse women lack business

experience. Women Have municipal
:n Rutland, Scotland, Ireland,

Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and sevei 1!

other countries City government in all
these places is better than in America.
The requisites for a good vote are not a
detailed knowledge ol city business, lint
common sense and conscien e enough
to elect honest men to attend to it.

Women have twice defeated Mayor (iill
of Seattle. The corrupt politician every-
where opposes woman suffrage.

9. That civilization advances through
division of labor. Its advance has been
marked by a growing diversion of labor
among individuals, but not by a growing
restriction of the suffrage. That has
been steadily extended.

in. That the ballot would add unduly
to women's burdens. On the contrary,
tt would lighten them. It would >ost a
woman less time to vote once a year tor
a city government that would keep llm
streets clean than to have the children
tracking dirt into the house every day.

11. That women ough not to vote
because they tlo not light. Nut one o
our 48 states makes a man's light to
vote, dt|H-ud oil . is powei to bear
arms. . . . Hither the ability to fight
is a necessary qualification lor suttrage
or it is not. If it is, men who lack it

should be excluded. Il it is not the latk
ot it is no giound for excluding -omen.
As a matter of piat tied experience the

laws aie as well entorced in States and
couutlies win re women vote as in those
where they tlo not. The ballot should
tie granted to women on grounds ol both
equity and expediency. There aie no
objections to il exce t such as have been
urged again-t every prex tons enlarge-
ment of w omau's oppoi tui.ities

"

M. E. A.

PIED
FUL.LAM— May 27. At the li me for

Agetf People Winchester, Ma-s.. Mis.
Cat dine K. Fidlani. age >*4\rs, 10 mo.
1- urier.tt was held at the Horn-. 1 Ken-
dall street, Wednesday, May 29th, at
tnree o'clock.

MEAD—May 2fl, Ellen M., widow of the
late Samuel II. Mead, ag< d "y, 7m,
lid. Punertl services held May 31 at

2.30 p. m. from the residence.

O'HAKA— May M Jane ]., beloved wile
ut hraucis I OT l.«ra (nee Donohue).
Funeral w.i- held 110 11 her late rest

dence, 2.1 Mvstic avenue, Monday,
May 27, at S.3U Solemn requiem high
n ass being celel rated at St. Mary's
Churcn at u o'clm k.

SQUIRES—May 3*>. Betsy Squires, aged
74y, 7m. Funeral ssi \ icfes will he held
JuneZfroin N'e« Hope Rapt is church
at -1 :. m.

THOMPSON -At West Medio! dj May
29. A ni.tii Hi iiiqisoii, 'ormc.rly of tin's

town, aged S ;v. 1001.

Funeral services will be held from the
residence, No. j»i High st:.-«.t, West
Msdtord, June 1 .it t.yu p. m.
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Rules ud Regulations RelatWi to

Plumbing and Drainage for tbo

Town of Winchester.

To Replace Article 6 of Existing Toil

Bf-Livs.

Sec. f.

" 2.

" m
4

jfc

6.

7-

Registration.
Permits.
Sewaite Disposal.

Drainage System.
Materiafoi Drainage System.
Fastening Pipes.

Traps,
Stables, Garages, Labora-
tories, etc.

" 9. Cleanouts.
" 10. Vents, Back Air pipes, etc.
" 11. Testing and Inspection.

12. Water Closets.
" i.v Drip and Overflow Wastes.
"

1 J. Defective Plumbing.
15. Penalty.

Registration.

Section 1. AH persons Who desire to

engage in, carry on or work at the busi-

ness nt plumbing within the town of

W1111 hesier shall be registered by tile

State Kxaminers ol Plumbers, in accord-
ance with the provisions of chapter 536,
Actsot 1909, and chapter 597, Acts of

1910
('lumbers shall at all times be pre-

pared to exhibit o' produce their license

Or certificate eards. whenever called

upon by the Inspector ot Plumbing.

Pel mils.

Section i. Upon application of a
registered master plunibel, 011 form fur-

nished by the Hoard ol Health, said
Board shall grant written permit to do
certain plumbing described therein,

when in conformity with the law.
Drawings of proposed work shall be
tiled it required. Permits may be re-

voked by the Hoard ot Health if condi-
tions are violated. Permits for all plumb-
ing, except repair of leaks, must be in

the hands of the plunibel betore begin-
ning any plumbing work.

Sewage I Msposal.

Section 3. Every building in the town
of Winchester, used as a dwelling, tene-
ment or lodging house, or where persons
are employed, shall be sep.nately con-
nected with the public sew < r when suih
sewer is provided ; or il such sewer is not
provided, with a cesspool constructed of

such material and capacity as the Board
ot Health shall direct.

No plumbing shall be connected w ith

the town sewer u ithout the approval ot
tlu- Hoard of II ilth, and all plumbing
work required 11 ust coiitoim to the regu-
lations relating tuerelo.

No rain conductors, surface or ground
water drainage shall be connected with
plumbing or drainage pipes which dis-
charge into the public sewer or into cess
pools.

Wherever there is a public sewer with
which the sewage s\stem of a building is

to be connected, the owiiei or agent shall

before determining the position ot the
main house sewer, obtain from the Water
and Stiver II tard the location ot the
sewer branch which is to serve that

building ami said connection made in

conform it v to the rules oi said Hoard.
No sew el II. tin ail) buildiugslii.il pais

under aiiotiier building ; neither shall

said sewer | ass w ithin live teet ot the
outside wall of any building, unless it be
of extra heavy cast il on pipe, having its

punts made with lead, thoroughly calked
ami tested.

Kvery building In which gasolene,
iiaptha or oth r lullanimuhlc compounds
are used lor business purposes shall be
provided w itlt a special (rap or separa-
tor, so design d as to prevent the pas-
sage ot oils into Hi sevvet, ami shall lie

ventilated with a separate pipe to a point

3 feet above the toil. Tin? wa le ot

every wai-hstanil lor vein les shall be
provided wuii catch basin so d•-•signed

that sand cannot pass into the drain.
The waste pip' ttom the sink of every
hotel, rest..in.mt 01 other publii cooking
establishment shall l» provided with a
grease trap. Tlu waste from every fix-

ture, except rtirigetators and other
receptai les 111 which provisions are
store. 1. snail be connected directly with
the drain pipe.

Drainage System.

Section 4. The drain Irom a point
in feet outwardly mini inside Of wall,
shall be ol cast lion ami not less in. in .|

inches in diameter, shall continue w ith at
least 1-4 inch rise per loot to ami through
root or side ol house to a height oi at
least K teet where toot i< used tor clothes
drying or other purposes, at least is

inches m any case, and is inches above
tin- top til any windo.v or opening within
12 teet. The connection between said
drain and the earthen sewer pipe shall
be made with I'ortlaiul cement ami shall
lie approved b) Hie plumbing inspector
betore In. nit1 covered. Lateral branches
ot soil or waste pipes, il more than 20
teet in length, shall be extended un-
diminished 111 size, and in no case less
than 4 inches in diameter where they
pass to the outer air.

The drain shall when connected w ith

a cesspool lie provided with a running
trap; but when connected with tile public
sewer a tunning tiap may at the option
of the owner be omitted ; except that in
all cases w lu re a running trap has been
installed it shall not be removed without
the wti t-.-u consent of the Board of
Health. Sii.l tunning trap shall be ot

t it- same si<:e as the house sewer, located
either outside or inside the foundation
walls ot the building, beyond ail house
connections, ami provided with an
accessible cleanout.

Soil pipes from water closets shall lie

n.it less than 4 inches internal diameter,
except thai bv permission of the Ho nil ot

Health a 3- inch soil pip-.- may be used tor
oiii s t of hath fixtures (vis., 1 water
closet, 1 basai, 1 bathtub) where it is

n it practi caiile to use » inch pipe
Waste pipes from the traps ot lixttirt

Such as sinks hasp s, bains or wash iravs

shall be in .••.inh cast iron with short
connection of lead Such connections
s': ill be of not less thin one and one-
ijinrter inch bore and must not tie

I ranched into each other, but shall be
separately connected w ith the iron pipe.

Connections and changes in direction
shall tic- in.idi with long angle and long

sweep bends and V branches.

Matt, rial of Drain ige System,

Section 5, Drain. soi\ waste an i

\ert pipes and connections, which
toll'

1 'ly make up the drainage system
twtlini building, shall be constructed
o: ih« following material: extra heavy
cast iron, galvanized Wrought iron, lead

and annealed " iron size' brass pipe.

Cast iion pipe and ti .tings shall be of a

giade known to the trade as extra heavy,

plain (uncoated), until approved by the

Inspector. All joints in cast-iron pipe

shall be made with oakum and lead, run
full, calked gas and water tight, and left

clean witnout paint, putty or cement,

until approved by the Inspector.

Sizes and Weights. Extra Heavy Cast-iron

Pipe.

Pounds per foot.

2 inches . . . S 1 2

3 inches . . . 91-2
4 inches ... 13

5 inches . . . 17

6 inches ... 20

8 inches ... 33 '»
10 inches ... 45

Wrought iton soil or waste pipes can
only be used by written permission from
the Board oi Health and under such con-
ditions as that Board may direct.

If wrought iron vent pipes be used,

they mustlie galvanized. No slip joints,

unions, or Hanges shall be used on
threaded wastes or vents, except that

slip joints may be used on house side of

trap to connect fixtures.

Lead pipe shall be ot the following
diameters and weights :

"Bow" venting will not be allowed
except by special permission of the
Board of Health, in whicb case the
"bow" must be run full size of pipe as
high as the top ot the fixture and re-

' turned without being napped.
In buildings where there is only one

water-closet and not more than two other
naps, and said closet is connected below
the traps and all traps aie not more than

3 teet from main sewer pipe, no back
venting shall be required.

When old hxtuies are replaced by new
ones in plumbing constructed pnor to
the adoption ot these rules, and the traps
attached to bath tubs, basins, sinks and
wash travs are round traps not less than

Diameter
(inches)

1 1-4

1 1-2

2

3
4

Weight
(pounds per foot)

2 1-2

3
4
6
8

No lead waste up to ami including 2

inches in diameter, unless exposed,
shall be more than 8 teet in length, in-

cluding inlet and outlet of trap; a 3-inch
or 4 inch diameter waste shall not be
more than 2 feet in length.

Lead bends and trap) shall correspond
to the above "eights.

liras-i sleeves for connecting lead and
cast iron pipes shall be extra heavy, at

least 1 -S ot an inch thick. Brass solder

nipples tor connecting lead and threaded
pipes shall be either cast metal or seam-
less diawii tubing, size and weight cor
responding w ith pipe to be connected
In connecting lead pipe together, or to
brass calking or soldering nipples, lull

s'zed wiped joints shall be used. Clean
outs, plugs .stoppers or any other lit ting

used in drainage system shall correspond
in weight and material with above de
scnption.

Fastening Pipes.

Section 6. Drain, soil, waste and vent
pipes shall be supported every 5 teet on
houontal runs, ami at least once to each
story on vertical lines; horizontal runs by
supports under, or hung from overhead
by iron "stirrup" hangers, not less than
5-16 inch in diameter. Vertical stacks
shall be fastened bv pipe rest at floor, or
clamps, drive hooks or hangers to adja-

cent walls.

Traps.

Section 7. The waste pipe of every

I

independent fixture shall be furnished

with a separate trap, which shall be
placed as near as practicable to the hxttiie

winch it serves. A sink and set ot not
more than three wash trays, or bathtub
and basin, or any two similar fixtures,

when they adjoin, may be connected
w ith the house drain through one loiind
trap not less than 4 inches 111 diameter

I when waste pipes are not mole tl.an 3
lectin length Irom Moor line to trap 011

bathtub ami basin and waste centres are
i not more than 5 feet apait on sink ami
'tra\s. The waste pipe ot each tixlur

shall cnte r the trap separately, and the
waste Irom said trap must be one size

larger than inlet pipes, pour washbowl
or sinks in a continuous line may In

connected to the house drain through
one 4-inch round ttpp. Lead bends for

water-closets or slop sinks shall not be
used to connect waste from othei hx
lures, Earthern-ware traps shall have
heavy brass lloor plates soldered to the
lead bends and boiled to the trap ll .nge.

ami the joint made tight with grafting
wax or other substance satisfactory to the

Board ol Health All [taps depending
,
up hi concealed partitions to retain their

I

seal will not be approved, except tor

. earthen wan; hxtures, w here the trap seal
!

is plainly visible. Trap screws tor clean-
ing put poses snail be plated in all metal
traps ami at all limes shall be accessible.

. All fixture traps shall be so installed that

i the water seal will protect the trap screw

;

from sewer air. When Side clean out
:
tiaps are placet! between ceilings and
Honrs they must be provided with an

j

accessible proper sate.

I

Stables, Garages, Laboratories, etc.

! Section H. Drainage of stalls, stable
1 hxtures, garages ami laboratories shall

,
be inst illed in accordance with plans ap-
proved In the Board oi Health.

Cleanouts.

• Set lion 9. Every house sewer, soil or

I

waste pipe shall have accessible heavy
brass plug cleanouts with iron or brass

bodies and tapei threads, at such points
as the Inspector shall deem necessary.
A main cleanout shall be provided at

, every building below all connections and
in as direct line as possible wi h llie

,
street sewer connections

Vents, Hack air Pipes, etc.

j

Section 10. Traps shall be protected
,tiom siphoiiage and hack pressure by
special iron or biass air pipes of same
size as waste; continuous system of
venting shall be used, and back air pipes
shall not be connected to the trap or
branched into the waste pipe except
whe'e a continuous vent is not practic-

able. Traps of S form shall not have
more than 24 inches of waste pipe from
trap to vent. Round traps not less than

9 inches long and 4 inches 111 diameter
may be placed 5 teet Irom vent pipe.

Two water-closets or two other ttaps on
the same level, with not more than 2 teet

of waste p'pe, and which connect with
soil or waste pipe not more than iS inches
below the top water hue ol the trap, shall

not require other vent than the continua-
tion ol tile- soil or waste pipe lull size lor

lis whole length, Lead air pipes may be
used tor short connections only, and
wlu re exposed to view.

CUTER VILLAGE
WHIST PARTY.

A whist party 111 aid oi the Cutter
Village Table for the coming Oardeii
Pirty, was held in K. ot C. hall, last

Friday evening and was very successful,

a large number being present and enjoy-
ing the popular game until a late hour.
The arlaii was in charge ot Mrs.

Richard Glendon, assisted by Miss Annie
(ilendon and Miss Emily Murray.
Souvenus were awarded to Miss Helen
Doherty, Miss Frances Noonan, Miss
Rose E. Dohertv, Miss Alice Sullivan,

witsu ir«v» aie luunei uiin iiuura) man 1
Mrs. Patrick Noonan, Mrs. James

4 inches in diameter and the waste pip- I Murphy, John Cullen, Dr. James H.

is not over 5 feet 111 length between such ]

O Connor. Henry Glendon, William

traps and the main soil p pe or drain, ami Murphy, Edward Leakey and Mark
provided also that such mam soil pipe-

extends full size through the root, a

separate air pipe shall nut be required.

No connection of old plumbing w ith the
public sewer shall be made that does not
conform to the above.

Kelley.

Use Allen's Foot Ease.

Testing and Inspection.

Section 11. Pipes oi other fixtures

shall not be coverec

the antiseptic powder to idiake into

the slides. Makes tight or new shoes
feel easy. Relieve* painful, swollen,
tender, sweating, aching feet anil

takes the sting out of com* and bunions.

HoJ'^ir'^ I

Sold everywhere. 25c. Don't accept
concealed from l

an>. Bubit
'
|tu , e , sample FREE. Ail-

Pmmb'nig
1CMBJ i

AHen S~ OlmsUd^eRoyV^. V.

and tested within two working days after

notice that it is ready lor inspection.

Plumbing shall not be used unless, when
roughed in, the wastes, vents, back air

p pes ami all calked joints are liist tested

in the presence ot the Inspector, bv water
or sufficient ait pressure, as the Inspec-

tor may require.

When the work 111 a building is

sufficiently advanced that the water may
be turned on to all ot the fixtures, the
plumber doing such work shall, within
live days, uotitv the Inspector in writing.

The Inspector shall within two working
da>s after receipt of such notice examine
the work. Should the examination dis-
close any defects, the plumber shall be
notified in writing and required to
remedy the same without delay, and
again notify the Inspector as before.

Should a plumber holding a permit
neglect to send the notification as re-

quired, or neglect to remedy said defects

for a peiiod ol over live days, he shall

not be granted any turther peimits until

he shall have complied with these
rules, or till action is taken by the Board;
and should such neglect be continued ten
days longer, the Inspector shall hie a
complaint with the Board reciting all the
facts of the case The Board will then
take such action as it may deem ad-
visable.

Water-Closets.

Section 12. Every building for habita-

tion shall have such number ol water-
closets as the Boaid of Health may re-

quire, but in no case less than one for

each tenement. Every building where
persons are employed shall have at least

one water-closet tor every 15 persons em-
ployed therein ; and in any building
where petSOUS of both sexes are em-
ployed, separate accommodation* shall
be furnished for both men and women.
Kvery enclosure containing one or more
water closets shall be ptovicled with ade-
quate ventilation to the outer air, either

by window or suitable light shaft. No
water-close -

shall be set in any room or
apartment that has not a window having
an area of at least 2 square feet opening
diiectly to the external air, unless there-

is a pipe not less than 3 inches 111 diame-
ter leading to a heated line or other vent
pipe. Water-closets shall be supplied
with water from tank above, or bv flush

valves set just above the seat, which in

turn are supplied from tank or other ade-
quate supply, capaole of delivering live

gallons ol water to the closet in ten
seconds. In all cases the Hush pipe shall

not be less than 1 1-4 inches in diameter.
Where local vents are used they shall

connect w ith heated flue when possible,

and must be not less than 2 inches for

each fixture. All local vents must be
so constiucted as not to act as a soil or
waste pipe should fixture become
stopped. Connec tion to Hue shall be
made by wiougbt or cast-iron pipe,

propel I y cemented; othei piping may be
ol galvanized iron.

Drip and Overflow wastes.

Section 13. All drip or overflow
pipes troni tanks, coolers, sates or fix-

tures, or waste pipes trom refrigerators
or other receptacles tor the storage of
food or provisions, shall be carried to
some open sink or place where they may
be at all times visible.

No steam exhaust, blow ot! or drip, pipe
shall connect with the house sewer, soil,

waste or vent pipe. Such pipes shall

discharge into a suitable tank or con-
denser irom which a proper outlet shall
be provided.

Defective Plumbing, etc.

Section 14. Alterations made in
plumbliiig already in use, except as pro-
vided in Section 10, must, in the futuie,
be in accord with these regulations, ami
such alterations will be ordered by the
Boaid ot Health whenever in their
opinion they judge it necessary for the
public health and salety. It will be so
judged when alter examination by the
Inspector any old plumbing work is

totind to be detective.

In such case the Inspector shall repoit
to the Board ol Health the nature of the
defects, and furnish the owner with a
copy ot the same. Should the owner
neglect to remedy the defect pointed
out in such report w ithin the tune speci-
fied, the Board shall set time for a hear-
ing, and give the owner at least three
days notice thereof, that he mav attend
ami show cause why he should not be
required to make the alterations. Atter
such hearing the Boaid will take delinite
action 111 tlie matter.
When buildings which formerly con-

nected with vaults or cesspools, are con-
nected with the sewer, the old connection
shall be uncovered outside of the build-
ing, a section ol the same removed and
the ends solidly cemented by the
plumber.
The vaults and cesspools shall also be

discontinued and tilled by the owner with

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Centlal Hardware Store,

15 Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tt

legal Notices.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mll>DI.KSKX. M.

I'ROBATK COURT.
T<> all person! inler«-»t«l in tlie estate of Ellen

K. Klixxl, late of Winchester III »al<l ('utility,

tteocase»l

:

VViikhkas, Lucille II Perry, the administratrix
of the estate of said deceased, has presented
f,.r allowance, the llrst account ol tier adiniiits-

trttion upon the estate of said deceated :

You are herehy cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to l*> held at Cambridge in saltl County.
"Il the third day of June, A. I> tUll!, at
nine o'clock In the forenoon, to alum cause,
if any you have, uhy the same should not be
allowed.
And saltl administratrix is ordered to serve

this citation by " delivering a copy thereof to
all iwrsons inteiei-led in the estate, iourtee'11

days, at least, before «aid Court, or by publidi-
Ing the saute once in each week, for three
sticceaslve weeks In tlie Winchester SrAK, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication tn be.me day, at least, before said

Court, and by mailing, post-paid, a copjref this

citation to all known persons interested in

the estate fourteen days, at least, before said
Court.
Witness. CHAKI.KS .1. Mt'lNTIRR, Ksquire,

First .lutlge of said Court, tin- tenth day
of May, In the year one thotiHimt nine
bundred and twelve

W. K. ItlHIKHH. Keglster.
my 17.91 31

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILOINC

Wednesday Efenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

IREOULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(If a holiday the following evening.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
APRIL 30, 1912

ASSETS

Real Estate Lnan».

Share Unit,
Cash,

LIABILITIES
$3?i),£05 til

fl.105 no

14,T20 20

fc'.Hl.TSO -Jii

Capital

tinAran t ee,

Surplus,

Piolil ami Loss,

$37(Ut85 tl5

4,7OO 00

7,000 00

304 ol

*39l,7S0 26

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlIHILKKKX, 8R.

PKOBATK COURT.
To all persons interested in the estate
of Ueorge 1' Brown, late of Winchester
In said County, deceased.
WllKKkAs, Harry W. Brown, the executor of

the will ol said decea* d. has presented for
allowance, the account of his administration
upon the estate of ssid deceased :

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to he held' at Cambridge. In said County,
on the eleventh day of dune, A. U., 191'.'. "I
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, If
any you have, why the suite should not be
ailow'ed.

Anil said executor is ordered lo serve this
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all |«-r-

sous Interested in the estate fourteen days at
lea«t before said Court, or bj pub.ishiug the
sitiiie oi ce in each w eek for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester S r i il , a newspaper
published in Winchester, the lust publication
to be one day, at least, liefore said Court, and
bv untiling postpaid, a copy of this citation to
nil known persons Interested in tile estate,
seven days, at least, before said Court.
Witness. Cii.viilkn .1. Metntikk, Ksqulro,

first Judge ot suid Court, this twenty-first
.lay of .May, in the year one thousand
nine hundred ami twelve.

VV. K. UOHKItS. Keglster.
Hia24eJlJ"

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlUUMMKX, H*.

PKOBATK COURT.
To all person" Interested In the estate of Blidget

ii'Doinicll lale ol Winchester 111 said County,
eased :

Wilt UK**, Neil O'lioiniell the executor of the
will ol said decease I. h is presented tor allow-
ance, Hi,- tirst account ol his ailiinuifliatiou

COLLARS
Of a Century ago were marvels (if Extravagance cotu|mrccl with the

Simple, Well Laundered Men's Collars of Today.

They were "always fixed to his shirt and so huge that liefore being

folded down they completely hid his face anil head ; the neck

cloth was almost a foot in height : the collar was fastened

down to its proper size and Hrumiiiel, standing before the

glass, by the gradual declension of his lower jaw creased the

cravat to reasonable dimensions."

Even the Mean's collars could have been taken care of by the apparatus

and methods of the modern laundry.

WE HAVE THE LATEST AND BEST OF THESE METHODS

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

AJAX

5,000

upi tin .t said de
Von are hereby cited to appear at a Probnt«

Court, lo be lielilat Cambridge, in raid County
ol Mldolesex on the nineteenth da) of June,
A. 1>. 11*13. at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to sliou cause, it nnv yon have, why the. same
should l.ol be allowed,
And said executor i« ordered 1 1 serve this

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
per>ons interested, In the estate fourteen days,
at ieast. before said Court, or by publishing the
same once in each week, for three successive
weeks. In the Winchester Sr.Mt.a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day, at least, befoiesaid Court, and
by mailing, post-paid, a copy of this citation to
all known persons interested In the estate seven

1 before raid Court,
itness, CilAHl.Ks J. Mi I NTIKK, Ksqulre,

First Ju.lge.of said Court, this tweiity-fourtll.day
1 the y

dred aiid twelve.

ttfcflE WINCHESTER AUTO
CFO. O. FOGG, Mgr.

days at least before raid Court.m
First Judge;c
of May, In the year one thousand nine hun-

W. K. KOCiEKH, Register.
my,31,7.14

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate

of James Maguire, late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
intestate, and has taken upon herself

that trust by giving bonds as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required

to exhibit the same ; and all per-

sons indebted to saitl estate are called

upon to make payment to

Mary A. Dohertv,
Administratrix.

( Address

)

John F. Lynch, Ally.

706 Barristers Hall, Bcston

Walter R.J. Smith. Maoacer

85 WATER STREET • B05T0M

8 CHE8TNUT ST., WINCHESTER

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rites

Best Companies

Pre mpt Settlement

May 24, 1912.

pipe. Schedule of Uack air Pipes and Vents for piwpct materials within three- months

Thousands of
Sample Bottles

Of Dr. DavM KsnMtSy'i Favorite Rtmtdy,
T.\9 Craat Kidney 4 Liver Remet'y,

BEUT FREE
.

•
•! manufVtwrt "fth.it justly famous

• r:. '. in . I .-. Dr.vi I Keri-
uedys J . . I ... .*,-,, ;„ r r , .„i,. :l

this pap••r**iinr>lj bottlo «:. 1 |:irar>Jilot

} :
•

'

: - "1 i.
, *v-' ,

j r. .'..,,., , itfree.

ASK ANY HORSE

Eureka

Harness

Oil

It 1* not too late in tin- recon to change yon
ol.l or defective besting n|ipiirstn*. You won't
tl»Te to «M?er While the work Ik Wing done. The
fl.-e In the new plHiit the same il»y that it li put
lut In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 mi urn. K STRKKT. WOItCKN.

K x 1
.il

Bath*.
Urinal'
lixturo*

Wat. :

1- ixtureS.

m/<- tire ite»| M ixiinnm
of length Kulnlier
III* Sllvw.nl ol

(liu'Iir* feci Pixtnt
Ml

• Ht>

list
3

after the sewer connection is made
Penalty.

Section 15, Whoever violates any of
the: foregoing rules shall be liable to a
hue not excceclniK l"i;i\ Dollars for each
.uic: tverv viulxtiun thereof.

tO!l:

1* 9 b »n b.

7" ;i

Twe> or ttuire air pipes may !•<.- con-
nectt'd togetner, luit such connection
must he made above too of fixture, All

vent pipes shall beat least 4 inches 111

diameter where t'ney pass through t!;e-

roof. Vent lilies shall be- so graded that

no condensation will remain 111 pipes.

In case of bat'eries ot water closets, the
special air pipe from each tr.ip may be

omitted, provided the soil or waste- pipe,

undiminished in size, i

Adopted in town nieetinii

191

March 2:,

MayApproved lij Attorney General
iitn, 1912.

Attest

George II. Carter,
Town Clerk.

Iffree.
i iv. iv .

; . ; expense
irers.buuiio.vl ut< received
t;l if. r fr- rn tU .-0 who
.' •

'. mid run I ..f tho. vari-
ousi . cast scf tho Hilarys andlh-i
1 Lit

i
a .< :i.-. .. ach as Wad !<•* ar !

• ">'• troti 1 • r!. tinwti'tra. dyspepsia a:.il

c'.r .:< cor. ••'••.-.:
:i, n A all" weakness*

a

peculiar »o v.- n.T: :t t'icy wiUintjlvw :. I

eamj I- 1 ••:« -t.j 1 :i *• •;, r, r3 . \\ r;t„ to.
A ;•• f r fr ..• .v :.-r 1

. 1 C r prt a hr.'o
.

:•:• tf r -r drtifjjist. t. I Ircsa hx.
David Keane ,y Co., lioadout, N. YM

\TWMPtt\

Do vou know the Mills store is the
place to find man) of the necessities t.-r

spring cleaning. Youi garden tools blso
. ...itiinie-d to a I can be obtained he. The prices right

point above the root, <r i.mected into and goods guaranteed. Tel. 365-M.
the main system above all hxtures. I inyio, tf

Have you any SECOND- HAND FUR-
NITURE. Antique and Mdse., of all

kinds, that you wish to sell. I will call

and give estimate and pay highest price

B. SHAPIRO
488 Win n ?*.re t WIAtDEN

Tel. iJ»«.-Vi 3'' ••*

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILC^ENS HAIR CUTTWB MY SPECIALTY

8REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY "ersonal Supnision

ASK YOU* HtlBHBOa.

l.Vi Kt M ItLUU. A.SNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
marlS^uioi

The admiration of lovers of flowers with
our excellent Floral exhibit. Just at

this time you will lind our

FLORAL DISPLAYS
particularly attractive.

We fill orders promptly.

G. F.
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-W COMMON ST
CIIA.nr.EB HAGUE
WOOD CARVER AND MODELER

Kepairer of Fine Antiques

Lessons gi>en in Wood Carting and Nodding

Shop : Vine cor. Church Street

WINCHESTER
marl." 3moi

KAPLAN BROS.

632 Broadway, Everett, Mass.
TEL. 682-W EVERETT

*:l<l * Ij
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD

FOR UNPAID TAXES.

Commonwealth of Maisactmsetts,

Middlesex ss. Winchester.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

The owners ami occupant* of the fol-

lowing described parcels of real estate

situated in the town of Wincheoter, in

the county of Middlesex and Common-
wealth of Massachusetts, and t lie

public, are heieby notilied that the

taxes thereon severally assessed for the

years hereinafter specified, according to

the list committed to me as collector of

taxes for said Winchester by the
assessors of taxes, remain unpaid, anil

that . the smallest undivided parts of

said land sufficient to satisfy said taxes

with interest and all legal costs and
charges, or the whole of said land if no
person oilers to take an undivided part

thereof, will he ottered for sale by
public auction at the

Collector'* Office in the

Town Hall Building,

in said Winchester on

Saturday, June 15, 1912, at nine o'clock

a. .,
for the payment of said taxes with

interest, costs and charges thereon,

unless the same shall he previously dis-

charged.

Hraildoek, Kd»ard I. Land with

buildings heing lot J45 1,1 l ''<" 1

Hook loo, Plan 5'>, bounded as

follows : Beginning at a point on

the .northwesterly side ul Wilson

street 150 feet distant f 1 0111 High
land avenue the hue runs south-

westerly by Wilson street 150 teet.

thence northwesterly l>v said High-

land avenue i<>2 teet, thence north-

easterly by lot 244 on said plan 150

teet, thence southeasterly by land

ol Wilson 10a feet to the point ot

beginning, containing about 15251

square feci.

Tax ol 1910 $'55 38
Ninth apportionment of sewer
assessment ol ;<>"! 10. 2S

Brown, George P. About 1760

square feet of land on Norwood
street, bounded begiuuint: at a

point ol intersection of Lagrange

and Norwood stieets, thence south-

easterly about 131 teet, thence

northeasterly by land now or

iormeily ol Thomas Collins about

V teet, thence northwesterly by

land now ot formerly of I utile

about 126 feet, thence south-

westerly by Norwood street about

31 feet to beginning.

Tax of 1910 5- '9

Bryan, John 1). l and with build-

ings, being lot 56 and the south-

easterly hall of lot 52 on plan

belonging to tl. Kdward Smith,

drawn by (1. F. Hartshorne, dated

May 25. 1S91, lecorded in Hook ot

Plans
'

70. Plan 4*. bounded
noithtasterly on living street 52 12

feet, southeasterly on lot 00 on said

plan So feet, southwesterly on lots

57 and 53011 said plan 52 1-2 teet

and northwesterly by the other halt

of said lot 52 by a line running

through the center ol said lot So

leet. containing about 421s) square

feet.

Tax ol 1910 s2S7

Cross, Alice II. Land and buildings

011 the westerly side ot Highland

avenue, bounded as follows :

Beginning at .. point on Highland

avenue the line ilius westerly by

land now ut ioriuerly 01 <> Kdward

Smith i.Hiieet. thence northerly by

laud now or torim-rly ot Lucy T.

Stone 120 teet, thence easterly by

land now or formerly ot Lucy T.

Stone 215.5s teet. theiics southerly

bv Highland avenue 121. o.; feet to

flu point 01 beginning containing

about 24.934 square leet of land,

being property numbered <>5 High-

land avenue.
Ninth apportionment of sewer

assessment 0(1901 5 23

Fiococello. Antonio and Pasqiiale.

Land and buildings, being lot 1,

Plan to A 35. on Swaliton street,

adjoining Boston ami Lowell Rail-

road, containing about 12.660

square leet, being the property

conveyed to them by deed ot John

Sheehan, dated Jan. 1. 1906 and

recotded with Middlesex South

Registry ol Deeds Book 3207. Page

*Tax ol 191" 5s S2

Fisher. Marv K. A rettain parcel

of land, being lot 244 -mil pari ol

lot »35 on Plan ot Ilillin st, re-

corded wdll South Middlesex
Deeds, Book of Plai.s So, Plan 49.

and the buildings thereon,

bounded as follows : beginning

at a point on Highland avenue
102 feet from the northerly line of

Wilson street, thence running

easterly al.out 150 leei. thence run-

ning northerly about 133 feit.

thence running wtsteily about 151

feet to Highland avenue, thence

southerly by Highland avenue 12a

teet to the point of beginning, con-

taining about 19,075 square led.

Tax of 1910 i«7- J7

Lawsoii, Thomas W. Land and
buildings at the comei of Main
street and Mystic avenue, bounded,

easterly bv Main street 122 feet,

southerly bv land ol Dwiuell.

iormeily of Woodman, and by laud

formetly of Syninies 3693 4 feet,

westerly by laud now or formerly

of Svmmes' 104 1-4 feet, northerly

bv Mvstic avenue 361 teet, more
or less, containing about 42,000

square teet.

Tax of 1910 3s* ^.2

Lawson. Jeannie A. ILirs. Laud
and biiildingsat thecoruei ot Main
street ami llirru < street, bounded,
westerly 1>N Main street 21S 5s teet,

northerly by derrick street 420 99
leet, e.isteih by land now or

iorin* rly "i Woodbury ami \\ luting

I So. 98 teet; southerly by land ot

Lawson, formtih <•! Luikin ..r

Boone 392.53 'vet, more or less,

containing about S ,942 square

teet.

Tax of 19'" 1 -

Lawson.
J
earn ie A. Hi irs. I. ind

and buildings at the corner • : Main

street and Lawson road, formerly
called Klmwood street and Bellevue
avenue, bounded, northerly by
land ol Lawson. tormerly of Tyler,
about 420 feet, easterly by land of

Lawson, foriueilv of Lainson or

Lufkin, at>out 150 feet, southerly

by said Lawson road about 430
feet, westerly by Main street about
150 feet, containing about 63,5.x!

square feet.

Tax of 1910 3S0.60

Lawson, Jeannie A. Heirs. Land
and Buildings, numbered 16 and
2d Lawson road, bounded, westerly

by laud of Lawson, formerly ot

Lamson or Lufkin, about 150 feet,

northerly bv land ot Lawson.
formerly* of Herrick or Woodbury,
about 160 feet, easterly by land Ot

Lawson, ^formerly ot Lamson or
Lnfkiil, about 150 feet, southerly

bv said Lawson road about 153
feet, containing about 23,224
squaie feet, being lot 6 and the

westerly halt ot lot 7 as shown on
plan ot J. O. floodwin, Surveyor,

dated 1S74, and recorded in

Middlesex South Registry of

Deeds, Book ol Plans 31, Plan 49.

and an adjoining part of the
premises conveyed to J»annie A.
Lawson by John W. Lnfkiil and
recorded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, Book ate.I, page 7.

Tax ot 1910 225.76

Lawson, Jeannie A. Heirs. About
3-4 acre of latid on Lawson road,
being lots II, 14, 15 and 17, as
shown 011 a Plan of Land 111 Win-
chester belonging to Kdwin
Ldiuson, J. O. < ioodwin, Surveyor,
dated 1S74. and recorded with
Middlesex South District Deeds,
Book of Plans 31, Plan 49.
Tax of 1910 34.60

Lawson, Jeannie A. Heirs. About
51,845 square feet ol land on Law-
son roatl, being lots 16, 20, 21, 24,
ia. 13, to and part ot lot 7, as shown
on a plan of land in Winchester
belonging to Edwin Lamson, J. U.
(iondWill, Surveyor, dated 1S74,

and lecorded w ith Middlesex South
Distrct Deeds, Hook ot Plans 31,
Plan 49.

Tax of 19:0 79-58

Murphy, Marietta L. About 10,890
square teet ol land and the build-

ings thereon, bounded, beginning
at the northeasterly comer on the
westetly side ol Fletcher street,

thence westerly 84.05 leet, thence
south ot west yu.66 teet, thence
southerly on the easteily line of

Cabot street 70 feet, thence easterly

66 leet, thence south of east 64.74
feel, thence northeasterly by a
curved line on the westerly line ot

Fletcher street 70 leet to the point
of beginning.
Tax ol 1910 t it. 58

Newman, Heirs James. Land anil

buildings at the corner of Norwood
street and Cottage avenue,
bounded, beginning at a point at

the corner ot Norwood sfeel and
Cottage avenue thence running
northwesterly by saitl Norwood
street 75 7 feet, thence south-
westerly about s.2 feet, thence
southeasterly about 85 feet, thence
northeasterly by saitl Cottage
avenue about 102 leet to the point
oi beginning, containing about
7370 square feet.

Tax ot 1010 99 4S

Newman, Heirs James. Buildings
and a certain parcel of land
bounded as follows : beginning at

a point comer ol Cottage avenue
and Bacon street theme running
northwesterly by said Bacon street

about 100 5 teet. tlienc northeastei-

ly about 100 feet, thence south-
easterly about 95.9 feet, thence
Southwesterly by said Cottage
avenue about too feet to the point

ol beginning, containing about
9800 square feet.

Tax ot 1910 120.24

Piatt, Lizzie K. Land ami buildings

on the northcily side ot V\ ilduond
street bounded, beginning on
Wildwood stieet at a stake at the
coiner ol land now or tormerly ol

Holcouibe, thence northerly bv
laud ol Holcouibe 125 leet to a
stake, thence westerly by land now
or tormerly ol Kimball 85 feet to a
hound, thence southerly by land
now or formerly ol Kimball 100

leet to Wildwood street, thence
easterly by Wildwood street 120
feet t.i the point ot beginning, con-

taining about 11,292 square teet

;

also, about 1656 square teet ol laud
and the buildings thereon, il any,
bounded, beginning at the north-
west comer oi the above described
lot, thence easterly by land ol said

Pratt Ss leet, thence northwesterly
by land now or tormerly of llol-

combe 89 7 teet. thence southerly

by land now or tormerly ol Kimball
39.2 leet to the point ot beginning.
Tax of 1900 9.V58
Tax of 1910 102.07

Moth assessment of 1910 .47

Richardson Estate. Nathaniel A.
Land with buildings, bounded
southeasterly by Washington street

3S3 feet, southwesterly by land
now 01 fortmrly ot Mary I). Myiick
1261 36 feet, northwesterly bv
Aberjona river about 325 feet,

northeasterly by laud now or
formerly ot F.lla K. Wilson et al

1 1 10.43 feet. See plan drawn bv
John N McClmtock, Surveyor,
dated April 24. 1908, and recorded
with the oiigmal registration of

title to said land.

I ax ol iqio 11x3.34

Sherman, Wiueva I*.. (Colgate).
Buildings and certain parcel of land
on Lloyd slrei t bounded as
follows: Beginning on norihwsterly
Side of Lloyd street, 102 feet Irom
Mystic avenue, thence running
south westerly on said street 50
teet, thence northwesterly bv lot

14, 104 leet, thence northeasterly by
land now or formerly of Frank* L.
Ferguson 50 feet, thence bv land
now or lorme'ly ot Frost 101 teet

to point of beginning, containing
about 5100 square leet. Recorded
Middlesex South District Deeds.
Book J7S7. Page 4.

Tax of 1910 47. '4

Toluri, Maria. Land with buildings,

bounded, beginning on the wester
Iv side 01 Spruce street distant

461.74 feet Irom Oak strut, thence
running southerly by Spr » ; street

38.30 |eet, thence running westerly
163 6 teet by Ian ! now ol Lite <>t

Guy, thence northerly l>\ liind 01

Boston .v Lowell Railroad Cor-
poration s\ :'• teet. thence easteily
105.8 1 1, 1 the p >in! oi beginning

t

containing a out 4,i»xi sqiutre feet.
Tax 0! 19 to, i''-.;4

rWliiUock, Joseph. About 6575

square feet of land on Winchester
street, bounded easterly by Win-
chester street 40 feet, southerly by
land now or late ot Richard*on
165.2 t;et. westerly by land of San-
born 40 feet, northerly by land ot

Church 163 53 feet,

Tax ot 191.1 4.75

VYheatley, Florence I. Land and
buildings at the comer of Wasn
ington street and Park avenue :

bounded, beginning at the corner
ot Washington street and Park
avenue the line runs southeasterly
by said Park avenue about 497
teet, thence northeasterly bv laud
now or tormerly ot Samuel P. Ban-
croft about 223 feet, thence north-
westerly by laud now or tormerly
ot Ravnolds about 504 teet, thence
southwesterly by Washington
street about 216 feet to the point
of beginning, containing about
109.750 square feet.

Tax oi 1910 2S5.01

NON-RESIDENTS
Barnard, Caroline M. About 6600
squaie teet of land, described as

lots 4 and 5 on plan at the end of

Book 2289. recorded in Middlesex
South Registry of Deeds,
Bounded, easterly by lot 6 on said
plan 55 feet, southerly by Chapm
Court 120 Itet. westerly by land
now or formerly ot Kelley 55 feet,

northerly by land now or tormerly
ot the McKay Metallic Association
120 feet.

Tax of 1910 3.46

Connors. Kstella. About 4,;x>o

square feet ol land, being lot 40 on
the west side ot Main street, as

shown on plan of Sheridan Circle,

recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry ol Deeds, Book
of Plans 97. Plan 4S.

Tax ot 1905 3.36 i

Tax ol 1906 3.52 I

Tax of 1907 3.56
j

Cramond, James and Mahoti, Robert.
About 2800 square feet of land
situated on Irving street, being lot

60 on plan of Ci. Edward Smith,
drawn bv CJ. F. Hartshorn, C. E.

,

Dated May 25. 1891. recorded with
Middlesex South Distiict Registry
of Deeds. Book 70, flan 4S.

Tax of 1910 3.46

Gunn, Heirs of Belle E. About
5000 square teet of laud on the
easterly side of Holland street,

formerly Lake avenue, being lot 9
on plan of J. B. Judkins, dated
July 1.S75, J Hovey, surveyor,
bounded, beginning at a point on
the easterly side of Holland street,

said point being about 200 feet

distant Irom the intersection of the
southerly line ot Oak street and
the easterly line ot Holland street,

thence southerly bv said Holland
street 50 feet, thence easterly by lot

11 on said plan 100 leet, thence
northerly by laud now or formerly
of Harrold and Jourdon 50 feet,

thence westerly by lot 7 on said
plan loo feet to the point of
beginning.
Tax of 1910 2.60

Herrick, Jason E. Laud and build-

ings on Cedar street, being part
of lot 31 as shown on plan owneil
by Joseph Stone, recorded in
Middlesex South District Registry
ol Deeds, Book ot Plans 19, Plan
35. Said lot 31 is bounded,
northerly by Cedar stieet 75 feet,

westerly by West Cedar street 100
feet, southerly by Lot 32 on said
plan 75 feet, easterly by lot 30 on
said plan 75 leet ; and the patt of

said lot intended to be covered by
this description is that part re-

maining after deducting the portion
deeded by said Jason E. Derrick
to Marv A. I lemon and recorded
with Middlesex South District

De. ds Hook 3428, Page 6.

Tax of 1910 56. a

2

Kaveney, Chailes H. Lots 312. 31 \,

314 and 315 on plan of Levi (1.

Ilawkes, Surveyor, dated Sept.
1S91, recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, Book of
Plans 71, Plan 41), bounded,
easterly by White street • » > feet,

southerly by lot 16 on said plan
too feet, westerly by lot 311 oil said
plan too feet, northerly by Arthur
street too teet. containing about
10,000 squaie leet.

Tax ot 1910 6.92

Lemieux, Harriet. Lots 347 and 34S
on plan of Levi <». Hawkes,
Surveyor, dated Sept. 1891, re-

corded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds. Book ot Plans 71, Plan
49. bounded, easterly by lot 340 on
said plan 100 feet, south, rlv by
Swanton street 50 teet. westerly by
Loring avenue 100 feet, northerly
bv lot 151 on said plan 50 teet,

containing about 5000 square feet.

Tax of 1910 5. 19

Lynde, Alonzo V. Heirs. About
5000 square feet of land on the
north side ot East street being lot

9t on plan ot S. S. Holton et al,

Josiah Hovev. surveyor, dated
Dec. 1874, and recoided with
Middlesex South District Registry
ot Deeds, Book of Plans 28, Plan
44-
Tax of 1910 1.73

Lvnde. Julia M. About 1SH0 square
feet ot land, being lot 2 on the
south side ol I ving street, plan of

(1. Kdward Smith, recorded in
Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds, Book of Plans 70, Plan
4S.

fax of 1910 1. 73
Lynde. Julia M About 35.294 square

teet ol land, heing lots 5, it, 12,

21, 23. 24 and the southern halt ot

lot 19 as shown on plan of Lake
avenue ol J. B. Judkins. Josiah
Hovey, Surveyor, dated July 1875,
and recorded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds,
Iiook ot Plans 30. Plan 49.
Tax of 1910 27.68

Maxwell. Samuel G. A certain par
eel ol land containing about 5750
square teet sit ated off Cross
street, bounded beginning at the
south wts'etly corner ol the lot on
Ibe westerly side of a 30-toot pit-

V.iie way which leads south-
westerly from Cross street, thence
noit iw< si-|\ by laud "t Wilson
and Crosby ioo.S feet, thence
nort i i-teily by land now or late

of 1 I n Maxwell 60.35 thence
soul .t-ivrlv by find now or late

of J
11 • 11 Maxwell 100.25 teet,

thei s miwesterly bv said pri-

vate nil) = J 75 left to the point ot

begitf-iT'ni

Til* oi iyfo 4-53

M i\ n 11 I. 1 1- \ T. Land and
building* bounded, beginning m
the s.,.-url\ iine ot Cambridge

street at a point which is 17 23
feet southerly from the north-
westerly coiner ot the premises
heretolore conveyed by S. Augusta
Boyntoii to William F. Forsyth
and which is the intersection of
said easterly line of Cauihiidge
street with the southerly hue of
Appleton street (now called Calu-
met road) as shown and laid down
upon a plan of lands purchased by
William F. Forsyth, dated October
20, 1890, l>. W. Pratt. Engineer,
and thence easterly along the
southerly line ot said Appleton
street 157 37 lett, thence at a right

angle southerly 177. 27 teet, thence
at a right angle westerly by a line
parallel to said southerly* line of
Appleton street 131.15 feet to said
easterly hue ot Cambridge street,

thence northerly along said
easterly line of Cambridge street

179.20 ieet to the poin* of begin-
ning, containing about 25,573
square feet.

Tax of 1910 162. 19
Moth assessment of 1910 1.56

Nash, Henry A. A certain parcel
of land being lot 22 on Plan re-
corded with Middlesex South
District Deeds, Book of Plans Sa,
Plan 49, hounded, southwesterly
by Garfield avenue 55 feet, north-
westerly by lot 23 on said plan
107.35 feet, northeasterly by lot 35
on said plan 53.31 feet, south-
easterly by lot a 1 on said plan
1 17.48 feet, containing about 6053
square feet.

Tax of 1910 4.33

Nickerson, Emma F. Land and
buildings, bounded, lieginnng oil
the easterly side of Highland
avenue 174 feet southerly from the
northwest corner to land now or
formerly of Emma C. Paisons,
thence easterly 139.3 feet, thence
southerly by passway 92 feet,

thence westerly by the center oi
Park avenue extension 131. 6 feet,

thence northerly by the easterly
line of Highland avenue 80.08
feet to the point of beginning,
containing about 11,383 square
ieet of land.

Moth assessment oi 1910 3.25

Pecone, Joseph. About 12,884
square t et of land, being lots 319,

343. 344. 345. and 346 on the noith
side of Swanton street as shown
on plan of Suburban Land Im-
provement Company, recorded in
Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds, Book of Plans 71, Plan

49-,,
Tax of 1910 12.98
Seventh Apportionment of the
Sewer Assessment of 1903 7.94

Small, F. Hartley. Atiout 501x1

square feet of land, being lots 77
"and 78 on the north sioe of Wendell
siieet, as shown on plan of Hie
Suburban Land Improvement
Company, recorded with Middle-
sex south District Registry of
Deeds, Book of Plans 71, Plan 49.
Tax of 1910 4.33

Sprague, Edgar W. or Julia E.
Fuller by Tax Title. About 5000
square feet of land being lots 367
and 368 on the east side of Loring
avenue, plan of Suburban Land
Improvement Company, recorded
m Middlesex South District
Registry of Deeds, Book of Plans
71, Plan 49.
Tax of 1910 5.19

We>ss, (leorge C. A certain parcel
of land being lot foi as shown on
plan called " Hillcrest, Winches-
ter, Mass.." dateil July 20, 1S96,

Charles I). Elliot, Engineer,
rtcorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Hook
of Plans 100, Plan 50, bounded,
westerly by Fells road 95 feet,

northerly by lot too on said plan

157 feet, easterly bv lot 1 15 on said
plan S7.5 feet, southerly by lot 102
on said plan 157 feet, containing
about 14.326 square feet ; also a
certain parrel of land being lot 114
as shown on the above desciibed
plan, bounded easterly by Hill

crest Parkway S5.1 feet; southerly
bv lot 246oil said plan 124.6 feet,

westerly by lot 102 on said plan

87.5 feet, northerly by lot 115 on
said plan 145.5 teet. containing
about 11.594 square feet.

Tax of 1910 6.92
Motti Assessment ot 1910 2,00

Weiss, (leorge C. A certain parcel

of land being lot 246 on plan called
"Hdlcrest. Winchester Mass."
date.) July 20, 1S96, Charles I).

Elliot, Engineer, recorded with
Middlesex South District Registiy
oi Deeds. Book of Plans 100, Plan
50, bounded, easterly by Hillcrest
Parkway by a curved line about
283.8 feet, southerly by a curved
line forming junction of Hillirest
Parkway and Fells road about
57.6 feet, westerly by Fells road
about 203 feet, northerly by lots

102 and 1 14 on said plan about
2S4 6 feet, containing about 41,851*

square feet.

Tax of iqio 5 19
Moth Assessment of 1910 1.50

A. W. ROONEY,
Collector of Taxes for the Towr of

Winchester.

May 24, 1012.

It Doubles the
Goodness of

Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes,
Crushed Fruit and Ice Cream
are just twice as good if

the ice cream used
delicious

Famous throughout New England for seventeen years for its richness and
flavor. Made ol the purest tlavors and extracts, tested cream from our
Vermont creameries and cane sugar, it conforms to every requirement of
the Pure Food Laws. Look for the Jersey sign at the soda fountains of
drug stores and confectioners and learn how good ice cream can be.

Sold by IAc plat, or pacha,,

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

TREES CLEANED
Trees sprayed with the most modern appa-

ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men,

Prompt Work.

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.
TEL. 81

WAYSIDE FARM
BILLERICA CENTER

SPECIAL FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

si.au
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDA\
from 3 to 5 7-3° »° 9 P-

Hot Waffles and Maple Syrup with Tea,

Coffee or Chocolate 35 Cents

TIL. 46-3 ,
,

«J.W.CREAMER
SEWING MACHINES AND PIANOS

Good Second-Hand Machines. *•">. 18, *10

and -ilftj Kepair* done at short notice.

Sewing machine tables re-fini»lied and

utan.ii- japanned. Sewing machines rent-

ed ami repaired. Cm* pa*.* the door.

210 Forest Street
WINCHESTER & STONEHAM LINE

ntiirS 3iu<M

CO

[:

I

We are'showing a large and

complete line of sanitary

^Cabinet Ranges in different

styles, varying from $30.00

to $45 00.

The majority of these ranges

have glass doors, enamel drip

pans in ^hroiiing oven, and

enamel dirt, tray heneath top

burners as a pari of the reg-

ular equipment.

A sa!esfnan
i(
AviIl call al your request or better still, see

the>e ranges at our show room, ">127 Main St.. Winchester.

CAS LIGHT CO.

MEANS HOLES
In Your Clothes and Furs

with our Moth Powder,

and Overcoats, at

Money wasted. Temper

destroyed. I' ark your
winter tins and clothes

away, liherally sprinkled

We also have Tar Rags for Suits

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TEL. 324

PLUMBING AMD HEATING
ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCE8 AND FURNACES

A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store torm. rly •« eaj I ' y Mr. Sku-St—i.. • • it now lek-pliaiie niimbei .. VV . t 270-L

All Inquiries ana Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open fio ii 7. 45 «• m to '> P- »l. n.yi»tl
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Wfist Sido Housb13
The land belonging to John R.

of Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square feet

of land is offered for sale at a moderate

price.

Carefully restricted and with a location

unsurpassed these lots must commend
themselves to discriminating purchasers.

For plans and further particulars apply at our

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

Edward T. Harrington Co.

(Exclusive Agents)

In designing anil producing the 1912
Spring and Summer Clothes, Messrs. A.
Shiiman a- Co. ut Huston were caieiul
nut to tolto-.V precedents hut rather to

nuke precedents. This must surely

create in allovcrs of clever, coirect,

well mannered suits, a desire to inspect

their latest models. There now awaits
your consideration, many new and mter-
tsting designs, some quite, some otbei-

wise, but all tasi i i.tttng in that they em
body the very I- t clothing.'thought and
construction t<> date. There is as wide
a difference in clothes as anything else

ami their models show that corrtctuess
in designs which at onte distinguishes
Iheni. The clever originality, proper
effects, correct fitments, superb finish

show I he result ol veais service to a larj>e

clientelle. Note their liirge advertisement
in this issue.

Or. Uenjamni Lewis will leave on a
much needed vacation on |une 1st in lie

nttsent until Sept. 1st. Ills office will

lie in charge of Dr. Larcin of Boston an
ex|Harienced dentist.

Mr. lames II Dwinell rippm-d his
he.iuliiu 1 cottage ai Cataiiuiet Tuesday.
Tut; alt -<ir look the loimota weekend
pu't", his gue>ts l» tug Messrs. S\lvester
II Taylor, tleoij-e II. ("alter, John II.

Wincheiilmch, ItodweH S. Driggs,
C.coi^e I law ley ami Allen Stetson,

who piloted the party down to Catau-
met 111 Mr I In nu ll's car. Pieviolis to

leaving on the tup Mr Dwinell gave a

luncheon at the Huston City Club. It is

expected (hat the return trip will be made
Sunday alterilOon. Thai the outing will

be most enjoyable goes without ->.t> inn

as Mr. Dwinell is an exceptionally
tlioughttul host.

Man i.ige intentioiis have been tiled

with the town cleik by William II.

Stevenson of Hemingway street and
Marie E Sclmber >! I'Mgehill road,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smilh o< Har-
vard street are the patents of a sun bom
last week.

Mi. and Mrs. I'.itn.k J. Powers ol

Watson pi.ice .ue the parents oi .1 little

daughter

Make your chiropody appointments lyr

day, evening or home work, with Harriet
M Mills, 1 Church street. Winchester,
Room S. 11117,41

Mr. Charles S. Teniiey is completing a

Karate on his property on Wedgemerc
avenue.

Master Lincoln Russell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Russell, jr., of

Wolcoit road, is si^k w ith the measles.

It Madam requires wringers, carpet
sweepeis, 01 kitchen utensils repaired,
we do competent work. Call or tele-

phone The Mills Kitchen l
;urmshing,

Crockery and Glasswaie Shop. 16 Mt.
Vernon street, Tel. 365M:, mi7,tt

The lawn paity which was to have
been held at the residence of Mrs.
Timothy Leahey on Grove street, is to
be held on Monday evening on the
grounds of St. Mary's rectory.

Mr. Arthur B. Martin and family of
WedKemere avenue left town this week
for Marblehead, where they will spend
the summer.

Mr. Fred Sclioll of Knight's Drug store
spent Sunday at his home in Newport.

A union service ot the Protestant
Churches was held Sunday evening in

the Methodist Episcopal Church, which
was attended by the members of A. D.
Weill Host 14S, Ci. A. R., and affiliated

bodies. The address was delivered by
Rev. L. William Adams, pastor of the
church, and the ministers ot the other
churches took part in the service. A
special musical program appropriate to
the occasion was rendered.

Lawinnowers sharpened and repaired.
Central Hardware Co. ap26tt

Mr. C. II. Lewis til Kuclid avenue has
pun based a new Maxwell car.

A whist party 111 aid of the centre table
at the coining garden party ut St. Mary's
Church, w.is held Monday evening in the
('own Mall. The affair was in charge ot
Mis. J

unes
J. Murphy aided by the

following ladies: Miss Minnie O Leaiy,
Mrs C. F. McCarthy, Miss Lizzie
Crowley, Miss Agnes Regan and Miss
Helen Mnrnhy, and was largely
attended. Dancing followed the whist
Souvenirs were awarded to Miss Kate
Stapleton, Miss Grace A. Doherty Mis.
IScnnetl Miss Delia I bunion. Miss Lillian

McCarthy, Miss Isabella Cullen, George
Gleudun, Kdward Deveau, Harold Ring,
Patrick Lydou.

Automobiles for hire, always ready
Day or Night. Open and closed cars i<>r

1. V 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage. aifv.S. Night call, Win. 528 W.
Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. n24.lt

Mrs. Llmer P. Randlett and family
will leave Winciuster on Saturday for

North Situate where they will remain tor

the months of June and July.

Master Raymond Amsden of Park
avenue is ill with the measles.

Miss Dorothv Armstrong spent the
week-end with friends at Mt. Holyoke
College,

The Sun Jay School Classes of Miss
Dorothy and Miss Elizabeth Hopkins
entertained their friends at the Parish
Hall, Saturday afternoon.

Sanderson, Electric! ta. Tel. 300.

Master Philip Higbt has the measles.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Breen ot the Parkway have the mumps.

Uabv cimages retired and repaired at
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. mchS.tt

& HUBBARD

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it conies to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat ym\ can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163

WINCHESTER

El Ml YOUNG TEL. 774-W

REAL ESTATE

Careful attention to listing and
sale of Winchester Property.

nmylT tt

LA

Style and Quality Guaranteed

The coolest man In the crowd
Wears Loose Fitting

B. V. O.
Single Garments, 50c Union Suits, $1.00

We are prepared to add to your comfort with a well selected

assoitmont of the most popular lines of summer underwear In

both two-piece and union suits for both men and women.

Just ask to be shown.

DAINTY SHIRT WAISTS
The largest and best assortment we ever had at very reason-

able prices. Wo would also call your attention to our lines of

hosiery and gloves for summer wear.

Telephone 352-W and save the time
and care of a trip to the city.

Mis. F. A. I'arshley and daughter
Esther have been at Mt. Holvoke foi a

few days.

Henry Hart, the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hart, lias the mumps.
Master Stephen Thompson is ill with

the measles.

Masters Lloyd and Richard Neiley
spent the week-end at Gloucester.

Mr. K. H. Stone is at Grand Lake
Stream, Me. , salmon fishiiiK.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin L. Parker are
spending a week at their farm at Antrim,
N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips C. Simonds left

town this week for then iatm,
"rtrdmore, Ponemah, N. II.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride— special rates at Winchester Garage.
Tel. 2160S. Reliable service alwa\s
at short notice. 1124, tf

It is repot tedj that the Lawson ttophy
race, usually paddled 011 Mystic lake
June 17th, will be held this year on the

Saturday following, June 22nd, owing to

the Eastern Division meet ot the A. G.
A. being Held on the former elate. The
Winchester lioat Club will hold a regatta

on the same alteruoon and a dance m the

evening.

It is reported that an automobile ran
into a carriage on the Mystic Valley
Parkway early Sunday evening, throwing
one of tiie occupants of the former out
and badly cutting his lace. He was at-

tended by a physician and later went to

his home. The auto was owned t>y out
ol town parties.

It is reported that Mr. Jonas A. Lara-

way has purchased the ' Houston
Place ". on Main stieet adjoining Niles
Ulock, comprising about 20,000 feet of

laud and a large dwelling|house.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

76-W. fio.t

Dr. William H. Gilpatricand Mr.
Noel.B. Nutt have gone to Marr's Camps,
Me., tor a week's foiling.

Miss Helen Hall and Miss Helen
Rediein leave today tor Indian Pond
Camps, Me., where they will enjoy a

week's fishing.

The annual meeting of the New Eng-
land Woman's Club with luncheon at the

Somerset, took place last week. A te-

port of unusual interest was that of the
class committee, Mrs. Geo H. Hicks,
chairman. Twelve study groups cover-

ing a wide range, have been carried

through the year. Mrs. May Alden Ward
serves again as president.

Mrs. Bessie Weldon leaves tomorrow
for Gloucester, where she has accepted a

position as assistant manager at the
" doiinie Dhue."
Mr. Charles M. Burt, who recently

sold his residence on Sheffield road, lias

taken appartments at Hampton Court,

Brookline.

Kelley A Hawes Co. are the Winches-
ter agents tor the Bowker Lawn Dress-

ing, a 1 2,3m

Your friends buy their

Mr. Geo. H. Hicks' favorite trotter,

Lucy Lou, continues to win ribbons in

the matinee races at the Metropolitan
Driving Club. The Horse Show there
on Wednesday last was a notable affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Powers of Glen-
wood avenue are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth ot a baby girl.

In " The Servant in the House,"
Charles Rann Kennedy brought the
modern church to the test of the spuit ot

its founder. In the terrible meek he
brings war to the test of Christianity, as
depicted in a drama whose scenes is

the darkness that followed the cruci-

fixion. At the Unitarian Chuicli Sunday
moriiiug Mr. Metcalt will take the drama
anil its teaching as the subject ot his

sermon.

Vesterdav afternoon the Winchester
A. A. defeated the Pilgrims 8 to 6.

These latter are all college players.
Conditions on the held were extremely
bad because ot the drizzling rain, wet
grass and slippery ball. Many hivers ot

base ball would like to see these two
strong teams play again,

Mrs. E. M. Messenger left Friday for

Westmoreland, N. H., to spend the
weekend. She will return Monday.

In the Mystic Valley league series
Monday afternoon, Reading High won
irom Winchester II. S. 410 2. The
scote: R. II. E.
R. II. i) 1 o 2 o it 11 o -4 5 1

W. 1 1. o o ii u .1 o o 2 0—2 3 i
Batteries—New ell and McLeod; Goddu
ami I'cualigan.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Harrold an-
nounce the engnageuient of ther daughter
Pauline Marie to. Mr. Charles A. Farrar.

Complaint is made ot stealing flowers
from the graves in Wildwood Cemetery
w hich has been going on tor some time.
Last week two women accompanied by a
young girl were seen taking Mowers trom
a grave, when they were stopped by
anothei woman.
Dances were held last evening at the

Winchester and Medford Boat Clubs.

Notwithstanding the bad weather theie
was a good attendance at both clubs. Z

Headquarters for Reach Base Ball

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. men tf

u

Hawes & Fe
R. C. Hawes 0.:m. Fesaenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

for ever; occasion at newt rvaMiuablc

l>rice» of

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP

24 Tremont St.,

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering liability claims for damages to per-

sons or property and against loss by fire, theft or

robbery, or damage while on beard R. R. cars or

steamers. For best companies, most complete

protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
lain St. 20 Kllby St., Boston

Tel.

& &«(( V V«

JU£y Ck-lfty S.M»J.J &

Paragraphs. Newsy Paragraphs.

William Parkin. in Lodge 01 Masons
held a special communication Tuesday
evening. The second degree was
worked on live candidates. The chairs
weie filled by past masters ol the lod<;e,

an unusual occurrence.

As the Vacation School season is near
at hand,any one having any articles to

donate, such as toys, oicture books,
pieces of cloth, silks or velvets, silkateen
and embroidery silks, old kid gloves,
beads, raltia, wall paper, ribbons, etc..

will ^confer a favor on the vacation
school committee by leaving them with
the Chairman. Mrs. W. D. Kldredge, 7
Webster street

William W. Howe of 200 Forest street
has recently been elected master ol the
Henry L. Pierce School of Dorchester.
Mr. Howe, a graduate ot Harvard, class
of '95, has been submaster in the school
tot five years. His promotion to the
mastership comes as a result of the
retirement of H. Winslow Warren, Har-
vard '63, who has been at the head of
this school since its establishment.

Masters Robert Ayer and Geoige Bar-
ton are sick with the measles.

Mrs. William E. Beigs entertained at
her home on Madison avenu.' Tuesday
afternoon.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 2160S, for quirk, teliable
service at reasonable rates. 1124,11

A whist party was held Tuesday alter-

1 noon and evening at the residence of

I
Mrs. Kdward Menu itg <>n Pond street in

i aid ot Hie Cuil-t Village table ol the

coining garden party ol St. Mary's

Church. • Among those to whom
souvenirs were awarded were Miss Grace
Dohertv, Miss Laura Harstow. Miss

Mollie Garvey, Miss Helen Doherty, Miss

Margaiet Murphy, Miss Elizabeth Glen
don, Miss Alice O'Dollllell, Miss May
Hammond, James Kenney, Burton G.
Caldwell, William Crilley, Roger Noonan
and George Glendon.

Master M.iro Weston observed his

twi llth birthday on Wednesday '»>' enter-

taining about twenty ol his young friends

at his home.

Miss Carrie L. Mason, who has been
at the Charlesgate Hospital for a con-
siderable time, It- it town, last week with
Miss Mary J. Hills for Riggsville, Me.,
Miss Mason's home being 011 that island

on the Maine coast. Previous to her de-

parture Miss Mason v. as presented with
a purse of f330 bv her friends in this town.
She has been jtranteil a leave of absence
by the school committee for next year,

and will resume her teaching the year
following.

SMl. Royal S. Carr relumed to town
last week from Southern California,

where he spent the winter. He is

looking tine and sajs he feels as well as
he looks. He will remain in Winches-
ter until next October.

We recommend the purchase of the I -2 Inch size because It Is

Lighter to Handle - Less Liable to Kink Will Wear Longer.

50 Fr. LENGTH 3-PLY

$4.50

50 FT. LENGTH 4-PLY

$5.00

50 FT. LENGTH 5-PLY

$6.00

50 FT. LENGTH 7-PLY

97.00

Boston, Mass.

HACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES
n.B.tr

E RARNE&

Do It NOW.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

18 TREMONT 8TREET

Tel. r. H. .±7 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHta! kit

The kind that's different - will not kink

50 FT. GOODRICH 50 FT. REVERO

Hose Reels Hose Nozzles Hose Mender Hose Sprinklers

Every foot of Hose sold by us is guaranteed for the season.

"Store of Quality"

570-574 Main Street Telephone 636

MERCERIZED
POPLIN

Pink, Old Rose, Resedy, Pongee and
White Poplins. A material

Cordette De Soie
Pink, Old Rose, French and Light

Blue Cordette De Soie. Very sheer

and silky with dainty self-figured

Coarse Lace and Insertions and Pearl

and Crystal Buttons for Trimming.

The F\ fJ. Bowser
Dry
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SELECTMEM'S MEL TING.

Action Taken by Board on Matters

cf Interest.

June 3, 1912.

The board met al 7.45; all present.
Tli»: Town Auditor submitted a report

showing the balance to the credit of the
regular appropriations, May 31, 191*

;

and tin: report was ordered Hied.

The records >>f previous meeting were
read and approved.
The report ol Chief of Police for the

month hi May was received and otdered
filed, with supplementary ri ports of »uik
done by the department fur the month of

May in enforcing the law ami investiga-

ting matters reported by various citizens

for attention; also covering the strike of
the town contractors ' laborers, and re-

porting conditions in regard to persons
arrested tor drunkenness.
The Chief also reported that Sergl

Hargrove had been inducted into office

and would have charge ol the st ition at

night; also that Patrolman William II

Rogeis had been assigned to duty at the

not th part ol the town; and that Officer

Dottcii began day duty at the station

June 1st.

Tin Chic! also teporti d ' oiupletion ol

the repairs .it tin: station and united
inspection ol tbu same by the board.

On the petition of the New Hngland
Telephone Ac Telegraph Co., tor wire

attachment to pole No. 1 17.; on Highland
avenue, second southerly Irom Herrick
street, the location having been app'oved
by the Town Engineer, it was granted,

and the usual location order passed.

The Town Engineer reported on the

application ol Fred B. lord in for

covering the town's right of way lor

drainage purposes, though his premises,

that he had visited the ground aiid^lound

that the] brook was an' open waterway
practically its whole length, that Hood
conditions produce a stream which
covers an area approximately 3 1-2 ft. by

2 ft. in depth, or perhaps 7 sq. It 111 area

and that if the brook is to be enclosed it

will be necessary to provide facilities for

carrying water at least equivalent to the
present channel; and recommended that

if the brook be covered as Mr. Jordan
desiied two 30 inch drain pipes be laid

side by side to provide a substitute for

the present drain, and estimated the cost

ol same. Tne matter was reterred to the

Town Engineei to confer with the Town
Counsel and report at its next meeting

a legal opinion as to what adion the

town can take

On the application o! Ernesto Horrelli.

6 Holland street, for a location to manu-
facture tire works, referred to the High
way Committee, Slay 20th, the committee
repotted that they had viewed the

premises ami lecominended the location

which appeared to be remote Itout any
buildings or propose;! buildings or like!)

development, and it was
Voted:—Tint Ernesto Horrelli is

hereby granted permission lu end a

small building tor the foiage and
manufacture ol tire woiks material,

said building to be erected oil laud
owned h Michael S. Nelson on tl <•

northerly si.leot Cioss street: said

permit to be subject to compltaiu e
with ruK.s ami laws governing tlx-

regulations f such business, inidtr

the supervision oi the State l'cl.ce.

A letter was received front W. II.

VVentwoith, in regard to the waler
running across the sidewalk irom the

gutter.-, of the Wcntworth block on Main
strict; and the clerk was instructed to

write Mr. Wenlwottli that the Town
Engineer and Mr. Jewell would meet
him to consider the matter.

A petition was received from J A.
Laraway tor permission to build a

curbing in trout of his new house on
1'orest street ; tor correct sidewalk lines

and toi the removal ot stumps in the

sidewalk space ; with teport oi the Tow n
Engineei, and was granted as to the
curbing and sidewalk, the same to he
constructed subject to the approval of

the Town Engineer. The matter ot the
removal of stumps was reterred to the
Town Engineer for further investigation
and recommendation.
A petition was received from the

Edison Electric Illuminating Co., for

location ot it poles on Kidge street,

southerly from the U'obum line. A
date for a hearing was appointed to be
held at the Selectmen's room, June tSth

at 7.30 p m., and the clerk instructed

to notify the abutters; the petition being
reterred to the Town Engineer tor his

report.

A bill was received from Middlesex
County for support ot Martin Flaherty at

Middlesex County Training School May
20U1 to June 1st, 1912. and reterred ot
committee 011 State Aid, who approved
same, and it was ordered paid.

On motion ot Mr. Jewett it was voted
that the Board request the Water and
Sewer Department to send written notice
to the Superintendent of Streets of the
location of each trench made by them
and the date on which they considered
their work completed.
The Highway Committee reported that

at the comer of Sheffield road and
Sheffield West, a catch basin mterferred
with a proposed driv.waytobe located
by Caot. Nickerson and it was voted to
move the inlet opening about 10. feet

towards Church street and connect it

with the old catch basin by means of a
drain pipe.
The Highway Committee reported that

a carload of oil is promised to arrive in

Winchester the muddle of this week and
that Washington street would be treated
with a coat of oil on the arrival ol the
car.
The mattei oi oihng Main street from

Symmes comer to the Medtord line was
brought up and leconimerrded to the
Highway Committee tor attention.

Attention was directed to tne lighting
of Pickering street at the corner ot
Sheridan Circle. The matter was
referred to the loan Engineer tor
recommendation.
On petition oCCith tine a.and Anna'A.

Folsotn, tor the heirs of s H. Folsom,
tor cvitaiu lepairs to drivew-.n on High-
land avenue, the Highway

gutter on that part ot the stable facing on
Middle: ex street with outlets connected
by three inch conductors dropping to lhe
level oi the sidewalk and recommended
that the work be done. Voted to
accept the recommendations ot the com-
mittee and approve the work
The chairman appointed Messrs.

Jewett and Pike to act a< committee of

the board lor the celebration 01 Indepen-
dence Day.
On petition of John McCarron and

otheis that While stteet be laid out and
accepted as a public highway, the high-
way committee recommended referring

the matter to the Town engineer for a
layout ol the section comprising Loring
avenue, Hill street, and White street,

W ith an estimated cost.
Committee on highways reported that

they had received bids 011 granolithic
sidewalks, as per s prciticatious. and it

was voted that the contract for granolithic

sidewalks he awarded to Wan en Bros.

Co . on the figures submitted on con
dition that they furnish a bond of a
responsible Sureiy Coiup.ui> to guaiantee
the laithtul periormauce ol their contract
and the maintenance of the work done
tor a period of live \ears alter com-
pletion.

A petition was received from P. B.

Metcalt lor permission to extend his

granolithic sidewalk to the tar-concrete
sidewalk at No. 8 and No. 12 Gletl road,
with recommendation ot the Highway
Committee that the permission be
granted ; the matter of allowance to be
made by the tow n to depend upon any
subsequent action the board may take
and it was so voted by the board
On the Cambridge street alterations,

the Highway Committee reported that

the) bad met the Massachusetts Highway
Commission, May 291I1, 1912, who agreed
to pay for the macadamizing of the
whole street ; the Town of Winchester to

do the woik a id charge the same to the

Highway Commission.
The Highway' Committee presented

the decree ol the Comity Commissioners
in the matter ot Pond street, as follows :

" A grade shall be established by the
Town Engineer under the direction ot

the Selectmen and satisfactory to the
Commissioners.

Before the surfacing material is applied
tllf foundation shall be prepared with
suitable gravely material, thoroughly
drained, rolled and compacted, so that

when the surfacing material is applied
the finished road-bed shall lie at the
established grade.

Substantially in the center ot the
location of said Cross street a roadway
shall be constructed at least twentytOlie
1 21) feet in width 15 feet of which in the
center shall be btoken stone or selected
gravel averaging about 5 inches in thick-
ness with binder rolled and compacted
in the most thorough manner. Three
feet on each side of said broken stone or
selected gravel shall be gravelled so that

when the roadway is hushed it shall

present a smooth continuous surface 21

feet wide, crowned three quarters of an
inch to the loot Adequate diainage
shall lie provided to prevent washing out
.it the edges 1 1 said roadway, culverts
repaired or rebuilt, guaidiails erected
where in the judgment of the Selectmen
it is necessary to prevent he idents to
travellers on the highway ami the whole
shall be done III a Workmanlike m,inner
to the acceptance ot the commissioners.
And said commissioners determine and

order thai s.nd specific repairs shall be
completed before November 1. 1912."
The committee on Town Hall repotted

on the nialtei ol charges for lights with a

p.u tial report from I.. K. Wallis, which
was re< l ived and placed on hie.

Warrants drawn Mr $927.66 and
$833.1 54
Adjourned at it. 20.

Frank R. Miller

Clerk of the Board.
The next regular meeting of the Select-

men will be held Tuesday evening, June
nth.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL
ASSOCIATION.

Deficit Fully Subscribed and

Season of Enjoyment Assured.

The Orchestral Association's deficit bl

f 150 has been fully subscribed and mos
ot it paid in; in fact the amount has bee)
slightly over subscribed. For this happ
state ot affairs the thanks ot the Assoiia
lion are due to Messis. J. H. Dwinell
William D. Richards, Preston Pond.
Kuius Herrick. Harry Sanborn. Fraud
I) Cleveland. Stanlt v Redding, D. P.

Blaikie, Albert P. Smith. Geo. O. Fogg,
F. J. and J, I! Wills, Dr. J. C. Hindes,
S. II. Taylor, Vincent Fanisworfh,
Alfred Digitus, Wm. B. French,

Creightcn Lee, Marcus May, Peter
Walling. K K. Jewett, 1) N. Skillings,

Wm. H. Forbes, C. H. Bartl.it. Lewis
Parkhurst. Anthony Kelley, '"lias. T.'
Mam. Frank L. limit. Ralph E. Joshn,
Fred S. Snyder, Willi. Palmei, Harri-

son I'arker. Joseph Remick, Alfred Hall,

E. H. Stone. Allen E. Boone. Everett D.

Chadwick, Chas. A. Baldw in and Mis
A. W. Moore, .Mrs. Sarah F. Cutter and
Mrs, Sylvester II. Taylor. This fully

insures the continuation of the orchestra
winch is now doing to well " And the
best part ot it " says the treasurer

tiansportedjby one of the large Gerlach
Company's auto trucks. Mr. James H.
Gerlach is president ol the local Jcluh,
and his son Frank H . who is in business
with him, is the club's Fleet Captain.
Among those who will attend are F. II.

Gerlach. Ernest Evans, Fred M. Bates,
Philip Sheridan. Marshall Berry. John
Sheridan, J. Earl F*iasier. Carl KM lott.

George Proctor, Andrew Hanson. James
A. Newman, J. Cummings, James Smith
and E. O'Brien.

THE JUNE BREAKFAST.

Once inor- the first Saturday in June
has come ami gone, leaving the Visiting
Nurse Association richer not only 111

funds, but also in the good w ill ot Win-
chestei people For the June Bieaktast
is more than a moiiey-raising device, it

has become an annual festival, looked
fotward to with enthusiasm by everyone
who has a share in it.

Last Saturday morning —like all June
Breakfast mornings so far— was bright
and clear and IK t too ' ot By half past

five the Town Hall was alive with white
figures hurrying tins way and that, the
cereals were boiling on the gas stoves,
the Dwinell Wright colter was steaming
111 the basement and the meat-cutters
were sharpening theit knives, ready to

continue their work on the twenty-three
hams and twenty seven tongues. By

that everybody coi tributed with a smile
| six o'clock the orchestra was playing in

and saiil they were glad to do so." the north gallery and the tables near the

; The music committee is at work 011 the I door were hall-filled with early break
programes for 'next season's conceits tasters. These proved to be the most

LAWN PARTY.

Equal Suffrage League Entertained

by the President, Miss Elder.

which will be three 111 number and will

t.ike place in Dei ember, hebruary and
Apt il as usual. Rehearsals will begin 111

prudent guests, tor an hour later it was
hard to find two seats together out ol the
whole five hundred, and from hall-past

October and all amateur players of I seven to halt-past eight the girls and boys
Stringed or wind instalments desiring to had to balance their trays carefully
become members ot the orchestra will be ! between the rows of good natuted people
welcomed by the committee on ad i waiting lor an empty place,
missions and given a thorough tryout.

j

Perhaps the best way to seethe June
Application should be made to Mr. W. ' Breakfast as a whole was to take a bird's
H. W. Bickuell. I eye View from the gallery. From there

it was easy to look down on the tables

—

THE FETE AT AIGREMONT. nineteen in till- gay with Hew de lis. and
decorated at each end with shining

, , ., I chating-dishes w here t vo thousand eggs
At S 30 on the evening of June 20th a were ,Jej scrambled. In the south

«
C,e

„ /-"i-'af '.Sn^WS "y
.

M
.,

SS
I gallery Were two more tables. chiefly

hlutM 1 Mr I* it ? !?»' i-m patronized by little boys, the proud
hon e of Mr. and Mrs. Oiin Cheney

ârilt.rs of their own tickets, and deter-
Sanborn.
The first number " The Dance of the

Playmates" from "Pandora's Box"
will begin at S.45. This it will be
remembered, is one of the Episodes of

mined to get their money's worth. On
the stage an alluring sign invited busi-

ness men to an especially quickly-served
breakfast ; and by the entrance- door,
under the gallery, the cake and candy

the Fete given by Miss Kellogg last year
] ,a|j ,e tm , a$oun&lng business. But the

and she lepeats it upon many requests.
The leading characters are taken by
Misses Margaret French, Pauline Cham-
berlain and Mrs. Edna Johnson.

lhe second number is a Story Dam.e
written and arranged bv Miss Kellogg,
entitled "A Triptych " and consists of

the three pictured " Dawn, Noon and
Twilight." This is danced by Miss
Kellogg, who has three solos, and several
groups ol chorus dancets. A special
teature ot " The Triptych" originated by
Miss Kellogg is a Ballad Dance, the
soloists being Miss Kellogg and Miss
Amelia VVulkop, Kric soprano.
Number Bute on the programme iiSf

Strauss' famous waltz " The Beautiful

blue D.i mi

most interesting sights of the Breakfast
were lost unless one made a tour ot the
Little Town Hall where were marshalled
the dish-washers, the strawberry-hollers,

and the dispensers (in unbelieveable
quantities) ot cold meats, beans, brown-
bread, rolls, eggs, and bananas. And
the spectators who persued his investi-

gation further would have discovered
in the back hall a constant crowd of boys
all'' pitchers around the gallons ot cream
and milk. He would have smelted the
savour of delicious hot coffee rising up
Irom the stairway, and telt that he had
leached the hidden mysteries of the great
undertaking. I'orjthe breakfast 40 gal

nous wa z 1 tie tiea.m.u.
|ong ,„ ^ fi Ra|,ons of colfee

be. harty-nve dancers take
, were lised. For it is a great under-

s, in- soiotsis o< ing miss ,ak| _|0 sm,e bleak(ast lo „ne litth
part in tills, suiuisia ucuig nuns 1 ...(....„

Kellogg. Miss Chamberlain and Miss otthe town,—J>u* it is an undertaking
1 worth many times over the trouble and

The Hoard will open their session to
the public each meeting night at s and 8.30
lo hear any citizens who may desire to

ptesent matters in person.
Blank tortus for petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared by the
Selectmen, and may be had at the Tow n
Clerk's office ; also' at the STAR office,

or will he mailed by the Clerk ot the
Selectmen on request.

"THE 1RIIMPH OF DAVID."

The Cantata "The Triumph of David"
bv Dudley Buck will be given by the
choir ot the First Congregational Church
on Sunday evening, lune 9. at 7 o'clock.

Mr. John E. Daniels, tenor, will sing
the part of David ; Mi. Arthur Gould,
Saul ; Mts. Margaret Lovejoy-Weber,
the Witch ol Endor and Miss Margaret
Patterson Weber, the maiden ot the Tribe
of Itldall.

The male choruses are strong, dramatic
and war-like. The choruses of women
sing tiaratives and accompany David's
lament.
The great choruses are wondertully

picturesque and stinng. This cantata is

one ot the most brilliant ot Buck's works.
Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant will preside

at the oigan.
All seats free. The public is cordially

invited.

Following is the program:
Organ. "Offertoire" MacMastei
Soprano and chorus of women, " In

Camp near Mount Gilboa "

Chorus ot Men, " War Song of the
Israelites

"

Soprano Solo. " A Meditation in the
Night

"

Chorus, " Song of the Hosts 01 Israel at

Dawn "

Tenor Solo, ".Davids' Heroic Con-
fidence "

Chorus of Women. Bass Solo and Choi us
of Men " Saul's Ciaven Feat and
Godless Superstition"

Contrido Solo and Chorus of women
' Tne Witch of Endor"

Bass and Contralto Sol •< and Duetts.
" Saul at Endoi. The Witch and
the Shade of Samuel

"

Chorus " The Batde Alarm 111 Earl)
Morning "

Chorus. • rhe Death of Saul"
Tenor Solo and Chotus of women,

" Aitet the Battle

Caroline Baxrei ol Hrookline-and. Miss
Lilian Harrington of Newton Center.!
1 he color scheme has been chosen by
Mr. Hermann Dudley Murphy. The
orchestra which is under the manage-
ment of Mr. W. H. W. Bickuell. will be
conducted by Mr. Joshua Phippen.
Mr. C. C. Miller is property manager,
and Mr. Sylvester Taylor will assist Miss
Kellogg ;is stage director.

Mi. E. C. Smith. Chief electrician of

The Huston Opei a House is in charge of

the lighting.

The refreshment tables will be in !

charge ot the Wiuton Club.
In case oi ram the Fete will be given!

011 the first pleasant night thereafter,

The June meeting of the Winchester
Equal Suffrage League was a lawn pain
at the beautiful home ot the President,
Miss Elder, on Myopia Hill. The day
was exquisite 'and a hundred and sixty
responded to the cordial invitation which
had been extended not only t.> members
ot the league but to am ot their iriends
who were interested to know mote of so
absorbing a subject. The business
meeting with its reports of standing
committees, ur working committees,
was interesting. The chairman of the
membership committee[reported a grow th

during the year from 107 last June to 2. 3
members now. lhe chairman ot the
Study group repoited bi-monthly meet-
ings which had averaged an attendance
ot thirty. Many good speakers had ad-
dressed these meetings and the results

had shown large increase in intelligent
interest in the cause advocated. A novel
event ot the atteniOOll was a prest Illation
ot a teport by its President, Dorothy
Farrow, Oi the formation ol a " Junior
League " lor equal sullrage, which was
organized a 'ew weeks ago. by original
initiative, with eight members. These
have now increased to hiteen. This is

the natural result ot our system of educa
tion where boys and girls study side by
side ami leal II each other's mental
capacities, ami of the custom in many
families oi discussing the great questions
ot the day in their presence. Cll'ldretl

ilea K love " fun play" ami naturally
can see no reason why a sex line should
be drawn where only large human inter
ests are concerned.
The President made an earnest appeal

to the members to keep in mind the
object of the league and to remember in

presenting the subject to their friends or
acquaintances that, only those were ex-
pected to join the league who did so
trom a conscientious belief in the cause
and from the highest faith 111 the influence
tor good ot the ballot on the condition of
women. Ability to do active work was
not a necessary qualification, but a willing-
ness to "stand up and be counted."

Mr. Charles Zueblin's address was in

his usual impassioned, out spoken and
inspiring style, replete w ith logic and a
sound common sense. His subject was
" Man and Woman " and his presenta-
tion ot it, though most radical, holding
each to his highest ideal, appealed to the
sympathies ot his audience and was
listened to with the most intense interest.

We hope to present an extended review
later. Refreshments were served on the
lovely lawn behind the house and many
lingered long in social enjoyment.

COMING EVENTS.

June 7. Friday, liancing party In

Wateriield Hall In aid of ( utter Village

table, for st. Mary'* bazaar.

JnueS, Saturday. Invitation medal
play at Winchester Country club.

.lune II. Tuesday. Lawn party and
»ale on the grounds of Mrs. Nugent'*,
Washington street. Highlands' after-

noon and evening.

.tune 12. Wednesday. Whist and out

door daticing party, on old rectory

grounds, Washington street.

.Line 13. Tuesday. Ladies' play at

Winchester Country Club. Mixed tour*

somes.

June K2, Saturday . Regatta at Win.
Chester Boat Club at 3 p. in. Dan e In

ev ening at s.

CHILDREN'S DAY COMCTRT.

MtSICAL ENTERTAINMENT.

cost which it involves. The Visiting
Nurse Association not only should be
congratulated upon it* ability to secure
so readily its necessary funds, but above
all should be thanked most heartily by
the people of this town lor providing ii

nic, ais through w hich so many Winches-
ter people learn to know each other
better and to enjoy each other more.

HALL RENTALS.

A CORRECTION.

EuiToii of tiik Star:

In a recent issue oi a Boston paper
there appeared the statement that
" Chief" Engineer David H. DeCourcey
has been made permanent chiel of the
Fire Department in accordance with
the provisions ot the bill passed by the
Legislature of this year."
As the Act of the Legislature referred

to dues not become effective until ac-

cepted by the voters in town meeting,
those who read the statement may have
formed the opinion that the Fire
Engineers were taking a good deal tor

granted.
Under the present system the I'iie

Engineers are appointed annually in

April and this year the Board ol Select-

men appointed the undersigned mem-
bers ot its own board to act temporarily
and studv the conditions under which
the Department operates with a view to
making any recommendations which
might, if adopted, increase the efficiency

ut the F'iie Department.
At their meeting held May toth the

Engineers decided that the appointment

The following is the schedule ot rates
|

lor the use of the Town Hall which will

be pioposed tor acceptance at the town
meeting next Monday evening :

Large Small Both
Hall Hall Halls

Dancing patties to t

a. m
Dancing parties-day

time-
Fairs—day of 24

hours from noon
Additional tor Fans

per hour or frac-

tion thereof

Theatrical or Musi-
cal i>e riot mances
including use ot

scenery and one
rehearsal — day-

time
Theatrical or Musi-

cal performances
including use oi

scenery and one
rcheai sal -even-

ing
Additional rehearsals

tor Theaiical or

Musical perfor-

mances — day-

time

—

535

40

18

30

ot a Chief who should give his entile Additional rehear-

sals for Theatri-
cal or Musical i

performances—
evening

Removing and
changing of

scenery on stage Extra

time to the department was a necessity

and the tirst step to be taken in any plan
for increasing the efficiency of the De-
partment. At that meeting Mr.
DeCourcey was appointed Chief Engi-
neer to give his full time to the depart-

ment after June tst. that date being set in

order that Mr. DeCourcey might h.m- Banquets, including
time to arrange his private affairs. The use of tables
petition to the Legislature for the Special and chairs
Act which is lo l>e presented at the town 1

Lectures. Concerts,
meeting next Monday evening was not Business Meet-
prepared and presi nted to the Legisla-

]
mgi or Conven-

ture until a later date. Thus it will be tions—day time
seen that the appointment releired to Lectures. Concerts,
was made prior to and independent ot

'

the act jnst passed.

Respectfully,
Eibridge K Jewett,

Addison R. Pike.

fio f6

Committee
repotted that conditions did iivit seem to
warrant the town enier ing u,,,,,, the-l Choms' " The Coronation oi David ...

6remises and doing thejvork asked for. Hebron"
.epo.t was accepted and the eletfc in- Organ, "Grand Choeur in E Hat"

structed to notily the petitioners.
B

Guilma'.'t
The Highway Committee reported that I

-

about J45 »• ot gutter would l>e required Mr. Howard D. Nash lelt this week
at tn» town stable for which they had .11 for Nova Scotia, where he will try his
est mate, to covet a sott galvauited iron luck at hsl ing.

WILL ATTEND A. C. A. MEET.

Business Meet-
ings or Conven-
tions— evenings

\\ hen chairs are re-

moved trom hall

an extra charge
will be made of

35

IS

25

One of the finest entertainments ever
given by a Highland Club was held last

Monday evening at the Second Coiigie-
gational Church by the Winchester
Highlands Athletic Club. It w is a bene-
fit for the building fund, and a large sum
was raised. The entertainment was a
huge success and was given belotc a
crowded house.
The program tor the evening w as :

Orchestra Selection, " Battleship No.
Dakota "

A Few Words from our President

PianO Solo.
"

' Arbutus"
E. Langworth) Burwell

Reading, Selected
Miss Agnes M. Murphy

Solo. Mr. R. L. Van Buskirk
Solo, " Creole- Love Song"

Miss Jean Macl.ellan
Orchestra selection, " Spirit of the

Winds"
Piano solo. Selected

Miss Anita Bagge
Monologue. Mr. Van Buskirk
Solo, a " Three for a Jack"

b "Dmiibleduni Day"
Mr. Wilson

" All About Goldstein"
Mr. Burleigh Cooper

Orchestra Selection Selected
Piano Duet "Brocken Revels''

Burwell and Cooper
Solo Selected

Miss MacLellan
Piano Solo "The Huguenots"

Miss Bagge
Orchestra Selection " Hunter's March"
The commitee in charge of the enter-

tainment consisted ol : Mr. Roland A.
Davies. chairman, Mr. Walter L. Clallui

and Mr. Kenneth B. Paik. The ushers
tor the night were : Mr. Walter L.
Claflm, Mr. Roland A. Davies, Mr. A.
Stanw ood Deal bom, and Mr. Kenneth
B. Park.
The club especially desires to thank

Miss Agnes Murphv, Miss Jean
Mc Leila n, Miss Anita Bagge. Mr. R. L.
Van Buskirk, Mr. Wilson. Mr Thomas
Fallon, Mr. Steve Cahalui, Mt. Harold
Bugbee and Ml. Eben Rainsdell, tor

their assistance in making this the red
letter day of the club year.

GET-TOGETHER PICNIC.

TI1e.m1111.il Children's Day concert w ill

be held at the First Baptist Church on
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock. A most
attractive progiatu has In en arranged by
Superintendent I larry T. Winn, includ-
ing songs lei nations and exercises bv
the scholars ol the Sunday S< houl. This
program we are able to give lo our
leaders, and will be- as lollows :

Prelude, " Entree de Procession" Batiste,

Miss Hcl. 11 M. Palmer
Song, "The Heavens are Telling," No.

1. The School
Scripture, Mr. B. F. Jakeman, Asst.

Superintendent
Prayer, Rev. A. L. Winn
Recitation. " On Children's Day."

Donald Lutes
Song, " In the Field ot Fadeless Light,"

No. 14. The School
Responsive Reading, No Mr. II. T.

Winn, Supt
Song, " Beautiful The Little Hands,"

ma ry Department
I
Recitation, "The Brightest Land," Viola

Biswanger
Solo. "I tiillik When 1 Read That Sweet

Story of Old. " Mrs. Elizabeth
Mac on. ild Weld

Exercise, " Nature's Clock," Class of
Miss Felber and Miss Romkey

Song, " The Heavens Proclaim Him,"
No. 16. The School

Recitation, "A Wish," Jessie NauHts
Solo, "Evening and Morning," Sticker,

Mr. Leslie fohuston
Exercise. "Little Soldiers," Class of

I
Mr. Morse

, Recitation, " What Children We Are,"
Robert Dunning

I

Double Quartette. " In Heavenly Love
Abiding," Class oi Ml. Osgood

I Recitation, " My Grandpa Says."
I Henry Jones
Song, " In the Master's Service Royal,"

No. is, The School
Dialogue, "Questions," Mir.im

DeLoriea, Eric Williams
Offering
Ollcrtory, " Berceuse," Gounod, Miss

Pahher
1 Scrg, "Onward Christian Sol ic-rs," No.

20. 'I he School
1 Address, I he Pastor
Presentation ol Plants

.Song, "America," School and Coil*
1 gregation

lit nediction
i'ostlude, "Grand Choeur," Dubois,

Miss Palmer

Woburn High defeated Winchester
High on Wednesday at Woburn III the
Mystic Valley League by the score of

10 to 1. Winchester was weak at the bat.

getting only three hits to its opponent's
eleven, 'lhe local team had but two

A number ot the Winchester Boat Club
members will attend ihea nual Eastern
Division meet ot the American Canoe
Association at Long Pond. Middleboro.
on June 15, 16, 17. The Winchester men
will participate in the races, and will no .

errors, while Woburn made tour,

doubt make a good showing, espec ially
|

~~~~~~~~ ~

~

111 the fours and tandem events. The I The pupils of Miss Hattie Snow will

trip to Middleboro will be made excep- give two piano recitals in the Assembly
tionally convenient for the Winchester Hall of the High School on June 13 and
men, their canoes, tents, etc., being June 20 at 7.30 o'clock.

A union, or what will be called a
" get together," picnic ot all protestant
churches and Sunday schools of Win-
chester will be held June 17th at Nan
tasket Beach. A special train will leave
Winchester Highlands at 8.21, Winches-
ter 8 23 and Wedgemere ^18.25. Cars
on the Elevated (South Station shuttle)

will be waiting, on arrival ot special
tram, to carry the picmcers to Rowes
Wharf. Steamer will leave at 9 20.

Returning, steamer will leave at 4.40
and via the elevated again, the special

train will leave I3oston at 6 25 tor

Wedgemere, Winchester and U inchester
Highland*. Tickets for all 12 yeais ol
age and over 60 cent for round trip, and
for all age 5 and under 12 years, 30 cents
tor round trip. A good time- is antic-

ipated. Plenty ot good wholesome Inn
will be provided. All sotts ol sports,

including^base ball, running races and
possibly swimming races will he arrange'!
for by the committee 011 athletics and
entertainment. Tickets w ill be distrib-

uted among the various chun lies and
Sunday Schools on Sunday. On Monday
and thereafter tickets can be secured at

Parker ami Lane's Coal^Oftice, Main
street.

Everyone should plan to go to this
picnic. The commitee in chatge have
planned for a big crowd, and transporta-
tion arrangements are ample. There
will be fuither ^announcements in next
week's STAR.

ANNUAL MEETING OF

CRADLE ROLL.

'I he annual meeting of ti e Cradle Roll
oi the Fit 1 Congregational Church was
held on Wednesday afternoon trom three
to five o'clock at Mrs. Harrison Parker's
barn. The whole Parker estate on Main
street was thrown open to the visitors

and a most pleasant afternoon was en-
joyed. About 150 were present. Rev.
and Mrs. Frank W. Hodgdon and Mrs.
Parker received. Games and refresh-

ments were enioyed by die younger chil-

liten, the committee in cha'se being
Mis. F Patterson Smith. Mrs. Clarence
E. Ordway, Mrs. Horace Ash. Mrs.
Howard P. Wright, Mrs. George Coit,

Mrs. William Adriance, Mrs. Franklin
E. Barnes. Mrs. Chauncey Mitchell,

Mrs. D W. Thomas. Mrs. Alfred T.
Sherman. Mrs H. S. Bridge. Mrs. James
E. Corey, Mrs. I). W. Guerney, Mrs.

Evarts W. Pond. Mrs. Margaret Lovejoy
Webei. The Cradle Roll and Game com-
mitttee consisted ot Miss Esther Parker.
Miss Helen Ordway, Miss Flestet Noyes,
Miss Christiana Hodgdon and Miss
Catherine Hale.

LAKE WATER LOW.
Many expressions ot complaint are

being made on lhe low water at Mystic
Lake, lower now than lor a long time.
The shine and mud exposed lurnish
bleeding ground for millions of mos-
quitos, and residents in the vicinity are
joining the canoeists in the general com-
plaint. The Winchester Boat Club voted
several weeks ago to make request to the
Metropolitan Park Commission, which
controls the matter, toiaise the water,
but it has not been dune. It seems a
pity that with this beautiful sheet of

water within its borders the town is not
able to enjoy it and must look upon un-
sightly shores and endure the vermin
bred thereon, when a rise of two teel

would eliminate it.

CONCERT AND DANCING PARTY

A very pleasing concert and dancing
party in aid of the Cardinal Booth for
St Mary's Lawn Party was held at the
old rectorv Wednesday evening. The

I urogram was as follows. Singing by
I Mrs. Jas. R. McGrath and Mr. Harold
Budreau ut Winchester, piano solos by

I

Miss Mildred Roco of Wakefield; and
eadiugs by Miss Teresa Fallon ot Stone-

AN OPEN LETTER.

"To the Selectmen of Winchester :

"

lu behalf oi the horses of Winchester 1

appeal to you to have a watering trough
put up on Church street, where there is

a spring, as there is m ne now, and many
have asked me to help them in h.n ing
one put up.

Mrs. E. A. McCauley.
Winchester.
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Cars
FULLY EQUIPPED AND
READY AT A MINUTES
NOTICE.

CEO. O. FOGG, Agent.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Exchanged At WINCHESTER
GARAGE.

We have here several good serviceable

cam at low cost and more coming.

CEO.
Tel. Win. 81008.

Cadillac
Stevens Duryea
Maxwell
Oldsmobile

AND

IVfetz Cars
New and Second Hand. Now ready

to run. For sale at

GARAGE

O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent.

Mrs. Bridget .Mulligan, widow of the
late James Mulligan, died Thursday. May
30, at her home on Main street. She is

survived by two daughters, Mrs. Kilward
Russell and Miss Margaret Mulligan.
Funeral seryii es were held last Saturday
morning with high ma.s nt St Mary's
Church at i 1 :

•: hearers were John'
McNally, [rung Munay and Joseph
Golden' oi v\ iiichtstei. James l*\ Dowd
ol Woouril, Michael Doyle of Wilming-
ton and John Farley oi Dover, N. H.

Donato Vespui e pleaded guilty in

court last Friday morning when
arraigned lor assault with a dangerous
weapon, and Judge Maguire, imposed a

line ol J5.;. Vespuce during a row last

week among Italians living on Florence
I

street, inllicted ,i severe 1 ..t in the
abdomen of a fellow count, v man, ami
when the case was hr>: called a lew days

1

ago Chief Mcintosh asked that it he
continued, as it was feared that blood
poisoning had 'developed in the wound
and tne mans life was in danger. The
chief slated Ihat the injured man was all

right, and requested the court to order
the payment ol a substantial hue.

James E. Who of Lowell, arrested in

Winchester for nut sounding a signal

when passing iulttsectitig streets, was
lined {lo m court List Friday,

When completed anil in commission
about a yeai and a hah from now, the
new Dattleship Texas will cost about
jio.ixju.oco or more than halt ttie valua-
tion of Winchester. Anil when she is 18
or 20 years old, 11 not previously lost,

she will be sold lor old junk.

The late Mrs. Carrie E. Ku I la 111 had
been a member of the First Baptist
Church for 29 years.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Wallace P.

Palmer wasjthe host :ss at a meeting of the
Baptist Woman's Missionary Society at

tier home on Fotest street. The speaker
w as Rev. Marinus James, of Brook hue,
assistant pastor of

Church. For many years he was
manner and sailed many seas. Since Ins

conversion he has tried to alleviate the
conditions of travel in the steenge. He
has made several trips across the Atlan
tic tor that purpose. Out of a large and
rare experience he spoke on " The
Educated Immigrant."

Mr. Henry C. Qrdway has been elected
to the Congregational Church Committee
to t.ike the place oi Mr. Alpheus Bowers,
resigned because oi continued absence
from town. Mr. (i Dwight Cabot has
been elected Assistant '1 reastirel to the
Sunday sell >ol.

NSW STOCK
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

AND SUPPLIES

Ajax
Goodyear
Goodrich

Fink

Diamond
Swlneharl

Shawm tit

Tiles ami Tubes

Also NEW ROBES at

WINCHESTER

GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AT THE

the

BUY

U1INC8ESTER

Monogram Oil

Packard

Vaeiuum "

Mobile

llavoline

Harris

Speais

Pratt*
1 Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILE
Search Lights
Side
Tail

Spark Tings
Bosch

Soot less "

Spit Fire
Jewel "

Tire Pumps Case Covers
Puritan Polish carbide

1'iesto Lite t;a» Tanks
Cotton Waste Plastic

Tire Tools Ileal a-cut

Tire Extinguisher* Gum Gum
Tire Chains
Tire Sleeves
Tire Patches
Cement
Leather Dressing
Tire Talc
Carbon Remover
Tire Tubes
Cotton Waste
Gas Tubing

Ammeters
Volt Meters
Storage Batteries
.lacks
Wrenches
Cotter Pins
Robes
Linseed Oil Soap
Sponges
Chamois

And ether useful articles for Econ-
omy at WINCHESTER CARACE

CEO. O. FOCC,
Cen. Agent

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CIO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TIL. Winchester 21008.

Miss Margaret Newman, the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sewall E.

Newman, entertained ten of her little

friends at her home or. the Parkway last

Saturday afternoon in observance oi hei

hfth birthday.

Mr. F. M. CIrover, loruulv oi Cant-
bridge street, ha* taken up his residence
in West Somerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi 1111 ]. Hreen and
family of the Parkway lett town last

week tor Minot, where they will remain
until the middle of September.

bend your orders for ELECTRIC RE-
PA I Ri> to VV U. Rowe, every time.

Telephone— \\ i;i' luster 496 W.
Miss Grace Lawrence has been visiting

111 Portland for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodman of Portland
are visiting Mrs. Fran. is. flight.

Madam you know the cost of living 1

high when you don't get your money's
worth, where to buy good goods at

holiest prices. Call and select or' tele-

phone- your older. The Mills Store
Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery
w ne, 16 Mt. Vernon street. Tel. 365-M

my ^4.tt

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Citey and son
will spend several days the lirst ol next
Week at So. Ilddley, Mass. attending

tfee commencement exercises ot Mt.

I lolyoke College.

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Moorhouse
are spending a lew days at " The
Kimball " 111 Springfield.

Mrs. P. G. Gray returned the first of

the week from a visit to the "Ark."
Jalfrty, N. II.

Dr. and Mrs. Cununnigs returned early

this week from several days spent at

Claremont, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moody ot Atlanta,

Ga., and Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Moody ot

New Yotk are visiting their mother, Mrs.

ikookiiiVe Baptist Moody ot Washington street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Butler of

Hancock street and Mr. Bennett and
family ol Arlington leave next week tor

Falmouth where the> will spend the

summer.

Mrs. Henrv L. Houghton and children

will sail the nineteenth ot this month for

Europe to spend the summer in Switzer-

land. Dr. Houghton will join them
later.

A nice afternoon and evening's enjoy-

ment is promised ail who attend the sale

and lawn party on the estate

The

The L'atUuttion of an Meal

NOW ON EXHIBITION AX
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

=

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model " 40 " - -

Model "40" Sociable Roadster

New Model " 30 " - -

$3,090

2,100

1,900

1,450

1,450

1,200

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE, AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER, WOBURN.
STONEHAM, M ED FORD AND ARLINGTON

R. Nugent, Washington
amis. Tuesday, June

PHILOMAIHEAN SOCIEIY.

At the last meeting oi the Philotnatliean
Society, the debating club ol Winchester
High School, held m the assembly hall

ol the High School, an interesting de-

bate was held on the question : Resolvt d,

that explosives for patriotic celebrations

should be abolished. Preceding tins,

t Mr. (ieo.
I
however, there was a short business

1 he Country Club w ill hold a handicap
j
under the auspices of the Ladies' Bethany

play tor members and invited guests on
Satuiday on their golf links.

At the wedding of Miss Evelyn Smith
to Mr. Robert Palmer Tiask in Maiden
Saturday afternoon. Miss Viola M.
Sullivan was the maid of honor. Miss
Sullivan was a classmate oi the bride ill

Smith College.

Mr. Carroll Allen was one of tne ushers
at tin- wtddlllg oi Miss Ardeha E. Barber
to Dr. John L. Merrill in the Unitarian
Church at Wollaston, Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Louis R. Wall is of

Bacon stieet left town on Sunday for a

mouth's visit to the Pacific coast. Mr.
Wallis annuls the annual convention of

the National hlectric Light Association
which is to be held this year at Seattle,

alter which they will visit San Francisco,
Los Angeles and other points ot interest

| SkeCuE'
including the Grand Canyon of Arizona,

j , L
Denver and Cripple CieeK.

Miss Myra Wallace of Peterboio, N.
II.. was tbe guest of Miss Kathryn Mawn
ot Canal street, last Friday.

The Bay State Stieet Railroad has
made a contra' t with the city of Woburn
to haul its ct Ushed stone fioni the ledge
to where work is being carried on by I

tiie city. This is the hrst work of this;

kind in this vicinity and opens up future 1

possibilities.

Deacon A. W. Hale of the First Con-

|

gregationul Church has been elected
delegate to a council called by the church

)

in W est Medlord to colisiclel the resigna- 1

tiou ot their pastor, the Rev. Bull L.
Yorke.

Scissors, table knives, «•!<:., sharpened :

at Central Hardware Stoie. inch 8,tt

Pad paper w i 1I1 envelopes to match-'
for your vacation—Wilson the Stationer.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Albert I). Rogers ami
I

Mr. and Mis. William K, Ileggs were the !

guests ot Mr, ami Mis. L. C. Bodge ot
j

Fall River on an auto tout through the !

White Mountains and vicinity uver Sun-
day. The patty lett on Thursday and

j

relumed Monday evening, A most
j

delightful trip was experienced,

Dr. Mead, who has been away on atrip
tor Ins health, has returned very much
improved.

Mr. and Mis. P. B. Metratf are at Crow
Point, Hingtiam, lor the summer.
Another severe thunder storm visited

the town last Friday forenoon, The
storm was accompanied by much vivid
lightning, thought by many to exceed

j

any yet ol our already numerous and
j

heavy showers. Trolley wires near;
Synimes corner were strtr. k and btoken
down anil one of the large elm trees at

the reat 01 the |ov estate ami the Town
Hall was struck and splintered for a

part of its length. The electric Hans-
totmer at the Calumet Club was also

burned out.

Paraliue papei. 30 sheets in a roll. 5
cents. Wilson the Stationei.

The engagement is announced ot Miss
Dorothy Powers fornierlv of Winchester
and Ml". R. Hatlurway of New York.

Mr. and Mis. Horatio C. Rohrnian o
the Parkwav lett Winchester Monday for

Philadeplhia where Mrs. Rohrnian will

remain for two weeks.

Out Bissell's Carpet sweeper repair

department is tunning full blast. \our
next, at Central Hardware Store. 15 Mt
Vernon street. nichS, tl

street. High
j

meeting in the libraiy. The meeting
It is ghen adjourned to the assembly hall, and

Messrs. Kenneth Hilton and Edward
.Minphy were initiated as members ot the
society.

Mr. Hilton spoke of the " Forgotten
Ruins ot Hindu. China," and Mr. Murphy
di -cussed the "Origin and History of

Political Parties."
I'he debate was then called, with Mr.

Watson as chairman, Miss Weeks. Mr.

Wixom and Mr. Thompson as judges.

1 he .speakers for the allirmative were.

Messis. Swell. Rohrnian and Noses.
For the negative , Messrs. (Jetty, Loit
and Stiawbt iilge.

Mr. Swell tor the allirmative gave a

brief history of explosive hie woi ks and
brought out the great danger to life.

Mr. Getty lor the negative, discussed

patriotism ami the annual celebrations,

showing that explosives aie necessary to

j

patriotism. He stated that dangerous
' explosives are now prohibited by the

Winchester for your eminent, and that those which are

Society of the Second Congregational

Chinch.

Playing cauls, all kinds. Wilson the

Stationer.

Mis. Roger Hard is ill at the Winches-

ter Hospital.

Dr. Hammond will sail 111 a few days
fur Europe on a business trip.

Mr. John K. Murdoch of Main street

and Mr. Hciuy Hall 01 Boston and
Newton, kit Tuesday 011 a business trip

to Sault Saint Mane. Michigan. They
will visit the different plants of the North
Western Leathei Company in Michigan
and New York States. From Buttalo

they will make stop-ov r trips to

Niagara, Poitville and Olean, N, Y.

Miss Helen Cabot and Miss Hazel
Corey are spending several days at Mt.

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 ii.KJyiit

W. H. S. DEFEATS SIONLHAM.
; WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

The local High School base ball ttani I,
'

r
1
ho Plny at the Winchester Country

won from Stoneham High Satuiday ! ' )
ub ' S»»uw»y was the bent selected

afternoon 4 to 3 011 Manchester Field 111

the Mystic Valley League game. The
game was interesting from start to finish,

anil it was Stoiiehain's up to the seVeU'li
inning when the local team scored two
and also two 111 tl.e tallowing inning.

Tin- visitors scored two 111 the hrst mid
one in the fourth innings. Tl e score :

WINCHKSTUt II. S.

Beiote leaving

I
vacation remember thai an «lpaca coat,

I straw hat. white vest and seasonable

, underwear will add much to the pleasure

and comlort of your summer outing.

I
Franklin K. Barnes A Co.

I Do you realize that about every one
I who has anything to si ll advertises in the
' STAR ! When vou w, 111 to make a pur-
1 thase you will do well to look over our
: advertising columns. 11

W. C. T. II. NOILS.

The June meeting ot the Winchester

I'n ion. the last lor the season, will be-

held Friday, June 14. 3 p. 111. al the home
ot the president. Mrs. Ceo. H. Hamilton,

.So Lincoln street. The work ot tne

Flower Mission will be the subject

considered. Mis. J. C. Adams, local

superintendent ot mat work has some-

plans foi the summer 111 which she dersiies

the assistance ot numbers ami tl lends

and hopes tor a good attendance.

Outside! s .ire always wet lome. As this

will be the last meeting at which to

at range for the entertainment of the

C0111.lv Convention ill September it is

desirai le that the members should be on

hand to help in the plans so Mat no one
may be over buidened during the coming
SUUimei when all WOtk seems to be a

burden
Speaking ot the summer, there can he

no doubt in the minds of the careful

ooseiver that the lesson the liquor

foices are so much stronger than the

opposition is that the former take no
summer vacation but push their

campaign even more strenuoi'sly than

ever. Have you ever noticed that the

city saloons are not closed when the

churches are, even if there are others

opened al the amusement resorts at the

shore or elsewhere. It is to be feared

lh.it the temperance folk are like the

snail that climbs two inches by day and
slips back ons inch at night. This is

not an argument against a physical

vacation but a protest against thinking

one can strengthen one's nior.il^hber by

taking a vacation. Different tissues

have different qualities and moral tissues

need to Lk 111 use to keep them from

spoiling. A summer of laissez faire

usually means a w inter halt wasted in

gelting into condition. Vary the woik
it you will but u > not think an absolutely

seltish summer will strengthen you tor a

winter of altruistic effort.

"I won't, and there's an end on't."

Ml |...

I.NWSOII »!• 11 1

I'. imli jhii e .'

(ii.it In |i 1 I i

K'iger* 2b 1 1 i
Ifrlnie 111 a til

plerw :n> 1 I 1

M.iKiiir.. rf •1 ;i n
Hill f 1 u it

(jolitmiiidi If << 1 11
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MullKlly 3h 1 t 1

K.'»tli»! of 1 11

ll.-l.t.-li |. II 1 1
Mi't'orinlck rf 1 " 11

Totala !• M "7

Inning)! t 2 a 4 .-, 11 7 H II

VACUUM CLEANING
LOWEST

IBRVICH
'RICES
COLGATEHOMER

FOUNDER OP

"Tin Colgate SjiHb" of Bagular Rug ItMiitH?

407 BOYL8TON STRICT, BO»fC
Tel. Back Bay 5280

Wm.-li.-tor II. S.

Hlui,«li on II s
HllllK IlliUlV,

' UtOII. t.ollftll,

l.n-c lilt, ll-.M.-ii

I.oiikIiIiii 2. 'I'll

Mi l .tiii lek

.

• III. tlV li

Tli

II11-

ll It. (iolllKllllll

Tim.- Hi 4Sii

lilt li;

Umpire,

11 11 11 11 -.' '„> - 4
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a

I1I11, Kntf.'rn, Mniiiilre,
i|wi>h, lliilili-n. Thr
Iih»hk, ii-t-vrn. MHgiilre,
:. Ki-hiiiiii, ii-ia-i. s,
IihIIh, l.y l|ul.l.ii a.

10. Ii> llunlrii III sm-rlrlr«
lilli'lieil bHll, I.HIlllHIl.

I.«l>ue.

lett are not sullieeutiy dangerous lo

warrant their being similarly treated.

Mr. kohiman outlined the position ot

the manufacturer, showing how great loss

of life is entailed by the production ol

explosives. From the stand point of

the people oi today , be said, they ate not
considered neces-aiy lo either pleasure

or patiiotism. He showeii how vast

sums 01 money are spent yearly which
might be better invested tnau m a lew
hours smoke and flame. He illustrated

the latter by showing figures from some
of tne large cities, and elided by
bringing out the tact that parents are ad-
vocating a sale and sane fourth.

Mr. Coil discussed elangerous and
harmless explosives 111 legard to size

and elestructiveiiess.

Mr. Noyes admitted that the cpjeslion

011 hand was a " seiiouioue" and said
that gteat vigilance is necessary on ac-

count ot numerous tires and accidents.

He si,owed statistics ot past yeais giving

(lie numbers killed and wounded. He
believed lliat celebration is an evil, and
thai the noisy lomth Should be prohibited.

IK- siiggesteil ill its place that sonietllllig

similar lo tbe celeorations ot France and
Germany be held.

Mt. Straw-bridge spoke eloquently on
tiie question and refuted a tornier

speaker's suggestion that many men
would be lurowu outol work it ex
plosives were not manufactured.
Mr. Getity closing tor tne negative said

that it is v.tally important to put before

the glowing children the ideals ot the

country and to instill patriotism into

them. He saiil that money was not
wasted which was spent on fireworks,

as it went back into the pockets ot the

workmen at the factories, and that there

is no trust or giaft ot any kind about lire-

works. He argued that restrictions

could be placed so that the casualties

would grow less, and ended by stating that

the Harm to our bodies is more than
made up by the good to our minds.
Mi Sweii closing for the athrmat ve,

said that patiiotism is not making noise.

He discussed the sue ol crackers in

regard to danger, and said that the

present restrictions ot explosive* are in

lavorolthe aihrmative's argument. It
j
t.__ v-v- Ampriril's Favorite

is better, he said, to tluow men out ot !
naS 06611 America S T aVOTUO

employment than to kill a number.
They could get along without selling

lire-works, as it is nothing but a side hue.
He showed the oaugeious results of ex-
plosives, and dwelt especially on the
pliase of lockjaw.
He said tn.it these dangerous ex-

plosives do not pay because many are
injured and it is moreover a waste ot
money which cuuld be used in a better

way.
The judges retired and returned a

unanimous verdict tor the affirmative,

which was announced by Mr. Wixom
in a most interesting talk.

fheve li more Catarrh In thU section of the
Buntrr than alt other diteuea put together,
nd until the lait tew yean waa supposed to be
ncurable. For a rreat many yeari doctor* pro-
lounced It a local diaeaae. and prescribed local
emediea, and by constantly failing to cure with
xal treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
nce baa proren catarrh to be a constitutional
iaeasc. and, therefore, require* constitutional
rearment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
7 T. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo. O., is the only
onstitutional cure on the market. It ia taken
aternalty in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
poonful. It acta directly on the blood and
roeous surfaces of tbe system,
nndred dot

nine holes, one-third
the following score*
A I. Jewel

t

<; W Unlive
C II Hall
K K Koi.uey
W I) Kichards
V I. limit
A II lil|SM-ll

M V Hi own
M VV Dewan
K A lliaulee

I. v\ Hmta
K K Bin nan I

A If I'll e
M H May
K M Smit h
I' \V I in n bur
\V K Kaioii

W K Kingsley
K li Hi rue
V W dill. .i d Ji-

ll I) Haw
.1 (' Kelh v
W M oTI.ii

a

t; o Russell
A It S Hinders
W S Obiisteaif

haiiilicap, with

45 tl •M
40 ;t :t7

4>i 41
:lii •i :;4

4S 7 41

45 7 38
4'! (1 37
11 :t 38
45J :\ A9
Mi 3 3(1

Hs I 34
48 4 44

.".1

!l 4.1

12

4:3 7 30
4 34

41 s 33
:i :!.-»

47 •l 41

42 35
iT Ji 38
4M r> 38
: 8 a 85
41 i 38
41 3(1

38 5 33

Use Allen's Foot Ease,

the antlseptii,- powder lo "hake into
the Hhoes. Makes tight ol' new shoes
(eel easy. Relieve* paiulul, swollen,
tender, sweating, nehlng feel and
takes 1 lie si 1

1 k on 1 "I cornsaiid bullions.
Hold everywhere, !4"c. ItonT accept
any Riibstitute. Sample FUKK. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted. LoKoy, N. Y.

Cooked
two hours in

the mill—keeps
your fuel bill down.

Enables you to sleep an
extra hour. H-O Oatmeal is

digestible and nourishing because

already thor-

oughly cooked.
Makes strong, healthy

children—and vigorous, en-

ergetic men and women. Be-
cause of its delicious flavor

Oatmeal for over 30 years.

Costs less than half cent
a dish.
Ready to serve

in twenty min-
utes.

H-O is for sale by

«J. C. Adams George E. IVforrlll

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blalsdell

W. K. Hutchinson
Dupee fit Adams
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MR. ELDER FOR
TArFS COUNSEL.

Ex Senator Charles Dirk ot Ohio was
to have been the counsel for the
President l.efori the National committee
and was to have presented all the
evidence and the arguments for that side
in the contests. Hut the Talt campaign
managers concluded that greater legal

weight was re'juired. and a hurry call

was sent to Boston to Samuel J Elder.

Mr. Elder left Sunday tor Chicago
wheie r.e Mill endeavor to procure the
recognition l>y the National committee
ol everv delegate elei led under a pledge
or instruction to vote tot the retioniiiut-

Hon of Hie Piesidtni.
Mr. Elder is thoroughly iamiliar with

election contests and is considered to be
especially well equipped to -leal with
the complicated cases that are to come
before Hie National Committee. He has
appealed Indole the Massachusetts Ballot

Law Commission hi a number of

instances wherein the regularity ol con-
vention nominations was the issue, lie

has had experience differentiating
between the nominations ol proper con-
stituted bodies of delegates and those of
bolters.

FroD.ililv the president advised the

retaining of Mr. Elder, since Mr. Tail

has a high opinoa of tue attainments ol

the Boston attorney, whom he appointed
as one of the counsel for the United
States in the fishery arbitration at The
Hague two stars ago. Mr. Elder, a
fellow Vale man, has been an earnest
suppoitf r of the President and lie lakes

up the task in Chi- ago with sympathetic
zeal.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders
for C: lldren.

Believe PeverishnesM, Bad N'ourich,
Teelhing DUoideis. move and tegalaie
the Hovels and are a pleasant remedy
for Worm*. Used by hii>< ht-iH for

years. Tlwy never fall. At all duty.
jrlHtt, s*v Sample PI!KK. Addr.si-
A. 8. Olim-led. i.r H<>\ . \. V.

AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Get Pie halm •' Home Bun Bakff
Bats ' at Central Hardware S. re. 15 Mt.
Vet 11011 strett. nicbS.tt

A harmlen preparation that

I* !»• HpWrtW til. SllgW r.Jary

to plant, loaf, vine or flower.

Goatalns No Arsenical Poisons.
Perfectly Safe to mm.

BUS DEATH
b toe garden'e beet Wend.
Top °T packaae ia perfo-
rated. L.orivenientandeaay

18 ot*. per package.

At your de
our illuatrata

"TheHorticultur
Gardener.

'

Daaforth Chemlc.l Co.

— 1
Leonlaater, Mai*.

|Jrofrssioi«al tfarts.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Onlv ltntia«ptl« tei'tlwil* im-il In tin- Ireiil .cut

•I tin' reel.

SCAI.P MASSAlll: A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Pacini Work

Hour*: T i. -l-tv. \V.-d..,-s.|av ..,.1 r'rldny. •_> in ii.

hI>u i-vi-nlng* hi in) Iimiiii'.

IS Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.;
itiinlili-iilliil work by appointment.

nprlii.ti '

OSTEOPATHY
j

DR. MARY DEAN SYMONDS
j

Ho •llnil degree* from tliu Massachusetts Col.

lege ol Osteopathy anil Chelsea City Hospital,
j

an. I eortin>-no from tin- Massachusetts Boaril

•I Registration In Medicine, « lulu-* in iimiotince
j

heraelf as »n.-eim»or to l>r. Ellzaheth Flint

Ketley, wlioae office* at Si Church sneit. Win-

Chester, *he now uci-iipics.

HOURS: M lay. W1..I1..-.1 ,v. Tliurilny. Sal-
;

unlay, 10 i" t ami by uppoiiitiiii-itt,

_ , 1 \\ ihi-l 01 2*1 1

I elfplumes
| Sotm-mlle '.'iW \l

lel« If
j

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing, Xail Culture, Facial

Clean*) ng. Hair diied by in.issftge if

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST 1

Residential work by appointment
T)all> 8.:!0 a. m. to f>.80 p. to. Monday
sntl Thurmlnv evening*.
Telephone 3:10 Win. Room 8

I Chu roh It. W1WOhft»r
|

MISS DOE
Hsirdresslna, Mareel Waving

Scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Hair Work to Order.

41 CHURCH STREET I Tel. 638-

U

Winchester, Man. mar».Siii»

"There is no better way to teach a
moral lesson to children than througn a
story, which emphasizes a simple truth

or shows the unloveliness of a childish

fault," said one moth- r to The Spectator
ihe other day. "It is well to talk over
wilh the child the meaning ot such a
story, though wiser to leave the personal
application to his conscience, after a well
pointed story, told at the time of wrong-
doing it will help a child more than a
lecture. Many of the old fairy tales and
some ot Aesop's Fables teach valuable
lessons. For example, to the self-

satisfied c lid. « ho is critical of other's

faults, tell the tale of 'lit. Frog,' who
summoned the animals to otter to cure
them all and make them beautiful. The
fox saitl :

'

li you are so clever, why
don't ytrti cure yourself of vour ugly
spots and bulging eyes ?" A child whose
word is unreliable may lie helped by
' The Hoy who cried Wolf.' A
mischievous shepherd boy. in fun, often
cri.-d 'Wolf.' and so made the men
Working nearby run to protect the sheep.
Wh«n a wolf really came, and the boy
cried 'wolf,' the men, thinking him
joking piid no attention. This shows
1hat 'a liar will hot be believed even
when he speaks the truth.' The result of

greediness shown in the fable ol the

dog, who, when crossing a stieam tried

to eat the shadow ot tile piece oi meal
he carried in His mouih, anil so lost what
he had. In the contest between the

'Wind and Sun,' to see which could
make the man take off his 10.it, the
success of the sun shows that 'Kindness
is more powerful than anger.'

"

The years have done considerable in

tin- direction oi changing the attitude and
the temper of the public toward the
question of woiba'i suffrage. The move-
ment in behalf of a government repre-
sentative in fact as well as in name, 1 as
enlisted nut "old maids and disgruntled
wives." but the very flower «f woman-
hood. Youth and age are interested in

this question. Class, and the great mass
lenrisented by working girls and women,
.ite interested 111 woman suffrage. The
women with millions at then command,
women who have the enttee into homes
where cultrue iuul lehiieuieut are
dominant, and others with not a cent to

Iht'ir nanus, are interested. Women
prof ssors. phvscian-. lawyers, sculptors,

; musicians, actresses, artists, just women
' who believe thai a tide oi change should
set in to meet new working and living

, conditions -are interested in this qm s-

j
lion which vitally does interest every

j

thinking man anil woman in Winchester
and elsewhere. The Spectator is one of

the most ardent suffrage advocates to be
found anywhere. Woman should have
the ballot and that sp?edilv,

The Spectator feels that the public

! schools should pay moie alt ntion than

j
thev do to a certain branch oi

' physiology. The Spectator refers to

gastronomy. Under the caption " The
1 Crime of Gastronomy." Henry T.
Finck. in the Century Magazine, has this

to say :—
"Nor Is it enough that school girls and
boys should be taught to cook

;
they

I
should also leain how to eat Few

1 learn this at homo Thev are usua ly

!
taught to eai silently, and not to take

1 souj 1 off Ihei ndi'ia «p ion or to put
In - knife into the int-ii-h ; but Ihe mure
import.ml .111 ot m islication is ignored,
It is .1 branch ot pli v >iolo_ v, and
should be taught bv experts in the
schools.

Ii it were, the next generation of

mothers and lathers would know that

ii is a crime to let their childien
swallow food, particularly milk ami
d uals an I vegetables, lit fore it has
been kept for a while in the mouth to

In- mixed with saliva and made
digestible.

li it were indelibly mpressed on
scIm'<| children that gluttouv is a vice

Wllicil defeats its own end, that by
eating slowly much more pleasure can
Iil g"t fiom one mouthful than by bolt-

ing a whole plateful, that this pleastue

can be vastly increased by consciously
exhaling thioiigh the nose while
eating, and that those who eat in this

way will escape the pangs ot indiges-

tion— ii these truths were impressed
on every child mind, two-thirds oi the

minor ills oi mankind would disap-
pear in two generations, and most of

the major maladies also ; ior the
stomach is the source oi most diseasts.
As Thomas W.ilkei wrote nearly a

ceiituiy ago. 'Content the stomach,
and tne stomach will content vou.'

"

months, we have, as tne descendants of
a single hibernating individual 214.557,-
844.320.000,000,000,000, flies ! Now a
house fly measures exactly one-fourth of
an inch in length, and the distance
around the ear in at the equator is said
to be 24,800 miles. It would take, there-
fore. 3,688,312,000 flies placed end to
end to go around ihe earth once. Using
this number as a demonstration, and the
number ol flies produced in four months
from one another as a numerator, we find
she will give use, in the course of a
summer, t > enough flies to encircle the
globe at the equator .sooo times,and have
plenty of progeny to spare. 1 heretore
every Wmchesterite should engage in a
vigorous I'y swatting campaign.
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Here is a new " missing word " con
test open to all readers 01 the STAR. It

j

is as follows :
—

A good church de icon sat down on the

j
pointed end m a tack, tie at once sprang

]
up, and saiil only two words. The last

was "it." Anyone gtessiug the lust
word and sending two dollars in cash
will be entitled to the -STAR ior a year.

A gentleman who has travelled exten-
sively gives The Spectator to understand
that 111 Japan ladies wear hats only when
it rams. It never rains in chinch,

j
The Spectatot.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex*

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

•applied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out
nurses.

MIM I. BUR BANK SMITH
33' Main Tel.

How about
tteawwsra 1

•J! Ua "rlaavuim
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A father one morning— according to

the story nai rated to The spectator-
showed his little son a history of New
England. " Here is a picture of the
Puritans going to church, " he said.
'

' What good and pious men ! Notice
their sugat loaf hats. They walk in

single hie through the deep snow and
c.uli man carries a gun." '"What do
they carry guns to church lor ?" the boy
asked, with sudden interest. " For tear'

lithe Indians." was the reply. "The
Indians were apt to lie in wait for them
at every turning. Oh, what pious men
I hey Were, to be sure ! Think of them
Ihe next time you want to .shirk your
religious duties. Through snow ami
sleet, through bitter col 1

, through the
pet Hons ambuscades of the savage
Indians, thev wenoed their way to church
Sunday alter Sunday, with pious, thank-
ful heai ts. Yet Votl—." Said the lad :

" I'd go to church every day in the week
it I could get a shot at an Indian on the
way."

How many are " flyswatting ?" A
townsman suggested that the town offe*

a bonus ot one cent ior everv ten dead
flies delivered at the Town Hall. If

every city and town should agree to such
energetic alertnes* The Spectator
believrs there would be a perceptible
abatement oi the fly pest

weighing
ndstory win

200A tormer tesident
pounds jumped from a secom
dow during a fire in a near by" town
recently and alighted upon his ieet with
sufficient force to detach the flesh from
the bones of one of his legs. Surgeons
replaced the loosened flesh and are In

hopes ot having it reunite. If the mar
vets of modem surgery continue to ad-

vance The Spectator believes the time
mav_ corn,* jjjtocn h wi^fl

t

be P°** ID,tt

h

to
,

bones*

There is no such thing as race suicide
among flies. A female housefly which
has hibernated in any house in Winches-
ter or elsewhere may produce in the
spring, at the lowest estimate no eg
Aajummg that one-half of these ha

In one of the best games of the year at

Forest Field, the Winchester Highlands
Athletic Club Baseball team was deteated
by the West Eveiett Athletics by a score

of 13 to 8 Memorial Day morning. For
the 'home team Obrrgon and Murphy
played the best all round game, while

Melvin and McNulty excelled lor the

visitor*. The home team, barring the

hrst two innings, played the best game
ol the season ami deserved to win.
They made three last double plays.

The summary:
ab r h b po a e

W. E. A C. 38 13 ia 1 7 27 7 3
W. H. A. K. 31 S 6 6 26. 13 11

• Lew is out 011 Hind Mi ike l"Ul bunt.

Tne score by innings :

456789 Totals
W. li. A. C. 5-52201000— 13

W. H. A. C. 0401102 o o- 8
Home run, McNutly. Two-base hits,

Melvin, Reiher. Runs, Obregon 3,

Murphy 2, Clallin, Cooper, Higgins,
Lewis, O'Donahue 2, Melvin 4, McNulty
2, Thompson, Reiher. Hits, Obregon
2. Murphy 2. Clailln, Flinu, Higgins,
Lewis, Melvin 4. McNulty 4. Thompson,
Reiher. Stolen bases Obregon 3,

Murphy, Higgins 2, Melvin, McNulty,
I hompspn, Reiher, Laison. Struck
out, by Murphy 6, by Larson 14. Bases
on balls, oft Murphy 3, off Larson 9.

Double plays, Coopet to McEwen,
Obregon to Cooper, Flinn to Park to

Flinn. Sacrifice hit. Reiher. Putnuts,
Park 7, Obregon 2. Murphy. Flinn 2,

Cooper 6, McEwen s ; Lewis 3,

U' Donahue, Melvin 2, McNulty 14,

Kingsburv 2. Thompson Larson 4.

As ists, Park, Bellville, Obregon 3,

Murphy 5, Flinn 2, Cooper : Lewis 2,

Melvin, McNulty 3, Larson. Errors.

Park. Bellville 2, Robinson 2, Flinn 2,

McKhliuey, Coopet, Bennett, McEwen,
Lewis, McNulty, O'Donahue. Atten-
dant* 75 'lime, 2 hours. Umpires,
Pulley and Chambers.

Afternoon Game.
Starting out with evetything, speed,

control and curves, and allowing but
one unearned run in three innings
(something which has not occurred
before this year, (McFlhineyJblew up, and
could not l.icate Hie plate 111 the lolirth,

and ten runs weie scored in that chapter.
Ut> to that lime the team had played
brilliant bull, bill became demoralized
and as a result til'! Winchester A C.
team was defeated in the afternoon game
at Fot est Fiel I bv a score ot 23 to 5
Obtegoil and Murhpv were the stars of
this contest also McEwen caught a
great game behind the bat.

The summary :

ab r h po a e
W. A. C. 48 23 14 27 12 5
W. II. A. C. 32 5 7 27 i' 18

1 he score by innings :

1 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 Totals
W. A. C.

<

o 1 o to 2 2 5 3 23
W. II. A. C. o o o o o 3 o 1 1— 5
Two-base hits, Berkimu, Connors 2.

Hits. Obregon 2, Murphy 3, Park,
Fogg, Beikiiian, Connors 3, Reiher,
Shugrue 4. McKeiizie, Uakes 2', Davis 2.

Runs, Murphy 2, Cooper. Park, Robin-
son; Berkman 2, Connors 3, Reiher,
Camps. Shugrue 3. McKeiizie 4. Lane 3,
(Jakes 3. Davis. Stolen bases, Murphy 4,
Robinson; Berkman, Connors 5, R» ihcr,
Shugrue, McKeiizie, Lane, Oakes.
Struck out, by McE'hiiiey 3 by Murphv
q; by Davis 7. Bases on Palis, oil

McElhiney 6, off Murphy 6 ; oil Davis 6.

Hit by pitched ball, Oakes 2 bv
McElhiney, Lane by Minphy. Hits, off

McElhiney 2 111 3'imuiigs (none out 111 .|th).

oil Murphv 12 iii 6 Hillings; oti Davis 7
in 9 innings. Put outs. Obiegoil 3,
Murphy. Cooper 2. Park 6, Uellville.
McEwen 14 : Ruber 1, Camps 4,
Shugrue 6. McKenue 3. Lane 9. Oakes.
Davis 3. Assists. Obregon 2. Murphy 4,
Cooper. Burwell 2. McEwen 2. Fogg

j

Reiher 5. Shugrue 2, McKenize. Lane 3,
Davis. Errors. Obregon 4, Murphy,
Cooper 2, Bellville. Clcflin 3. Robinson
2. Fogg 6

;
Berkman. Connors, Reiher,

Shugrue, Davis. Attendance. 100.

Time. 2 hr. 30 nun. Umpires. Dearbotu
and Perrtne.

MUSICAL.

An interesting program consisting of

Eiauo solos and duets, was presented
y some ot the pupils of Miss Caroline

L. Pond ut her residence on Prospect
street last Saturday afternoon. The
young players showed remarkable self
possession in the rendition ol the various
numbers and reflected great credit to
their instructor. Among those who took
pan were Miss Helen Rowe, Miss Alice
Hamilton, Miss Virginia Farmer, Miss
Beulah Foss, Miss Alice Cutting. Miss
Almena Co swell, Miss Evelyn Prime.
Mr. Harold Lutes and Miss Florence
McCarthy.

Reputation
proves value. Tested throughout

three generations—known the

worldover as themost rellablepre-

ventiveand corrective ofstomach,

liver, boweltrembles—an unequal-

ed reputation has been secured by

I

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Coal Pockets. Wtnetiester.

Lumber Yards, Winchesteri Stoaeuam
Arlington Medford.

Reduced^^»» ^I^BB ^SS^

34x4

37x5

NEW PRICES OU Prices

833.25 piS.m
43.75 47-2S
54.00 58.73

The superiority oi Michelin Tires

IN STOCK BY

FOR??} D. SMITH
Capp«ntet»

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

7 WILSON STREET
intiets.fliii

WILLIAM J.DUNTON

FLORE
CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

e world

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

BREAD

ITS SOMETHING THEY

Vrer IIimiN ..11 iii.kh w.tli Kawii PiiroliMaa

You can get all Dr. Daniels'
Remedies et A ha re's.

T

WORKS
l, Proprietor

B, WOBURN, MASS.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

Carpet* taken up, elranixl, relaiil, marte over
Hllil rutll(».|. Hll^» i'Ii-hiumI |iv HHIilllH, Kusi
mailt- from oht c»r|wtf. <: m i-.-at dialr* re
f-Htfil. Ilalr iniittr n inailti over, ilckn waahed
or new tirk* furul>liF<l, I, air ml-leit wben
neeoeioar)',

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Tuner In Wlnolienerover it yeara. Formerly piano tuning In-
utruutor In Uoston (Jonserratorj of MuMr. Aim lie^tl tUDer
In factory in year*. refe/i/ione In rmlitrnrt,

oston Office, 02 Bromfleld St.

Wlnchettar Oflca, F. 3. Scale* tha Jeweler. Common Sirs*

Among hie many patron* are toe following: K.i-Oo». Braekett, Hon. Sam'l McOall. Hon. ?
W. Rawaon, Vine Pre*. Uerry B. \ M. K. K., R»-8uot. French, S. V., N. H. & H. K. H.. Oei
ItanitTHiirr B. * M. K. tt., Samuel Rider. C. I>. .lenkiu*. F. M. Symme*. Henry Mcker»on. M
W. .!ine*.C. 11. Sleeper, B I,. Barnard, .1. W. Ru»»ell, \V. J. Brown, J. E. «Jo'» C. A. Lao

C. K. baa, *V. Q, Allman au-l many other Wihoheater peoplA

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ol all kinds

r 74 Main St. Winchestei
TELEPHONE 217

Do you want g...*l painting, that 11, painting

I that will look well and wear w«ll? Then con-

•nit

W. A. NEWTH,
rii" practical home painter anil paper hanger,

j

Hh a Iho iloe* hardwood Hnieliliitr and tinting, and

j

earrle* a large Hue of tarnpie* of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

LIP ION S TEA
nil 11 "/1 iwu 1 ,ui vi 1

iu

FURNITURE and PIANO MOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed,
Snipped and Stored

057 Main Street Winchester
wrfnei. e. sandimon

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tiinstir. Contractor and Ston

PAVINO, FLOORINO, ROOflNO
In Artificial Stone, Aiphalt and all

Concrete product!

SUtwiIki, Orlitmri, Oarklat. Sttps, Id.
rioon for Cellar*, Stable*, Factories and War*

boo*M.

—ESTIMATES rUBKISHBD

Hack, Livery. Boarding.
AND EXPRESS.

ntstgVtMSalri To Lttto^til oeeaatou.

KELLEY a NAWIIt
Utaftaenatl Feittal Miitliiev

OiWae, Ij PARK STREET n

BJTTalayfcoM Ooaweetios
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gent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

Left at Your Residency

for On* Y«t.TTtb* Winchester

8t»r. •a.OO, in •dTSno..

The so called reduction in the

price of coal is not satisfactory to

householders. And why would it

be- 50 cents more a ton than one

year ago.

The longest day is almost here,

and with it comes the shortest

night with preparations for the

shortest day. Is your coal bin

full to overflowing ?

It is "said that 3.986.500 pounds

of dynamite will be used on the

I'anama Canal for the year

beginning July I. It is not known

whether the workmen will really

enjoy this continuous Fourth of

July-

Gov. Foss having signed ttio$i,-

000,000 boulevard bill, the Woburn

Horn I'ond boulevard appropria-

tion is now assured. It will con-

nect with the Mystic Valley park-

way and pass through the west

side of Winchester and thence to

Woburn.

Was it just mere luck that

brought Ambassador Guild home

from Russia just as Senator Crane

announced his retirement? Hut he

says that it will be time to con-

sider candidates in state politics

after the national conventions

have made their nominations.

the man in the road when he has

blown the horn on his car is mis-

taken, says an exchange. It has

been decreed by the Supreme

court of Massachusetts that even

the loud blowing of the horn does

not givi to the motor vehicle any

exclusive right of way, or relieve

t he driver from the duty of pro

ceeding at a reasonable rate of

speed and of keeping his car in

coptrol when approaching a busy

thoroughfare.

A small group of officials from

the lesser municipalities of the

Boston metropolitan district has

finally secured the defeat in the

legislature bt the bill reported by

the Metropolitan. Plan Committee,

providing for the creation of . a

permanent board to plan syste-

matically and sensibly for the best

development of the district and for

harmonious co operation among
the cities and towns, and also of

all other bills providing in any way
for metropolitan unification or the

creation of a " Greater Boston,"

says the Chamber of Commerce

News. The distric t 'must stirell

main a group of "disjointed parts.'-

The News should be reminded

that the "lesser municipalities"

included about all the cities and

towns outside ot Boston.

NEW FIRE DEPARTMENT LAW.

(The following is a copy of the special

act oi the legislature relating to the tire

department ot Winchester which comes
up for acceptance at the town meeting
next Monday night and is pi inted in lull

In onler that the voteis may have an op-
portunity to become failiilar with i s

provisions before the meeting :)

Chapter f>yi

An Act Relative to the Fire Department
ot the Town of Winchester.

[Contribute.]

A FITTING REQUIEM.

When the programme of popular soncs
am! waltzes was exhausted anU the upper
deck ot the stricken liner was very near
the ocean surface, sixteen hundred
people, tin- vast majority ot them men,
stood in the presence of death in violent
form. The last hieboat was being pushed
off and Captain Smith gave the hnal
order of "hverv man for himself." Then
the strains ot "Autumn" sounded undei
as impressive circumstances as ever
existed. Harold Biide, "the Titanic's
wireless operator, who was among the
sixteen hundred, is authority for this.

The hymn contains the significant line,
•* Hold me up in mighty waters," and
runs as follows :

—

God ot mercy and compassion !

Look with pity on my pain,

Hear a mournful broken spirit

Prostrate at Thy feet Complain :

Many are my ioes, and mighty ;

Strength to corwueY I have none ;

Nothnig can uphold my goings,

But Thy blessed Self alone.

Saviour, look on Thy beloved,
Tiiumph over all my foes;

Turn to heavenly joy my mourning,
Turn to gladness all my woes ;

Live or die, woik or suffer,

Let my weary soul abide,
In all changes whatsoever,
Sure and steadfast by Thy side.

When temptations fierce assault me,
When my enemies I find,

bin and guilt, and death and Satan,
All against my soul combined;

Hold me up in mighty waters,
Keep my eyes on things above,

Righteousness, divine Atonement,
Peace and evei lasting Love.

A fitting requiem for the brave spirits
over whose bodies the Atlantic's icy-

waters a few seconds later closed.

Editoh OK T1HC Stak :

What tax rate will you stand tor?
undeistand that at the town meeting
Monday night a large increase over the
appropriation made at the March meet-
ing will be asked tor street work. In
1907 we
we, have
100 per cent increase; in the same tune
our populatii.ii has increased 20 percent
and our valuation 30 per cent. The
increased slate tax will add twenty-five
cents to our tax rate and with what we
have already voted our rale will tie

increased more than a dollar a thousand
over last year and on the Ap. Coins
own ligures carried out to their logical

appropriated $iQ,5ou,;this yeai
already voted f.}9,ouo, this is

Be it Enacted by the Senate and I louse

of Representatives in General Court I GOnc|usiol, We wi „ u. „, ,he tw-„t
Assembled, and by the Authority of

do||ar ,ax rate ^ •„
>

the Same, as hollows: Mme ;„ „,at a|| dg|,t( »u| m
>
me

section 1. I he Fire department of to stop for this year. It is up to the
Hie town ot Winchester shall consist of a voters, they cannot blame the trusts or
chief engineer and as many assistant corpora tions. or congress|or the legislature
engineers, enginemen, hosemen, hook foi here we have direct legislation by

The official vote of Charles S.

Baxter, leading delegate at large

in the recent primaries was 85,685.

W. Murray Crane, the first Taft

delegate, received 76,134 votes.

John L Bates, however, received

the largest vote of the Taft men,

-6,239.

Captain Smith of the Titanic is

credited with ciusing the disaster

to his ship, Capt. Lord ot the

California disgraced for his brutal

neglect in not going to the rescue

of the passengers, while Capt.

Rostron of the Carpathia for his

prompt call for assistance has been

given a $ 1000 gold medal by Con-

gress and is being feted and

dined.

Apparently the Boston editors

who live in Winchester don't care

a red cent whether Citizen Lawson

of Winchester and Cohasset is

elected to the United States

senate. They are making him pay

for his political announcements,

while Curtis Guild has had to hide

behind a Russian dialect in order

to escape from the reporters who
want to know whether he intends

to run. That is discrimination.—

[ Charlestown Enterprise.

The Winchester base ball team

has thus far played good ball and

given the numerous spectators a

rare treat. It costs money to do

this as the players who come here

require that their expenses be paid

and that they be given a bonus.

The expense of each game is

nearly twenty dollars and to meet

this the home players depend

upon the generosity of the citizens.

Without this support there would

be no games here. Manager
LeDuc has sent out a request for

subscriptions and it is to be hoped

they will be generous. Hundreds

of people, who cannot afford to

leave town on vacations, derive

much healthy enjoyment from the

gap**-
_

The automobilist who- thinks

that he has done his whole duty to

and ladder men and assistants as the

selectmen shall from time to time pre-

scribe : and the selectmen shall have
authority lo supervise and define the
duties of said engineers and in general
to make such regulations concerning the

payment, conduct and government ot the
deparmeiit as they may deem expedient.
Section 2. The chief engineer and

assistant engineers shall be appointed by
the selectmen and may be removed by
them at any time lor such cause as they
may deem sufficient. The other mem-
bers ot the department shall be ap-
pointed by the chief engineer, subject to

the approval ot the selectmen, and may
at any time after a hearing be removed
by him lor such cause as he may deem
sutlicient.

Section 3. The chief engineer shall,

subject to the approval of the selectmen,
make such regulations concerning the
management ot liies and the conduct ot

persons attending tires, and fix such
penalties tor violation of said regula-
tions, as he shall deem necessary, ami all

the provisions of law relative to the
powers, duties, and liabilities of hre
engineers and lirewards, in towns shall

hereafter apply, so far as the same are
not inconsistent herewith, to the clutt
engineer ,ot the hre deparnient in Win-
chester.

Section 4. On the appointment of a

chief engineer and one or more assistants

as hereinbefore provided, the board ol

lire engineers of the town of Winchester
shall cease to exist and the offices held
by the members thereot shall become
vacant. All other members ot the hre
department of the town at the time w hen
this act takes effect, shall, notwithstand-
ing the passage and acceptance hereof,
continue as such members unless re-

moved as provided in section two of this

act.

Section 5. The provisions ot law

providing tor the appointment of hre
engineers in towns and such provisions

of law relative to the powers, duties and
liabilities of hre engineers as are incon-
sisent herewith shall not apply to the
town of Winchester.
Section 6. This act shall take effect

upon its acceptance by two-thirds ot the
voteis ot the town piesent and voting
thereon at a meeting duly called for the
purpose.

MR. BARR RESIGNS

FROM B. & M.

Frank Harr. vice president and general
manager of the Boston * Maine, has
resigned ami w ill retire on a pension July
1. His resignation is due lo poor
health.

Mr. Burr began his railroad career in

1 868, when he entered the service of the
Worcester, Nashua A Portland and was
consideied one ot (he best equipped rail

road men in the counirv. He remained
with that road as treight clerk, telegraph
operator and ticket agent until June 11,

1S7;, when he was appointed general
agent ot the Worcester A Nashua at

.Nashua. This position, he occupied
until Nov. 1, 1892, when he was made
general superintendent ot the Worcester
division ot the Boston A Maine. Here
he continued until Dec. 1, 1S96, when he
was called to Boston and made assistant
geneial manager ot the entire Boston A
Maine System to succetd Geoige M.
Evans who became general manager 01
tiie Maine Central tailroad.

Mr Barr was born in Nashua, N. II.,

6u years ago, and was graduated troni
the hlgll School there, for the last 16
years lie has resided ill Winchester. He
is .1 member ol the Calumet and the
Wiih lu ster Country clubs,
Henr) |, Horn, vice president of the

New Haven mad, lias been elected to
succeed Mr. Harr.

the people.

This legislature which began so well
has fallen down badly the past two or
three weeks largely because ot the ciaze
01 the two presiding officers to make a
record Oil an early adjournment, a silly

and boyish perlormance. At this
writing it looks as if the Governor will
get his new railroad commission; if he
does not the session will end in a grand
row. It the people could get publicity
on the doings ot their legislators the work
would be much better done, but as the
press is subsidized by the corporations
and big interests they do not get informa-
tion they should have and that's the
trouble.

Won't the Selectmen take a look at the
Town Hall building clock taces and then
do something to have them properly
lighted. As they are now they look
nothing like what illuminated clock
taces should.

So we are to have another Metropoli-
tan boulevard through town, from Mystic-
pond through the West side, and we got
it without asking for it, Woburn doing
all of the work tor it over a period of
many years. Things, in the end, usually
come our way.

The Selectmen's hie engineers control
act may be all light, but it should have
full explanation before we vote on it
The act is tor Winchester only and is not
geneial.

A state tax of six and one-hall niilions!

A few years ago it was a million and a
naif. While Massachusetts may have the
best government in tlie Union, she
certainly has the most expensive by far.

What has become of that Yankee thrift
and care, is it entirely dead ? And the
worst ot it is the expense is not only not
going down but is bound to increase.

It the New Haven cannot alford it, we
ought to pass a vote at the town meeting
Monday night offering to paint the
wretched looking crossing house in the
centre.

John H. Carter.

Frank J. O'Donnell, principal ot the
Chapin School, has been appointed sub-
mastei of the Harvard School in Charles-
tow 11.

newsy Paragraphs.

The Horn Pond Ice Company was fined

$25 Tuesday morning 111 the Woburn
Couit for lailure .to provide three 01 its

wagons with scales. The complaint was
brought by Sealer ot Weight, and
Measures Maurice Uineen. It was stated

that three ot Uie company's teams were
without scales the same aileinoon. Mr.
Fredericks tor the company and (icorge
Hicks, driver, oi one ot the teams, ad-
mitted that the teams weie without
scales, but claimed there was not inten-

tional violation ot the law, and the mis-
take was .attributed to carelessness.
Attorney Mclntyre asked to have the
case placed ou tile. Chief Mcintosh said
that it but one team was found w ithout

Scales he would not object to the case
going on hie, but he believed that the
tact ot three ot the teams being without
scales on the same day could hardly be
due to carelessness altogether. Judge
Maguire took the same view 01 the

offenses and ordered a hne ol £25.

j

Baby carriages retired and repaired at
Central Hardware"Store, 15 Mt Vernon
street. mcuS.U

;
An exciting accident occurred on Main

Street at Symnies' Corner Wednesday
afternoon when a two horse market team,
piled high with empty boxes, tipped over
the stone wall at the side of the toad.
'I he team was returning from Boston,
and was jwned by Ellis Marshall of Wo-
burn. being driven by his sou, Walter.
According to his story one ol the reins
dropped and he walked out on the wagon
pole between the horses to recover it.

1 he horses started while he was between
them and ran to the side of the
road striking the fence and going over
the wall. The drop is about tour teet.

The wagon was turned completely over
and one horse went down with the
wreck. The other horse hung partly
over the wall helpless, until he too .tell

ovet. The sight presented a tangle ot
horses, wagon. and boxes. After con-
siderable labor on the part ot farm hands
and passeis-by things were finally

cleaned up, and very fortunately no
harm was done to speak oi. Neither
horse was injured, and the driver was
unhurt.

Mr. John L. Ayer and family have
taken up their residence tor the suminei
at their place at (Juincy liteat Hill.

Mr. and Mis. Edward J. Scott of

Lincoln stieet are the parents ot a little

son.

The Edison Electric Illuminating Com-
pany have sent to the Sl AKothce a
number ot handsomely illustrated pauiph
lets containing a brie! sKelch ol the town,
ihese books may be had tor the asking
at this office.

Fad paper with envelopes to match—for

your vacation—W ilson the Stationer.

The funeral ot the late Abijah Thomp-
son was held at the residence. No. 3S1
High street, West Medtord, last Satur-
day afternoon. The services,were largely

attended by friends and relatives, and
were conducted by Rev. D. Augustine
Newton of Keadiug, a former pastor.
The burial was in Uildwood Cemetery.

Mr. Frank E. Rogers leil last night tor

Washington, 1). C. He goes to attend
the unveiling ol the Columbus statue,

representing Winchester Council, K. ot

C. _
Fad paper with envelopes to match—

for your vacation—Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Skelton of Wil-
mington are spending a week with their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Fortis ot Vine
street.

The new club house tor the Winchester
Highlands Athletic Club is well under
way, workmen starting Tuesday morn-
ing. It will probably be completed in
two weeks.

Mr. Hlfred R. New of Arlington, New
Jersey, has bought the house at the
corner ol Central street and Kangeley,
Which has been recenty built by Mr. E.
Hawes Kelley.

Mi. E. Hawes Kelley has moved into

his new residence in Rangeley.

The collection taken at the Union G.
A. R. Service at the Methodist Episcopal
Church Sunday evening, May 26th, at
the request of the G. A. R. Post will be
given to the Old People's Home ot Win
Chester, Mass.

At the Fitz-Rogers wedding at
Wakeheld, Wednesday evening Mr.
Harry Richardson ot this town was one
01 the ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland E. Hovey have
taken up their residence tor the summer
at Allerton.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank L. Ripley left this

week to take up then residence tor the
summer at Marblehead Neck. They
made the trip in then automobile.

Jf»A Winchesteijboy who graduated from
the Institute o! 'Technology on Tuesda»
was Edward M. Mason, who took the
degree of S. B. Mr. Mason delivered
a thesis on "An investigation ot the time
factors in the (movements of vehicles at
the Boston freight terminals ot the B. &
A. Railroad." with A. P. Horner.

A meeting of the men ot the parish
was held at St. Mary's rectory last

evening.

SUCCKSSFIL LAWN PARTY. ' Tell Each Other About
Good Things.

A veiy successful and pleasant whist
and lawn party in aid of St. M iry *

Chuuh was held Monday evetii g 011

the rectory grounds, in charge ol Mis.
Timothy Leahy, assisted by Mi s Agilcs
V. Leahy. Edward Leahy and Daniel
Leahy. Whist was in charge of Miss
Minnie U'Leary, Miss Mary Leahy.
Miss Helen Doherty, Miss Winifred
Leduc. Jeremiah Murphy and William
Callahan. Souvenirs were awarded to
Mrs. John Mulkerin of West^Medford.
Miss Grace A. Doherty. Mrs. James
Kelley. Mrs. Patrick Noonan. Miss Annie
Leahy. John Black ham, Peter J. Kelley
T. F. Casey and Frank Schnider.
Dancing followed and was in chaige of

William Callahan. Hoot director, assisted
by Jeremiah J. Murphy and Edward
Donovan and the following aids : Miss
Mary Leahy. Miss Josephine Noonan.
Miss Emily Kelley, Miss Winifred
LeDuc. Miss Frances Noonan, Miss E.
Ella Muiphy, Miss Josephine Kelley, and
Miss Theresa Mnrprrv. During the
evening vocal solos were rendered by
Daniel Shea ai>d Ri.Mrd Keating and
James Hunt as pianist Refreshments
were served.

Mrs. George C. Ogden and daughters
left this week tor Francistown, N. If.,

where thev will spend the summer at
their bungalow.

Twenty year* ago few- people in the
world knew of such a preparation a* a
Powder for the Feet. To-day after the
genuine merit of Allen's Foot-Eaae has
been told year after year by ooe
gratified person to another, there are
millions abroad and in thin country
who would an coon go without a denti-
frice as without the daily use of Allen's
Foot-Kase. It i* a cleanly, wholesome,
healing, antiseptic powder to be shaken
into the shoes, which has given rest

and comfort to tired and aching feet in

all parts of the world. It cures while
you walk. Over 30,000 testimonials ot
cures of smarting, swollen, tender,
perspiring feet. It prevents friction
and wear of the stocking bill ten times
Its cost each year. Imitations pay the
dealer a larger profit, otherwise you
would never be offered a substitute
when you ask for Allen's Foot-Kase,
the original antiseptic powder for the
feet. It gives a restfulnesa and a
springy feeling thai makes you forget
you have feet. Allen's Foot-Kase Is

the greatest comfort discovery of all

age and ao eaay to use. It prevent*
soreness, blisters or puffing. Don't go
on your vacation without a package of

Allen's Foot-Kase. Sold everywhere,
25c. Don't accept any substitute.
Sample free. Addre s. Allen S.
Olmsted, LeKoy. N. Y.

FORD AUTOMOBILES
Fore door touring car.

Torpedo runabout

Commercial roadster

Town Car
Delivery Car

BUICK Pleasure and Com
The Buick TruckHENRY Gr.

30 MT. PLEASANT STREET

f. 0.

"Vred rV- a* ot Montana 1- visiting hi>
mother, Mrs George Potter of Canal
stieet.

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
Bos 6. wildwood St., opp. Woodstda road.

7. (Jeutral Fire Station .

U. Mystic sr. cor. Msswellrosd.
13. Winchester Msaufsctnrlng Co.
14. Bsoon •treet, opp. lAkerlew rosd.
13. McKsjr. (Private.)
21. Main street, opp. Young & Brown'.
33, Main street, opp. Thompson street.
31 Mt. Vernon, eor. Washington street.
35. Maw,ear. Mt. Pleasant stnat.
36. Main street, eor, Herrlek aseaaa

.

37. Main street st Sjmrue« Corner,
88. Bacon's Mills. (prl»»te.)'

'•''

81. Swsnton street. Hose hoasa. 1

S3. FY.re.1 ,lr«,|, or. Highland sreoue.
». Washington ttreet^eor. Cross street,
e** uioss Mi eel. opp. Em$1 street.
35. Swanton street, cnr. Cedar street.
36. Washington street, cor. Eaton street.
37. Harrar'l street

, eor . Florence street

.

3s. Oak street, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, eor. Main street.
41. Beggs A Cobbs Tannery. iPrtwate).
S3. Main street, cor Salem street.
4. Main street, opp. Canal street.
48. Main street

,
opp. Sheridan circle.

4*. Eastern Kelt Mill. Canal street.
61. Cambridge street, opp. Pond street.
6?. Central street, opp. Kangeley.
53. Baaon street, e»r. Church street.
54. Wlldwood street, cor. Fletcher street.
55. Dfs.eor. Pine and Church streets,
56. Wlldwood, eor. Cambridge street.
67. Church street, cor. Cambridge street.
\8. Calumet road, cor. Oxford street.
61. Winthrop. near cor. Mason street.
63. Mt. Vernon. cor. Highland avenue.
63 Highland arenue, opp. Webster street.
64. Highland asenue, eor. Wil.itn street.
65. Highland avenue. cor. Herrlek street

A alarm i- given by striking three blow
nliawed bv Ha number.
Two blow* dismisses the Department.
Two blows f..r Test at T .'Ml p. 111.

a?;<. three limus. at ;*> a. in., no in. .riling
*"<>

: at 14 vi p. m.. no afternoon sr*.n n.
Three blows brush tires.

GEORGE A. BARRON
Registered Optometrist

69 Tempi* Place, Boston

MY FOUR EYE3
Make eye-glasses and
tacle* for a living.

spec-

Make them ti^lit, yet light, so
they will wear, tight.

Make them strong ao they will
last long.

Will properly care for your 2

eyes if you will ptoperly con-
sider my 4 eyes.

BE WISE
Let Barron Care for Your Eyes.

26 Winthrop St., Winchester
Tel. Winchester 340-4

Subscribe for the Siur

See Die ahoiit your ejes at once.

Appointment by telephone.

GEORGE A. BAR RON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

|i Temple Plpee^Hortoa. . Xoom 60C

Cfi Wlnthrnp" St.. W1n»-he«t*r.

• It, ". YViaclw.ter 846-4. Oxford

b. $690
" " 590
•' " 590
» 900
" " 700

lercial Cars
$1,000

FLAT*-
TELEPHONE 987-M

mS4,'.'ni

JOHN T. COSGROVE & SONS.

UNDERTAKERS
of All

Telephone 498, Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

EYEGLASSES *? SPECTACLES

Art' Far ami Near Glaiisea in a sin^l •

pair. Another reason why Kryptokf are

steadily displacing cenivntcd Bifocal* is :

All demented bifocals have a patch at the

lower end of the glass, which looks qu ter an I

Oldish. Kryptoks have no such patch 11 >r

anything odd looking.

RES, U$E THE MOST CONVENIENT
310 Boylston St, 75 Summer St.BOSTONHon St, 310 Boylston St,

* BOSTON
1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE.

230 Essex St., SALEM.
ANDREW J. LLOYD

OUR SODA
Surpasses any you've ever lasted

before— I he perfect drink for warm
weather !

The flavors that have that " different

tang," not the ordinary Hy rupn but the

pure, crushed fruit taste.

Try the fountain today !

YOUNG, CATERER

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

P.

UNDERTAKER AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

2800.

SPRAYING SEASON
For protection of Shade, Forest Tree* and Shrubbery

against Gypsy ami Brown Tail Moths, also the Elui

Tree Beetle, we will *pray your estate by contract or

tl v work. Have your work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVK. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE Via STONEH AM
M. Flood, Prop. PHONE WOBURN 378-M W. S. f> rtin, Mgr.
1 - - « 1. ijj tt
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
HESTER, MASH.
APRIL 15, 1912

United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans
Cash in Banks .

Cash in Vault -

b% Fund

\ 50,000.00
108,8lO.<»0

174,823.71
43,478.00

34,880.53

20,818.98

2,500.00

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

% 50,000.00

20,000.00

21,873.03

49,500.00

293,947.19

$435,320.

DIRECTORS
J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. A. Cutting, Pres..

.; $435,326.22

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

8 to 12 m.

BANKING HOURS
2.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to n m.

THE COLONIAL
Will give Ublx luiaril t<> families or single

personi. limner parties. Ikiaril by the week or
logle meal upon ttleplioue notice. 331 M.uii

street, corner of Uwson road. Tel. 333. tf

WANTED.
A Kent-ntl houscwurk girl, four In family. 19

Central strtf t. »-.'«.tf

MOTHERS' HELPER.
American Protestant girl, age 28, wishes work

with children in t-mn, as iiimiiUt of fHniily.

Plain newer, trustworthy. Rleellelit rnlerencn
Frances Collins, 111 <'Hnibrnlge street, Win-
gbetter. J7,lt

LOST.
A pair of gold bowed peetacles, at the north

end of .Mani-liester Field, on Monday afternoon.
Finder pleated return to 8IAK Office. Je7,lt

FOR SALE.
18 ft. canoe and complete outfit. Price reason-

able. r,m be neeii by R|>pointtiieiit. H. I.

C'.iiant. .Ir.. II Slieffield Hold. mySl.if

FOR VOIR EYES.

FOR SALE.
Knelnf canoe for nale—good condition. Trice

?lo. Including bark rest and car|iet. Owner a
non-resttluut. Apply Steward, Winchester Boat
Club. J7.2i

FOUND.
A gold locket,wlth out chain, near Wedgemere.

Apply to .N.|Ki>biiiorlts,-4« Mt.lillesrx street.
u» ii.t may have lame bv paving for tlilx ad.

Je7,l •

WORK WANTED.
~~

Colored woman want* day work, alio whsIiIdk
to take home. i;<iod reference If necessary.
Address Mr*. KoMiibauin, Kl-til Hbawmut Court,
Hilton. j7.1t»

INTELLIGENT BUREAU.
To all pereoni applying for help or positions

please call at the legular hour*. Ortle* open
from 7 to 9 s. in., from 2 to ft afternoon.. Unlet*
taken by telephone at any lime. Mr*. Campbell,
14 Winchester place, lei 356-W. j7,lt

WASTfci>-We offer all summer's Job to three
middle-aged men ill tide county. No boy* or
foreigner* need apply. If you are the man we
want, will start you immediately at 116 Ml

weekly. Keferences required. tJLKN IlKUS.,
Kochester, N. Y. J7.4t

WANTED.
Ageiierii'k- iseworkgirlln family of t«0, 10

go to fain ell Height* for the summer. i M .

,

Arlington .M- V.
|

FOR RENT.
Iinmedlat, -niHiiey, one half of double

hou*e, corner llucon street and Kaveiiseroft
row I, '.' loom., ail modern convenience*. All
bard'*. ".I Moors. Apply at HI llacoii street,
telephone 4IRS Winchester. j7.lt

AUTO TO LET
Cadllao Touring Car to l-t by the hour or day.

For terms, apply toouuer and driver, Walter H.
Ilotten, 12 A ben street, Winchester. j7.tf

TO~LET.
Suite oi the rooms ami bath, all inialern Im-

pioreiio'iit*. Xtles Itlock, 022 .Main St.. Thomas
K. KUodes, Agent, Tel. Winchester 17*2

api20tf

FOR RENT.
Furnished hotise t..r the summer, small family

only, 'lei .H7 W j7.lt

REMOVAL
Miss Mary .lohlisoil wishes to aim..mice her

removal Irnui 4A Church street to 41 tlleli road.
One minute from t he < ambnd.e »u.-.-t cars.

JT.lt*

WANTED.
(ieneral bfu tework maid desires position In

small family lor summer. Tel. S47-W. Je7,U

WANTED.
A maid for general housework who will go to

the beach lor two month*. Please apply to Mrs.
J. I.. M. Barton, ft Laurel street. jr7.lt

WANTED.
Trustworthy, capsble cook and general house-

work for three adults in new house near eai-llue.
Keferences required. Phone UKt-W. je7,li*

~ ~WANTE D.
A young girl to a**i*t in general housework

Apply at no Chares street. )*",H

WANTED.
A girl for general housework. Apply to Mrs.

J. A. I.araway, MO forest street.

WANTED.
Kxparienced general housework girl to go to

the beach for the summer. Apply at !i l'at>ot

street. je7.lt

WANTED.
Position as companion, nurse or assistant, to

an invalid or elderly person by coiui-etviu ladv.
Keferences. Address Mrs. A., Winchester Star
«>mce. J7.lt

"Brown Tail" Itch

Stopped At Once
Toiletine will positively

stop the terrific burning
ana itching at once and
heal the inflamed skin.

Money Back If It Doesn't.
All Druggiin 15 Cents

Just as good for many other things too.

SEND POSTAL FOR PREH SAMPLE
THE TOILETINE CO.

Iiss, Hope St ,
Greenfield, Mass.

WANTED.
A business lirra in Winchester wishes a

stenographer and assistant on tsaiks and nlHee
work. A g<H*l position for young lady. Apply
at once to Star Ultlce. J7.lt

SEWINC WANTED.
Sewing ol any kind at reasonable price-.

Call after A p.m. Mrs. A. K. Hemingway, US4
Main street, Winchester. J7,lt«

WANTED.
lly young man of refinement, room and board

11 strictly private family. Answer I.. X , Star
eftlce. j7.lf

WANTED.
Fipcrienced maid for general housework.

Apply to Mrs. F. C. Alexander, No. » l.akrview
road. J7.lt

WORK WANTED.
Work wanted by the day. Citherlno Carl. 45

Swaiitonstreet. 1
j7.1t*

wanrHonr^^
Kenned A rlcaii pr.-ttxtmit couple want to

buy small house, pret-rably with laige hnvuf
land In attr«live locality la Winchester; sAd
full particular at ance to " Farcliaser.'" Win-
chester Star. , j7,lt»

FWfSAtE.

thetland pony, black
mare, 3 years old, regis-
tered cart and harness. 8
Clematis street. Tel. 941-

M. j7.lt

FOR SALE.
An attractive !) room house and bath. open

nliimhlng, hot water heater, two fireplaces, all
liar l stood floors, toilet and laundry In basement
excellent closet r<a>ni,3 minute* to Wedtremere
station, •-' minutes to electrics. Address "I iwner"
Star Office, Winchester. Je7.lt

FOR SALE.
Nice square piano, Hue tone, nerfeot • Iltion,

recently tuned ami polished, owner* i'I sell for
|VI to save storage. Address 4, W:nvLoster
Star. . ,.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mll>IILKS»:*,HS.

PKOUATR COURT.
To the heir,- ,t-'aw. next ot km. creditors, ami all

, other persons inl> rested in the estate of Jane
.1 tVilara. late ..f Winchester in said
County, deceased. Intestate

I
WHKKK.VM, a petition lias been presenteil to

said Court to grant a lot'- r ot administration
nil the est>te said d c ased to Francis .1.

o'Hara ol Winchester In h • County of Middle
sex, without giving a stir- 1 on his bond.

toll are hereby cltol to »m-eRr at a Probate
Court, to be held at fan br ilge. In said County
ot Middlesex on the iwenty-toiirth -lav ot
.lime, A. I> 1012 at n ue o'clock in

' the
loreioHin. to sbo« cause, if any you have, why
the same should not be granted.
Ami the petitioner Is berebv directed to give

public notice tbeie../, bv publishing this citation
.nee in each seek, lor three successive week*, in
the Winchester Stan, a newspaper published
in WllU'lies-er. the last publication to be
one da,, at leist, before said Court,

Witness, CHaHI.i « .1. Mi Istihk. Ksqulre, First
Judge of snnl • ourt. this sixth dav ol dune,
In the year ..1 e iIioiishIhI nine hundred and
twelve

W. K. It'HlF.KS. H-iri.ter.
e7.14 21

THE COMMONWEALTH OF

. MASSACHUSETTS

BOARD UF BANK INCORPORATION
ItOSUOX, ill'SU Mb. li'Vi

Frank A. Cnttirg. .lames W. kussell. Frank
I., klplev. tieorge A. Fernald. Feeelaud K.
Hovey, Fre-i 1. . Patlee, t.'harles F. liar ret i

. doha
L. Hiistreii.. luuiel w. ifawes, J. M. U Rnman,
John C. Aver, luniel Kelley. Alfred H. Hildreth.
l<-wis Parkburst ami tieorge W. Rarrett
having associated themselves by an agreement In
»utm)! W the purpose, ami baring given notice
to the Hoard nf Hank Incorporation of their in-

I tenlion ol forming aeoriwiation aeenntlug to the
proTlslons of Chapter »74. Acta of !•**!, and all

I
ads In amendment thereof and lu addition
thereto, to he known as ilia Winchester Trust
I'oinpany and to U Incateu in the I'ownol Win-
chest**, within said i"-m nwpalth. a ptihli-
hearing whl l»e given to all parlies lntere»u-l st
Koom l.'l. State House, Boston, on I ue*4a\
.lane r-th, P.MJ. .t 11 oV leek A. M.

AUGUST!'* I.. THOKXHIKK
Itank . ommissloner,

KI.MKII A. .«TK\ KSS.
1-rea.nter inj Itceiver « ieneral.

WILLIAM P T. TltKFRV,
Commissioner of Corn-tratl ••! «

H...irJ of Bank liiCorporatlou.

Ie7,14.2l

Governor Foss singed the optometry
bill ]une ist which takes etlect Oct. ist,

1912. Aiteith.it date no person is per-

mitted to tit glasses away from Ins regu-

lar place oi business without delivering

to the party so fitted a bill oi sale ol the
glasses and their registered number.

All persons now examining eyes must
prove their qualifications l>ei<>re Oct. ist

but those having been in ptactice for two
years previous to June ist, may be giant-

ed two years on request to the optometry
board.
The passage of the bill will keep out

many traveling optical venders—slop the

laker from out ol the state who pay high
pi ices for a lair booth and charge
exorbitant prices to the unsuspecting
public who are drawn into the snare.

Gov. Foss deserves great credit for

signing the bill in spite of the tremen-
dous pressure brought upon him by
medical men who specialize on the eye.

The standard of ihe Mass. optometry
bill is higher than that of any ot the
twenty-six states now having su h a law
and will help to raise the standard in all

the other states.

TREMONT 1HEA1RE.

Alice Lloyd, easily the most deservedly
populai _ol .(all the Knglish singing

comediennes to be imported to the

country, will conic to the Tremonl
Iheatre, June nth, when she will be
seen for the hrst time in Boston as a lull-

fledged musical comedy star in Little

Miss Fix it."
;

Messts. Wetba and Letischet, whose
" Kose Maid" received such an en-
thusiastic welcome in Boston at* the

Colonial Theatre early in the year, and
whose "Spring Maid" has already-

established a record tor po|iularily have
only just perfected ariaiiKements by

which this charming English star Will

nmke her debut 111 Boston at the head ot

her own organization.
During the course ol the comedy. Miss

Lloyd introduces her most recent song
successes. Miss Lloyd has been sur-

rounded with a most capable suppoiting
company, headed by Lionel Walsh.
Theie aie also Grace Field, Annie
Buckley, Grace HrtiMn, Nellie Maliolm,
Frederic Santley, Frank Shannon, and
James C. l.ane. The scenic equipment
is an extremely altiattive and tasteful

one. In fact, the same extravagant
though tastetul production accorded
"The Rose Maid" and "The Spring
Maid" has been accorded " Little Miss
Fix It."

CAS1LE SQIAREJHEATRE.

The second week of " The Climax
"

begins at the Castle Square on Monday.
This special production made by John
Craig has achieved an immediate success.

It is pioving one ol the most unusual of

entertainments, and its combination ol

drama and music brings to it no small
measure oi popularity. The leading

role is played by Florence Webber, a

soprano singer of marked ability. During
the course ol the play she sings " The
Song ot the Soul," " Youth's Appeal to

Old Age," and " Even S ng," and as

these are brought into Ihe plot tiny con-

tribute uot a little to the dramatu effect

ol the play.

The leading character ot " The
L'lii'iax" is an aspiring young linger, and
Miss Webber acts lierwuli skill and
insight. As young Golfanti, Mr. Christie

is as good a piano player as actor—whic"
is saying a great deal, and as the elder

Golfaui Donald Meek has a notable

character role. Thomas F. Fallon nets

Dr. Raymond. All in all it would apotar
"Hie Climax" is Molting on a iuii at ihe

Castle Square.

MAMtiKD
STEVENSON- SCHOBEK - At the

Methodist Episcopal t'arsotiage. Smut-
day evening, June ist, b> the ReV. L.

William Adams, William H. Stevenson
and Marie E. Scuober both ot Win-
chester.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

PIED
MULLIGAN—Mav 30, Bridget (nee

Devine.) widow of the late James
Mulligan. Funeral services were held
last Saturday morning, June 1. trom
her late home. 735 Main street, High
Mass at St. Mary s Church at 10

o clock.

FOR SALE
Building lot. lor sale. .-s1,t"' '• . Ii

K. s. Taylor, Boat* road.
[jHob Pfilin Stoe

THATS MY

SANDERSON

Hrst Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdoo, Minister, Resi-
dence, 460 Main streM. Tel. 152; office

82.

Our church opens wide Its doors In

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly serve any who desire him.

10.30 a. m. Children's Day Service.
12.00 in. No Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. The choir will render

Dudley Buck's cantata, " The Triumph
of David.''

Monday, 7.45 p. m. Special meeting
of the Church Committee.
Wednesday, 3-6 p. m. The Mission

Union will bold a Social in Mrs. Preston
Pond's bungalow at 8 P ospect street.
Short business meeting Miss Harriet
Norton of A intab, Turkey, will speak of
" Some Glimpses of Moslem Women."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting. I'rayer ajtd Praise servite.
Friday, 3.00 p. m. tha W. C. T. U.

will hold the last meeting of the season
at the home of Mrs. G. H. Hamilton, 60
Lincoln street. Mrs. Adams will
present the work of the Flower Vissioo
to which It Is hoped that as many as
can will contribute.

Hrst Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject, " God the only Cause and
Creator."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to ft daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany
(KPIHCOPAI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Resllence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 057-

M

Winchester.
H.45 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and Ser-

mon.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

All our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opiuions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship.
Preaching by the pastor on Our ideal

;

the nation of the future for Christ.
12 m. Sunday School with John A.

McLean, Supt. Organized Bible classes
for young men and young women.

tl p. m. Children's Day service.

7.45 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week
service.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Preaching by the Pastor. " How God
1'ses Little Children." Seats free.

Welcome.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake
man. Associate Supt. Lesson—"Hear-
ing and Doing." Luke rl:30-4<> Classes
for all itgea with excellent teachers.

p. m. Sunday School t.oncert.

Songs, recitations, exercises by the
school. A plant will be given to each
scholar in the primary and Intermediate
departments. All are cordially invited.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer mtet

ing. The Rev. Charles E. Eaton, the
Hospital Visitor, of Boston, will tell of

his Interesting work in over a dozen
hospi.als of Boston. You will want to

hear his storj.
Tonight, Meirimac Mission, Boston.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi

deuce, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Children's Day
Sunday School Concert and address by
the pastor.

12 m. Bible School. Special classes
for Men and Worn >n. Subject, " Hear-
ing and Doing." Scripture Lesson,
Luke 0:39-411

3.45 p. m. Junior Epwortb League.
The Pastor will give a blackboard

talk.

J.00 p. m. Epworth League Devo-
tional Meeting. Subject, "Christian
Education.1

' Leader, Milton H. Powers.
7 p. ni. People's Popular Hour,

of Old Time songs that help and inspire
piano, violin and cello. The pastor will

preach a short live sermon to live
people.
Wednesday. 7.4."> p. m. Mid-week

Prayer meeting.
Thursday the Ladies' Aid will hold

au all day's meeting at ihe home of

Mis. Clay. 22 Lloyd street.

Unitarian Church.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence.
3 < 'resent Road.
This Church accepts the Religion of

Jesus, believing according to bis teach-
ing, that practical religion is summed
up in Love of God and Love to Man.
but we welcome to our fellowship any
who while differing from us In belief

are in general sympathy with our aims
and practical put pose.

10.30 a. m. Public service of

worship. The Rev. Fiances R. Sturte-
vant of Taunton will [.reach in ex-

change with the Minister.

12 in. Sunday School. Prepara-
tions will be made for thildreus' Mu-
tiny.

CblUlrens' Sunday will be observed
June IrMh at which sen ice clilldr, 11

will be Baptize*! and the Right Hand <-f

Fellowship extended tone* members,
1 an nts iutendluK "> bilug ihildieu

will please notify the minister.

aprSd tf

Hats Cleaned
Shlned

MACARIOS
All kinds of lists and shoes cleaned, linn- your
liats cleaned in your own town, l--iter work, and
tour hat »ill wear Iwi^er.
MT Maui Street, ; •: Near National Ban*

••. tni*

Justice of the Peece

Pension and other paper*

ixecuted.

THEC. ?. WILSON

PI easant St

iinTiiT!
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BUSYPOLITICS

Pel letter or Foss as Democrat

Guberna orial Candidate

LEGISLATURE OPPOSES FOSS

Building Inspection In Boston—Sen-

atorial Situation Still Unsettled-

Legislation Passed This Year

The Qfroocratic party will be In

soma uncertainty over Its gubernatori-

al candidate until after the Democratic

national convention. Today Gover-

nor Pons Is proclaiming vigorously

that he Is to be the Democratic nomi-

nee for president. His friends have

some hopes that he may be nominated

for the vice-presidency; they have no

expectation whatever that he will re-

ceive any greater consideration than

this. If he Is not selected for vice

president by the Democratic conven-

tion at Baltimore his friends expect to

see him in the contest for governor

this fall. It is probably true that he

believes he stands some show for the

vice presidential nomination, and he

may really think he may be the dark

horse when it comes to selecting the

presidential candidate. His support-

ers however, do not believe the Demo-

cratic party would come so far east as

Massachusetts for a presidential can-

didate; they have though It possible

that he might be selected for second

place under certain conditions.

If he should be nominated for any

place on the national ticket It will

then be up to the Democrats to rind

someone to run for governor this fall.

Two or three men have been mention-

ed, among them Congressman An-
drew J. Peters of Boston, District

Attorney Pelletler of Suffolk County,

and David I. Walsh of Fitchburg. It

Is suspected that Mr. Peters Is quite

willing to remain in Congress If he Is

allowed to do so. Several prominent

Democrats, however, have been cast-

ing envious eyes at his district and it

Is quite possible that the desire to

start him on another tack may have

been responsible for his being men-
tioned in connection with the nomi-

nation to the governorship.

Boston's Poor Inspection

Mayor Fitzgerald has Just waked up

to the building situation in Ihe City of

Boston. In the last eight months
there have been seven very serious

accidents through the faulty con-

struction of bu'.Wings or through lack

of proper fire escapes. For many
months some of the newspapers have

been calling attention to the inade-

quate work being done by the office or

the building commissioner and have

urged that some action be taken to

remedy conditions. Very likely noth-

ing would have come of all this agita-

tion had It not been that In the last

two months four buildings in process

of construction or already occupied,

collapsed with a loss of four lives and

ten persons injured. A few days ago

the mayor asked Governor Foss to

6end a message to the legislature ask-

ing that body to enact a law giving

the City of Boston greater power over

the construction, alteration, remov-

ing or tearing down of structures.

This action was only taken after a

number of Influential organizations In

Hoston had strenously demanded that

something be done to remedy the situ-

ation.

There was quite an exciting time In

the legislature last week when an In-

timation was received in the House

that unless the legislature enacted

the bill creating a public utilities com-
mission Governor Foss would veto the

trolley merger bill and all other mea-
sures pending. The house resented

the threat of the governor and showed
Its feeling by rejecting the public util-

ities bill. It was stienoasly clalmeo
that It was a slandalous misuse of his

executive powers by which Governor

Foss attempted to have enacted his

bill for a public utilities commission.

It «as felt by the members of the

house that If the governor wished tt;

disapprove of the trolley merger he

should do so on the demerits of the bill

ii r.i : at ill, and that he ahotild not

undertake to kg roll his pet .measure.-

through the legislature. In the con
'

stltutlon of .Mtis.iachu^etts, arilcle 30,

It Is stated ; "In the government of this

commonwealth, the legislative depart-

ment shall never exercise the execu-

tive and Judicial powers, or either 01

them; the executive shall never exer-

cise the legislative and Judicial

powers, or either of them; the Judi-

cial shall never exercise the legislat-

ive and executive powers, or either of

them: to the end it may be a govern-

ment of laws and not of men."

Senatorial Situation Mixed
The senatorial situation has not

been cleared up during the last week.

Former Governor Curtis Guild is will-

ing to make the fight for the 1'nlted

States senate if all the factions of the

party will unite upon his candidacy.

It does not seem certain at the present

time that this will come about. Con-
gressman .l"hn \V. Weeks of the

Twelfth district is said to be a candi-

date and Kx -Governor Draper ha -
<

stated that ' — • rtain clrcumtance : ,

he mlcht b. willing to be drafted

However, he wishes to grow first

wuai is to oe toe piatrorm of the na-
tional Republican convention. Pre-
sumably if it Is too radical he might
not wish to be considered . Lieutenant
Governor Robert Luce has also been
mentioned In connection with the sen-
atorship, and former Speaker Joseph
Walker of Brookllne has stated that it

is an honor which no one would de-
cline If it came to him. It is well un-
derstood, however, that Mr. Walker
la a candidate for the Republican
nomination for governor and that his
activities will be devoted to the cam-
paign for this nomination, rather than
to secure an endorsement for the ann-
ate.

Legislation Enacted This Year
The legislature has put the finishing

touches to a bill creating a state
finance commission to consist of U*re%
members, one of whom shoS bo Ue-
Otate auditor. Undw-UOa Mil the com-
mission Is given Jurisdiction over
every officer or board having charge
of any department, Institution or un-
dertaking which receives an annual
appropriation from the common

-

weaMh.
The legislative has enacted some

very Important measures during the
present session. Among others It haa
ratified the proposed amendment to

the national constitution for the elec-

tion of United States senators by di-

rect vote of the people: enacted a law
to permit voters to express their pref-
erence for president and vice presi-

dent and for direct election of dele-

gates to national conventions of politi-

cal parties; divided the state Into six-

teen congressional districts, two more
than previously existed; provided a
maximum penalty of $10,000 for the
making of political contrlbutiona by
business corporations.

It has also passed a law to prohibit,

under penalties, untrue or misleading

advertisements; regulated the cold

storage of food products by limiting the
time in which such articles can be

kept in storage to one year; voted to

submit to the people article of amend-
ment to the constitution disqualifying

from voting persons convicted of cor-

rupt practices in elections; enacted
nine-hour day bill for jiersons em-
ployed by street railway comtianles;

authorized directors of the port ol

Boston to lease sites for warehouses
and Industrial locations and establish

port of Boston fund Into which all

moneys received which are now paid

Into the commonwealth flats Improve-
ment fund, shall be placed to the

credit of the jiort directors; provided

one day off out of every five for mem-
bers of fire departments of cities; pro-

vided that fruits, vegetables and
nuts shall be sold only by weight or

numerical count; authorized widening
and extension of Avery street In Bos-
ton; authorized Issue of bonds by city

of Boston, oitiide Ihe debt limit, of

$5. 000. ont'o, for the construction ol

new streets, this act to be referred to

the voters of Boston for their ap-
proval.

4 WOMEN TO BE DELEGATES.

Will Occupy Seats at the Republican

National Convention.

Four women will occupy Meats us
delegare* st the Rcpublkmu national

convention In Chicago on June IS.

Two will come from CMllforula und
two from other western states

Keix'cniii-.-it-ArniK WIIIIhiii F. Stone
hHM received wore* i»r applications

from women In western state* fur a|r-

pollltmetit 11* assistant serge.-iut-iit-

arms, doorkfs-per* and usher* 111 the

convention: but following n prtsvileut

estalilislnsl liy the Hlltx-oniuilttt'e on
nrrangementM. noise but men Will be

mimed for these positions thl* year

The fliNi credential* from delegates

elected to the Republican national con-

vention from the l ulled State* Insular

poHrtewdonN were received by Secretary

Hayward from Ha wall and the I'hll-

Ippliie* No word bn* been received

by the committee from Forte Rico and
Alaska.

Maine Pennant Has Home.
The pMiliaui of the old Imltleahlp

Maine has n permanent home in Me-

morial hall. In Chicago It wmn pre-

sented, with appropriate ceremonies,

to Ihe Grand Army Hall Memorial as-

su Mint Ion recently by the lulled Span-
ish War Veterans

57,000.000 NON-CHURCHGOERS

Prsibytenans Give Figures and Con-
demn "a Number of Our Courts."

More than r>7.u00.(*io persons In th*

United staff* are noo-chiircb member*,
and of the number rj.uoo.ooo me chil-

dren, acconllog to. n reixirt <>f Hie com-
mittee on industrial I'OUdlcoils - unsld-

ereti bj tr.e fruited PtWbvtl-rlnn ns-

senility at Senttle. \V«*b

The enmtiilttee criticised the court*,

saving they, •seem too much engaged
with legal forma 11 nd leelllileiillfles"

nod "not sulllclently ronecriied 11lion

t

the weightier matter* of Justice and
mercy "

"There 1* n grave Hllsplcloil every-

where voiced,* the report continue*.,

"that coi|,onile Interest* c\ert un-

wholesome Influence over a consider-

able nuinlxT of our courts uud that

they have displayed pernicious activity

In the election and appointment of

Judges who would b»- lu a large meas-
ure amenable to their control."

DIED WEIGHING 853 POUNDS.

Morlan's Wife. Who Traveled With
Him, Tipped 553 Pounds.

Chanucey Mori, in. reputed to lie the

benviesl Elk In the world, died at El-

wood t ltd., at the age of forty throe.

Until a recent nines* he weighed sfi8

poitmK at which weigh* h» »r celed
©ver the world with a tin. -i, _
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Permits.
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Drainage System.
Material of Drainage System.
Fastening Pipes.
Traps.
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Cleanouts.
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Defective Plumbing.
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Registration.

All persons who desire to

engage in, carry on or work at the busi-

ness ol plumbing within the town of

Winchester shall be registered by the
State Kxaminers of Plumbers, in accord-
ance with the provisions of chapter 536.
Acts ol 19)19, and chapter 597, Acts of

1910.

^Plumbers shall at all times be pre-

pared to exhibit o>- produce their licen-e

or certificate cards, whenever called

upon by the Inspector ol Plumbing;

Permits,

Section 1. Upon application of a

registered master plumber , on form fur-

pished by the Hoard ot Health, said
Hoard shall grant written permit to do
certain plumbing dt s< ribed therein,

when in conformity with the law.

Drawings of proposed work shall he
filed il required. Permits may be re-

voked by the Hoard ot I lealih if Condi-
tiers are violated. Permits for nil uluinl?-

iug, except repair ot leaks, must be in

the hands of the plumb"! before begin-

ning any plumbing work.

Sewage Disposal.

Section 3. Every building in the town
of Winchester, used as a dwelling, tene-

ment or lodging house, or where persons
are employed, shall be sep.uately con-
nected with the public sewer when su> h

sewer is provided ; or it such sewer is not
provided, with a cesspool constructed of

such material and capacity as the Hoard
of Health shall direct.

No plumbing shall be connected w ith

the town sewer u ithout the approval ot

the Hoard of M-tlttl, and all plumbing
work required must conloim to the regu-
lations relating luerelo.

No rain conductors, surface or ground
water drainage shall be connected with
plumbing or drainage pipes which dis-
charge into the public sewer or into cess
pools.

Wherever there is a public sewer with
which the sewage system ot a building is

to he connected, the owner or agent shall
before determining the position of the
main house sewer, obtain from the Water
and Sewer Hoard Hie location of the
sewer branch
building and said connection made in

coutormitv lo the rules of said Board.
NO sewer tin n any building shall pass

under another building ; neither shall
said sewer 1 ass within five leet ot the
outside wall of any building, unless it be
of extra heavy cast ii on pipe, having Us
joints made with lead, thoroughly calked
and tested.

livery building in which gasolene,
iiaplhn or nth r inflammable compounds
are used lor business purposes shall lit"

provided with a special trap or' separa-
tor, so designed as to prevent the pas-
sage ol oils into Ih • sewei, and shall be
ventilated with a separate pipe to a point

3 feet above the 10 if. The waste ot
every waslistand lor vehicles shall be
provided with catch basin so> designed
that s. in I cannot piss into the drain
The wasie pipe from the sink of every
hotel, restauinnt or other public cooking
establishment shall be provided with a
urease trap. The.wapte from every hx-
Rtrej except retrigeiators and other

which

plain (uncoated), until approved by the

Inspector. All joints in cast-iron pipe
shall be made with oakum and lead, run
full, calked gas and water tight, and left

clean wltnout paint, putty or cement,
until approved by the Inspector.

Sizes and Weights, Extra Heavy Cast-iron

Pipe.

Pounds per foot.

2 inches . . . 512
3 inches . . . 91-2
4 inches ... 13

5 inches ... 17
6 inches ... 20

8 inches . . . 33 1-2

lo inches ... 45
Wrought iron soil or waste pipes can

only be used bv written permission from
the Board of Health and under such con-
ditions as that Board may direct.

If wrought iron vent pipes be used,
they must be galvanized. No slip joints,

unions, or flanges shall be used on
threaded wastes or vents, except that
slip joints may be used on house side of
trap to connect fixtures.

Lead pipe shall be ol the following
diametets and weights :

Diameter
(inches)

1 1-4

1 12
2

3
4

Weight
(pounds per foot)

3 1-2

3
4
6
8

No lead waste up to and including 2
inches in diameter, unless exposed,
shall be more than .s leet in length, in-
cluding inlet and outlet ol trap; a 3-inch
or 4 inch diameter waste shall not be
more than 2 feet in length.

Lead bends ami trnpt shall correspond
to the above » eights.

Brass sleeves for connecting lead and
cast iron pipes shall be extra heavy, at

least 1-8 of an inch thick. Brass solder
nipples fur connecting lead and threaded
pipes shall be either cast metal or seam-
less dluwn tubing, size and weight cor
responding with pipe to be connected.
In connecting lead pipe together, or to
brass calking or soldering nipples, full

sized wiped joints shall be used. Clean
outs, plugs .stoppers or any other lutings
used in drainage system sliall correspond
111 weight and material with above de-
scription.

Fastening Pipes.

Section 6. Drain, soil, waste and vent
pipes shill be supported every 5 leet on
lioUontal runs, and at least once to each
story on vertical hues; horizontal runs by
supports under, or hung from overhead
by iron "stirrup" hangers, not less than
516 inch in diameter. Vertical stacks
shall be fastened bv pipe rest at floor, or
clamps, drive hooks or hangers to adja-
cent walls.

Traps.

Section 7. The waste pipe of ever)
independent fixture shall be furnished
with a separate trap, which shall Le
placed as near as practicable to the lixtuie
which it serves. A sink and set ot not
more than three wash trays, or bathtub
and basin, or any two similar fixtures,
when thev adjoin, may be connected
with the house drain through one iouikI
trap nut less than 4 inches m diameter
when waste pipes ate not mule tl an 3

, .11

bathtub and basin and waste centres are
not more than $ feet apart on sink and
tnivs. The waste pipe of each fixture
shall enter the trap separately, and the
waste ftoin said trap must be one size
larger than inlet pipes Four washbowls
or sinks in a continuous line may be
connected to the house drain through
one 4-inch round tr»»p. Lead bends tor
water-closets or slop sinks shall not be
used to connect w iste from other fix-

tures. Farthern-ware trap* sliall have
heavy brass floor plates soldered to trie

lead bends and bolted to the trap II ,nge,
and the joint made tight with grafting
wax or otiu-r substance satisfactory to the
Board ot Health All tiaps depending
up hi concealed partitions to retain their
seal will not be approved, except tor

earthen waie fixtures, where the trap seal
is plainly visible. Trap screws tor clean-
ing put poses shall be placed in all metal
Haps and at all times shall lie accessible
All fixture trap* shall bj s > installed that
the water seal will protect the trap screw
from sewer air. When side clean out

Si 'Si lie cnlhe'tefdirecdv ««h tra
'
,S — I*""" ceilings andR: Z wnnuted diretilj with

,(oors „ most ,„, |)rovidel| vvlll| a„
!'« <>'"> P'Pe.

I
accessible proper sate.

I >rnin.i

4 The
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le proper

Stables, Garages, Laboratories, etc.

Suction S. Drainage ol stalls, stable
fixtures, garages and laboratories shall
he installed in accordance with plans ap-
proved by the Board ot Health.

Cleanouts.

Section 9 Kvcry house sewer, soil or
waste pipe 'hall have accessible heavy
brass plug cleanouts with iron or brass
bodies ami lapel threads, at sucli points
as tire Inspector shall deem necessary.
A main cleanont shall he provided at
every building below all connections and
in as direct line as possible will the
sheet sewer connections

Vents, ll.uk air Pipes, etc.

Section 10. Traps shall be protected
iioni siphonage and hack presume by

'special iron or biass air pipes of same
The dram sliall when connected with Hs waste; continuous system ot

B cesspool be p-ovided with a running venting shall be used, and back air pipes

Section .| The dram Iro'ii a point
lo f-'et outwardly from inside of wall.
*hall he o| c ist iron and not less than 4
inches in diameter, shall continue w ith at

least i-4 inch rise par tool to and through
roof or side ol house to a height of at
{east 8 feet where root i~ used tor clothes
drying or other purposes, at Last is
Indus in any case, an I iS inihes above
the top ot any wiudo v .>r opening within
ij leet. I'hu conned 1 hi between said
drain an. I the earthen sewer nine shall
be made with Portland cement and shall

be approved by the plumbing inspector
before being covered. L it r.il branches
of soil or waste pipes, if more than 20
feet in length, shall be extended nil-

diminished in size, and in no case l<ss

thin | incites in diameter where they
pass to the out r air.

The dram sliall when connected with

trap; but when Connected with tne public
sewer a tunning liap mav at the option
of the own- r be omitted

; except that in

nil cases wh-re a tunning imp has been
installed it shall not lie removed without
the wiiit'u consent of the Board of
Health So l lUilliiug t'ap shall be 01
the same size as the house sew-r, located
either outside or inside the fo.tudatiotl

walls ot the building, beyond ail house
connections, and provided with an
accessible cleanout.

Soil pines from water closets shall be
not less than 4 inches internal diameter,

except that by pettnission of the Boird ol

Health a 3-inch soil pipe may be used for

one s t of bath fixtures (vis., 1 water
closet, 1 basin, 1 bathtub) where it is

fce
ra

p,^
D
!ron^he

S

|raps *o?fixtures
! SfiLffi" "*^

such as sinks, basins, baths or wash travs
shall be of 2-inch cast iron with short

nip
shall not he connected to the trap or
branched into the waste pipe except
where a continuous vent is not practic-
able. Traps of S form shall not have
more than 24 inches of waste pipe trom
trap lo vein. Round traps not less than
9 inches 1 aig and 4 niches 111 diameter
may lie placed 5 leet from vent pipe.
Two water-closets or two other tiaps on
the same level, with not more than 2 feet
of waste p-pe, and which connect with
soil or waste pipe not more than 18 inches
below the top water line ot the trap, shall
not require other vent than the continua-
tion ol the soil or waste pipe lull size for
lis w hole length. Lead air pipes may be
used for short connections only, and
where exposed to view.

connection of lead. Such connections
shall be of not less than oue and one-
quarter inch bore and must not Oe
branched into each other, but shall be
separately connected with the iron pipe.

Connections and changes in direction

shall be made with long angle and long
sweep bends and Y branches.

Material of Drainage System.

Section s- Drain, soil, waste and
vent pipes and connections, which

ecttvely make up the drainage system
the building, shall be constructed

.,. following material: extra heavy
cast lion, galvanised wrought iron, lead
and annealed " it 00 site

,r
brass pipe.

Cast-iron pipe and fittings shall be of a
grade known to the trade as extrs heavy,

Fl«i

Fixtures.

size Greatest Maximum
of ItUth Norober

Pipe allowed. of
Fixture* finches) (feet) *

Bathe. Win*. sinks, 1 1-2 80
urinate or •miliar 2 W
tlxtare* 3 10

Water-closets, or slop 2 3a 3
finke S 10 9

Two or more air pipes may be con-
nected together, but such connection
must be made above too of nature. All
vent pipes shall be at least 4 inches in
diameter where they pass through the
roof. Vent lines shall be so graded that
no condensation will remain in pipes.
In case of batteries ot water closets, the
special air pipe from each trap may be
omitted, provided the soil or waste pipe,
undiminished in size, is continued to a
point above the roof, or connected into
the main system above all fixtures.

"Bow" venting will not be allowed
except by special permission of the
Board of Health, in whicb case the
"bow" must be run fall site of pipe as
high at the top ot the fixture and re-
turned without being tiapped.

In buildings where there is only one
water-closet and not more than two other
tiaps, and said closet is connected below
the traps and all traps aie not more than
3 feet trom main sewer pipe, no back
venting sliall be required.
When old fixtures are replaced by new

ones in plumbing constructed pnor to
the adoption ot these rules, and the traps
attached to bath tubs, basins, sinks nnd
wash travs are round traps not less than
4 inches in diameter and the waste pSps
is not over 5 feet in length bttween such
traps and the main soil p pe or drain, and
provided alsc that such mam soil pipe
extends full site through the root, a
separate air pipe shall not be required.
No connection of old plumbing with the
putilic sew er shall be made that does not
conform to the above.

Testing and Inspection.

Section it. Pipes 01 other fixtures

sliall not be covered 01 concealed from
view until approved by the Inspector of

The work sliall
"

AC0N1RAS1.

Pluubing. fie examined

Eoitob or the Stab :

In the "Woman's Journal " ot April
27th, appeared a cartoon repiesenting a
large disabled vessel with passengers
crowded on deck. In die water, around
the vessel, are hideous monsters labeled
as follows :—Consumption, gambling,
impure food, scarlet lever, diphtheria,
social diseases, small-pox, fire traps,

sweat-shops, white slavery, child labor
saloons, poverty, graft. There is in the
water, a small boat of which some oi
these monsters have taken possession.
Coming to the rescue, is a large, well-
equipped vessel, sending out a search-
light on which is written, "Votes tor
Women.' Under the cartoon is written,
"When women cannot vote the ship of
state r like the steamship 'Titanic,'
with only hail enough lite-boats

"

As a matter of taste, it seems as if

nothing could be worse while the implied
assumption in it seems preposterous.
In contrast we give a resolution that was
Sassed at the annual meeting of the
lassachusetts anti-suffrage association

held in Boston, aoout the same time
that this cartoon appeared :

On behall ot the women of Massa---- - - - -- - wii oeiiaii 01 ore women or Aiassa-
and tested within two working days alter chusetts. this association offers its grate-
not ice that It is ready for inspection.

,
f„| , nl)U„> of ;u1miratlon and reverence to

Plumbing shall not be used unless, when
,ne mwiofy u< tnose men. who. on the

roughed in. tne wastes, vents, back air fjtanic/gave up their lives that the
p pes and all calked joints are fust tested wo ,i- en and children might be saved,
in the presence ot the Inspector by water

| Wt. fionot alike the British seamen nnd
or> sufficient ail pressure, us the Inspec-

1 lhe Ameiican passengers who testified
' the willingness of the men of the r'nglisb-

tor may require.

When the work 111 a building is

sufficiently advanced that the water may
be turned on to all ol the fixtures, the
plumber duing such work shall, within
five days, not i tv the Inspector in writing.
The Inspector shall within two working
days after receipt of such notice examine
the work. Should the examination dis-
close any defects, the plumber shall be
notified in writing and required to
remedy the same without delay, and
again polity the Inspector as bifore.
Should a plumber holding a permit
ueglect to send the notification as re-
quired, or neglect to remedy said dtfects
tor a pel iod 0! over live days, he shall

not be granted any further petmils until
he shall have complied with these

speaking race to sacrifice themselves,
even unto death, lor the protection and
weitate of women.
"We offer this tribute not to these

men only, but to the spirit of true man-
hood, on both sides of the ocean, which
this act typifies, believing that while this

spirit lives there cm be no tear for the
lutuie, and that it will never die, unless
we women prove ourselves unworthy ot

such sacrifice."

Or. Edward Everett Hale never
believed in woman suffrage. In the
latter part of his life, some one who
thought his views on the subject had
changed, wrote to him asking him if that
were the case. His reply was, "Forty

I said the agitation (or

days longer, the Inspector shall file a
complaint with the Board reciting all the
tacts of the case
take such action
visable.

The Board will then
as it may deem ad-

Water-Closets.

Section 12. Every building for habita-
tion shall have such number of water-
closets as the Board of Health may re-

quire, but in no case less than one for

each tenement. Every building where
persons are employed shall have at least

one water-closet lor every 15 persons em-
ployed therein ; and in any building
where pel sons of Loth sexes are em-
ployed, separate accommodation* shall
be lumished tor both men and women,
livery enclosure containing une or more
water closets shall be piovided with ade-
quate ventilation, to the outer air, either
by window or suitable light shaft, No
water-close' shall be set in any room or
apartment that has not a window having
an aiea of at least 2 square feet opening
directly to the external air, unless there
is a pipe not less than 3 inches 111 diame-
ter leading to a heated Hue or other vent
pipe. Water-closets shall be supplied
with w ater trom tank above, or by Hush
valves set just above the seat, which in
turn are supplied trom tank or other ade-
quate supply, capanle of delivering live
gallons ol water to the closet in ten
seconds. In all cases the Hush pipe shall

not be less than 1 1-4 inches in diameter.
Where local vents are used they shall
connect with heated Hue when possible,
and must be not less than 2 inches for
each fixture. AH local vents must be
so constructed as not to act as a soil or
waste pipe should fixture become
stopped. Connection to flue shall be
made by wt ought or cast-iron pipe,
propei Iy cemented; othei piping may be
01 galvanized iron.

Dfip and Overflow wastes.

Section 13. All drip or ovtillow
pipes trom tanks, coolers, sates or fix-

tures, or waste pipes from letrtgeratois
or other receptacles lor the storage of
lood or provisions, sliall be carried to
some open sink or place where the) may
be at all times visible.

No steam exhaust, blow oil or drip, pipe
shall connect with the house se ver, soil,

waste or vent pipe. Such pipes shall

discharge into a suit ible tank or con-
denser trom which a proper outlet sliall

be provided.

Defective Plumbing, etc.

Section 14. Alterations made in
plumbling already in use, except as pro-
vided 111 Section 10, must, in the lutuie,
be in accord with these regulations, ami
such alterations will be ordered by the
Koatd ol Health whenever in their
opinion they judge it necessary for the

follies ot the age, nnd I have never seen
any reason for changing that opinion,''
When we saw the cartoon mentioned

above, we wondered whether if the good
Doctor were with us now. he might not
see something worse than tolly in this

agitation.

A Reader of the " STAR.

"

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Cetittal Hardware Store.

15 Mr. Vernon. street. mchS.tt

MlllDLKHBX, 88.

PROBATE COUKT.
To all per»ori» Interested In the emate
of (icnrgw •* Brown, litre of Wiiirliertrr
In phIiI Comity, ile.-.-at-i-il.

Whkukas, Hurry W. Brown, the executor of
the will of said iti-cea* tl, line ureaaiiled tor
alloWHIU-e, IIih H<-i'iiUllt ot in- ml in 1 11 1 i-t rat H hi

upon the estate »f unlit decernied

:

You ara hereby cited to appear at a Prohate
Court, to l« l»'M nt Cambridge, in Hald County,
mi the eleventh Hay of ilime, A. P., 1912, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon, to slum cause, If

any yvti have, why the s-uue should not be

Ami aiH executor is ordered lo serve this
citation by delivering a cony thereof lo nil |ier-

miii* Interested In the eMuta tourlccn day* at
!-.-« -t before nabi Court, or li\ pnb.lsliiiiK the
fiuiieoi.ee 111 each ueek for three *U0C«MlVe
week*, In the Wiuclieater ST A u, a newspaper
pnMMH-d lii Winchester, rhc iina publication
to be one Hay, at TeaSl, before KiiH Court, and
bv initiliiiK piwtpaM, a copy of tld* citation to
nil known person* lntcre»red in the entitle,

even day*, at lca«t, before »uld Court.
Wltueiw. ('IIAKI.KH .1. MclNTlKK, K«|iilre,

Kir-t .Inline of kiii, I Court, thin tweiily-Hrat
lay of May. In lhe year one tliou«and
nine limnlreil anil twelve.

W. K. UOOKItS. It- irii-ier.

ui.24.3t.JJ

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlllllLKHEX, Hit.

PKOMA I K Col ltT.

To all |H>r*Mii« lutorwted In the relate of Budget
O'Doiiuell late of Winchester in mild County,

i

Wit raina*. Xeil O'lioniiell the executor or the
will ol »ald deceased, tin* presented for allow-

1

niuie, the Hrst account ot u\* udiuhilKtration
upon the uftate. of *aul deceased :

You am hereby cited to »|i|iear ar a Probate
Court, to be ht'l.lat Cambridge. 111 said County I

ul Mldulesex oil the nineteenth day ol .tune,'
A. 1>. 1912, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,

j

to .li.m cause, II any you have, »bv the same
should not tie allowed.
And said executor ic ordered ti serve this,

citation by delivering a copy thereof to nil !

I person* Interested, ill the estate fourteen days.
' al least, before said Court, or by publishiii)' the
1 Mime once 111 each week, for three successive .

,
weeks, lu the Winchester STAIt.a newspaper :

I
published In Winchester, the last publication

!

In be one day. at least, befoiesalil Court, and
;

; by niallliiK, port palH. a copv of Hits citation in

;

all known persons interested in the estate seven
;

' days at least b- (ore said Court.
witness, CUAHLKS .1. MilXTIKR, Ksqiure,

Kirsr .ludiic.of said Court, thin twenty-fourth day
ol May. In the year une rliousaud nine bun-

1

dred and twelve.
! \V. K. HOHEtW, K-uWter,

iny.31.7.11

, . I
•••wj |""K<; » HCMsraury lor [lie A.lrvriri" IK HKUI IW T.IVI- V thjf

puh ic health and safety. It will he s*. N° ,
'

, ' 1 a 1

ttdgedwhen alter examination ny the .

U
J
e ^'^r.ber has been duly up.

Insp-e.ur any old pluiuhing work is p?
,n

,

,ed a, ' n,,ni
.

ral"* °*

lou.id to be defective.
l" Jame! M*8U're.late of Winchester

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
iir.estate, and has taken upon herself

that trust by giving bonds as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the

estate of said deceased are required

to exhibit the same ; and all per-

sons indebted to said estate are ca lied

my3' 3«

In such case the Inspector shall report
to the Board ol Health lhe nature ol Hie
delects, and furnish the owner with a
copy ot the same. Should the owner
neglect lo remedy the defect pointed
out 111 such report within the tune sped-
htd, the Board sliall set time for a hear-
ing, and give the owner at least three,,,

,
,

, ,„ „, ...

days notice thereof, that lie mav attend upon 10 malce pavment to

and show cause why he should not he u '

. 1
!

required to make the alterations. Alter ,..,„„, Administratrix,

such hearing the Boatd will take delinile ( IX F \ «n*h Am.
action in the matter. John. £ L>:"cn ' Atty.

When buildings which formerly con- M
706 lJi,rnsters Ha,l

»
Best on

nected with vaults or cesspools, are con-
May 24

' 19

nected with the sewer, the old connection
shall be uncovered outside of the build-
ing, a section ot the same removed and
the ends solidly cemented by the
plumber.
The vaults and cesspools shall also be

discontinued and tilled by the owner with
ptoper materials within three months
after the sewer connection is made

Penalty.

Section 15. Whoever violates any of
the foregoing rules shall be liable to a
hue nut exceeding Fifty Dollars for each
and every violation thereof.

Adopted in town meeting March »$,
191a.

Approved by Attorney General May
1 tin, 1913.

Attest
George H. Carter,

Town Cletk.

Dovou know the Mills store it the
place to find many of the necessities tor
spring cleaning. Yout garden tools also
can be obtained hart. The prices right
and goods guaranteed, fat i

S LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(11 ft IrolitUy the fullo«'iuK evening.)

ASSKTS

Heal Estate Loans.

Share Loans,

Cash,

LIABILITIES

*370t$fl5 W
tt.lua 00

14.720 26

fp?»I.7a6 20

Capital

Guarantee,

Surplus,

I'mtit and Loss,

M70.085 ttf

4.700 00

7.000 00

304 M
KHH.7.S0 20

In Warm Weather if You Wear Linen Lttnmloied by THE Wlft.

C1IF.STEH LAUXDKY COMPANY.

We priile ourselves on finish— uo nnmveKsai'y

rough edges or lumpy places.

Our system of inspection insures as high

quality as is known to the Inutility business of

todnv.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

C O. O. FOGG, Mgr.

ANY AMOUNT

Waiter R.J. Smith. Mamager

WATER STREET B05T0M
Lowest Rates

Best Companies

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCH tSTIW

[• Of
le Bottles

Thoueai
Sami

The manufacturers of that jus
Kidney and Liver taedieine, Dr. 1

nedy'a Favorite Bemody, offer „„.. „„
this paper » sample bottle and pamphlet
of valuable aediaal advice akoluUlpfrtt.
Of courte this involve* enormous etpenae

to the m»naf»ctnrw, but they have received
•o many grateful letters from those who
hara been besetted mod cored of the rart-
<™» «»• kidneys and liver, and
aaroeta^ diaa»aw, raeh as Madder and
blood trochlea, rheumatism, dyspepsia and
chronic constipation, and all Trtiknm

,

ptcnUar to women, that they wffltoaly send
sample bottle, to til anfferera. Write to.

(t 1* not ton lute In the »ea*on to tlmnge roe
old or rtefectl»» banting apparatus Ton won't
1a»e to nhlver while tbe work I. being done. The
fl-fl In tbe new plant the unit day that It U put
jqt lu the old one.

HAVE WON
The admiration of lover* of flowers with
our excellent Floral exhibit. Just at

this time you will find our

mm -

•J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Bsrbsr

ewumui ham ouniw it mmrt
NUT SUCCESS WITH CHILORU

Utrir OitJn Utwtf if

ASK TOUR
LYCEUM BLDO,

OMOtlTI LUNCH CAjlt^

particularly attractive.

We fill orders promptly.

6. F. ARNOLD &
PLOI&STS

T«l. 96I*W COMMON IT

oBxnxiiiat pAava
WOOD CARVER AND MODELER

Rspalrer of Fill Aatif,s*s

Irntm |tm f*i Ctntag twi Mittitf

Sfcsf • VIm osfi QbsTSS Strut

WtHCKUTEt
arts ttnos

KAPLAN MM,

Brsatfissit EwiM, Msts,

TIL. «iS W IVMtTf
•»ft» ty
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ESTATES TO BE SOLD

Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

Middlesex as. Winchester.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.

Tlic owner* ami occupants of Mm fol-

lowinKclestiibed pan.-cl* of real estate

situiUccl in tlit: town of Winchester, in

the county of Middlesex and Conunon-
wealtti of Massachusetts, and the

public, are heieby notiliecl tbat the
taxes thereon severally atmemted for tbo

yearn hereinafter spuuilled, according t->

the list coin in itted to me a* cullectoi of

taxes for naid Winchester by the

Miessors of taxes, remain unpaid, and
that . the smallest undivided parts ot

said land sufficient to satisfy said taxes

with interest and all legal costs ami
charges, or the whole "f said land if no

person offers to lake an undivided part

thereof, will !» offered foi eitlc by
public auction at the

the• Office in

Town Hall Building,

in naid Winchester on

Saturday, June 1b, 1912, at nine o'clock

a. m„

for the payment of naid taxes with

Interest, costs and charges thereon,

unless the same shall be previously dis-

charged.

Braddock, Edward 1. Land with

buildings being lot 215 "»

Hook 100, Plan 5". bounded as

lollows : Beginning at h point on

the .northwesterly side ot Wilson

street 150 L et distant fiom » I >u'»

bind avenue the line iuiis south-

westerly by Wilson street 150 feet,

thence northwesterly l>v said High-

land avenue 102 led, theme north-

easterly by lot 244 on said plan. 150

leet, thence southeasterly by laud

Ol Wilson u>2 leet to the poult ot

beginning, containing about 15251

square feel.

Tax ot 1910 #'55-3*

Ninth apportionment oi sewer
assessment ol 1901 to.aS

Brown, George P. About 176.)

square leet ol land 011 Not w ood

Street, bounded hegninmi! at a

point ol intersection ot Lagrange

and Norwood stiects, tbeuce south-

easterly about 131 leet, thence

northeasterly by land now or

formerly oi Thomas Collins about

V leet, thence northwesterly by

land now 01 lotmetly ol lultle

about 126 leet. thence south-

westerly by Norwood street about

31 teet to beginning.

Tax ot lyio 5 '9

Biyan, John I), l and with build-

ings, being lot 50 and the south-

easterly hall ot lot 52 on plan

belonging to O. Edward South,

drawn by G. F. Hartshorne. dated

May 25, 1S9!, lecorded in Hook ot

Plans
"
70. Plan 4S. bounded

northeasterly on living street 52 12

teet, southeasterly on lot 60011 said

plan So teet, southwesterly on lots

57 and 53011 said plan 52 1-2 leet

and not tn westerly by the other halt

ot said lot 52 by a line running

through the center ot said lot to

leet, containing about 4200 square

leet.

l ax of 1910 3 2 - h7

Cross, Alice il. Land and buildings

oil the westerly side ot lliglilmd

avenue, bounded as tollows :

Beginning at a point on 1 1 ighland

avenue the line tuns westerly by

land now or formerly of ('«. Edward
Sinith 200 feet, thence northerly by

land now or formerly ot Lucy T.

Stone 12.) leet. thence easterly by

land now or formerly ot Lucy T.

Stone 215.5s leet. tbetici southerly

bv HiKhland avenue 121.0;, teet to

the point ot beginning containing

about 24.934 square teet oi land,

being property numbered 65 High-

land avenue.
N1111I1 apportionment ol sewer
assessment ot 190 1 522

(•ipcocello, Antonio and Pasqnale.

Lund ami buildings, beinn lot 1,

Plan 19 A 35. on Sw anion street,

adjoining Boston and Lowell Rail-

road, containing about 12,660

squaie teet. being the property

conveyed t<> them by deed ot John
Sheehan, dated |an. 1. 1906 ami

recotded with Middlesex South
Registry ol Deeds Book 3207, Page

Tax ol 1910 5S.82

Fisher, Mary E. A certain paicel

ol land, being lot 244 ami part ol

lot 235 on Plan ol Hillcrest. re-

corded With South Middlesex

Deeds, Book of Plat s So, Plan 49.

and the buildings thereon,

bounded as lollows : beginning

at a point on Highland avenue

102 feet trom thf uorttieily line ot

Wilson street, thence running

easterly aloul 15° 'eel, thence run-

ning northerly about 133 ted,

thence runnm* wtstetly about 151

feet to Highland avenue, tlieure

southerly by Highland avenue 122

feet to the point of beginning, con-

taining about 19.075 square tec l.

Tax of 191" |S"- J T

Murphy. Marietta L. About 10,890

square feet ol land and the build-

ings thereon, bounded, beginning

at the northeasterly corner on the

westetly side of Fletcher street,

thence westerly 84.05 feet, thence

south ot west 90.66 feet, thence

southerly on the easteily line of

Cabot street 70 feet, thence easterly

66 leet, thence south of east 64.74

feet, thence northeasterly by a

curved line on the westerly line of

Fletcher street 70 feet to the point

of beginning.
Tax of 1910 tit. 50

Newman, Heirs James. Land and
buildings at the corner of Norwood
street and Cottage avenue,

bounded, beginning at a point at

the corner ol Norwood street and

Cottage avenue thence running

northwest rly by said Norwood

street 7 feet, thence south-

westerly about 82 teet. thence

southeasterly about 85 feet, thence

northeasterly by said Cottage

avenue about 102 feet to the point

of beginning, containing about

99 4S
7370 square feet.

tai
-

fax ot 1910

Newman. Heirs James. Buildings

and a certain parcel of land
liounded as tollows : beginning at

a point comer ot Cottage avenue
and Bacon street thence running
northwesterly by said II icon street

about too. 5 leet, thenc iiortheastei-

ly about 100 leet, thence south-

easterly about 95 9 leet, thence
southwesterly by si, 'd Cottage
avenue about too feet to the point

ot beginning, containing about

98 square teet.

Tax of 1910 120.24

Piatt, Lizzie F.. Land and buildings

on tn« tlorllieily side ot \\ iic|u.u.«l

street bound..), beginning
Wildwood street at a stake at the
coiiier.it land now or tormerly ol

Holcombc, thence noitnerly bv
laud ot Holcombe 125 to a

stake, thence westerly by land now
or tormerly ol Kimball 85 teet to a
bound, thence southerly by land

now or formerly of Kimball too

feet to Wildwood street, thence

easterly by Wildwood street 120

lec-t t j the point of beginning, con-

taining about 11.292 squareieet;
also, about 1696 s.'ii. ire tee t ot land

and the buildings (hereon, it any,

bounded, beginning at ti"- north-

west corner oi Hie above described

lot, thence easterly by land ol said

Pratt 85 feet, them e northwesterly

by land now or inrmerly of Hol-
combe 89 7 teet. thence southerly

by land now or tormerly ot Kimball

39.2 feel to the point 01 beginning.
Tax of 1909 95-.ss

Tax of 1910 102.07

Moth assessment of 1910 .4"

Richardson Estate, Nathaniel A.
Land with buildings, bounded
southeasterly by Washington street

3S3 leet, southwesterly by land
now or formerly of Mary 1). Mytick
1261 36 fec-t, northwesterly bv
Aberjnna river about 325 feet,

northeasterly by laud now or
formerly ot Ella K. Wilson et al

it 10.43 feet. See plan drawn by
John N. McCliulock, Surveyor,
dated April 24. 1908, and recorded
with the oiiguial registration of

title to said land.

Tax ot 1910 100.34

VYheatley, Florence I. Land and
buildings at the corner of IVasn
iugton street and Park avenue :

liounded, beginning at the corner
of Washington street and Park
avenue the line runs southeasterly

by said Park avenue about 49"

leet, thence northeasterly by land
now or tormerly ot Samuel P. Ban-
croft about 223 feet, thence north-

westerly by land now or formerly
ot Ravnolds about 504 tee t, thence

southwesterly by Washington
street about 2 16 feet to the point

of beginning, containing about

109.750 square leet.

Tax ot 1910 2S5 01

NON-RESIDENTS
Barnard, Caroline M. About 66. hi

square feet of land, described as

lots 4 and 5 on plan at the end of

Book 22S9, recorded in Middlesex
South Registry of Deeds,
liounded, easterly by lot 6 on said
plan 55 teet, southerly by Chapiti

Court 120 teet, westerly by land

now or tormerly ol Kelley 55 feet,

northerly by land now or tormerly

ot the McKay Metallic Association
1 20 feet.

Tax of 1910 3.46

Connors, Estella. About 4,000

square teet ol land, being lot 40 on
tlie west side ot Mam street, as

shown 011 plan oi Sheridan Circle,

recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry ol Deeds, Book
ol Plans 97. Plan 4S.

Tax ot 1905 3 36
Tax ol 1906 3 52
Tax of 1907 3.56

Craiuond, James and Malum, Robett.

About 2800 square feet of land
situated on Irving street, being lot

60011 plan ot G. Edward Smith,
drawn by CI. F. Hartshorn, C. E ,

Dateil May 25, 1891. recorded with

Middlesex South District Registry

ol Deeds, Book 70, plan 4S.

Tax ol 1910 3.46

Guiin, Heirs of Belle E. About
5000 square teet of land oil the

easterly side of Holland street,

tormerly Lake avenue, being lot 9
on plan ot J. B. Judkins, dated
Jnlv 1875, J.

Hovey, suivtvor,
liounded, beginning at a point on
the easterly side of Holland stri ct,

said point being about 200 k-et

distant trom the intersei tiou of the

southerly line ol Oak street and
the easterly line ol Holland street.

tnelH-e southerly by said Holland
street 50 feet, theiife easterly by lot

11 on said plan too feet, Ihence
northerly by land now or formerly
ot Harrold and Jiiurdoll 50 feet,

thence westerly by lot 7 on said

plan no feet to the point of

beginning,
Tax of 1910 2.60

Merrick, Jason E. Laud and build-

ings on Cedar strett. being part

ot lot 31 as shown on plan owned
bv Joseph Stone, recorded in

Middlesex South District Rtgistiy

ol Deeds, Book ol Plans 19. Plan

35. Said lot 31 is hounded,

northerly by Cedar street 75 feet,

westerly by West Cedar street too

feet, southerly by Lot 32 on said

plan 75 feet, easterly by lot 30 on
said ol. ill 75 feet ; and the put of

said lot intended to he covered by
this description is that t> rt ie-

mainmg alter deducting the iiortion

deeded by said Jhsoii K. Merrick
to Mary ,\. Her11011 and recorded
with .Middlesex South District

Deeds Book 342S, Page 6.

Tax of tqto 56.22

Kaveney, Chat lea H. Lots 312. 313,
314 and 315 on plan oi Levi G.
Hawkes, Surveyor, dated Sept.
1891, recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds. Book of

Plans 71, Plan 49, bounded,
easterly by White street 100 feet,

southerly by lot t6 on said plan
100 feet, westerly by lot 311 on said

plan 100 feet, northerly by Arthur
street 100 leet, containing about
10,000 squaie teet.

Tax ot 1 9 to 6.92

Lemieux. Harriet. Lots 347 and 348
on plan of Levi G. Hawkes,
Surveyor, dated Sept 1S91, re-

corded with Middlesex South Dis-
trict Deeds, Book of Plans 71, Plan
49, bounded, easterly by lot 340 on
said plan 100 feet, southerly by
Swanton street 50 teet. westerly by
Loring avenue 100 feet, northerly
bv lot jst on said plan 50 t*«-t,

containing about 5000 square leefc
Tax of 1910 5.19

Lynde, Alonzo V. Heirs. Al cut

5000 square feet of land on the
north side ot East street being lot

qt 011 plan ot S. S. Holton et al,

fosiah Hovey. surveyor, dated
Dec. 1874, and recotded with
Middlesex South District Registr.
ot Deeds, Book ot Plans 2S, Plan

41
Tax of 1910 1.73

Lvnde, Julia M. About 1886 square
feet ot land, being lot 2 on the
south side o! I ving street, plan of

G. Edward Smith, recor.led in

Middlesex South District Registry
ot Deeds. Book ot Plans 70, Plan
48.

Tax of 1910 1. 73

l.yndc, Julia M About 35.294 square
teet ot land, being lots 5, 11, 12,

21,23. 24 and the southern ballot
lot 19 as shown on plan of Lake
avenue oi J. II. Judkins, Josiah

Hovey, Surveyor, dated July 1875,

and recotded with Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds,
I'.ook ot Plans 30. Plan 49.

Tax Of 1910 27. 6

8

Maxwell. Samuel G, A certain par-

cel ot land containing about 5750
square leet sit rated off Cross
street, bounded beginning at the
southwesterly corner ol the lot on
the westerly side of a 30-foot pil-

vate way which leads south-
westerly from Cross street, thence
northwesterly by land ot Wilson
and Crosby 100.5 feet, thence
northeasterly by land now or late

of John Maxwell 60.35 feet, thence
southeasterly by land now or late

of John Maxwell too. 25 teet,

thence southwesterly bv said pri-

vate way 54 75 fee*, to the point ot

beginning.
Tax of 1910 4.33

Maynard, Henry T. Land and
buildings bounded, beginning m
the easterly line of Cambridge
street at a point which is 17 23
feet soutbeily from the 1101th-

westeily coiner ot the premises
heretofore conveyed by S. Augusta
Boyuton to William F. Forsyth
and which is the intersection of

said easterly Hue ot Cambridge
street with the southerly line of

Appletou street (now called Calu-
met road) as shown and laid down
upon a plan of lands purchased by
William F. Forsyth, dated October
20, 1S90, D. W. Pratt, Engineer,
and thence easterly along the
southerly line ot said Appletou
street 157 37 tett, thence at a right

angle southerly 177.27 feet, thence
at a right angle westerly by a line

parallel to said southerly line ot

Apple-ton street 131. 15 feet to said

easterly line ot Cambridge street,

theme northerlv along said

easterly line ot Cambridge street

179.20 teet to the pom* of begin-
ning, containing about 25,573
square teet

Tax of 1910 162. 19
Moth assessment oi 191a 1.56

Nash, Henry A. A certain parcel
oi land being lot 22 on Plan re-

corded with Middlesex South
Distric t Deeds, Book of Plans 82,

Plan 49, bounded, southwesterly
by Garlield avenue 55 feet, north-

westerly by lot 23 on said plan
107.25 teet. northeasterly by lot 35
on said plan 53.21 teet, south-
easterly by lot 21 011 said plan

117.48 feet, containing about 6053
square feet.

Tax of 1910 4.33

Pecone, Jose It, About 12,884
square f et of land, being lots 319,

343. 344. 345- mid 346 on the nuitli

side of Swanton street as shown
on plan oi Suburban Land Im-
provement Company, recorded 111

Middlesex South District Registry
of Deeds, Book of Plans 71, Plan

49-
lax of 1910 I 2. 98
Seventh Apportionment of the
Sewer Assessment of 1903 7.94

Small, F. Hartley. About 5.-10

square feet of land, being lot- 77
,
and 78 on the north sine of Wendell
stteet, as shown on plan of the
Suburban Land Improvement
Company, recorded with Middie
sex south District Registry of

Deeds, Book of Plans rr. Plan 49
Tax of 1910 4.33

Spray. ue, Edgar W. or lulia E.
Fuller by Tax Tide. About 5000
square feet of land being lots 367
and 36S on the east side of Loring
avenue, plan of Suburban Land
Improvement Company, recorded
m Middlesex South District

Registry of: Deeds, Book of Plans

71. Plan 49.

Tax of 1910 5.19

Weiss, George C. A certain parcel

of land being lot lot as shown on
plan called " Hillcrest, Winches-
ter, Mass.," dated July 20, 1896,

Charles D. Elliot, Engineer,
recorded with Middlesex South
District Registry of Deeds, Hook
of Plans 100, Plan 50, bounded,
westerly by Feils road 95 feet,

northerly by lot icxi on said plan

157 feet, easterly by lot 1 15 on said
plan 87.5 feet, southerly by lot loa
on said plan 157 feet, containing
about 14.326 scjuare feet ; also a
certain parcel ot land being lot 114

as shown on the above described
plan, bounded easterly bv Hill

crest Parkway 85. 1 feet'; southerly
by lot 2J.6 on said plan 1 24.6 feet,

westerly by lot 102 on said plan
87. 5 ieet, northerly by lot UJ on
saiei plan 145.5 fret, containing
about 1 1.594 square feet.

Tax of 1910 6 92
Moth Assesment of 1910 2.00

Weiss, George C. A certain parcel

oi land being lot 246 on plan called

"Hillcrest, Winchestet, Mass,"
dated July 20, 1S96. Charles D.
Elliot, Engineer, recorded with
Middlesex South District Registiy

of Deeds, Book of Plans too, Plan

Jo,
bounded, easterly by Hillcrest

'arkway by a curved line about
283.8 feet, southerly by a curved
line iormiug junction of Hillcrest

Parkway and Fell* road about
57.6 feet, westerly by FelU road
about 203 feet, northerly by lots

102 and 114011 said plan about
2S4 6 feet, containing about 41.850
square feet.

Tax of 1910 5- '9

Moth Assessment of 1910 1.50

A. W. ROONEY,
Collector of Taxes for the Towr of

Winchester.

May 24. 1012.

Automobiles for hire, always readv

Day or Night. Open ami . 1 cars for

t. 3. 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester

Garage, 21608. Night call, Win. 528 W.
Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. nuM

RESIGNS TO GET

The Holyoki Municipal Electric

Light plant has i list furnished the most
striking illustration ot why municipally
owned and operated public, utilities arc-

not successful; they can't keep their men.
W. H. Snow. who. tor ten year*, has

been Manager of the Uas and Electric
Deparment of the City of Holyoke, has
tendered his resignation, to take effect

June 15. He has accepted the offer

to Decorne General Manager of the New
Bedford Gas A- Electric Company of

New liedfoid. Mass. The Holyoke
Daily Transcript says: "Though Mr.
Snow' tilled the highest salaried position
in the Holyoke city government, the
new position commands a considerably
larger salaiy, and the opportunities tor

advancement are greater with the New
Bedlord Company, which is privately
owned. Mayor White has only words
ot praise for the retiring Manager. "Ik-

got results and good ones, too. He has
been a valuable man ill a most respon-
sible position. '

"

TALKING TOTHE
PEOPLE WITH INK.

One reason for the busy advertising
policy of I '.ostein Merchants is no doubt
that a steady trade is the most econom-
ical. When advertising is allowed to

drop, 01 to be cut down, trade drops
too.

The result is that the force of cleiks is

hot profitably employed. Moreover,
there is a loss of trade that will never be
made up. People will wear their old
clothes, and spend the money thus saved
on amusements and travel, which other

wise would go to the home stores for

new clothes lor themselves and their chil-

dren, new house furnishings and better

food. Hut the Woburn merchants are
slow in telling the people.

When Hoston merchants throw out
bait in the form of full page ads to the
Woburn public, did it ever occur to the
Wobum merchant-, that their store adver-
tising might be the means ot holding
trade 111 Woburn.— [Woburn Tunes. .

This hint IS applicable to Winchester
merchants.

Know Nothing About
Insist upon getting Jersey Ice Cream— the well-known
brand that has been sold for the past seventeen years

and has proven by its consistently high quality to be
the best ice cream sold in New England. .Made of rich,

tested cream from our Vermont creameries. t!ie best

fruit flavors and extracts and the finest cane sugar

Jersey
Ice Cream

conforms to every requirement of the

Pure Food Laws and is, therefore,

guaranteed pare. Made in our ab-

solutely hygienic factory and ship-

ped in perfectly clean cans, it comes to you

In perfect condition. Look for the Jersey sign in drug

stores, confectioners' and cafes— it's the quality

sign for quality ice cream, sou <y> <•/.* /"..»<• or

J 2HSEY ICE CREAM CO.. Lawrence, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

J F. O'CONNOR, Druggist

B. F. REMITS I HEAIRE.

A number of splendid comedy features,

with just a dash ot novelty to spice the

whole, will be olfered at Keith's Theatre
next week, the three principal features

being new to Hoston audiences, ham
Mann, the German comedian, w ill make
his.hist appearance here in an original

larce entitled "The New Leader."
"The New Leader " is described as a

scream ft 0111 stait to hnisli. The bin
II velty will be the tirst appearance of the

Utothers Mirano, the world-.' greatest

equilibrists. Another new comer will be
Belle Storey, a clever singer and
comedienne, who has scored a tremend-
ous success in New York. Charles

and Fanny Van bring their amusing I

comedy, "A Case ol Emergency," audi
other bin features will be Mile. Loretta |

and her wondei tul posing dog, "Studies]
III Gold;" Crouch and Welch, liveliest ol

dat cers, and others yet to be announced.

Trees sprayed with the most modern appa-
ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men,

THOMAS QUICLEY, JR.
TEL. 81

•J.

SEWING MACHINES AND PIANOS

Good Seeond-Hand Machines, *.*>, £10

and $15, Kepalrs~don« at short notice.

Sewing machine tables re-linished and

stands japanned. Sewing machines rents

ed and repaired. Cars pass the door.

521 Forest Street
WINCHESTER & STONEHAM LINE

nmr8 3mos

ASSESSORS'

NOTICE
Pursuant to the provisions of S.etion 41, ol

Pari 1 of Chapter 41HI or Hi.- Ac:* IflflO, all

|iorsou«, Hrim and eorporatlons, dome, tic or

foreign, subject to taxation In the Town ol

Wmc-'ic-ntur are hereby notified ami required to

bring in i" Assessors of «ald Town of Win-

chester, 011 or before the

20TH DAY OF MAY NEXT
|

f all their polls >

pi by law from !

We arc'showing a large and

complete line of sanitary

Cabinet Ranges in different

styles, varying from $30 00

Tin' majority of these range*

have gliiss dodi'H, enamel tlrip

pans in broiling oven, and

enamel dirt tray beneath top

burners as n part «>f the reg-

ular equipment.

A salesman _\vill cull al your request or better still, see

these ranges ;tt our show room, 527 Main St.. Winchester.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.

MEANS HOLES
In Your Clothes and Purs

lenlB, true Mela

and peraoiial wttajten I not «
taxation.) of which ibey wore |i"»«h»hhiI on I lie-

Unit day of April In tl urmii year, and in

cafe of nnn-refldenM aid fun inn eorporatloiiKj

true lift* of all tUWr pergonal unities. In naid

Town "i Winchester < not exempt from taxation •

widen lists inn«t bo verified by naih n» required

liy Section 43 "f said Part 1,

en. er the provisions of Section 42 <.r salll Tart

I, as amended by Chapter 31S. Acts of WOBi

the Hbore-lnelitlolied llsta must be In form

prescribed by the Tax Commissioner of the

Commonwealth. These blank forma may be had

at the Assessor's office, or will be mailed to any

address upon application.

Section « ofP .rt I <•! I :liapter 490. Acts of tana.

A in >r!gag.,r .ir inorUngee ••! real eotate may
bring Into the As>esrori> of tb< city "r town in

which It lies, wlihin the lime piHMribed h> th»
notice iimler sectm forty-one. « Statement under
ositb of the amount secured Ihereon or on each
•eparatc par<-rl there"-, with Hi* name and
rrsldence ot eeel y holder ol an interest therein
as m-irtgagor or mortgagee. Il such pr -pen) •*

Unaled in tw.i or more places, ->r il a reo-rded
mortgage Includes two or more fin*te« or paria

of an estate as security for our » .in, sOCll state-

meut shall Include an estimate of the interest of
the mortgagee In each estate or part ol an
estate. The Assessors shall, frc m such state

meut or otherwise, ascertain the proportionate
interests of the mortgagor or mortgagee, re-

*|>ectlvely, in - tid est ites, ami shall assess the
same accordingly. If. in any year, such stale-

mei.t is not bi ought in, the tax for that year on
Mich real estate sual I not 'ue tnsaltd merely for

the reason that the interest of the mortgagee
therein has not been assessed to him.

In accordance with Section 4t a oresald. all

|>er«ons and corporations are hereby required to

bring Into the Assessors, on or before the 20.h

day of May next, true lists of all real and

personal estate held by such persons and cor-

porations, respectlTCly, for literary, temperance,

benevolent, charitable, or scientific pnrposes on

the first day of April, in the current year, to-

gether with statements of the amounts of all

receipts and expenditure* for said purposes

during the year next preceding said first day of

April ; such lists and statements to be In ac-

cordance with blanks furnished by the Tax

Commla«louer.
FKEI) V. WOOSTER,
(iEliRtlE W. PAYSE,
GEORGE H. CARTER,

A lessors of the Town
i \ '• -b -ter.

ap»,4t-ml0^Mj7

Money Vvasitetl Temper

destroyed. Pack you*
winter fiirs and chillies

away, liberally sprinkled

with our Moth Powder, We also ha^e Tnr l$aga for Suits

ami Overcoats, at

'S PHARMACY
TEL. 324

aw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
ftto.e formerly n. oilpted by Mr. San ler>ou. Our new telephone number Is Wlnehettet 279-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open fron 7 45 a. m. to 6 p. m. mya-tf—

»

April l.»M.

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Frill ud Shads Tuts, Rout, Sh uis, Elc.

PLANS
For grading, planting and landscape

work. Topographical surveys

Nurseries, WALTHAM, MASS.
Tel. Waltham 10-49*4

Office. 44 C0RNHILL, BOSTON
I9-/V1

m ir> Jmos

FLOWERS
AT THE

ON

CALL AND LOOK AROUND

1 oiopnonsj vonnecnon
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Wfist Sidfi Hnusfi Lots

The land belonging to John R.

of Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square feet

of land is offered for sale at a moderate

price.

Carefully restricted and with a location

unsurpassed: ~these lots must commend
themselves to discriminating purchasers.

For plans and further particulars apply at our

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

T. Harrington Co.

Exclusive Agents)

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select qiirs on the principle that you, first of all, want"the
best meat you can gm. So- we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The hymn entitled " A Fitting

Requiem" printed elsewhere in this issue

ol the h'i'AR, liaviiif. Ijeen spoken about
by so many persons who have expressed
a desire to read it, we have by request

reproduced it troni an English paper.

Picnic lunches putuponshoit notice

at the Wincliestei Exchange and Tea
Room.—Mouse seveel daily.

Miss Marguerite Rundle of Daubury is

the guest ol Miss Ethel Sargent.

The Eastern Kelt Co., have granted
their employei a a Saturday halt holiday
with tull pay during juue, July and
August.

It is leported that Mr. Alex. Mac-
Donald has suld out his piovision store

on Main street to Hutchinson's Market,
Ulid that he has also entered the employ
ol that Hrm.

Mr. K. I). Stone returned from Grand
Lake Stream, Me., on Monday .titer an
exceptionally pleasant and successful lish-

ing trip.

Another subscriber t>> the STAR who
appreciates tin: budget ot home ileus

j

nrrivinu prutnpil) each week is Mr. (illy

P. Palinei ol Chicago, III . a former
Winchester hoy. and son ol Mr. and Mrs
Wallace P. I'aliuei ol Forest street. It

will be of inicit st to Mr. Palmer's friends
to learn that beginning May ist his

jurisdiction as division engineer ol ihe
Baltimore and Ohio Chicago Terminal
l< iilway was extended to include Whiting
anil Urookdalo, Heverly Junction ami H. ,v-

(). Junction, 43rd Street and leased tracks
111 the down iuvmi Chicago district.

June conduit for men includes alpaca
coats, white vests, straw liats and outing
trousers, all carried by Kraiiklm K. Barnes I

A Co.

The regalta lu he heUI at the Winches-

1

ter Boat Club on the afternoon of Satur-
day, June 22ml, will be in competition
with the Mediord liuat Club, members of

'

the latter urbanization having been
invited to participate. This will be the
brst event on Mystic Lake this season,

the annual June 171I1 events having been
postponed on account ol the Eastern 1

Division A. C. A. meet. The events on
;

the 22nd -«ill include the single blade,

H. and S special, tail etui race, tandem,
tip-over, jinx race, relay, hurry scurry,

j

The races will begin at thiee o'clock,!
and a dance w ill be held in the evening.

Mr. Edwin C. Start ol Everett avenue
|

has recently bought a new 6-cylmdcr, 1

48 h. p. " Mitchell" touring car.

Il Madam requires wringers, carpet
1

sweepeis, ot kitchtn utensils repaired, !

we do competent work Call or tele-

phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing, !

Crockery and Glasswaie Shop. 16 Mi.

Vernon street, Tel. 365-M. in 1 7»tl

Lawnmowera sharpened and repaired,

Central Hardware Co, apwtf 1

Everett avenue is an example of the
rapid growth of the fine residential
section ot this town. In 1S95, there
weie only three houses 011 the street,
those owned by Mr. Noyes, at the Bacon
street end of the street, Mr. Little, 011

the comer of Aylesworth street and Mr.
Blaikie at the Cambridge street end.
Today there are thirty-one houses on the
street, and a thirty-second under con-
struction.

Master Roger Sherman son of Mr.
Roland H. Sherman ot Everett avenue,
is home from the Winchester Hospital,
where he has been ill with the measles,
appendicitis and pneumonia.

The Rev. L. William Adams it the
Methodist Episcopal Church attended
this week the graduation exercises of

Boston University, Ins Alma Mater.

Tuesday evening the monthly meeting
ot the Epworth League was held at the
Methodist Parsonage, a goodly number
of the niembeis were present. After a
short business session, the remainder if
the evening was spent in a social
manner. After all had partaken of the
goouly supply of refreshments, the
pleasant and helptul meeting came to a
close. The meeting voted to pay the
cost ut installing electric hxtures in the
vestries, class rooms, halls and over the
outside door of the church. The work
will he done at once as the League has
the money m the treasury.

Missed the tram. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. Ji6oS, tor quick, reliable
service at reasonable rates. 1124. tf

Mr. Barron of Winchester is the only
registered optorr.ttnst in this section o'f

Massachusetts.

Pie O'Alystery whist and dancing party
to be held in aid id Cardinal Booth,
Wi-due-day, June 12, St. Mary's Rectory
grounds.

Wat- 1 held and Victoria Rebekali
Lodges I. O. O V. will hold Manorial
Services 111 the Lodge room on Sunday,
June 9th, at 3 o'clock p. m , to which
you and your friends are invited.

New quarters are being luted up in the
White Block on Mt. Vernon street loi

Winchester Council, K. of C. The hall

formerly used by tne V. M. C. A. will be
used for the council chamber.
The Western Missionary Society of the

First Congregational Church observed
its ;2d anniversary yesterday, by a meet-
ing in the church vestry l>egmning at 10
a. m. Mrs. Nancy W. C. Holt of Cam-
bridge, who has been a member for 67
years was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. West, of Bacon
street are the parents of a little son, Ken-
neth West, horn Monday.

Headquarters tor Reach Base Ball
goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon stiect. men tf

OUR BUSINESS
IS TO SUPPLY

CLOTHING COMFORT
FOR ZlZ'cVZ. MEN

Outing and Khaki Trousers, White Vests, Belts. Union and two-
piece Suits In the best known makes for summer wear, Night
Shirts and Pajamas, Athletic no sleeve, no button) Shirts, Straw
Hats, Golf Caps, Outing Shirts with and without soft collars and
French cuffs. We also have in stock Umbrellas and Suit Cases
suitable for vacation use.

PALM LEAF FANS
WOMENWe suggest

Essex and
Forest Mills Underwear in the most popular combination and
separate pieces, also Muslin Underwear, including Drawers,
Corset Covers, Skirts, Chemise, Night Robes, Belts, Camps,
Shirt Waists, House Dresses. Aprons, Hosiery, Silk Gloves,
Handkerchiefs. Neckwear, Collar and Cuff Sets for coats and
wash dresses, Black Waists, Middy Blouses, Auto Veils, Collar
Pins. Side Combs, Barretts. Hand Bags, Pocket Books, Dress
Shields, Ribbons and Laces.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163
F M YOUNGLi III i lUUIlU

REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

Careful attention to listing and
sale of Winchester Property.

ina>t7 if

At a dinner tendered to the members
of the Fourth Degree escort to Caidinal
O'Connell alter the dedicatory exercises

at St. Jospeh's Church, Medfurd. Sunday,
short addresses were made bv guests,

among them being William ). Daly and
Michael O'Leurv, a charter member of

Medford Council.

A new hue of bitthday caids, favors,

caudles and caudle holdeis lot sale at

Winchester Exchange.

Last Friday af'eruoon a man appealed
at the Winchester Boat Club and asked
Steward Jack Waul for permission to lay-

down, stating that he was sick. He was
allowed to lav on one ot the benches
outside the club, and as he did not ap-
pear to inmove in bis condition and as
his appearance was tather poor, word
was finally sent to the police. The police
teplied that it would he about an hour
before they could call for the man, so
Dr. Mayuard was telephoned to. The
doitor found the man apparently suffer-

ing from some form ol colic, and took
him to the Winchester Hospital. Alter

eating tour good meals at this institution

he was discharged. T..e man had the
appearance of a tramp and evidently was
such, claiming to have come from
Event!.

Mr. J. C. Warren oi Brookline is build-

ing a large house on Everett avenue.
The situation is a fine one lor a house,
tot it is on the lake side ot the street u nil

an unobstiucted view ol Upper Mystic

From all sides we bear expressions ot

admiration and appreciation, on the
pait ot strangers, for the beautiful trees

of this town, and tneir iine condition.

1 lave your eyesj.exainiued by a regis-

tered optometrist.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride— special rates at Winchester (Iarage.
Tel. 21608. Reliable service alWatS
at short notice. 112.1. if

The family ol George LeKoy French
ot Glengarry, will leave this week for

Rutland, Vt., to make their home there.

Mr. French has accepted the position of

general manager ot the Rutland railroad.

Without solicitation, the Farkei &
Lane Co., have raised the wages of their

men one dollar a week. The men are
much pleased over this action ot ther
employers.

The ladies' golt at the Wincliestei
Countty Club on Tuesday afternoon was
two ball foursomes. Two scores were
turned 111 as follows: Mrs. F. L. Hunt and
Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders, 106—14—92

;

Mrs. George F. hdgettand Mrs. Frank M.
Bowles, 103—10—93. The afternoon
was in charge of Mrs. Vinal and Miss
Hunt.

Miss Alice Sanborn, who has been
taking a much needed lest at Danville,
Vt., returned this week, and is now
attending the Cambridge School ot

Classic Dancing.

Sanderson. ElectricUa. Tel. 300.

Kelley & Hawes Co. are the Winches-
ter agents for the Bowker Lawn Dress-
ing, a 1 2,3m

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Ladies' Bethany Society of the
Second Congregational Church will hold
a sale and lawn paity on the giounds of
Mr. Geo. R. Nugent. Washington street,

Highlands, on Tuesday afternoon and
evening, June it.

Mr. T. W. Gillsonand family of Everett
avenue have gone to their farm at

Quechee, Vt., for the summer.

Four Winchester ladies attended the
annual meeting of the Massachusetts
Fedeiation of Woniens Clubs at Temple
ton on Wednesday. Mrs. Nathaniel M.
Nichols and Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron
were representatives from the Fort-
nightly, Mrs. Edgar M. Young was a
representative of the Junior Charity Club
and Mrs. Harry E. Wellington is

Treasurer of the Fedeiation.

Make your chiropody appointments tor

day. evening or home work, with Harriet
M. Mills, 1 Church street, Winchester,
Room 8. 111

1
7,4t

The painting of several of the school
houses about town has been awarded to
the follow ing various contractors on com-
petitive bios: W. A. Newth—High,
cornice; Chapin, outside ; Gilford,
Washington and Wvnian inside. Oscar
It. McElhiney— Clifford, outside.

Lawsou—Highland and New
baptist Church, outsnle.

McDonnell— Rumtord, outside.
Larseu -Wadleigh, inside.

Buy a fountain pen to take on your
vacation. The Moore wi'l not leak.

For sale at Wilson the Stationet's.

Mr. Metcali will preach 111 "his old
Taunton pulpit next Sunday morning
whuh will be the first time he has
pleached there since coming to Winches-
ter. Mr. Stut tenant his successor who
will occupy the Winchester pulpit is one
of the finest preachers among the
younger men in the Unitarian Fellow-
ship.

.Miss Ethel B. Power of Newton Center,
formerly of Winchester announces tne
engagement of her sister, Dorothy
Dwight Power to Mr. Robert W. Hatha-
way of East Orange, N.J.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

7 6-W. fio.t

C. I.

Hope
Hugh
Carl

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden
R. 0. Hawes O. ;h. Fessenden

Your friends buy their

Flowers
fur eT*rj ck-cmUhi at moat reasonable

price* of

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Telephone ami delivery charge* paid »» all
order* • #2.00 ami orer.

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

HACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES
niS.tf

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

All our merchandise guaranteed

Telephone 352-W and If we have not what
you want in stock let us order It for you

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & (SO.

18 TREMONT

Workmen's Compensation
All employers of labor, other than " domestic ser-

vants" or "farm hands," need protection under
this new law, which goes into effect J uly 1 st, 1912.
FOR INFORMATION CONSULT

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main

Joi&y <J%<mfl/y f/UnJlrJ 6>

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

MARK DOWN SALE
of Stamped Articles, Including Center Pieces, Doilies, Pin

Cushions, Collars, Jabots, Etc.

AN ATTRACTIVE LINE OF

NEW CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS, INCLUDING

GRADUATION CARDS

RUBBER GARDEN HOSE
We recommend the purchase of the 1-2 Inch size because It Is
Lighter to Handle Less Liable to Kink - Will Wear Longer.

Tel. f. H. 2S2 7 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

50 FT. LENGTH 3-PLY

$4.50

50 FT. LENGTH 4-PLY

S5.00

50 FT. LENGTH 5-PLY

S6.00

50 FT. LENGTH 7-PLY

$7.00

MOULDED HOSE
The kind that's different - will not kink

80 FT. GOODRICH 60 FT. REVERO

Hose Reels Hose Nozzles Hose Mender Hose Sprinklers

Every foot of Hose sold by us Is guaranteed for the season.

Store of Quality"

870-874 Main Street Telephone 636

BOYS' WASH SUITS
Made of light weight Ducks and Linens.
You would be surprised to see the
kind of Wash Suits you can buy for

50c Sl.OO

1 5 different colors or styles, long or short
s, made of Ginghams, Cham-
brays and Seersucker

Xtie F". «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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And Saturday Half Holidays foe Towa

The special town meeting of Monday
evening was one ot the liveliest in it-cent

years and might justly he termed the

"town men's night " for they and their

friends were out in force to insist that

the town departments live up to the

"sense of the meeting" vote passed at

the annual meeting that they be given a

minimum wage and Saturda / half holi-

days from June hrst to Labor Day.

1?lieie was no great opposition to the

minimum wage, but there was to the

Saturday half holiday, it being claimed

that the eight-hour day was sufficient.

The town men's sub* was undel the able

leadership of Mr. Fred N. Kerr who
offered the vote at the March meeting.

He was assisted by many of the voters

and the result was that the day was
carried for the men by a vote of nearly

three to one. On being asked what the

wage increase would amount to by

granting the requests ol the men, chair-

man James \V. Russell, jr., ot the

Warrant Committee, stated that it would

be about J.s""o a Year. Mr. Russell also

stated that this increase was made up of

$3722.96 for minimum wage and 1203.56

for Saturday halt holidays.

Z It was also disclosed during the discus-

sion that the town was facing a #19 tax

rate for this year. The sentiment was

strong that the men should receive

higher wages.

]. Mauley Ives was the model atot and

when he called the meeting to order

Selectman Belcher offered the follow mg
as the opinion ol the several town de-

partments on the minimum .wage and

the Saturday half-holiday. Attei the

Warrant committee had sustained tins

report, Mr. Wm. C. Newell moved that it

be received and the recommendation

adopted. The report was as follows :

Winchester, Mass., May 24, 1912.

To The Citizens of 'he Town of Win-
chester -

This committee appointed by the

several town boards, has carefully con-

sidered the vote ol the Town Meeting in

regard to a proposed minimum wage
and a Saturday half holiday for the town

laborers; and is ot the opinion that in

case the said vote was effective it would

be necessary to discharge all those em
ployees who cannot incisure Up to the

standard of able-bodied men, became
the minimum wage ot #2.25 per day

should provide nothing less, and our de-

partments are supposed by the citizens

to obtain as m ar as possible a dollar's

worth of work for each dollar expended
As a man's usefulness declines, it would '

seem to be a more just policy to keep

him employed at a fair return tor what
he is able to do. %

We recommend that a wage at the rate

of $2.25 per day ol eight hours be recog-

nized by tlie town as the standard of pay

to able bodied men, and that divergencies

from said standard be left to the judg-

ment of each department.

The committee cousidcre that a work-

ing week of .|S hours is not excessive,

and that the granting of Saturday half

holidays during the summer would he

Justified only by the employees working

the 48 hours between Monday morning
and Saturday noon, and would recom-

mend that tins matter be left to each de-

partment to arrange through its superin-

tendents and with its employees. Signed
Dy Selectmen for Highway Dept.,

Sklllmgs t »r Water and Sewer Board
Windtt tor Cemetery boaid, Sy mines for

Tree Warden, Jones lor Board of Health

and Belchei for Chairman of Joint

Boards.

The meeting having become some-

what tangled up, Mr. John H. Cartel

entered on the task of straightening

matters out, by asking that the report

be laid on the table pending the reading

ot the report of the Warrant Committtee

on the various articles in the warrant-

This was done, aud at the conclusion the

report ot the town departments on the

minimum wage was taken from the table

and the following substitute motion was
offered by Mi. Kerr:

Voted, That all boards of the Tow n ot

Winchester pay a minimum wage ot J 2 25

per day of 8 hours, and a half holiday on

Saturday without loss of pay.

On motion of Mr. W. L. Richards the

following was added at the end of the

vote:

"From the hrst Saturday in June until

the last Saturday in August inclusive in

each year."

There followed a long discussion pro

and con, and when the question was

finally threshed out, Mr. Kerr's [motion

was substituted and passed by the vote :

ot —Yes 216. no 77. An attempt was

made to use the check list, but tins was

voted down.

Consider Reports ot Fowii Officer*.

Mr. James W. Russell, jr., for the :

Warrant committee, presented the follow- .

ing vote which was carried :

That the ton 11 instruct the warrant

committee to considei such reports ot

tow 11 officers or special committees as

shall be submitted to it in writing and to

report recommendations thereon.

GET-TOGETHER PICnIIC.

The plans tor the Gt t-Together Picnic
ot all the protestaut Sunday schools and
churches ot Winchester by the joint com-
mittee, representing all the churches, are
fast getting into shape. This is the right
time of the year to get together and this

is the way it can best be accomplished.
If the hne weather continues we shall
have a tine day of it, aud every one
should make an effort lu go.
The committee consider Nantasktt

Beach the best place for a large picnic
particularly tor the children as the nature
of the beach and the environment in
general makes safety certain, thus
making it much less care and worry tor
all concerned. There is ample shelter
both from rain aud the hot sun as there
are many covered piazzas and pavilions.
Also there are tables and benches for our
use at lunch tun-. Everybody will be
well entertained us there is such a big
variety ot amusements, some at 5c per,
and many more as tree as the sunlight
and bracing air.

1 he Nautasket Beach line of steamers
is most excellent and the convenience
and safety in tianspoitalion is superior
to a long tiresome trolley or train tide.

The steamers are rated to carry from
1400 to 2200 passengers and hence there
will be no danger ot overcrowding and
especially so, as we take aneaily boat
(9.20 a. m) and the rush begins later
(10.20 and 11.20 a. m.). Returning we
will use the 4.40 boat, while the rush
begins at 5.20 and 6 20. The sail down
through the harbor will begin and close a
day of wholesome pleasure. The special
train tacihties and the quick transfer via
Elevated South Station Shuttle are all

well planned—you will be on board the
steamer ere you realize it.

The piogram of sports will be an-
nounced in all the churches on Sunday.
The committees in charge of the picnic

are as follows :

Transportation Committee.
VV. I). Eldredge. Baptist
Goidou Parker, Congtegational
F. E. H. Heath, Congregational
George Ferguson, Unitarian
F. Fiuneniore Methodist

Athletics and Entertainment.

F. E. Crawford, Methodist
Fred B. lord >n, Congregational
Miss Helen Hall, Congregational
F. W. McLane, Baptist
K S. Osgood. Baptist

Finance

B. F. Jakeman, Baptist
F. E. H. Heath, Congregational
Leon Ci ouch, Methodist
Miss Alice Symmes, Unitarian
George Ferguson, Unitarian

The special will leave Winchester
Highlands at S.21, Winchester at 8.23,
Wedgemere at S.25. We will arrive in
Boston at 8.3S, leaving elevated stati on
(using new- entrance) by S.45, aniving at
Rovves Wharf by S.55.

Tickets have been distributed among
all the Sunday Schools, aud nil teachers
and others who have taken tickets to sell
should make their returns on Sunday.
Tickets. Will be on sale at Parker and
Lanes oltice. Main street, until Sunday.
F01 the convenience of any who may
want to join us, tickets may be secured
of the treasurer of the Joint committee,
Mr. F. E. II. Heath, at the R. K. Station
fiom 8 to 8.15 o'clock on Monday. Fori
all 12 jeans and older the tare is 60c
round trip. All undel 12 and over 5 fare

j

is

Should the 171I1 be a rainy dav the I

"no school " signal will be given on the
fire alaim at 7.30 a. in. and tickeis will
be good on the 22nd, Saturday, as picnic
will take place on that day.

West I) Eldredge.
Chairman of Joint Committee.

All who wish to enter in the various
sports at the Get-together Picnic June 17
should confer with Mr. Fred B. Jordan
chairman of Committee on Athletics and
entertainment. The committee have
seemed the exclusive use, foi the day of
the base ball grounds at Rockland
House

; there will be plenty of room for
games, sports and spectators, 'lhere
will be base ball games between boys ot
the churches, and a girls game.
Various running races, three legged
races, tug of war, girls races and fat-men
races ; also races and games tor the
smaller children.

red B. Jordan, Chairman of Com-
mittee on Athletics and Entertainment.

Miss Margaret Patterson Weber,
daughter ot Mrs. Matgaret Love-joy
Weber,* and ProHessot Harry LeRoy
Brtiuduge of Kalamazoo. Mich., were
quietly married at the First Congrega-
tional Church on Tuesday evening at
7.30 o'clock by Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon.
The church was decorated simply,
daisies being used about the altar and
pews. The couple were unattended.
Mrs Irene Osborne Grant presided at
the organ. The bride was gow ned in a
dress ot white silk, trimmed with white
lace, and her veil was caught with a
spray ot orange blossoms. She carried
a bouquet ot brides roses and lillies of
the valley.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held at the residence. No. S Ridge
way, attended by about seventy-five.
The couple were assisted in receiving by-

Mrs. Weber and Mr. and Mrs. Ozial W.
Brundage of Kalamazoo, Mich., the
parents of the groom. The decorations
at the house carried out the idea of a
daisy wedding, that Mower being used
exclusively. Aiding in presenting the
guests to tne newly married couple were
Miss Frances Elder, Mr David Winner,
Mr. Gordon Parker, Mr. Kenneth Pond
and Mr. Harold Fnlu.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bruudage will make
their home tor the present in Kalamazoo,
Mich.

Continued on Page 4.

KIMBERLV—DUNS.

On Wednesday, Junc^stli. at the Ciiaocl
ot St. Cornelius tne Centurion,
Governor's l>land, Nov Yoik Harbor,
Lieutenant Allen Kimberly. Coast,
Artillery Corps., Fort Monroe. Virginia,
and ,Mis3 Stella Lucy Dunn, daughter of

Lieut. Colonel aiid Mis. Beverly W.
Dunn of New York were united in

marring*. Lieut Allen Kimberly is

cousin ot Mrs. Samuel S. Stevens of
Pine street. Winchester, formerly of
Virginia.

,

Ftlt AT AIGREMONT.

A Charming Spectacle by Winches*

and Beauty.

Remembering the splendid success,
both from an artistic and a social stand-
point, of the pioduction of " Pandora's
Box," last June, on the estate of Mr. and
Mrs. Oren Cheney Sanborn, all Winches-
ter is eagerly looking forward to auother
" Fete at Aigremout," which will be
presented on the evening of Thursday,
June 20, under the direction ol Miss Mary
Kellogg.

'Hie program this year will include
three numbers. The Hist will be the
"Dance of the Playmates" from
"Pandora's Box," the second is entitled
"Triptych." Which will be presented in
three pictutes lepresenting "Da<n,"
"Noon" and "Twilight." Miss Kellogg
has a solo dance in this. The tiiird

uumbet will be " The Blue Danube,"
danced by a company of 50 girls, with
solos by Miss Chamberlain. Miss Caroline
Baxter, Miss Lillian Hairmgton and
Miss Kellogg.
Those who witnessed the production

last year weie surprise and delighted at
the clever work of the young women and
little children who participated in the
dances, aud were overjoyed to leain that
the whole spectacle, the arrangement ot

the pantomime and the dances which
interpreted the story ot the vatious
scenes, was the woik of a Winchester
young woman, Miss Mary Kellogg.
Those who will take part are as

follows :—
"The Dance of the Playmates" from

" Pandora 's Box."
Principals

Mrs. Edna Johnson
Miss Margaret Frencti
Miss Pauline Chamberlain

Dancers Miss.es:—
Elinor Barta
Sylvia Gutterson
Khoda Young
Marguerite Barr
Celma Cox
Dotothy Furbish
Estelie Davis
Marion Barry
Hester Noyes
Isabelle Hunt
Gretcheu Ginn
Carlene Gleason
Olive Wheaton
Katherine Hale
Anna Tindal
Pauline Miller
Georgia Young
Elinor Hale
Carlene Murphy
Myrtie Dunn
Melora Davis
Rhoda Case
Ruth Hammond
Ruth Caldwell
Vitginm Mossmnn
Anne Zueblin
Sail- Thompson
Flue Soils
Pnscilln Lombard
Barbara Goddard
Esther Lombard
Helen Sanborn
Joan Abbott
Dorothy Fesseuden
Mary Wallace

"A Triptych."
" Dawn," " Xeton," " Twilight."

Misses—
Marg.iret French
Ehzibetu Lethennan
Marguerite Barr
Rhoda Young
Isabelle Hunt
Catoliiie Smith
Marion King
Gretchen Gum
Edith King
Carlene Murphy
Anne Zueblin
Frances Boone
D01 is Goddu
Mary Kellogg
Hester Noves
Elizabeth Mills „"

.

Viola Sullivan
Frances Elder
Bertha Waldmyer
Dorothy Gutterson
Caroline Baxter
Ruth McCall
Pauline Chamberlain
Mrs. F. H. Men ill

Mrs. M. V. Wyman
Mis. Herbeit Briggs
Mrs. J. C. Kelley
Mrs. W. S Forhes
Katharine Edgett
Dorothy Mills

Katherine McCall
Elinor Barta '„

Katherine Lawrence
Miss Martha Keither

The Blue Danube.

Misses :—
Margartt French

~ Helen Sanborn
Elizabeth Letherman
Caroline Smith
Marion King
Ruth Butt
Winsome Abbott

j

Katherine Edgett
Elizabeth Fiske
Katherine Fiske
Kachael Metcalf
Pauline Chamberlain
CelinaC x

Dorothy Furbish
Estelie Davis , .

Marion Barry
Isabelle Hunt
Carlene Muruhy
Viola Sullivan
Gretchen Ginn
Edna Johnson
Marguerite llarr

Rhoda Yeuiiig

Katherine Pike
Georgianna Watters
Annette Mason
Mvnie Dunn
Melora Davis
Ruth Caldwell
Virginia Mossman
Anne Zueblin
Mary Kellogg
Lillian Harrington
Caroline Baxter
Julia Sherman
Elizabeth Fitch

Mrs. F. H. Merrill

Mrs. J. C. Kellev
Mrs. M. V. Wyman
Mrs. A. O. Wvman
Mrs.Hetbert'Briggs.

Mrs. O. C. Sanborn's on Thursday, June
20th, and she reports a large advance
sale of tickets tor reserved seats.

The management would be glad to
have early application ft 0111 those who
wish admission tickets, as it will not
l>e convenient to sell them at the en-
trance ol the grounds on the evening of
the performance.
The number of admisison tickets is

strictly limited aud no one will be ad-
mitted to the grounds without a ticket.
The dances will begin at >S 45 o'clock

as it w ill not lie sufficiently dark to get
proper lighting effects ear liet than that,

but theie will he a program ot musical
numbers during the- earlier part of the
evening by members of the Winchester
Orchestra! Association, conducted by-

Mr. Joshua Phippen.
I u case ot unpleasant weather on June

20th the pertot mance w ill tie given on the
first pleasant evening thereatter. Autos
aud carriages may be called at 10 30
o'clock.

Owners of estates on High street, out
of courtesy to Mrs. Sanborn and Miss
Kellogg, request that no spectators occupy
positions on their grounds during the
performance. Tickets may be obtained
of Mrs. O. C. Sanborn, tel. 120 Winches-
ter; also at Herikk's Ticket Agency in
Boston, where they may be obtained at
the tegular prices ; tins the kindness of
Mr. Hernck w ho offered to handle the
sale of them w ithout the usual ptemium
tor such services.

SELECTMEN'S MEEHNG.

The Board Acta Upon Many Petitions

anil Asrin«iiana uraers.

BASE BALL.

The Winchester Town Team w ill have
the fast Northwesterns of Somerville lor
opponents next Saturday at 3 30 p. m. 011

Manchesu-r held. The Northwesterns
are playing a fast game, having won
most all theit games so far this season.
They held the strong Reading team to
a 2-t, ten inning game last Saturday.
Monday, June 17th at 3.30 p.m. Win
Chester will have the strong Bay Views
of South lloston foi opponents. This
team is playing a fast game and Win-
chester will ha- e to pi tv fast hall to win
out. So far this season Winchester is

Dlaving faster ball than last season and
looks good to beat 191 i's record of games
won. To date they have won six
straight 'games against strong teams.
This year the expense of putting on each
game has increased considerable over
last year and it is hoped tint the people
ot Winchester will attend the games in
large numbers and be liberal when the
hat is passed aiouud so that the manage
ment can at least pay expenses. It not
the team will be forced to play away
from home, „ where expenses will be
assured.

Winchester 4—Winthrop r.

The Winchester base hall club
tourneyed down to Winthrop last Satur-
day and defeated the strong Winthrop K.
ot C. by a score of 4 to 1 It was a fast

and clean fielding game, not a score being
made until the eighth inning, when a
single and a double scored the fl'st' run
tor Winchester, In tne hrst halt of the
ninth Winchester bunched tour nice
clean bils which produced 3 more runs.
Winthrop scored one in the last inning
on a conpl' of hits aud an erior.
Morrissev lor Winchester, and Anthony
for Winthtop both pitched hne ball.

Winchester got in 12 safe hits to
Winthrop's eight.

Tne score:
Innings 1 23456789
Winthrop '~ o o o o p o o 1—

1

Wi .Chester o o 00000 1 3 -4
Runs Hits Errors

Winthrop 1 8 3
Winchester 4 12 1

Batters—Winthrop, Anthony. Sullivan
Winchester. Mortissey, Flaherty

COMING WEDDINGS.

Much interest is being shov.n rr: :'ie

out-door entertainment to be given at

Among the weddings coming in this

town during the next few days are the
following :

Walter Norman Stevenson of Somer-
ville and Miss Violet May Davis of

Hemingway street are to Oe married on
Wednesday.
John Foster Foresman of Watertowu

and Miss Elinor Marie Stacey of Chest-
nut street, are to be married on Wednes-
day.
ElbriJge^Derrv Davis of Maiden and

Mildred Winters Cleworth of Dix street,

are to be married on Thutsday.
Everett Goldsmith Wentworth of

Ardmore Pa., and Elizabeth Josephine
Winn of Park street are to be married
on the 28th.

(ieorge Leon Worcester of Beverly

ana Miss Alice Lydia Sands of Lake
street are to be married on'the 25th.

Martin Joseph Crampton ot Clark

street and Miss Mary Rose Larave of

Arthur street.

Rapha Foster Brown of Somerville and
Anna Reiger ot Washington street.

MIXED FOURSOMES.

The play at the Winchester Country
Club in the ladies schedule yesterday

afternoon was best selected mixed four-

somes, one sixth added handicap.
Follow ing are the scores:

Mr. unit Mr*. F.I.. Hunt 41 6 3!i

Mr MMffttl ami Aim Key* « 6 39
Mr. •ml Mri. K. A. Krai I lee *i S
Mr. unit Mrs. M. F. Brown 42 3 3D
A. M. Holbrook mid Mm. Bowie* « .'. 40
Kictmra A. It mil awl Ml.* KUjett 43 3 40
Mr. and Mrt U . 0. KumHI V> 4 41
Mr. and Mm. .Intra Abbott 48 7 41
Mr. and Mm. K 1.. A.btoii Bt 9 42

C. A, KhiK-lev mii. I MM. Kdgett 47 4 43
Mr. and Mm. It. S. Vinal fit 8 43

Mr. ai»l Mm. K. A Kiniard v> 9 43
Mr. and Mm. Flamler* 7 43
Vlr. and Mm. A. K. Pike 63 8 43
Mr. and Mr». K II. Sherman M 4»

Mr. and Mm. Harry Davy B9 « »>
Mr. and Mn. May 68 n

MRS. PHILEN\ IK BOS I ON.

Mrs. Plhlena I laic- Bo-ton. widow ot

the late George H.Boston and mother
jf Mrs. lotliam S. Woods, died at her

daughter's home on the Parkway Tues-
day. She was a native oi the state 01

M mi and her parents were Joseph and
Eliza Pomroy. She was in the hist year

ot her age.
The ti neral services were held irom

the residence yesterday afternoon at four

o'clock, conducted by Rev. Frank W.
Hodgdon of the First Congregational
Church. The remains were taken to

Norrtdgwock, Me., for burial.

Fireworns for the 17th at Wilson's.

June 11, 1912.

The board met at 7.45 p. m. Messrs.

Fond, Belcher, Jewett and Pike present.

The records ot meetings June yi\ and
7th. were read and approved.

The town engineer submitted a report

recommending one. incandescent light to

be installed at the junction of Pickering

street and North Sheiidan circle, also

one in North Sheridan circle, at a point

between Pickering street and Main
street. The locations suggested shown
on a plan presented with the report ;

and the repot t was accepted so tar as it

related to the light on the corner of

Pickering street and North Sheridan
circle ; a prelerenee was expressed that

the light be placed on the corner op-

posite to that shown on the plan, subject

however to the judgment of the engineer

aud the clerk was instructed to order the

light installed.

The town engineer reported favorably

on the petition of the Edison Electric

Illuminating Co., for permission to

attach its wires and fixtures to a pole of

the New England Telephone it Tele-

graph Co., on Main street, about 100 it.

north of Lake street, and the usual loca-

tion ordt r was passed.

The town cwnsil reported 0:1 tin

petition of Frect B. Jordan that the town
cover the diain on town's right of way
across his prop rty, piesented May 20th,

that money of the town cannot be spent

for this improvement oi Mr. Jordan's

property any more than for any other

ptivate purpose. The clerk was instructed

to notify Mr. Jordan that without prej-

udice to any request he may make
tint he be allowed to cover the brook
upon his laud without expense to the

town, the hoard are of the opinion that

the town may not properly incur any
expense for covering the brook and that

110 action should be taken that will in

any way diminish the tight of the town
to drain over his land.

The tow n counsel reported on the right

of the board to regulate the service ot

the Street Railway Company, that they

may be properly required to run cars

with sufficient frequency to adequately

serve the public; that the original loca-

tions were accepted on the express con-

dition that the companies " shall run
j

their cars once in etch and eveiy 11 II

hour each way over the whole loute fro 11

7 a. in. to 9 p. 111. daily, and as much
oftetiei as the Selectmen may from timei

to time direct," aud the counsel con- ,

side-red that a reasonable application of

this condition was now enforceable : and

the letter was referred to the committee

on Public Service Corporations.

An application was received tor license
,

for an intelligence oflice Irom Hamuli

C. Reardon. residence Mt. Vernon s'rt t,

rear of Chi islian Science Church, ap-

proved by the Chief of Police ; and the

same was granted subject to the payment

of the UStlul fee of f 2.

Divison of pay roll tor week ending

June 8, 1912, was received and filed

from the Superintendent ol Street:

Town stable ?74-°9

Cleaning streets 55. So

Mason street trench 196.2s

Sewer trench, Swanton street 22.67

Gas trench, Washington street 51.11

Water trench, Swanton street a.25

Repairs, Swanton street 2.53

No. 3 oil sand 5.06

Placing school danger signs, auto-

mobile 12.62

Stevens street 11 7.Si

Lake street bridge .70

Tool boxes 4.55

#545-55
A letter was received trom Amelia H.

Fond, coiner of Cambridge end High
streets, culling attention to a cable-

wire which hud been recently stretched

across the land and claiming that the

result was unsightly and detrimental to

hei propetty, and asking that measures

be taken to have the wire removed :

also directing attention to a post of the

Bay State Street Railway Company on

the High street sidewalk which is decay-

ing and will soon be dangerous to the

public. The town enigneer reported that

he had investigated the complaint and

found the conditions as described ; that

the Bay State Street Railway Co. had

promised to remove the pole in question

anil that lie would again take the matter

up with them. Uther possible arrange-

ments of the cable were discussed with

the Engineer and the matter was referred

to him for further investigation and re-

port.

A request was' 'received from Sirs'

Charles Sanborn. Church street, comer
ol .Norwood, that the automobile sign in

t'ront of her residence be removed, and

the clerk was instructed to reply that the

automobile signs had been placed in

various parts ot the town for the protec-
tion of the school children in locations
selected by the school board, and that the
selectmen would tie very glad to

authorize any change in location which
is recommended by the school board and
suggesting that sne take the matter up
with that board.
Voted:—That in accordance with the

COMING EVEN1S.

.Tune 15, Saturday. Base ball oi
Manchester Field at 3.80 p. in.. Win-
chester vs Sorthwesterns oi Somerville.

June 15, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club. Find IS holes of 86 hole
medal play, competition (or Crane ('up.

June ltt, Sunday. Sermon for High
School graduating class, at High School
Assembly Hall at 7 o'clock.

June 17. Monday. Baseball ou Man-
Chester Field at 3 :i0 p. ui. Winchester
vs Bay Views of South Boston.

June 17, Monday. Winchester
Country Club. Morning—Second 18
holes uf Crane Cup competition. After-

noon—Leap year mixed foursomes
bogey.

Juue 17. Monday. Danee at Win
Chester Bout Club at s p.

June IS. Tuesday. 8 p. m„ at T.-wn
Hall. High school lira luaiion
Exercises.

June 21. Friday, s p.
Hall, Graduation Kxercis
Grammar School.

.. bi Town
if Wiidlelgii

June 22, Saturday . Regatta nt Win
Chester Boai Club at 3 p. m. Dance In

#
evening at 8.

A serious automobile accident occurred
on Sunday on Main street at the head ot
Mystic avenue. The occupants of the
auto, which was of the light runabout
type, were quite badly injured, tlie

driver. William Gratz of Roxbury,
receiving sev. re cuts about the head, and
his companion, Miss Mary Kelley of
Boston, being badly bluised.
According to stories ol the accident

the driver intended to turn down Mystic
avenue, and as the touring car of lion.
Samuel J. Elder was approaching he
attempted to turn ahead of it, mistaking
the entrance drive to the Thomas VV.
Lawson estate tor the street. Just as the
car reached the sidewalk Gratz saw his
mistake and turned sharply. The sudden
turn caused the wheels to skid into the
sidewalk curbing, overturning the cat.
When leached. Gratz was pinned
hem-ath the wreck, Miss Kellev being
thrown clear.

William Gonegan, the Elder chauffeur,
immediately stopped and went to the
assistance ot Gratz. and Dr. Clarence E.
Ordway was summoned trom his home
opposite. Fearing a Iraclure of the skull
Dr. Ordwav ordered Gratz removed to
the Mass. Gen. Hospital m Kellev's auto
ambulance. Miss Kellev was attended
and tiken to her home in the Elder car,
mIm-Ii was occupied by Miss Frances
Eld-r. The accident occurred shortly #
before five o'clock.

It was necessary to take twenty-si**-
stiiches 111 Gratz's sc-dp, bi t l.it-i reports
wire that he was expected to recover
lioni tne aci idi lit.

A very attractive program has been
arranged for Hie Children's Sunday
Conceit at the Unitarian Church this
coining Sunday. It will b« found well
worthy of a large attendance, and the
order of service will he as follows :

Organ Prelude "Onward"
S. B. Whitney

Processional Hymn "Onward Chris*
tian Soldier*"

Baptismal Service ami Right Hand of
Fellowship

l'salm loll. Page .11 and Hymn 83, S. S,
hook

Hymn "Come Thou Almighty Klug''
In vocal ion

Anthem "To Thee O Country"
Eichberg

Scripture Reading
Prayer
Response by the Choir aud School.

Hymn 21'. S. S. book
Violin Solo " Xoetun e In K flat

"

Chopln-Sarasate
Miss Mabel Wingate

Aiiouncements and Olferitig

Anthem " There's a frli-nd for little

children" Uosmer
Hytnu "Holy, holy, holy. Lord Ood

Almighty "

Address by the Minister "The Life of
the Flowers "

Song " Come forth and bring your
Garlands" s. S. book, I»i3

Distribution of Plants to members of
the Sunday School

The Lord's Prayer. Repeated by all

Chant "Let the words of my mouth "

Benediction
Choral Amen
Organ Postlude " Grand C'hoeur"

Spence

Continued on page 4.

On Sunday evening, June fifteenth.

Rev. Joel Metcalt of the Unitarian
Church w ill preach at a union service to
beheld m the High School Assembly
Hall at 7 o'cl'xrk. The sermon will la
addressed particular!) to the High
School class of 1912, but it will, doubt-
less, be oi interest to many others. All
who wish to come will be welcomed.
Children must be accompanied by
adults.

The graduating exercises will be held
in the Town Hall as follows :

High School. Tuesdav evening, June
IS. ic,ia. ;.t eight o'clock; Wadleigli
School, Friday evening. June 21, 1912, at
eight o'clock.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

friends of the schools to attend on both
evenings. A portion of the hall will be
reserved :'

>i the immediat families of
the graduating clisses, otherwise seats
will be Open to those who Wish to come,
except that chili h en must be accom-
panied bv adults.

The program tor each evening will be
about one hour and a hall in length and.
it is believed, will be interesting to all

who remember their school days as well
as to those who know the voung people
who will then receive their diplomas.

The doors will be opened at seven-
thirty. The seats reserved, as noted
above, will be held till seven-hfty only,
when they will be filled, and the exer-
cises will begin promptly at eight.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TIL. Winchester 21608.

AUTOMOBILES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

One of the smallest o! the little girls in

a iumily had often assisted her mother in

preparing the meals. Sue observed tha"t

her mother, wtm was rather hasty, always

talked to herseli when she had any

diffcultv in opening runs ot vegetables.

The little u I r I thought that the hastiness

was a part oi the operation, one day-

she was visiting a neighboi and went

into the kitchen to help prepare a meal.

She watched the neighboi take a can oi

coin, apply the opener and remove the

top.
1

' That's not the way to open a can

ot corn," said the little girl. "Why,
what other way is there?" asked the

neighbor. "Well, you take tae can o*

corn and then to open it, you bear

down and the opener slips. Then you

say 'Dam this can,' and finish it. That's

the way my mother opens a can ol corn.

"

Newsy Paragraphs.

Stevens Duryea

Maxwell

Bulck

It was the ambition ot The Spectator

to become a minister ot the gospel beloie

he took up the honorable profession ot

journalism. The poor pay of ministers

was one ol the reasons for The Spectator

abandoning the idea of entering the

ministry. Why, a professional ball

player gets more money than a preacher

and a ball player only has to work tive

months in the >eat ! It strikes The
Spectator as strange that railroad

monopolies and "soulless coiporations."

as they are classed, making prep nations

tor the future weltare of their old and

laithlul servants, and the church teaching

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

AND SUPPLIES

Aja.x

Goodyear

Goodrich

Kisk

Diamond

Swinebart

Miawmut

Tin- and Tubea

WINCHESTER

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

BUY AT THE

WINCHESTER

Panhardt Oil

Monogram

Packard

Vaccuum

Mobile

Harris

Trait*' Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CEO. 0. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILE
Search Light.

Side

Tail

Spark Plug.

Bo*ch

Soot lens

Spit Fire

Jewel

Tire Pumps

ruritan Poliih

Gas Tubing

Ca*e Covers

Presto Lite Carbide

Cotton Waste Gas Tanks

Tire Tools Plastic

Extinguishers Ueal-a-eut

(ium Gum

Ammeters

Volt Meters

Storage Batteries

Tire Chains

Tire Sleeves

Tire Patches

Cement

Leather Dressing .lacks

Tire Talc Wrenche*

Carbon Remover

Tire Tubes

Cotton Waste

Cottei Pins

Kobe*

Linseed Oil Soap

Professor Charles Zuebiin is one of

seventy-two golfers entered toi the cham-
pionship u! Massachusetts which began

Wednesday w:Ui a meC.il play. The title

is at preset. t held b) John li. Anderson.

A joint Memorial service by the mem-
bers ot Waterheld Lodge ot Odd Fellows

and Victoria Kebekah Lodge was held

last Sunday afternoon in Masonic Hall.

Kev. L. William Adams, pastor ot the

Methodist Episcopal Church, deliveied

an address. Previous to the service a

committee troui the lodge visited Wild-

wood Cemetery, where 16 graves weie

decorated.

Firemen's Memorial Sunday was ob-

seived last Sunday by the members oi

the Winchester Fire Department There

was no parade this year, but a committee

visited Wildwood, Calvary, Stoneham

and Oak Grove Cemeteries, where 52

graves were decorated.

I he least 0! Corpus Christi was ob-

served at St. Mary's Church last Sunday

evening in connection with the service

ol the holy hour. There was a pro-

cession ot 70 little girls in white and

the altar boys, l he canopy was borne by

Francis J. O'Hara, Patrick T. Walsh,

Patrick Noonan, and Daniel Muiphy.

The service was conducted by Rev.

Hugh Maguire, assisted by Rev. John

H. W. Corbett and .
Rev. Francis E.

Rogers.

Until Sept. 3 the Public Library will

be open afternoons from 4 to S and

The

The Realization of an Ideal

the doctrine 01 Jesus Christ is disobeying

its own teachings, and permitting their
j

Saturdays till 8 30 p. 111. The children's

aged and faithful servants to end their

existence in distrests. If tnere is any

organisation which should see to it that

these old and faithful should be cared for,

it is the Church ol Christ.

room will be open from 4 to 6 daily and

Saturday evenings from 7 to S.30,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Chapman
(Elizabeth Russell) of Berkeley, Cali-

fornia, were in town last week en route

for Europe. They sailed Saturday on

the Canopic. Alter touring the conti-

I nent, they are to spend a year in Spain

NOW OIM EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model " 40

"

Model "40" Sociable Roadster

New Model "30"

The Oakland Oriole

$3,000

2,100

1,900

1,450

1,450

1,200

1,200

:WRITB FOR DEMONSTnATIOPJ:

The tresh ait fad, it it be a fad, seems

to be growing ; mote and more. is there

emphasis being placet! upon having ill
j
where Mr. Chapman has been sent by

the rooms 111 which we work plenty ot n,e University oi California to do
tresh air, and also having our bedrooms research work in the National Archives

furnished with many w indows, all of
| at Seville, relative to t'acihe Coast his-

CEO. O. FOCC,

Cen. Agent

which shall be wide open. The conuast

between this and the olden tune when
the windows ot the bedrooms were

expected to be last closed, or open just

a crack is very marked. The old

fashioned tear ot the draft is also vanish-

ing, lor here conies a celebrated Knglish

P

catch cold in drafts any .more than they

do 111 a breeze which .is blowing out

doors. It is the stuffy room which pro-

duces the cold, he say. The Spectator

is glad to see that the majority of the

people here in Winchester are hrni

believers in the fresh air idea. In our

climate the dreaded disease is tuber-

culosis. And there need never be tuber-

culosis, if people have good tood, plenty

ol light and pure, Iresh air, with especial

emphasis upon the last.

tory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chambeilin ot

Wildwood street lelt last week for

Cleveland, Ohio. Miss Gertrude Myrleck

will accompany them.

Mrs. Dora Holnian Peach was present
„ . ' *!"*"*"

! at the graduation exeicises at the Chapin
\siciaii who says that people do not

, ,

school 111 North Hampton, last week.

Kuius Sission ot Potsdam, N. ¥., is

spending a tew days with Kenneth

Grant Roth boys expect to return to

Dartmouth Monday.

Miss Charleua Grant attended the

graduation exercises of the Chapin

school at Noun Hampton last week.

Winchester A. C. went to Winthrop

last Saturday and vvolloped the Revere

K. of C. team 4 .to 1 in a good smart

game.

The American Institute of

Homeopathy will hold its annual meet-

ing at Pittsburg, Pa , June 16-21.

Physicians ironi all over the country will

lie in attendance. Drs. B. T. Church

and H. E. Maynard are members ot the

institute.

Out Bissell's Carpet sweeper repair
department is running tull blast. Your
next, at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. inchS, ti

A gentleman—a large employer of

laboi gives The Spectator to under-

stand that it is the desire of the young

people who come out of our schools to

secure some light employment, where

thev can have easy hours and where

they may not be forced to soil their

hands. The gentleman says young

people have called upon him and asked

for employment winch is impossible.

They want the high positions befoie they

have served any apprenticeship in lower

places and before they are competent

to till the places to which they aspire.

The lesson the young people should

leam is to begin at the bottom and work

up. And there aie just as many ip-

portunities to do this now as there ever

were when the right young man gets

Stalled towards the top ol the ladder.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRE0 AND OVERHAULED

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER. WOBURN,
STONEHAM. MEDFORD AN ARLINGTON

One Winchester lady ot The Specta-

tor's acquaintance cultivates peanut

plants. She bought five cents worth of

frseh peanuts and planted a few kernels

in a box ot loose mellow earth. They

were kept in a rather warm place and ' thing for children through their ability to

watered moderately. The kernels soon squirt the water about, but it would seem

Attention is again called to the books

descriptive ot the town which may be

had for the asking at the STAR office.

These books have been issued by the

Edison Electric Illuminating Co., and

contain numerous handsome pictures of

various parts of Winchester, as well as

an interesting description ol the town.

The tire department was called to the

residence of Mr. William B. Fiench on
Church street last Saturday night for a

chimney tire. There was no damage.

The drinking fountain in the center

has been shut otf, causing some com-
plaint. 1 he fountain had become a plav-

sprouted, and the plants grew cpiickly.

As the foliage spreads gracetully over the

box the lady was suprised to find how

very Iwautilul the plants are. Indeed,

rloiists grow them tor sale. They are

well worth the small care they require,

and the plant has more interesting habits

that sharp eyed people will enjoy watch-

ing. The Spectator is going to let the

youthful member of his household take

up the experiment 011 a small scale.

Husbands are so different from other

men. For instance, a Ainchester wife

said to hei husband recently, " How
the wind blows !

" and he grunted and

said. " Did you ever know the wind to

do anything else?" That is just it.

Before she was married to him. he

probably would have had no end of nice

things to say in reply.

The Spectitor.

as though another style of outlet could be

placed on it which would allow it to be

used.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney en-

joyed an auto trip and outing on Cape
Cod last week. During their stay Mr.

Whitney got in some hne fishing.

Mt. and Mrs. W. E. Dadmun and daugh-

ter of Symmes road left this week for

Ogunuuit. Me.

Rev. Ralph M. Harper of St. Paul's

Church, Boston, w ill be the preacher at

the eleven o'clock seivice at the Church

of the Epiphany Sunday morning.

Mr. E. M. Messenger arrived home
Monday from a hslung trip in Maine.

Automobiles for hire, always ready
Day or Night. Open and closed cars for

i. 3. 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage, n6oS. Night call, Win. 538 W.
Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. n24.tf

VACUUM CLEANING
LOWEST PRICES

WiVI. HOMER COLGATE
oundcr or

"The Colgate Sjtlem of Regular Rug Benefiting

407 BOYL8TON STREET, BOSTON
Tel. Back Bay 5280

Winchester Office Telephone Winchester )

3°a 'W
5 Lloyd Street r

1 a8a-M

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Shultis and

family have gone to their cottage on the

South Shore at Sea V'eiw lor the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn,

Robert Sanborn and Mrs. Ella H. San-

born are enjoying a vacation at Ashland,

New Hampshire.

•' The Triumph oi David," a cantata

by Dudley Buck, was splendidly given

befoie . a large audience at the First

Congregational Church Sunday evening,

at 7. John E. Daniels sang the part of

David, Arthur Gould that of Saul, Mrs

Margaret Lovejoy Weber, the Witch ot

Endor and Miss Margaret Patterson

Weber, the maiden oi the Tribe oijudah.

The Edward T. Harrington Co., has
'

sold the J. H. McKwcii estate on Fox-
|

crolt road, near Wedgemere avenue to

W. A. Cardy, of Chelsea, to occupy,

there being a plaster House, just com- 1

pleted, oi 12 rooms and three baths and

I3.f57 square feet ot land.

Madam you know the cost ofJiving is

IrTgii when' you don't get your money s

worth, where to buy good goods at

honest prices. Call and select or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store
Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery
ware, 16 Mt. Vernon street. Tel. 365-M

my24,tt

Z An entertainment and dancing party ,

in aid ot the Cutter Village table at the

coming bazaar and garden party ot St.
j

Mary's Church was held last Friday
|

evening on the Rectory Grounds The
|

entertainment was given under the

direction ot Miss Anna H. Murphy and
consisted of solos by Miss Irene Coty,

Miss Catherine Donovan, recitation by

Miss Ethel Donovan, and solo dancing

by Miss Marion Mobbs. A play entitled

" Mrs. Tubb's Telegram," was given

with the following in the cast: Miss

Evelyn Murphy, Miss Marion Mobbs,

Miss Lucy Glendou, Miss Mildred

Harrold, Miss Catherine Donovan, Miss

Beatrice King, Miss data O'Lougl.lin,

Miss May Kennedy, Miss May Donovan,

Miss Laura Murphy, Miss Florence

Decelle, Miss Ethel Donovan and Miss

Anna Donovan. The committee in

charge consisted ot Miss Annie Glendou,

Miss Giace Davis and Miss Emily

Murray.

Reading's new Visiting Nurse Asso-

ciation has progressed lar enough to

secure the services ol a district nuise.

On Bunker Hill Day, Mr. Clarence

Fultz of Uxtord street, will entertain the

Friar Club ot Clinton, Mass., at his

cottage at Hyannisport.

Do you realize that about every one
who has anything to sell advertises in the

STAR ! When you want to make a.pur-

chase you will do well to look over our
advertising columns. tt

A whist and dancing party in aid of the

Cutter Village table at the coming garden

party and bazaar of St. Mary 's Church was
held Monday evening 011 the rectory

grounds. The committee in charge

consisted of Miss Annie M. Carney, Mrs.

John Cullen and Mrs. P. Foley.

Souvenirs for the w hist were awarded to

Mrs. Thomas MGowan, Mrs. P. J.

Cummmgs, Miss Grace Doherty, Mis.

Thomas Kelley. Mrs. Alexander W.
McKenzie, Miss Annie Leahy, Mrs. John
Cullen, Miss Catherine O'Donnell,

Patrick Foley, William Murray, Anthony
Cullen, Cornelius Manning, Hugh
C.ilgun, Albert Thome and rrancis

McFeeley.

Mrs. Rho Fiske Zuebiin is one of the

directors ot the newly elected officers of

(he College Club who have their head-

quarters on Commonwealth avenue, Bos-

ton. This is a New England club and

election to olfice is a prize highly

sought

Mr. Alex. Livingstone ami family re-

turned Monday trom a stay ol seveial

weeks in the Bc-rKsliire?.

Mis. S. F. Mason is spending a tew

weeks at Hampton Beach.

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 i»17-Jyl2

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Nowell are spend

ing the summer .it Rivermoor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Snyder of Sheffield

road aie at their summer home at Marble-

head Neck, where they will remain until

September.

The city of Medord is planning a cele-

bration on July 4th on a large scale, and
it is teported that the events will include

a competitive meet on the river at the

rear of the Armory between the Medford,

W mchester and Dedham canoe clubs. A
handsome bronze trophy is olfered the

winning club 111 addition to three medals

in all one man events and first medals

only all other events. Each club is

limited to three entries in each event.

The list of events follows: Tail-end, tip-

over, hurry scurry, rescue race, tandem

gunwale, Medford special ( tandem,

standing club four, and paddle tour, relay

tace (3 men), tilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Men ill have

been spending the past ten days at Haw-
thorne Inn, East Gloucester.

Due to the cold, stormy spring, many
men have kept putting off the buying of

their summer clothing, and now hot

weather is upon us great demands are

made for something light ami cool.

There is little or no bother with the

"Ready-to-wear" clothing and yet the

spring and summer offerings of Messrs.

A. Shuman A Co., Boston are quite as

smart and well -hit ing as the most
particular man can wish. They were

nevei in better leadiness to supply every

need and desire. Their large display

adverisement in this issue is worth your

careful consideration.

Mr. William Armstrong of Cambridge,

formerly of this town has purchased

land on Fells road and will erect a home
on it.

Ths clonni exfcitsi of tha yeir at

Miss Josephine Wingate's Private Kinder-

garten were held at 8 Stratford road on
Friday last. The exercises, games and
songs by the little ones were very in-

teresting. The children of the school

were Lawrence Carhart, George Kramer,
Robert Miller, Woodbury Saunder,

Elizabeth Underwood, first-grade

scholars ; Fiedenck Alexander, Richard

Barnard, Margaret Coin ins, Charlotte

Healy, Ruth Hovey, Jack Lewis, Robert
Putnam and Virginia Robinson of the

Kindergarten Department. The exer-

cises were led by Miss Josephine Win-
gate and her assistant, Miss Oriana

Wiugate.

WINCHESTER BOY ORDAINED.

Circumstances Altar Cases.

When luniw /.ancw-lli was an ob
scure .rouiti tenc iilng In a Jewwh
school in London n«- wnt a «rinn p«M*m

to a Iwidint: AnnfKiin monthly, l»

came lin k by an «irij imps*. H» Sent

It and after hf lind H»'hM*v«Kl tutu* nn

a writer he sent tbe tame |»t-m 'o tb»

same uuijrar.ine. This time r.e recntred

a cable frum the editor ofTTiR to bny

the "world mints" for a .nrtre *nm
The povtn was tbe same, word for

word.

Get the habit "Home Run BakVt
Bats ' at Central Hardware Store, "is Mt
Vernon street. _ mchs'tf

A meeting of the Peimanent Advisory
Council was held at the Melrose Baptist

Church Monday at 3 p. in , at which Mr.
Clu-ster Underbill, a former well known
Winchester boy, was ordained to the

ministry. Mr. Undeihill united with the

local Baptist Church in early years. He
is a graduate of William Jewell College*

Liberty, Missouri, and is now a student

of Newton Theological Institution. l or

some time he has been supplying the

pulpit of the Weymouth Baptist Church,
and now has accepted a call lo the

pastorate. During much ol Ins college

course he was preaching in and around
Kansas City with great acceptability.

For a time he was assistant pastor ol the

local Church, and later was instrumental

in organizing a new church in the

suburbs of the city. He is a young man
of marked ability, and of whom the

church has reason to be proud. lhe

Rev. Arthur L. Winn and the Pastor

represented the local chur. h in the

council.

TRYING TO TORY! LEAGUE

WITH WOBURN AND

WINCHESTER.

"Billy" Marshall, a well known Wo-
burn boy, now employed and living in

Beverly, was in Woburn last week w ith

a couple of representatives of the United
Shoe Machinery company baseball team,

trying to form a league to include both

Woburn teams, Winchester, the Uuited

team and possibly one other, the games
to commence immediately after July 4th.

A purse for the teams finishing first

and second will lie offered, and each
team will play four games with each
other team. Managet Murray of the All

Woburns, expressed a willingness to

play, if a satisfactory arrangement for

the use of Library park can be made.
The manager ot the Winchester nine and
Manager Rupp of North Woburn have
not decided to enter as yet. "Cute"
HiRgins is now pitching for the United

Shoe team, and a series ot games with

local nines and the Beverly team would
be doubly interesting with " Cuie

"

pitching against Ins old team mates.
— I Woburn News.

A meeting of the People's League will

beheld Saturday evening in the High
School Building to acton theiepott'pl

the committee on new constitution and
to make plans for next season.

THERE IS NO CASE OP

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,

RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASE

ariaing from i\ ! - Hered stomach, bowels,
liter or kidn<-y-< which

"SEVEN BARKS"
will not materially benefit, or permanently
cure; this has been proven for the j.a»t 42
yearn. A-k y -r parents, or neigbUna,
»l>out SEVEN BARKS, as thousands hav.»

testified tofts mi r t-. L»"n't delay to get a
60 eent b • ai your drngiri»t, and start

yourself i. ri the roud to complete recovery.

LYMAN BROW N, «S Murray St, New York, vV.
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Ifs Best
To Have

ready to use at first sign of trouble
the best corrective for any disorder
of the organs of digestion. The
earlier you seek relief the easier
it will be to get it—and the more
certain it will be that the trouble
will not lead to something worse.
It is universally admitted that

Children's Day at First Conoreoa-

•re the safest preventive as well
as the most reliable corrective of
stomach, bowel, or liver troubles.
They bring about regular, natural,
healthful action. All through the
body—in every organ, every nerve—m actions, vigor and spirits—you
will feel the benefit of Beecham's
Pills— and quickly, too. You
will save yourself suffering if you
have this matchless aid to health

Ready On Hand
Mi •*<nr«h«.

freeL
it little

1

—, ,

le garden*
Do your plants and vines look «"ck>
I. n't it ai'mnlv becaute they are both.

with insects and bug«>
Ask your nearest drunist, hard*
war* or general merchant for •

13 cent package of

BUG DEATH
and your troubles are over.

Absolutely hsrmlesi—contains no
arsenic. Has perforated top—easy
to use. Askyour dealer for our free
booklet. The Horticulturist and

Gardener."

Dan forth Chemical Co..^

IDrofrssioiial (ffarfjs.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CRAOUUE CHIROPODIST

Only mitfs*|Ui« ii-i'tli...U n«...| iii iii- ircnfneiit
• f till- f.'Ut.

SCALP MASSA01: \ SPF.CIAl.TV
Shampooing. Manicuring:. Facial Work

Hour-: Tiieojlnv, ttVdn.-liit mid lYI.biy. 'J m it.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
IWideiilliil ni.rk hj nppoinliiietit.

HIM 10.11

OSTEOPATHY
OR. MARY DEAN SYMON08

Ho (linn ilugrm* from the Massachusetts Col-

lege ot Osteopathy and Chelsea City Hospital.

ami certlrletto lr the Massachusetts Board

ol Registration In Medicine. whine* to ami oe

neraatf h» MtcctMuor tn l>r. lilizabcth Flint

Kelley, WllOSo ..ltl. es at 35 Church Street, Win-

chester, »ho now occupies.

HOURS : Monday. Wednesday, Thursday, Sat-

tirday, III to 4 and by appointment.

x.. I Wln. he.ter 2*» 4
Telephone*

, sdroeMllle 2353>M

.
faba tt

CATHARINE 8. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampoolm:, Xall Culture, Facial

Cleansing. Hair dried by massage if

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment
Dal Ij 8.30 a. m. ton.80 p. tn. Monday
and Thursday evening*.
Telephone 330 Win. Room 8

IJChuroh St. Winchester

MISS DOE
Malrdreaafno:, Marcel Waving

Scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Hair Work to Order.

41 CHURCH STREET : Tel. Kts-M

Winchester, Mas*. mar.29.3m*

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally !

applied with graduate and other ex-
j

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse
supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BU R BANK SMITH
REGISTRAR,

331 Main St., Winchester. Tel. jq,;

COLD WEATHER.
(low about the furnace. 1 wiil keen vour

limine warm at all times, \o freeze up or extra
lli.uinl.er. Ms. l'nder>t:in.l all kinds of heater*
aud the price trill Hilt you Mo. A-lie- cared for

Call CIIAKl.Kjt SMITH.
Harvard St.,ot telephone \Vinche>t.r 603 X1

dlO.tl

jfilS TRADE DULL
Try aa advertisc.dea
la the STAR

Children'* Day was very pleasantly

observed by the scholar* of the First

Congregational Church. Supt. Cabot

had an excellent order of service that

held the close attention of the large

audience, and it was a* follow* :

ORGAN VOLUNTARY
Springtime Brewer

Mrs Irene Osborne Grant

PROCESSIONAL HYMN
" Brightly Gleams Our Banner"

CALL TO WORSHIP
Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon

RESPONSE School

RESPONSIVE READING
BAPTISM OF CHILDREN
PRAYER Rev. Mr. Hodgdon
HYMN " I think when I read the

sweet story of old"

Children's Choir
RECITATION Mr. Buttercup

Norman H. Ash

RECITATION A Spring Song
Ruth R. Morrill

RECITATION Spring Flowers

Maznla E. Stevens. Mildred F. Lewis,

Rosamond H. Lefavour

RECITATION The 100th Psalm By

the Graduates of Primary Depart-

ment
SINGING 11 Somebody" School

PRESENTATION OF BIBLES to

the following children of the Con-

gregation who hive reached the age

ol seven years during the last twelve

months

:

Ruth Frances Barnard

Elizabeth Eaton Bird

Ratline Dunctster Brown
Dorothy Camp ell

Benjamin F rank Edwards

Ruth Allison Erskine

Dorothy Kelley

Edson Simonds Laraway

Rosamond Hoyt Lefavour

Mildred Freeman Lew's

Herbert Kimball Miller

Chauncey Leeds Mitchell

Clifford Eugene Mobbs
Mary Eva Morrison

Ruth Nelson

Dorothy Onlway
Kenneth Hurlhurt Pond

Katherine True Redfern

Margaret Salin

Henry Erving Simonds

Alien Battermnn Smith

Elsie Solis

Mazola. Eileen Stevens

Robert Walter St venson

RECI rATION Give a Smile

I (orris Bean
'WHICH It TH 1". SW E I

• r F. S T ?

"

Samuel J. 1.1.1 r, K.ndall Hodgdon,
Gordon Wheeler. John Farrow

"A RECIPE" fennie lohnson
•OPPORTUNITY"
Marguerite Bari/sch, Grace Donaghey,

Kathleen Morse
SINGI NG "When morning gilds the

Skies" School
"IF 1 KNEW" Robert Wentworth
" LITTLE KINDNESSES "

Mildred Foreman
"HO I K BY HOUR"

Margaret Adriance
EXERCISE By the graduates of the

Intermediate Department
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS

to the following graduates from the

Intermediate to the Senior Dep't

:

Esther I. Anderson
Ruth Caldwell

Wellington Caldwell

Richards S. Case
Rhoda B. Case

Arthur B. Colgate

Helen L. Farrow
Helen A Grant
Mary Gustin

Eleanor Hale

Priscilla Hodgdon
Edna A. Hulett

Muriel B. Kelley

Donald S. Lawson
Jessie C. Morrison

Evelyn F. Prime •

Walter Purrrington

Wilhelmina Ross
Burgess M. Russell

Mary H. Wallace

Thelma L. Whipple
BRIEF ADDRESS Mr. Hodgdon
OFFERTORY Meditation West

Mrs. Grant
I HYMN •• I love thy Kingdom Lord"

School

Benediction

POSTLUDE Allegro in F Halloway

Mrs. Grant
GRADUATES FROM PRIMARY

TO INTERMEDIATE DEP'T
Selma Lillian Anderson

John Kenly Bacon
Lawrence Carter Barnard

Richard Caldwell

Cathleen Case
Hazel Florence Donaghey
Elinor Sterling Erskine

Eugene Davis Elliott

Victoria Cameron Frazer

Dorothy Blanche Meincke
Ruth Nelson

John Ripley Ordway
Ralph Taylor Perkins

Winthtop Palmer

Stephen W. Ryan
Margret Salin

Marion Esther Sewall

Kenneth Cleaves Simonds

Harriette Smith
Elsie Solis

Grow ng plants were given at the
close of the service to the children.

The Fanntrts' Bulletins issued bv the
Department of Agriculture are doubtless
the most popular of all the publications
of the government, and no doubt would
prove of much interest and instruction to
the readers of the STAR.
Tne great interest shown by many of

Congressman McCall's constituents in

the so called Farmer's Bulletins issued
by the Department of Agriculture has led
him to think that they would appeal still

more widely to the people of the District,

if the matter were brought to their atten-

tion. These Bulletins are intended not
only for the farmer or gardener but for

the citizens and householder in general.

They are in fact a series of popular
treatises, and are ot equal value to the
dweller in the city and in the suburbs.
Th;y cover a wide range of subjects, but
the titles of a tew will serve to illustrate

their scope
:

The Home Fruit Garden.
Fish as Food.
Economic Use of Meat in the Home.
Bread and Bread .Making.

Beautifying the Home Grounds.
Habit-Forming Agents.
Harmfulness ot Headache Mixtures.
The School Garden.
Some Common Birds.

Poultry Management.
House Flies.

How a City Family Managed a Farm.
Mr. McCall will take pleasure in send-

ng to anyone who will apply to him a

list ot the Bulletins from which a selec-

tion may he made. Requests should be
addressed to Hon. S. W. McCall, House
ol Representatives, Washington, D. C.

BASE BALL.

9 5
11 10

In an iiiiin:erc«titit{ game, a team
repieseuting the Wiuchestel Highlands
Athletic Club were defeated by the
Stoneham A. A. at the Highlands, last
Saturday alternoon, by a score of 14 to 1,

For the visitors, B. McPartlan played a
wonderful all-around game, getting six
hits tor nine total bases in six times at
bat, and making two put outs and two
assists. With proper support Murphy
would have held the opponent to a few
runs, Chapin caught a great game behind
the bat.

The summary :

ab r b b pa a e

vv 'VA r
46 14 15 20 37

W. II. A. C. 31 1 2 2 27
The score by innings :

- « . •23456789 totals
j»;

A. A. 113 3 2 2 1 1' 14
IV. H. A. C. 000 o o 1 o o o— 1

Three base hit, B. McPartlan, two-base
hits H M.Paitlan, McCannon, Lamone.
Hits, Park. McElhiney.

J. McPartlan, E.
Sweet 2, B. McPartlan 6, Benett.
McCannon, Lamone, O'Toole, Roberts
2. Runs, Park. J. McPartlan 2. E.
Sweet 2, Quinlyn, I). McPartlan j.
Benett 2, Lamone 3. Roberts. Stolen
bases. Park, Obregon, Murphy 2, Free-
man ?. I. McPartlan 3. E. Sweet .>

fjiiinlyn 11. McPartlan'. Lamone 2'

Roberts 2. Highland A. C. lineup.
Park 1I1. Obtegon 3b, Murphy p. Free-
man 2t>. Btirwell el, N Chapin c, C.
Chapin It. ss. Fogg ss. It, n. McElhaiiey
ri. It. htrtu k out, by Sweet u bv
Murphy 7. liases on balls. <>fi Murphy 2.
oil Sweet 1. Sacrifice hits, Ob-egon,
Benett. Hit by nit. lied hall, Lamone
by Minphy. Put outs. Park 9. Obregon

Murphy, Btirwell 2, N Chapin 11, C
Chapin, J. McPartlan, Quinlyn, 6. B.

|

McPartlan, 2, McCannon 14, Lamone, '

O'Toole 2, Roberts. Assists, Mutphy 6. !

Fieemau ,1. C Chapin. F igg
; J,

'

McPartlan. E Sweet 2. Quinlyn, ft.

McPartlan 2, O'Toole 3. Errors." Park.
Obregon 2, Freeman, N. Chapin 2,
Fogg 2, McElhiney 2, 1. McPartlan 2,

McCannon, O'Toole, Robeits. Atten-
dance 75. Time, 2 hours, 10 minutes.
Umpire Evans.

The
under

Age
02

fW

following table shows the ratings

the new U. S. pension act

:

70

Term Amt.
90 days #13.00
6 months 13.50
1 year 14.00
1 1-2 years 14.50
•i year* 15.50
2 1-2 years 15.50
3 years or more 10.00
90 day* 15.00
>'< months 15.80
1 year 10.00
1 1 2 years 10.50
2 years 17.00
2 1-2 years' 18,00
•i years or more 19.00
90 day* 18.00
ti month* 19.00
1 year 20.01)

1 J 2 years 21.50
2 year* 23.00
2 1-2 year* 24.00
3 year* or m«re 25.00
90 day* 21.00
1) month* 22.50
1 year 24.00
1 1-2 years 27.00
2 year> or over 30.00

W.BIancbard

In Office

I8TER, Nl

Telephone Connection!]

Coal Poeket*, Wine 11 ester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester/ Stoneham,
Arlington Medfjrd.

FORBES D. SMIT
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7
JUneie.Sni

FLORIST

IN STOCK BY
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE, 632

Telephone 1457 Main

Howers Teieoropnea o mi Pons 01 1 e world

For Your Horse

Th*w Winter Months

DANIELS'

HC

It ..k ..11 the horse

KKKB

,
V- 11 mil pel '.II

I
Ur.K.l.i.l.-n.-i.H-

i
.i..- ai .Vliare'*,

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
'imti UM.Pl. nl« over

•I l>v tiH|.tlin. Kug*nn. I refitted. 1< i>^^

""?}''<
',

T
!"l'

'' H
' i"- '". "eat pfiainTa

sealed. Hair niutlruKKHi iiiH.li- ..vnr, tick* wailied,
<>r new tick* (tirnlaliiMl, liHir ...i, 1.1,1 whan
ueecmMiry,

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
D REGULATOR

Tuner In Winclierterover 21 year*. Formerly piano t

•tractor in Bo.ton Couierratory of Mu.lo. Alto he.
lu factory 13 year*. Telephone in retidrnce.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

At the Winchester
Saturday afternoon t

ta'ion tournament
score

:

VV K Eaton
M V Brown
i: L Smith
A II *niiinler*

Irving Uilton
Charles Evan*
II A Jackson
K \V Barker
John Al.l.ott

E (i Ashton
R (' Taft
Charles Ztteblin
U W spin r Jr
G O Russell
K V Majtee
V M Smith
A J Rowan
V A Hendricks
R A Vinal
G M Brook*
A L Feruald

Country Club last

here wan au liiV

inedal i>lay.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St.
Winehuttr OfHc*. F. 8. Seles the leweier. Cgmmon St-.t

Amou^hl* many iiatrou* are the following: E* Qo». brnokett. Hon. Baiu'l McCall Hon WW. Rawjon, Vice Pre*. Berry B. A M. K. K* Bs-Supt, French S7 S H A H K R o««e^.%.^
0. E. !i*«. W. O. Ailmati au.l many other Wlucho«ter people '

A '

hp m

The

So refreshing
llu>Si> busy

tlay.r

LIPTON S TEA

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS md LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kind*

174 Main Si. Wiocbestei
TELEPHONE 217

Do yon want good painting, that it, painting
•.hat will look well and wear well? Then con-
•nit

W. A. NEWTH,
ITie practical hou«e painter and paper hangar.
He alio doa» hardwood HmnliliiK and tinting, and
oarrlM a large line of (ample* of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

P3 84 IIP

SO 10 70
U 7:1

ST u 7:1

!'l IS 73
'.'7 '.'4 7:1

•M 16 7".

ST 12 7".

t»7 iu 7-j

lni 2tJ

109 2» '4

*>1 4
to

So 8 77
SP u
(•rl 20 7<i

02 14
If!'4 l'i 7."i

96 IS Si
8J» 6 83
f»7 12 85 1

Mi. Guy Messenger arrived home
rom school rom Andovet Thursday, tor

the sunn, at holidays.

and PIANO MOVING
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed,
Shipped and Stored

657 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH C. C. SANDERSON

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster- Coatnctor and Stone Mam

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In ArtlUcialHt'.ne, A.phalt and all

Concrete product*

Sidewalks, Driienji, Curbing, Steps, Ett.

floor* for Cellar*, Stable*. Kactorler and W*r*
hou*e*.

KSTIMATK8 KL'RNIHHED

1« T.AKtZ STKE1CT.
n24-»

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,^

Hack. Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Htraw Por Sale.
Tablet and Chair* To Lat for al loeeatloM.

KELLEY ft HAWES*
Undertakers end Funeral Director!.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
BF* Telephone Connection
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued from Pa^e 1

A predicted $19 tax rate will

not prove to be a good advertise-

ment for Winchester.

The town employees were en

titled to an increase of wages.

The high cost of living bears as

heavy on them as on all other

people.

Today is Flag Day and^the

135th anniversary ot the adoption

by. Congress of the Betsy Ross

flag as the national emblem of *Me

United S^tes, „ Old Glory is

generously displayed.
>u ,

According to theTown Warrant

Committee, the newartttlnimum

wage scale and the Saturday half

holiday for town employees means

a yearly fixed charge on the town

of about $5000.

This is the time of the year

when cats live on robins or any

birds that they can catch. Many

persons are shocked at the

spectacle of the slaughter of

robins that is going on daily by

the cats. If a man is caught

shooting these birds he is arrested

and heavily fined, but there is no

law to punish a cat for killing

them. A substantial license fee

would put an end to many of these

roving cats and thus preserve the

lives of the beautiful songsters

that contribute so much to the

pleasures of suburban life.

It should be made known to the

\oR-rs ot tile town who win- not piesent

at the last two sessioi.s <<i the I"owii

Meeting that positive daiigei confronts

the town at this time through their

absence and the activity ot a meeting

vote of the town meeting, held June 10

1912, the illlllinum wage ol employees in

the Highway department is hereby lixed

at }2 25 per dav trom and after June 10,

191 j. and that said employees be allowed

a Saturday hali holiday each week

without loss . t pay trom the present time

tu the last Saturday 111 August inclusive.

In the matter ot the Cambridge street

alterations, a letter was received trom

Thomas J.
Robinson, Town Clerk,

relative to installation of proposed

drainage opposite property ot Mr.

Stephen LangWfc and stating that the

matter- was considered by the Joint

Hoard ot Selectmen, and the Board of

Public Works of Arlington, and that

^Arlingtbn'fe ilitlyAb furnish and lay the

necessary pipe and connection within the

limits of the Town'rrTArlmgfrSrf at therf

ty»wn expense ; * be inp« their ^odgmept

that the Town of Winchester should then

construct and connect a sufficient num

ber ot catch basins therewith to take

caie of the storm water .tributary to this

point in the Town ot Winchester, and

that the details of the whole proposition

be left to the discretion of Mr. Hinds

and Mr. Pond. Thecleik was directed

to acknowledge reciept of the letter and

reply that the plan met with the approval

of this board, and that the town engineer

has been instructed to a. t accordingly.

Voted :—That the to vn engineer be

and he is heteby instructed to prepare

specifications tor the work outside ol the

highway, caused by the Cambridge street

w idening ordered by the County Com-

missioners.

Mr. Jewettot the Highway Committee

reported that the Town Knigneer and

himself had met Mr. Went worth in

regard to the discharge of the gutters from

the Wentworth Building; that Mr. Went-

worth hail agreed to collect the water

inside the building, the town to carry it

across the street and connect it with the

drain on the other side. Mr. Wentworth

to deposit enough money w ith the town

to cover the estimated cost of dicing
the trench and doing the ntreet work.

Mr. Wentworth will do tin- work on the

inside ot the building himself, leaving

Mr. Kdwaids to represent him and Mr

Kidge street. The town ingineet ap-

proved the location and reconniRiidtd

that the petition be gianted subject to

any changes which may be advisable to

order made in the future when the street

FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1012

i^mim~wage7

constructed. The ilerk re-

abuttors have been liotl

is thoroughly

ported that a

bed.

Mr. James W. Dudley, lepresciiting

Julia Dudley owning a frontage ol about

3,000 feet appeared in opposition to the

petition objecting to two lines ot poles

on said street, and claiming that the

erection of an additional line would be a

damage to the property.

Chailes H. Herrick, appeared in op-

position to the giantiug of the petition

on the ground that it was not necessary

to establish two lines of poles on the

street, one line being already in exis-

the present poles. Ml

The town engineer was present and

explained the plans' whiCrT irfet'ompained

the petition.

K. P. ^Sellow. representing the Mills

estate, appeared but'rha'de no objection

to the granting ui the petition. The
healing was then closed.

A hearing was held on the petition of

the Edison Electric Illuminating Cum-
pany, presented May aoth, for a location

for 51 pole* on Kidge street, beginning

at a point about 520 feet from the Arling-

ton line and running north-easterly.

The town engineer approved the location

ami recommended that the petition be

granted subject to any changes which

may be advisable to order made in the I

future when the street is thoroughly con-
j

structtd. The clerk reported that all !

abutters have been notified.

Co 1 tinued from Pag* l

School Athleli s.

On motion ui Mr. Marcus B. Mav
iollowing vote was passed

the

Voted. It is tiie sense 01 the meeting

that the School Committee be advised

to employ a supei vi*or ol athletic* tor

the High School and to pay a salary not

to exceed f6oo therefore out ot the school

appropriation.

High School Pupils.

Mr. Tuck ottered a motion, which was

voted down, that a committee ot three

be appointed to inquire why so many

Children were not allowed to continued

(he|r studies ill the High School. Mr.

E.
May, of the School committee,

hat the board would welcome any

tigation that the meeting fenght

choose to make.

,

1 New Street.

Selectman Daly then called the atten-

tion of the meeting to a plan for the lay-

out of a new street Irom Mt. Vernon

ptreet at the Christian Science Church

along the shores of the pond over land

of Mr. Skllings and Mr. Lynam to Nelson

street to cost $3200. He believed that it

was a wise undertaking and he hoped

that the Selectman would be instructed

to lay it out. This street, he said, would

be independent oi ail? other stieet that

might be built across the pond.

Mr. Parkliurst, 111 this connection

offered the following vote:

Voted, That it is the sense of this

meeting that the Board ot Selectmen

should lay out a town way from Mt.

Vernon stieet to Nelson street neat the

shore ot the Aberjona River and the

Is an organization with fully paid up

In character it co-operative as several

of its valued employees are largely

interested financially in it.

It has no affiliation or connection of

any kind with any other corporation

or company.

It has C&rtYe amongst the good citizens

of Winchester and Woburn proposing

to gain their approval and patronage
by square dealing and by strict atten-

tion to their wants.

Hinds to represent the town. The TownS^iC\^^^^\^^r was instructed to carry the

at the March meeting were positively work thro gh on that basis,

instructed to do certain things and are
| Mr. Jewett for the Fiie Engineers re

flu

uu<

will sutler or gain, but matters

tant enough to bring btfoie .

Meeting are for the judgment 01 all the

voters and not a part of them. The
danger to the town lies in the uneven
representation afforded by the member-

ship present June,. 10 and. 1.*. It has

been said that votes were- «.ist lime 10011

the wage- question by some not entitled

to vote. It this is proven, the regality of

lhat vote is clouded and rtconsidcration

may lie necessary to. set it ygbtv The
check list was used Thuisday night

and the attendance 111 the west galleiy

was noticeably increased thereby. The
Town Meeting now stands adjourned
to Wednesday, June 19, at which audi at

any adjournment thereof many important
matters are to Im: presented ; and we
hope those voters ol the town who have

not been in the habit oi using that

privilege, will be piesent at this one,

even at some personal sacrifice, 111 ordei

that the r al sense of tr.e town may be
expressed in its votes. It is meet inn
night with many of our churches, but it

docs seem that where the interests of

the town aie at stake preference maybe
given to fie Town Meeting, at least

next week, and spiritual matters yield

temporarily 10 the immediate, pressing
needs of ci\ ic all.urs. •

HOUSE BURNED DOWN.

The Morton house on lloltou street,

just over the Woburn line oil Cross

street, was practically burned to the

ground Monday noon. Considerable

delay 111 giving the alarm to the Win-

chester fire department rendered any

attempt to save the place practically use-

less, the firemen saving w..at interior

fittings they could, The blaze started

in an ell and practically the whole house

was leveled.

According to report tne cause of the

tire was building a tire in the kitchen

stove with pine boughs, the heat of the

hie causing the partition where the stove

pipe entered the wall to ignite. Mrs.

Morton was in the garden, the hre being

built by her mother. The women, aided

by several men attempted first to put the

hla*c out thtniselves, using water from

a well. As their eltorts were unsuccess

fill an attempt was made to phone the

Woburn department, but in some wav

this tailed. The Winchester department

was then called.

Owing to the driver being at dinner

the Winchester «eamer did not respond

with the rest ot the apparatus, and as the

house was about a tew feet from the

nearest hydrant the hitmen could do

nothing until its arrival : wlnlef wailing

they tried to hold the flames in check

with hand chemicals. This proved

futile, and later when the steamer did

arrive the long distance necesasry to

pump the water caused the hose to burst

continuously, so that it was not ot much

use. The second alarm which was rung

in was not to summon the steamer, as

many supposed, but was rung by some

one unknown from the box.

Much of the furnishings was saved by

the firemen, attd it is said that had the

new auto chemical been 111 commission

the house could have easily been saved.

The place is well known to residents ot

the Highlands. The tlames could be

seen from all parts of the town and a

large crowd was attracted to the scene.

Thomas M. Hutchinson appeared ».
, substantially as shown by a plan

opposition to the petition on the ground
;

J ^
that the poles would be unsightly.and o M^^^ ^^ ^
no benefit to h,m or his "e'K^s but

J with tlle ,aiul owners, or otherwise,
stated that he had understood that the '

granting of the petition would entail ex-

pense on the abutters. It was explained

to bun lhat no expense of any sort would

be chargeable to the abuttors, whereupon

he said lhat his objection was lessened ill

some degree.

(icorge L. Locke, appeared in suppoit

of the petition as an abutter, and the

hearing was declared < losed.

Warrants were drawn tor &12S0. 19 and

$1601.24.

HOW reluscd proper means to carry out ^ ^ J()|m j Gorman was l0 be
1

'^lon' wh~ the''uS H.terests I
- nt .0 Springfield to learn ,0 operate the

impor
! automobile chemical recently purchased

lown by the town, and it would be necessary

to provide lor his expenses while away.

It was voted that the Town Treasurer be

requested to make an advance to 1 he-

Board ot Fire Kiigineers, to be accounted

tor later.

The clerk was requested to ask the

Metiopolitan Park Commission to. allow

the town the use of the bandstand on
Manchester Field, July 4,' 191 2.

On the recommendation of the Com-
mittee on Police, who lepotted that

James 1". Donaghey, had passed tile

Civil Service examination, it was voted

that James I*. Donaghey of 5 Sheridan

circle, Winchester, isheieby appointed

patrolman t<>r a probationary period of

six months from July 1, 1912.

A petition was received from the Bay

State Street Railway Co., for permission

to extend, alter and relocate its tracks as

follows :
—

On Forest street in said Winchester,

to altet and relocate trom Highand
avenue lo Stoneham Line, anil to extend

westerly its turnout on said Forest street

about one hundred feet; all substantially

as shown units road department's plan

numbered L-3878.

Also to extend turnouts as follows:

On Church street, near Cambridge

stieet. about 100 feet, westerly, on Main
street between Olenwood avenue and

Sheridan circle, northerly about 200 feet,

on Main sireet between Church stieet,

and Vine street, northerly about 300 ft, be-

tween Prospect and Mt. Pleasant streets,

northerly not to exceed 400 feet , all

substantially as shown 011 plans to b*

hied lor the hearing to beheld; together

with such switches, curves and cross

connections as may be necessary or con-

venient tor the operation ot the cars ot

said company.

And to erect, place, maintain and use

such poles, w ires and other appliances as

are usual and necessary in the overhead

trolley system ot street car propulsion,

and to propeljcars by such systtm over the

said tracks with electricity as tne motive

power, or to use such other motive

power as tne laws of this Commonwealth
permit and die Board ot Selectmen shall

from time to time approve, and to make
such underground anil surface alterations

111 the ways through which these exten-

sions, alterations and relocations are

granted as may be necessary.

The petition was referred to the Town
Kngineer and hearings on same were

ordered, as follows :

On the Forest and Church street loca-

tions, Saturday. June 29, 1912, at 9
o'clock a. m.

On the Main street locations, July 6.

1912, at 9 o'clock a. m.. aid the clerk

was instructed to advertise the hearings

I

by two publications of notice in the

Winchester STAK.
r.eoige L. Locke, of Ridge street

asked tiiat the sign Ujard near the

Arlington Line be repaired and the

matter was referred to the Committee 0:1

Highways.

A hearing was held on the petition of

the Edison hiectric Illuminating Com-
pany, presented May 20th, for a location
lei 38 poles 011 High street, easterlv from

Adjourned at 10. to p. hi.-,

Frank K. Miller

Clerk oi the Hoard.

The next meeting of lite board is ap-

pointed lor June 181)1.

The Boanl w ill open their session to

the public each meeting night at N and 8;30

to hear any citizens who may desire to

piesent matters in person.

Blank forms for petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared bv the
\

Selectmen, anil may be had at the Town I

so that the land damages, after deduct

ing betterments, if any. shall not exceed

the sum ol thirty-two hundred dollars

l#3200).

Mr. George T. Davidson claimed that

this proposed street in no manner solved

the long-mooted question 01 a street

across the pond to the Plains. It was

simply a street around a part of the shore

of the pond ami would benefit but few-

people. Also that it would deprive the

town of $v»«> ot taxable property, and

he favored laving the matter over until

it could be looked into further.

Mr. John 11. Carter, thought that the

project had come before the town too

suddenly and that tune should be given

for consideiation.

Mr. Whitney also agreed with Ml.

Davidson in that it in no way would

answer the requirements ol a street

across tlie pond.

The Warrant Committee favored hold-

ig the question up until the Kelloway

Clerk's office; also at the STAR office 'plan for improving the ponds and

or will be mailed by the Clerk ot the
1 stream had been worked "ut.

Selectmen on request.

MAKECHNIE RECITAL.

Many suburban families of the northern

and western SUbUIDS were represented at

the tenth recital of the Makechnie violin

school which was held in Huntington

Chambeis Hall. Boston, on Tuesday

evening. The director, F.rnst Makechnie,

ot 23S Elm street. West Somerville,

formerly supervisor of music at Winches-

ter ami now president of the Massachu-

setts state teacher's federation, was

assisted at the piano by Miss Adelaide

Proctor and in the orchestra by W. H.

iV. Hicknell, conductor of the Winchester

symphony orchestra. The stiinj; orches-

tra rendered Wtirmb's Serenade while

the full orchestra pel formed Laval'ee's

"Bridal Rose." Caryll's waltz "The
Pink Lady" and Rollinson's match,

"The Skirmish Line." The enthusiasm

of the audience showed appreciation ol

Mr. Makechnie's system ol instruction

which is based on private .lessons com-

bined with class or orchestral lessons, its
j

distinguishing features being the com-
pleteness and thoroughness w ith which

the pupils' general musical culture is pro-

moted. It was seen that under this

system artistic violin playing, quickness

in sinht reading, and a definite knowl-

edge ot the essential facts of musical

notation are developed simultaneously

A Winchester pupil who had a part on

the programme was Selena Coburn, who
played Thomas' "Simple Aveu." After

the performance a flashlight was taken

ot the whole orchestra.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

A lar«e audience enjoved the Chil-

dren's Day Concert given last Sunday

morning at the Methodist Episcopal

Church. The church was trimmed with

(lags and flowers. It being the 135th

anniversary of the adoption ot the Stars

and Stripes, the pastor, Rev. L. William

Adams gave an address on the meaning

ot "Our Flag
"

The annual meinoiial service oi the I.

O. O F. was held in theii rooms Sunday

at p. m., the address was given by the

Rev. L. William Adams, who spoke'on

the " Middle Link ol Oddtellowship."

Wednesday afternoon Rev. L William

Adams officiated at the funeral service

ot his former parishioner, Mrs JU, It

Campbell, at Maiden.

CARD OF THANKS.

1 desire to exptcss my thanks to the

friends ol my mother, Mrs. Betsy
Squires, for the many kindnesses shown
during her sickness and ior their

sympathy and helpfulness at her death.
Mary Glenn.

The street was lavored by Mr. Fled

Joy, C. J. Allen and others. The hour

becoming late the matter was laid on the

(able, when the meeting adjourned to

Thursday evening.

Adjourned Meeting.

The second session oi the special meet-

ing was held last evening, there being a
|

good attendance to met the increase in

wages because ot the minimum wage and
the Saturday halt holidays, £500 was
voted lor maintenance ol town stable.

(3200 for ways and bridges ami #500 lor

cemetery maintenance. The Selectmen

askeil tor #15,000 111 addition to what

was appropriated at the March meeting

lot ways anil bridges but this was cut

down to #5'<»>, $2<kk> of which is to be

used lor granolithic sidewalk work.

The Selectmen also asked for #2i«>o lor

the purpose oi securing an expert

engineer and lor the expenses of other

work connected with the «rade crossing

abolition. This was rejected by the

vote of 104 to 146. Thereupon $1000

was asked lor ami this was carried. 119

to 108. The discussion over this ques-

tion coi sumed much time, opening up
as it did the entire matter and when
finished, the hour being late, the meeting

adjourned to Wednesday evening, June

'9-

HORN POND ICE CO.

This company is not affiliated or con-

nected in any way with any other

coi|K>ration or company. Seveial of its

employees are largely interested in it

financially, so that its make-up is co-

operative. The company has taken np

the business 111 Winchester determined

to give the best service an I pLase its

patrons to the i-lightest detail.

Next Monday afternoon June t 7th. the

best baseball game ol the season w ill be

played bv the Winchester Highlands
Athletic Club and the Old-Tiniets. their

^thers and friends.

Fireworks lor the 17th at Wilson's.

Kryptok Bifocals

Prescribed and Furnished by

GF.ORGE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

v.i Temple Place. Boston. Kt/OfnSOt.

•in W'inthrop st.. Winchester.

Telephone. Winchester 34(1-4. Oxford

jU.tn

PROVINCETOWN
TOR Cool, Refreshing, Most Invigorating Sea Breezes,
* absolute rest and comfort take the one hundred mile sail down
the harbor to historic Provincetown and return, on the staunch

steamship D<-rothy Bradford. Passenger capacity 1800. State-

rooms, wireless telegraph, refreshments, in fact everything to

make the trip comfortable, safe and enjoyable. Time at Province-

town to enjoy fish dinner and tour the quaint, old town. Leaves
Bay Line Wharf, 400 Atlantic Avenue, daily 9 A.M. ; Sundays
and Holiday* 9. 30 A. M. Round trip $ 1 .00 ; one way 75 cents.

Special r^tes to Sunday Schools. Societies and
Clubs. Cape Cod Steamship Company, Boston.

"Phone K'.n.tx 1378

FORD AUTOMOBILES
Fore door touring ear.

Torpedo runabout

Commercial roadster

Town Car
Delivery Car " " " 700

BUICK Pleasure and Commercial Cars

f. o. b. $690
590
590
900

• > <

•• 11

The Buick Truck $1,000

HENRY
30 MIT. PLEASANT STREET TELEPHONE 967-M

iii24^m

OUR SODA
Snrpa«i»eH any you've ever tactcd

hefnre— I lie perfect drink for warm
weather !

The llavorn that have that "different

tanjf," not the ordinary H/riijm but the

pure, eriiHhed fruit taste.

Try the fountain today !

f

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

SPRA VINO SEASON
For protection of Shade, Forest Trees and Shrubbery

against Gypsy mid Brown Tail Moths, aJsp the Elm

Tree Beetle, we will spray your estate by contract or

day work. Have your work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVK. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE via STONEHAM
M. Flood, Prop. PHONE WOBURN 378-M W. S. Martin, Mgr.

ma, 3 tf

Babv carriages retired and repaired at

Ceninl Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. mil \-i

Hats Cleaned
Snoes Shlned
MACARIOS

invite your visiting friends to an auto 1 .111 kiii-t* Miato and »l»o««cleaiie«l. Hare font
ride— special rates at Winchester Garage. ' >»»t»- i*.in.«flii vour own towo, better work, ami
Tel j.^ s. Reliable service Aa^-;;;;..;"' 1^ N,„ r^ ^
at short notice. n24.ll jr.tntS
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
WIXCHESTER, MAI

APRIL IS, 1012

United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans
Cash in Banks .

Cash in Vault -

6% Fund

$ 50*000.00
108.8lO.dO

174,823.71
43.478.no

34,889.53
' 20,81 8.'08

2.500.00

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

, 00,000.00
20,000.00

21,873.03

49,500.00
293,947.19

'. .$'435,320.22

if!*}-: qjRMWM^,
F. A. Cutting, Pres. . J. W. Russell, Vict Pres. F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Frethnd E. Hbvey Fred L. Pauic ' George A. Fern aid

,, <•
. }, Charles E. Barrett, .Caahier

BANKING HOURS
8 to la m. a.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to is m.

BIR1HS. SUNDAY SERVICES.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
electrician:

THE COLONIAL
Will give table (Kiaril to tamlUe* or riligld

person*. Dinner partle*. Hoar. I bv tin' week or
tingle meal u|khi tele|ili..ne notice. XII Main
• treet, corner ol l-awnon roait. Tel. 3Ki. It

WORK WANTED.
(ienernl man would like position in private

family, or liy the hour. Thoroughly competent
011 lawn*, flower*, vegetable ami garden work.
AI»o uiiiler.Mii.l* the care of lior*e* an. I automo-
bile. AiMres* W. II. Scott, ai 1'iilon utreet,
Wobarn, Mast. jl4.lt*

Mr. ami 'Mrs. Stillman I'. Williams o
Highland avenue are tile parents oi a
Imle sun, In 11 11 yesterday morning. ~%

Mr. and Mrs William L. Guy of Win
diester treet art- the parents of a
(laugher, born last Friday.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Hodgson of
Washington street arc tin.- parents of a
daughter, born last week.

Mr. ami Mr-,. Alionzo I.. May oi Main
strict are the parents oi a daughter, lioin

Friday.
Mr. .1111! Mis Carl Swansoiiol Richard-

son street are tin- parents oi a daughter,
born last week.

WANTED.
One room lor *f*agi> unli bn

family. A.ldre** I., S1.1t . ifflee jn.ii

WANTED.
A general liou*rao#i girl to go to the lieneh

for the •Uiufne r. UllHtghlaii.l a\eioi.-. JH.H

WANTED.
A general hotuework girl In a lamilv ( three,

from the *lil.llrt.ul Jul)' until earlv in S-ptein-
her. Apply to Mh (Jeorge (J. (.oil. It! Mill, Hie
avenue. JM.lt

WANTED
A neat ra|>ahle general lioute'

iiianlirikefl. Mr». K. 1I.VTMUM

WANTED.
A capable girl for general iiunnework Mr*.

W. R. c'hamhrrlin. 2 Cabot utreet, I el. 135 4
jl4.lt

WANTED.
A cook ami second niaid, or would take .1

general housework girl ami fay ,»tra goal
Wag,*, Apply at 13 Sheffielit road, jU.tf

WANTED.
A general housework girl, four in family, pj

Central Mreet. iiVU.if

WANTED.
A girl for general housework. Apply to Mia

,1. A. I.arauay, ISO Forest street. '

ji4.1t

WANTED.
Aim
J14.fl«

WORK WANTED.

A competent ieoond in aid. Apply at No. 7
Rt rat ford road.

TOWN MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the

Special Town fleeting of . I tine 10.

was H.rjfmrncH! to meet at the

TOWN HALL,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1912,

at 7.45 p. m.

when aitoi will be taken on

Articles 4 to 1* inclusive, together

;

with any iiuiin.'slieii husiness.

(iK)K(.K II. Carter,

Town Clerk.

June 14, 1912.

A good reliable man would like pi en a* a'l I

aronml man in private family. i;.hhI with Imr*. *, I

ran care for lawn*, etc, or would »..ri» on a
farm, flood reference.. Addr..-** Jamea T.
Stuart, '.".i Itallroad avenue. jl4.lt*

ROOMS WANTED.
Amerlean Protestant bwinea* ». man, native

Ol thl« town, devin* one or two iiiilurnUhed
'

room* In private family near iter or on \Vmt
Side near electric. Will take care of her ,

room, ami give a. little trouble a. tm.aiMe !

Addle.. <\. Mar Oftlce. .ill.lt

AUTO TO LET
Cadllac Touring Car to let by the hour ordiiv.

For term*, apply to owner and driver, Walte- II.
iMten.T.! Allien street. Winchester. J7,tf

~
FOB SALE.

Shetland pony, very hand-
some, also cart and har-

ness. 8 Clematis street.

Tel. 041-M. ji4.it

FOR SALE
4 cylinder touring caa. In good rni.nl. a oriler

Seen at Fogg'n tiaragij Owner « Wol.-ott road
Tel. aV-M.

FOR SALE.
toe.«jfce»t, KUt RrV.M ; Fir.t cIiih conditio,,,

little U»eo\ tToo large for owner', ninall family
(Tut

"iwaf*
.

. will neH for S3". AppW nt Stwe-
1U.H ,

p6r sale.
A rearly new dog hou.e for a large dog. Wl 1

be »old cheap. Call up Wiiiebenter S7\> M, and it

will be shown. 5U.lt*

FOR SALE.
IS ft. canoe and complete onttlt. Trice reason,

able. Can be teen bv appointment. H. I.

Conant, dr.. II Sheffield Koad. mySl.tf

WASTttD—We offer all *nmnter'* job to three
middle-aged men m tbl* county. No bo»« or
foreigner* need apply. If you are the man we
want, will »tart von Immediately at «1«:mi
weekly Reference* required. ol.KN IHtOS..
1(. PheMer. S. V. jT.4t

L08T.
• >u the Wet Side of the town a bunch of k e\ >.
elimito ll «. imvy. 23 Kverett avenue, andccve reward. .„ „

mS TRADE DULL? |
<f? Try an advertisement
^ In the STAR

"Brown Tail" Itch

Stopped At Once
Toilctine will positively

stop the terrific burning
and itching at once and
heal the inflamed skin.

Money Back If It Doesn't.
* All Dru|jiiti »5 Cent!

Juat at good fot many otbet tUagi too.

SEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE
THE TOILETINE CO.

in :• Hope St., Greenfield, Man.

M

JltlT sit lfaSSiTClUS8l}S.

iMlODtlWBS»»>vJ
'BATE COl i.T.

To the lielr>-at-law-deylive* under the will—
and all other pernou* iiitere>ted in the eatata i

of .lane It Herri k. late ol Wincheoter in *aid
Com. i\ , ilereaiMHl
WHCHCa., It u n- K Merrick and ( baric. II.

Herrleh, adu.ini*trator* « nl. .l.e «ill annexed of
the eMate ..I -,nl decea>ed Hot already ad-
iiiini.tere.1ln.ve pr led In *aid Court th.ir
petition r»i ilcenm ell at private .ale. in
aecordai.ee with the • ff« r liain.d in *ahl petition,
or upon nicli term* a. may he adjudged be»t,
the real e«lale *nld deceased, for the purpo*e
ol illMrlhntn.il.

You are herein cliclto appear *t :i Probate
.aid Co

dulv.

the

Court, to be held at Cam!
of Mlddle.ei. on the •

A. 1). 191'.'. at nine »VI
to th w can**, if any yoi

«h"iilil not be grai led.
And raid petitioner- are oidere.1 to .»rie tin*

citation by delivellug a o .py there.. I t>. .,11

pemm* interefleil, »li..c.n n- found within ihe i

Conimoii«eal'h. fourteen daw, at lean, belore
.aid Court, and it auv . lie cannot lw ... found,

I

W publishing the .aim- one* III ouch week. f»r !

three *ueee**lve «eek«. In the Winchester STAK,
i uen *p,' per puhii*he.l in Winchester, the last

pub c ill. oi to W ..lie lav. at le.ist. before
I >a d Court .

ClUKLKS.I M< INTIKK. K>.|icre.

g- ol said Co irt. tlr. twell h day
in the yeai ..no thouaaud nine

ml i .reive.
W. E. KOiiKliS. Ilegi.tvr

.14.Jl.Js

Win
Kir.l .l.i

.•I dune,
bniidreal .

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
Ihe Town Hall, Sunday 10.4") a. m.
Subject, " (o.d i be Preserver of Man."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.
Iteading room in same building, open

from :i to ft daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.
Resl lence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-

M

Winchester.
sa. m. Holy Communion.
11 :i. m. Preaching by Kev. Ralph

M. (larper of St. Paul'i.C'liurcb. Boston.

first Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. ni. Morning Worship.
Preaching by the Pastor. " His Joy
in l"s." Soloist, Mrs. Ida Helen Tufts.
Seals free. Everybody is welcome.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Wiun. Supt., Mr. U. Frank Jake
man. Associate supt. Leason—"Christ's
Witness to John." Matthew 11 : 2-lfl.

Cla*se< for all age*.
•I p. m. Young People's Meeting.

Leader. Rev. Arthur L. Winn. Sub-
ject. " Happy Memories ; How to Make
Sure of Them." Collection for running
expenses. All are cordially invited to

attend.
"p.m. Hacca'aureate Service in the

Hlgli School.
Wednesday. 7.4."> p. in. Prayer meet-

ing. Subject. •' Peter's Addition
Table." 2 Peter 1. We shall consider
Second Peler. Welcome to all.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev L. William Adams. Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30U-2.
Sunday, 10.80 a. m. Public Worship

wllh preaching hy'the Pastor. Subject,
'• God's ( are for His Church."

12 tn. Bible School. Special classes
for Men and Women. Subject, " Christ's
Witness to John the Baptist." Scripture
Lisson. Matthew 11 : 2-l!».

:i.4.'> p. m. Junior Rpworth League
The Pastor will lead.
BOO p. m. Epworth League Devo-

tional Meeting. Subject. " The Open-
ness of Strength." Leader. Mrs. R. M.
Armstrong.

7 p. m. I'uion Service at Assembly
Hall in honor of the Graduating class.
» Mir people invited.
Wednesday. 7.4"i p. in. Mid-week

Devotional hour of song, prayer and
testimony. The pastor w ill give a short
talk. All welcomed.
Thursday evening, the monthly

Sunday School Board Meeting at the
Parsonage.

Unitarian Church.
Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Residence.

3 ('resent Road.
This Church accepts the Religion of

Jesus, believing according to bis teach-
ing, that practical religion is summed
up in Love of God and Love to Man,
but we welcome to our fellowship any
who while differing from us in belief

are in general sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.

10.HO a. m. Children's Sunday will
be observed. The Sunday School Willi
meet at 10.15 a. in., and inarch in pro- !

cession to the Chinch Auditorium.
A Service of Baptism for Children

will come at the beginning of the Ser-
vice and the Right Hand of Fellowship
Will be extended to new members.
This will be the last session of the

Sunday School until the third Sunday
in September.
The program of the Service will be

found on another part of the paper.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fryllng. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seat* are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest I

opinions receive a respectful hearing in

out Brble tiaswea and at -our mid-week
service. • .

KMI.-^fjki: ; M>C»lnx: jwnwhip
Preaching by the pastor oni ' Thorns
in the side and Christian fruitage.

12 rq. Sunday School with John A.
McLean, Supt. Organized Bible classes

for young men and young women.
fttSO p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing. Mr. Fryling will lead.
7 p. in. I'nion Service in High

Schi ol Assembly Hall.

7 4ft p, m. Wedt esday. Mid-week
set vice.

First Conqreqational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon. Minister, Resi-

dence. 4«0 Main street. Tel. 152; otri.e

P2.
,

Our i hnrch opens w'de it« door* in

cnrdiui hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us

our church home. Our minister will

gladly seive any who desire him.
10.80 a m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon theme. " The Vacation Season and

the Soul."
12.00 m. Sunday School, spleudid

singing, attractive lessons, hearty wel-

come. Good cheer. All are invited,

&
Reduction Sale
OF MEN'S

CLOTHING
:•• .is,

which O Of vital interest to the purchasing public of New England.

We are holding this advance reduction sale of Summer weight
clotlting earlier than usual, thereby giving our customers an oppor-
tunity to purchase high-grade clothing of our own make at reduced
prices and to prepare for the approaching June 17th holidays.

We have taken all of the following priced men's 3 piece suits and
arranged them in sizes on our great second floor and marked them

$15, $20, $25
Also all our high grade equal-to custom men's suits as follows :

$50. *45, 140 Suits, cut to $35
40, $85 Suits, cut to

Men's Suits
«2.*.. $20 Suits, cut to 8|g
W0, $2'» Suits, cut to 820
*e>, *;o suits, cut to 825

NOTE. Every garment made In Xew England, strictly Pure Wool, Xon.
Fading and carries our guarantee of satisfaction.

Corner Boston

The Woman's Bible Class meets In

its room. Miss Marion McG. Noyes.

Leader. All women are invited.

The Adult Bible Class meets in its

room. I)ea. Charles E. Swett. Teacher.

Any not in the Sunday School are

cordially invited.

7.00 p. ni. I'nion Service at the

High School Hall.
Monday, 8.15 a. m. Sunday School

picnic train leaves station for day at

Nantasket.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

meeting. Special business meeting of

the church.

a delighTrjl sail

FOR I CENT A MILE.

Rich in lustoiic interest, famous tor its

lish industries, quaint old buildings,

savory hsh dinners. Provincetown,
situated at the apex of Cape Cod. is ever

a delightful place to visit. Situated by

road 120 miles from Boston, the trip by
boat is only 50 miles.

Commencing Saturday, June 15, and
running daily at 9 a. ni.. Sundays and
holidays at 9.30 a.m.. the iron steam-
ship " Dorothy Bradford " carries hun-
dreds ol passengers to the shrine of the

first landing place ol the Pilgrims.

Stanch, speedy, cleanly, equipped with

every modern device tor the comfort,

convenience and sntety ol its passengers,

the trip across Massachusetts Bay is

certainly exhilarating. Passing here a

tori, there an island, skirling the coast

ot the Pilgrims on Hie right and viewing
the broad expanse til the grand old 1

Atlantic on the lett. the invigorating sea
j

breezes whistling a weclome from the i

city's noise and dust and confusion and
heat and hard pavements and sultry

streets, a trip on'the" Dorothy Bradfoid" I

to Provincetown is one which should
often be taken. It should be a family

j

affair, th* joy ot the children, rest for the

tired mother, the over-worked lather, the !

clerks oi sedentary habits ; in tact for

all who need the diversion ol a pleasant

sail on the usually placid waters oi

Massachusetts Bay ; One dollar covers
the round trip.

PHILATKEA CLASS
EN JERT AIMED.

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

Telephone 498. Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

n.-'i.if

Wliaif. Boston, Man*.

NOVA SCOTIA,

CAPE BRETON,

NErVFOUNDL'O

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
lla* become the Idesl ".Hammer Lsiul" for tlm*e who
unlit ., RSason of .Icliglitliil rest ioi.I >|iiiel enjoyment, a
Plant Line trip means expanse sn.l more wnnlort llian
the hot .utniner Irani r 1. 1.-

.
SH H illfax " -ails every Hnt-

tir.lav noon for Halifax. Hawkiwlmry mi.l (,'liHrloltetnwu,
hii I SS " A. W. IVr.-y" about -luiiM l*Hi will leave Tae*-
.lay* for same |eirts. s..n.| *tH>n|i f..i i..»klrt I'lant Line
• luiliiK-. map au.l folder. K W. DKItKLL, A|te»t, Comiiier-

' Lucia's Lover," a three act play was
successfully given Friday evening under
the auspices ol the young ladies of ihe

Christian Endeavor and the Philathea

. lass at the 2nd Congregational Church
to a large and appreciative audience.

Following was the cast of characters:—
Polly ChaiKlle, who loves cats,

Ethel McLean
Mildred Chase. Albetta Seagrave
Kalherine Stanton, Gladys Dearborn
Edith Lee, a southern k i s 1 (aid)
Mrs. Goldthwaite. a widow with an only

«on, Hounce Plummer
Marcia Summers, a little older than the

others. Pearl Mi Lean
Lucia Lovering. a lovelorn lass,

*Jr Leah Mclnt sh

Mi<s McGregor, teachei, Jean M nLt-liaii

Chatmcey, an adopted child, l i e Cat

Mis* Anita Hague rendered piano solos

between Ihe acts and Miss Mabel Swan
had charge of the candy table, and ice

cream was also on sale.

" IMPOSSIBLE IMP."

Uu Wednesday tvening, June 19th' six

small girls will ptesent a playette in

While's Hall, proceeds to go toward
Cutters Village Table at St. Mary's

Lawn Party on June 29th.
" Impossible Imp" is a blight sketch

in two acts a.id the parts are very well

taken.

Cast ot characters :

"Imp" properly Victorine,
Kathetine Trainor

Lady Rose Dunning, Irene Coty
Aunt Martha, who is den:,

Elizabeth Noonaii
Mrs. Fairfax, Louise White
Peggy.ia favorite servant, Leona Noonan
Molly. Lady Ruse's. Little girl,

Molls Poland
These ambitious amateurs have been

wot king haul under the direction ol Miss
Frances T. Nuonan and a pleasant eve-

ning is assuied all who will attend.

A CORRECTION.

Editor ok tiik Staii :

In the last issue oi the STAR, there;
was a letter to I".- Knitor ami tins letter

was call d "A Contrast.". It wasacriti-|
cism ol a cai tuou iimi appeared in the
Woma l's Journal >l April 27th. As the

;

writer ot this letter has failed to grasp
the significance ot this cartoon, and has

j

failed to interpre it correct) v, oil behalf
ol Ihe "Woman's Journal,'' 1 would like

to make this coirection.
The cartoon represents our government

|

as a snip, -a ship called the "Ship oi

Sti.ti,"—and Ibis vessel is sailing iluough
troubled and dangerous waters the waters
being die danger.-, that ou. government
must either face or steer dear of, dangers
such as, disease, child-lab ir, saloons
poverty,gran, white slavery, sweat shops.
In the distance is another ship -a ship
coining to give its aid—-and this ship is

Hying the " \ot"s for Women" tlag.

And underneath the cartoon is written,
" wh»ll women cannot vote, the ship of
state is like the ' b.S. Ti'anic' with
only halt enough life-boats." The one
and only significance being, that when
women Vote, when Ihey lulp run the
ship 01 state throigh the dangerous
wattrs ol our piesent dav t'cjutiks, when
they givethc.r'.Miarec'i life-boats, the lite-

boats Deinn their interest ami co-opera-
tion 111 ll'iil ha t of the management of

file ship 01 state thai con ems womell
and tn- r Homes, and their children, then
Ihe sinp will 1 equipped witii the
inleiesl, tl e bra 111, the intelligence ot the
whole collllliunity and it is hoped, ready
to huly meet lite dangers of tiie voyage.
And that rs the only meaning ut ihe
cartoon. Tiiete 13 noi the slightest
suggestion in it, ot lite sinking ot me
"Titanic,'' that name was used, only to

typify all ships that leave port without
enough hfc-boats. And the assumption
is preposterous that tiiere is anv rontrast
between the attitude of the "Woman's
Journal " toward these men on the
Titanic who nobly gave up their lives

and that oi the Massachusetts Asocial ion
opposed to Ihe further extension ol

Suffrage to Women.
People of every nation and color, of

every sect and individual belief, have
offered their tribute and reverence to the
heroism ol those men who gave their
lives, that Ine women might be saved.
And may women prove more worthy ol

this sacrilice bv becoming noblei.
broader -minded, and more helpful mem-
bers ol society.

A Reader ol the Star.

IRlrMCNT 1HEA1RE.

There can be no doubt of the instant
and enthusiastic success of the dainty
English singing comedenne, Alice
Lloyd, in " Little Miss l ix It

" at Ihe
Turnout Theatre, The welcome ex-
tended this dimming British visitor was
indeed a warm one on Tuesdav evening
and has been duplicated at every pel for-

malice since Alice Lloyd's exquisite
att as a singer of n pical London music
hall songs, together with her delightful
good humor and clean comedy hit no
doubt as to the friendly place she im-
mediately won 111 the hearts ol Boston
theatregoers. Her summer engagement
here was slatted off Willi a flourish and
ihe demands for seats for a fortnight or
more ahead has been extremely brisk. ^
Grace Field, in some stunning Irocks

and Willi a personality that has made
her role stand out as a pleasing featuic,
Allilira Sessions, Grace Brow n, Frederic
Santley, I James C. Lane, and Frank
Shannon all work artistically together.
There will be a special hoi idav matinee
on Monday. June 17th, in addition to ihe
regular matinee on Wednesday and
S iturday.

CAS1LE SqUaReTtHEAIRE.
The Illild week ot "The Climax"

begins at the Castle hjijuare Monday
afternoon with special holiday matinee.
This original play with music has made
an emphatic sensation evei since i s first
performance, and it promises i„ In- a
ruling summer attraction. Its heionic, a
beautiful singer who funis her nnibilions
towards an opetidic career inteirupted
by love, is astonishingly w< ll played by
Mi's Florence Webber, who' sings three
solos, among tin in ihe lamou.s ' Song of
the Soul." and there i* expert pianolorte
playing by Carney Christie,

Mr. Craig lias gather, d an excellent
company for this production at the
Castle Square. Donald Meek gives a
tine character i npersonaiion as old
Golfautti, Mr. Christie aits the ardent

]

younger Goifanii with youiluul charm,
land rhonias Fallon is ihe Sill satisfied
physician to the lite. There will he

I performances ol " The Climax" every

I

evening at the Castle Square, and
j

matinees every dav except 1 huraday.

MARRtRD
BRUNDAGE-WEHER -June 11 |,v
Kev. Frank W. Hodgdon, Harty
LeRoy Rrundage ol Kalamazoo Mich
and Margaret Patterson Weoer of this
town.

DIED
BOSTON -June 1 1, Pliilena Hale, wit'dw

of the late George H. Boston, aged
at , ?',

vn
'

'S''' '*'uneral services were

Mia nrmnti
h
,

e,d ,rom 'he home of her
STAR OFFICE j^^^^J^'** 1*^^ ««9
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SENATORS!! v

POSSIBILITIES

Congressional Ostrcls Also Af-

ford In'eresting Prosp c:s

•harp Criticism of Threat* and At-

tempted Intimidation by Mr. Foe*

to Get His Bill Enacted

The T'nlted States sonatorshlp is

Bot unlikely to be complicated with

the congressional situation in this

•tate. At least two of the present

Republican congressmen are likely to

be candidates to succeed Senator

Crane. These are Congressman John
W. Weeks of the new Thirteenth dis-

trict and Congressman Samuel \V.

McCall of the Klghth. While Con-
gressman Weeks has not yet an-
nounced his candidacy his friends be-

lieve he Intends to be In the field If

the outlook seems favorable, they are

Inclined to think he will not be cer-

tain what his course of action Is to be

until arter the national convention Is

held in Chleago. His course will not

depend upon any other person's can-

iklacy. I'robably he will then an-

nounce his position. Mr. McCall Is

possibly In a similar frame of mind;

be baa not concealed his appreciation

of the hope expressed by some of his

friends that he would he a candidate

tor the senate. Congressman Gardner

Is also understood to he In the field

for the senate If former Governor

Guild is not. It Is stated that he

would be unwilling to run analnst Mr.

Guild but that otherwise he would be

In the field. 6- in

The position of Governor <!ulld at

present Is thai he would be willing to

6tand as a candidate should there lie

8 unanimous demand that he do so.

80 far as one may Judge at the pres-

ent time there I no probability of any

unanimous call for anybody In this

canvass. It 1 as been thought to be

Within the possibilities that Mr. Guild

inlnht modify the statement of his

|K)slllon and not Insist upon a unani-

mous demand.
Congressional Districts In the State

Ther*< are likely to be sharp con-

tests lor election in several of the

congressional districts ibis fall The
rtdlstrlctlng of the state by the pres.

ent legislature has formed many new
alliances or cities and towns and dis-

tricts and soiuewluil cumplicrtos the

situation.

The Third district as now made up
has lost the city of Worcester. Con-
gressman Wilder, now serving In

the Fourth district, is in the new
Third. So far there Is 110 probability

of Itepublicnn opposition to Mr. Wild-
er, but Kepresentatlve Frank H.
Pope of Leominster Is in the field for

the Democratic nomination . The dis-

trict i.- normally llepublican by at

least one or two thousand, and. while

the Itepublicaiis will probably carry

It. Hepresentative pope has been an

Unusual vote uetier and the contest Is

likely to lie extremely Interesting,

The Worcester district Is no longer

the Third but the Fourth ; some towns
have been taken from It and others

added to it, but It Is still strongly

Republican. Congressman John A.
Thayer, the Democrat who now rep-
resents It. will lie a candidate for re-

election ami there Is no probability at

present that he w ill be opposed at the

primaries. Colonel Samuel K. Wins-
low and Representative Robert M.
Washburn of Worcester are both men-
tioned us candidates. Hither one of
these should be able to hold the dis-

trict In line for the Republican party.

Congressman Thayer has not made a

Conspicuous record In Washington,
however good his Intentions may have
been He Is not considered to be In

the same class with former Congress-
man John R Thayer who was impular
With his party.

The new Seventh Includes the two
cities of Lynn and Lawrence. Sena-
tor Frank I'. Dennett of Saugus Is

spoken of as a candidate for the Re
publican nomination In this district

and Representative Cogswell of Lynn
is also In the field. On the Demo-
cratic end W. II. Creamer or Lynn Is

willing to make a fight, and so far

has no opposition for the nomination.
It Is believed that the district as made
up Is Republican by a small margin.
The Democrats profess to believe
they will be able to carry It this fall.

Of course the Ronton districts are
lonsldered solidly Democratic. In the
Tenth Congressman Murray is a can-
didate f« r renomlnatlon by the Demo-
crats but lie lias an opponent In

councilman Timothy J. Buckley, who
has tin- support 1 f Martin M . Lomas-
ney , the Ward X Democrat.

In the new Thirteenth district Con-
gressman Weeks will be a candidate
f(-r re-election The Republican ma-
jority here Is sufficient to Insure his

re-election.

In the Fourteenth district Congress-
man Harris will probably be renomi-
nated, although several men have
been mentioned as candidates. He Is

•ervlng his first term and It is al-

most unheard of to retire a man with-
out giving him a renomlnatlon. The
name of Richard Olney. 2nd. of 'v*
*ani has been mentioned In connec-

tion with the Democratic nomination,

as well aa that of Thomas Thatcher
of Yarmouth, who was a candidate
against Mr. Harris two years ago.

Promoting Agriculture In Mas*.
The legislature did not hesitate

very long over Governor Fobs' veto of

the bill appropriating 1250,000 for the

Massachusetts agricultural college at

Amherst. This bill appropriated an-

nually for general college administra-

tion, $30,000; for teaching, equipment

and general college maintenance,

$80,000; ror agricultural Investigation

and experiments, including mainten-

ance of Massachusetts agricultural ex-

periment station, $ IS, 000; for pro-

viding theoretical and practical in-

struction required by the charter of

the college and laws of the United

States, $75,000; for short courses

and extension work In agriculture,

$50,000. The legislature by passing

this bill annually appropriated $250,-

000 to the agricultural college. Last

year the governor's objection to a

similar appropriation for this college

was that it was not a state Institution;

since then the trustees have met this

objection by transferring to the com-
monwealth full control of the Insti-

tution. The governor's real objection

to It was undoubtedly that, with many
other measures of a similar kind. It

was likely to swell the state tax to a

total of something like $6,000,000,

when he wished to keep It down to

last year's figure of $5,000,000. The
money, however, la needed by the

college to develop in this state a sys-

tem of education which will turn out

practical, scientific farmers. In these

days of high cost of farm products

the farmers seem to be very much
Interested In everything that will in-

crease the productiveness of the soil

ami reduce the cost of producing

crops. They seem to believe that this

is one of the necessary steps in the

reduction of the cost of living. The
governor seems to think otherwise.

Condemning Atttmpted Intimidation

The governor called down upon his

head the sharp criticism of nearly all

the Host on newspapers, of Mayor
Fitzgerald, and of many others by

his threat to veto the Grand Trunk
bill and the trolley merger bill and

other big legislation, If he could not

have his public utilities bill to which

the legislature was opposed. The
Huston Post declared that "If Gov-

ernor Foss vetoes other legislation be-

cause he could not successfully In-

timidate the general court he wtll

give himself a task of explanation
j

that will employ his time for a year
j

at least." The American, which has 1

always been n Foss organ, declared
j

that "If the governor should do aught
j

to prevent the coming of the regula-
j

ti.iti and control of the present rail- 1

mad monopoly by the competition of

the Grand Trunk, he would make it

clear that his whole tight for greater!

railroad legislation and control was a
|

tremendous farce and his recent con-
[

trOversy with Vice President I (vi nes a '

piece of vulgar horse-play." Mayor
'

Fitzgerald said that "The governor '

Should consider each bill before him
on Its merits ami not hold Up every :

other piece of legislation unless he
|

Slits Ins bill."

UREY WOODSON'S SUCCESSOR

J. C. C. Mayo Is Ntw Democratic Na-
tional Committeeman From Kentucky,

j

John C. Calhoun Mnyo, the new
j

meml>er of the Democratic national

committee from Kentucky, succeeds
Crey Woodson, who has been on the
committee for many years. Mnyo Is

one of the powers behind Governor
McCreary and Is one of the most In

fluent in I men in the stnte.

Twenty-five years ago Mayo, now
forty-eight, wns a schoolteacher In the
Kentucky mountains. Today he is

worth from $5,000,000 to $25,000,000.

Mayo now has a 1280.000 home In

Pulntsvllle. Johnson county, Ky., his

native town. He and his companies
control hundreds of thousands of acres
of coal land. They are pushing the
railroads Into the mountains and build-

ing towns of 5.000 and 10,000 popula-
tion.

In politics Mayo has always been a
Democrat, and for several years he
has been active. Only In the past two
years, however, has be become a fac-

tor. He is one of the delegates nt
large from the state to the Baltimore
convention.

FOR MRS. SCHLEY.

8*nato Votes $150 s Mopth to Hero of
Santiago's Widow.

Mrs. Annie R. Schley, widow of Rear
Admiral Wlntleld Scott Schley, will re-

ceive a pension of $150 a month If the
house concurs In a bill passed by the
senate. The committee on pensions
opposed the naming of such a large

amount, but was finally overruled.

The bill passed was introduced by
Senator Rayner. who served ns chief
counsel for Admiral Schley before the
court of inquiry that passed on bis nc
tlon at the battle of Santiago. He
made an eloquent plea for the dead
naval hero it developed during the
discussion that Mrs. Schley has an In-

come of but $450 a year In addition
to the pension of $12 per month al-

lowed under existing laws.

A brief but rousing speech was made
by Senator Rayner. who asserted that
Admiral Schley was In commnnd of
the American naval forces at Santiago
and entitled to nil the credit for the
destruction of the Spanish fleet

Europe's First Railway.
The first railway in Europe ran Its

first trnln on May ... IS33. It went
from Brussels to Mechlin.

COOKING in paper bags is no
longer a fud. It bus become an

everyday method of preparing

food In the up to date kitcbeu—

that Is. for some part of the day's

menu. The theory Is so simple that it

instantly appeals to the busy house-

wife as an economical labor suving de-

vice which has revolutionized the mod-

ern cuisine.

But the cooking of food In paper

bags is not an altogether new process.

The present Idea grew out of the old

familiar method of cooking en pnplllote

(iu pupen. The difference between the

old method und tbe latest development

of cooklug in bags is that most of tbe

old dishes were prepared and some-

times half cooked before they were put

In tbe |*per and not entirely cooked,

as they now are. In the bags. By this

old process n certain flavor was at-

tutned by the chef rather than a labor

saving device established.

Reduce the Meat Bill.

The advantages of the new bag cook-

ery are many, and not fiie least of

them is tbe reduction of the meat bill

10 per cent. Three |>ounds of roast,

for instance, will come out of the bag

weighing exactly three pounds, as

there will be no shrinkage of the meat.

It Is possible, too. to use less expensive

cuts of meat with appetizing results,

and poultry away beyond the "spring

chicken" stage comes out of tbe bag

tender and delicious.

This bag cookery also reduces the

gas or electric bill, ns less hent is

required for the process. Fond, loo. Is

greatly Improved In flavor, ail the food

values, all the natural juices and sn

vorlness being retained.

The housewife who loathes to do

battle three times n day with greasy

pots and pans will welcome the new-

cookery because such utensils are elimi-

nated. In their place she uses fresh

germproof paper cookery bags which

she throws away after using.

Another advantage of paper bag cook-

ery Is to be found In the doing away
with all cooking odors In the house,

and the concentrated essence of a cen-

tury of dinners will not pervade the

home where the "bag met boil" is In-

stalled.

A question asked by persons not fa-

miliar with the new cookery is, "Can
all kinds of cooking be done In the

bags?" It Is possible to bake, roast,

boil and stew In them, but soups can-

not be cooked in bags, as the expansion

caused by the evaporation bursts the

paper.
Simple Outfit Nesded.

The outfit needed for paper bag cook-

ing is extremely simple, consisting

merely of a number of especially pre-

pared bags of different sizes, which are

sold in all shops boasting a household

department and at nominal prices.

First.— It is absolutely necessary to

•elect a bag amply large for the food to

be prepared.
Second.—Before using the bag mois-

ten it slightly with water to make it

pliable and to avoid breaking.
Third.—Grease the bag inside with

butter or olive oil, using a brush or

cloth.

Fourth.—Lay the bag flat on the table,

lift the upper edge of the mouth and
carefully ineert the food.
Fifth.—Fold the mouth of the bag two

or three times, folding in the corners to

insure hermetical sealing, and fasten

with three or four clips suoh •eVare
used in business offices, or even pins.

Sixth—Place the filled sealed bag on
the wire or perforated ahelf of the oven,
seam side up, being careful not to plaoe
the bag too near the flames. Should the
bag become very brown ehortly after
being placed in the oven reduce heat.
Seven th.—When the food is done draw

the shelf or grid from the oven, gently
slip a plate under the bag and so re-

move it.

Eighth.—To save the juicea out a hole
in the bottom of the bag and hold a diah
under the opening.
Ninth.—Slit the bag with a sharp

knife, remove it carefully from the food
and throw it away.

How to Know When Food Is Cooked.
— Follow the time table given on the

bags. If heat declines or for any rea-

son It Is necessary to learn the prog-

ress of the cooking a loug needle may
be used to test the food. To insure per-

fect browning make a few holes In

the top of the bag live or ten minutes
before tbe cooking !> completed.

Fine For the Novice.
Half a dozen different things requir-

ing different temperatures under old

methods can be cooked at the same
lime and by the same heat.

The bag cookery is fine for the nov-

ice, as long teaching and experience in

general cooking are Dot necessary. All

I hat Is required is to simply follow di-

rections furnished with the bags.

Hostesses noted for their clever en-

tertaining are giving this spring "pa-

per Img dinners." and when the tooth-

some via 11 1- are brought upon the table

concealed in queer looking brown sacks
exclamations of delight esea|ie the

guests when the novel puffed pouches
are slit op 11 and give forth volumes of

piquant odors.

Again, if the busy housewife be de-

layed and reaches home only in time
to prepare a "hurry up" dinner for her

family the paper bag readily lend
Itself to hasty cooking. Fish, roast

and most vegetables can l>e quickly
prepared and made ready to serve In a
surprisingly sho-t period.

B. F. KfJIH'S THEA1 RE.

With Wish Wynne, tiie famous English

comedienne, and five other big novelties

new to Boston audiences, included on
the list, next week's bill at B. F. Keith's

Theatre w ill be one ot the best pro-

grammes offered at that popular play-

house this summer. Wish Wynne is the

prettiest, daintiest, and most charming

entertainer England ever sent to the

shoies of the United States. She is thd

pet ot London, and her appearances*, n

New York City have shown that Ameri-

can audiences (mite agree with (the

verdict of their cousins across the seas.

Miss Wynne's songs are all original with

her, and include " Tiie WinJj&Blett

Another Apple Down;" " 1 he Drudge;"
"The School Girl;" and "I Were
Afraid, " The last mmed being a cute

little kid song.

La Daodima, the Parisian art model.

Will introduce her beautiful " Visions

a'Art." Cook and 'Lotenz, the merry

musical tramps, will be on hand with

their unique stunts ; and other big

features are the Six Brown Brothers,

musical comedians; Rawson and Claire,

just a couple ot kids; Chapman and

Uerube, two wonderful equilibrists
; The

Zeraldas, head balancers, and others.

OifWent.
"Why. a year ago you told me this

place was easily worth $15.00u. Now
you estimate Its value at less than
$10,000 "

"Yon must remember that I was try-

ing to sell It to you then Now you
wont me to sell It for you."—Chicago
Record Herald.

Adam Was Grouchy.
The Rerpent - What's Adam so

grouchy about today? The Ap^-Oh.
he says that tbe arrival of womnn
means that all his plans for universal
peace have been knocked In tbe bead
for good.-i'ucic.

Whatever demands the deepest cour-

age and endurance of soul of course
must unveil most perfectly Its hidden
strength. -George W. Brlggs

Call-in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Central Hardware Store,

15 Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tt

ALARM TELEGRAPH
liox 6. WtUlwo<Ml8t.,opi>. Woodilde road,

7. Central Fire Station.
12. Myetio av. cor. Maxwell road.
13. Wiuctieiter .Mauufai-tiiriiiK Co.
14. Bacnii atre«t, opp. Ukrtii>w mad.
15. McKay. (Private.)
21. MHlimtreet, opp. Young & Brow n'.
23. Main atreet,opp.Thoni|>soii »treat.
24 Mt. Vernon, cor. Wanbtngtuii atreet,
28. Mam, cor. Mt. Plitanant street

.

26. Main atreet, cor. derrick avenue.
27. Main street at Symine- Corner.
88. Bacon's Mills. .Private.)
31 . Bwanton street. Hose house.
32. Knrest street. cor. Highland avenue.
33. Washington street . .r . from street.
34. Cress street, iipp. Kast street.
36. Suaiitnii street, cor. Cedaret reel

.

36. WHsl1111gt1.il street, cor. Baton street.
37. Harvard street, cor. Florence * tre.it.

38. Oak street, eor. Holland street.
41. j.,ikf street. c..r. Main street.
4'.'. BeKgs&Ctibs Tannery. .I'riTHte).
43. Main street, cor Salem street.
44. Main street, opp. Canal street.
45. Main street, opp Sheridan circle.
48. Kastem Felt Mill. Canal street.
51. Cambridge street, opti. Pom! street.
5'.'. Central street, opp. Kaugeley.
53. Harmi street, Cor. i.'liiin-li -treet

.

54. Wil.lwood street. cor. Fletcher street.
55. IMs. Our. I'ineand Church street*.
56. Wildwood, cor. Cambridge -treet.
57. Church street, cor. Cambridge -treet.
vi. Calumet road, or. Oxford street.
61. Wlnthrop, near c..r. Ma mi cel.
88. Mt. Vernon.cor. lilKlilaii.li.veiiue.
Bl IlilihUinI avenue, opp. Wetister -treet.

84. Highland avenue. cor. Wilson street.
60 Highland avenue, cor. Herrtck sti t

A >< ml ali.rm is given by >trikitig three blow*
followed by ll.x number.
Two blows dismisses the Department.
T*.. blows tor Test at 7.iW p. III.

333, three lime*, at 7..**) a. 111.. no morning
lesion; .it u m> p. ui.. no alternoou session,
Three blows brush tire*.

BAY STATEIl RY. CO.

TIME TABLE
In effect September 25, 1911

1 Subject to change without notice.)

Leave WINCHESTER CENTRE for

Sullivan Square Terminal—5.30 A.
M.. and every IS rains, to 9.64 P, M.,
then every 80 tuina. to 11.24 P. M.
RETl'RN—Leave Sullivan Square for

Winchester—0.16 A. M. aud every 15

mlus. to 10.31 P. M., then every :J0 mlns.

to 12.01 A. M.
SUNDAYS—Leave Winchester Centre

for Boston—0.54 A. M. and every 30
mtns. to 9.514 A. >L. then every 1"> UilDS.

to 9.54 P. M.. then every Hum ins. to

1 11.24 P. M. RETURN—Leave Sullivan
Square for Winchester— 7.31 A. M. and
every SO inin*. to 10.01 A. M.. then every
li> mlns. to 10.31 1*. M.. then every 3>
iniiis to 12.01. A. M.
WEEK DAYS — Leave Winchester

Centre for Lowell via Billerica Centre—
1
0.39, 7.09 A. M., end every «0 in ins, to

to 1009 P, M.. then 10.89 P. M.
RETURN—Leave Lowell—5.25. 0.25.

0.55, 7.25 A. M.. aud every tiO mi us. to

9.26 P. M.
SUNDAVS—Leave Winchester Centre

for Lowell - 8.09 A.M.. and every 30 min*.

to 10.09 |>. m. RETURN'—Leave Lowell
f..r Winchester— e.SS A. M. and every

30 mins. to 9.55 P. M.
A. E. MYERS. Mpt.

Woburn. Septen. her, 22, li'll.

Arlington- 5.40. 0.10. 0.40. 7 10. 7.25.

7 40. 7 if 10 A. M.. :inde\ery30 mlns.
to 4.10 then 4 25. 4.40. 4.55, 5.10 then

every 30 inlu» 11.10 I'. M St'N-
n\YS-7.in, 8.10. S.40 A. M.. and
t .0 mins. to 11.10 I'. M

.

Stoiiehani and Heading—0.20. »U«>.

7.20.7.50.8 05. " 20. 8.35. tf.SO A. M..

ami every ot) in in*, to 4.50. then 5.05,

5 2''. 5.35. 5.50 then every 30 mlns. to

II "11 1' M. SUNDAYS—7.50. 8.50.

;• -.'.i A. SI., and every 30 B»lus. to 11.50

P. SI.

Cars conned at Ai!inut»n f> >r Cam-
] indue and Bostou also Arlington
Heights. Lexington and Concord.
At Stoncliain fin Wakefield. Saugiis,

Lj nn and Salem.
. At Reading for Andover, Lawrence
and Haverhill.

J. O. ELLIS. SfBT.

Do von know the Mil is stole is the

,>l.ice to find many of the necessities lor

spring cleaning. Youi garden tools hlso

can In- obtained here. The prices right

and goods.guaranteed, Ttl. 365 M.
.... n, > |u u

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

RB3ULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

(It a b«IMajr U10 followm* avrafnf.)

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
APRIL 30,

ASSETS

Real Estate Loans.

Share Loans,

Cash.

LIABILITIES

*370,M>5 00

6,165 00

14.720 26

tmuso 26

< apitsl

Guarantee,

Surplus,

Profit illld Loss.

S370.685 M
4,700 00

7.000 00

304 81

3P1.7.M) 26

A MARK OF GENTILITY
Is Well Laundered Linen. You Always Look That Part if THE

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY does your work.

We do better and better work and we gel

better aud better patronage—the laundry work

of people <»f taste ami refinement.

That's what shows our progress— that as well

as the increase in the volume of our business.

THOSE WHO GOME TO US STAY WITH US

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

AJAX

5,000

80LP BY WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
C- O. O. FOCC, Mgr.

ESTABLISHED 1665

Insurance Agency
Walter R.J Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET B05T0M

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Ritit

Bttt Coipinlis

Pr
i

Stttliiiit

ASK ANY HORSE

Eureka

Harness

Standard Oil Co. of flaw York

It l« n..t too l»t« Iu tbe f«*non to change yoo
olil or ilefectt»e beating R|>p*rfttu». You won't
bm»e to flil»er while the work l» helng Jone. The
lire In the new plant the omr .lay that It If put
oat In tbe old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

« MIDDLE STKKKT. WimrkN.

\TWMPtl\

J. CHRIS. S
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCEUM UI.tKI. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mnrts.emoi

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

The admiration of lover* of flower* with

our excellent Floral exhibit. Ju»t at

thin time you will find our

FLORAL DISPLAYS
particularly attractive.

We till order* promptly.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 26 1 -W COMMON ST

CIIAnijBB HAGUE
WOOD CARVER AND MODELER

Repairer of Fine Antiques

Lessons gi.en in Wood Caning and Modeling

Shop : Vine cor. Church Street

WINCHESTER

Pension and
•xecuted.

THEO. P. WILSON

Plaasant St

KAPLAN BR08.

Ladies' Tailors »i Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL TT
pis I,
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DON'T LEAVE YOUR
CAT TO STARVE.

Are vuu guitlg away on a summer
vacation, or to change >our place oi

residence ? Please <lo not leave your cat

behind you. II you think she can take

care ot herselt you are i|uite mistaken,

lor the cat is a domestic animal and
needs to l>e cared lor.

it is true a cat clings very strongly to

lite, and can live lor a long time in a

most wretched and starving condition,

but this makes it the moie important that

she should not be leltto suffer a slow and
miserable death.

She cannot possibly make hersell com-
fortable, and in her attempt to hnd tood
and sheltei she will be a source of great
trouble, and olten ol absolute pain to the
occupants ol the nearest houses.

Even it you have not humanity enough
to care about the suffering of the cat, do
you think it kind, or even just, to inflict

this trial upon your neighbor i Is it a
Christian act :

ll you cannot take her with you, at

least you can see that she is mercifully

killed, in Hostoii, the Animal Rescue
League, at 51 Carver street, will receive

cats or (logs, or will send an agent toi

them it you cannot carry tiiem to their

Hume. Tiiey either Imd homes for these

animals or put them humanely to death.

ll mere is 110 such shelter or society

within your reach, you can put your cat

mercifully todeatn yoursell with chloro-

form, which is much kinder than to leave

her to suffer.

„ Directions, i'ut an old piec oi carpel

or some newspapers on the floor. Place

on that a dish ot milk 01 meat. When
the cat is at the dish, place over hei a tub

or hrkill or some oilier vessel as near the

sue ol the cat as possible w ithout the cat

beiiiK Crowded. Put under Hie tub im-

mediately a saturated sponge or piece ol

old Cloth, using Horn t*o to three ounces

of chloroform, it is better to place the

Cloth or sponge h: near the nose ol the

cat as possible. 1 here must be a heavy
weight 011 top ot the box or tub, other-

wise the cat m ill gel out. A box or a tub

w ith a cover can be used and the cat

pi.iced III It ll this is easier, but i.l this

case ll is better to have .1 little air intro-

duced. When the vessel is airtight the

annual does not die as easily, as suffoca-

tion is apt to be the result. The cat

should remain 1(1 ..1 under the tub 01 box

an hour or mure. It she must be taken

out 111 less lime, she should be put 111 a

pail ot water about fifteen minutes.

Ever.) precaution should be taken to be

stile that the cat will uol come lo lite.

There is no sufiellllg connected with

death by chloroiurm, excepting the Iright

a cat may sutler liom beinj; caught and
put in a box or tub. Those who have
taken chloroform tor surgical operations
can testify that it is simply a going to

sleep, win leas u ith the poisons that are
sometimes used, there is always a risk of

a gieat deal ol suffering. Drowning is

next best to using chloroform, but great

care must be exercised to have the cat or

kittens m a loosely woven bag so that

the water will penetrate it at once, and
they must be tied in so that they cannot
scratch their way out and rise to the top
ot the water. Heavy weights should be
put in the bag or fastened to it, or in

the case ol small kittens, they tail be

placed in a bag or tied up in sonic old

cloth that is strong enough to hold them
and held under watel with a broom so
that they will not use to the surface

It is inhuman to give the cat to boys
and ask them to drown her. When this

is done sue cither escapes or sutlers

more than anyone could bear to think of.

It is as inhuman to Like a cat or kittens

away and drop her in the street or held.

Why should >uu suppose that anyone is

more ready than you ate lo assume the

butden you are shirking ? Surely 110 one
who stops to think seriously can do such

a cruel deed as this. You are so tender-

hearted you cannot kill the cat yourself,

yet you are not too tender-hearted to

inflict on her fai greater suffering, which
does not trouble you so long as you do
not see it yoursell. This shows that

you are thinking about your own
sensibilities and not of tile real suffering

of the cat.

Next to the horse there is no animal

that sufieis so much from habitual

neglect and ill-usage as the cat, and there

is scarcely any animal that is so sensitive

to happiness or misery
; yet many men

and women who protess to be humane
are guilty in tins les-peit.

The presence of so many roving,

Hon eless, hall starved cats 111 neighbor-

liooOS, besides being extremely painful

10 people 01 tuie humanity, is a constant

menace to health. It is an accepted fact

that these iieglectt d creatures may con-

trad diseases and carry them to the

better cared tor household pets, who, in

their lutn, may give the disease to chil-

dren ; thus, like many another sin, the
innocent have to sutler for the guilty.

Will you not 00 all that you can to put a
stop to this cruelty —cruelty which is

little regarded, perhaps, by you, and yet

which is the sotuce oi untold misery ?

Mrs. Huntington Smith.

REGULATIONS AND RATES

RELATIVE TO WATER.

U 00

50

" Section 6. Upon the non-payment
oi the water rates for sixty days alter

they are payable, the Collector shall

serve a summons upon the delinquent

;

and unless said rates are paid within teu

days thereafter together witn twenty cents

for said summons, the Collector shall

notify the Registrar, who shall shut off

the water, and it shall not be turned 011

until the amount due, together w ith the

twenty cents for the summons and one
dollar for the shutting off and turning on

is paid. The foregoing provisions shall

apply it two or more parties take water

trom the same set vice pipes, although

one or more ot them may have paid the

prupuri ion due from him or them. Said

summons may be served in any of the

ways provided by law for the service of

a summons for the non payment of a

tax."

Section 13. The owners of premises
shall be charged on the first day ot

January and July for the use ot water for
the succeeding six mouths when the rate
is by fixture, and for the preceding six
months when a meter is used, at the
follow ing rates per annum :

Dwelling Houses.
Dwelling houses occupied by one
family, lor 1st faucet

For each additional taucet, to be
used by same lamily

When a house is occupied .by
more than one family one
faucet only being used by all,

for each family
When a house is occupied by
more than one family the high-
est rate will be charged 101

each tamily having the water
earned into their part ol the
house.

For each bath tub
For each water closet
When bath tubs 01 water closets

are used by more than one
family, for each tamily,

When two taucets are used, one
lor hot and one lor cold water,
both emptying into one
basin, but one charge will be
made for both.

Hose.
For hose not over three-eighths

of an inch orifice, used lor

washing windows, sprinkling
streets, or watering gardens
(and the use ot the same may
be limited to one houi per
day,) not less than

Fountains.
For not more than three hours

in any one day, and for not
more than tour months in the
year :--

1-16U1 of an inch jet

•8th
1-4U1

3-sths
Stables.

All stables containing fixtutes

shall be on meter service

;

where there are no fixtures in

the stable, the following
charges shall be made :

For each liorsr

For each cow
Meter Charges.

All charges for boatding houses,
public baths, stores, offices,

warehouses, markets, saloons,
restaurants, workshops manu-
factones, and for boilers used
tor power or to make steam for
manufacturing purposes, shall
be ascertained by meter.

The minimum charge for

metered water for a stable
shall oe f 5 a year

The minimum charge tor

meteted water for all other
purposes shall be |8 a year.

The charge for metered water
shall lie at the rate ot two cents I

per bundled gallons. The *

Water Uoaid may require a
~"

deposit in case ot meter
service.

The Water Hoard shall have the
right to stop the use of large
quantities ol water for special
purposes whenever, 111 its

judgement, it is necessary to
conserve (lie watei tor domes-
tic uses.

Amended and adopted by the town
Match 25, 1912 : approved by Attoiney
General June 6, 1912.

Attest, George H. Carter,
Town Clerk.

#3 Ob

13 00
5 <JO

JS 00
lo 00

$2 OO
' 50

is the only oatmeal

that's scientifically

cooked at the mill

to preserve flavor

and food-value.

W. C. 1. II. NOUS.

."here !« more Catarrh in this section of the
tommy than all other diseases put together,
r«f until the last few years was supposed to be
ncurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
lounced tt a local disease, and prescribed local
emedies. and by constantly failing to cure with
.Kal treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
nee has proven catarrh to he a constitutional
Steele, and. therefore, requires constitutional
reatment. Haifa Catarrh Cure, manufactured
y F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., is the only
(institutional cure on the market. It is taken
mentally in doses from 10 Jr. p* to a tea-
pccnful. It acts directly on the blood and
lucous surfaces of the system. They offer one
undred dollars for any case it fails to cure,
end for circulars and testimonials. Address,

% K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
VScId by Dni|tgi«t», TSc.
Itali a family Pill* are the best.

The suffrage question is so inextricably

mingled with the temperance question

that it is interesting to note how many-
women have been aroused to the impor-

tance of the one by their interest in the

other. The Union Signal, mindful of

the needs ol the present is devoting con-

siderable space each month to the

sulfiage movement one edition each
month being the campaign edition which
is being widely circulated.

^ The Frances E. Willard settlement

needs a new heating plant and is appeal-

ing to its ti iends to pay for the same.
Although it is hard to become enthusias-

tic over heating plants when one is trying

to keep cool, it is hoped there may be

many whose memory of last winter urges

to generosity even in midsummer. The
Settlement is doing such good work that

it deserves the most cordial support.

In these days ol political excitement

and street car strikes matters ot ordinary-

social progress may not be very thiilling

but it may not be amiss (o call attention

to the excellent piogram ot the section

on Drunkenness at the charities and

corrections conference at Cleveland this

month. It is a comfort to those who
have so long been listed ;»s fanatics to

tilld that the scientists are coining to

much the same conclusions as the white
Ribbouers did years ago.

. It is worthy of note that one oi the first

things done after, the elevated strike

beg in was to serve notice on the saloons
to sell no liquor to the men in uniform
or near unilorm, a wise precaution at

anytime, \etit liquor is beneficent m
its effects wli) this action ?

is sufficiently cooked, by
our special steam-cooking
process, so that twenty-min-
utes boiling at breakfast-
time is plenty. This retains

all the goodnessand strength
of the grain. Delicious:
digestible. Try it today.

THE II COMPANY. BUFFALO, N \

H-O IS FOR SALE BY

J. C. Adams
George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson
W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson
Dupee & Adams

legal Notices.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miudi.khkx, »n.

PKOBATK COURT.
To nil person* interested in the estate of Budget

O'UoDliell Into ol Winchester In nalil County,
deceased :

WllKHKAft, Neil fro toll theeieciitornf the
will of nald decerned. Ins presented lor allow-
ance, the tlrft account ol his Hilmiii|*trati«n
U|K»l the est.'it e of sal. I ilueHHneil

:

You are hereby cited to appear nt n Probata
Court. to behelitat Cambridge. In paid County
of Middlesex 011 the nineteenth day of dune,
A. f>. 1912, at nine o'clock in the" forenoon,
to show cause. It any you have, why the same
ihould not be allowed.
And (aid executor In ordered t> serve ttiln

citation by delivering a copy thereof to all
persons interested, in the estate fourteen days,
at least

,
before sani Court, or by publishing the

same once 111 each week, for three successive
weeks, in the Winchester STAK, a newspaper
published in Winchester, the last publication
to be one day. at leant, before "aid Court, anil
by mailing. Boat-paid, a copy of this citation to
all known persons interested in the estate seven
das s at least before said Court.
Witness, chaki.es J. .MclSTlUB, Rsqolre,

First Jndae.ofMid Court, this twenty-fourth.daj
of May. In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve.

\V. E. ROOBR9, Register.
my,31.7.W

Comraonweaith of Massachusetts
MIDDLESEX. SS.

PKOBATE COURT.
To the heirs- it-law, next ol kin. creditors, and all
other persons interested in the estate of .Jane
.1. O'Hara, late of Winchester in said
County, deceased, intestate.
WHEREAS, a petition has been presented to

aid Court to grant a letter ot administration
on the estate of said deceased to Francis .1.

O'Hara ot Winchester in the Counts of Middle-
sex, without giving a surety on his bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said County
of Middlesex ou the twenty-fourth day ol
• lime, A. li. 1912, at nine o'clock, in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any yon have, why
the same Ihould not be granted.
Ami the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing this citation
once in each seek, for three successive weeks, In
the Winchester Stab, a newspaper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be
one day. at least, before said Court,
Witness, Chaklrs J, Mi Istihk. Ksquire. First

Judge of said Court, this sixth dav of .lune.
In the year one thousand nine hundred and
twelve.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
e7.14.21

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the subscriber has been duly ap-

pointed adminis-ratrix of the estate
of James Maguire, late of Winchester
in the County of Middlesex, deceased,
in-esrate. and has taken upon herself
thai trust by giving bonds as the lav.
directs

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required
to exhibit the same ; and all per
sons indebted to said estate are c.illeti

upon to make payment to

Mary A. Dohkkty,
Administratrix,

( Address 1

John F. Lynch. Atty.
;c6 Barrist is Hall, Be ston

May .'4. 19:;.

my 3 1 31

LUCKY LAST LOOK

It Preserved the Declaration of

Independence In 1814.

SAVED IT FROM THE BRITISH.

The Prveloua Document Would Have
Been In the State Department Whan
It Waa Burned but For Pleaaonton'a
Final Glance Around the Room.

Comparatively tew of tlie present
generation know bow near to being
lost was once the moat precious of our
national documents, the Declaration
of Independence. It waa during the
war of 1812. The Declaration of Inde-
pendence bung for many years In a
frame In the atate department In the
room then occupied by Stephen rieaa-
•nton. Mr. Beaaeley, commissary of
prisoners of war In London, forwarded
to tbe atate department some London
newspapers, stating that tbe Englu.li
fleets and transporta were receiving
troops at Bordeaux, France, with the
Intention of operating against Wash-
ington and Baltimore. Boon after It

waa learned that tbe British fleet was
to Chesapeake bay and that It was
ascending the Patuzent The officials

and citizens of tbe little capital city
were hourly expecting an attack.
Upon receipt of this Information,

which was a few days before the
enemy entered Washington. Mr. Mon-
roe, tben secretary of atate. James
Madison being president, mounted his
horse, rode to Benedict, a email village
on the Patuxent. where the British
forces were being landed, and climbed
an eminence within n quarter of a mile
of tlie village. In order to ascertain
the strength of the enemy. Being cou-
Tineed. after his inspection, that we
hnd no force available that could suc-
cessfully resist them, he sent a note to
Mr. I'lensouton by a vldette, advising
hlui to see thnt the best care was tak-
en of tlie books aud papers of the state
department.
Acting at once upon this authority.

Mr. 1'leusonton purcbast d some course
linen and hud it madi> Into bags of
suitable size. In which be. assisted by
others In the office, placed the books
and ottier papers.
While engaged In this v. oik General

Armstrong, then secretary of war.
passing the state department on bis

|

way to his own office, remarked that
be thought they were unnecessarily
alarming themselves, as be did not
thluk the Ilrltish were serious in their
intentions of coming to Washington.
Fortunately Mr. INeasonton was of a
different opinion, and observed that It

was the part of prudence to take meas-
ures to preserve these valuable papers
of the revolutionary government. Had
Mr. I'leasotiton delayed but a few
day*, had he followed th:- advice of
the secretary of war. an Irreparable
loss would have been sustained. For
tbe papers which Mr. Pleasonton had
placed In tbe coarse lluen bags com-
prised the secret Journals of congress,
tbeu not published: tbe correspondence
of Central Washington, his commis-
sion, resigned at the close of tbe war;
the correspondence of General Greene
and other officers of tbe Revolution, as
well as laws, treaties aud correspond-
ence of tbe department of state from
tbe adoption of tbe constitution down
to that time.

Mr. Pleasonton had the bags carted
to a grist mill, which he selected as a
suitable depository. The mill, which
was unoccupied, belonged to Edgar
Patterson anil was situated on the
Virginia side of tbe Potomac, beyond
the Chain bridge, two miles above
Georgetown.
The last load had left, aud Mr.

Pleasonton was Juat quitting tbe va-

cant rooms when, glancing back sud-
denly to see whether anything bad
been left behind, to his consternation
he aaw the Declaration of Independ-
ence, which had been overlooked,
hanging upon tbe wall. He nastily
cut It out of tbe frame and carried It

away with the other papers.
He then began to be uneasy about

tbe place be had chosen, for if tbe
British took Washington, which he
firmly believed they would do. and
very soon at that, they would In all

probability detach a force for tbe pur-

pose of destroying a foundry for the

making of cannon and shot In the
neigh horhood and. of course, would
consider a grist mill too valuable a

thing to be left standing In a country
they meant to subdue. Mr. Pleason-

ton therefore visited some of the Vir-

ginia furmhotises. whose owners were
only too willing to loan him wagons
In which to convey the documents to

[.eesburg. a distance of thirty-five

miles. There they were deposited In

au empty bouse, the keys of which
were given to Itev. Mr. Llttlejohn. who
was one of the collectors of Internal

revenue.

Worn out with bis labors. Mr. Pleaa-

intou states In n letter, be .-etlred ear-

ly to bed that night and Rl*i»t soundly.

Next morning was Informed by the

people of the little tavern where be
bad stayed that evening that they bad
Beeu during the night, the same being
tlie 24tb of August, a large fire in the

direction of Washington, which proved
to be tbe light from the public build-

lags, which the enemy hnd set on fire

nnd burned to the ground.
When he returned to Washington on

the 20th he found the public buildings
still Inirn'.ne nnd learned that tbe Brit-

ish army had evacuated the city th*
preceding evening In th« belief tint

the Americans werp ngnln assembling
li the roar for the purpose of cnttlng
off their retreat.—Kansas city Times.

"T1<» well said rbit man hn« no great-

er enemy than hlmself.-Flrenzuola.

ITS GOOD FOR CHILDREN
Let tbe

Htde -nes eat
at much as they li

of this delicious
cream, for it is a w

some and nutritious .

Only pure, rich cream
our own Vermont creameries
U Deed in making

Jersey

lee Cream
. — best fruit flavors and extracts

properly blended and frozen and the retu
of delicious smoothness—free from lumps,
ice-and guaranittd fun. To-day is th

Sale* ky ikt pl.t, a, (otafi,
M^r*«*J*r«,Ic*Cr««C^I^^

ros-Swic ky

J. F. O'CONNOR, Druggist

Trees sprayed with the most modern appa-
ratus.

Trees cleaned by competent men,

Prompt Work.

TEL. 81

I CD
We are showing a large and

complete line of sanitary

^Cabinet Ranges in different

styles, varying from $30.00

to $45 00.

Tin* majority of these I'linjrea

hiivo «rlnss floors t'luiniel ilrip

pans in broiling oven, and

enamel dirt tray beneath top

burners as a part of the reg-

ular equipment.

A sa!esmanvwill call at your request or hotter still, see

tlie-e ranges at our show room. 527 Main St., Winchester.

MEANS HOLES
In Your Clothes and Furs

Monev wasted. Temper

destroyed. Paek your
winter furs and clothes

away, liberally sprinkled

with our Moth Powder. We also have Tar Bags for Suits

and Overcoats, at

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TIL. 324

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLCNWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
> Ivrinerijr •* eUphnt by Mr. 8»odettM>ii. Our new t«l*>|.lione nnnitwr In Winchester 2 70-U

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. m>>»|t

THE COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS

BOARD OF BANK INCORPORATION

Frank A. Cutting, .Inn — W. Howll, Frank'
1.. Kinler, George A. F-nm .1. F Im.-I K
Hot**. Prwl I.. r.itiv. Charles F. Barren..Mm
I.. Ilil-lftl,. 1*111-1 W, 11. ».-..!. M. L. Kiiiiihii.

John r,\ Aj-er. I>anlel Kelley. Alfred II IIIMrelh.
I^»r» I'arhliurtt ant lieorge W. IWrr.'tt

,

baring aMociateil theni«elr*> by an agreement in
« riling for the nnrt-.r"-, anil having gleen notice
n Hih Bonn I

••( liar k |n<-ur|'iratloti J I heir In-
tention • forming ai-iirnoration Recording to the
provisions of Chapter 374. \<-iii of i:m, ,.-..| »u
m^i» hi amendment thereof :>r,.| In addition
thereto, Io be known as the Winchester Tm»t
Company and to I a'eeinthe Town of Win-
chester, within "aid Commonwealth, a public,
bearing wi ! lie given t" nl! parties Interested at
R.H,m 124, State Hou>e. Boston, on Tnewtay,
June&th. 1312. :it 11 ./eloek A. M.

AdU VlTS I.. TII'dcNttlKf-:.
liar k Commissioner,

F.I. Ml U A STKYF.NS.
Ke

Wli l.IAM l>. T. TRKFHV,
Coinnius er 'I Corporation!

b '.irJ of Bank Incorporation.

J*T,H2!

PLANTS AND CUT

FLOWERS
A T THE

GREENHOUSES
<ts

LINCOLN STREET

HAS THEM
CALL AND LOOK AROUND

Telephone Connection
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House Lots

The land belonging to John R.

and comprising about 75,000 square feet

of land is offered for sale at a moderate

price.

Carefully restricted and with a location

unsurpassed these lots must commend
themselves to discriminating purchasers.

For plans and further particulars apply at our

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

Edward T. Harrington Co.

( Exclusive Agents)

considerable when it comes to a comparison of

MEATS
We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the

best meat von can got. So we handle only the choicest as yon
will admit after n trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

Workmen's Compensation
All employers of labor, other than "domestic ser-

vants" or "farm hands." need protection under
this new law, which goes into effect July 1 st, 1912.
FOR INFORMATION CONSULT

V WUUSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

t-

<8coye & 0Ltt F

Jetty S$tm<M U

3fo H^'JLU. Mmmm.S£m@fr*&

Telephone 4I0--470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Edward T. Harrington Co.. report the

sale, tor Charles K. Jetfers of Melrose,

tl e lot of Imiil on the nottheasterly

torner ot |\Vedi;eiiiere avenue and Fox
croit road, and containing over 14,01x1

square feet to Frank L, Driinunoiul of

Somerville.

Mis. C. F. Merrill of Warwick, New
York, n> visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Smith, Parkway.

The manv fru'tids of Mr. John H.
McCarthy, who i> still at the Mass. Gen
Hospital, Hosto' 1, will he pleased to learn

that his condition is somewhat un-
proved.

After fifteen years in the wheelwright
and blacksmith business, Mi. Dennis
Lnwtoii of Cambridge street has sold out,

ow inn ti. the tact that he cannot obtain
more land.

Mrs. F A. Gray of Kvan -tun,

Wyoming, aller an absence of tint— years
is visiting her parents, Mr. ami Mrs, ('..

H. liustis of 14 atevens street.

Tuesday evening Hie statT and mem-
beis of Victoria Rebekah Lodge were
fttesti of Eve-ureen Lodge ol Stoiiebam
where tliev were sened ,1 dihglltlill

baiuiuet and witnessed the working ol

the degree.

The eugagem nit is anounced of MIns
Emma Fenno Farusworlh, dauglitc r of
Mr. and Mis. Vincent l-'arnsworth, and
Mr. Ray I'oitei Dunning of Soringln lil,

Massachtisttts, Mr. Dunning was
gi.idiiatetl I10111 Harvard in 1911 and
allei a pust gr.i luate course has recently
secua.i the ile>;r.' • 01 Mining [ingini • r.

Miss I lattie Snow gave a recital lor the
iiilvailccil 1 l.iss ol her piaiiutoite pupils
ill AssemMv Hall last evenng. She was
nssi*lcd by Miss Main I VVing ite an. I Mr.
E. A I'likeritig 'Die follow in;; took
pill: Allien King and I luwanl Hrownell,
KtiiilKii.iir.lviii. Margaret Rav, Mi>s
Wingale, Ruth Clallin, Kvelvn I'inni-
moie. Jessie Dearborn, Alice Konikev,
Warren Carter ami Edith Hatch, Anna
Hellion, Mati. in Modus, Annie Smith.

Winchester High School plays Hs last

game ol the season next Monday morn-
ing on Manchester Field w ilh the Win-
chester Highlands Ahletic Club team.
The game w ill be called at ten o'clock,
and il is hoped a large ciowd will take
advantage of the opptiitunity to see two
Winchester teams tight u out. The
battery lor the High school will be
Goddu and Peimliagn, for the Hglilatuls,
Murphv and McKwen or Mathews.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel.
Ei Mi Y

WINCHESTER

REAL ESTATE

and
Mrs. Annie Soule Lewis gave a recital

last Friday evening at the assembly
Hall at the High School. Among her

Kjpils who took part Irom this town were
eatrice Larrabee. Virginia Hurwell,

Thelma Trott, Holbs Riddle, Kthelyn
Winn, Am lia Hurwell, Dora Freeman,
Isabel Beggs, Dorothy Riddle, Alice
Kieeinati, Franklin Haven, VVentworth
I'erry, Esther McCarthy, Consuello
Hurwell, George Stearns, Jessie I'eppaid,
and Lillian Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Sanborn sailed

Tuesday afternoon on the Franconia lor

Englan.l. They will spend the summer
in Europe, visiting England, Ireland,
Scotland, Germany, Switzerland and
Prance, and return next September.

An interesting incident is told regard-
ing the Morton tire of Monday noon. It

seems that early during the tire the tele-

phone receiver became dislodged fiom
the instrument, which was in one ot the
rooms on the table. When the central
opeiator came in 011 the line she was
able to beat many ol the details connected
w ith the fire. As the Humes advanced
the lirenien could lie heard in their en
deavor* to check them an I late- when
they removed 'he furniture could be heard
plain! v, and the era kling ot the Haines
was distinctly audible before the cornier
lion was broken.

Mr. Harold lilendiiiger of Plainfield.
N J.,

i-i the guest of Edwin Fisher's
lamily, ot Highland avenue.

Christian Science Monitor : Some
tune 01 olhei the interested third party,
meaning tin- public, w II l>» taken into all

labor disputes, and thai also will he a
move 1 3 the heller.

Make vour chiropody appointments lor
day, evening or home work, w ith Harriet
M. Mills. 1 Church street, Winchester,
Room S. in

1 7,.jt

Dr. Benjamin Lewis, who underwent a
pa i ill ill operation for hernia at a Boston
hospital recently, is improving very satis-
factorily.

Mr. John J. Gorman,ot the hre depart-
ment, leti yesterday for Springfield where
he will he instructed in the use and care
ot an auto liri chemical, preparatory to
the reception ol the new auto for the
local lire department which is expected
here in July. He will be there for seveial
weeks.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 2160S, for quick, reliable
service at reasonable rates. n2j\tf

Careful attention to listing
sale of Winchester Property.

mayl7 tf

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
TEA ROOM

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

We carry the celebrated Gloversville Silk
Gloves, so necessary and comfortable for
summer wear, including the two-clasp, six-
teen and
and white.

17th

Mrs. Purrington, who has been spend-
ing the winter with her daughter, Mrs.

Dr. Cumin ings, has returned to her
home at Bowdoinham, Me.

We glanced into the drinking fountiaii

at Synunes Corner, Winchester, on Mon-
day of this week, and the tilth and dirt

that showed up to good advantage in

this particular drinking spot, much fre-

quented bv horses on farm teams and
other vehicles, was enough to condemn
any commission, selectmen or officials

w hose duty it is to keep such places clean

and healthful. - [Wobi<rn Times.

The lawn party on the estate of Mr.
Geo. R. Nugent on Tuesday, which was
under the auspices of the Hethany
Society, passed oil in a successful

maimer. A good sum was realized by
those having charge. The tables were
presided over by : Candy, Mrs. Fryling;
•Aprons, Mrs. Snulky anil Mrs. Foster :

Icecream, Mis. Cowie and Mrs. Helville;

Cake, Mrs. Marion and Mrs. Ray.

Mrs. Pied Rhodes oi Short Dills, N.

J,, has been renewing old acquaintances
111 town, the guest ol Mrs. Dr.

Ciiinmiugs,

Mr. llany Winn and lamily will go to

M mie next week lor a short stay.

Mis. William Knox and daughter,
Madeline, ol Jackson, Mich., are the

guest* of Mrs Knox's mother. Mrs. P.

G. Gray. Thc-V Mill remain several

w ceks.

Miss Annie Tolman, the 'cellist, of

Eaton slitet, has returned aller a live

week's stay in New York.

Lawnniowen sharpened and repaired.

Central Hardware Co. ap2ftt!

Mrs. Edward M. Comfort and son,

Robert, and Mks Freeman, Mrs. Com-
to t's friend, are spending several weeks
111 Chicago.

Kelley & Hawes Co. are the Winches-
ter agents tor the Howker Lawn Dress-
ing, ata.jin

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Palmer of

Glengarry spent the week end at Marble-

head, the guest ofi Mrs. Irving rainier.

They relumed Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Pike enter-

tained triends Thursday evening to meet
Rev. and Mrs. Dew art.

Mrs. William C. Brown ol Wildwood
teirace has oeen on a short visit to

relatives 111 Peabody,

The picnic of the Second Congrega-
tional Sunday School has been post-

poned, owing to the large numbers plan-

ning to go on the Union picnic.

The lire department was called out on
Tuesday evening tor a blaze at the town
dump.

Mr. G. Dwight Cabot lett this week to

attend the grduation exercises at

Amherst College.

Miss Grace Stilphen, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stilphen, is quite ill at

her home on Mt. Vernon street with
appendicitis.

Headquarters for Reach Base Ball

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. inch tf

Newsy Paragrapbs.

With
A NEW STRAW HAT
BATES STREET SKIRT
NEW WHITE WAIST OR
PAIR OF SILK HOSE

Master Donald Tucker observed his

birthday on Wednesday by giving a party
to a numbei ot his little h lends at his
home on Highland avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. Gale sailed
Tuesday on the Franconia for Europe.
Thev will spend the next two months
traveling in England and on **the
Continent.

Mi. Wesley Blank, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Blank of Myrtle street, is suller-

iilg from a case ot water on the knee.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-rank M. White have
opened their cottage at Allerton foi the
summer, leaving Winchester this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Jos! in are
spending the summer at Minot, Mass.

The Winchester High School nine
was defeated for the second tune by the
Woburn Huh team on Wednesday after-
noon by the score ol four to one.

Have your electrical work done by
Schfinnin, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
7*> -W. fio,t

Mr. Herbert E. Met. alt sou ol Rev.
Joel Metcalf, has been engaged as
scieutilic assistant in connection with the
biological investigation >>i Casco Bay
and vicinity. He will make one "f the
party on the Schooner Grampus and will
be engaged in tin- work until tall.

Mrs. C. H. Wishman of Washington
stre.-t is ill at a private hospital in
Boston.

Mrs. William Mcintosh ot Stone avenue
is on a visit to ft lends in Brockton.
Mrs Joseph Kessenden, who has been

quite ill, is convalescing.

Fireworks for the 171I1 at Wilson's.

The police are on the lookout tor a
sneak thief who is operating 111 town.
He pretends to be a canvasser for a
western correspondence lirm. He was
found in a room in the house ot Miss
Stearns the diessmaker of Washington
street, and after his departure a suit ot
men's clothes were missed.

It Madam requires wringers, carpet
sweepeis, 01 kitchen utensils repaired,
we do competent work Call or tele-
phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing,
Crockery and Glasswate Shop. 16 Mt.
Vernon street, Tel. 365-M. mi7,tt

Sanderson, Electricua. Tel. 300.

MARK DOWN SALE
of Stamped Articles, Including Center Pieces, Doilies, Pin

Cushions, Collars, Jabots, Etc.

AN ATTRACTIVE LINE OF

NEW CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS, INCLUDING

GRADUATION CARDS

LAWN MOWERS

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden
R. C. Hawes o. ;h. Fessenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St.. Boston. Mass.
TVU'plmtio hiiI ilKllwrjr charge* |>nid6n nil

orilt-r« ..1 &MU hi.ii i.ivr.

Ask for R. C. HAWES

mS.tf

Don't let the "HOT SPELL" overtake you
unprepared when you can purchase at our
store the most popular and comfortable un-
derwear made, including the genuine B V D
and Porosknit, in both two-piece and union
suits.

352-W
l mm

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and

18 TREMONT STREET

Wo have the Agency for the Granite Stato Co's Lawn Mowers.
They are noted for their

Light Weight.— Durability,—Easy Running

We carry the following styles :

LEADER
Plain Bearing

8 Blude*-S lueh wheel 14 Ineli 16 Inch

.In hi the mower tor -mall lawn- $3.00 $3.25

NEW MYSTIC
Ball Bearing

A Blades— 10 Ineli wheel 14 Inch Ifl Inch

The lighicst running mower$5.00 S5.50

ARCADE
Plain Bearing

This mower is built for hard work $6.00 $6.50

CRASS CATCHERS Save the time of Raking the Lawn. Can he

attached to any mower. in inch aize $1.00 Larger si/en $|,25

Hcpscy Hardware Co.
".Store of Quality"

570-574 Main Street Telephone 636

BOYS' WASH SUITS
Made of light weight Ducks and Linens.

You would be surprised to see the

SOc .*. $1.00

Tel. F. H. 2027 Winchester 777-W

RE8I0EN C E, No. 230 PARKWAY- (WINCHESTER

1 5 different colors or styles, long or short

sleeve, made of Ginghams, Cham-
brays and Seersucker

.•. SOc

The F". eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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The Diploma Scholar*, Essays

the Interesting Program.

and

CLASS OF K>i2.

Motto: Climb, though the rocks be
rugged.

* Colors: Green and Gold.
1 Class Officers

Harold Vincent Farnsworth, President
Ruth Amelia Roberts, Vice-President
Helen Fiancs* Ordtfay. Secretary

Geoffey Cook 8*0**, Treasurer

In the Town Hall on Tuesday evening,

before the usual large audience of

parents, relatives and friends, the

graduating exercises ol the Class of iqi2

of the Winchester High School were

held. " An exceptionally fine evening

added much to the pleasure of the even-

ing and the well arianged program

was presented in a manner which

brought gratification to both pupils and

audience. The program, with the excep-

tion of the prayer hv Kev. L. William

Adams of the Methodist Church, was

given wholly by the pupils, and was as

follows :

Program
Overture Spirit of the Winds Rennet
1 • High School Orchestra

Prayer
Rev. L. William Adams

Chorus Hark ! the Awakening Call

Lachner
President's Address

Harold Vincent Farnsworth
Pure Food Regulations

Francis Morton Currier (Excused)
Child Labor in Massachusetts

Esthei Parehley
Prevention of Disasere in Coal Mines

Wesley Howard Blank.
Chorus Evening Hymn of the Cru«adets

Gade
Solo bv J. Leslie Johnston

Psychology of Adverising
Alinena Cogswell g

The Greek in Massachusetts
Edward Steven Murphv

As His Father Might Have Been (An
,

Historical Story}

Anna Vente .tia Cullen
Orchestra I.iselotte Adam
Presentation ofjDiplomas
Class Song *

Words by Anna Venceiitia Cuilen

The music was under the direction oj

Miss Emma C. Diehni Supervis e ol

Music.

Marion Harris Bentley
Henry Lawrence Blackhara
Edward Gerald Boyle
James Marion Bugbee
Laura Jane Chandler
Charles A. H. Chapin
Lloyd Montgomery Clark
Cellna Emily Cox
Margaret. Hcotleld Cummings
Hiram Weber Emjry
Harold Vincent Farnsworth
Ethol Marguerite Flaherty
James Miller Flinn
Alice Gertrude Foley
Gladys Marion Folts
Lou is Edwin floddu
Alexander Hollis Godfrey
Ellen Josephine Haley
Deborah Winslow Hicks
Pauline Hildegarde Keehn
Henry Dennis Charles Lawton
Katharino Agatha Murphy
Geoffrey Cook Nelley
Carol Mayo Nickerson
Mary Eleanor O'Mella
Kenneth Bell Park
Ruth M. Pettengill
Elmira Craig Pierce
Harold McLeod Pierce
Selwyn Forrest Prime
June A. Root
Hazel Smart
Grace Lillian Stilphen
Marshall Wyman Symmee
Dwight Parrott Thompson
Dexter Arthur Tutein
Nanoy Lillian Winn
Josephine Woods

With Highest Honor
Francis Morton Currier
Helen Franoes Ordway
Esther Parehley
Lucy Willard Stearns

With High Honor
George Frederick Baker
Wesley Howard Blank
Almena Cogswell
Eunice Locke Grover
Marion Gustin
Edward Steven Murphy
Herbert W. Weber

With Honor
Martha Washington Barksdale
Qraoe Mildred Buckley
Rhoda Mildred Chapin
Anna Venoentia Cullen
Katharine Bradford Flake
Susie Belle Guernsey
Winifred Adele LeDuo

Margaret Mathews
ath Amelia Roberts

srta Seagrave

f- CLASS SONG.
Tune : ." Mary of Aigyle '*

Classmates, come with tributes

Ot grateful love and praise,

For the lasting guidance and the truths,

By which we shall tread life's maze.

We must part, classmates, forever,

For 'tis here the toad divides
;

Then each heart yield the full measure
Of its love, here, side by side.

By thy maxims e'er abiding,

Though the road be dark and steep,

High school, in thy light confiding,
The goal, though high, we'll reach.

Apait. in lite, we'll find ourselves
Soon new iriends our hearts shall claim.
But e'ei true to nineteen twelve,
At the ton we'll meet again.

CLASS WELCOME.
Harold Vincent Farnsworth.

Parents, Teachers, Friends, and Under-

graduates.

In behalf of my classmates it gives me
great pleasure to welcome you here this

evening to the graduating exercises of

the Class of r<jta ot the Winchester High
School. The exercises mark the end of

ft
; >m

1 $ •

' - > 'li- .
• . i '». .

}'

CHAMPIONS OF GREATER BOSTON191M2.
Left to right ( upper row) Ruth Lewis (c), Norma Benet (sub), Lucy Stearns ( Mgr),

Marguerite Faulkner (sub), Helen Lewis (r. g.)

(Lower row, Ruth Pettengill (r. f.), Capt. Esther Parehley (1. g.), Barbara Wellington (h %)

Starting out nt the first of the season with but one experienced player, the Winchester

High (iirl's B.isket Hall team has again made a name fop itself and V&a again won
n championship. Out of a total of twelve games played, two were lost and one disputed.

Reading-, Melrose, Revere, Wellesley, and even Swampscott were defeated by W. 11. S. In

spite of two heavy Umes to the Sargent School team, Winchester's total number of

points is 442 to its opponent's 251.

There is much excellent material for next year's team and a strong probability

that the Winchester team may again be the undisputed champion! of Greater Boston.

HA B*>'! 1) VINCENT K.\ HNSWOR I'll

our li.' sei uol ciu.er audio some,
the end ol our school life. For ton! wars
we have worked vyi'tt a grcatei or less

degree ot earnestness under the unfailing
vigilanc ol our teachers.
The foundation i'f the superstructure

which is to he built has been laid and it

tests with us to complete it in such a
manner that it will lie a credit to our-
selves, our school, our community, and
our nation. This is the only way in

which we nil show our appreciation of

what the citizens ot the Town of Win
Chester have done lor us up to this time.

(inthe next few years many of us will

seek! a higher education in technical
schools and colleges. Others will ad-
vance their education by actual wotk
along practical lines. In either case the

result of what we have gained in the
Winchester High School in the knowl-
edge of the principles of life, in the
ability to grasp an opportunity and make
t e most of it. and in the general de-
velopment ot character will be evidenced
by the way we ineit what life has to oiler

us.
In the years to come we will never

forget our motto " Aseende, etsi saxa
stud aspera "—" Climb, though the
rocks be rugged.'" Indeed, many of us
have climbed and the rocks between out
freshman and Senior years have been
rugged. But it is with a sense ot satis-

faction that we look back over the effort

put forth, even though many times it

has met with failure most discouraging
to those interested in us.

As we go out lioin the training of our
High School it i» the purpose ol the
members of the senior ( lass in entering

the broader life hciore us, to do whatever
tasks ma v come to us with a spirit and
perserverence tiiat shall mean success.

And once more ill behalf ot the Class

of tgta. I bid you w Iconic.

Continued on Pago 0.

GAME TO-MORROW,

One of the prettiest home widdlngi
of the season took place at the real
donee of Mr. aud Mrs. Charles F,

Stacey, at 5 Chestnut street, this town£
when their daughter, Miss Elino;*
Marie t-tacey was united in niarri.

to Mr. John Foster Foresman of /
on Wednesday eveuing.
The house was tastefully decorated

with
i
alms, ferns and cm flowers.

At 7.30 o'clock the strains of the
wedding march from Imlittuuriu l>y

the orchestia heralded the approach ot

the bridal parly. The btide w as given
in marriage h"v father, the cere-
utility being performed by Bev. Joel 11.

Metea'f. pastor of the Unitarian
lunch. She was attended by her

sister. Miss Lillian PauPue Siaeey.
Fred A. Foremnan, brother of the
groom, was best mini.
'The ushers were Mr. Frederick Pope

ami Mr. Charles F. Philbook of Asliby,
Mr. Harrison lileli of Pitehbnrg, and
Mr. Perelval Perry of Providence. H. I.

: H" 1

"''i"
1" 5*J ,evt ,r ',"" ""' * ,, '"K,on

Line and riinuuig north-easterly, action

June t8. 1912.
'I lie Board met at 7 20 p. m., being

called to order by Mr Belcher. Present
Messts. Heleher, Daly and I'ike. Mr.
Belcher was elected temporary chairman.
The records ol the meeting of June ir,

191 3. were read and approved.
A hearing was dei lared open on the

petition of the Edison Kb ctik Illuminat-
ing Company presented June 3rd, for a
location lor i! Rules on R idee street,
southerly from the Winchcsler-Wobuni
Line. The I'own Engineer had ap-
proved ti... location and recommended
the tieluiou he v-nnled. Clerk repotted
that all abutter* have been iiotiikd. No
remonstrants appeared : and on his
pel i I ion as wr.ll as those ol the same
Company presented May } ith, bearing
held June nth, fdi a loc-uion for 3S
p il s on High siret\ e 1st. rl Irooi
Kiii;e street, and In , local oil lor 51
pole. 011 Ri Ige streu beginning-at a

11 tin

TOWN MEETING

Comes to Dramatic Close

Business is Finished.

Before

The mauler if ceremonies was Mr.
Kranktin Morton stacey of Audover,
Inother of the bride.

The bride's gov.u was of ivory white
satin with Princess lace trimming.
She wore a tulle veil, caught With
lillies of the valley, and carried a
shower bouquet of the came flowers.

The maid of honor wore pink satin,

veiled with pink chiffon and carried
pink roses.

Dining the reception following the
ceremony, the happy couple were
assisted In receiving by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P. Stacey, parents of the bride,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Foresman,
parents of the groom.
As this occasion was also the thirty-

fourth anniversary of the marriage of

the bride's pareuts, Mrs. Stacey wore
her own bridal gown of white satin
with duchess lace, veiled with marqui-
sette. Mrs. Foresman, mother of the
groom, was gowued in lavender.
The wedding gifts were costly and

was deferred for a further r< port from the
Town Engineer and Highway Com-
mittee.

A letter was teceived and oidered
tiled trom toe Watei and Seuer Hoard
agreeing to notify Superintendent of
Streets 111 writing of dates when street
openings have been completed.
Monday. July 8, 1912, was appointed

for making the annual revision ot the list

of Juiors.
A permit was received from the Metro-

politan Park Commission to use the
band stand on Manchester Field July 4,
1912, and the clerk was directed to
acknowledge the same with the thanks of
the Board.
A petition was teceived and referred

to the Town Engineer trom Edward L.
Baldwin. Frederick N. Kerr, Chas. ].
Ramsdell and eight others that Lakeview
road be laid out and accepted as a public
highway, and asking that the Hoard
grant a hearing.
A petition was received signed by

After a wedding journey, Mr. and ff&k2f#2*\
Mrs. Foresman will make their home U,M" I &"g*-ll and to others that Lske-

atlittovalstriet WstertSwn vle* and R«veiiscrott toads be treated
a, u ko>ai s.reet, i\ au

.
a. n. wnh oil at the earliest opportunity, and

that the petitioners be informed as to the
cost of the same the petition was re-

ferred to the Town Engineer to have an
estimate made and report at the next
meeting.
A bond for $2,000 was received from

Warren Bros. Co., executed by them-
selves as principals and the Massachu-
setts Bonding t Insurance Co., as

ning at eight o'clock at the home ot the sureties, to guarantee the performance
bride's patents. The ceremony was of their contract and maintenance of
witnessed by a large gathering of triends their work tor a pel iod of five years aftei
and relatives of the couole, and was completion, and referred to the Com-

The wedding of Miss Violet May
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Davis of Winchester Park street, and
Mr. Walter Norman Stevenson of Som- .
erville took place on Wednesday eve- setts Bonding * Insurance Co., as

Eve
tomoi

v ovei to Forest Field

,iit« moon There w ill be
another lull g.:n»« between Wiuche-ler
HlMo:.- Ait-ietic Club am! tiie Old
'piftlers in:

i
i> l ive two teams' will

pic-.' it pi.iv.li il') llu Mine line -up as

last M.'iu'i. wii ii the null team was
dcfeat'.d ij 10 9 A revu sal ot the
division i« ' >i»k« d (or.

riiebairtius will be Richardson ami

;

Hani mi lor the I ild T tin is, ami
McEl.iin.-.v .ei i Maihewsfor the High-

. lauds For Hw < 'I Timers, Pulley.

I.aughriii, McEllih ey and Kenney will

cover hrst. second, Ihild, and short

tespi-ctively, while Emerson, Dearborn
i ami i gent will ca'ort ill tile Otilhcld.

For .-.lull. Paik, Cooper, Chapin a
OPr.gou, and Muipliv will play first,

second, third, and short. Ittllville.

I Robinson ,-r liurwell, and Clallin will
1 play the outfield.

peiformed by Rev. D. Augustine Newton
of the Reading Congregational Church,
a former pastor of the bride. The details

of a daisy wedding were fully carred out
in the decorations and the ceremony was
performed before a bank ol daisies w ith

the bride and groom standing beneath
an arch of these (lowers and feins. The
iiridd wore a dress ot white marquisette
over silk. Her veil was caught with a

,

spray ot lilies of the valley and her
bridal bouquet was ot lillics of the valley

and white ruses.

Miss Gertrude I.. Davis, sister ot the I Telephone Company
brine, was maid of honor. Sin.- wore ' tigating another nu-

mittee on Highways.
The hearings appointed at the last

meeting on the matter ot extending turn-
outs and making alterations in the street
railway tracks, were changed as follows :

Oa Forest and Church street locations,
to Saturday, July 6, 1912, at 9 o'clock
a. hi.

On Main stree t locations to Saturday,
July 13. 1912, at 9 o'tlo k a. 10.

The committee on police reported that
they were not satisfied wilh the signal
service tie town is getting from the

and were hives-
ud by hicli the

The third session of the town meeting
was held 011 Wednesday night, and this

tir«e the warrant was finished The
meeting was not called to order until
almost eight o'clock owing to the small
attendance at 7 45, but the hall gradually
filled up until there was a good atten-
dance consideritiK the season of the year.
Mr. F. Manly Ives was in the chair.

Article 7 was hrst taken up. This
was regarding the acceptance of n
bequest to the town from the late Robert
C. Metcalf. Mr. J. W. Russell, jr.. for
the warrant committee, made a motion
of acceptance which was carried.
Voted—That the Town Treasurer is

hereby authorized in behalf of the town
to accept the bequest to it contained in
the will of the late Robert C. Metcalf,
said bequest reading as follows :—
"If and provided the fair value of mv

estate at the tune ol my decease shall
equal or exceed the sum of thirty thou-
sand dollars, I give to the inhabitants of
Winchester the sum ot live hundred
dollars, to be held in trust and safely
invested and the net income thereof to he
used tor the support aud maintenance ot
the Robert C. Metcalf School Library,
so-called, in said Winchester."

Mi. Tuck then offered a rising vote of
thanks to the sons of the late Robert C.
Metcalf tor this estimable gift to the
town.

A-tich 3 was then taken up, Mr.
Whitney making a repot t for the com-
mittee of three appointed to investigate
the Jh jntiiiK and ventilating plant of the
Town Hallbuilding. The substance of
the report recommended leoairmg the
ptesent heatiiiR plant and adding a
supplementary boiler for extremely cold
weather. This would cost about $2,000
This teport was signed by Messrs.
Whitney and Badger, the third member
of the committee, Mr. Robert Coit,
taking exceptions in recomaiending the
installation of a new hsatin^ plant at a
cost of about $500 additional, using the
present plant as an auxiiliary. The re-
port was accepted.
Under this article Mr. Carter oft*,

the following motion, which was
Votea—That the Auditor fu

the warrant committee a statem
total amount which has been c

Interest Account as interest o:

posited to the credit of the
Fund Income Account since
ment, and said committ*
transfer from the formers
account at the next una
such amount.
Mr. Daly, tor the selec

that the matter ot layi

across the pond from M
son stieet, be allowed t>

table, He stated it was:

P e board to hold ht

matter and oring it

meeting.
Under tins same ar.

vote olfercd by Mr. R,

this making provision
15

Voted -That the
meeting, the Town Cle 1

pel sous to be appoiiitif
tor, be constituted a
solidate and arranue tl

to.vn in lorce at the ti

port is made, touethei
all Legislative Acts a
town and to consider n

suggest any errors or nope
said by laws ami the niaiine
they may be corrected and w
additional by-laws should be adopted,
legislation requested, or Legislative Acts
accepted by the Town.
Said committee to report at the next

annual town meeting (or earlier) and to
have its report printed and distributed
with the warrant for the meeting at which
it is to be presented. Said Committee
to have the power to fill vacancies in its

niembeiship and to expend a sum not to
exceed fifty dollars, the same to be
charged to incidentals account.

Article 5 having been previously,
taken care of, was indefinitely postoned.

Article 6 was then reached. This pro-
vided for the new heating apparatus in

the Town Hall building. Under this

article Mr. Whitney offeied a vote that
the recommendations of this committee
be cartied out by the selectmen and that
an appropriation of $3 000 be made for

the purpose. Mr. Smith moved that tn
place ol being in charge of the selectmen
the work lie under the committee ot
three appointed to investigate the matter,
suggesting that the committee were more
in touch with the work. This was
favored by Mr. Carter. The motion as
amended was carried.
Voted—That the sum of two thousand

dollars be raised by taxation and ap-
propriated for defraying the expense of

improving the Town Hall heating and
ventilating plant, the amount to be ex-
pended under t

!»e direction of the com-
mittee appointed previously to report on
this matter, viz :—Arthur E. Whitney,
Daniel B. Badger, and Robert Coit.

Article 8. This was thought to be the
most important article left in the
warrant, it providing tor the new
management of the fire department. The
details ot this action nave become
familiar to all ot the citizens, the sub-
stance ol the matter being the placing
of the department under the control of
a permanent head appointed by the
board of selectmen. The act of the
Legislature necessary to make this
change was read by the moderator,
following which Mi. Jewett read the

, reasons tor making the change and their

I

desirability, offering a motion ot accep-
;

tance.

j
Mr. Boutwell moved to the matter

COMING EVENS.
June il. Friday, 8 p. m., at Town

Hall, (iraduatiou Exercise* of Wadleigh
Grammar School.

June 22. Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Fiel.l at rt.HO p. m. Win-
chester vs Winthrop K of C.

June 22. Saturday. Kegatta at Win*
Chester Boai Club at 3 \>. 111. Dance In

evening at 8.

Juue 22, Saturday. Winchester
Country Club play. match with Vesper
Country Club at Lowell.

Juue 25. Tuesday. Ladles' Golf at

Country Club. Monkey match, in

charge of Mrs. Wiggin and Mis. Davy.

DAVIS—CLEWORI H.

Miss Mildred \Ymkr> Clewortlt,
daughter 01 Mr. ,-,iid Mrs. John CU worth,
and Mr. Elbridge Cenv Davis ot Maiden
were married al t ie home of the bride's
parents. 33 Dh street, last eveuing at
seven-thirty bv the Rev. Robert A.
Colpits, pastor ol the Hethauy Methodist
Church of Springfield, an intimate friend
and classmate <>f the gioorn, Kev.
Prank W. Hodgdon of Hie Fust Coiigie-
gatioual Clinch assisted

Mr. Harold II. Cleworth, brother ot the
bride, was best man. and Mrs. Lawrence
Riplev

J irdan. a cousin, oi Lowell, was
matron ol hone r.

The uslie's were Mi. Walter Cleworth
of Lowell, Mr. Lawrence Ripley Jordan
of Lowell, Mr. Orvil W. Smith ot West
Medford and Mr. Horatio Alden of
Hvde Park.
The residence was decorated tor the

ceremony with mountain laurel, the
couple being married before a magniri-
cent bank of this beautiful Mower. The
wedding match was played by a stringid
orchestra.
Following the ce'emony a reception

was ^.eld until ten o'clock. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis being assi:-teu bv Mr. and Mrs.
Clewortn and Mrs. Jordan.
The coup.e will make tliair_

, in

li.nt blue corded chiioli ami carried a ' officer in charge at the station can reach
bouquet of white sweet pess. Mr. Clyde his men at the signal boxes at anv time.
Clutke of Chelsea was he«t man. A petition was iti eived fro li H. C.
A reception was heal immtdi -tely t •!- Mtmrne for permission 10 operate a

lowing the ceremony, tlu; ushers being private d.-tective agency; with report ot
Mr. Earl Combre ..t Somerville, Mr. t::.- Chief «: Police conceiiimg same,

aud refei red to Committee on i\. lice.

A r..-( uit from Cliiel >>t Police c iKcrn-
iug .the dumping of ashes a t Bacon
Street and Fcnw ick road, was received
and ordered filed.

Continued on page 5.

The si

into elle t on the

day. The changes are numerous,
especially those durina the middle of the
day. The number of trams remains the
same counting two "Saturday only

"

trains, which really takes off two trams.
These are an inward train at 2.41 p. m.
and the outward t.io p.m. Although
there are waits ot an hour during the
middle of the mottling the service is a
little betteted by several faster trains,

and Winchester now has but tew trains

which stop at all the stations between
Boston. The Sunday trains stiller the
most, five trains liemg taken off.

Wedgemere will lose two trains—one
each way.
Persons using the steam trams should

sceure one of the new time tables and
note the changes. The more impoitant
are

:

Inward—9.53 a. m. now 10.04, 10.46 to
10.35. 1.05 p. 111. to 1.02, 201 to a. 11.

Outward—9.22 h. in. to 9.02. 10.45 to
11 00, 1.30 p. in. to 1. 14, 7. 15 to 7 00.

Wedgemere loses the 2 03 p. ni. in-

ward and the S.34 a. ni. outward.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

7
8

9
9
10

'5

andErnest Richardson of bonier vi

Mr. Frederick Stevenson 01 Kyxbury.
The receptioii w as attended b) gm-sts

from "1.1. iy oi the surrounding towns and
citi<*

Tlit* couple lett on an exten led tour

through Nova Scotia and New Bruns
A letter was received from the Town

Engineer reporting that the plans lor
wick atul upon their return will residejn enlarging turnouts of the Bay State
Somerville. Street Railway Co.. in Main street had

not been received and asking that a
Miss Grace Kelley of Wilson street representative of the Bay State R. R.

spent seveial days this week visiting

tlativcs in Cohasset. I Contluueu on Page 4.

FORTNIGHTLY VACATION

The time apptoaches tor the vacation
school tu begin Anyone having any
articles that could be made use of 111 the

I work swh as to\s. pictuns hooks, pieces
. ol cloth, silk or velvet, silkateen or
\
embroidery silks, old kid gloves, beads
raffia, wall paper, ribbons, etc., would
confer a favor on the committee, if they
would leave them with Mrs. W. D.
El-'redge, 7 Webster street, or notify
Mrs. Eldredv Tel. 353-W and they will
becalK! I.',

TIij afternoon p'ay was leap year
mixed fortsonits, bogy, and resulted as
follows :—
Mrs. R. B. Wiggin and G. W. Bouve

2 dow n
Mi. and Mrs. E. A. Bradlee 4

"
Mr. and Mrs. M. F.Brown <i

"
Mrs. Edgett and Mr. Kinsley
Mrs. Flanders and Mr. Hunt
Mr. and Mrs M. C. Bouve
Mrs. Bowles and Mr. Brooks
Mrs. Hunt anil Mr. Bean
Mrs. Pioctor and Mr. Hall

MlSlCALE.
The pupils o| Miss Sewall gave an

io'.ereMing piauoforte recital at her
residence mi Mt. Vernon street, on
Wednesday evening, June 1Mb.

It is seldom that we hear young
people give such keen Interpretation of
the composers. The progian^included
selections from smne of the old
mastem as well a» those of recent date.
Conspicuous among the numbers was
the ensemble playing b> four young
hoys, showing careful training on ihe
pait of the teacher.

POLL TAX BOOKS.

It is expected that the " List of
Assessed Polls," commonly known 'to
the residents as Ihe " Poll Tax Book."
will be ready tor di-tribution hy the
tin:-: tins issue ol th - l"AR reaches its
reeJers. The books maybe obtained
at the STAR office. Abare's. K night's
and O'Connor's drug store and at the
i'own Hall.
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SUNNY MEMORIES

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TEL. Winchester 21608.

1 revived at the sight of l is beloved

_,„. „.,..,„ . „ ,, ,» |
Abbotsiord, but the end came all too

OF OTHER LANDS, soon
Jennie Elizabeth Skinner.
.Main street, Winchester.

Abbotsiord and Melrose.

The sun was sinking to it's rest in a
bank of crimson ami golden pencilings
that touched the bare hills about Keml-
worth, wiih a furl i if motherly caress, as

we rode t. iron, ii tne one street of this

typical, nifal town in bexutiful England.
The s.iii balm ol the restful air lunched

our faces as we all gazed toward the

Castle thai had made this lovely spot all

it is.

What a centre of gorgeous entertain-

ment this massive pile became in the days

Newsy Paragraphs.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Marriage intentions :— Martin Auder
son oi VVoburti and I'aulina Marie
Williams oi Church street. W inchester.

A newspaper to perform its greatest
service to tne advertiser, must go into
the home. There is where the STAR
goes every week and is read by every
member ol the lamily. _ „

A map showing the route o: proposed
Grand I rank Railroad line ln.Massachu-

of th good queeri Hess and her favorite j
setts dues not include Wohurn or Win-

Leicester. I
cheater, although it conies down almost

.The ruins'are grand, maguiR'cnt, and straight tioni Billcrica to Lexington, but

we wonder what it must have ueen m it-* leaves Builington on tne left.

of MM Ideal

grandeur of completeness. In 1821 the

genius of Scott in KenilwOrth crowned
this great ruin with an imperishable
gloiy. that slieils its undying rays
athwar t the pages ol English literature.

How sweet the eventide in these

file proprietor 01 a hotel at one oi the

English resorts is <| oted as saying dial

he does not want Americans at his place
because "they are excessively mean ami
want their money's worth every time."
Evidently the American toiuist who is so

IN OW OIM EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

simple homes of bug la ml, we thought as mean that he wants Ins money's worth is

we saw 111 the well-kept little gardens not wollh cateiing to. The idea! guest
adjoining each house, the little arbor

j s one who takes what is offered 111 the
where the family were drinking their tea way of service, pays the price however
at the setting oi the sun! [extortionate i t may be, tips every em
The next day, August 18, 111 a driving ' pu,ye irom the head clerk to the scullery

western nun storm we rode from maid, and goes a*ay singing "God save
Birmingham north, and crossed the the King."—Springfield Union.

Oldsmobile

NEW STOCK

border into.the laud ot Sc. it and Burns,
oi Carlyle, Livingstone and Stevenson
and saw the angry waves ot the Solway
Firth Ush the coast, giving i"s a night-
mare vision of our Atlantic voyage soon
to follow. The Cheviots frowned down
upon us, in dense robes ot the western
storm.
At Melrose, we rode in comfortable,

close carriages, iroin Hie station to

Abbotsiord. The Tweed was iniirKv,

and went on rapidly, all forgetful Low
glad we were just to I00K at it. and think
of its beauties sung so oil in song and
story.

Abbotsiord ! dear heart and home of

the beloved Sir Walter! Is there any j autu trip to Vol
untold story ot human greatness, uf God-
given gins of genius to any life, battling

lover earth's rough way, without iis

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES !

pathetic heartaches ? How much the
writer of these lino would love to hear

: ol such lor tin- li r*-t tunc
AND SUPPLIES As we approached the heantiiul spot.

I
we thought ot that det.l ol 1826, which
brought death t<> one of the itiiist.

noliust hearts, that ever beat with
human sympathy! A debt, !•( pay wh'n Ii

he gave his life, The ovei worked luain
refused to stand the U nsion and snapped,
and the h.mil that wrote, wrote, wrote,

tiie 11 i

Mrs. Mary 1. Wishman is couvatcrsing
in the Fnieison Hosplial, and Mrs
Walter !•'. Colw ell in the Homeopathic
Hospital.

The Sunday School class ot Mrs.
tieorge A. Weld ot the First Baptist
Chinch has organized with .Miss Ethel
G. Richardson as president. They are

I
tanning to give a day's outing to groups

ol children from Huston. Tin y are also
planning to siippolt a child in a foreign
mission school. They met recently with
Miss Grace L. Kelley, and laid plans tor

the summer and fall.

Mr. and Mr-.. Harry T. Winn are on an

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Conpe, Model "40"

New Model "40"

Model " 40 " Sociable Roadster

New Model " 30
"

The Oakland Oriole

$3,000

2,100

1,900

1,450

1,200

1,200

:WHITE X*OXl. DEMONSTnATION:

Ajax

Goodyear

Tin- ami Tube*

alter

not

Vaccuum "

Mobile

Harris "

Pratts' Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILE
Search Lights

Side 11

Tail • >

Spark Plugs

Bosch II

Soot less • 1

Spit Fire

Jewel

Tire Pumps

ruiitan Polish

Cas Tubing

Case ( overs

Presto Ltte Carbide

Cotton Waste Gas Tauks

Tire Tools Plast;c

Extinguishers Heal-a-cut

the ilebt must be
I beloved Abbotsiord mu 1 be
ill Ins own dropped the pen.

burst into tears !

bis debt, only through th'

uii-nt ni partners in publishing
his honor called loi its pay-
1st penny.

the library, tilled with

lid old, sat ill tile chailS,

hand chopped the pen.

long since, that the debt
at Abbotsfoid is tree and

s beloved Tweed?
into the family sitting

Bee through the clouds,
ory swept the Tweed
grounds

;
it touched

the beauty ot peace,
em 01 the glory into
soul of Scott passed
he window where we

who conducted us
oved every inch 01

as if a son spoke ot a
Sii Walter loved this

nd died in that chair
veed." We thought,
mother 1 1 ver, clear as
out ot the throne of

amb.
ore a new beauty after

turning into the I weed
shw the statue of Maida Hector
ite dog !

The care, the dear, pure heart had
always taken of friendly gilts, was
shown, 111 a case where he kept them all,

even the simple ottering ot Robbie
Hums, —a common glass tumbler on
which the sweet singer had written his
name and Scott's on a birthday ; the
tumbler was all Robbie could afford, but
Scott knew die love that came with it,

and it was to him most costly.

It is good to know that in the year
1S96 $300,000 weie taken lor entrance tees
to Abbotsiord ; this his granddaughter
whose heme is at this place of beauty,
every summer—gives to charitable pur-
poses.

Abbotsiord lias been leased by one of
New York City's mlbonalies for a term
ot years.

The night watone of marvelous loveli-

ness, the moon climbing the bare bald
summits, looked into our beautiful room
at The Abbey Hotel, Melrose; and as the
hour of midnight drew 011, several of the
guests stole quietly out to the Abbey, anil
sat on the stone where Sir Walter used
to sit and gaze upon this grand old linn,
- the grandest in all Scotland—and could
so wel! sav :

"II you wish to view fair Melrose aright.

Visit it by the pale moonlight."
Wordsworth wrote when the wearied

Scott sought lest in southern Europe
in 1S31-2,—
"A trouble not of clouds or weeping ram,
Nor of tiie s»Uing sun's pathetic light

Engendered, hangs o'er Eildon's triple

height.

Spiiits of power assembled there
complain

For kindred powei departing from their

s.ght.

Whip! Tweed, best pleased in chanting a
hhthe strain

Saddens his voice again and vet again.
Lift up your hearts, ye mourners! lor the
might

Ot the whole world's good wishes with
him >:oes."

On hii re t. it n from the continent he

Tire Chains

Tire Sleeves

Tire Patches

Cement

Leather Dressing

Tire Tale

Carbon Remover

Tiie Tubes

Cotton Waste

Gum Gum

Ammeters

Volt Meters

Storage Batteries

Jacks

Wrenches

Cottei Tins

Robe*

Liuseed Oil Soap

O. FOCC,

Cen. Agent

M
Mr. K. W. E. Ilo'c and family aro

occupying their cottage on bagamore
Hill .11 Nantasket.

Monday a member 's tournament was
played 011 the Goit links ai the Countty
Club.

Peedsj have been recorded trails

felling 171) Cambridge street 'in nil Frank
M. Grovei tn Edwin J. Hamilton, there

being ii 11 ami one bait acres ot land,

barn, greenhouses .um outbuildings, the

laud heiug assessed lor and the

buildings lit $5900,

Saturday there will be a team match
between Hie Wiih t ester Cuuiiuy Club
and the Vesper Country ( lub at Tyng's
Island, i vugsboro.

Fitewoiks. Wilson's.

Mis. Sidney B. Any oi Vancouver,
Ii. C, lo'.merlj a lesiilcnt 01 ibis town
armed in Boston Sat 111 day on a three

months' nip. Mis. A rev will visit mends
and relatives in Masaschusetts and
Maine.

Automobiles for hire, always ready
Nay or Night. Open and closed cars forj

I, J. 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage, 21608. Night call, Win. 52S W.
Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. 1u4.it

Ellen M. Dearliorn has filed a petition

in tne i'robate Court asking to oe ap-
pointed as conservator of the propeily
of her aunt. Ellen M. Sweetser of

Stoneham. The property is valued at

$5,000; ft.oco in real estate and f2,000 in

personal property.

John p, Scalley ol W'obiirn was Hied
before Judge l.ittlehekl in the local court
at Wohurn. last Satunlay morning
charged with maintaining a liquor
nuisance and exposing and "Keeping lor

sale intoxicating liquors, and was lined

fElou The Law and Older League are
alter violators of the liquor law in that

citv while the Mayor appears to be
quiescent.

The fire department was called out
Tuesday lorenoon lor a lire on Middle-
sex street in the double house occupied
bv John Cullen and Patrick Foley. The
blaze was in a sort ot blind cellar at the

rear beneath the Cullen kitchen. The
cellar was used lor storage and had not
been opened tor some time. There was
plenty of smoke but little damage.

Our Bissell's Carpet sweeper repair
department is running lull blast. \our
next, at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml.

Vernon slrtet. nichS, tl

Firewoiks. Wilson's.

Many friends ot the Massachusetts
delegates of the San brancisco biennial

ot the General Federation of Women's
Clubs gathered at the South Station

Monday morning, bringing (lowers and
many littlegills that were intended to

brighten the long journey to the Pacilic

Coast. Mrs. Emmons Crocker, chairman
ot the committee ot arrangements, joined
the party at Worcester with a iiunibel ot

delegates trom that part ot die slate. It

is expected the pal ty will leave Chicago
Tuesday evening for Denver, where the
iorenoo'n ol the 20th will be spent sight-

seeing. They Mill arrive in the late

afternoon at Manitou and will have about
24 hours there w hich may be used m
ascending Pike's Peak, driving in the

Garden 01 the Gods, exploring the Cave
ot the Winds, possibly a trip to Cripple
Creek or patronizing shops ot the town.
Tiie trip fioni Man 1ton to Salt Lake City
will lie through the Royal Gorge. At
Salt Lake City there will be time to visit

Hie features 01 interest in connection with
the Mornians or to bathe in the Gieat
Salt Lake. San Francisco will be
reached the evening ot the 24th, the day
before the convention begins. I here
w ill be a choicj ot tour routes returning,

all scheduled to leave Sail Francisco on
tne evening ol July 5. Mrs. Nathaniel M.
Nichols, president ot The Fortnightly,
will represent the 'ocal club. She will

return by way of th^ Canadian Rockies
w itii the majority ot the Massacuhsetts
delegates.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

MYSTIO VALLEY RARAHF agents for Winchester, woburn.miUIIU INLLbl UMI1HUC, STONEHAM. MEDFORD AND ARLINGTON

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. J«
•'

1 ;t Wllicllellbaligh and his sister.

Mrs. l ied Swan, have taken up their

residence .11 their cottage at Allerton for

the suinniei.

Mi. and Mis. F. W. Itndgv are spend
in.; the summer at Soiithpoit, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. W'liitten are

stopping at Allston.

Mr. and Mis. John Chalbs are at their

cottage at Alleiton foi the suniiiu r.

.Mr. and Mrs Sauna I I
1

.. Perkins are

spending the summer at Onset.

Mr. George Harrington has gone to

Gloucester tor tne summer.

Mi. and Mis. II. C. Goddard ol Wol-
cott road are the parents oi a little son,

born last Friday.

J. I.. Christie G. W. and suite will visit

the N. E. O. I*. this Friday evening.

Prompt and Efficient

Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 mi: J>I2

THE HOME I0WN.

The Class of 1908, Winchester High] People seldom stop to considei how
Get the habit "Home Run Baker' School has several graduates from higher j

much their own means to them. They
' 1 11 1 "«-*»*•-

1 take it 1.1.1 mu. h u»r granted, ami inMissiiais' at Central Hardware Store £15 Mt
1 ills ,i,uii,.ns ot learning this June.

\ ei noli street. nichh.tl „ .. .... . , ,, ,
1 Pauline O. Corey rece ived 15. A. degree

; .Marriage intentions have been bled trom Mmmt | io | vokt. College; Miss Pearl
with the town clerk by Albert II. Razee

,
Longley, from Jackson College ; Miss

01 Washington street and Anna S. Huster Young, from VVelleslev ; Mr.
Giddmgs of Waltham. Stanley Weld, Horn Daitmoulh ; Mr.

It is leported that Governor Foss
j
William Winner trom Haivard ; Mr.

visited Winchester on the 17II1, being one
,
Thomas Hemenway graduated from

ot an automobile party ot seven. He Massachusetts ."Agricultural College and
stopped in the centre and inquired the Miss Christine M. Newton trom Fiamiug-
location ot the resilience ot Mr. Jere A ham Normal, Household Arts. These
Downs and Hon. damuel W. Mi Call. young people receieved their preparation

Tiie children's playground at Manches- 1
lor college in the Winchester High

ter Field opened on the 17th, being 1 Sell ml, had no other pieparation ami

crowded during the day. The children :
have done excellent work 111 school and

w ill be in c harge ot Mr. MacLareii this
' college.

season, lie will be assisted by Miss| Miss Margaret Lawrence, formerly ot

Conieiiord ol Cambridge, w ho w ill look i Winchester and a member of the Class of

altet the girls. 1908 gave a very pleasing song recital in

Do you realize that about every one 1
Huston recently. Her sweet and power-

who has anything to sell advertises 111 the ' ml voice showed great promise.
STAR ! When you want to make a, pur-
chase you will do well lo look over our • „„. „
advertising columns. tt j WINCHESTER COINTRY CLIB.
The Glenwood A. C. elefeated the Five

Points ina very interesting ball game! The events at the Winchester Country

Saturday morning on Powers Held. A '

<.
:,"b J "ue "tb

-
l> r"'»Kl" '»»< » ff«od

, liebf. I be morning play was an 18-uole
feature was an unassisted double play

;

int ,ial handicap p'ay, and the following

VACUUM CLEANINGRTITiIAFILE SBHVIOE
1ST

HOMER
OONCER OF

"The Colgate Sjttem" of Regular Rug Renovating

407 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSION
Tel. Back Bay 9280

Winchester Office _ , . .... .

5 Lloyd Street
Telephone Winchester 302-W

28a-

M

by T. Collins. Three baggers were

inaele by C. Larson, McManipis and K.

Collins.

Mrs Josephine G. Symmes is spending

the summer at Hudson, N. H.

Mi. and Mis. E. Alden lligelow are at

their larm at Antrim, N. II.

Mr. Jospeh D. Decelle of Main stieet

went to a hospital in Iioston Tuesday to

be operated upon.

Headquarters for Reach Uase Hall

gooils at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. inch tf

Miss Florence M. Bunting, Wellesley

I902 has been spending several days at

W'elleslev at her tenth reunion.

Hiram G. Farr of Melrose, a member
of the Athngton Boat Club, well known
in this town, carried oil nearly everything

insight at the annual regatta lor dub
membeis, held Monday morning on Spy
pond.

Miss Marion S. Lovell was a three

cards were turned In
F E Barnard
A S Sm llh

.1 W Ktissell. Jr.
<i W Fitch
K A Brad lee

B F Teuuey
F I. Uunt
F W (iifford .Jr.

M W Dewart
M B May
W M Foster
R B Metcalf
A V Rogers
(i O Russell

M F Browu
W S Olmsted
W I) Katon
R M II nut
W Keyen
FC Hinds
II C llaney
(i M Brnoks
R .s Vinal

JULY 4TH PROGRAM.

81 12 00
»:> 24 71
UQ 18 72
mi IS 72
81 11 72
fin 24 72
Vi 20 72
p.'i 7:i

8:$ 10 7:1

101 28 73
84 10 74
98 ts 75

10:i 2H 75
«4 8 70

10 77
,«t» 12 77
9:J 10 77

12 77
98 18
92 12 w
108 28 80
XI « HI

I'll 18 81

ctuiuiiig up their blessings make
superficial inventory that tails to credit
Ihesouice from which maiiy 01 iiuir
dearest bciu bis Mow It is easy in over-
look the home tow n in summing up die
sout os of one's happiness because tiie

tow n i* such a large, all enveloping thing
—so large, 111 lad. that it's hard to see—
and the citizen blindly draws sustenance
trom it like an infant trom its mother.
Traced to their source most oi life's

blessings will he foiuiil to have their loot
111 that aggregation of human beings and
hum in interest-, known as a I hmi. The
town is the unit of mod in civilization
anil is the channel lluoiigll which
civilization confers iis benei 1-. There is

scarcely a phase 01 i ivilizatiou that dee*
nut find diiec.l and specific expiesnion in
tin life and organization ot a town that
is large enough lo have a s> howl, a court-
house, a 1 1 1

>

• a r v . a bank, a null or a
factory, a church, a waternoiks, a brass
band, a newspaper and a railroad station.
Representing education, jm imprudence,
literature, finance industrv, religion.
Iiygiene, an ami ihe speedy distribution
of it intelligence and commodities, ihes-;

Uistutions expuss all I tie highest and best
inhuman achievements, It civilization
is good, then tiie home town is good,
and Ihe citizens should be prouu and
thankful uf it. [Houghton & Calumet
Mining Gazette.

The program for the alb is gradually
assuming shape and the town will un-

year, and Miss Helen Wilder a two year
llol|„„ elly have jts usua , Hne CL., euratioll

graduate of Wellesley at the exercises on I „ Mand]es(er &lja am| hjs
Tuesday. Miss Lovell also wrote the

Italian Marine Band, have been engaged
class ode.

j
t( , p|ay ,| llr j nvJ the day, music to be

Miss Helen F. PettengiH w as one of furnished from ten in the lorenoon until

the attendants on the bride at the wed-
1 tcn j„ the evening. 1 he tireworns will

dmgot MissShicla Fostei to Rev. Edgar be furnished by Mr. Ernesto Borielb ol

A two horse team and a one horse
team, loaded with furniture, in charge
ol five men, ariived 111 Winchester
shoitly after two o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. The arrival was siguihed by
the larger team rumiliiii so close to the
sidewalk that apirt of its load struck
the telegiapli pile 111 front ot the
National bank. One of the men was
able to act oil the team lo try and lix it.

One otllti man was able lo get oil --alter
a fashion—but could do 110 work. The
other three were beyond carina whether
they got oil or nut. The police took
the crowd in charge, tonether with
much whiskev, and escoited them to tne
police station. Tne wagons came trout
Somervilie and wen; bound lor Piuehurst
Park. Three ei| the men were locked
Up and the two who were sober enough
allowed to continue w ith the teams.

Allen at A"dover, Monday evening.

Mr. am! Mrs. Robert W. Armstrong

are the parents of a daughter, bom Sun-

day. The baby has been named Mary
Elizabed).

Mr Frank E. Payne, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Geoige W. Payne of Grove street,

who was married at Adtian, Ma li., on

Wednesday, is expected in Winchester

With his bride today. They will remain

ill town lor a tune while enjoying their

honeymoon, stepping at the Colonial.

M

this town, who gave the line display ot
1

last year. The arrangements tor the ball

game an I snorts have not been com-
pleted, I,ut will be announced next

wetk. *

Miss Hatlie Snow g ve 1110' her recital
Ibursday evening in the Assembly Hall
at which the fo||,m nig took pait: Ruth
Poland and Kaihleen Morse, Dorothy
Smith. Alice Mcliluiniy, Ruth David,
son. Helen Browiiell, Civile Dearborn,

I Leona < >-r, Mabel Kii g. Rachel
Erskine, Leona Nooiian, Hmry

I Dennis,}, Mabel Romkty, Olive Bis-
wanger, Kadilecn Mor>e. Margaiet

1 Krskine. Berth >( Fienlierg, Ruth I'ol.md,
Kathleen Lucas, Howard Chase, Mabel

I
Mc Isaac. Eva Cyer. Sarah Swymtr,
Howard Browueil, Evilyu Fmuimore,

I

Beatrice King, Hilda Lucas, Lillian
; W hite.

D.i you kilt w ti e Mill
phi' e in lind m..in of tie 1

spi nig . I nut! K . Vuui i ni'

can be ol t nned he-re

and goods guaiauiei

<J,e

, n 1. ...I- l-o

I

11 es. right

SUFFERED A

FRACTIRED SKULL.

lam you knew the cost of Ihing is

lii^h when you don't get your money's
Moith. where to buy g'.od goods fat

honest puces. Call and selcci or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Sture
Kitciieii Furnishing, glass ami
ware, 16 Mt. Vernon street. T

myij.tt

Mr. L. W. Marion ot Francis Circuit is

at the '"lio.de Memolial Hospital w ith a
fractured ~kull as the result oi a r-.thcr
pei uliai .11 ctdeut.

Mi Marion was working in bis y...rd

When a brick fell trom the chimney of a
neighbor's house striking him on the
head tin. luring his skull. He was taken
to the Choate Memorial Hospital where

rockery I the skull was trepanned relieving the
3^5-M

I

pressure on the brain which caused tem-
poral y paralysis of one side of his body.

JTlitre Is more Ca'v'i in
1 " section of the

fcuntry than alt r.thi-r : . s put together,
»ia until the last fc* was supnoned to be
ncurable. For a great many yc.irs doctors pro-
lounced it a loril luease, ami prescribed local
emedies, and I c«nsuntly hiUr.g to cure with
•cm treatmer-. pronounced it incurable. Sei-
nee has pro-. catarrh to be a constitutional
seise, and. ' requires constitutional

reatraent. J!;':'- Catarrh Cure, manufactured
y F. J. Ct-'-r.' • >i Co., Toledo. <)., is the only
onstituti' : cvre on the nurlct. It is taken
aternallv : d (rem 10 drorn to a tea-
poonfu!. tt acta directly "n the blood and
lueous i - of the «y>rrm. They offer one
undr' liars for any case it fails to cure,
end : r circulars and te«t;-n-.ni.ils. Address,

«• F. J. CIIKN K V & CO., Toledo, O.
'

I by Druggists, 75c.

J!. .
i'arnily I'ills are the brrt.
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WINCHESTER H. S. 4,

ARLINGTON H. S. 0.

Arlington High lust its first game in
the Mystic Valley League series Saturday
afternoon at the hands of Winchester
HlRtl by a score of 4 to o, 111 one ft the
fasieit and best |>l lyed baseball games
ever witnessed in this town The local

boys could nut hi! Guddu uln> tanned 14
and allowed only one free pass.

Innings 1 234567 S 9
Winchester High 10002 1 > 0- 4
Huns tija'le. by Penaligau 2. Gold-

smith, Lawsoii. Ttiree base liit, Prime.
Stolen bases, Lowe Law son I'laisted

a. Dase on balls, b) Godtlu, by Chaves.
Struck out, by God in 1 \, by Woud by
Ch.ivcs 11. Sacrifice hit, Pierce.
Pontile play. McGuiie and I'tiine.

Time, ih. 25m l.inoire, Mausell.

WINCHLSItRfOtjR WON.

At the V. is?« ni I livision meet ui Use
A. I.. A.. In hi .,t ,\|i Icl bor.i on June
17'". t.ie V\ inchesti-r Hunt Club loin won
pu Halt mile snigie blade ffmis. I his
was the seiolid ini|ioil.u;l race ol the
meet, prt <i only li) the war < laiibe
hue.

I lie Won hesiei crew was 111 ide up ni
Frank II. ( itrl tt li, siioke. K Russell
Muroliy, John Sheitdau and James A.
Newman.
The boys deici'lcd the champions o

New liliojaud, besi.les nine utliei <:,-us

REGARDING

Y<m won't lie Ixithered by the

blues if you keep your live r active,

your bowels regular, and your

stomach in good tone by timely

use of the lime-tested, beneficent,

and always effective family remedy

beechams
pi:

Sold everywhere in box. 10e., 26c,

Madam-How about
that little flower garden?

USE

and your punt trouble* are orer.

Cet th« tipper han'l of the bug* ere tltpy
get the upper hm.J of your plant..

BIG MATH KILLS the p.,„iie.
1 Ina preparation i. absolutely the very
Lett you con put on. The too of pack-
a«e 1. perforated, Very convenient 1
clean and economical. It doea thoworK and moreover ia absolutely
free from arsenic.

15 cts. per package.
A.lc your dealer
or write u. for out
tree booklet "| hn
I forth ultunst ari-l
Garden.-,." p'»

infere*ltr.g

rjeadtiiig,

Dsnforlli

Cheroiwii

Co.
l.comlnnt< r

Mas.. L)

In an article on the Cape Cod Canal,

a Boston paper has the following to say

of Mr. Charles M. Thompson, one of the

heads in charge oi the work and a former

resident and town engineer of Winches-

j

ter :-
Turning to Charles M 1 hompson

'another character who occupies a very

j

important place is found and one who
1 possesses a ".reater knowledge of the

! details of this great project than any

j
living man.

Mr. Thompson, who tor years was an

engineer ol recognized ability shown 111

i

many oi the important feats ol Ibis pro-

•e-MoH throughout the country, assumed
charge of the engineering phase ol the

Cap • Cod canal in iSS.v when Quincy A.

Shaw. P. A. Lockwood Willi on Seward
' and Samuel l-'essetiden made the brs

actual attempt to build the canal under

J authorization ol the Legislature.

Right through the entire period from

is--, to the present day Mr. Thompson
has In eu on tl;e job always, ret imed and
indispensable to the company 01

symln ate.

Tnorouglily equipped with a knowl-

I

edge of the route, the character of the

country to be excavated, possessing an

intricate fund ol information concerning
the property rights, land values, titles,

etc., and recognized as a genius 111 di al

iug with the inhabitants 111 settling their

d mage claims, " 'Glial lie " lias been of

incalculable value to the promoters. He
has Idled every role during his 29 years'

exferie from engineer to real tstate

mmgera id is now August Belmont s

peisoual npii sc-niative in all matters I

pertaining to this iuiiuiriant department.
|

A lew wet i.s ago Mr. Thompson com-

1

pleted a h oi Isoilie new home 011 a

pu turcscpie spot o! laud pmch.ised from
lite canal cciiiip inv, a plot whim wasnne|
oi the lirst secured b\ hnn lor tile coin-

pauv ovi rlookuig the northern entrance

ii| the can !, and todav he is eiijojing!
the cherished ambit ioii of his lite that
a viewing Inm lus broa l veranda
vc-Snels passing 1 :;r- ni^li tic- alr ady com-
pleted poitiou '.1 tlie canal ivtlhin bis
\ isiull.

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE.

BASE BALL.

Morning ( iauie.

I.a-t Monday morning the Winchester
1 lighl.iiKls Athletic Club team played
their best game ol the season at Man-
chest-t Pield, but were deb-ated by the
Allstars - to ;<. Duly one 01 the Allstars
runs was e.unett, the test bung given
bv nii.sjutlgeineiits and wild throws at
critical moments. Obregon was 111 rare
• nil. and ilesei ved to win In tlie second
I'u. 11 •. 1 iirstiidg'-d fly Rave I ' illoliile .1

h /iiie 11 11. which wai he longest hit oi
til- d IV.

1 :ie summary .

al. 1 !i tl. p i .1 e

ut, let I y nailed ball,

re 1 y iiiiiings .

1 .>
,i .j 5 (> - s >, Totals

iarotrssiohrtl ifftlvos.

MR:*. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CRAOUtTE CHIROPODIST

RCAI.I* M ASSAM: \ SPECIALTY
Shunipoi.ini! Manlt urlng. Pacini Work

Itmir-: I i|. »il iv, VV.-d iw.lin 1111.I Ki •
I 1 .

. t . C.

ill ... ..i.-ien... ,it lut In.Hi.'.

IB Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
Iti-nlitvuiMl nurh !•> i|i|K>iiitiin'i.t,

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DEAN SYWONDS

lloillutf a.-ni ii"in ili'- Masanchuiictta Col-

lege ul Osteopathy m l Chelsea City Hospital,

•ml wriith-'iii' in.iii tli>- Maseachusett* Board

ol Kd|{l..tratlun In Medicine, ui-lie- i., iiii,,,niico

herm-lt n* -n 1.1 Dr. Elizabeth Pllnt

Kellcy, »Uom- oltl.cit ut X. i htmh Street, Win-

ollCfler, »lie iiiiw u-i-iipli-n,

HOl'KH : M.-ii.l*%. \V.-.!...-.l,v. T! ;-.r-.t..>. s l(

iinhiy, t" in I :,inl it) npv'ilnlmeiir.

Telephone.
, s,.m.-rviS!e tea \|

u i ti tf

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing. Nail Culture. Facial

Oleanxing. Unit- dried by ma-aage if

deal red.

HARRIET M. MILLS
niiitoromsT

Re*ldentia1 work by appoint ment
I)all> 8.:tu a. 111. to 8.:'i0 11. in. Monday
and Thursday eveninga.
Telephone :$:«! Win. ttpotn S

I Church St. Winchester

^MISS DOE
Malrdressln«, Marcel Waving

Scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Hair Work to Order.

41 OIlfHCH 8TKKKT Tel. Ktt-M

Wlitchcatcr. M«». n>art9jm»

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians ami tlie public generally

lupnlied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Gradua'e Masseuse

supplied it short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BU R BANK SMITH
REGISTRAR,

3\\ Main St., Winchester. Tel.
ni.tl

"

COLD WEATHER.
tlitw att-tut tlie turnaee. I « ' k-^p rmir

Iiihim' w >ni at all tiniest. Ntt fr.-> *ip >»r vxlra
ttniimtteii, t.|«. trnilenlanil all k '.ofnealera
•nd lha prico will inlt you U<o. A. ..est earn! (or

Call CIIAK1.K8 SMITH.
llxitnnl St., or telepUonr Wliu-he.ter tX«3 M

ato.tt

11. ,\ c. I .. O It o 2

i-t Vltehuuiii (ianie.

PEFITIOV.

To the Mono. able the Hoard oi Select-
men of the Town of Winchester:
Respectfully represents yom petitioner,

the Hay State Street Kailway Company,
a corporation established and exi>tin>!
under the laws ol the Commonwealth ol
Massachusetts an, I operating in said
town ot VVii.ehesier, that it desire- eer-
tain extensii.m ol its locations and an
alteration ami relocation in said Win-
chester as hetein iiter set forth, and that
public convenience ami necessity le-
(piires the same.
Whereto' e your petitioner respectfully

asks permission to extend and alter and
relocate its tracks as follows :

In Foiest str ei in said Winchester, to
alter and relocate n mil Highland avenue
to the Stoneham Line, and to extend
westerly its turnout in said Forest street

about one hundred leet ; all substantially
as shown 011 its Road Department's plan
numbered L-3S7S, datetl June loth, 1912.
bled herewith.
Also to extend tuiuouts as follow:
In Church strett, near Cambiidj-e

street, about too teet westerly,
In Maui street between Glenwood

avenue and Sheridan circle, northerly
about i'ti teet.

In Main street between Church and
Vine streets, noltherly about 300 teet,

Between Prospect and Mt. Pleasant
sir-eK northerly ii"t to exceed jno feci;

ali su i>l intially as sliu.vn on pi ins to be
tiled for the htaiii j; to be held hereon;
together with such sw itches, cut ves and
cross connections as may be necessary
or convenient f ir the ttpeiati 11 ot the
c.irs ot saul company.
Ami to erect, plate, inauta 111 and use

such poles, wiie.s aii.l nth. r appliances
as arc usual ami necessaiy in the over-
head trolli y sysstem of -licit car propul-
sion, ami to propel t ais by such system
m. r the sai.l ti.uk- with ek clricity as
the motive power 1 01 to use such other
m lttve power as the laws ol this Com-
monwealth permit and ihc Hoard 01

Selectmen shall Irom time to tunc ap
prove, and to make such underground
ami surface alterations 111 the ways
through which these extensions, altera-
tions and relocations are granted as
many be necessary.
Ha\ Slate Street Railway Company

liy t). I'. Sullivan. 1'te.sident.

Winchester. Ma—.. June 10, 1912.

On ihe above petition, notice is lic-reby

giveii that Hearings will he held hv the
Selectmen of the Town ol Winchester,
in tlie Selectmen's K ooill, Town Hall, as
lollows :

<>u the Fore«l street an I Church street

locations. S.itmd.ty, July '.>, U)\2, at y
a. in

• h\ the thrcu M.dc. •:i,.'ti location*,
Satun!a\ Jidv , ,. ..t >, .•. m.

Preston Pond
\\ illiam M. Ileh her
William I. Dulv
Kibrivlge K lewelt
Addison K. Pike

Selectmen of Wmchirster.
Winehesl-.T, Ma-s.'. |uiy 11. i.,i.'.

j121.2S.2t

T !
• Old Timers tuck advantage '<

t the
in u. c wild ih;.jws «.i Hi. Winchester
l lighl unts Atld! tit Club team 111 the
'li- in n 11. and noil handily 1 1 to t>

I lie gaiiii-, scbetliili I to be a comedy,
proved eivtiii ly suctrcsslul. Run-; w.-re
|'l iiluul, mis plays plentiful. ..11,1 luu

K ' • I'o ih batti it. Ui h It.i-oll .ill-

1

I I liilosi must the ere lit lor Ihe t
i tote

tie given However, they wen ably
assisted l)V every man 111 the Held, and
It pni up the best game of their lives,
all t\a* one gr.uul light from -tart to
finish. Murphy was wild and easily hit.

and was succeeded bv M-Klhimv m the
71 1 1 and held his opponents scoreless for
ihe remainder of the game. Had he
-laried, the result probably would have
bet 11 ditierent.

A lenture of the game was the uniforms
ot the Old-Timers which consisted oi
kh.iki trousers and a unique cap. A
lemonade and tonic booth, tree to the
players, but live cents to others, was
piesided over bv Several toutip. ladies.

Another game between these two
teams has been arranged lor next Satur-
d.n afternoon.

The summary :

a I) a h b po a e
Old-Timers 40 14 ,s 10 2- 12 12

W. II. A. C. y 10 13 10 1

1

The score by innings :

J
.1 4 j * " S 9 Totals

0. - 022325 o o o 14
W. 11. A. C. 21 1022001 9

2nd Afternoon Game.
W. II. A. C, 5 Old-Timers 1.

In a short three inning game, the
Winchester Highlands A. C. team
returned victory against the Old-Timers
by a H-ore ot 5 to 1. The two teams
lined up, piactically as before, the High-
land learn to retrieve their lost reputa-
tion, the Old-Timers to repeat, h'tl they
'ailed in their expectation As in tlie

tir-t game. c. h ipih caught well.

The Summary:
ab r h t!i po .1 e

Old Timers to 1 2 2 <> 7 .•

W. II. A C. \\ 5 5 <- 9 ;> 1

The -core by inungs :

1 2 ? Totals
W. II. A. Ci 4 o i 5-

O. 010 1

REPAIRING PUNCTURES
l\ INNER 1UBES.

When a tube is punctured, tie lir-t

t' in : t 1 do i-. to tiutl on; 1. ihe ptluctuic

1- in pile wall 01 tin tube Dili} 01 n both

walls ,in - pel SO! nled. Nexl a careful

exaiiiin.ition should be made lo deter

nunc thai iio pait oi the article which

caused the puncture has lodged inside

the tube.

" Thin select a red para patch " says

a recent Michelm instruct icjii look,
" coi sitleiablv laryer on all sides than

the injury lobe repaired and clean the

patch carefully on its Hat or unhiveled

side w itii emery paper. Now lay the

tube on a convenient Hat surface, such

as ihe dash or step, and with emery
paper clean a Spai e around the puncture

slightly larger than tlie patch to be used.

Coat both ihe (leaned surfaces with

cement ami alter this has uried apply a

second coat. In about leu minutes when
the sill faces are still 'tacky' press the

patch lirmly in place taking Care that the

edges tlo nut curl. If the patch is bevel-

edged little dilliculty will be experienced.

Now tap the patch lightly all over its

surlace with some round, smooth object

like the end ot a tool handle. If done

carefully this will exclude every particle

ol air and the cemented suitaces will

adhere perfectly. Put a smooth Hat-

surfaced weight mi the patch and leave

the lepair thus ns long as practicable."

Main Office rm
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection"

Coal Pocket*, Wine Hester.

Lumber Yard*, Wiiiehefier,' Stoneuarn
Arlington Medford,

Quick

Detachable

Clincher

Just as superior to other tires

as Mickelin Red Inner Tubes are to

IN

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE, 632 Mail) Street

Canpentett

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Jtltifif.Aiii

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FXiORIST
g CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I4S7 Main

1 lowers TeicoraDtied o ah Pons ol t e world

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

BREAD

ITS SOMETHING THEY WANT
lOo and 26c THE PACKAGE

I •• llmilt IhijiK mil. Knell IVireliHM

You cr.n t^t :.!! Or. Daniels'
Remedies nt Abnrc's.

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Bust Place, WOBURN, MASS.
t\i

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE,
Tuner In WiiiplientiTOTor 21 yearn. Formerly planotutiing In-
•trurtnr In Kin-ton UoiiierTKtnry nt Mimtc. Aim beml tuner
in factory t;l year*. Trlrphtmr in retldrnrt.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. 8. Sctlei the Jeweler. Common Stret

«r|wl» ink.-ii tip, d.»ii 1. nt|ai,|, mini,, ..ver
niitl rt<llti-,l. tin.- <•;.-. li,.- 1 l,t n.-ipiliH Kuk*
iiia.li- Ir-nii itltl • 1 t; he n-at chair* re
n.-att-tl Hail liiitltr > iiimlt- •iv,-r. links waetied
•r t ItckH liirnt-ln-,1, hah ntlilt-il when
11 ewarj

.

Tel. Woburn 4©2 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS,

Canned Qoads of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

Ani"iii:lilit many patrotn ar,- th« roll.,wmu: K« (Jo*, Bracket!, Hun, HamM McOall, Hod. ?
Khwkou, V'ioo I'rfls. Berry H. * M. K. It.. Kx-Siipt. Kroiich. N. V., N. H. A H. R. K., Qei

Hanit-r Barr B. A M. It. K..S*inii«l Kl.lcr.U. i>. .I«iiktii«. K. M. Hymmee, Henry Nlckerfon, ¥
W. -I iuep, <,'. H . SI«H|H»r, K I,. Barnar-I. -I. W. Kit<itr>ll, W. J, Brown, .1. K. Oir» u. A. i.»i

0. K. !»>«, W. tl, Alliu m ami many othor Wim-litjuter people

Do you Willi I good paumnir, tliat if, painting

'.hat will look well ami wuar well? Then eon-

lull

rh« practical bou<e painter ami paper hanger.
He al»m ilnei. bardWood HiiUhing and tinting, and
earrie* a large line ot nainpleit of

CHILD DROWNED.
"' Ciilfiu i Vozzella, » little uirl five years
old living at vt Cedar street vvas
drowned last I'ridnv I'orenooii in tlie

Aljtrjona river. Cedar street runs till

Stvantoii street, and the river runs tight
h> the V,i7/t-ll.i home, directly 111 the
rear ut the Imu-e. Across the river is a
Siiltile plank, uvet which the childleii

frtnueiitlv walk to get into the tan bed
at iiic- liegits & Colli) factory to play. It

is believed that the girl while crossing
the plank, lo-t her looting and tell into
the river. The water is very shallow
anil the child must have got caught in

the mud as the body was head down
when taken irom the water. The water
was 15 inches deep.
Mrs V'oizella missed the child at nine

o'clock and hast- tied to the river and
i lound the body. Or. Ordway was hastily
summoned but when he arrived lite was
extinct. •

WINCHES1EK 10,

N0R1HWESTERN 0.

Winchester had a baiting fest last

Saturday atteruoon on Mam hester Field,

winning its seventh straight game tins

season and knocking Marden. the star

twirlcroi the- North westerns, out of the
Imx. Fourteen hits lor a total oi is was
Hie record. In addition the home team
Melded an errorless game. A. Morrissey
he-Id the visitors to eight scattered hits.

The scoie :

innings i 33456780. R H E
Winchester ,? 1 210201 —10 14 o
Nurthwu o o o o <> 11 i> (>-• H .1

Batteries, A Moirissey and Flat"ct\;
Matdm, Garland and Mctiown.

WINCHESTER'S FIRST LOSS.

Tiie Hay Views ot South Boston sunt

out the \\ inchester team to the tune ot 9

to o on the afternoon ot the 17th on

Manchester Field. Errors in the first

inning gave the Visitors five runs anil

from then on they scored four more.

Ihe local boys were not in good form

j
while the li-iy Views plated a faultless

I
game, their pitcher being hard to find.

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINO
In Artificial Htonn, Anphalt aAd all

Concrete protluetii

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street

OFFICE WITH
Winchester

C. SANDERSON

Sidewalks, Oritt«a)i, Curbing, Steps, EU.
floor* for Collam. Htahlf*. Kactorlet and W»r«

botlHM.

ESTIMATES FURKlSfTBO

IN I.AKK UTRKET.

KELLEY 1 HAWES CO"

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sal*.
Tablet and Chair* To Let for all occasion 1.

KELLEY 4k HAWES,
URdirtikift md Funeral Olrictort.

Office, 13 PAUK STREET
tV Telephone Connection
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tutored »t tli« po.t-offlee at WlnclieMer a*

IMuod-cUa* matter.

ttkOLI COP if a. » IM ClkTS.

Have you considered where you

will pass your vacation, where

you will get the best returns in

health and restfulness. Also have

you considered where these may

be obtained at the minimum of

expense and rapid transit. We
know of no better places than

Halifax, N. S., or Prince Edward

Island, where the change, the

food and the climate are so differ-

ent from what; it is here. Then,

too, is ttaifaywrajttAg se>.,tr'ifk

We have tried It several time* and

we kww. To* Plant line steam-

ers tTfat sail from Long Wharf,

Boston, provide excellent accoqw?-

dat iotas at reasonable prices for

the sea trip ; the generous hospi-

tality and climate of Halifax- and

Prince Edward Island do the rest.

It you desire to get out of that

part of the world called the United

States and sojourn among people

who are noted for their hospitality

and entire difference in their

mode of living than here, then

take a trip to Prince Edward

Island by the Plant line. It will

pay big health dividends.

WADUMH GRADUATION.

GLASS OF 11*12

Class Colors—Blue and White
t la;--. Motto

" We have a deal i<> do. itud far to go.

So sharp's the word, and jolly."

Dickon*

Tin; graduation exercises <»i the
Wadleigli Grammar School take place in

tin 'town Hall tins evening. Following
is the program to be given by the

SCholitrs :

Entering March The Army and Navy
.March Brabant

Jessie Mae Dearborn
Prayer Rev. s. Winchester Adriance
AddrevK of Welcome

llany Albert Smith
thorns The Bella of Seville J lido

Bob Cratchlt's ClirUtnint Dinner
Dickens

Evelyn Veronica Murphy
Sairy t.amp and Belay I'rlgg (Juan-el

Dickens
Elizabeth Webster ra>»anu
Marie I .inline Reynolds

Chorus Out on the Deep Lohr
Nicholas Nickleby Thrashes Suiieers

Dickens
Francis l.ocke

Pick Swlveller Lets a Room Dickens
.Marlon I'earl. Mohbs
Vanl Haley llenu
Daniel Joseph Kean

Chorus The Dance of the Fairies

Qlftgb

Sydney Carton ,
Dickens

Edward Orlow Clark
Little Nell Dickens

Elfreda Alice Kelley
Chorus I Waited (or the Lord

Mendelssohn
Presentation of Diplomas

Mr. Marcus B. May
Chorus under the direction of .Miss

Emma C. Diehiu. Supervisor ot Music.

Following is a list ot tlie graduates :

Helen Elizabeth Bagge
Annie Marie Carroll
Paul Victor Chandler
Mary Ellen Collins
Anna Rose Connolly
Mary Louise Crawford
Lester Stanley Davis
Florence Decelle
Elizabeth Margaret Dineen
Jamea Henry Dolan
Ray Baldwin Farwell
Henry Ordway Furbish
Reta Anna Goodwin
Edward Hnggerty
Ruth Hammond
Delia Elizabeth Higgiuo
Ernest Oliver Hunt
Daniel Joseph Kean
Arthur Raymond Keehn
Clarissa Adelaide Kidder
Clarence Oscar King
Margaret Frances LeDuc
Philip Sheridan LeDuc
Harold Shaw Lutes
George Lawrence Maclsaac
Dorothy Margaret MacNeill
Susan Anna McElhinney
Mary Elizabeth McGowan
Eva Mary MoKee
Edward Fatrtrk McMahon
Mary Agnes McManus
Evelyn Veronica Murphy
Jessie Isabel Nichols
Harold Franklin Ogden
Curtiss Stedman Olmsted
Eben Blake Page, 2nd
Gladys Louisa Polley
Burnham Goddu Preston
Madeline Mary Reardon
Edith Wilhelmina Reebenacker
Marie Louise Reynolds
Rebecca Dodge Rowe
Mildred Ernestine Shaw
Charlotte Irene Smith
Constance Allis Smith
Catherine Grace Sullivan
Chandler Whiting Bynames
Marion Broolu Synwnes
Harold Mouiton Twpmbly

With Htmnmrnr Homo*
Paul Haley Bean
Elfreda Alice Kelley
Francis Locke
Marion Adams Reynolds

With Hioh Honom
Karl David Bean
Mildred Carol Foreman
Henry .Thomas Martiu

Marion Piarl Mobbs
Elizabeth Webster Paasano
Robert Llewellyn Skinnt*
Harry Albert 8naitti 3
Oliver Van Tetten Smith

With Ho«o»
Margaret Winchester Adriance
Maude Weston Bingham
Edward Orlow Clark
Myrtle Eveline Conrad
Helen Theresa Cullen
James Arthur Cullen
John Murray Cullen
Margaret Josephine Donahue
Jessie Mae Dearborn

Helen Elliott

Claude Chapman Farwell
Alice Mary Flaherty
Elena Nora Hanlon
Brooks Franklin Jakeman
Edith Anna Christina Johnson
Ralph Davis Joslin

Archibald Thomas O'ConneU
Mary Gertrude Robinovitz
Julian Ralph Tenney
Marie Elizabeth White
Allen Howland Wood

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued from page 1.

A GORGEOUS SPECTACLE.

Fete a* Aigremxit Draws

attendance.

Recc

Company be asked to present and ex-

plain just what,the enlargements are for,

so that all the lacts may be ready tor the

hearings ;
and the Engineer was author-

ized to coiner with the Bay i»ute Street

Railway Co., regardmg the same.

A letter, was received trom the Tqwn
Eseioet* augc-esting that before street

coiBtrMCften werk is begun on
.

Hawuijj;

way jweeti abeawg advertised, and
givea^tlH?«rade,,V which, the street

«

to l»e constructed-; and that as «n a»d to

the abutters and patties invested, stakes

be set on »h.ich the jtrade, .jpopojed

would be shown. .. Referred to };»e £oni-

raittee on Highways. ....
:

.

I
. A letter wa*. received tcpnvwe Town

Engineer on the constiuctioii of Fund
street, calling attention to (he fact that

the grade plan had not yet been passed

upon by this l>oard and suggesting that a

hearing be given on the grade plan a

sufficient time betore beginning the con-

struction work. Also that the Board
authorize the placing ot grade stakes

with the grade plainly shown so that the

abutters and interested parties might

know the proposed grade. Referred to

Committee on Highways.
Mr. helix J. Carr appealed in regard

to the poor condition ot the sidewalk in

front ot his lesideuce on Hancock street

and Highland avenue, which had been

previously brought to the attention of the

Board, lie reported that the walk was

in a dangerous condition. Mr. Carr was
asked to appear betore the Board at us

next meeting when Mr. Pond of the

Hemingway Committee could he present.

A letter was received from Mrs. Elise

A. McCawley asking that a watering

trough be put up on Cambridge street,

and the matter was referred to the Com-
mittee on Highways.
A letter was received irom F. B.

Jordan, i elating to the Town's right oi

way across his laud oil Glen road ami his

application that the same be covered at

tlie Town's expanse. The I own
Engineer was in attendance and ex-

plained the situation to the Board, and
the Clerk was instructed to write Mr.

Jordan that the town could not pursue

any course which would in any way im-

pair its present or future right ot drainage

through the land but that the board
would be glad to agree with htm if

possible upon some plan which would
accomplish what he desired ami at the

same time protect the interests of the

town.
Committee on Highways reported

that Mr. Max Hellman ot So Essex street,

Boston, owned the bank building on
Mam street, wheie a conductor on the

south side discharges into an alleyway

trom which tain water runs over the

sidewalk ; and it was voted to ask Mr.

Hellman to remedy these conditions.

Division ot pay roll for week ending

June 15, 191 J, #617. 18 was received from
Superintendent ot Streets, and ordered
transmitted to the Town Audit »r.

.-Warrants drawn tor $^017.78 and

W'*&33. :; ,

Adjourned at 9 5s.
Frank R. Miller

Clerk of the Board.

A DELIGHTFUL SICCESS.
Editor of tiik Staii :

The " Get together Picnic " of all the

Protestant Churches and Sunday Schools,

ot the town, held at Nantaskct Beach,

Monday, June 17th, was a most delightful

success. Much praise is due the com
mittee. Everything they did succeeded.

There were a score of reasons tor praise

on the part of the
'

' picnicers. " For liar

the committee may be entirely f01gotten

in the remembrance of our good time, 1

want to add my word of heal ly apprecia-

tion in this public way.
Our large company was very kindly

treated on all ol the irains, cars and
boits. We had ample room at the

beach. Our town people mingled with

the thousands of happy souls who were
there.

The sports were wholesome and much
enjoyed. I found no reason for adveise

criticism ot anything I saw or heard. I

say, " Three hearty cheers for the com-

i
mittee. Let's continue them in office

without pay."
1 am, One of the Happy Outers.

L. William Adams,
Pastor First Methodist Episcopal Church,

Winchester, June iSth.

ARLINGTON VS WINCHESTER.
When Magture threw to Prime com-

pleting a double play that closed the

game with Arlington at Arlington last

Saturday, Winchester High emerged a
winner over this team lor the rirst time

since May 1905. On this date Winches-
ter High .defeated Arlington High in an
exr.ihitforr-yame 1 1-5.; but tlie last time
Winchester won a regularly scheduled
game Was Friday May 6,^1904,when in a

pitcher's dtfet, ttra»k^tmr»«t»*dtiedted
I" ratiord 1 1 vf't^s ;-v. hi 190b another

extra game ' wa* .introduced as a benefit

to tli*- sutiereis l/uiu the San Francisco
eaithq-iake,,, fU t .

Following Sre, (NtSjr

At\ViMchcst«r

'09

'10
SP

'

- - -

0-5 .
7 ( 10 innings)

4-»3

d Dance, the soloists being Miss
igg and Miss Amelia Wulkop, lyric

The much anticipated " F at

Aigremont," ths beautiful home ot Mr
and Mrs Oreii C. S inborn on Higi
street, was held under ideal conditions
last evening bit. >re all audience oi over 1

fifteen hundred persons. Tne spectacle
|

was the most gorgeous ot any of tlie 1

previous pageants given on the Sanborn
estate, the guests im luduig prominent
residents from all of the surrounding
owns. The myriad electric lights

twinkled through die foliage like the
stars of fairyland, the beautiful gowns of

the ladies carried (he suggestion to
realism, and the graceful dances of the
young ladies, dresaed in the flowing
robes .of ancient Greece, accompanied by
the strains ot eliiu music, finished the
illusion bejtond tlisKjuestion of a uoubt.
The danc.-a .swie again- arranged, this

vcacsv MisaAVftiry Ketfoxg, whose ability

in. this1 directwfl -naasajready won her
enviable reputation in this field, not only
in this vicinity, but throughout the
country.- Tne architecture of the.. San-
born residence and j|A, sightly JoC*Uon
topping a sloping knoll, made an - ideal

setting for the pageait, which was held
at the north portico.

1 ho, dances were divided into thiee
numbers, entitled .

" The Dance of the
Playmates." a stoiy dance entitled "A
Ttiptych," written by Miss Kellogg
herself, and the famous Stiauss waltz
"The Beautiful Blue Danube."
The tirst number it will be remem-

bered, is one ot the Episodes of the Fete
given by Miss Kellogg last year and it

was repeated upon many requests. The
leading characters were taken by Misses
Margaret French, Pauline Chamberlain
and Mrs. Edna Johnson.
The second number consisted of the

thiee pictures " Dawn. Noon anil

Twilight." This was danced by Miss
Kellogg, who had thiee solos, aud
several groups ot chorus dancers. A
special featuie of " The Triptych''
originated by Miss Kellogg was the
Ballad
Kellogg
soprano.
No less than forty-five dancers took

part ill the last number, the soloists

being Miss Kellogg Miss Chamberlain
and Miss Caroline Baxter oi Btookline
and Miss Lillian Harrington of Newton
Center.
Those who took part were as fol-

lows :

•'The Dance of the Playmates" from
• Panduia "s Box."

Principals

Mrs. Edna Johnson
Miss Margaret French
Miss Pauline Chamberlain

Dancers Misses:

—

Elinor Harta
Sylvia Gutterson
Rhoda Young
Marguerite Barr
Celina Cox
Doiothy Furbish
Estelie Davis
Marion Barry " i -

Hester Noyes
Isabelle Hunt ...

Oretchen Gitin
Carlene Gleason

*"

Olive Wheaton
KatlierineH.de — —
Anna Tindal *

*"

. Pauline Miller .

Georgia Young ...ZZL
Elinor Hale
Carlene Murphy
My rtie Dunn . ..I.,

f Melora Davis
"

, .
"
^

Rhoda Case
Rutli Hammond
Ruth Caldwell
Yuginia Mossman
Anne Zueblin
Sail" Thompson
Elise Solis
Pnscilla Lombaid
Barbara Goddard
Esther Lombard
Helen Sanborn |
Joan Abbott
Dorothy Fesseuden
Mary Wallace

"A Ti ptych."
" Dawn," " Noon," " Twilight."

Misses

—

Margaret French
Elizibetn Letherman
Marguerite Barr
Rhoda Young
Isabelle Hunt
Catoline Smith
Marion King <••.•

Gretchen Ginn
. t^.-

Edith King .. ._

Carlene Murphy
I

Anne Zueblin .

Frances Boone •] _ i ....

Dot is Goddu ~«.~r
SSR

Mary Kellogg
.

**^
HT*^

Hester Noyes ,

Elizabeth Mills

Viola Sullivan
Frances Elder
Bertha Waldmyer
Dorothy Gutterson
Caroline Baxter —„

_ "

Ruth McCall
Pauline Chamberlain
Mrs. F. H. Men ill

Mrs. M. V. Wvman
Mis. Herbeit fhiggs
Mrs. J. C. Kelley
Mrs. W. S Forbes
Katharine Edgett
Dorothy Mills j±
Katherine McCall «^
Elinor Barta • s;

Katherine Lawrence *
Miss Martha Keither „

--— —The-Bme-Dannbe.

blisses .
—

GILMAN—ROBERTS.
Mr. Harry K. Oilman and Miss Louise

M. Koberts of Saco, Maine, were united
in marriage 1 hursday afternoon, June
» th, at two thirty, at the residence ot

tlie Rev. Arthur L. Winn.
The lutde was a young girl attending

church and Sunday S bool in Alfred,
Maine when Mr. Winn was pastor there

4

tourieen years ago.
The Kroom is an ambitious and

|

promising young man ol Saco.
The btiae was attired in a becoming

gown of white lialiste and lace, and
carried a bouquet of June roses. Aitei

a few hours stay in Winchestei they kit
tor their wedding tour.

They will make their home in Saco.
Maine.

Elizabeth Letherman
''Caroline Siuitli

Marion Kin*
Ruth Buit & " g
VYinsome Abbott
Katherine Edg»tt

]A
%liZ4beth Fiske
Katherine Fiske
Kachael Metcalf
Pauline Chamberlain
Celina C x

Dorothv Furbish
Estelie Davis »

Marion Barry ^~
Isabelle Hunt g
Carlene Murphy
Viola Sullivan
Gretchen Ginn *

Edna Johnson " Z.

Marguerite Barr
Rhoda Young
Katherine Pike
Georgianna Watters
Annette Mason
Myrtie Dunn
Melora Davis jfc^
Ruth Caldwell .

Virginia Mossman
Anne Zueblin
Mary Kellogg
Lillian Harrington
Caroline Baxter
]uiia Sherman
Elizabeth Fitch
Mrs F. H. Men ill

Mrs.
J.

C. Kelley
Mrs. M. V. Wvman
Mrs. A. O. Wvman
Mrs. Heiliert Briggs.

The dances opened at 8 45. bv winch
lime the sun had sunk beneath the

Western lull tops tar enough to bung out

the lighting effects to its lull Dtjlliaiu v.

'the colors were marvellously blended,
the scheme being the result of the labors
of Mr. Hermann Dudley Murphy.

During the evt ning refreshments were
served the guests, the tables being in

cjharge of the Winton Club, an organiza-
tion ot the younger girls. The music was
especially effective. The orchestra was
conducted by Mr. losliua Phippen and
Was undei tlie management of Mr. W.
H. W. Bicknell. and- with .tye well

known ability ot these 'two gentlemen
uombmed to create one satisfactory end,
little can be said except in general of its

real excellence.
Mrs. Clarence C. Miller was manager

of properties aud Mr. Sylvester R.Tayldr
assisted Miss Kellogg as stage director.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
To tne Citizens oi the Town of Win-

chestei :
—

Through mv desire to allow the ad-
vocates ot the Fire Department Bill to

present their case fully to the Town
Meeting. 1 regained from faking the

floor 111 opposition until the motion " to

I
lay on the table" was presented. On
account of the rules ot order adopted

1 for the conduct 01 the meeting, it was

[

impossible lor me to piesent to the meet-
ing certain facts not only in connection
with the bill itsell, but also with the

management of the department, within
the three minutes allowed to any one
speaker when a motion to lay on the

I table is under consideration.

I hesitate somewhat about continuing
the argument through the colums ot the I

press, but as 1 believe the citizens should
know some things which have come to

my know ledge, I ask your indulgence to

present the same while the subject is still

fresh in the minds of all.

In the first place, when this subject

was called to the attention ot the Warrant
Committee, a sub committee was ap-

pointed 'o confer with the two sell ap-

pointed Selectmen Engineers to find out
their reasons tor urging tin* legislation at

this time. The only reason advanced
was that in their opinion the hire Depait-
nient needed reorgai ization and this was
the only proper way to go about it. T hey

concluded their remarks with the

dignified (') and manly (?) statement that

they were sick and tired ot the whole
! Fire Department question, and unless

Whe town accepted the provisions of fins
'

bill at this meeting, they would resign

their positions as Eugineeis at once,

and appoint others to run the depart-

ment in the old way
It would seem as though this was tile

appointed time for them to carry out

their threat, and give to the town a com-
petent board of engineers, who will look
into the needs 01 the department at once,

and not allow th»* town to lie again placed

in the same predicament as at the time
'of the lire on June 10th, just across the

•line in Wobmn.
r On this occasion the alatm came in at

•about 12.45 p. "i. Alter a run ol one
• aud one-halt miles trom the centre to the

hydrant nearest the tire, a hydrant stream

{
was put on tne tire, but without much

1 effect on account of low |>ressure. After

I
the arrival ol the steamer which was

I somewhat delayed trom the fact that

' there w as no one at the house to di ive,

I
connection was made with the hydrant

' and water was pumped through about
2000 feet oi hose. On account oi the

liiiVgasejl .pressure from tlie steamer, 600

feet ot hose burst. One" hose wagon was
entirely stripped ot hose, and the oilier

I wagon had only 2cx> or 500 feet left alter

1 the breaks were repaired. Added to

the mishap of bnrsled hose, no effort was
made lor almost two hours to send one
hose wagon home to load up with dry
hose to be in readiness to respond to any
other alarm which might come in.

Only one line oi hose was in use. and it

certainly did not require the services ot

all tlie men who responded to the alarm
to man it. Betoie the orders were given

j
to makeup and go home, it was dis-

| coveted that there was not enough hose
1 in town to equip both wagons, and the

engineers were forced to borrow 200
feet of hose ironi the Woburn Depart -

1 ment, in uul-i to protect the lives and
homes of the citizens ot Winchester.
Although the Boards of Engineers for

the last tour years, at least, have recom-
mended the purchase ot some new hose,

none has been bought since 1910. The
advocate of this new measure, in ap-
pearing before the Warrant Committee
to ask lot a transfer of $275 trom the
Automobile Chemical Account to the
Fire Department Account, stated that

' no new hose was necessary. A sail

conimentaiy on the efficiency of our Fire

Engineers.

j No department is more essential to the

;
welfare and safety ot any community

' than its Fire Department, and it should

i be kept up to the highest point ot

!
efficiency and equipment, and should be
managed by practical men. well equipped
with knowledge necessary to gi\e our

j
citizens the best possible serv ice.

I With reference to the bill itself. I

;
believe it is a step in the right direction,

1
but there are certain sections* in this

' particular bill which 1 think are not only
. unfair but are dangerous to the proper
management of the department, Win-
chester may not l>e as large as Brookline.

but it is ceitainlv as important, and I

think deserves to have its affairs con-
ducted along the best lines. I do not

profess to know any moie about this
• question than the gentlemen who are in

favor oi this new measure, but 1 do

J

thnk that the Brookline bill, in the long

run. w ill prove better for the Town of

, Winchester than this proposed measure,
' and 1 hope that we shall have the Op-

1
portumty of carefully considering step

by step in an informal way, any new
legislation looking to a reorganization of

..ur Fire Department, before we pass the
haul vote to accept or reject any
measure.

Vincent Fa rns

w

orth.

Miss Belle Cutrier, sister of Prot.

Currier, is his guest at his home on
Webster str;et.

Mr". Edward A. Smith oi the Parkway
ga\e a tea on Tuesday trom a to 6
o'clock tor her daughter. Mrs. Bertha
Smith Mei nil who is visiting her parents

from her home in New Jersey.

Fireworks. Wilson's. **1

Sanderson, Electricua. Tel. 300.

Is an organization with fully paid up
capital

In character it co-operative as several

of its valued employees are largely

interested financially in it.

It has no affiliation or connection of

any kind with any other corporation
or company.

It has Gome amongst the good citizens

of Wfrtchester and Wdburn proposing
to gain' their approval and patronage
by square dealing and by strict atten-
tion to their wants.

H. DENTON WHITE.

JH.Ini

PROVINCETOWN
Most Delightful

Daily Sail

On the coast, made by the iron steamship Dorothy
Bradford. Passenger capacity 1800 ; staterooms, wire-

less telegraph ; every modern appliance for safety and
comfort. Refreshments. Leaves Bay Line Wharf, 4O0
Atlantic Avenue, daily 9 A. M. ; Sundays and Holidays
i.30 A. M. Ample time for fish dinner and seeing

quaint, old, historic Provlncetown. Round trip $1 .00

;

one way 75 cents. Special rates to Sunday Schools,

Societies and Clubs. Cape Cod Steamship Company,
Boston. 'Phone Main 1578.

FORD AUTOMOBILES
Fore door touring car, f.

Torpedo runabout "

Commercial roadster
"

Town Car
Delivery Car " " " 700

BUIGK Pleasure and Commercial Cars
The Buick Truck

HENRY Gr.
30 NIT, PLEASANT STREET TELEPHONE 967-M

mM^m

o. b. $690
" " 590
" " 590

" 900

$1,000

OUR SODA
8urpa«ses any you've ever faffed

before—the perfect drink for warm
weather !

The flavor* that have that ." different

tanR," not the ordinary i/mpa but the

pure, crtifthed fruit taste.

Try the fountaln l

toa*ay
V

!

YOUNG, THE CATERER

11-13 Mt. yernon Street

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

5 > < :>

ER AND 1

FUNERAL 1directorJ

R^^Jl^tejl^ ;
TELEPHONE, 945-W

SPRAYING SEASON
•Foi?'ij)rott'»iti«2n q| Senile, Forest Trees and Shrubbery

ajcaiHst &$jk »wl Urowii Tail Moths*,' fftfo the Elm
Tree Beetle, we will spray your estate by contract Or

•lay work. Have your work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AYK. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE vi« STONEHAM
M. Flood, Prop. PHONE WOBURN 378-M W S. Martin, Mgr.

iDaji tr

Babv carriages retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Store. 15 Mt. Vernon
street. nichS.'f

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride— special rales at Winchester Garage.
Tel. 216C.S. Reliable service always
at short notice. n24,t»

Hats Cleaned
Shoes Shined
MAC A RIOS

Mli«d. IUt- j„„r
n, tt*r work, urn!

All kind* of hatt and »

1. hi. i'l«aonl in your 0*
yonr hat will wear Iwig-i
M. Mam Street, •: Sear National Hauk

JT lm«
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
WINCIIEHTKH, MASS.

APRIL 15, 1012

United State* Bonds $ 50,000.00

Short Term Bonds 108.8lU.O0

Time Loans .
-

Demand Loans
Cash in Banks .

Cash in Vault
in* 5%«Fund't? 'to.

174.823.71

43.478.00

34,889.53

20,813.98

> 2,500.00

$435,33032

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

$ 50,000.00

20,000.00
21,873.03

49,500.00

293,947.19

F. A. Cutting.

Frceland

Yi

ovey

or oi»ectom. i

J. W. Russell,. VicerPrea-

Fre'a'L.'F'attee

Charles- E. Barrett, Caahier

. 1435^20.22

F. L, Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

8 to is m.

BANKING HOURS
a.30 to 4 P Saturdays, 8 to ta m.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

TRACK EVEN IS FOR 1HE4TH
ON MANCHESTER FIELD.

A SUCCESSFUL PICNIC.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

THE COLONIAL
Will give table board tn famille* or tingle

pertous. burner parlle*. It..ar.l by the »«ek or
•Ingle nii-nl upon telephone imlice. 331 Mnin
•ireet, corner of IJtweon road. Tel. 393. tf

HOUSEHOLD COOD8.
For akle, funiitore, kltehen goods, etc. Apply

kl 43 Chuivb Street or phone evening* 0H4.S.

)e2i,lt

LOST.
Hold cross between Post OmeO and Ml.

Vernon itreel Monday. II found, kindly
lesve at 110 Mt. Vernon street. j2l.lt-

CHAUFFEUR.

ORDER OF EVENTS.
Part 1—Track

.">i> yd dash — boya under 14.

HO yd dash—boya over 14.

Relay -boys over 14. 4 men teams.
30 yd dash— girls over 10.

Part i— Field Events.
Obittai'le race —boy* under 14.

Potato race—girls under 10.

Ituuning bases—boys over 14.

Kiuiniug liases— boys 8-1.4—90 foot
diamond.

Shoe race—hoyo under 14. Hoys to

run 20yds in stocking feet, put on
boots, lace llieiu up aud tie laces
in bow knot:,

Hack ami forth relay -girls over 10.
"> girls l<> a team.

Throwing base ball for accuracy
Ball throw u at lilin i"

distance (HO 1-2 feet

testant hatiuo; teo throws.
12 I'otalo race— »,>rl* under Hi.

1;! Potato race buys under 14.

14 Sack race buys under 14.

16 Hobble skin race—girls 8-14.

In each ev« nt except the relay races,

tii hi . second and third prizes will be
Single. Bweila, .want, position In » private i

awarded lu the relays each member of
family. Also understand* earn of borne*, lawn* ! the winu

in

1 1

suit gardens. Addr • Cuauffe
Je2l.ll*

'StS time

POI ITION AS CHAUFFEUR
Young 4ukn with garage experience desire*

inwltlon 111 private family- Aililre** y. X., 8l»r
littler. Je21,U*

work watitEo; -
Colored woman want* day work, also wasttlu;;

to lake home. Address W. K , Htsr <>ffi:e.
-

Je21,H«

ROOMS WANTED.
American l'rote»lant bi>«inc*» woman, native

ol thi* town, desires one or two uiilurnl*hed
room* In private family near center or on West
Hide near eleelrir*. Will take care of lit-r

runni* and give a* little trouble a* po**ilile.

Addresi 0., Mar office. jifl.lt

WANTED.
One room for storage with honest, reliable

family. Addre** I., Star Office. J21.lt

~wantedT~
Work alHiut |irlvati' place, a* all around

man, Scandinavian, (imnl reference* given.
AddrtesX T., Star Uffioe, j.2i.n»

WANTED.
A hu*ine** firm In Wmche*ter wl*he» a

stenographer and a**i*tant on book* and ffice

work. A good position for young lady. Apply
St once to Star office. I j'.'l.lt

WANTED.
A competent cook and second maid in family

,d three. Apply at 16 Calumet road. jeVI.lt

WANTED
A neat capable general housework girl. Two

maids kept. Mr*. K. II. Stone. HM Cambridge
slreet. J2l.ll

WANTED.
A few more lawns to care for thl* *ummer by

iiihii of experience. General gardening, wliidoa*
.rleaned, new and old carpets aud general honrc
cleaning. ' >n at Ml Main ftreet, or telephone
743-M, after seven o'clock. W. I.. U ivi.in.» 1

SEWINC WANTED.
Ncuiug of any kind at reaaonable price*.

Mr* A. K. Hemingway, 934 Main »treet, Win.
Chester. * Jefflilts

iu|ng team will be given a prize
First prizes will be cups, second

prlzis foli* with leailier attachments,
thud pii/.e fobs willi ribbon attach-
ment.
hach boy ami girl wishing to enter

these lnces must give his name and age,
willi the event lie wishes to enter, to
Miss f omi'itoirtm Mr. McLaren at Man-
chester Held, before 6.00 p. m.. Tuesday,
July 2.

Tins is necessary in order to avoid
confusion and enable the committee to
prepaie for the difforeut events.

WINGUE CAPTAIN

OF HARVARD NINE.

Dana ). P. VV nutate, a Harvard sopho-
moie, ami shortstop mi nie Haivurd base
ball team lor tiie past season, was elected
tu leail the team next sea -on, im-
incliat-.-ly lolhowiug thesjcond defeat by
Vale Wednesday.
Wingate has tli di ti i lion of being

the hr»t sophomore ekited a captain at

l» is.-: bull In' n •>i'\* a s ort ol years and
tlieloiisonetii.il only seldom in I. ills a
in. in on any oi fie t anit at Cambridge.

Wiigate tut red college a year ago
Ircni Iixeter, wKre lepl-vetl for two
y« irs. c.ij'tami.u' ih team in his senior
year tlc.ic. lie cane in the fioh't itii-

in :.li it. ly nt- il..r,.ril, and was elected
cajvl si yl 'he ijn ir. .Iiinaii liani. His
wots .it s'lorl t ijsca ;on has marked
In n ..s o ic . I fie f nte*t coll -ge fielders

on Hie dia iioild. 11 1 s wo:k oil the bases
is thorough an I speed-. He knows
l> se ball, ind i< a bird l it e-, having
'e I the ' I iva d '» if tug list all the yea'.

The get-together picnic of all Winches-
ter Sunday Schools was a complete suc-

cess in every way. While the early

,
morning seemed disappointing, ideal

i weather prevailed all day. 1 he com-
; mittee finding that many who would
j
have attended the picnic were unable

• to do so, concluded to dispense with the

i special train and extra cars were used
on S.17 ano's 26 trains to Boston. The

;

sail down the harbor was appreciated
and enjoyed by the 300 men, women
aud children ; thete was no crowding on
the boat, every one had plenty ot room.
The party had the use of a large pavilion

on tile beach, where tables and settees

were provided. 1 he sports provided by
Mr. Jordan's committee kept every one
busy. First a base ball tor men and then a
girl's game. The tug of war between

pitching
i

the men was immensely interesting as
1

con- : well as 'boys' and also girls' tug ot war.

I'atagon Park aud the other attractions
served to keep every one amused and

I entertained. Not an accident ot any

I

Kind happened. Every thing weut
smoothly and orderly. I he 440 boat
took a hap y tired crowd back to Bos-
ton, just escaping a thunder storm. A
quick transfer to North Station and the

6.29 train lauded us again in Winchester.
The trans|>ortation lacilities were very
satisfactory and Mr Ferguson of the B.

A M. was very accommodating. The
F.levated officials granted every 'con-
venience and supervision that could be
desired and Nantasket Steamboat Com-
pany extended every courtesy. Mr. F.
E. H. Heath, treasurer ol joint i-om-

mittee, siiould be commended for his

handling ol the finances. Every member
of the various committees did his work
well and should be congratulated.

.We hope it a similar picnic is held in

1913 that even a much laiger number will

attend and perhaps things can be con-
ducted on a much larger scale. The
committee would request that all unused
tickets be returned on Sunday at the
various Sunday Schools.

Ser-
ine

TOWN MEETING.

FOR SALE.C=SV
Bookcase, oak, 4 adjustable *fcelve», Also

•quare hall mirror aud chamber rel - Willi < the
thing*. Tan be *een In Winchester. Ad.lre*
Mi*» KoUoni. 18 Ware street, Cambridge.

Jat.lt*_____ ___

01,1 fMhloned solid mahogany tlelgli bed
over 100 year* old. Addr«»s-A» JL ,K , K
Wy uulng avenue. Melrose, Mas* H3 g|l.U*j

FOR SALE.
« cylinder touring car, lu goml juniiMi^urdiu.

1 at Fogg'* iiarag». owner fWoiemmmi.-

J2l.ltTel. T8fl M,

JO* SALE.

k«^iSS^p!d^^is foot ca
condition, Address, T. w.
Hamilton Place. Hoeton, .Mas*

NEW CAR TO LET.
.*, pa*»ent:er touring car, with driver, J2.00 |a-r

hour. |1„W per day. Tel. Winchester 9
j*

M
n

AUTO xo let"
-

'•••lilac Touring Car to let by the hour or day.
erm*. apply to owner and driver, Waller II.

Ml, 12 Allien Mreet. Winchester. Tel. 8B1-W.
ITitI

^Brown Tail
ft

Itch

Stopped At Once
Toilctinc will positively

nop the terrific burning

ana itchingst once an3

heal tHe*™lrned skin.

CASTLE SOI ARE THEATRE.

The week at the Castle Square
beginning Monday will be given over to
" Charley's Aunt," one ol the most
popular and mertiest ol modern farces.

It lias been seen in Boston lor two sea-

sons, and it is certain to be heartily wel-

comed. " Charley's Aunt'' has hail

more performances and longer runs than
any play of its kind, and it has ma le the

foitunesol its authors and its produceis.
The leading role ot Lord Fancoiirt

Babberley will be played by Donald
Meek, and other characters will be taken
by members of Mr. Craig's company
fresh from theit acting of ' The End ot

the Bridge " in Chicago. This tarce is

sure to be one of the liveliest produc-
tions at the Castle Square Theatre that
it has ever had in Boston.

Evarts W. Pond will use his high-
powered Stevens Duryea car fur touring
parties by the day. hour or trip. Mr.
I'ond has camping outfits and would
take trips through the!White Mountains.
Maine or western Massachusetts at very
reasonable rates. Telephone Winches-
ter ual-w.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-
dence, 460 Main street. Tel. 152 ; office

89.
Our church opens wide its doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly serve any who desire him.

10.80 a. id. Morning Worship,
tnon theme, " Mao's Sense of
Incomplete: a Prophecy."

12.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Worship.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m Mid-week

meeting for conference and prayer.

Mcthodht fpi.rop.l Church.
Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-8.

Sunday, 10.30 a. ru. Public Worship
with preaching by Ih* Pastor. Subject,
"Our Estimate of Chriat."
12 m. Bible School. Special classes

for Men and Women. Subject, '* A Tem-
perance Lesson." Scripture, Eph. o >

11-2L-' :>*

The -Brotherhood Bible Study meets
In the auditorium. The Ladies' class
meets la the vestry.

3.4o p. m. Junior Epwortb League
6.00 p. m. Epwortb League Devo-

tional Meeting. Subject, " How Per-
secution Has Extended the Knowledge
of (iod." Leader, Mrs. Fred Sanborn.

7 p. m. Gospel Song Service with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, "Seeing
Jesus."
Wednesday, 7.4-"> p. m. Mid-week

prayer meeting.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-
dence, 211 Washington street.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Preaching by the Pastor. "Our Un-
changeable <;od." Soloist, Mrs Ida
Helen Tufts. All seats free. A hearty
welcome will be given to all,

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man. Associate Supt. Lesson— "The
Penitent Woman.'' Luke 7 : ftJ-fiO

Classes for all ages.

6 p. m. Young People's Meeting.
Leader, Mrs. Frederic S. Osgood.
Topic. " Beading that is Worth While."
1 Timothy 4 : 7-10. All arc Invited.

7 p. 111. Evening Worship. Chorus
choir. Mr. J. Leslie Johnston, soloist.

Preaching by the J'astor on, "Cast-
aways "

Wednesday, 7.4a p. m. Prayer meet
log. Subject, '•The Love of Our
Heavenly Father. " First John will be
consideieil. Special features will make
this meeting interesting.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 s, m.
Subject. " Is the Universe, including
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force'.'"

Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Beading room in same building, open
from 8 to ft daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.
(KIMSI OI'AI.)

Bev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Reel lence, 7 Vale street. Tel. 957-M
Winchester.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon.

Second Congregational Church.
Bev. William Fry ling. Pastor, Besi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.80 a. m. Morning worship.
Preaching, by the pastor on, " The
irrationality of evil."

llfcm. Sunday School with John A.
Mcljewn. Supt. Organized Bible classes
for yonng men and young women.

6.00 p. 111, Christian Endeavor meet-
ing. Mr*. Fogg will lead.

No services at 7 p. in., Until further
notice.

7.45 p. m. Weill psday. Mid-week
service.

Initarian Churcn.

Joel II, Metcalf. Minister. !!• sideuce.
3 ( resent Boad.
This Chinch accepts the Religion of

Jesus, believing according to his teach-
ing, th n practical religion is summed
up iu Love of (iuii and Love to Man.
but we welcome to our fellowship any
w ho while differing from us iu belief
are In general sympathy with our aims
and practical purpose.

10.80 a. in. Public Service of Wor-
ship. Preaching by the Minister. Sub-
ject, " The (iospel of Emerson."
The Sunday School will not meet until

the third Sunday iu September.
All ate welcome to -11 services of the

church.

Continued from page 1.

Town Hall, proved another lenghtv
question. The selectmen stated tlnu the
rates at present were not sufficient to
cover the cost of maintenance and were
badly arranged in proportion, and that
the board was not empowered to issue
licenses tot its use.

The meeting was divided. One faction
desired rates loweied , the other desired
the revision, with the exception that each
speaker had some one organization
which lie desired concessions be made
to. Mr. Tuck favored loweiing the
rates. Mr. Dwinell favored a retention
of the present rates or lowering them.
Mr. Whitney desiied reduction made to
the. Indies' Fortnightly, and upon this it

was"requested that all local organizations
be allowed a 1 eduction.
Mr. Russell then animetided w tth a re-

duction of to per cent, to local organiza-
tions. Mr. Carter and Mr. Kerr favored
present rates or lower. Prof. Zueblin
desired information regarding issuance
of licenses tor use of the hall, and Mr.
Pike replied that such authority should
be granted to some one. He spoke in
favor ot the proposed rates, stating that
they did not cover txbenses and were
poorly arranged. Mr. Farnsworth
desired to divide motion to allow select-
men to receive the vote to issue licenses
and allow the question of rates to be
settled separately. Mr. Holland spoke.
The Russell amtnendntent was then put
to vote aad lost. Mr. Rowe then spoke
in opposition to any one organization
receiving special benefits,

j
Mr. Whitney then changed the motion

ofTeied favoring the Koitnightly to "any
local organization." Mr. Daly did not
lavor this amendment : it lelt it wholly
upon the selectmen to determine this
question and would cause trouble ; the
meeting should be more specific. Mr.
Woods made amendment to reduce rates
proposed 20 per cent. which would
The Whitney amendment was put to

bring them to their present prices and
embody the needed revision. This
amendment was withdrawn ow nig to the
desire of the meeting to settle the matter,
the meeting and lost. Mi. Farnsworth
moved to strike out Ihe revised rates in

the motion. This brought up the flee
use of the ball lor school graduations
and tor the Visiting Nurse Association,
resulting in their being included under
the tree list. The motion was then
passed.
Voted—That the selei tmen are hereby

authorized and empowered to giant and
appoint an agent or agents to grant the
use of the Town Hall and the rooms
connected therewith lor any law fill and
p.opcr purposes and to issue licenses
therefor to suitable persons subject to
such reasonable conditions (to be ex-

NO. 8071. RKPOKT OF THEONPtTTON •(

the MIHIH.KSKX r.iisrv NATIONAL
BANK OK WISCHKSTKH at Winchester, In
the Stun- of .MitH*H<-liii*ett*. «t the cliwe of bun-
ness, June 14. 1913

BESOCKCES.
I<i»n* and ,11*1-011111* fSIS.ORS 1.".

Overdrafts, secured ami nu*eeureil.... 38 35
l". ». bonds to «ecure circulation CO.000 i»
Hoinli>.-*e< arltle*. etc JU.Ttn Ik)

Dunking house, Kurniuireaml Fixture* 8.006 59
line from approved reserw agents. 83.089 1

Notes of oUi»r National Banks ...... M0 Oil

fractional paper currency, nickel* and
cent* 488 49

Lawful moneV reserve in bank, Vtt!
Mperle ^ 14.310 10
l«_al teueeciietes 3.001) l«l

Redemption fnntl with V. S. Treasurer

upon the table, urging as a reason the
small attendance. He believed the
matter ot sufficient importance to place
it on the ballot at the annual meeting.
A two-thirds vote ot the meeting was
necessary oil this article.

Mr. Farnsworth favored the original

motion in substance and hpped the
matter would be settled. Messrs. Tuck
and Carter favored laying on the table
Without much discussion the meeting
voted to lay on the table 93 10 76.

Article 9 was then reached. Town
counsel Dutch presented the motion
under this article, moving for acceptance.
The agreement, although lengthy, was
read by Moderator Ives. In substance
the agreement provided for the restora-

tion of the buildings in the center
affected by the work of eliminating the
tailroad crossing to their original con-
dition, allowing damages fortes* ot

rente . In cases wliere this' w»ere not
possible fhe question of damages was to
beleTt ro-a board ot arbitration,

'

Mr. Tack arose first, in opposition to
ihe acceptance ofYhe agVtSNseut, stating
that it would only delay the elimination
Ot. the crossing . Mr. Russell stated that

the warrant committee favored the
motion. Mr. Prime questioned the
agreement, laistug the contention that it

was not valid ana binding. Mr. Dutch
replied that the agreement had been
carefully drawn up and was the most
important step in the crossing elimina-
tion matter belore the town. Dr. Allen,
Mr. Tuck and Mr. Carter all suoke.
The motion to accept the agreement was
carried.
At tide 10, pioviding for the sale of a

tiactot soooleetot land in the lull dis-

trict, owned by the town, originally

bought lor a school site, ptoved to be
the longest under discussion. It ap-
peared that when Senator Vincent pur-

chased his large tract of land on High
street this parcel was included in the
deed, but upon looking up the title it

was found to be the property of the town.
The Senator desiied to purchase this to
clear his title.

Mr. Pike offered a motion to sell under
supervision of the selectmen, staling th.it

the lot had not been used lor over
twentv-hve years, that it was not desired
by the school committee, being too small
to erect a building upon and such a
school building would not be needed in

I that section tor many years. Mr. P K.
Fitzgerald spoke on the motion. Mr.
Russell moved an amendment providing

I

for the sale of the land by " public sale
I
pressed in each license) as said Select

in place ot private sale. Mr. Caller inent may prescribe,
favored the amendment and motion.
Messrs. Tuck and Whitney spoke iu op-
position and favored laving on the table.

Mr. Carter desired action oil the
matter. Mr. Tuck spoke again and Ml.
Richards favored tabling Mr. Russell
spoke, again giving the repoit of the
school committee on the matter aud
urging the sale. Mr. Holland aud Mr.
Laraway made enjoyable speeches in op-
position Mt. Daly explained the matter
regarding Senator Vincent's desire to
clear his title.

The motion of amendment was lost Hy
to 59. and the vote was carried.
Voted— That Selectmen be and hereby

are authorized and empowered to sell

the Hill School Lot, so called, at public
auction and in the name ol anil on behalt
ot the Town to sign, seal, acknowledge
ami deliver to the putchasets a proper
deed or deeds. The money received
It 0111 such sale shall la» placed to the

credit ot Incidentals Account, to be ex-
pended under the direction ot the Select-
men.
Article 12. providing for the rev isal As article 16 was readied the meeting

of the rental r*tes for the use ot th e voted to disslove.

And the said selectmen are further
authorized anil empowered topeiniit the
U<*e ol the halls at reasonable times with-
out charge for the graduation exercises
of the public schools on the request of

the school committee) and also by the
Visiting Nurse Association.

The monies received for the uses
aforesaid shall he placed to the credit of
the Town Hall Account to be expended
under the direction of the Selectmen.
The billowing vote was then offered :—
Voted—That the license fees tor the

use ol the Town Hall shall be the same
sums as now charged lor like purposes
under present lates.

Article 13, providing lor the yearly
election of a moderator came next, a
motion being offered by Mr. Rowe to
that ellct. MeSsr*. luck and Whitney
oimosed. It was voted to lay on ihe
table.

Article 14. Referred to Committee on
By-Laws under article 3.

Aiticle 15. Referred to same com-
mittee.

.t/.-fRMED
DAVIS CLEWOPTH-Iune 20. by
R-v Robert A. Col >i ts of Springfield,

assisted bv Ri v Fi.mk W. Hodgdon.
Rlhridge Gerry 1 1 vis of Maiden and
Mildred Winters Cleworth of this town"

FORIvSMAV-STACF.V- Ju-n IQ . by
Rev. Joel II M.p-di. F.ltivv Marie
Stacec o ( I'm 'own and Mini Foster
Foresman of A'h' v.

STEi'l'Vinv.M U I :~ltme iq RV P-v
D/'Augiistrtie S'lwto-i. Mis* Vide*
Mav Di< is of tins t w I"

'

W It •' N'ofrnim Steven' on ot Soiner
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FOR SALE.
is ft. eanoe and complete outfit.

»Me. Call he "cell by appoint!

f.M.aiit. dr.. It Sheffield Koail.

•nee reasnii-

«lit. II. I.

niv3t.il

TO LET.
of *i* rooms, in Ihe rear of UTii

Apply to K. fj lla»e.. J3Ltt

I

Tenement
Mam street.

WASTtcD—We offer all summer's Job to tli e*
nilddle-ageil men in thl* county. So l>.\. ...

foreigners need apply. If you are the nhii s-e

want. »tll Hart you Immediately ,*t »t65H
weekly. References required. GLEN »!;•».

.

Bocbester, N. Y. j".4t

James V. Barbaro
STONE MASON

and
CONTRACTOR

Stone and Concrete Work of all De-

scription by the Day or Contract

43 Oak St. • Winchester, Mass
TELEPHONE 945-M

Call between 6-8 a m. ; a—8 p m.
;e.'1.4lll

Total HW.fiBS :a

LIABILITIES.
Capital itock paid in fflO.000 00
Surplu* fund 20,000 00
L'UtUVided proOt*. Ie*« ei|#n«e!. and

tmwpaid. 22201 S3
Sat-iftnl Hank notes out*taiiding. 4*.*)» ill

Due to Trust Companies and
laa-vinc* Bank* 12 234 01

Individual deposits subject
to cheek 2*1 104 1<>

Item oid certirtciite* ol dei ,niit S.0BO 00
Certified oheek« 1.103 m

Total fHKW M

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS,
County of Middlesex, SS.

I. C. E BAKKETT, Casbler ol the shove
iiame.1 bank, do sulemnly swear tbst Ihe above
•tatenient I* true to ihebest ol my kuowledge
and belief.

•'. E. BARRETT, Casbler.
Subscribed ind (Worn t" Let. .re me thl*

nil eteelith ,l,o dune. 1012.

I
Le... p. Wilton, Notary Public

Correct-Alt.-'
FitKEI.AMi K HOVEY,
K..EH I.. PATTEE.
liE'l A. EEHNAI.U.

birectort,

Prescribed and Furnished by

GEORGE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

50 Temple I'lace, l o-ton. Room 501 .

•21 VVinthrop St.. Winchester.

Telephone. W nc.he-ter 34<M. Oxford

2SUQ.

Going away over the Four h ? If you
are. you'll surely need tome toilet

article* to make the holiday a glorious

oue. A few suggestions :

Shavii.g Soaps attd Brushes Hay Ruin

Safety Razor* Antiseptic liawdage

Strops Travelling Toilet Outlits

Talcums I'erfumes Winh Hazel

toiJet'Soajs

You'll n d eveiythifjft' else here too

from the '•*Tsr. aid to the injured

articles to the moat ex^aisite »f per-

fumery. e«c.. at leaeorialile riMces.

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TEL. 324

June!
NOVA SCOTIA,

CAPE BRETON,

NEWFOUNDLD

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
ii.. Sun -r I. and

'

tin

f delightful rest and quiet enjoyment, A
mean* le« expense and mor mfort than
tram nde. SS " M ililai " rail> every Sat
Ifailfat, Ha»ke<bury ami Charlottetnvn,
Perry " about .lane 18th will leave Tues-

days for same pirts. Send stamp for iH-.kiet Plant Line
outing*, map and folder. E. W, BEUEI.I., Agent , Commer-
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and rapldily of law enforcement What
we need is co-operation between the in-

spectors ot the different brancher. In

fact there it now a bill btfor«- Uie legis-

lature tu establish a state board of labor

and industries, w hie h shall take over ail

Hie powers and duties ot the lactury in

speclon and the state police.

Now. not onlv should we insist on
more ligid enforcement ol our present
laws, but we should require more pro-
Kres&ive legislation. Throuitn Hie lliird

grade one learns only to read and write

simple English sentences. Unlike the
boy, whose mother, when asked tf her
son took trigonometry in coLege,

CHILO L\1K)K IV MAS»ACIirSETr8

Ksther P«ir*hlev.

Ten year-" a.,o Massaclm"! ti< was Hie

leader in the crusade against Child
Labor. Today the charge U brought
against her tlial, n'ter KMnratious of

leadeisnip in all himianit-trian move-
ments, idie has ot I de didiiKtly. retro

gated. During the 1 i>t three ytnrs New-
York. New J.-rse> and the Central West
biive far out* r pp»-<l tier. She tell ImcK i replied :

" No',' but he was exposetl to

largely Imcum; ol hut i-.ir oi the textile
J h," these children are nut even exposed

coni|iettti'iii i , im- South. Now that

alarm is yuue. Yi t M.issai linsi Its l;.i.s

not rexa 'tied her «npr!-irn' y.

———

—

to the schooling necessary before thev
can become eliicient. Particularly in-

adequate are these re<iuirenieuis for the

foreign born workers, who in the textile

industries ..constitute 9. lu of the em-

|
pluyees Are we, as a st.it". doing our

I
duty either 10 our own people 01 to our

! foreign populn ii-n? Other states have
tMtter laws than we do. Nine, includ-

ing New York, Ohio and |lliuoi>, have
the eight hour law for children under 16 ;

tittevu states itquire more schooling

i
than we «iu. Charly out laws slioiild be

, iiii'le stn<:t.

I

Yet after all, slate regulat-ons only
i partially Solve Ihe prol-lem VVlui we as

\
a ii.aioii need is .1 uniform Child Lahot

!
Law. One has been proposed by the

United Stales Coiiiuiis'ioin rs on Uni-
form Laws. This demands ail 8 hour
day, .18 hour week law, night work pro-
hibited altei 7 p.m. f -r children under
16, and live grain, s r< quired before chil-

dien uudcf 16 may work. Surely public
! opinion ought to demand the passage
; and enforcement ol such a lav. Should
ii' ! I'verv citizen ol Massachusetts who
p otits at least in con 'foil and adornment
in what the children make, teel a respon-

j
The method promises to he of great

Mblity in (heir welfare ? Siotild he not value in lumen where the toof may he

KSTIIKi: I'AIIMII.KY

Contend a«. iu-t tin: stlCI ifice of Hie chil

j
dren in health, education and morals,

jiind with all Ins lingiit strive lor their

linal happiuiss ?

meat :
" Sit tight dow n and write for a

sample," Me received an amazing re-
sponse and that too, although the public
was already overloaded with free
ramples ot cereals. Another trait of
human nature is the inability to throw
away anything of value. A hrm dealing
tli oriental rugs found itself overloaded
With goods.
Accordingly it tiad place in several

papers a certificate which would be taken
[

as one dollar on a purchase. This ex-
periment pioved such a success that
1600 tugs were sold. The tallowing is a
similar instance ; A publishei prepared
a series of pictures of the Civil War.
Thev were offered at five dollars, but
proved unsalable.
Thereupon a receipt for tout dollars

was sent to every Cj. A. R. man as part
payment for the series, Piobahlv many,
• lid not want to pay even one dollar fori

the pit tures, hut no man could thtow tiic
'

four dollars away. Thus these pictures
w ere sold.

One must be imaginative also in

devising advertismeuts that catch the
attention borne illustrations are very
sticcesstul A faniil.tr example is that ol
the unkempt tramp signing a soap cert'

nc.it on which was writtten : " Two
!
yedIs ago I used your soup ; I have used

;
no oilier since." The piuuie ol the

'talking machine with the little dog!.""."
i
listening .0 " Ids master's voice " is an

J

'

_ ! excellent catch -sign. Some humorous;
uicail>-the amount ut ury dust made at j

advertisements are successful. This was
,

Uit-fcice, 1 seen in a tailor shop. " We dve (or 1

Furthermore there are various ' others, why not let us dve tor you ?" A
j

methods of tendering the oust harmless, silversmith next door to a restur.mt
j

Hie stone dust ireatment is one ot these ! having put up a placard, "Jewelry ot all
j

wavs. Finely crushed 'shale is thrown 1 kinds plated." the restaurant keeper
j

on the ribs and roofs el ihe pa.- sageways ;
fallowed with this: Oysters and little

and also kaltered along the Hoot, ;
neck clams plated." Others uninten-

Tiiti beivter 1 ock dust holds the coal • ti nally humorous may nut be so success-
dust don 11 and completely covers it.

.;

till.

This card appeared in a restaurant :

" Small steak. 20 ceiils, extra small
steak, 25 cents."

Wednesday Prtttlngt, 7 to 8. Saturday. Evening!, 7 to 9

First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(II * ti.-li.tnr the fullowiug evening:)

FRANCIS MORTON' CURHIER
Francis Motion Cii'rier, gi actuated

w.th highest honor. He was excused
iroin giving Ins ess ly owing to examina-
lions at Harvard College, winch came
during the afternoon.

a«?i:ts

Real Estate Loan*.

Share Loans.

LIABILITIES
*37o.v.e, 00

l<.10"> 1.1.1

* iiM.7>o an

( iifital

(ium-nntee,

Mll|.lll>,

1'ioiii and Loss,

fi70,ilS5 65

4,7110 00

7,000 00m (11

MH1.7.-0 28
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injured by wetting, and in Ihe Kockv
Mountain coal Melds where water is

scarce bud ail is dry. This precaution
has been adopted at the Cietults Colliery

|

111 England.
The method ot Witlill' eO.ll dust, '

already used I" Wales, has been proved ;

thoroughly sticcesslul by tests at the
j

Pittsburg stations and m many mines in

Ihe United States. There are a number :

ot ways ot welting down the du-t ; ny
j

means' of water car's, hose and nozzle,

Th

rtas

l'RE^'ENTluN OK COAL MINE
DISASTERS

Wesley II. M.ink

In Us single ye ir ot exi-t-nce, Ihe
ri:ceutly organized Hunan ot Mines has
wmked wonders I'lie two gnat pur-
poses tor which mis Unreal, tva, created. '

1,1,1 ,J>' »™*™»»* "" currents he

w,:re to i.reveut mine evph.s.ons. and j

»,Jle
.

r ™ x * naV« "it' 1

.

ul '"M
' ' avail, hicause 01 the ditliculty experi-

enced in wetting dry coal dust by
merely throwing water on it However.

;
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The simple t method ot keeping n :

mine damp is to moisten the venlilati-'g
!

ctiin ills. I'licfe ate iwo ways : by plac- :

iug fixed sprays at iutetvals thu.ughout
'

the mine, and by nioisteniug the intake,

an al the mouth. I he latter is peihaps
th- beltct, .is It is inoie convenient aial i

exhaust steam in ij be used.
/Vnotlier i|. v ice tor keeping down coal

dust is tisi vj; a d« lupn si tnl s .It : th d i-.

one whii h slow.ly dissolves •>> al s:u bing
moisluie 11.0111 ihe.ui. Calcium chloride
I.i - .Ii h .1 s.!t'. When uppllld lii th - lii s .

aial too! li'i to siv lunillds are dissolved
Isl mil' nun. lii .1 pounds i f ly; li-r . anil the
tflnli mi I- sprinkled on the nni'-ir-

Oil lo-.tds where the coal dust is thick ii

i- 1 est lo sow the gi.iutilatt d lorm t>roa I-

cast. I ue iittie glaniiles ot s;:!t iy
iiiiMiflang iuc>i.s|hre :10m the air daiii)

t:ie iSii-l uatHt'lcs.

In This Watrii-t Minns THE WINCIIKSTER LAl'MiHY

Laundry That Makes Your (roorls Last.

Summer faln-ic-s t-eqttiiv t'speeially careful treatment.

0ttr ]il:uitJ8 adwjttateiy equipped to take care of the

most tlelieate textiles ami to prolong the wear of the

stoutest. We give a respleinleiitlv fair deal. Yon find

it in the Inmdle.

-the

The Winchester Laundry Company.

ALMEXA C<:<;s\VKI.L

Advcitis-metits yy jiii.li turm a s! rn-s
have a mui h l-nigtr hi; man anv oilier

kind. Not only does tin- reaiier stop to
wondi'i at tin- btisiiu ss thai tall aliord
-11 h .01 ot'ii iy,

1 ut a. !:,: -» i s one nti-

V- liis. ill ;:l !••• -s :.i:si..iis lu .-•

1 !i"re ar- . Unwe'vi . man- w
l Itl-ili ; III. 11 !n piii-.ti d liolii

ii'geiiiotis schi nns ni.iv be m
Tii.y use ut uu-ci.ai'ii al si^n< i<

niiin l "i tt-e display ot on.-
Altec- the siirtace "+--rrrr-i,.TTTu m» bin'a'tjuil

I 1: 111:,: in the road is lluis mot
any new il list that tails upon i I w ill lie

ii.oi-t m tuiiii This plan has hei 11 used
! 1 tao M-.rs at the cod tuiliis Ileal

W tl. h. W is; Virginia.

l-'io 11 expel iiiK ills nliii.li i-ng'iieers of

Use I'.im .iU til Mines have madt.-, am!
t u t.s they have giitneiei! lioin hundieiis
i-i mines it is sincerely believeil that by
projii-t cue a Luge proporiioii oi both
eleeirii'al and 'coal du-l disasu-i:i can be
Pievciitcd.
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as!' -1 1. 1 11 .1 t.-.i !•> m '.t .:,•!. .11 1111 ire

fii.lur.i ;le ; 1.1 m dye hou -es where the
vip.as ii...:i t i.- d>t-S are iuiu-'io'is t.i

-youth, ..t worst 01 .dim tiic n ill i-r the

lex lie l.iitories, where V-w I. tile ones
W(Olk?d . Pen 1 11 into the nth'. Weaken I pi;it

UT.-I.KY litiWAUl) HLAN'K

II

1 nil v.
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in ini

lltd !
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and Ik

si nplt
i's

Ir-' \ In vain.- i t its uianv atl-

• h is veliechy beiii adopted in

VViiili ut i- propei I v installed,
'. .ii 11 opetatetl. lii re liecil be
p nil it. Ho v ever, accidents

•1 1 111 o 1 • i.i-ii'i; ot the ignorance
idifh riiiu o 01 'ii nies 'i'lieretort-

- 1 d bull, tins on elccirn tiy

'.:- !i,i\.- I eeu published and
! in tu hands o; l;-.u mini- foreiU'.-n

iitid 'lower has U- u USed lly It CM IIS

oi a i l l.- k wiirk niei Ininisni the petals ol
the llmu r altcriiiiti ly open .i-nl 1 lose,
am! at tlii- same t ir.e the w ings ot the
I'Ultvrtly m .\. S:nii si^ns are veiv
a.U'r.11 III'.- I'.-, pi.-

i
iissini; l, s t/y to In il

o it ini- si -1 1*,
1 tin; 11,, , haiiism. iiiMi

tin li t- -re tin.- ii iveitis'. ui. ut temaill.s in
tl'lll 11-111 Is.

Soiiii- department stores advertise by
uiamt dniiiu in e t- .t-riVouis or snmi units
bv giiui^ piion.igraplt coineits. 01
c iiu-e to reii. ii lb. anuiscna nts cue
iniist pa s through nu ll .in attractive de-
partment that he can siarcely come away
without making some unii tended pur-

prise. We have lug buildings, hig War- jTl'^' r
?

KU^ si"* l
°t

advertising today is enormous. People

Tel. Win. 39

SOLD BY

The Only Tire

5,000
Miles

CO. O. FOCC, Mgr.
CO.

THE M.IKSCK OF ADVE It TISI SC.

Ahiieua Cogswell.

I'lie present age is an era of big entt-r-

so tietimes yvouder how a publisher can

and

• tn.it the mil i-is mil understand die
in ivssai \ orei au'ii.iu-. Care in 'handling

ti.in-piiri|. y 1 xplo-ives m ar elec-

ii'ilv is i-spici: IK eil'p'.l isiz d. l-'uitllel

• . a -..1 1 itikineS 1 .r Ihe pr.itec-

•11 ol toe It'.il'i y < ire an I a research to

id iin uistil. 1 -r t.iat wul withslaiiti the
;n id • uv lal watei are the

in,; pli\.sii-.i!l\ 'i.iiii l.n k ol hj;lit and air,

we.n.i mug n i itiHv iioui monotonous
till ail .le.is'-iuui- 111 oi.il v b.i'u i' 111-

ticinith impuuty According to one
Multi'U-nt 1 • ! :.,' \ hatlds u ie ie.oh
list 111 the ti xtile industries alone. Ibis
may have h en c\ iggcfiiledi \tt ue
cannot hn.iaiui' ii.nv ittaiiy ir-u'es wile
s nl It 11 .1 by aiviJi ut- t ihe Utile tots.

Since 101; the i gisla'.nni 111 M.iss.i-

t hiisitts lanes Ihe hours of i.ihoi i\ii

•boys 1111 l-r :'i a id girls und 1 tS to 54
hours * wn k. Three grades m" sehooi- . onmusiion. IV?!- id "the r/iiisburg

iug are required hetore children tniekr Station, liiivi- pioved that nrv i did dust
16 may wotk, and there is now hetore the . « ill explode' w hclner anv inil.imiiiable
legislature a proiiusition lo extend the gas is pies nt or not However, the
liecessaiy schooling to the litpi giade. presence o( a very small portion 61
Moreover, helote any child may wmk

j
nieUiaue. less tuan 1 per ceiit;, greatly

he must • ass in a birth entitle ite and a i.,.. u-ases the danger. The dry pure
certilie.ite froin the school w huh he has 1 Oust has su.h power to spread .111

letl.

Sow

hie hundred dollars lu any charily which
leceived 'he most votes. Each person

sell Ins magazines oi newspapers so
,

««' ce»ts ' ™& 9* «as

cheap They loiget that he receives lar
( '

uioie Irom his advertisers than from
Some publishers receivesubscriptions.

$4,1X1) for a page m one issue of a
magazine. And we all konw what
countless pages of advertising there are.

Vet with all the printed matter, not to

mention other methods nl attracting

public attention, the schools of advertis-

ing say that this business is just in its

vote. In this wav 'heir
business \va» greatly increased, foi

1

eveivone interested in a ceitnin cuarttv
j

not only bought all his Christmas pres-
ents there, but induced his friends to do
likew tse.

Especially important is it to remember
that appeals to the imagination of the

]

public are very successful Many
dyspeptics come to grief when they see u

Waiter R J Smitm. Manager

83 WATCR STRtlT • tOSTOil
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p,

.

a uneadvaiuages. Ft.t many years ll.ey
" ls

(

h
,

fau.ples of tins appeal. One
base had short notices in the paper (/r

>turday night two bootblacks were on
j

bulletins at the church door. Novv they
j

•W".t "S "^.s
'i

,

,"
e sUet:l

-

,

ll
!

e

have cards m the hotels or street car*J ">
.

th
f

* r* w? '
"S 'tne your boots

'

Nevertheless when we compare the num I ftST'.
b ,l

,

A

he
.
of lhe ^con

.

t

,

w
lf'

beiol advertWeihents with the number!
,

ou
.
r

f*»', No
ot possible advertisers; we cannot tail to Pu c,,I,,

i
us ^ "rcl -gt.er could resist that

note the ei.oimous opportunities for
Ci'" Acc„rdu.Blv tins hne ..^.e.rt

tie- nuelioii ii.ittiially arises;

II" 1 • \ 1 t'v aie ll;e-e I
nis obeied? It

g...s wituoi t saying ti.at theie ate con-
vt.tot ittleniuits to evade tile reglll.ilnm.s.

Childieii who -ire uii'.tb.!e,to nicel l-'.e.se

reipuri-iii'MUs either in iige 01 <• !i...-'aiiou

coi tur.lalS- seek employment. I In-

birth reit.lic.tte, wliiih i- ncc-sstry

betiire it minor nl.ty AVork'.is IreejUelitty

either t f .rgi iv o-alie Eur example,

take die Syti i'.'s wlioco.ne . vei here
Ahttleu year ol I hoy passes in .111 is

yen old s ip. It is stgiied by ii Syrian

cull. Accordingly this boy leceived

p!„si m that it is more th.ca..-ning and i lurther progress. !"
0re

,

,r
o1

,,

T'.i
U

.'l'

USt
.

a,,va >' s
,

he
!

hadtv to the miner than tu* Camp.! Now. that advertising has afsumed k^*' 1 hal ^u does not count lor

.

Evj.l -i ...s lims sp't a.l may extend ' sat It nnpoitance. there F.as developed a l
m" '» as reason lor the price. A

ihll.tiglrn.tlcsot looms And entries and psycho'oay ot iidveriisuiR ; that is. the IT" e « th a good reason will sell.

. v. ., me. k s.u. tons at the entmnce of
:

si ie.ttific study ot effective methods of '
'""^ *"•'' < »'•"' « low pr.ee with a poor !

il.'in.ne
:
teaching the pu!.l.. . Some men have

: rti,son
' ^ '"'« -^re lire sales rcmova

Explo-ioiis .-t tit-- ('amp although thought that .: p.-iyeholoay and b
uai.iu 1 • not Vend all ihr.mgit die ! could not work together, 'itit thai

mil -s -1 tied by burning c al been pioved 1 dse. Dining recent years j !
,,,lL" >'"'r one hundred dollar overcoats

tttist .M. novel, in wt ll ycn.ilaietl lhe psycholog.st has been working to ' *° ""ty doll im without a reason and
^
you

,

mi.es t),.,eis little danger ot a large : hud out now .ocas can be conveyed w .11.
"ot sell any

;
hut on ac- 0u.1l ol the.

ho.lv .-I hie damp collecting. |.a suggestilve force ftoui one mind to
e.v .. .it. m u! >.;u. L.-ise ai d the necess.lv

:

Explasiousaie Muted in y.itio.is ways, another. Even so small a thing as ,ilr :
"I «calm> your store retime you. one

Phi tamping >-f l-l.i-ls null line mal.
.
kind of type used maybe important

1,1,.,„V« ' sales, and such, but tea-ous tor the price; i

iii-it h i* i'l'Pe-ds to the imaginaiioii ? Re- !

Ol.ll Il ls ........... I....I J..II... '

It i» uot tiK) Ihi« lu tbe teftKiu ro ohHiig* jroo

>lil or .IwfecHte hsHtlng «|>p»r»ttm. You »on't
is»n to flilver while the work I. being .lone. 1 lm
H.-e in the -i»ii plant tbe Minn iJny tltnt It U i nl
lut hi tbe nl.t one,

EDWARD E, PARKER
•team arid Hot Water Heating,

8 MtlUll.K STRRkT. WoBL'KS.

wers with
our exeellcnt Floial exhll.lt. Just at
this time you will find nar

priest an I He employer t$ i n. eager tor minetS lamiw, ekcttical apparatus and Much depends on Ihe characters of (he

j

1

help to oue-tion it ufca arc euinnion causes UloW-out.s
J
illustration. II unwisely cho en it is sure

Cuioi'im it ly t'.eie is no single ;in.l long t.ani-s Horn hhu k powdirito sivgest wrong ideas to the mind of
authoi itv concerned w ith the eiiioiec- ,.-tvn cause expl sioi.s by heatnig Hie : the prosiieitive cm-toi-er. The nsycholo-

,

ment.'it-ese laws. Inspectors oi die «j„st ih-.t might be i,.rred down ir >m ! gist calls our attei uo.i also to the e.leds
.!!. '«! ,! 5

ingenious methods
ihe e-UtOICC

laws.

uld e.uployi g industi ies are in charge
of tilt- bureau c-i lire and detective in-

spectors. This is a branch ot the state

tulice service. I'reseeutidiis, ot course,

are carried on through ihe tegular

offices of the commonwealth. The ...........
local police, health, and education il de-

; n,v.
.
solid " it is badly biokt nand still ! fdveitistug Mr. Deland says, '*

I believe
partments are al*o concerned in looking n„>re hue c'u-t is produced.

. Yet in
j
that imagination is as valuable in the

alter the child labor problem Such
. H,iie of the Itct that a great deal ot dust management ot trade asm anv ul the

lack of unity mu-t morale unfavorably.

j

s unavoidable, ihere aie sevcrid wavs of I arts" And indeed it is cleai that lhe

hundred dollar ove'coaU to ei^hiy
•hi ! Utty will go miicklv.

A word nr two will sum up Ihe
essential points Uie your imagination
in appealing to the weaknesses if human

particularly attractive.

We fill orders ptomptly.

t:-. t - root Le the shock ol the blast.

Now it ii impossible to pitvent dust
in mines, tor most coal tails to nieces
easily. :'_l)ust is made at the lace when
the coal is undenut either by hand oi

with machines, and u coal is " shot oh*

imi.t once, I wife, or a dozen
tines wiilinit its having any effect on
hi e, Lut it he sees it a bundled tunes it

will probably make an inipiession.

t reating tnis subjeit ol psychological

John Golden, piesident of the United
,
lessening the amount. Coal should

Stales Textile Wot kers, says :
•' bo out i always be tmdeicut or sheared. When

among the textile workets oi any New
j
blasting is necessary a charge otily large

England slale, und 1 will warrant that
j
enough lo do the work should be used,

fuctory m«pectots are a joke to them j„ Getmany the method ot mining coal

and that factory inspectors are a farce. ' I by lorciug water nder"l.igh pressure
Plogress demands some kind

I into the face through dr ii." holes has
golidatton lor cheapness, thoroughness

\)Vta receutly tnedj an;* looad h-w -n

skilful use ot the imagination is at the
basis of the whole problem.

In this lirst place one must realize die
elteci that the advertisements will ho*
on other people. Eor one thing, a com-
mand is very effective. Tbe tender's
natural impulse is to obey. A manager
ol a cereal hrm wrote In his advertise.

lhe imagination ot the public," hit-

aginationn, said Napoleon. " tule.s

the world." Tbereiore let imagination
rule your advertising and your advertis-
ing must rule the world.

CHILDREN S:HAIR 0UTTM8 MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHItDREH

Hair Cutting '.Under MY Pergonal Supervision

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR. -

lACF-l M BLOO. ANNEX.

Continued on i age 7.

•PWitff'

»«AAli»n and other t>a#*r-i

txaouted
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THE GKiiliK IN MASSACHUSETTs
Edward S. Murphy,

Tlie Greek in Massachusetts tejtlav,

presents a great social civic and
economical problem to all tin: mill towns
ot the state. His coming has brought to

a climax the great battle for cheaper
labor, winch lias been Iiju^iii (or the last

lorty years.

when Uicktus made his tour Ol New
England in 1.S67. lie chanced to spend a
Sunday in Lowell, wliete he was much
mpressed by the appearance ot the

bright laced Yankee mill girls. They
were a happy, contented lot and repre-

sented the general class of null em-
ployees 01 that tune. Bu' what a i hange
has been broilglit about 111 the last lofty

years; The Irish immigrants, pinning
into the null towns woe soon able hv
their economical means <» living to

work lor a little less than the Yankee
girls.

I'll*- French next came on tin.- scene,

and after living here awhile, tumid that

they couhl work lor lower wag«.s than —
the Irish and were soon hrmiy estali- »e heard inos-.- oil icpeated words :

hshed. file l-'reticti Mere not witiiout
'* James, do only as your father would

rivals, however, for the tin my I'ulauder *mvv <,olu-'- kissed her piid was
1 go

riirougll t'se hi i. kbTiv briers along
the garden fence, over a number ol
ditch s. under 1 lit shadow ol some ol the
verv houses that today are marked with
tablets, he hurried along From all

directions men weie hastening, with the
Mine weapons, the same spit it, and the
saute purpose.
When J inus Han ington reached the

green, a group of perhaps titty men were

I disobeyed, bis self reproach at his own
I
hot-headedness, his remorse as he saw

' the dead and wounded carried off the
titld. Gently, she drew him nearer,
" But my buy >ou did only as your
father might have dene.

"

REGULATIONS AND RATES

RELATIVE TO WATER.

TAXES AND INSTITUTIONS.

The present legislature has passt-d the
follow ing resolve, providing lor an in-

ve-t'gation hv the tax commissioner as to
certain pi ivale cliaritable coipoialions
and educational in-lit itions:

Re*olved, That tUeUxcommissionei ts

hereby direct) d to investigate the ques-
tion of reimbursing 1 Hies and towns tor
loss of taxes en tl e fropi Mv e t private
chaiitable coiporattmis and educational
institutions located in such cities and

'• Section 6. Upon lite non-payment towns, and also the advisability ot

of the water rates for sixty days after |

'".ik:i:u such corporations and iusimi

they a,e payable, the Collector STSSSS^lS S^.i-lSrSoThe'-'SS
serve a summons upon the delinquent ; I gtneia] comt on or before the first

an I unless said rates are paid within ten ' Wednesday of January, accompanying
days therealter together witn twenty cents i

l,is "P"« with such recommend ttions,

tor said sunin— „,,..„!" legislation as the .

notify tile Keg I", IQI'Jk

A SN A VKX(K\TIA CULLEX

came to make Ins living in tins state, and g""f
his scales of w ges lie ing still lower

1

than that ol the French mill employee,
he touk his place in the mill and soon
lorced the French to .seek other employ-
ments. It hardly seemed possible that
the Poland- 1 would be obliged to leave
the mills by one who cuuid woik cheaper
than he, but the Greek wa. the man who
did it.

In every null town of New Knglaiid
may be found tue Greek quarters. Here suthered about their leader, Captain
they live m small, utikepl tenements, Parker, all tilt 'tiling with the resistance

amid dirt and disease. 1 he majority of J«at springs to tin: he.iit when those,

them ate men and boys. For example, ,)"rn the Siiirtt of freedom, sutler

in Lowell, ot the 9,000. 6,500 of them are "Hustice and oppression. " There are
men anil boys ov r 14 yeats of ,.ge. >' 1 lu' s,«" s °\ l,ie British, we'll not stay

Tins means that over two-thirds of tiieiu
' l
"K

<
we II he ieady at a moments

ure able to work in the mills. .

IUj
,

l,tc
/

The usual manlier of living is for one '

.
' we II be ready at a moment's notice."

man to lure a tenement and take ten or
' Captain I'.i ker s words thrilled the boy.

twelve more men and hoys to boaiil with t;x u'- 1 «r« s, the men made then

him. This mail who' is called the I *'-JJ'
""° e Brn'mnaii lavern

" Boss" takes charge ol the alburn ot the
! , ) a,,,, s w/'s 1,1 "K 1 ,sl «««'"!>. aiul when

house and each ot his hoapleis pay htm he eiitei.- l Hi- aveni all the seats ami
a small .sum 01 tnoiiev tve-ry week. In

beucht-s wer.; tilled lb. I against

this manner oi living the whole seciet Ihe vvall all e.ig^r hut silent l.oteue' to all

Ot cheap labor is loutukd. Thev live 1h.1t was going 01: at nut him.

*4

*->

very tcoiienuicallv, an. I although lhc-ii

average pay is but six dolhirs pet week,
they manage to save something m that.

They buy the cheapest ol food and
clothing, and lurnish their houses in the
barest possible manner. They rise

together in the morning, prep. ire their

own breakfast, and go to work. As a

general rule, tln.-re are 110 loateis, but if

one man does happen to he out ot em-
ployment he takes the position ol house
keeper. Otherwise, iliet others

And it tastes even better, for it

is made of tested cream from

our own Vermont creameries.

A smooth, even t:xture— free

from lumps of ice and salt—

deliciously blended with the

best fruit flavors and extracts,

is always found in the famous

" I wonder where,Hancock i
; now ?

"

Sit ill libene/e-r Monioe, in low tones, as
It- turned around in 01 del that till might
h< ar his inquiry.

|ust as lie suoke Asabel I'.jrtei ot VVo-
biJrn entered, i:is ja kit titin and his

knee breeches hinging over his inn,1

,

muddy boots. "
I s,, ,v him as I came

through the woods, about a mile and a
halt north ot the Concord Kiver. Adams
was with him, and some young woman.
1 1 1111 ok wantei! to come back and

2 5"

5>

— ,.er. Otherwise, the others must, I

when thev come back at night, see to 1 '"^
,
,hV IhUisii. bill the young woman

their own supper. This is an especially t,,uaHC1' so harel that he stayed w ith

hard lite 111 winter as the houses are not he
.
l

; t,„ . ,.
weatherproof, and the only heat is from ' ,

U ,n
'.
s ,'"s >'0,'n

?
*on,nn /"'>' wav

'

the kitche n stove, the lire in W hich is i

«m" W'hal is Hancock hiding in the woods
allowed to go out during the day, and I

,or

?

'

,"ter,umd taleb R'^iardsou.

must be rebuilt at night. In the lew ,

% .

,,,e >"""« woman '*
.
Uorothv

houses where there arc women, the
, V l""cy

',
" '"' l,:,s "Ceil staying at the

niniiuei ol living is somewhat changed
as they can do a great de.il ot the house-
hold work anil make things more home-
like and comfortable.
Sunday is a busy day 111 the Greek

quarters, for on this day the men must
attend to their household duties, such as
washing, mending, and shoe repnring, to
which no intention could be jpven dining
the week. They all assemble 111 the grim v,

unkept kitchen, while one is playing
on a banjo or guitar, the rest are singing
as they busy themselves about their

work, and a titoie happy and contented'
lot would be hard to find. On Sunday
also, the " Boss " settles his lulls with
the vat ions tradesmen, as tins is the only
day he can be tound at home. As a rule

he pays ioi his goods without any trouble
and is always considered a good
customer.
The Greeks arc, perhaps, the most

peaceable foreigners to come to this

state, and although the police are some-
times called to quell a disturbance, there
ure seldom any at rests made for robbery
01 crimes ol that nature. They have a
fondness lor liquor .mil keep a supply 111

every house, but they never go to the
public di inking places. Drunkenness is

not very prevalent, as the small number
ol arrests made on that charge can
testily. As a colony tin y keep to them

Hancock's since he"- lather's house was
put under the ban. Don't yon know that
the British are after Hancock and mean
to cipture him foi hiding powder,"
answered I'orter, quite disturbed to
think of anv one in the country siile

around Hint did not Know.
•' What, hiding powder? Then open

resistance to the King is really in-

tended." said a sharp voice trom the
tartherest corner 01 the room.
They looked fust at one another in

amazement and then to the speaker.
He was a small, thin man evidently a
stranger, as 110 one seenitd to recognize
him.
" We do not mean to resist the King,

hut we w ill never allow our rights to be
encroached upon. It King George
means to have war we are ready to
begin." returned Captain Parker.
"Wat, a parcel of rebels, against King

George," and the stranger sueeieil.
" Foul treason, base folly," and again
lie sneered.

N 1 one answered, all leared that in ve
had been said than was good for this

loyal subject of his majesty to have
heard. Although there were many
tilings they would have been glad to
h iv e asked about—, the strength of King
George's ainiy, and aid Massachusetts
would receive from their sister colonies,

selves and seem to have no inclination to
or

,

t:vt" H«»«xk and Dorothy Qtiiucy ;

mix 111 with the other people of the town! > tl K°°^ ludgnieut toId them that they

01 city. Thev neither care to vote nor
j

no
,

".l
1-""" 1

»
e '".^"^

to improve themselves nor do they lake ,h« 1 h
,

e
V""'

S
,Te strnnRer

any part in management ol comimmttv I

l,eari1 1 »'* more
,.
lh»t wm,kl * lve r,su to

attairs. In Lowell* out of the 6,000 who a S'™" «' >' w"

,

might qualify tor citizenship, there are .

^'ddw.ly. the sound ol a drum was

but 13 registered voters. This goes to
j

l,earU
,' „ "

was a ™ 1 lo 1"

"

s
-

1 ie

show that theit idea is to stay here only
,,UMr '""fXets and hur l-d out to

long enough to save a little money and ,e •£*»• As James Harrington passed
• • 'the sti auger, he heard in in mutter 111

d ep, low tones. " A parcel of rebels, a
thtn go back to Greece
But now the question arises : N the

Greek in any way a beneht to the city or

town ill which he lives > is he a valuable
asset to progiess and prosperity ot this

state. He is naturally a good man lor the

null owners as he is a steady worker, and
Will woik lor almost starvation wages.
His value to die mill owner, however, is

greatly overbalanced by his detriment to

the community. He calls tor a cheaper

hand! in of dogs, against King George.
Insult, tte;:soii

!

"

The boy, on lite mad impulse of the

moment, raised his hand to strike but

was prevented by Porter. " Tut. tut

boy," he* said, as he laid a kindly
restraining hand on the boy's aim, " the
ti ne has' 111 eoine vet."
Out on the village green, Captnui

grathTof hous'es. and an"^^ gmei^f
j

«*»^"£1^
food and clothini!- he Diivs no taxe« and nlWe 8ri»n,le bowlder that today marks

takes no in e est It'. theaHairs aLout'liIni
s ^,0, u l,ur^ 0,,e 01 ,,,e 8rei,tust W i,rs

takes no interest in tne anairsi- Lout mm.
1 n| hi

.

tcry (J u, j( . |ijnh slow)v aiK,

summons the rolWiur si, ul !

a,,y
'

,,,r ,e8,s.ia«un as the commissioner.summons, the c,o!.i<tor shall ,„av dl.ein advisable.-! Approved April
- Kegi-trar, who shall shut oif

j

>

the water, and it shall not be turned on
j

Until the amount due, together with the

twenty cents for the summons and one

dollar for the shutting of! and turning on
j

is paid. The foregoing provisions shall

apply i I two or more parties take water

Irom the same sue ice pipes, although
:

one or more ot them may have paid the I

proportion due from him or them. Said
j

luminous maybe served ill any of the;

ways provided bylaw for the service of

'

a summons for the noil payment of a

tax."

Section 13. The owners of premises
j

shall be charged 011 the hrst day ol

'

January anil July tor the use ot water lor

the succeeding six months when the rate

is by fixture, and tor the preceding six
months when a metet is used, at the
tollow ing rates per annum :

Dwelling Houses.
Dwelling houses occupied bv one

family, tor 1st lancet
For cMcn additional lancet, to be
used bv same family

When a liou.se is occupied by
more than one lamilv one
faucet only being used by all,

lor each family
When a house is occupied by
more than one family die high-
est rale will he charged 101

each family having the watet
can led into then part ot the
house.

For e ach hath tub
For each water closet
When batli tubs ot water closets
ale u<d by mole than one
family, tor each laiiiily,

Wneu two lancets are Used, one
lor hot and one lor cold water,
both emptying into one
basin, bin one charge will he
made for both.

Nose.
For hose not over three-eighths

ot an inch 01 i lice, used lor

washing windows, sprinkling
streets, or watering gardens
(and the use of Hie same may
be limited to one hoill per
day,) not less than

Fountains.
For not more than three hours

in any one day, and lor not
more than four months in the
year :—

t-i6th of an inch jet

l-Sth

1-4U1

3-aihs
Stablc-s.

All stables containing fixtuics

shall be 011 meter service

;

where there are no fixtures in

the stable, the tollowing

charges shall bejnadc :

For each horsr-

For each cow
Meter Charges.

All charges for boauiing houses,

public baths, stores, oltices,

warehouses, markets, saloons,
restaurants, workshops manu-
factories, and tor bo 1 lets used
tor power or to makesieam for

manulacturing put poses, shall

be ascertained by meter.
The minimum charge lor

metered water tor a stable

shall ne $3 a yeat
The minimum charge for

meteted water for all other
purposes shall be <S a year.

The charge tor metered water
shall be at the rate ot two cents
per bundled gallons. The
Water Boaid may require a
deposit in case ot metet

setyice.

The Water Board shall have the
right to stop the use of large
quantities ol water for special

purposes whenever, 111 its

judgement, it is necessary to

conserve the vvatei for domes-
tic uses.

Every Ingredient Is highest quality. Made
in a factory absolutely hygienic and sloicif
and shipped in perfectly cK-an cjhs. Con-
forms 10 every re'iiiin-meiil ol the Pure
rood Law and therefore guaranteed pr.re.

Sold by thm plait or package.

JERSEY ICECREAM CO.,1. . «.c..m.«.

For Sale fly

$3 oc

*3 00

5 00
8 co
10 00

$2 CXJ

1 50

Amended and adopted by the town
Match 25, 1912 ; approved by Attorney
General June 6, 1912.

Attest, Cieoige H. Carter,
Town Cltrk.

B. f. KtllH'S THEA1RE.

He makes no demand tor education,

neither does he vote, and in short he
tends to lower the eeiieial Standard ol

living in the community where he settles.

Thus he presents, not only to the people

of Massachtisettts, but to the people ol

the whole nation as well, an unsolvable,

social, civic and econ nttic problem.

AS HIS FATHER MIGHT HAVE
DONE.

(An Historical Story.)

Anna V. Cullen.

It was in the early morning ol April

19. »77S- die old Lexington belfrev

the bell kept up a steady clang. The
sound ol the galloping hoofs of Paul

Revere's hotse had died away an hour

before. Through the closed shutters of

the old Hatimgton farm-house, the

flickering lights ot the candles showed
that the vvii.ow ard her son were awake.
Steidtliiullv me boy crept down the long,

creek ing stairs and paused for a moment
at his mother's door. He heard a sound
within, " Mother," he whispered,
" Mothet they're coming, ihey'ie

coining '.

"

Without answering, the widow opened
'he 1I001, and followed her son to the

kitchen. There, by the light of the
candle, held high above her head, the

boy but nineteen years old, drew down
the old musket and seized the powder-
horn trom above the lire place.

As he paused m the dooiway, his
mother's arm rested upon his shoulder,

steadily the British approached. In
char, deep tones among the silent ranks
of Aineiica's sturdy tanner soldiers, were
heard tho*.-: famous words of Captain
Parker, "Don't fire unless hied upon;
but 11 they mean to have a war let it

begin here.''

Face to face stood the " embattled
farmers " and the long trained royal red-

coats. Major Pitcairn rode lorw.ird and
commanded 111 angry tones, "Disperse,
ye villains, ye rebels, disperse !

"

The Americans stood sile-it, im-
movable. A Hash of Pitcairn's sword,
" Lay down youi arms, 1 say, why don't
you lay down your arms and disperse !"

James Harrington, forgetful ot his

Captains command, saw only the hated
British befoie hint, heard only the
stinging words ot their red-coated
leader. Quick as a Hash, he raised his

musket and snapped the old tltnt-lo k.

Tile powder only Hashed in the pan, 1 tit

it was answered by a shot trom the red
coats. This was lite beginning.
When the smoke had cleared away the

British were marching toward the Con-
cord road. Seven men lay dead upon
Lexington green.
The homes on all sides gave up the

wives and motheis who thai day for the

cause of rieht, had sent forth their best

Among them was the widow Harring-

ton. She ran toward her boy, who stood

with bowed head against a tree, hor a

moment he hardly noticed her. and then
he chew her slowly aside, and told her
the whole story. His shame at having

G. Molasso's latest and most
tional French pantomime,
Somnambule," with Mile. Nina
and a splendid company of

Parisian dancers and conies

sensa-
" La
Payne
fifteen

to B.

F. Keiths' Theatre next week for an en-
gagement of one week only. Mons.
Molisso is the greatest producer of

pantomime that this country has ever
seen, and some of Ins productions,
notably "The Rose of Mexico" and
" Paris by Night," have been unsur-
passed for beauty and novelty. One ot"

the big features is " La Danse du Nuit,"
Dertormed bv Mile. Nina Payne, which
ends with a sensational tall down a flight

ot steps. P. tt'Malley Jennings and
j

Katheiine Nelson will introduce their
1

new specially. " A Bit o' English;" the
j

Priniro.se Four, a splendid quartette
known as " 1000 pounds of harmony."
Other featuies are Morris and Kramer.

|

novelty entertainers on their hrst visit

here; Clara BulU-riui is a

J. F. O'l

i-Cflal Notices.

MiniiLK.MKx, *s.

PKOBATK COURT.
To the uelrsnl-law, next "I kin, creditor*, Mid all
nlher |irr««n» t >i t r«-f tt-«l in tin- c.-tiitv nl ilHIie
.1. o'llarH, liitx al Wuii'bentvr in laid
County, ili-eeiistst, |ii|c>*tutH.

Whkkkah, h petition imn linen |irerented ta
unlit Court to grunt a letter ot Hilniiuintrnttoii
on the «»tate of vai.i decoated to Kranoi- -I.

O'Hnrn nl Winehejter In the County or Miilille-

sex, without Hiving a »nrely oa bin boml.
V'ou are hereby cited to ar>|>eiir at a Probate

Court, to 0,1 held at Cambridge, in i-ald County
of .Mlildle»i-x on the itteiitv-toiirth dav ol
•tune, A. t). 1818, at nine o'clock in ' the
toreiiooii,to*lio« riiniie.il nnv you have, why
the vniue nboulil not !«• grnnteil.
Ami the petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice thoreof, by laitilli-hiiig thin citation
ones in each week, for three niccvMve weekf.ln
the Whichenter STAlt, a newnnnner iiubllnhml
III Whichever, the lant publieation to be
one dav, lit lea»t, before si. hi Court,

Willie**, Cll.VKI.Ki* .1. Mi IXTlltK. K.i|iilre, Flr«l
Judge of »aiil Court, thi» hixtli dav ol .luue.
in the year one tbouwiud iiino hundred and
twelve.

W. K. K0OEK8, Reat*ter.
eT,14.'.'l

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MiddlesMiss.

f ltOBATE COUKT.
To the lielrt-at-law—devi*ee* under the wi!l —
and all other |ier*on» Interevted in the ei-tate
of .lane K. Herri k. late ol Winchester 111 aim!
County, deeeaned
Wiif.hka*, Kirn. K. derrick and Chitrle. H.

llerrlek. admliiiMrutnr.- witli ihe will nnuexeil of
the estate of «Hid deceased not already ml-
IllllitatertNl have pre*ented to -aid Court llnlr
|ietilloii for lleeil*e to veil at private >ale. in
accordance with the offer named in mid |i«tltloii,

or upon Mieh term* a* may he adjadged tie*r,

the real e»tnte ot »iiid deeeaVed, for tlie pui'pOM
ot di*tribulum.
YOU are hereby cited to np|H>ar at a Probate

Court, to be held at Cambridge, 111 «ald County
ot Mtddlesek, on the Mcoiiil day of duly,
A. 1). VJVi. at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
tothow cauHi>, II any you have, il.y the Knott
-hould not he grat ted.
Ami (aid petitioner* arc ordered to nerve tin*

citation by delivering a r >py tie rent |o all

pemuna inlereeleil, who 01 1* found within the
Commonvealih, fourteen day-, at le.mt, before
*Bld Court, and If anv one e.iiaioi tie f .. louod.
by publi-hiiig the -ana- niee lit each ueek, for
three «ucco**ive week*, in the Wlucheiiter Hi .IK,

n uew*iiK|ier publl*bed in Winchester, tb" i»-l
public-ttlou to be one day, at leult, Iw'ore
*a d Court.

Willie-*, Cll.Vlll.KSJ. M. ISTIIIK. Kstjit re
Kir>i .In ge o| -ai.l Court, lb • iwelt 1. ay
of .lime in the year one IhoUmiad l. .lie

biindreil ami twelve.
W. K. KOUKltK. Itcglcfer

jHii!l.S8

IS

We cook it two
full hours in the
mill—you cook it

20 minutes. That
makes it digesti-

ble- 1 perfect food
for everyone. It

cuts the fuel bill—
reducesyour work

H-O is die only steam

cooked oatmeal—the
only oatmeal that

properly cooked

HO
America's Breakfast
for Over 30 Years.

s for sale by

«J. C. Adams George E. IV Ion-ill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blalsdell

W. K. Hutchinson
Dlipee & Adams

Wc r.rc showing a large ,md

complete line of sanitary

tCabinct Ranges in different

styles, varying {torn $30.00

to $45 00.

Tlif majtuity of these ranges

have jflaKs doors, enamel drip

]>aiis in broiling oven, and

eimmel dirt tray buneatli top

burners ;is a part of tlie reg-

ulnr equipment.

A salesman owill
call at your request or better still, see

tbe-e ranges n t our show room, i>'2~ Main St.. Winchester.

JOHN T. COSGROVE &
UNDERTAKERS

ruce Street

ii tut

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

360 Main St.
Store formerly oc*0|lloJ I>y Mr. Samle-non. uur new taleuliona iiuiiiIht in Wliielient. r 279-1.

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. *
mvjn-tt

ranannnnnnnnnngspc

Sp iniili elancer and aerialist; and others
\ el to lie aniiouciied.

THE COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS

BOARD OF BANK INCORPORATION
flosTOX, Jl-SE 5th, ll'iJ

Frank A. fiitiirjs. JHinen W. Rufwll, Frank
I.. Ki|'lfv. ii«ir^p A. Fernnlil. Fveeliunl K.

..:....i,.ri..\ Hovey, Fr..l I.. I'nttc.-, Cliarlv* K. Itarratt, .Ivhn
vtoneicrtiil

; |__ Hiidrvtti. I>»ni-I W. Ilnwc*. .I. M. I.. Enm m.

Ii Madam requires writigers, carpe-t

sweepets. oi kitchen utensils repairt-d,

we i!ei I'Uptteiit work Call eir tele-

pliuiie Ti e Mills Kitchen Furuishtne,
Cruckerv it nd Glasswaie Shop, 16 Mt.
Vernon street, Tel. 365-M. mir.ti

Kelley A- M.mes Co. are the Winches-
ter agents lot the Howker Lawn Dress-
nig, a i i.jtn

Lawnmowers sharpened and repaired.
Central Hardware Cj. apj6u

ilin C. Av.r. H.iniel Kell<-y. AMn-l II Hll-lrelli.

I*wl» l'nrklinritt ainl livurjje \V. Barrett
luivtti|2 .i»io::tjii,',| tln*m<«elvi*>. hv »n agreeittPiit in
« rltu -j lor the |'lir|"i»e, »< li % .1 given notice
tolhe Bonrdor Oank lticor|.iiriil|oi, of their In-

tentloi, ,,f (..riiiin^ a oriwratlnn accorillna tultie
iirovteioiis of Chntitttr 3"\, AcU of 1904, nu t nil

aeti hi amendment thereof ami in a.hlltlon
thereto, to be known n» the Wineheater Tm-i
Comiwny nml to be locHtee in the Town of Win-
ebe«ter. within uniil l.'onnnonwealth, a pnblie
hearinv wl I beglTeu toall tiartte* liiter«st«d 'it

Itoom VU, Stile. Moo-i-. l*.—t"t:. on 'tiiviav.
.lune i-.tt.. It'tJ. Ht 11 o% -loek A. M.

A t iif.VM S I.. TltOKNtHKE,
Bank CommUrioner.

RLMER A. STEVENS,
i rei-iir-r an. I Iteceirer (ieneral.

WILLIAM l». T. TREFKV,
CominlfRinner of Cor|-oratl "11

U 1 ir I of Bank Iio-i.ri-.rHti' 11.

j«7,U i!

LLOYD'S

GLASSES
FAR AND NEAR QIASSSS IN A $\H'VJ& PAIR

Almost nobody wcais separate Gtw-wis for

far ami near uowflilays, Ivryptok I) >n\>U

Vision Glasses are driving tlietn out.

Krypt<ik.4 are more convenient^ in ire a^r.'e-

able, ami far in ire stvltsh.

5 STORES, USE THE MOST CONVENIENT
313 Washington St,^10^jJsfon St, 75 Summer St

1252 Massachusetts A^e.. CAMBRIDGE,
230 Essex 3t., SALEM,

ANDREW J. LLOYD CO.
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MAKE MONEY
By purchasing one or

lots of land on the Wedgemere

West Side. A high standard of

prices will surely

investment within a short time.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS CONSULT

Edward T. Harrington Co.
(Exclusive Agents)

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

There seems to he considerable cause
for the complaints ot residents on Mt.

Vernon and Main streets and Highland
avenue of the unnecessary and incessant

noise caused hv passing automobiles
with their mufflers cut out. It seems to

be the practice ot many autoists to take
any and every grade with the engine
wide open and the muffler cut out.

altliough there appear to be a few cais

with enough power to negotiate a hill

under ordinary conditions. A number
of complaints h;<< c been received at this

office and |> rsons livint; on these
thoroughfares .ippeai to be ready to have
the nuisance stopped if it is in their

I
lower. It certainly seems as though the

Unit of tins nuisance had been reached
and that these residents could tind

redress tot this continuous noise at all

hours ot the day and night.

The total sum realized from the
rerent June {ireaktasl was }--$ 29, all

bills being paid.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 2160.S, tor quick, lettable

service ;it reasonable rates. 1124, ti

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester Savings

Money deposited

on or before Wed-
nesday, July 17,

1912, will draw

l*at,«

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
76-W. fto,t

The engagement is announced of Miss
Frances Lee Stevens daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Swan Stevens and Mr. Paul
N. Garland, son of Dr. and Mrs. Guy W.
Garland ot Wellesley Hills.

Among the many attractions of the
" Cardinal Table" at St. Maiy's Home
Party Winchester, Saturday, June 29.

will be a lite size bust of his Eminence
Caidinal O'Connell by Hugh Cairns the
noted Boston Sculptor.

The interscholastic race of High
School fours for the Lawson trophy will

be paddled on Mystic Lake S turday
attemoon. Following the race a regatta
will be held by the Winchester Boat
Club. There will be several novelty
events. In the evening there will be a

dance at the clubhouse to which the
members of the Medtord Boat Club have
been invited.

Edwards and Poor Co. are installing

tlie plumhiiiK in Mr. Scudder Klyce's
residence, Highland terrace.

The gtading ol Wedgemere avenue,
Iroin Fusciuft road through to Wildwood
street b> George. II. vYhiteliorne is being

rapi' Iv pushed to completion. This
avenue whic h U being laid out to cor-

respond to that Dart of the avenue
already completed is So feet ill w idth,

having grass-plots on either side of 16

led in width from curbing to sidewalk,
Tliis together »it!i the hut that this

l>ropeitv is carefully restricted should be
eventually the most beautiful street in

VVinchestei, Interest is aheady inaiii-

j
tested 111 this new tract, the lot coiner of

I

Wedgemere avenue, and Foxcrolt road

, having been sold and upon which a

cosll\ new resilience is to be immediately
' erected.

I
Mrs. Frank Bader, tormerly Miss

Katherine Lynn ol this town came from
I Perth Atnboy, N. J ,

accompanied by
Mrs. John Mcllonigle of Orange, N. J.,

to attend the graduation 01 Henry L.
Blackham from the High School. They
are the guests ot M'. and Mrs. James
Blackham ot Salem street.

The Winchester base ball team will

play the Winthrop K. of C. team on
Manchester Field tomorrow afternoon at

Make vour chiropody appointments for

day, evening or home work, with Harriet

M. Mills. 1 Church street, Winchester,
Room 8. nu-.4t

VACATION
Comes to most of us but once a year. Remember

that the beneficial results that we all desire are greatly
Increased by our being well and comfortably dressed.

Our lines of hosiery, gloves, underwear, skirts, night
robes, shirt waists, kimonos, house dresses, gamps,
collars, cuffs, neckwear, etc., should appeal to every
woman who desires to be well dressed. We would also
emphasize the fact that our line of men's wear Is as large
and well selected and includes hats, caps, suit cases and
un brellas.

The Chicago-Kenosha Ho«ieiy Co . manufacturers of the famous
Black Cat hosiery, i* located at Kenosha, Wisconsin, only one hours ride

from Chicago- We are the largest manufacturers of seamless hosiery in

the world ami our help are the highest
l
aid in the hosiery Industry.

Kenosha i» a thriving city of 30,000 people, and living con Itlons are

ideal. We are continually In need ol English speaking girls between 14

and 20 yeais of age. We employ

540 girls who earn over

4»5

«58

'

10S " " " "

Apply for position now and learn t

wages. Addiess ail communications t.i

CHIC IGO-KKN'OMIA

53.oo per week

9.00 •'

u.oo " "

1400 •' •'

1 become expert and cam large

HOSIERY «

Kenosha. Wisconsin.

We are the local agents for the celebrated Black Cat
Hosiery and are always giad to show callers these goods,
as our experience justifies us in recommending them for
both style and comfort.

Tel. 332-W
FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

considerable when it comes to a comparison of

Workmen's Compensation
All employers, of labor other than "domestic ser-

vants" or "farm hands," need protection under
this new law, which goes Into effect July 1 st, 1912.
FOR INFORMATION CONSULT

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

We select ours on the principle that yon, first of all. want the
best meat yon can get. So we handle only the choicest as yon
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

%T e. 0>*dt ¥ <&

0$&fe& ant/

Telephone 410—470

BOSTON

120 Treroont Street

Ei Mi YOUNG
WINC;Sfa'i£ WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

REAL ESTATE

Careful attention to listing and
sale of Winchester Property.

maytT tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Kelley of
Foxcruft road are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth ot a daughter, born
Thursday morning.

At Arlington last Friday afternoon,
the Winchester Highlands Athletic Club
Juniors deteated the Russell Grammar
School team by a score ot 6 to i. C.
Farwell pitched a masterly name, and
was well backed up by all the helders.

Hatch made several fine plays. Kuns
were made by Hatch 2, C. Farwell, T.
Dunning 2, Murphy.

The new club house being built for the
Winchester Highlands Athletic Club by
Mr. J. Henry NicEwen is progressing
rapidly, and should be completed by July
4th. The club plans to hold a lawn
party mid dance on the grounds about
that tune.

Kdwards and Poor Co. are installing

the plumbing in the oldest residence in

Winchester the Stratum house, S74 Main
street.

Don't leave Winchester without visit-

ing the store of F. E. Barnes & Co. lor

those necessary articles 111 both ladies'

and gentlemen's furnishings which are
so essential to the comfort and enjoy-
ment of your summer outing. Tele-

phone your needs now to 352*W.
Fi'ewortks. Wilson's.

Mr. GeorRC S. Tuckei ol Brooklyn, N,
V., has bought a house 011 Laurence
street and taken up his residence in this

town.

Mr. Thomas Douaghey is spending his

vacation at Ins home in this town.

Mr. Edward Sinalley has been enter-

taining Mr. Angyvine, an old war com-
rade, and his wite of Chicago. They
returned home Tuesday.

The Misses C. Frances and Marguerite
F. Doherty ot Main street were among
those who graduated from Lowell
Normal School, Tuesday afternoon.

Edwards and Poor Co. are installing

the plumbing in Mt. John Swymer's
house.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trapnell and
daughters of Winchester place leave this

week for their home in Newfoundland
tor an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl K. Bacon are at Sea
View, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

Mi. and Mrs. E. W. Southworth are
spending the summer at Pigeon Cove,
Kockport.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Motilton will

leave next week tor East Batrington,

N. H.. where they will spend the
summer.

Mi. George Bigley left town vesterday
tor Canada, where he will enjoy a much
needed rest «tiid vacation.

Miss Bertha Hammond of Haveihill,
sister ot Dr Hammond, is the guest of

ins family this week, having come to

attend the graduation exercises.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Cential Hardware Store,

15 Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tt

Newsy Paragraphs.

Vour friends buy their

Flowers
for I'v.-ry occasion Ht nioit reasonable

There was a good attendance at the
dance at the Winchester Boat Club on the
evening of the 17th. Another will be
held at the Club this Saturday evening in

connection with the regatta to take place
during the afternoon.

Edwards and Poor Co. are installing

the plumbing and heating in Miss Hall's
residence.

Mr. Walter Wadsworth has moved into
his new house on Lawrence street.

Mr. A. W. New of Arlington, N. J.,

lias bought the house at the corner of
1

Cential street and Rangeley.

The class evening exercises ut the

graduating class of the High School
were held Monday evening at the home 1

ot the president, Dwight Thompson, on
Black I lotse terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell 01 Euclid •

avenue are spending a week in New
York.

At the children's Sunday Service
which came last Sunday at the Unitarian
Church tour children were christened
ami, lu adults and young people received
the Right Hand of Fellowship from the

society. Mr. Louis Parkhurst gave the
address c>t welcome on behalf of the

s icietv, telling otj the social usefulness
of a Christian church as manifested by
liis experiences in Kgypt. Flowering
plants were distributed to all the younger
members ol the Sunday School.

Mr. Metcalf will preach Sunday morn-
ing on the Genius ot Emerson and the
Gospel w inch lie preaches to the present
age.

Mr. Charles Lee of (ilengarry has
taken the Kerr Cottage, Marblehead
Xeek, for the summer.

Philip and John Suter both were
Harvard graduates this week. Mr.
Jack Suter has gone on a trip to

Colorado.

Miss Helen E. Sanborn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn, enter-
tained twelve friends at dinner last

Friday night, afterward attending the
Senior Prom. On the 13th Miss Sanborn
entertained ten tables of bridge. On
this occasion prizes were taken by
Miss Marguerite Cummlngs, Miss Alice
Cutting and Mlsa Florence Amsden.

MARK DOWN SALE
of Stamped Articles, Including Center Pieces, Doilies, Pin

Cushions, Collars, Jabots, Etc.

AN ATTRACTIVE LINE OF

NEW CARDS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS, INCLUDING

GRADUATION CARDS

LAWN MOWERS

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden
R. C. Hawes o.;

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP. HACKS FOR FUNERALS

24 Tremont St., Boston, Mass. Ask for R. C. HAWES
Telephone rtell»erj charges |>»M 011 alt

Di<t«t> ul r-'.o> Slid over.

SEWALL
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. W. M. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, NO. 230 PARKWAY? WINCHESTER

We have the Agency for the Granite State Co's Lawn Mowers.

They are noted for their

Light Weight,— Durability,—Easy Running

We carry the following styles

:

LEADER
Plain Bearing

3 Blades—8 inch wheel 14 Inch 16 Inch

.lust the mower fur Miinll lawn* S3.00 93.25

NEW MIVQTIP 4 I,la,le ",- 1° ,Don w,u' el 14 Inch 16 inch

HE Iff lH ID I 111 The lightest running mower85.00 85.50
Ball Bearing

ARCADE
Plain Bearing

4 Made*— 10 inch wheel 14 Inch 16 inch

Thin mower is built for hard woik 86.00 86.50

GRASS CATCHERS Save the time of Unking the Lawn. Can be

attached to any mower. 16 inch ai/.c 81.00 Larger nizea 81.25

Hcpscy Hardware Co.
"Store of Quality"

570-574 Main Street Telephone 636

Can we supply

YOUR VACATION NEEDS ?
A large portion of the people of Winchester
intend to spend some sort of a vacation
before very long. Everybody knows
that ones' needs are greater away
from home. We are prepared
to show you a fine line of

Underwear in Cotton and Knit

Hosiery- Black, White and Tan

-Batiste, Lawn, Marquisete and Silk

Also for Misses and Children, a fine

assortment of Rompers, Gingham and
Percale Dresses. Besides the hundred
and one small articles you will need.

TTie F1

. «J. Bowser
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PROGRAM FOR THE 4TH.

Best Celebration Yet Planned for

Day and Evening.

The town ot Winchester will hold its

usual safe and sane celebration on the

4th, and a program has lieen arranged to

cover the entire day.

The morning will be given over to the

spotta lor the boys and girls on Man
theater Field. These will be under the

direction of Mr. MacLaren, supervisor of

the playground, ?nd will be as follows:

Part i—Track

1 50 yd dash—boys under 14.

2 100 yd dash—boys over 14.

3 Relay— lioys over 14. 4 men teams.

4 50 yd dash— girls over 10.

Part 2—Field Events.

5 Obstacle race— boys under 14.

6 Potato race - girls under 10.

7 Running basts- boys over 14.

8 Running bases—boys 8 14—90 foot

diamond

9 Shoe race - boys under 14. Boys to

run jo yds in stocking feet, put on

boots, lace them up and tie laces in

bow knot.

10 Hack and forth relay- gills over 10.

5 girls to a team.

11 Throwing baseball for accuracy.

Rail thrown at 16111 disc, pitching

distance (60 1-2 feet,) each contestant

having ten throws.

12 Potatoe race -gills undei 10.

13 Potatoe race—bays under 14.

14 Sack race—boys under 14.

15 Hobble skirt race -girls 8 14.

In each event except the relay races,

first, second and third prizes will be

awarded. In the relays each member of

the winning team will be given a prize.

First prize will be cups, second prizes

fobs with leather attachment, third prize

fobs with ribbon attachment.

Each boy and girl wishing
to enter these races must
give their name and age,
with the event they wish
to enter, to Miss Comer-
ford or Mr. McLaren at
Manchester Field, before
5.00 p. m , Tuesday, July 2.

This is necessary in order to avoid

confusion and enable the committee to

prepare lor the different events.

The base ball game (or July 4th, at

» to p. m.. will be with the strong nay-

Views of South Boston. 'I his is the only

team that has beaten Winchester so fur

this season. Winchester intend* to turn

the tables on them this game, and (can)

the holiday jinxs.

The batteries :

Bay Views Stockwell and McCarthy.

Winchester—Whittuker and Plalit tty.

At 8 the fireworks will be sh >t off. ami

the display this year has promised to

excell anything in this line yet given in

town. This is made possible by the ad-

ditional expenditure of ftoo over th«;

former appropriations lor hreworks, and

in addition the convnitee in charge has

eliminated the expensive set pieces,

using the money thus saved for the in-

crease of the beautiful floating bombs

and rockets which created so much ad-

miration last year.

galas Italian band has been engaged

for the entire day and is reputed to lur-

nisltfhe best music available. Concerts

will be given on Manchester Field

during the morning, afternoon and

evening, the program for the latter con-

cert to be made up of classical music

entirely.

WORCESTER—SANDS.

A largely attended wedding was that

of Tuesday evening when Miss Alice

Lydia Sands, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Sands, was married to Mr.

George Leon Worcester of Keene, N.

H., at the Sands residence on Lake
street. Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon, pastor

of the First Congregational Church, was
thejofficiating clergyman, performing the

ceremony at seven-thirty.

Decorations of roses, peonies and ferns

carried the idea of the month of roses

and weddings through the house, and

the ceremony was perfoimed beneath an

arch of flowers and green. The couple

were attended by Miss Jennie Sands,

sister of the bride, and Mr. Willis

Thompson of Beverly. The wedding

march was played by Miss Florence

Worcester, sister ol the groom, and Mr.

Fred \V. Sands of this town and Mr.

Adiu Thompson of Beterly were the

ushers.

A reception followed the ceremony,

the newly married couple being assisted

111 receiving by Mr. and Mrs. George H.

Sands nnd Mr. and Mrs. Charles VVorces-

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Town Fathers Hove a Busy Session

Monday Evening.-————7 ^»**»"«»»^«

June 24, 1912.

The board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.

The records ot the meeting of June

r8th were read and approved.

The highway committee reported that

the Edison Company strongly objected

to putting out long arm fixtures tor in

candescent lights ; a list ol locations tor

which is under preparation by the town

engineer.

A quotation was received from the

Puritan Iron Works tor 36 --20x20

square grates and frames and the high-

way committee reported that the grates

had been ordered.

A petition of the New England Tele-

phone and Telegraph Co., tor wire

attachments to 4 poles on Salem street

westerly from Main street, was reported

on favorably by the town engineer, and

the usual location order was passed.

A Utter was received and Qldeied filed

ter, the groom's parents. After a wed- 1 from Geo. H. Carter, Town Clerk, trans-

ding trip through the White Mountains,

Mr. and Mrs. Worcester > ill make their

residence in Beverly.

Thomas A. Edison never had a coat

of arms, but he has a Hag, and this is its

birthday. The occasion was marked at

noon last Monday at West Orange, N. J.,

'with a presentation and flag raising at

the laboratory,

Edison chose the colors at the re-

quest of the Edison Electric Illuminating

Company ot Boston, where the idea of

an Edison Hag was conceived. W. H.

Atkins had the bunting made and the

second specimen will float from the

building where the electrical showjof Bos-

ton is to be housed. Other Edison com-

panies are expecttd to ad ipt the emblem
and tty it from their buildings. Mr.

Edison preferred yellow and green, and
accordingly the held ol the flag is yellow,

with the name Edison worked on it in

green.

Miller Reese Hutchinson accepted the

Hag on behalf ot Mr. Edison. The
presentation was made by W. H. Atkins,

general superintendent of the Boston com*

pauy, II. W.Moses, manager of the

miling the text ot votes passed at the

town meeting of June 10, 1912.

'1 he matter ot ailvei Using and selling

at public auction the hill school lot was

referred to Mr. Pike to provide forms

and methods ot procedure and to the

town engineer to locate the bounds of

the lot.

Mr. John W. Hanilv of 87 Albion

stteet, Medford, was intioduced by Mr.

J. A. Laraway and applied tot a license

to conduct six bowling alleys and six

billiard and pool tables in the new
building, being erected by Mr. Laraway

on Mam street adjoining the Nile*

block, and the matter was referred to the

Chief of Police for investigation and re-

port.

Mr. Howard ot the Edison Electric

Illuminating Co., and Superintendent

Kyan ot the Postal Telegraph Co., were

in attendance and spoke on the petitions

of the Edison Electric illuminating Co.

ior locations tor 1 1 poles and 38 poles on

Ridge street ami 51 poles on High street,

011 .which hearings have been held and

winch were leferred to the highway

committee and the town engineer J una.

18th.

The tow n engineer reported that he I

had Beet] Mr. Cltas. T. Mosman, elec-

trical engineer, of 5 Wolcott terrace in!electrical show, and John Campbell,

superintendent of tne sp. cial >< rvice de- !
regard to the advisability of running the

paitmeut of the Boston company, hauled electric light w ires on the postal poles

the Hag to the top of the stall. i
and he said he was willing to lie quoted

Mr. Campbell resideson Euclid avenue, that such occupation ot the poles w ould

MULHERN—FLAHER1 Y.

Miss Mary Flaherty, daughtet of Mrs.

Coleman Flaherty. Cedar street, this

town, and Mr. John Mulhern of Woburn

were married at the parochial residence

in Winchestei last Sunday evening. The

couple wete attended by Mr. Patrick

Connolly and Miss Julia Flaherty, as

best man and bridesmaid. Following

the ceiemony a reception was held at

the home of the bride's mother. The

ushers were Messrs. James Gorman,

John Feeney, Joseph Manning, John

Fitigerald and John Hennessey. Mr.

and Mrs. Mulhern will reside on Holland

street, Winchester.

At a special meeting of the Sunday

School Board held Wednesday evening,

lune to, it was voted to close the Sunday

School during the months ol July and

August.

The Sunday School has appointed as

delegates Mrs. Rev. L. William Adams

and Miss Hattie E. Snow, to the Asbuiy

Grove Sunday School Institute, to beheld

f-om August 5 to Septembei 2. Special

instruction will be given in the latest

Sunday School methods,

REV. SIDNEY B. SNOW

CALLED 10 KING'S CHAPEL.

It is reported that Rev. Sidney Bruce

Snow, son ol Mr. and Mrs William A

Snow of Ridgeway, now pastoi of the

Second Congregational Society,

Unitarian, ol Concord, N. H„ has

received a call to King's Chapel. Boston.

If this call is accepted by Mr. Snow, he

i«rill go.to Boston next October.

Winchester, and the triends who saw the

Hag while it was here pronounced it to

be unique and pretty.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Through the olhce ot Edward T.

be inadvisable.

Mi. Ryan objected to the joint oc-

cupation of the poles by high and low

tension wires cn account of the danger

to life; the trunk lines on these poles

being operated from Boston to Canada a

distance ol some 900 miles and not being

Harrington Co.. George B. Whitehorne
j

insulated; and that it was not a practical

01 Winchester, Mass., has taken title to 'thing to insulate such Wires on account

about 70,000 square teet ol land lying of the expense and oh account of their

north of Foxcroft road and extending ' size and weight ; that in many places city

from Wedgemere avenue to the easterly I and town authorities would not allow

side of Oxford street ; the grantors neing

Nash and Boynton, trustees, of Boston,

Mass. This purchase of Mr. White-

horne's, together with a former purchase

of his through the same brokers, gives

Mr. Whitehorne a holding in this section

ot over one-half a million square feet 01

land.

Agreements have been signed through

the same office for the lot of land situated

on the northeasterly corner ot Foxcroft

road and Cambridge street, known as

lot No. 94 and having an atea of about

14,200 square teet of land. '.The grantors

are Nash and Boynton trustees ; the

name ot the purchasei oeing withheld for

the present.

The Dorchester pupils ot Miss Sadie F.

Bowser ot Winchester gave an interes

ting and entertaining recital last Satur-

day afternoon assisted by Mt. William

Lawrence Bowser, tenor, ' and J_ Mis.

Eleanora Denker, reader.

Several of the advanced class made an

excellent showing of the years' work, as

did rnanv ol the second and third grade

pupils, the entire program being rendered

w ithout notes. Mrs. Deuker'a selections

were humorous and well chosen for the

occasion, as was evidenced by all pres-

ent. Mi. Bowser's solos " Greeting "

by Hawley and the " Mission Of A
Rose," by Cowen, were well received,

as also was the vocal duet "In My Switt

such occupation of the poles unless good
reasons were shown whv no other course

was possible ; that the National Board of

Underwriters also insist that the wires

be separated to avoid danger ot tire.

His company also objected to it on

account of the induction, which while

not serious for a short distance would be

serious on so long a distance as that

under consideration ; that where their

wires were used for four circuits each,

the proximity of electric wires interieied

with the operation of the system under

which his quadruplicating is done. He
also stated that it was frequently the case

that the electric light companies in-

creased their voltage without notice

which of course made the interference

much more serious and the danger to lite

gi eater.

Mr. Howard of the Electric Light Co.

stated that the opposition of the Postal

Company was not unexpected; that there

were ten to fifteen citizens in the High
and Ridge street section of the town who
wished electric light service and the only

question was, how to get the wires

located to furnish that service. He con-

sidered it fortunate for the people wish-

ing the service that the company was

willing to run the line ct poles so great a

distance to give it to them.

The matter was discussed by all the

Selectmen with Messrs. Ryan and
Howard in detail and a conference on
the ground was arranged tor by Me.ss.rs.

Ryan. Howard, the highway committee

and the town engineer foi further i 11vest i-

peared and a conference was held with

him in regaid to the town's ri^ht on way
across his laud at 34 Glen road tor drain-

age purposes.

Mr. Loienzo P. Whitney appeared
with a letter from J. E. Oilman, Soldier's

Relief Commissioner, City ol Boston,

dated May 2S, 1912, stating that he
served in Company F, 45th Massachu-

setts Infantry during the War of the

Rebellion and had lm.11 paid state aid,

by that department up to June r, 1912

and that as he was a resident of Winches-
ter he was entitled to state aid irom that

town, and the commsisioner hadVfroppeei

him horn his pay-roll. Mr. Whitney-

stated that he had removed to Winchester

May 29. 1912, and the matter was re-

ferred to tile committee on state aid.

The town engineer was directed to

take steps to remove the electric light

pole on Mt. Vernon street near the

BrOwn Stanton block, pc-rinissionjhaving'

been given Dy Mr. Brown to attach the

guy w ires to his building. It was also

suggested that at the same time the

street sign be removed ami attached to

tiie building.

The division of pay roll foi the week
ending June 22, 1912, amounting to

$570.75 was received trom the Superin-

tendent of Streets and oidered trans-

mitted to the town auditor.

The highway committee repotted tha»

the doors on the roller house now opened
onto Lake street while the others opened

into the yard, and that with the new
street it would be hat d to get the roller

out ami make the turn and recommended
that the doors be changed on the yard

side and it was so.voted.

The highway committee also recom-

mended that that pait of Ridge street

which has been built should bo oiled and
estimated the cost to be about $100 ; that

the surface was becoming dusty and

would likely peel belore long.

A petition was received from Geo. R.

Nugent that the old stone drinking;

trough be lemoved from the sidewalk in

front of his premises on Washington

street, opposite Cross street and thai the

automobile sign al-o be removed and it

was voted to move and dispose of the

trough. The highway committee re-

potted that the school committee had

indicated a relocation of thefsign, and

the Town Engineer was authorized to

have it changed in accordance with their

instructions.

, Tuesday, July 2, 1012 at 5 p.m., was
appointed lor a hearing on the grade of

Hemingway street and the town engineer

was instructed to locale grade'stakes lor

such hearing and the clerk instructed to

notify the abuttors.

1 he communication of Mrs. b'lise,

McCawley recommending the installation

of a watering trough on Cambridge

street was considered and the clerk in-

structed to write Mrs. McCawley, that

the Massachusetts Highway Commission
Were in control ol that street, suggesting

that she take the matter up w ith them.

The highway committee brought up
the matter of resurfacing trendies 01

othet openings m streets that had been

oiled and recommended a method of

treating the same. This was approved

by the board to be taken up Jwith the

superintendent of streets and put into

operation it possible.

An estimate was received trom the

Morss & Whyte Co., t >r two wrought

lion cashier's guards for the tieasurer's

office and the tieasurer was authorized to

have the guards installed and charge the

cost to town hall account.

The highway committee submitted

the pioposal ot T. A. Mulroney of Stone-

ham, Mass., tor tar-concrete sidewalks,

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

Boat." bv Mr. and Miss Bowse..

The spacious pallors were profusely Ra"on,
li ....

decorated with beautiful Howers.
,

Mr Robe,t (- ,,,t P"*«»>«1 aWn

for permission to move the frame build.

RALPH E. DORSEY.
j
m now located at the corner of High,

land avenue and Pi aspect Street to a

The news «>! th sudden death of Mr. point between Mt. 1 Icasant street and

Ralph Earle DorSey, sou ofMn and Mrs, Mason street 011 the westerly side ot

i lames 1" Dorse?, was a great shock to Highland avenue and was referred to

his liiends in tins town. The young the town engineer for investigation an i

man was hut thirty years of age. He report.

I

died at Memphis. 1'ehn., Friday. June Mr. Felix J. Carr appeared and called

I 2 1 $t. attention to the dangerous condition of

Mr. Porst v «as an artist ot consider- Sidewalk at the comer ->i Hancock street

Continued on Page 6.

COIRT PRIDE ELECT OFFICERS

Court Pride F.ol A. held a semi-annual

election of officers at their hall on Main

street, on Wednesday evening. The
following officers were elected : A.

McKenzie, chief ranger ; P. Foley, sub.

chief ranger ; Win. Carleton, recording

sectetary ; William Conway, senior

woodward ;
Henry Bond, junior wood-

ward ; All ie Mullen, senior beadle

;

Kempton Singer, junior beadle ;

Thomas Keane, lecturer. A rising vote

ot thanks was extended to the retiring

Chief Ranger, Daniel Lydon, for his

faithtul work, also to Thomas Keane

who has been appointed a district deputy

by the Grand Court of Mass. Refresh-

ments were served and a very enjoyable

evening was spent.

MRS.~SANFORP F . PET1 S.

Mrs. Kathetine Lane Petts. wife of Mr.

Sanford F. Pelts ol Myopia Hill, passed

away at her home on Monday. She is

survived by her husband and one son,

Santord 1". Pelts, jr.

The tuneial services were held yester-

day morning from St. Mary's Church,

high mass 01 requiem being celebrated at

ten o'clock. The burial w as private

SPECIAL NO I ICE.

Robbery, Theft and Steam Roller
n..,« I — A,were rure inventions.

COMING EVEN1S.

Hon. Samuel J. Elder who represented

President Taft, probably knows as much
about the inside workings of the Re
publican Convention at Chicago and the

evidence piesented by the contesting

delegations as any man present. Know-
ing this the editot asked Mr. Elder tor

his views on the convention. He said :

" One of tne most gratifying things

about the Chicago Convention was the

character of the Southern Delegates.
" I have always had the idea, as so

many have, and as was doubtless correct

in the years following the Civil War, that

the Southern Delegates were composed
of carpet-baggers, fedeial office holders,

—mercenary and purchasable The exact

contrary was the fact. I was foi three,

weeks thrown constantly with the

Tennessee, Florida, Kentucky and
Arizona Delegations. "No better set 01

men can be selected trom any ut the

New England States. Very few were

office-holders; nearly all were business

men of standing and repute and to be

compared favoral.ly with the best men 111

any community. Many of them like the

Tennessee men, have been liie-long

Republicans, descendants of the men
who were loval to the Union Mirmnslioiit,

and from districts which have constantly

sent Republican members to Congress.

It is said that the First District ot

Tennesree sent more men into the Union
Army than any otliei congr 'ssion il dis-

trict m the country, and they made tie

very best ot soldieis.

" The Florida Delegati >:i was to a

considerable extent composed of men ot

Northern birth or descent who h ive

been hghtm^ the battles of the Republi-

can Party at their own expense for many
years, even in times when it was dan-

gerous to do so. One of the Delcgates-

at Large was President of the Southern

Bankers Association and president oi

one of the largest National U inks 111

Klordia. One was the Treasure! of the

Florida State Trust Company ; one the
]

leading wholesale me/chant in the State,

and one a man of large property and in-

terests and income trom St. Augustine.
" Judge Lee, who made the atgument

for this Delegation against the absurd

contest which was set up against it, was I

a negro, I should think seventy years ot

'

age, and made as clear- cut and cob-
,

vincing an argument as was piesented to

any one ot the Committees.
"

1 shall look torward with great pleas- I

lire to a visit to the- South when I shall

have a chance to renew these acquain-

tances.

" The charges of robbery, theft and

steam roller make one w ho has I ec u

throught the three weeks ui hearings

before the National Committee and the

Committee pn Credentials thoroughly

indignant. Men who have not read one

oi the two hundred briefs that were pie-

sented in these cases, or examined a

single one of the affidavits, of which

there were many hundreds, or the hies

for the dilfereut districts, 01 heard any

of the arguments before either of the

committees, have allowed themselves to

form judgments from the headlines and

cursory reports in the newspapers.

Charges of robbery and the like have

much greater news value, and are given

very much more prominence than a plain

statement ot fair-dealing.

"
I am very glad to see the statement

made by Nicholas Murray Butler, the

President of Columbia, with regard to

these cases, wmch has appeared in the

morning papers.

"At all events, it is a satisfaction to

know that the American people will not,

in the end, be misled by clamor and

vociferation, but will form its judgment
upon a full knowledge of the tacts."

BASE BALL.

Jtu.e 20. Sa urday. Winchester
Country club. Bogey.

June 20. Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Weld at 8.30 p. in. Win-
charter vs Reading.

JULY 4th
Thursday. Winchester Country

.

Club. Morning—Flag or endurance
competition. Afternoon—Mixed four*

somes, rlag or endurance contest.

6 p. in. Dance at Winchester Boat
Club.

9a.ni, Sports on Manchester Field

with baud concert.

:t.oO p. in. Base ball on Manchester
Field with band concert.

8 p. in. Fireworks on Mam lu ster

Field with band concert.

Saturday; afternoon at 3 30 on Man-

chester Field, the Wnchester base ball

club will have the f st Reading team tor

opponents. Reading is considered one

of the strongest teams in the state. It

will be the first appearance of a Reading

team in Winchester and this will be the

hist ot a series ot games between the

two teams. Winchester will be greatly

strengthened with \\ alter Whittaker in

the pitcher's box. He has returned to

stay for the season. All the (fans)

remember the wondertul ball he pitched

Newsy Paragraphs.

The First (Juaiterly Conference ol the

Methodist Episcopal Church was held
last week Thursday evening at the par-

sonage, Rev. Dr. Sharp presiding. The
w ritten..'reports ot the different depart-

ments ol the church work showed the

church 10 be 111 the best condition. The
annual icpoit ut the treasurer showed all

bills paid 111 full and a balance- on hand.

The pastor's report was full of en-

couragement and hope tor a successful

year. The affair took the nature of a

welcome to Dr. Sharp the new district

superintendent, the w ives of the officials

being present. At the close of the

business, refreshments were served and a

social hour enjoyed. Rev. L. William

Adams, the pastoi, begins the ye-ai under
most favorable circumstances.

Boys and grown-ups are catching good
strings of fish in the reservoirs these

days.

Mrs. Robert W. Armstrong who has

been seriously ill is decidedly.better.

Miss Gertrude Donovan of Nelson

stieet is spending her vacation at

Magnolia.

The match in the ladies' schedule at

the Winchester Country Club on Tues-

day was a Monkey Match, in charge of

Mrs. Wiggin and Mrs. Davy. The fol-

lowing scores were turned in : Mrs.

Vinal, Mrs. Abbott, Mrs. Pike. 65; Mrs.

Palmer, Mrs Davy, Mrs. Flanders, Mrs.

Hunt, 67; Mrs. Botive, Mrs. Holhrook,

Mrs. Wiggin, Skippie, 6*.

Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Sherman are

spending their vacation in North

Lebanon, Me.

Miss Mary Sullivan ol Wildwood street

left this week for West Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I). A Thompson of

Black Horse terrace ureal Monument
Beach lor the slimmer.

Miss M. McG. Noyes and Mr. I'.dw. P.

Noyes and family are- at South ifyfield

ior the hot weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Rogers are

spending the next two months at Point

Allerton.

For men billy. Alpaca coats, outing

tiousers. Golf caps, silk hosiery, Khaki

pants, B. V. D. underwear, Pajamas,

straw hats, and Bates Street Shirts all

the time. Fianklin E. Barnes A Co.

Miss Olive K. Surtevant, a well Known
soprano singer of Stoneham passed

away at the home of her parents at 60

Pleasant street, Stoneham, Monday after-

noon aged 36 yeais, after an illness of

several months. She had many friends

here and was a neice of Mi. Ed son Carter

ot the Parkway.

St. Mary's bazaar was opened Tuesday

night in the old recloiy, which had been

nicely decorated ior the occasion. There

were booths tepresenting the four dis-

tricts of the town as follows : Center, in

charge of Mrs. James Murphy ; Cutter's

Village, in charge ot Mrs. Richard

Glendon; Hillside, Mrs. Reagan ; and
the Caidinal booth, Mrs. Kenneally.

The bazaar was continued yesterday

afternoon and evening. The second
annual garden party will be held on the

grounds Saturday afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Park attended the

graduation of their son Ronald at Dart-

mouth College this week.

Mr. William J. Dotten, formerly assis-

tant town engineer, has accepted a* posi-

tion as engineer for the town of Brook*

line.

The petitioners for the authority to

last year for Winchester, and he look* organize the Winchester Trust Com-

t^sussegtsst 'benefit
\ pt r, beenrrd r****?

possible. will shortly apply for a charter. The
The batteries : trust company will succeed the Middle-
For Reading. -Flynn. pitcher; Stark, sex County National Bank. Tie change,

Ca

F,K
r

w.n..lH-ster-WI,itfaker, pitcher,: I*** 1* Wi " "ol *** »'Uce ,m »ext

Flaherty, catcher.

able ability, l iving served as illustrator

I for New York ; ..pers pievic.u-ly to going

to MempfiU about tour years ago. In

that city he was engaged in pictorial ad

vertismg. The burial will be private.

and Highland avenue adjoining his

premises. The matter was referred to

the committee on highways who agreed

to meet Mr. Carr on the premises.

Mr. F. B. Jordan of Glen road ap-

The teacher in charge of the gills at

Manchester Field Playground would

like to have the ladies ot Winchester

contribute pieces of cloth for patch work

and other sewing.

All scraps ot cloth will be used to good

advantage.

GARDNERS EMPLOYEES
MEETING.

spring, when it i;

banking quarters

be ready lor oc< u\

Mr and Mrs.
|

today for then

Catatimet.

The wedding ol Miss Elizabeth

Jospeiune Winn 01 Park stieet and
Everett Go! Ismith WentvCortb of

xpeeted that the new
11 Church street will

ncy.

mes II Dwtnell left

summer home at

At a meeting ol the Gardner's Em-
ployees association held on June 20, 1912

it was dei ided to ask their employers for

an increase 01 ^5 cents per day on account

of high cost ot living, the same to take A'dmore, Penn., wil! take place this

effect on and after July 1st, 19.2. j

evening at the home ot the bride's

Sigmd: • wother.

David Meskell, Chairman
j

Mr. and .vlrs. George H. Sayward

James W. Haggerty, Secretary 1 leave today foi Squirrel Island, Me.,

Denis McKeering, Treasurer. where they will pass the summer.
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AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

r

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TEL. Winchester 2 1 608.

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Maxwell

Ajax

Goodyear

Goodrich

Flsk

Diamond

Swinehart

Shawmut

Tires and Tubes

WINCHESTER

BUY AT THE

ttllNCHESTER

The Spectator frequently wonders bow
many women in Winchester are posted

on the laws of hygiene. According to

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, late of the U. S.

Agricultural Department, "every ice box

is a enamel house which not only holds

death, but spreads it." Dr. Wiley

furthei claims that many housewives

allow disorder and uucleanhness to pie-

vail in their kitchens and larders through

"ignorance or indifference. " In giving

his opinion Dr. Wiley said: "They
would rather pick out a Beethoven

Sonata, read an Ibsen play or memorize
a bridge rule than trace a ptomaine to

its lair and eradicate it in the interest of

the family satey." The statement of Dr.

Wiley is pretty strong, but there is no
doubt in the mind of The Spectator that

common laws of hygiene should be

known by every housew iie m Winchester

and elsewhere. The Spectator would

urge that the primary object in keeping

a house clean is not, however, as some
housekeepers are of the opinion, the

mere pleasing 01 the eye, for paradoxical

as it may sound, it is quite possible tor a
house to be to all outward appearances
perfectly immaculate and still not clean.

In this connection The Spectator is

going to produce herewith an article

from a hygienic journal. The '
, ,

feels conlid- .... *
JP*ctator

-tut taut the housewives who

lead the STAR will be interested and

profited. Here is an extract from the

article :—
Dust is one of the most favorable

places for the breeding ot bactet 1a, ami

tor this reason it must be removed and

not merely replaced. This is not accom-

plished when an unintelligent method ot

sweeping and dusting is employed.

Fortunately, the bacteria-laden dust,

being heavier than that which contains

no genus, settles upon the lowest sur-

faces in the room and is easily accessible.

No carpeted Boor can be perfectly

sanitary, lor the reason that it is im-

possible to remove all the dust ic-adily.

and where there is dust danger lurks.

Where carpets are used it is wise to give

(he broom a wide berth, save for re-

moving large particles of dirt, and use a

carpet sweeper, following it with a damp
cloth wiung out of water to which a little

kerosene or ammonia has been added.

A broom not only scatters the dust,

much of it to hud lodgment in another

pait ot the room, but also, unless the

material is impervious, drives it into and

through the meshes ot the carpet to the

floor, where u will in time work its way

again.to the suiface.

The bare lloor, if kept clean, is the

ideally sanitary one. Hare^Hoois should

be dusted rather than swept. This

should be accomplished with a slightly

dampened, but not wet, or oiled cloth.

The cloth can be washed and dued after

each using. Squares ot cheesecloth are

excellent for this purpose, as they leave

no lint in their trail and are quite <*asy to

Wash. «pt

Rugs so essential in giving a room a

note of cheer, should never be swept on

the floor. They should be taken into

turpentine. Hard rubbing with a soft

lannel cloth is imperative. Wet at

flannel cloth with the mixture, take two
or three boards at a time, polishing hard

with the grain ot the wood. Haid wood
takes much It*, on than soft wood.

Hard oak oiled is the ideal rloor for a

home.

Always keep the cloths used for oiling

in some metal or stone receptacle,

because all vegetable oils are liable to

spontaneous combustiou. Many
mysterious tires could be traced to clean-

ing cloths thrown aside without proper

protection.

In this connection it is well to sav that

the more simply a house is furnished,

the fewer the hangings and btic-a-brac

tnose triendly harbors tor dust and

disease germs, the more sanitary and,

tiom the aesthetic viewpoint, the more
beautiful, harmonious and restful it

A good rule to apply to the furnishing of

a house is to buy nothing for which there

is not an exacting demand. Special care

should be taken in the hygiene rules ot

the kitchen. The ice box always needs
watching, no matter what the weather,

for th»re is where, according to late in

vestigations, many ot the disease eerms
lurk.

Tanhardt Oil

Monogram

Packard it

Vaccuum

Mobile t»

Harris it

Pratts' Astral
•i

ALL HIGH GRADE

Search Lights

Side

Tall tt

Spark Plugs

Bosch f

Soot less
• i

Spit Fire

Jewel

Tire Pumps

Puritan Polish

Gas Tubing

Case' Covers

riesto Lite (ar bide

Cotton Waste Gas Tank*

fire Tools Plastic

Xstlnguttbcr* Heal-a-cut

Tire Cbatnt.

Tiro Sleeve*

Tiro Patches

Cement

Leather Dressing

T-re Talc

C'aibou Kcruover

Tiro Tubes

Cotton Waste

Gum Gum

Ammeters

Volt Meters

StorA,:e Batteries

Jacks

",V cm ':eii

<:• ttei Pins

ft-thca

1 iiritM il Oil Sosp

CEO. O. FOCC,

Cen. Agent

A gentlem
-(| tb|||ks that lhe American

tiMg fs now cluttered up with stars. He
suggests return to the original 13 stats

and Stripes. " The original flag had

significance more piercing, and the addi

lion ot the extra stars upon stars have

added neither to its beauty as a standard

nor to its meaning," he points out

The Spectatoi thinks that in its present

form it is more artistic and that it in

spires more patriotism in the several

states to teel that one ot the several

stars represents it in the galaxy.

The Spectator quite agees that the

cross-eyed chap has o.. idvantage over

the tellow with sttaight bli tikes—he can

See to blow his nose better.

The

NOW ON EXHIBITION AX
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model" 45" Seven

New Colonial Conpe, Model

New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable

New Model "30"

The Oakland Oriole

$3,000

2,100

1,450

1,450

1,200

1,200

•WXIITE I>OR DHMONSTIIA.TION:

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

IIVQTIf* VAI I EV HARARE agents for Winchester, woburn,
mi O I lu lALLLI UAnflttt, stoneham, medford and Arlington

There are parts ot speech heard on

Winchester street corners that cannot be

found m a book of grammar— if they

were the book would be suprtssed by

Chief Mcintosh in no time.

A dramatist friend of The Spectator s

gives him to understand that the purpose

ol a " questionable " play is to so hold

vice up 111 its most hideous forms that

i' will repel people and educate them

to ways of virtue. In the opinion of

many intelligent Winchesterites nothing

more sophistical could be conceived.

Many a year ago, Pope wrote :

" Vice is a monster of so iiightful mien,

As, to be hated, needs but to be seen
;

Yet, seen too ott, familiar with her face,

We Hist endure, then pity, then em-

brace."

And Whither, prophasing an old-time

proverb, wrote: " Who touches pitch,

dehled must be." Is there any escape

from this philosophy ? Whatever repul-

sive passes betore us without our

volition may have the effect of making us

abhor the bad and look for the good
;

but The Spectator is forced to doubt very

the fresh air and" well shaken, but in the
j

seriously whether anticipated depictions

case ot oriental rugs never beaten on the :
of vice, which, one goes out of his 01

back, which breaks the warp and rums .
her way to see voluntarily, ever yet

the wearing qualities. Orientals never
1 accomplished any inwaid moral reform

beat their tugs and carpets with the

vehemence that we do in this country.

When slightly soiled they carry them out

to the lawn or on the Hat roof, shake

them lightly, then sweep with a damp

broom. They never sweep against the

pile, but with it. When much soiled

they wash the rugs, scrubbing them with

a bunch of soft twigs, then spread tnem

in the sun to diy.

. In the spring it is an excellent plan to

lay them on the porch floor and sweep

them off w ith a clean broom. At other

seasons, attei brushing, go over the sur-

face with a damp cloth .wrung out of

ammonia water. Highly polished floors

require an occasional cleansing in ad-

dition to the daily dusting. Water, ot

course, is out of the question, but an

excellent substitute is found in kerosene

or crude oil. Go over the floor quickly

with a clean cloth dampened, but not

satutated, with the oil, changing the

cloth as otten as it becomes soiled.

With this treatment the accumulation ot

grime and dust will disappear as it by

magic.

Tue dressing and oiling of a hard-

wood floor should be done in the even-

ing. Three things are necessary if this

is done as it should be. First, the floor

should be absolutely clean, with no float

ing dust. Second. the oil must be of the

pioper kind and consistency. Third,

the. oil must lie well rubbed into the

boards, leaving a perfectly smooth sut-

face. Boiled linseed oil diies more
quickly than raw. A little turpentine

makes it lesssiicky. A good propor-

tion is two-thirds of the oil to one third

in the individual.

The Spectator.

Newsy Paragraph*.

Mr. [and Mrs. Jeremiah Murphy of

Lake street are the parents of a son, born

last Saturday. *

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Lutes of

Main street are the parents ot a son, bom
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Brown of Sheffield

road are spending the summer at

Maranacook, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Berry ot

Wildwood street are at Fortunes Rocks,

Me., tor the summer.

Mrs. Wallace * N. Proctor has a new
Oakland touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. S. Barton and

family ot Laurel street are spending the

summei at Seaside Park, Craigville.

Fireworks at Wilson's. Open on the

4th.

ihe report circulated about town last

Saturday that a man ..ad been killed at

a garage during the night by being

crushed between a wall and an automo-

bile was false and w ithout any. founda-

tion.

Mr. George R. Tower and son William

ot Highland avenue left last Friday for

Gardner, Me. Mr. Tower has been

spending the week there and his son will

remain during the summer.

Automobiles lor hire, always ready
Day or Night. Open and closed cars for

Mr. W. D. Erskine of Mollis. N. II.,

was in town this week for a short visit.

Fireworks at Wilson's. Open on the

4th.

Miss (Catherine Edgett ot the Winches-

ter Country Club and Mr. F. Martin of

Brae Burn finished in the Spring open

mixed foursome event at the New ton

Goli Club tied for best net and best gross

scores last Saturday. The couple's

score was 82 S 74, being a tie for both

gloss and net. It is expected that both

prizes w ill be played oil this week.

Mr. B. Stanwood Henderson, ot 93

Cambridge street, has just purchased a 30

H. P. Overland car.

By some unfortunate oversight the

name of Gladys Polley was omitted from

the " With Honor " list in the gradua-

tion program of the Wadleigh Grammar

School. Will you kindly make this

correction as a partial remedy for an

unintentional mistake on my part.

J. H. Hetllon.

Congressman McCall wll accept thanks

for a copy of the " y,ear Book of the

United States Department of Agricul-

ture." A book of much information.

Mr. A. S. F. Kirby ot Wellesley

formerly of Winchester, was the guest of

Mr. Wm. Corliss of Fells road Monday.

Get the habit " Home Run Baker
Bats' at Central Hardware Store, £15 Mt
Vernon street. mch8,tf

Miss Persis Richardson sailed Tuesday

on a six week's vacation in Nova Scotia.

Mr. ana Mrs. William E. Clark of 3

Hillside avenue are leaving this week for

their summer home 111 North Scituate.

They will return to Winchester early in

October.

Miss Mary Robinovitz, daughter of Mi.

and Mrs. Nathan Robinovitz of Middle-

sex street, was tendered a graduation

party last Sunday 'afternoon in honor of

her gtaduation Friday evening from the

Wadleigh grammar school. There were

about 50 guests present, including many
ot her school friends. Supper was served

at 6. Miss Robinovitz received a large

number of present.

Do you know the Mills store is the

place to find many of the necessities for

spring cleaning. Yout garden tools also

can be obtained here. The prices right

and goods guaranteed. Tel. 365-M.
my 10 tt

During the past six weeks ten powerful

machines have been spraying the trees in

the Fells. This year in the Medford

section a green worm in countless num-

bers has been at work destroying the

foliage. An employee said that they

were so thick and voracious, that during

the night time the noise made by iheir

eating the leaves was astonishing.

Last Saturday Mrs. Geo. A. Welds's

Class of the Sunday School ot the First

Baptist Cnurch royally entertained a

roup ot ten Italian c ildren from East

and
Service

James «J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340 nfltyy.M

Newsy Paragraphs. Weway Paragraphs.

In Mr. Vincent Farnsworth's com-

munication in last weeks STAR, where

he writes of the local tire department

borrow ing hose from the Wobuiu depart-

ment at the time ot the recent lire at

Winchester Highlands just over the Wo-
bu 11 line, because of the dropping out of

a figure, read 200 teet. It should have

lead that the " Engineers were forced

to borrow 1 200 feet of hose, from the

Woburn depirtment 111 order to protect

the lives and homes ot the citizens of

Winchester."

Announcement has been made by the

assessors of Medford that the tax rate this

year had been fixed at $18, a reduction

ot f 1
..So Irom that of last year, which

was f 1
9. So on each $1000 of valuation.

Corbett Jefleison of Haverhill, arrested

in Winchester for the larceny of a bicycle,

was touud guilty and the case was'placed

on hie upon recommendation of Chief

Mcintosh, on condition that restitution

be made of the stolen property.

Commodore Benjamin F. Jacobs, jr
,

of the Medford Boat Club has been

elected purser ol the eastern division of

the American Canoe association.

The Annual Garden Party of The Free

Home tor Consumptives will be this year

replaced by a Garden Whist to be held

on the grounds of the Home, 428 Quiucy

street Dorchester, Mass , Saturday, July

6, from 3 to 6 p. m. Hundreds ot cards

have been issued and this Y. L. C. A.

event promises to be a gieat success.

The gifts tor this occasion are very ela-

borate and attractive. The committee in

clurge will attord any desired inior ma-

tron.

Madam you know the cost of living is

high when you don't get your money's
worth, where to buy good goods at

honest prices. Call and select or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store
Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery
ware, 16 Mb Vernon street. Tel. 365-M

mya4,tf

Miss Mercy Davis is stopping at Ames-

bury, wheie she will remain until Sep-

tember.

The Winchester
l

Geo.'O. Fogg, Manager. n24,tf

3. 5 or 7 passengers,
Garage, 21608. Night call, Win. 528 W.

VACUUM CLEANING
IBRVICBRELIABLE

1ST

COLGATEm WM. HOMER
ouNDCft or

" The Colgate Jjslem'" of Rfgulnr Tuj Renoraling

407 BOYL&TON STREET, BOSTON
Tel. Back Bay 52SO

Winchester Office _ , . ,„. .

5 1 Vy t Street
Telephone Wirehrster

m
(
302-W

( 282-

M

Members of Hughde Payne Command

-

ery, K. T., of Melrose accompanied by

ladies had as guests last Sunday Rock-

laud, Me., Commander y and ladies.

A trip was made to .
Gloucester in

seventy-five or more automoblies, the

procession passing through town, via

Winchester's beautiful scenic route.

Highland avenue.

Mr. B. Frank Jakeman and hmily are

at O.ean Park, Man e. .

Mr. and Mis. Weld attended Dart

:1:0.1th Commencement, where their son

graduated.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiedenck S. Snyder

have opened their summer home at

Martilebead NecK, where they will

r .11 in tin Snetembtr.

Do you realise that about every one
;, ,

,1. v ;m> Urn £ in sell advertises in lhe

bTAB ! Win 11 you wi'iil to make ;i pin

ciuise \oii will iio well to look over uui

udvetusiiiie o.lmmt.s. it

Miss Lucile R. Dimes, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Himes of

Passaic, N. J., formerly of this town,

was operated upon on the 24th at St.

Mary's Hospital that city for an abcess

on the gland in her neck.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lothrop Brown re-

turned to Winchester from Columbus,
Ga., last Friday. Mr. Brown is recover

ing from a ten months' sickness starting

with typhoid fever, and has come north

with his family to regain his health.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Passauo and family

ot Bacon street are at Chebeaque, Me.,

for the summer. ,

Miss Irene Muse ot Myrtle street is

spending four week* at Whiteface,

N. H.

Mr. Edward E. Thompson of the

High School is spending the summer at

his home in Fall River.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Pernio and

family aie at Duxbury for the summei.

Mr. Elmer P. Randlet and family are

at Surfside Cottage, Minot, toi the

summer.

Mrs. A. D. Friend is spending the

summer at Wolf Hill, Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hollins of Symmes
road are at Colebrook, N. H., tor the

summer.

„ Mr. and Mr*. Charles T. Hawes are at

Acoaxet, Mass. ' ~~-

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Langley and Mr.

and Mis. L. D. Langley are spending the

summer at Falmouth. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark are af Mfnot

for the summer.

Mrs. J. I. French and daughters are at

Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker jr., and

Mrs. Dorothy Parker of 3 Glengarry

have gone this week to their summer

home " Camp Keoka", Waterford,

Maine.

Headquarters for Reach Base Ball

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.

Vernon street.
,

mch tf

In Wages or Profit
health, sooner or later, shows its value. No man can expect to go
very far or very fast toward success—no woman either—who
suffers from the headaclws, the sour stomach and poor digestion,

the unpleasant breath and the good-for-nothing feelings which
result from constipation and biliousness. But just learn for

yourself what a difference will be made by a few doses of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Tested through three generations—favorably known the world over
this perfect vegetable mid always efTicient family remedy Is univers-

ally accepted as th<; ln»st preventive or corrective of disorders ofthe
organsofdigestion. Bon linn's I'illsregulatc t lie ImwcIs, stir theliver

to natural activity e.-mbl • w 1 U> get all the nourishmentand blood*
maklntrqunIitir3fro:n yo:-.r( » •!. AssureasyoutryUieinyouwillkrioW
that—in jour I<*.k> nt-.d in ar increased \ jror—Deecham's l'ills

Tfco d-rcUion: i/itlh ;•. <> 1

m
iauy to women.
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BASE BALL.

Ed. Smalley will pitch and Payne will

catch for the Winchester Highlands

Athletic Club next Thursday morning.

July 4th, against the Old-Timers. This

game should be a struggle, evenly

matched throughout. No doubt many

1895 men will come out to s:o their

classmates twirl for the boys. The field

may be reached by taking a Stoneham

car to Clematis street. The game will

start promptly at 10.05.

* The line-up for the Winchester High-

lands Athletic Cltlb will be : Cooper ah.

Murphy ss, Payne c. Smalley p, Belville

If, Burwell ib, Kobinson 2b, McEuen ct,

Chapin or ClaHin rf.

For the Old-Timers: Polley ib,

McElhiney 3b, Richardson p. Kenney ss,

Laughrm 2b, Hanlon c, Kniersou It,

Dearnom cf, Sargent rf.

" DURBAR IN KINLMACOLOR."

" The Durbar in Kilieniacolor," at

Treinont Temple, Boston, has scored a

tremendous success, unil is filing the

huge auditorium twice daily. This

presentation is in the same process of

natural color motion pictures in which

the Coronation was |>erpetuated, and

the long run of that series will be even

exceeded by the new color-films showing

the crowning of King George and Queen
Mary ot Knglaud as Emperor and Em-
press of India as well as every other in-

teresting event of the royal visit to the

Orient. Daily matinees are given, and

the prues at each performance range up

to one dollar.

Kelley «v Hawes Co. are the Winches-
ter agents tor the Howker Lawn Dress-

ing, a 1 2,3m

Lawnmowers sharpened and repaired.

Central Hardware Co. apaftt

mt

DEATH
and your

plant troubles

are over

A wonderfu I protection

against insects.

Abtolately non-ln)urt<ws.

CoBtalaf ao inenlc.

Kill* the bun, prevent, blight,
rrvivr* anti aids the healthy
growth of planU and shrubs.

Dot. the wc
ill. You

rk at nothing else
i't afford to b<

without it. For »ale by druggists,
hardware and general merchant,
in your neighborhood for I i et..
per parknge. It. perforated top
make, it handy to use. Ask him
for our free booklet. "The Hot.
ticulturi.t and Gardener."

Danforth Chemical Co.,
Leominster, Maaa, A

FIRE DEPARTMENT ACTS.

Copj©^ ©f tfc© Acts foe ftrooWitt© iiftd

Watertown.

Mr. Vincent Farnsworth in his com-
munication in last week's STAR made
reference to the Acts under which the hre

departments of Brookline and Watertown

are managed. They are as follows :

Acts of 1899. Chapter 135.

An Act to provide for the Establishment

of a Fire Department and the Ap
pointment ot a Fire Commissioner in

the Town of Brookline.

Be it enacted, etc.. as follows:

Section 1. The town of Brookline is

heieby authorized to establish a hre de-

partment, to be under the control and

direction of one fite commissioner, who
shall be appointed by the selectmen for

a term of three years. He shall signify

his acceptance in writing 'and shall

receive buch salary as the town may de-

termine. He shall serve until his suc-

cessor is appointed and may be removed

for cause by the selectmen at any time

altera hearing. The fire commissioner

shall have the charge of extinguishing

fires in said town and the protection of

life and property in case of hre, and he

shall 'purchase and keep in repair all

apparatus used by -the fire department

He shall have and exercise all the powers

and discharge all the duties conferred

or imposed by statute upon boards of

engineers tor towns, and he shall ap-

point a chief of department and such

other officers and firemen as he may
think necessary, and may remove the

same at any time. He shall have lull and

absolute authority in the administration

of the department, shall make all rules

and regulations tor its control, shall re-

port to the selectmen from time to time

as they may require, and shall annually

report to the town tne condition of the

department, with his recommendations

thereon. In the expenditure ot money

the tire commissioner shall be subject to

such limitations as the town may pre-

set ibe.

Section 2. This act shall take effect

upon its passage so tar as to allow the

town to vote upon the acceptance of the

same, but shall not take lull effect until it

has been accepted by a majority of the

voters of satd town present and voting

tlieteon at a town meeting duly called

for the purpose.

Approved Match 9-

professional iffnros.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic nH'tliral* used in tin- treatment
•I ilia feet.

SCAI.P MASSAUK A SPECIALTY
Shamponlnir. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hour*: Tuesday. Wvdnitsdn) ami Friday, - to 0,

hI-h evenings at my liomi>.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
lti'sldt-nthil work by appointment.

aprlit.tr

"osteopathy
DR. MARY Oi AN 8YMOND8

Ho ding degree, from tin- Massachusetts Cot*

leg* ol Osteopathy and Chelae* City Hospital,

rand oxrtirli'tte from tin- Massachusetts Board

•I Kegistrat Ion la Medicine. Wishes In announce

herself an •ucceeaor to Dr. Ellisbeth Flint

Kelley. whose oflteeg at 38 Church Street, Win-

chester, .he now occupies,

HOURS : Monday. Wednesday, Thursday, Sat-

urday, 10 tn 4 ami by appointment.

T.lMllMMt I Wln. lic.ter 2S4 4
telephones

( goniervllla 2289-

M

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing. Nail Culture, Facial

Cletnalug. Hair dried by massage If

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment
Pal w 8.H0 a. m. to S.80 p. m. Monday
and Thursday evenings.
Telephone 330 Win. Room S

I Church St. __WI»lOh««t«»

MISS DOE
Halrdresslnu, Marcel Waving

Scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring

DUTCH HAIR CUTTING
Hair Work to Order.

«! CHURCH STREET : : Tel. «3* M
Winchester, Mans. rnarWAn*

(Chapter 526.)

An Act Relative to the Fire Department

ot the Town ot Watertown.

He ii enacted, et .. as follows :

, Section 1. The selectmen ot the town
ol Waiei town shall appoint annually in

lilt! month of April a duel engineer ut

the fire department who shall exercise

the powers and perform the duties now
provided bv law lor Hie hoard ol lire

engineers, executing the power ol ap-

pointment to membership 111 ami removal

from the permanent ami call lire lone of

s.iid town, which said power ot appoint

nient an I reiimv.il shall be vested in the

board of siLctm-u. The provisions ot

law providing '<>r the appointment ol fire

engineers in towns shall not apply to the

town ot Watertown.

Section 2. This act shall take effect

upon its passage.

Approved Apt il 15, 1912.

DEDHAM WON F(

VACATION RESORTS.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate ami other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BUR BAN K SMITH
REGISTRAR,

Att Main St., Winchester. Tel. 393
BS.lt

COLD WEATHER.
How about the furnace. 1 will keep your

house warm at all times. No freer.* up or e"»tr»
nnumbere Us. Understand all kiwis of beaten
an J the prloe will full you too. Ashe* cared for

•Call CHARLES SMITH.
llairard St., or telephone Winchester 603-

M

.ll!>.t'

The many attractive places for vaca-

tion visits in New England are beaut i-

lullv described in the booklet issued by

the Boston & Maine Railroad for the

season of 1912. It is called " New Kng-
land Vacation Resorts," and sets forth

with letterpress, pictures and maps the

summer resorts of the coast, lake and
mountain region reactied by this exten

sive tailroad system in six states.

The seashore results, of which there

are many, include the north shore—
Nahant, Swampscott, Marblehead.

Beverly (uhere President Taft lives

during the summer 1, Magnolia, Glouces-

ter, and Anmsquam -in Massachusetts
;

Hampton, Rye, New Castle, Portsmouth
and the Isles of Shoals in New Hamp-
shire ; Kittery, York. Kennebunkport,
Wells. Ogunquit. Old Orchard. Scarboro,

Cape Elisabeth, Portland and Casco
Bay in Maine.

Of the mountain regions of New
England the booklet says, " In the

rugged beauty of their scenic aspect the

White Mountains of New Hampshire are

without a rival in eastern America.

This region ought to be visited by every

American who is proud ot his country.

You will not find any place in the whole

ot America that offers the vacationist

more restful excursions than the White
Mountains. The star attraction in New
Hampshire's mountain parks is Mount
Washington, which stands sentinel over

the Presidential Range.

"The third great division ot the New
England Vacation country, the lake and
inland section, includes the mountai i

lakes ol New Hampshire—\Vinn i

-

pes.mkee. Asquni, Sunapee, Dublin and

Others With their innumerable colonies

Oi summer boarders, campers and
cottagers; the delightful tarmiiig sections

ot the Merrimacand Connecticut valleys;
' the undulating region around Mount

|
Monadnoek, central and western M;>s-a-

I
chusetts and the famous Deerhcld

Valley.

I

A copy of New England Vacation

Resorts will be mailed free by the Vaca-

j

tton Bureau, Room 954 South Station,

1
Boston, Mas*.

TIMF

For the seventh time the Dedham High
School four won the Lawson Trophy-

Race on Mystic lake last Saturday after-

noon. The Winchester crew was a close

second, and in fact gave the winning

crew a hard fight right to the finish line,

the race being won by a scant canoe-

length.

The race was run in connection with

a regatta held by the Winchester Boat

Club and was the first event of the pro
gram. A large crowd lined the shores

and occupied canoes on the lake, and the

race was one of the largest attended in

the history of the trophy. Four crews

competed—Dedham, Winchester, Med-
ford and Woburn. and finished in the

order named.
Follow ing were the crews :

Dedham High - - William.Her bst, stioke:

Charles Clough, 2 ; Proctor, 3 ; Fred

Bailev (captain), 4.

Winchester High—Marshall Symmes,
(captain), stroke ; Howard Proctor, 2 ;

Carlisle Elliott, 3; Dexter Tutein 4.

Medford High— V. A. Grant, stroke. E.

W. Dinsmore, 2; R. L. Tryon (captain),

3; M. W. Valentine. 4.

Woburn High —Albert Ring, stroke;

John Murray, 2 ; Dale Morton, 3 ; H.

Kenney (captain) 4.

The race was between Dedham and

Winchester from the start. Dedham
made a pretty spurt near the finish arid

pulled a boat length ahead as they

crossed the line. The time was 4m.

18s.

The regalta was held in ftont ot the

Winchester Boat Club and was partici-

pated in by members of the Winchester

and Medford Clubs.

Following was the summary :

Single Blade Race—Won by John

Sheridan of Winchester. Frank H.

Gerlach ot Winchester second.

II. and S. Special Race-Won by Wil-

liams ot Medtord, Proctor of Winchester

second.

Tail End Race— Fled Bates of Win
Chester tirst. Ernest Evans of Winches-

ter second.

Tandem Race—Won by Walkling and

Daly of Medford, Rogers and Elliott of

Winchester second.

Tip Over Race—Won by Hyde ol

Medfotd, Perrin of Medford second.

Jinx Race—Won by Hyde ot Medford,

Walkling of Medford second.

Relay Rate—Won by Gerlach and

Sheridan <>t Winchester.

Hurry-Scurty Race—Won by Proctor

of Winchester, Woods of Winchester

second.

Dances were held in both the Winches

ter and Mediord Clubs whit h were largely

attended.

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB.

In the team golf match tit Tyngs
Island,

t
Lowell, last Saturday after-

noon', the Winchester and Vesper

Country team of Lowell were tied, 10 to

10. The summary

:

VESPERS WiSTHESTER
Joseph Peabody \V O'Hara 1

A W Thompson 1 E DChadwtck
It \v Thompson 1 F K Barnard
.1 K Wlrlttler 1 John Abbott

K !S Giles 1 C A Wheeler

L F Sherman R M Hunt 1

I.Smith SWOifford 1

( II Howard 1 M 11 May
B Putnam DM Belcher 1

.1 F Talbot 1 US Vinal

H J Corwin 1 Charles Zueblln

(H F Hollls) W I) Eaton 1

K II Scribner A It Pike

John Kerr 1 C 8 Tenney 1

M Iatros W Fellow*

J S Guthrie 1 P A Uendriek 1

T Nesmith Sr. G M Brooks 1

O lioekmeyer A W Browne
A II Morton 1 E A Hi ad ley 1

A F Ooopec E R Roouey 1

F E Putnan

Totals 10 10

START THE BOY RIGHT.

During the next tew weeks an army
of gootl, healthy, ambitious bovs will be

looking for jobs. We once made a

business man mad by telling him it was

of vastly moie importance wnat kind of

a man the boy we were interested in

went to work tor than what kind of a

boy we were advancing. Patents watch

the schools with the greatest care, cen-

sure the teacheis upon the least lapse

and then let their boy answer any ad-

vertisement and go to work where he

can get the best pay at the start. If ever

a boy needs steering and counsel it is

when he hrst goes lo work. It ever a

parent ought to exert himself it is to line!

out something ot the character ot his

boy's employer, the integrity ot the con

cern and the quality of those with whom
he is to be associated. It's a great thing

to get a boy Started light and under a

good employer.— [Meltose .News.

JThcre Is more Catarrh in this section of the
knintry than all other diseases put together,
ltd until the last few years was supnosea to be
ncurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
lounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
emedies. and by constantly failing to cure with
ical treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
nce has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
i sense, and, therefore, requires constitutional
reatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
y F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., is the onlv
onstitutional cure on the market. It is taken
iternally in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
poonful. It acts directly on the blood and
iucoiis surfaces of the system. They offer one
undred dollars for any case it fails to cure,
end for circulars and testimonials. Address.

_c . , „ F - h CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
rSold by Druggists. 75c
Hall's Family Tills are the best

Have your electrical work done by
Schunnan, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
76-W. fio.t

George W. Blanchard & Co.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

TelephonetXonnectlonfl

CoalVockets, Winchester.

Lumber Tarda, Winchester.' Stoneham
Arlington Medford. *J

MICHELIN
Clincher

Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable /Km

No Tools Required

IN STOCK BY
MYSTIC VALLEY

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Wlncbesterorer Jl years. Formerly piano tuning In-
structor In Boston Conservatory of Music. Also bead tuner
lu factory 13 years. Ttlrphon* fn residence.

Botton Office, 02 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Offlce, F. S. Scales the leweler , Common Stree

Among his many patrons are the followiii«: Ki-On*. Braokett, Hon. Sam'l MeCall, Hon. It
W. Rawson. Vice Pres. Berry B. a M. R. K., Ei-8upt. French, N. Y., K. H. 4 H. K. K., Oet
Mang'r Barr B.* M. R. K., Samuel Elder. C. O. Jenklna. F. M. aymu.es. Henry Nlckerson, H
W. Tones, C. H. Sleeper, E L. Barnard. .I. W. Russell, W. J. Brown, J. E. Oor» 0. A. Las

C. E. Lee, W. U. Ailman and many ntUar Winchester people

// costs loss than

bottled spring water

UPTON'S TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

•J- ERSK.I1VE
FURNITURE and PIANO H0V1NG

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Snipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Junel6.6m

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1487 Main

Flowers TeiearoDhed o au Pans oi t e world

For Your Horse

Theis Winter Months

DANIELS'

HORSE

RENOVATOR
Mix In Hie feed

once a day. Make
H iicH lioraeofyour

i Id one.

Ill "k <>ii the^liorsa

PUBIS

You nan Bet all
l>i . KiihI.-Ih' It.-nu-
.in- nt Al-at. V.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpets taken up, cleaned, relald, made nrer

and reHlted. Kugii .•Ifiinwl by naptha. Hugs
niRd« froni fdd car|*tf. (J.ne seat clialrs re
seated, Hair mnttresses made oyer. tlck» washed
or ni-w ticks ruriil«h«d, hair added when
neecestary,

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALER8 IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, GLASS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kind*

174 MmJn St. Wlocbestei

TILEPHONI air

PAINTING
Do you want good painting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then con-

suit

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical bnu*e painter and paper hanger.
He also doe* hardwood finishing and tinting, and
earrlen a large line of tamplea of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
liasttir. Ciitrattir ail Stm Mini

PAVING, FLOORING, aOOPINO
In ArtlBclal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete products

Sidewalks. Drffttip, Cirbing, Slept, Em,
rioors for Cellars, Stables, Factories and Warn

houses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

It* LAKE STWUKT.
o24-»

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Htraw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let tor alloeeaeloaa.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undertaken ail Fiairal Direcfers.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
t^Telephone Connection
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THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOBAXD PO»LI«l».

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 29

CnMred at the i-Nt-ofBc. at Wlnch*t«r as

aasond-claM matter.

•inoli corns, t ivi cirii.

passed through a crisis that would

have turned the entire govern-

mental machinery upside down,

including the courts, if Roosevelt

had been nominated. The country

knows what President Taft will do

if reelected, but no one knows

what Mr. K .oicvelt might do.

Left at YourKesidencb,

for One YtM, th« Winchester

(K«r, 12.00, in advance.

Newt ftemt, lodge
meetings, society
events, personals, etc..

sent te this office will

*; welcomed by the

jdltOfi

No more school till September,

unless it is the vacation school.

Three and four deckers do not

add much to the prosperity of a

city or town. Winchester did

well to pass building laws.

We print elsewhere in this issue

the acts governing the fire depart-

ments of Brookline and Water-

town, referred to at the late town

meeting.

The Fourth ot July coming on

next Thursday, correspondents

and advertisers will cunter a favor

by sending in copy as early in the

week as possible.

Many persons are fighting to

save the birds, while many other

well-intentioned persons are fight-

ing to protect the ca^s. It is

needless to state that the birds

have the greatest grievance.

SECRETS0CIET1ES

The Earliest Ones Had Strenuous

Initiation Rites.

SEVERE TESTS OF COURAGE.

Our esteemed contemporary, the

Winchester Sra k, does njt go far

wrong when it suggests Repre-

sentative S. W. McCall for U. S.

Senator Crane's successor, says

the VVoburn Journal. Mr. McCall

is amply qualified to fill Senator

Crane's shoes, and his election to

the upper branch fjould honor the

State.

fteatfing arfd Winchester ball

teams will play, on Manchester

Field at 3.15, Saturday afternoon.

For several years efforts have been

made to bring the two teams to-

gether, and at last negotiations

have succeeded. As there is con-

siderable rivalry between them,

and as they are said to be about

evenly matched, the outcome will

be watched with a great deal ol

interest.

RELIGIOUS WEEKLIES.

We have observed with some sur-

prise that one of the laments of the

Methodist Central Conference was that

the loss on the great Methodist weeklies

during the past foui fears was |2oo,ooo.

The editor of Zion's Herald of Boston,

the Methodist weekly, nearest home, sa\ s

fraukly that the advertising revenue is

only about a third of what it was ten

years ago and it it weie not for outside

help the. paper would have to go under.

Zion's Herald Is a very able ai»d"/cad-

able papef and probablv has a large

clientele and an intelligent one, too.

There is no'use bewailing the fact that

the day ot the religious press is lading.

The fact is it is just dawning. It all

depends upon the business management.

Most of these papers aie ably edited, but

they need a business man instead ~|

superanUateJ minister iri the counting

toom. While these papers are lament-

iiiK their poor (manual condition ulong

comes the Christian Scientists and make

a daily pay. If Zion's Herald or any

other bright religious papei doesn't pay

it means that its business nianagei ought

to be hred. Religious people were never

more wealthy and there never was a

better field for advertisers to appeal to,

but the business must be hustled for as

in any other "I me.
,

TO STUDY OUR PARKS.

Mr. Allen Chamberlain, the journalist,

ol the Chamber's Committee on Forestry

expects to start this week 'o visit and

study some of the 11auon.1l pinks of the

United Stales ami Canada, including

Glacier Park 111 Montana, Mollympus

National Monument Park in Washington,

and Rocky Mountain l ark. Glacier Park

ami Yoko Park 111 Canada. Mr. Cham-

berlain will also journey up the Colum-

bia River to its headquaiers and go back

through unmapped country into the

mountains lor two week in real virgin

lorc-ls. I le does not expect to be back

,n l'.oston before October.

Mr. Chamberlain was a former

resident ol Winchester ami us etlicieiil

Tree Warden 101 several years.

The Egyptians Subjected Candidate*

to a Threefold Trial by Fire, by Wa-
ter and by Air—The Order of Aeaae-

•in* and Their Sham Paradioa.

AmouK primitive communities in

which 0)1(1): l» right and the tyranny

of superstition is absolute minorities

bare always been treated with scant

consideration, sod overt dissent front

tbe opinions of "the majority bsd a

tendency to militate against tbe sur-

vival of tbe diaaenter. Liberty of

thought and action, qualified only by

the rights of 01 hem, fa a comparative-

ly late growth. But tbougbt dies bard

nd when denied open expression lives

in secret imparted to a few chosen as-

sociates until the times are ripe for it

to be divulged. Thus a few thinkers

and their disciples would band tbem-

elves towithss ,nt0 § gpcret society,

and the instinct of self preservation

wonld cause tlletn to guard against

their secret being revealed to the un-

initiated.

The earliest secret societies were
religious rather than political. In the

mysteries of Persia, India and Egypt

an Inner ring of priests formed ou ex

EoiToft ok tiik Stab :

The new Warrant Committee gives

evidence of being a good one and it

should be able to work out a lower tax

rate foi next year, and at the same time

give all the depailments all the money
they reallv need.

Mr. Parkhurst's suggestion regarding

bond issues should have careful con-

sideration, as our debt to valuation is

only halt of what it was eight years ago.

The Assessors must bear in mind that

the town meeting voted they should

send out a thousand blank forms tor

sworn returns when it accepted and

adopted the recommendations of the

special committee.

Our fire department has not been satis-

factory for a good while, and certainly

needs attention; but it the vote to accept

the special act had been taken it would

have been defeated, as it had to get a two

thirds vote and it was good policy to

table it pending further consideration.

Why don't the Selectmen put up street

signs where they a'e needed now, and

not wait till next fall and then iorgct it

again. Those unpainted poles should

also teceive attention. All of these small

thmgs count. Brother Tuck got his all

right, and although it came late it was

full measure. Nobody can continue to

indulge in personal remarks in town

meeting light along without getting the

meeting against nil, and then he can

accomplish nothing.

Winchester's State tax is twenty-one
elusive association whose members
gradually became the rejiosltories of

|
thousand dollars this year, and on the

the bulk of the learning of tbe com-

munity. Severe tests of courage and

nerve were imposed upon all aspirants

for admission to the order. Among tlie

Egyptians the neophyte was taken

down a deep shaft in one of the pyra-

mids and subjected to 11 threefold trial

by tire, by water and by air.

£].• had to walk across a grating of

redlii't Iron bars, with narrow Inter-

stices whereon ho might trend In safe-

ty, to swim n wide nnd dark channel

eommiinlcnilug with the Nile and to

bang suspended by two Inui rings over

nn abyss In the blast of two swiftly

revolving wheels. Kven then he had 10

Undergo prolonged rusting and sileine

and to take an onth of secrecy ere his

Initiation was complete. A secret

new apportionment to be made next year

it's rate will be considerably increased,

but ten towns have a larger valuation

now and three cities have a lower.

Why should the town hang onto land

it has no use for .any more than an in-

dividual sh uld? There is the Eaton

street lot which we have been holding

lor years ami losing interest mid taxes

on about ten thousand dollars annually.

What sense is there 111 that 1
It we have

a town; meeting next fall an article

should be put into the warrant and let

the committee look into it.

Tile auto warning sij-ns the Selectmen

have erected are good things, but they

would be very much more efficient if

The Athol Chronicle, R. VVm.

Waterman, editor, has just issued

one of the neatest and most artis-

tic anniversary numbers that has

come under our observation in

many years. The occasion was

the 150th anniversary of the in-

corporation of the prosperous

town of Athol. The sovernir, for

it may justly be called such, con-

tains many half tone pictures and

historical matter.

NEW GAS MAIN FROM CENTER

TO SYMMES CORNER.

A new eight inch gas main is being

lam trom the center to Symmes comer

by the Arlington Gas Light Co. as a con-

tinuance oi the ten inch main laid last

year tor the central pait oi vVincnester.

The constiuction of the main is 111

charge oi F. K. Learned ot the Light,

Heat and Power Corporation of Boston

who is pushing the work with all

possible speed. When completed the

new main, together with the ten inch

mam laid last year, will form a complete

teeder ciicuit for the central part of the

town. This will mean a delinite im-

provement 111 service and facilitate the

handling of much additional increase in

demand within the next few yeais.

brotherhood of nobles, partly religious
;

(| were turne(| at rjK|lt ancles to the
nnd partly political, which n lined nt 1

Newsy Paragraphs.

Lieut. Gov. Luce, father of the

primary laws, declares that they

arc a great advance over the old

caucuses. "Which plan," he says,

"gets the better candidates no

man can positively aver. The one

clear thing is that a larger num-

ber of people are induced to take a

share in government. They have

grasped the opportunity. If the

result is not it> the long run to the

public gam, then the fault is that

of democracy itself."

Theodore Roosevelt's policy fflr

a long time past has been to rule

or ruin the Republican party. The

outcome of the convention in

The Ladies' Friendly ot the Unitarian

Church lias arranged ior a meeting in

October at, which Mrs. Helen Weil of

Cambridge, will read Charles Rami

Kennedy's drama, entitled " The
Terrible Meek." Mrs. Weil who has the

exclusive reading rights ior the play has

been most succssful in its representation.

Mrs. Oren Sanborn has kindly offered

her home for .the ^presentation of the

drama. Mr. Edwin Gum to whom Mrs.

Weil gave a special reading of the play

speaks in most coruial approval ot it trom

an artistic point ot view and as an ex-

pression of international peace ideas.

Mr. Edward L. Baldwin.who has been

in the provision business at 34 Charles

street, Boston, for 47 years, has retited,

the business passing to W. H. Kellen-

bergef, who has been with Mr. Baldwin

foi 25 years. Forty-seven years is a long

time to be in business at one place, and

the changes noted by him in that locality

must have been great Mr. Baldwin's

many fticiuls w ish for him the pleasures

of .> well spent life and that lie may long

live to enjoy the Iruiis of his labor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Spaulding will

leave fomotrow for South Harpswell.

Mr. .Chailcs A. Lane had a peculiai

ineiuent •K<ur his automobile yirster-

Uay. t\ cat, was cli.iseil by a dog and

took rcluge m the engine ol the auto,

entering by way ot the pan beneath the

car. Mi Lane came iroin his oflice to

start his car and found the animal under

the hood, Altai trying to induce it to

Chicago clearly shows that he will
j

lt.BVl. ,,„. wny n Rut m, be took up his

never again rule ; the question now I ilour an l pulled it out An interesting

will he ruin the Republican ibroiig 01 on lookers offered advice and
is

party. His present action might

perhaps be taken as an indication

of what he might do if he was

once again entrenched in the

office! of President of the United
1

States, and he made up his mind

to hold that office indefinitely, as

so many deep-thinking men believe

he would try to do. As President

Taft says, this country has just I

llispeited the work ot rescue.

A scotch collie dog owned by Daniel

Callahan ot Winn's store was killed 011

the railroad tracks last Saturday.

Yesterday alteruoon a man had a

narrow escape from death when crossing
j

therailrojd tracks. He Was deaf audi

did not hear ttie warning shouts of

Policeman McCault) 01 other observers,

As he was not close tUOUgh ior anyone

to reach him, he continued his way

..cross, just escaping being struck.

the concentration of knowledge and

power in the hands of its members, was
established by Pythagoras at Crotonu.

in the south of Italy. For u time It

succeeded In gaining the supreme di-

rection of affairs, but after the Syba-

rites hod succumbed to the Spartan

discipline of the order it was suppress-

ed by a rising of the discontented.

During the middle ages the unset-

tled aud lawless condition of mauy
countries engendered by the weakness

or the absence of their nominal rulers

was especially favorable to the growth

of secret societies. Toward the close

of the eleventh century Hasan-ben-

Snbab. n Mohammedan fanatic who
hud been a fellow student with Omar
Kbayyam at Nnlshapur. seized the cas-

tle of Alarout nnd founded the sect of

the assassins. It is still a moot point

whether the word which their evil

deeds nave given a permanent place In

the languages of Europe as a synonym
for murderers be derived from the

founder's name or from the hemp opi-

ate hashish wherewith they were

wont to fuddle their brains to a pitch

of sudden frenzy. The Venetian trav-

eler Marco Polo tells of nn Ingenious

plan adopted by their chieftain to in-

sure the unquestioning devotion of his

dupes. This was no less than the

creation of a sham paradise with lux-

urious gardens, rivers of honey and

wine and hourls. all complete. Thither

the man solected for any dangerous

exploit wos transported In a state of

Intoxication and on his return was

told that he hud l»een given n foretaste

of his life after death.

The terror of their name soon spread

through Europe. No potentate was

safe from the vengeance of a sect

which regarded death In the execution

of their lord's decrees as the gate of

paradise. King Philip Augustus ot

France, contemporary and foe of Rich-

ard Coeiir de Lion, having Incurred

their enmity, was so afraid of them

that he dared not stir abroad without

his guards around him. and perhaps

bis fear appeased the ruthless sheik,

for their plans rarely miscarried. The
order was ultimately crushed In 1256

by an Irruption of Mongols under Htt-

Ink 11 Khun.

In (lerniony the violence and an-

archy that prevailed nfter the outlaw-

ry of Henry the Lion, when every pet-

ty baron tyrannised without let or

hlndram-e over nil whom his power

could reach, led to the institution of

h very different secret sorlety. whose

functions wer- purely Judicial. The
"vehmgertcbt" was on attempt to

1 heck the license of the feudal lords

Slid to secure the due chastisement of

crime. It was tbe proud boast of this

court that It Judged in secret nnd pun-

ished in secret. Every member was
sworn to reveal all crimes that came
to his notice, even if committed by

those ueorest and dearest to him;

hence It became a maxim of the Ju-

rists of the time. "Non frater a frotre.

lion nospes ab hospite. tutus." The
sentenc e of the court involved outlaw-

ry, degradation nnd death: the con-

demned was declared "vebmlmr" and

was relentlessly pursued by ot least

100.000 dnggers.-London Globe.

Is an organization with fully paid up

In character it co-operative as several

of its valued employees are largely

interested financially in it.

It has no affiliation or connection of

any kind with any other corporation

or company.

It has come amongst the good citizens

of Winchester and Woburn proposing

to gain their approval and patronage

by square dealing and by strict atten-

JM..1111

PR0VINCET0WN

street instead ot being parallel to it lor

then tne auto drivers would see them

which they Jo not do now.

We have probablv held our tax rate to

not exceeding nineteen dollars and we
ought and might have held it to eighteen

it the Ap. Com. who reported the annual

meeting had been onto its job. Eighteen

dollars and seventy cents is the highest

tax rate I can remember of, here.

freiident Tatt deserved a re iiouiina-

I tion, but unless the Democrats blundei

[
worse than seems possible he will carry

I very few states. Roosevelt made the

same mistake Bryan did in 1908 by not

waiting four years longer. He certainly

has blundered badly. If the Republicans

nominate Frothingham again instead ot

Joe Walker, we will again elect a Demo-

catic governor. The " machine " men
will have a mighty poor show this tall.

The Democrats have been so piompt

m paying theii town hall bills that the

town clerk received two checks for the

same bill last tail.

In connection with the large appro-

priation for streets this year, listen to this

report of the Ap. Com. of 1902 : "We
recommend fi8.ooo.oo for highways.

While this amount seems very large, yet

we believe it economy lor the town to

continue the policy adopted a few years

ago until all the principal streets are in

as good condition as most oi them now

are. and then a smaller amount will

suffice to keep them 111 repair provided

that each vear the roadways already

completed ale smoothed over, ruts filled

up, and the macadam surface kept in as

neai perfect condition as possible. An
unusually large amount was expended

tor this purpose the past year because,

during the previous two years, this work

was sadly neglected. It is ver/ poor

economy to spend large sums oi money

to build streets and then allow them to

rapidlv become worn out ior lack of proper

care." ibis was good advice then and

has been ever since, and it has been re-

peated time and again and yet it is not

followed as it should be nnv >ear. We
should pass a vote that no new stieet

woik shall be begun any year until all

repairs have first been attended to.

Most Delightful

Daily Sail

On the coast, made by the iron steamship Dorothy

Bradford. Passenger capacity 1800 ; staterooms, wire-

less telegraph ; every' modern appliance for safety and

comfort. Refreshments. Leaves Bay lane Wharf, 400
Atlantic Avenue, daily 9 A. M. ; Sundays and Holidays

9.30 A. M. Ample time for fish dinner and seeing

quaint, old, historic Provincetown. Round trip $ 1 .00 ;

one way 75 cents. Special rates to Sunday Schools,

Societies and Clubs. Cape Cod Steamship Company,

Boston. 'Phone Main 1578.

FORD AUTOMOBILES
Fore door touring car,

Torpedo runabout

Commercial roadster

Town Car
Delivery Car

BUICK Pleasure and
The BuicK Truck

HENRY
30 NIT. PLEASANT STREET

f. 0. b. $690
w It 11 590

II • 590
•I 1 11 900

1

1

ii 700

$1,000

TELEPHONE 067-M
ii.24.2im

OUR SODA
Surpasses any you've ever tasted

before—the perfect drink for wario

weather 1

The flavors that have that "different

tang," not the ordinary syrups but the

pure, crushed fruit taste.

Try the fountain today !

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

Soured.

"I'm just crazy to play golf." said

the entbusliurtlc summer girl.

"Most people are." muttered the

mere man who hod no ambition even

partly to fill the presidential chalr.-

Chirngo New*

Prescribed and Furnished by

GEORGE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

5H Temple Place. Boston. Room MX.

20 Wintbrop St., Winchester,

telephone. Winche»ter 34d-4. Oxford

2830;

SPRAYING SEASON
For protection of Simile, Forest Trees and Shrubbery

a<rainst Gypsy nnd Hrown Tail Moths, also the Elm
Tree Beetle, we will spray your estate fey contract or

day work. Have your work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVE. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE via STONEHAM
M. Flood, Prop. PHONE WOBURN 378-M W. S. Martin, Mgr.

ina>3 If

Babv carriages retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Stoic, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. mcliS,d

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
j

ride— special rates at Willi hester Garage.

Tel. 21608. Reliable ser\ice always

at short notice. _ .
n2.t,tf

Hats Cleaned
Shoes Shlned
MAC ARIOS

II kin. I. '.I halt an.l ihoet elMtiRd. Hurt- your
itsclnauH 11. Yourowii Iowa, betMr work

, mid
ior I..,i wul wear longer.
7 Man: Street, ... : N.-ar National BsnH

J7,lm*
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COUNTY NATIONAL
WIXCHE8TKR, MASS.

United States Bonds $ 50,000.00
Short Term Bonds 108,810.00

Time Loans - 174,823.71

Demand Loans 43,47S.OO

Cash in Banks - 34,880.53

Cash in Vault - 20,818.08

5% Fund - 2,500.00

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

$ 50,000.00

20,000.00

21,873.03

40,500.00

203,047.19

F. A. Cut
fovey

8 to ia m.

DlRtCTOf**

J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

BANKING HOURS
a.30 to 4 p. m.

$435,320.22

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pree.

1, 8 to 1a m.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, MO Main street. Tel. 158; office

82.

Our church opens wide its doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us

our church borne. Our minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon theme, "The Joy that no Man
Can Take Away."

12.00 m. Sunday School.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-

mon by Mr. Hodgdon.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service for conference and prayer. Sub-

ject, '• Patriotism and Religion."

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4.5 a. m.
Subject, " Christian Science."

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading-room in same building, open

from 3 to 6 dally. All are welcome.

I

CABINET

THE COLONIAL
Will give tnble board to fsnilliw nr rlng\«

persons. Dinner parties. lluar.l by th« week or

single meal upon telephone notice. 331 Main
street, corner of Lawson roail,

'

Tel. 303. tf

SET OF BOOKS FOR SALE.
Kl|(lit volume* of "New Century Reference

Library " almost new, in perlt-et eondltl for

sale atl.alf price, Tel. 077- M. if-H.lt*

CHAUFFEUR.
private

understand'1Vare of U«ir»e», Inu ns
Aililrei-s. " < liatiilHiir.- St.ir < HHee,

ARNOLD—WALKER. AN EASY VICTORY.

Announcements were received this

week oi the marriage of Mr. Ralph

Freeman Arnold, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George V. Arnold, to Miss Evelyn Grace
Walkei of Mallcn. The ceremony took

place on Wednesday.

Single, Swede, wani" position
family. Al
and garilum

AUTO TO LET
CsiIUhi' Touring Car to let by tlic hour or day.

For terms, uppl) t" owner and driver, Waiter II.

Uutu-n, 12 Allien street, Wliu-lw»ti-r. Tel. 001-W.

JJ.tr

NEW CAR TO LET.
.'. passenger touring ear, with di l*er, 82.00 |«-r

hour, »18.UU per day. Tel. Winchester Bltt-M.

Tuft's College frat
oad lor reward.

LOST.
Ity pin.

JelM.tf

Ueturn to 7 Fells
jeJU.H

WORK WANTED.
Coloreil woman wants day work, also was ing

to take home. Address W. K , »tar ornje.
KJa.u

I

WORK WANTED. ~~
|

A iKisltlttu as general kmin-wrk -i-»itl wanted,
j

Ad.lress Miss fc.ll» M. Hightown, '£1 Winchester
street. ItfW.Hf

•ftWIttt W#NTED. I

Sewing ol any kind at reasonable prices- 1

Mrs. A. K. Hemingway, WH Main street. Win
Chester. Je20.lt'

The lire ilj'.i.it t n ;dt was called to the

house on Cross street at I'.irUer «S Lane's

coal yard tins in iriiing lor a ro.ii lire.

The lire was caused by Ihe chimney
catching, sp irk.-s irom tins igniting the

roof. I'll e damage was slight.

Alderman ami Mis. Thomas rallahan

of Eastern avenue. Wobnrn, are being

congratulated on Hie birth of a son,

born Wednesday. Mi*. Callahan was
formerly Miss Bessie Reitl of VVlncllta-

ter.

Mr. A. A. Kid.ler U ut Hyanuisport
lor the sum net.

Winchester put it all over Winthiop

K. of C. on Manchester Field last Satur-

day afternoon by the score of 14 to 5-

Winthrop had but one look in and that

was in the third inning where they

scored their hve runs because ot a series

ol wild throws to bases. The summary :

WINCHK8TKR.
bh l>o a e14 3

:i 7
1 J 3
3 18
2 12 1

Badger, 2b
fc'allis, lb
Mnrrar, 3b
•I, Mnrrissey, 1

O'Connur, ci

Murphy, r

I HIS beautiful Is Just as useful
,JsV as the useful and sometimes

more so. —Victor Huso.

Life without hope draws nectar In a

AoU hope"without an object cannot live.

CHOICE DISHES FOR OCCASIONS.

The Old-Timers defeated the Winches-
ter Highlands Athletic Club last Satur-

day alteruoon, m the second of a series

ot three games, by a score of 23 to 1.

But six innings were olayed, that being
sufficient to satisfy all. Richardson
pitched a wonderful game, allowing but
two hits, and giving but two passes.

Hanlon and Kmerson played their usual
great game for the Old-Tim«srs. while
N ale Chapin t celled tor the Highlands.
The suinmay :

• -.-"-^ ab t h tb po a ,0
Old Timers ' 37 23 13 15 18 5 4
W. H. A. C. 30 1 2 2 18 S 13
The scote by innings :

«— 1 23456 Totals
Oid-Timeis 5222012 23
W. H. A. C. 010000 1

Three base hit Hanlon. Hits, Claflin,

N. Chapin, McElhtney 3, Richardson 2,

Hanlon 2, Smalley, Laughrin. Emerson
2, Dearborn, Sargent. Runs, Robinson;

McElhiney 2, Richardson,

Pudding Glace.—Scald two-thirds of

a cup of ralslna In two cups ot milk,

cook fifteen minutes and strain; add a ..

tablespoonful of flour to a cup of I
Policy *.

sugar. Mix weU. add to the milk with I
Kenney 5. Nanio* 4, Payue. Sroalley,

a beaten egg. pinch of .alt; train Hjgfr.SSS^AJS^S £
and cool. Add half a cup of candled . ^icUardson on balN/oft
pineapple, a tbird of • cup of Canton McElhiney IO .

f| Ricbatdsoli a. Wild
ginger cut fine, ft half cup of almonds

j
pitch* McElhiney. Passed balls, N.

chopped, three UbUepoonfula of grape Chapin 5. Put-uuts, Cooper 2, Murphy,

Juice and a quart of cream. Freeze. Claim,
-

C. Chapin 2. Robinson 5, N.
Chapin 7; Polley 3, McElhiney, Hanlon

,
if

Flaherty
Whittake

:t 1.'

WIXTHKOP K. e.

bit

WANTED.
Work about a prWate place, as all around

man, Scandinavian. <iood references given.

pfdrtM X. T„ »tar umee. je2M.lt'

WANTED
A neat capable general housework girl. Two

inaldskept. .Mrs. E. II. Htoue, luu Cambridge
Street. 12S.lt

WANTED.
Reliable family to store a new

for Its use.

upright piano
Prefer small family who might

consider purchase later on If Instrument pleases

and term* are made easy. Address ' Piano,"

Btar Utiles. ie20.lt

WANTED.
A a girl for general housework. Apply to Mrs.

,J. A. l.araway, 1HU Forest street. jas.lt

WANTED.
A general housework girl In latnlly of three.

Protestant preferred. Apply at 4 D.SJStreet.
Je2S.ll*

WANTED.
A few more law us to eare for this summer by

man ol eaperlence. General gardening, windows
cleaued, uew aud old car|*ts aud general house
cleaning. Call at 641 Mam street, or telephone

743-M, alter seven o'clock. W.L.I,. jkl.lui*

FORSALE

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
Bos 6. Wildwoo.l St., gun. Woo.lalde road.

7. Urusli l-'i:vs.

12 Mystic av. cor.Mmwell road.
13. Winchester Minutiaeluring Co.
II. Ra.'on •trcel.opp. Lakevlew rnad.
15. I' 11 Ift Mfg Co. (Private. j Suanton st.
21. Chunk street, 00'. Conimon (Center)
2:1. Ma.u -treet, opp. Thompson street.
24 Mt. Vernon, cor. Washing! on street.
28. Main,cor. Mt. Ple.isant street.
26. Mam street, cor. derrick avenue.
•27. Main eireet at Symmes Corner.
US. Bacon's Mill.. (Private.)
tl. Bwanton stieet, Hose house.
92. Purest street, cor. Highland avenue.
33. WashiiiKtoi. street, cor

.
Cross street.

34 . Cr> iss street ,
opp. Kast street.

35. Sw antoii street, cor. Cedar street.
36. Washington street, cor. Katon street.
37 Harvard street, cor. Plorence street.
38. Oak street, eor. Holland street.
41. Lake street, cur. Main street.
42. Beggs&Cobbs Tannery. (Private).
43. Mam street, cor Salem street.
44. Main street, opp. dual street.
43. Malnstr et.opp Sheridan circle.
4*. Pastern Pelt Mill, Canal street.
61 . Cambridge street, opp. Pond street.
B2. Central street, opp. Ilangelcy.
63. Bacon street , enr. Church street.
64. Wlldwood street, cor. Fletcher street.
66. Church street, opp. Pine street.
56. Wildwood, oor. Cambridge street.
67. Church street, cor. Cambridge street.
St. Calumet road. Cot . ( Word street.
61. Winthrop, near cor. Hillside avenue.
62. Mt. Vernon, cor. Highland avenue.
93. HitrhUnd iveuue. opp. Wetieter street.
64. Highland avenue, cor. Wilson street.
St. Highland i-enwe. cor Herrick street

Sal Kverell avenue, eor. Sin ftield road

A se 'Jind a' inn i» given by striking three blows
follow, d b> II x nil . I.er.

Two blows dismiases the IN-purl-iient.
T«o blows tor Test at 7..'l'i

I
. III.

S33, three times, at 1M a m . n» morning
(eslnn; »| f. Ml | . i- „ no ullei In on session.

Three. Iiloux !.rn»h tin s.

!i Single Houses and One Double

House on Clark street, Winchester.

To be disposed of right away, Great

chance tor working men, for nice

homes. Moderate prices. Apply

J. T. COSGKOVK.
Heal Estate.

2 Walnut street, Winchester.

FOR SALE.
House and so much of the gravel as necessart

to excavate for the new Bank on lot 35 llmrch
street. Sealed bids will be received up to noon
ol .inly 6th. Hales subject to a quick removal ol

materials sold.
C K. BAKKKTT. Cashier.

Jr» 2t

FOR SALE.
l.ady'S bieycle f<ir sale cheap Aim -st new.

Appl> at S6. 34 Washington Stieet. je-.'l.tf

FOR SALE
U foot oaMe. backs anil pa«tdles. In good

cuditlon. Address. T. W. 6., Rnoui 20. 9
Hainilloo Place, Boston, Mass. Je2l^t»

FURNISHED ROOM.
To let at 34 Vine street. je28.lt'

Brown Tail
tf

Itch

Stopped At Once
Toiletine will positively

stop the terrific burning
and itching at once and

heal the inflamed skin.

Money Back If It Doesn't.

t All Druggta *5 Cent*

Jus* si good to may <**«» «stat« «*>.

SEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE
THE TOILETINE CO.

Hope St., Greenfield, Man.

Sullivan, c
Corcoran, 3b, p
Horinerly. ss
Kuowles, 2b
A. Morrissey, rf
Hamilton, II

Call, of
lluiin. Hi
Anthony, p. 3b

Totals « 24

I?

1 2
2 U

3 4 5 « J
4 2

O II II

-14
Innings

Winchester
Winthrop K. C

Two base lilts— Pallls, J. Morrlssey, O'Connor,
Flaherty. Throe .base hits-Murray, Flaherty,

Nortou Stolen bases -llaihjer. J. Morrlssey 2,

O'Connor, Norton, Hamilton. First base on balls

-off Anthony 6. Struck out-By Wblttaker 13.

by Anthony 4, by Corcoran I. IKmble plays—
Badger, d. Morrlssey and Fallls ; O'Counor and
Bulger ! J. Morriseey, Bwlger aild Pallis;A.
Morrlssey and Duuu. Passed balls-Fhtherty..
Sullivan 2. Wild pltch-Corcoran. Hit by

pitched ball-Sulllvau, Time 8h. Umpire Coady.

MORRISON-GROVER.
AniKiuncemcnts were received in Win-

chester on Wednesday of the marriage of

Mrs. Jane Grover, daughter ot Mrs. John

Milton Thompson, to Ml. Edwin George

Morrison. The ceremony took place at

Hudson, N. H. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison

will be at home attei October first at 16

Hclrose avenue, Lowell.

Ktv. Mr. J. Bruce Oilman performed

the marriage ceremony. Alter a wedding

breakfast they lelt on their honeymoon,

winch will he spent in the Adiroiuiacks.

Mrs. Morrison was better known to her

Winchester friends as Mrs. Arthur U.

G rover.

TO LET.
aefter^l/T^W

hoard if

stree
J.2S.1...

TO LET
The Houston barn on l*ark street to let for

si...,>s. Apply to J. A. I.aiawny. j-2S.lt

TO letT
Iteady .Milv 1st. two desirable •• Flat Suite. "

lias range Northerly eiM of Nile's B'ock, G24
Main stivet. Winchester. Apply to Thomas It.

Khodes. 17 l.akeviewfoad. Tel. IWi Winches,
tw. JeW.lt

TO LET.
Tenement of «- x rooms, in the rear of 670

Malnstraet Apply lo K. C Hawes. j'.'l.tl

TRtMONT 1HEA1RE.

Beginning Monday night ]uly first

Alice Lloyd pre-eminontly recognized as

England's most gitted singing come-

dienne will enter her fourth week as the

star of that joyous musical gaiety,

"Little Miss Fix-It."

This merry entertainment is a classic

as regards to 1 Novelty." It is so entirely

different from anything vou have evet

seen.

The play not only tells a most charm-

ing, intensely interesting and highly

amusing story, but it fairly levels in

Alladin-like series of musical surprises

and is tbeiug presented at the Tremont

Theatre with all its original excellence of

cast and wealth oi scenic embellWIiment

that stamps it as the " Something New"
in " Mirth and ^Melody " in New Yoik

City, where it was presented tor ten

weeks at the Globe Theatre and later In

Chicago where it ran lor twenty-one

weeks at the Chicago Opera Mouse.

"The Turkey Trott " as danced by

Miss Grace Field and Frederic Santley

is another and most seductive feature

and is a lerpsichorean novelty that has

been sensationalized trom the Atlantic to

the Pacific evervwlicre.

WANTKH -TO f. r all summer's J6I
mid.lle-aco.1 huen in this county. N
foreigners micd apply. If you are th
want, Willi start yon luinie lialelr at
weekly. Rfreteuos* required. HI.P.S
Bochetter./i.. Y. j7,4t

three

1 $11 fiO

BHUS.,

Commonwealih of Massachusetts.
MlDDtksiiX. »*

PMOBATK WVKt,
To the heirs- it-law, next ol kin.ereiUtors.and all

• 'hei persm.s Interested in the e.tate of
Michael Plyiin, otherwise known as Miehael
iVPitnn. la e of Wnu-hester in rani County,
d. c- .-..e.1. int.-taie
W"inm:»». a |.etli|o, ha< been p'rerenteil'to

said ' oUtt to grant a letter ol administration
on the e.tat- of unl.i deceased t • .lohu K
Pl.Min ol Winchester mi the fount* of Middle
sex. without giving »ure!> • i his bond
Voiiareherebyclh-.il.. appcir ,t a Probate

Court, lo Ik- hi CainliridifM. Ill sal I Count*
ot Middlesex on the sevent-ei'tli da* "|
.Inly. A. 1>. 11112, at nine .-.lock in tie
loreuuon, to show cause, if »ny you hive, why
Ihe same should not be grante-l.
And llie uolitl mer • heretv) I re.-ie.l f.. tf ive

public imtiee there-.f, h* pnbli.hlng this citation
ones in each week, for three »iccvs*lve weeks. In
the Winchester Srau. « new.natier pabllshed
•n Wim-hes'er, the ln«t p ibti.-atl >u t.. he
one .ia>. it least, b-fo-e <.il Court,
Witness. CHARLKS d. Mi iJfTIKK. K«q ore. Pir«t

Judge of «aid Court. ibl« twei.t> s-\ n .lav ol
.lime. In the year one tho.i.a-nl uius hiiiulrol
au.l taelve.

W E. il UKKS. It-sister,
:••-•',. >r..u

A case of cerebro spinal meningitis, oi

more commonly known " spotted fever
"

occurred on Swantoii street this week.

The victim was an Italian child of seven

or eight years, a nephew of the

l i :ociello's. He was taken sick on

Wednesday night and died yesterday

morning at eleven.

(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Reallence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-

M

Winchester.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodfte pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

We heartily invite any who are not

affiliated with otherchurchesto worship

with us. We take the Bible as our

creed, and believe that religion is the

personal relationship of the soul with

Christ, the world's only Redeemer, ai tl

that salvation ia by faith In Him.

10.80 a. m. Morning Worship.

Preaching by the Pastor. " Indwelling

Christ." Galatians 2 : 20. Soloist, Mr

Howard !S. Palmer. All seats are free.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Sunt., .Mr. B. Frank Jake-

man. Associate Stipt. Lesson—Review

of Quarter's Lessons.

11 pi in. Young People's Missionary

Meeting.

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Soloist,

Miss Eva Moult on. Sermon, " Loyalty."

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer intet

lng. Wo shall consider Second and

Third John, and .hide. Topic, " Walk-

ing in the Truth."

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 900-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Worship

with preaching by the Pastor. Subject,

'• Triumphant Joy a Source of Victory.

"

12 in. Bible School. Special classes

for Men and WomiO. Subject, "Our
Quarter's Review."

The Iirotherhootl Bible Study meets

in the audience room. The La. lies' class

meets In the vestry.

6.00 p. m. Epworth League Devo-

tional Meeting. Subject, "The Per-

manence of Truth." Mr. t.eorRe David-

son will lead.

7 p. m. Gospel Song Service with

sermon by the pastor. Subject, "Seven

Things About The Commandments in

Psalm 119."

Wednesday, 7.4.) p. m. Mid-week

prayer meeting. The Pastor will lead.

Unitarian Churcti.

JoelH. Metcalf, Minister. Residence,

3 Cresent Road.

This Church accept* the Religion of

Jesus, believing according to bis teach-

ing, that practical religmu is summed
up in Love of (>od and Love to Man.

but we welcome to our fellowship any

who while differing from us in belief

are In general sympathy with our alms

and practical purpose.

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wor-

ship. Preaching by the Minister. Sub-

ject. "The Call of the Wild."

This is the last service of the church

before the summer vacation.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pastoi, Resi-

dence, 301 Washington street.

Ail our seatn are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest

opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our u. id-week

service.

10.30 a. in. Morning worship.

Preaching by the pastor on, "The
outward appeaia* ce and the heart."

12 m. sundaySchool with John \.

McLean, Sunt. Organized Bible classes

for young men and young Women,

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing. Mr. H uber will lead. Remark*

by i he pastnr.

No service at 7 \>. m., until further

notice.

7.45i> m. Wedt esduy. Mid week

service.

Save the raisins for aome other dish.

Rose Blsqus.—Whip a quart of

cream, three-fourths of a cup ot

sugar and a cup of macaroons
crushed, a teaapoonful of rose ex-

tract Color with damask rose and

Beet 8alade—Cook four large or

eight small beets, cut in cubes; mix

with a cupful of pecans. Serve with

mayonnaise dressing tinted rose color.

Chicken Salad.—Chop or cut In

snail pieces the breast of a chicken;

add a cup of blanched walnuts and

twice as much celery as chicken.

Serve with any dressing preferred.

Spanish Bunn.—Cream two-thirds ot

a cup of butter, add two cups of sugar,

sift together two cups of flour with

two teaspoonfuU of baking powder;

add the flour alternately with the cup

ot sour milk; add four eggs well

beaten, a cup of raisins and a tea-

spoonful of cloves and two of cinna-

mon. Bake In square tins. Ice while

warm.
Icing for Cakee.—A cup of sugar and

a fourth of a cup of water are put on

to boll. Beat the white of an egg. and

when the sirup Is like honey add three

tablespoonfuls. beating all the while;

return the dish to the fire and cook

until the sirup threads from the spoon,

13, Emerson. Assists, Cooper ,i, C.
Chapin, Robinson, N. Chapin a, Bur-
well ; Richardson, Hanlon, Smalley,
Laughrin i. Etrors, Cooper a. Murphy
2, Claflin 5, McElhiney a, C. Chapin j,

Robinson, Fogg ; McElhiney a, Richard-

son. Kenney. Attendance 150. Time
2 hr. Umpires, Smalley, Laugiiiin.

Payne.

and Game.
The second game proved to be more oi

a ball game, although many errors ot

judgment by the Highlands out held

threatened to make it as larcial as tho

preceding one. The score was, Saugus

15. Highlands 5.

Neal White, the new pitcher lor tho

Highlands pitched well bui was poorly

supported.

1 lie summary :

ab r h tb po a c

Saugus 44 15 ' r> *5 J7 9 12

W. H. A. G. 3$ 5 4 5 a? 11 11

The score by innings :

133456789 Totals

SaugUS 600020421 1-5

IV. II. A. C. o 2 o o .\ <• o |H
Home run, P. Benjamin. Three-base

hits, R. Roberts. Hawkins. Two-base
hits, Cooper, Muse, Mansfield. Hit. G.

Benjamin, Muse 2. P. Renvew 2, R.

Roberts 2, Manslield 3, Hawkins 2, P.

Benjamin 2. Stevens, 1.. Baxter; Cooper.

2 Clailin. l-'ogg. Runs, (i. Benjamin,
Muse 2, R. Roberts 4, Mansfield 3,

Hawkins 2. P. Benjamin, Stevens, L.
then add slow ly to the egg. Beat un- gi|X;e|; Cooper, Clailin, Robinson, l-'ogg,

til cool. This frosting will. If the dl- McElhiney. Struck out. by White 11 ;

rert ions are carefully followed, be

shiny and smooth on top and creamy

underneath.

by MansiieUI 1 v Bases on balls off

White 1 ; otf Mansfield 1. Passed balls.

Cooptr, P. Benjamin. Put-outs, G.
Benjamin 6. Must- 4, Mansfield 2, P.

Benjamin 14, Stevens ;
Cooper 10,

Murphy 2. Burwell 11, Robiuson 4.

Assists, Manslield 3. P. Benjamin 3,

Stevens j, Cooper 4. White 4, Robinson
Their ERent. v i.;rro

'

rs> q, Benjamin, Muse 3, Mans-
*! understand the laws against ex

\ ,{e|(| 2 , Hawkins 4, P. Benjamin,
pectoration are very strict in thli

1

Stevens
;
Cooper 2, Murphy, White 5.

town." ! Robinson, C. Chapin, Fogg. Attei .dance

"Strict? I Bhould say so! Thej I 100. Time, ah. 15 Umpire
won t even allow you to keep a.SpiU Smalley.

^

dog."

As to the Fireplace.

The slil** of a fln-pniee should lie

well spln,v«i or l«-veii-d In order to re-

flect the limit, my* Arts nmi Himoih-
tloii. thf ''in k should mm forwnrd at

the top for the xutue |iu:'puse, Hnd the
HrepiiKc should m>t be loo deep A
projecting chimney product* nil effect

of pushing Ihe rniest awny. wherens n

receding one beckon* him nenrer to

enjoy Ihe hospitality "f the open flrv

For this reason the Intrlenonk -tbnt Is.

the llreplucp hullt Into the wnll of the
room—Is oM|ieclnll,v way and ntiwii'tlve.

James V, Barbaro
STONE MASON

and
CONTRACTOR

Stone and Concrete Work of all De-

scription by the Day or Contract

43 Oak St. • Winchester, Mass.

TELEPHONE 945-M

Call between 6-8 a. m. ; 2-8 p. m.
JeUiSui

FIREWORKS

Sparklers

L

Green Lights

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

MARRIED
WORCESTER-SANDS—June 26, at the

home ol the bride, by Ktv. Frank W.

Hodgdon, George Leon Worcester oi

Keeiie. N. II., and Alice Lydia Sands

ol this town.

DIED
PORSEY—Suddenly at Memphis. Tenn..

Ralph F.arle Dorsey. 30 years, son 01

Emily C. and James F. Dorsey.

Burial private. iu~

PUTTS—June 24, Katharine Lane, wife

ot Sanfoui K i'etts. Funeral was

trom Myopia road Thursday, June

27. at 9 o'clock. Requiem Mass at St.

Mary's Church at to a. hi.

Wilson fhfi StationsrW ll"#Wai I I# Wlw IIWII"!

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.
rsAGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN "KNIGHT'

PETTICOATS" - ALL PETTH
MADE TO ORDER.

:

AGENCY FOR LEWANDO'S DYE HOUSE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
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THE TARIFF IN

THE CAMPAIGN

Eiilr TirHI Acts Ojsignjd to

WORKERS FOR PROTECTION

M«ny Democrats Believe In Protec-

tlon—Wilson Bill Helped British In-

duetrlee While In Fore*

The attitude of the Democrats makea

H clear that one of the citief Issues

of the coming campaign wilt be the

tariff. The Democrats In congress

have refused to continue the appro-

priation fur the support of the tariff

board and have all along seemed to

Indicate that a scientific revision of

the tariff did not interest them.
The question of the tariff in the

United States has been a disputed

point from the very foundation of the

union. The question of raising a

Sufficient national revenue for govern-

ment needs was one of the most Im-

portant points discussed by the con-

gress of 17x9. The first tariff, passed

In that year, was nominally protect-

ive. It was largely the work of Madi-

son. The early years of the republic

made It apparent to the leading spirits

of those days that it was necessary

tor the United States, which up to

that time had been largely dependent

upon foreign manufacturers, to build

np manufactures of her own , In order

that she might be Independent of oth-

er nations In time of war and, in fact,

In times of peace.

The Early Tariff Acta

The tariff of 1816 increased the

duties on manufactured goods and, In

the case of cotton was 25 percent.

The movement toward a higher pro-

tective tariff continued steadily with

now and then a reactionary measure.

In 1842 a tariff net was passed which

averaged about 33 percent. In 1846

the Democrat ; passed the Walker

tariff act winch cut the rate to about

2:"i percent, wblrh was In 1S57 re

duced to something like 20 percent.

The Morrill tariff, enacted in 1861,

had a protective character. During

the Civil war the tariff was increased

very heavily and it was not lowered

until 1S70 and 1*72. In recent years

the tariff lias become a political Is-

sue, the Republicans standing for a

protective tariff and the Democrats

Oscillating from a revenue tariff and

tariff roform lo free trade. Some
Democrat* have favored a revenue

tariff Willi incidental protection.

Tariff Revision Hazardous to Parties

Political parties have In recent

years hesitated to make a revision of

the tariff. The political party enter-

ing upon such a revision has usually

been overthrown at the next election.

In 1SK3 the Republicans passed an

act revising the tariff, ami almost im-

mediately Hie Democrats gained con-

trol ">r the house anil in ls->l elected

their candidate for president. In 1SS<>

the Democratic house passed the

Mills liill and the Democrats were de-

feated In the fall of that year, in

1890 the Republicans passed the Mc-
Klnley tariff ami at the congressional

election that fall that party met a

Waterloo throughout the country, and

In 1S!»2 the Democrats elected both

the executive and the two houses of

congress. The Wilson bill was passed

by the Democrats in 1*94 and the

Republicans were successful in the

congressional elections that year and

In the presidential election of ISHtJ.

The Republicans passed the Dlngley

bill In 1S97 and In this case party de-

feat did not follow. In 19H9 the Re-
publicans passed the Paine tariff act,

In which there were 636 decreases of

duties. 220 increases and 1150 Items

of the dutiable list were unchanged.

In the congressional election of 1910

the country elected a Democratic

house; the result being due, perhaps,

more largely to the increased cost of

living thun to the tariff.

Many Democrats Are Protectionist!

Undoubtedly a large element in the

Democratic party believes in the prin-

ciple of protection. This Is due to a

considerable extent to the fact that

many of the wage earners are con-

vinced that protection does increase

their wages over what they would he

under a revenue tariff or a free trade

system. The wage earner is probably

Convinced of this by reason of the fact

that the wafces paid In this country

are practically double the wages paid

In the same lines of labor abroad. The
report of the tariff board, recently sub-

mitted to congress, shows that AmerU
can workers In the comparatively un-

skilled work In the textile factories

earn more than many skilled work-
ers in the same Industries in Great
Britain. Abo that the skilled Ameri-
can workers earn practically double

I" e average wage of skilled employees

in the same lines in British mills.

The tariff has been so generally dis-

cussed in the newspapers and upon

the stump that the workers are thor-

oughly familiar with the history of

such countries as Germany, where
protection has Increased wages paid,

and also extended and built up native
manufactures. They hare also be-

come familiar with the history of free

trade in Great Britain and its disas-

trous ettecta upon agriculture ana

upon the working classes of people.

Those who have come here from for-

eign shores know for themselves that

wages paid In this country are prac-

tically double, and in many cases

treble, those paid in any country In

Europe. Working men born In this

country have not such Intimate

knowledge of the low wages paid in

England , but they have become thor-

oughly familiar with them through

their reading and through the cam-
paigns which have been waged in this

country In which the tariff was a lead-

ing issue.

American and Foreign Wages
Some of the figures show for them-

selves the difference In wages paid.

In the woolen industry for Instance,

In this country wool washers get $8:21

per week, while for the same work In

England they are paid $4.93; comb
tenders here receive $7.85, In Eng-
land $4.26; gill minders are paid

$5.84 here, In England $2.83; draw-

ing frame tenders, $6.21 In the Unit-

ed States, $2.68 in England; female

spinners $6.40 here. $2.25 in Eng-
land; weavers $10.14 In this country,

$3.85 in England. Of course these

are average weekly wages and some
make a great deal more than the aver-

age in each of these various occupa-
tions.

The very fact that such large num-
bers of foreigners come to this coun-

try seems to the native working man
proof positive that conditions here are

much better than abroad, otherwise

there would be no sense In these peo-

ple leaving their native land, their

friends and relatives to come to a

strange country among strangers.

When this country adopts a low tar-

iff the effect is not confined to the

United States. A Democratic con-

gress In 1894 enacted the Wilson bill

on a tarlff-for-revenue basis. The
people of this country well remember
the wide-spread shutting down of

mills, factories and workshops which

followed the passage of that act, and

the 3,000,000 workmen who were
thrown out of employment at the time.

It was, however, a great thing for

England, as may readily be seen from

the following article published In

1896 In the London Times:
Low Tariff Helped English Factories

"The year 1895 witnessed a revival

In the worsted Industry of such mag-
nitude as to be a matter not only for

local but national congratulation. Af-

ter long years of depression, the great

manufacturing district, of which

Bradford is the centre, was visited

last year by the full sunshine of pros-

perity. Roughly speaking the Wilson

tariff, which came Into effective

operation In the last month of 1894, in

place of the strangling system of

dtitles associated with the name of

McRinley, reduced Hie custom house

charges upon the principal products nf

the Bradford district Imported Into

the United States from inn percent of

their value to 50 percent. Thus it

came about that the value of worsted

coatings Imported from the Bradford

district Into the United States In the

first live months of 1895 was more than

double that of the like Imports during

the whole year, December, 1893, to

November, 1894, and the value in dol-

lars for the whole of 1895, as compared
with the whole Of 1804 (years ending

Sept. 30) was $7. 573. 052 against $1 .-

275,626, being an Increase of fully

600 percent."

This reprint shows plainly that the

money formerly paid to American
operatives for their labor in the

worsted and woolen mills In this coun-

try went to operatives In England
during the life of the Wilson bill by
reason of the provisions of that Demo-
cratic tariff act.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued from page 1.

HE FOUND NO CANCER CURE.

L. M. Early. Who Offered $1,000,000,

Dies a Victim of X Ray.

Dr. L. M. Early of Columbus, O .

died recently from cancer. He had
vainly offered 91.000,000 for a cure.

When Roentgou discovered the X
ray Dr. Early began experiments with
It. lie UMed It in the treatment of can-
cer. But X ray mecblnes ut that time
did not afford the operator sufficient

protection. The X ray which he was
using to treat cancer caused hlra to

have cancer, which It could not cure.

While still experimenting with the
X ruy Dr. Early discovered how to
make a new photographic paper and
sold the formula for a sum said to be
93,000.000.

The cancer first manifested Itself on
Dr. Early's hand. Ells fingers, theu his

hand, and Dually his arm were remov-
ed. The disease was arrested, but not
eradicated.

NO FLAG ABOVE OLD GLORY.
r-

Mr. Heyburn Offers Two Rasolutisne

In the Senate.

That no flag, banner or emblem
should be officially permitted to wave
above the stars and stripes Is the con-
tention • f Senator Heyburn. He un-
derstands that on forts and battle-

ships other etislgn« are often elevated
above the national colors.

To aseerfalu the actual facts Mr.
Heyburn nft"< red two resolutions, which
were adopted by the senate. One Is

addressed lo tb« secretary of the navy
and tile other to the secretary of war.
Each calls for the real situation con-

cerning tl.li matter in the army and
navy.

lu the opinion of Mr. Heyburn, there
should he legislation. If necessary, to

prevent any official of the government
rom displaying any emb'fn flag or
banner above Old Glory.

street crossings and gutteis, as follows:

Sidewalks; new work, per sq. yd. .55

Repaiis, Hushing coat, per sq. yd. .10

Skim coat, one layer, per >q yd. .30

two layeis, per sq. yd. .35

Gutters; new work, per sq. yd. .75

Crossings; new woik, per sq. yd. .75

Repairs; one layer, per sq. yd. .35
two layers, per sq. yd. .40

thiee layers, per sq. vd. .60

Work to be done in accordance to

specifications
; Mr. Mulroney to furnish

bond for f1000 to guarantee the main-

tenance of his work tor a period ot hve

years after completion.

The highway committee reported that

the superintendent ot streets had been

instructed to submit a list of parties for

whom he had done work this season

together with bills for the same.

The town hall committee called atten-

tion to the fact that it was becoming a

practice of automobi lists having business

at the Town Hall to use the lawn at the

side ot the hall for a turning and parking

space and the committee was requested

to ask such automobile owners to dis-

continue the practice.

The committee on public service

corporations tenoned progress 011 the

mattei of more frequent car service and
through cars to the Harvard Square
Terminal.

The Independence Day committee re-

ported tnat a satisfactory program was
practically arranged and would be an-

nounced in the " STAR."
The application of Chailes B. Carter,

57S Main street, foi transfer ot 'common
victuallers' license to himself from Harry

W. Dolten, and approved by Chief ot

Police, was granted.

The application of Edward V. Maguire

tor license to buy and sell second hand

articles at store 620 Main street, was re-

terred to Mr. Pike for report.

A letter was received from Bav State

Street Railway agreeing lo confer with

town engineer first part of this week 111

regard to petitions to be heard July 6 jud

ijtli; and a meeting was appointed foi

that purpose on Thursday. June 27th at

9.30 a. hi.

Application to have Railroad avenue

01 led as far as the limits of the Kelley A
I lawes property, troni Kelley * Hawes
Co., and to oil the private way from

Highland avenue to Stevens street, from

IX W. Hawes. were referred to the com-
mittee on highways,

A letter of Charles F. Maxwell, 5
liacou street, calling attention to poison

ivy along the wall adjoining the walk

at corner ot Main and Bacon streets, on

I
roperlv ot Wellington estate, and asking

thai it be destroyed, was referred to the

board of health.

A petition ut the Hay Stale Street Rail-

way and the Commercial Union Tele*

graph Company ol Massachusetts for

authority to attach wites to a pole of

said Telegtaphy Company on the

westerly side ol Cambridge street, hist

southerly troni High street, was rehrred

to town engineer.

A U tter was received from W. II. l.ott,

Superintendent Kight ot Way and Street

Lighting oi the Edison Illuminating Co.,

stating that the executive officers deemed
it not advisable to undertake the

proposition to put their wires under-

ground on Cambridge street at the

present time; th.it ultimately they expect

all their transmission lines will be

underground but that the poles of course

would have to remain not only for the

use of the railway company but also for

their own local service and lor that rea-

son it was deemed advisable to allow

mutters to remain as they are.

On the petition of Edward L. Baldwin

and others lor the laying out and accept-

ance oi Lakeview road as a public way,

the town engineer leported that the

petition should be granted, that the street

has been opened since 1895 and nearlv

all the lots occupied by houses excepting

those neatest to the Mystic Valley Park-

way ; that the matter of acceptance was
cons i deled by the Selectmen oi 1909 and

certain requirements from abutters were
judged necessary before acceptance by

the town: that the board instructed him

to formulate such requirements and
present them to L. V. Niles, which was
done as follows : »

" The following specictiatioiis will

covet what the board of Selectmen will

require you to do in the matter of con-

structing Lakeview road before they w ill

recommend this stieet for acceptance at

the annual town meeting in March, 1910.

" First—Stone bounds, tour feet long,

six niches square at the top and with a

small drill hole m the ct liter of the top,

must be set at the ends ol all curves Jand
tangents the entire length of the; street

and at the intersection of the side lines

ot Lakeview road with Ravenscroft road.
" Second -A deed ut a right of way

foi surface water drainage purposes

must be given through lano adjoining

Ml. Reddtng's land. the right to extend

from Lakeview road to the lake, anil this

deed mu«t be placed on record in the

Reghtry {of Deeds in Cambridge; PA
plan of this right of way must ac-

company the deed.
" Third—A twelve inch dram pipe must

be laid 111 this right ol way as described

in the second specification, said drain

to be carefully laid and graded. The
engineer ot the town of Winchester is to

have general supervision oi the manner
and method of the consti uction oi the

drain.

" Fourth—'1 bree catch-basins must be
constructed ot a tVplii an *k- required

by the town Engineet st the low point in

Lakeview road and near Ravenscrott

road. The catch-basins are to be pio-

vided with proper grates and inlet stones

and are to be connected w ith the twelve

inch diain described in the third specifi-

cation by means of eight inch lateial

drains carefully laid and graded.

"Filth—The Roadway ot Lakeview
road must be constructed itsentiie length

and twenty four feet in width of clean,

coarse gravel, and the center or crown
of the roadway must be nine inches

higher than the gutter in either side.

" The grade for the roadway shall be

set in accoi dance with a grade plan tur-

nished by Mr. L. V. Niles. A covering

of one-half inch or whatever may be

necessary of blue gravel shall be spread

over the roadway alter it has been shaped

and rolled, and the whole roadway shall

be sprinkled and rolled with a steam
road roller until the surface is hard and
smooth.

"Sixth—The gutters in each side of

the roadway shall be paved with cobble

paving for such length and in such oarts

of the roadway as the town engineer

shall consider necessary. The paved

gutters are to be three feet in width.

"Seventh—The sidewalks shall be five

feet wide and shall be bordeied with

loam spaces three feet wide the entire

length ot the street

u'The sidewalks shall be graded to

slope toward the street, the incline Irom

property line to guttet to be not less

than three inches, and all sidewalks front-

ing lots on which there are houses shall

be covered with one inch of stone dust.

"Eighth— In general, all work shall be

done in a careful and thorough manner
and to the satisfaction of the tow n engi-

neer or superintendent of streets, as the

lioard of selectmen may order.

" You may hire, 01 your agent may
hire, such part of the equipment neces-

sary tor street work ot this kind as the

tow 11 uses by paying for it at such rates

per day as the town has charged oth

parties doing similar work.
" The probable expense of doing the

work in the manner above specihed will

be. in mv opinion, about $800."

Mr. Niles ordered his engineer to file

with the town a plan and profile of the

sheet. The town Engineer recommends
accepting the plan but not the profile for

he believes one can be prepared which

will tit present conditions better, and

lower tlie cost of construction. The
engineer also believes that the drainage

tight over land owned by Mr. Niles and

referred to 111 Ins letter to him'should

be acquired before any construction

work is done and that it should come to

the town without cost; that the estimated

cost ot construction in 1909 was fSoo 1

it was understood by that [Board ot

Selectmen that this amount would be

deposited with the town treasurer before

any WOrS was done. The town engineer

recommends the betterment act be

lollowed 111 such cases, this being prac-

ticed 111 the neighboring town of Arling-

ton. It was voted to give a hearing to

the petitioners at a date to be lixed

later.

The town engineer reported on the

petition of Edward L. Baldwin and

others tor oiling Lakeview and Ravens-

crott roads that Lakeview road troni

Bacon street to and including the

property of Wallace S. Flanders covers

a distance of 800 feet, and an average

width of 205 feet, making an area ot

1S22 sq. yds. and costing .012 per square

yaid, #2i.S6. Ravenscroft road from

Lakeview road to Bacon street is 840

feet long by 19 feet wide, area 929 squaie

yaids and costing at .012 square yard,

fit. 15, and the clerk was instructed to

so notify the petitioners.

A petition was received from T.

Quigleyfor petmission to store 50 lbs.

dynamite subject to the laws of the State

governing the same and the clerk was

insttucted to notify Mr. Quigley that if

his building was put up in accordance

with the laws ol the State governing such

matters, permission would be given by

the board to store thai quantity of

dynamite.

A letter was received from Henry J.

Lyons in regard to appointment to fire

department and referred to the board of

fire engineers.

A letter was received from Fred R.

Charuock, City Engineer of Medford,

transmitting an order to the Medfoid
Board ot Aldermen that the city engineer

and the street commissioner of that city

are appointed a committee for the pur-

pose ot perambulating the boundary
lines lying between that city and Everett,

Maiden. Somerville, Stoneham and
Winchester ; and that said committee is

instructed to arrange for such per-

ambulation. Messrs. Pond and Jewett

were appointed a committee in behalf ;of

the town of Winchester to perambulate

the boundary lines with the Medford
officials.

The election of Wm. R. Mcintosh as

Chief ot Police was confirmed to March

it. 1913-

2 Warrants were drawn for #1764.56 and

#•17335-

Adjourned at 11.15 P- m.
Frank R. Miller

Clerk of the Board.

2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday ETeniags, 7 to 9

IREQULAR MEEHNO
First Monday Erening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(II a holiday tUe following erenlng.)

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
APRIL 30, 1912

ASSETS LIABILITIES

Real Estate Loans.

Share Loam,
Cash,

tal0,885 00

tUto 00

14.720 26

Capital

Guarantee,

.surplus,

Profit and Los*.

1370,085 65

4,700 00

7.000 00

304 61

•391,780 86

Uncle Sain has Installed Laundry Machinery to Freshen up Hand-

Worn Hills. The Notes Emerge as Crisp as When First

Turned out of the Hurt an of Engraving and Printing.

That's another proof of the progress of the expanding

laundry industry.

We don't wash and iron dollar hills but we apply the

same principles to laundering all kinds of textiles,

including the most delicate.

And in one sense we're a money laundry, too ; we
save you money on every bundle.

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT MODERN LAUNDERING REALLY IS

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

5,000

mMsM WINCHESTER AUTO CO,
GEO. O. FOGG, Mgr.

V^fc^ ESTABLISHED 1663 ^^/^™
Insurance Agency

™

Waiter R J Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET • B05T0M

8 CHESTNUT IT., WINCHMTIB

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rafts

But Coipifliu

Proipt SfttliRllt

. .. *®m

It it not too lata In the aeaaon to change joa
old or defective heating apparatus. Too won't
have to (hirer while the work la being done. The
fire In the new plant the «ame day that It If put
lot In the old one,

EDWARD E. PARKER
fteam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE STKEKT. WOBUKN.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN SIHAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hilr Cutting: Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCECM BLDO. ANNEX.

OPPO8ITE LUNCH CART.
niarls.Smoa

STEERING CLEAR
of difficulties has much the same
meaning aa having your path strewn
with rose*: though In the latter case
very little effort Is required.

WHEN YOU WISH
To strew some one's path with rosea,

buy them, and all other flowers from
us. The flowers will l>e the cho'cea t

and the eo»t the 1 e ist

.

The Hoard will open their session to

, the public each meeting night .it t> and ."5.30

, to hear any citizens who may desire to

piest-ut nutters in person.

Blank forms for petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared bv the

Selectmen, and may be had at tl e Town
Clerk's office : also at the STAR office,

or will be mailed by the Clerk of the

Select.lien on.request.

lary Public

Pension and other paper*

executed.

P. WILSON
Pleasant St

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS}

Tel. 26 1 -W COMMON »T

KAPLAN BROS.
Ladies' Tailors in Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Efsritt, Mass.

TEL. 682-W IVHITT
•eptt Ij

fiOlhiPrilulCirafoFncE
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Day in and day out Baby can eat Jersey Ice Cream

with never a danger of becoming ill. Only the

highest quality materials are used in the making-
tested cream from our own Vermont creameries, pure

fruit flavors and extracts and the best cane sugar,

•very requirement of the Pure Food Laws is

Ice Cream
and it is therefore guaranteedpure. Seventeen years

experience in making icecream inafactoryabsolute y
hygienic, and packing and storing it in perfectly

clean cans, assures you of an unsurpassed product

Leading drug stores, confecttonen and Ice cream
parlorsthroughoutNew England are sellingJersey

Ice Cream because they know it is the best
SoU by Ihm plmf mr pmthmga

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence,Mm
FOR SALE BY

PETITION.

To the Honoiable the Board of Select-

,men of the Town of Winchester:

Respectfully represents yotil petitioner,

the Kay State Street Railway Company,
a corporation established and existing

under the laws ot the Common wealth of

Massachusetts and operating in said

town ot Winchester, that it desires cer-

tain extensions ot its locations and an
|
one or more ot them may have paid the

alteration and relocation in said Win- proportion due from him or them. Said

REGULATIONS AND RATES

RELATIVE TO WATER.

Special rates to be made by the Water
Board.

"Sec ion 6. Upon the non-payment

of the water rates for sixty days after

they are payable,; the Collector^ shall

serve a summons upon|,tli«£ delinquent

;

and unless said rates are paid within ten

days thereafter together vutn twenty cents

for sa summons, the Collector shall

notify the Registrarlswlu£shall shut off

the water, and it shall not lie turned on

until the amount due, together with the

twenty cents for the summons and one

dollar for the shutting oflfanil.turning on

is paid. The loregoing provisions shall

applyit two or more parties take water

from the same set vice pipes, although

Chester as hereinafter set forth, and that

public convenience and necessity te-

quires the same.
Wherefore your petitioner respectfully

asks permission to extend and alter and
relocate its tracks as follows :

In Foiest str.et in said Winchester, to
alter and relocate from Highland avenue
to the Stoneham Line, and to extend
westerly its turnout in said Forest street

about one hundred feet ; all substantially

as shown on its Road Department's plan
numbered L-3878, dated June 10th, 1912,

filed herewith.
Also to extend turnouts as follow :

Z In Church street, near Cambridge
Street, about too feet westerly,

In Main street between Glenwood
avenue and Sheridan circle, northerly

about 300 feet,

In Main street between Church and
Vine streets, nottherly about 300 feet,

Between Prospect and Mt. Pleasant
streets, northerly not to exceed 400 feet;

all substantially as shown on plans to be
filed for the hearing to be held hereon ;

together with such switches, cutves and
cross connections as may be necessary
or convenient for the. operation of the
cars of said company.
And to erect, place, mantain and use

such poles, wires and other appliances
as are usual and necessary in the over-

head trolley system of stieet car propul-
sion, and to propel cars by such system
over the said Hacks with electricity as
the mot iv« power, or to use such other
motive power as the laws of this Com-
monwealth permit and the Board of

Selectmen shall from time to time ap
prove, and to make such underground
and surface alterations in the ways
through which these extensions, altera-

tions and relocations are granted as
many be necessary.
Bay State Street Railway Company.

By O. F. Sullivan. President.
Winchester, Mass., June 10, 1912.

On the above petition, notice is hereby
given that Hearings will be held by the
Selectmen of the Town of Winchester,
in the Selectmen's Room, Town Hall, as
follows

:

On the Forest street and Church street

locations, Saturday, July 6, 1912, at 9
a. m.
On the three Main street locations,

Saturday, July 13. 1912, at 9 a. m.
Preston Pond
William M. Belcher

arfg William J.
Daly

E2 ' IT" Elbridge K. lewett
_ Addison R. Pike

Selectmen of Winchester.
Winchester, Mass., June it, 1912. «

Jeai.3S.at

b. 1. keitH's mm*n.
The most notable event of the season

is promised lor B. F. Keith's Theatre

next week, when the " Meisterslngers
"

composed of Harvard. Schubert, and
Weber Male Quartettes ot Boston will

begin their second annual summer en-

gagement. Tr.is famed collection of

voices is without question the largest and

finest singing organisation the vaudeville

stage has ever known,

tn a iMcturaqtt« Slage setting represen-

ting a bungfttow on the shore of the

Rangley Lakes in Maine, that modern
Paradise oi the out ot doors SpOltsman,
" Meistersingers " will N- seen, rids

superb feature will tw lint o'.ie a t in *

great <ut«mer snow. Mel) mil l and
I Mnnvan have n most delightful delinea-

tion ol tn« most delectable tvpe ol real

Irishman, just as lie is met in icmI lif :.

OtKis are Muslier, Have ami Moslier,

ii gie.it troupe ui biiyilc conivdians from
the I.om'on Hippodrome. Unites and
Kolfii -on ui si nj;s trtnl

\
nmoisnis; I n .1

Mi Mi I in iiu<l Comiwuy in a comedy
skelib; Hio Knmsdclllr o i t acrobatic
funstc is; and «'.! trs vet 10 Lc ;.t hum 11

summons may be served in any of the

ways provided by law for the service of

a summons for the non payment of a

tax."

Section 13. The owners of premises
shall be charged on the first day ot

January and July for the use ot water for

the succeeding six months when the rate

is by fixture, and for the preceding six

months when a inetet is used, at the

toilowing rates per annum

:

Dwelling Houses.
Dwelling houses occupied by one
family, tor 1st taucet ?4 00

For each additional taucet, to be
used by same family 1 00

When a house is occupied .by

more than one family one
faucet only being used by all,

for each family 4 co

When a house is occupied by
more than one family the high-

est rate will be charged tot

each family having the water
canied into their part of the

house.
For each bath tub a. 50

For each water closet 2 50
When bath tubs 01 water closets

are used by more than one
family, for each family, 2 5°

When two taucets are used, one
for hot ami one lor cold water,

both emptying into one
basin, but one charge will be
made for both. _*r

Hose.
For hose not over three-eighths

of an inch orifice, used lor

washing windows, sprinkling

streets, or watering gardens
(and the use of the same may
be limited to one houi per
day,) not less than I3 00

Fountains.
For not more than three hours

in any one day, and for not
more than four months in the „~
year :-- _

i-i6th of an inch jet >d $$ 00
i-Sth " " 5 00
i-4th " " 8 00
3-StllS " " 10 00

Stables.

All stables containing fixtures

shall be on meter service

;

where there are no fixtures in

the stable, the following

charges shall be made :

For each horse; ' $2 00

For each COW 1 5°
Meter Charges.

All charges for boaiding houses,

public baths, stores, offices,

warehouses, markets, saloons,

restaurants, workshops manu-
fartoues, and for boilers used
for power 01 to make steam for

tnamitacturiiift purposes, shsll

be ascertained b> meter
'1 he minimum charge for

metered water tor a stable ,
~

shall De ff n year

T.ie minimum cliaige for

metered water tor all other

purposes shall be fS a 5
ear.

The charge for metered water
skill be at the rate of two cents

per bundled gallons. The
Water. Boaid may require a

deposit in case, ot metei ,

sei vice.

The Water Board shall have the

fight to stop the use of large

quantities ol water for special

purposes whenever, 111 its

Judgement, it is necessary to

vouserve the water tor domes y
\ic uses.

Amended and adopted *»V the town

Match 25. 1912 : approved by Attorney

Cie11er.1l June 6, 1919.

Attest, George 11. Cutler,
Town Clerk.

7

The effect of the Season on Song

Bird* and Game Birds.

After the hard winter of 1911 12 came
a cuJO and backward spring. A severe

winter with much snow a d ice exposes

birds to great hardships, and, if it is

lollowed by a late, cold, stormy spring

die eggs sometimes lack fertility and in

many cases tew young birds are raised.

During the w inter ot 1911, large num-
bers 01 robbins and some bluebirds

remained in the north, notwithstanding

the severe weather ot January and

February. Cold waves and snow storms

extended tar to the south and must have

destroyed many birds which winter in

the northern, middle and southern states.

These conditions did not affect those

species which do not wintei in the United

States but mainly pass on to Mexico,

the Antilles and South America.

. The spring flight of robbins was late

and they weie not so numerous as usual

and bluebirds were rather uncommon in

comparision with last year ; but when,

in May, the migration of warblers came

along, they appeared in goodly numbers.

Some species, however, continued their

Mights later than, usual. Moat ot the

warblers fly to CeiiU al and.South America

and thus escape the rigors of winter in

the Northern continent. The shore buds

which go fat south in winter also came

back in numbers.

The scarcity ot bluebirds has been

reported as iai as Michigan and south to

Pennsylvania. Over a wide area quail

did not winter well, and if bluebudsand

robbins were destroyed in numbers by

severe weather in the south, we may ex-

pect some reduction in the numbers of

woodcock which winter in the same

regions.

Many small birds are killed by the

soutner 11 people. Last winter many

pel sons took advantage of the necessities

of the birds to kill great numbers of

robbins, blackbirds and bluebirds. The

City Council of Pittsboro, N. C,
escinded an ordinance foi bidding shoot-

ing within the city limits, that the people

might shoot the birds that were driven

by stress of weather to that town to feed

on berries, and about four thousand

lobins were killed there in a short time.

Quantities of blackbirds and bobolinks

have been killed in the Carolinas by-

negroes ami these birds are sold in

southern markets.

It is a lemarkable coincidence, now

that robbins and bluebirds are reduced in

numbers, that farmers are complaining

loualy ot the inroads ot cut worms oi

which robbins and bluebirds eat great

quantities.

A scarcity of cuckoos in some lo-

calities in eastern Massachusetts isac-

cmpanied by a great increase 111 tent

caterpillars on which cuckoos feed.

The ice which locked ponds and

rivers in January and February and ex-

tended over the Hats, bays ancLhabors

and in some cases out to sea, cut oft the

food supply of the wild ducks which now

winter along our coasts in large num-

bers, since they are protected by law at

that season. Some of them were starved

and many were facing deaih by stai vation

when the ice embargo was lilted by the

coming of spring. As spring opened,

reports came from many parts ot Massa-

chusetts as well as iioni the other N*w
England States that unusually large num-

bers of wild fowl weie returning to our

shores and inland water*. Even in Bos-

ton Harbor where ferryboats ply to and

fro, and on the Charles rivei where trains

are constantly crossing the bridges,

flocks of wild ducks appeared, exhibiting

a confidence and tameness never before

observed in these localities. The num-

bers of these birds seen later on inland

waterways and ponds, as well as along

the coast, were such as to give color to

the geneial vitw that they were not seri-

ously reduced in numbers by the winter,

and that the increase and tameness of the

birds was due largely to the cessation of

winter and^spnng shooting. Many wild

fowl are now reported to be breeding in

New EngUnd marshes, and near the largei

water courses—another enouraging result

of the present laws.

Edward Howe Foibush.

. C. I. D.

The June meeting of the local union,
the last before the summer vacation, was
held last Friday at the Home of Mrs.
George H. Hamilton, the president. It

was Flower Mission Day and Mrs. J. C.

Adams, who is local superintendent of

that work, presented its claims. This
year the Boston mission is making an
especial effort to get routed slips and
seedlings for window boxes and asks the

Winchester Union to assist. Contribu-
tions may be sent to Mrs. Adams in time
to send them June jS and she hopes
there may be a very geneious response
to this appeal. Possibly some who are

going away for the summer may be glad

to give some of the plants that might
othei wise waste theit swtttuess 'on the
" deserted" air of Winchester.

The plans foi the entertainment of a

group from the Willard Settlement has

been reluctantly abandoned owing to

the prevalence ot the tree pests that

make the available grounds undesirable.

It was therefore voted to send the money
it might cost to be. used tor an outing

elsewhere, where the browntails are not.

The children will doubtless be much dis-

appointed as they have always enjoyed

their Winchester outing, but it seemed

unvoidable this year. The plans for the

entertainment ot the County convention

in September were discussed and com-

mittees were appointed to carry out the

plans, as there will be no later meetings.

Do not forget to send flowers, or plants

to Mrs. J. C. Adams, 22 Dix street, on

or before June 28, to enable her to start

the Flower Mission work in good style

befitting the reputation of Winchester.

Mrs. J. C. Adams, who has charge of

the Flower Mission work for the Win-
chester Union, set the ball rolling tor the

season by sending in last week a goodly

consignment to the headquarters at 15a

Beacon street, Boston, where every Satur-

day during the summer the baskets of

flowers and delicacies are prepared for

distribution. This week Mrs. Adams
hopes to hive a lot ot plants for window

gardens and will be glad to receive them

at her home 24 Dix street any time Fri-

day.

In these days of conventions it is inter-

esting to notice that the Prohil.-itionists

are also having trouble with their com-

mittee* and delegates and there has even

been talk of a split. In the re alignment

ol parties this year the Prohibition party

will be unable to retain its old distinction

as the 1 bird Party, since there are so

many other claimants. Perhaps there

may be new strength for the party that

stands for organized opposition to the

liquor traffic.
;

Now that summer has really atrived, it

is hoped that every member of the W. C.

T.4U.| will mske it a point to spread the

temperance gospel in many ways, especi-

ally in the matter of food and drinks.

The scientists accuse temperance people

of intemperance in other ways and it

behooves every mother's daughter ot us

to see that her example is in line with

her precept in this matter. In this way

too, each can prove to outsiders that W.
C. T. U. stands for Wise Cook's Tem-
perance Union, and that no wrong ap-

petite is whetted by the poor cooking of

a Christian home-maker.

1Legal Kott CCS.

mt.
Middlesex. »«.

PKOBATK COURT.
To the tiein-nt-lBW—devisees under tbe will—
and all other penoni Interested In the entitle

of Jane K. Herrluk, late ot Wlnche»ter in laid

County, deceased. .... . _ , ..Whekeah, Rului F. llerrlek and Charles H.
Herrlck, adinlni»trator» with llie will annexed of

the estate of laid deeeaaed not already ad-

ministered have presented to said Court th.ir

petition for licenie to nil at prlrnte tale, In

accordance with the offer named In Mid petition,
beat,

CLINGING TO

The arbitrary attitude Of the Roosevelt

men against Senator Crane has been a

grave mistake. In adopting theit un

reasonable stand toward him thev show

their shallow inconsistence by doing Just

what they condemn the! aft bosses for

djiug—the punishing, of all who do not

agree with them. Senator Crane has

never been an uflinstve partisan. The,

Roosevelt rank and file ot this state are

disgusted with the treatment of him by

the delegates. He belongs on tlw

national committee and OUgl.t to stay

there. The fa t is nh>t of little pttty

men pulled themselves into notoriety by

fcettiuu into Roosevelt's pockets. They

had about as much do with the

colonel's securing delogau s in this state

as uiougli they had all been down the

mutter. Who ever \wa> '
• 1 fl xtcr and

Kale mid this Prof* '' el "',v 6'

other iririil they lei l> • '". 1,1

Rnostveii Ihink < I M ••« » t'ane

K-oiiig oil Hie iialiwiiid cor.ui "«eu to

Vlelrose

or upon such terms aa may be
the real estate of said deceased, lor tbe purpose

of distribution. _ . .

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge, in Mid County
ol Middlesex, on the second day of July,

A. P. IMS. at nine o'clock In the forenoon,

to ihow cause, if any you have, why the lame
should not be granted.
And said petitioners are ordered to serve tins

oitatlon by delivering a copy thereof to all

persons interested, who can be found within the

Common* ealth, fourteen days, at least, before

said Court, sud II any one cannot be so found,

by publishing the same once in each week, for

three successive weeks. In the Winchester UTAH,
a newspaper published In Winchester, the last

publication to be one day, at least, before

said Court. _
Witness, CHARLES J. MtfXTIM, Esquire,

First Judge ot said Court, this twelfth day
of .June, in the year one thousand nlue

hundred and twelve^
RfMiKKS. Register

•J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Dlalsdell

W. K. Hutchinson
Dupee & Adams

We are showing a large and

complete line of sanitary

Cabinet Rangeslin different

styles, varying from $30.00

to $45 00.

The majority of those ranges

have glass doors, enamel drip

pans in broiling oven, and

enamel dirt tray beneath top

burners as a part of the reg-

ular equipment.

A salesman^will call at your request or better still, see

these ranges at our show room, 527 Main St., Winchester.

Going away over the Four.h? If you
are, you'll aurely need some toilet

artielee to make the holiday a glorioue

oue. A few suggestions :

Shaving Soaps and Brushes Bay Rum
Safety Razors Antiseptic Bandage
Strops Travelling Toilet Outfits

Talcums Perfumes Witch Hazel

Toilet Soaps

You'll find everything else lu re too

from the first aid to the injured

articles to the most exquisite of per-

fumery, etc., at leasonabie prices.

TIL. 334

It Matinni requires wiinccrSi cijrpi't

swtrpu*. oi ktuiuii litutMl* icnairi'd.

«b tio lofflpctert wot-k i II or 1.

1

j.Hom: The MIN Kitilicii l-'t:nits!iiii»j,

. Tim fctiv : ikI Glass* tin 1 Shop. "3 Mt.

^.nioii strict, Tel. 36s M. rui7,tl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MinuLKsax, »».

PROBATR COURT.

To Hie helrs-»i-l»w, ne*t nl kin. «f*<ht«rs, aii.l

.11 oilier persons lme'eele.1 in llie I

Kllen M Mesd, Isle ol Wlnebeett r, in w»nl

County, deoeasad, Intestate.

VTh«»xas, a petition has been presented to

aai.l Court to trnnt a letter ot'ad.i.iubt ration on

thr attate Ol sanl deceased to Wlll'ntn L.

Tli mnsnn of \VI--<li»sttr, 111 said Couu'y, 01

to . rnootl er tuitable pf rw-n.

Ion aivUCret.y .-.led to appear at

Curt, to be held »i Cambridge in s«ld Connu
ol -a.ddl.-M.*, on the nite.ntl. d..v of -lul"

A. !> 1012. m nine ..•eloek In ^^^"Sitaa
sh ,« c.UM>, ir any ym have, ahj tbe same

should 1 ol bt* urantad ...
And ,Uepcnt.oU .., ..her.l.v.l.rwiel lo * v,

public noli.* tliemof, by pnWlshlnS this ciMIoii

on. e iii WWii aw*, tnr tnitm snec«si«

mi tbe WliH-Uaster » newspaper publisl

in Winchester, the last publication to neone
dav at l«a«t ta-d-re «'ii'l t««rt.

Witness. CiuMLMi J. Mrl>Tin«. Esnuire.

rtr»l •ludire ol said O.uri. this twenty fourth

day «.t June, In the year one ttiotwand

,.„,e l.»..n.«U SlHlinelve. ^ f
jeadjs.w

opibjulw H0VA SC0TI *'

M t»C*P£ BRETON,

JktfUfNEtYFOUNDL'D

PRINCE EDWARD ISUND.
beaome the Ideal Snmmer Land" for those who

t a s ason of deltfbttuj rest and quiet enjoyment. A
Plant Line trip means less esnense and m >re cninfort than
the hot .unifier train ride. 8S " Htllfas" sails every Sat-

urday no-m for Hallfat. Htwke.bnry and Charlottetoa n,

and 89 •• A. Vf. Per.-y " abont •! 101 t«th will leav

1I11 ts for same p>rts. Sind sta
Outlllgs, iiiu.i and folder.

Toes-
alet Plant Line

K. W. IIKDRI.I.. Agent, Comnier-

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

Telephone 498. Office. No. 2 Welnut Street

Telephone 259-1. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

tn3f.il

Hive win • ' '• ol tnat 1 row*',

Ni ws

MisvkI lite tr«lM» ]'•«** (i '

'

ter Garajlt'. '»'«•" zi0o».tt*i! 1

service .it • iiit-lt: rntus

VVti I'ln

If. rei •'

• ji 11

Loft at Your Rssidenoe,

•r.r Ono Year, the Winchester

&tar, ea.co, in advance.

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGED AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at o ir siore

560 IVIain S«.

Store formerly .-e,,,.'e I by M'. Sa..d. r-ou. On. new r-d.-phono nu no. 1 •» W
All inquiries .?nd .lobbing protnptfy attended to

Office open from 7 13 •'• M1
-
10 6

. P- m -

esu-i 279-L
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MAKE MONEY

lots of land on the Wedgemere

Avenue tract, located in the most

liDcirohlo raciafonftal s^Hnn at tho
11X911 OUIv 1 VolUvllUai JMSvllUll WI UIv

West Side. A high standard of

restrictions and a low schedule ot

investment within a short time.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS C

T. Harri

T

' Exclusive Agents

)

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select,, ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best p&t%ou flan get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we -sell at reasonable
prices .makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Foss' of

Symmes road sail next Tuesday on the

Majestic for a five week's trip tu Europe.

Miss HildeKardc Smith of 39 Heming-
way street left last Saturday for Keiine-

bunlcport, Maine, where she u ill remain

for the rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry of Henryville, N.

H., are occupying the Charles I..

Mitchell house on Summit avenue, tor

several weeks. Mrs. Henry was Miss
Bertha Baglej

.

The t.ix rati- of Wobum tor this yeat is

$21.20, us against 52030 tor last yeat.

Th<! total valuation of the city is

f 1 1,650,366.

Fireworks, Wilson's.

Sanderson. Electric! ia. Tel. 300.

Winchester Savings

Money deposited
on or before Wed-
nesday, July 17,

1912, will draw

Martin Connors of Glemvood avenue
was taken by the police from a field at

the rear of oak Knoll last Sunday suffer

inn from insanity. He had been em-
ployed at the Russell farm, his strauxe

behaviout being noticed by fellow

laborers. He was cared for by these men
for a time, it being expected that his

condition would become notmal after a

period of test. As he grew worse the

police were notified. On Monday he

was committed to Danveis.

A child ol about two and a half years

wandered from its home on Fowle street,

Woburn, Tuesday and was taken in at

Mr. J W. Russell's house neat the filed-

lord line. How the little tot was able to

take this long walk without being
detected is a marvel. The police were
notified and it was taken to its home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. G»ndron and
son are st"pping at Etfiimham, N. H.

Mr W. Prims ntld family are at

Cousins Island, Me., tor lite hot weather.

I Mi. ami Mrs.]. K. Emery and family

J

are spending t:;e summer at Lauds End.

;
Dr. ] I.. Ilildieth is spending tile

summer at New Ipswich, N. H.

Mr. Kreil Richardson, w ife and son of

Jersey City, New Jersey, have been the

guests of Mr. Richardson's sii-u-r, Mrs.
C. R. Cony of Mt. Vernon street for a

j

lew wetks.

5 Rev. Charles I.. Mitdull and Miss
I Mitchell are spending the summer

j

abroad'

Mr. Sewtll Newman and wife have
been spending the week at Hanove',
N. H.

Marriage intentions have been hied
with the town clerk by James Joseph
Higgins ot VVoburn and Mary Etta Kelley
oi Arthut street.

Make your chiropody appointments for
day, evening or home work, with Harriet
M. Mills, 1 Church street, Winchester,
Room 8. mi7,4t

Prep.

LET US HELP YOU

WITH NEW TIME TABLES

Middv Bl
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Summer Corsets
BELTS AND GARTERS

Lace & Net Camps
SILK HOSIERY

Mosquito Netting
PALM LEAF FANS

Negligee Shirts
ROBES A.

Outing Trousers
B. V. D. UNION SUITS

Fine Straw Hats
OPEN NEXT WEDNESDAY UNTIL 10 P. M.

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

ROBES AND PAJAMAS

T
Telephone 410—470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street
WINCHESTER

Careful attention to listing and
hester Property.

newsy paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic S. Snyder of

Sheffield road are recieving congratula-

tions on the birth of a daughtei born

early this week at their summer home at

Marbleliead. Mother and baby are doing

well.

Mt. and Mrs. E. O. Puncliard of

Chinch street left Tuesday foi their farm

in New Hampshire.

The ladies of the Bethany Semng
Society enjoyed a picnic Thursday on

the estate of Mr. Thos. Spurr at Symmes
corner.

Mr. Harry W. Dotten has sold his

restaurant at the corner of Main and Park

streets, formerly conducted by Chas.

Marsh, to Mr. Charles B. Cartel oi

Brockton, who has taken possession.

Miss Ruth Dunning, who graduated

last week from Tilton Semiiialy, Tiltori,

N. H., is spending the summer at

Scituate.

Lottie M„ the little two year old

daughter of Charles L. and Edith G.

Russell ilied at liei parents home, No.

416 Washington street, Tuesday. The
funeral services were held horn the resi-

dence yesteiday afternoon at two, Rev.

William Fryling of the Second Congre-

gational Church officiating. The burial

was at Oak Grove Cemeteiv. Medio 3.

Fireworks at Wilson's. Open on the

4th.

Mr. B. Stanwood Henderson, of 9;,

Cambridgejitreet, has just purchased a 30

H. P. Overland car.

Dr. Cummings and wife spent a few

days this week attending exercises at

Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H.

Mr. Crosby Tappan, son of the late

Eugene Tappan, formerly well known
residents ot this town, was in Winches-

ter this week calling on old ftiends.

Mr. Tappan i« located at Chambers-
burg, Penn., having charge of the

engineering wotk connected with the

elimination ot the grade crossings on a

branch line of the Pennsylvania tailrcad

in that section. His sistei. Miss Muriel

Tappan, has been the guest ot Miss

Helen Hall foi the past two weeks. Miss

Tappan will be married in the early fall

to Mr. James A. Cbilds of St Paul,

Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bourque of

Water street ate the parents of a son,

born Tuesday.

Mrs. Annie J. Davenport has "sold her

residence on Cross street to Mt. John W.
Creamer of Forest street.

Vour friends buy their

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The game on Manchester Field

tomorrow afternoon at 3.30 will be w ith

Reading.

Miss Mildred Cummings and Miss
Clara Macdonald gave a lawn party

Saturday evening to about seventy-five

of their friends. The lawn at the resi-

dence of Mr. Hollis L. Riddle on High-
land avenue, the home ot Miss Cum-
mings, was elaborately decorated with

Japanese lanterns, and with the tables

tor the collation, hammocks, etc., ami
the large number of young gentlemen
and ladies was a very pretty picture.

Tile evening was spent in w itnessing a

mock marriage in which nearly every

one played an important part, and made
lots of fun. (ireat quantities of confetti

petals were used when the bride and
groom entered a waiting automobile on
Highland avenue. Music, dancing and
refreshments amused the guests until

twelve o'clock. It was a beautiful night

and the party a great success.

Fireworks at Wilson's. Open on the

4th.

Announcement is made of the marriage
oi Miss Cora Mabel Kenty and Di.

Frank Jvlgar Travis at the home of the

bllde's brother. Mr. Frederick W. Kenty,
Wolium. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Charles H. Washburn of

Dorchester. Dr. and Mrs. Travis will

reside in South Frammguam.

Miss Margaret Healey of Wildwood
street lett yesterday fot West Falmouth,
Mass

, for the remainder ot the summer
Mrs.;ciarence E. Clemson will sail for

Europe, with the Metcalf party, July and,

visiting England, France, Belgium, Hol-
and, the Rhine, Germany, Switzerland,

the Italian Lakes, Italy and the Azores.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Central Hardware Store,
15 Mt. Vernon street. mch8,tt

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden
n. O. Hiwm 0.;M. PNMfltiw

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

fur every occasion at mo*t rea»ouitble

prices of

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Telephone ftnd deliver; ehugea paid on all
ntiWs ..I t'lM ami orer.

Telephone 596-W

Ask for R. C. HAWES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. P. M. 2937 Winchester 777-W

RISIOINCI, No. MO PARKWAY! IWINCMfSTIR

Workmen's Compensation
All employers, of labor other than "domestic ser-
vants" or "farm hands," need protection under
this new law, which goes into effect July I st, 1912.
FOR INFORMATION CONSULT

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 8020

0%tm/erl> ami t%tt±mi/fc

Jetty CA«m/>/ty .
r///,»S„/ U

FOR

r RcbZERSa mVBB mm aaa a m

We carry the popular

ALASKA in all sizes.

and

-XOTB THE PRIGES-

4qt. 3qt.

82.98 82.49

2qt. I qt.

81.98 81.75

4qt. 3qt.

82.88 82.24

2qt. 1 qt.

81.89 81.59

Something new In Freezers-North Pole Freezers made by
the Alaska Co. A Perfect Freezer at a Low Price. Has
Galvanized Pall and Cover.

,

l-li. size, 81.00 ^ it. six*. 81.25 3 f|t. size, 81.65

u Store of Qwility"
570-574 Main Street Telephone 636

JULY SALE
June 29th July 3rd

COTTON UNDERWEAR
Odd lots of numbers that are

soiled and jammed. Skirts,

Corset Covers and Drawers,

1-2 regular prices.

LISLE UNDERWEAR
Jersey Vests and Union Suits of

fine Lisle, retailing from 38c to

$1.00. Sale prices 19c to 50c.

Ladies' Jersey Pants, cuff knee,

25c quality, 15c

Low Neck, Sleveles* Union

Suits, lace trimmed, 05c value,

39c

HOSE
Black with white feet, 25c value,

15c

HOUSE DRESSES

Of Print and Percale, made

good style, good colors, but

broken sizes. We have' some of

all sizes and a lot of size 34

marked to T'.V, 11.00. 11.25

and #1.50 from 11.25. #1.50,

#1.15 andmm
WHITE WAISTS
A goi»d Rfwortiw-nt marked from

#1.00 and #1.50 t-.

LONG LISLE GLOVES

Black or white. All prices,

marked to S9o,

TEA APRONS
19e values, 12 |$ ,.ach

CHILDREN'S VESTS
Low Neck and Short Sleeves,

15c values, 7C

Gingham and Percale, for-

merly 39c, 50c. 75c and #1.00.
Sale prices 29c, 89c, 59c, 79c

BOY'S WASH SUITS
A good assortment, marked from
50e, 75c, #1.00 to

39c, 59c, 79c

COLORED WASH TIES
10c values, 5c each

10c bow ties, slightly soiled,

3c each

25c Windsor tics. 1 Oc each
j

Men's i><*c Negligee Shi t», 49c

25c Suspend* -. 14< per pair

25c bow ties. 10c each

25c foiii-iu-hai !-. 15c each

BowserTTie F1

. *J.

Dry Goods Store
CENTRE OF GOOD VALUES. '


